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Herbs of Wonder f 
The Massachusetts Republican Convention 

met yesterday and nominated Hon. John D. 
Long for G:overnor and Byron Weston for 
Lieutenant Governor. 

for me to his study. I bad known for months 
that be was dying. He was the only crea
ture that I had to love, and I loved him very 

"The gentleman on the left, Kate-do y1m tenderly. I must add also, for it par~ly ex· 
know him? Ile bas looked frequently to- plains my conduct, that the idea of d1sobey-
ward you." in" him in anything had never presented it-

WA7CIIM.AKER .AND JEWELEB. 

A.ll kmds ot Jewelry repaired. 

~ ·. . : . 
The Tennessee State Board of Health has 

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER AND resolved to adhere to the. rule prohibiting 
LIVER REGULATOR I the introduction of cotton into Memphis un

"Has he?" seif to me as a possibility, This night I 
"Who is it?" found witl! him his life Jong friend, the late 
"I cannot tell. I have not seen him." Lord Talbot, and also the present Lord, my 
"Suppose you look.'' bnsbaad. I was a sby, shrinking girl, with-JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Oou:c.sellor-at-Law, 
No. li3·1 Market Street, Chester. 

OFFICE: 

818 Girard Avenue, Philadelphia., 

til tbe epidemic declines. 
The Board of Trade of San Francis110 has 

requested a complete suspens10n of business 
on the arrival of General Grant, that every
body may take part in the demonstrations. 
The work of decorating the streets began 
yesterday. 

"! prefer not. I came to see the play. Is out any knowledge of dress or society, and 
not Helen Fancit superb?" very timid and embarrassed in my manners. 

"So, so. I wish you would tell me who Then my father told me that it was necessary 
the gentleman on the left is. I am sure be for the good of both houses that Richard · 
knows you and be Is strikingly band- Talbot and I should marry, that Richard bad 
some." consented, and that I must meet a few 1, p, GREGG. JI[, W• PLUMLEY, 

GREGG & l"L UMLEY' ' 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT Avenue, Chester. 

contracts for new buildings. Jobbing, &c., 
soUc!ted. Orders through tl!le post o111ce 
roroptly attend!'d to. 

19 1 P p0st otnce Box, 355 ap - Y 

JOiiN GHUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AHO EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Fifth st., between Market and Welsh Sts. 
aorses and carriages rurnlsbe<l a.t all hours, 

era ls attended to promptly, and 20 ft.er 
~~~.cheaper than ·anywhere eise In the c tY • 
Terms C9Sh. IY 

JOHN YOUNG 

Carpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

contracts for new lmlldlngs, repairing, al
tng and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per-

~~nal attention given to all work. sep 15 

REECE MCAVOY. 
Dealer In the best brauds or 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff. 

JOHNSON, HOLT,OWAY & CO., 
Wholeso.le Agents, No. 602 Arch street. 

For sale by all druggists In Chester. Price, 
25 cen t8 pe~ box. se5·3m 

NEW LUMBER 

Quarantine at Cincinnati is t~ be rais~d to
morrow sixty days from the time of its es
tablish~ent. There have been no cases 
of yellow fever since July. Prior thereto 
there had been six imported cases, one of 
which ended in death. 

The •.match between Daft's professional 
eleven and twenty-two Canadians, at Toron
to, Canada, was concluded yesterday. The 
Canadian twenty made 65 and 54, total, 119, 
In their two innings, and Dafts el even, 122 
in their first innings ; the latter w lnning,by 
one innings and three runs. 

Returns of the election in Maine from all 
the Senatorial, and all but one Gf the Repre· 
sentative districts, show the election o~ 19 
Republican members .of the Sen.ate aga!nst 
12 opposition, and 90Representat1ves ~amst 
60 opposition. This insures the election of 
Republican State officers. 

In a game of cricket, yesterday, between 
the Irish Gentlemen Eleven and eighteen of 
central New York, at Syracuse, the foreign
ers won "in one Innings by a score of 54 to 
57.'' Althou~h the dispatch does not say 
so, it is probable that the match was won by 
one innings and three runs. 

Henry C. Dibble, assistant and acting At
torney General under Governor Kellogg, of 
Louisiana, yesterday filed a libel suit 

AND against the New Orleans Picayune, claiming 
A 1ar11:e assortment o! smokers• articles al- ; · $25,000 damages, for the publication of a re-

ways on h.and at low prices, Q Q A L y A R D port that he bad shot and killed a reporter 
BROAD ST. & EDGMONT A VE. au 18 • named West during the disturbances in New 

Orleans In 1874. 
JOSEPH PRITCHARD, The undersigned, having leased tbe yard for- Dr. Sherman, an old citizen of Charlton 

ER ..,HANT TAILOR merly occupied by D. s. Bunting, respectCUlly county, .Mo., was assassinated on Saturday M , I ' calls attention to his .. 
' v ' night while riding in his buggy, fifteen miles 

309 M k t Street · • p. d C 1 from Glasgow, Mo. Twenty buckshot and ar e . Superior repare · -~~ I two pistol balls pierced bis body. There is 
pantaloons, from $4.00 to s10.oo. Business no clue to bis murderers. He is represent-

S'1t~uff'll~es~~·~i~!£:~ripatterns o! the best For famlly use, which he bas Just received, ed as having been such a desperate qnarrel
Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on and Is now ready to sell at prices usually raid some man that "no particular pains Will be 
hand. se13-3m for an Inferior article. A large and we! . se- taken to ferret out the perpetrators of the w H.GRAHAM, 

. B·UTCHEH, 
corner of Third and Concord Avenue, 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Corned Beef and 
Tongues, 

Pickled 

eonstantly on hand. 
o-Famlly orders punctually attended to. 
9-15-ly. 

NEW BAKJ<~RY. 

LOUIS WATRlN, 

A Practical Bread, Cake and Pi~ Baker, 
Has always ~n hand a.net delivers to every

wnere In Chester and vicinity, fresh 

BREAD, PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

Store and Bakery 3-10-ly 
.ATCOR: THIRD AND HOWELLSTEI. 

JOHN STET~ER, , 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphia Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal-

ton 6"5 Market street. T 
chester omces-Jay's drug store, H.B. ayd 

lor's and D. p, Palste's llanlware ~tores, an 
McGcoghegan's cigar store, Intersection of 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store or Dr. J. M. Steever, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at-

te~~~d1;>iice-302 East Fifth street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tr 

UDealer In Reed and Ha!! Blnls . .,a 

SAMUELL. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 
Lime and Hair Always o~ Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
• A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22·ly 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Rootlng and 

Mill Work Establishment from 
NO. 311 MARKET STl'tEET, 

TO NO. 600 EDG:!IONT ANENUE, 
Next door above George Bottomley•s mill 

finding store. 

Thankful for past patronage, I would ask a 
eent!nuance of the saiy~·SEPH CORNOG, 

rer-d&w-IC 609 Edgmont Avenue. 

MEDIA AND CHES. TER EXPRESS. 

0 d fter :\IOI ilav .ruue Z.::, 13'0, I will nan a " 1 
J • Media to Chester run a dally express from , A M 

lected lot of tile crime." 

FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Is now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
In need of anything Ill his line would do well 
to call o.nd examine before purchasing else
wbera. Will shortly have a full assortment or 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

The body ofa man, supposed to be Harry 
Merrits, a traveller for a soap maker at Buf
falo, N. Y., or Dayton, Ohio, was found on 
Sunday on the track of the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad, near Cannon Station, Kansas. The 
body was badly mangled, having ;been,run 
over by a freight train after death. A pistol 
ball in the bead and a knife wound in the 

And other articles usnitlly round In a l1rst- breast showed that a murder bad been COQI.-
. class Lulllber Yard. mitted. 

my2 Frank K. MoOollum 

PENNSYLVANIA 

MUltary Academ11, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Opens Sept. 10th. Thorough ln~tructlon In 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, o.ppJ:r to 
J~·ll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

LUMBER AND COAL. 
Choice Family Coals~ 

EXTRA PREPARATION; 
STOVJ? COAL .............. $4.;';0 PE~1TON. EGG 4.:0AL ................. 4.-0 
t:llESTNUT 4.:0AL........ 4.20 " 

At the Coal.and Lumber Yard of 

Jona than Pennell, 
(Successor to J, & C. D. Pennell,) 

314 Edgmont Avenue, 
ap29-t CHESTER, f'A. 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
This beautiful summer resort Is situated on 

the crest of the Allegheny Mountains, a few 
mlles from Cresson, on tbe !lne of the Penn
sylvania Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs in the vi
cinity, and a grove of native forest trees and 
springs of pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 

It has all the con venlences or town llfe and 
tho quiet of the country, and ls specially 
adapted for fam!lles. 

The house Is a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on tho front and side, and has a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarde1:s. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a fe'v of the attractions. 

Rates, $2 per day; $10 per week. 
ABEL LLOY.0, 

Proprietor. je3 

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO., 
DEA~ERS IN 

Iron, Steel, Coach Hardware, and :!!anu
f acturers' Supplies, 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 

'fbe Secretary of War bas appointed a 
Board of officers to inquire into and report 
whether the Detroit river can be advanta· 
geously bridged or tunnelled for railroad 
purposes at or near Detroit. The Board, 
which is composed of Lieutenant Colonel 
W. F. ·Reynolds, Lieutenant Colonel Na· 
tbaniel Michler, Major 0. M. Poe; Major D. 
C. Houst-0n and Major J. M. Wilson, is to 
report to the Chief of Engineers before the 
first of next December. 

Twenty· three cases of yellow fever, eleven 
white and twelve colored, were reperted in 
Memphis yesterday. There were three 
deaths. Cases of sickness at Horn Lake Is· 
land have been pronounced yellow fever by 
physicia.ns sent to examine them, and two 
cases of the disease have developed outside 
of the city, oue eight miles south on the 
Memphis and Tenne~see railroad, and the 
other eleven ml!es out on the Paducah 
railroad, The Howards received $2240 yes· 
terdr.y. 

FOREIGN NOTE& 

The Italian budget for 1880 shows a deficit 
of six million lire. 

The London Stock Exchange will be clos· 
ed on Saturday next for repairs. 

The short-time movement at Oldham bas 
as yet produced no effect on the yarn market. 

Bernhard Cotta, the eminent geological 
writer, is dead at the age of seventy one 
years. 

There have been very heavy rains through
out Portugal, which have badly damaged the 
vintage. 

The intention of sending an amateur ath
lete team from London to the United States 
bas been abandoned for this year. 

Four of the principal trades unions of 
En,,land have expended $1,300,000 during 
the

0

past year in relievii:Jg the wants of mem
bers. 

'!'be final stoppage of the nail and plate 
works of Jones Brothers, at Mlddleboro, 
England, throws six: hundred bands out of 
employment. 

The report that France intends to se':1d 
Count St. Vallier to greet the Emperor Wil
liam during bis approaching visit to Alsace
Loraine Is denied. 

The London Times believes there ls ·no 
present danger of a collision between Ger
many and Russia, but thinks the proper au
thorities should come forward anti reassure 
mistrustful Europe. • 

"At present the stage interests me. Be- friends in our private chapel at sev~n o'clock 
sides, if men are rude enough to stare at in the morning a week afterward. Of course 
strangers, there is no occasion for us to iml- these things were told me Jn a very gentle 
tate them.'' aud considerate manner, and my dear father, 

"Your ladyship bas no curiosity.'' with mauy loving kisses, beg1:ed me as a 
"Not any; l exhausted it some time last favor to him to make no objections.'' 

ago." "And what did Lord Hicbard say?" 
lier ladyship was not telling the truth, "l glanced up at him. Ile stood near a 

she was intensely curious, but it pleased her window looking out over the park, amt 
at the time to pique the Honorable Salina when he felt my glance he culored deeply 
Dorset. That strange sympatliy which and bowed. Lord Talbot said, rather aHgri· 
makes us instantly conscious of a familiar ly, 'Richard, :Miss Es her waits for you to 
glance even in a crowded building, bad so- speak.' Then Lord B.icbard turned toward 
licited her regard just as Salina advised her me and said something, but in such a low 
of it. If she had not been aske<1 to look to- voice that I did not catch its meaning. '.My 
ward her left, she probably would have done son says you do him a great honor-and 
so; as it was, she resolutely avoided any pleasure,' explained Lord Talbot, ar:d he 
movement in that direction. kissed me and led me toward .the anw1lling 

The play was finished in a tumult of ap- bridegroom." , 
plause. Lady Kate Talbot forgot everything "Of course I ought to have bated him, Se· 
in her excitement, and as she stood up, Jina, but l did not. On the contrary, l fell 
flushed ,and trembling, she inadvertently desperately in love with him. Perhaps it 
turned toward the left. Instantly sherecog· would have been better for me if I had not. 
Bized a presence with which she ought to Richard read my heart in my face, aud dis
bave been familiar enough. pised his easy contest; As for me I suffered 

The gentlema.n bowed with an extreme in that week all the torturing suspense of a 
respect, Lady Kate acknowledged tho court- timid school girl in love. I dressed myself 
esy in a manner too full of astonishment to in the best of my plain, unbecoming, child- ' 
be altogether gracious, and the elaborate po- isb toilets, and . watched wearily every day 
liteness of the recognition was not softened for a visit from my promised husband ; but I 
by any t:lance Implying a more tender inti- saw no more of him until our wedding 
macy than that of mere acquaintance. morning. By this time some very rich cloth-
. My lady was silent all the way home, and Ing bad arrived for me, and also a London 

for some reason Selina was not disposed to maid, and I think, even then, my appearance 
intP.rrupt her reverie. It did not seem to be was fair enou~h to ,have somewhat conciliat
an unpleasant one. Kate's face had a bright ed Ricl!ard Talbot. But be scarcely looked 
flush on it, and her eyes held in them a new at me. Tbeceremeny was scrupulously and 
light-a light that resembled what Selina coldly performed, my father, aunt and gov
would have called hope and love, if the lady erness being present on my side, and on 
bad not been already married, and her des- . Richard's, bis father and his three maiaen 
tiny apparently settled. · · · sisters. . 

"Selina, when you have got rid of all that "l never saw my father alive ai;aiu ; be 
satin and lace, come to my room; I have died the following week, and the mockery 
something to say to you.'' of our marriage festivities at Talbot Uastle 
, Selina nodded pleasantly. She was sure was suspended at once in deference to my 
it concerned the gentleman on the left. She grief. '!'hen we came to London, and my 
bad no love affairs of her own on hand or lord selected for bis own use the left wing 
heart at present, and, being neither literary of this house, and placed at my disposal all 
nor charitable, her time went rather heavily the remaining apartments. I considered 
onward. A little bit of romance-notbieg this as an intimation that I was not expect· 
wrong, of course, but just a little bit of ro- ed to intrude upon bis quarters, and I scru
mauce, especially if counected witla the cold, pulously avoided every approach to them. I 
proper Lady Talbot-would be of all tbingg knew from the first that all attempts to win 
the most interesting. him would be useless, and indeed I felt too 

She was ~peedily unrobed, and, with her sorrowful and humiliated to try. Duri11g 
long black hair hanging loosely over her the few weeks we remained under one roof 
dressing gowB, she sought my lady's room. we seldom met, and I am afraid I did not 
Lady Talbot sat in a dream-like stillness, make these rare interviews at all pleasant. I 
looking into the bright blaze on the hearth. felt wronged and miserable, and my wan 
She scarcely stirred as Selina took a large face and heavy eyes were only a reproach to 
chair beside her, and scarcely smiled when him.'' 
she lifted one of her loosened curls, and ·"Oh, what a monster, Kate!'' 
said, "What exquisite hair you have, Kate I . "Not quite that, Selina. There, were 
True golden.'' . many excuses for him. One day I saw a 

"Yes, it ls beautiful. I know that, of paragraph in the Times saying that Lord 
course.'' Richard Talbot. intended to accompany a 

"Of what are you thinking so intently?" scientific exploring party whose destination 
"Of the gentleman on our left this even- was Central Asia. I instantly sent aml 

ing.'' asked my husband for an interview. I bad 
"Ahl Who is be l' He seems to know intended dressing myself with care for the 

you." · meeting, and making one last effort to · win 
••Ile onaht to know me much better than the kindly regard, at least, of one whom I 

he does. 
0

He is my husband, Lord Richard still could not help loving, but some unfor-
Talbot.'' tnnate fatality always attended our meet· 

"Kate l" ings, and I never could do myself justice. in · 
"It Is trne.'' bis presence. He answered my request at 
"l thought he was in Africa, ·or Asia, · or once. I suppose be did so out of respect 

Europe, or somewhere at the end of the and kindness, but the consequence was he 
world:" found me in an unbecoming dishabille, aod 

"lie is now in England, it seems. I sup- with my face and eyes red and swollen with 
pose be bas just arrived. I have not seen weeping. 
him before." "l felt mortified at a prompt attention so 

"Where is he staying, then?" . malapropos, and my manner, instead of' be-
"l presume in the let't wing of this man- iug winning and conciliating was cold and · 

sion. I notice there are more lights than unprepossessing. I did not rise from the 
usual In it to-night. Ills apartments are sofa on which 1 bad been sobbing, and be 
there.'' made no attempt to sit down beside me to 

"Now, Kate, do tell me all, dear. You comfort me. 
know I love a romantic love affair, and I am "I pointed to the paragraph, and asked if 
sure this is one.'' it was true. 

"You never were more mistaken, Selina. "•Yes, Lady Talbot,' hesaid, a little sad-
Tbere is no love at all in the affair. That ly and proudly; •I shall relieve you of my 
ls the secret of the whole position. I thought presence in a few days. I intended Writ
as you were staying here this week, and well to call on you to· day with a draft of the 
might probably see ot meet my lord, it was provisions I have made for your comfort.' 
better to make all clear to you. People are "I could make no answer. I bad thought 
apt to ass0~k'. .' .. , .. :·.'g c- itb t~. ' ·1.;s they ·I~ ,:f m•uy kii,l ·>.~n:.;~ to s .. ;-, !:;::.: now, in his 
net understand.'' presence, I was only fretful and dumb. 'He 

"To be sure, doar. I suppose Lord Rich- looked at me almost with pity, and said in a 
ard and you have bad a little disagree- low voice : •iKate, we have both been sa
ment. Now, if I could only do anything to- crificed to a nocessity involving many besides 
ward a reconciliation I should be happy, ourselves. I am trying to make what repara 
you know.'' tion Is possible. I leave you unrestricted 

"No, Selina, there has been no quarrel, use of three-fourths of my income. I desire 
and you can do nothing . at all between us. you to make your life as pleasant and gay as 
I don't want you to try. Just be kind you possibly can. I have no fear for the 
enough to ignore the whole circumstance. honor of our name in your bands, and I 
Lord · Richard and I understood each other trust it and all else to you without a doubt. 
nearly four years ago." If you would try and learn to make some 

"But It is not four years since you were excuse for my hard position I shall be grate-
married ?" . Cul. Perhaps when you are not in constant 

"Just four years-ye$terday.'' fear of meeting me this lesson may not·ba so 
"And my lord has been away-" bard.' 
"Three years, eight months and eighteen "And I could not say a word in reply. I 

days, as far as I know.'' just lay sobbing like a child among the 
"Well this is a most extraordinary thing, cushions. Then be lifted my hand and 

and very', very sad, I must say.'' kissed It, and I knew he was gone." 
"It might easily have been much sadder. "And now, Kate, that you have become 

I am going to tell you the exact truth, and I the most brilliant woman in England, what 
rely up0n your honor and discretion to keep do you intend to do I" 
the secret inviolable.'' "Who knows? I have such a contrary 

and return leaving Media at 8 o clock · ·• 
and Chesttr at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack
ages, parcels, and goods or all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered abtl rearsfn~ 
rates Orders lei'!. at Ute livery sta e o · · 
Chalfant, In Media; and at the hardware stordre 
or Huds0n, Sparks & co., 103 we~t T~I 
atreet Chester wm receive prompt a.tent.on. 

' ' OEOROE C. £NYDJ::R, 

Have taken the agency for Fairbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods tbey intend 
to keep In stock, and all parties needing a 
good article tn this Une can buy them from 
the above-named tl.rm at factory prices. 

103 West Third ~treet,:. 

"My dear Kate, I would not name it for streak In my nature, I always do the thing 
E:!D;\':"!Y-~0nT-tbe ouly kno'lll'n remedy t.ho "'?rl"" :· , ., T·"-'' rt6•: "'•n• to ,i~" · •. 

acting at the same time on the Liver, Dow-I "Listen then. One L.gut, wl,: · . . ' · 

lny31 Med!'\_, l'a., CHESTER, PA. au1l9:3m I d K·a scarcl'lv serenteen years old, my t.1'.:•l' l' scuL e a·an i neya. • • • . . . .. 1-·· '· 



' D .A.IL Y 'rll\:f ES. 
THE CIIEBTElt DAILY ' TIMES ls pnbllshed 

every afternoon· (Sunday exceptoo,) at Nos. 

STATE ~,AIR.FALL :JORY GOODS 
TWENTY·SIXTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION 

OF THE 

\!j17 and 5rn, Edgmont avenue, and delivered Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society, ···1:D::mERiNG's~· 
in Chester and vlcinlt.y for SIX CJCNTS PER 

WJ;;EK~ payabl~ . ~~ - !he carriers: l\!.a:'I sub·. 
scriptions, postage free, three l'lollars ver an
num, or twenty·llve cents per :month in ad
vance. Advertisements lnserte<l.at reasonable 
prices. Address 

DAILY TilllF.N. 

Che•ter, Pa .. 
JOHN SPENCER, Proprietor. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 18i9. 

THE lecture season approaches. It used 
to be said, and with great truth, that while 
a minstrel show would crowd the house the 
people of Chester "took no stock" In Jec
tureE. The last winter's lecture course of 
the Y. M. C. A. was well attended, and we 
hope that this organization, or some other, 
will see to it that In due time we are well 
lectured again. 

THE iron works all over the State are 
busy and some of them are sold six months 
ahead. Some haw this fact bas the ring of 
prosperous times about it. There is a mighty 
ditrerenre between having ti.Jose works all 
closed, thelr workmen idle and unhappy as 
it was a year ago, and having them all rnn
ning to their fullest capacity, and, those 
workmen busy and contented, as It is now, 

TnE Arctic Ice Company of Boston makes 
large quantities of ice daily, at an expense 
of eighty-five cents a ton. By the ton, Ice in 
Chester is worth from four to five dollars, 
according to quality. If the cost of machine 
made ice is reported correctly, and we sup
pose that It is, a wide margln of profit awaits 
the enterprising man who goes Into Ice man• 
ufacturing with an eye Jo supplying this 
market. 

ONE of the curious stories just now 
going the rounds ls concernlog ooe John II. 
Dailies, a wife murderer, taken by a crowd 
from the Athens' (Ala.) jail and carried out 
at midnight Into the woods to be hung up 

. until dead. Before the deed was done he 
asked that some one would pray for him. 
One of the crowd officiated as chaplain, but 
when the prayer was finished nobody was 
willing to act as executioner: And the 
murderer was actually returned to his cell 
unharmed. It Is not often that Judge Lynch 
gives up his vlcLims after this fashion. 

"VICTORIA Dei Gratia Ilritainarum Re
gina Fid. Def." It is now forty odd years sim e 

· this legend wasfirststan1ped upon the coi~ of 
the United Kingdom, and still, by tile grace 
God, Victoria continues Queen of Britain 
and Defender of the F::.itb. Hers bas been 
an unusually long and an unusually prosper
ous reign. Republicans though we are, Vic
toria reigns in tens of thousands of hearts on 
t".lis side of the ocean as the embodiment of 
all that goes to make a good queen and a no
ble woman. Long may her hand retain the 
sceptre. 

IF Russia Las bad any important part In 
precipitating those troubles which have called 
the English army back to Afghanistan, t!Jat 
part will soon appear. Russia would be de
lighted to plant her standard In Central 
Asia, and the present outbreak which seems 
t'o be rapidly spreading among all the Afghan 
tribes, offers an opportunity too good to be, 
willingly, lost. But, fortunately for the cause 
of civilization, something more than desire 
is needed to make this opportunity available. 

, Tlae Cw.r is wise enough to know that before 
he sets his battalions in the field agaf nst 
those of old England, be will need to have 
everything in the best order at bowe and 
among his contiguous neighbor's. Just now 
this ord~r happeas to be very unsatisfactory. 
Nihilism, like a strong man armed, is threat
ening the very gates of the· Czar's palace, 
while Bismarck is, for some reason, not w 
fraternal as formerly. 

Ir Is evident enough that Fred. Douglass 
· Joes not believe . in. the exodus. The 
tbougbtfol and 'l'ery able paper discussing 
the exodus, which be subm!Lted to the Social 
Science Association, met at Saratoga, is ex
plicit of his opinions. Mr. Douglass urges 
tt:iat in the long run the colored people will 
be~t secure their interests by staying in their 
old homes and bravely contending for tho!e 
'rights which they are riow denied. The gener
al government, he says, will thus be ('Ompelled 
either to protect . them or ,to acknowledge 
that the chivalry is king. For such an ac· 
knowledgement be thinks, and probably cor
rectly, that the northern people are not 
ready. But then, JIIr. Douglass ·should not 
forget that once upon a day be himself bad 
au exodus all on his own private account. 
He did uot think !o well thenof the fightih:g 
it out plan. To be sure the conditions ·are 
very much changed since Douglass ran away 
from bis oppressors, but even yet the negro 
would be at a great disadvantage In con
tending for his rigl:its. 

WILL l'::E HELD IN 

Main Exhibition Building, 
FAlRl'IJ:OUX'r PAUii, I'IHLADELl'lllA, 

September 8th to 20th, 1879, 

INCLUSIVE. 

Entries and CompetiUon F .REE I 
Entry Books will close at the Office, north

west corner of Tenth and Cllestnut streets, 
September 2d, 1879. 

$15.000 IN CASH PREMIUMS. 
Cash Prizes for Live Steck; $9000. 

A Ring for exercise and parade or Horses 
and Cattle will be provided. 

ll!7'L!bcral .Premiums are also offered for 
Fruits, Flower8, and Ornamental Plants, pro
ducts of the !<'arm and Dairy, Tools, Imple
ments, and Machinery, Textlles, Furniture, 
Manufactured Goods, &c., &c. 

Excursion Tickets at greatly reduced rates 
on all ra!lroads centrelng at Ph!ladelphia, and 
liberal arrangements for transportation have 
been made. 
D. W. SEILER, 

Recording Secy. 
ELDRIDGE M'CONKEY, 

Corresponding Secy. 
WILLIAM s. BISSELL, President. 

· sep3-eod-~t 

THE FALL TERM OF 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 

Pr-'l>arat1an for College, Business or Teach· 
mg. Hotb sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
•0 pupils. From 6to10 puplli toaclass,se~ur-· 
lng 'to the pupil the benefits of individual in· 
;;tructlon. Onr teacher8 GIVE INSTaUCTTON
not merely sit behind their desks and DEAR 
LESSONS. Under our system students advance 
more rapidly tbau is usual. Great pains 
taken with backward students, ·or those who 
have not been giving satisfaction in other 
schools . . Terms low. Books found. If in
tending to send your son or · daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter with us. 

For circulars, address, 
Jy:.!4-d&w·2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

LEIIIGII, SCD1JYLKILL, 

AND 

' No~\:~·7' '"w.E~i'.r · 'THIRD s ·TREET;i CHES".rER. 
. ----- ..... ___ .. __ :::-:::-'-'·-=-·-"-'-~_....--

.. JU,ST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT·OF 

Good Blankets, (heavy), · • • 112 00 
Best for the money, ever sold In Chester, 4,00 
Extra Wide and Heavy" \\'ool," 5 oo 

Have on iinnd ·.a che~p lot or' llom'e-~Iade 
Comfortables, made from the best Cocheco 
Print, filled with the best Cotton.. ' 

LA:n :r:rus, 

·; '' . ";! .CORSETS. 
Good Woven Corset, 35c. 

.. DRILLING-Extra quality, embroidered 
with silk, roe. This Cordiit Ts the, bc.~t ,e.".er. of· 
fered at such a low price. ' · · ", ~\' )_ L __ :: 

DRESS GOODS. 
\Ve have just received all the latest novel· 

ties In Dress Goods. All the new shades of 
Cashmeres nnd Alpacas. ' · 

'Ve have on hand tile largest stock ol Canton . The best Dress GOods ever offered for 12MC. 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased We have a full llne of Black Silks, 7~c. 
before tbe late advance. By buying now you Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, $1. · 
can save two cents per pard, as WE CAN Black Cashmeres-our all wool, over a yard 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. wide, cannot be beat, at we. _ 

'Ve have a good Cotton Flannel at 6l(c. · E R · · · -UNDERW A . .. 
Heavy, best value, Sc. For ladles and gents, in great variety, and 
Extra Heavy, lOc. · very low. 
Our Red Flannel, all Wool, cannot be our roe. :Merino Vest and our roe. Merino 

equalled. Shirt Is now lower thari the wholesale price. 
A good Shirting Twilled Flannel, 2"<J. Not only tho articles mentioned are SOLD 
One case Extra Heavy Red Twill, · (sold last LOW, but every article In our large store Is 

season higher), 31c. lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 
All who purchase Pattt!rns to the amount of l50 cents, or over, at one time, w!ll be present· 

ed with tbo large 00 cent Metropolitan Catalogue or Fashion. · 

seO 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a very llne lot o!new 

CREA.JY.r C:S::EESE, 
And are in dally receipt or general produce, 

EGGS,, POULTRY,, 
And Wholesale Dealers ln 

&a-, 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STAHCH, and llne grades of FLOUR. 
rt:r ALSO, AGENTS POR 

0

THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL.a 
COB.. SI-:X:T:a:: .A.ND ""Q\TELS:S:: STS. del8-tf 

G-. 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
Bottlell ·Pickles and ; Soaps ar Philadblphia Prices. 

Vlest End or' Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 
my21-lf 

S'l'EA!llDOATS. 

SALEM AND PH~ELPHIA ~INE. 

~ 
The swift and commodious Iron steamer, 

BITUMINOUS Co.A.LI 
MAJOR REYBOLD, 
Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Sunday,) 
at 7 A. M. Returning, leaves Arch Street 
Whart, Ph1ladelphla, at 2.30 P. M., stopping 

The subscriber has opened a 

COAL YA.RD 

A~ THE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND STREETJ 
Between :1farket and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where be proposes to have on hand, at all 
times, the Yery best qualities of the above 
kinds of coal. W!ll furnish by the ton, car or 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT AND QU.iiLITY GYARAN· 

. TEED. 
Je2-tf 

H. B . . BLACK. 
L. G. JAMES, 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepar~d to furnish wed· 
dings, parties and funerals with first-class 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO IlIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. mh15-tt ------
1879. COAL? 1879. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER. 
C. D. PENNELL, 

Front and Concord Ave,, Chester, 
Has a large stock of all kinds. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN, L;hi11;_h. . 
· LA \"i IlE~CE, Lehigh. 

WM. PEN:N', Schuylkill. 
BEAR RIDGE, Schuylkill. 

DRAPEn, Schuylkill. 
Also a large quantity of Cumberland coal 

for bln.cksmiths ' use, which be will sell at the 
111.st reduced prices. scG-lf 

LAJY.I:B 

THE HATTER 

each way at Delaware City, New (;aslle, 
Pennsgrove and Chester. 

Stages connect with boat for Woodstown 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odes•a, Del. 

Fare J'ro>n Chester to Philadelphia, 20 cents. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. 

Of the same line, Is the Steamer 

PERRY. 
This well kno,,.n and favorite boat len.ves 

Arch street whurf, Philadelphia, at 8 "'clock 
A. III., touching at Chester, downward bound, 
:wd at Penn~grove, SllvergroYe, New Ca•tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. 
a;d"~~~/,~~·alte~~~~t~~~~ .gJ i~~c;.ock P. M., 

A deliJrhtful evening trip to the business 
heart of Phlladel.pbla. 

l•'arc to and from Pblladelph!11., each way,20 
cents. · . JM-t! 

Q:S::ESTER .it,.,C.C. 

TO PHILADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
L~aves Chester dally, from Market street 
wharf, for Phlladelpbia, at 7.30 A. M. 

Returning, leave~ Ph!ladelphla. from sec
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 p. M. 

FARE, 
EXCURSION, 

mh14-d&w-tf 

20 CENTS. 
30 CENTS. 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 

EASTERN 
llIAINE, 

TO 

NF.W 
BRUNSWICK, 

NOV A HCO'l'IA, 

Prince Ed\\•l\rd 11111\nd, d:c., d:c. 

The staunch sea-going steamers of tbe Inter· 
nat.lonal Steamship Company's Line wlll 
leave from Jnly 1 to Sept: 2i every . 

:Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
Fitol\I BOSTON AT 8 A. 1\1., 

PORTLAND AT G P. M .. 
for Eustport, .Me., and St. John, N. B., for
WRrdlng passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, Me., Grand l\fanan. 8t. Andrews, 
Fretlerlcktou, Hhecllac, Mlrnmlchl . and Bath
hurst, N. B.; Trnro, Picton, Digby, Annapo· 
!ls, Kentvllle, 'Vlndsor and Halifax, N. S.; 
Snmmcrslde and Cherlottetown, P. E. I. The 
swamers arc first-class In every respect, the 
climate of the region to which tbey rnn Is de
lightfully cool and invigorating, and tbe ex
penses of travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description of the route, 
smd a,.y furlher Information, apply at the 
Company's ollice, .No. ~ Milk street. Portland, 
1\le., or to W. II. KILBY, Agent, 

· End of Commercial wharf, 
Jy21tojanl · Boston. 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAl\I 
F'REIGHT LINJ<; , 

STEAMER MARS 
No. · 16 west Third Street, Leaves Sharpless' Wharf,. foot of :Market 

street, dally, at 8 A. l\[. 
Returning, leaves Pier 11~, second Wharf 

above ltace street, at 2 P . .M. 

NOTIC
E 

1 
l<'rel~ht of all klnds carefully bandied and 

• · , carrle<l at low rates. · 
-- I AGENTS: Franks. Baker, foot of Market 

JY.I:RS. STETSER, I street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, l()-1 North 
Fashionable l\Illllner and Dressmaker, No. Wharves, Philadelphia. Je SO 
3oi East Fifth street, Cbester. Larlles' anr\ . . - - . 
chlldren's suits made in the latest New York FOR SALE. - A TWO·SEATED CAR· 
stylp,s, at prices to suit the times. felt'-t1 rlage Apply at this omce. Jyl 

. CHE9TER . .PA. m.n10-1y 

sepV-d&w-ly 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHES'l'Elt. 

I' H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord .Ave., near Third Street 

Is now prepared. to sell cheap, tn large or 
small quantities, White L~ad, O!ls, Turpen· 
tine, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Hoof
ing Paint, all colors, dry and in Oil; Mlxed 
Paints. · 

17'PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • .s 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-ly 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEI't 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 \Vest Fifth •treet, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Otnce hours: 8 lo 10 A. l\I., 2 to 4 P. M~ 
WANTED Il\Il\!EDIATEL Y, 

Eight women, young and middle-aged, for 
Chester and vicinity. . 

ggga ~\1;~:ltN1~nd immediately. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand bov. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Hefcrence. 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Chester Employment Office 

oc15-tf No. 16 West Flflh stre~t. 

RODT. J, KNOTT. TllOS, A. MOORE, JR, 

GRAND OPENIN~ 

KNOTT & MOORE, 

FURNITURE 
AND 

UPHOLSTERY; 

Oorner of Railroad and Welsh St., 
CHESTER, PA . 

Picture Frames, Window 1:-: <;des, and Up· 
bolstery in all Its branches. JeW-tf 

J OHN H. WILLIAMSON, 
PAPER HANGER, ' 

, . l!lO Edgmont Avenue. 
All the latest styles of 'Vall Paper and Win· 

dow Shndes on hand. sell·d&w-3m 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL 
ItOAD. . \ " 

NEW TIME T.ABLE. 

On anci alter· MARCH mh 1819 p 
senger trains wih be run on the Pb!111(i'e1 :_ 
and Che~ter Branch, dally, (Sunday e:i:cepfed . 
as follows: • 

.. 80UTHW.ARD • . 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. p. rn. P-111 
Eddystone, 

6 °" 9 /j() 1139 440 !~ 
Morton's, 609 9M 113~ ' 441 161 
Chester, 614 9 nv 113, 443 119 Penn Street,. 619 10 04 1141 U4 8()1 
Roach's, 6 24 10 09 1140 469 81» s. Chester, 6 31 10 16 11 :i6 n oo 111 Arrlvent 
Thurlow, ·, ' .. ·; _., 

I~eave 
Thurlow, 
S. Chester, 
Roach's , 
Penn street, 
Chester, 
Morton's, 

Arrive at 

834 1019 11159 

NORTHWARD, 

a.m. 
6 35 
6 38 
6.4~ 
6 00 
65.5 
7 00 

a.:r.i. 
1020 
10 23 
10 30 
10 3.5 
10 40 
1045 

noon. 
1200 
12 03 
1210 
121a 
1220 
12 2.5 

08'.l 

p.m. 
~ 10 
n 13 
n~ 
ft2.'J 
031) 
03.'J 

619 

P·lll 
6~ 
623 
130 
63.1 
6 40 
HI 

Eddystone, 7 <H 10 49 12 29 n 39 8!9 , . 
J. E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Manager. 

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! Ticket Arent . . 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

OHAN<lE OP HOURS. 

On and after Monday, Sept. 1st, 1819, traln1 
will run as follows: 

Leave Philadelphia, !rorn depot o! P. W, & 
B. B. R., corner of Broad street and Washlni· 
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and 4.30 I'· m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.M p. m. 
For ,v. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m . 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. rn. con· 

nect.q at Port lJcposlt wltll trnlu for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connect~ at Oxford with 
Peach Bottom Ra.II way; 4.30 p. m. connects al 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. 

Trains for Ph!ladelphla leave Port DepQll!t 
at 10.05 a. m. and a.02 p. m. These train& con· 
10.ect with trains from Balt.lmore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a.m., 4.4~ p.m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SUNl'IAYs~Tra!n leaves Philadelphia 
st l!.30 a. m. for Oxford and all l~rer
medlate •IAt!ons. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate stations 
at 3.20p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General 811perll1tendent. 

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMuRE RAILROAD. 

TIMETABLE. 
TaklKg etrect Monaay, June 2J, 181P. 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner of B1oaol street and W&1b• · 
ington avenue, as follows, for 

CHE STER, 7. 7 .30, 8.00, 8.40, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
1.ao, 2.30, a, 4, 4.30, o.u1, o~. 6.10 6.60, s.46, 10.ia, 
ll.30 p. ID. 

WILMINGTON 6 7 .30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.46 a. m. 
1'~r:1·n~ 5i~~·~e~~~:~:hl~~t~nn;,nd all con· 
nectlons at s.oo 11.411 a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.4~ a. m., ll .1~ p. m. 
Harrington and Way l:ltatlons, a.co, 11.4.'Ja. 

m., 0.10 p. m. . . 
For Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

. Trains tor Pb!lactelphla. will leave .ll&IU• 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.02• (Lim• 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00* p. m. . 

Baltlmore.J.. 7, 8, 10,"I< a. m., 3,* 7 .~ 11.10• p.m. 
CHESTEu. ll.48, 7 .OO, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.38, 

10.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, l.15.5, a.oa, 4.38, M8,UI, 
6.~2, s.or, l0.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA wUI leave 

as follows: l<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.ilO a. 

m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stepping at the principal 

stations, at lt.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADF.LPIIIA. will leave as 

follows : From 
W ILMI.N'GTON, Hopping at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m., 51 ~-30 p. m. 
LAM OK1N, stopping at Way Stallons, MO 

P·n~LTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 
Stations, at 7 p. m. 

U-For time of trains lor way stations, see 
posters and. time tables at Ticket omres, too 
and 838 Cbestnnt Rtreet, and at the Depot. tb 

Through tickets to all points West, Sou 
and Southwest, may be procured at Ticket Of
llces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where bertbs 
In sleeping c1us can be pro<'ured during the 
day. Persons purcba~lng tickets at these o

1
r

aces can have baggage checked at their l'CIJ 
deuces by the Union Transfer Compt1ony. 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILADELPHIA & RF.ADING RANITD.r 
ROAD.-NOHTH PENN AND BOU 

HROOK DIV lSlON. 

BETIILEE.El\I BRANCH. 
On and after June 16th, t!li9, trains leave 

Depot, Tblrd and BerkM streets, Pb!ladelpbla. 
7 .oo a. m. and. 5.40 p. m., Express !or Beth· 

lehem, Easton, Alleutown. Mauch ChunkB. th 
8.111 a. m. and. 8 p. m., Fa~t Llne for e • 

lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Wllkesbarre, Pittston, Auburn, ItMNc~, 
Geneva, Rochester, E!mlra, Bulfalo, • 
agara Falls and the West. Sleeping Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. Sp. m. runs dallyt. 

8.15 a. m. for nath and Wlrnl Gap, connec • 
Ing with Tally-Ho coach for Delaware Water 
Gap. 

9.45 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. for Bethlehem, 
Easton, AlleHtown, ;\laucll Chunk W!lkes
barre and Scrauton. 

3.31 p. m.,for Bethlehem, Norristown, Allen· 
town, Easton, l'!cbooley •s )!onntaln r.nd points 
on Morris and Essex Hall road. II rts-

7 .25, 9.00 a. m., 3 .. 15, v.oo p. m. for a 
ville and points on N. E. l'. li. R. 

6.45, 10, 11.~~ ... m., 3.30, 5.30 and 7.15 P· ro., 
12.00 midnight for Bethayres,Somerton, f,angd 
borne, Yardley, Trenton, .Pennington an 
Hopewell. · 'or Nor· 

7 and 9.4S a . m., 3.31 and .5.40 p, rn. •' 
rl stown. 

7 and 9.4.5 a. m., 3.31 and 15.15 p. ro., for 
Doyl~•town. . ; 

11 a. m. and 11 p . m. for Fort Washlni:rn; 1~ 15.30, 7, 7.25, 9, u a. m., 2.30. 3, 3.31. 3.4A,blug: 
5.40, G.00, 6.45, 8.15, 9.45 and 11 p. m. for 
ton. · 

6.45 p . . rn. accommodation for LansdaJe. 
12 mlclnlght, for J enklntown. 

ONSUNDAYH. 
9.1~ a. m. and e.so p. m. tor Hatboro and 

Hartsville. d 
9.30 a. m., and s.oo p. m., for Betblebe1s an 

Allentown. . 
9.30 a. m. and 2.00 n. m., for Doyle8toWD· 
8.45 a. m. and 4.30 11. m. for Bcthayres, Som

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton. 
11 a . m. and 8.15 p. m. for Abington. ,...

0
rtll 

Unlon Line Street Cars run direct to •• 
Penna. depot. tuul 

Ticket Otlices :-43-1, 732 and 1351 Ches 
street, and at the Derks Street Depot, whrt%e 
Gulde Books and Time Tables, giving pa ' 
ulars, can be procured. tll 

ll!ann '• Baggage Express-0.tnce, 101 sou 
Fifth street-will call for and check bagiage 
from hotels and residences to destination . 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
' OP.n'I Pass. and Ticket Agent .. 

J.E. \VOOTTEN, Geu'l .Managcr.Jan6-'77 

B··- ooxs--pos;rii:i; -1c'E-Px-'AN:D-oii°NED 
!Or Individuals or .tlrms on reasonable 

terms. All transactions strictly conlld~~t!al. 
AddreBs · JOHN }', '-'· l'.ox 4Dt1 08 Oct ti · ChP.ter, < 



DAILY TT1\'fES. 
~====== 

TIJ\1:E T.A.BLE. 

P. W. & R. R.R. 

Lr""• Ph!l>tclelnhln for ClJP.<f•r nt. 7, 7 .::in. H, 
14n. 10.~n-R. m .. 12.sn, t.M. ~.~o. 3. 4.00,4.:JO. ~.15, 
,·'.!/\,~.tr.. ~-~O. 9.4.~.10 . .\.~. 11.:JO p. m. 
'y,e""P Chest.er for Phllncfo1phln ~.4R. 7. 7.M. 

, 11 P.41. ~ -~3, 9 :is. 1n.12. 11.nr, I\. m., l.W. 1.rn. 
3·~,· 4 .~s. ~.48, G.H. r. .w. 9.07. to.1R p. m . 
·i,;,ave Che•t.P.r for Wllmln~n Rt ~.07, 8.20, 

11.1~ n. m .. 2.11, 3.4t, 4.3R, 11.46, 6.M, 10.29 p. m., 
1,rn mh1nl!!ht. 
'[,1>1tVP Wilmington for Che•ter at 7, R.10, 

909,3.5, I0.30, 12.3~ am., 2.30, 4, 15 46, 7.20, 9.46 p. 

IDLPB'\'6 Che•f.PI' for New York nt 2.02, 7'_;.55: 
10.12.1\. m .. 1.M. G.H p. m: 
teave ChP.•tnr for 1'.<tltlmore nt 8.()7 n. m., 

12.20, 4.3R p. m., 12.10 mlcln-lght. 
teaveChe•ter for Wa•hlngton at 8.07 '" m., 

12.20, 4.1R p. m., 12.10 mlclnfitht.. 
Leave Ch<>•ter for Delaware Rallroail at 8.29 

1 rn .. ~.4Rp.m. 

!'CUNDA Y TRAINS. 
Lel\VP Phllac!elphla tor ChoRtor R.30 a. ru., 1. 

6,9.4~,11 .30p . m . 
Leave ChPRter for Ph1Jac.Jelphla l\t 8.153 a.. m., 

l,03, MO, 7.l:J. 10.18 p. m. 
Lettve ChP•ter for Wllmlnct<>n l\t 9.21 I\. m., 

6.li, 10,29'Jl. m .. 12.10 mlclnlght. 
I,ettve Che•t.Pr for Baltimore and Washlng-

100at12.10 ml<lnlght. 
f,ea'l'e Wilmington for Chester at 8.10 a. m., 

I, 6.30, P.46 P· m. 

PITH,. & H. C.R. R. 

Leave Clw•tn for Port Depo~lt at 8 29 a. m., 
4,Mp.m. 

Leave Cb,,•t.<'r for Oxford 11 t ~ ?fl 11. m., :i .12. 
•.~Jl.m . On Wc<lnesday and !"atnrday, G.15 

P·Le1avA Chi>•ter for rh;\<ld's l"orll 11t ~ . 29 a. m. 
1.12.U9 p. m. On Wednesdny and Saturday 
6.l~p.m. 

Lettve Chester for Oxford, Snturdny•s only, 
at6.tn p. m. 

On ~nnr'h\y~. lnq.VA PhH ttflAlpldn. ro1· nxrott~ 
ond :ti! Intermediate •tRtlons at 8.30 a. m. nnd 
6Jl.m. 
Ift'ave Oxford for Phllttd(·lphla nnc1 all Inter

mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., nnd 3.20 p. m. 

===========--=·=========== 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1~79. 

J,OCA~, INTEf,LIGF.NCE. 

Oysters are good now. 
Fine even I ngs for study these. 
The wind bas an equinoctial sound. 
The fall is the best time to take up car

pets. 
The time for fall cleaning Is drawing 

near. 
But a few more days left to visit tbe State 

Fair. 
Half of September !~ gone. Ilow tempus 

does fugit. ' · 
The equinoctial gales w!ll be with us In a 

few days. 
The tax collectors are among our busiest 

citizens at present. 
Give us the boy who is polite to his mo-

ther a11d sisters. • 
Delaware county carried ofl' several of the 

prizes at the State Fair. 
The marketmen are favored with beaut!· 

ful weather this morning. 
Tbat Wardian case sbould have been put 

in order a week or two ago. 
Let us enjoy tbese fine das s before the 

line storm comes. to hive us up for a while. 
There are only three months in the year 

when excursion boats on tbe Delaware make 
any money. 

There are not many houses "to let" as for
merly. Tbis Is a good sign of returnina 
prosperity. "' 

Marcus Hook Is improvinl? rapidly. It is 
making big strides forward, and its sleepy 
days are over. 

All the money earned in a town If spent 
there will do a good deal toward making the 
place prosperous. 

The school hou~es are bnsy places now, 
and have not teat deserted air they have 
worn all summer. 

Will the post office be removed? It could 
not be in a more central place, unless the 
new location Is near this office. 

South Chester policemen get thirty-three 
dollars per month, and the lamplighter and 
janitor fifteen dollars per month. 

Awnings are not much in demand now, 
and are gradually disappearing from the 
sidewalks and windows of dwellings. 

"Life in a buggy," now runnkg through 
several numbers of the DAILY Turns, is 
rery pleasantly told, and is much admired. 

Fight coughs aBd colds by donning your 
flannels. It is easier to keep them away 
than to get rid of them after they once get 
possession. 

The Chester cricket club go to Frankford 
t~-day to play the Oxford club. They take 
their best team with tbem, and we expect 
tbem to come back with a good record. 

There is a terrible rivalry between the 
Upland stages, and the village is shaking 
witb excitement from center to circumfer· 
ence. It beats the "Wars of the noses." 

The police have nearly all been attending 
court this week, and the city bas been al
most unprotected. The Chief and Deputy 
Stewart have been able to meet all emergen
cies. 

It Is amazing that small grievances are 
carried to court, which might have been 
amicably settled, and thus save the litigants 
and the county a great deal of trouble and 
money. , 

The Delaware State Fair are advertising 
Grant's horses a.~ a special attraction at their 
exhibition. We hope they will be more 
successful in securing them· early than our 
State Fair was. 

The political pot only just simmers in 
Delawartl county •. No campaign clubs have 
been formed as yet, and the probability is 
that none wql be organized between ~1ow 
and election. A year from now matters will 
wear a <I itferent aspect. 

The whole county holds Its breath waiting 
for the result of the verdict lo the case be· 
tw.een Rams~en and Boyll, tbe Upland stage 
drivers. ~·1fteim or twenty cents is lnvol· 
ved. About a dozen witnesses have already 
spent three days in Media wafting for tbe 
c1se to be called. 

~·oun-r l'ROCEEDl:NGS. 

TUESDAY'S SESSION. 
The criminal list was rcsurn<<l and nil the 

day was occupied In hearing cases In whlcn 
tun defendants nre In jail. 

Com. vs. James llhrnstcr-Assault and bat
tery on Arthur Grant. The parties are from 
l\llddletown. Ver,llct, guilty. 

Com. vs. Patrick Gallagher-Defendant Is 
about 12 years of age, arnl Is charged with Jar•. 
ccny of money from drawer of W. U. NaJqr, 
Che,ter. Verdict, guilty. 8entenced to one 
month In Jail In adclltlon to tho. tLnui (about 
two Jriontfu; ) ntready sorvcd.-- .' ; , . 

Com. vs. John Sweeirny~Chargc<I with as
sault an<l battery on'wlre. J<;ach one laid tho 
blnme on otllll otller; and as It seemed to he 
evenly bnlancecl, the Judge lnstruct<'<1 tile jury 
that probnbly the best thing to do was to let 
both go home at\11 see If they couldn't get 
along better In future. Verdict, not guilty. 
Cou1Jty for co~I$. · 

Com. vs. Jolrn Brownley.-It will be remem
berccl by our renders that about ~'' minutes 
aft.er 11 o'clocl< on the night of Sat.urday, Aug. 
16th, a. inost. n:;-gru.vated assault o.ud battery 
was commltt<•don Mrs. Carroll, i:ear La,.nokln 
station, 011 the tracl< oflhe Ilaltlmoro Central 
rallron<l. As l\Irs. Carroll and her datighter, 
ag-ell 12 y ears, and son, aged 1-l years, were on 
their way from Third and Howell streets to 
their home neat· tho "Forty Acres," while 
walking up the track they were met IJy au un
known nuu1, coming towards Chester. lie 
pnssed the boy wlt11outa11y remark, but when 
he met the mother all(l daught.er, wh<• were a 
shor; dlstnncc hl'llinrl the boy, be made the n.s
sault on Mrs. Carroll. Iu a few days after the 
occurrence. a man was m-rc8tcd upon the de
scription gl\'cn, but rclcnsed, and in a day or 
two at'terwnrds the defendant, Ilrownley, was 
arrested nnd brought bcforc the l\Inyor of Ches
ter. Mrs. Cnrroll and daughter both swore 
positl.vcly that he was the man, and nlthough 
the night was clarlc, they could tell by the rtash 
of lfghtnlug which came at. that time. He wns 
bound In $1,000 to appear at Court and the trial 
came olf to-day, when the following kstlmony 
wa8 given In the case : 

ll!r~. Jane Carroll, sworn.-Llvo In LR.mo
kin ; saw this mnn often at Jesse Ilawclltfo's ; 
met him on ttie track. lfo took hohl ot rne; 
told him to go awav; he then left; I followed 
111n1 townrct illc sta.uo .• 10 !'ICC ,v-110 1 ~ ~vas ; ne 
then turned nronr·cl and strucl< me 011 the face 
with a stone, or cllnker. Don't know whether 
I fell or uot; when he was jnst abont to throw 
the stone I saw bis lace. '.!.'here was a !lash of 
lightning ju't at that. time. 'fhat was nil I 
had to tell nlm by; was hit on the ~houlderby 
somc1blng; I don't !mow what; was uncon
scious !or some time; It was r:\lnlng that 
nlgllt; It happened between eleYen and 
twenty minutes pa<t eleven; my little girl 
was also struclc hy him. ' 

Cross Ex.-When he camo up to me first he 
said. "I've got you now," and called me a bad 
name. Am not acquainted with him per•on
ally, nor he with me; dou't Jmow 11;,w long 
before that when I saw hltn at Hawclllfe's; 
could recognize his form at distance of four or 
!Ive y11rd•; I g .. ve a <Iese. ipt1on of th"' man to 
the l\fayor aHcl the otflcers arrested another; 
that was not the right man. The man who 
struclt me was of sanuy complexion; nothing 
el•e i'CCUllar about him. 

l\!nl(gla Carroll. sworn. - 'Vas walking 
alongstrle or mother; I got ont or the way to 
let the man pass i ho said, "I've got you now;" 
saw him In r.he nash of lightning; he had on 
a light straw hat; sa\v him again when l was 
taking 'Vllllam'• dinn~r to Ro::>,cbs' ship yard. 
I Jrnew him ; saw him again at the. Mayor's 
office ; there was another man arrested; l told 
them at the hearing that the other man loolted 
a good deal like the man ; he was c.lose up 
when he struck mother on the shoulder two or 
threo times: the llghtttlng didn't come then 

1
. 

I k1tow this Is the man ; was ~hot at severu 
times last summer; was told this; some girl 
told me. 

Cross Ex.-In tho Mayor's office when the 
other man was arrested, 1 said be loolced lllce 
the man, ouly a little talln; think the man 
that struck mother was ;;ober; when he turn
ed away from mother ho rnn In the direction 
of Upland; I recognized him ns he came out 
of lloachs' to his boartllng house, nearly op po· 
site the gate, on Front street, below Kerllu. 

Q,ues.-What did the ofHcns tell you to clo? 
Ans.-They sb@we<I me where he boarded, 

and told me to sit on the step with my baslcet, 
and when he would com e to his dinner to 
come and tell them, and that they would be 
nrouncl the corner on Kerlin street. I did so 
and they arrested him. 

Francis Carroll, sworn-I was with mother 
and sister that Hll!ht. I didn't sec any1hlng. 
1 was ahead of U1em; saw the man wheH he 
passed me. He was not neat· enough for me 
to see him; diJn't see any lightning; didn't 
notice any. 

Owen 1''crguson, sworn-Am watchman nt 
Lamokln Stati0n; was on duty night of Aug. 
16th; was In the telegra.pll otllco when I heard 
the cry of murder. 'Vent up the track .and 
found l\Irs. Carroll. She told me it was a tall 
man, who ha<l straw hat, clark elotl1cs, and 
black whlslcers. 'l'he little girl clescriheJ the 
ma" the same as her mother. Am on spealc
lng terms with thi• defendant. 

Cross-ex -About 12 o'clock that night I saw 
a man standing on platform of the up track. 
He was a tal1 man, wltlt Mack whiskers, dark 
clothes. felt hat; said he was a tin-roofer; 
wanted tos1ay about there all ulght; told him 
ho could not, and he went away. He •nld he 
was selling a patent stuff for ttn-r.,ofing. 
Have not seen defendant around Lamokln for 
a year. . 

Andrew Hotiman, ~worn-Have ba1ber 
shop near Lamokln. Heard the cry of mur
der that night. It was just twenty minutes 
past eleven. 

J. w. ~Iarley, sworn-Keep drug store at 
Third and Howell streets; l\1rs. Carroll was 
brought there; heard her say she thought It 
was James Hickey who made the attack; she 
said he had dark clothe• ancl straw hat. 

Ollicer "!llurray, sworn-From Information 
received from l\lrs. Carroll, I went after the 
prlsonn; told the little girl to sir. on the steps 
where I !mew he hoarded and tell me If he 
went in; aA 8oon as the girl saw him she said 
"that Is the man;" I nrrestl'cl him; he asked 
n•c when this happened, told him i-aturday 
night; besahl, "'Vhy I was at home at ten 
o'cloclt ;" had arres'cd another man before 
tins, she Faid that 'vas not the n1an: Jarnef.I' 
Hickey, who hae been spoken ot, Is ii. small 
man, dark cornpJe·:lon. 

Cro.'8-EX.-'l'ho nmson the other man was 
arrested wus becan'c I had information that 
he c:ime down on the J0.35 train to Lamokln, 
and 'us he was a gootl deal of his time around 
Uawclltre's, I suspectccl him; Hickey don't 
look anything like <lefcndunt. 

Otllcer Jo>hna Wllson, sworn-Was with 
otllcn Murray In both arrest.~; saw Brownley 
on the nl~ht of the assnult hctwcen stx and 
seven o'clock, at Third an<l Penn streets; wns 
dressed In the same suit he has on now, and n. 
light straw J.1at . 

Cross-Ex-'Vhcn he was arrested he ~alcl he 
was at home at ten o'clocJ;:, but I found afler
wa1 ds that he was not at home. 

Q,. How do you know he was not at home'! 
A. ~fore. than half n dozen people told me 

so. 
Wm. Carroll, S\vorn-Am husband of llfrs. 

Carroll; my wife tol<I me she would know t110 
man If she saw him again; sh9 s" hi he w:i.s a 
mldcllln~ · tull man, with black clothes nnd 
stmw hat; fiald he hnd moustache and goatee, 
didn't say wh11t color, said sue thought ft was 
James Hlcl<ey; I fiald no, it can 't be him, he 
wouldn't do the lllrn; did not sus1•cct Brown
ley till the girl told me; never saw him at Olli' 
Jwnse; my wife Is not acquainted with him. 

Frank lJeakyue, sworn.-Am bartender at 
Genther's hotel, Che,;tcr; lrnow Ilrownley; he 
was Jn the tialoon that night fro1n about quar
ter past nlno till ten o'cloclc 

'l'ills closed the caso for prosecution. 
For the defonce the following witucsses were 

called: 
William Drool<s, sworn -A:n saloon keeper 

on Fr.,,nt street, above Kerlin ; llrownle.v was 
In my pince that nlgnt between seven aml 
eight o'clock; this Is a half square from Ills 
boarulng house. 

Hrnry Bolden, sworn.-IlMwnlcy boards at 
Capt. Hurst's: I attend store for l\Ir. Hurst, 
corner Front and Kerlin. llrownloy came In
to the store that night about n quaroer to elev
en ; ho tllcn went out In the direction of 

Drooks' saloon. He Is the only .boarder at 
1-1 nrst's. Defendant wa, under . .tbf) Influence 
of llquor when I saw him. . · 

Joseph Fay, sworn-Am· .. cai1ienter; was 
with Brownley tbat nlgllt; ·met nlm at Gen
ther's; we both left there ancl wont to Clay
ton's saloon, cor. Tl1h·d and Edgmont avenue. 
l!otll drank at ·eli<ih'place. I left there about 
half-past . -t~ •o'clock. Brownley was there 
when, I ll!fk 

Oitpt. Hurst, sworn-I got homo ahont ten 
Jrt!1~utes after 12 o'clock . . Drownley was sit
ting on the steps; had his head down. Ile was 
drunk; didn't talk to him. Ue ls the only 
boarder at my house. Fix the time by hear
ing the cloclt strike twelve as I was going 
down Second street. Uenrd tile alarm of fire 
about same time. 

Officer Keenan, sworn-I ~truck the City 
Hall bell for tho Oglesby fire that night about 
twelve o'clock. 

Samuel llfontgomery, Job 'Vheaton and 
John Clark tcstltled that James Rickey, spo
ken of. was n man about 15 ft. 3 In., light build. 
black hnlr,dnrk complexion, with dark mous
tache, and did not resemble the prisoner In 
any respect. 

LEFT FOR PAUTS UNKNOWN.-Ilarney 
Dougherty, the man who attempted to kill 
officer Theodore Litzenberg, of the Nortb 
ward, by shooting at him in tbe streets one 
night in August last, for which lie was ar
rcstetl, and after a hearing held in $500 for 
his · appearance at Court to answer tbe 
cbarge, failed to answer to bis name when it 
was called in the court room on Monday, 
and inquiry developed the fact that the 
young man bad left for parts unknown. He 
procured hail at the time of the hearii1g1 
Messrs. William McCabe and Barney ~lc
Laughlin going on his bond, aud he remain· 
ed ar(<Ound here until Monday of this week, 
when he was at .Court. Ile left rather suJ
denly, forfeitinl? his bail. lldore be took his 
final ~e~art!1re -be bnrst open the trunk of a 
man ltvrng m the same house with him and 
took from it over two dollars In moue/ It 
was from the same trunk that he took the 
pi~tol with which he did the shooting. The 
btul should be collected by the county, in 
order to set an example and make parties 
more particular in going security. Dough· 
erty should have been severely punished. 

A Lo:xG PETITION.-We understand a 
petition contaioin~ 2,700 names was gotten 
up in Wilmington and forwarded to the 
owners of the steamer Mary Morgan, asking 
them to put her on the line between Wil
mington a11d Philadelphia. The George R. 
Kelsey will supply the vacant line. 

SHIP TO LEAVE.-lt is proposed by the 
Messrs. Ro:i.cb to have the new steamship 
City of Alexandria, nearly completed at the 
yard, to go around tll New Yoi·k ou Friday 
morning. There is a great deal of . work to 
do on her, however, and it way be possible 
that she will not start then. 

CORNER LOUNOING.-'l'he Chief of Police 
bas received the instmction relative to COi" 
ner louujl'ing, adopted by Council Monday 
evening, and ~be otlicers have their orders. 
Tho~e w!Jo make a habit of spending several 
hours per day on the curbstones and corners 
had better be careful. 

Owen Ferguson, recalled for the defence-He 
said that about ten minutes before the cry or 
murder by l\Ir8. Carroll, he saw a woman on 
t.he truck. She was Intoxicated; told me that 
n man came down on tbe train which arrl ves 
at Lam.,ltln at :0.32 p. lll. She was going to 
Linwood. The man told her ho was a rnlllc 
dealer, and his wagon would meet them at 
the depot. He had no wagon; she walk(,'<! 
down the railroad; he followed her. He tallt
ed very badly toher; sl1egotaway from blm, 
and he walked down the track. She said he 
had black whiskers, dark cloU1es and stmw 
hat. 

John Brownley, Rworn .-I nm defendant; 
am not gull!y of this charge; was not at Ln
mokln that night; never saw l\Irs. Carroll un· 
tll'I saw her In the l\fnyor's otllce. 1 

At this point the case closed, and the Judge 
stated that the ev Iden co was not sutl!clent to 
convict. A verdict of not guilty was rendered. 
Hoblnson for Commonwealth and llllss and 
Bradley for dctendant. 

• A_nouT STEAMDOATS.-A correspondent 
denies tbe report as published in a cotem
porary yesterday, tbat the steamer Mary 
Morgan broke down in Raccoon creek. Ile 
also declares it a slander upon Jersev to 
talk of "rocks" in the Raccoon. One oi· the 
paddles of the Morgan struck a projectiu:,1 
log or root of a tree in descending the creek, 
which threw a wheel out of gear, broke a 
paddle and delayed the steamer for a short 
period. . 

IloY SHOT.-Ycsterday morning a Jail 
about fourteen years of age was over on the 
Island gunning for rail, ai1d another party, 
only a fow feet distant, fired at a bird in 
rang~ with him, and severnl grains of shot 
took effect in his cheek. The injuries were· 
painful. 

JEWISll NEW YEAH.-To·morrow will 
be the Israelites' new year, that is, from six 
o'clock tbis evening 11nt:l six o'clock to·· 
morrow evening. All the storos ktipt bv. 
Jews in this city will be closed, as tile ad· 
vent of the New Year is appropriately cefe· 
brated. 

Com. vs. Jacob Bruner and Com. vs. l\Iartln 
O'Hara. - These were "cross actions," and 
both of them were disposed of together, tile 
prosecutor In one case being the defendant in 
the other. The tlrst case was brought by 
O'Hara agains t Bruner, charging hiln wil.h an 
R'8ault nncl bnttery upon him, on September 
.5th. 'l'he other was brought by Bruncrngnlnst 
O'Hara for shooting at him, several of the 
shots having entered the slcle of his head. All 
the parties were at the time tenants of Mrs. 
Kelley's, on the l\llddletown road. Verdlr.t 
gu llty In both cases. Robinson for Com.; W. 
H. Dicklmon for defendants. 

THE STA.TE FAm.-Yesterday was Phila
delphia day at tbe State Fair, and it is esti
mated that there were 15,000 people present. 
The ceremonies of the day were begun at 11 
o'clock In tbe auditorium, wben Mr. Bissell, 
President of the Society, introduced Govern
or Hoyt, who made a short speech. At the 
conclusion of which the list of prizes was an
nounced, among which we notice the fol· 
lowing from Delaware county: 

Dr. Thomas C. Stellwagen, of Media, se
cured premium of $50, for tboroughbred stal
lion Maltoon, and second premium $15 for 
a filly, between two and three years old. 

Mr. A. P. Lewis, Mcdii, first premium of 
$30 for Sbort·born bull Duke 8th Wheat· 
land, between one and two years old. 

Dr. Lewis Jack, Media, second premium 
oC $3G for Ayrshire bull Spruce, between 
two and three years old; second premium 
of $20 Ayrs~1ire cow Rosa Loring. 

':'bomas T. Tasker, Ridley, premium of 
$25 for best Ayrshire cow Lady Flhmlng 2d; 
second premium of $15 for Ayrshire cow, 
Avondale Beauty. 

Dr. John Jack, Media, premium of $20 
for best Ayrshire heifer between one and 
two years aid. 

Henry Palmer, CAester, second premium 
of $10 for .Jersey heifer; best Guernsey bull 
under two years, premium $30, and best 
Guernsey cow three years old, premium of 
$30. 

Alonzo Heaps, Darby, second premmm of 
~. for White Leghorn chickens. 

J. G. Ualvert, Newtown, best five pounds 
bouey extracted, $3. 

J. F. Carwen, Delaware county, ten 
pounds of butter, second premium of $10. 

Samuel F. Pancoast, Delaware county, 1 
bushel of white potato11s1 $3. 

MURDER AT SEA.-The ship Sea King, of 
Richmond, Maine, Capt. 1lenjamin Adams, 
from Ilull, England, on August 8th, in bal
last, to Philadelphia; arrived at Quarantine 
yesterday afternoon, and Captain Adams re· 
ported to tbe Quarantine officers that his 
second mate bad been murdered by the 
crew while on the voyage. Information was 
at once telegraphed to Philadelphia, and 
Lieutenant Moore of the police tug Stokley 
ran dowt> the ;r1ver, and boarded the ship ofl' 
Gloucester. By direction of Captain .Adams, 
the Lieutenant arrested seven of the crew, 
and they were locked np at the Central 
Police Station and will have a bearing before 
a United States Commissioner to-day. The 
names of the men arrested are, Charles 
Hoffman, of Germany; Exel N evey and Exel 
Oesse, Swedes; Charles GraLfoos and Isaac 
,Jacobson, of Finland; Peter Roseman, a 
Dane, and John Clark, of Liverpool. 

Tbese men are charged by the captain with 
killing tbe second mate, Charles E. Brooks, 
of Baltimore, on the night of August 15th, 
by beatin5 him with belaying pins. John 
Clark, tke only one of the prisoners who 
can speak English fluently, says that the 
party arrested comprised the whole of the 
starboard watch, except one man, who was 
at the wheel at the time of the attack on 
Brooks. 

RE~Ll.IXS OF PERSOXS FOUND.-Yester
day morning while the workmen were dig
giug tbe excavation for the cellar for :Mr. (), 
L. Thomson's store, on Edgmont avenue, 
above Eighth street in a po1tio11 of the old 
cemetery, they came upon the remains of 
two grown persons who had been buried 
there many years ago. One of the coffins 
had decayed a great deal, while the otber 
had not. Aa empty case out of which the 
body had been taken, was also found close 
to the above bodies. No one seemed to 
know who tbey were, and under the arrange
ment which Col. Dyer sold the place a fow 
years ago, Mr. Wm. A • .Minshall will remove 
tbem to places provided for them in Chester 
Rural Cemetery. llad the coffins been six 
inches further back they would not have 
been touched, for there are only a few inches 
of the coffins visible. 

"EMDER DAYS."-" Ember Days," which 
occur in the four seasons of the year, com· 
mence to-day aud occurs again on Friday 
and Saturday of. this week. They are ob· 
served as days of abstinence by the Catholic 
and Epiecopalian churches. 

The Republic and John A. Warner have 
gone into quarters for the season, at Wil· 
mlngton, Delaware. 'fhll Samuel M. Fe!· 
ton made her last trip on Saturday, and will 
bo renovated for the coming ~p :; · ~· It !o 
rumored, we may say, in this connection, 
that there is being an effort made to have 
the Mary Morgan touch at Marcus Hook, on 
her way to and from Philadelphia, each dav. 
Such would doubtless be a great accommo
dation to the villagers of that ancient town. 

P. M. A. ITEMS.-Cadets 45 and 88 lost a 
package of oilcloth Saturday last w bile down 
town. 

The collision of bicycles, owned by cadets 
1G and 41, in the gymnasium yesterday af· 
ternoon, might have been more seriows. 
Forty-one's bicycle seems not to be so 
strong a one as sixteen's, as the former lost 
a spoke and bent one of the wheels. 

A collision occurred between 88 and 13, 
but no damage resulted. 

Unless more care Is exercised a bicycle 
hospital wllf have to be opened. 

The old bass drumrue~ has returned, but 
he does not want to beat the sheep skin this 
year. He would rather have an otlice. 

One of the officers of the P. M. A. is try
ing to learn to ride a bicycle, but so tar it 
has been nothing but tnmbles. 

Two new cadets came yesterday, aud sev· 
era! more in prospect. 

TuE Tnmu .. s CLYDE.-The excursions 
down the bay, so succesFfully conducted un· 
der the auspices of tbe Delaware City Salem 
and · Philad<>lpbla Steamboat Navigation 
Company, have come to a close for the sea· 
son. It is worthy of note that from the 
commencement of these trips, three months 
ago, not a day was lost. Without regard lo 
wind or weather, the steamer, or some one 
in her place, mac.le the trip. The Thomas 
Clyde is now at Salem, N, J., undergoing 
renovation and preparation for her daily 
trips upon the line of the Delaware Cit.y 
and Philadelphia route. In a few days the 
familiar toot, t<'Ot, of the Clyde will b9 beard 
at the foot of Market street, in this city. She 
takes the place of the Major Reyliold, be
tween Salem and Philadelphia, and will be 
commanded by Captain W. Eugene Reybo!J, 
of Delaware City. Long live the Clyde. 

MINSTRELS.-Messrs. Simmons & Rank
ins will open the minstrel season in Holly 
Tree Hall on Saturday evening of this week 
by giving one of their excellent performan
ces. Tbe first named In the firm Is the fa
mous Lew Simmons, who has traveled all 
over the world with wonderful success, and 
is well known here. The l\Iessrs. Rankin5 
are also well known, and the combination 
is said to be a strong one. They have em
ployed good talent, and will give a perform
ance worthy the presence of a large audience. 
The brass band and orchestra will be nuder 
the able leaclership of our follow townsman, 
Prof. Harry Oglesby, whose musical abili
ties are too well known here to need any 
recommendation. The admission will be as 
usual. 

RrvEr. NEws.-Eight square·rigged ves
sels came up the river at one timQ this 
morning There was a fine breeze ·aud tbey 
were making good headway. 

Two vessels, a schooner and a bark, are 

T'Er:SONAL.-Hcr.. Y. "'· Wnlter, .of the 
Reimblican, is spending a short vacation at 
Bedford Springs, this State. Rest and a 
change of climate · will no douht be benefi
cial, and prepare our old friend for the win
ter's work. 

CmcKET.-The Chester club, with a very 
good eleven, left here tbis morning on the 
0.23 train for Frankford to play tbEI Oxford 
team, of tbat place. Both clubs have out 
superior elevens and a good game Is ex
pected. 

BARNUM COMING.-It Is rt•ported· by 
tha1se who should know tb~t Ilarnum's agent · 
was in Chester last evening, and that the 
circus will be along this way in two weeks. 

DucK AnouT.-Captam Sarnuel Long 
was gunning on the bar yesterday, and 
while over there he shot a teal, the first one 
of the season. 

BooTs AND GA.ITEUS made to fit the feet 
from the best French calf skin at Harkln's, 
523 Market street. 

"TIIAT CIIEA.P ENCYCLOP.EDIA "-Vol
ume one of the new "Library of Universal 
Knowledge" is issued September :Web. It 
contains 736 pages of srnalf but clear and 
beautiful type, handsomely printed on good 
paper, and is neatly and st.rongly bo.und in 
cloth, half morocco and IJalf Russia, at 50 
;:ents, 75 cent~, aud $1.00 per volume. · Tile 
bUCceeding volumes will appear about two 
eacb month, till the 20 volumes completing 
the work are issued. Specimen volumes are 
sent to any part of tlie Uuited States (10 
cents extra for postage,) with privilege of re· 
turn after ten days examination. Special 
terms are offored to early snbi'cribers and to 
club~, of which full particulars are sent free 
on request by the publislJers, the Al!ERIC.AN 
IlooK ExcuANOE, 55 Deekman street, New 
York. 

That a complete Encyclop:cdia, first-class 
in character, and contaiuing more matter 
than any heretofore published in this conn· 
try at any price, sbould be made and sold for 
tile trifling sum of $10,00, seems so extraor· 
dinary, that many who wish it may be true, 
are very naturally incredulous. The same 
house publish a large list of standard works, 
all at similarly low prices, and the presenc\l 
of some of them already in the bands of hun
dreds of tbousands of lovers of good books h1 
all parts of the land, is naturally rapidly 
transforming the incredulous into patrons 
and friends of the enterprise. No mystery 
is made about the cause of the low price
they are the reduced cost of manufacture to 
about one-half what it was a few years ago, 
tbe method of sale, direct to the purchaser, 
saving him the large commissions commonly 
paid to agents and dealers, and a very large 
sale. It is worth the cost of a postal card to 
see their catalogue. 

UrnoLSTEllING of all kinds done in a very 
superior llHUll\t)r at reaso1J11ble prices, · at 
.Messick's, 621 :~nd mia Etlgmout avenue. § · 

discharging Jogwood at Sbarpks~ wharf. CmLDREN'S black tip button shoes, $1 00 
Tbe first named is unloading on a fiat. to Sl.25. Wear twice as long ·as the old 

'!'be Ulyde will most likely br~ r~•1vlv to 
1 
style. New York SIJoe Store. § 

run tile first of next month. • 1 

The tide this a~Ieri~oon will be ~ very I DAmnIEN are delighted witlJ prices real· 
hi~h one, for the. wmd I~ str?ng and from a ized for their mercb:u!ctise, when tbey use 
P?lllt to _llfow 1!1 a big . tide. At eleven the Perfected Butter Uolor, tho invention of 
o cl~ck this mommi: the t1d.e was al!"ost up Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
to hi.git water m~1 k.' It was ~ash mg and An eminent agriculturist ~ays : "l prefer 
beatmg over the p1e1s, and re_mmded one of to make butter in winter, as properly color· 
Cape May, at the foot of Market street about edit brin"S a high price." 
eleven o'clock. " 

ANOTHER BOA.T.-Capt. Deakyne, of this 
city, received word from New York that a 
party would be here on one of the morning 
trains to make arrangements to put another 
steamer on the river, between Philadelphia, 
Chester and Wiimington. The new steamer 
is callP.d the George H.. Kelsey. She is from 
West Haven, Conn., about the size of the 
~lary Morgan, but said to be faster. She 
will run on the river here In place of the 
Felton withdrawn. This will continue un
til cold weather, when the Kelsey will go to 
Florida, her regular winter south. Mr. 
Deakyne will be captain o.f tile new boat. 

SALE OF CATTLE.-'-Tbere will be a safe 
of fat cattle and fresh cows at the South 
Chester Drove Yard to-morrow aflernoon. 
The sale will also include sbeep aud swine, 
and no doubt will be largely attended. 

==c=:======================= 
.NEW ADVEU.'l'ISE.UEN'l'S. 

FA'I, 

The,underslgned will have for sale, . 

On T-hursday, Sept. 18, '79, .· 
AT TIIE 

South Ohestqr Drove Yard, 
A LOT OF . , 

F ·RESH COVVS, 
SHEEP AND HOGS. . 

· 11'7Sales of cnttle will be held at this Yarcl 
every week hereafter during tbe season. 

Ee17-lt DA VIS B. cocnnAN. 



(Continued from first page.) 
Certainly it seemed like it; for, in spite 

<>f her confession, when Lord Talbot sent, 
the next morning, to request an interview, 
Kate regretted that she bad a prior ensi:age
ment, but hoped to meet Lord Talbot at the 
Duchess of Clifford's that nii:ht. 

Mv lord bit bis lips .. ngrili, but neverthe
less be bad been so struck with his wife's 
brilliant beauty that he determined to keep 
the engagement. 

She did not meet him with sobs this time. 
The center of an arlmiring throng, she spoke 
to him with an ease and nonchalance that 
would have Indicated to a stranger ti.le most 
usual and commonplace of acquaintance
ships. He tried to draw her into a confiden
tial mood, but she said smiliugly, "My lord, 
the world supposes us to have already con
gratulated e:.ch other; ttO need not unde
ceive it." 

Ho was dreadfully ptqued, and the pique 
kept the cause of it continually in his miud. 
Indeed, unless he left London be could hard
ly avoid constant meetings, which were 
constant aggravations. My lady went every
where. lier beauty, her wit., her splendid 
toilets, her flue manners, were the universal 
theine. He had to endure extravagant com
ments on them. Friends told him that 
Lady Talbot bad never been so brilliant or 
so bewitching as since his return. He 
was congratulated on his iufluence over 
her. 

In the meantime she kept strictly at the 
distance he himself had arranged four years 
ago. It was evident if Ile would approach 
any nearer to his beautiful but long-ueglect· 
ed wife, he must humble himself to do so. 
Why should he not ? In Lord Talbot's 
mind the reasons against it bad dwindled 
down to one. But this was a formidable 
one. h was his valet. This man had 
known all his master's matrimonial trouble.11, 
and in his own way sympathized wltlt them. 
He was bitterly averse to Lord Talbot's wak
ing any concessions to my lady. One night, 
however, he received a profound shock. 

"Simmons," said Lord Talbot, vel'y decid
edly, "go and ask Lady Talbot, If she will 
do me the honor to receive a visit from me." 

My lady would be delighted. She 
was in an exquisite costume, and conde
scended to exhibit for bl!! pleasure all her 
most bewildering moods. It was with great 
reluctance he left her after a two hours vis
it. The next night hti stayed still longer. 
My lady had no other engagement, and he 
quite forgot the one he had made t-o be pres
ent at the Marquis of Stair's party. 

The following week my lady received ev
ery morning a basket of wonderful flowers, 
and a little note with them containing a 
hope that she was in good health. 

One morning sbt' was compelled to say 
that she was not very well, and Lord Tal
bot was so concerned that lie sent Simmons 
to ask if he might be permitted to eat break· 
fast with her. My lady was graciously will
ing, and Lord Richard was quite excited by 
the permission. Ile changed his morning 
gown and cravat several times, quite regard
less of Simmons' peculiar face, and with 
many ruiegivings as to his appearance, sat 
down opposite the lovely lady in her plain 
blue satin and cashmere and white laces. 

It was a charming breakfast, an'rl durin" 
it t~e infatuated husband could not help 
saymg a great many sweet and flatterin" 
things. Kate parried them very prettily: 
" It is well," sho said, "that no one hears 
m. · If we were not married, thoy would 
think we were making love." 

"And if we are married, Kate, why not 
n1ake love, dear? We had no opportunity 
before we were married." 

"Ab, .Richard, in fashionable life we 
should make ourselves ridiculous. Every 
ene sa:rs that now our behavior is irreproach
able. I should have dearly liked It when I 
was only a shy, awkward, country girl; but 
now, my lord, we should be laugher! at." 

"Then, Kate, let us be laughed at. I for 
one am longing for it-dying for it. If• time 
shall run back and fetch the age of gold,' 
why not love ? Let us go back four whole 
years and a half. Will you Kate ?-dearest 
Kate?" 

"\Ve should have to run away to the 
country, Richard. And now I thiuk of it, I 
have not been at E~her since we-were
married-love." 

When such conversation as this was pro
longed for five hours, it was little wonder 
that my lord's valet and my lady's maid re

.·. ccived orders to pack valises and trunks, or 
that the next day Esber Hall was In a happy 
tumult of preparation. 

Love comes better late than never, and 
lady Kate always told herself that she never 

' could have been as happy in those sweet old 
gardens with her lover as she was with her 
husband. Probably they were l:otb as per
fectly satisfied as it is possiblg fo: human 
love to be, for, greatly to the amazement of 
the fashionable world, they not only spent 
the summer alone in their country home, 
but actually, when they came back ap
peared In the very height of the season, in the 
same box at the opera one night. 

••Really, Kate," says Miss Selina, "l never 
was so astonished. Tue i;entlemau on your 
left-" 

"ls always at my right now, dear. He 
will never be in the opposition any more." 

"How delightful!" 
•;For us? Oh, yes. Charming." 

18 It Possible 

That a remedy made of such cemmou, sim
ple plants as bops, buchu, mandrake, dande
lion, &c., make so many and such marvelous 
and wonderful cures as Hop Bitters do? It 
must be, for when old and young, rich and 
poor, pastor and doctor, lawyer and editor, 
all testify to having beeu cured by them, we 
mttst believe and doubt no longer. See 
other columa.-Post. 

[FOR TUE- TIMES l 
LIFE IN A D1JGGY. 

NUMBER TllREE. 

Mount Auburn Cemetery Is very lovely. 
All that uature and art can do to beautify a 
city of tile dead Is here. The ground Is dlver
sllled by hllis and ravines In an unusual 
manner, for so small a. space, but It gives the 
cemetery a. great cha.rm. · 

Went to visit a friend near Arlington, and 
our road led us In the path o! the old .Minute
men who fought the battle o! Bunker Hill. 
Several tablets are erected on the road-side In 
memory of those who fell at the spot so mark
ed. We felt very patriotic, and grateful for 
tile llves so given In tile defense o! our liber
ties. 

Visited several lovely lakes while at Mal
den. Sha\vmut, or Sweet Waters, was tile In
dian name for Boston, and Is certainly uppro-
prlutci. · 

Attended service lu the new Old '<outh 
Church, and had also time Lo see Trinity be
fore that congregation was dismissed; rn had 
U1e effect of both when full or people. Trin
ity has a novel Interior for this country, a 
high, gilded dome In the centre, and quaint, 
rich frescoes of saints and angels adorn the 
walls, such as I Imagine the old builders of 
Europe used In their decorat101•s. 

An afternoon was ~pent In a visit to Pay
son's farm . A magnlflcent park surrounds 
the house, where fine trees show their grand 
arches, and between their aisles one gets 
glimpses of the city, far away over hill and 
dell. A largo garden Is enclosed by a very 
high brick \Vall. English fashion, on which 
fruit of dltrcrent sorts Is trained, and no 
doubt comes to grnat perfection. Inside are 
large nower beds, most artistically planted; 
and In a semi-circular conservatory a very ef
fective arrangement o( tropical plants. Then 
there are great kitchen gardens, enclosed with 
high screens of fir trees, clipped like a wall. 
Masses of ferns were planted ln shady nooks 
among the trees outside the enclosures. Be
yond all these was the farm proper, with Its 
huge barns, fine carriage house and •tables. 
We felt very much as If we 'vere looking at 
an English manor. It Is a. pity such estates 
can't be kept up, and descend In families as 
they do ln England. 

Had many more drives, some to the beach
es-Revere's and Ocean Spray, where we saw 
tents like a camp~meetlng. The unfortunate 
dwellers therein were all dispersed next day, 
however, by a fearful storm that blew their 
frail tenements clear out to sea. The shores 
are very unlike Jersey beaches-no long reach 
of sand forms a delightful promenade, but at 
the edge of. the water are piles of cobblestones, 
sometimes two feet high. There Is no grand 
roll of surf, either; but then, there are hills, 
and foliage, and a lovelier color in tho water 
as compensation . . Saw the hotels of. Swamp
scott In a drl ve through Lynn. 

Our lastdrlve about Ilgston was to Woburn 
and 'Vlnchester, returning by a prettier road 
than any we had yet found ; as It wound round 
the side of a hill, giving ·us wide views of 
woodland and vlllage. One of the pleasures 
of drl vlng is the finding of new roads; after 
;you get over the feeling that you will get lost 
if you take a strange road. One grows quite 
expert ln picking out the direction one shoqhl 
go, and a road ls pretty certain to open In just 
the right place. 

Took steamer to Portland July 25th, rather 
under protest on my part, as It was an ocean 
trip, which all our gentlemen friends had rec
ommended, though, as extremely pleasant. 
The evening before Boston Harbor looked as 
smooth as oil, anti so It dld when we started; 
but onco outside Cape Ann didn't that st.earn
er roll! Had Lo retire to the horrid precincts 
of our stateroom, and there be tucked away 
on the shelf for five or six hours, so-well, In
dignant at those men that I believe I cried. 
They may like Neptune's freaks, bL1t tastes 
dltfer. I could ha vo gone In the cars so easily, 
too, and escaped It all. C. didn't mind It a 
bit; ate a good dinner and laughed at me. 

Urawled forth In time to see a few of the Is
lands that crowd Portland's lovely harbor, 
and contrast their foliage so beautlfully with 
the blue sea. 

When we left the boat we drove down to see 
the city before looking up a hotel. It Is quite 
attract! ve, and several streets lead toward tl-1e 
harbor, giving fine views of It. On the other 
side of the city Is a drive round a hill whence 
you look up the valley of tne Saco', and see, 
far, far away, the dim peaks of the 'Vhtte 
Mountnlns. 

Meant to spend the Sabbath In Portland, 
but Saturday morning was so cool and pleas
ant for riding, and we felt so Impatient, too, 
to get closer to the Mountains, that we started 
about 10 A. llf,, and had ma.Ele lOmlles by noon. 
l\Iade a wrong turn In our ron.d by which we 
lost a little time, but gained a new experience. 
How strange It seemed, to be riding through 
J\Ialne forests, so far from home, as coolly as 
we would drive through the Philadelphia 
Park. It appeared sometimes as If some ma
gic spell were at work, by which we could be 
set down anywhere we would. 

'Ve dined at Gorham, Me., quite a pretty 
village. Found there a nice quiet hotel, kept 
by a pleasant-faced lady, who was all atten
tion, and really made it seem more as though 
we were visiting her, than using her house as 
a convenience. 

There were two old portraits there which In
terested me-a lady with a sweet, demure 
little face, and great wistful eyes. She wore a 
lace capo over her black dress. Her dark hair 
was covered by a cap of dotted lace, with a 
high, putfed crown, and a trill of the same 
delicate material around the young face; 
while the strings tied under the chin were of 
satin ribbon with the old fashioned pearled 
edge. The companion picture was her hus-

Snfl'erlng Women. band, In his high linen collar and old style 

There ia but very small proportion of the coat. 
women of this nation that do not ~;;lfar fr;im Had a 6udden and charming glimpse of the 
some of tbe disea~es for which Kidney-Wort l\Iountains as we climbed a hill, soon after 
is a specific. When the bowels have be- leaving Gorham. We could see for miles 
come costive, headache torments, Kidneys around us. Sebago Lake was otrto our right; 
out of fix, or plies tlistress, take a package, and ahead, all the famous peaks o! the White 
and its wonderful tonic and renovating pow- Mountains were visible, like pale, gray pyra-
er will curtl you and give new Jlfe. mids. They looked firm and solid, however, 

, w!th a uniformity oi." co101· mat u1stwgu1soes 
-P.it•r•ou ha.i 11ow the enormous nnm- them from the clouds they aro so like, when 

r, r of fit't~ ·nve ~ep'1rate &ilk manuCactorlea, I seen at sucll a dlstu.nce. Cleuds, however, nl
tweuty ,, ; • ' r tl.e.:1 ::i.akiug "dress" silks. most al1vays break somewhere and let the 

light throu~h·. Some hills on the other. s1do I 
of Sebago,Lakewere Intensely blue. 

M1 !<,>ndness for color Is gratified constant
ly in many wayR. \Vlld fiowers or great 
beauty adorn the roa1sldes. Tile wild spirea, 
both pink and white, tosses Its delicate !eath· 
ery Rprays In the breeze; and red and orange 
Hiles gleam among the ferns which fairly cov
er the iiround beneath the hemlock and pine 
trees. .Pa,sed through mile after mile or,ror
est tilled with delightful, spicy odors. 

Town.rd the close o!, our Journey round our 
road, (the River road) and tile Saco river run
ning very close together. Began to !eel the road 
never would end, a! every man who.was asked, 
(for fun, at last) "How rar to Hire.m's Bridge?" 
gave nearly the same answer, no matter how 
far we had driven In the meantime. We found 
out In the evening, however, a whole district 
Is called here a. town. Heard of one 16 mlles 
long with one or two "corners;" 1. e., cross
roads. So, no wonder it ls bard to get dis
tances correctly dellned. · 

Did reach the Saco Fnlls, at last, whlcl1 Is 
quite pretty, as tile water falls gleaming over 
the rocks. You then ride through a splendid 
hemlock grove, and as the road ls straight ior 
quite a distance, Uie tall, trees give a magnlfi· 
c~nt perspective. 
It rained gently as wo droTe up to the Mt. 

Outler House, Hiram's Ilrldge; and we were 
very, very glad to enter, and "take our ease 
In our inn." Were well cared for, horse and 
all. That animal will surely lie vain, If she 
can understand hal! of the praise she gets 
rrom the hotel keepers and hostlers. 

Rain all Saturday night, but a bright, warm 
Sdbbath morning. No serv!ce ln the Congre
gational Church till afternoon, and as we 
were misinformed as to time, we entered 
about the middle of the sermon-feeling aw
fully foolish. 

During tho singing of the last hymn, as we 
stood, an old man who was a little In front of 
us and ncross the aisle, stared at us MO point
edly that we could hardly keep our faces 
straight. Expect be " \vants to know" who 
we are, dreadfully. We have met with no 
questioning yet, though our mode o! travel Is 
exciting much lnterest and curiosity, wher
ever we stop. 

Our host of the Mt. Cutler House ls rather a 
" character" In bis way. Looks something 
like Lincoln, and says his neighbors call him 
"Old Abe.'' They made quite a fuss over our 
reception, his son giving us the room he was 
occupying as a visitor, because It was nicer 
than another we might have ta.ken. 

A thunder storm ln the afternoon gave us 
most exquisite cloud etfects at sunset. We 
were right at the foot of Mt. Cutler, and In 
front o! the hotel ran the Saco River, while 
the foothills, the advance guards or the Moun
tains we had.tcome so far to see, rose all 
around us, giving us n fair and pleasant spot 
for our Sabbath rest. 

(TO DE CONTINUED.) 

A Wall from 1Jplnnd. 
Mn. Em Ton :-I take my pen In hand to in

form you and the public generally of the 
startling discovery reoeotly made In our quiet 
village. 'Ve are In trouble. Men go aoout 
with sad faces, and women with tearful eyes. 
The shadow of a great calamity rests upon us. 
The face of our usually fair community Is 
ruffled and distorted with unwonted emotion. 
Not to keep you longer !rt suspeme: we are 
resting upon a slumbering volcano. num
bllngs and mutterings of an approaching cri
sis are not unrrequently heard, accompanied 
occasionally by litful gleams and sulphurous 
odors. An eruption Is dally expected. De
struction ls Imminent; but our fated Inhabit
ants are panic-stricken, and, chained by tho 
!Efatuatlnn of terror, remain motionless. 

'Vere It to be an actual Inundation of red 
hot lava, we mlli\'ht be able to prepare for the 
worst. But, alas I this Is not the worst. Our 
fair borough Iles at the base of a moral Ve3n
v1us, which threatens, each moment, to serd 
forth Its desolating fires, dlslntegrntln~ socie
ty, and sounding a death knell to commercial 
prospe~lty. Church and state are menaced by 
t>ie coming evil. Do not be misled, There is 
llttlo danger of a commumstlc outburst k. ttils 
Is no struggle between tho oppressed wor Ing
man and the bloated capitalist. The trouble 
Is tleeper, and touches on the most vital Inte
rests of mankind. 

No one, not living a mile and a-half from 
your favored city, with no means of convey
ance save that which trausports passengers at 
ten cents per head, cau appreciate the Inesti
mable value ofa stage. 

At first there was butonellne. Now thereare 
two, and It Is this fact that casts such a gloom 
over our peaceful valley. Not strangely, 
since they pass over the same route, at the 
same hours, and for the same fare, these two 
lines are rivals. They bnve their respective 
adherents. :So bitter Is the partisan feeling, 
that auyone would rather walk the entire dis
tance than patronize U10 opposition stage. 
Party feeling runs high-for this contest will 
doubtless be the Issue of the fa.It campaign. 
The merchant who rides In either stage need 
not be surprised at losing the custom of the 
other party. '.!.'he barber expresses his views 
at U1e expense of his cup and razor. The cob
bler dares not espouse either cause j for "there 
breathes no man with soul so aead" who 
would not wllllugly go barefooted In vindica
tion of so vital a principle. 'J'he man who 
waits at a. corner and lets one stage pass, nnd 
taltes another, ls doomed. He loses caste. No 
more let him have political aspirations I He 
may as well close out his business and seek a 
less clvlllzed, loss II cultivated community. 

Jiow t& Get Sick. 

Expose yourself, dsy aud night, eat too 
much without exercise; work too hard 
without rest; doctor all the time; take all 
the vile nostrums advertised ; and then you 
will want to know 

now TO GET WELL. 

Which Is answered In three words-Take 
Hop Dltters I See other column.-Express. 

-The Brld11:eton (N. J.) Daily mentions 
this curious Incident : "On Friday morn
lnit while a gentleman·was playing water on 
t'1e street In front of an East Commerce 
atreet. residence, a little humming bird 
alighted upon the hose pipe at the end near 
his hand and drank of the spouting fluid as 
though very thirsty for a drink." 

E. F. Knnkel's Ditter Wine of lro11. 
'rhc great success nnd delight of the people. 

In fact, nothing of the lclnd has ever been of
fered to the American people which has so 
qulclrly found Its way Into their good favor 
and hearty approval as E. F .liunl<cl's Rit
ter Wl11e or lrcm. lt does all It proposes, 
and thus gives uulversal satlsfacllnn. It Is 
guaranteed to cure the worst case or dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, kidney or 11 vcr disease, weak
uess, nervousness, constipation, achllty of the 
stomach. &c. Get the genuine. Sold only In 
i;l.OO bottles, or six bottles for l'v.oo. Ask for 
J~ • .t'. Jiunkel'P• JUtrer 1Vhto or Iron, and 
talrn no other. If your druggist has It not, send 
to Proprietor, F~ .l'. Jiunl•el, No. 259 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrnp never falls to 
destroy Pin, l'.leat and Stomach Wc•rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the ouly successful physician. who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive, 
with head, and 110 fee uutll removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape \Vorms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at nft!ce and st.ore, free. Tl.le doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient ha~ worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not know lt. Fits, spasms , crarups, chok 
Ing and sutfocatlon, sallow complexion, cir
cles arounri the eyes, swe'llngs and palu In 
the stomach, restles8 at night, grinding of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough. fever! Itch
ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, t 1e pa
tient grows pale nnd thin, tlclrllng a•Jd Irrita
tion In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S 
WoRM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, Sl per bot.tie, or six b0ttles for. $.5. (l<'or 
Tape 'Vorm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buy ofyourdrug!;lstthe Worm 
Ryrup, and If he has It not, send to DR. E. l<'l. 
KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
sta-np. 

Kunkel's Wine or Iron Is for sal"' In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwara 
G. Jfl:v, Ti1lrd and Penn streets; J. C. Kep
u~1, :?:1.1rd •n::<.? Fraultlln streets, and by the 
Jru~ t•11,de genernlly. sel6-lm 

THE ONLY MEDICINE 
That Acts nt tho Same Time on 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS. 
These great organs are the Natural cleans· 

ere of the System. If they work well, health 
:t'i~~~I 81~r:aea~tJ ~~o ~~;~ t~%'ii':;~ ~ltRged, 

TERRl~LE SUFFERmG, 
Bllllousncss, Hea1lacbe, Dyspepsia, .Jaun• 

dice, Constlp11tlon and Plies I or Kid· 
ney ComplalntR, Gravel, Dlabcte!I, 

Scdl:nent1n the Urine, Dil!kyor 
llopy Crino; or llheumat1e 

Pains an<l aches, 
are dcveloJlcd beeau•c t.he blood la poisoned 
with the humors tl111t should baYc been 
expelled naturally. 

KIDNEV·WORT 
will re•tore the n•turo.l action and nll t!l~se 
destroying eYllB will ba hanlshecl-ncglect 
Umn and you wtll ll\-e but to suffer. 
w;{p~3~n,,nnde81~~~g ?;ii;'ecg.;~i;el'~~:~~r~~ 
health will onca more gladden your heart. 

'Vhyoull'crlo"i:crrrom the tormentotaa 
achbas hcortJ 

\Vhy bear .-.uch dbtrctls from Con•1.lpatlon 
and. l'tlcs t 

Wliy l>c ... fearful bccauoe or dloordered 
UJ'lnof 

ag~~~';,~~~11'lb!°1i!tfs'if;l°u. Try n pack· 
II ia a drv vei/etable compound and 

One package mnkeuh qnnrts or Medicine, 
conta1nlng no Spirit, being prepared 

In i;nre wu.ter. 
Your DrugglQI 1&tll gel II for l/'OU. Inslst 

upon ha~tno 11. · 

GRAY'S BPECIFlC l\lEDICIN~:--

-, •:•\DE r,i~-1( The Great Eng· TRAD:;'; ~\RK 
..-:-.. _., l!sh Remedy, an ,,,.;;"\Ji'.., 

{: .. ·~~- unfailing cure . ,.:t-""'• ,.,,;1.·i]·. for Seminal ·~ 
~~:~.(~ · ':Weakness, -~f . -~ :'A· f ; · 8 perm a torrhea ~-~ '. ' !.i• 

, . \i r.-· Impotency an"'. ': 
A~',;::; all diseases that · · 
4:<~~ follow as a ae-
, ,~~\1~1\\ quence of Self- -. 1 · 
Before Tokm' "'Abuse; as L<i>ss.AJ.t Takin 

" "' t>Or Memory, er g. 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Dack, Dim
ness of Vl•lnn, Premature Old Age and 
many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or 
Cnnsnmptlon and 11 Premature Grave" 

FREIGH'l' J,JNF,8; _ 

FOR NEW YO~ 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
Will resume their trips, via Delaware t.nd 
Raritan Canal. 

On Saturday, March 15th 
I 

And thereafter will sail rrom Weidner'• 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 
AT4P. M. 

Pler 111, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNEStlAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight received dally and transported at 
lower rntCll than any other line . .!So charge 
for storage or commission. 

For rntes. apply to 
· WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent, 

E T 
Chester. 

. . W ABNER, Vice Pres,, 
mhtO Wilmington, Del, 

- -=:::::: 
RAILllOADS, 

NE'W" LIN"E TO 

NEW YORI{. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1679. 

TralnR for New Yorlt, Tt·enton, and the 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Berks streAts, Philadelphia, at 7A5, 10.00, lt,30 
A. M., 1.45, 3.30, li.30, 7,15 P. M., and 12.00 
midnight. 

Chester passengers take l'. W. ~ B. train& 
leaving Cllester at 6.48, 7 .M, 9.38 A. M., con· 
ncct via Union Line street cars, dlrect to de
pot ln Philadelphia, arrlvln:;; ln New York at 
U.45 A. M., 12.<iO and 2.05 P. M. Heturning 
leave New Yark for Chester at l.30, 4.00 and 
5.30P. l\f. 

Direct connection by Annex Doat Rt Jersey 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Hallway. 
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, and Asbury 
Pl\rk, leave Philadelphia at 7.4~, 10.00 and 
11.30 A. M., and l .45andJ.30 P. M. 

Sunday trains for New YorklcavePhlladel· 
phla at 9.00 A. JI!., 5.30 P. Iii. and 12.110 ml!\· 
night. For Trenton at 8.-15 and 9.00 A. M., 4.30 
and ~.30 P. M. 

Ticket otllces In Philadelphia, 43~, 732 and 
13.51 Chestnut street, and at llerk~ Street Depot. 

Baggage collected and checked to de,tlna· 
tlon by. Mann's Express, 101 South Fll1h 
street, Philadelphia. 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
Gen'! Pass'r nnd Ticket Agent. 

REMOVAL. 

P.BOYLEN. 
TEtE JE"W'ELEB, 

The dark days are coming, and how they are 
to be avoided I am unable to say. lJo you 
suggest as a remedy that we return to our for
mer custom of walking'( This would not Im· 
prove matters. He who rides In either sta ~c 
hlls, at least, the sympathy and support of Its 
party; but be who rides ln neither may expect 
Lo be an object of universal detestation-the 
vilest of mankmd-unless, Indeed, we except 
the man who has the effrontery to make use of 
his own conveyance. 

l<'ull particulars In our pamphlet, which we 
tleslre to £end free by ma! !-• - ·-- ~· Tr· 
Speclllc Medicine Is sold by all druggists at .;rl 
per package, or six packages for l'!ll, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt of the money .by t 
addressing Has removed his store from No. 532 Marke 

You no doubt appreciate the trying sltua
atlon In which we are placed. If only some 
way could be suggested by which the contend
ing factions might become recnnclled-a dif
ference In their hours. for Instance. We ven
ture to hope that bloodshed may be averted; 
but perhaps we arc hoping against hope. Men 
must live. or rather the stage managers must. 
subsist while the rest of us die. Hhakspere 
said: "All the world's a. stage.'' Did he llve 
to·day, and at Upland, he would modify hlR 
reliectlon and say: "A stage Is all the world.'' 
We devoutly wish It were, for then there would 
be room for but one. 

THE ORA Y MEDICINE CO., street, to 
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detrol!1_Mleh. No. n4 West Tll.i"rd Street, 

1117Sold In Chester by H013T. HO w ARTH, ~ 
and by arugglsts everywhere. 1 y 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOW A y & co., Where he w111 reside, and carry on tbAJet1f mh6-d&w-ly Wlrntesale Agents, Phlla. business In all Its branches. my 

NEW FISH MARKET. ~ R. A. TORRENCE, 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

Sorrowfully, 
A WALKER. McCOY & WHITE, 

Dealers In · 

A well-known amateur fashionable author FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, 
was hardly treated the other day. He bas a 
fondness for literary Bohemians, though not WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
quite unnaturally he objects to be seen with Mackerel, Trout, Halibut, Slleep~head, 
them in those spots where society most does Illaclt Dass, White Fish, Salt \Vater Eels, 
congregate. Having been stared at with Crabs, bolled and live. 
blank amazement by the occupants of a OYSTERS, RAW AND STEWED. 
drag, he turned round on bis friend and St ll w d ! F 
saiO, .. 1 l'.d.lluuL tu.1Ut:1::ii...lu~ wU) iUCi& vf lt.~· auu a S-:- estern El! o ar~n1cr~' Market, 
ters sLould think It necess:uy tn uress fio I -· 
badly." "Wait till you are one!'' WM lbe. Broad Street, <. or. ~'!' l'1ecl1nnic, 
unkind response. NOUTH WARD. se~-3m 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
070 JVNER OF JJO.ARDS . ..L1J 

Distributor of Clrcnlars, Programme•, 
manacs, &o. Address, · 

myi 

~QO Penn Street, 
CHEATER. PA· 

, . .,·. ·s, 
!IC ' \:Rrk•.l st~~(( .. 
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BUSl~ESS CARDS. 

P BOYLEN, 
, 21 WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

IV A1 GHM.1lKEll AND JEWELER. 

All kmll• ,-,1 jewelry r.-puin'<l. 

JOUN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Ooullsellor-at-Law, 

J!l.9 No.1531 J\1arlcct Street, Chester. 

J, p, GREGG. M. w. PLUMI,EY. 

GREGG & rLUMLEY, 

Carpenturs and Bniltlers, 

CHESTER, PA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,· 1879. 

Dr. Yello,vstone's 
Herbs of Wonder ! 

TIIEGREAT DLOOD PURIFIER AND 
LIJ.'"'ER REGULATOR! 

OFFICE: 

818 Girard Avenue. Philadelphia. 
JOHNSON, IIOLLOWA Y & CO., 

'Vholesale Agents, No. C02 Arch street. 
For ~al e by nil druggists In Chester. Price, 

. 25 cents pc: box. se5-3m 

LATEST NEWS. 

General Butler's Democratic Con·vention 
yesterday nominated him for Governor of 
Massachusetts. 

Another reduction of wages for all classes 
of operati vcs is threatened at Fall River, 
Mass., unless a change for the better in the 
print cloth market takes place. 

In a return one Innings ruatclrnt Sy1·acuse, 
N. Y., between the Irish Gentlemen's Elev
en and the united eleven of Central New 
York, tbe visitors won by a score of 154 to 
54. 

The IleRntlfnl Gyp!ly RUtl lier RIDA'." 

Some time in the fifteenth century, when 
the monastery was In the height of its power 
a.nd fame, and when high-born youths came 
from far and near to receive instruction 
from the learned monks, there was staying 
a.t thi,. nb~ey for this purpose a young man of 
good family called Hans von Wesseuberg. 

There was, at the same lime, encamped 
In the forest, a tribe of Dohemian~, whose 
la.wless ways were perhaps somewhat of a 
trial to the g?od monks their neighbors, but 
w.ho served, 1t would ,seem, to relieve the te
dmm of tho;e hours which youn" Ilans of 
Wessenberg did not SpP,ud in study-hours 
when Lie possibly fouud tile society of the 
br?wn-stoled brethren slightly oppressive. 

PRICE ONE CENT 

Elsa, seized with a sudden presentiment. 
of evil, shudder~ and covers ber eyes with 
her hands. A horrible sound cf something 
falling heavily beside her makes her start 
away aud look. ·' 

At her feet lies the body of her lover, the 
last faint breath of lifo but now flutterln" 
from his white lips, while in bis tightly 
clinched hand be still bolds the prize for 
which be has striven-her ring. 

Three days afterward some of the gypsy 
tribe, searching for the lost Elsa, who bas 
!Jeen for this time missing, come upon a 
white-faced, scared, and ghost-like creature, 
sitting In tile 1oar of the water· fall, beside a 
dead and multi lated body, to which she is 
still chattering plaintive words of fond en· 
dearment, nm! tender reproaches for its silent 
coldness. I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

Shop: 308 EDG:JIONT .Avenue, Che.stcr. MEDIA AND CHESTER 

· A despatch from Three-Mile-House, N. S., 
reports that in the single scull race between 
Smith and Morris yesterday, Smith wnn by 
two lengUis, time about 21 minute3 3.) sec
onds. 

A fresh wind at Kiugston, Ont., increased 
almost to a hurricane yesterday morning. A 
rope factory at Williamsville was blown 
down, and coHsiderable damage was doue to 
property in Kingstou, c!:iicfly by the blowing 
in of glass windows. 

rh~re huppened to be among the gypsies 
a ma~.dcn ol unusual .and peerless beauty, 
tbe p11de anti delight o! the tribe a creature 
with soft tlark eyes, lustrnus as thou"b the 
stars liad looked into them, and sof'Lly tint· 
ed rosy cheeks, such as Correggio only could 
bave put ou ca.nvall-a. creature that seemed 
to the young student a very "vision of de
light," wbeu, one day, book in hand he 
wa~ taking a solitary ramble tbroug~ the 
ravme, and rnddenly looking up, be sa\V 
Elsa, seated ou a great rock iu the centre of 
the torrent, her dark !Jair flying in the 
breeze,. aud her shapely bare feet dipped in
te> the loam of the water-fall. 

The gypsies carrbd the body of the youn" 
man to the abbey, where he was buried, and 
removing their camp fro'l1 tha ne igbborhood, 
took the uufortuuate Elsa with them. 

contracts for new bnlltlln2s. Jobb!ng, &c., 
Rollcltc<l. Orders through tke post otllco 
promptly nttendf<l to. 

p"st Oltlco Box. 355 apl9-1y 
~~~~~--~-~-

JOUN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE ANO EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Fifth St., between :Market and Welsh Sts. 
Horses and carriages furnished at all hours. 

Funerals attended to promptly, am\ 20 per 
ceut. cheaper tbau anywhere cisll In the city. 
Terms ca~ll. IY 6 

JOHN YOUNG 

Carpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 Ell3t EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

contracts for new lrnlldlngs, repairing, al
tering, and jobbing solicited. Prompt per-
sonal attention given to all work. sep tl! 
REECE MCAVOY, 

Dealer In the Lest brauds or . 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A lal'lle assortment 0r smokers' articles al
ways on band at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT A VE. au lll 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, 

MERCHANT TAILOR,· 
309 Market Street. 

Pantaloons, frmn $4.00 to $10.00. Business 
Suits, from $16.00 to $25.00. 

A full lino of the latest patterns or the best 
l''orelgn and Domestic Piece Goods always on 
hand. set3-3m 

W H.GUARAM, . 
BUTCHEH., 

Corner fl! Third and Concord A nmutl. 

8TAGJ:; LINE. 
WINTER ARl'tANGEMENT. 

On :md after September 16th, 1878, stages 
will run as follows: 
Leave Charter House, Media, 0.00, 7.30, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, G.00 I'. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.3Q, 9.00, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, 5.30 8.00 P. 111. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leaves Jlfeala at 8 a. m. and. 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and u.30 p. m. 

!<'ARE EACH WAY,~ CENTS. 
Parcels delivered promptly at reasonable 

rates. scp ll 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEElt STAGE LINE.'-The Stage wm 

run ou ai:.d after Monday, l''eb. 11th, 1!78, as 
follows: 

Leo.ve Chester Depot l<t 7.41! A. M., 2.111 P. lit. 
Leave Media at 10 A. 111., and l! P. M. 
During Court leave l\ieclla at 1 P. M., In· 

stead of 10 A. 111. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep,.t at 9 A. 111.t..and 3 P. M. 
Leave J\Iedla at 1~ A. M., and 4 r. lit. 

FARE , 211 CENTS. 
A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

NEW LUMBER 
4NJl 

Advices from Wood Mountain, of Septem
ber 3d, report that a fight occurred between 
Ir.diaus, who crossed ··the line after bulfa.lo, 
and United States soldiers. Nine Indians 
were killed and three Amcri~ans and two 
chief~ wcro wounded. 

The Grand Jury at Dordentown, :N'ew J er· 
ecy, yesterday found no biii a.gaiu~t employ
ees of the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany charged with conspiracy wiLh being in
stmmental In having poles of tMe American 
Union Company cut down. 

A despatch from Denver, Col., says that 
fires kindled by the Ute Indians for ~pite arc 
raging all throngh the mountains. Sixty 
families were reudercd homeless by the re· 
cent fire at Caribou, where not less than 
$75,000 worth of property was destroyed. 

COAL YARD 

Nine cases of yellow fever-four white 
and five colored-were reported In Memphis 
yesterday; one death was al,o reported. Ar
rangements are being made to enable the 
negroes to go out in the country seeking 
work after having remained in camp for ten 

' days. The Hewarc19 received yesterday 
The undersigned, having leased tile yard tor- $462. 

merty occupied by D. s. Bunting, J'fl8pectrully It ha, heretofore been supposed that Mc-
callA attention to bis . Kenna, Republican, had been elected to 

Sn11erior Prepared Coal, 
For famlly use, which be has Just received, 
and ls now ready to sell at prices usually raid 
for au Inferior article. A large and wel se
lected lot of the 

FINEST SEASONEJJ L U:MBER 

Is now being unloaded at his yard, and partleA 
In need ofnnytll!ng 10 llis Uue would. do well 
to call and examine before rur~baslng else

Congress from the Third California District 
over Derry, Democrat, but official returns 
from all the counties In the district, except 
Trinity, give Berry 171 majority, "which 
the returns from Trinity cannot materially 
change." · 

The "malignant fever," at Concordia, 
Miss., ls pronounced yellow fever, and the 
doctors have traced the infectilln to Mem-

The young man was certainly iuclincd to 
beli eve t.bat be had came aero~~ oi.;<; cf <ilu~e 
f~,; :· UI>_ ~ l · . · i ~! ·~ '-' " ~ ·• vd:ich, l 1~ : ~e; 1d 11?..d 
taught him, haunted tbt:se sylmn scetJeS. 

Still be d~d no~ ~urn and fly, as perhaps 
he should, with this impressien, have done. 
Later on, bowever, Ile discovers ··that the 
beautiful vision is no aeludina water-nixie 
but a true maiden of flesh a~d blood and 
he felt less Inclined te turu and fly th~n be
r.,re. 

·· The first m~eting between the yout!J a~d 
the gypsy maiden by the romantic water-fall 
was by no means the last. Both were young. 
Both were weaving their first romance· for 
doubtless, in the gypsy's eyes, the fair-hair
ed, high-born youtli appeared no less charm· 
ing than did she iu bis. Both loved. The 
young man bad but one desire iu the world
to call the lovely spirit of the ravine his 
?Wn. And before long a solemn betrothal, 
rn .the presence of tLc gypsy tribe, joined 
their hands, and Hans slipped 0)1 to the 
slender brown finger of his future bride a 
ring as an earnest of his troth. 

."On .that ring," said an old sibyl of the 
tnbe, soon after, to the girl, "bangs your 
fate •. Be c:areful of it. If you lose it, your 
happmess 1s gone." 

Elsa laughed softly. " My happiness is 
in him, and not in his ring," she said light
ly • 

yet she"wore. it night and day, and looked 
at 1t a.nd loved 1t, and caressed it in secret, as 
though it bad been a part of her lover. 

Ilut the glen where her happiness aud her 
misery had in turn come to her had a weird 
charm for her unquiet. spirit, which 110 dis-· 
tance could alter. She found her way back 
again to her favorite haunt, and not .many 
months afterward lay dowu with a d:iild 's 
weariness to die on the spot where bet· lover's 
life and her own reason bad alike fled. 
llai·pel''s Weekly. 

.1.\. f~e::~1 :; 1 ~u1."" ' Lj uneeted w lLh Lbe n1a.uu
facture of ornaments from Irish boa oak 
gives t? Land and Watei· some inte~estiug 
particulars with regard to the history or that 
Industry. When takeu up this bog oak is 
perfectly black from the action of the p3at or 
bog water. It is very rarely obtained in a 
sound state, and in most cases the outer por
tions of the tree or log are rotted, and use
less even for fuel. When laid up for use, 
care must be taken that it Is not placed in 
the open air, lest it may, from the sun's rays, 
become open and shattered into chip.s from 
end to end. To preserve it, it must be put 
into some cool place, and left to dry gradual
ly, and when properly seasoned it must be 
cut in lengths of from two to four feet, · and 
these lengths be split again, and the sound 
parts removed from the unsound. 

CHESTER, PA. 

/l're.9/t Meat, Corneil Beef and 
T1mgues, 

Piclcled Wh<mi. Will shortly have a fnll assortment of 

phis. Three new cBses are reported. One 
hundred and fifteen persons remain in Con
cordia, unable to get through the shot gun 
quaranth:1e. Nurses and supplies He being 
sent there from Greenvile. 

It is like a lock of bis golden hair she 
thinks, twisted about her fin"er and she 
loves to play with it, child ~ ~he ls as 

It t:ikes from four to six years to season . 
some of these specimens, and In many ii 
stances the wood Is found at a depth of ei,,bt 
and sometimes ten feet under the surface. 
Wben properly seasoned, any porti"D requir
ing to be glued becomes hard as stone, and 
is firmer and le~s liable to give wa.y than 
any portion of tho manufactured article. 
The finish Is not quite perfect until the art!· · 
cle has ·been for borne time in use, and the 
longer, tile finer the article seems to be,. no 
matter whether used as a. personal or ta~le 
ornament. The men employed are a' l, 
without exception, self.tau<>bt ; each one 
makes bis own tools, and win not take any 
apprectices, and each person has a peculiar 
taste for a certain class of ornaments, which 
be follows, and to which be is left to pro
duce the best specimens be can. There are 
also jewelers who mount and embellish the 
ornaments with gold and silver, and with 
rare and most brilliant Irish gems, such . . 
the Kerry Irish diamond, the emerald, ti 3 . 
garnet, amethyst, beryl, aquamarine, and ·• 
Donegal pebble. The Celtic ornaments a _ _, 
generally studded with the above nati 
gems ; they are beautiful and most artisti
ally executed. The designs embrace som<J 
thousands, and all of them are both classic 
and historically illustrative of Irish antiqui
ties. Extensive deposits of bog oak and 
other burled woods have been discovered In 
Germany. 

<:ll!l11stantly on hand. 
17Famlly orders punctually attended to. 

_M:>-ly 

NBW BAKERY. __ 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

A Practical Bread, Cake <tml Pi~ Baker, 
Ha., alwavs on hand and del!vers to every

wnere In Chester and vicinity, fresh 

DREAD, PIES, CAKES &: CONFECTIONS. 

Store and Bakery 3-10-ly 
AT OOR.. THIRD All'D HOWELL 8T8. -JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphia. Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal-

ton, 6"..'l J\iar ket street. . 
Chester om.ces~Tny's drug stm·e, H.B. Tay

lor's aml D. P. Palste's hardware stores, and 
McGcogllegan'H cigar store, Intersection o! 
Market street o.nd Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store of Dr. J. l\f. Strever, 
Twelftb and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. 

nesldence-302 East Flfl.b street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. t! 

C7Dealer In Reed and Rall Birds.~ 

SAl\IU.l<:L L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madi~on St .• above Sixth. 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always Ol'i Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mll22-ly 

REl\IOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Hns removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Roofing and 

Mlll 'York Establlshment from 
NO. 311 MARKET STrtEET, 

TO NO. 6011 EDGMONT ANENUE, 
Next door above , George Bottomley•s mlll 

tlndlng store. 

Tbnnkful for past patronage, I would ask a 
continuance of the same. 

JOSEPH CORNOG, 
e7-d&w-tr G09 Edgmont Avenue. 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On and nil.er Monday, June 2d, 1879, I will 
run o. dally cxoress from Media to Cbesttr 
and return, leaving J\Iedla at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Cheslu at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack
ages, parcel~. and goods of nil descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at reasona
ratcs. Ordel'll left at tile livery stable o! I. D. 
Chalfant. In Media, o.nd at tbe hardware store 
of Hud~1m, Spuks & Co., 103 west Third 
Rlreet, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
my31 Medi<\, l'a. -/ 

Lime, Sand, Cement. Hairi 

And other articles usually found In a 11rHt.
clnss Lumber Yard. 

my 2 Franlr K. McOollnm 

PENNSYLVANIA 

:Jlilitary .A ca<lem. 11, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Opens Sept. 10th. Thorough ln~tructlon lu 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, apply to 
jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

LUMBER AND 00.A.L. 

Choice Family Coals, 
EXTRA PREPARA'fION I 

l!iiTOVE COAL .............. 64.40 PER 'l'ON. 
1-;no COAi.................. 4 .20 " 
VJ.IES'l'NIJ'l' t.::OAL........ .J.20 H 

At the Coal and Lumber Yard of 

Jonathan Pennell, 
(Successor to J. & c. D. Pennell,) 

314 Edymont . .Avenue~ 
ap29-t CHESTER, r• A. 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG2 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· · 
This beautiful summer resort Is situated on 

tbe crest of tbe Allegheny Mountains, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line or the Penn
syl vanla Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs In the vi
cinity, and n grove o! native forest trees and 
springs of pnre mountain water are on tile 
grounds connected with the house. 

It has nil the conveniences of town life and 
the quiet of tho country, and ls specially 
adapted for fam!lles. 

'l'he house ls a handsome frame structure, 
wltb piazzas on tl1e front and side, and bas a 
capacity for sixty or sevent.y boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings. and bowling alley are 
only o. few o!tbe attmctlons. 

Rates, S2 per day; SW pc:· \\'t •. ·:. . 
Al!b:b LLOYD, 

je 3 Proprietor. 

HUDSON, SP ARKS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 

Iron, Steel, Coach Hardware, and J!anu
facturers' Supplies, 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 

A telegram from the Secretary of War has 
been received in Memphis, announcing that 
rations supplied to yellow fever camps must 
come from the National Board of llealth or 
from the State authorities. Dr. Cabell, 
President of the National Board of Health, 
telegraphs that the Doard will supply rations 
for those going into ca.mp for a. period in no 
case exceeding twenty days. 

A shsllleful outrage was comtritted by the 
strikers at Fall River, Mass., yesterday. 
Eight French families, comprising betwee.n 
seventy and eighty men, women and child-
ren, arrived there at noon from Canada to 
work in one of the mills. They were divi
ded into two parties, and one party, In going 
to the quarters provided for them 1 were as· 
saulted by a crowd numbering 150 persons. 
One man wr, severely beaten and a woman, 
with a babe in ber arms, wa9 knocked down 
and kicked. The crowd dispersed on the 
approach of the police. No 1111·ests were 
made. 

though it were. ' 
And she is a liLtle willful and wild in her 

ways, too-as indeed a gypsy maiden might 
well be. 

One day she Is in tlie ravine awaitini: her 
lover, and by way of passing the time 
which seems long to her, she takes off on~ 
by oue her bits of gypsy finery, her mcklace 
of beads and armlets of silver, and lays 
them on the big stone In the rivulet which 
is her favorite seat. A little cross Jio that 
her lover has given her and taught her to 
prize, she lays amongst them. 
· "How pret~y they all are ! how pretty they 
mn~t look on me!'' she cries, In Innocent 
vamty, not knowing that it was she who 
gave a beauty to the trinkets far more than 
they gave to her. "But my ring is the best," 
she says. "Ah, let me see how that sparkles 
amongst them-so tiny, but so precious." 

She lays it on the stone In the midst of 
~er armlets, and gaze' at it admiringly. Ilut 
1D another Instant a sound reaches her ear. 
She thinks It is ,her lover's footstep, and 

l'OREIGN NO'J'ES. turns away her he.ad to listen, a second only, 
and sh!! turns ~am to see her prized and 

-- fated nng earned off from her In the beak of 
Sir George McPherson Grant has been a raven which has l>een hovering over her 

elected to the English House of Commons. head. 
The Berlin municipal debt of 25,000,000 , Witb a cry of despair the girl leaps from 

thalers is to be converted from 4~ to 4 per the rock to meet her lover, and to pour into 
cent bonds. bis ear the sad tale of her loss. 

'):'be Cotton Spinners' Association of Old· To the 'feutonic mind of HaRs this event 
ham bas declared in favor of the adoption of is annoyini;; as involvlus:t the loss of the ring, 
the short time system of working. but otherwise not overwhelming; 

The cotton operatives at the Duford New "After a.II, another ring can be got where 
mills, at Leigh, Eagland, have struck tba~ came from," he says, lightly. "Don't 
a.,aalnst a five per cent. reduction of wages. spoil your pretty eyes, my Elsa, by cryiag 

after the bauble." 
The mayor of Middlesborough, England, Then Elsa. tells him, witb faltering tongue 

has made application for government aid for and white cheeks, of the old sibyl's prophecy. 
workmen aulferlug because of the depression "My happiness goes with that ring " she 
In tnde. cries, passianately, looking up at the ;aven's 

Crep prospects are said to be not so poor nest overhanging the edge of the rock far 
In Ireland as previously reported, and It is above her head, where the bird has retired 
asserted that the rent troubles proclaimed with his prey. 
by agitators are very much exaggerated. " If that be so," said the youa<> Jover 

Letters from St. Petersburg state that smiling, yet moved by the anguish" of he; 
General Solieleff will be appointed to com- face, "you shall very soon have it ha.ck 
mand the Russian expedition against the again-both the ring and the happiness." 
Turcomaus, instead of General Tergukosoff. Defore the girl is w~ll aware of what be 

The new ironclad turret-ram Ai;amemnon is about, he has begun climbing, hand over 
carrying four tbirty-cii:bt ton guns and of h~nd! the ruggod face of tbe steep gorge, 
8,492 tons burtbeu, with engines of 6000 .~lmgmg here to a bush, a1_ld there to a stone, 
horse power was successfully launched yes- nd hanging now and agam over the abyss 

d Ch l E "I d on the strong arm of a tree. 
ter ay at ~t iam, n., a.n • . h "Stay I stay!" cried the gypsy, as she 

The .Spamsb Rallwa.r Col!'pames, at t e watches her lover's progress with horrible 
suggestion cf tbe !llmster of 'Yorks, have fascination. ••Come back. Alas! the ring is 
decided to reduce t~e rates of_fre1ghts .ou ce- not worth your dan"er to me. What ba.ve- I 

JtlerUed Censure. 
A Baltimore Coroner's Jury, instead of 

finding the stereotyped verdict of death by 
"accident" a.ad "nobody to blame," in the 
case of a fall of the scaffold, by which a work· 
man lost his life, cen,ured the foreman of 
the work for neglect In not seeing that the 
scaffohl was properly secured. A continu
ance of this discipline would certaiuly aid in 
bringing a.bout a much needed and whole
some reform. We do not know further than 
what the jurymen say In tbe Baltimore ca~e, 
whether tbe foreman neglected his business 
or not, or whether he was the responsible 
man, but It certainly Is the case tbat em· 
ploying mechanies are too much in the habit. 
of leaving the work they contract to do en
tirely In the hands of subordinates and la
borers, without that personal suvervision 
which the person getting the work done ex· 
pects a.nd pays for. It not infrequently bap· 
pens that the "boss" never oversees the job 
at all, but leaves it wholly in the hands of 
his employees. These may In some in
stances be more capable than the boss him
self, but they are not responsible for blun
ders, and it Is for bis presumed skill that the 
original employer pays. A great deal of the 
slighted and botched work of these latter 
days comes about in this way, such a.s floors, 
that will not hold the weight put upou 
them, joists leveled up with chips, other 
joists with their ends stuck into the smok'.! 
stacks lu chimneys, the defective flues tbat 
cause so many fires, tumble-down walls aud 
scaffolds, and all and singular of the wretch
ed jobs of similar descriptions. When mas· 
ter mechanics are held responsible for the 
damages done by such abortion,, there will 
be closer supervision by twose whose duty it 
is to supply lt.-Ledger. 

reals. The question of the 1mportat10n of said?" " 
b b b ' b How te Get Sick. 

f~reign grain is to e rougilt e1ore 1 e But the young man, excited now with the . 
Cortes. . sense of an exploit almost achieved, sends Expose yourself, day and mght, eat too 

Stringent rules are published to be obser- back a reassuring shout, and pursues bis m~cb without exerciee; wo.rk . too hard 
ved by the Russian universities where Jee- perilous way upward. One more spring and w1th~ut rest i doctor all. the time; take all 
ture.s have just begun. The stuclents are the prize Is bis; th!l vile nostrums advertised; and tben you 

Have taken the agency for Fairbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALKS. 1'hese goods tbey Intend 
to keep In stock, and all parties needing a 
good article In this l!ne ·can buy them from 
the above-named tlrm at factory prices. 

-103 West Third Street, 

forbidden to belong to societies of any kind, He stretches his band over the nest, froin I Will want to know · 
·bold Uleetiugs, coll1plain of or orally dlsap- which the scared bird rises, supporting him- uow TO GET WELL. 
prove exist~ng .regulatloPs, gl.ve private !es· self meanwhile OH a clump of gor!e which Which is answered In three words-Take 
sons, or h!l\e their lectures prrnteJ. overhangs the torrent. Hop Ditters ! See othercolumn.-Expres.~. CHESTER, PA. aug!)-3m 

. ' 



DAILY TI~IES. to the contrary, thousands of noble men and 
pure women trust him as the equal of any 
in all sterl!ng virtues. THE CHESTER DAa:.Y TIMES 1.s pub!M1ed 

every afternoon csund~y excepted,) at Nos. 

T
HE FALL TER:II OF 

· ~17 and 519, Edgmont avenue, and delivered 
· 1n Chester ·and vicinity for SIX CENTS PER 

VEEK, payable , to tbe ' carriers. Mall SUb· 

crlptions, postage free , three !{ollars per an
num, or twenty-five cents per ·~nonth lu ad
vance. Advert!semerits Inserted at reW!onable 
prices . Address 

DAIL T TIJllEl'i, 

Che•ter, Pa. 
JOHN SPENCER, PrO'JYfietO'T. 

ENTERED AT CHESTER POS'.l' OFFICE, 

AS SECOND CLASS MATTER. 

. THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, 1811). 

GElmANY Is talking of a world's fair six 
years hence. World's fairs are at a discount 
n the market since our memorable Centen

nial, and it Is hardly likely that Germany 
w ill do more than ta lie. 

THAVELll:RS report t.he curiOIHJ fact that 
n those districts of South America where 
he cinchtma groves flourish, there the ague 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 

P1·"1)arat1an for College, Business or Teach
ing. Hotb sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
lU pupils. From 5 to 10 pupils to a class, secur
ing to the pupil the benefits or individual In
struction. Our teachers GlVE INSTRUCTION
not merely sit behind their desks and HEAR 
LESSO~s. Under our system students advance 
more rapidly than ls usual. Great pains 
taken with backward s tudents, or those who 
have not been giving satisfaction in other 
schools. Terms low . Books found. If In· 
tending to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter with u s. 

For circulars, address , 
jy:U-d&w·2m GEO. GILBERT, Prtnclpal. 

LEJllGH, SCR1JYLIUJ,f,. 

aboun<ls to such an extent that gathe1 · ·g the AND 
bark, out of \vJ· 'cb quirine aud several other 
simil~·· remedies nre made, Is setion5ly bln
lered. 

TnERE 11re still some persons who do not 
kuow that the financial condition of the 
country ha, improved. Also, there are still 
some persons who do not know that G cl neral 

, Jackson is not the President of the UDited 
States. There alwai , v. : ·~ be those who 
have never learned-some becav,e they can· 
uot, some becaPse they will not. Those who 
cannot are commiserate for their providen
ial inforiorlty. Those who will not, are 

exhort to be more hopeful, reminding them 
that this world is brightest when no imagin
ary clouds shut out its sunshine. 

IT is a very common delusion to think 
that the country Is the. best place to get g'1od 
country farE>. · Cream and milk, and butter 
aud eggs, and poultry and fruits dbd vegeta· 
bles are at their best, the victims of this de
lusion believe, just where such things are 
produced. llut there is not a bit of truth in 
any such notion. It is a dream, wbeU1er in· 
dulged in the day time or at night. There 
is not a farm In Delaware county or any• 
other county of the State where these things 
can be bad in one-half the abundance or of 
any better quality than they can be bad in 
the Chester markets. This leads us to remark 
upon the unrivalled excellence of the Ches
ter markets. 'fhe river and the railroads 
supply these markets profusely with every 
thing that &wims in the water, flies in the 
11ir or grows Jn the Parth. What markets 
can be better, and how Jew are halF so 
good? 

BiTUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opened a 

COAL-YA.RD 

A'l: THE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS. 

SECOND STREET, 
' Between J.Iarket a~d Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where be proposes to have on hand, at all 
times, the Ycry best qualities of the above 
kinds of coal . ·w111 furnish by the ton, car or 
ca rgo, at the 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT .AND QUALITY GUARAN

TEED. 
Je2-tf 

H.B. BLACK. 

ASI\: YOUR GROCER 
FOR 

,Gaff, Fleischmann~ Co's. 

Compressed Yeast. 

FRESH 

0:-1 

Monday, Wendesday & Friday. 
L. G. JAMES, ~ 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

H a ving purchased Eome new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to furni sh wed· 
dlngs, pa rties and funerals with first-class 
team s at reaso111\ble rates. · 

FAlLlL· DRY 'G.OODS 
DEER:i:NG:iS:i 

NO; 27' WEST THIRD STREET. OHESr.rEH. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LA.RG.E. LOT OF 
Good Blankets, (heavy). - . - $2 00 
Best for the money, ever sold Jn Chester, 4 00 
Extra 'Vlde and Heavy" \Vool," • 5 00 

Have o;, hand a cheap lot of Home-Made 
comfortables, made from the best Cocheco 
Print, filled with the best Cotton. 

CORSETS. 
GoOd Woven Corset, 3.5c .. 
DRILLING-Extra quality, embrohlered 

with silk, ooc. Tills Corset ls the best ever of· 
fercd at such a low price. 

. DRESS GOODS. · 

L A D I E R. 
·, 'Ve have just received all the latest novel· 

._ ties In Dress Gobds. All the new shades of 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. 

We have on band the largest stock of Canton The best Dress Goods ever offered for 12~c. 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased 'Ve have a rui1 line of Black Silks, 7fic. 
before the late advance. By buying now you Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide , :51. 
can save two cents per pard, as \VE CAN Black cashmeres-our all wool, over a yard 
AND 'VILL sell c.t the old prices. wide, cannot be beat, at 50c. 

We have a good Cotton Flannel at GlOC. UNDERWEAR. 
Heavy, best value, Sc. For ladles and gents, In great variety, and 
Extra Heavy, loc. very low. 
Our Red Flannel, all Wool, cannot be our roe. Merino Vest and our ~oc. Merino 

09ualled. Shirt !snow lower than the wholesale price'. 
A good Shirting Twllled Flannel, 2 'c. Not only the articles mentioned arc SOLD 
one case Extra Heavy Red Twill , (sold last LOW, but every article In our large store Is 

season higher), 3lc. lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 
Al.I who purchase Patt.,rns to the amount of 50 ccuts, or over, at one time, will be present· 

ed with the large GQ cent l\Ietropolltan Catalogue of Fashion. · 

JOSEPH DEERING., 
• seO No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a very fine lot of new 

CRE.AJY.I: C:S:EESE, 
And are in dally receipt of general produce. 

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, &C-, 
And 'Vholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and fine grades of FLOUR. 
17' ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT ~MEAL . ..eJ 

COE.. SI:X:T::S:: .AN"D ""\iVELS:S: STS. de18-tf 

1\1.1: ::C L L E JR.. .. 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

.Bottled Pickles arHl Soaps a: Phi1adt1llhia Prices. 

Wes!-. End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 
my2l-tf 

I 'loP-BITTER~ 
8TEA1'IBOATS, 

SALEM AND PHILADELPHIA LINE. 

5cl9 
CA !Uedlclne, not n Drink,) 

CO,,T.UYS The swift and commod!ou~ Iron steamer, 

MAJOR REYBQLD, HOPS, DUCilU, 111ANDRAI~E, 
DANDELION, 

Leaves Salem, N. J., da!ly, (except Sunday,) IAm> rnx Pc-nxsT AND DEsT MEDICAL QUALITm! 
at 7 A. M. Returning, leaves Arch Street OF ALL orn11:a DrTT1rns. 
Whart, .Ph1ladelphla, at 2.30 P. 111., stopping T~EY' Ol:TB.E 
each way at Delaware City, New Vaslle, "'!DI t 
Pennsgrove and Chester. ~. senses o the Stomach, Dowels; mood, Liver 

Stages connect with boat for Woodstown Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Nervousness, Sleep. 
and Sharps town, N. J.; St. George's and I essness and es~eclally Female Complaints. 
Odes•a, Del. I ~ 

Fare from Chester to Philadelphia, 20 cents. ~ $1000 IN GOLD, 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. 111. 1\ r.1 be pa:cl for a case they will not cure or help, OJ 

-- •or anything Impure or injurious touncl In them. 
Of the same line, ls the Steamer .Ask your druggist for IIop nittcra ancl try them 

PERRY. peforc you sleep. Tako no othe1·, 

This well kH°'"n and favorite boat leaves tlloP Cot:an Cur-E Is ~est, safest and best 
Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 ~'clock Ask Children. . 
A. 11!., touching at Chester, downward bound, ~h n p f St b LI 1f 
g,nd at Penns grove, Sllvergrove, New Ca8tle, • e 8~~cN~r ~~ nu0.;1£g~rs. li~ f:,~~g~ls~~.cys Delaware City and Salem. 

Returnln;-, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock P. M., 
and toncbes at Chester at 5.50 P. M. 

A delightful evening trip to the business 
heart of Pblladel{lhla. 

!<'are to and from Ph!ladelphla., each way,20 
cents. Je5·tf 

sep6·d&w·ly 

c:a:ESTER ~ THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE 

TO PHILADELPHIA. ; CHES'l'ER. 
IN 

THE STEAMER H. B. DA VIS, 

MARY MORGAN 
~aves Chester dally, from Market street 
wharf, for Phlladelpbla, at 7 .30 A. l\I. 

Returning, leaves Phlladelphla. from sec
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, - -
EXCURSION, -

mhl4·d&w-tf 

20 CENTS. 
:30 CENTS. 

-------- ------------

HOUSE PAINTER, 
No. 220 Concord Ave., near Th~rd Street 

Is now prepared to sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, Wblto Lead, Oils, Turpen
tine, Varnishes, Jap1m, KaJgomlne, Glne, 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Hoof
ing Paint, all colors, dry and in oil; Mixed 
Paints. . 

lt7PARIS_ GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.J:lll 

THE North Americ~n, in a1:1 able articie, 
discusses the propriety of the Uriited States 
goverrroent having its nav?l work done by 
contract. This is the plp·1 which with the 
most satisfactory results bas been, for many 
years, pnrsued by the English govemment. 
Better work at cheaper rates is in brief a 
statement of the results. Were government 
ships to be bu Ht by contract in the United 
States, it does not need any special power of 
discernment to know where most, If not all 
of this work would be done. The Delaware 
river shipyards are, beyond all comparison, 
nearest to the coal, iron and other materials 
needed. No yards elsewhere could compete 
with them, and of all these yards none can 
be compared, in faclllties for doing first-class 
work iu the most ec~nomical way, with the 
Delaware Hiver Iron Sl•;p IlP ' ld iug y~ rd, at 
Chester. That the contract system . is not 
employed com~s folely from local jealousies. 
lloston and New Yorn: would under it be 
left out in the cold, and they don't propose 
to accept any .such situation. 

noRsEs AND cARRIAGEs To nrnE Eastern Sea-Coast Route Persons about to do painting wlll do weil to 
call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

. ' 

AT ALL TIMES. mhl5-tl 

1879. COAL? 1879. 
N0W IS Tlrn Tll\IE TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER. 

---~--........ ·~---- C. D. PENNELL, 
"H1::v. HE!'IJ:Y WAnu BE1e:c111mprcached Front ·and Concord .Ave,, Ohester, 

bi8° last sermon of the seasou at the l<' abyau 
House, New llawpsbire , to au audience of 
a thousand persons." As our readers know, 
the Ji'abyau House is a White .Mountain 
hotel, with a capacity of two or three bun
dnid guests. Around it for a long clistance 
there is notbiug but skirt~d wountaiu tivers 
and huge rnow1t?in boulders, and hence, we 
infer that the la1ge majority of that immense 
congregation must have gathered from many 
miles away to hear the farn0t·, l.lroon:lyu 
preacher. And doubtless, they were well 
repaid for the ~rouble they were at. If, 
either on the platform or in the pulpit, there 
is auy Jiving mau worth Jlstenlug to, rh~t 

Has a la rge s tocl< of all ltlnds. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
LA WHENCE, Lehigh. 

Wl\I. PENX, Schuylkill. 
BEAH RIDGE, Schuylkill. 

DHAPER, Schuylkill. 

Also a la rge qua ntity of Cumberland coal 
for bla cksmiths' use, which he will sell at the 
last reduced pri ces. seu-t! 

RE~IOVAI,. 

'p. BOYIJEN. 
T:S:E JE"W"ELER, 

Has removed bis store from Nn . . 532 Market 
street, to · 

man is Henry Ward Beecher. The prophets No. 24 'Vest Third Street, 
have been busy for years with all sorts of 
foretelliogs about him, and every foretelling Where be will reside, ancl carry on th" Jewelry 

business In all Its branches. my3-tf 
has clooim;<I him to speedy oblivion. Some _. _ --- - -- --------~------

NOT JCE. time it Is ·his age· that is tu 3u;if.' l'll!Jt1<1lfi him, __ 
.:iud sometimes it is nosavory n ·putation that · JY.iRS. s•.r:ETSER, 
is to crnsh him. But despite bis three scme Fashionable J\lltllner and Dressmaker, No. 

II d 302 }';ast l<'lfth street, Chester. Ladies• and 
and odd years, Mr. Bee<'hElr's bow sti ab! .es children's Sl)lts made In the latest New York 
in s!rengtl.·. While, all defamatory stones ~tyles. at r1r.ces to sult the t.lmes. felO-tt 

' i 

EASTERN 
J\IAINE, 

TO 

NEW 
BRUNSWICK, 

NOVA SCOTIA, 

i•rtuce EdnRrtl l~lnntl, .t:c., &~. 
The s taunch sea-going steamers of the Inter

national Steamsh ip Company 's Line will 
leave rro111July1 tu Sept. 22 every 

Nonday, Wednesday and Friday, 
FP.OM IlOS)'ON AT 8 A . M., 

l'ORTLAND .'\'!' 6 P. M .. 
for Eastport, Me., and St. John, N . B., for
wardlug passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais , Me., Grand l\Iannn. St. Andrews, 
Frederlclttou, 8hcdlac, J\llramlchl and llath
hurst, N. B.; Trnro, Picton, Digby, Annapo
lis, K entvllle, 'Vlndsor and Hallfax, N. S.; 
Summerslde and Charlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are first-class In every respect, the 
climate of tbe region to which they nm Is de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, and the ex· 
penses or travel very moderate. · 

For circulars, with description or the route, 
nnd a>iy further Information, apply at the 
Company 's otllce, No. 4 l\Illk street, l'ortland, 
Mc., or to ,V. H. KILBY, Agent, 

End of Com merclal wharf, 
Jy~ltojanl Boston. 

CHESTER & PHILADEJ,PHIA STEAM 
PH EIGHT J,JNE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless' 'Vbar!, foot of l\Inrlnt 
street, dally, at 8 A.]\[. 

Returning, leaves Pier 11>:;, second Wharf 
above ltace street, at 2 P. l\!. 

Frelgbt of all kinds carefully handled and 
carried nt low rates. 

AG EN'I'S: Frank S. Baker, foot of Market 
street, Chester·; E. B. Taggart, 104 North 
·whar.ves, PhiladclJ>hla. Je 30 

----

Fo~ SALE. - A TWO-SEATED CAR· 
rrnge Applv ut this otHce jyl 

· H.es!clence, No. 6:!9 Penn street , Chester. 
ap9-d&w-ly 

OFFICE OF El\IPLOYJ\IENT, CHESTE.rt 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommoda ted by 
calling at No. 16 \Vest Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Omce hours : 8 to 10 A. !II ., 2 to 4 P . l\f. 
WANTED I.Mll!EDIATELY. 

J.~Jght wc.inen , young and 1nh.hlle-ngcd , for 
Chcste1· and vicinity. 

ggg3 ~~1.~~~r.n,~nct 1mmet11ate1y . 
Oood active boy . 

SITUATIONS W AN'l'ED. 
Active young man, clcrksblp. 
Oood , active, hones t. errand llov. 
Sma rt, active young man to drive double or 

single. Reference. 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDF;nsoN, 
Chester Employment OtHce, 

ocl5-tf No. lG 'Vest Fifth street. 

lWDT. J. KNOTT. TU08. A. )IOORE, JR. 
GHAND OPEN!N~ 

K~OTT & MOORE, 

FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTERY, 

Corner of Railroad and Welsh St,, 
CHESTER, P.A. 

Picture Frames, 'Vlndow :-: ··,des, uuu Up-
holstery In all Its branches. jeW-tf 

JOHN H. WILLIAMso:N-;-------
1•AI•1:n llANGEU, 

810 Edgmont Avenue. 
All the latest styles of 'Vall Paper and Win· 

<low Hhades on hand. •e~·d&w-3m 

JlAILltOADS. 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING R~JL 
ROAD. 

I 
NEW TIME TABJ...E. 

On and alter, MARCH 17th, m9 pa 
senger trains wlll be run on the PbllacI'ei hi 
and Chester Branch, dally, ( 8und11y exc.epfe<J 
as follows : · 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, 
s. Chester, 

Arrlvent 
Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thurlaw, 
S. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street., 
Cbester, 
Morton's, 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, 

SOUTHWARD. 

a.m. 
6 05 
6 09 
sa 
619 
6 24 
6 31 

6Sc1 

a.m. 
9 00 
915! 
9 ~9 

10 IH 
10 ro 
10 16 

10 19 

a . m. 
1130 
1134 
1139 
1144 

. 1149 
IH6 

11 ag 

NORTHWARD, 

a.m. a . m. 
G 35 10 20 
6 3S 10 23 
6.40 10 30 
6 liO 10 35 
6 M 10 40 
7 00 10 45 

T t>t ' 10 49 

r:oon . 
12 00 
12 03 
1210 
12 10 
12 20 
12 2' 

1229 

p. m. No 
440 6.'lQ 
4 4l l51 
443 )!9 
H4 604 
4 ro 609 
~ ()6 616 

so~ 11 

p. m. P· lll 
HO 6:ll 
G 13 623 
~ 21) 630 
5 2~ 635 
~3/J GCIJ 
~ ll 61l 

G31l l l 

J. E. WOOTTEN, Oen'! .Managn. 
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! Tlclret A11ent . . 

PHILADELPHIA &: BALTL\WRECEN 
TRAJ, RAILUOAD. 

OHANO.M OF' ROURIJ. 

On and after Monday, Sept. 1st, 1Si9, train 
will run as follows: 

Leave Philadelphia, from depot of P. W. a 
B. H. R., corner of Broad street and Wasbtne· 
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and 4.3-0 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.3() and 4.20 p, m. 

Saturda ys only, at 6.15 p. m. · 
For 'V. C. Junction and Chester Creek Rall 

roa d at 10.30 a. m. 
Trnln leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con

nects at Port lJeposlt wltil tri>.ln for Baltimore· 
s a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford wllb 
Peach Bottem Railway; ·1.30 p. m. connects al 
Chadd's Fmd with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. 

Trains for Pblladelphla le3,ve Port De~lt 
at 10.0.5 a. m. and 8 • .52 p. m. These train ~ con· 
l\ect with trains from Baltimore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a.. ru., Ml p. m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SUNl!IA YB.-Traln leaves Phlladelpbla 
at 8.30 a. m. for Oxford a nd all later· 
mediate stations. Returning leaves 01rord 
for Phllaqelphla anti nll lntermc<llate station 
at 3.20 p. m . 

HENRY WOOD. General Superhllfnd~nt. 

PHILADELPHIA, WIL!>HNGTO~ AND 
BALTIM(JRE RAILROAD. 

TIME TABLE> 
Takl>tg elfect Monaa ;r, June 2d, 1819. 

TRAINS FROM: PHILADELPHIA Wlll 
leave depot, corner of BroaiJ street and Wasb· 
lngton avenue, as fe llows, for 

CHESTER, 7, 7.30, 8.00,8.10, 10.30,a. m.,Ii.M, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, ll.15, 5.3(l , 6.15 6.GO, 9.4.l, tO.ll, 
11.30 p. lll. 

WILMINGTON, 7.30 , 8.00, 10.30. l!.4~a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, 15.l.5, 6, 6.15, 9..t.5, lJ.30 p. m. 

Trains for Delaware Dlvlslen and all cou· 
nectlons at 8.00, 11.4.5 a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.4.5 a. m., 15.15 p. m. 
Harrlngten and Way Stations, 8.tJO, IJ.llR. 

m., 15.115 p. m. · · 
For Fortress Monroe aud Norfolk, 1 p. ru. 

Trains for Phllnaelphla. wlll leave !!alt 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.02• 1Ll!D· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00«< p. m. · 

Baltimore, 7, 8, 10,,. a. m., 3,«< T •"' 11.10• p.m. 
CHESTER, 15.48, 7 .oo, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.4i, 9.23, 9.38, 

10.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.53, a.cs, 4.38, Mi, e.11. 
6.52, 8.07, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA wlll Jeave 

as fellows: !<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Statlous, 8.30 a. 

m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations,! p. ro . . al 
BALTIMORE, stopplni; at tbe prlncip 

stations, at 11.30 p. m . 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows : l<'rom 
WILJ\IINGTON, ~topping at Way StaUons, 

8.10 a. m., 151 ~.30 p . m. 
LAll10K1N, stopping at Way 8tatlons,MK1 

P·B~LTIMORE, stopping at the Pr!nclpftl 
Stations, at 7 p. m. 

G"For time of trains lor way stations, see 
posters and time tables at Ticket Ol!lres, 700 
and 838 Chestnnt street, and at the Depot

8
. th 

Through tickets to nil points We8t, ou 
and South west, may be procure<! nt 'Clcket Of
llces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, wbere

1
bertbs 

In sleeping cars can he pr@cnred dur ng ~I~ 
day. Persons purchasing tickets ot tbese sl 
ii.ces can have baggage checked nt their re 
deuce~ by the Union Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, Snpt._ 

PHILADELPHIA &: READING ORUA!JDr 
ROAD.-NOHTli PENN AND D " 

HROOK DIV lSION , 
BETHLEHEl\I BRANCH. 

On and after June lGth, lll79, trains leave 
Depot, Tblrd and Berk~ street!I, Pbllndelpb!a. 

T.00 a. m. anll /5.40 p. m., Express for Beth· 
lehem, Easton, Allentown. Mnucb C~uu~eth-

8.15 a. m. and 8 f:· m., Fast Line o~b nk, 
1~~f11i1es6i~~~n, P1tt~~~~wnA;~~~;; /tb~~'. . 
Geneva, Rochester, E!mlra, Bu f o, cars 
agara Falls and the West. Sleep ng d llY 
through to Niagara Falls. Sp. m. runs a · 

8.115 a . m. for Bath and Wind Unp, connect· 
Ing with Tnlly-Ho coach for Delaware Water 

G:.~s a . m. and 2.30 p . rn. for Bethlcbi~~'. 
Easton , AlleHtown, :lla ucll Chunk Wll 
burreand ~cranton. \Hen· 

3,31 p . m ., for Bethlehem , Norristown,' olnts 
town , Easton , Schoolcy 's :'l(ouutalu and P 
on Morris and E ssox Rallrond. ~ Harts-

7.t 5, 9.00 a . m ., 3.45, G.oo p. m. or 
ville and pol i; ts on :N. E . l'. R . !>.d 

7 15 p. 01., 
6.45, 10, 11.3~ a. m ., 3.30, ~.30 an · Lang· 

12.00 mldnli;ht tor Bethayres , ~ome1rt<!~0 auJ 
borne, Ya rdley, Trenton, Penn og 

Hf Pa~~e~l:4~ a . m., 3.31 a nd 15.40 p .'m. tor ~or
rl s town . for 

7 and 9.415 a. m., 3.31 a ncl /5 .15 P· m., 
Doylestown. 1 ton 

11 a . m. and 11 p. m. for ~'ort Wasb ~~5 i 15, 
~.30, 7, 7 .25. 9, l ta. m., 2.30, 3, 3.Slj ' A'blog

~.40 , G.oo, G.45, 8.M, o.4.5 and 11 p. m. or 

to~45 p . m.. accommocla tlon for Lansdale. 
12 midnight, for Jenklnt°'vn. 

ON SUNDAY!:! . od 
9.15 a. m. and 6.Zo p. m. t<ir HatbOro a 

Hartsville. 1 ben1 and 
9.30 a. m., and 8.oo p . m ., for Beth e 

Allentown. 
9.30 a. m. and 2.00 v. m., for Doy11Jest~e':

11solll· 
· 8.4.5 a . m. and 4.30 p. m . for Bet ay • 
erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton. 

11 a . m. and 8.15 p. m. for Abington. Nortb 
Unlou Line Street Cars ruu direct to 

Penna. depot. 1 Chestnut 
Ticket Otllces :-43-1, 732 and 135 wbere 

street and at the Ilerks Street Depot, artlC . 
Gulde Books anLl Time Tallies, giving r 
ulars, can be procure<l . 101 Solltb 

Mann's Baggage Express-Otllce, e 
Fifth street-will call for and check ba&i11g 
from hotels and residences to dest10011g~n. C. G. HANC A 'ent. 

011n'l Pass. amt Ti cket. ! 'ii 
J.E. iVOU'l'T.EN, Gen 'l i\fun.i. gcr. J'1~6·....,. 

B. ooiis· POSTED, ·KEPT ~ND oiiiJPe 
for Individuals or firms on reaso at1al· 

terms . . Al I transact.Ions strictly ion~~i 
A~~i"~s JOH:N' .P. '-' · i:bo ... ~te~.'"a 



--D A T L Y TI i\'l E ~~ . 
~--

TIJM:E TABLE. 
p . W. ,\: B. R.R. 

lft'•VP Phllad~lT'hlR for ChrstPr A.t. 7. 7 ,30. ~. 

1
jll "'1n.:m-a. m., 12.:io, t.~n. 2.30, 3. 4.00,4.30, 5.15. 

5·'11· ~ - 1-,, R.!ln, 9 . 4~, 10.4~. tl.~0 P· m. 
·r.~:t'l'll Ch!'St<'!r for PhJlll.delphla n.48 . 7, 7 . ~5. 

1n s.47, 9 .~. 9.38. 10,12. tt.ll6 a. rn .. i.o!l, t.M. 
i·n·~ : 4.3R, " ··18, G.11. 6.02. M7. 10.18 p. m. 
·r,,.a,·c . Chester for Wllmln~t.on at ~.07, R.2!l, 

!1.13 a. m .. 2.11. 3.41. 4.3R. ".4G, 6.116, 10.2!1 p. m., 
11 to mlt1nl~ht. 

i,rn.vP Wilmington ror Chester at. 7. >1.to, 
1, 9.3.,, 10.30, 12.3.~ am., 2.30, 4, 5 46, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 

:ni..enve Chest.er foT New York nt 3.02, 7 .~5, 
n.12. n. m .. i.m. G.H p. m. 
Lr<\VP. Cbe,ter for n:tltlmore nt 8.117 a . m., 

11.20. 4.3~ '" m., 12.10 m!dn4ght. 
LfaveChester ror Wa•hln~ton nt. R.n7 a. m ., 

2.20. 4.1R p. m., 12.10 m!<lnlg-ht. 
Leave Chester ror Delaware Rallron.!l at R.29 
m .• 5.46 p. m . 

AUNDA Y TRAINS. 
LP:\ Ve Phlladelpbla ror Cbe$ter R.30 n.. m., t, 
,H~, tl.30 p. m. 
Leave Chrster for Ph1la<lelpbla at R.~3 n.. m .. 

.03, MO, 7.13. 10.18 p. m. 
Leave Chester for WllmfnJ:"t"'n nt 9.21 si. m., 

.4~, !0,2!lp. m ., 12.10 mldnlgnt. 
Leave Chest.Pr for Baltimore and Wa•hlng

on at 12.10 ml<ln!Q'ht. 
I,e1tve Wilmington ror Chest.er at R.10 a. rn , 

• 6.30, 9.46 p. m. 
PRU,. & B. C.R. R . 

Leave Chester ror l'ort Deposit at 8 2n a. m., 
_r,Qp.m. 
Leave ChP•tPr for Oxford Rt 8.2!1 a. m .• ~ . 12. 

1.59 p. m. On 'Vednesclay an<l eatnrday, G.lll 
P· m. 

r.ca.vc Chester for f'hNld 'A Ford n t R.2!1 11.. m. 
.12,4.59 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
,J.~p.m. 
LPove Chest.er for Oxford. Raturdny'~ only, 

t 6.1~ p. m. 
on ~nnrlay~. leave Phllndclphln for Oxforrl 
nd all lntermedlRte stations at 8.30 a. m . nn<l 
p.m. 
Leave Oxford for Phlln.d(·Jphla anrl all lnter

me<liate stations at G.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

~---,,,~-=---- ===::.=.-=:·=========~--===== 
THUUSDAY, SEPT. 18, 1870. 

---------- ··=-·=======-==--= 
1.oc,u. IN'l"EJ.J.IGt}NCJ•: . 

Straw bats still linger. 
All well at the Laz~~etto. 
!teed birds are getting scarce. 
Calicoes are still very cheap. 
Nuts and cider are fashionable now. 
Chester has plenty of room to gl'ow in. 
A tin box is the best receptacle for matches. 
Very ftlw of our young men go to IIarvard 

or Yale. 
Our store keepers are doing their fall 

leaaing. 
Lancaster county carried off the first prize 

for tobacco. 
.Milliners are getting ready to have their 

fall open in~" 
Don't take down your mosquito screens 

for a week or two. 

(_'0\Jlll' i•noCEEDl:\GS. A petition was presented from citizens of the 

WEDNFSDAY 'S HES!llON . 
C1iminal list re"1m J yesterday \Vith the 

proBpcct 0f taltlni: tile balance of the weclt 111 
disposing ot the rcmalnrn~ c. rnlnel cases. 

, Fourth P1·eclnct or the North Ward, Chester, 
for ci.Jange of place to hold electlon from the 
Southeast corner of Seventh and Potter streets 
to tile Northeast corner, (:\IcCaJllon's). 

Estate or l\Uchael Arment -Order of sale 
granted. 

C.:001. \Is. Elwood Wilson; Jr .. This was a 
prosecution brought under the act of l\f arch 31. 
l~CO for "forcible entry and d!'talner." '.l'he ace 
says: "lf any person shall wltll vlolcucc aud 
a strong Imm\ enter upon or into any lands or 
buildings, either by brcal>lng open doors, win
dows. or any other part of 11, house, or by any 
It Ind of violence or other circumstances ofter
ror 

1
- or If any person aft.er cntcrrng peaceably 

sha 1 turn out by force or by threats or menac
ing conduct. the puny Jn po,se~sion, every 
person . o otfendh:g shall be guilty of a rorci· 
blc entry, and, on conviction, shall bo stJn· 

ll(' :d to pay n line not excr.!r-jtng five bun
dreJ uollars, or to undergo an Imprisonment 
not C'XC 'f1 ~ng or1e yf:\n.r, or bnt't or P.itli c r, at 
the di scretion or the Court. and to make resti
tution of tb~ lands arnl tenement" entered as 
aforesaid." 

The defendant Is a farmer in Hadnor 
township, and hired 8amncl Fnlton and 
his wife for roi.y dollars per month, four 
cents per J'Ollllll for all butter m&lle, nnd 
twelve per cent on all sales of poultry. In ad
llltlen to this they were to have hon'e without 
pay me · tor rent. Things went on smoothly for 
a while, when t.he cows broke Into the corn 
lleld, doing considernble datnagc, unll so irri
tating tho landlord, Wilson, that he concluded 
to attend market hlm~elf, and let the hired 
man or tenant gi,·e bis whole attention to the 
farm. He so ln!Orme<i Fulton ; but the latter 
said he woul<i not agree to that.and If he could 
not attend mnrl•et himself, he would give up 
the whole business. 

At this time Wil>on owetl Fnlton considera
ble money on account of wages, but he would 
not pay him unless he gave up possession of 
the house. 'VII son >ays he was ready at any 
tlmo to ;,oay him the bnlancc, or leave it with 
his, Fu1to11 's, attorney, or 1leposit it In the 
.Mruia Ilank, payable when possession was 
given. 80 matters stood. cacn man afraid or 
the oLher. \Vllson, in the meantime, hired au· 
other nrnn. As Fulton wonldn't leave, \Vllson 
trleJ a ilttle Ingenuity, and so got a bed and 
put it In one or the rooms, wbich he claims 
was reserved at the time he gave Fnlton pos
session. '!"his was known as the milk room. 
Having got the bell Into the room all right, he 
11.,xt conclndc<l to go In ono day to take pos
session, but was met by Fulton, who knoclrnd 
him down and prevented him from entering. 
The cloor was then barred against him. · 

Wllso11 then wcnton·and had Fulton arrested 
for assault and battery. The next morning, 
while l•'nlton was under arrcst1 \Vilsoa came 
with an axe and broke i11 the aoor, his object 
being, as be says, to tnke a little sleep In the 
bed which ile h3.Ll placed in· the mill< room. 
Upon being released Fnlton ball \Vllson ar
rested for forcible entry antl detainer as above 
~tatHl. 

The principal question in t.hl~ castl \Yas 
whether U1ere was the relation of lundlor<I and 
tenant existing or only that of master and 
servant. The judgo lnstructetl the Jury that 
Jfthl~ were 11, civil proceeding .Fulton wonld 
not be cnlitlctl to recover, but as the com mun· 
lty Is interestCtl In tile preservation of peace, 
the main question will be whether .there was 
such violence used as, If it had been resisted, 
would be likely to result in a brcacll of tho 
pence. '.l'he J11ry returned a verdict of guilty. 
A motion was made for a new trial, and In 
uie meantime at the October Argument Court 
the question of the law upon the subject wlll 
be dispose<! of. Hoblnson and Hall for Corn.; 
Darlington and '.l'hayer ror defendant . . 

In matter of contested election of Jesse 
Brooks. Huie to show cause whv attachment 
shall not Issue for nonpayment of cost~ of 
Court and examiner's fee. . 

IIEllREW NEW YEAI:.-Last evening at 6 
' ·clock the Hebrew New Year or festival of 
B 1s: ·ba-Shonah began. According to the 
Hebrew calendar this is the first day of the 
mouth of Tishri In the year 5040, dating 
from the foundation of the world. 

In olden times there was no calendar and 
the only way that the Israelites of that time 
could tell when this festival was to be ob· 
ser\"ed was by watching the moon. As the 
moon was -not always visible they were 
rnwetimes in doubt a, to the exact day, and 
in order to be certain they observed two 
days instead of one. This custom bas been 
kept up to the present day amon~ orthodox 
Hebrews, but the reformed lleerews now 
only keep one day. . 

In the orthodox synagogues, in large cit· 
ies, services began yesterday at so nt.lown. 
There will also be servicP,son Thursday aod. 
Friday. E1ch day, at the c:.mclusion ef tbe 
reading of the Torah, or law, the Sbofar, or 
ram's horn will be blown. The blowing of 
tbe Shofar is typical of the time when 
Abraham, obeying the commands of God, 
took his soo Isaac to offer him as a burnt of
feriog, but which command was recalled, 
and a ram, which was caught by t.be borus, 
in the thicket, was substituted instead of Is
aac. 

Rosh-ha-Shonah is regarded by tbo Israel
ites as a very strict holiday, and on tbe re• 
currence of the day the synagogues are well 
attended, a large proportion of the congrega
tion baing those who live in the interior and 
who go to the city the better to observe the 
festival. 

AlwaJS before the new year seats are sold 
in the synagogues, but a certain proportion 
are reserved for strangers ana those who are 
unable to pay for privileges. Ten days after 
l{osb-ha-Shonah Is the festival of Yam Kip
par, or-the Day of Days, which is devoted to 
fasting, humiliation and prayer. 

. POST·OFFICE BULh!S.-The l'ost-Ollice 
Department, in a recent order concerning 
" commercial papers," as third class. matter, 
says it was not the Intention of the Depart· 
menL to admit everything In the nature of a 
printed blank filled out in writing without 
recard to the character of the written inatter. 
In-order that the matter may be fully under
stood the Department would indicate the 
following, as among the documents of insur · 
ance companies, wbicb, when partly printed 
and partly writton, are admissible to the 
mail~ as tbird-class matter : 

Tilt: ST~TE FArn.-As the time for the 
closiug of tbe State Fair approaches, tbe 
daily attendance . rapidly increases. Wed· 
nesday over 25,000 people passed Into tl!o 
big b11 11ding, and to day even more are ex· 
pected. Tl.Jo residents of the counties adja
cent to the city poured iu on tbe r.\ilroad 
trains, it being Eastern Penn~ylvania Day. 
General Grant's Arabian steeds continued to 
be one of the best attractions of the exhibi· 
tion, and the stalls In which they ate domi
ciled are s11rrounded co11tlnually by admir
ing crowds. The awards for poultry and 
pet animals were mad.i yesterday, them be
ing about seventy-five in all. The Execu
tive Committee of the State A"t'icultural 
Scclety wlll meet to-night at thP.mWasb!ng
ton Hotel to consider appeals of di~appoint
ed exhibitors from tho judge's awards. 

S"fJtAWS FROM THE IlARHACKS.-Tbere 
are now ninety-four cadets at the Academy. 
This Is the largest number at this time of 
tbe year since 1873. 

Au Athletic Association bas been formed, 
to be known as the I'. M. A. A. A. 

There was a game of foot ball played yes
te:day. Among the many good players 
were cadets, 75, 62,·42, 84 aud 23. 

Yesterday was a half holiday. 
Some ladies visited the P. M.A. yester

day afternoon, and presented the class of '80 
with a handsome present, to be used in de
monstrating mechanical problems. 

TEACJIEHS' lNSTITUTE.-At tte session 
of the Teachers' Institute, held in the· High 
School next Saturday morning, the teachers 
have arranged for a lecture on "Force," by 
Prof. Gauntt, of Philadelphia. llis theme 
he will illustrate, and doubtless make It 
very instructive and lnterastlog. The teach· 
ers have proviiled for this lecture at an out
lay of fifteen cents each for their benefit, 
and if this ooe is a success it will be follow
ed by others. The public will bo admitted 
to the lecture at the same price as the teach· 
ers-fifteen cents. Tne Institute commences 
at nine o'clock, and the lecture at eleven. 

A SEVERE RUNAWAY ACCIDBNT.-La5t 
evening, Mr. James Tonge, of the North 
ward, was driving along the Philadelphia 
pike near Leiperville, ancl he accidentally 
ran into a vehicle, which frightened Mr. 
Tonge's horse aod cau~ed him to run away. 
l\Ir. Tonge was soon thrown from the wagon 
to the roadside and severely hurt. Ile was 
unable to get up and had to remain there 
until picked up by some meu who came 
along. He was removed to his . home on 
Potter street and Dr. Starr summoned. His 
injuries were found to be of a serioris nature, 
and be will require some time to recover. 

A PEAU Tm:r(rn l3Lom1.-A pear trc<e 
wl!icb has borne one crop of excellent pear 
In the yard of 11. L. Donaldson, Esq., uftb~ 
North ward, is now in bloom again with 
a prospect of a secoud crop, provided a 
bot house could be built around it. 

llASh! llALI .. -The Euterprise, Jr., will 
play the Ginger lllues of Chester, on Satur
day afternoon on the Uodne.y stri>et ground~. 
The game betw m the Ros~ club, of Chester, 
and the EnMi).;s<i w1ll not t~1<e place. 
Wilmi11glon lleral1/. 

LETT.l!:U L!ST.-The following is a list of 
unclaimed letter's rernainiug in th.i post c>f
fice at Chester for the week ending ~t>pt. 
18th, 187.V: 
Aprll Jos L Ho~ais Tbos D 
Bates Lillian N Hngl1es :\Ir 
Ballantine Chas Fl Hughes )!rs Emma 
Bakon Thos '.l' Jacobs Franci" 
Boyden lllrs Jos A Johnson 'Vall ls 
Bowers l\lrs Charles Johnson Bessie 
Broolts Leona l'II Kerr Davlll 
Bradley H Lancaster Mrs habclla 
Carr Joe l\l Levis Clrns 
Carman Mrs Susunna Moore John 
Cl.ark J B l\IclJartuey Philip 
Cleary Daniel l\Iacentlre l\Irs .Mnrs 
Curren Daniel Nolan Jerry 
Davis l\Iagglc Hiiley John 
Dougherty l\lrs Hose Smith )frs Mary 
Dutton Ellwood Thomas Llllla 
Eberly l\Irs l\Iarla 'Vhlte Annie 
Evans l\lagglc 'Vamer l\lrs 
Frlgar Constant'·ie- 'Vartl Jos 
.l<'lclds Emma 'Vetch l\Iaggie 
Hall l\!artha \Vil son Rar~ 11 
Hall F111111le Yolh Rev John F 
Hart J\Ilss L 

W. H. )IARTf:S-, P. l\l 

\VJIEN YOU have photoi:raphi taken at· 
Amos' that fail to pleasP, , you have no one 
to blame but yourselt; as he makes ali pic
tures over tbat do not give satisfaction ; at 
first sitting, and that ril!ht cheerfully. 

§ Gallery at 514 Market street. 

Goon accommodations for a few boarder8, 
at 404 aud 400 Broad street. • 

DAmnrF:N are tlelir;lited with prices real
ized for their merchandise, when they usn 
the Perfected Butter Color, th1~ i nventiou of 
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
An eminent agriculturist ~ays: ••I prefer 
to make butter in winter, as properly color
ed it brings a high price," 

SEW ADVER'l'lSEUt.:s1·s. 

ATTENTION, MORTON HIFLES.-'.l'HE 
members wlll assemble at their Armory 

at half-past seven o'cloclc this (Tbursday) 
evening, to maim arrangements to at.t0nd 
muster on October 1st. BusineRs of Import· 
ance. 1ly ortler of 

CAPT. W. H. WU,LIAMS. 
JOHN KILLEN, O. R. 
CriltSTEn, PA., Sept. 18, 1879. 

Novy OPEN, 
-llY-

EMLEN & L.A.DOMUS, 

1t 
Com. vs. Daniel 11 . Anderson.-Charged 

wltt• shooting policeman Anthony Barber at 
the plc-nlc or colored people. at Larnokln, on 
last Fourth or July. Willie In the yard of 
Reilly's hotel there was considerable J1gbtlng, 
and Barber arrestetl Daniel Hothwell, when 
Anderson brandished a pistol and called out: 

Lightning rod a~ents are closing up their "Let go or 111m, or If yon don't l 'll _mako you 
work for the season. let go." He then fired, the ball striking Bar· 

A policy unsigned, or being si3ned by a 
local agent, is .transmitted by him to the 
home office for additional signatures, special 
surveys wh~n unaccompanied by written 
memoranda in the nature of a personal cor
respondence, canceled policies when unac
companied by receipts, renewal policies 
when uoaccompaoied by new notes. 

DovEn H.ACES.-The Wilmington papers 
say that the largest field of horses ever in 
the Middle States are entered at Dover, 
Delaware, during the State Fair, to be held 
from September 23d to 26th indusive. 
There will be three races each day, and 
some of the' best stock to be found are to go 
on the course. Arrangements have been 
made to run a special train from Chester on 
Tuesday n~xt, at 0.27 a.m. Tickets good 
for the week. This will be a good opportu
nity to se"e some good racing. 

ANEW STORE, 

There are some fine building lots lu Ches
er yet unoccupied. 

lier on the head, jnst back of the right ear, 
(and or which we gave a fnll account at the 
time). The following ls a synopsis or the tes
llmony : 

AT 528 MARKET STREET, 

· 'Poultry fanciers sbouhl visit the State fair. 
They micbt learn s0metbing. 

Barnum's c11·cus is coming next month. 
The boys have ample notice. 

Our young men are organizing their clubs 
for the coming winter evenings. 

Thirty-eight car loads of peaches passed 
O\"er the Delaware road yesterday. 

The live stock at the State !<'air is wor~h 
more than the price of ailmission to see. 

Post Wilde is said lo be one of the best 
attended· s~cret orgar;zations in Chester. 

If bu~iuess keeps improving we shall need 
pleuty of small houses in the South ward. 

The Delaware State fair, which com
mences next week, will be worth attending. 
~o climate in the world can beat the 

weather we have been hav!ni;: In Chester this 
week. 

Overcoats are comfortable now morning 
and evening, and tbe careful man never 
goes without his. 

Quinine still keeps up In price. Taking 
the duty off an article is not always an ad· 
vantage to consumers. 

The Ridley creek bridge, on the Darby 
road, will be closed to-day and to-morrow 
for repairs. Open at night. 

Messrs. Emlen & Ladomus barn opened a 
gentlemen's furnishing store at 528 Market 
street. We wish them success. 

Delaware county carried off the second 
prize, at the State fair, for excellent butter, 
and the first prize for potatoes. 
~early one hundred cadets at P. M.A. It 

is a greater number, at this season of the 
year, than has been there since 1873. 

Some folks a1e making inqniries '• to 
what has been done with the ellects of those 
who died on the yellow fever brig Sb?~ta. 

'fl»J C:hest •:r t'lickn, clnl.J W<!J C w~!I tr~ ar
ed yesterday [Jy the o.~ford club. ll• •·1. , .. ~ 
the beating they got, thoy reLurned home 
well pleased. 

Some Indies in \Vest Ubester have ~mong 
their curiositiea water from the river Jordan 
and sand from t.he Sahara desert. They were 
presented to them by the late Uayanl Tay
lor. 

One of the many ple'~ant siglits at the 
:Starn Fair is the bicycle exercise on tlie 
skating rink. It ls the very poetry of mo· 
tiou, and will help to pop11l:•~ize that vehi· 
cle. 

Otllcer Anthony Barber, sworn-Went on 
duty Jnly 4th, at I p. m.; was shot quarter to 
seven; ran live miles; got a horse; It was 
about hall· past eight or nine o'clock when 1 
fonnd him; I had a prisoner; gave him to 
Charles Sharpless anll followed In a round
about way to Upltlnd; I arr· stell Wllllam 
Durham at the hotel at Lamokln; there were 
15o people there; at the ttmc, so mu one pointCt1 
Ander~on out as the man; the crowd \\'as try· 
Jug to get him otfas fast as they could; I fol· 
lowed him to Upland; he was arre~ted by some 
one there 0.11<1 g! ven over to mo; when he was 
given in my charge Ile sahl he slrnt mo bnt 
llidn 't go to shoot m e, but had Intent.led to 
shoot tho prisoner; the pl~tol was gt ven to me 
by a colored man; Doctor .l<'orwood toolc the 
ball out ot' my head. , . 

Joseph l\lltchell, swor·n-Am engineer on P. 
W. & 11. railroad; saw the prisoner a iy "Let 
go of that mitn ;"he pulled ont a revolver and 
said If you don 't I will shoot yon; he took de
liberate aim; he then said, come on boys; I 
kept my eyes on him tlli I got a chan<•e to tell 
the otncer who had shot him . 

Cross .Ex.-1\lr. Darber was trying to make 
the arrest of Dnrhnm, when he was shot by 
~~l1~ 11;1~~~d~aw him pnll out the pistol and aim 

James T. \Vood, S\vorn-I \Vas helping to ar· 
rest the other man; this man came up, said 
let !!O; ho then shot him back of the ear; l\11Ch· 
ael Foley took hold of his aim at the lime of 
the shooting. 

Cross-Ex.-I •aid, you triecl to sboot that 
man; ho said I have more here yet, (polnt111g 
to the pistol). · 

l\lichad Poley, •worn.-Elaw the man polot 
the pistol .at Barber ; the shot came by my 
ear. 

Cross Ex.-1 hc>ard someone say, "Jet go of 
him, or l'll i,rtve you mnre." _He put his hand 
baclc In his pocket ancl then pulled It out 
again. • 

Job \Vheaton, sworn .-Thcre wa" a good 
deal or excitement; seveml men bad tried to 
get. him nway. 

J. T. \Voo<I, recallcd.-After he started to run 
acros• the railroad I ran after him; ho said 
"What are yon running after me for 'I" I fol
lowed him ont a~ far as the Concord road. . 

Dr. Miller, atllrmed.-Saw the !lash of the 
pl<tol ; that Is all I know about the shootln::;. 

Alexander Hanna, sworn.-! saw this man 
shoot; I watched him , oecau"c he kept put
ting his hand In h '" pocttet all the time. 

Charles Hhar1•less , afttrmetl .-1 was one of 

In . further explanation the order states 
that .a printed promissory note or an insur· 
ance policy filled out ready for signatures 
may be m~lled as tbird-cla~ matter, ,but 
when tl!ey have been finally executed or 
countersigned by the person who finally ap
proves them they are ~ubject to Jetter post
age as being of the nature of purely personal 
correspondence between the two parties in· 
teltJSted. 

Tbe same rule will apply to printed com
mercial papers, such as dr~fts, checks, &c., 
and to deeds and bonds whether ch-awn by 
public i.mct-lonaries or private parties. 

A partly printed bill filled out in writing 
may be sent as third-class matter, but when 
receipted can only be admitted to the mails 
at letter rates of posta3e. 

LECTURES.-l'lfadison street l'l1. E. cburch 
have arranged for two lectures, to be deliv
ered by the Rev. H. W. Warren, D. D., of 
Philadelphia, in the auditorium of the 
"Uurch, on Thursday evening, October 2nd, 
and a second one OD October 9th. The first 
lecture is entitled, "Telescopic Aspects of 
Celestial Objects," which will be Illustrated 
by a powerful magic lantern, showing the 
luna craters, sun flames 200,000 miles high, 
planetary objects, comets and star craters. 
This discourse wlll doubtless be instr'uctive. 
Children and parents can learn more con
cerning the earth and the solar system in or:e 
night than they can get out of books in a 
ytoat·. The second lecture is entitled "Forc
es lo a Sunbeam," oue of the Doctor's best 
dlicourses, and should be beard by all. Rev. 
Dr. Wauen is the gentleman wbo delivered 
tbe orati0n for Post Wilde on last Decora
tion Day, anil it will be remembered be 
pleased greatly. The price of admission to 
each lecture is only twenty·five cents, and 
children fifteen cent~. 

lit e otlkc rs; didn't ~eethe ~hot; Barber was --·- ---- ----·--
slundlug along•lde of me. DuY GoODS.-The dry goods store of Mr. 

Otllccr Ottey.-Hear<I the clcfeu1lant sny he Deerinz, ,•tr, \Vest Third street, is doubt-did shoot Barber, but did not rne•in to Hhoot ~ " 
him. · less the largest in the city, and filled as it is 

Utlicer Fran!{ Wilson, sworn~I had charge with goods of every kind and all prices, 
of Jock-up when prisoner wns brought In, 't · It tt t' · t fi } d' se:irched him; fonn<l these cartri<lges on lllm. I IS qu e an a rac r~e pom or a •es. 
(Tho pl%ol was produce<.! and tl1e cartrlclges Here can be found the prettiest alpaca, forty 
were to1111d to flt it). inches wide, at sixty cents per yard, and the 

At this, point, his counsel co11cl11tlcd to pL·ad same "Oods, only a little narrower, at fifty 
gul!ty am! produce<.! three or fo11r witne•Hu,, " d 
who testitlell that previous to Lhis ttmedefcmd· cents per yard. Calicoes, of the han somest 
ant bore a goocl character tor peace am\,.goud fall styles, are on the _counters in profusion. 
order. · l:lix large cases of whitP. woolen blankets, at 

He ls from Wilmington. bnt was born In · ! Th l\I D · k Liberia, 111 which, It Is said, his father occn- prices to su t. ese r. eer111g ma es a 
pied a very prominent position. The sentence specialty of, and, of course, they are good 
was deferred for the present. Robinxon for and cheap. Cashmere for men's suits, and 

If there is 11othing that interests you at the Com.; W. B. Broomall for defendant. auy thing frnm the finest fabric down to the 
:S1ate Fair, take a walk over to Horticultu- Com. vs. John Slattery-The charge In this co•rsest cao be found there. A number of . case ls bigamy, The defendant, it i~ allcg · I, ~ 
al llall grounds, and if you have any t••te wa~ married t-0 Margaret lllcCloslrny, on Au- polite clerks are always willing to show you 

a~ all you will see something there that will gust !Gtn, 1877, by Alderman Tolland, of Phlla· anything. Call and examine, e_ven if you 
please you: . delphla, wbo testltie<.l to the Identity. On tho de not want to buy. 

7th of Augnst Inst, the defendant was mauled 1 

A gentleman who purchr~ed a lot on to Mary O'Brl~n. or l\fedltt, by He''· Henry ----- --- --- -
Market street a short time ago for three thou- Wright, the former wife l>elng still alive, CmcKET . MATCU.-A match game of 
sand dollars, now p~ks five thousand for i•. hence the present prosecution, which was brought as 800n as the fact of the former mar- cricket was played yesterday at Frankford 
And yet there at·e those among us wl:o say rlago was discovered. The defence is that he hetween the Oxford and Chester clubs. 
that real estate ls depreciating. was not married to the allege<l tlrst wife, and Game commenced at 12.4/i. The former 

T 
that the seronct marriage 18 valid. The case 

SCl.l!:NTIFIC RACING.-Prof. w. D. Gun
ning, who gave a course of very Interesting 
lectures on Scientific subjects In. this city a 
few years ago, visited us yesterday for the 
purpose of making arraugemeots for another 
course of six lectures, to lle delivered iu the 
City Hall at an early day. The subjects se
lected by Prof. Gunning are thcsa in which 
ah1ost everybody Is interested,aml bis mar:
ner of treatin~ them is calculated to please. 
We wish for him a good audience. 

RESOLUTIONS OF REORET.-l'ost Wilde, 
No. 25, of the . G. A. R., ba ve adopted a se
ries of resolutions regratting the death ·or 
their late comrade, Wm. A. Todd, and have 
had them very beautifully engrossed by our 
townsman, Mr. Caleb Emlen, and hand· 
somely framed. The reso!utions were very 
appropriate, and will be a lasting memorial .. 
They were prernoted to Mrs. Todd on Tue: 
day evening, and were highly appreciated. 

LAIIOE GLASS.-Mr. H. B. Davis, the 
painter and glazier, has just pnt in the new 
store of Mr. George W. Weaver, under the 
Chester House,,two of the largest French 
plate glasses in the city. They are 120 io,
ches long by 40 Inches wide. Most of the 
windows in stores here, requirin~ large 
glasses, are put in in two pieces. 

NEW STom~.-Messrs. Charles Emlen aod 
Jobn A. Ladomus, two young men of our 
city, have op~ned a gent'' furnishing goods 
store at G28 Market street, wliere they will 
keep on hand a complete assortment of neck 
wear, shirts, collars, cuffs, underwear, sus· 
penders and hacdkerchief~; which t!Jey will 
~ell at Philadelphia prices. 

PEUSONAJ,.-.Mr. Edward r' .. hm~s, of 
.fawas & Webb, priutt>rs RIHI statiouers, n!' 
Wilmington, Del., made a short c111! iu this 
city yesterday. 

Miss Auuie Wood, of Hoke\Jy, New Castle 
county, Delaware, is visltiug relative~ in 
Chester. 

FINGERS MASIIED.-1\Ir •• John O'Drian, 
au engraver at the Eddy~t.oue Priut Works, 
while cleaning his machine this moroiug, 
had bis right baud caught In the rollers and 
two fingers ·mashed. Dr. Mott was called 
aod dressed the wouml, auc.I Mr. O'B. is 
doing as well as could be expected . . How 
his cla~s will miss him. 

THE ANTELOI'ES.-Tbe pair of antelopes 
which Mr. S. A. Crozer shipped from Colo
rado to bis home, arrived per Adams express. 
Tuesday night, but one of them wa' dead, 
having died on tbe way. The other wa' 
alive, and was taken to the Crozer house. wo or three parties ard pro9pecfing for was on trial at the time of adjournment. Rob· club went to the bat, scoring G6 runs In their 

F-ites fi>r 1:rnn11fa!'tori('!I on the 1,ver front. lnson ror Com.; w. B. Broomall for defend· first innings aud the Chester G3. The Ox-
Thi~ mc·:rn' "•l>I"•! W<>rk , mo:·n ; .. •1 al.>il '" " ~, :int .. · _ ford again went to the bat, making 65 runs liAuoi,;s.-Captaiu Willlat:Js, of the Mo• 
and a greater d~wu11t.I for . small hon~mi. . ) t tscEJ.J,,\ -si;our;. in their second innings and the Chester 23, ton Hltles, has i·eceived the badges of · white 
Our city is rapidly pusl11ug ahead, and tak-1 Edw1: ~ I F. Beatty wa ., appo · ~i_ t ·d ;;113rdlnn with the fall of six wickets, when the game enameled leather, the shape of a keystone, 
Ing htrp· rope ) th · · · t 01 Robect Y., \Vllllam H.,JailH' G., .Howard, b d t b II d J • it fi I h d h" b t the t of the ca ofe e e b r pace among e 1mpo1.~. n Sarah Jaue, Arthur, and Christiana and Geo., a- o .e ca e , eavmg. ~o n B e , w 1c o go on . op , p v ry m .m. er 
manufactnrl~j: cities In the country. Dempster. _ , was decided by the first mmogs. ,. of thg Nat10ual <~uard~. 

(Below the R:i,llroarl ,) :·. 
\Vhere can be fonnd a first-class stock nr• 
GE~VTS' FURNISillNG GOODS 

or e\·ery kind, which wlll be sold at Phlladel
phl" prices . \Ve Invite our friends and the 
pnbllc generally to give us a call. · · 

EMLEN & LADOUUS, 
sl8-3t 628 l\farket Flt., below the Hiillroad. 

LECTURE 
-BY-

Rev. H. w. Warner, D. D., 
-0~-

··Telesco11i1\ Aspects of t.:elestial 
U~jems," 

Jllustrat.ed hy the use of a powerful l\fagic 
Lantern, showing the 

LU:N"A CRATERS, 
SUN Ff,AMES, (20J,OOO miles hii::h) 

PLANE'.l'AltY OBJECTS, 
CO:\IETS, 

STAR CRATERS, 

-lN-

Madison St. M. E. Chul'ch: 

Thursday Evening, Oct. 21 '79 
Lecture commences at 7 .43 o'clock. 

TICKETS, - - ~5 CF:::-O'l'S. 
CHIJ,DRBN, - - 15 " 

d sel8 ,20,!:!l, 27oct ,2~w-se~i 

YOU CAN GO 
T O Till -: 

GREAT RACES 
AT DOVER, 

FOR ONE FARE. 
THIS JNCJ,UDES RETURN' TWK~'f AND 

AD:\I!SSJON 'fO GROUNDK 

ON TUESDAY NEX'I.1 

-A-

SPECIAL 'l,RAIN 

Leaves Chester 
.AT 9.27 A. 

TIOKETS GOOD POR THE WEEK. , 
set8·6td-ltw 

I 



Tbe Apprentice System. 

Next to a wi8e choice of the trade or avo
cation that a boy is best fitted for, the ques· 
tlon or permanence in it for a term of year•, 
long enough to be alike useful to the learner 
and fair to the employer, without yielding 
to the boyish love of change or the untbrifty 
sacrifice of future opportunities for a stpa!! 
present .gain, comes to tile front as a long 
step toward the solution of this important 
problem. But parents, o~ guardians, or 
friends, as tbe case may be, must take steps 
in advance to secure proper tuition and sys
tematic change of tasks. While, to the apt 
learner, a ruoderatc course of machine feed 
ing ·even may conrny a valuable lesion, 
month in aud montll out, or year in and 
year out, 8pent in sucll ta~ks, tend alike to 
promote discontent in tile present and to 

· stunt i::rowtb for the future. 
As fo the lengtll of tllis apprcntiresbip, it 

sbotild, in no case, be less tbau three or more 
than five years; nor should it begin earlier 
than the age of sixteen years, for imporiant 
reasons . 

If too short a time is insisted upon, tbe 
learner's ed ucation wil: be incomplete, and, 

· unless from motives of philanthropic kind-
11ess, the employer will not, in many instan
ces, feel called upon to make it complete. 
If too long a term is chosen, either ll.ie learn· 
er's preliminary education in the ccm1mou 
schools will be neg!ectr.rl to his Jife.Jong 
disadvantiige, or his course of apprenticeship 
will ho, i u many cases, cut short by bis at· 
taining the age of twenty-oue, whkl.J, in 
this country especially, marks the l.Jou11dary 
line at which boyhood and it.s !.Im.whacks 
and conditions leave ofl;•and manhood with 
all its re5pousibilities begins. As a general 
rn!e, the a1(e of sixteeu or seventeen should 
be the point of beginning, and four or five 
years the term of this apprenticed probation. 
In a trade as complicated and full of sugge~ 
tior1 as tl.Jat which thP. apprentice learc:3 ln 
the macbinc shop, perhaps four years would 
be the more desirable limit. 

In no trade or avocation is there a better 
field for inaugurating and perfecting an iw 
novation of this kind than in the various 
branches connected witb the machinery iu
terest, for the reason that no field offers so 
many opportunities for the profltable em
ployment of skilled labor as this, to which 
all branches of manufacture and trade must 
of necessity pay tribate, In return for its var· 
lous contributions to their systems aud pro
cesses.-American M achinfat. 

A l!Ian Rod n Gate and R Wmonn. 

The gates at the passenger depots which 
1h·1t out all the people not having tickets for 
tbe trains were yesterday closed at the 
Union depot against an elderly woman 
wearing opcctacles and using an umbrella 
for a cane. 
. "Can't pa~s without a ticket," said the 

' man at the gate as ebe came up. 
"l want to see if there is anybody on the 

train thi.t is going to Port Huron," sbe an-
s .vered: · 

"Ca::i't pass without a ticket, madame." 
"! have got a daughter in Port Huron, I 

have." 
"Can't help it, plea~e. My orders are 

ve ·y strict." 
"l tell you I want to send word to my 

daughter!" she exclaimed, adjustiag ber 
spectacles for a better view of tl.Je o\Jstinate 
omcial. 

"Ye31 but .we can't help ti.la•, yon scr. 
Please show your ticket." 

"l want this railroad to understand t.bat I 
have got a daughter in Port Hurnn and sh3 
has got a baby fo:.ir week~ old, and l am 
going to send her up word in spite of all the 
gates in this depot!" 

"Please show yom lil'ket, madame." 
"l tell you once more-" 
"Please show your ticket, madame?" 
;:ihe gave tile old umbrella a v"11irl and 

brought it clown on bis bead with all the 
vim of an old fashioned log raising; and as 
be staggered aside she passed by him and 
said: 

"Thenis my ticket, sir, and I've got more 
behind ir ! .Mebbe one mau aud a ~ate can 
stop me from seuding word to my daughter 
to grease the baby'~ nose with mutton tal
ler if the weather changes cold, but I don't 
believe it." 

Aud she walked down to Port Huron, and 
came back carelessly humming a melody of 
the "The Three llllnd l\Iice."-Detrolt Fne 
Press. 

PErERSON'S MAGAZINE for October comes 
to us ahead of nil others. In nddltlon to a 
beautiful steel engraving, "The Golden Age," 
a plctnre In the very highest style of art, lt 
has a double-size pattern, printed In colors, 

I for a tidy on Java canvas, and one of the su
perb colored steel fashion plates, with five fig
ures, which It 1s alone In giving. Jlnt "Peter
son's" Is not only a magazine of art and fash
ion, It ls one or literature alse, and no Jauy•s 
book approaches It In Its powerfnl stories and 
novelcts. Notably among these are "The 
Tragedy ofTrevylan," by Mrs. Ann S. Steph· 
ens and Miss "Defarge," by l\frs. Francis 

·Hodgson Burnett I two novelets of exceptional 
merit even for t 1ls pcrlotllcal. ln addition, 
"Peterson" boasts of snch contributors as 
Frank Lee Ilenedlct, l\Irs. R. Harding Davis, 
Marietta Holley, t!ie author of" Josiah Al
len's \Vire," &c. Then there Is a suppleme~t, 
with full·slze diagram, containing a patte·rn 
for a dress, wh !ch Is alone worth the prl~e of 
tile number. The terms of ·this, the cheape~t 
and best of the lady's books, are but two dol
lars n year, with very great l'educt-iom to clubs, 
and a free copy and other premiums to those 
"ettlng up the club. Now ls the tlmc to begln 
to get up clubs for 1880. Specimens sent grat
J1; lf written for, to those wishing to get up 
clubs. Address Charles J. Peterson, ~06 Chest
nut street, Phlladelphla, Pa. 

Cluick Fortuucs ln StocJ~s. 
Vast sums of money arc ma le In quick 

turns of stoclcs Jn \Vn.ll street. Business has 
never been more successful. lly the new com. 
blnatlon plan, large and small Investments 
(from $25 to :i\10,000) are combined In one vast 
sum, and operated by the most skillful expe
rience, securing Immense power In the stock 
market and gaining splendid protils . Thous
ands of customers are thus united In one con
current enterprise, and receive their pro rata 
profits monthly. An Indlanaconntry merch
ant made Sl7 ,8.•2.4t In four operations. A 
Texas cattle dealer made $32,61-~.U! In two com· 
bl nations; a St. Louis shipping merchant 
made :;;,7 ,8 6.21 In less than olx months, all 
through the combination plan of .Messrs. Law
rence & co , wh lch has 1 eallzed the grandest 
~•icccs.es Jn thu IJlstory 01 the Btock market. 
'l'h~ir uew circular, wu.b. "unerring rules for 
siiccc•s," nnd complete explanations, how to 
·make money In •tocks. mallel by l\lessrs. 
Lawronce ,.,. Co., Bnnkers, ,7 Exchaui:e Place, 
l"e\v York Clty. 

Jlow n Corn FleJtl was 68Ted rrom tbe 
CrO\\'fJ• 

Mr. Lynch, of Bartow county, recently 
told us that In the spring when bis corn first 
came uo the crows seemed bent on its des
truction. When one was killed It looked as 
If If a hund~ed came to his funeral, and 
though the report of a gun oft.en drove them 
away they returned with its echo. At length, 
bein~ weary of . throwing grass, be resolved 
to throw stones. So he sent to the druggist 
for a callou of alcohol, In which he soaked a 
ftlw quarts of corn and scattered it over his 
field. The crows came and partook with 
their usual relish; they were pretty · well 
corned, and su<ih a cawing and cackling, 
strutting aud staggering ! 'l'he scene was 
like-but we will make 110 comparison. 
Their staggering gait and zigz~g course 
through the air was too amusing. At length 
they gained the end of the woods, aud there, 
being joined by a new recruit, who happen· 
er! to be sober, they united at tbe top of 
thei~ voic( s iu cawing and shoutiug enher 
tbe praises or curses of alcohol, it was diffi· 
cult to tell which. llat tbe corn was sa>ed. 
As soon as they became sober they set their 
faces steadfastly agaiust alcohol. Not au· 
other kernel would they touch in that field 
Jest it should contain the "accursed thing." 
They did not care to be again made drunk. 
-Telegraph. 

'J'rees nnd llcnlth. 

Everybody knows that trees take the car
bouic acid thrown out in tbe breath of men 
and animals, separate it into it~ component 
parts,-carbon and oxygeu,..,..give back the 
latter to be used over again, and work up 
the form er into wood and fruits. 

lt is also coming l:> be generally under · 
stood that forest trees do import.ant service 
iu promoting r.iin-falls, and in helping to re· 
tain t:1e surface water for springs, streams 
and general use. 

It is also known that ce1tain ~pecies, plan· 
ted in malarial localities, help to render the 
latter healthy hy somehow using up tile 
deadly miasma. 

It would now appear that trees growing 
near drains carry off ti.le sewage water. 

A gentleman, whose cess-drain was con 
structed just like his neighbors' and in the 
same kind of ~oil, had found it unnecessary 
to clean it out, while the others bad to be 
cleaned out frequently. 

An examination showed that three large 
trees, whose roots had penetrated into the 
vicinity of Jiis second, or waste, cess-pool, 
were clearly the channels through which the 
waste all escaped. 

Whether it was changed into plant-food
as is likely-or was exhaled through the 
leaves, in either ca~e it was disposed of with 
equal safely.-Youth's Cpm1nnion. 

The Lndles Rod the C.:ollectlon. 

A. new and beautiful Presbyterian church 
was lately opened at a cost of abont £10,· 
000 in Armagh, Ireland. The Rev. Dr. 
Donald Fraser, of London, preached on the 
occasion and meutioned the following anec
dote : After a sermon preached by llim at 
the opening of a church elsewbere, a lady of 
fashionable position in society came to hiw. 
"Why should 1 llave two watches while tile 
house of God remains unpaid for?" He re
plied: "Heally, l cannot tell wby." She 
then taid: "Well, I will give the better 
watch of tho two toward tile cost of the 
church." She did so and a jeweler paid £52 
for it, which was a valuable addition to the 
fund. Dr. Fraser added that at another 
collection on the previous Sunday a lady 
who bad not a piece of gold and who did 
not care to give silver, took th'3 chain otl' Iler 
neck and put it on the plate. She would 
lose nothiug by that. Tbey might say that 
theee were impnlsive women. Well, impul· 
sive women might ris~ up to condemn il!ib· 
era! men in the day of the Lord. 

The GnRt. and the Camel. 

Solomon Edwards, of Westerly, H. I., is a 
worthy member of the Seventh Day llaptist 
Churcll, ·and keeps a small fruit and provi
sion st.ore at ~ewport. He observes the 
eeventb day as bis Sabbath, but ou the first 
diy of the week he sells to such customers 
a~ may ca!l. JIIr. Edwards hp, been arrested 
twice for "Sabbath-breakin!!1" and fined 
successively five and ten do!lars. The Spring· 
field Republican gives Edwards a solemn 
admonition, and wonders at his greenness in 
supposing that a Christian community like 
that of Newport is going to stand such a 
"violation of the Sabbath" as to allow the 
selling of milk anli beefsteaks on that sacreu 
day. .Mil•or breakages can . be winked at, 
such as running excursion trains and steam· 
boats, hiring carriages, selling rum and 
ciga1s, but not milk and meat selling, and 
especially not by men whose consciences for· 
bid their sellinl! on Saturday. 

Heating enn11; 
A lady writes as follows : "I've learned 

thi& summer t.hat a good many intelligent, 
stirring housewives beat their cans before 
putting hot fruit in them to prevent breakmg. 
That's the good 'old· fashioned way,' I know, 
but a later and better way is to wring a cloth 
out of water (cold or hot,) fold it two or 
three thlck•1esses, set the can on thti wet 
cloth firmly, let the hot fruit bit the bottom 
of the can first. There isn't any danger of 
thdr breaking, and it is much bandier than 
the old way. If I've only one can to fill 
I set it on my wet dishclor,h. I wish those 
that have never tried this method would clo 
so, even if tll~y feel as my mother did the 

The Eorant. 'J'errl bJe. 

The speeches of l'enfant terrible on his 
first appearance at church ar~ many 'aud 
siIJgular-not to ·be Irish about it-and they 
haven't all Wen printed, either. Tbis time 
bis name was }'red, a brigbt liltle nephew 
of the writer, and in Illinois-he was an 
Illinoyster,~as Thatcller says. His mother 
bad taken him to a concert where there were 
recitations and music. The piece wblcb 
most captivated his youthful faucy w:u 
"Captain Jinks," which was sung with 
great eclat by a sober· sided fellow. The 
next Sunday was Fred's first day at church, 
and he watched with interest the p~ogress 
of the exercises, keeping very still during 
tile reading, and nearly through the " Jong 
praver " when, becoming ·somewhat restive, 
be 'vuhed at his mother's dress and asked, 
auite audibly : "Mamma, isn't it most time 
i'or •Captain Jinks?' "-Harper's Magazine. 

SnffcrJur.;' 1\'oinen. 

There is but very small proportion of the 
women of this nation that do not suffer fr:nn 
some of the disea•es for which Kidney- Wort 
is a specific. When the bowels have bo· 
come costive, headache torments, Kidneys 
oHt of fix, or piles c.listress, take a package, 
and its wonderful tonic and renovating pow· 
er will cure yon and give new life. 

-When President Lincoln ; wa~ shot by 
llooth, he was ca1ried from Ford's theatre to 
a private dwelling house directly opposite, 
in which he died the following m0rning. 
Last week a marble tablet w~~ inserted in 
the front wall, directly over the entrance, 
bearing the fo!lowing inscription in golden 
letters: "President A. Lincoln died in this 
bou~e April Hi, 1865." 

KmNEY·WonT-the only known remedy 
acting at the same time on tlle Li vcr, llow· 
els and Ki<tneys. 

F- ]•', 1'.unkel'8 BIUer \Vine or Iron, 
'!'he great success and· delight of the people. 

Jn fact, nothing or the kind has ever been of
fered to the American people which has so 
<JUlclcly found Its way Into their good favor 
and hearty approval as E . F n.unkel's Bit· 
ter \Vlue or Iron. It doe~ all It proposes, 
and thus gives universal satlsfacllon. It Is 
guaranteed to cure the worst case or dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, kidney or liver disease, weak
ness, nervousness, constlpatlon, acidity of the 
stomach. &c. Get the genuine. Sold only In 
,o,t.oo bottles, or six bottles for $~.oo. Ask tor 
E. F. nunkel's Ditter \Vfne or Iron. and 
talrn 110 other. IC your druggist has It not. send 
to Proprietor, & F. Kunkel. No. ~North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. ·; 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy l'Jn, !:!eat and Stomach \V•Jrms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only suecessrul physician, who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive, 
with head, and uo fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches Ir Tape Worms be removed 
nll other worms can be readlly destroyed. 
Advice at office and store, free. The doctor 
cnn tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not know It. Fits. spasms, cramps , chok . 
Ing and sutrocatlon, sallow complexion, cir
cles around the eyes, swel!lngs and pain In 
the stomach, restles~ at night, grinding of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever! Itch· 
lng at the seat, headache, foul breath, t 1e pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and Irrita
tion In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KuNKEL'S 
\VoRM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bot ties for !;;5. (For 
Tape \Vorm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all otherR, buy of your drugglstthe Worm 
Syrup, and !Che has It not, send to DR. E. 1''. 
KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth s treet, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. 

Kunkel's \Vine or Iron Is for sale In Chester 
by l\L H. lllcktey, Robert Howarth, Edward. 
o. ,y,,., , Tuird and Penn streets; J. C. Kep· 
ne1, ·~· i,,r<J <1r.u FranJclln streets, and by the 
Jr:ig t •ade gene1 ally. sellHm 

SA.SH JllAKING. &c. 

CHESTER CITY 

Sash, Door, Blind and Shutter 
MANUP.A.07'0RY. 

The undersigned ls [irepared to tnmlsh all 
sizes or sash, doors, b lnds, abutters, wlndElw 
frames, &c. Also to do ,. 
PLANING, 

RE-SLITTING, 
SCROLL 8AWINU 

And &II .ll:!nds or work usually done In 
Planing Mill. 

All wor\l: done with pr0mptness, and In tbt 
best manner, and on reason&ble termR. 

MILLER COX, 
Re)'>4 • oortJ.I and Penn l'.llrt111ta . 

CHESTER DOCK 

SASH 'WORKS. 
CHARLES F. HALL, 

(Successor to Morton, Illack & Bro.,) 
Is prepared to furnish 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Shutters, 
WINDOW FR.A.MES, 

And everything In his line necessary to the 
building of a house 

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

Planing, Scroll Work, 
and all kinds or work done In a planing mlll. 

Try my Work and Prices. 
fil'8t one she tried. " Well, I'll try it, bnL i ! np26 
!f'lOIV it Will break." m_,.,,;,,,,,'!'!. =-~"'-~-""-'!!..!!"-!!!..!!!..!!!..!!!..!!'-~-="'""'..!!'!.!!'.~"'-~-!!" 

CHARLES F. HALL. 

Js It 1•osslble 

That a remedy made of such cemmou, sim· 
pie plants as bops, buchu, mandrake, dande· 
lion, &c., make 80 many and such marvelous 
and wonderful cures as llop llitters do? It 
must be, for when old and young, rich and 
poor, pastor and doctor, lawyer and editor, 
all testily to having been cured by them, we 
mast believe and doubt no longer. See 
other column.-Post. 

Gaorge Sumner Chipman, a student of the 
:Middletown University, poisoned by eating 
"mushrooms, or toadstools, so called,'' died, 
at Stamford, Conn., yesterday. 

THE HATTER 
No. 16 West Third Street, 

' CHESTER P.t,, nrn!O-ly 

J.II. LADOMUS, 

Practical Watchmaker, 
A tar~e stock or American Wa.tches on hand 

THIRD STREET, 
Next to the bridge, Chester. decU-ly 

THE ONLY MEDICINE 
That Acts nt the Same Time on 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 
' and the KIDNEYS. 

These m-ent organs nrc the Nntur~l clcnn•
cra of the System. If they work well. health 
~i!~d~~I S~';f;.~t~ ~~o ~~~~ t~%~~:. ~~~'Mgod, 

TERRlllLE SUFFERING, 
DllllousneRs, Jlc11dnd1e, Dyspcpslll, Jann· 
·dice. Constipation nnd Plies 1 or Kid· '-

ney Complaint., Grnrnl, Diabetes, 
Sc<!lmentln tho Urlne9 !lllkyor 

Ropy l:rlnc; or Rhcumatlc \ ~ 
Pnlns and r.chcs. 

~'j1~crg~o~~~i;g~:utri':i~1c s~ggl~ ltJ',?~si~~g 
expelled naturally. 

KIDNEY•WORT 
will restore tho nnturnl action and all tllc•c 
destroying evils w Ill bo banlshcd-ncglcet 
them and you wlll l!vo but to suffer. 

wJP~J'J"onnde'~~~~~o0iii'ccg~:',,diicr'!'r~~:~~m 
health will onco more gladden your heart. 

WliJ'•ull'erloni:erfrom the tormentorna 
achlaa henr!J 

Wh7 bear 1>uch dletrcfllit trom Con1tlpo.Uon 
and l'lleo I 

Wh7 be 90 fearl'ul beeou•e or dlool'dered 
urlnof 

KIDS!!T·°IVORT wm cure you. Try a pee:.:-
age nt o:ice and be so.tfsficd. , . 

JI Is a drv t!c17etab/e compound aJ1d 
One package make~ six quarts of Medicine, 

contalnlng no Spirit, being prcpnrcd 
In pure 1rater. 

Your Druntsi tcl/l get II ,for VQu. Insist 
upon ha~IJ1f1 tt. 

- - ·---- ----
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 

'!L\DF rn. ,!( TheGreat Eng- ·rru.OE ~J,r. K 
- · ··· . llsh Remedy, an , ~'"";>'~ 

~-·~:~ unfailing cure r:r""--.::..;, 
_,..,.. · ~for S e m I n a l 1 ,;~ • • ...,, \~ 

· ,;!\!: ~ f~ Weaknes~, (..~i~~~f:> 
)d ·;.,. · 8permatorrhea .; ,~ ~11 

.A\.:~·, r.g Impotency anol. ')\.'- . 
, ... ,,.~· .•l · all diseases that _,.,.,._ . .. ~.'!'-...· b.. . . 

.. · · .- ·~\'1 <1' ~ foll0'1r"' as a se- ~~:}\:'"1'1':'!. ~· ,.~~~ 
"".'"'.\~'7'~~ "·, ·LO. q nence of Self·' ~-,,'{'(~~'l!i' 
Before T-'-'-rrAbuse; as J,Gss A"• T kin 

• il.lilllo of Me mo r y ,.il.l.oCr a g. 
Universal Lassitude, Pain ln the Dack, Dim· 
ness of Vl~lon, Premature Old Age, nud 
many other Diseases tbat lead to Insanity or 
Consumption and 11 Premature Grave. 

Full particulars lu our l'amphlet, which we 
iieslre to Eend free by mal to every one. The 
Specific Medicine Is solti by all druggists at $1 
per package, or six packages for $5, or wlll be 
sent free by mall on receipt of the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich: 

~Sold IR Chester by HOJ.lT. HOWARTH 
and by arugglsts everywhere. . ' 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO .• 
rnh6-d&w-ly Wl-lotesale Agents, Phlla. 

EW FISH l\IARKET. 
-~ 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

McCOY & . WHITE, 
Dealers In 

l ·'JlEIGHT LI.NU!, 
F~O~R~N~E~W~Y~O. RK~ 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
\VllJ resume their trips, via Delaware and 
Raritan Canal, 

On Saturday, March 15th 
·And thereafter will sail from W~ldne/ 
\Vharf, Chester, Pa., 1 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier 15, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESflAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight recel ved dally and tran~J>Orted 11 lower rnteR than any other line. llo cbarg, 
for storage or commission. 

For rat.es. apply to 
WILLIAM WEAVER, Agent 

E T \ ,. n • Chesu;r, 
· · • A. .N ER, Vice Pre' 

mhtO Wllmtugton, ~I. 

NEVVLINETO 

NEW'" YORI\. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS Tll\IE 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1879. 

Trains for New York, Trenton. and tbe 
East leave North Pcn11a. l.lcpot, Third and 
Berlts streets, l'hilaclelphla, at 7.45, 10.00. 11.30 
A. M., 1.45, 3.30, ~.30, _ 7 .15 I'. ~!., and 12-0<1 
mlrlnlght. 

1."h ~ · · ~,. p::t ~ · o..: 0n~::'rr. tn.lce P . "'· & TI. 1"21? 1~ 
lcn.v111g Cuester nt n .. ?t< . 1.:::;. 9 .:,.Stj A. M .. con· 
:cc!. '. L.t C ! 1 ~ ";t. Li 1.e 8tn ·t:t ~· ~u .. :, tii1'~ l.'- to dr· 

pot In l'hllad elphia, nnlvln;; Jn New Yorkn1 
~.45 A. M., 12.~0 nnd 2.05 l'. l\I. Ueturntng 
lenve New York for Chester at !.30, 4.00 and 
5.30 P. l\I, 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jersey 
City with Ilrooklyn and Erle Hall1ray. 
l~or Long Brnnch. Ocean Orove, and Asburr 
Pnrk, leave Philadelphia at i.45, 10.00 and 
11.30 A. M., and 1.45 and 3.30 l'. M. 

Sunday trains for New York leave l'hllndel· 
phla at 9.00 A. 111., 0.SO P. l\f. and 12.M rnlrt· 
night. For 'l'renton at S.l5 and 9.00 A. M., 4.3-0 
amt 6.~o P. llf. , 

Ticket otnces In Phlladelphla, 43l, 732 and 
1351 Chestnut street1 and atlJerks Strect!Jepot. 

Baggage collecteu and checked to destfna· 
lion by l\lann•s Expresw, 101 South Fino 
street, Phlladelphla. . 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
Jy29 Gen'! Tnss'r and Ticket Agent. 

PBNNSYLVANIA P.AILROAlJ.-\'" "" 
a.fkr June 29th, 1870, leave depot, 3~1 ~"' 

Market streets, Phlla.delphla. 
~IAIN LINE. 

Fast Llnet?ally ,. •• . • . . . • . . . ...... ll.4H. M. 
Pittsburg l!:xpress, except Hunday, 6.2.lP.ld 
Cincinnati Exprcs8, <lally , .......... o.JH. M. 
Pacific Express, dally,. ............. JU.i P.M. 
Niagara Exp;1dnUy ,except Sunday 8.31 A. M, 
Elmira and Watkins' ~xpress,dally 

except Sunday, ................... . 11.4.lA.M 
Erle lllall and Buttalo Express, dally 

except Saturday, . ........... ....... 11.$ P.M. 
Renova and Kane Express, dally, e1. 

cept Sunday, ...................... ~3?A.I\! 
Lock Haven Express, dally, <lXCept 

Sunday, ......... , .................. ll.l.5 A. M. 
Hagerstown and HnrtJ.nsburg Mall, 

dally, except Snml:;o,y, ............. ~.eo A. M. 
Chambersburg Express, dally, ex· 

eept Sunday, ....................... 11 .1.l A. M. 
Mall (Dally, except Sunday,. ..... s.uo A. M. 
Train< On Sunday-Harrlsburi; 

c Only, ................. ... .... a.ooA.M. 
York and Hanover J<;;s:press, dally, 

except Sunday, .................... 8.J.lA.M. 
York and L!ttle~town Mall, dally, 

except Sumlay , .................... 8.00 A. l.J, 
York, Hanover and Frederick ~;x. 

press, dally, except Sunday!i .•... Jl.4~ A. /,I , 
Trains arrlve :-l"rom PlttJ; nrg, 3, 1.40 A. 

.M., aHd 7.20 P. M., dally, 3.W A. M. and3.16 
P. M., dally, except Monda'y, b'rom Erle 
and Wlll!amsport, 7.40 A. M., dally, except 
Monday. Frem Iilutlalo and Nlngara Falls, 
7 .40 A .. llf., dally~ except Monday. From 
Lock HavenL~.45 r. M., dall)', except sun· 
olay. From Kane, RenovE>, Watkl .. s', Et; 
mlra 1md Wllllrunsport, 7.20 p, M., oiall7, 
except Sunday. 

NEW YO.RIC DlVISJON, 
Trl\lns leave Depot, 'l'hlrty-secolld and Mar.111 I 

streets. 
Express for New York,12.0l, S.20, S.M, 7, 7.s.lp, 

8, 8.:!0, and 11 A. M. (Limited Express, 1.30 · 
M.l 2, 4, .6.10, 7 and 7.3~ P. M. 

Sunday Trains, 12.01, a.20, 3.M, 81 8.30 A. M., 
4, a.nd 7,35 P. M. 

l<'o~ BostonJ without change, 7 p, M. O" 
Sunday. 7.3~ i'. M. 
Trains arrlv<i:-l•'rom New Yo1·11:, 12.51l, 1.03, 
9.40, 11//•), 11.30 A. M., (Limited Express 12.'lOP), 
1.55, a.5.5, 0.2~, 6.55, 7.~0 1 8.00, ie.oo, and 11.40 • 
M. 

On Sunday, 12.M, 7.o.'I and 11.30 A . M., :.10. 
8.50, to.so and 11.40 r. l\L 

From Boston, 7.0~ A. M., daily 
Trains lea>e Kensington Depot, Front an~ 

Ber ks streetH. 
Express for New York, 1.00 and 8.:J' A. M., 

IS.IO P. l\1 • 

JIELVIDERE DlVISION. 
Trains leave Depet Thirty-second llJl<I 
Market streets, daily, except l:!unday :. 

Express for F'lemlngton, Phillipsburg. E
1
3

00 ton. Delaware Water Gap, &c., 8.00 and 1 · 
A. M., and 5.10 I'. M. 

Tm.Ins arrive, dally, except Sunday:-From 
Belvidere, F~aston, Pllllllp•lmrg, Flemington. 
i\'.c., 9.40 A. 1\1. and O.M P. M. d 
TralnR leave 1Censlngton Depot, 1''ront an 

Berks street..~, dally, except Sunday: 
Express for Lam bcrtvllle, Easton, Delad 

ware \Vnter Gap, &c .. 7.40 and 10.0l A.M
1
.
0
ai 

~.1~ r. M. For Lambertvllle, 2.10 and 4. • 
JI.I. 

Trains arrive dally, except Sunday.!.F~~· 
Delaware \Yater Gnp, Jlclvlucre Ea-• 1' 
Phillipsburg, etc., at io.M A. l\f, nnd4.o,P. M· 

Rleeptni=-cnr t.J'!kct.s l)lll! b" had 1\t 11ntlltlRU( 
Chestnut streets, and Depot, Thtrty·~E·cond ano 
Market streets. · 

The Union Transfer Comp1rny will caU, 1or 
and check Bag"'age from HotelH :ind Ht';H••" 
ces. Time Cants aud full ll1form11tltlll run hf 
obtalne<l at the Depot~ and at t.!Jo t'ollo'vi.11 ¥ t 

{

No. 8'.JS Cu~,:.11nl '' 'l'~d 
TICK1<'TOF'FICF8· S . .11;. cor, Brew! a.i 

~ ' · Chestnut Str.X<·· · 
No. 116 Markt'! ;;:.reel, 

No. 4 Chelten Avenue, Germanrowu. 
FRANK THOMSON, Geuernl J\Iana~er. 
L. l'. FARMER, Gencr:tll'ass; Ac~r l . 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTER A. '1'0RRENCR, s, R. 
WHOLESALE AND REl'AIL. 

Mackerel, Trout, Halibut, Sheep~head 
Illack Bass, White Fish, Salt \Yater Eels' 
Crabs, bolled and live. ' 

OYSTERS. RAIV AND STEWED. 

StallS-\Vestern End of Farmers• !lfarket, 
aud 

Broacl Street. Cnr. ,,/' ;.Jfecllanic, 
NORTH W AitD. sc2-3m 

(JnR~~i ~·.1~~n:~ri11sura-.~~ A~~,;t~~~~-
veyancer and Not>try Public . 

Otnce-F'ro• t Room. !'!t:co1>rl flwr. l'lrst 
!'011!1<.'na' Ilank llutldln", de~t-ly 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER. 
ll70 WNER OF lJOARlJB.,.,C, 

Distributor or Circulars, Programme~. 
manacs, &c. Address, , 

~QO Penn Street, 
r.HESTF:R· PA 

PHY!>!lCIAN~· PRE>'CRirTlONS CAH~~· 
fully compondcJ, •.treasonable prices, at 

l "l.1WA.1'.TH'S, 
IJlYl tl6 Vnrket r.treet. 

\ 
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BUSINESS C&RD8, 

P BOYLEN, 
, 2! WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

IV A'.l CH MAKER AND JEWELER. 

.t.ll lrin<t~ or .Jewelry repalretl. 

JOIIN V. RIOE, . 

. Atto:ney a.nd Oounsellor-a.t-La.w, 

jtJ No.1131 Market Street, Chester·. 

1. p , GRBGG. )(, W. PLU)(J,ET •. ,, 

GREGG & rLUMLEY, . 

Carpenters and Builders, 
SJtop: 308 EDGMONT . ..till~u~, Chester. 

()Ootrn.cts for new hultdlnes. Jobblni:, .t:c., 
i1tllclted· Orders through tlrn pest omce 
promptly attcmled to. apl9-I• 

peet omce nox, 3~ ~ 

joHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Nth St., between Market and Welsh Sts. 
norses and carriages furnished at all hours. 

ranerals attended to promp~ly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper thau a.uywhore elee In the city. 
Term.• c••ll. I Y 6 

JOHNYOUNO 

Carpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

contracts for new bulldlngs, repairing, a.1-
terlng, and jobbing solicited. Prompt per-
ional attention glvell to all work. 11ep 111 

REECE MOA VOY' 
Dealer ln the best braRds or 

Cigar3, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff. ·· 

A lara:e assortment of smokers• artlclell al
way• on hand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & E.DGl\IONT A VE. an 111 

JOSEPH PR.ITCHARD, 

MERCHANT TAILOH, 
309 Market Street. 

ran ta.loons, from $~.00 to $10.00. Dusiuess 
3ults, from 8 16.00 to $2~.oo. 

A full line of tho !ate~t patterns of the best 
~'oreign and Dome,tlc l'lece Goods alw~ys on 
band. se13-3m 

w II. GRAHAM, 

. BUTCHElt, 
Corn P.r of T!J lrd and Concord A ,.Emne. 

CHESTER, PA. 

l!'re.~lt .lfeat, Corned Beef and 
Tongues, 

Pickled 

Cottstantly on hand. 
o-Famlly orders punctually attended to. 
HHy 

NEW BAKEUY. 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

A Practical Breo:d, Cake anll Pk Baker, 
11&11 always on hand and dellvers to every

wnere In Chester and vicinity, tresh 

BR~AD, PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

Store and Bakery S-10-ty 
ATCOR. THIRD AND HOWELL STS. 

JOHN STETSER, . 

. Express Messenger. 
Pblladelphla omce-Supple, Lloyd & Wai

r.on, C2.'1 Market street. 
Cuester Otllces-Ja.y's drug store, II. B. Tay

lor's and D. p, Palste's hardwa.ro ~tores, aud 
llcGeoghegnn's cigar store, Intersection of 
Market street and Edgmont a.venue. 

Orders left at the store'Of Dr. J. lll. Strover, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at-

teR!~d~;ce-302 East Fifth street. 
Messages nnd small packages 10 cents. tC 

arDealer Ln Recd and Rall Blrds.,a 

SAMU.l<;L L. PUGH, 

Contractor arid Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARn. 
Lime and Hair Always o~ Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Ha.ul!ng done on reasonable terms. mb22-ly 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has

0

rem0Ye<l his Tin, Hbeet-Iron, Rooting and 
Mill Work Establishment from 

N0.3111\IARKET STitEET, 

TO NO. 6011 EDGJ.IO:NT ANENUE, 
Next door aboye neorgo Bottomley'a m!ll 

finding store. 

Thankful for past patronage, I would ask a 
continuance of tho sa1J8'sEPH CORNOG, 

re7-<l.t.w-rr 600 Edgmont Avenue. 

Large wt of Timothy Seed 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 
11:?3 MARKET STREET, 

A.nd Sixth above Welsh streets, Chester, Pa: 
1 aui28-3ms-dw 

CHESTER, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1879. PRICE ONE CE~T 

Dr. Yellowstone's LATlliT NEW8. 

Daniel Drew, of New York, died. slldden-

H b f W d I ly last evenlog, aged 82. er s 0 on er I General IMier was again nominated for 
, Governor of Mas!achusetts yesterday ; this 

THE GREAT BLOOD. p UJUFIER AND time by an "Independent" Convention. 
OR ' The condition of Bishop Stevens, of this 

LIVER REGULAT · State, who bas been very ill at Wil&esbarre, 

OFFICE: 

818 .Girard Avenue. Philadelphia. 
,JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 

Wholesale A.gents , No. 602 Arch street. 
For sale by nll druggists In Chester. Price, 

2.l ccn ts pe~ box. se5-3m 

I D. CHALFANT'S 

• MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BT.AGE LINE. 

WINTER ARI'!.A.N.GEMEN'l'. 
On and after September 16th, 1878, stages 

will run as follows : 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, 7.SO, 9.30 A. 

.M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, T .30, Q.80, 11.00 

A. ?J:., 2.30, 0.30 8.00 P . M . 
SUND.~T TRIPS. 

Leaves Me<tla at 8 a.. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a.. m. and .5.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 215 CENTS. 
Parcels dellvered promptly at reasonable 

rates. sep 8 

Pa., with congestion of the lungs, remains 
unchanged • 

The shareholder~ of the Coosolitlated 
Dank of Montreal, by a vote of 9241 shares 
against 7695, yesterday called on Sir Fnncis 
Hincks, the President, to resign. 

The Grand Jury at Newcastle, Del., yes
terday found four true bi! ls each :igainst 
two persons charging with voting Illegally 
at the city election in Wilmington • 

Secretary Evarts yesterday paid to the at
torney of the La Abra Silver Mining Com
pany, $132,IJ65.52 on account of the award 
made In favor of the Company by the Mexi
can Claims Commission. 

The steamer Hard Cash, which left. St. 
Louis on Wednesday evening for Walnut 
Bend, below Memphis, was sunk forty miles 
below St. Louis, and tho cargo in her hold 
badly damaged. · The steamer was valued 
at $18,000, and was insured. 

A train of cars was thrown from the track 
of the Metropolitan branch of the Daltlmore 

CHES'.rER. MEDIA A.ND UPLAND I'IO- and Ohio Hailroad, near Washington, on 
NEEU STAGE LINE.-Tlle Stage will O I 

run 011 ar.d atter Monday, Feb. 11th, 1s;8, as Wednesday night. u y one person, an ex-
follow11: press messenger, was seriously Injured. His 

Leave Chester Depot at 7 .45 A. M., 2.10 P. M. leg bad to be amputated, on account of ln
Lea.ve Media nt 10 A. M., and OP. M. • · · d f th I' te ofa broken During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., Ln- . JUr!es l'ece1ve rom esp Ill rs 

stead of 10 A. M. car. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. Ten cases of yellow ' fever, six white and 

Leavo Chester De~t at 9 A. M.t...and 3 P. M. four colored, were reporteil in Memphis yes-
Leave Media. at 16 A. M ., and 4 r. M. terday. There was one death. As it is re-

FARE, 20 CENTS. presented that many citizens of Memphis 
A stage runs from Cllester to Upland nearly are anxt'ous to return, a circular ls to be isevery hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

NEW LUMBER 

4ND 

sued to-day warning them of the risks they 
will run if they return, as the feve1· ls dying 
out only for the want of new material. 

A special meeting of the Board of Alder-

0., Q A L ~7' A R D men of Fall River was called yesterday, to 
.l • act upon a request of the City Marshal for 

The undersigned, llavlng lea&ed the yard for
merly occupied by D. s. Bunting, respectfully 
calls attention to bis 

Snp~rior Pre1mred Coal, 
For family use, which be haR just received, 
and Is now ready to soll at prices usually paid 
for an Inferior article. A large and well se
lected lot of the 

FlNEST SEASONED LUJ.IBER 

Is now being unloaded at bis yard, and parties 
In need ofanytblug m his line would do well 
to call and examine before J'Urcbaslng else
wbera, Wlll shortly bave a. full assortmontof 

Lime, Sand, Cement. Hair~ · 

an Immediate increase of the police force. 
Two Aldermen did not attend,, and a third 
left the meeting as soon a11 a motion was 
made to add one hundrec! men to the force. 
The Doard being then without a quorum, no 
acdon was taken. A despatch says that the 
peace is daily violated, and that "the city is 
at the mercy of the strikers." 

San Francisco was in holiday attire yes · 
terday, and the streets were crowded with 
people, awaiting the arrival of General 
Grant. A partial euspeusion of business on 
account ol'tbe Jewish New Year added to 
the holiday appearance of the streets. The 
principal streets are brilliantly and profuse
ly decorated, and all arrangements have 
been complete<! for the reception. Pilot 
lwats are crulsi11g outside the Heads, to in
tercept the City of Tokio. If she should ar
riYe duriD2: the night, she will lie there until 

And other articles usually found In a ttrst- mo.ruin!: before si
0
<>nalliD" her presence. class Lumber Yard. - " 

my2 Frank K. McOollum 

PENNSYLV ANl~ 

ltl.ilita.ry A clule1ny, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Opens S1>pt. 10th. Thorough Instruction In 
Clvll Engineering, Chemistry, the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, apply to 
jytl-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

LUMBER AND COAL. 
Choice Family Coals, 

EXTRA PREPARATION I 
STOVE COAL .............. 94,40 PER TON. 
EGU COAL ................. 4 .:.w " 
UllES'l'NlJ'I' (,'OAL........ .f.20 " 

At the Coal and Lumber Ynrd of 

:r ona than Pennell, 
(Successor toJ. & c. D. Pennell,) 

314: Eclumont aventte, 
ap2!>-t CHESTEn, J"A., 

Lloyd House . Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
This beautiful summer resort ls situated on 

Uie crest of tile Allegheny Mountains, a few 
mlles from Cresson, on the line of the l'eun
sylvanla Railroad. 

'l'here are several mineral springs in the vi
cinity, and a. grove of natl vo forest trees and 
springs of pure mountain water are on tile 
grounds connected with the house. 

It has all tbe conveniences of town life nnd 
the quiet of the country, and Ls specially 
adapted for fam!l!es. 

The hou8e Is a handsome frame structure, 
wltll piazzas on the front and side, and has a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bo·wllng alley are 
only a few of the attractions. 

Rates, $2 per day; $10 per week. 
ADEL LLOYFI, 

Proprietor. jc3 

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO., 

Iron, 

DEALEltS IN 

Steel, Coach Hardware, and .Manu
facturers' Supplies, 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have taken the agency for Fairbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCAL.1<;s. These goods tbAy Intend 
to keep In stock, and all parties needing a 
good article In this line can buy them from 
the above-named tlrm at factory prices. . 

103 ·west Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

.t'OREIGN NO'l'ES. 

Emperor William bas arrived at Strasburg 
to witness tlie military manceuvres. 

The European bPet sugar crop Is estimated 
at 1,610,000 tons, against 1,500,000 tons last 
year. 

A dispatch, by the way of St. Vincent fully 
confirms the accounts of the capture of King 
Cetewayo. 

An Iron shield bas been successfully se
cured over the fracture in the side of the 
sunken Iron-clad Grosser Kurfurst, and there 
is now every probability of raising her. 

The correspondent of the London Times 
at Paris has reason to believe that the nliWS· 
paper war between Gerlllany and Ilussia is 
a were diplomatic comedy to test the inten
tions of :b'rar1ce. 

Relative to the appre!.Jended distress 
among the working cla$ses in the thickly 
populated towns In the northeast of England 
it is estimated that 3000 persons are now 
enUrely penniless in .Middlesborough. 

The South African cable bas been com
pleted between Natal and Mozambique. 
'fhs section from Mozambique to Zanzibar 
will be finished before the 20th Instant, 
which will place South Africa within nine 
days' communication with England. 

The movement at Oldbam,,England, to 
adopt some place otht:r than Liverpool as a 
centre for the purchase of raw cotton does 
not seem to come to anything. The Manches
ter Guardian says it is understood that an 
agent from New Orleans has been in ?ld
bam relative to the purchase of cotton direct 
from the producers, but it is kaown that a 
gre~t majority of both the private firms and 
limited companies would be averse to sub
stituting Aruerican for English cotton agen
cies. 

18 It Po!l!llble 
That a remedy made of such c0mmon, sim
ple plants as hops, buchu, mandrake, dande
lion, &c., make so many and s~cb marvelous 
and wonderful cures as Hop Bitten do? It 
mu~t be, for wheu old and young, rich .and 
poor, pastor and doctor, lawyer and editor, 
all testify to havlug been cured by them, we 
mttst· believe and doubt no longer. See 
other column.-Post. .. 

-An old hunks in New York, who Is 
next heir to his nephew, a young scapegrace 
In the Federal army, received a letter from a 
comrade to Ray that tbe young soldier had 
run bis sword through bis body, The ohl 
miser joyfully sent $500 to bury him. On 
l11q11iry be found that his nephew had mere· 
ly snld his sword for liquor, wblcb he bad 
drank. 

ActlTU.J' lo the Dnlldlnit 'l'rade. 
Nothing Indicates more forcibly the gene

ral revival of business prosperitr than the 
number of new buildings which have been 
going up in this city during the last season, 
and the activity which prevails in the build
ing trade at the present time. North Uiver 
brick, which cost last year about $5.25 per 
1000, delivered, could Lot be obtained now, 
delivered, for less than from $i.50 to $8. Ou 
lime and cement there has been only a trl-
1ling advance. The W36es of bricklayers 
last year was $2.50 per <lay, but since about 
tbe first of June have been $3. Laborers' 
wages range from $1.75 to $2 per day, the 
former rate being the standard, while last 
year they varied from $1.50 to $1.75, with 
$1.50 a.s the standard. The wages of plas
terers are about $3 per pay, while last year 
they were only $2.50. · 

The price of stone has advanced about ten 
per centurn since a year ago. Stone cutters 
since the 1st of May have generally obtain
ed $3 per day, while last year they receiveJ 
but from $2 50 to $2.i5. Their wages, It Is 
said, would have risen still higher but for 
the fact that the supply of labor bas been in
creased by the arrival here of many good 
stone·cutters f•om Canada a:;.d Great llrl
tian. 

Carpenters now receive from $2.25 to $2.-
50 per day, these rates being an increase of 
25 cents over those prevailing last year. 
The prices of timber are about the same as 
In 1878, but the better qualities of lumber 
are a shade higher. Builders are now buying 
great quantities or Georgia pine, which has 
become cheaper than white pine, while of 
much superior quality. The present cheap
ness of Georgia plue is due to the enter
prise of Northern men who have started 
mills, &c., In that State. ,Georgia pine tim
ber, which cost $40 per 1000 feet, before the 
war, can now be bought for $2U. 

There bas been a general Increase In the 
price of builders' hardware, antl last weeK 
there was a rise of 75 cents per keg on what 
are known in the trade as "lioisblng nails, 
under tens." 

A master carpentH who was spoken with 
011 the matter said that while reputable 
builders were putting up a good class ef 
houses, there were many rows of dwellings 
erected by spe.:ulat<m in the up-Lown dis
tricts on the east side which were a disgrace 
to tbe city, and should not be tolerated by 
the building inspectors. Tile foundations, 
timber and brick, were of the most flimsy 
character, aud' the houses were sure to be 
nests of disease. In some of them, even, 
the soil pipes bad 110 connection with tbe 
sewer. Such structures were a great injury 
to honest and legitimate builders, as the 
speculators who put them up would offtir a 
house and lot for sale for $9,000, when the 
house alone would have cost that if properly 
constructed. 

A master plumber &aid that It was true 
that some dwelliugs of this kind had been 
erected by speculat-0rs, but be thought that 
in geueral the character of the new buildings 
this year was better than formerly. In bis 
trade ti1e wages of workmen had not chauged 
since 1878, being about $3 per day. During 
the Inst three months there batl been an In
crease of twenty per centum on all kinds of 
plumbers' materials, and there would un
doubtedly be a further advance. 

·As to Ironwork In buildings, It was said 
that the aclvance In wages and on the price 
of irou, chiefly the latter, had caused an in
crease of about $10 per ton on manufactured 
Iron of that description since a year ago. An 
equally heavy Increase, It was added, might 
take place within a month, if the operations 
lo the building trade continued to extend.
New York Po~t. 

" My Darllug'8 Blind." 
The Utica Tribune says : "A lady entered 

a car on the Oakwood road one day of the 
past week leading a little girl, perhaps four 
years old. The mother sat down and lifted 
tbe little one to the seat beside her. The 
child was nibbling at a piece of cake or su
gar, now and tben turning her face, full of 
childish love, up to her mother and ruur• 
muring some almost intelligible words of af
fection. 

Opposite to motlter and child sat another 
younger lady, who often swelled a fresh 
rose which she held. The innocent li~tle 

depth of the night sky sparkling with glit
tering, twinkling star-gems, for over those 
those blue eyes the Creator, In the mystery 
of his designs, bad bung the Impenetrable 
veil. No expectant gaze towards the moth
er's face for the gentlest smile that ever 
soothes a childish trouble; only the blind 
passage of the little hand over and over 
those features, for one moment of which that 
growing little one will often and often wil
lingly offer years of existence. For her the 
birils will sing, the loveliness of form and 
feathers are not. For her, while the bab
bling spring may make mysterious music,. 
Its dimpled waves and · winding reaches and 
verdant banks do not exist. 

llo\v bitterly vivid all this as the lady op
ened the little hand and shut within it the 
thornless stem of the rose, now bearing a 
tear on I ts pP.tals ! 

And there were other swimming eye3 in 
the car. 

Eto~ Boy .. 

It was now long after noon, and I saw ia 
a field an Eton game of foot ball. It was 
played with spirit, but with less dash than I 
had been led to expect. At another time, 
however, there may have been more. Apart 
from t'Jclr uniforms, the players could not · 
have been distinguished from the same num· 
ber of Yankee b0ys, ar.d of like condition in 
life, engaged in the same sport, I also met 
a large party of "old boys," as they came up, 
in their uniform, from a cricket match. A 
lathler lot of young fellows I never saw. 
Not that they were either weak looking or 
unhealthy; but they were not at all what 
the writings of English critics bad led me to 
expect. Not one was r&bust; only one bad 
color; .and there was not a curling auburn . 
head among them. I saw Eton boys by 
scores, and found them neith11r ruddy nor 
plump,·but, like most boys between twelve 
and twenty, rather pale and slender. 

The full-dress Eton costume Is a ridicu
lous one. It is a short jacket or rounda
bout, with a very broad turn-over shirt col
lar, and a chimney-pot bat. The combina
tion ls grotesque; and It ls made more so by 
the solemnity of most of the young chaps 
when they have it on. Hunger drove me 
and my young companion into a restaurant, 
and I shall never forget tho looks of a little 
Eton prig who entel'ed as we were sitting, 
and took a place over against us. lie kept 
on bis preposterous hat, gave his order as if 
ft were for his own capital execution, and 
ate bis cakes and drank his chocolate as if 
that event were to take place at the col!clu- ., 
sion of his repast.-October Atlantic. 

'l'he First Looi~ In R !lllrror. 

The effect which the sudden seefog of 
tbemselvas as others see them hatl upon sev
eral Siamese women, is narrated by · a 
lady: • 

A few weeks ago a company of Siamese 
women came to see me and to look at my 
house. They consider it a great event if I 
invite them through my rooms, and let them 
look at my bed, my tables, wy chairs, my 
pictures and nlcknacks, and especially if 
they can get a look nt themselves in tl.te mir
ror on my bureau. 

One or two of. those wh• came bad been. 
here · ·before, and they were telling of how 
they looked In the glass, till the others were 
all anxious to Bee, too, so tbey gathered in a 
crowd and stood before the mirror. 

One quick look, and then a surprised, 
startled cry, and some of them hid their fa· 
ces, others jumped away, and some looked 
about to see w~o was really there. 

They bad never seen themselves before, 
and did not ksow bow miserable they look
ed with their black teeth and naked bodies. 
They drew their scarfs over their breasts and 
tried to hide froni the sight of themselves. 

One turned to me and said, "We are very 
hateful looking, do you not think so ?" 

I did not tell them I bad al ways thought 
so, but I said: 

"Now, since yon know bow you look, is it 
any wonder that we always tell you to wear 
more clothes, and to quit chewing betel l'" 

Some of them would not be induced to 
look the second time, while others stood 
and stared. 

one before her attracted her attention, and -Awong a party who were visitin<> tbe 
tbe natural kindliness of the sympathetic beautiful country estate of a Doston 'husi
womau heart prompted her to at once offer ness man was a eentleman considerably lnt
tbe fragranL fiower to the little budding lily erested in ornithology. As •they passed 
opposite. So she leaned a bit forward and through the grounds be accosted a laborer, 
spoke: and askeil: "Has Mr. D--- any macaws 

"Ilaby want the posy l'" on the place now?" Resting from bis la· 
But the child seemed not to bear. Per- hors, the son of Erin replied: "McCaws, is 

haps It was the noise of the car that prevent- IL? Degorra, I don't remember any of that . 
ed. Then she spoke a little louder and held name: but there is two McGinnesses at 
the fiower forward temptingly. woorrk forninst the barn." 

"Baby may have the posy," 1 
The mother heard, for she looked toward -Apropos of the visit of the beautiful 

the other lady and smiled-and ob! sncb a Mrs. Langtry to the United St'ates, the Pa-
h 1 1 risian states : " The American women are ' look of heartfelt gratitude of mot er Y ove, cencectetl 

011 
all sides to be the finest t f 

yet heavily saddened with such an expres- ype o 
s1ve tinge of sorrow as is seldom seen. And feminine beauty now extant, and the dangEr 
stlll the lady of the rose pressed upon the appertaining to .Mrs. Laogtry's visit In the 
little ooe acceptance ef the flower. United States would be greater on her own 

"lilaby take the rose," holding it almost side than on theirs, inasmuch as among the 
to the qbild's bands. And now it seemed bright eyes, clear complexions and shapely 
she was beard, for the blue eyes turned full figures of the fair Americans her own beauty 
upon the would be patron, and then in a would not be liable to appear so com,~lcu,
moment she strangely drew back and turned 011s as und~r less trying circumstances. 
her eyes appealingly towards ber mother's -A sentimental young lady says : " Ob, 
face. The lady with the flower showed her the bonnets of my girlhood, the kind I wore 
bewilderment In her look, while a. pained at school! I really thought them pretty-I 
expression flitted across the face of the must have been a. fool; and yet I used to· 
mother, who leaned forward and whispered think myself on bats a jaunty m!ss. · Perhaps 
just a word: I was, as fashion went; but what was that 

"My darJina is blind l" . to this? Ob, the lovely little pancake, the . 
Then the w

0

bole sunless, darkened life of cbarinlng little mat-it makes my bead so 
the fair little being-fair as the flower which I level, and so very, very flat I Ob, a sister's 
bad beeu olfored to her-came up before the ; love is charming, as everybody knows; antl 
mind. All beauty sbttt uut from her forev- •

1 

a handsome cousin's love Is nice (that ls, I 
er I For her no fel!age-strewu, flowers-stud- should suppose); and. the love of a true lov
ded scene to follow the bleakness of winter. er ls the love that cannot pall ; but the Jove 
No looking w.1th awe Into the mysterious of a new bonnet Is the deart>st lofe of all !" 



DAILY TIMES. 
TnE CHESTER DAILY 'l'llll:ES Is published 

every afternoon (Sunday · excepted,) at Nos. 
!117 and 5191 Edgmont avenue, and "dellvered 
In Chester and vicinity for SIX CENTS PER 
WEEK, payable to · the carriers. Mall sub
scriptions, postage free, three .!ollars per an
num, or twenty-five cents per month In ad
vance. Advertisements Inserted at reasonable 
prices. Address 

DA.IL Y TIMM. 

Chester, Pa. 
.JOHN SPENCER, .Proprietor. 

THE DOVER ._RACES. 

YOU CAN GO 
TO TUE 

GREAT RAGES 
AT DOVER, 

FOR ONE FARE. 

FALL DRY GOODS 
AT 

--:ciEERING-'S, 
NO. 27 WEST .THIRD STREET, CHESr.rER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 
Good Blankets, (heavy), - - S2 00 
Best for the money, ever sold In Chester, ! 00

00 Extra Wide and Heavy" Wool,'' u 

Have on band a cheap lot of Home-Made 
Comfortables, made from the best Cocheco 
Print, lllled with the best Cotton. 

CORSETS. 
Good 'Voven Corset, 35c. 
DRILLING-Extra quality, embroidered 

with silk, roe. This Corset Is the best ever of
fered at such a low price. 

DRESS GOODS. 

\ :' 

BAILROAD!i", 

. PHILADELPJIIA AND READING RAU •• 
ltOAD. 

NEW TIME T.AB.U:, 

On and alter, MARCH 171.h,' 1819 ' 
senger trains wlll be run on the Phth1d'e1C:a 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday excep~ , 
as follows : • 

SOUTHWARD. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. P·lll Eddystone, 6 ()(5 9 l50 1130 H-0 C/IO Morton's, . 609 9 51 1134 H4 061 Chester, 614 909 ll 31J 449 I~ Penn Street, 1519 10 04 11 « 01 804 Roach's, 6 24 1009 1149 41!9 lll'J s. Chester, 6 31. 1016 1106 5 06 I~ Arrive at 
Thurlow, 634 1019 11119 ~ 00 !JO 

LAD IE S' 
'Vehavcijustrecelve<l all the latest novel-

ties In Dress Goods. All the · new shades or ~TORT.HWA.RD. 

ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE, THIS JNCJ,UDES RETURN TICKET AND We have ou hand the largest stock of Canton C¥~~~~sDn,,~~s1J~:~ver otrercd for 12.)ilc. 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased 'Ve have a full llnc of Black 8llka, 76c. AS SECOND CLASS MATTER, ADMISSION TO GROUNDS. · 
before the late advance. By buying now you Dress Slllr; extra heavy, wide, $1. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. Hl, 1879. 

FIFTY.Chinamen are grocers, twenty are 
tobacconists, and about .five hundred live 
by other employments in the city of New 
York. The l\Ianbattanites are beginning to 
ask, "Where do these Celestials come from?'' 
Nobody ever sees them on railroad car or 
steamboat, aup yet they are every year be 
coming a larger element in New York life, 

TnE advice of General Grant to the Em
peror of Japan, touchiug the Loochoo ques
tion, might, with great propriety, b\l ponder
ed by all readers. He earnestly counsels th\l 

, Emperor to preserve peace between bis 
country and China, even if to do it required 
some sacrifices. In these days of war and 
rumors of war, such sentiments expressed by 
the greatest capta.in of bis time, have a spe
cial significance. 

TnosE must be desperately in earnest 
who come to this country as stowawa1s. 
Between forty and fifty of these nondescripts 
bid themselves in empty barrels and among 
the ballast in the bold of a steamer that bas 
just landed in New York. If every healthy 
emigrant, although be may be penniless, is 
worth to this country from six hundred to a 
tliousand dollars, (and economists thu! esti
mate,) then the captain of that steamship 

· has involuntarily done us quite a favor. 

WE write it iu no spirit of rejoicim? that 
the constantly recmring reports from Eng
land are of financial and industrial disasters. 

' ' The result must be that within the next 
twelve months, there will be a large influx 
to the United States of English operatives 
and farmers. Probably then, immigration 
will be on a J2rger scale than for very ruany 
years before. Fo1tm1ately for those who 

• t may wishio come, and for ourselves, there is 
plenty of room within our borde1~. If the 
whole population of Great Britain were to 
settle here, stlll we would have many, many 
millions of unoccupied acres. 

IlAKEns' DREAD is very largely used in 
Chester. A~ compared with those who buy 
their bread, the families that do their own 
baking are, we are inclined to think, largely 
in the riiinol'ity. This results from circum
stances that are not easily controlled. So 
many members of so many familiei rre en
gaged in factol"ies and similar work, that no
body is left behind. with sufficient time to 
bake bread after ot.ber household duties are 
performed. Then again, as a consequence 
of this state of alfa.ir.i, very few persons, com. 
paratlvely, learn to bake. Thus it comes to 
pass that bakers' bread is in a certain sense 
the bread of our city. Tho. e, however, mis
take who think that it is the best bread. It 
h very nice when well made, and certainly 
most of the Chester bakers excel in their 
trade, but home· made bread, when the dough 
bas been wisely prepared and the loaf ha~ 
been baked just right-neither too slow nor 
too fast,-is the perfection of everything in 
that line. 

"llEn Excellency was the plaiueot dressed 
woman in sight." This is what was said of 
the. Princess Louise when she honored the 
late Toronto military review with her pres
ence. "She wore," the letter writer goes ou 
lo say, "a short riding habit, decidedly the 
worse for wear, a hole in it being conspicu· 
ous." The short riding habit was according 
to the prevailing mode, and the mode hap
pen! to be according to good common sense. 
'fhtl long riding habits, iu whicli some fe
male equestriennes array themselves, are not 
only untidy and somewhat dangerous, but 
are now decidedly out of fashion. A! for 
the conspicuous bole in her robe, to which 
the corresnondent directs attention, the 
Princess is 

0

certainly excusable. It was far 
better a hole than a patch, for as some wit 
b~s said, "a bole may be the accident of a 

·moment, but a patch is premeditated pover
ty." That the Princess' riding habit was 
decidedly the worse for wear, is, however, 
au oft~nce not so easily condoned. Out of 
rl.!spect to those assembled 11blue noses,'• 
who are proud to confess themselves her 
Joyal subj.,cts, the Princess Louise ought to 
bave beee better dressed. 'fo have a new 
r Jbe on, expressly for this occasion was 
as liLtle as the quasi queen of the Do
minion of Canada could liave done with 
rrop1:ety. 

ON TUESDAY NEXT 
-A-

SPECIAL . '!,RAIN 

Leaves Chester 
.AT 9 .. 2'7 A. 1\/.1:. 

TIOKETS GOOD FOR THE WEEK. 
se18-6td·ltw 

rrHE FALL TERM OF 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 

Pr.,-varatmn for College, Business or Teach
mg. Hoth sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
10 pupils. From 5 to 10 pupils to a class,secur
lng to the pupil the benellts of Individual ln-
6tructlon, Our teachers GIVE INSTRUCTION
not merely sit behind their desks and IIEAR 
LESSONS. Under our system students· advance 
more rapidly than Is usual. Great pains 
taken with backward students, or those who 
have not been giving satisfaction In other 
schools. Terms low. Books found. If in· 
tending to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the mlitter with us. 

For circulars, address, 
jy24-d&w-2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

L ElllGll, SClllJYLIHIJ., 

.. AND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
I 

The subscriber has opened a 

COAL YA.RD 
A~ TllE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS. 

SECOND STREET, 
Between :Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to have on hand, at all 
times, the very best .qualities of the above 
kinds of coal. 'Vlll furnish by the ton, car or 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARAN

TEED. 
je2-tf 

H.B. BLACK. 
L. G . .JAl\IES, 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

can save two cents per par<!, as WE CAN Black Cashmeres-our nil wool, oTcr a yard 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. wide, cannot be beat, at We. 

we have a good Cotton Flannel at 6'4C. UNDERWEAR. 
HeavyJ_best value, Sc. For ladles and gents, in great variety, and 
J<;xtra Heavy, lOc. ver low 
Our Red Flannel, all 'Vool, cannot be o~r ooc: l\Ierlno Vest and. our ~oc. JIIerlno 

equalled. · Shirt Is now lower than the wholesale price. 
A good Shirting Twilled Flannel, 2·c. Not only the articles mentioned are SOLD 
One case Extra Heavy Red Twill, (sold last LOW, but every article In our large store ls 

season higher), 3lc. lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 
All who purchase Patwrns to the amount of 00 cents, or over, at one time, will be present-

ed with the large eo cent Metropolitan Catalogue or Fashion. . , 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
se9· No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Ha-ve on consignment n. very flr;e lot of new 

CRE.A:rY.J: C::S:EESE, 
And are In dally receipt of general prodnce, 

BUTTER,, EGGS, POULTR"""3l"',, &C.,, 
And Wholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STAUCH, and llne ~rades of FLOUR. 
Q"ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL.LJJ 

COR. SIXT:E: A.ND "W"ELS::S: STS. delS.tf 

G-. :rut·J: LL ER.. 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
Bottled Pickles and Soaps ar Philadtl},hia Prices. 

Wes~ End of Farmers' Market, }.,ifth Street. 
my21-tf 

STEAltlllOATS. 

SALEM .AND PHILADELPHIA LINE. 

MdR 
The swift and commodious Iron steamer, 

MAJOR RE YB OLD, 
Leaves Salem, N . .J., dally, (except Sunday,) 
at 7 A. l\I. Returning, leaves Arch Street 
Wbart, .Ph1ladelphla, at 2.30 P. M., stopping 
each way at Delaware City, New Uastle, 
Pennsgrove and Chester. · 

Stages connect with boat for Woodstown I 
and Sharpstown, N . .J.; St. George's and 

1 Odes~a, Del. 
Fare from Chester to Philadelphia, 20 cents. 

Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. 

Of the same llne, Is the Steamer 

PERRY. 
This well Jrn°'Tn and favorite boat Jenves 

Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 0'clock 
A. 1\I., tonchlng nt Chester, downward bound, 
and at Pennsgrove, Sllvergrove, New Cabtle, 
Delaware City and Salem. . 
Hetnrnln~, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock P. M., 

and touches at Chester at ~.ro P. M. 
A dell1?htful evening trip to the business 

heart of PhlladeJ.phl,.. 
l<'are to and from Philadelphia, each way,20 

cents. JeJHf 

C::S:ESTER § r?iC 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market street 
wharf, !or Philadelphia, at 7 .ao A. M: 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from sec
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, 30 CENT§. 

mh14-d&w-t! 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
TO 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord Ave., near Third Street 

Is now prepared to sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, 'Vhlte LPad, Oils, Turpen
tine, Varnishes, .Jap1tn1 Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paperi Window Glass and Putty, Hoof
ing Paint, a l colors, dry and In oil; l\Ilxed 
Paints. 

117PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • .a 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give sntlsfactlon. 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish wed-
dings, parties and funerals with first-class EASTERN 
teams at reasonable rates. l\IAlNE, NEW 

BRUNSWICK, 

Residence, No. 6"29 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-ly 

OFFICE OF El\IPLOYl\IENT, CHESTE~ 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calllng at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE 

AT ALL Till!ES. mhll!-tt 

1879. COAL! 1879. 
NOW IS TIIE Till!E TO LAY JN 

COAL FOR WINTER. 
C. D. PENNELL, 

Front and Concord Ave., Chester, 
Has a la rge stock of all klntls. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
LA WREN CE, Lehigh. 

WM. PENN, Schuylkill. 
IlEAit IUDGE, Schuylkill. 

DRAPER, Schuylkill, 

Also a large quantity of Cumberland coal 
for blacksmiths' use, which he wlll se ll at the 
last reduced prices. se6-tf 

XOV A SCOTIA, 

Prince Edward Island, &:c., d:c. 
The staunch sea· going steamers of the Inter

national Steamship Company's Line will 
leave from .Jnly 1 to Sept. 22 every 

lolonday, Wednesday and Friday, 
Fitol\I llOSTON AT 8 A. l\I ., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M .. 
for Eastport, 1\Ie., and St. John, N. Il., for
warding passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, l\le., Grand l\lanan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlcktou, Shedlac, l\llramlchl and Bath
hurst, N. ll.; Truro, Pictou, Digby, Annapo' 
lls, Kentvllle, Windsor and Halifax, N . S.; 
Summerslde and Chnlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are first-class In every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run Is de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, ·and the ex
penses of travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description of the route, 
1md a"y further Information, apply at the 
Company's office,.No. ~ l\lllk street, Portland, 
Me., or to ,V. H. KILBY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wharf, 
Jy2ltojanl Boston. 

CHESTER &. PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. 

Office hours: 8to10 A. JI!., 2 to 4 P. M. 

WANTED IlllMEDIATELY. 
Eight women, young nnd middle-aged, for 

Chester and vicinity. 
Good quarry hand Immediately . 
Good Tlnsmlth. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Acttvc young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand boy. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Hefcrence. 
.11,pply to 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON 
Chester l!:mploymt>nt om~e, 

ocliHf No. W West Fifth street. 

RODT. J. KNOTT. TlIOS. A . MOORE, JU. 

GRAND OPENING ! 

KNOTT & MOORE, 

FURNITURE 
AND Large Lot of Timothy Seed 

JUST RECEIVED AT . STEAMER MARS UPHOLSTERY, 
T. D. FINEGAN'S J,eaves Sharpless• Wharf, root of :Market 

ED STORE street, dally I at 8 A. 111. Corner of Railroad and welsh St I I FLOUR AND FE , Returning, leaves Pier 11~, second Wharf 
· above Jtace street, at 2 r. l\I. , CHESTER, P.A . 

523 lllARJ{ET STR.EET, . I l<'relg~.Qf all kinds carefully handled and Picture Frames, 'Vlndow 1-: <,de•, anti u _ 
Autl Sixth above ;f~l;_:;s~J~~ts, Chester, Pa. ca,rb~~T~~v £.i;~~k s . Baker, foot of Market ~:-~~l 1';8, ~~~~hes~ --·-- · ____ _}_e2o-t!' 

au0
-

8 3 
filreet, Chester; :E;. B. Taggart, 104 North JOH~ u."\Vn,i,IAl\lSO~ ---

F
LOUR. FEED, HAY, STRAW, OAT::!, Wharves,PhlladelJ>h!a. . }/~30 j . 1•A1•Eni1ANOER, 
and Corn, to be had In large or small qnan- · · · .. ··· ··- - .,.... 8!0 Edgmo11t Avenue. 

titles llt T. D. FINEGAN'S, 523 Market St., FOR SALE. - A TWO-SEATEb CaR- AJI U1eolatest styles of Wall Paper and Win-
and Sixth above Welsh Sts. · nug28·3ms-dw rlage Apply at this office. Jyl <low Shades on band. se.5·d&w-3m 

Leave a.m. a.JU. noon. p. In. p.m Thurl0w, 6 all lOW 1200 ~ 10 1:1) 8 . Chester, 638 to Zl 12 03 513 113 Roach's, 6 • ., 1030 1210 UJ 130 Penn street, 650 1035 1216 52.5 831 Cbester1 6M 10 40 12 20 aso 810 Mortons, 7 00 10 4.5 12 2.5 51'.5 U\ Arrive at 
Eddystone, 7 04 10 49 1229 u; U9 

J. E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! :Manager. 
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! Ticket Ailent. -PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 

TRAJ, RAILROAD. 

OH.ANGE OP HOUBJi. 

·on and after Monday,Sept. lst,1879,traln• 
will run as follows: 

Leave Philadelphia, from depot or P. w. • 
B. B. R., corner of Broacl street and Waahlnr· 
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and4.!lOp.m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.3() and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.1.5 p. m. 
For ,v. C . .Junction and Chester Creek Rnl!· 

road at 10.30 n.. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at Port IJeposlt with tmln !or Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bottom Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chat\d's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. 

Trains !or Philadelphia leave Port Depoalt 
at 10.0.5 a. m. and 8.1!2 p. m. These train• con· 
1tect with trains from Da!Umore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4.45 p.m. 
Frl<lay• only, at 11.~o a. m. · 

ON SUNl!A"l-s.-Traln leaves Ph!llldelpbla 
at 11.30 a. m. for Oxford and all IBIA!r
medlatc 8tatlons. Returning leaves Oxford . 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate stat!on1 
at 3.20p. m. 

llENl:tY WOOD. General Superintendent. 

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMuRE RAILROAD. 

TIME TABLE. 
Takh1g etrect l\lon~ay, Jone 2d, 1879. 

TRAINS l<'ROM PHlLADELl'HIA w!IJ 
leave depot, comer of Broatl stre•I and War.I!· 
lngton avenue, as follows, for 

CHESTER, 7, 7.30, 8.00, 8.40, 10.30, a. m.,12.W, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 41 4.30, l!.10, 0.30, 6.1' C.50, 9.15, lo.l!, 
U.30 p . Ul. 

WILMINGTON 1 7 .30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.45 a. 111. 
1.30, 3, 4, 0.10, 61 6.1.5, 9.41lb11.30 p. m. 

Trains !or Delaware !vision and all con· 
nectlons at 8.00 11.41! a.. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.4~ a. m., ~-1~ p. m. 
Harrlngtvn and 'Vay Stations, ~.00 1 11.~a. 

m.~ ~.11! p. m . 
For Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains for Ph!laaelphla, w111 leave llaltr 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.oz,• (Lim· 
ited Express,) a. m., 12.00* p. m. 

Baltimore, 71 ~. 10,:11< a. m. 1 3,• 7,* 11.10• p.m. 
CHESTER. 0.48, 7 .001 7.~r;, 8.131 8.47 1 9.23, 9.U, 

10.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.M, 3.08, 4.38, U!, 6.11, 
6.1!2, 8.07, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA wlll Jeave 

as follows: l<'or 
· WILMINGTON and Way Statlous, 8.30 a. 
m., 6 and 9.4.5 p. m. 

LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 P• m. 
DAL'l'IMORE, stopptni: at the principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHlLADF.LPllIA will leave U 

follows : From 
WILMINGTON, Etopplug at Way Stat!oDB, 

8.10 a. m., 5i li.30 p. m. 
00 LAMOK N, stopping at Way Stations,~. 

p.m. . . I 
BALTIMORE, stopping at I.he PrtnctFa 

Stations, at 7 p. m. 
.:7 l<'or time of trains for way stations, see 

posters and time tables nt Ticket Otllres, 700 
and 838 Chestnut Rtrect, nnd at the Depot. 

Throngh tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procnretl at Ticket Of· 
fices, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where bertthh8 

In sleeping cars can be precured during e 
day. Persons purchasing tickets at these Of· 
races can have baggage checked at their res 
dences by the Union 'l'ransfer Company. 

H. F. KENNEY 1 Supt. 

PHILAL>ELPHIA & READING RAUNUD.
ROAD.-NOHTH PENN AND BO • 

liROOK DIVISION. 
BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

On and after Jnne rnth, 1879, trains leave 
Depot, Third and Berk11 streets, Philadelphia. 

7 .oo a. m. and a.40 p . m., Express !or Belll· 
lehem, Easton, Allentown. :Mauch Chun~th 

8.UI a. m. aud 8 p. m., Fai;t Line for k. 
Jehem, Easton,. Alleutown, Mauch yf:,-:1cn' 
Wllkesbarre, Pittston, Auburn, 'si! 
Geneva, Ilochcstcr, F.!mlra, Bnlfflo, C~rs 
agara Falls and the West. Sleep ng d 11 through to Nla!!ara I<'al ls. 8 p. m. runs ~eJ: 

8.15 a. m. for llath atlll Wint! Gap, con ter 
Ing with '.l'ally-Ho coach ror Delaware Wa 
Gap. · f Bethlebelll1 
z~:~m~' A~ie~~~;:o l~u~~ 8~unk Wilkes· 
barre and Scranton. Allen· 

3.31p. m.,for Bethlehem, Norristown, lnts 
town, Easton, Schooley•s Mountain and Po 
on l\Iorrls and E~sex ltallroad. f IIarf.S-

7 .25, 9.00 a. m., 3 .~5, G.00 p. m. or 
ville and poluts on N. E. P. n. P.. 

7 1 ~ 01 ., 
6.4.5, 10, 11.a~ ... m., 3.30, 5.30 nud · ~·nng-

12.00 mhlnlght for l{ethn.yres, Somerton, 'and 
horne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington 
Hopewell. · Nor· 

7 and 9.45 a. m., 3.31 nud 6.40 p. m. Jor • 
rlstowu. for 

7 and 9.45 a. m., 3.31 and a.15 P· m., 
Doyle•town. 

11 a. m. and 11 p. m. for Fort Wa6tll~~~00; 1 ~, 
5.30, 7, 7 .2.'5, 9, 11 a . m., 2.30. 3, 3.31. ·A'bJng· 

5.40. G.oo, C.45, 11.15, 9.45 and 11 p. ro . for 

totf{5 p. m. accommodation for Lans<lale. 
12 midnight, for Jenkintown. 

ON SUNDAYS.- d 
9.1~ a. m. anti 6.30 p. m. tor Hatboro an 

Hartsvllle. and 
9.30 a. m., and 8.00 p. m .. for Betblebe!H 

Allentown. 
9.30 a. m. and 2.00 p, m ., for DoyJest.owuSODl· 
8.45 a. m. and 4.:Jo p. m. for Bct.hayreH, 

erton, J,anghorne Yardley ancl Trenton. 
11 a. m. an<l 11.l.5 p. m. for Al!lngton. "'orth 
Union Line Street Cars ruu direct to •• 

P enna. depot. "" chei;tnnl 
Ticket Offices :-434, 732 and t;;ol bere 

street, and at the Derks Street Depot, ~IC 
Gulde Books and Time Tal>ios, giving r ·· 
ulars, can be procured. · · south 

Mann's Baggage Express-Omce, 101 age 
Flft.b street-\fill call tor and check bagg 
from hotels aud residences to destlnal!OD• 

. C. G. HANCOCK, t 
Oen'l Pass. aml "Ticket Agell i 

·J.E. 'VOOTTEN, Oen'l ;\fi\nsger.Jan6-2,_ 

B'-Uoxa - ros;r}:I:i~KEPT°- ANDOP}';~Jfe 
lOr lndlvlduala or firms OU rear ntlal. 

terms. All tram:ar.f.lons Rtrlcf.ly ;.con~J 
Ad1lress .IOHN >'· •.1.f'. b,oxter 'pa. 

Or.I 'II . P• ' 



DAILl'" TT1\fE~. 
-;::::::::=.=========================..::•== 

TI::IM:E TABLE. 
P. W. kn. R.R. 

l.J'.I!"~ Ph!lRdPlnhla for f'hP~fllr M. 7. 7 .an. ~. 
, 4n.1n .~o-a. m., 12.~o. 1.:10. 2.30, 3, 4.00,4.30, ~.111, 
i:in.~.1-~. r..!llJ, 9.411.10.4-~. 11.30 p. m. 
' vj\ve Che•ter ror Philadelphia 11.48. 7, 7 .55. 
~13 , M7, ~.:..'1, 938, 10.12. 11.or. a . m., 1.09, 1.~5. 
i.118 us •. ~.48, r.. H, r. .. 52. a.m, 10.18 p. m . 

rJ,ave Che•ter ror Wllmlne:ton at ~.07, 8.29, 
lf.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41. 4.38, 11.46. 6.56, 10.29 p. m., 
1010 mldnll!ht. 
"i,cl\ve Wllmln~ton for ChP-ster a.t 7. !l.10, 

1,9.31!, t0.30, 12.3~ am., 2.30, 4, ~ 4G, 7.20, 9.46 p. 

mi,..a,.e Chest.er for NP.w York at 3.02, 7.M, 
1o.t2. "· m .. 1.1¥.l, fl.Hp. m. 
r.esve Che•ter for Hit It I more at 8.67 l\. m., 

12.20. 4.3~ p. m., 12.10 mldn·tght. 
· LeBveChester for Wnshlmtton at 8.n7 l\. m., 
••:ll, 4.'l8 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 
'"i,eave Chester for Delaware Rallroa<l at. !1.29 
1 m .. M6p. m. 

RUNDA Y TRAINS. 
Le:\ve PhlladP.lphla tor Chester 8.30 a. m., t, 

6 H~. 11.~o p. m. 
'[,eave ChP-slRr tor Ph1ladelphla at 8.153 a. m., 
~03,6.40. 7.1!!. 10.18 p. m. 

Le11ve Chester ror Wllmlnirt<>n at 9.21 a. m .. 
6.48, 10.29 p. m .. 12.10 ml<lntgnt. 

LeAve Cllester for Raltlmore and Wnshtng-
111n nt 12.10 midnight. 

J'.,ellve Wilmington for CheRter at 8.10 a. m., 
I, 6.30, 9.46 p. m. 

PHIL. & B. C.R. R. 
Leave Chester for Port Depoatt at 8 2!l a. m., 

1 ·~l,i:e.1ctiP•tPr ror Oxford at 8.2!> a. m.,3.12. 
1.~ p. ro. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.1~ 

P·r,'!1~ve Chester ror 1Th11ilcl ·~ Ford at R.2!l n.. m. 
i.t2,4 .69 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 

'·£Jiivi;,1Chcster for. Oxford, Saturday's only, 
tt6.J~p.m. 
on Runnays, leave T'hllndclphla for Oxfor<I 

•nd 111! lntcrmedlnte stations at 8.30 a . m. and 
6 "f;e~~e Oxford for Phll1tdi;Jphla and n.ll Inter
mediate stattous at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 10, 1879. 

J,OCAJ, INTEI,f,IGENCE. 

Evoning is the best time for study. 
Apples are taking the place of peaches. 
Branin's ball is a po::mlar place for soci-

ables. 
The llorough of Upland has a High 

school. 
Pay your taxes. The collectors are in 

earnest. 
This office is a good place to get your job 

printing. 
The matrimonial season wlll soon be here 

in earnest. 
He is a thief who orders what be can nev

er pay for. 
Big words are favorites with people of 

small ideas. 
The market is well supplied with grapes 

and plums. 
Cricket seems to have superseded base 

ball in Chester. 
The Evening News will be sold at public 

sale to morrow. 
The wise man who avoids debt avoids 

numberless dangers. 
He who practices self restraint Improves 

his moral <' haracter. 
Virtues, like certain birds, go in flocks, 

and never move alone. 
There are thirty-eight thousand Knights 

of Pythias In the State. 
Washed clothes shou.ld always be dried in 

the sun whenever possible. 
Laborers say that there Is no trouble to 

get work If It is only wanted. 
On the 21st of this month the days anil 

nights will be of equal length. 
Crosby & Hill will gpen ~heir new store 

on Third street in a few days. · 
The eeas<m for balls and parties is at baud. 

The Ivy will lead off this year. 
Simmons & Rankins' minstrels wlll ap

pear In Holly Tree Hall on Saturday even· 
ing next. 

Never a better time than now to adve1" 
tise. The ladies are thinking about their 
fall purchases. 

Scribner's Monthly contains an illustrated 
article on duck shooting, which wlll Interest 
011r sportsmen. 

The beautiful advertising car of Barnum's 
circus will make its appeBr:mce in Chester 
to-morrow morning. 

Railroad men predict that next summer 
will show a wonderful Increase In the "cheap 
excursion" business. 

Tbe sparrows will soon be the only wild 
birds that will need the attention of our citi
zens. Treat them kindly. 

Chester has nearly every kind of a club, 
except a foot ball club.- JV. C Republicmi. 
And it bas a foot.ball club. 

The Upland stages still keep up the fight, 
and the sentiment of the borough is about 
evenly divided on the matter. 
' Captain Truitt, in the Wilmington papers, 
deniea that the Mary Morgan is to run be
tween Wilmington and PhlladelpHa. 

The report of the Water Board will be 
published In to·morrow's paper. It is im· 
portant that every citizen of Chester should 
read it, and read it carefully. 

There are lots of people who woulcl. like 
to have the post office in their vicinity, To 
some businesses It would be worth scores of 
dollars in the course of a year. 

T4e Adtocate of this week will be a very 
interesting number. The book stores will 
supply any one who wants it. Get one, 
and send it to your dist.ant friends. Price 
two cents. 

Rev. Dr. Warner, who is advertised te 
lecture in the Madison Street .M. E. church, 
on Thursday evening, October 2nd, ls spoken 
of as being one of the ablest men In his pro· 
fession In the country, and the lecture will 
be a treat lo all who att11nd. 

A few days ago, as the workme'n were 
dlggln~ for the cellars on what was for• 
tnerly Powell's burying ground, a man came 
along and said that he had two wives in 
there somewhere, and when they came 
across them, be wished they would Jet him 
know. 

l"OURI' PROCEEDINGS. I Inches long; snw It at Mayor's otllcc; the axle 
I fixc<l was on. 

Wm. Collins, sworn-'-Ilartender at Aubrey 
TUURSDAY'S,SESSIO:i. Hotcl;'lsaw \Varner, he asked me t.o let him 

Tl . . put n push-cart hi back yo.rd; It Jooke,l llkc a 
w criminal llHt was resumed, ahd Court new push-cart. he put It In bnck yard. officer 

-n:as occupied all dny In dls~o•t111:of jail case•. got It there sa~e dsy. ' ' 
'lo-morrow the ball rasc~ '\Ill be commence<!, cross-Ex.-Am sure It was same man; It 
with a prospect of concluding the entire lis t. was on nth of August. after he went Jn yard 

Com. vs.John Slattery-Bigamy. This case, he came back Into barroom and "Ota drlnlt · 
which co111mence·I yesterday, (already re- It was In the morning " ' ' 
ported) was concluded this morning. Tho Samuel Register 8,~0n1 In my search for 
Jud.rre charged tho Jury that the only question tool~ I hadhad stoien I ca;;;e across th ls push.
In tno case Is whether the first marriage was cart at the Aubrey Hhtel 
legal, or not, a~ clahned by defendant. The Olflccr llfurray swor'n Helped to serve 
fact that tho A ldermau testifies thnt there wns search-wnrrant at \varner;; house. 
someth!ug said at tho time or the forr.ner mar- Verdict, not guilty. Robinson for Com.; T. 
rlage "hlch would Imply that. It '\as condl- E. J,evls and Green for defendant 
tlonal would Indicate tuat there was not thnt Com. vs. John (alias Dad) Mo.ntgomery.
full consent which ls requisite to constitute a The offence In this <'a~e Is geHlng a pie valued 
valid contract. Of course, If It was only a at 10 cents, under false pretence, from Joseph 
mental reservation, that wouhl uot affect the flohlnson, a colored man, wbo keeps a rcs
qnestlon oft.ho validity. Th~.111ct that shed id taurant on '.!.'bird street, Chester. Montgomery 
not at any time after the alle~t'I marriage as- came into the SR.loon ate tile pie felt In his 
sume his name is a very strong circumstance pockets Jor money b~t fonnd none The pro-
1.n his favor, aud the a<hlltlonal fact that tbe prietor dltln't like that especially ~she says 
Jormcr wife, althongh presen t 11t the magls- this ts not the first time He got' a~gry and 
tratc's otllcc, Is uot produced hem to-day by then l\Jontgomery told him to !!Ct It the best 
the Commonwealth ts nnother ~·cry strong way he conld, and walked out. '.L'he Judge 1;1-
argument f ir the defence. .It ls tnrn, that ev- s ' ruc ·eJ the Jury that as It w s not the 
cu If ~he were here. If the marriage was a'mo~nt Involved whlcl; constltu~cd the or
provi;<!, •he could not te;~tl~y wllhont her hns- fence. If they believed that this was onlv a 
bands consent, and this may nccount for her subterfuge for getting the pie he Is guilty. but 
absence. But I ll1lnk the Commonwealth It' you believed that he called ror the pie thlnk
shonld have made more elfort to bring her log at tho time thathe had money Jn his pock
herc to ·testify On the other han~I, tile fact ct to pay for It In tlils caso no otrenco would 
that she was prcsent.nt the Justices otttcc at be committed.' 
the time the pro•c;cutlo_n commenced, clnlm- Verdict, gnllty. Robinson for Com.; J. B. 
Ing to be this man·s wlle. and that she had a Hannum for defendant. 
marrlago ccrtll1c11te, a'1d that there was a · 
marriage ceremony by the alderman are ORl'lIA:iS' COURT. 
strong circumstance~ to show that a marriugc Estate of Samuel Edwards, deccnsed-Petl-
was Intended; so, that unless you find tkat at tlon !or Auditor llled and George ~. IJarllng
the Identical time of the alleged tlrBt marriage ton, Esq., appolntc<l. 
thern was an cxpre•s understanding that It Estate of Lydia G. Allen, deceased-Petition 
was only condltlonnl, nnd was not afterwards tor citation tiled; prayer granted and citation 
ratified, then there was wnutlng that full and nwarlle1. Return or citation mado and proof 
free consent which the law requires. This Is of service adjudged sumclcnt; service acceptc<l 
a question of/act, and Is wholly for the Jury. by John Sharple~s. · 

After deliberating for several hours a vcr- Estate of Jane 8. w. Graham, deceased-Ex-
dlct or guilty was brought In by the jury, wtio ceptlons to account or ~xecutor filed. 
also i·ecommended him to the mercy of the 1'st:1te of Hamnel Leedom, <leceasc<l-H. c. 
Court. 'l'he Jmlge saitl that In consideration Howard, Esq., appointed Auditor. 
of the fact that there wa• some donut as to the Estate of Mary H. Pemberton-Refunding 
original marriage, and the fact of the Jury's bond filed and approved. 
recommendation tho sentence would be :;;IO E stl(teof James Calhoun,Keceased--Wldow"s 
fine, costs, and Imprisonment for three In vonto1·y and petition for approval filed. To 
months. (Tbe maximum punishment which be ndyertlsc<l. . 
the law Imposes for this offence Is ;<l,030 fine Estate of Lydia G. Allen, deceased-Petltlort 
anti two years In jail.) Hoblnson for Com. ; to withdraw citation, as to John 111. Temple, ,V. B. B1oomall for deft. filed . Prayer granted. Answer to citation 

Com. vs. John \VIII lams-Charged with cat·· filed. 
r y lng · burglars' tools. Deremlant was ar- On petition. Samuel IInnter was appoln!Rd 
rested by otnccr J<'rnnl;: 'Vilson, 011 the Guarlllan of Charles B Rhoads and Holland 
~th of July 111,t, about two o'clock a. m., near F. llhoads, minors. 
tho depot In Chester; he was with a white man Estate or Isaac Recs, deceased.-Ilule on 
named Joseph Kennedy, (who was aim arrest- heirs tiled and proof of service adJudge<l sutli
ed), coming down the railroad. At the s:t.me clent. 
time, there were two colored men coming down On petition , J . 11!. Stawer was appointed 
Slxt.h street, who were also captured. Guarulan ©f Ilebccca, Jennie, Alfred, Kate, 

OtHcer Wilson, sworn- Got a blackjack, Esther, Sarah, Draper and EllzabeLhHudtlell, 
knlfo and keys on 'Vllllams; matches, candle minors. 
and pistol on Ho.II, (one of tho colored mcnl Estate of Robert Adams, deceased-Return 
and n" jimmy" on Kennedy; at the time of to order of sale filed. with exceptions. Sale 
arrest, Williams said he wns gulng to 'VII- set aside and alias order granted 
mington. 'l'hls closed the case for prosecution. Estate of George Heyburn, deceased-flc-

Fcir defence, the following were examined: turn or rule on heirs flied; proof of service ad
Zilla Williams. sworn-Am mother or de· Judged sulllclent, and decree of sale awarded. 

rend ant; live a121 uorth Brond street; am lUSCELLANEOcs. 
widow; my son left home after late breakfast 
on Fourth or .July; (lrny shown) find tills lrny Report of jury to view for a roa·l in Nether 
(skeleton) ts one he made to fit the wine closet; Provtdencenled. Uc ported adversely. 
he ts a pa\)er hanger; lives with me. Retltlons were filed for road In Upper Prov· 

John W Illa ms, (defendant) sworn-!:!nw ad- ldcnce and Marple. 
vertlsemcnt In Led{Jer for men to work on new Report of jury to view for bridge over Trout 
Court Honse, W!lrr.lngton; left homo on 4th run, Marple. 
or July; mother bad closet where she Kept P etition for road from Concord avenue, 
beer, porter, &c., for her own use; I fitted key Chester, to Highland avenue, li'ouU1 Chester, 
solcouldgetntlt; bought billy when I was having been tiled, Judge Futhcy, of West 
conductor on Union Line; got otrat J<'rontand Chester appointed Daniel Abrahams, J • Hun
Morris, at3 o'clock Jn the morning. and having ter Ewing, and 'Vm. Bittle as a. Jury. 
money I bought It tor protection; left road on Petition of Dorough or South Chester for 
account of neqralgla 111 head; I never had any Jury to assess damages was presented, and the 
Intention of hllrtlng anyone or doing anything following jury appolnte<l: Jacob S. Ser rill, 
wrong; lived In l'hlla.delphla ~Ince 18.'"'3; have Chnrles Lloyd amt George S. Garrett. 
relations In Middletown, this county. Account of John F. Te .11p1e, trustee of Anna 

Cross-Ex.-Walked to Cheste1·; Darby Road Price, was filed. 
to Dlue Bell, from there clown railroad; met Burns vs. Campbell-Partition. Huie ac-
those men on railroad; left Phllaaelphla at 1 cepted. 
p. m.; spent 4Lh or July at Rance's tavern, on 
Fifteenth street between Lombard and Southd· 
have seen Joseph Kennedy at Fifteenth an 
South; got to Chester between one and two 
o'clock; met the other men about ono mile 
from Chester. 

Com. vs. Jos. Kennedy.-Cnrrylng conceal· 
ed deadly weapons (a ".llmmy.") 

Offlcer \Vllson.-Same tC>stunony as above, 
except round Jimmy upon him. (Sbown). 
Defendant said ho had worked Jn mflchlne 
shop, and 1ie thought It a good piece of steel to 
make n stove lifter of. . 

Cross J..:x.-Used for prying open doors, &c., 
and to protect them after effecting an entrance 

Jos. Kennc<ly.-Jlmmy found on me by of
ficer 'Vllson; on morning o: 4th I •at down In 
\'lashlngton Square; had conversation about 
Wilmington; heard h~uds were wauted at 
Court House; I met first Coleman •Ix miles 
from Chester, and other a mile further on; 
met Williams a mile from Chester; I found 
Jimmy, carefully wrapped up, on railroad: 
have worked at llaldwln's, and said H was a 
good piece o!" steel ; never ~aw a Jimmy; did 
not know what It was; did not Intend any 
harm whateTer. 

Cross Ex.-I told omcer It would make a 
good stove lifter; I have never been arrested; 
know of otHcer Olmstead; would not ,know 
him ; he never arrested me. 

John Wilson, sworn.-I have seen prisoner: 
saw him morning of 5th July ; he plckea 
Jimmy up on track; on souLh bound traclt, 
about one mile from Chester; saw htm stop; 
he remarked that It was a nice piece or steel. 

A VIEW FllOM MT. SALElI.-A corres
pondent says that a few days ago be visited 
Mt. Salem M. E. church, about. two miles 
above Wilmington, Del,, and wns privileged 
by the obliging janitor to go on the top of 
that very handsome strucmre, which l!as 
grown from the ashes of the oue destroyed 
the same day our old Middletown Presby
terian church was, and like it, hns since been 
rebuil~. The church is of handsome design, 
built on a summit several feet nbove the lev
el of the Delaware river, and when on the 
lofty cupola, our correspondent gazed on a 
magnificent panorama, tour States being In 
full view. With the naked eye you can.see 
Cbester, Wilmington, New Castle, Penns
grove, Fort Delaware, Newark and Iron 
Hill, Maryland. The lower portion of this 
county Is plainly visible. The writer 
thinks that a journey to JIJt. Salem would 
repay any one. It is miniature Bunker 
Hill or White Mountain scenery. 

STRAWS FROM THE BARRACI>B.-Jacob 
Simmons has not yeL returned. Who will 
now 

••Gar auld claes look amalst , 
as weel's the new"'! 

Foot· ball ls a popular game duriug the 
leisure hours. 

BARNUM'S BEAUTIFUL CAn.-Barnum's 
new and magnificent advertising car, which 
hP; h?q had constructed at a cost of $20,000, 
will arrive ia Chester, for the first time, in 
the morning, under the <·barge of Col. F. A. 
Keeler. It will remain on exhibition until 
its departure for Philadelphia, while the 
"~aste brigade" are busy decorating the city 
with B?~num's magnificently printed litho
graph~, &c., announcing the coming of his 
greatest show on earth on Thursday, OcLob· 
~r 16th. The public are invited to visit and 
wspect the car during its stay, nnd all visi
tors will be cordially welcomed by the ur
bane and handsome colonel. 

lNCONVENIENT.-For two or three days 
pa~t, th~ county bridge over Ridley creek, at 
Le1pei ville, bas been closed to travel in order 
that certain repairs could be made, and it has 
been a rnurce of great inconvenience to the 
public, who desired to u~e that road. Peo
ple in Ridley who wanted to reach Chester, 
or vice versa, bad to travel around the road 
leading past Irving's mill. This inconveni
ence il.lustrates more clearly than ever, the 
necessity of another bridge over Ridley 
creek, at Ilroad street. · . 

.A SLIOIIT FmE.-Yesterday aftemoon, a 
slight fire occurred In the picker room of J . 
Wm. Lewis & Co.'s Chester Dock mill on 
Third street, above Morton avenue. The' llre 
apparatus at the mill is first class, and af
tar turning on live steam and two streams of 
water, the flames were soon under control. 
The lire was amongtbe cotton goin<"I tbrough 
the picker. No alarm was struck and few 
knew there was any fire. The Hauley Hose 
turned out, but did not go into service. Tbe 
loss does not amount to much. 

IlIOIILY Cm1rLBIENTED.-The case of 
the men who were arrested by oflicer E'. Wil
son vne night, some time ago, with burglars' 
tools on their perw1 s, came up In Media 
court yesterday, and during the trial Distrkt 
Attorney V. G. Robinson took the occasion 
to compliment police officer Wilson for his 
vigllance In bringing criminals to justice, 
and when the Judge charged the jury he re
iterated the very encouraging sentiment PX
pressed by the prosecuting officer. A com
plimt>nt justly deserved. 

. BIO Cnown AT TiiE FAm.-Yesterday 
was Eastern Pemisylvania People's day at the 
State Fair, and the throng was even greater 
than on Wednesday, when 20,000 paid ad
missions and about 4,000 free passes were 
registered at the four turnstile~. Secretary 
of War McCrary, accompanied by several 
personal friends, visited the Fair yesterday, 
but was not formally received by the Exbi· 
bition or Fair management. To-morrow 
evening at six o'clock the Fair will be at au 
end. 

ATTEllrr AT BURGLARY. - Sometime 
during last night, the shutter on the side 
window of J.B. Bergman's hardware store, 
on Third street, was forced open by burglars. 
The shuUer was a double one, fastened by 
'a bolt, and this was pried open, but heavy 
iron bars on the inside prevented their en-

· trauce, and they gave up a further attempt. 
The bars were an inch thick and they could 
not very well get through. It is fortunate 
that they did not get in. 

REMOVAI .. -Messrs. Lippincott & Co.• 
dry goods dealers, have removed from their 
old stand, the New York store, Third and 
Edgmont avenue, to the new store under the 
Chester Honse, fitted up especially for their 
use. They are up to their eyes to-day· ar
rangi ug the goods, and to-morrow it will be 
worth a visit. 

MARCUS Hoox, Sept. 18, llli9 
Ji'rwnd Spencci·:-ThA reed birds have been 

blown across the river by the northeast winds, 
and the price Is now tj5 cents a dozen; but th~y 
are very nice and fat. Next month the gun
ners will be after rabbits. 

1\fr. Longheud has the cellnrs dng 1rn<I par
tially wo.llcd up, Jor tllc two dwellln;,s on the 
upper slue of his store. The one next. to tho 
store ts Intended for the Post Ufllce, and will 
bo very mcely fittc<l lll' for tho purpos<.', and 
the location wil ! be a very de•lrable one, amt 
will doubtless draw }fr. fr,ughhead conslder
,.blc c"stom, which lie dcseTves. 

ll[r. Green's house Is well under way. nm! 
Mr. Beach's will soon be ready for the roor. 

l\lr. Salmon's drug store la closed, and after 
the Shentr's •ale It will be for sale with it< 
contents and fixtures, and will malrn a very 
desirable pl•ce for a druggist who Is al•o a 
physician, as Dr. Green ha8 moved a.way, and 
there Is no physician within a ratllus of two 
ancl one-half miles. 

Several parties have been Jookin:; at !he 
marhlne shop and foundry, with thd 1 •. t. · ntlon 
If they can wake II. worlt, of turning it 11'10 n 
cott·"Jn or woolen mill. 

Mr. Benton Rtlll Jlnds repair work to keep 
him bu'Y at. his shipyard, and l\Ir. Pe.arson is 
bn•y. He has a Jlrst-clnss black· smith at. 
work, and Is now prepared to shoe hor.sc• , re
pairs wagons anrt all sortR of mneh11iery. 
The farm• rs having repal" work shtJuld no• 
forget him, as ho doeH hi .~ worlt well a d 
cheap, without talking about It. 

T!wre are four governmCL-•t men no\"\" ~ta~·
ln!! here, sonndlng and putting up ~lgnnls 
do,vn the river. 

Our friend, Mr. Fawcett, returned ycstenlay 
from his wedding tnur, :lllil last e\·enlm:: Uie 
boys te ndered him 1i serenade In the shape of 
a C•lathmnplan. 

The congre~atlon arnl Sun ay •cho. ·t of 1'1-
loam llf. E. Uhurch, Bethel. I· ft Linwood on 
the 8.~o train this morning, t<) attend the State 
Fair. Atiout lW went. 

Th<> School B<•anl held Its regnlar met>ting 
this evening, anc1 order(.~! the rollowlng bills 
paid : Peter Congleton, tree pump. !>18; ,V. 
l'carsori, Iron scrapers, !'tll.C"l; John Mllne3, 
coal, $25.65; C. Larkin, wndrles, Sll.91; and 
passe<l a resolution to draw no orders for b!l's 
only on regular tneeting night~. 

PE~SE Srr,L, 

[Fon THE TIMES J 
LU'E l!V A llUGGY. 

NUMBER FOUJ!. 

Off again early Monday morr.ing tor North 
Conway, N. H. Another wild drive through 
woods and over lonely clearlngs-1\It. Kear
sargo was our pole star, when, In the guide
post-less forest we could hardly !ell which of 
two roads to take, as our map showe<l that to 
be the right direction. Mountains on elU1er 
side, and before us, seemed gradually to open 
till we coulfl see the great pealc" of the Presi
dential Rango In the distance. After leaylnc 
Fryeburg (a pretty little town,) we had them 
constantly in slgtJt, so we began to grow fa
mlllar with their outlines, defined in clear, 
pearly gray. · 

Quantities of rc.-d raspberries and blue ber
ries 1?row along" the sides of the road and In the 
woods. As we drew near North Conway a 
great, ugly, bristly-looking mountain stood in 
our way, but we soon saw·'the railroad, and 
the river winding around Its bnse, so we lrnew 
\Ve were all right and would soon get our din
ner. Came to the 1\IcMU!an Rouse about 
noon, and have their republican majesties lu · 
fnll view from our window. Hope to get a 
6ltctcll while here. 

Alas! two or three hours after writing the 
above, every great mountain was capped with 
clouds, and most of thern shut off as com
pletely as though they were no; In exlstenoo. 
•.roward nightfall, however. lilt. 'Vashlngton 
showed his crest over the clouds, gi vi:ig one 
an Impression or his grandeur not · to be felt 
under clear skies and ft~ll light. 'Vorse, and 
more of 1t, next morning! 'Ve are In a level 
plain wlthont so much as the suggesllon of a 
mouutnlu. Hope !he fog wta ri,e, so we can 
have a ride. 

GoES TO Urr.AND.-Mr. Howard G. H.ob· 
bins, who has served an apprenticeship of 
several years in the drug store of M. IJ. 
Bickley, has accepted a position with 
Messrs. Lukens & Compton, of Upland, and 
in a few days will take charge of their drug 
department. 

Our wish wus grantetl. J was ai>lo to secure 
a rapid sketch before dinner. and arterwarct we· 
vlslte<I Echo Lake, the cathedral, and Diana's 
Bath-all lovely. The great charm of the af
t~rnoon though was the sulclcn, rapid disap
pearance of tho clouds; swept aside lll'e n cur
tain by the wind, and leaving the mountains 
In tho north clear cut against a beautiful sl<y. 

Near the Glen House, we found the sign, 
"Olen Ellls Falls." Had just climbed a long, 
steep hill, so we tied our nag to a trC>e ai1d left 
her to re6t, while we tool;: a path through the 
trees, over roots, anti slippery, ·wet earth 

CHANOING ELECTION POLLS.-The Court 
bas .ordered a new election on October 7th, 
between the hours of two and seven o'clock 
p.m., In the Fourth precinct of the North 
ward, for the purpose of changing the polls 
from one corner of the street to the other. 

The Grand Jury concluded the regular busi
ness at 11.30 a. m., and was then given three 
petitions for bridges, one of which Is at Ninth 
street, Chester. They were Instructed by the 
Judge to glwi the matters <lue consideration, 
anc1 to not al low thomsel ves to be approached 
by anyone. lf you desire any Information, 
that will be gl ven you when you go Into your 
room, the witnesses you may desire will be 
sworn In open Court and sent In, as you have 
no authority to nu minister an oath fortbls pur· 

The cadets will not play the Ross nine 
until next April. 

MINSTRELS. -Holly Tree Hall will re· 
sound with the merry voices of the well· 
known Lew Simmons and the three Rank
ins brothers to-morrow night. For particu
lars see band bills, and advertisement in an
other column of this paper. 

(black as Ink); every old log and stump co"
erea with thick moss ot the richest green one 
can Imagine. Our way was made easier by 
planks till we came to tile descent . ""he11 we 
went .down, stair after stair, for some 'iO feet, 
when we were well repaid by the sight of the 
falling water. The gorge Is narrow ·amt in 
such tine' proportion to the stream tllat few 
falls are better worth seeing. 

P':pge Jury reported In the afternoon, but 
whether they concurred In the Ninth street 
bridge, has not been announced. 

Tbe cadet who sprained his ankle playing 
foot·ball is getting along "as well as can be 
exf)ected." 

The members of the bicycle club were out 
la.st night. Cadet 41 seems to be the most 
expert. nut just wait. 

'fbe bnss drummer is still on the anxious 
seat about that office. 

The Grand Duke's aid this year is cadet 
70. 

Com. vs. 'l'erencc Heynolds.-Defend:mt Is 
charged with being a professional tramp; he 
wns arreste.l by Uftlccr Ireland, on Market 
street, Chester , where he was making a dis
turbance and on his way to the locll:-up he 
threatened to break nil tho windows In town, 
and did try to brcal;: two or three by kicking at 
them. Held In HOO to keep the pence for one 
year. 

Com. vs. llfnry Bowers-ChnrgC><l with lar
ceny of n bu>hel of potatoes, about four 
mont11s ago, from \Vllllan1 Sharpless. The 
parties are from Hoclnlale, where Sharpless 
l;:~pt a small store and J\!rs. Bowers was n 
customer, trusting her to the amount of$40 or 
:;:;50 at a time. The defence was that these po
tatoes werA purchased the same as other go0<ls 
a••d that this resort to criminal law was only 
made use of to force paym ent of the bill <Ille, 
cspeclally ns tbe prosecution was not com
menced until some four months after the allcg
E'<l larceny. Verdict not guilty. Hoblnson for 
Com.; 'l'. E. Levis for defendant. 

"fhe following members compose the re· 
ceutly organized drum corps: Cadets 7, 13, 
23 and 4. 

CATTLE MAmrnT.-At the sale of cattle, 
at the South Chester drove yard, yesterday 
afternoon, steers sold at from 3 to 5 cents rer 
pound on the hoof, sheep 4 cenls and hogs at 
$6 p~r hundred weight. The market was 
very strong. 

A few more miles, and we sat uenoaU1 thf 
shadow or the proud monarchs, so high, that 
their summits grow dim with distance, and 
we see often that they enter clottdlnnd. The 
sun went down behind ~It. Jefferson soon arter 
we arrived, so we know they ca.n be gloomily 
grand in thn twlllght, charmingly mysterious 
In thepalo moonbeams, antl yet compel reve1·
ence when !he sun shines full on eyery bare 
roclt , and reveals chasm and clltr, only im
agined before. Beauty <loed not dwell on 
these height,~, hut they nrc grC'at, a1HI the feel-

----- --- Ing of their \'astness grows npon )"Ou the 
A NEAT FENCE.-Mr. Jacob Slawter, of (Continued on fourth Jletge.; 

Com. vs. \Vm. O'Hara..-'l'ramp; arrested In 
Chester. Held In 1t100 tokeC'pthepcacoforone 
year. . · 

Com. vs. J. \V. Anderson, tramp-Tbe plea 
In this case Is Insanity. . 

.T. l\forgan Baker, sworn-I nm Keeper of 
the prison; I have no doubt of the man's In
sanity!; Judge by the man's actions while In 
Jal!; t 1lnk they are not feigned. Verdict, not 
guilty, on account of Insanity, ancl ho was 
sentenced to Insane department of the .i\lms-
~ua • 

Com. vs. Jolrn \Varner-Larceny of push
cart, or .rccelvlni;; stolen goods, knowing them 
to have been stolen. 

A; J. Styer, sworn-Live at Concord.ville; 
lost a push-cart, white wllcels, re<t body; got 
It at Mayor's o/flce, In Chester, on lltb of An
gu•t; then the wheels ,were blaclt, body red, 
and axles had bzen changed. 

Cross-J<.:x.-1 am sure It Is the same; know 
It from marks or ml lit caus; used It for milk; 
could scratch otr paint and see original color. 

.Harry Ingram, swor:i-I alterc<l axle; ~aw 
Warner at. shop; bad bolt fixed, i-16 bolt, 3 

Tilt: NATIONAL GUARDS. - Adjutant 
General Jam'ls W. L1tta, of the National 
Guards of this State, ha, issued an order, 
which, amoug other things, asks the com· 
manders of the different companies if any 
steps have been taken, or are intended to be 
taken, to secure the ownership of an armory 
lmilding; whether the clothing is kept at 
the armory in closets or boxes; what meas
are taken for its preservation, and what ae· 
curity demanded for its retnrn from dis· 
charged mem-. .. ers. 

The c<>mmanding officer can demand the 
clothing from a discharged member, and if 
he does not give it up in six days after no· 
tice bas been served on him be can be put 
in prison for thirty days. 

RIPE ltASl'nE1m1es. - Tbis morning a 
bunch of ripe ra~pberries were brought to 
this office by Dr. Harvey, which were pick
ed from bushes grown on the place of Mr. 
William Maddocl{, at Lciperville. Ile stat
ed that they commence bearing early in Le 
summer and continue until snow. comes. 
Such fruit ls worth cultivating, and should 
become more, general. 

the South ward, has just completed a very - ---------
neat fe11ce for .Mr. J. L. Carter, of Carter- Fnrn W.-1..r..:rnT chamber suits, marbie 
ville. It e":tends for some ~ista!tc~ al~1•g I tops aud r.he liit~s~ dt~8i gus at Messick·~, ti:ll 
the front of his property 1 and is qn1te au Ill:- and 023 Edg111011t avenue. § . 
provemeut. 

l'ICNtc.-Owing to the inclement weather 
of last Saturday evening, the picnic of the 
Rose Bud Assembly was postponecl, but will 
come off to-morrow night in l}reen's Grove, 
Upland. 

ANNUAL MEETI.NG.-Tbe annual meet
ing of the Y. M. C. A. will be held this 
evening at 7.45 p.m., in their rooms, at 
which time the election of otlicers will take 
place. 

ror.rcE NEws.-Andrew Smith, arrested 
by officer ]frank Wilson last night, wa~ sent 
to Media for. thirty days by the Mayor tl'is 
morning, for drunkenness. 

PERSONAT .. -IIon. Wm. Ward .bas gone 
to Headiug again, to co11rluct the bridge suit 
in the Vouit there. 

DArnnrnN are deli:z.ined with prices ;·eal
iz•}d for their merchautlis<!, wheu lliey nse 
the· Perfected llutter Color, the iurnntiou of 
Wells, IUchanlson & Co., Durlingtori, Vt. 
Au eminent agricniturist mys: '•l prefer 
to make butter in winter, as prop1irly color· 
ed it brings a high price." 1 

IfOLI.Y ·1·n1m 1~1~ 

ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

Saturday, Sept. 27th. 
SIMMONS & RANKINS' 

JY.l:INSTRELS. 
(Lato Simmons & Slociun's .) 

lltil'"JN A CHOICE PUOGRA.MME . .£11 

MUSIC! MIRTH! MELODY! 
For partlculnrs ~ee small hllls 

T •r1 Al d · .Atlmls~lon, W:t•1d 211 <.:ants. Hc~crved s<v.i.t>; 
GOES o Motmow.- 1e new P.xan na · on sale at fl. )f. Y.ook"s boot,~tor<', wllhou•cx-

ship leaves Roach's to·•norrow morning. tm charge. sew-:tt 
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(Continued from Third Page). 
longer you study them. Could see the hotel 
on Mt. 'Vashlngton very plainly, but 1t Joolts 

· very small 80 far above us. A crevice full of 
snow Is also visible, July 31st. Climbed pros-
1>00t Rock to a pavilion, erected by a gentle
man of Philadelphia, and just opened to-day. 
It gives o. good view of the valley, hotel bulld· 
lags, and the CArtor mountains. Our path led 
by a rustic lodge with tho sign "Dew Drop 
Inn," hung just Inside the door. The proprie
tor was a genuine Vermonter, with whom we 
had quite a chat. He had spruce beer, maple 
sugar and other odds and ends, for sale. We 
Invested In some Mpruce beer, whlcb. I was cu· 
rlous to taste. thought It queer stuff bnt not 
very bad. The old man bad built his cottage 
himself; the outside was covered with hem· 
lock bark, anu inside was the smooU1 birch, 
looking ' like paper. He was quite glad to 
know C. was a minister. "Ile yon now 'W said 
lte; tllen wurued him to be a faltbfui one, and 
was quite nnxlous he should slay and pree.ch. 
lt was the first time we heani tho genuine 

· Yanlrne twang. 
Tile Glen House is a very luxurious hotel, 

high-priced, of course, with an extremely fi1ie 
cttlslne. Tile waiters are all college studeots, 
ai1d we found them much more at ten ti ve and 
skillful than the ordinary class. They have 
not much to do, outside of the dining-room, 
but are •omellmes not very well treated by 
Ylsltors who do not know their position or 
cb.oose to recognize It. Our ma'l was a grauu
ate of Bates• College, and tlne-Ioolcln.; as well 
as Intelligent . 

We had noticed a rather remarkable loolclug 
genllemaR, with Jong, flowing hair and beard, 
that were partly black and partly grey. c. 
&iked who he was and was told, "Josh Illll
lngs." He Is at the Glen Honse every sum
mer, aml seems quite pleasant; saw us at the 
scales and came to explain them, thlnldng we 
l<ad some dltHculty In getting weighed. 

A huuured horses nre kept In the stnbles 
b.e~e, us stages, witll sl:"t In o. team, are In con
stant requisition. At least twice a day a 
coach goes to the Tip-top hou•e on J\It. \Vash· 
lngton, the carriage road starting just opposite 
tbc hotel. C. had a great notion to drive up, 
but WI\~ dissuaded, as we found that horses 
not used to Uie mountains were sometimes se-

. rlously Injured. We heard of one that died 
from the exertion-just a few days ago. 

From Glen House to Garb.am, N. H., Thurs· 
· day afternoon. Stop at Lary's, o. quiet hotel, 
a mile out of town, where we aro the only 
guests. Tiley have u•nally been crowded, but 

I very few stop now Jn Gorhnm, though It Is 
famous for beautiful drives. Saw here, for 
the first time, tbe lqvely purple light, with 
which the sunset bathes the 1 astern heights, 
long afte1· Its rays have Jett theJ>laln . 
· Tc ok a charming drl ve on Friday morning 
along t.hc Andro5cogglnrlver, passing famous 
lumber mills, with numerous dwellings 01 

.their operatives. Those of the superintendent 
and other officers were quite handsome. 'Ve 

. rode some distance beyond Berlin :Falls, for 
the _view we were to get while rel.urning. It Is 
a splendid mountain plcture-.Mts. Madison 
and Adams visible In the Jlstance, from base 
to summit, the top of 'iVashington behind 
them. Wooded hills arc In the middle dis
tance, and the river, with its plcturcsque· 
shores, the foreground. At llt'rlln Falls the 
Androscoggin rushes between high, jagged 
walls of rocks, and plunges In a series of cas
cades a hnndrQd feet or more. lt Is almost 
equal to ~lagara Rapids, for the ·wild, swift 
action of the water, which leaps down, re
bounds In spray / and gatb.ers Itself again In 
one fierce torrent to rush over the roclca, 
which, as we leave the l''alls, gradually de
crease.In size, and the lovely, placid stream, 
gently gilding betwc~n Its benutlful shores, 
gl ves one no luco. of the mad race It had 
miles above. 

AUGUST 9th, Jefferson Hlll. 
nave now becu here a week. Spent the first 

fow days in sketching the !"residential lla•1ge, 
which lies In full sight from our window at 
the Stan· King Hotel. . They are In the east, 
while the l<'rnucoJJ!a mountains lie south of 
th'em. Ju.t soutb.east, Cherry mountain ls 
our nearest neighbor; It has three peaks1one 
or wlllcia Is Owl's Head. Starr King, on 
whose s!lle we repose, lifts his head In the 
'north, and sometimes puts on a nightcap of 
cloud. It seems very queer to be so near na· 
tu re's laboratory; where storms are brewed. 
To tlrn west and south valleys open, one after 
another, and hlll alter hill lifts !ts crest, tlll _I 
expect sometimes to see the whole vast ex· 
pause heave Ilka the sea, and each Jong, low 
lino of forest brealc Into foam on the nearer 
meadows 11.t my feet. The llluslon Is greatest 
whea soft vapors clothe the 1 mdscape and lie 
white along tile lowlands. This Is the widest 

. expanse we have yet seen. Are on very high 
ground (over 1,~30 feet above the sea). Any of 
the drives give wonderful views mlles and 
;q!le~ away. 'Vo certainly bo.ve pure air 
here, srnu such water I-worth coming so far to 
drink 

Hull at rrlllc wind storm last 'Vcdnesday, 
and were somewhat alarmed because of the 
many fires .all around us. Sparks from the 
rallruad trains, which would ordinarily have 
gone out without damage, were fanned by the 
tlerce blasts Jnto serious cvnflagratlons, at 
one or two points crossing the 'Vlng roaJ com
pletely, so that the evening train from Jetfcr
son could not come o\·er the track with pas
sengers. The engineer did run up latBr with 
tbe baggage, but stages and mountain wagons 
were 8ent for the twenty poor mortals from 
Boston. c. was among them, and found t!H 

' rlqe very cold. Never saw so clear an ntmos
pher.i as at sunset that evening. 

!Jisco\·ered a fine echo one morning, between 
Prospeet Hiil and llts neighbor on the south
west. c. happened to sneeze, and as he usually 
does that rather vigorously It was repeated, to 
our surprise o.nd amusement. I was sure 
some wag was lmlt!r.ting him at first, but all 
sorts of s:mnds were returned, and rather ln
tensi!!ed. l\Iuslcal notes came back very clear 
and sweet. 

Have gathered quantities of grass for winter 
b)uquetsanJ also a White Everlastlngtlower. 
A lo •<'i y rm! berry grows on the ground in 
t~e~c 1nount.aln iorest!i. 

Hat •H•ch a. >Ocial, rneriy party at our hotel 
t lilt we· enjoyeJ our >tay· In Jefferson very 
much. 

One 1:1~i1t a " l'reuti llgltar1an," whom one or 

our ladles calls a "Rustl·cus," gave an enter
tainment In the Hall. He was such ii. queer
Jooklng genius that we all wanted to see what 
he would do. He was ratb.er rough but suc
cessful in his slle.sht-or-bo.nd. We are so easily 
amused in lhese quiet, out-of-the way places. 

(TO DE CONTINUED.) 

Were the Ap011tle11 Married Men. 
Some of the highly cultivated Boston peo

ple who have a theory that entirely too much 
attention is paid to woman lo this day of 
civilization, are comlnlJ: to the front with 
some puzzling facts. They want to know 
whether any of the twelve Apostles ever 
married or whether there Is any record lo 
the Bible or elsewhere of auy of their chil
dren. If there was a Jl!rs. Jl!atthew, Mark, 
Luke, or John nobody ever heard of her. 
They point to the fact that Christ had 
brothers aod sisters but no wiftl or daughters; 
there Is 110 woman in tbe Trinity. \\' omen 
were not permitted to speak In the early 
Christian churches. The Dible take8 no 
more account of women generally than the 
Koran or any other Oriental book, The an
ciet:t Greeks were the only people who gave 
women iu those days a partnership in the 
affairs of life-and they were Pa{;ans and 
idolators. This is really honifylng, and the 
ladies should call au indignation meeting 
in every city in the land. They might es
tablish tho fact that one of the Ap9stles was 
a married man, for we are told that one of 
the relatives of Simon Peter's wife was sick 
of a fever on a certain occasion.-Baltlmore 
Gazette. 

.Jndge Religions by Their J:'rnUs. 
That old Catholic woman, of whom Mr. 

Stevenson tells in bis "Travels· with a 
Donkey," who said to him that there wa~ no 
dillimrnce between Prvtestants and Catholics 
"save that' wrong was more wrong for the 
Catholic' who had more light and guidance,'' 
came very near telling a most important 
trntb. 'fhat was all the difference that the 
good old eaiut herself knew, aud if there 
wer& other distinctions whose import she did 
not quite grasp, who shall det>y that she 
clearly ~tated the only lawful claim that one 
religion can have for pre-eminence over 
another? If my neighbor's religion makes 
" wrong more wroug" and right more rlgLt 
for I.Jim than my religion does for me, then 
his relig1ou is for him a better religion than 
mine Is for me; A religion that does not 
deepen tbe moral convictions and strengthen 
the moral purposes Is good for nothin!( ; and 
all religious are to be valued in proportion 
as · tb.,y bring f'orth in their votaries this 
fruit. 

-Grace Greenwood says that "among Its 
other admlr:ible manufactures, New Eng
land produces the best educated girls, the 
truest wives, the noblest mothers, and the 
most glorious old maids in the world." 

-A defaulting bank clerk in New York 
confessed that he liad spent $00 a day for 
lottery tickets, but never won a prize. He 
was sent to Sing-Sing. Ilis experience is 
that of thousands of others; and the prize he 
did draw in the end is a pretty certain one. 

-There Is a man In ~cw Orleans who has 
ma(le a good deal of money out of' his own 
skuli. He bas managed to have it broken 
three times in railroad accidents, and every 
tiwc bas recovered heavy damages. lit> 
says he doesn't know how he should get 
alot1g without it. 

-A Whitehall man unc msciously got him
self into t10uble recently. His wife asked him 
where be was goiug, as she observed him 
putting on Ms overcoat. " I am going lo 
8ally forth," he replied. " Let me cat,ch you 
~oing with any.Sally Forth, and there'll be a 
fir;t-class opportunity for a set of obituary 
resolutions." 

-An impromptu mock auction sale of 
women was amusing aml profitable at first 
in a Wisconsin church fair. The young men 
,bid liberally for t.be attractive girls, and it 
was all very funny Indeed until a homely 
but Influential sister was put up. The auc
tioneer was compelled to knock her uown at 
twenty.five cents, aud she was so angry that 
she put on her things and went home. Served 
'em right. 

-After three medical celebrities had gone 
from the bedside of the French General X , 
the General rang for bis man servant : 
"Well, Jacques, you· shewed those gentle
men out; what did they say?" "Ah, Gen
eral, thPy seemed to differ with each other ; 
the big fat one said that they must have a 
liLtle patience, and at the autBpsy-whatev
er that may be...:..tbey would find out what 
the matter was." 

-Hood, in his Comic Annual for 1830, 
communicated the following from a eon
lributor-"Sur, my wyf had a tom cat that 
dyd. lleing a torture shell, and a great fa· 
vorit, we had him buried in the guardian, 
and the sake of inrichment of sile I bad the 
carkiss laid under the roots of a guzberry 
bush, the frute being up till then of the 
smooth kind. But the n~xt sesoas frute, af
ter the cat was buried, the guzberries were 
all hairy, and mJre remarkabul, the catpi!
ars of the same bush was all of the same 
hairy description." 

-Mark Twain could not resist the temp
tation to get off a joke at the expense of the 
pew system. So when a Hartford commit
tee asked him for a coutrilmtion toward cer· 
tain patriotic expenses, be thus wrote them : 
"Gentlemen of the Committee-Out of the 
poverty left on hand by an interminable 
European trip, I very gladly put up the en
closed $25 iu futllerance of the good cause 
which yo11 represent. There is nothin:;: no
bll!r than for religion to support patriotism ; 
atld nothing wiser than for both to uphold 
and encourage domestic economy-therefore 
I substract this sum from tbe pew rent." 
Truly yours, S. L. IJ!emens. 

Sofferlur; 1Vomen. 

There is but very small proportion 'or the 
women of this nation that do not suller fr;im 
some of'the disea,es for which Kidney-Wort 
Is a specific. When the bowels have be· 
come costive, headache tormeu!B, Kidneys 
oat of fix, or piles distress, take a package, 
and !ts wonderful tonic aud reuovatiugpow
er will curu you and give new life. 

JI ow te Get Sick. -

Expose yo~rself, dPy ~ud night, eat too 
much without exercise; wo.rk too hard 
without rest; doctor all the time; take all 
the vile nostrums atlvertised ; and !hen.you 
will want to know 

IIOW TO GET WELI .. 

Which ls answered in three' words-Take 
Hop Ditters ! See otlter.column.-Expn'ls. 

KIDNEY-WORT-the only known remedy 
acting at the same time on the Liver, Dow
els and IC!dneys. 

E. F. uonkel's Bitter Wine or lro11. 
'rhe great success and delight or the people. 

Jn fact, nothing or the kind has ever been of· 
fered to the American people which h~s so 
quickly found Its way into their good lavor 
and hearty approval as E. :t' Jionkel's Bit· 
ter Wlue or Iron. It does all It proposes, 
anJ thus gives universal satisfaction. It Is 
guaranteed to cure the worst case or dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, kidney or II ver disease, weak
ness nervousness. constipation, acidity of the 
stomach. &:c. Get the genuine. Sold only In 
$!.00 bottles, or six bottles for $5.oo. Ask for 
E. :t•. U:n11kcl's Bitter 1Vfne or Jrou, and 
take no other. IC your druggist has It not, send 
to Proprietor, E. :t'. Unukcl, No. 25~ North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent sto.mp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Knnkel's \Varro Syrup never falls to 

destroy l'In, l::leat and Stomach W"rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only< &uccessrul physician. who 
removes Tape Worm fn two hours, allve, 
\Vlth head, and I•O fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at office and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, wltb. worms, and 
do not know It. !•'Its. spasms, cramps. cllok 
ing and sutrocatlon, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles aroun•l the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, gr!11dlng or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cougb.. fever, itch
lng at the seat, headache, foul breath, the pa· 
tlent grows pale auJ thin, tickling and lrrlta· 
tlon In tb.e anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. l<'. KUNKEL'S 
W.omv SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bo1 ties for $3. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all otherR, buy of your druggist the Worm 
Syrup, and IC be has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 

stK~tii:et 's Wine of Iron Is for sal" In Chester 
by l\1.11. Bickley, Robert HowarU1, Edward 
Q,,Jp·r, J'.1•rd and Penn streets; J. c. Kep
:i~1. ~ ... r-1 ·11~·~ Franklin streets, and by the 
· lru.'~ PR.de genernlly. 8el6-lm 

STATE ~,AIR. 
TWENTY·SIXTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION 

OF TIIE 

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society, 
WILL DE HELD IN 

Main Exhibition Building, 
F.\lRllOUN'r l'ARU, l'JIILADELl'DIA, 

September 8th to 20th, 1879, 
INCLUSIVE. 

li:utries anct Competition F.REI!;/ 
Entry nooks will close at the Office, north

\Ve't corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets, 
September 2d, tS'i9. 

$15.000 IN CASH PREMIUMS. 
Cash Prizes for Ltve Steck, $9000, 

A Ring lor exercise and parade or Ho•ses 
and Cattle will be provided. 

07'Llberal Premiums aro also offered for 
Fruits, Flowers,and Ornamento.l Plants, pro
ducts of the .!''arm and Dairy, Tools, Imple· 
ments, and 1\fachlnery, Textiles, Furniture, 
l\Ianufactured Goods, &;c., &:c. 

Excursion '.l'lckcts at greatly rednced rates 
on all railroads centrelng at Phllndelphla, and 
llbtJral arrangements for transportation have 
been made. 
D. ,V, SEU.ER, 

Recording Secy. 
Er.DRIDOE M'CONKEY, 

Corresponding Secy. 
•VILLIAM s. BISSELL, President. 

sep3-cod·tt 

NOW OPEN, 
-nY-

EMLEN & LADOMUS, 
ANEW STORE, 

THE ONLY MEDICINE -That Acts at tho Same Time on 
THE LIVER, 

THE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYS. 

These great organs aro the Natural cleans· 
crs of the System. It they work well. health 
~~~~d¥~1 E~~ae~~ ~~e ~~~~ t~~~~~:;. ~l'lfiged, 

TERRUJLE SUFFERil4G, 
Dllllousness, lleadachc, Dyspepsia, Jann

dice, Constipation and Plles 1 or Kid
ney Complaints, Gr:ivel, Diabetes, 

Se11lmcntln the Urine, Milky or 
l!opy 'Urine; or Rheumatic 

Pains and aches, 

~l~~erg~o~~~i1i~~:waizie st1g~I~ 1t.f,?dS~~~~ 
expelled naturally. 

KIDNEY-WORT 
will restore the natural action and all these 
destroying evll8 will be b&nlshed-neglect 
them and you will Ilve but to suffer. 
w~P~gJ~'h~" ~~~gfo"i~cc;~~her:rfr~::~~g~ 
health wlll once more gladden your heart. 

Wh:r•atrcrlonacrl'rom the tormentofa11 
achl•s hcn:rt.t · 

Why bcnr ouch tlbtreoo r~om Con•tlpatlon 
and l'llc• r 

Why ltc 10 feorful beenu"" of dloordered 
arlncl 
Ii:ID~1'!T·'WonT will cure you. Try a pnck

age at once am\ bo aotlsficd. 
II la a dr11 veuetab/s compound and 

One pnckago makes 8h: quarto or Medicine, 
containing no Splrlt, being prepnred 

In pure 'IT&ter. 
Your Druntae ictll gel ti for vau. Insist 

upon ha~tng ti, 

AT 528 MARKET STREET, G ' 'RA.-Y;s--SPECIF_IC MEDICINE. 
(Below the Railroad,) 

Where can be found a first-class stock of 

GENTS' FURNISIIING GOODS 
or every kind, which will be sold at Phlladel· 
phln prices. We Invite our friends and the 
public genera.Hy to give us a call. 

EMLEN & LADO!ltUS, 
sl8·3t ~28 Market St., below the Railroad. 

REMOVAL. 

P-BOYT.1EN. 
T:S:E JE"W'ELER, 

Has removed his store from NI'. 532 Market 
street, to 

No. 24 West Third Street, 
Where he wl II reside, and carry on thA Jew· lry 
business In all Its branche<. my3-tf 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On and aner Monday, June 2d, 1879, I will 
run a dally exoress from Media to Chest~r 
aud. return, leaving l\Iedla at 8 o'cloclc A. M., 
and Chestu nt 11 o'cloclc A. l\I. Trunks, pack
ac:!>s, parcels, and goods of all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at rensoun
rnte~ . Orders left at tl111 II very stable of I. D. 
Chalfnnt, In Media, and at the hardware store 
of Hudsou, Spar1ts & Co., 103 west Third 
street, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
my3! __ _ Medlq,, l'a. 

·,-, ... 11,nt" ,...1 \v•.- Tho Great Eng· ~n!.Df: f-'.~· r. i< 
• -~--.. " llsh Remedy, an .-:-·(~t .• 

f .. .. i"-~;\ unfalllng cure ·./..;;. ·'"''·'<;.,,.!. 
/ ~ .. \~ _\for Be m 1na1 fJJt;.'.-- \~ 
•;:TJiS'O,f,. Weaknes$, ~~;,£_~() .. ''·l' ·/ " Rpermatorrhen (\- /( _,t} Af: f!f Impotency anol. ' 1, ~.;, 

L: · ... · · ..J all diseases that ·'2.'fi.~'i:': 
. ;..: .... · follow as a se- · .~ r.':f 1:. f,,..,."lti~, ,'. qnence of se1r-·1'fz£~)> 

B·fore Taki'!lO' Abuse; as L .. ss , "' T k' 
v -co! Memory,AJ.oer a mg. 

Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
ness of Vl•ton, Premature Old .Age, and 
many other Diseases that lend to Insanity or 
Consumption and a Premature Grave. 

Full particulars In our ramphlct, Which we 
l'leslre to send free by ma! to every one. The 
Specific l\Ied!clne Is sold by all druggists at $1 
per package, or six packages for ii:~. or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt of the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. IO Mechanics• Block, Detroit, Mich. 

*7'Sold In Chester by ROBT. HOWAHTH, 
and by aTugglsts everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mb.6-d.&w-ly Wholesale Agents, Phlla. 

~ 
FRESH EVERY DAY. 

McCOY & WHITE, 
Dealers In 

:t'REIGH'r ·Lil.US. 
F~O~R~.~N~E-W-Y~O~ 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
~:}u[~s~~':i~1~elr trips, via Delaware an~ 

On Saturday, March 15th 
And thereafter wlll sail from Weldne ,' 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., r1 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier lll, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. · 

Freight recel vcd dally and transported 
lower ro.tos than any other line . .!lo char!: 
for storage or commission. , • 

For rates. apply to . 
WILLIA.M WEAVER, .Agent, 

E T '"A. RN n Chest.!r. 
• · " E •Vice Pres 

ruhto Wilmington, ri~t. 
- ·-·-··--------------~ 

.RAILROAD:s, 

NE"W' L::CNE TO - : 

NEW YORI{. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY16, IST9. 

Trains !or New York, Trenton and tJJe 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Berks streets, Philadelphia, nt 7.45, JO.oo, 11.00 A. M., 1.415, 3.30, ll.30, 7 .M P. M., and 12.0Q 
ml•l nlght. 

Chester passengers take P. W. & B. train! 
leaving Chtl~ter at /l.48, 1.1'>5, 9.38 A. M 000• 
ncct via Unl011 Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Phllo.delphla, arrlvln:; In New York at 
9.45 A. 11!., 12.30 and 2.M I•. M. Returning 
leave New York for Chester aL 1.30, 4.oo and 
ll.30 p, llf. . . 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jersey 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Hallway 
For Long Bro.nch. Ocean Orove, and A•bury 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 7.45, 10.00 and 
11.30 A. M., and 1.4~ and 3,30 p, M. 

Sunday trains for New York leave Pblladel· 
phi a at 9.00 A. l\l., ll.So P. M. and 12.00 mlrl· 
night. For Trenton at 8.1/l and 9.00 A. M., uo 
and ~.1n P. l\f. 

Ticket ottlces In Philadelphia, 434, 7~2 and 
13M Chestnut street, and at.Herb !ltreetDepot. 

Baggage collected and cb.ecked to de•tfna· 
tlon by Mann's Expres~, 101 South Firth 
street, Philadelphia. 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
jy29 Gen'! TMs'r and Ticket Agent. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAlLIWAV.-•J1• , , , 
after Jnne 29th, 1879, leave depot, ~:!<I anc 

Market st.reets, Philadelphia. 
MAIN LINE. 

Fast Line, dally, ..... . ............... 11.4~ A. M 
Pittsburg Express, except Munday, 6.2'5 l'. M 
Cincinnati Expres~, tlally , .......... 9.10 P. M 
Pacific Express,dally, .. , ........... 11.MP. M. 
Niagara Exp., dally, exeept Sunday 8.3, A. M, 
Elmira and '\Vatklns• Express, dally 

except Sunday, .. . ................. 11.tA A. M 
Erle Mall and BntfaloExpress, d:ol!y 

except Saturday,_ .................. 11.'i' p, )! , 
Renova and Kane Express, dally, c1. 

cept Sunday, ...................... ~3jA,M 
Lock Hnven Express, dally, except 

Snnday, ............................ ll.4~ A. I.I, 
Hagerstown and lllartl:nsburg l\Iall> . 

dally, except Sunday, ............. 8.90 ,\, ~! 
Chambersburg Express, dally, ex· 

cept Sunday,, ...................... IUSA. M. 
Mall l Dally, except Sunds,y , ...... s.oo A. M. 
Train< On Sunday-Harrlsburi; 

( on1y , ........................ 8.00 A. M, 
York and Hanover Express, daily, 

except Sunday, .................... 831A. 14. 
York and Littlestown Mo.II, dally, 

except Sunday, .................... 8.00A.M· 
York, Hanover and Frederick Ex-

press, dally, except Sunday 1 ...... Jt.46 A. M. 
Trains B!Tlve :-F'ro::n Plttsourg, a, uo A. 

M., a Rd 7.20 P. l\I., dally, 3.10 A. l\f. and 3.1! 
P. M., dally, except Monday. From Erle 
and Williamsport, 7 .10 A. M., dally, except 
Monday. Fr@m ~;utralo and Niagara Falls, 
7.40 A. M., dally except Monday. From 
Lock Haven, 3.4~ P . .M., dall)' 1.except Sun· 
!lay. From Kano, Renovv, WatklJRs', EI; 
mlra and Wllllnmsport, 7.20 P. M., olall7, 
except Sunday. 

NEW YORK .DIVISION. 
Traina leave Depot, Thirty-second and Markt I 

streets. 
Express for New York,12.01, 3.20, 3.M, 7, 7.35, 

8, 8.ati, and llA. M. (Limited Exp!'ess, t.30 p, 
M. l 2, 4, 11.10, 7 and 7 .311 P. ltr. 

Sunday Trains, 12.01, 3.20, 3.ISIJ, 8, 8.30 A. M., 
4. and 7.3/5 P . M. · 

Fo.r Boston, without change, 7 p, J\I. Ou 
Sunday. 7.35 P. l\L 
Trains arrlve:-l•'rom New Ym·k, JZ.5~, 7.0.5, 
9.40, 11.:tli, 11.30 A. M., (Limited Express 12.201, 
1.M, 3.M, 6.25, 11.55, 7.40, 8.00, Ia.W, and tl .40 P. 
M. 

On Sunday, 12.00, 7 .M and 11.30 A. M., 7.40 
8.00, 10.00 aud U.40 P. M. 

From Iloston, 7.().'l A. M., daily 
Trains Jea,·e Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets. 
Express for New York, 7.00 and 8.:J:i A. M., 

6.1111' . .M . 
BEf,VIDERE DIVISION. 

_ Trains leave DePEJt, Thirty-second and 
Market streets, dally, except Sunday : 

Express for Flemington, Phllllpsburg, EM· 
ton. Delaware Water Gap, &c., 8.00 and Jl.00 
A. M., and 5.10 P. l\f. • 

Trains arrive, dally, except Sunday:-From 
Belvidere, Easton, PhlllipR&urg, l<'Jerolngton, 
&c., 9.40 A. M. and O.M P. l\I. 
TralnR leave Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berlrs streets, dally, eJCcept Sunday: 
Express for Lambertville, Easton, Delad 

ware Water Gap, &c., 7.40 and 10.01 A. M.anp 
r .15 P. l\I. For Lambertville, 2.10 and 4.10 · 
l\I. 

Trains arrive dally, cxcPpt Sunday-From 
Delaware Water Oaf', Ilelvldere Easton, 
Phillipsburg, etc., at l0.05 A. M, and4.0H'. M· 

fileenlnP--CAr t.l1Jkets cal! be had at }lroatlnur 
Chestiiut streets, aud Depot, Thlrty-pecond ano 
Market streets. 

The Union Transfer Comp1rny wlll call tor 
and check Baggage from Hotel• ana RP•ld•IJ 
ces. Time Cards and full lnfornmtion Clill he 
obtained at tbe Depots and at the 1ollnww~ . 

{ 

N EJ. 838 Vnesw n t 1<m."'li 
TICKET OFF ICES · s. K cor. Brn:td arn 

· Chc11' tnutStr.v1-. 
No. 116 Market fitrl'f't, 

No.~ Chelten Avenue, Germantow11. 
.F'RANK THOMSON, General M11na~er. 
L. P. FARMER, Genera1Pas~. Allen! L.A..M:S 

THE HATTER 
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, R. A. TORRENCE, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

No. 16 West Third Street, 
CHE !!TEii PA. m1tl<>-ty 

NOTICE. 

~RS_ STETSER, 
Fashionable llill\lner and Dressmaker, No. 
302 East Fifth street, Chester. Ladles• and 
children's suits made In the latest New Yori!: 
st,vlAll. at prices to suit the times. fel&-t! . 

CHOICI<~ I.OT AKRON OAT :MP.AL JUST 
recelvtd direct from mill. T. lJ. FINE

GAN. ll:!l Market ~treet, and Sixth aboY11 
Welsh street. aug2,~·3m~-dw 

Mackerel, Trout, Halibut, Sheep~head 
Black Bass, 'Vblte Fish, Salt 'Vatel' Eels' 
Crabs, bolled and live. ' 

OlrSTERS RAJV AND STEWED. 

~u~all~ 'Vestern E~d of Farmers• Market, 

Broad Street. <·n ... "'f lllechanic, 
_____ NORTU_ WAUD. se2-3m 

CHAS.'C. LARKIN, ------ --
Real Estate and ln•urance Agent, Con

veyancer and Not!\ry Public. 
Oalce-1<'ro11t Room. Secomt Floor. l'lrst 

Natlooal Bank Bulldln2. de21-ly 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
CI7'"0 WNER OF BOARDS.,LD 

Distributor or Circulars, Programmes. 
manace, &c. Address, 

220 Penn Street, 
r.HF.RTF.R. />,~ 

PHYRICIANR' PRE~Cnil'TiONS CAR[!;· 
fully componded, .. treasonable prices, at 

b1JWAP.TH'8, 
my1 116 Market street. 
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spEOI.AL 

-AND-

IMPORTANT. 
-:o:-

CHESTER, PA., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER ~o. 1879. 

Dr. Yellowstone's LA.TEST NEWS. 

A Greenville (Miss.) dispatch reports four 
new cases of yellow fever and one death at Herbs of wonder ! Concordia. 

• A case of yellow fever is reported from 
Lebanon, N. H., the victim being Arthur H. 

TIIE GREAT BLOOD P UR IF I ER AND Gray, who returned on Thursday from a sea 
LIVER REGULATOR 1. voyage, landing at New York. 

The Marquis or LorJ.Je, Governor General 
of Canada, opened the Credit Valley Rail-

818 G• d A Ph'l d 1 b' road yesterday. He returns with the Prin· lrar Venue, l a e p Ia, cess and · party to Ottaw'l to-day, "after a 
JOHNSON, noLr,oWAY & co., series of the most gratifying ·receptions and 

, . , Wholesale Agents, No. C02 Arch street. entertainments in the province of Ontario." 

Ol<'FICE: 

\ Br~veDen. 

".A boy wanted," said Ben, reading the 
the notice in a bar-room window as he pass· 
e"d a comfortable looking country hotel. "I 
wonder If I would do for the place? I 
must do sometbLng to earn some money, or 
how wlll poor mother be able to live? I 
believe I will stop in and ask about it. 

PRICE ONE CENT 

his.bounty. Nor Is that all we owe to our 
great central luminary. The physical forces 
with which we are acquainted-!Jeat, light, 
electricity, magaetism, chemical affinity and 
motion,-assnming each others' form and ac· 
tlon,-believed in all probability to he one 
In their common birth and origiu,-are di· 
rect emanations from the sun.-But how 
grand and beautiful is the theory that al: 
material blessings here below come to us 
entirely and aloue from the sun ! Its sim
plicity and unity are consistent with the at· 
tributes of the Maker.-'Scientijlc .American. 

"I ltlaclo lllw lVhat Be lVas." 

For.Rale by nil drngglsts In Chester. Price, A dispatch from Little Rock, Arkansas, 'f 2.5 cents pe~ box. sel5·3m f h . gives news from Fort Smith, o t e m11r· 

So Ben went In. It was the first thne be 
had ever stepped over the threshold of a bar
room door, and although the place looked 
neat and clean, an!l there were no loafers 
around, yet the odor was sickening, and 
Ben's taste revolted from such a place. The 
proprietor was a German, a good·natured 
looking man, who offered Ben, in payment 
for his services, bis meals, and the various 
sums he could make by holding horses and 
making himself generally useful ts travelers. 
For these privileges he was to turn his baud 
to almost anything connected with the hotel 
business, and In tlie absence of the proprie
tor he was to pour out drinks from the glit
tering bottles and hand . them· Lo any poor 
wretches who came in and could pay for 
them. 

A while agil a saloon keeper in Delaware, 
who patronized his own. bar very liberally, 
stepped into a back room where som~ men 
were at work about a pump in a well. 

... 
ncspc~tt\li1~~;ih~·l;t·1cc to the people of Ches-

ter and vicinity, tllat . 

ON SATURDAY, 
Sept. 27th, ·1879, 

They propose opening at their· 

················································ 
; NEW AND SPACIOUS PREMISES,~ .. : .. ~ ........... • .• ................................ . 

N0.17, 
' .l .,_ 

W. THIRD St., 

DRY GOODS 
'l'he. stock, consisting of 

SILK8, SIIAWLS, 

CLOAKS, 

FLAKSEL8, 

LINE .. Y8, 

DRE88 GOODS, -

BLANKETS, 

lo/USLINS, . 

PRINTS, 

HOSIERY, 

GLD VES, UNDERWEAR, 

CORSETS, IIANDKERCIPZ<'S, 
RIBBffNS, .. LACES, 

COLLA.RS AND CUF.PS, SMALL WARES, 
TRLlJJ.IINGS, .&:c., .tc., 

- ; .; 

Is New, 'rresh and Desirable, 

• Aud w!ll bo offered at 1nlces which must suit 
the most cconomtca• and exacting 

customer. ·· 

-:o:-

ln addition to a large, well assorted $tock of 
popular goods, they w!ll otrer on 

-0 PEN ING DA Y ,-

: .. ~·~Tu'R·;,·~:v:. sEi.;~i~~~~. ~;~~; .. ~ . . : ............................................... . 
-Sol\lg-

EXTRAORDINARY 

IBARGAINS !I 

Now .. OPEN. . . der of Jacob Irwin and Ja~es Hazel, near 
. · _, " ·-' .-r · ·-·, _ . Boggy depot, Choctow nat10n. The m~r· 

l.1:.~~:~c.:--r · -nYT , . I .. ill}rctJ men had been accused of extens!v_e 
.. , EMLEN & LADO MUS · ( ~~r~itJj;·im,!l they11.prohably led to the k1h· 

'. . .g . ' , ' 
A despatch from Winnipeg, ManltQh.a.sar.s: ANEW STORE, ' 

AT 528 . :MARKET . STREET, 
(Below the Railroad,) 

Where can be rou13<t,s first·class stock of 

GENTS' FIJRNISIIING GOODS 
Of every king/-\fti!ch wlll be sold at Phlladel· 
phla prices. Wo invite our friends and tbe 
public generally to give us o. call. 

EMLEN & LADOl\!US, 
s18-3t 528 Mnrket St., below the Uallroad. 

BUSINF.SS CA.RDS. 

P BOYLEN, · 
• 21 WEST.THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

W A7 CHM.A.KER AND J .EWELEB. 

Ari tun<Js nIJewolry repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney a.nd Oounsellor-at-Law, · 

Ja9 'No. ll3t Market Street, Chester. 

J" • . P , .GREGG. . J{. w. PLtrMLltY. 

GREGG & PLUMLEY, • . 

· Carpenters and Bnilders, 
Sh~p i 308 EDGliIONT .A.llenlie, . Chester. 

. Contracts for new bul!dln2s. Jobbing, -&c.; 
sollclted. · Orders through tile past otttce 
promptly attended to. 
· Ptl&t Otnce Il<;>X~ 3115 apl9-ly 

"Amo11g those on board the steamer Lily, 
which recently sunk between Emonton and 
Victoria, were Lieutenant Governor Laird 
and suite, Mrs. Tarrel am:t Hev. Mr. Walton 
and family. The Governor's party procured 
small boats, and rowed 300 miles to Battle
ford." 

The coroner's jury investigating the death 
of Hadley Meyers, a farmer, whose body was 
found September 8th sitting in a chair at 
the Hunter's Hauge Hotel, near Dunnings, 
Pa., with the pockets rifled, have found a 
verdict charging that be was drugged by J,i. 
G. Compton with liquor furpisbed by Byron 
Simmerell. 

Louis Guetlg, not yet twenty years old, 
was banged at Indianapolis, Ina., yesterday. 
He murdered Mary McGlen just one year 
ago because she refused to renew with him 
au engagement to marry which bad teen· 
broken off because of his dissipated habits. 
He was twice tried, convicted a11d sentenced 
to death. 

The condemned Mollie Maguinis, McMa
nus and 0'.Neil, were yesterday informed by 
their counsel of the refusal of the Board of 
Pardons to commute their sentence. Mc· 
Manus again declared bis iunocence of the 
murder of Hesser, but said he wished he 
could die to-morrow. O'Neil, it is said, 
"did not seem to realize bis situation." 

A de•patch from Topeka, Kansas, says· 
that Governor :St. John and others are in 
consultation regarding the colored exodus. 
" It is considered best by them to hereafter 

JOHN GRUNDY, 

llVE~~. S~LE AND
1
EXCHANGE 'st ABLES. 

: direct the course of immigrants to older 
, Western States where there Is now consid

erable demand for their labor." None of 
the refugees in Kansas are now depending 
on charity. Fifth St., be.tween Market and . ~Velsh Sts. 

Horses and carriages · fUrnlshe<.I at all hours. 
Funerals ·attended to promp~ly, and 20 per 
cent. c!Jeaper tba.11 anywhere e1se In tbe clt.Y · 
Terms ca•h. . ... Jy ij 

JOHN YOUNG 

Carpenter and Builder, ·· 
No. 530 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Contracts ror riew tmlldl:ngs, repairing, e.l
terlng, and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per-
eone.l attention gt ven to all work. sep 15 

PENNSYLVANIA . 

Jflilitary Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 

opens Sept. tOtlJ. Thorough iillltructlon in 
Civil Engineering, Chemlstry1 the Classic~ 
and English. Degrees conferrea. 

For circulars, apply to 
jyll-t! Col. THEO. HY.ATT; President. 

JOSEPH PRI1.'CHARD, · . . . 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
309 Market Street. 

Po.ntnloons, from $4.00 to 810.00. _Duelness 
Suits, from $16.00 to $25.00. . , 

A fu 11 line or the latest patterns of the best 
I<'orelgn and Domestic Plece Goods always on 
hand. . se13·3m 

w. H. GRAHAM, 

BUTOHEH, 
Corner of Third and Concord A ·nn11e. 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
Tongue&, 

eoBetantly on hand. 
117Fam!ly ordera punctually attenclod to. 
!H~ly 

NEW BAKERY.__ . · 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

A Boise City (Idaho) despatch says that 
on Wednesday the Indians shot a young 
man herding stock on the Upper l:i1uaw 
creek, 50 miles northwest of that place. 
Eight men started for the scene of the 
tragedy, but finding the Indians from 40 to 
00 strong, retired. Colonel Bernard, with 
50 cavalrymen, left on Thursday morning in 
sear<,:h of the murderers. 

The average time of the .passage of lbe 
City of Tokio to Sau Francisco was about 
up last evening, and there was little doubt 
that she would arrive outside during the 
night. San Francisco passed another day of 
idle waiting, the expected arrival of General 
Grant paralyzing . general business. The 
decorated etreets were crowded with visitors 
from near towns, including military compa· 
nies and civil organizations. 

On Thursday evening, a complimentary 
dinner was tenliered to George W. Adams, a 
Washington journalist, by tbe Washington 
correspondents. Mr. Adams recently ter· 
mluated his connection with the New York 
lV orld, after twenty years of actiye service. 
Of the many write;s present, all but one-
Dr. Shaw, of the Boston Transcript-entered 
upon their work at Washington after Mr. 
Adams bad made his mark. 

Eleven cases of yellow fever, nine white. 
and two colored, were reported In Memphis 
yesterday. Three additional deaths have 
occurred. The donation to the Howards 
amounted to $1175. Nurse!! have been aeut 
from Memphis to Concordia, Miss. The 
State Attorney, General Benjamin J, Lee, 
has delivered an opinion as to the power of 
the State Board of Health to prohibit the 
taking of lint or seed cotton into Memphis 
during the epidemic. Ile says the Board 
bad the right to enact such a rule, If, In their 
judgment, it was necessary to prevent the 
spread or the disease. 

.t'OREIGN NOrES. 

"Well, now," said the landiord, after giv
ing Ben this account of what would be ex
pected of him, •1y'ou have heard what I want 
you t~ do; are you/ •ready to begin 
work?· . .r,. .. 

"Give me a few minutes io think it over," 
said Ilea, "and I will make up my mind one 
way or the other." · '·; · 

"Well, you may think about it, but I get 
plently more boys If you dot like it," said 
the man, a little angry, and speaking some
what brokenly, as he a~ways did at such 
times. · · 

Ben said nothing but went out to the 
pump to gwt a drink, and then threw himself 
down to think over the offer he bad received. 
"What would bis mother think of her so2 in a 
bar-room ?" Ile would earn money enough 
to support her, but with her strong prejudiee 
against selling liquor, would she enjoy using 
tbe money made from it?" "Then, contlnU• 
ed Ben, "what would God think of it? Is 
tberA not somewhere in tbe Bible a curse 
pronounced on him wbo puttetb the bottle 
to his neighbor's lips? and if I accustomed 
myself to sell liquor, would 1 not soon learn 
to drink it? No, I can not think of taking 
such a place as that," and when this noble 
decision was made, Be~ returned to tbe tav-. 
ern. 

The proprietor stood on the porch. "Well, 
boy, Wbat do yoa think of my offer?" be in
quired. , . . . 

"I think 1 can not take the place," replied 
Ben, boldly. "I want work very much, but 
there are three reasons why I can not work 
for you. One Is that God would not like it, 
another Is that my mother would disapprove 
of it, and the third, that I should be afraid 
of · becoming a drunkard myself. Good 
morning sir." 

Ben walked away, leaving the German 
trying to get through his bead what he 
meant. But there was another person pre
sent who understood him per(ectly. 

A gentleman had driven up in a buggy to 
inquire the way to a neighboring town, and 
was so much pleased with Ben's fearless an
swer that be overtook him and invited him 
to ride, saying he wished to have a little talk 
with him. . . 

"Young mau,"he began, "l honor you for 
refusing to work where liquor is sold, and 
on that account you will be just the one for 
me. I want a clerk that I can trust, and a 
boy who obeys God and his mother I .know 
will prove honest and faithful. · · · 

Then he na!l'ed a very generous sum be 
was willing to give, and Beu went home to 
bis DJ.other that day as happy.a boy as could 
be found.-.:Child's World. · .. 

Dlelllllugs or Snollsht. 
There are few blessings which we enjoy 

here upon this earth-that is, material 
blessings-but come to us through the 
agency of sunlight. Throughout your whole 
existence you will find, by following the 
·same reasoning, that your most trifling act, 
your most thoughtless movement, has de
rived Its origin from the sun. A blow with 
the fist, a breath, a sigh, can be exactly es· 
timated In rays of sunshine. Whether you 
trifle or whether you work, to make such an 
effort, you have been obliged to expend so 
much strength, and that strength bas already 
been stored in you by the sun through the 
agency of a series of transformations. 

Your clothing is all borrowed from the 
sun. He bas spun every thread of your lin
en and fed every fibre of your cloth and 
tlannel. He either bleaches It snowy white 
or dyes l.t purple and scarlet with Indigo or 
madder. He furnishes leather for useful 
service, 11nd furs and finery for parade. He 
elves you bedding; whether you repose in 
luxury between elder down and wool, or 

The covering bad been removed and he 
approached to look down, but being very 
drunk he pitched in head foremost. He had 
become so much of a .bloat by the use of 
strong drink that it was impossible to extri
cate him In time to save bis life. 

There was great exciwrneut in the town. 
Men and women who had uever bei>n inside 
of his saloon before were the first to rush to 
the rescue, and to offer syn1pathy to the be
reaved family. As he was being dragged 
from the well anti stretched out dead upon 
the saloon floor, a wholesale liquor dealer 
from Philadelphia stepped in. After the first 
shock at thus tindiug one of his good custom
.ers dead, be turned to a prominent lady, a 
. Cr.usader, and said, pointing to the wrecked 
victilI\1 "I made that man what be was. I 
lent hlm his first dollar and set him up with 
bis first stock of liquors, and he's now worth 
ten or.tifteen:thousand dollars." 

Looking him full in the face, she respond
ed: 

"You made that man what he was-a 
drunkard, a bloat; a stench lu the nostrils of 
society, and sent him headlong Into eternity. 
What is fifteen thousand dollars weighed 
against a soul lost, a 1116 wasted, a wife wid· 
owed I and children made orphans?" 

Ile turned deadly pale, and without a word 
left the house. . 

Aud so we ask, what is all 'the bushie,s 
and all the revenue, to · the millions whose 
bOmAS are despoiled, Whose Chl!drCD are 
beggared, and whose loved ones are sent 
headlong to a drunkard's grave and a drunk
ard's doom. Put yourself In the place of 
that mother whose son Is par.med day and 
night by this demon, till the hairs of bis bead 
become serpents, and live coals burn into hi~ 
flesh to the very bone, and, fighting . devils, 
he leaps into his graye, and then ask: "Are 
my hands clean? · Do I love my neighbor as 
myself? Am I doing all I can to •tay the 
tide that is bearing so wauy dowu, aud may 
yet bear me down ?"-Star of II01Je. 

Prudent stock l!lpccn1at1om1. 
The Stock Excho.nge never presented such 

an admirable cond1tloa !or prollta.blo and rn
plrl. stock operations. There never before 
nave beeu so ·many fortunes made by qnlek 
tluctuatlGns and sk!llfu I manipulations. 
Carefnl and reasonable people only operate 
tbrough tbe com bloo.tlon system of MessrR. 
Lawrence & Co., wblch enables those wlt11 
large c.r small means to · invest and reallr.e 
handsome pron.ts, which are divided pro rata 
among the shareholders bvery thirty days. 
New combinations are consi.antly forming. 
From $25 to Sl0,000 co.n be safe! y tn vested w 1th 
splendid opportunities tor quick profits. An 
Illinois grain dealer mo.do $13,220.41 la two in
vestments. A Michigan farmer invested $.'iO, 
which yielded S-133.14. He made by t11rcc re
investments over $3.tJOO. A Wisconsin county 
merchant made $4,24~.lGln !our combinations; 
and otbors have done equally. as well. New 
explanatory clrcnlar,~lth "unerring rules for 
success," malled by Messrs. Lawrence & Co., 
Bankers, 67 Exchange Place, New York City. 

Good A.dylce. : 
Captain· Ritter, at the recent Reformed 

Convention at lndtanapolls, said: " The 
awtul experience of the past ought to be 
thought of privately, and mentioned public
ly very seldom. Ir I had ever been drunk 
and abused my wife and family, I would 
keep that to myself and beg them never to· 
tell it. Allow me to suggest to men who 
have left off dissipated habits, that your 
future usefulness and lntlueuce will consist 
more largely in what you do than what the 
most eloquent of you may say. What you 
are now and shall be are of vastly more im
portance than what you have been." 

DeRatlUers. 
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, ro.~y 

cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos
metics of France, or beautifiers of the world, • 
while In poor health, and nothing will give 
you such good health, strength, . lmoyant 
spirits and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial 
is certain proof. See another columu.
Tflegl"aph. 

A Practical Bread, Cake 11.ntl Pie .Baker, 
stretch your weary limbs on straw, chaff, -Human lives interleave and affect each 

·The ship carpenters of Dundee, Scotland, Indian corn, husks, sea-weed, or on even a otller. "No man liveth Into himself." To 

1 Has always on hand and delivers to every· Which It wm pay overy person, living n wnere in Chester and vicinity, fresh 
have struck against a reduction or wages. naked plant, as ls the lot of not a few, It ls minister to others and to give bis life for 

At Hamilton, Out., the Canadian cricket- the sun who gives ho.th one and the other. them was the high pattern set by the · one 
ers were badly beaten yesterday by the old What do we receive from regions in the Im- great Teacher, whom the world can never 
country t6am. mediate neighborhood of either pole where ti>rget, and whose lessons will be fresh and 

A Battleford (British Columbia) dispatch the mn Is not? We receive just nothiu~. forceful forever. Not self-seeking but self-

Chester, anti within r, miles of the 
• city, to see. BRJ.J.l\.D. PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

Our business will be conducted on Uie strict~ 
y one price system, and we will sell for cash 

only. Respectfully, 

Store and Bakery 3·10-ly 
AT C'OR. THIRD .A.•VD HOWELL BTS. 

CROSBY & 
BITUMINOUS COAL, HILL OF TIIE DEST QUALITY. 

' --
17 WEST TllIRIJ S1'REE1', 

CHESTEH, PA., 

-AND-

NOS. 220 AND 222 J!ARICET STREET, 

WILlUNOTON, DEL: 

N. B.-Ttw Htore will ho open for tbe lnspec
tloo. ol the pub lie Oil Frlde.;r eveainir, S-Optem-

. •bor:ui.n, from! Jiil ~o o'clock. •c:llHm~lp 

Choice Fa.mily Coals. 
Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, - -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

$4.40 
4.20 
4.00 

At the Lumber and Coal Yard or 

Jonathan Pennell, 
314 E'dgmont .dvenue, 

•t>2'J;- t_: ' CHESTEB PA. 

1 R W t t b Th b sacrificing is therefore the hle:hest trait of says: "The Indian canniba Swift unner e can no even i:o o t em. e a seuce L -
has been sentenced to death on his own con- of the sun bars our progress with an impen- Christian character. Ive to do good. Live 

bl f I d to rescue the perishing. Live to comfort the "esslnn." etra e zone o ce an snow. 1' I Ilk b. t d h sorrowing. Live to make footprints of mercy 
Mr. Ten Broeck's brown filly Follie won n · el maullnde; yourf u tebr. an be ebesde all along life's checkered pathway. 

the Beauclerc Plate at the Alexanuria Park are mere Y so 1orms o suns me a sor e 
I by the Pastures Of Holland Or Uarubr)·ge -Divine service In the English parish autumn meetlug yesterday by half a lengt 1. -

Ten horses started. shire. Your sugar is only crystalllze<l sun- church ofChatterls was strangely lpterrupted 
shine fl'om Jamaica. Your tea, quinine and a fortnight ago. A boy who was snaring 

The Loudon Sportsman reports that Mr. coffee and spice, are embodiments of solar birds in a garden near by saw a cat run up 
Ten llroeck's filly Follie, after winning the Influences shed on the surface of China, a tree with a yeung rabbit In his mouth. 
Deauclerc plate at Alexandria Park yester- Peru and tbe Indian Archipelago. It Is the Having a loaded gun, the lad, on the impulse 
day, was so.d for 175 guineas; sun's action which sends you to sleep In or the moment, fired at the cat, In a straight 

Captain General Blanco has issued an the opium, poisons you In strychnine, and direction for tbe chancel or the church. He 
order declaring the province of Santiago de cures you In decoctlons of tonic herbs. You missed bis aim, but not the church window, 
Cuba to be In a state of war, and threaten- wte the sun In your sauces, eat him In your for upwards of · twenty eboL penetrated ·as 
Ing with death all rebels taken In arms. meata, aud drink plm even In your most many panes of glass, and alarmed the wor· 

. . simplest beverage, water. Without the sun I shippers. Fortu11ately, no one was sitting 
KIDNEY-WORT-the only known remedy no blood could tlow ~hf?ngb your veins; In the chancel. The vicar atopped the ser~ 

acting at the same time ou the Liver, Bow- your wbole corporeal v1tahty,your very hoc!• vice, sent for the police, ·an<,t ·:iltO!ded lb~ 
els and KldneH· .. ' ily life, is tbe result oC . the over11owlogs of offender. . 
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DAILY Tl~IES .. 
THE CHESTER DAILY' Trx:Es:.1s pubUs~M 

every afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at Nos. 
:m and 519, Edgmont avenue, a.nd dellvered 

DRESS ·GoonSDEPARTMENTS CARPETINGS., CARPETINGS. 
-OF- Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets . 1n Chester and vicinity !or SIX CENTS PER 

WEEK, payable to the carriers. Mall sub
scriptions, postage free, three t<ollars per an
num, or twenty-!lve cents per montll In ad

Tance. Advertisements Inserted at reasonable 
prices. Addre~s 

DAILY TlllE8, 

Chester, Pa. 

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER, Han 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

and Stair Carpetings, 
Are" lllled to overflowing with 

RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 
JOHN SPENCER,Propnetor. 

ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE, 

AS SECOND CLASS MATTER, 

New; Choice ,and Seasonable Fabrics: The public aio cordially Invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever offered 
in Delaware county, which will be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for cub. ._ 

It Is manifestly Impossible to make mention of more than a small _ portion or such a stock.' 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20, .1879. IN ·FOREIGN NOVELTIES, 
Now that the Ninth street bridge has been 

ordered, let the result be short, sharp, and We have all the newest tilings produced this season In the Manufacturing Centres or France, 
, decisive. 

" Ir •twere well done when It is done, 
Then •twere well It.were done quickly." 

England and Germany. 

OUR PRESENT COLLECTION OF 

CASHMERES AND SHOO DAS, 
Was selected with the greatest care and 'under the most favorabie circumstances. 

WE 'NAME 

40 Piece11 40 Pieces 

ALL WOOL CASHMERES, FRENCH SHOODAS, 

.HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MARKET SQUARE,

1
CHESTER. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

FALL ·DR'Y GOQJDS 
,A.T ; , 

DEERING.:18, 
NO. ~7 WEST THIRD STREET, CHES•I'ER. 

fJ[ST RECEIVED, ,A LARGE LOT OF 
Good Blankets, (henvy), . • -· 82 00 
Best tor tho money, ever sold D Q'.1estcr, 4 00 
Extra Wide and Heavy" Woo1,•, - Ii oo. 

CORSETS. 

"HEROES are found In Ql~re places than 
on the battle field." -True, every word of iti 
and tJ.1ose heroes are oftener ·women than 
men~ Let the Hibernicism be forgiven for 
the sake of the truth which it contains. To 
be sure, the men figure mo,t before the pub
lic; what they say and· do Is always sure to 
be well advertised, so that any trzce of the 
heroic to which they can lay claim, however 

· inconsiderable it Is, Is certain to be thorough · 
ly reported. Woman's sphere being less 

(Double width, all colors,) 
AT 4ll CENTS. 

(411 lnchea in width,) 
· Have on band n. cheap lot of llome-:Made 

AT Jl.00 comfortabies, made from the best Cocheco 
Print, filled with the best Cotton. 

Good Woven Corset, 35c. 
DRILLING-Extra quality, embroidered 

with slllt, ooc. T_hls Cor8et Is the be8tenroC· 
tercd at such a low price. 

conspicuous and her round o! duties escap-' 
ing'tbe gaze of the multitude, many of the, 
sex live .as only . heroes can, and dyin°g p~s 
to the beroe's reward, without the grea 
world being any the wiser. · 

TnE Twenty-flnh anniversary of the set
tlement of Kansas has just been celebrated. 
Tho!e whose memory recalls the atlrrlng 
events assoclati:d with that settlement wlll, 
we dare to say, be surprised that a quarter of 
a century bas lapsed since those events tran
spired. ·It was ln Kansas, twenty-live years 
ago, that the first battle of our hideous clvll 
war was fought. ·The blood spilled then by 
Southern murderers was not to be . avenged 
until the last fetters bad fallen from the 
limbs of the slaves. Little did those who, 

, in Kansas, inaugurated the strife foresee that 
by the arbitrament of that sword, to which 

' they recklessly appealed, they were to be so 
severely and yet so righteously punished. 
The mills of the gods may grind slowly, 
but those men have found that they grind 
mighty fine. 

80 Pieces We ha ye a superb stock or 
ALLWOOL CASHMERES, FRENOH PLAIDS. 

(3-i inchea in width,) 
AT llO CENTS. Embracing all the new combinations of col-

ors that are in vogue Jn Paris the present sea-
80 Pieces 

ALL WOOL CASHMEUES, 
(38 lnChes In width,) 

AT 62), CENTS. 
8) Pieces 

ALL WOOL CASHl\IERES·, 40 Pieces 

40 Pieces 

(4Q Inches In width,) · 
ATT:lCENTS. 

FRENCH SIIOODAS, 
(44 Inches in wtdt.b,) 

AT81~ CENTS. . 

ELEGANT'FUENCH l'LAIDS, 
(ALL woor.,) 

'o Pieces 

i 
AT St :OO ~ 

'ROY·AL CASHMERE P liAIDS, 

MEDIUM .. PRICE FABRICS 
. . 

Was received when these 1toods had touched bottom, so that, notwltbstandln( the ~ecent ad-

vance In Prioes, 

llO PCS. ALL· WOOL CHEVIOT SUITINGS, 140 PCS. DOUBLE WIDTH CHEVIOTS, 
At - ' • 31 Cents. (ALL WOOL,) 

lllO PCS. 24-IN. CHEVIOT MIXTURES, At - - RA c 
At ~Cents. .,,, enta. 

42 PCS.- DOUBLE WIDTH OASHll!ERES, 00 PCS. WOOLF ACE CASHMERES, 
Z1 ineh•s tn wf.dth. At ~Cents. 

·At 20Centl. . !iOPCS.32·l:N.MELANGECHEVHONS, 
42 PCS. 21-INCH MOHAIR MELANGES, At :rl'Ji Cents, 

At 31 Cents. 
40 PIECES DOUBLE WIDTH MOHAIR 00 PCS. 32-INCH ENGLISH MELANGES, 

BEIGES. ' At .. 37.Ji Cents, 

At 2.5 Cents. /iO PIECES t>ll!BRE CASHMERES, 
100 PCS. 2!·IN. WASHINGTON BEIGES, 'At 31 Cents. 

00 PIECES 01\IBRE CHEVRONS, 
· At ··· · ai Cents. 

At lt! Cents. 

100 PCS. MANCHESTER CASHMERES, 
. 22 inches in width. · 

Iridescent Colori~qs: 

LADIES, 
We have on hand the largest stock of Ca nton 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased 
before the late advance. By buying now you 
can save two cents per pard, as WE CAN 
A:r(D WILL sell at the old prices. 

We have agood Cotton Flannel at 6l(C. 
Heavy.i_best value, Be. 
Extra .1:1eavy, lOc. 
our Red Flannel, all Wool, cannot be 

equalled. 
A good Shirting Twllied Flannel, 2·e. 
One calle Eztra Heavy Red Twill, (sold last 

season higher), 31C. 

DRESS GOODS. 
We have just received nil the latest novel." 

ties In Dress Goods. All tho new shades of 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. 

'l'he best Dress Goods ever o1fered for 12xc. 
We ha.ve a !ull line or Dlack Bilks, iSC. 
Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, IL · 
lllack Cnshmeres-our all wool; oTer a yanl 

wide, cannot be beat, at l!Oc. 

UNDERWEAR. 
For ladles and gents, In great rnrlct7, and 

very low. 
Our ooc. lierino Vest and our r.oo. Merino 

Shirt ls now lower than the wholcsnle price. 
Not only the articles mentioned are SOLD 

LOW, buCcvery article In our large 1tore.18 
lower than can be pnrcbaaed e_lsewhere. . 

All who purchase Patt.lrns td the aml)unt o! i50 cents, ·or over,"at one time, will be pmcbt-
ed with the large oo cent Metropoiltan Catalogµ~ of:Fashlon. . · . _ . 

se9 

JOSE;P ,H DEERING, 
No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

·eowA,RD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Ila'l'e on consignment a · very flne lot or new 

CE.EA.~ CHEESE, 
And are in dally receipt ot general produce. 

BUTTER, EGGS,. POULTRY,. &C., 
And Wholesale Dealers in 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and flne crades or FLOUR, 
117'ALS0, AGENTS PO.R THE CELEBRATED AKRONOATME,4.L.,LJI 

co:a. S:I:X:T:S: .A.ND VV"ELS:S: STS. delS.lf 

G-. 1\lCl:LLER., 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
Bottled Pickles and Soaps at Philadtlphia Prices. 

West End of Farmers' Market, .Fifth Street. · 
my21-tf 

RAILltOA.DPI, .t•REJGHT LINES. · 

JusT now the notable housewives are very 
busy, ·ft Is the time · for pickling, and pre
serving, and makhig ketchups, and sauces, 
and stuffing peppers; and_ 'ftlling mangoes, 
and doing all that sort -o.fdnvaluable work. 
Of course, the man of th_e house growls be..: 
cause the calm and routine ·of, his home 1$ 
disturbed. But men will growl. !flt ls not 
one thing then It Is mother. They growl• 
and growl and growl, and the more : their 
poor wives are \Jurdened wii.h special cares, 
the more delight these lords of creation seem 
to take In growling. ·.These pickles and pre
serves, and varioiis condi.wents, the making 
of which now so disturbs, are, however, after 

At 15,X Cents. 

Beautiful Novelties. 
· Ir!deseent Colorings. '· pH_ILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL-

00 PIECES WORSTED MOMIE' CLOTHS. . ?toAD. 
FOR NEW YORK. 

EspeeiaU.11 adapted /or Trimming, 26 i•l£hesmwidlh; · NK1Y TIME T.ABU~ ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
At .· 31 Cents. At · • 2'_ Ceuts. On and alter MARCH 17th 1879, pas-

. . · ' · senger trains wth be run on the Philadelphia Will resume their trips, via Delaware and 

1 ward eaten by them and relished to the very 
uttermost. Thus a' late but very sincere teS
timonlal of appreciation .is . rendered those 
good women, who, without the encourage
ment of gentle or pleasant words, are at pres
ent busy with their preserving. 

At . 3ll Cents. 
At 3TX Cents. 

Go PIECES MELANGE MOMIE CLOTHS, asan~0Ch110eaw~.r Branch, dally, (Swiday excepted.· Raritan Canal. 
. 21 inches in widt/1, . · · · " 

At · · . 2llcerus: · aoUTnw.A.nD; · . I On Saturday, March 15th, 
We respectfully solicit comparison of our stock with any other stock in this country as Leave a. m . a. m. , a. m. p. m. p. m And thereafter will sail from Weldner's 

At llO Cents, 

to completeness and assortment or choice Fabrics. ~~c:r0s:,i1~e, ':·: ' ': ~ ' · n:: ·:: g~ Wharf, Chester, Pa., 

~~~~teE:fireet; ~~ . 1~~ n: u~ ~: ONTUESDAYS.THURSDAYSANDSATURDAYS. 
Roach's, 6 24 10 09 11 49 4 ll9 6 09 

OUT OF TOWN CONSUMERS WILL FIND THAT , s. Chester, 6 31 · 10 16 11 C6 ll 06 6 16 AT 4 P. M. 

TIIE National banking system which this 
country enjoys · Is one of the best banking 
systems any country bas ever enjoyed. So 
far ·as our ·own 'Country is concerned, it is 
infinitely superior to any financial scheme 
that bas preceded it. That It has been so 
bitterly denounced amounts to nothing as 
determining to value. The better a thing is 
the more dennnciatory of it bad men are 
apt to be, and by plausible statements. good 
men are often persuaded to join with them. 

· If our present National banking system were 
abolished at once State banks would come 
to the front, and· the· land would speedily be 
cursed :with a wild cat circulation • . Those 
who remember bow things were before the 
National bank system was Introduced, can 
only think of that condition as they would 
of a horrid dream. The people were then at 
the mercy of bankers and brokers whose rob
beries were endless and 'remedlless. 

HOLLY TREE HALL. . . 

ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

Saturday. Sept; 27th, 
SIMMONS . & "RANKINS' 

SHOPPING BY D.lI.A.IL .. 
When done through our perfected MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT, 

{

:MONEY! . 
SAVES TIME! .. 

FATIGUE! 
AND IS , JU.ST AS SATISFACTORY 

As shopping in person at our counterii·. 

STRAWBRIDGE &- -·CLOTHIER, 
8th and Mar;Jtet Sts., Philad~lphia. 

Sept 6-3ms 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 1879, 
CHES'l'Elt. . .. COAL? 1879. 

H.B. DAVIS, 

, . __ .HOUSE PAINTER, 

N0W IS THE TIME TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER. 
C. D. PENNELL, 

No. 220 Concord Aile., near Third Street · 
Front and Concord Ave,, Chester, 

Is now prepared to sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, White J,•ad, Olis , Turpen- . Has a )arge ·stqck of all kinds. 
tine, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, , Glue, • ... 

~-I-N·S TR ELS· • .,.,,, sand-Paper, Window Gla111and Pntty, noor- SPRluG MOU · . 
· · • Ing l"aint, all colors, dry , and, in !)11; Mixed ~' . NT AIN1 Lehigh. · • 
(Late Simmons & Slocum's,) ' Paints. · · ' · · · · LAWRENCE, J,eblg!J. 

D71N A CHOICE PROGRA11!11IE:8 , ITPARIS GREEN' FOR POTATO BUGS,.a WM. PENN,"Scbtiylklll. , 
·--··MUSIC! · MIRTH! ' MELODY1. · · · . DEARRIDGE,Schuylklll. .Pe.isons ·about to d<>°patnttng wlll do ·wl!ll to , · DRAPEH, Schuylkill, 

For particulars see small bills · · ' call and get an estimate for work or material. : . 
Admission, ro and 25 cents. Reserved seats All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Also a large q,uantlty · of Cumberland coal 

on sale at H. llf, Zook"s bookstore, without ex-, Residence, No. ~29 Penn street, Chester. !or blacksmiths use, which be will sell at the 
tra cburi;e. sel9·2t a-p~-d&w-ly last reduced prices. seG-tC 

Arrive nt 
Thurlow, 6 34 1019 11111 ti 09 619 Pier 111, East River, New York, 

NORTHW.ARD, ON MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 

. ·AT4P.M. Leave 
Thurlaw, 
B. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Chester 
Mortonls, 

a. m. a. :rn. noon. p. m. p. m 

: ~ ~g ~ g ~ g ~ ! ~ lo~~~l~~k~et~~riedand:l~{i1!~~l~~~n?fir~::!,;! 
:·~ rn jlg 12 15 :I 2ll . 6 ~ for storage or commission. 

'6 M 10 40 .12 20 ll 30 6 40 For rates. apply to 
1 00 10 411 12 2J ~ 3S 6 '1~ WILLIAM WEA VER, Agenh 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, 

, • , Cheswr• 
T t>t 10 49 12 ~ ~ 3\J • 6 491 E. T. WARNER, Vice PreDs., I 

mhlO Wilmington, e · 
J. E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Manager. - - ·- -- · ' 

C. G. HANCOCK, Oen'! '.l'lcket Ai:ent. I STEAMBOA'rs. 

PHILADELPHIA &, .BAiTIMORE CEN-1 C:E:ESTElR ·_ ' ];.~ 
TRAI,RAILROAD. ' .. · _,. · .1.-• ...-.iilll-lloo 

CHANfJE OP HOUJUJ. 

wRfr~~~:~fo~~~day, Sept. ist, 1sw, tra!na 
Leave Philadelphia, from depot or P. w. & 

B. B. R., corner of Broad fitreet and Washing
ton avenue 

l''or Port heposlt, at a a. m. and4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m. 2.av and 4 30 p m 

Saturdays only, at 6.lt! p.' m. · ·· ' 
For W. C. Junction and Chester Creek Rail

road at 10,ao a .. m. 
Train_ leaving· PhlladelphJa at s a. m. con· 

nects at PortlJeposit Wlt.ll trP,ln for Baltimore· 
8 a. m. and 4,30 p. m. connects at Oxford 'lfltb 
Peach Bottem Raliway; 4.30 p. m. connects ut 
Chadd's Ford with Wllmlni;ton and Northern 
Railroad. · · 

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Depet11t 
at 10,0~ a. m. and s .112 p. m. Tbese trains con
llect with trains from .Qalt.lmore. 

Leave Oxford 6 ~nd 11.12 a. m., 4,45 p. m. 
Frlctays only, at 11,-0 a. m. 

ON SCNBAYS.-Traln leaves Philadelphia 
at 8,30 a. m. tor , Oxford and all Inter
mediate Rt.<ttlons.- · Returnlnir . leaves Oxford 
for Phlladelphla and all tntermedlute stations 
at a,20 p. tn. . 

HENRY WOOD, .General Snperl1>tendent. 

J OHN H . . -WILLIAMSON, , 
. . J,•.,PER IIA.NGER, ' 

, , · 810 Edgmont Avenue. 
All U1e latest styles of \Vall Pnper and Win· 

dow Shades on hand. se5-d&w-3m 

. TO PHILADEL'PHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market strrel 
wbarf, for Phlladelphla, at 1.30 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from sec
ond wharf above Race street , at 3 P. M. 

FARE, 20 CENTB. 
EXCURSION. 30 GENTS. 

mhH·d&:w·tf 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
l<'RJ<:IUHT LINK. . 

STEAMER MARS 
I.eaves Sharpless• Wharf, foot ot JIIarktl 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. Wb rr 
· Returning. leaves Pier ll)j, second . a 
above :ttnce street, at·2 I'. M. ed I 
. l<'rclght of ull kinds carefully band! nm 

carried ut low rares. M k t 
AGENTS: F'rank s. Baker, root er· Nr .fu 

street, Cbester; E. D. Tnggart, 104 J 030 Wharves, Philadelphia. . . c 

F~~~~A~~~~~ ~~~t:~~~~ATED--~r: 
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TI::rv.!E T.A.BLE-
1'. w. & n. R.n. 

co11n-r. PROCEEDINGS. 

PRIDAY'tl SESSION. 

character from former employers and 
others was produced. Verdict, not guilty. 
Robinson for Com. ; Lindsay for defendant 

NEW ADVER'l'ISEnEl'.n'8. 

and Mld<lle wards can have a better supply of 
water. 1'lle lloard has had this matter under 
consl!lerutton, and I believe It Is their Inten
tion to order the pipe laid at au early date. 

!liEW ·ADVERTIHF~UEN.IS. 

STATEMENT .APIUJ, 15, lb76. 
LIABILITIES. • 

Heglstcred Bonds tssued .. SJ03 ,092 68 
Coupon " " .. l.80,4! O 00 
Mortgage pnyable ....... ·.. 5,000 O<l 

rien~"· Phllmlf:llnhlA fnr f"'hP~tPr A.t 7. 7 .an. R, 
• .~'· 10.:io-a. m., 12.~o. 1.:io. 2.30. 3. 4.00, 4.30, ft. t~. 
po. ~.1.~. e.M. flA~. 10.4.~. 11.~o p. m. 

The criminal list wns resumed. At noon 
tile Judge announced that the Court would be 
In sesslrm all night, If necessary, so as to tin· 
!sh th" nlmlnal cases. ht six o'clock, p . m., 
a recess of half an hour was taken, aft.er 
which business wr.- resumed, and Court did 
not adjourn until after twelve o'clock, mid

Com. vs. \\'m. J .&Grannan-'l'he ch~rgA wns 
that Grannan approached several of the Grant! 
Jurors at the June Court and talked to them 
respecting an !r>dlctment for assault and bat
tery against one Leander then pending the 
Grarnl Inquest. Several of tho members of 
June Grant! Jury were examined and testified 
thnt Grannan hat! attempted to speak to them 
while they were passing from the Court room 
to the Granll Jury room ; and one swore that 
he had told him that the plalntltt !n the case 
was o. worthless· fellow, while Urn defendant 
'vas n man of family, \\'hose wlfe was !II, anti 
a good man. Tho otHcer !n charge of the Jury 
swore positively that Grannan had come to 
him anti asked him to allow him (GrannRn) 
to go Into the Grand Jury room and. write a 
letter. Grannan, who was cn.lletl as a wit
ness, denied U111t he had any intention of in· 
fiuenclng the Grantl Jury in Its finding, and 
thnt he asked to be r.ermltted to go Into tbe 
Jury room to wrfte a etter. He called a num
ber of witnesses to testify as to his good char
acter. 

I would respectfully reco1Hmend a change 
In tho ti mo for collecting the water rent.~, from 
the llrst of January and July to tho first of 
April and October. 'l'he object 0f the change 
ls to give sutllcient time to prepare for the 
payment Of interest on the bonds, which be· 
come dne at th\,! same time the water rents 
arc now collecte'l. It ts Impossible to collect 
a sumclcnt amonnt of money In time to pay 
tho Interest. Tho Board 18, therefore, compell· 
ed to get temporary loa1rn for that purpose. It 
the change ls made as suggested, it would 
give ample time to collect a sutticfent 
abmount of money to pay the Interest on the 

·Bills payable ...... . .. •..... 13,958 48 
Flr't Natlonnl llank .... ;. :l.000 00 
Falrlamb & Hoopes .••. ,.. 1,810 50 

Le•v" f'hll"ter for Phlln1lelphln ~.4R. 7, 7 .5.,. 
,.13,$.47. ~.'.!3, !l 38. 10.12. 11.06 n. m .• 1.09. 1.M, 

118, 1.3~, ~ .. \8, fi .H. r. 52. ~.07. 10.18 p. m. ·L"•'"" ChP.r.l'r for Wl\mln~ton at ~.!YI, ~ .29, 
u.t3a. m .. _ll.tt. 3.41. 4.38. 11.46. 6.56, 10.2!\ p . m ., 
r..10 ml<1nll!ht. 

[A'AV" Wllmlngton for ChP.~ter nt 7. ~.to, 

9,9.s.'l, 10.30, 12.3., am., 2.30, 4, ll 46, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 

mLeaTe ChMteT for New York nt 3.0!!, 7.M, 
0.12, a. m .. l.M. ll .14 p. m. 
v.avA Chf\.•t.er for °KaltlmorA at 8.1!7 a . m., 

z.20. 4.3R n. m .• 12.10 ml<ln-ll!ht. 
f,eaveChe•ter for Wa•hlnl!ton at 8.117 11.. m., 

2.20. 4.~8 'P· m., 12.10 mldnll!ht. 
r,eave Che~ter tor Delaware Ra!lroaal at 8.29 
m .. M6p.m. 

RUNDA Y TRAINR. 

~ne Phllru'lelphla tor CheRt.er 8.30 "· nl ., J, 
, M~; 11.'lll p. m. 
Leave Chf'•ter tor Ph1ln•lelphla at 8.11.'l 11.. m •. 

_ns, MO. ·7.13. 10.18 p. m. 
r,eave Ohe•ter for Wllm!ngten at 9.21 11.. m., 

.18, l0,29p. m .• 12.10 mldn!itnt. 
Leave Chest.i>r for Baltimore and Washing· 

ton at 12.10 r.nlrtnlirht. 
Lenve Wilmington for Chester at 8.JO a . m ., 

• 6.SO, 9.46 p. m. • 
PHIL. & B. C.R. R. 

rave Cho•t11r for l'ort Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 
.. 19p.m. 
Leave Chest.Pl" fol' Oxford Rt ~ . ?!I I\. m.,3.12. 

. .l9 p. m. On Wedne.sday nnd Saturday, 6.115 
. m. 
r,ea ve Che•ter for r!11uld •11 Ford at R 29 a. m. 

~. 12.4-59 p. m. On Wednesday ancl Saturday 
'6.J~p.m. 

LeBve Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
t6.l~p.m. 
On Aundays, leave Phlladelphll\ for Oxford 

nd all intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
11.m. 
:u>ave Oxford for Phllttdi;lphla and all lnter

!!ledlate stations at 6.30 a. m., nnd 3.20 p. m. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20, 1879. 

LOCAL INTELIJGF.NCF.. 

night. 
The following sentences were prononnced. by 

the Court at two o'clock p. m., in addition to 
these already Imposed ut the tlmc of' trial. 
The Ju<Jge state<\ that In some of tile case• the 
term of Imprisonment would be m:\de so long, 
but for the fact that the Jaw requires that the 
time shall be so regulated as to not expire In 
winter. The heaviest sentence imposed wa8 
that on Daniel B. Anderson (3 years) for 
shooting pol!ceman Barber, on July 4th, at 
the coloretl plc-nlc, Lamoklu. In passing sen· 
tence the Judge told him that tr It were not for 
the fact that there was evidence or good char
acter for peace previous to this assault, the 
sentence would be heavier, and that no doubt 
the shooting was duo In part to the bad prac· 
tlce so prevalent of carrying loaded tire-arms. 

SENTENCES. 
John Montgomery, for breach or the peace 

and l&rcony or a pie, 1 monU1s In Jail and 
costs. 

John Howarth, selllug liquor 'vlthout 11· 
cense, 11200 anti costs. 

Martin O'Hara, assault and battery, with 
lntentto k!ll, 6 months. 

Daniel ll. Anderson, assault and battery, 
with attempt to murder;3 years. 

Jacob Bruner, assault on O'llar ... $1 fine, 
costs, an!I $100 ba!l. 

Jam·es Munster, assault on Arth11r Grant, 9 
months. 

Joseph T!lgham, desertion, ball, $200, to pay 
wife$! a week. 

James Dwyer, 7 months at labor. 
Thomas Edwards, larceny. 1 months at 

labor • 
Joseph Gordon, IRrceny, 7 months at labor. 
'Vm. 'Varner, larceny of $90, costs and re· 

store property. 
Hobert 'Vrlght, larceny, 9 months at labor. 
'Volfgang Docler, larccny, 9 months at la

bor. 
Hobert Morris, larceny of harness, 9 months 

at labor. 
John !:likes, fornication, SlO and costs. 
In U10 case of tho Commonwealth vs. Free

man. the costs were equally d.lv!ded between 
the prosecutor and the defendant. 

Wm . Drake, assault and battery, with tntent 
to kill, $1 fine, costs and 6 months. 

John Kennedy, beating wife, $1 fine, costs, 
and G months. 

George Campbell, ft.no, $1, costs and 60 
days. 

The equinoctial hangs fire. '.1.'he Grand Jury finished their business bo-
forc noon, and submitted the following as 

Read Crosby & Hill's new advertisement . their final report, and were discharged with 
on the first page. the thn.nks or tho Court: 

Contentment is better LI.tan money, and a GRAND JURY REPORT. 

Hoblnson for Com ; W. H. Dickinson for 
deft. 

The case was given to tho Jury about eight 
o'clock last evening, and at the time of ad· 
journmcnt 1t was understood that the jury 
could not agree. 

Com. vs. W!lllam Drak&-Charge<l with as· 
sault and battery on Peter Morton, or Hock· 
dale, with Wm. Dowd. Thero were three 
counts in the indictment. 1. Assault and bat· 
tery. 2 • .Aggrn.vated assault and battery. 3. 
A smult anti battery w!t.h intent to k!l!. The 
evidence against tbedefendant was very clear 
and after It was given hh counsel concluded 
to plead guilty u, on the first count If the other 
charges were withdrawn. This was accepted 
by the Court, who sentenced defendant to 6 
fc:~3~~:n~aJ;l1. Hoblnson for Com.; Bradley 

Com. vs. Henry Fnwcett.-The defe,,<lant 
was charged with the larceny of a cook stove 
from Allan Morocco, the bootblack. It appears 
that James Patten rented two rooms from 
John Larkin, Jr., under Fulton Hall, Chester. 
He sub-let the premises to defendant and 
among other. privileges he was to have the use 
or the stove; when Fn.wcett moved away he 
took U1e stove with him, a.nd claimed that be 
had a rli:ht to keep It for a balance of bo><rd 
duo by Patten, and also that he bought the tn. 
t<>rest or Morocco In the stove, (the latter 
clnlm!ni: that hewn• joint owner with Patten. 
Verdict not i:ullty. Hoblnson tor Com.; Brad· 
ley for defendant. 

Com. vs. William Glbb!ns.-Charged wlth 
embezzlement or money belonging to the 
Mcthotl!st Protestant Sunday school, of South 
Chester. Defendant was given $10 to send to 
Rev. l'tlr. Laughlin, Pennsgrovc, N. J., for 
books. Afterwards the order was counter
manded, and It apvear!ng by U1e evidence that 
no demand was made upon Gibbins for the 
money the jurfi was dlrectetl to 11nr\ a verdict 
~~Pe~~[~~~ty. tobluson for Com.; Bradley for 

onds when due. By adopting this plan tne 
Board 'vould save tbe interest now paid 
tor temporary loans. 

D
I believe the time Is not far distant when the 
oard can With •afety reduce tbe water rents. 

!<'or the present I would recommend tbat a dis· 
count of 10 per cent. be allowed on all bllls for 
water rents which are paid wlthln30days after 
thGy become due. 

I would respectfully urge upon the Board the 
Importance of hnvlng water meters placed In 
nil establ!shments where the water !s taken. 
. ~: ach consumer would then pay !or tho amount 
of water n8ed at their respective places. When 
meters are attach et! consumers are more care· 
ful or the wat"llr; tho waste would, therefore, 
be very l!ttle. I think the meter system would 
be n deslrnble !mpiovement over the present 
method or charging consumers, and I believe 
that It would be better for tile Doard under 
~~ff[ existing contract with tho 1\lessrs. Weth-

For tho information or those who are inter
ested In tho corporation, I deem !t proper to 
here given Hatement of tho contract referred 
to. In the spring of 1878 the Albright & Stroh 
steam pnmp was purchasetl and put Into 
operation. '.l'ho Iloartl soon after loorne<.1. f.hat 
it was consuming too much coal, wh!cb made 
It very expensive running. A number or 
plans and Improvements were suggested to the 
Board, which were claimed would reduced the 
consumption of coal. Dut before any change 
was decided upon, Messrs. 'Vetherlll & Co. 
proposed to furl.'!sh compound steam pump
ing machinery, wIU1 a capacity or 2.000,000 
gallons In 21 hours, and take!npaymentthere
lor the amount of 8avlng in conl for five years, 
said paymcsts to be made seml·annunl. They 
further agreed to keep tho pumping machinery 
also tho engine which runs the mill, In gotd 
repair durlng the five years. and nt the end of 
r.hat time turn them over tot.he Water Works 
in good running order. The Board reservetl 
the right and privilege of purchasing the said 
pumping machinery for the sum of $10,000 at 
any time vr!th!n one year from the date of 
starting the pumps· and any payments made 
to the said Messrs. Wetherill for the saving of 
coal, as per contract, nre to be credited on ac· 
count of the $10,000. 

good deal scarcer. To the Ilonorable Thomas J. Clayto11, Jrulge of 
the sevei-al Cburts of Delaware County :-'.fht1 

The Ice cream business Is being crowded Grand :Inquest inquiring for tho Common
out by. the . oysters. wealth of the county of Delaware, do mako 

The corporation is now in a condition to be" 
Additional Locals on Fourt'• Pa.n~, , gin the reduction or !ts debt, as no further Im~, 

1• " . , provements will be required for several years, 
i with the exception of the Seventh street main, 

COAL RIDDLES, 25 cts, at i previously referred to. I believe that lhe next the following presentment: · 
You . 1bould uever serid. money In letters Having acted on 74 blll•, we find fifty-seven: Paiste's Hardware Store. i iinnual report w!ll show an excess of income -::================== over the expendltures. • ' nuless thev are regl te ed true bills, and seventeen lg• ored. We also· 

• · s r • concur for the extens ion or the Dorough of Up· - · Hespectfully submitted, ; 
·'.NE\V ADVERTISEMENTS. . HOBEHT ANDEHSON, Barnum's beautiful advertising .car.pas1ed land. We nlso concur for a bridge to be built 

through Chester la•t -e ·~ I by the county over Trout run tn Marple town· 
·· , , v..,n ng. ship; also, for a bridge over Stone creek in 

The teachers :were amlllog and happy this H!dley township. Also, for a bridge over 
morning. It ls·lniLltute day. . · . Ridley creek at Nlntll street, Chester. We 

paid a visit to the County Almshouse . and 
In Sau Francisco they have .been .waiting !Ind 1t generally in good order with U1e excep-

for Grant f@r the past two or· three days, tlon oft .e male department. We recommeu4 
a thorough cleaning o! bedding, wash. boards, 

Never since the Centennial have tho Phil· &c. We also recommend an addition to the 
adelpbia hot.cls been so crowded as now. Insane Department. It is entirely too small 

to accommo;late the patients ; as high as two 
.Mr. Jonathan ·reuneJl .sells a good article and three are confined In one room, an , have 

of bituminous coa! at his yard on Edgmont to be ehalned In order to keep them from <lotng 
avenue. Injury to each other; separate rooms would 

be much better. We also inspected the meat 
Suppose· I.he.post officeehould be removed. room or cellar, which ·was not as clean aa it 

The e t th• th thl h should be. We also recommend a ra!l!ng re ar 6 ranger mgs : an s ave around the entrance to the bake house, for It ls 
ha.ppened. dangerous. 

Simmous & Rankins' ·minstrels at the 'fhe next place of visit was the Jal!. We, 
Holly Tree · Ua!J ·to-ni·gbt. They have a found it In perfect order; the prisoners seemed 

~ well satisfied with their fare, but we do rec-· 
good minstrel troupe. ommend one or two Iron clad cells for tho a :· 

If '· t b h h d · h commodatlon of unruly prisoners. . 

N OTICE.-TII~lEMDERS OF LEWER• 
v!lle Lodge, No. 263, I. o. o. F., arc · re~ 

quested to atteod the Lodge next ·Thursday 
evening, for tho purpose or making arrange
ments to attend tho faying of the cornel'-•tonc 
or the new .llall of \Vashlngton Lodge, No. a, 
at New Castle, Delaware, 011 Monday, Sept. 
29th. Dy order of 

HOBT. SINGLETON, 
U.B.-DA.VJS, 
JAMESWEBD, 

se20·5t Committee. 

SOUTH CHESTE~~OVE YARD. 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY DAY, 

AT TIIE 

South Chester Drove Yard.' you uave no een to c urc urmg t e we.visited the Public Buildings a1id found 
p
1

ast summe1·, go to·morrow, by all means. them _in .good order. We recommend a few ________ s~2<H_f _________ . 
t Is never too late to mend. more nipper• for the accommodation of the SIX ILLUSTHATED 
The Court continued in mslon until 81:,'i~!foAN H. ~?~r~!~~g;~~:';.• I<'oreman. 

twelve o'clock last night. Judge Clayton Cow. vs. Charles nooth.-'.l.'ho charge Jn this L/l;CTU.RB~ 
wanted to finish Lbe criminal,llst. case wns preferred by Constable Greenlee, of ON . GEO LOG y,, 

The Mechanics' Bulldi·n,. Assoclati·on Rockdale, for huckstering without license. .. The defendant raise<.! most of his own produce Or, tlte Llfe,Ili:Jlory of the Globe, 
meet..q this evening. Chester & Uplaud dit· on his farm, near Shoemakerv!lle, but ls . uy PROF W D GUNNING 
to, Both are getting along la years. charged with selling other articles from his D · , , , 1 wagon. A numllerofwltnesses were produced IN THECITY HALL. 

The Ginger D!ues of this city will play a who testified that he had sold them lem0W1, and The lectures wlll be richly Jllustrated, anti 
game of base ball with tbe Enterprise, of the presumption is that they were not ratsl!(l will deal with the Yitai questions or science 
Wilmington, this afternoon ou the grounds on his farm, although there was noev!denceof accordlug to the following syllabus: . 

tJtat fact produced.. The defence Is that defead- L LI' b , 
of the latter. ant was a soldier, who has an lumorablo dis- ecture 1.- .e e.ore Mau. 

ed h h did Lecture 2.-Man before C!v!l!zat!on. Man Read Hinkson & Smedley's new ' adver• charge; was Ir.form t at e not require !n the Geologic Hecord. 
a l!cense. Verdict not guilty. Costs divided 

tisement, all ye who want to buy carpets. between <letendant and constable, but as , the Lecture 3.-Darwlnlsm. The question In the 
Th · · J h d I ! ht ... I light or lato dlscovcrles. e1r prices are ow and t cir wor can al- latter made the comp atnt n s ou.cla capa- . Lecture 4.-'rHE OHIGIN OF MAN. 
ways be relied on. city, the co"ts could not be Imposed upon him Lecture ll.-Orlgln and Destiny or the Races 

and the Judge set aside so much of the verdict 
Next week will be a good time Lo visit th~ as required the otttcer to pay costs. Uoblnson or Mau. G 

Delaware State Fair, at Dover. The : towri for Com. i w. B.:Broomall for defendant. Lecture 6.- eologlc History of Sliver. and 
·11 b · b d · 1 com. vs. Warner l'ryor.-False pretence Gold. · 

WI cat its est, an the 'price Is on y .two and larceny as bailee, the defendant Is charged '.l.'he first Lecture, on Tuesday evening, Sept. 
dollars from Chester and return. with going to the.harawarestore of J. n. Derg· 23<1, at 7.30 o'clock, w!JI be free. 

d l th I k , th r E Tickets for the Course. $1; Bingle Lecture, 
Dr. Harvey's · horse, Llghtnlnsz, will be man an •.ask ng e c er .or e gun ° m- 2~ cents. To bo had at the usual places. s20-tf 

~ ery Watsou, which had beea left there nearly 
twenty· five years old next month, and yet a year tlefort>, ·and on· which there·was due 40 REPORT OJ<' THE SOUTH w ARD WA-
tbere are few colts that show more mettle as cents for repairs. At the· time he . called for T EH BOARD. 
th · d • th b t ts the gun DO questions were asked, as the clerk 

. ey are riven roug ours ree • supposed he was giving It to .Watson, the own- To the President and Member& of the Sou.th Ward 
Tbe brli: Sbasta has been charte1ed to take er, or some · one who · was authorized to get lt. ' Water Board: · 

a full careo o( coal to the north side of Cuba. The defendant admitted getting tho gun, but GENTLEMEN :-I herewith respectfully sub· 
• ~ claimed that Watson autho.rlzed him, because mlt the financial . report of tho South \Var<l 

She has been sold to a Philadelphia party re- he (Watson) couldn't raise the money to re· Water Works for the last three year~ ending 
cently. The largest Interest In her was held deem !t, an<l further, that when the forty cents April !~th, 1879; also several statements show-
In San Francisco. were }!aid, the gun would be restored. Ing the conoi!tton of the corporation at . the 

Verdict, not guilty. County for costs. close or each llscal year, beginning with. the 
B. F. Baker, the auctioneer, ·has a very Robinson !or com.; J. D. Hannum ror de· report of Wm. A. Todd, l:lecretary, dated Oct. 

l::!ecretary. 

AUDITOH'S REPOHT. 
CuxsTER, PA;, August 2~th, 1879. 

To the PreMdent and Member~ of the South Wa1"Q 
lJ'aler Board: 
GENTLEMEN :-I · respectfn!ly report that I 

have audited the accounts or the Superintend
ent, Secretary and Treasurer or tho South 
Wartl Water Works, from April 15th, 1876, to 

.April 15th, li"l9, and tlnd themc01rect in every 
particular. l w!ll also state that tho report 
submitted by.the Secretary Is a true statement 
ot U1e condition of the corporation. The man
ner an<l system by which the books or the 
Works are kept retlect great credit upon the 
Secretary, Hobert Anderson, and the l:luperln• 
tendent, H. C. Eyre. 

Very respectfully, 
TliO?IIAS D. NELI,ING, 

Auditor. ; 

HTAT.EMEN'I' 
SIIOWl:SO TIIE CONDITION OF TUE SOUTU 
li;WARD WATER won:its OCTOBER 21, 1871, AS 

TAKEN l'ROM WILLIAM ·A, TODD'~ REPORT 
OF TllA'l' DATE: 

LIABILITIES. 
Ceupon Bonds Issued ..... $148,SllO 00 
Heglstere<.l ·• " . . . . . 58,942 6~ 
1\lortgage Payable......... 5,000 o 1 

llllls Payable...... . •. • •• . . 15,lSOO 00 
Duo 'Vm . .1L 'l'odd, Treas., tO HI 

Total ••••••.•.........• , •.•.. $228,3~2 .83 
RESOU.l:tCES. 

Dills Hecelvable ............... $7<>! 40 
H. 0 Eyre, ISupt., due · from 

him .......................... 420 01! 
$1,121,45 

Total debt Oct. 24, 1871 .......... !!'2Z7,228 38 

STATEMENT APRIL l~, 1873. 
LIABILITIES. 

Heglstered Bonds Issued .. $ 9!,212 68 
Coupon " " •. 169,950 oo 
Mortgage payable......... . 5,000 00 
ll!lls payable............... 21,134 81 

Tomi •••••••••••..••.••..•..•. $293,327 49 
RESOURCES. 

Cash !n Treasury .....•••••• $ 149 43 
H. C . .1£yre, Supt.,due from 

him .• , ........... ,... ...... 1.286 40 
First Natlonal .Dank....... 6·,ooo oo 
Bills receivable............. 8'l6 40 
Fa!rlamb & Hoopes ..• ,.... 2,500 00 
Chester City •• ,.............. 1,596 7~ 
Ward & Baker ••.•.•••...••. 11,000 00 
Emma H. Brooks., ......... 111000 00 

Total. ........................ $34,358 98 

Total •••.•••••••••••••••••••• $30G,261 ti'J 
HE SOURCES. 

Cnsh In Treasury ........•.. $ C26 38 
Emma JI. Drooks .....•..••. 11,000 00 
H. C. Eyre, Supt ...•.•..•••• 2,110 66 
George Ilaker............... 2,500 oo 
Bills receivable............. 610~1!7 

Total ........................ IS rn 076 .51 

Total debt April 15th, 1876 .......••• :;?to9,385 1.5 
Debt April 15th, 1816 •.....•.. . •••••. :lr3,48S 111 

Increase In debt during the year .. $ 11,897 OS 

STATEMENT 01> 'rIIE RECEIPTS AND EXPI<N· 
DlTURES 0~' TUE . SOUTH WARD WATER 
WOI:J{S, FOR TUE YE.AP. ENl:'lNG APRlJ, M, 
lts77. 

1'lXI'ENDITURES • 
Epense account, w o g es , 

coal, &c ..........••••..•.. ~ 6,106 81i 
Interest nc·count, on bonds, . 

and dlscounts,&c .•••.•• ,. 19,681 62 
Water Pipe.................. 88/i 69 
Real estate, repairs, .tc •• ,.. :.!IS 41 

Total expenditures for the year .••. S26 895 i1 

RECEll'TS FROM TUE DIFI>EltEN1' nEI'ART
MENTS. 

~erm!ts, amount received, Si 
Interest, rccel vet! ! r om 

~3 32 

.water pipe, &c .. .......... 1,2G9 6! 
'Yater Hen ts, am•treceived, 19,871 . 5U 
Water Pipe, " " 11445 91 
Real estate, rent of mill 

and wharfage .• ,........... 1,4~1 46 
Expense, amount returned 

from above .....••.•...•..• 33 29--
Total receipts !rom differ-

ent departments ................. , •• $2',165 18 

Excess in expenditures over receipts $2,730 30 
ADDITIONAL STATEMENT, ·suowING CONDI• . 

TION OF TIIE wonxs. 
LIABILITIES. 

Heglstere<l Bonds Issued .. !!:\Jt6 9316'1 
Coupon ·" " .. 178,400 oo 
Mortgage payable......... 15,000 oo 
Illlls payable .....•• ,...... 9,007 96 

'.fotal. ....................... $329,339 &I 
RESOURCES. 

Cnsh in Treasury .•••••..•.. l\'2~,318 26 
( Cnll Bonds not ln,$~1,839.00) 
Bills receivable............. 610 117 
First National Bank........ 5,000 oo 
George Baker.,............. 2,500 oo 
H. c. Eyre, Supt.... . •••••• 3,79~ 27 

Total ........... ., .... , • . • . . . $37 ,221 10 

Total debt Apr1l 1'5th, 1877 ••••••••• ,$292~~ ' 
Debt April 10th, 1876 ................ ::89,385 15 

Increase in debt as above .......... ::; 2,730 39 

STATEMENT OF THE RECEIPTS AND EXPEN· 
DITURES OF TUE SOUTII WARD WATER 
WORKS FOR THE YEAR ENDING Al'RIL llS, 
1878 

EXPENDITURES. 
Expense account, wages, . . 

coal, &c ....... . ........... $ l!/lf2108 
Interest account, on Donds, 

Discounts, &c .••..•.••••. , 18,223 GG 
Water pipe-amount paid, bH 17 
Real estate " " Gro 41 
Permit account-amount 

paid for cobbling ........ . 11 to 

Total expenditures for the year ... :!<21,740 62 
RECEIPTS FROM TIIE DIFFERENT :OEPART

KENTS. 
Permits,amonntrecelved •. $ ll8 00 
Interest, received Crom wa-

ter pipe, &c... ..•• •••••••.• 1,t6.5 9!l 
Wuterrents-am'trece!ved, 20,722 H 
Water pipes •• " 9!3 76 
Real estate-rent of mill 

and wharfage.... . . . . • . . . 1,198 55 

Total receipts from dltfere:nt depart· 
ment• •••...•• . •.•••.••••••..••......• $24,088 H 

Excess in expenditures over receipts,$ 6~~ 38 
ADDITIONAL STATEMENT SIIOWING 

. CONDITION Oli' TUE WORKS. 
LIABH,ITIES. 

Iteglstered· llonds issued .. $163,W2 68 
Coupon " . " .. 121,450 oo 
Mortgage payable......... lll,0011 oo 
Diiis payable............... 2,833 30 
Due A. lllaketcy..... •• • .. . 321 10 . 

TllE 

Total. •...•••• :· ........•••••• !>202,047 08 
RESOUHCES. 

Cash In Treasury •...•.•.•••. s 337 2i 
Diils receivable .••••.. ,...... 610 57 
Betts' steam pump ........... '. l,ll!lO 94 
H. C. Eyre, supt ..•.•.••.••• 4,62a 25 
Due from sundry parties •••• · 2,951 18 ----Total................ • • . • • . . • $9,879 16 

Total debt April lOth, 1878 .......... $'1ln,76'1 n 
Debt April 10th, 1877, .••.•••••..•••. 29'l,11~ ll-11 

Increase in debt as above ••• , ...... $ G52 38 

STATEMENT OF TIIE RECEIPTS AND EXPEN· 
DITURES o~· TUJ!i SOUTU WAnD · WATEll 
WORKS ~-on TUE YEAR ENDl:l!G APRIL 1~. 
lSW. . 

EXPENDITUHES. 
Expe!Ise account, wages, 

large assortment of choice flowers In his gar· fendant. B I ed b S I 2lilw87olu. Id also ~eport thnt I l1nvc .mn<lc n tl1or· d M k t Th b b Com. vs. Hachel enton-C 1arg y ara 1 • " " " " 
eu ou ar et s rect. at t ey C3nnot e Dechart with larceny or carpet; botk parties ough lnvest\gatlon of the books trom the be-

Total debt Apr!! 1.5, 1873 ............ $258,968 .51 
Debt Oct 21th, 1871............. •• • • • • 227 ,2"..!8 38 

coal, &c .•............••••• >; 8,098 37 
Interest account on llontls, 

Discounts, &c: .... . ..•.... 21,417 .06 
'Vnter pipe, amount paid.. ato 66 

seen from the street, is a great drawback, for restue !n South Chester; there were two plec(S ginning of operations, tn 1867, up to the time 
they are worth seeing. of carpet produced, one of which belongs to that I became a memoer or the Board, which 

A game dealer Of Pblladelphl·a Wt.II seud the prosecutor; the other was found In posses- "••In April, 1876. Tile result of the Iuvest!ga
slon of defendant. It was claimed that not tlon was the tlntltng of errors and omissions, 

out to London an order of ten dozen reed only the pieces of carpets were alike, but even suchas might Daturallyoccur!u any business, 
birds by the steamer Ohio tl!is morning. the hludlug ls filrn!l .. r. A number or experts but notatlectlng the balance~heet, amonntlng 
Tb d were examined, and, In fact at one time, the to · $1,50~.lti, which I reporte<.l to a former 

ey are for a fashionable we diag break· .Judge, jury, lawyers, witnesses and spectators Board. The necessary corrections were then 
fast, and is the first English order of the sea gathered around the carpet, which was spread ordered t" be made, which l have done. as 
on. before the jury for inspection, and a variety of you will see by referring to pages 115, 146 and 

opinions were expressed as to whether tho two H7 of the Secretary's journal. In Justice to 
"Costs on the county" bas been a freq11ent pieces were alike. Verdlctgu!lty. Sentenced Mr. James Barton, Jr., I wonld say that all 

verdict this term at MP.dia. If lhey bad to 10 days in Jail . nn<t costs. Hoblnson for or the errors occurred prior to his term as ~ec-
b f th t h I Com.; 'V. n. Droomall for defcndu.,,t. rotary. 
een on some o e prosecu ors, a w 0 e· eom. vs. John Kennedy.-'l'ramp; beat his The excess In expenditures over the Income 

some lesson would have been deservedly wtf~. No defence. Sentenced to 6 months !u for the yeur ending April 15, 1879, !s mainly 
given, Some persons are too anxious to ja!l. dne to extensive improvements, some of 
r h · t C t •tb th · tt · Com. vs. Mortimer Boyd.-The charges In which are as follows, viz: '.l.'he old basin wn.s 
us Ill 0 our WI eir pe Y gr1evances. this case are (1) Jiuceny, (2) larceny as bailee, rntstd ~feet, at an expense of s2,ooo; the staclr 
Professor Gunning, tbe celebrated Gl!ool· 13) embezzlement as servant. The prosecutor was rulsed 30 feet, which costS{OO; a new of· 

gist, will deliver a lecture In the City Ball a R. w,. Ha.msdcn, proprietor of ono of the flee was built nt the works,. which cost $600; a 
next Tuesday evening. Ile comes well rec· Dhester and Upland stage lines, wh!lc tho de- new set or bo!lers were put Jn at an expense 

fendant Is running an opposition line. of $3,000; additions to engine room, and prep-
ommended. Those who heard Prof. Guu- R. w • . Ramsden testltletl that he had issued aratlons for new pumps, have cost about 
nini: in this city some twelve years ago will tickets and had a punch, m order to protect s2,ooo; the Fulton street basin or "well" cost 
need no urghl£ to go. Ilis first lecture will himself; thn.t defendant drove . one of his up to Apr!l 15.1879, l'J'll,OOO. This last amount 

~· stages before start1~1g on his own account; !s much larger than was at first !ntcntled 
be free. · that Uu:1 tickets were of two k!n<ls, the yellow should be expended in the operation. If the 

· onos for a return trip on . the same <lay, aud work upon It had progressed as It should have 
Chester; Pa., has lrebled her population, r,urplc color for as Ing lo ride, good on any day. done, It would have boen com,.1eted before 

manufactures and · business Interests, quite The latter were only to be sold In packages or this date; but !ts progress was deterred and 
as much to the advantage aud benefit of 12 for s1; and he discovered that lloyd had sold completion prevented by drawbacks from dtf
Pbi·ladelpLi·a as to that of her OWil pe· ople, them singly for 15 cents each as return tickets, fereut causes. Yet It must. be admitted by all, 

an<l also charged htm with receiving money that the water ROW being pumped from tho 
aD<l yet there Is no visible transfer of our for packages which he had not accounted for. well !s much better and clearer than that 
metropolitan commerce to Chester, nor has Boyd said ne had never !s~ncd the pnrple which was pumpoo from the river. The well 
th b · d • • · ti I tickets except upon one occasion, when be had !s, tllerefore, nc-t a falluro, and If completed I 

ere een any iminut1on Ill ie vast VO - lost his punch, and could not punch the ye!- believe that !t would give satisfaction to all. 
umc of produce received and shipped here, low tickets, as was required. He gave two The entire cost when ttnlshetl would not ex-
but Instead thereof a very handsome . la· purple tickets to two of his p:i.ssonI?ers (r.l !ss cced $9,800. ' ' : 

'l"'I h I · I th t If II Crowther and l\llss Llnd1my, of UplnndJ as The pumplngJtiacblnery now !n use at the 
crease. us s ows cone USJVC Y. a a evidence that they had paid their return pas- . works are of the latest improvement, and I 
th;, towns below us ou b.:>tb sides of the Del· sage, and mk!ng their promise to n•c them the bel!eve of sumc1cnt capacfty to ·supply the 
aware were to Increase rapidly in population, same day or not at all. He also said he had ac-. city with water for the next ten or fifteen 
all way busl d l enterprise· It rounte<l for all money received ·for Ramsden vears, w!U1 but veryHttle additional expcosl'. 

neea an genera ' while !n his ·employ. ll!s statements were There !s but one thing necessary, that ls a .lo 
would help .us In Philadelphia, rather' ~hau con·oborated ·by the ladles to whom he sold or 12 inch main on fieventh street, between 

· lojure us.-Ph;ladelphia · Nortl1 .dm~r tcan. tne two tlckets,-as above; Evidence of ~ood Penn street and Edg;mont, so that the North 

Increase lo debt during the last 18 
months ........................ , .$ 31,HO 13 

·STATEMENT Al'lUL 15, l~H. 
LIABILITIES. 

Registered Douds issued .. $106,492 68 
Coupon " " .. 172,500 00 
Mortgage payable......... 5,000 00 
llllls payable ...•.... . ...... lG,000 OJ 

Total..• ••••••••••••••••••••• ~.29U,!-492 lid 
RESOUHCER. 

Cash in Treasury ..•........ 1$ 7,147 40 
Emma II. llroo1<s .•....••.. 11,0CO 00 
H. c. Eyre, Supt........... 2,:115 97 
First National Bank....... 6,000 00 
Bills receivable............. 610 07 
Chester City .......... :-::.... 781 75 

·Total ....... . ................ $27,7M 6fl 

Total debt April l~th, 18i4., .••••••• !212,236 99 
Debt April 15th, 1873.... ... • • .. .. . . • 21i8,968 51 

Incense Ju debt during the year ... 1$ 13,268 48 

STATEMENT APRIL 15, 187~. 
LIADILITIES. 

Registered Bonds issued •• $100,~92 C8 
Coupon " " .. 180,400 00 
Mortgage payable .•••• ,... ~.ooo 00 
llllls payable •••.••..•.• , • • 13,157 77. 

'.fotal ................. , ...... $299,150 15 
RESOUHCES. 

Cash !n Treasury ........... $ 1,HO 611 
Emma H. Drooks ...•..••••. 11,009 00 
H. c. Eyre, Supt............ 2,911 16 
Dills receivable...... • ... •• . 610 07 -----· 

Total. .... , .................. Slll,662 38 -----
Tot.al debt Aprll lllth, 1875 .......... !283,4S8 ~7 
Debt April 15th, lbH ................ ,212,236 99 

Heal estate, repairs a11d Im· 
provemcnts, •..•..• , . ••• • • • !i,687 61 

Furniture an11 ·safe ..••.. ,... 2'l1 oo 
Permit account, p1<ld for 

cobbling .•••••.....••••..•• 25 00 

Total expenditures for tho year, .... $39.795 70 
RECEIPTS FI!Olll TIIE DIFFERENT DEl'ART· 

MENTS. 
l'er .nlts, amonnt received SHG 00 
J11tere,t on \Vater p po, &c. l,~00 G5 
\Vuter Jllpo, amon"t recclv· 

ed .•••••••••..••.••.••.. ·•••• 1,391 8G 
\Yater rents, am't rccc1vcd ; 23 ,919 18 
neat estate, rentot mill anti 

wharragc ..•..•.•..••••..• :. 1,221 ll? 

Total recAlpts from. different de· 
, partments . ..••.••. : •••••. · ......... 828,119 l!l 

Excess!nexpeodlturesoverrecelpts, i.<11,676 51 
ADDITIONAL STATEMENT suowrxu · CON J)l· 

·rION o~· TUE WORKS. 
LIADILIT 11~ S. 

Reghtcretl Bo·1c\s Issued .. $201,H2 G8 
Coupon llonds.............. 82,200 oo 
Morlgagc payable ... ; .... . 115 ,000 w 
Bills payable . . ...•••. , . ... . 6,365 81 
Due 1'Samuel A. Dyer ..... ·• 6,3i9 Ol 
Due First National Dank. 5,018 oo 
Due A. Illakeley.... .•.•.. ?.39 41 

Total $316,3-H U! 
HESOURCEI::!. 

Cash in '.J.'reM!Ury •••• .. •. •. $ it 40 
Bll·s receivable ..... . ......... 2,GIO 57 · 
Alor!ght Steam Pump •• ; ••• 3,~00 00 
H~ c. Eyre, Supt .•••••...• , .. 4,037 32 
Due from sundry parties .... 1,3i9 22 

Total avallable resoarce~ ....••.... $11,000 61 

Total Debt .Aprll 15tb, 1879 ...•••• $304,4H 43 
·. pebt April 10, 1878 .••.•••••••.•.•. _.:=,767 9~ 

Increase In debt <luring U1e year .. , 11,251 -0~ . .. . Increase in Debt as abo~ .~........ ll,b16 OJ 
l:·-.:· 

I 



A.DDl'l'IO~AL J.OCA.LS. 

BURNED TO DEA.Trr.-1\llss Helen Durke, 
aged 2a yea1s, employed as a waiter In the 
family of Mrs. Sharpe, who kl'Cps a summer 
boarding house on tbe place of Mr. Jacob 
Singer, in Upper Providence, was so badly 
burned from a bursting coal oil lamp, that 
she died in great agony about five o'clock 
yesterday moml.n~. · 
. It wr~ abou~ 7.3(} o'clock Thursday even· 
rng, when sbo had gone up stairs to ll:et a 

. lamp for Mrs. Sharpe, and she noticed-a Liu 
. lamp ln one of the rooms burning too bi.,li . 

She went In to throw it out . of the window, 
and when she took · hold of it the melted 
solder aud burning oil went 011 her clothes 
burring her most fearfully. She rushed 
down stairs, but before tho flames .could. be 
extiuguishe1l .tbe poor girl ,,va8 belriless: Ia 
her 1light through thA. hall she set i.he house 
afire, but · this was. put out. 'l'be unfortu-· 
nate girl expired about five o'clock and Cor· 
oner ~'airJawb lield an inquest yesterday·at 
noon. . · .,. : ·· · 

'STUDE~TB' UNION;~,\ numbe~· ,\ /;he 
members of. ihis e:i:celleut literary associa
tiot.i assembled at Chester Academy last ev 
ening. J. N. Shanafelt, Esq., occupied the 
Chair, and Miss M. L. Gla11cy 'acted as sec
retary. The meeting was altogether a busl· 
ness one, the nomination of otticers occupy
iog the greater portion of the time, but a 
regular p·rogramme of exercises bas. been 
prepared fo~ the next -meeting, aud a pleas~ 
ant time if! expected. After a ·Jong ancl 
pleasact vacation, tho members have u1:1ited 
again, and are determined . to make the 
meetings of the association as . iustructive 
and lnterestiug as possible. , The excellent· 
advantages and opportunities which a sbcle· 
ty of tbig character affords our young people 
for literary culture , .a.nd developtoent; are 
numerous, and much useful knowledoe and 

· information may . be . gained there.~ The 
meetiugs are open to tbe public, and. visitors 
are allyays welcome. ' 

BmLE STonr;...:...The .lloard of Maaa<'ers 
of the Y. M •. C •. A., reallzlog deeply ti.le :aat 
amon~ ·our young · people generally or a 
knowledge · of the holy scriptures, . . and · a~
sured that such knowledge Is essential to all, 
have determined to organize a class for Bi
ble btudy. Every J>!lrBon, old and young, 
male · aud female, 1s .earnestly Invited to 
become a member. That the studies and 
iustruction of the class may be as atttllctive 
and .profitable as possible tbe Board has 
secured· the services of nev. T11omas McCau
ley, who has kindly consented to take the 
Important and difficult position of teacher. 
·The first meeting, will take place In the ball 
of the association ()nTuesday evening, Sept. 
23d. at 7~ o'clock, to which all are most cor-
dially invited •. · ( · . . ·.. . . . . 

'fo-Nrnfrr's MINSTUl<:L ' ENTERTAI'N; 
MENT . ..,-T!Jere isn,'t ·any doubt tbat · this 

· eveni~1g's entertainiqent fo Holly 'free Ilall 
by l\lessrs. Simmons aud Hankins' miustrels 
will be one of the · very best gi'l·en here Ju a 

. long while. This troupe (late Simmons 
& tildcum's) is composed of artists In .the 
burnt ~ork profe~ssion, and their Jong 
and rnned programme will be given in 
a. manner sure to provoke side-splitting 
laughter, and at tbe same time be free of 
everything of an objectionable character. 
Wherever this troupe bas appeared it bas 
gained commendation for its highly cnltur· 
ed musical accomplishments, while the jokes 
of the funny men .are warranted to be fresh 
and original. Dy all means go and hear 
them. 

THE MARY MondA.N.-'fhe DelawarQ ls 
remarkably lively these fine September morn
ings. ,The flowing aad receding tides assist 
in dotting the placid stream with steamers 
ships, barks, brigs, schooners, sloops, yacht; 
and other sailing craft. ~'rom the passen
ger steamers, we miss the Clyde amt the 
Felton; but tbe latter's non-appearance is 
not felt by us Chesterians, because we have 
each bu5'ness morning of the week, the swift 
and commodious steamer .Mary Morgan. She 
belongs to our own citizens, constitute~ part 

,of the wealth of our own lowuswen, and 
self pride, individual interest and economy 
cal I us to her support. The boat leaves the 
foot of Market street at 7.30 A. ~1., and the 
tirst wharf above Race street, l'hiladelphla, 
at 3 P. )1, 

EI.ECTION OF OFFICERS.-The fifth an
nual meeting of the Young Men's C!Jristlau 
Association was held last evening, when an 
election of officer~ was held with the follow
i ug result:-

President-Chas. C. Larkin. 
Vice l'residents-J. W. Miles, A. D. 

Trout, Alexander C. <Jain, and John Davis. 
Recording Secretary-A. J. Mudford. 
C::>rresponding Secretary - ll. Frank 

B'latty. 
Treasurer-John F. Vanleer, Jr. 
B)ard of Managers-Dr. W. J. Hidgley, 

Hev. G. C. Moore, Wm. Patterson, M. M. 
Devy, James Straban, Jr., J. \V. Barnes, 
Eugene Magninn, and ll. ll. lllack. 

SPECIAL AGENT H1m1<:.-Special Agent 
Burbank, of the Post Office Department, 
was in this city last evening to see about tbe 
lease of the Post Office. lt will lie remem· 
te1ed that City Council at its last meeting 
reconsidered their former action in reduciog 
ti1e rent of the room now used as a pest 
otlice to $500, and concluded to allow it to 
remain at $700, and it was this action that 
brought the agent here. He looked at sev
eral sites,· and in a few days will receive bids 
from, both Edgmont avenuo aud Welsh 
btreet. 

l'Ei:so-~Ar •. -Hon. Wm. Ward bas 1.i

turned from lleading, where he bas been 
1 engaged in a bridge suit for some time. 

Yesterday afternoon he attended a banquet 
tendered Judge Iloss, of Montgomery, at 
Mineral Springs, a few miles from Ileadlug. 
Judge Ross wa~ presiding in place of Read
iog's sick judge, and the members of the bar 
gave the banquel, to which our Congressman 
was an iuv1ted gue~t. 

-~~~~~~~ 

L1£Avgo; vou Kc:uor~.-Mr!. Sarah P. 
:\>'i!IK», ot' G pla11.i, ldL that botough last eve
llH<g fvf l'bl!AJcJ<plllK tu lalte rasaage Oil the 
ste11o1uer llelge111.uu.l, which failed tbh 
morning for li~lgium. 

Cnuncu Nor&s.-Madlson street M. E. 
Church-preaching at 10.30 a. m. by Rev. 
ll. T. String, and at 7.30 p. m. the pastor, 
Rev. W. C. Robinson. 

Third Presbyterian Church-subject 10~ 
a. m., 2d Kings, 3 : 16: "Preparing the 
Way." 7! p. m., a Dible reading, ''The 
Godhead and the Trinity." '!'he public are 
cordially Invited. t · , 

The season of forty hours devotion wlll 
commence in St. Micbat!.l's church to-mor;_ 
row. 

I ! -' • 

Lrnxr. Sum-Yesterday, ' in . th~ Unii~d 
State~ l;>istrict . 0oui-t; Jndge Butler, presld-, 
Ing, was filed a lib.ii by .J.ohu J<;, Tygert arjd 
llarma11 s. Tygart; of Smyrna, Del., o·wners 
.of . t~e s.t~alll ' barge P ierrepont, · against the 
steamer Mary · Morgan. The Pierrepont 
runsfrom Smyrna to Pbiladelphla, and wa~ 
making the voyage with a cargo of produce. 
Wben opposite Liston, in Delaware ba.y, she 
was ruu luto and struck amidship~ IJy the 
Mary Morgan. The collisiou occurr~ d Au· 
~us~.\~'. . .. 

~--'-~"--'-""-~~~ 

STilA ws.:.... The woumled cadet, 96 Is still 
improving. Ile is Just as anxious as 'ever to 
have another bout at football. 
· The bicyCle club will make its appearance 
on our streets this afternoon, and will doubt~ 
less attract a good deal of attention. There 
are some expert riders among them. 
. The olrl cadets were put through the cal· 

,lsthenlcs exercises yesterday, just to shew 
the new arrivals how tbe thing was doue. 

No matches with the Ross nine, is the la-
test declsiou. ' · 

; . FiioF. SWENEY AT \VEST CHESTER.
Prof. john R. Swe11ey has been. invite<l to 
take charge of the music at the c9ming Sun
day Schoollusmute to be held In the First 
Baptist church · of , West · Chestet. ·•. It is 
t!Jought that he will accept. -. lf so those in 
attendance ·:at .the Institute may expect to 
listen t<:> some good music. .· . . ':. ' 

." CA.MP FmE.-On Tuesday t>Vening next, 
Ileyuolds Post, of l~blladelphia, ·will visit 
Post Wilde of thls •cit)', and a most el'ljo.r· 
able Camp Fire Is expected. No outsiders 
will be .admitted this time, as the . vlsitiug 
brothers will fill the room. There will be 
some good speech making aull some fun. 
1 .• I . -. 

SnoT all sizes, 6 cents per pound, at 
§ Paiste's Hardware store. 

PowDEH, 85 and 50 cts. per pound, at 
Paiste's. 

CAPS, water·proof, 8 cts. per box, at · 
Paiste's 

Door .lac1{s, only 20 cts, at Paiste's. 

· · · Clover Hay tor HC)!;9. , .. 
• ' Lei any farmer try the experiment of cut
ting and curieg a second crop of clover while 
the stalk ls yet green, or. about tbe time it Is 
fairly .I.I\ bloo~i. i;,et it be \Veil cure.d (with• 
out rafo, if p·ossible)'aud stowed away under 
some good shelter for the use of his hogs In 
winter, and If bis heart rt>jolces in the bappi · 
ness of God's creatures it wi)l do him good 
to see liow bis bog~ eujoy a feed of . c.lover 
once a day-how they will pick out the 
heads, leaves aud small stems, and leave 
nothing but the coarest portion of the stalk. 
He will then find little difilcnlty In a~ reeing 
with 'us .·that stock hogs requhe a little 
r6ugfo1e~·s in willter as . well as· othe1'. sto~k; 
and th~refore should not be confi.ned excl.u• 
sively to solid grain. · 

. : . ' : ~ . . : 

Worthleslt Stnfl'. 
Not so fast, my friend; if you could see 

tho strong, healthy, blooming men, women 
and children that have beeL' raised from beds 
of sickness, snflering and almost death, by 
the me of . Hop Bitters, you would say 
"Glorious and Jnvalnablo remedy." See 
another columii.-Philadelphia Press.». ·' : . ' . . . ' ~ . 

DAinYMEN are delli::hted.with prices real· 
ized'. fo1' their merchandise, whoo they use 
the Perfected Entler Color, the lnven.thm of 
Wells, Richardson &; CO.i ' Bur)iugton;•· vt. 
An emineut agrii;iilturist . says: "l prefer 
to. make butter in ;;\vjnter, ,'as properly color
ed it brings a hii;h price." . · ' ' i 

;, .• • _ , I I 

Snfl'erlng \Vmncu.; .. ··· · . I . 

· There is but very ·stnali' ·proportion of the 
women of.thi! ,riatiou that do not sulfer fr:>m 
some of the disea•P.s for .which Kidney-Wort 
is a specific. . When the· bowels .have be
come costive, headache torments, Kidneys 
oH.t of fix, or piles llislress , take a package, 
and its wonderful tonic and re1,o;oating pow
er will cure you and give ne w life. 

YOU CAN GO 
TO TIIE 

GREAT RACES 

FOR ONE FARE. 
THIS JNCT,UDES RETURN TICKET AND 

ADllIISSION •ro GHOUNlJS. 

,91\T .T1JESDA Y ·NEXT 
-A,-

SPECIAL 

Leaves Chester 
.4.T9.27 .a. 

j . '· 

TIOKETS GOOD romTHE WEEK. 
· se18·6td·ltW 

THE f ALL TERM OF 

. -~ · · ' J CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 
- --1 · 

Pr.,v11.rat1an for Colle~; Business or Teach-

A DENE1'' IT.-Tbere is 'a 1 movernel1t on, 
foot to give to Prof. ~weuey a benefit con-, 
cert in Holly Tree Hall, some time i soon, 
To say the least, ,Prof. Sweney is deserving 
of It, and tile .churches and societies t.bat he 
bas so often ·assisted should turn out and 
make It a grand affair. 

rng. .Hq_th sexes adro!tted. A teacher to every 
E. F. Knnkel's Ditter Wine or lrou. ~o pupils. From 5 te 10 pupils to a class, secur- 1 

The grea t success and delight of the people. Ing to the pupll.t.he benefits of lndlvlduaftn
Tn fact, uothlng of the kind has ever been ot'· 

·' 

t 

NI?f ::dr , STnEET BmDGE.-The Grand 
Jnry ·io their presentment to the Court yes
terday, reported in favor of tile Ninth Street 
br!i:e,, which' concurs In the report of th{\ jury 
appointed by them to view .the satne. It 
now looks as if there would be 'a bridge 
there. ; . 

NEW STA.GE.-A new ~tage was put on 
the Chester and South Chester stage line 
this ~orning. It ls a very pretty vehicle, a 
credit to the owner and shows that he looks· 
to the convenience ot' his p:i.trons. 

Dm NoT STOP.-Barnum's great palace 
car pMsE>d through here last nii:bt, but did not 
stop as it wa~ thought it would do. A nun:
ber went to the railroad this morning to see 
it, but they were disappointed. . 

ROLL 01'' HONOR. 

Pupils of the North Ward schools, whose
names have been ou the "Roll of Honor" 
for the past week are as follows : 

Morton Aveuue, No. I. 
· ·ROLL OF IlONOR. 

1\Iary Kennedy Lydia Howarth 
Mary Hhtpherd Ella Hinkle 
Clam Senatz Maude Maxson 
Laura Hinkle Mattie McKaln 
Horace Dlrtwcll Everett Maxson 
Francis Boyle Anna Mooney 
Mnry Dougherty Lizzie s;mpson 
Lillie Dannaker Mary Todd · 
Mary Gregg Lucretia Wrl"ley 
Minute Gary · EYellne Deac1ram 

E. v. STRATTAN, Teacher. 

.Morton Avenue, No. 2. 
ROLJ, OF HONOR. 

Tlllle L~nr 
Sarah Heigh 
Martha Edge 
Mary Crowther 
nose Ball 

Francis Mccary 
Annie Drown 
Sarah Drown 
Belle McKaln 

· Mamie l'ullen 
John Buckley Bee• le Senat7l 

Richard Robinson 
EMMA A. COTTON' Teacher. 

Motton Avenue, No. 3. 
ltOLL OF IlONOR. 

Beulah Armet Ella Crowther 
J.o'ran lt Downing Annie Edge 
Charles Gregg Eddie Green 
George Harrl•on Annie Lamey 
Tlllle Lltzenburg Mamie Martin 
Bertie Ogden 1\Iary Riley 
Mary Benson Blanche Clarlt 
Carrie Denney Uarry Gary 
Harry Dnunalcer · 

REDECCA WILDE, Teacher. 

Mortoa Avenue, No. 4. 
ROLL OF HONOR. 

Viola Howard Martha Anderson 
Ella May Danno.kcr \Vlllle Ewing 
Laura Johnson George Todd 
Annie Matthew11 · Wiilie Grubb 
Kate McPherson John Kelley 
llllnnlo Jo"ox Howard Johnson 
Lydie Pullen Tlllle Jones 
Anna Dougherty Nettle Young 
Nellie Dougherty . Emma Go.rrctt 
Neille Glanney 

LIZZIE LONG, Teacher. 

STA.RTED.-The steamship City of Ale::t
andrla left Roachs' this morning at eleven 
o'clock for New York. · 

FOSTER'S unrivalled Cough Syrup.· Sold 
by al! druggists and dealel'lJ in medicine. § 

fered to the American people which has so Gtructlon, · qµr teachers GIVE INSTauci'foN
qulckly found Its way Into their good favor not merely _alt behind their desks and··nEAR 
and hearty approval as E. 1'' 1iuukcl'a Bit· LESSO:!fS, •under our systemstudentll advance 
tcr \Vine or Iron. It doe~ all It proposes, · 
and thus gives unlver•al so.tlsfacllon. It ls more )'!1Pldly than. ls . usnal •. Greo.t pains 
guaranteed to cure. the worst case or dyspepsia taken.with backwar.d students, or those '"ho 
or Indigestion, kidney or liver disease, weak~ h · ness, nervousness, constipation, acidity of the l\Y," ·not been giving satl~factlon in other 
stomach. &c. Get.the genuine. Sold only In ~~ools. Terms low. Books found. It in· 
$LOO bottles, or six bottles for $5.00 . Ask for tending to send your s9n or .daughter to 
I~. F. U:nnkel's Dlticr \Vine or Iron, and· · · take no other. If your druggist ha8 1t not. send ' school, call and talk over the mo.tier with us. 
to Proprietor, J<:. 1''. Uuukel, No. 250 North For circulars, address,' · ,., 
Ninth Street, Phlladelpt11a 1 l'a. Advice rree; Jy24·d&w·2m GEO_. GILDERT, '.Principal: 
enclose three-cent stamp. · 

WORMS. WORMS. WORM,S. ' ' . L ElllGH, f>iCJUJYLlll:L.L, 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy l'Jn, !:lent and Stomach W0rms. Dr. : AND 
Kunkel, the ouly successrul physician. who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive, 
with head, and HO fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches tr Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Ad vice at office and store, free . The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
'Thousands are dying 1la!ly, ;with worms, and 
do not know It. Fits. spasrµs. cramps . choL 
Ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir
cles arounci the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, grll\dtng or the 
teeth, plcltlng at the no~e~ cough, fever Itch
ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, the pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrlta· 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S 
'VeRM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, S I per bottle, or six bo•tlcs for $5. (For 
Tape \Vorm write and con~uit the Doctor.) 
For all other11 , buy or yourdrug~lstthe Worm 
Syrup, and Ir he has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 209 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. 

Kunkel's Wino or Iron ls for salA In Chester 
by M. JI. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwara 
G. JI']• '.r.~llrd and Penn streets; J. C. Kep
!l~I, ~ lard <\r.t t Franklin streets, and by the 
.Jr:ig \•A.de ::enei a!ly. soHl-Jm 

LECTURE 
-BY-

Rev. H. W. Warren, D. D;, 
-ON-

"Telescopic Aspects of' Celestial 
Objecls," 

Illustrated hy the use of a powerful Magic 
Lantern, showing the 

J,U~A CRATERS, 
SUN I<' LAMES, (200,000 miles hl11:h), 

PLANETARY OBJECTS, 
COMETS, 

STAR CRATERS, 

-IN-

Madison St. l\f. E. Church. 

Thursday Evening, Oct, 2, 179, 
Lecture commences at 7 .4~ o'clock. 

TICKETS, 2S CEN1'S. 
CHILDREN, • - t.~ " 

d se1s,20,21,21oct,2-w-seZl 

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO., 

Iron, 
DEALERS lN 

Steel, Coach Hardware, and .Manu
facturers' Supplies, 

103 WEST THIRD STHEE'l', 
Have taken the agency for Falrbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods tb"Y Intend 
to keep In stock, and all parties needing a 
good article In this line can buy them from 
the above-named firm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
' 

The subscriber has opened a 

COAL YARD 
A'l" THE · 

EDGE TOOL vVORKS. 

SECOND STREE,T, 
1Jet1oeen ][arket and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

'. Where he proposes to have on hand, at au 
times, the very best qualities or the above 
kinds or coal. Wll1 Curulsh by the ton car or 
cargo, at tbe · ' 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT .AND QUALITY G-U.AR~

'l.'EED. 
Je2-tf 

H.B. BLACK. 
fi .. , . 

HOP-BITTERS. 
CA Medicine, not n Drink,) 

CO~TAIXS 

. llOPS, DUCIIU, lUANDRAKE, 
DANDELION, 

AlJI> Tnll: l'l:REST .AND Ill!ST UEDICAL QU.ALITI% 
OF ALL OTIIER DITTERS. 

T::EJ:EY OUB..E 
I Diseases of tho Stomach, Dowels; mood, Liver 

Kidneys, nnd Urinary Organs, Nervousness, Slee 
essncss and especially Female Complaints. 

SIOOO IN GOLD. 
11 bo pa:<l for a case they will not cure or help, o 

tor anything Impure or Injurious found In them. 
ABie your druggist for llop Dltlcrs and try the 
eforo you sleep. Tnke no other. · 

lloP Cot:ou Cu1tx Is ~est, safest and best 
Ask Children. 

Tho IloP PAD for S~tver 1md Rldneya 
9uperlor to au others. Ask Dru1nil•1s. 

D. I. C. Is an abso~lrreelstlblo cnro fo 
DrunkcncBll,_nsc of optum, tobacco and narcotics 

'-· Send for circular.-" 
labo .. ioldb7d...i;:;t•b. !lop Bltt.nlllg. Co. ~.N. y. 

gepU·d&w·ly 

RODT. J, KNOTT. TllOS. A. MOORE, JR, 
GUAND OPENIN~ 

KNOTT & MOORE 
. ' 

FURNITURE 
AND 

FURNITUUE re-upholstered in. any style REMOVAL. 
at MeMlck's double furniture store, 621 and UPHOLSTERY, 
623 Edgmont avenue. . § 

BooTs .AND Sn01i:s made to order at rea
sonable prices at Harkins', 523 Market 
street. § 

O cts. fur a pound 11f shot, at 
Pahte's Hi1r1lwar~}!'itme, 

P.BOYLEN. 
THE JE "W'E LE :R, 

Has removed his store frnm :!ol'o. ll32 Market 
street, to 

No. 24 West Third Street, 
Where he will reside, and carry° on tllA Jew•lr;y 
business In all its brancheg. m;y3-tr 

Oomer of Railroad and Welsh St,, 
CHESTER, PA. 

Picture Frames, Window I"\ 0.de~, and Up-
btilster;y lo all If!!. branches. Je:»-tr 

CHOICJ<; LOT AKHON OAT.lI~AL,.JUST 
. recelv•d direct from mlJI. T. fl. FINE

GAN, 62:1 Market Rtreet, anJ 1-!l"th aboT°e 
Welllh struct. aug~3·3m8..Jw 

THE ONLY MEDICINE -That Acts at tho Same Time on 
THE LIVER, 

THE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYS. 

These great orsnns nro the Natural clenn•· 
era of tho System. If they work wclli health 
will bo perfect; If they become cogged, 
dreadful dl,cases aro auro to follow wltll 

. TERRl~LE SUFFERING, 
Illlllousness, llea1lnche, D)°'pepda, Jaun• 

dice, Constipation and Plies 1 or Kid· 
ncr Complnlnts, Omni, Dlabctc•, 

Seillmcntln tho Urine, Milky or 
llop7Urine1 or Rheumatic 

Pnlns and aches, 

~=i~~ern~or~~i;~~:'l~r .. \he 8~1gg~ 1tf~~si~~~ 
expelled naturally. 

KIDNEY•WORT 
will restore the n:iturnl action and all t~l'!C 
destroying evils will bo banlshcd-DCilecl 
thorn and you wlll llvo but to antler. 
wtl~33"onnd: ~~~~~i[~ccit~t.cl.'\!i::~~g~ 
health will once more gladden your heart. 

Wh:r oa ll'cr lona:cr from the tormeat oh• 
achlashcnrtJ . 

Wh:r bcnr •ach dl•tr••• from Cou1llp1lloa 
and l'lle• I . 

lVh;y bo AO fearful bcunoe of cllHrd<red 
arlnel · 

ag~~X,,En~~~;;rb:~;tfs~fc0l°"· Try' poc:,. 
II is a drv ~egetable compound and 

Ono packa~e mnke~ ~Ix qnarhot:lfedldnr, 
containing no Spirit, being prepared 

Jn pure lTater. 
Your. Druntsl . wtll gel 11 for you. /M!st 

111>0n ha~lnQ II. 

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDIOIN_;.---

1 P'.J.0".· ..... ' ·.R.V The Great Eng·TR~A· D·· E·. "'~;K ~~ °' llsh Remedy, an · ;t\ 
t;Jf~';\ unfailing cure ·1~ ·~ ~ 

{'-'."\ ·_:..,.;.- ..:?\for IS e m 1 n a 1 · ' .-- .~ 
• 1 r~: ~~~ Weakness,,B'°"' ,_"fj; 

'., h) l'lpermatorrhea :. · ,... 
,1~ Impotency an-I . ·. °"' 
~" all diseases that " 

~c;: ~~' follow as a Me· ' · · 
":'t" , ',.~. qnence of Self· -.'.":;:...: 1 

Before Taking Abuse; as L11ss AAer Takincr, or Me mo r y ,.:u• " 
lTnlversal Lassitude, Pain 111 the Back, Dlmd· 
ness or Vl~lon, Premature Old Age, an 
many other Diseases thllt leacl to In~anlty or 
Consumption and IL Premature omve. 

Full particulars In our rampblet, wbtcb we 
~estre to Eend free by mal to every one. Tbe 
Speclllc Medicine ts ~oltl by all druggist.II at fl 
per package, or six packages for~~. or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt of tbe money by 
addressing 

THE ORA Y MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mecha ulcs' Bloclc, Detrolh.MtcTh.H 

P-Sold In Chester by IWllT. HOwAR • 
and by arugJ!'lsts everywhere. · 

.JOHNRTON. JiOLLOW AY & CO .• 
mh6-d&w-1;y Wl<ole•ale Agents, Phlla. 

NEW FISH MARKET. ~ 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

McCOY & WHITE, 
Dealers In 

FRESH FISH AN n OYSTERS, 
WHOLESALE AND HETAJL. 

Mackerel, Trout, Halibut. 8heep•hcad, 
Black Do.~s . White Flsll, Salt Water Eels, 
Crabs, bolled and live. 

orsTERS. RAIV AND STEWED. 
11 

Stailt!--Western E~d or Farmers' Market, 
and ,L 
Broacl Street, ror. r-f 1'ferl1ar 

:l!:et 
NOR1'll WARD. se2-ortb 

C 
__ H_A_S_._c_._L..;;ARKIN. ' e 30 

Real Estate a · d Jn8arance Agen~0=A-R-· 
Teyaocer and Notllry Pu bile.· • 

, .. Olllce-Front Room. Second Flor jyl 
~aUonal Banlt: Bulldinlf. 
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DRY GOODS. 

- ANI>-

IMPORTANT. 
·-:o:-

CROSBY 
& I-iILL, 

Dr. 
y 
E 
L 
L 
0 
w 
s 
~ I 
N 
E 
'S 

IN"DI.A.N" 

Herbs of Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

l<'OR J,lVER CO:IIPLAINT. 
FOR RHEUMATISM. 

FOR NF.URA I.GIA. 
FOR PROSTRA'£10N. 

!<'OR GENERAL DEBILI'1'Y. 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
RE.l''UNDED. 

For sale by all druggists, at 25 cents. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
'Vnolesale Agents, G02 Arch street; and 
FRENCH, RICHARDS &: CO., •.renth 
anll Merlret st,.eets. O!lice and Depot, 
818 GlltAUD a·;cnnc, Philadelphia. 
where cou~ultatious may !Je Imel free of 
charge. se5-3m 

P BOYLEN, . 
He~pt>ctflllly annouuco to the people of Ches- • 2-l WEST THIRD STREET, 

tor aml Yl<'lnity , that 

ON SATURDAY, 
Sept. 27th, 1879, 

They propose opening at their 

······ ··· ···· ······· ········ ······· ··· ·· ···· ··· · 
; NEW AND SPACIOUS PREMISES,~ 

NO. 17, 

W. THIRD St., 

DRY GOODS 
/STORE._!_ 

The stocl;:, consisting of 

SILKS, SHAWL& 

CLOAJ{S, DRJ::SS GOODS, 

/.'LANNELJ:I, BLANKETS, 

LI.VE,,YS, loIUSLI1'"8, 

PRINTS, 

HOSIERY, 

ULOVES, UNDERWEAR, 

COR8ET8, IIANDKERCH'FS, 
RIBBO.N8, LACES, 

tVJ/,LARS AXD CUFFS, SMALL WARES, 

TRLllbIINGS, d:c., tf:<'., 

Is New, Fresh and Desirable, 

And will be offered at prices \Vhlcb must suit 
the most economical and exacting 

custome·r. 

-:o:-

In aclclillon to a large, well a ssortc<l stoclc of 
popular goods, they will offer on 

-0 P E N I N G D A Y ,-

: .. ~~~·un·~·~.y;. ~F ~ ~:E;;U~R. ~;~·h:. · i 
: .................................. .... ......... . 

EXTRAORDINARY 

_I BARGAINS! I 
Which It will pay every person, living In 

Chc~ter, and within !'.I miles of the 
city, to see. 

Chester,· 

W A1 OllM..1.KEH AND J.EWllJLER. 

Ai! k1m1s 01 Jewelry rppaire<l. 
- - --- -------- ---·------·--·--·----
JOUN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law, 
ja9 No. 153~ Marlret Street, Chester. 

J.P. GREGG. M.W.PLUMLEY. 
GREGG & rLU:IILEY; 

Car11enters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDG~MONT Avenue, Chester. 

Contracts for new bulld\n2s. Jobbing, &c., 
solicited, Orders through tke pest ottlce 
promptly nttended to. 

Pt>st Otn.cB Box, 3M ap19-ly 

JOUN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY; SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Fifth St., between Market and Welsh Sts. 
Horses and carriages furnished at all hours. 

Funerals attended to promptly,. and 20 per 
cent. cheaper th au anywbore eise In the c!t.Y. 
Terms c9-~h. IY 6 

PENNSYLV~NIA . 

JUUitar11 Af:<t<lemy, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Opens S!'pt. 10th. Thorough instruction In 
Civll Engineering, Chemistry, the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, appl;r to 
jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, 

MERCHANT TAIT10R, 
309 Market Street. 

Pantaloons, from i!H.00 to Sl0.00. Business 
Suits, from srn.oo to !'2~.oo: 

A fnll line of the latest patterns of the best 
Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on 
hand. sel3-3m 

w. H. GRAHAM, 

BUTCHER, 
corner Qf Tblrd and Concord A venue. 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
Tengues, 

eoastantly on band. 
u-Fam!ly orders punctually attended to. 
9-15-ly . 

NEW BAKERY· __ 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

A Practical Bread, Cake iin!l Pk Baker, 
Has always on hand an<l delivers to every

wnere In Chester and vicinity, fresh 
l'lREAD. PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

. · Store and Bakery 3-10-ly 

AT OOR. THIRD AND HOWELL BTS. 

BITUMINOUS. COALi 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Choice ·Family Coals. 
Stove Coal., 
Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per '!'on. 

$4.40 
4.20 
4.20 

At the Lumber au<l Coal Yarcl of 

Jonathan Pennell, 
· 314.Edymorit .Avenue, 

ap'.!9- l' CHESTER., I' A. 

HUDSON, SP ARKS & . CO., 
DEALERS I~ 

\)ur business will be condnctecl on ti.le strict- Iron, 
ly 0':1e price system, and we wl II sell for cash 

Stetl, Coarh Hardioare, and · Mam1-
fact11rers' Supplies, 

0:1ly . Hespectfully, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
17 WK8T TllIRD STREET, 

CHESTER, PA., 

• -ANn-

;\
1
• NOS. 220 ANJJ 222 J.[iJ.I\KET 8TREET, 

WlL?>IlNGTON, DEL. 

\ N. B.-The Rtore will i>e open for the inspec-
• \i;1 of thfl pnbllc on l'rlclay eveninir. Septem-
l2Gth, f10m still 10 o'c!octt. ~e20-1rn-lp 

\ 

103 WEST THIRD STREE'l', 
Have taken the agency for Falrbantcs & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods tbey Intend 
to keep in stock, and all parties needing a 
good artlcle In this line can buy them from 
the above-named t!rm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

Large Lot of Timothy Seed 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

ll23 MARKET STREET, 
And Sixth above Welsh streets, Chester, Pa. 

aug28-3ms-dw 

LA.TEST !iEW!\. 

Our petroleum exports'" July amo1•'J d 
to 50,032,280 gallons, valu l at Sll,238,4()1. 

Eight new cases of yellow fever and one 
death were reported in Memphis yesterday. 
Five other cases were developed. 

A convention of the anti-Robinson faction 
of the New York Democracy met in Albany 
on Saturday, nominated a,,. ·ulidate t::ir the 
Legislature, and endorsed John Ke I ly's nom· 
ination for Governor. 

A storm is advancing northward along the 
Atlantic coast. Yesterday afternoon a ~for
weglan bark went ashore near Life Saving 
Station, No 7, on the ::"forth Carolina coast, 
but the crew were sa'l"ed. 

A resolution <l r. t'l r -ir1g Governor Colqr ' tt 
responsible for the corruption in oflice oftl1e 
principal keeper of the penitentiary, was d· · 
featerl in the Georb:a House of Represent~
tives on Saturday by a vote of llu·to HJ. 

It is rumored that Dennis Kearney will 
come East in a few "·eeks "to help the 
worll:ing men to elect their ticket" in New 
York, and that he wlll visit Eufope to "study 
the condition of labor" and see Garibaldi. 

The Treasury Department decides that a~
ticles entitled to Je eutry from the IIaw.".i
ian Islands, if D''l.nufactureJ, must be ,of 
matiirial produced in the Islands. If manu
factured there from foreign materials, they 
must f>ay duty. 

The brig l\fary ·Allerton, Captain Burgess, 
from Goree, arrived at .Mm ray's anchorage, 
Bermuda, OD the 11th instant, for medical 
aid and two seamen to continue her voyage. 
The mate ha~ died of the African coast fe
ver, and the crew. were sick, but Improving. 

Robert Moore, a notorious rough, was 
killed by a uegro at Cannelton, W. Va., on 
Saturday. The negro was arrested by a cou
sta~le, bus soon seized by a mob, who hang
ed him to a tree, fired bullets int-0 his body 
and then backed him to pieces with knives. 

Eight millions of dollars are yet to be paid 
by the Treasury for arrearages of pensions. 
When all the payments shall have been 
made, New York will have received $3,150,-
000, Pennsylvania $3,050,000, Ohio $2,400,-
000, Illinois $2,150,000, and Indiana $1,750,-
000, making a total of $12,500,000, or half 
the amount appropriated by Congress last 
session. 

General Grant arrived iu San Francisco 
Saturday evening, and was received by his 
countrymen and fellow-citizens with every 
possible demonstration of welcome. A 
whole fleet of steamers met a?ld escorted the 
steamship City of Tokio up the Bay, amid 
the screaming of whistles, t!Je thuuder of ar
tillery, and the cheering of tens of thousands 
of people who lined the shores and thronged 
the shipplni;:. On landing the General was 
welcomed by t'1e Mayor and Governor and 
escorted to the Pala~e Hotel by a procession 
of civic and m.llitary organizations through 
streets decorated with flags, blazing with 
light and tbron~ed by the people. The Gen
eral and Mrs. Grant are In good health and 
spirits. 

The six days' "go as you please" walking 
match, for the Astley belt and the cham
pionship of the world began in Madison 
:Square Garden, New York, at one o'clock 
this morning. 'fbe conte!tants are Weston, 
Rowell, Hazael, Guyon, Ennis, Pancbot, 
Merritt, Hart. Krobne, Dutcher, Taylor, 
Jackson and Federmeyer. There was a great 
crowd in and around the Garden, the price 
of admission to which was one dollar. The 
betting wa, 5 to 2 against Weston,~ to 2 
against Rowell, 3 to 1 B$alust Hazael, 10 to 
1 against Guyon, 30 to 1 a~ainst Ennis and 
Pancbot, 20 to 1 against Hart, the eolored 
man, 15 to 1 against Krobne, and 50 to 1 
against Dutcher, 'faylor, Jackson and Fed
ermeyer. Half an boor after starting Wes· 
ton bad made 3 miles ; Rowell, 3 miles and 
6 . laps ; Hazel, 4 miles 3 laps; Guyon, 3 
miles and 5 laps ; Ennis, 3 miles ; Panchot, 
3 miles and 5 laps; Merritt, 3 miles and 3 
laps ; Hart, 3 miles and Ci laps ; Krobne, 3 
miles 5 laps; Dutcher, 3 miles 6 laps ; Tay
lor, 4 miles, Jackson, 3 miles 6 laps; Fed
ermeyer, 2 miles 4 laps. 

t'OREIGN NOTES. 

There aie improved crop prospects in Ire-
land. There is no danger of any form of 
universal distress. 

The London Times says: "The uews con
cerning the Egyptian cotton crop continues 
very good, and a large yield is e:i:pected." 
· Humors of trouble between China and 
Japan continue to augment. It 1s reported 
that both countries are making warlike prep
arations. 

Advices from Cape Town via . .Madeira to 
the 2d instanL, report that King Cetywayo 
was to embark at PorL Durnford for Cape 
Town. Sir Garnet Wolseley was expected 
at Utrecht on the 6th Inst. 
· L. Stevenson & ·8ous, of London, whose 
failure was anno1rnced on Friday, were one 
of the oldest and best known firms io the 
Australian trade. Their failure was caused 

The man who endeavored to force his way I 
into the garden of the oalace In Col'stanti
nople on Wednesday fast, and, In the al.
tempt, 'l'l'Ol''lded three soldiers, was subse
quently shot by the Nizams. He was a 
Roumanian. A demand for the surrenuer 
of the man's brother ha, been refused by 
the Rol''.D2:!ian representati'l"e. 

VARIETY ()OJ,l!J:ttN. 

-A farmer of some experience says that ; 
he bas raised turnips with corn many · years 
and has never bad reason to suopose the .. 
corn crop was at all lessened by the turnips( 
for really they are not au interforence. They · 
make nearly all their growth after the com 

. is ripe. 
'kw fron1 1Jrr1otbnr;; Honulah... I -It is said that cam pin" and fi5hin" par- . 

It was a glorious sight, to which neither ties can secure a good light by soal~ing a 
pen nor pencil could do justic~ .. · 'l'o the brick in kerosene oil, and then suspending 
1~orth lay the wide, level Urrisbeg and Ur- it from a pole with wire. Wilen lit., it fur
nsmore, spotted by almost iunumerable uishes a brilliant light, lasting balf an hour. 
lakes, on the left sending forth long irregu- It is said by those wbo have experimented 
l:;ir tong?es of land far out into the sea, and with it to be greatly superior to a torch. 
o;i the n~~t overlooke~ by the rang~ of tbe -Geoq;e Alfred Townsend(" Gath") tel'~ 
'I welve 1 ms, here takmg shapes agam new, of ~. miueral fpring in the RtatP of N t'W 

the ·only Si!;n ?f lm::u~u. L~bitat:ou, i_n t!Jc York t!.JaL is ~v strougly impreguatetl wit!J 
vast exp~nse be1_ng the village ot Uhfden, irou that farmers' horses that llrink of its 
seen far ID the distance. The whole formed waters never require to be shod.-New rvrk 
a sceue ofstran~e and sava:;e grandeur. I Pv.sl. Geel'~<: ftlJr :: •.1 ' :~ l'l~1 lt!.l t•1 . ; ·,~. laLiu1~:;~ p 
felt at ~ast ~be .t?rce of the name Uo~nema- with George Wa5bingtou, of little hatchH 
ra, which s1gmties bays of the sea. 'loward fame can no Jon"er be ouestionect. 
the east the mountains gave every variety of ' , ~- - . . . 
form and color, their e.rnnite sides here bare -Dr. Dyles v. 1~ ouce met wnh a sev~re 
and there clothed with the richest verdure. retort . . Encou.ntermg a _lady who, havmg 
The ''Olden grain fields that o~CatiiOll" lly declined an ofler of marriage from the de 
shone" forth upon their base looked like tor,_ had mam~d .a ~;~t1eman of th~ name 
precious gems dropped in these wild8 from Qmnc~,. he sa_1d. :So, ~.ad~n~, I~, appem« 
the hand of civilization. 'l'o the west was I y~u p1,~t.er 9?1ocy to biles. )' ~s? she I" . 
the broad Atlantic, dotted by islands as far phect, ~or it tllere had been anytu1_ng wcJ>\b o, 
as the eye could reach. th.an biles,, Goel 1rnuld harn aflhcted u 

I began to feel the effocts of my exertions, with tbem. · 
and selected a cozy nook behind ·a pile of -A very succesEf~I fisher is the Princess 
stones-in Ireland there are so many stones, Louise. She se~t ~me of the salmqn she has 
and people have so little do, that tbe habit caught, packed Ill ice, to Eogland, .one of' 
of' piling them up has become a national pe- them ~oing to the Queen her mother, on~ to 
culiarity, like whittlin" stick~ in America- the Pnnce of Wales, one each to the D•· "'~ 
and partook of my Jut';'cheon. I asked my of Ed'.nburgh and Connaught and r. ' 1 

guide of bis life and hopes. He replied that Christia~, and the others to Lady S•·ffielc. . 
he was an orphan, and earned his living a• a Lady .Mitford_, the ' Hon. Mrs. McNaman., 
herd, spending most of hi~ time on the and Mrs. Hath. 
mountains with the cattle : but lie was 
learning to read, and ~aviug Lis earningf, 
such as they were, t-0 buy books. 

" And will you always be a herd?" I 
asked. 

"No, ma'am," Le replied, for I will go to 
America when I am big enough." Aud 
mounting upon a ' rock al.Jove me, he pointed 
to where the sea and sky blended in a silver 
mist, and said, ·'There, ma'am, is America." 
As I looked into bis handsome eyes I saw 
in them the hopeful gaze of bis ancesto1J, 
who, from that same spot, perhaps, bad 
pointed to where O'Breasil, the enchanted 
islands, lay. Is it too much to say that in 
the serious, handsome face and ·manly fig
ure of this boy, w!Jo was saving pennies to 
pay bis passage, as be said, to the Prom'•ed 
Lantl, I saw the father of a future Pre~ld'3nt, 
or of one whose name would, perhaps, be a 
pride for Americans ?-Harper's Magazine. 

A ShRmefnl Verdict. 

It ls possible that if the abstract ques
tion whether Cornelia Chbbolm, daughter 
of Judge Chisholm, was sbot at all was sub
mitted to a Kemper county (Mississippi) 
jury, there might be a verdict that si1e was 
shot, but if such finding involved the pun
ishment of . any one of the gang of murder
ers who did the shooting, It is not improb· 
able that the jU\Y would fall te agree upon 
\hat abstract question. But she was shot 
most brutally while endearnring to save her 
father from being murdered. Sbe was shot 
by a leader of the mob that attacked her fa· 
tber while in the bands of the Sheriff In jail. 
Henry Gully, the prisoner on trial, was a 
leader in the mob ; all the circumstance3 
show him to . have been at the bead of the 
murderous conspiracy, and there was clear 
and positive evidence that he, with bis gun, 
shot Cornelia Chisholm-ye~ it took that 
Kemper county jury but half an hour to fiud 
a verdict of not ~uilty I 

Kemper and Yazoo are making up a fatal 
record for Mississippi-fatal, too, for those 
who attempt to excuse or explain the mur
ders away. Atrocities and barbarities, such 
as tneir names are now ineffaceably identi
fied with live in and move the current of 
public feeling all over the United States. 
There have. been failures of justice in the 
North-many of them-as well as in the 
South; but the records of our C0urts would 
be searched in vam for a parallel to this 
series of cruel and barbarous mnrders and 
the perversion of justice In the effort to pun
ish the murderers.-Ledger. 

-To keep · butter sweet, no matter what 
the temperature, it mu.st be preserved from 
contact with air. The perfect butter pack
age will be air and water tight. The but
ter cask should be immersed in very stro" ~. 
pnre brine, and placed in a cellar or spring 
house whose temperature is below GO d ~ 
grees Fahrenheit. A warmer place eanr.ot. 
be expected to keep butter good. 

-An economical lady when she buys ·:•Jt- • 
ton stocklni:is, selects a good article, and be- 1 

fore wearing them at all, she lines the ft>"t 
with new thin muslin, that is the parts that 
wear most quickly-the heels and toes. She 
says they wear twice as long as they do 
without. The linings must be nicely titted 
and. run on smoothly, or they will uot au· 
swer the end desired; but a little practice 
.enables one to do It quite ea~ily. 

-The editor oftbe Ma.ssachusetts Plough· 
·ma.i says be once visited a farm on the top 
of a high hill in New Hampshire that bad 
been tilled so ~ell and so long by the owner 
that not a single weed could be seen around 
bis hoed crops, or around his barn the first : 
of August. With him the fight was over; bis 
crons were so easily cared for and so abund
ant that the only discour~~ing thing to be 
seen WP, that bis barns were too small to 
bold his crops. · 

-It is stated that Sir Moses Montetiore is 
beginning bis plans for the restoration of tke 
Jews to Palestme. 'fhe land in front oftbe 
"Judah Torah houses" is to be prepared for 
cultivation. The rocks will be removed, • 
terraces built, as In Solomon's time, a lar~e ,. 
cistern constructed for supplying water, and a 
'1eautiful veranda placed in front of all tht1 
houses. Various other arrangements wlll te 
made to promote the comfort of inmates of 
the dwellings. 

--A man was brought into court on the · 
charge of having stolen some ducks from a 
farmer. "How do you know they are your 
ducks ?" asked the defendant's cou11sel. 
" Oh! I should know them anywhere," re · 
plied the farmer, who proceeded to describe 
tlleir peculiarities. "Why," said the pl'i
soner's counsel, ''these ducks can't be such 
a rare breed-I have some very like them in 
my yarll." "That's uot unlikely, sir,". said 
the farmer; " they are not the only ducks I've 
bad stolen lately." "Call the mxt witness ., 

-A breeder of poultry says: "Farme1J 
will feed a bushel of corn to produce s'-:: 
pounds of pork, while the same amount of 
corn will keep a good laying hen one year. 
and she will produce at least twelve do -11 

eggs averaging eighteen cent~ per do7 " , 

which would equal two dollars and sixt~eu 
'rbe People's Church. cents; in addition she would rear a brood 

This church, which is being erected in of chicks worth as much more, mal 11~ a to
Doston is a rather novel enterprise. The ta.I of nearly five dollars, ag~iust ~ix pott•Hls 
paster 'bas secured ten-cent contributions ot pork at ten cents, e11ualhng s1~ty cents; 
from over 100,000 persons by selling to them or, in other words, the ben,;wm yield seven 
an undivided interest in the concern to the I times as much for the feed. 
extent of one brick. Having tilled the brick -Among the young lawyers who practise 
market, he opened a gigantic photograph al- , in this city is one who is a little apt to 'put 
bum. Persons contributing a dollar or on airs and talk extravagantly concerning 
more may send their portraits, or the pie- bis position at the bar. Not long ago the 
tnre of their 5lore, oflice, or factory, with Court was sitting in a neighboring county, 
any personal stateweut or busiuess card. and a case came up in which the young 
The Sunday-school children are taking a re- "limb of the law" was engaged. Rising and 
markable Interest in this album, with pros- addressing the Court, when the case wa~ 
pects of speedily filling it. Carious ?'! is I called, be requested that it might be defer
this method, it is certainly preferable t'> in- red, on "account ofprofossional engagements 
curr:ng a mortgP~ed debt. in Suffolk." The presiding judge "took in" 

by the long depression of business in Austra- The omce or the Khluey!!I. 
lia. 

the situation, and pleasantly remarked, . 
"When young gentlemen become so distin
guished as to have cases in all the Courts of 
the Commonwealth, it Is really impossib' > 

to arrange the public business in such a way 
as to accommodate them. We will proceed 
with the case."-Causei1r in Boston Tran" 
cript. 

A dispatch from Buenos Ayres dated The Kidneys are nature's sluice-way to 
Au,.ust 24, by tbe way of Lisbon on Satur_ wash out the debris of our constantly chang
day0 says a :Mi• ·stei'ial crises has occurred. ing bedies. If they do not work properly 
Tb~ Minister of the Interior, Minister of the trouble is felt everywhere. Then be 
Forei0un} 1re•rs and ~J!nlster of Justice have wise and es soon as you see signs of disorder 

get a packtge of' Kidner-Wort and take it 
resigned. · faithfully. It will clean ~be sluil~e-way or 

The London Standard's Constantinople sand, gravel or slime, and purify the whole 
dispatch says It is reported from Janina that system 
Albanians are afrivlnir there daily with the ' 
object or fightln~ the Greeks. 'fhey are un- , -- . , . . . 
der the impre~sion that Jaulua ·bas been I h -Charle! D1cke11s residence at Gadslull 
ceded to Greece. They number already I as been purchased by a Captain Budden, of 
9,000 men, auli are ll:Uply providt!d with ! t.be 'f~elftb Kent Art!llery-so the English 
amrourltioa. j0urna.s state • 

Worthies• Stoff. 
Not so fast, my friend; if you could see 

the strong, healthy, blooming men, women 
and children that have beet• raised from beil~ 
of sickne~. sutli!rlug and almost death, b} 
the .use of Hop Bitters, you would say 
' •Glorious am\ ln,,.aluable rtomPdy ."' Sef! 
:motl:er column.-P.'i/adelpfiia Ptess. 
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l\IONDAY, SEPT. 22, 1879. 

Sm GARNET WOOLST,EY bas captured 
King Cetywayo. If be was no match for 
those Britishers on the battlefield the King 
held bis own bravely for a Ion!? race. 

A , NOVEr, use for reed eirds is to send 
them to England. A Philadelphia dealer 
bas several orders to supply this delicacy for 
the rei:alement of London epicures. .<\s the 
English sent us the sparrows, it would seem 
but a fair exchange for us to return them 

1lteedies." 

WHILE we have been eujoying the varitid 
and beautiful shades of color which the an
line dye~ afford, in some other places noth· 

Ing b 11t trouble bas came of them. For in
stance, in C.intral America, large interests 
were associated with raising cochineal and 
indigo. Since the aniline blue and reds 
have been introduced these interests haTe 
been very seriously interfered with. The 
time is probably not very remote when 
chemistry will mak(} the dye stuffs of Oll" 
daddies useles9. 

TmnET-as the region embracing the ex
tensive table lands of Central Asia is 
called-is attracting the attention of the 
mercantile world. It bas lor.g been known 
that these table lands alforded unequalled 
facilities for feeding stock, and that tbe cli• 
mate also was admirably suited to this busi
ness. Especially Is Thibet famous for Its 
herds of goats and sheep. The finest hair 
and wool in any market are the fleeces 
sheared from Thibetan sheep and goats. 
'fhe people are pastoral and peaceful, and 
would doubtless be glad to exchange their 
staples upon a far larger scale than they 
have ever hitherto done, for the fabrications 
of more civilized nations. The attention of 
those most interested iu making this inter
change lucrative have had their notice di
rected to it in a conspicuous manner by a 
discussion of the facts in the English jour· 
nals. It seems more than likely that Eng
lish manufacturers and traders will· make a 
good thing out of those distant herds. 

VEnY many good people refuse to engage 
lu politics, because, in them, as they claim, 
corrupt political rings are supreme. Suppose 
that this were so, it is the very poorest of all 
reasons for .those to urge whose in1iuence 
would be of service iu breaking such rings. 
Just in proportion to their purity of charac
ter arnl mctive, good people shot1ld fcc1 that 
it ls an incumbent duty for them to closely 
affiliate with their respective political par 
ties. The ruore unseltish and honest any 
man is the more he ought to make himself 
promment in the caucus and at the primary. 
Here it is that personal influence tells, and 
it is because these places are given _up to 
pot-house politicians that the better people 
so often have occasion to complain. These 
better people have, in a general way, the 
desire tha~ good uominatious should be 
made, but this dl.)sire is not sufficient, in all 
~:i.ses, at least, to make them willing to eB
dure the rough contacts necessary to secure 
such nominations, so the thing goes by de· 
fault, I 

WILL General Grant accept it if be should 
be 0flilred a nomination for tbe Presidency 
of the country ? This is one of those ques
tions which seems to have not only two but 
twenty sides. :Nobody knows anything cer
tainly about it-the General himself, proba 
bly not except.cd-and yet everybody bas an 
opinion. Our opinion is that after baviug 
been President for two consecative terms, 
and after having received iu his journey 
round the world such attentions as no 

STEA:tIBOATS. 

c:a:ESTER 5*'5C' 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

'.l'HE STEA::l-lER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market street 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 1.30 A. M. 

'1 
Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from sec

ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P. l\I. 

FARE, - - -
EXCURSION. -

mhH-d&w·tf 

20 CENTS. 
30 CENTS. 

SALE:.II AND PHILADELPHIA LINE. 

~ 
The swl1t and commodlou! Iron steamer, 

MAJOR REYBOLD, 
Leaves Salem, N . J., daUy, (except Sunday,) 
at 1 A. III. Heturnlng, leaves Arch Street 
Whart, J:'h1ladelphla, at 2.30 P. M., stopping 
each way at Delaware City, New Castle, 
Pennsgrove and Chester. 

Stages connect with boat for Woodstown 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odesm, Del. ' 

Fare from Chester to Phlladelphla, 20 cents. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. l\I. 

Of the same line, Is the Steamer 

PERRY. 
This well kBO\l'D and favorite boat le:wes 

Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at M .. •clock 
A. JI!., touching at Chester, downward bound, 
and a t Penn8grnve, Sllvergrove, New Ca•tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. 

Returnlni;, leaves Salem at~ o'clock P. Ilf., 
and touches at Chester at 5.50 P. M. 

A dc!!g-htful evening trip to the business 
heart of Phlladel-ph!,1. 

Pare to and from Phlladelphl:i., each way,20 
cents. Je5-t! 

Ea.stern Sea-Coast Route 

EASTF;RN 
l\IAINE, 

TO 

-r-... NF.W i¥tc-=c BRUNSWICK, 
NOV A SCOTIA, 

1•r1nce Edward Island, &:c., &:c. 
The staunch sea-going steamers oftbe Inter

national jSteamshlp Company's Line will 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 22 every 

.3Ionday, Wednesday and Friday, 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M .. 
for Eastport, Jlle., and St. John, N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, l\Ie., Gmud :.l!anan. St. Andrews, 
1<'rederlckton, Shedlac, Mlramlclil and Batll
hurst, N. B.·

1 
Truro, Picton, Digby, Annapo

lis, Kentvll e, Windsor and Hall!a::i:, N. s.; 
Summerside and Chorlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are first-class In every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run Is de
lightfully cool and invigorating, and the ex
penses of travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description of the route, 
and aRy further Information, apply at tbe 
Company's olllce, .No. 41\fllk street, Portland, 
Me., or to ,V. H. KILBY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wharf, 
jy21tojanl Boston. 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
1<'REIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• Wharf, foot of Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. III. 

Returning. leaves Pier llM, second Wharf 
above Itace street, at 2 P. l\I. 

Freight of all kinds · carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Franks. Baker, foot of Market 
street , Chester; E. B. Taggart, 104 North 
Wha rves, Philadelphia. Je 30 

THE FALL TER:II OF 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 

l'r.,iiaratia!l for College, Business or Teach
rng. .Hoth sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
•ll pupils. From 5 to 10 pupils to a class, secur
ing to the pupil the benefits of Individual In
struction. Our tea chers GIVE INSTRUCTIO~
not merely sit behind their desks and lIEAR 
LESSO~s. Under our system students advance 
more rapidly than Is usual. Great pains 
taken with backward students, or those who 
have not been giving satisfaction In other 
schools. Terms low. Books found. IC In
tending to sent! your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter with ns. 

For circulars, address, 
Jy~4-d&w-2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal. 

-I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
:iTAGE LINE. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
On :i.nd after September 16th, 1878, stages 

will run as follows: 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, 1.30, 9.30 A. 

~l., t.30, 4.00, ~.oo P. l\I. 
Leave Chester Hall road Depot, 7 .3~, 9.00, 11.00 

A.11I., 2.30, i;.so 8.oo P. l\f. 
SU~DA Y TRIPS. 

Lea~·es )!e<:lla at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. 

1'' ARE EACH WAY, z.5 CENTS. 
Parcels delivered prom}ltly ·at reason&ble 

rares. sep ~ 

CHESTER. ;\!EDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEER STAGE LINE.-The Stage wlll 

rnn 011 ai;.d after :llonday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 
American .i>er• received before, after, in a follows: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7 .4.5 A. M., 2.15 P. M. 
word, baviug gotten out of the office all the Leave l\!edla at 10 A. :.II .. and 1i P . .M. 
honor and glory there is iu It, General Grant During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., In-

stead or IO A. 11!. · 
is by far too wise a man to have any aw- SUN DA y TRIPS. 
bitiou for a third term. Especially as it Leave Chester Deplft at 9 A. M.t...and 3 P. l\i. 

Leave Media at 10 A. M., and 4 r. M. 
must necessarily be prefaced by such a fear- FARE, 25 CEN~. 
ful ordeal as a heated canvass would entail. A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 
If be were to accept the nomination Grant - ----------
would, for months, be the best abused man N-OTICE. __ 

in the country, and then he might not be JY.l:RS. STETSER.. -
elected after all. Or if. be were, what would I Fashlonable :.II!lllner and Dressmaker, No. 
be gain that he has not already except 30"l East Fifth street, Chester. Ladles' and 

' children's suits made In the latest New York 
crushing responsibility and exhausting toil?· •ty\P.s, at pricEs to suit the times. felO-tt 

CARPETltJGSa 
Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Hall and Stair Carpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public are cordially invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever ollercd 
In Delaware county, which will be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for cash. 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MARKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

NEW TIME TABLE. 

On and alter, ;.r,\RCH 17th, trr.9, pa~
senger trninB will be run on tile Phlla.Uelpbla 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday C:!:cepted · 
as fOllO\VH : ' 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, 
s. Chester, 

Arrlvent 
Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thurlow, 
s. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Chester, 
Morton's, 

Arrive at 

SOUTHWAJW. 
a.m. 

6 05 
6 C9 
614 
6 13 

6 2~ 
6 31 

6 34 

a.m. 
9W 
9 54 
9~~ 

10 (;! 
101:3 
10 16 

10 19 

a.m. 
1130 
1134 
11 3:1 
114' 
1149 
IU6 

1U9 

NOJl.TirWARlJ. 

a . m. 
6~ 
6 38 
6.45 
61:-0 
6 !i.5 
7 00 

a. i:'.l. 
1021.l 
to 23 
10 30 
10 3.5 
1040 
104.5 

noon. 
12 00. 
1203 
1210 
12 1.5 
12 20 
12 2.'l 

p.m. 
440 
4H 
HJ 
Ol 
45() 
0 06 

0 lY.l 

p. m. 
HO 
ft 13 
ft 2'J 
.5 2' 
0 3Q 
0 35 

p.1n 
OM 
051 
~ l9 
GOI 
609 

,6 16 

61 

p. m 
6 20 
G 2:1 
G 30 
631 
640 
rn 

Eddystone, 7 IJ.I 10 49 12 2!I 03J 64 

J. E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Mane.~er. 

FALL D 1Q) 'W -~ -0 o Dr ~- - _ c. G. HANOOCK, Gen'I 'l'lcket Ai:ent. 
Jr\\ Jl ~[ I . g PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN 

TRAL RAILROAD. 
AT 

DEERING-'S, 
NO. ~7 WEST THIRD STREET, OHESrrER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 

Good Blanlccts , (heavy). - - $2 00 
n est for the money, ever sold lu Chester, 4 oo 
Extra Wide a ml Heavy "'Vool,'o - r; 00 

Have on hand a cheap lot of Home-Made 
Comfortables, made from the best Cocheco 
Prlnt, tlllcd with the best Cotton. 

LADIES, 
'Ve have on hand the largest stock of Canton 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased 
before the Jaw advance; By buying now you 
can save two cents per part!, as \VE CAN 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. 

We have a good Cotton Flannel at Gl(C. 

Heavy, best value, Sc. 
Extra Heayy, lOc. 
Our Red Flannel, all Wool, cannot be 

equalled. 
A good Shirting Twllled Flannel, 2'c. 
One case Extra Heavy Red Twill, (sold Inst 

season higher), 31c. 

CORSETS. 
Good 'Voven Corset, 35c. 
DIUJ.I,ING-Extm cprnl!t_v. embroidered 

with silk, 6Uc. 'l'hls UorseL ts the best ever of
fered at s uch n low price. 

DRESS GOODS. 
'Ve havcjnst received all the latest nov el

ties In Dress Goods. All the new shades of 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. · 

The best Dress Goods ever offered for 12)> c. 
'Ve have a full line of Black Silks, 75c. 
Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, Sl. 
Black Cashmeres-our all wool, over a yard 

wide, cannot be beat, at 50c. 
UNDERWEAR. 

For ladies and gents, In great variety, and 
very low. 

Onr 50c. l\Ierlno Vest and our 5oc. l\Ierlno 
Shirt Is now lower than the wholesale price. 

Not only the articles mentioned are SOLD 
LOW, but every article In our large store Is 
lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 

Ail who purchase Patwrns to the amount of 50 cents, or over, a t one time, will be pre•ent· 
ed with the la rge oo cent Metropolitan Catalogue of Fas.hlon. · 

~JOSEPH DEE.RING, 
seO No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a very Jlne lot Of new 

CRE.A.JY.I: C::S:EESE .. 
And are Jn dally receipt of general produce. 

BUTTER,, EGGS., :POULTR'Y., &C.,, 
And Wholesale Dealers ln 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and line r;rades of FLOUR. 
Q" AL80, AGENTS FOR THE <JELEBRA7'ED AKRON OAT ME.A.L.LJJ 

COB.. SI:X:T::S: .A.N'D 'VVELS::S: STS. dclS-tf 

G. 1\lC :::C L L E Fl. , 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

Bottled Pickles and Soaps at Philadtlphia Prices. 

West End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 
my2Mf 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

TJJ:f; ))OVER RA_,CES. I LEHIGH, SCHUYLIHLf,, 

I AND 

I . 

!BITUMINOUS COAL. 
YOU CAN GO 

TOTJH: 

i 

GREAT RACES! 
The sub8crlber has opened a . 

COAL YA.RD 

I 
A~' TUE 

EDGE TOOL vVORKS, AT DOVER, 
SECOND 

Between :Market and Edgmont, 

STR.EET, 
FOR ONE FARE. 

' _._ I CHESTER, PA., 

THIS TNCJ,UDES RETURN TlCKE'l' AND Where he proposes to ha\·e on hand at all 
..\.Dl\flSSION '1'0 GHOUNIJS. . times, the ver.v best qualities of th~ a bove 

I kind~ of coal. 'Viii furuish !Jy tho ton car or 
-- cargo, at the ' 

ON TUESDAY NEXT I 
i LOWEST MARKET RATES. 

-A- I WEIGIIT AND QUAL11T Gt!ARAN-
TEED. 

SPECIAL 'l,RAIN I JeHr 
I H. B. BLACK. 
=-=::~=-~~~~--=--~ NEW LUMBER (~ 

AND Leaves Chester·. 

OHAN<:JE OP HOUR.IJ. 

On and alter Monday, Sept. 1st, 18';0, train 
will run as follows: 

Leave Pblladelfhla, from depot or P. w. & 
B. R.R., corner o Broa(l street and Wi:.sbii:c
ton avenue. 

l<'or Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and4.30p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and. 4.SU p. ru 

Saturdays only, :i.t G.15 p. m. 
For ,y, C. Junction and Chester Creek R~il 

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a . m. con 

nects at PortlJeposlt with tr?.ln for Baltimore· 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. ru . cuuut:,;t,; at Oxford wit~ 
Peach Bott0m Railway; 4.30 p. m. connect~ at 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. 

Train• for Phllade1ph!a le~VA Pnrt n~p~~! 
at 10.00 a. m. and a.~2 p. m. These trains con-
11ect with trains from Baltimore. 

Leave Oxford 6 aud 11.12 a. m., MS p. m 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m . 

ON SuNJ>AYS.-Traln leaves Phllttdelrhta 
at 8.30 a . m. for Oxford and all :Lter 
medlare statlens. Heturnlng lea\"es Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate sbt!on 
at 3.20p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Superlctendenl. . 
PHILADELPHIA, WlLIIUNGTO.:<' AND 

BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 
TilliE TABLE. 

Takl1<g etrect l\lontl.ay, June 2d, llr.9 
TRAINS FROM PBILADELPHI.\ wtl 

leave depot, corner or B10aol street and Wa.sb 
!ngton avenue, as follmvs, for 

CHESTER, 7, 7 .so, 8.00, 8.40, 10.30, a. m., 12.30 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 1, 1.30, ~.1~. 0.39, 6.tn 6.oo, 3.15, n.1i 
11.30 p. lll. 

WILMINGTON, 1.30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.4:1 a. m. 
1.30, 3, 41 0.10, ti, 6.1.5, 9.4.5, 11.30 p. m. 

Trains for Delaware Division and a!! oon 
nectlons at 8.00 11.45 a. m . 

New Castle, 8, 11.4ft a. m., 0.10 p. m. 
Harrlni;wn and Way Stations, 8.00, l!.~a 

m.,o.top. m. 
For l<'ortress .Monroe and Norfolk, 4 ;i. m. 

Trains tor Phllactelphla, wm lea'l"e !!altJ 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10 . .52• (Lim 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00* p. m. 

Baltimore, 1, H, 10,'4< a. m., 3,* 1,11 It.IC• p. m 
CHESTER, 0.48, 7 .oo, 7 .5~, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.3B 

111.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.091 1.os, a.os, t.s~, M~, e.14 
6.52, 8.07, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA wlll leav 

as follows: !<'or . 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a 

m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations; 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the prlnclpa 

stations, at ll.30 p. m. 
Trains Ior PHILADELPHIA wlll le:ive a 

follows : From . 
WILllIINGTON, etopplng at Way Stations 

8.10 a. m .. 5i C.30 p. m. 
LAl\IOK N, stopping at Way Statlon1,~.oo 

p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Prlnclpa 

Stations, at 1 p. m. 
U-For time of trains 1or way stl\llons, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket Otllres, 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 
Throu~h tickets to all polnts West, Sou

0
1!1 

and Southwest, may be procured at 'Clcket ,. 
fices, 100 a nd 838 Chestnut street, where berth. 
In sleeping cars can be precured during thf 
day. Persons purchasing tickets nt these o 
.fices can have baggal(e checked at their resl 
deuces by the Union Transfer Comp:i.ny. 

H.F. KENNEY;Supl. 

PHILAVELPHIA & READING RUANJII, 
R(IAD.-NORTH PENN AND BO ' 

IHWOK DIVISION. 
BETHLEREM BRANCH. 

On nm! n.ft!'t' June Hth, 1879, train~ leav 
Vepot, Third and Ber kB street~, Phllndelrbta 

7 .oo a. m . aml 5.40 p. m., Expresg ror Beth 
lehem, Easton , Allentown , Mauch ChuukB. th 

8.1.5 a. m. and .8 p. m., Fast Line for e 
lehem, Easton, Allentown, l\fauch ?f:~: 
Wllkcsbane, Pittston, Auburn, 

1 
aNI 

Geneva, Rochester, E!mlra, Butra o, • 
agara Falls and the West. Sleeping C_ars 
through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. Tuns da1I~ 

8.15 a . m . for Bath and Wind Gap, connec. 
Ing with Tally-Ho coach ror IJelnware Wate 
Gap. b 

9.45 a. n1. und 2.ao p. m . for BeU1le ern 
Eastou , Alle>itown, Mauch Chunk Wilkes 
barre and Scranton. · 

3.31p. m.,ror Bethlehem Norristown, Allen D
town, Easton

1 
Schooley•s Mountain and point 

ou l\Iorris an<.1 Essex Railroad. 11 rts-
1.25, 9.00 a. m., 3.45, 6.vo p. m. for a 

ville and po!Hts OD N. E. p, R.R. 7 15 ID· 
6.4.5; 10, 11.3~· 11. ro., 3.30, 0.30 and · 1.Lang 

12.00 midnight for Bethiiyres, Somerton, am} 
horne, Yardley, Trenton, PennJngton 
Hopewell. No· 

7 and 9.40 a. m., 3.31 and 5.40 p. m. for• • 
rl•town . for 

7 and 9.4.5 a. m., 3.31 and ~.15 P· m., 
Doy Jestov;n. 

AT 9.27 A. 1\1.C. C 0 A L Y A R D 
11 a. m. ~!;Id 11 p. m. f.\lr Fort Wa~bl~~~ni.15 
o.30,1,1.2~.9, ua.m.,2.30. a, 3.31; ·Ablng

o.4o, 6.oo, 6.45, 8.1.5, 9,4,5 and 11 p. m. or 
• to~4.5 p. m. acco~moda.tton for Lansdale. ' 

The undersigned, having leased the yard for- 12 midnlght,_for Jenkintown. . 
me1r11Y occupied by D.S. Bunting respectfully ON SUNDAYS. 1 
ca s a.ttentlon to his ' nd 

TIOKETS GOOD'FOR THE WEEK. 
se18·6td-ltw 

9.15 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. ter HatbOl'O a · 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN j Hartsville. •hi tcmand 
CHES'l'Elt. I Superior Prepared Coal. A~i~~f~~·: and 8.00 P• m.,ror Be ..... e 

H. B DAVIS 9.30 a. m . and 2.00 p. m., for Doylestown. 
' ' 8.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m . tor Betbllyres, 8om 

For family use, Which he has Just received erton, Langborne Yardley and Trenton. 
HOUSE PAINTER, and ls now ready to sell at prices usually paid 11 a. m. and 8.15 p. m. tor AbJngton. N tll 

fer an Inferior article. A 1arge and well se- Union Line Street Cars run direct to • or · 
. Jected lot or the Penna. depot. t 

No. 220 Concord. Are., near Third Street Ticket Ottlces :_434, 732 and t3M Chestn~ 
street, and at the Berks Street Depot, wa~~ce 
Gulde Books and Time TaiJle.s, giving r Is now prepared to sell cheap, In large or 

small qnantltles, White Lend, Oils, 'l'urpeu
tlne, Varnishes, Jap&n, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper, Window Glas~ and Putty, Hoof
ing Paint, all colors, dry and Jn oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

Q"PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • .a 
Persons about to do painting w!ll do well lo 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 62! Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-ly 

F'INEST SEASONED L UJIBER 

Is now being unloaded at hls yard and parties 
In need of anything m his line would do well 
to call and examine before :rurchaslng else
Whera. W!ll shortly have a full assortment or 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other '~rtlcles usually found In a llrst
class Lumber Yard. 

my2 Frank K. McOollum 

ulars, can be procured. !'I tb 
Mann'ii Baggage Express-O!llce, 101 ~ou 

Fifth street-will call tor and check baggage 
from hotels and residences to desttnatlon. 

(). Q. HANCOCK, 
Gen•! Pass. ancl Tlcket.A~eJ!!· 

J.E. 'VOOTTEN, Gen'l l\Iana~er.JaD6-· •7, 

JOH.N H. WIJ,LIA:.lfSON, 
l'Al'J>U HA~UElt, 

~JO l'~dgmout Ave11ue. 
All the latest RtyleR of "'all Paper a mt \3Vin 

<low Shades on han<l. se.5-d&w· m • ' 



DA TL Y TTJLE~. 
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TIJM:E T•.ABLE. 
P.W. ,1,,B.R. R. 

J,eA'-' P Phl! a d ~l nh i ll for ('!Jester Rt 7 , 7.3n . ~ . 
¥1· 1n.:J/l'n. m .. 12.sn, 1.30. z.:;o, 3. 4.00, 4.30. ~ . 1r,. 
~qn , R.t.,, 1:.~o . 9.45 , 10.4'>. JI.SOP· m . 
Leave Chester for Philadelphia ~.4~. 7, 7 .. ~'J . 
13 8.47, 9 .~'3, 9.38, 10,12. 11.06 11. m., 1.09, 1.35. 
'0g' 4.38, ~. ·18, 6.14, 6. ~2. s.07. 10.18 p. m. 
'ienve Che<ter for Wilmington at ~.m, 8.29 , 
1.1Ja. m .. 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, ~.46. 6.56, l0.29 p. m;, 
• rn mldnlC"ht. 
"i,e:ive Wllmlngton for Che,ter Rt 7, ~.Jn, 

9, 9.3~. 10.30, 12.3~ a rn., 2.30, 4, 5 46, 1.20, 9.46 p. 

rllLrave Chester for New York at 3.02, 7.5~, 
10.12. a. m .. J.09, 6.H p. m. 
Leave Cbe~ter for Baltimore at 8.A7 a. m., 

12.20. 4 .3~ 1"· m ., 1?.10 mldn-lght. 
Len..-eChester for Wasblns!ton at 8.01 a. m., 

12.~o. 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 
Leave Che~ter for Delaware Rallro•vl a.t 8.29 
m .. M6p.m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Le.~ve Pblladelphla lor Chester e.30 a. m., 1, 

6,M,,11.31lp. m. 
r,eave Chester for Ph1Ja.delphta at 8.113 a . m .. 

~0.1, 'AO, 7 .13. 10.18 p . m. 
Leave Cb ester for Wllmln~•m at 9.21 a. m., 

B.4a, 10 ,z.~ p. m .. 12.10 mlilnl!mt. 
Leave Chester for Baltimore and Washing· 

tM nt 12.10 midnight. , 
Leave Wilmington for Chester at 8.to a . m., 

!, 6.SO, 9.46 p. m. 
PHIL. & B. C.R. R. 

J,eave Chester for Port Deposit at 8 29 a. m., 
1 .. 19 p.m. 

Leave Che<tPl' fnr Oxford at 8.2!'1 a. m.,3.12 . 
1 .. 19 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.1~ 

P·L~a.-e Che•ter ror IThndd's Fnrd 11.t l'.2!l n. m . 
1.12,4.~9 p. m. On Wednesday and Sattlrday 
6.1.lp.m. 

Leave Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
i! G.l~ p. m. .·, 

On Runrlays, leRve Phlla1lelphla for 0'.'tforcl 
ond all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
cp. m. 

Leave Oxford for Phflttdelph ta and all Inter· 
medlaf.e stations Rt 6 .~o a. m., and a.20 p. m. 

MO!\ iJAY, SEl f, 22; 1879. 

l,OCAJ, INTELLIGF.NCE. 

Live within your income. 
It is time for political matters to get stir· 

red up. 
Sa.usage and scrapple in the market on 

Saturday. 
An undertaker gets his living where 

another man dies. 
Rumor has it that we shall have more than 

one circus this fall. 
Iu malarial districts some people carry 

quinine as they do tobacco. 
All the railroads centering in Philadelphia 

are doing a heavy business. 
Spring chickens are coming into the mar· 

ket now, and are of good size. 
Judge Clayton is determined that he will 

have no tampei-ing with his jurors. 
At the Mechanics' Building Association on 

Saturday night $4,700 were sold at par. 
The headwaters of the west branch of 

Chester creek are crossed at Concord station. 
The Baptist church at Concord occupies a 

splendid elevation, and is a handsome build· 
i~g. 

The melancholy days are here In earnest. 
We sbaU have some beautiful weather by 
and by. 

LipjJincotl's .l!agazine for October is a 
good number. It will vie with any of its 
contemporaries. 

l\Irs. Woodhull is announced by an Eng
lish paper as a caudidata for the Presidency 
of tho UnitP.d States. 

The river has a clleerless look this morn
ing. There will be some pleasant yachting 
weather yet this season. 

The rattle of firearms yesterday _ afternoon 
sounded as if there was a battle going on 
along the banks of the river. 

The biggest bicycle yet arrived by exprees 
this morning for Cadet Morton, "the six:
footer," as tbe newsboys call him. 

Horseback e:1:peditions throughout Dela· 
ware, Chestel' and Montgomery counties are 
popular with some of our citizens. 

A slat n :d Lralllp said hu 1,·a;, so thin that 
when b'.l had a pain be couldn't tell whether 
it was a stomach-ache or a back-ache. 

A baud of unisic advertised tile dry goods 
store, wliich was opened on Third street, on 
8aturday evening last. It d!'ew a large 
crowd. 

The Ginger Blues, of Chester, got beaten 
by the Wilmington club Enterprise, on Sat
urday last, at the latter place. The score 
was 10 to 4. 

Rev. :\Ir. Sproull preached in the First 
Presbyterian church yesterday morning ·and 
eveniug. Many of his old frieuds wern glad 
to hear him. 

Almanacs for 1880 are now givei. away at 
tho drug stores. They are very bandy as 
small wrapping paper, and serve well for 
such a purpose. 

Rev. Mr. Drummond, a graduate of Cro
zer, and until recently p~~tor of the Vill~go 
Breen Baptist church, bas resigned, to take 
charge of a church at Sharpsburg, this 
itate. 

Chalkley Harvey's residence at Chadd's 
Ford is a homelike and handsome place. It 
is located near to one of the most memorable 
battle fields of the Revolution. Mr. Harvey 
bas the reputation of being one of the best 
local historians in Concord towuship. 

There is a woman iu Smyrna, Del., who 
bas been married seven times, and although 
she is eigbty·five years old, there is a rumor 
current in the town that she is again about 
to enter into hymeneal bonds. Her sev· 
eu husbands l!ave all beeu buried ':'y one 
undertaker. Just think of that, Messrs. Fair
lamb, Minshall aud Crumble. You have no 
such customers. It is not stated whether or 
not one minister did all the tying. 

The State Fair at Dover, Del., during this 
week will, it is claimP.d, eclipse anythiug of 
the kind ever held in the Middle States. 
Eighty-eight horses are entered for the races. 
General Grant's Arabian horses will be a 
promiuent attraction of the show. Twenty· 
t.vo knights will ride in the grand tourna· 
meat on Wednesday, .A series of three fuJI· 
dress balls wjl! be given on the evenings of 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 

JUDGE CLAYTON'S CHARGE IN THE 
GRANNA:s' C . .\.SF.:. -The following is the 
charge of Judge Clayton to the jury in the 
Wm. J . Grannan case, in which the jury had 
not agreed at a late hour Friday night. Mr. 
Grannan was indlcted on the charge of bav· 
Ing ap:'roache•l the Grand Jurors, at the June 
court, and tall;ed to them respecting au in · 
dictmeut for assault and battery against one 
Leander, then pending the Grand Ioquest. 

Tbe Court said: This is perhaps the most 
important case which bas been brought be
fore you this session, because the charge is 
one which involves the corrupting of public 
justice, and, hence, ls of the utmost consr -
quence to tbe community. In a country 
where everything depends upon the purity 
of the judicial tribunals, it is of vital moment 
that all that appertalns to our courts of jus
tice should be above suspicion. For the 
purpose of preserving tl e court of justice pure 
the Jaw bas thrown around juries and courts 
its utmost protection, to prevent the corrupt· 
log of the fountain of justice, and to invest 
them with unhesitating confidetire on the 
part of the public. If an idea should become 
general that court and juries could be ap· 
proacbed, there would be such a doubt apper· 
taining to the matters wbicb might come 
before them, that no man wotlld feel safe in 
bis person or property. The law has made 
tbe official acts of Grand aud Petit juries 
secret, so a3 to preserve them from contami· 
nation, and it is a high crime for any person 
to attempt, in any manner, to influence or 
prejudice the action of juries or courts. Ac· 
cording to the evidence in tbis case, tlle de· 
Cendant came to Media, perhaps upon an 
errand of mercy, to aid a person accused, 
whose wife was in ill health, to a speeJv 
trial, or to have the Grand jury act promptly 
on his case. Ile does not appear to be relat· 
ed in any wise to the man for whom he In· 
volrnd himself in this great peril. Grannan 
came to .l\Iedia as he says to see the Grand 
jury to act speedily on the case. If It is 
true that he came to have the Grand jury 
act speedily upon the case, I am still inclln· 
ed to think that the crime of which be is ac· 
cused has been committed. So delicate is 
the law upon the subject of approaching a 
jury, or the course, that it bas been held that 
words spoken in a loud voice to another per· 
son in the bearing of a jury, if the purpose 
was to have it overheard by the jury, the 
ofience is complete. No matter what the 
motives of a man may be in ~pproaching a 
jury, ifthe intention of the prisoner was to 
influence the jury In any manner, the crime 
is complete. If the prisoner intended In 
what he did to cause the Grand jury to take 
up the case he dPsired·it to act speedily up· 
on, be is guilty of the charge for which he is 
indicted. 

The jury in the above case has, we under
stand, agreed to disagree, and have so re
ported to the Court. 

THE MARY MonGAN.-lt has been three 
months since the new iron steamer Mary 
Morgan was first introduced to the citizens 
of Chester. She was built at the yard of 
Messrs. Harlan & Hollingsworth, at Wil
mington, Del., over a year ago, but bad not 
been placed upon any line up to the time 
she was purchased by the present ownel'l!. 
She t,·ok the place of the Sarah K. 'faggart, 
and has since been running between the 
town of Bridgeport, !>I. J., and the .city of 
Philadelphia, Pa., stopping at the foot of 
Market street, Chester, each day, going and 
returning, and is, to all intents and purpos 
es, a Chester boat, owned by our own enter· 
prising townsmen. During tl<e excursion 
season the Morgar,i made several trips le 
Cape May, Fortescue and other points down 
the bay alld up the ri"er; as also moonlight 
excursions, to suit the parties chartering 
her. Upon all these occasions the ~teamer, 
her officers and attachees, gave great satls 
faction. 

The officers and other attacbees of the 
l\Iary Morgan, are Captain, J obn F. Truitt; 
pilot, George Cooper ; engineer, Charles 
Bender ; clerk, Jobu S. Gray ; Stewardess, 
Josephine A. Ilayden ; saloon and depart· 
ment manai;er, Elizabeth Morris. The crew 
are, mate, John KeJ!ey ; Daniel Stanton and 
William Sparks. The firemen are Joseph 
Matson ang John Rusia. All these ha'>c 
filled their places to the satibfaction of the 
Company and the traveling public. · This 
line affords a delightful and swift transit to 
and from the city of Philadelphia, aud lands 
its passengers at the heart of business. 

THE EVEXrnG NEWS SOLD.-1'\Je pub
lic sale of tbti Chester Evening News, at its 
publication office, No. 404 Market street, 
was largely attended Saturday afternoon. 
Not only did it bring togeth~r nearly all the 
newspaper men In the county, but a large 
number of citizens Interested in the pur
chase of such property were present. A little 
after two o'clock .l\Ir. n. F. Baker, the auc
tioneer, mounted the stand, and after read· 
ing the conditions of ihe sale, announced 
himself ready to receive bids for the news
paper, type, presses, engine, and all the par
aphernalia necessary for its publication. This 
was started at $3000, and bidding continued 
lively until $4,400 was reached, where It 
hung fire. The eitate bad reserved the 
right to make one ~. and ~Ir~. Todd's at
torney, Wm. Ward, gave it a lift to $5,000. 
Mr. W. H. llowen, a former employer in the 
News . office, went $5 better, and it was 
knocked dowr. to him at $5,005. The inte· 
rest seemed to subside immediately, and a 
bid could not be obtained on the stationery 
business, fixtures, newspaper routes, good 
will and lease of premises, so they were 
withdrawn. It is understood the purchasers 
of the paper are Oliver Troth, Charles H. 
Williamson and W. H. Bowen, all of this 
county except Mr. Troth, who is a New Jer· 
sey man. 

A~ Ir.LUSTRATED LECTURE.-On Thurs· 

TnE TEACRERs'lNSTITUTE.-TheTeacb
ers' Institute rnet in the High School lmiid
ing ou Saturday. morning, Mr. Fo<;ter pre
siding. Tile first subject that claimed the 
attention of the Institute was orammar; ad
ministered catechetlcally to tb~ whole body. 
At the expiratlori of forty minutes, the exer· 
cises were cbaDged; two classes were formed, 
one taking up tile subject of arithmetic, the 
other that of 1eading. Forty minutes were 
profitably spent on tbese branches, when two 
clas~es were again formed giving their at· 
tent10n to geography · and drawing respec
tively. S0me fine points were unexpectedly 
brought to the surface while these subjects 
were under consideration, which Jed to a 
spirited expression of differences of opinion. 

Tho lecturer, Prof. Gauntt, arrived early 
in the session, and spent the time until 11 
o'clock preparing for the illustrations and 
experiments. '!'his lecture was introduc
tory to a contemplated course on Physics. 
Force, under the three subdivisions of Phy· 
s·~1, Chemical and Vital, was the subject 
taken up. It was ably treated and held the 
interested attention of bis hearers for an 
hour. 

A few minutes after twelve o'clock the In· 
stitute adjourned to meet that day two 
week~. 

THE DELAWARE STATE 1!'.A.m. -The 
Delaware State Fair commences at Dover 
to-morrow and continues through until :Fri
day of this week. There will be some ex
cellent trotting each day, and on Wednes· 
day a grand tournament will take place, in 
wbich tbirty·two knights will ride. · This is 
something which many li'>ing in thi;s section 
never saw, aml this is a good opportunity to 
witness It. The exhibit of farm and garden 
products and live stock will he very large. 
The Philadelphia, Wilmington & Baltimore 
Railroad Company run a special train from 
here during the Fair for $2, including ad· 
mission, which is very reasonable. 

FonTY Houns DEVOTIO~.-The season 
of forty . hours devotion began in St • .l\li· 
cbael's Church yesterday morning, and the 
services were largely attended by the mem
bers. Mass of the Exposition was celebrat. 
ed at eight o'clock in the morning; at elev
en o'clock High Mass, and at 7.30 In the 
evening"tbe vespers and benediction were 
said. During the last named service Rev. 
Father Lynch, formerly a curate of tbe 
church, preached a very able and interesting 
sermou, which was highly appreciated. 

Rev. Father Daley will preacli to·night, 
and to·morrw night, when the devotions 
will close, the Hev. Father Strahan. 

"Sonny HEn LoT."-On Saturday last a 
well known young gentleman and bis wife 
accompanied a lady friend to the 1.00 p. m. 
train. On the arrival of the train the young 
man accompanied bis friend into a ear for the 
purpose of securing a seat for her. Defore 
doing so the train had started and the young 
wife, who was waiting outside became very 
anxious. She walked up and down the plat
form, wringing her bands, showing every 
evidence of the distress she was in. After 
her husband landed safely off the train it 
was with the greatest difficulty sbe could be 
refrained from giving a public demonstration 
of her happiness. 

------- - ---
STRA ws.-One of the cadets (24) who 

visited Media, got lost on bis return, 
and almost reached Philadelphia before be 
found out his mistake. He eventually 
reached the Academy, tired and hungry. 

The cadets spent a pleasant half holiday 
In Chester on :Saturday afternoon. Their 
presence gives an attractive appearance to 
our streets. 

Many of them visited the minstrel enter· 
talnment in Holly Tree Hall on Saturday 
evening. 

Another bicycle arrived this mornlHg, and 
it's a rouser. 

THE STATE I<'Am.-The State Fair clos
ed it! run of two weeks on :Saturday with 
an attendance estimated at 15,000. Tbe live 
stock exhibits have all been removed, ex -
ceptiug a couple of herds of cattle belonging 
to breeders outside the 8tate. The total 
number of paying visitors to tbQ fair was 
122,000, and 30,000 free admissions swelled 
the aggregate attendance to 152,000. The 
.total receipts were $65,000, SlG,000 of which 
were distributed in premiums. The Perma· 
nent Exhibition Company's share of the 
profits will reach $20,000. 

MrnsTnELS.-Tbe performance of Messrs. 
Simmons and Rankins' minst:el tr1mpe, in 
Holly Tree Hall, Saturday evening, was 
largely attended, the audience numbering 
about six: l~undred. Tbe prog,ramme con
sisted of songs, dances, eomic speeches and 
jokes, which drew forth much laughter and 
applause, especially those of Lew Simmons 
and the Rankin brothers. Our young towns
man Prot: Harry Oglesby, who is regularly 
engaged with this troupe, led the orchestra, 
and be did it so nobly that the audience gave 
him a warm reception. 

SHOOTING ON SUNDAY.-Yesterday was a 
1?reat day on the river, or, at least, on the is· 
land, where the reed.and rail birds have been 
so plentiful. It is thought that there were 
more gunners on the island yesterday shoot· 
ing birds than on any week day. The pop· 
ping of the guns reminded one of an engage
ment. The police could do nothing, as they 
bad no means of reaching the offenders. Had 
they a tug boat they could doubtless have 
got a number of birds, boats and men. 

day evening, October 2d, Rev. H. W. War· PEHSONAL.-Councl!man S. Greenwood 
reu, J), D., will deliver in Madison Street and wile have retnrned from their visit . to 
church an ably prepared lecture on Tele· the Adirondack~. which they enjoyed very 
scopic Aspect.s of Celestial Objects, which much. . 
will be Illustrated with a powerful magic Hoo. Wm. Ward is off to Reading again. 
lantern, showing the luna crater, sun flames Mr. Harrison Wheaton, of West Virginia, 
(200,000 miles high,) planetary objects, com· formerly a citizen of this place, arrived here 
et!' and star craters. This lecture will be last evening to visit friends. 
highly Interesting and instructive, and It Mrs. A. Uhlenbroch, left tbis city this 
should be largely attended. Go, and take morning for a two weeks trip in the interior 
the children; ' of tbe Sta~e. 

1 · 
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THE Et..:Eci'mc LI!m'.-Tbe Electric line 

steamers, three in number, which leave 
Weidner's wharf every T11esday, Thursday 
and Saturday, for Xew York, are a great 
convenieqce to our people and are well pa· 
tronized. Freight is received every day and 
forwarded by this line cheaper than \Jy any 
oth~r. ·Mr. WilJiam Weaver, the agent, can 
be found ou the wharf; and will give any in· 
formation concerning the line. 

INTEUESTDW.-Tbe financial report of 
t~c South ward Water Iloard, which occu · 
~ied two columns and a half in tbis paper ou 
:Saturday, proved interesti o2 readiug to many 
who bad often · wondered -how the concern 
stood. Some of our wise ones will doubt· 
less have every figure in their craniums. 

~HE ~{.A.MBI.En.-The yacht Ilambler, 
which Jett here on Friday last for a cruise up 
the :iv.er, returned yesterday. The crew, 
cons1stmg of Messrs. Temple, Hinkson and 
another gentleman, spent a very oleasant 
time at Bridesburg and Tacony. Tiie Ram
bler bas had several very fine cruises. 

A MAD Doo.-Another mad do<> exhibit
ed himself in this city yesterday. The rabid 
canine ran up Potter street and into a house 
above Ninth street, where he was killed. He 
was, fortunately, dispatched before he could 
do any damage. His appearance in the 
streets caused considerable alarm. 

SCIENTIFIC LECTURR.-Prof. Guuniug, 
a well-known scientist, who interested a 
Chester audience some twelve years a"o, 
will lecture in the City Hall to·mO!T~w 
nigbt, which will be free. The Professor 
will then give a ~eries of six lectuies on sab· 
j1ects relative to tlie or;gin of man. 

- ----- ----
DISAGllEEABLE WEATHER. -The wea

ther of yesterday and to-day has been very 
disagreeable. The wind was from northeast 
and the sun was obscured by heavy clouds, 
which threatened rain occasionally, making 
it decidedly unpleasant. It is doubtless the 
equiuoxial storm coming. 

---------
AN Alinow EscAl'E.-On :Saturday tiven· 

Ing, two men attempted to board the traiu 
passing through here at 1Q.2!l and they met 
with a narrow escape. They were somewhat 
intoxicated, aud in trying to jump on tile 
car they slipped and were dragged for some 
distance. 

INS!'EC'rION.-The new board of Fire Eu· 
gineers will make an inspection of the Fire 
Department on Friday afternoon next, be
tween the hours of two and five o'clock. 
Burnish up the apparatus, boys, and get 
ready for a favorable report. 

DISORDEULY.-Tbere was a 'disorderly 
crowd in Holly Tree Hall ou Saturday 
night, in the rear of the building especially. 
They occupied the backs of the seats, kept 
their hats on and behaved unbecomingly. 

LOAN.-At a meeting of th<> Chester and 
Upland Building A&>ociatioo, held Saturday 
evenitig, in the ofiice of D. M.Johason, E5q., 
$1,000 wr~ so!d at 1 ! per cent., $700 at ti 
per ceut. and $.jOO at 1 per cent. 

APPI.ES.-.Mr. G. K. Miller, the wlJo!esale 
commission merchant in the West end of the 
Farmers' market, hr ~received a very fine lot of 
New York State apples, which he i3 selling 
at reasonable figures. 

IF you need anything in the furniture liue, 
go to Messick's, Nos. 621 and 023 Edg.nont 
avenue, and select f•om the largest stock in 
Chrster. • § 

L~;T a fa1mer 11ivide bis white wiut.er but· 
tcr into lots, while yet iu the form of ruilk• 
and for one, make use of Perfected Butter 
Color, sold by Wells, Hlchardsou & Co., 
Burlington, Vt., while the other goes to 
m~·ket without color treatment and he will 
discover on what course bis interest depends. 

SIX. ILLUSTRATED 

LRCTURE8 
ON" GEOLOGY, 

Or, the Life·Hilltory of the Globe, 

BY PROF. W. D. GUNNING, 
IN THE CITY HALL. 

The lectures will be richly Illustrated, and 
will deal with the Yltal questions of science 
accordiug to the following syllabus : 

Lecture 1.-Llfe before Man. 
Lecture ~.-Man bef0re Clvl!l2ntion. Man 

In the Geologic Record. 
Lecture 3.-Darwlnlsm. The question Jn the 

l!gbt of late discoveries. 
Lecture 4.-'rHg ORIGIN OF MAN. 
Lecture 5.-0rlgln and Destiny of the Races 

of Man. 
Lecture 6.-Geologlc History of Silver and 

Gold. 
The first Lecture, on Ttlesday e,·enlng, Sept. 

23d, at 7.30 o'clock, will be free. 

Lloyd House ·Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
Tills beautiful Slltnlllcr rc,ort Is sltnatPd on 

the crest of Urn All<.'g lieny l\Iounta1ns, a .few 
miles from Cresson, on the line or the l!(·nn-. 
syJ.-anla Railroad. 

There are several mlneml •prlugs in the vi
cinity, and a grove of nativ.e J'orest trees an<i 
springs of pure mounta in water are on ttJe 
grounds connecte<.l v1·1t11 the hotlse. 

It has all the conveniences of town life :rnd 
the quiet of the c6untry, fi ll(! is ~pecially 
adaprnd for fa m Illes. · 

The house Is a handsome frame strncturc, 
wltb piazzas ·on the front and side, and bas a 
capacity for sixty or sevcut.y boarders. Crn:
quet grounds, swings. and bowllng a lley are 
only a few of the 1Utractlons. 

Rates, "!'2 per day ; :;, rn per week. 
ATIEI, LLOYI', 

je 3 Proprietor 

RElllOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removecl his Tin, ~heet-Iron, Rootlug i.nd 

111111 'Vork Establishment from 

NO. 311 MARKET 8TltEET, 

7'0 NO. OOH EDGJ!ONT A~\'ENUE, 
Next door above George Bottomley·~ mJll 

finding •tore. 
Thankful for past patronage. I '~onld aslt a 

coutlnuance of the same. 
J OSEPH comma. 

fe7-iJ,l<w·tf •Jl!J Edgmont Avenne 
------ ---- -- ---- --- -- ---- -L. G · JA~[EH , 

LIVERY,, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE, 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Ha\·lng purchased some ue"'. ClaretH'e 
coaches, I am now prepart>d to furnish W{.<l· 
dings . pa rties and fnneral' with first-c1a;is 
teaJUs at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO llJnE 

AT ALL '.!.'BIES. ruhl1H 

0- FF1c E: oi<; mrPwnrnNT, 'i~-m:::sTEit 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help_, can be accornmodntecl by 
ca!llng at No. 16 \Vest Fifth · street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Oftlce hour~: s to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANTED It.111rnOIA'rF.J,y, 

Eight women, young and middle-aged, !or , 
Chester and vicinity. 

Good quarry band immediately . 
Go.od Tinsmith . 
Goo<! active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clcrkshlp. 
Good, active, honest errand boy. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Reference. 
. Apply to 
.'\Lf<..XANDER HENDF:RSO'N, 

Chester Employment Oftlce, 
oc111-tf No. 16 West Fifth stre~t. 

JOHN STBTSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Phlladetpbla 01fice-Snpple, Lloyd & Wal· 

ton, ti2,, Market street. 
Chester Otnces-Jay's drng store, H.B. Tay· 

tor's and D. P. Paiste's hardware •tores, arnl 
McGeogbegan's cigar store, Intersection or 
.Marlcet street nnd Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store of Dr. J . :II. StCl!ver, 
Twelfth and Edgmo11t avenue promptly nt· 
tended to. 

Resldence-'ln2 East Fifth street. 
Messages and small packai;es IO cents. tf 

IJ7'Dealer In Reed and Rall Birds . .a 
-

N OTICTc.-THB :\IEMRERS OF LEIPER· 
vltle Lodge, :No. ~G:l, I. 0 . 0 . F .. are re

•1uested to attend the Lodge next Thursday 
evening, for the purpose ot mu Icing arrange .. · 
ments to atte~:d the laying of the corner-•tonc · 
of the new Hall or 'Vashlngton Lodge , No. 5, 
at New Cast!<>, Delaware, on :llonclay, Sept. 
20th. By orcter of 

IWllT. SINGJ,ETON, 
II. Il. DAVIS, 
.JAMES WEBB. 

~e2th'5t Co1111n!tt<~ e. 

SOUTH CHEST~;::_~~OVE YARD. 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY DAY, 

A'l' T.HE 

Sont.h Ch~stcr Drove Yan.L 
se2<Hf 

REEC}o; :lrlcAVOY, 

Dealer In the Lest bra J.1ds ot 

Ci,qar.~, Cigarettes, Tobacco and S1i i1jf. 

A lar11e assortment of smoker~· art lde~ :ti .. · 
ways on lland at low prices, 1 

BROAD ST."" EDGMONT AVE. ~. 11 lli 

J\'IEDlA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On a111l after :lfonday, Ju.ne 2<.l, 1879, I will 
run a dally express from Mb!lla to Chester' 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o•cJoclt A. M., · .1, 
and Chesltr at 11 o'clock A. M. •.rrnnks, pack
ages, parcels, a1ld goods of nil descriptions 
promptly collected and dell vered at reasonn.
rates. Orders left at the livery stable of I. D; 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the lmr<.lware store 
of Hudsan, Sparks & Co., 103 west Third 
Rlreet, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
Meclt"· Pa. • 

Tickets for the Course, SI; Single Lecture, 
25 cents. To be had at tbe usnal places. s20·1f 

Large Lot of TiID;othy Seed 
JUST RECEl\"ED AT 

SAMU~:L r,. PUGH, 

Contractor and -Builder, 

Madison St,. above Sixth, 
NOR'fH WARD. 

Lime and Ilair Alway8 Ol'I. Han<l. 

CARPENTEH.nlG AND JOB1H~G 
A SPECIALTY. 

Haullng done 011 reasonable terms. nd122-ly 

JOHN YOUNG 

Carpenter and Builder, 

' 
T. D. FINEGAN'S 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 
:;Z;J :l!ARKET STREF.T, 

Arid Sixth nhovc 'Ve!sh •treet~, Chester, Pa. 
ang:28· 3 rn~-d \V 

------------ --- ----------
L.AJM:B 

THE HATTER 
No. 16 We~t Third Street. 

CliESTEF P.'\. 

I 

FLO UH. l"EED, HAY , STHA W,. OATS, 
and Corn, to be had In large or small quan· 

tltles, at T. D. FINEGAN•:-;, ~:lJ :llarket St., 
and Sixth above 'V<'lbll Ht•. ang-28-3mi.-dw 

Ro. 530 Ea.~t ElGilTJI Street, Che.~ter. PHYSICIA:N"~ · PREf.lCRif-TIONS CARE· 
cOntracts ror n~W~ au11dh1{:8, repairing, al- fully colnponc.J~-!. at rcasona-ble price~, at 

tertng, and Jobbing solicited . . Pr.ornpt per· 11uW ARTH~s. •., 
soual.attent!on given to all work. sep 15 my7 . r.1c Market street. '. 

· . . :: 
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A Hnsty Mo.rrlRge. The Jnlct! or the TomRto Plant as;~au 
Iuseclletdc. 

At the beginning of our War of Indepen- A writer In the Deutsche Zeitung states 
deuce Major Samuel La-nrence, tbe father that he last year had an opportunity of try
of .Boston's two great merchants, Amos and ing a remedy for destroying green fly and 
Abbott Lawrence, llvetl in Groton, Mass. other insect! which i»fest plants. It was 
He was the commander of a company of uot his own discovery, but he found It 
"miuute men," who held theJUselves ready amon" other recipes iii some provincial }_la
to march agaiHst the cnem Y at a moment's per. '>rbe stems and leaves of the tomato 
notice. are well boiled iF1 water, and when the li-

Tbe Major was engaged to be married to quor is cold it is syringed over plants attac~· 
Miss Susanna Parker. The lady's mother ed by insects. It at once dE\stroys black or 
sui:gested that, in view of the uncertain for- green 1Jy, caterpillars, etc.; and It leaves 
tui:-:s of war, the marriage should take place behind a peculiar odor which prevents in
forthwith. sects from coming again for a long time. 

"Susie had better be Sam's widow," sbe The author states that be found this remedy 
said, ·'than his forlorn damsel." moreelfoctual thau fumigating, washing, &c. 

Susie anti the Major being willing, the Through neglect a house of camellias bad 
p:m;od was called in. While he was tying become almost hopelessly infested with 
Lui; IHljltial knot, a mounted orderly inter- black lice, but two syriuginga with temato 
rupted tilt> ci>remony by hi>nding ~ealed or- plant decoction thoroughly cleau.ed tltem. 
1!ers to Jlajor Lawrence. They directed· ·cardenei··1< Chronicle. 
him ti) march his men immediately to the 
head~uarters of the American army. 
• Tbe Major delayed obedience Jong 
~:iough to complete tile ceremony, auu then 
giving the bride a farewell kiss, assembled 
his men <\ud ·marched. 

On reportini;: himself to his comwauding 
office:· he was complimented ,upon his 
piomptness. Learniug of the circumstances 
m;der which tl1e llfajor had tuarched, the 
oai.cP. r' prncme1l him a f11rJ t1ngli . For a fe-v 
days the llfaj\Jr enjoyeJ a honeywo\Ju, aud 
thl!u returned to duty. 

Th(/ lllajor Ii ved to see fifty ye~rs of 
American InJepeudenct>, amt to raise au 
honored family. 

-----~.......-.-·- .. - ~ 
\\•ho Hre t !JC l'el'SCClltCtl 'f 

TL1ise who d~sire unrestricted liceuse for 
l1rn;iue;s or pleasurt:o 011 the- .:Sabbath day 
n•u.oplaiu bitterly of the "intoleratc~ and 
"persecution" of the "narrow-minded big· 
<it.s," wlw insist on tu<:: execution of the laws. 
If we mistake 11ot1 the rever~e is the truth. 
lt is tlw Sabbatll breakers who are guilty of 
wer~iou. His they who take away tile lc
"a.l rig1its of law-abiding, conscientious cit
izens. It is tlley who insist upon cllsturbing 
th•! quiet of a day sacredly set apart for rest. 
lt is tlley who compel the enforced labor of 
v:odiiugtmrn,, who by every law of nature 
aOLt Providence are entitled to a rest. It Is 
they who demand that tile wishes and prin
ciples of intluential, high-minded, religious 
peopl" shall give place to their self-indul· 
~ent i::ratificatio11s. The Christian Intelli-

. !;er.ci:i· thus uuanswerably shows the incon· 
sfstency as well as the selfhhnesa of those 
wtio t.hus nverride the Jal"<~ of God an1\ man: 
"Iii Xew York and Brooklyn tllere are a 
inillion and a half of people. Usually on 
tl1e :Sabbath vot more than 250,000 seek re
ueatiou by 1·ailways, steamboats, etc. A 

·· million of people are disturbed, are forced 
to wbmit to serious annoyances, that a 
quarter of a million way indulge in gratifica· 
uons in no .degree beneficial. Pe.rhaps i0,-
000 persons go to Coney Island on the Sab
l1ath. Three or four times 70,000 are de
priYed of quiet and rest that the Sabbath 
breakers may be indulged." - Christian 
Weck/!J. 

A New Irouer. 

A man in HriClgeport, Conu., has ii:vented 
:i Yety simple but ingenious macbine for 
ironing shirts. It consists of an iron frame
w11rk about five feet long, three feet wide 
and two and a half feet high. On the top 
of this framework is attached the iron, 
which is a hollow cylinder or roller, sixteen 
inches long aud eight inches in diameter. 
This fs provided witll arms at each end, aoi..., 
being attached to a crank, when in motion 
it rides back and forth ou the framework. 
The cylinder is heated by gas. An attach
ment called the bosom board is connected at 
the end of the frame by hinges. The opera
tor stauds at the ehd of the frame and O[l(• 
rates the machine Yery simply. The shirt Is 
placed over the bond the same as when 
i.roned by hand, being drawn tight and 
swootll. The board is then thrown down 
in its place with the bosow upwar~. The 
heated cylinder passes over and . tlmsbes tl:.e 
work. This machiue is capable of Ironing 
from five hundred Lo six hn11Jred shirts a 
uay.-N. Y. Evening Post. 

should be Iutllct<'d for ~lnnter. 

A small boy carried on tbe back of a tigbt
l"op walker in Ogtleu, Utah, had a tumble 
·uf about sixty feet a week ago. The rope 
was stretched very insecurely, and the pro
f · ;~or remarked that he had never walked 
oo small a rope in his life, and that it W8~ 
not all safe. After doing some daring feats, 
he >entured upon tbe rope with the boy 
b !ind folded upon his sho!ders. The street 
w~~ 100 feet wide, and he succeeded in 
walking ninety-nine feet, when he lost his 
balance and swayed to aud fro, wbi.le tbe 
crowd below were breat!Jiug with suspeme. 
The swaying motion caused the boy to let 
fl.O his hold aud iu an imurnt the boy was 
whirliug through the air to the pavemeu~, 
&ii>:ty foet below. The boy struck on his 
h~ad and was fatally ir.jured. The profes

. rnr caught the rope with his toes and era w led 
into a window. The professor and the spec
tators should all be indicted for murder. 

Beautlfien. 

' Ladies you cannot make fair ski.n, rosy 
cheeks a~ti sparkling eyes with all the cos
meti~ of France or beautifiers of the world, 
while in poor he~lth, and nothing will give 
~ou such gooti heaitll, stre .ugth, rmoya.nt 
:pirits and beauty as Hop Bitters. A tnal 
1~ certain proof. :See auother column.
Ttler;raph. 

~~~------~~~ 
-":Sara Bernhardt is said to sleep in her 

own Mtlin." If our sleeping chamber ad-· 
juiued Sara'~, we should ratter sh.e , ~ould 
~ieep iu her coffin than to be congbm .m her 

· ~ieep.-Norri!itown Hcralrl. · 
-Mrs. Thankful Taylor is a remarkable 

Vermont lady, seventy years old. In her 
yo:rn;;cr days she thristed for a t~orough 

· lHw w h:ugt:' uf B 11giish, Grt:'ek and Latm, and, 
h~:n.,; j>\Jur, oi1.; "urked for h1:r bovks ~nd 
La<'ll :Hll.Jt.:J ti..:lll a.:t she s:vu.t at hllr splll
u10~ wht:'<ll . lu •ht:; W.J.Y ~ht! 11u: uuly <Jctu
cat<JJ lit!111eln11 tn" la:1guagP~ bnt ~lie lllarn~u 
t'C~i~$ia.itic31 and prvi..a.t1d tJbtory, n11..H.!••:ll,I"', 
:1.:1e11~ auJ ~uu<:ral lit.;raturt!. 

.Jn!lt. Your 'l'&nae 

To make money safely, easily, and rapidly, Is 
now, wbllc tlie stock market offers so many 
splendid opportunities. '.rhe combination sys
tem has had an unprecedented success, and 
brings ~occt fortun e t.o 1housands oI sharehold
ers iu tf.i" and <tiler countries. Jnvestme11t.s 
or from ,,_25 to 10,ow are th u- consulh.lated into 
oae vast capital, a nd operated by the best 
•ldll and experlm<ee, result In heavy profits, 
which ::ire rttvldcrl among shareholders every 
nwnth. A New Or!eq,ns cotlon dealer made 
1':'1 ,650.18 in two months. A Baltimore merch
ant received an aggregate profit of 1'9,642,G~ 
from three combinations. A San Francisco 
mining agcot made i122,438.1G from four 
combinations, the first investment lm"\"lng 
been $100. Otbers have been equally fortu
nate. I:; very day there are new and grand op
portunities. New explanatory circular, with 
"UnC'rrlng rules for success.'' malled by Mes
srs. Lawrence ~ Co., Bankers, 57 I<;xcbangc 
Pince, New York City. 

- --,--- ·-·· - ----
I\ew Style or ( ·nr!<. 

The 11.ew passcog~r cars of the l'.iuns yl • 
vania railroad company have some new fea
tures that render them much more conven
ient tliau anv yet built by other compauies. 
They each ·have a small retiring room in 
which is a sofa, stationa1y washstand, etc., 
which enables a traveler who has not the 
means or luclinatiou to travel in a Pullman 
coach to make his toilet before leaving the 
train, which is a great convenience. The 
new cars have not come into general ttse 
yet, but no doubt will as the old one~ are re
tired from servlce.-Lancaster Intelligencer. 

-A young man went to take bis girl for 
a walk, but found that she had not done 
milkln~. With a gallantry that does credit 
to the young man, he volunteered to do the 
milking for her while she was makivg her 
toilet. After he had got her milking done, 
and set t!Je pail of wilk in the kitchen, 
washed his hands at the pump with son soap 
and wipetl his bands on the tail of his dt•ster; 
be discovered that she had gone to a circus 
wltb another young man who did not know 
enough to extract milk from a milk wagon. 
The deserted young man kicked over the 
milk pail and went Hs way a siidder man. 

-Secretary Sherman spoke recently lo 
10,000 people on the college grounds at 
Watervilhl, Maine. While he was speaking 
Senator Blaine was moving around among 
the crowd, sitting under the trees with the 
farmers, and lounging iu their wagons with 
t.bem. One of his more Intimate friends 
broni;ht up a bashful farmer. "Senator,'' 
said he, " I want to make you acquainted 
. with l\Ir. Fergeson, of such anu such a town
ship.'' "Wily!" exclaimed Blaine, jump
ing up and grasping the farmer by the hand. 
"I don't neetl to be Introduced to l\Ir. Fer
geson, unless he bas forgotten me. The last 
time I saw you," he continned,fsqulntingh!s 
eyes up at the farmer in a way that is pecu
liar to him, " you drove me with your team 
across from Albion lo Waterville, and a 
mighty good team you had. Did you ever 
break that off horse of jumping? Let's see, 
that was in 1869. I'll never forget that ride. 
How are III1d. Fergeson and the girls? Did 
that boy of yours ever make out anything 
with bis patent?" And that Is the way he 
•· got tllem," down in l\Iaine. 

U.ltluey Dl!ieRses. 
Kidney diseases afllict tbe greatest part of 

the human race, anti they are constantly on 
the increase; but where the virtues of Kid
ney·\Yort bave become known, they are held 
in check and speedily cured. Let those who 
have bad to constantly dose spirits of nitre 
and sueh stuff, give this gri>at remedy a trial 
ancl be cured. 

E. J,'. U.nukel's Bitter \VJue or lrou. 
'l'he great success anu dellgbt of the people. 

In fact, nothing or the kind has ever been of
fered to the American people which has so 
quickly found Its way Into their good favor 
and hearty appro"\"al as E. F liuokel's nu. 
t.cr \\'lne or Iron. It does nil It proposes, 
and thus gives unlver8al satisfaction. It ls 
guaranteed to cure the worst case or dyspepsia 
or lndlgestl011 1 kidney or 11 ver disease, wealt
ness, nervousnPss, constipation, acidity of the 
stomach. <'<C. Get the genuine. Sold only In 
;>LOO bottles, or six bottles for 85.oo. Ask for 
E • .t'. Unulcel's Ditter \Vtue or Iron, and 
take no other. H your druggist bas it not, send 
to Proprietor, E. I'. Rnnkel, No. 259 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp . 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 

CHQ1Cl': I.0'1' AKRON OAT lf ''.AL.~U.S'f 
r-c··ly•<l •llrect from mill. T.- '-'·.lo l:-1 E

(;A'.'i. ~~:r )Jarket ~t.re€t, an<.! i-<lxth above 
\\"' ..::.,h st;l"l.'et. aug~·:.> rns-J.w 

HOP -BITTERS. -
CA niedlclne, not n Drink,) 

COXT.UXS 

UOPS, DUCHU, IUANDRAU.E, 
DANDELION, 

= Pt:rui:sT A'm DxsT ?i!EotcAL Qt:~LlTD 
OF ALL OTnEn DITTE&S. 

TECE"Y' OUR.E 
Dlscnscs of tllo Stomach, Dowels,-mood, Liver, 

c!ncrs, n:id Urinary Orga.ns, Nerrousnes3, Slec:>-
.essncss and cs;ieclally Female Compln!nts. 

'f;"t> $1000 IN GOLD. , 
1;\n:i 1n p:>:J for a case they will not cure or llclp, or 
.for nnyt!:lng Impure or Injurious found In the:::i. 

Ar<: your druggist for Ilop Illtters nnd try the 
· ~before you slc<:'p. Take 110 other. 

~Hor Cocau Ci:r.z 1s ~est, safest nod he~t 
Ask Ch!ldrcn. 

b.P. no~ PAD for S~lvcr nnd h!dncys 
superior to all others. Ask Druggists. 

· _ . I. c. 13 nn ab•o~lrreslstlble cnro to 
rnnkencss, use ot opium, tobacco nnd narcotics. 
\~~~ ;_ Send for clrculnr • ... ,_ · 
.Ul c.l;ove sold by drug:ish. I lop Bit.ten ~f (g. Co. Rochester, N. Y. 

·~ 

scp6-ll&w-ly 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR 

Ga.ff. Fleischmann & Co'i:;. 

Compressed Yeast. 

FR~~SH 

ON 

Brngs imd .He1licine8, 

.teouruie Om1p.•tmctmv of PllJ1.nctC1n&' p,-,..,cr1:s-· 
tiOu.s. 

TOILET AR'£1CL.E8, 

<'ERFUM.1-~RY, 

PATENT .MEDICINES, 

and every article counected with t.be Dauo 
and PAINT l:uslness, call at 

ll0WABT1:1'8, 

J. L.GALLOWAY, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT 
AND 

CONVEY ANGER. 

Residence:-Norioood Station, P., JV. and 

B. Railroad. 

Office :-N. JV. corner of 11th and Wash
ington Atienue, Philadelphia. 

Houses and Lots at Norwood and Philadelphia 
always on hand for sale or rent low. 

t7FARM8 SOLD AND EXCHANGED . ..o 
lY Z1 

1879. COAL? 1879. 
N<:>W IS '.UIE TIME TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER. 
C. D. PENNELL, 

Frcnt and Concord Ave,, Ohester, 
Uas a large stock of all kinds. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
LA WREN CE, Lehigh. 

WM . PENN", Schuylkill. 
BEAR RIDGE, tichuylkil!. 

DRAPEU, Schuylkill. 
Also a large quantity of Cumberland coal 

for blacksmiths' nse, which he wlll sell at the 
l!lSt reduced prices. se6-tf 

nonT. J. K::<IOTT. TIIOS. A ._ MOORE, JR. 

GRAND OPENING! 

KNOTT ,&. MOORE, 

FURNITURE 
AND 

UPHOLSTERY, 

TllU ACTS ~ T T::E l'.UIF. 'fDIE O~ 

THE LIVER, I 

THE BOWl!::l .. S, 
and the KIDNEYS. 

Thi:!. com"lir.d action r;ius it uonderfu 
pmrer to cur1J 11!! ,: ,·.•un~ ... 

~.!!;: ~~ ~'!!!! sick ? 
,_.,_,.u,.-.1·--A -• ,..._,,..A"":"':'I 

JJ.:ccn:.1e 'fl:,; ({ ::(1.:c ti!t'8e {J rw t organs to oe 
~om' do{f[f!ll or tor."Jid, and poisonous hurrwn 
a:·c ti!ereforcforc~d in:o the blood that slwuk 
~~ 1.:.xl.Jcl!t(l na~~: ra :iy. ____ ,.....,.. .... ~ ~ -·~"c ...... .,. ...... 
·'f::fl":I' .. (\• .;'itll ""'''" ~...;, .... .'1&.JUJU .II. 

l~·i ~ · ·~l lfJVI~lES 

I Blf.J,Wl'~~IESS, l'll._J.:> c~~:;~TIP.llTION, 
5.ID~EI cm1r1,.u:11:,. lhI:'i.\.Rl' DIS· 

J:As::s, ~· r: :u i.E ITLt::cif.SSES, 
' A:.\'D :n:llYOl'<; DISvi::n:ns, 
l·i.'I cauain[J f.-ee action rf tlle;;s orgtin~ and 
'>e-'!ttJrin:; :' ,·!~, ~· ..• ;,··.~: ·t;r:;Oc. al~d pD·1::r to throw 
1(, ir clisea.Jt . 
~ lfhy Sul'!'er m::lon~ p:1lns an.I aches l mlll'l 
,-:rl:y llo tormtnt"I '!Tlth Plleund Constlretlon I 

!.. Wily frlg-l1tcne1! OT er dl,jordercd Kl<ln~r• J 
~~hy endttr~ 11errl11;~ l:?1H., ltilP~ 's1:d sleepleu 

n~~hT!\! 

~
C>el"-!DN"l':Y-\YHJ~Twd rtJa.ic·• i1• lleazn. 

I~;.~ a l :;·_'l. :·tJ;·'t« .; :.'? C(IW/UJ1mcl an.:! 

ae :i.11c~ase 'n"lJl mak~ "lx qn.Art~ ot llcdJclue.. 
Gett! of vo1t;• IH·.·~:,;2i ... !, le 1d!:.tJr1.t._ir it.for vou. 

r::tLL;, i!Cil.l.li'JS'lii Ji CJ., ?:;;tl!~m, lbrl!nt.~~.:: 

GRAY'S SPECIFIC l\IEDICINE. 

Tlt1D~t•1-· · TheGreatEng·T:-:ACE: l'-~~;:K 
· ·~~. ~- ·' llsll Remedy, nu ~tlJ;£._..;'l 

.-· . ·~ unfailing cure ~( ·"'\• 
'-{.~~, ;~~for S em In al i~::;s~' 
~~ - :f.ti Weakness. '·r;.1rc:-~ 
'~·( N . 8perma torrhea (i~i(-· . - • 

~
; '1;;; Impotency an•l "'.'l· ~" 
., • . ' all diseases that _,,!,}-~~' ,t 

';.~..,\. ~ - follow as a se-~;'t!~~K~ 
h~~' ·,"f: · quence of Self- -';;,r~~"'"t"w 
B e oT ,_,_ Abuse;asL0ss 1 A T·'·' 

8•0rv aa.wg or l\1em 0 r y ,.a.ii.er ..uung. 
Universal Lnssttude, Pain In the Bnck, Dim
ness or Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusanlty or 
Consumption and n Premature Grave. 

Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we 
~eslre to €end free by ma! to every one. The 
Specific l\Iedlclne Is sold by all druggists at 81 
per package, or six packages for'!'~, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt of the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY l\IEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics• Block. Detro1!1_llllch. 

lt?"Sold la Chestertlfly ROJJT. HO WA11TH, 
and by arngglsts everywhere, 

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mh6-d&w-1y \VlaoJesale Agents, Phl!a. 

NEW FISH MARKET. ~ 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

McCOY & WHITE, 
D~alers In 

l'REIGll'l' LINF..8. 

FOR NEWYOR~ 

ELEC'f RIC LINE STEAMERS 
Will resume their trips, via Delaware l\Jld 
Raritan Canal. 

On Saturday, March 15th 
I 

And thereafter '-rlll sail from Weldner•a 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier 15, East Rl ver, Nev,: York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNES6AYS 1AND FRIDAYS, 
AT ·l P. J\f. 

Freight received dally tU\d tra11•ported at 
lower rate8 than any other line. Z..o charge 
for storage or commission. 

For rates. apply to 
WlLLlA.M WEAVER, Agent, 

'v Chester. 
E.T. ARNER, Vice Pre., 

• Wllmln~ton, ri;i. mhl<; 
~-17 .. :::1 _ -

NE'W" LIN"E TO 

N]~J'~r YORIL 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPUESS Tll\IE 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 11"~. 

'!'rains for. New York, Trentou, a11d t.be 
East leave North Penna. Uepot, Tblrd and 
Berlts strei;_ts, ~hlladelphla, at i.45, 10.00, 11.30 
A. l\I., 1.4~, :.1.20, 15.30, 7 .15 P. J\I., aud 12.00 
mlrlnlght. 

Chester passengers tnlrn P. W. & E. tralu! 
leaving Chester at 5.48, 7.M, 9.!8 A . ~!.. co:i· 
nect via Union Line street car~. <llrec1 to rle
pot In Philadelphia, arrlvln;:; In New York at 
9.45 A. llf., 12.30 and 2.05 P. 'I. Return!ug, 
leave New York for Chester n• l.:;o, 4.W and 
6.30 P. l\f. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jersei· 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Railway. 
For Long Branch. Ocean Orove, and A~bun 
Park, leave Phlladelpllla at i.45, 10.00 and 
11.30 A. l\I., and 1.45 and 3.30 P. l\!. 

Sunday trains for New Yorklea\·ePblladcl· 
phla at 9.00 A. M., 5.So P. l\I. nrul 12.00 mlrl· 
night. For Trenton at 8.45 and 9.90 A. lI., 4.10 
and 6.10 P. M. 

Tlckl!t omces In Philadelphia, 434, i32 and 
13~1 Chestnut street, and at Berks Street Depot. 
Bag~age collected an<.t cheeked to cl~•tlna· 

tlon oy Mann's Eii:press, 101 Soutt: Fillh 
street, Phlladelphlo.. 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
JY29 Gen'! fass'r and Tlckrt Agent. 

P ENNSYLVANIA HA!LUOAJJ.-tm , ... 
an~r Juna 2Vtb, 1879, lea;e depnt. s2ct ,,~, ,. 

Market streets, Philadelphia. 
MAIN LINE. 

Fast Ltne, dally,. .................... 11.1.1 A. )i. 
Pittsburg Express, except Sunday, 6.25 P. U 
Cincinnati Express, llally , .......... s.10 P. )!. 
Pacific ExpreHs, dally; .............. 11.~5 P. M· 
NlagarP Exp ., dally, except Sunday 8.3·J A. M. 
Elmira and Watkins' Express, dally 

except 8unday,.,.; ................ 1J.4.lA.M 
Erle Mall and Butro.lo Expre~s, dally 

except Saturday,. .- ................. n.~: P. M· 
Renova and Kane Express, dally, e:i:. 

cept Sunday,. ..................... : 39 A. M 
Lock Haven Express, dally, except 

Sunday, ............................ llA~ A. i:. 
Hagerstown and Mart}nsburg Mall, 

dally, except Sunday, ............. S.00 A.~! . 
Chambersburg Express, dally, eii:-

cept Sunday,. ...................... 11.15;\, M. 
Mall (Dally, except Sunday, ...... a.oo A. M. 
'l'raln (On Sunday-liarrlsbutg 

( only,. ..................... , . 8.00 A. M. 
York and Hanover Express, daily, 

except Sunday,, ................... 830A.M. 
York and Littlestown Mall, dally, 

except Sunday, ....... . ............ . 8.00A. M. 
York, Ho.never and Frederick E:i:· 

press, dally, except Sundayli ..... 11.4~ A. M. 
Trains ·arrive :-.From Pitts urg, 3, 7.40 A. 

M., aHd 7 .20 P. M., dally, 3.tO A. M. and 3.1! 
P. )I., _ dally, except Monday. From Erle 
and Williamsport, 7.40 A. l\I .. dally,excepl 
Monday. FrGm ilutro.lo and Niagara Falls, 
7 .40 A. M., dally,_ except Monday. From 
Lock Haven, 3.45 r. M., dall)", e;i:ccpt sun: 
,;1.ay. From Kane, Renova, Watkl1ts', F.l, 
mlra and \Vllllamsport, 7.20 P. l\l., ,!ally, 
except Sunday. . 

NEW YORK DIVISION . . 
Train! leave Depot, Thirty-second and Mari< I 

streets. 
Express for New York,12.01, 3.ZO, 3.~, 7, 7~p' 

!, 8.30, and 11 A. III. (Limited Express, 1.30 · 
M.l 2. 4, ti.Io, 7 and 7.3.'l P . ?tr. · 

Sunday Trains, 12.01, 3.~o, 3.53, 8, 8.:JO A. M., 
4, and 7.35 P. )!. 

Fo.z Boston.t without change, r P. ~I. o~ 
Sunday.7.35.t". M. . 
Trains arrlve:-From New Yo;·k, 12.LO, 1.0J, 
9.40, 11.20. 11.30 A. M., (Llmlt.e<l. Express 12.~. 
l.M, 3.56, 5.2,;, 5.05, 7.40, 8.00, 19.50, a~d !l.4U · 
111

on Sunday, 12.eo, 7 .o.5 and 11.3(1 A. M .• 7.40 
8.M, 10.M anti 11.40 P. III. ' 

I<'rom Bos to a, 7 .o~ A. l\I., dally 
Trains leave Kensington Depot, Front au rl . 

Berks streets. , 
Express for New York, 1.00 and ~.35 A. ~ •. , 

5.1~ p, l\I. 
BELVIDEHE DIVIS!UJ\'. . 

Trains leave Depet, Thlrty-seconddaod 
Market streets, ilally, except Sun ay ' , 

Express for Flemington, Phllllpsburgd. ~~{~ 
ton. Delaware Water Gap, .t:c., 8.00 an · 
1\.. l\L, and Ii.lo P . IIL F Ill 

Trains arrlve, dally, except Snwlay:- ro 
Belvidere, East.on, PhllllpMburg, Flemln~tou, 
&c., 9.40 A. 1\1. and o.M P. M. 0 Trains leave Kenslngt.on Depot, Front an 

Berks streets, dally, e:-<ee::it Sunday', 
Express for Lambertville; Easton,~fe~d· 

ware \Vater Gap, <l\c., 7.40 and 10.01 Ad. 4 i~ p 
~.15 P. J\f. For Lambertville, 2.10 an · . · 
III. F Ill Trains an-Ive <!ally, except Suvllay~ ro 
Delaware Water Gap, Belvidere, ~'Pt~t' 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.05 A. M, nnd 4.11 • r" 

Slee:rtni:-car t.\f!ket.s can be h:i.Lt at Hrvx•l ll~ 
Chestnut streets, aud Dep0t, Thlrty-se<)utd >lllO 

Market streets. . I' fN 
The Union Transfer Company w!.1 Cli ' · 

and check Baggage from IIotel• nnd "'"1M1
• 

ces. Time Cards and full !nformutloll C"."1 t>e 
obto.!ned a.t the Depots and at tu~ fo\\owt r~z . , 

[
No. P'.33 cuestimi. :i-.. t'l·~ 1· ; 
s ;• cor Brorr1J ""'· TICKET 01''F ICES: • "c:1e~trn1i.Str""~' .. . 

Corner of Railroad and Welsh St., FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, 

( N1:i. 11•: narket !"U'c''h• 
N<,. 4 Che I ten A venuC', German10w" 

FRANK THO:O.lSON, GeMrn l C.fnua~n. 
L. P. 1''ARM.!o~R. GenemlPa••· .1u••11 ·: 

CHESTER, PA. 
Picture Framos, Window K !ides, and Ut· 

holstery I? B:ll It!!, branches. Je20-t 

RElllOVAL. 

P-BOYLEN, 
T:B:E JE"W'ELE R, 

Has removed bis store fr'·m Nn. 1532 Market 
~treet, to 

No. 24 \Vest Third Street, 
Where ha wll! re•ide. and car.-)" on t.hRJ~w .try 
bu.•lue>3 le all n~ brar:iche~. WY3-tr 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

l\Iackerel, Trout, Halibut, Sheepshead, 
Black Bass, White Fish, Salt Water Eels, 
Crabs, boiled and live. 

OYSTERS. RAJV AND STEWED. 

R. A. ·ronRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POST .E~ Stalls-\Vestern End of Farmers' Market, 
and ;rro WNER OF BOARDS.JX, 
Bro(ul Sfre,.t. <'or. '"f 1.1Cecl1anic, Dl~trlbutor of Clrcnlars. Programmu, 

manacs, &c. Address. 

CH.'\.8. C. LARKI~. 
Real Estate "· ··d Jn~ura ,. ce A'lent, Con

Te;:rancer and Notary Puoltc. 
Ot:lce-Fro:.· t RQo:n. Seco1,<t ~·1oor. l"lrst 

NatiQt1a! B;i.nk Bu!lillng. Lte:!Hy 
"-' 

~20 Penn Street, 
CH~;:.TF.R. l'A 

FOR SALE. - A TW0-8EATl·:l• CAR-
rlage Apply o.t tbll otflcc>. 111 

I 
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DRY GOODS. 

-AND-

IMPORTANT. 
-:o:-

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

Dr. 1 

y 
E 
1 
L 
0 
w 
s 
T 
0 
N 
E 
'S 

I N' D I .A. N' 

Herbs of Wonder, 
.FOR CATARHH. 

FOR LIVER co:.rPLAINT. 
FOR RHEUMATISM. 

FOR NEURALGIA. 
FOR PROSTRATION. 

1''0R GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED. 

For sale b~ all druggists, at 25 . cents. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & .. CO., 
'Vholesalc Agents, 602 Arch street; and 
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., Tent11 
and .!1£arket streets. Office and Depot, 
818 GIRARD avenue, Phlladelphla. 
where ·consultations may be had free or 
charge. se5·3m 

BUSINF.SS .CARDS. 

P BOYLEN: • . ' . 
nespectfnlly announce to the people or Ches- • 21 WEST THIRD STREET, 

ter nnd ,·Iclnlty, thnt 

ON SATURDAY, 
Sept. 27th, 1879, 

They propose opening at their 

: NEYi AND SPACIOUS PREMISES,: 

··················· ·· ········ ··········· ········ 

NO. 17, 

W. THIRD St., 
I A FI HST-CLAS~ I 

DRY GOODS 
\STORE.I 

The stocll:, cons!stlnr; or 

SILKS, 

CLOAKS, 

SllATVL& 

DRESS GOODS, 

1"LAK.NELS, BLANKETS, 

f,INEll"S, 11IUSI~IN8, 

PRINTS, 

HOSIERY, 

GLOT'ES, UNDERWEAR, 

CORSETS, HAll"DKERCH'FS, 
RIBBONS, LACES, 

<.:OI,LARS All"D CUFFS, SMALL WARES, 

TRI.M,lIIll'GS, d:c., ,[;c., 

Is New, Fresh and Desirable, 

And wlll be offered at prices \>hlch must suit 
t!.ie most economical and exacting 

cµ stomer. 

-:o:-

In addition to a large, well a ssorted stock of 
popular goods, they will otrer on 

__;_OPENING DAY,-

······· ············· ·· ··························· 
SAT'l'RDA Y, SEPTE»DER 27th, ~ 

······ ······ ·········· ··············· ··· ···· .... 
-SOME-

EXTRAORDINARY 

I BARGAINS! l 
Whlcll It .wlll pay every person, living In 

Chester, and within fl miles of the 
city, to see. 

·• Chester, 

WA70BMAKER A.ND JEWELER. 

All kmds ot jewelry repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

· Attorney and Oounsellor-at-Law, 

Jn9 No. 63~ Market Street, Chester. 

J, P. GREGG . M. w. PLUMI. EY. 

GREGG & ?'LUMLEY, 

Car1lenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGltfONT Avenue, Chester. 

Contracts for new buildings. Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orders tluough ~e pest otnce 
promptly attended to. 

Pest Otflce Box, 3:5.~ apl9-ly 
---------- ·- ···-- ·--- ----
JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE.AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Fifth St., , between .Market and Welsh Sts. 
Horses and carriage$ rurolshed a.tall hours. 

Funerals atteode<l to promptly, and 20 per 
oeut. cheaper thnu auywhore eise iu the city. 
Terms c~~ll. lY 6 

PENNSYLVANIA 

MiUtar11 .Acadc11i11, 

CHESTER, PA .. 

Opens S~pt . 10th. Thorough lrn•truction In 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Classics 
and Engllsh. Degrees conferred. 

For circulnrs , nppl:r to 
jyll-tr Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
309 Market Street. 

Pnntaloons, from 1'?4.00 to $10.00. Business 
Suits, from $16.00 to !i'2~.oo. 

A full llne of the latest pntterns of the best 
Foreign a n<l Domestic Piece Goods always on 
hnnd. · sel3-3m 

w. H. GRAHAM , 

BUTCHEH, 
Corner 0! Third and Concord Avenue, 

CHESTER, PA. 
F're.~h .Afeat, Corned Beef and Pickled 

Tongues, 
eoastautly on hand. 

-7Famlly orders punctually attended to. 
il-15-ly 

NEW BAKERY._._ 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

A Practica{ Bread, Cake e:ntl Pie Baker, 
Has always on lland and delivers to ' every

wnere In Chester and vicinity, fresh 
BREAD, PIES, OAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

Store and Bakery 3·10-ly 
ATCOR. THIRD AND HOWELL 8T8. 

BITUMINOUS COAL, 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Choice Family Coals. 
StoYe Coal, 
Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal,"'. 

Per Ton. 

$4.40 
4.20 
4.20 

At the Lnm ber and Coal Yard of 

Jona than Pennell, 
314 E<lymont Avenuet 

ap29- f CHESTER, PA. _..__ _____ ~-~--------'--~ 

HUDSON, SP ARKS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 

Our business will be conducted on tile strict- Iron, 
ly one price system, and we will sell for cash 

Steel, Coach Hardware, and .Manu
facturers' Supplies, 

only. Respectfully, 

CROSBY & HI1L, 
17 WEST THIRD STREET, 

CHESTER, PA., 

-AND-

N08. 220 AND 222 .A!ARKET STREET, 

WIL1'UNOTON, DEL. 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have taken the agency for Fairbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods tbey Intend 
to keep In stock, and all parties needing a 
good article In this Une can buy them lrom 
the above-named tlrm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

Large Lot of Timothy Seed 
• JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE. 

523 MARKET STREE'l', 
N. B.-The store wlll be open for the tnspec- And Sixth above '"Alsll streets, Chester, Pa. tlon or the public on Friday evenln:r. Septem- "~ 

ber 26th, from 8 till w o'clock. ~eZO·lm-tp 11ug<l8-3rus·<hv 

LA.TEST NEWS. 

President Hayes and party left Fremont, 
Ohio, yesterday morning, on their Western 
tour. . .. 

Sixteen new cases of yellow fever and five 
deaths were reported in 111empbis yester-
day. · 

The United States steamer Essex &ailed 
from Rio Jauerioon the 25th ult, for Phila
delphia, to be repaired at League Island. 

The steamer Amazonese, 1800 tons burth
en, the first of a new line between Norfolk, 
Va., and Liverpool, arrived at Norfolk on 
Sunday. · · 

The tug boat C. W. Part{er burst her boil
er near Evanston, Ill., yeeterday morning, 
killing her captain and tbree others; aud 
badly rnjuring a deck band. 

.Forty-two liquor dealers of Petersburg, 
Va., were before Judge Mann yesterday to 
.show cause why their licenses should not be 
revoked for failiug to make proper Moffat 
register returns. . 

Samuel D. Haines was convicted at r.ock
laud, Me., yesterday, of the murder of James 
S. Robbins, keeper of the police station, on 
the night of the 11th of June. Haines was 
remanded for sentence. 

The game of cricket between the Irish 
Gentlemen ai;id tbe Selected Team at Ho
boken, N. J., began yesterday. When the 
play closed, on account of darkness, the 
score stood : Irishmen, 119; Selected Team, 
42. 

A. J, Davis, Special Deputy Collector of 
Internal Revenue and Deputy U. S. Mar
shal, was shot and seriously wounded by J. 
B. Panther, while serving a warrant, at 
Spartanburg, S. C., yesterday. Panther was 
shot in the leg by a negro, and is in jail. 

The Free Thinkers' Convention at Chau
tauqua Lake, N. Y., closed yesterday after 
a eession of five days. Auout 5000 persons 
were present. Among the speakers were 
Robert G. Ingersoll, Judge McCormick, 
Professors Bell and Tobey, of .Massachusetts, 
and .Miss Colby, of St. Louis. 

Tbe Bucks county Democratic convention 
met yesterdey in Doylestown, and nomina· 
ted the following ticket: For District At
torney, Hunry Trumbore, cf Doylestown; 
Prothouotary, Thomas Lochs, of Quaker
town; Jury Commissioner, Isaac Shellpot, 
of Tinicum; Director of the Poor, D. F. 
Iless, of Springfield. 

In the international walking match in 
New York, the score at one o'clock this 
mor~ing stood : Howell, 127 ; Guyon, 115 ; 
l\Iemtt, 110; Hart, 110; Ennis, 102; Ha
zael, 100.5; Pauchot, 100; Jacks&n, 08.7; 
Weston, 95; Krobue, 90; Federmeyer, Sti; 
Taylor, 81. Dutcher went out of the race 
yesterday afternoon. after making 23 miles 
and 5 laps, and fainting twice. 

.Abram Brower got drunk in Passaic, N. 
J., last Saturday night, and a young friend 
of bis named Girard tried to help him home. 
A scuftle followed, and Brower picked up a 
stone and burled it at Gira.rel. The latter 
dodged the stone, which passed over bis 

.head and struck a young man, named King, 
on the temple, causing an injury which re
sulted in death yesterday morning. Brow
er bas been arrested. Ile is a carpenter 1 and 
has a wife and three children. 

General Grant received calls in San Fran
cisco on Sunday from a number of distin
guished citizens, among them Justice Field, 
of the U. S. Supreme Court, and Senator 
Voorhees, of Indiana. Yesterday the Gen
eral reviewed the Stockton Guard in the 
court yard of the Palace hotel ; was photo
graphed; visited the Cliifa, and attended a 
performance at the California theatre. A 
programme has been arranged for his enter-
tainment during this week. , 

l'ORElfilN NOTES. 

Au Imperial decree at Vienna summons 
the members of the Austrian Reicbsrath to 
meet on tbe 7th of October. 

The L:>ndon Standard's Paris dispatch 
say8 the grape crop of France is bad in qual
ity and deficient in quantity. 

Hanlan, the champion oarsman, is unwell, 
and it is reported that he will decline to row 
Conrtney before next spring. 

'fhe French Minister of Justice bas order
ed proceedings against a judge of Toulouse 
for proposing the health of the King at a 
Legltimist banquet. 

The London Sportsman denies the correct
ness of the Times' . statements about the 
jockey Archer, and declares that Lord Fal
mouth bas no Idea of abandoning the turf. 

The London Times' Paris dispatch says M. 
Waddington's conference with Lord Salls· 
bury on the Greek and Egyptian questions 
ls believed to have proved very satisfact19ry, 

A Loudon News' dispatch from Sbutar
gardau says: "A body of .Mongols waylaid 
a returning convoy near this place, killed 
nine Sepoys and sixteen muleteers and car
ried off 84 mules." 

The London Post's Berlin correspondent 
telegnphs: "Mr. Geor~e Walker, United 
States Commissioner, ls actively engaged in 
endeavoring to persuade Germany to rein
troduce the bimetallic standard." 

In the presence of only three hundred 
persons, Dart's team played a game of 
cricket In Loudon, Canada, yesterday, with 
twenty-two selected cricketers. The for
eigners took the lead and held it until 
dusk. 

The North German Gazettee says: "As 
the Emperor's stay at Metz may be short, 
and his time fully occupied with the m!ll
tary mano.~uvres, the intention of dispatch
ing· envoys from the neighboring countries 
to salute him bas been abandoned." , 

Race Prejndlce. 
In the time of Ivanhoe, as we young fol· 

lows remember, Jews were tortured to for~e 
them to tell where their money-bags were 
bidden ; but now neither they nor their 
money-bags are wanted at fashionable hotels. 
Christian money ls as abundant, and much 
preferable. ~ristian money, Indeed; but 
bow about Christian principles ? It is labor· 
lously announced that Jews are not repelled 
br ~be h?tels because of their religious views. 
'llus will be believed without difficulty, 
Hote.ls are not fa.mom for sensitiveness to the 
:ell~1ou~ principles of their guests. The ob
jection 1s not in the conscience but !n the 
coffers of tbe hotel. Indeed, the philosopby 
Gf the whole matter is stated frankly by the 
~osts and by newspaper correspondents. It 
IS not denied that there are many refined and 
estimable and accomplished Jews. No, In
deed ; but there are so many who are other
wis~, and there is such a settled prejudice 
agamst them, that a hotel which ls known to 
be frequented by them Is avoided by every
bo~y else. It loses its preilti"e. It Is prac
tically ruined. " It Is, of co~rse " says the 
deprecating host, rubbing his ba~ds, "very 
unfortunate. I _regret it as much as anybody 
can. As a lanalord I have no religion· I 
know neither. Trojar:. nor Tyrlan, neitber 
Jew nor Gentile ; but as a merchant I must 
be apowed to know my own business, and to 
dechne a trade which I think disadvantage
ous. You see ?" 

One of the newspaper letters says that the 
"vulgarity" of Jews Is undeniable. It ad
mits the good character and refined manners 
of mauy ladies and gentlemen of the Hebrew 
race, but it says that the number of the vul
gar of that race who go to summer hotels Is 
disproportionate. This is the point upon 
which the emphasis is laid. They are wel
come to their religion, but as a class they are 
vulgar; therefore they are avoided, and 
therefore the hotels are compelled to exclude 
them. This is iterated and reiterated as the 
reason of the exclusion, but it is not the true 
reason. The fact is plaiu. There may be a 
great many vulgar Jews. But Jews are ex
cluded from hotel& not because they are vul
gar, but because they are Jews. They are 
ostracized at hotel~ for the same reason that 
they are ostracized at clubs,-au instance of 
which we mentioned a year or two since. 
There was no pretense that the gentleman 
proposed for the club wa~ any more vulgar 
than a great many of the member~, nor that 
be was not both refined and accomplished, 
and a perfectly clubbable man, except in oue 
fatal point; be was a Jew. The exclusion 
at Saratoga and at .Manhattan ~each pleaded 
vulgarity because it did not dare to make the 
real plea. If vulgarity is to exclude-alas! 
Is vulgarity excluded because Jews are not 
admitted? "Sir," said a landlord to a gen
tleman seekin5 rooms this summer, "I am 
sorry to say that I can not recel ve you, as we 
do not entertain guests of your race.'' 

" .My race, Sir? What do you mean? Do 
you take me for a Jew? I am no more a 
Jew than you." 

There was no question of vulgarity. Jews 
as a class may or may not be especially vul
gar, but they are no more refused for that 
reason than colored applicants would be. 
Some years since au accomplished Haytian, 
the minister of his governmant to the United 
States, went to Newport In the summer. He 
was altogether a gentleman, of singular grace 
and charm of manner, and remarkably Intel
ligent. Indeed, in social graces and wide 
knowledge of the world there were few· gen
tlemen in Newport who were comparable to 
him; but he was politely requested to eat at 
a s~cond table because be was not perfectly 
white. Ile was, In fact, of mixed negro 
blood. Another gentlemen, more than twenty 
years; ago, crossed the Atlantic on the same 
ship with some Southern gentlemen. They 
bad the pleasantest Intercourse during the 
voyage, for the gentleman in question was 
um~sually well educated and refined. Ile 
was not especially dark in complexion ; but 
as the voyage was ending, be requested tho 
captain to mention to the Southerners that 
be was the grandson of a slave. Upon hear
ing the astounding 'truth bis late pleasant 
companions were ready to cast him Into the 
sea.-Harper's Magazine. 

A New Mcdlelll Theory. 

A Minnesota 'man writes to the Salem 
(Mass.) Gazette as follows: "A discovery 
In the treatment of di pbtheria bas been made 
here. A young man, whose arm bas been 
amputated, was attacked with diphtheria be· 
fore healing took place; and Instead of the 
matter incident to that disease being depos
ited in the throat, the greater portion ap
peared on the wounded arm, and the dipbthe· 
rla was very light and easily managed. His 
doctor profited by this, and in bis next case 
of diphtheria blistered bis patient's chest, aBd 
on this blistered part the chief deposits ap· 
pea.red. This was also an easy case of the 
disease. The theory of the doctor is that 
diphtheria usually attacks the throat because 
of the thinness of the lining of the throat. 
Hence, when the blister breaks the skin 
upon any other part of the body the disease 
appears there." 

Worthless Stnff. 
Not so fast, my friend; !f you could see 

the strong, healthy, blooming men, women 
and children that have beeL• raised from beds 
of sickness, suffering and almost death, by 
the use of Hop Bitters, you would say 
"Glorious and invaluable remedy." See 
another column • ..;..Philadelphia Press. 

-A Cincinnati lady, aner sbaJdng bands 
with the President, retired a little distance, 
and, after regarding him a . few moments 
with most unbounded admiration, burst 
forth: " Well, this is the first real Pres! 
dent I ever seen, and what a band~ome, uice
looking man be is, to lie sure." 

PRICE ONE CENT 

HA. ''E DOPE. 

nY FATlIER RYAN. 

The shadow of Uie mountnln falls nth wart the . 
lowly plain , 

And the shadow of the clon<llet hnugs above 
the monntn!n's head-

And the highest henrts nud lowest wenr the , , 
Bha<low of some pnln, 

And the smlle Is scnrcely fitted ere the au
gnlshed tenr ls shed. 

Forno eyes -hnve there been ever without a 
weary tear, 

An<l those lips cannot be human which never 
heaved a slgll; · 

For without the dreary winter there has ne'ter 
been a year, · 

And the tempests hide their terro1's' In the 
. calmest summer sky. 

So this dreary life Is passing-and \,·e move · 
. amid Its maze, 

And we grope along together, half In dark
ness , half tu light ; 

Aud our hearts are often hardenet! by the mys-' 
terles of our .ways, · 

Which are never nil In shadow nnd never 
uholly bright. 

And our dlm eyes ask a beacon and our weary 
· feet a guide, , 
An<l our hearts or all life's mysteries seek the 

meaning and the key; • 
And a cross glenms o'er our pathway, on it 

hangs the crnclfted, 
And He answers all our yearnings by the 

whisper: "Follow ::11e." 

"New Zealand Cherrle!l."·-
The Louisville "Courier Journal" eays: 

Ycsterdav a fruit dealer on Market street;, 
incensed at the liberties taken by the loafers 
with his wares displayed at the door, placed 
a half gallon of cayenne peppers in a basket, 
labele<t it "New Zealand Cherries," and 
bung It in a conspicuous place in front of his 
stand. In a few moments the next door 
merchant sauntered up. Inquired how trade 
was, picked up a New Zealand cherry, plac· 
ed It in his mouth, and suddenly left to. at-' · 
tend to a customer. Rev. Dr. Bolly . next 
rounded to, observed that the yellow fever 
news from .Memphis was not very encourag:.. 
Ing this morning, and-ah! it had been years : 
siuce be bad eaten a New Zealand cherry; 
whereupon be ate one, remarked that it was 
superb, wiped bis weeping eyes on bis coat~ 
sleeve, supposed that New Zealand was get~ 
ting warmer every year, wished the dealer 
good morning and departed, lamenting the 
growiug weakness of bis eyes iu the sun
light. A chronic dead-beat then came up, 
took a mouthful of cherries, spluttered them 
out, with an imprecation, all over the fruit, 
stutled a pear, a banana and a bunch of 
grapes into his mouth to take out the taste, 
informed the dealer tbat he would have him 
prosecuted for keeping green fruit, and went 
down tho street to the pump. A lady with 
two children ue:s:t appeared, stopped to ad
mil'e the cherries, asked if sue mightn't JUst · . 
taste oBe of them-she nevei· bad seen any 
before-supplied the children and walked 
away-walked away with a face fiery with 
scorn and anger, while the children set up · 
such a bowl that brought all the people to · 
the doors and windows and drove the police· 
men otl the street. Thus the fun went on 
all the morning. The fruit dealer never 
laughed so wuch in his life. The occupants 
of the adjacent and opposite stores and a 
shoal of small boys soon learned what was 
up, and watched and joined in a ringin~ 
roar as each new victim tl'ied cherries. Fi
nally a solemn· looking countryman lounged , 
up; inquired the price of them 'ere Neiy 
Zealand cherries, Invested !n a pint, put one 
Ju his mouth, took it out again, gave the ' 
fruit dealer a lingering loak of mild reproach,. 
pulled off bis coat and "waded Into" him. 
When he left, the fruitman with tendencies 
to practical jokes had a blue eye, a red nose, 
a purple face, a sprained wrist' and several 
bushels of fruit scattered al'Ound among tbe 
small boys, while the same ringing roar of 
laughter was going up fwm the lookers·on. 

The omce or the IUclneyN. 

The Kidneys are nature's sluice-way to 
wash out the «lebris of our constantly cbang- ." 
Ing bodies. If they do not work properly 
the trouble ls felt everywhere. Th~u · be . 
wise and as soon as you see signs of disorder 
get a package of Kidney-Wort and take · it : 
faithfully. It will clean the sluil'e·way of . 
sand, gravel or slime, and purify the whole · · 
system. 

·-Rose Terry Cooke says: "lt is not the 
poetery, the splendid Images, the lofty mor- · 
al tone of the scriptures that makes it a two ' 
edged-sword, but its living truth an,d its 
practical appllcatio~"" 

-A Battle Creek, Michigan, firm have in- , · 
vanted and tried successfully a eteam engine ' , 
to rnn a tbreshlni: machine. The peculiar-
ity of the machine is that It uses straw for 
fuel. The straw Is fod into the fire pan 
through two rollers by a small boy. , It re
quires about a hundred pounds of sfraw to" 
thresh one hundred bushels l'f wheat. With 
this engine five hundred bushels of wheat 
have been threshed In three hours and forty-
five minutes. The cost of the straw as com· 
pared with wood or coal ls only about one
tentb, while the heat is much greater, and 
the liability to fire not so great, as no sparks 
are emitted from the engine. 

-An En!!llsh newspaper, the Liverpool 
Daily News, bas for a year past used four 
type·sett!ngand seven distributing machines, 
at a saving of about $3,000 per annum, as 
compared with the · same amount of work 
by band. The compositors working .the 
machines earn better wages than their fellows 
at the ca.se, while the savinit to the estab
l!sbment b over thirty per ce-nt. The . ma
chines are med for e;ery kind of compost- · 
tion except tabulated and displayed work, 
the matter being set, spaced .and justified 
with gr~ater accuracy and 'rapidity than by 
baud labor. Each machine costs $750, ·and 
tbe average speed Is 6,000 ems per hour. 



STEAllBOA.TS. :DAILY Tl~fES. 
TBE CHESTER DAILY TI:MES is publish€<\ 

ev~ry. afternoon (Sunday excei:itect,) at Nos; 

c:a:EsTE:a 5 ,.,p 

~17 nm! 519, Edgmont avenue, and delivered •· 
1D Cb'ester and Vlclnlty !or SIX CENTS PER 

. WEEK,· payable to · the ~ier~. l\lall sub-

~,.TO PHILADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 

CARPETINGS.· CARPE.TINGs·. 
. 

. Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 

' R&ILnOA.D!h 

PHILADELPHIA AND READDW RAIL. 
ttOAD. . . 

...VEW TIME-TABLE; 

On and alter, MARCH 17th, 1879, ra1 • senger trains will be run on the Phlladelphla 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday exceptlll! . 
as follows : · ' 

l!IOUTHWA.RD. 
scrlptlons, postage free, three tiollars per. an~ Leaves Chester .. dally, .. from Market street .. 
rium, or twenty-five cents per month In ad- wharf, !or Philadelphia, at 7 .30 A. 1\1. IN GREAT V .ARIETY. Leave 

Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, 

a.m. 
6 05 
609 
614 
619 
6 24 
631 

a.m. 
9 llO 
9M 

. 9159 
10 04 
10 09 
10 16 

a.m. 
1130 
113-1 
11 sa 
1144 
1149 
11&3 

vance. Advertisements Inserted at reasonable Returning, leaves Ph.!ladelphla. from sec-
rices. Address ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

.. P 
.·1 DA.IL T Tl.HES, 

Chester, l'a. 
\ 

JOHN SPENCER,.Ptopnetor. ' 
~ .I; • . 

.. ·ENTE.RED AT CHESTER POST. OFFICE, 

AS SECOND CLASS MATTER. 

TUltSDAY, SEPT. 23, 18i9. 

;, · ONE man may be just as good as another. 
.: Remember, we only say maybe just as 

good-we hope never to be so silly as to say · 
that he is-but of this we are certain, that 

. one. name Is not just as good as another. 
There is at least one other person in the 
world that believes this beside ourself, and 
that is the Individual who named them 
0 Snow Flake potatoes." Dew Dl'Op, Early 

· Rose, and such, are first rate, but the name 
'. that is .best of all is Suow Flake. 

'l'ul,: enthusiastic welcome which General 
., . . Gra ut received at San Francisco was an ap

propriate tribute of respect. Without refer
ence to color or creed, the people came out 
to give their distinguished countryman a 

·welcome home. :N'ever, perhaps, before, in 
all the .world's history, did a private citizen 

· receive such unrestrained and cordial greet
:' ' lugs as have been heaped upon General 

G.ranl during bis pilgrimage round the 
' worlJ. It seemed fitting that -such atten

. tions should be completed by the reception 
be has just bad on the Pacific co.ast. · " 

MA...'Y agricultural and Industrial exhibi
ions have been held, an<1 many more are yet 

. to be held before the accustomed list of such 
exhibitions is completed. By reason of 
pleodid harvests ot' fruits, vegetables and 

grains, these exhibitions have thus far been 
unusually fine, and it Is to be presumed that 

·_ . those yet to be held will fully equal their 
.predecessors. It ls a pleasant and profitable 
. custom for those who tl11 the soil thus to 
,me'et In annual assemblaie and compare re-

, \ suits with each other. Valuable informa
tion is by this means communicated, and a 
healthful stimulus given to the diligent dis
charge o'f all those duties requisite to making 
life on the farm a success. 

.. , 
·fr Is very much to be regretted that war 

i,s i.mminent between China and Japan, 
Wbicbever side may be victorious both na
tions will suff~r injuries for which no tri
umphs· won by the sword will compensate. 
~or i~ it at all improbable that · the misun
derstandings between these leadlng empires 
or'the East have been diligently fomented by 
Europeans who have an axe to grind. China 
and Japan, if they engage in war, will need 
iron ships, rifl.ed cannon, and all the mlini
tloos of war, and it seems not only probable, 
but almost certain that, with an eye to this 
demand, mischief-makers have been at 
work • . While the suffering and slaugl!ter, 
whi.ch .; st1ch a war must cause, wo11ld be 
widely deplored, the management of it by 
nations so lately instructed in methods ap
proved by the highest military authorities, 
will doubtless be closely studied. 

WE· altogether overrate the conscience and 
good sense of tbe people If they should fail 
to denounce the Chisholm verdict as being 
little less than a repetition of the crime for 

·which Heril'y Gully was put on trial. There 
is no doubt, according to thEl evidence, that 
Gully shot Cornelia Chisholm, and there is 
no doubt that the jury, to which the ques
t'ion of bis guilt was submitted, believed 
him to be · a murderer. Nevertheless, that 
jury-nine of whom were chivalrous, wbite
born Mississippians-after a scant half hour's 
deliberation, returned ·a verdict of not 
guilty. Such ·a verdict would never have 
been rendered bad not the jl1rors been well 
assured that public opinion would endorse 
i·. In other word3, the people of Kemper 
~ounty, lliississippi-wh.ere the murder was 
committed-are a community of assassins
~ot, perhaps, all of them daring enough to 
do the deeJ, but all or them cowardly 
enough to protect the scoundrel whcise hand 
Las fulfilled their murderous plirpose. :N' or 
peed we limit this opinion to Kemper coun
ty. The large majority of the citizens of 
Mississippi must be in sympathy with these 

. cutthroats. or else they would promptly de-
mand and enforce a demand for jtheir swifi 

·and · certain punisbment. It behooves the 
·people of all political parties to consider the 
lesson which Kemper and Yazoo teach. 

F.ARE, - - - 20 GENTS. 
EXCURSION, - 30 GENTS. 

mbH-d&w-tf 

SALEM AND PH~DELPHI: LINE. 

Er'P 
The swtn and commodious iron steamer, . 

MAJOR REYBOLD, 
Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Sunday,) 
at 7 A. M. Returning, leaves Arch Street 
Wbart, l'h1ladelpbla, at 2.30 P. M., stopping 
each way at Delaware Clty1 New <.;astle, 
Pennsgrove and Chester • 

Stages connect with · boat for Woodstown 
and Sharpstowq, N. J.; St .. George's and 
Odessa, Del. . · 

Fare frollll Chester to Philadelphia, 20 cents. 
Leaves Chester nt 9.30 A. M. 

Oftbe same l!ne, Is the Steamer 

PERR'Y. 
This well kno,..,n and favorite boat Ie~ve·s 

Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 "'cto·ck 
A. 11!., touching at Chester, downward bouhd, 
and at Pennsgrove, Sllvergrove, New CRl!tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock P. l\!., 
and touches at Chester at 5.50 P. M. 

A dellii:htfnl evening trip to the business 
heart of Philadelphia. . 

Fare to and from Phllndelpblti., each way ,20 
cents. Je5-tf 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 

EASTERN 
l\IAINE, 

TO 

NEW 
BRUNSWICK, 

~OV..t. SCOTIA, 

1•rfnce Edward Island, &:c., &:c. 
The staunch sea-going steamers of the Inter

nntlonal !Steamship Company's Line will 
leave frnm July 1 to Sept. 2~ every 

Jfonday, Wednesday and Friday, 
1''HOJll BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P . l\I .. 

for Eastport, Me., and St. John, N. B., fol'
wardlng passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, Ille., Grand !11annn. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton, Sbedlac, l\Ilramlchl and Batb
hurst, N. B.· Truro, Picton, ~lgby, Annapo· 
!Is, Kentvllie, Wlmlsor and Hallrnx, N. s.; 
Summerslde and Charlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are first-class In every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run Is de
!lgbUully cool and Invigorating, and the ex
penses of travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description of the route, 
1md al<ly furl.her lnfo1·mntlon , apply at the 
Company's office,.No. 4 l\lllk street, Portland, 
Me., or to 'V; H. KILBY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wharf, 
jy21tojan1 Boston. 

C
HESTER & PHILADELPHIA STE,\.111 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• · Wharf, foot of l\larket 
street, dally, at 8 A. l\l. 

Returning, leaves Pier llM, second Wharf 
above ltace street, at 2 P. l\I. 

Freight of all kinds carefully handled and 
carried nt low rates. 

AGENTS: Fran!;: s. Baker, foot of Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 10! North 
Wharves, Phlla<lelpbla. Je 30 

TH8 FALT, TER:\l .oF .. 

CHESTER 
ACADEMY 

Opens on Monday, Sept. 8th. 

l'r.,paratian for College, Business or Teach
mg. Hoth sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
lU pupils. From~ to JO pupils to a class, secur
ing to the pupil the benefits of Individual In
struction. Our teacher~ GIVE INSTRUCTION
not merely sit behind their desks and llEAR 
LESSONS. Under our system students advance 
more rapidly than ls usual. Great pains 
taken with backward students, or those who 
have not been giving satisfaction In other 
schools. Terms low. Books found. If In
tending to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over the matter with us. 

For circulars, address, · 
jy~~-d&w-2m GEO. GILBERT, Principal . . 

I. D. CHALF AN'.\'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
STAGE LINE. 

WINTER ARRA.NGEMENT. 
On a.nd after September 16th; 1878, stages 

will run as follows: 
.1 ' 

Leave Charter House, l\ledla, ti.00, 7.30, 9.30 A. 
?.[., 1.30, 4.00, G.00 P. l\1. 

Leave Chester Rallroad Depot, 7.3Q, 9.00, 11.00 
A. M., 2.30, 5.30 8.00 P. l\(. · , 

SUNDAY TRIPS. 
Leaves Media at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. ru . and 5.30 p .. rn. 

. l<' ARE EACH WAY,~ CENTS. 
Parcels delivered promptly at reasona.ble 

rates. sep 8 

CHESTER. MEDIA AYD UPLAND PIO
NEER STAGE. LJNK . ..:.Tbe Stage will 

run on ar.d after Monday, l<"eb .. nth, 1878, as 
followR: 

Leave Chester Depot at 1.45 A. M., 2.15 P. l\I. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and 5 P. M. 
During Court leave Media at t P. M.; In-

stead oflO A. l\l. . 
SUNDAY.TRIPS. . . 

Leave Chester Dep1t\ at 9 A. M., and 3 P. JIL 
Leave Media at 10 A;M., and 4 P. M. 

- FARE;21S CENTS~ 
A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. · 

NOTICE. --

::M:RS. STETSER, 
·CHOICE LOT AKRON OAT MEAL JUST Fashionable Miiiiner and Dressmaker, No. 

receiwd <llrect from mill. T. IJ, FINE- 31)'i East Fifth street, Chester. Ladles• and 
OAN, 323 J\Jarket street, ·amt Sixth above children 's suits ·made In tbe, latest New York 
Wel~h street: aug2S-3ms-dw sty!P-s. at prices to suit Ule times. felO-U 

Hall and ·Stair Carpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public are cordially invited to examine the largest stock of Car?ets ever offered 
in Delaware county, which will be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for CMh. 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MARKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

FALL DRY GOODS 
AT 

DEERING-'S, 
NO. 27' WEST THIRD STREET, CHESrl'ER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 
Oood Blankets, (heavy). - - 82 oo 
Best for the money, ever sold In Chester, 4 00 
Extra 'Vlde nnd Heavy" Wool,', - /5 00 

Have on hand a cheap lot of Home-Malle 
Comfortables, made from the best Cocheco 
Print, filled with the best Cotton. 

LADIES, 

CORSETS. 
Good Woven Corset, 35c. 
DRILLING-Extra quality, embroidered 

with silk, ooc. This Corset Is the best ever of
fered at such a low price . 

DRESS GOODS. 
'Ve have Just received nil the latest novel

ties In Dress Goods. All the new shades of 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. 

'Ve have on hand the largest stock of Canton The best Dress GOods ever offered for 12xc. 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased 'Ve have a full line of Black "!ilks, 7~c. 
before the late advance. By buying now you Dress Silk, extra heavy , wide, SL 
can save two cents per par<l; as WE CAN Black Cashmeres-Our all wool, pver a yard 
AND 'VILL sell at the old prices. wide, cannot be beat, at ooc. 

we have a good Cotton Flannel at 6l(C. UNDERWEAR. 
HeavyJ_best value, Sc. For ladles and gents, In great variety, and 
Extra Heavy, lOc. very low. 
Our Rell. Flannel, all 'Vool, cannot be Our roe. Merino Vest and our 50c. Merino 

equalled. Shirt Is now lower than the wholesale price . 
A good Shirting Twllled Flannel, z·c. Not only the articles mentioned are SOLD 
One case Extra Heavy Red Twill, (sold last LOW, but every article In our large store is 

season higher), ale. lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 
All who purchase Patterns to the amount of 50 cents, or over, at one time, will be present

ed with the large OQ cent l\Ietropolltan Catalogue of Fashion. 

se{) 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
No. 27 .West THIRD Street, Chester. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a very tine lot of new 

CRE.AlY.I: C::S:EESE, 
'And are In dally receipt of general produce, 

BUTTER, EGGS,. POULTR"Y,. 
And Wholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STAUCH, and fine grades of FLOUR. 
U' ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OA7' MEAL.L!fl 

COE. SI:X:T::S: .AND '"W'ELS::S: STS. del8-tf 

G-. 
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

Bottled Pickles aml Soaps at Philadt.lphia Prices. 
\Vest End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 

TUE DOVER RA;CES. 

YOU CAN GO 
TO TlIE 

my21-tf 

I L EHIGII, SCHUYLKILL, 

AND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 

GREAT RACES 
1 

The subscriber has opened a 

COAL "YA.RD 

Al' TUE 

s. Chester, 
Arrive l\t 

Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thurlow, 
s. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Cbester1 Mortons, 

Arrive at 

'634 10 19 UM 

.'fO.RTHW.A.RD. 

a.m. 
ll 3.5 
6 38 
6.45 
6 llO 
6M 
7 00 

a.m. 
10 20 
10 23 
1030 
10 3.5 
10 40 
1045 

noon. 
1200 
12 03 
12 10 
1215 
12 20 
12 215 

Eddystone, 7 04 18 49 12 29 a 39 e 49 

J. E. WOOTTEN I Gen'l Manacer. 
c. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l TlcketAnnt. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

OH.ANGE OP HOU.R8 • 

On and alter 'Monday, Sept. 1st, 1879, lraln 
will run as follows : 

Leave Phlladelfhla, from depot or P. w." 
B. II. R., corner o Broad street and WashlDs· 
ton avenue, , 

For J'ort Deposit, at 8 a. m. and4.30 p. m. 
For Oxfordi at 8 a. m., 2.30 and uo p. m. 

Saturdays on y, at 6.15 p. m. 
For 'V. c. Junction and Chester Creek R&IJ

road nt 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. COD· 

nects at PortlJeposlt with trnln for Baltimore.; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach BottGm Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects al · 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington and Northero 
Railroad. 

Trains for Philadelphia !eR.ve Port Dep<llllt 
at 10.05 a. m. and 3.52 p. m. These trains con· 
1tect with trains from Baltimore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11..12 a. m., 4.45 p.m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SUN»AYs~Traln leaves Philadelphia 
at H.30 a. ru. far Oxford and all IDier· 
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate stations 
at 3.2op. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Snperllltendent. 
-

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIME TABLE. 
TaklMg elfect l\lontlay; Jnne 2d, 1€19. 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner of Broad street anti Wash• 
lngton avenue, as follows, for , 

CHESTER, 7, 7.30, 8.00,8.40, 10.30,a.m.,12.30, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, 0.1~. 6.39, 6.15 6.llO, 9.4~. 10.~. 
11.30 p. m. 

WILMINGTON, 7 .30t 8.00, 10.30, 11.45 a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, 15.l~, 6, 6.1:5, 9.4ohll.30 p. m. 

Trains for Delaware lvlsll3n and all con
nections at 8.00 11.4:5 a. m. 

New Castle, ii, 11.4~ a. m., ~.115 p. m. 
Harrlngtan and Way St/\tlons, 8.00, 11.tl a. 

m.,15.115p.m. 
1''or Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains for Phllooelphla, will Jeave !lalU· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.~2• (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00* p. m. 

Baltimore, 7, H, 10,'I< a. m., 3,* 7 •* 11.10'1 p.m. 
CHESTER. 15.48, 7 .oo, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.47, S.23, 9.38, 

10.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, t.M, 3.08, 4.38, C.4~, 6.lf, 
6.152, 8.07, 10.18 p. m. · 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA wlll leave 

as follows: !<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a.. 

m., 6 and 9.4.'l p. m. 
LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
DALTIMORE, stopping at the prlnc!pal 

stations, at 11.30 p. rn. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave RI 

follows : From 
WILMINGTON, Etopplng at Way Station!, 

8.10 a. m., ~i 6.30 p. m. ' 
LAMOK N, stopping at Way Statlons,~.00 

p.m. 
. BALTU!ORE, stopping at the Prlnclpal 
Stations, at 7 p. m. 

0-For time of trains tor way stations, see 
posters and time tables at Ticket OJ!lces, 700 
arn\ 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to nil points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procured at Ticket 01-
nces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars can be precured during !be 
day. Persons purchasing tickets at these of. 
!lees can have baggage checked at their resl 
dences by the Union Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, supt. 

PHILA.IJELPHIA & READING RANIJ,. 
ROAD.-NORTH PENN AND BOU• D 

BROOK DIVISION. . 

BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

AT DOVER, 
On and after June 16th, 1879, trains leave 

EDGE TOOL WORKS. Depot, Third and Berk~ streets, Phlladelpbla. 
7.00 a. rn. and 15.40 p. m., Expre~ for Beth• 

FOR ONE FARE. 
SECOND lehem, ~:aston, Allentown, Mauch Chuuk. th· 

~ STREET 8.1~ a. m. and 8 p. m., Fast Line for Be 
' lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mancil Chunk, 

' Wllkesbarre, Pittston, Auburn, Itharo, 
Between Market and Edgmont, Geneva, Rochester, Elmira, Butlalo, Ni

CHESTER, PA., 

THIS INCJ,UDES RETURN T1CKE'l' AND Where he proposes to i:lave on hand, at nll 
ADMISSION TO GROUNIJS. times, the ver~_best qualities of the above 

kinds of coal. Will furnish by the ton, car or 
cargo, at. the 

ON TUESDAY NEXT · LOWEST MARKET RATES. I . 
. · j WEIGIIT .AND QUALITY GUARAN-

TEED. 

SPECIAL. ~,RAIN) je2-tr H.B. BLACK. 

-A-

N EW LUMBER 
Leaves Chester.; AND 

AT 9.27 

agara Falls and the West. SleeplngdC
1
a
1
n 

through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs . a Y· 
: 8.15 a. m. for Bath and Wind Oap, connect· 
Ing with Tally-Ho conch for Delaware Water. 
Gap; ··· 

9.4.'l a. m. and 2.30 p. m. for BethlebelD, 
Easton, Allel'ltown, :Mauch Chunk Wiikes· 
barre and Scranton. 

3.31 p. m., for Bethlehem, Norristown, AlleD· 
town, Easton, Scbooley•s Mountain anti points 
on Morris and Essex Railroad. B rts-

7 .2~, 9.00 a. rn., 3 .. 4~, G.00 p. m. for a 
ville and polHts on N. E. P.R. R. JD., 

G.4.'l, 10, 11.a~ a.. m., 3.30, 6.30 and 7.15 I'· ng-
12.00 midnight for Bethayres,Romerton, La 

1111
d 

borne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington 
Hopewell. 

1 and 9.45 a. m., 3.31 and 5.40 p. rn. for Nor
ristown. 

7 .and 9.45 a. m., 3.31 and 6.1.'l p. ro ., for 
Doylestown. 

A. J)I.£. 0 0 A L Y A R D 
11 a. m. and 11 p. m. tor Fort Wasblngtoni 1~, 6.30,7,7.2.'l,9, lla. m.,2.30, 3, 3.31. a.•~.bl.11" 

~.40, G.oo, G.4~, 8.1.'l, 9.4.'l and 11 p. m. ror A n 
• ton. 

TIOKETS GOOD FOR THE WEEK. 
sel8-6td·ltW 

N OTICE.-THE :\lEMBERS OF LEIPER
vllle Lodge, No. 2G3, I. 0. 0. F., are re

quested to attend tbe Lodge next Thursday 
evening, for the purpose or makl11g arrange
m ents to attelid the laying of the corner-.•tone 
of the new Hall of 'Vashlngton Lodge, No. O, 
at New Castle, Delaware, on l\Ionday, Sept. 
z.Jtb. Dy order of 

ROBT. SINGLETON, 
H.B. DAVIS, 
JAl\IES WEBB . . 

se20-5t Committee. s OUTH CHESTE~~OVE YARD . .. 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY , DAY, 

AT TJIE 

South Chester Drove Yard. 
se20-tf 

The undersigned, having leased the yard for
merly occupied by D. S. Bunting, respectfully 
calls attention to his 

Superior Prepared .Coal, 
For family use, which be has Just received 
and Is now ready to sell.at prices usually raid 
fer an Inferior article. A large anu we! se-
lected lot of ~e · ' · 

FINEST SEASONED L U ... l!BER 

h now being ."inioac!ed at his yard, and parties 
In need of anything rn his line would do well 
to call and examine before purchasing else
whera. Wlll,sbortly have a run assortment of 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other articles usually fonnd In a nrst
class Lutnl>er Yard. 

my:i frank K. McOollum 

6.4.'l p. m. accommodation for Lansdale .. 
12 midnight, for Jenkintown. .· 

ON SUNDAYS. 
9.15 a. rn. aud 6.30 p. m. tor Hatboro and 

Hartsville. 
9.30 a. m., and 8.oo p. m., for Betblel1e~ and 

Allentown. 
9.30 a. m. and 2.00 v. m., for Doylestown. 
8.4.} a. m. and 4 .. 30 p. m. for Betbayres, Solll· 

erton, Langhorne Yardley anti Trenton. 
11 a. m. and 8.15 p. m. for Abington. -<h 
Union Line Street Cars run direct to Non .. 

Penna. depot. 
Ticket Otllces :-434, 732 and 13.51 Chestnut 

street, and at the Berks Street Depot, where 
Gulde nooks and Time Tables, giving partlC, 1 
ulars, can be procured. 

Mann's Baggage Express-Omce, 101 South 
Fifth street-will call for and check baggage 
from hotels and residences to destination. 

C .. G. HANCOCK, 
· Gen'! Pass. and Ticket Arent 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l ll!anager.Jan6-'7 
~ 

~ - --· --
J OHN H. WILLIAMSON, , 

I•.\PEU llAl\'OER, 
· ~JO Edgm11nt A venue 

All the latest styles of Wall Paper and Win· 
<low Shades on hand. se5 tl&w-3ml 



- NE IV Al>l'ER'rlSEll1':X'nl'. 
~~~~~...,._,.~~~~~~~~~-DAILY Til\f'ES. .• C01JR1' PROCEEDINGS. ,. . 1· A YACHT CONTEST-Yesterday another 

-- contest for the sailing supremacy of the Dela· 
~!ONDAY's sEssioN. · ware took place between five third-class 

Yesterday the 1·egular session of the Court of boats or "tuckups,, of the Pbiladelpbia 
• Common Pleas was commenced. There were Yacht Club and a elruilar number of the 

forty-eight cams on the ci vll list, which was same class boats of the Southwark Yacht 
called at nine o'clock A.~!., when It was found Club. This Is the third or fourth raco that 
that a lari:e number would have to be contln- bas occurred tbis season between the boats 
ued or otilerwlse disposed of, so that not more of these two clubs, the victory alternating. 

PERSONAL. - Miss Kate E. Hinkson, 
daughter of Wm. Hinkson, Jr., who has been 
visiting in Maryland for the past ·eight 
weeks, returned home yesterday looking the 
better for her trip. . 

LOST. - O!'< LAST l<'RIDAY, A "'ULK 
book. on either !Second, Penn or :IIal'ltet 

streets. Xo value to any one except the ,. 
owner. 'fhe finder will please leave It nt this 
omce. ~e23-3t~· P. ·w. &. B. R.R. -

~RVP Phlla1lelnhta for Chester At 7. 7 .30. A, 
, 4n, 10.3fl'a. m., 12.so, t.30. 2.30, 3, 4.00,4.30, ~.1.5, 
iJo 6.1.~, R..'50, !U.5, 10.4.~. 11.30 P· m. 

Mr. Jonathan Bartram, who was stricken 
with paralysis while driving from Chiches
ter meeting last summer, has recovered suf
ficiently to be be about again. He was on 
the streets this morning, but feeble yet. 

REW ARD WITHD~ WN. . . 
HALI, OP FRA:l<KLI:N' FIRE Co., .No, l J 

CIIESTER, PA., 8ept. 2:!, 1879. r;ave Chester for Philadelphia ~.48, 7, 7 .~~. 

113,8.47, 9.23, 9.38, 10,12. 11.06 a. m .. 1.09, l.M, 
3'01, 4.38, .MS, 6.H, 6.~2. S.07, 10.18 p. m. 
'Leave Che•ter for Wilmington at ~.07, 8.29, 

11 .13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 5.46, 6.5ff, 10.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnl11ht. 

than about fourteen remained for trial when The boats of the Philadelphia Club par-
the Judge concluded the calllng of the list. ticipatlng were the David II. Schuyler, Wil-

In the Omnnan case the jury, which was liam Crawford, Harry Moore, Amos Jones 
out from last Friday night, came Into the and William Disston. The Seuthwark Club 
Court about ten o'cloclt aml stated that contributed the Hugh Boyle, Dennis Sulll
they could not agree. The Judge addressed van, (new), William Doug;lass, George 
them briefly, nnd Intimated that tbere was no Campbell and Thomas Ledyard. The course 
greatdltllculty In the case, afld that they cer- sailed was from the canal wharf, Philadel
talnly should be able to come to a conclusion. phia to Chester buoy and back to Kenaing

Ulrich Ward, son of Congressman Ward, 
bas passed au <>xamination in Jaw at bis fa
ther's office, and this morning returned to 
Burlington, New Jersey, to attend college. 

Notice is hereby · given that the l'ewar of 
$100 offered by the above company for the ar
rest and conviction of George \V. Tong, a sup
posed incendiary, has been withdrawn. 

JOH:N' ALLE:N', Pres 
Leave 'Vllmhu~ton for Chester at 1, q,10, 

9, 9.3~, 10.30, 12.311 am., 2.30, 4, ~ 46, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 

Dlvave Chester for New York at 3.02, 1.M, 
10.12, a. m .• t.M, 6.H p. m. 

GEO. G. JONES, Sec'y. sc23·3 .... 

Lloyd House Springs, 
r,eave Cbe•ter for Baltimore at 8.61 a. m., 

12.00. 4.3R p. m .. 12.10 mlcln-lght. He then directed them to try It again. They ton Waterworks wharf. 
were not Jong gone when a message came that The start was made at 11.1@, the w Inds 
the wife or one or the jurymen from Chester being strong and heavy from the northeast, 
was sick, and this fact Induced the Judge to from which direction ltbeld during the r~ce, 
discharge them, as they were still unable to though It lightened u~ considerably dur.lDg 
agree. we u'nderstand that they stood eleven the afternoon. The Campbell was the first 
to one. This leaves the case Ju~t where lt was boat. to souod the lower buoy. 'fbe Jones 
before trial, and ::irr. Grannan gave ball In capsized on the down-stretch, which was 
S/iOO ror his appeuance at the December term the only mishap occurring. The Ledyard, 
ot Court, when It will be again tried. o! the Southwark Club.' rounded tho home 

RAIL BmDs.-The season of rail bird 
shooting was certainly at its height yester• 
day. The number of gunners that came 
down from Philadelphia yesterday afternoon 
exceeded that of any other day this season. 
Boats and pushers enough could not be had. 
Five and six dollars were freely offered for 
good boats and pushers, but the demand 
was greater than the supply, and many had 
to return to the city without going on the 
Island. The tide was one of the best of the 
season and a large number of birds were 
killed. 

EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY. PA· 
uaveCbester for Washlni?ton at 8.!l'T a. m., 

1• ~. 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 
·Leave Chester for Delaware Ratlroa~ at 8.29 
am .. M6p.m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
u"ve Pblladelpbla tor Chester e.:io a. m., 1, 

!, 9.4~. 11.10 p. m. 
r..eave Chester for Philadelphia at 8.113 a. m., 

"13, MO, 7 .13, 10.18 p. m. 

Tills beautiful summer resort Is situated on 
the crest of the Allegheny Mountains, a .few 
miles from Cresson, on the line of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. · 

· J,e1we Chester for Wllmlngt<;in at 9.21 a. m., 
e,18, J0,:?9P· m .. 12.10 mlilnlght. 

r..eave Cbe~ter for Baltimore and Washing
ton at 12.10 midnight. 

William Register vs. Benjamin B. Weiser.- s,ake boa~ at 3.40, leadlDg the Dlsston less 
The charge In the case was for taking Illegal th~n hall-a-minute, the Crawford a close 

third. A PRETTY STORE.-The new store front 
just put in the building of Mr. Walter Ar
nold, on Edgmont avenue, below Eighth 
street, is very pretty and an improvement 
to that portion of the street. The floor bas 
been lowered, a neat store front put In, and 
the whole nicely papered and painted, 
which presents a fine appearance. '!'he Im
provement adds much to the value of the 
property. 

There are several mineral springs In the vi
cinity, and a grove of native !'orest trees and 
springs of pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. · · 

It has all the conveniences or town llfe and 
the quiet of the country, and ls specially 
adapted for fam1lles. · Leave Wilmington for Chester at 8.10 a. m., 

I, 6.30, 9.46 P• m. 
fees as Alderman, and It ls brought to recover As the race Is now with the Southwark 
the penalty of l'!W ln each or two cases. The Club, the Philadelphia Club has already is· 
defendant b.elng ready, and the witnesses for sued a cballange to sail the boats of that 
the plalntlft not being on hand, the latter suf- club against two beats of the Southwark. 

PHIL. & .B. C.R. R. 
Leave Chester for Port Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 

1./!9p.m. 
Leave ChPStPr for Oxford at 8.291\. m.,3.12. 

4.119 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday, ~.1~ 

P·te'~ve Chester for Mla<ld's Ford at 8.29 a. m. 
1.12.4.~9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6·~~v-1!1 chcster for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
it6.J5p.m. 

on Sundays, leave Phlladelphln for Oxford 
and all Intermediate stations at 8.30 n. m. and 
6 te~~e Oxford for Phll!1delphla and all Inter
mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 23, 1870. 

J.OCA.J. nrrEI.LIGENCE. 

fered a non suit. 
Carter for pla!ntllf; W. B. Broomall for de

fendant. 
l\I. Brownhig et al, vs. Samuel Rbodes, ad

mlnlstralor.-Thls was a suit to revive the 
the lien of a judgment for ::!'2000, entered In this 
county In 18'3, with Interest thereon. The de
fence Is that this judgment has been entirely 
paid, and should have been satisfied, and 
hence they resist the revival of the lien. The 
facts of the case and the question at Issue may 
be gathered t'rom the follow Ing synopsis of the 
Juuge's charge: 

Gentlemen of the Jw·y: The case you have 
just listened to ls one of · more limn usual In
terest, because It reqmre8 some little lntellec
tnal etrort to properly comprehend it, and 

~e'l'er fall to tell the truth. this, I have no doubt, you brought to bear 
Repair the broken pavements. upon It. Trimming the trunk of the dead 

branches and throwing aside the verbiage, we 
Edgmont avenue continues to improve. find that the matter stands In this way: lir. 
.Muddy water In the creek this morning. Browning, l.Je!ng tbe owner or a manufactory 
Wbite potatoes grown io this county are and h·1uses adjoining, he entered Into a bar· 

fine. gain for their sale 'to .Mr. 'Vlllle, for a price 
The chestnut crop will be a large one, a~reeJ upon. If· Wilde had been able to pa:r 

boys. cash for the property the matter would have 
Jack Frost will soon put in an appear- ended here, and :.111 would have been perfectly 

clear. But as he was unable to pay, In order 
ance. Jo keep himself safe Browning cone! uded not 

Compressed yeast is the stuff to raise to give up possession of tbe real estate f<ir six 
bread. months, which period he gave Wilde ta raise 

Start a campaign club, and make politics the money. The price agreed upon for tbe land 
Ii rely. and houses 'vas 837 ,ooo, and the stoclt In the 

llaware of defective flues when you put mill was valued at 85000, which made a t~tal 
up the stoves. of 842,000. To provide against the loss of the 

Good doctors are liable to be rapped up in stock, (for he gave possession of It to Wilde), 
their business. If at the end of six months he should be una-

The equinoctial storm seelJls to have ble to continue and carry out the agreement, 
passed us by. he took security. He split up his agreement 

l Into parts, and, provided that upon payment 
A man with a strong turn for music is tie of the price lixed for the real estate, he 'vould 

organ grinder. throw In the shoddy, bnt the real meanlngofit 
'The seaside Is not as pleasant as the fire- was that it would pay for all. 

side DOW· a· days. Wilde procured security In the person of)Ir. 
Tbe man who wishes to hire a haul goes Balfour; and one condition ol' the bond was 

to the livery stable. that,ln case Wiltle should fall to purchase the 
Old Sol surprised us all very agreeably property within six months fiom the date of 

yesterday afternoon. the agreement. he woulu at least pay for the 
Crosby & Hill will open their new dry shoddy used by him In the meantime. The six 

goods store this week. months rolled by and "'Ir. Browning dill not 
The dentists in convention agree to pull exercise the choice of req nlring Wilde to either 

h pay the monoy or withdraw fr"m the premises; 
together for anot er year. and so matters went on for some eighteen 

The weeds that Council has left Jack mont11s, whc11 the parties got together again 
Frost will soon cut down. and entered Into a new agreement. This se· 

The iadies are now turning their faces to· cood agreement admits that the first agree-
ward the dry goods store3. ment has been In existence for the year and a 

You can draw a tly with a drop of molass- halfprevlonsly. I take It for grant("(} that you 
es better than with a crayon. will find the $45,000 mortgage, (which was sub-

Few sailors have been to college. A fresh· sequently given) includes toe price of the mill 
man rarely becomes an old salt. and eppurtenances, including buildings and 

shoddy. IC you find that Is true, and tbat It 
The marriaire of the king .of Spain bas was Intended to cover the whole lnclebtedness 

been set for the 28th of November, or Wilde to Br.,wnlng, and If you find that the 
The First Presbyterian Church will soon mortgage bas been since satlsfieu, In that case 

be preparing for their annual supper. you wlll tlnd for defendant In this acUon. If 
There's a fortune for a man who Invents a .Mr. Browning did not know U1at .Mr. llalfour 

pencil that will always stay sharpened. was surety for this particular claim, yon may 

DROPPED DEAD IN A CORNFIELD.
This morning, a little after seven o'clock, a 
man named Michael Cummings dropped 
dead In the cornfield this side of Ridley 
creek, between the Philadelphia, Wilming~ 
ton & Baltln:o:·e Railroad and the Delawa1e 
Hiver Railroad tracks. The deceased lived 
at Eddystone, and was subject to heart dis
ease. He bad(done no work for some time, 
owing to the nature of his disease, and this 
morning being cool he thought he would go 
into the corntteld and cut some corn for the 
Messrs. Simpson. IIe bad worked but two 
or three minutes when he fell to the ground, 
and expired In a minute or two. He was 511 
years of age, well known and much thought 
of about Eddystone. He leaves a wife and a 
large family of grown up children to mourn 
his sudden end. Coroner Fairlamb was noti
fied and found the body where he bad died, 
at the eastern terminus of Fourth street. 
He was conveyed to his late home, and an 
inquest will be held to-morrow. 

CmrPLDIE~ITARY TO Mn. W .A.RD.-ln 
the report of the dinner given to Judge Ross, 
at Mineral Springs, near Reading, tbls State, 
on Friday last, the Reaaing Eagle speaks 
thmly concerning Hon. Wm. Ward, who 
was one of tbe invited guests : In response 
t-0 the toast to the bar of Delaware county, 
Hon. Wm., Ward made brief remarks. He 
said this wa,s his second professional visit to 
Reading, and he took occasion to return bis 
thanks for the kindness and comtesy shown 
to him by the members of the Reading bar. 
The people of the marshes of Delaware 
should know more about the people of the 
mountains of Pennsylvania, and the people 
of the mountains should know more about 
the [l)ple of the marshes of Delaware. Mr. 
Ward is an exceedingly happy speaker, and 
was frequently il!terrupted by sallies of wit 
and humor from the members of the Read
ing bar about him. All In all, the occasion 
was a pleasant one. The guests returned 
about half.past nine o'clock. 

STONrnG .A. TRAIN.-The Baltimore News 
of Friday says: " The passengers in the 
parlor car attached to the south bound limit
ed express on the P. W. & B. railroad, due 
in Baltimore at 3.30 o'clock, were startled 
by a loud crash about 1.40 o'cloCK yesterday 
afternoon a.s the train was passing .Bacon 
Hill, between Elkton and Northeast. 

The train was running at the rate of 45 
miles an hour, as it was passing the point 
named, when a large tlint stone weighing not 
less than 1~ pound came crashing through 
one of the car windows, and passing one 
chair, which had been vacated but a moment 
before by a passenger, struck the back of 
aLOtber and split it in frlle"'Ulents. -

Captain Daniel Brewton, in charge of the 
train, on arriving . at the nearest stopping 
place, telegraphed · back for the following 
freight train to keep a lookout for tramps, 
who are supposed to be the perpetrators of 
the dastardly deed, but the miscreants were 
not arrested. · 

The house Is a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and bas a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarder8, Cr<>' 
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few of the attractions. 

.Rate8, 11!2 per d:.i.y; $1U per weelt. 

PICNic.-The Union Summer Lyceum, of 
Lima, will give a basket picnic at the Green
wood excursion grounds on Saturday after· 
noon next. In the morning the literary 
exercises will take place, and a debate on 
the question, " That Temperance and Police 
should be kept Separate in Delaware Coun
ty," will be discussed. 

A NEW ENTERPllISE.-L. B. Grubb has 
started the business of making spring:i for 
beds, which are an improvement over any 
thing of the kind now in the market His 
establishment ls under Broomall's store at 
Market sqttare, where be turns out the 
springs in large quantities and finds a ready 
sale for them. 

OFF FOH THE l!'.A.rn.-About thirty per· 
sons left this city this morning on the spe
cial train to attend the races at Dover, Del. 
The fare for the round trip and admission 
into the grounds ls only ·two dollars. A 
number of those who went this morning 
will remain all week. The racing will be 
good. 

No EQUINOXIAL.-Tbe threatened clouds 
of yesterday cleared away in the afternoon, 
and what seemed to be the approaching 
equinoxlal passed off very quietly, and this 
morning was as bright as a daisy. It may 
be that we will have no equinoxial' storm 
this fall, or not until tate. 

LAID UP FOR THE SEA.SON.-The yachts 
Vixen and Pyle wlll retire for the season ou 
their laurels. Each boat has won a race, 
and; as the weather is getting too cold for 
racing, the boats will be hauled out for the 
winter. The owners of each boat seem very· 
well satisfied to do tlais. 

A DESERTED PL.A.CE.-Business at police 
headquarters is very dull. The policemen 
patrol the streets all day and night without 
making au arrest, aud the Mayor's office bas 
been deserted for several days. The Chief 
of Police in his loneliness is ready to answer 
any questions. 

PROPERTY SOLD.-A small farm contain
ing 16 acres, with good improvements, be
longing to Samuel Mercer, of Thornbury, 
was sold on Thursday last, at public sale, to 
Jacob Sharpless, of Upper Chichester, for $4-
200. The personal property sold well. 

THE BENEFIT CONCERT.-The benefit 
concert to Prof. Sweney will take place in 
Holly Tree Hall, on Friday evening, Octo
ber 3d. The Professor is entitled to a full 
house. Let all turn out and give him a 
rousing applause. 

je3 
ABEL LLOY.l!l, 

Proprietor. 

SIX ILLUSTRATED 

LTWTUR.t.:S 
ON GEOLOGY, 

Qi·, the JAje-Hi.story of the Globe, 

BY PROF. W. D. GUNNING, 
IN THE CITY HALL. 

The lectures will he richly Illustrated, 1.1i1u 
will deal with the Yitai questions of science 
accorllicg to the following syllabus: 

Lecturn 1.-Llfc betore Jllan. 
Lecture 2.-Man befere Clv ll!za!lon. Man 

In the Geologic Record. 
·Lecture 3.-Dnrwinlsm. The question In th~ 

light of late dlscoverle8. . · 
Lecture 4.-THE OHIGIN 01<' :1£AN. 
Lecture :>.-Ol'lgln and Destiny of' the Race~ 

of Mau. 
Lecture o.-Geologlc History of Sliver and 

Gold. 
The first Lecture, on Tuesday evening, Sept. 

23<1, at 7 .30 o'clock, will be free. . 
.Tlcltets for the Coursll, 1!'1; Single Lecture, 

2~ cents. To be hat! at the usual places. s2CHf 

THE CHEAPEST PAI!i1T-8'1'0RB · JN 
CHE81'Elt. 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER. 

No. 220 Concord Ave., near Third iStrcet 

Is now prepare<! to sell cheap, In huge or 
small quantities, V.'blte Lfa<l, Oil&, TurP.

1
eL
1
ne·, 

tine, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, G 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Hoof· 
Ing Paint, all colors, dry and In oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

!!?PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • ..a 
Persons about to do painting 'vlll do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
Ail work guaranteed to give ~atlsfact11m , 

Residence, No. 029 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-ly 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed bis Tin, l'\heet-Iron, Hootlng and 

:11111 ,\,.ork Establishment from , 

:-;o.:m .\IAUKET STl'tKET, 

TO NO. 60\J EDG.MQST ANENUE, 
Next door above Oeorge B;Jttomley•s mill. 

finding ~tore. · 
Thankful for past patronage, I would 11sk n · 

continuance of.the same. 

fe7-diltw-lf 
JOSEPH CORNOG, , 
,;og Edgmont A venne. 

SAMU~:L r,. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 

Madison St., above Sixth. 
NORTH WARn. 

Lime and Il<tir Always OR Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOB.BING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hanllng done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly-

It is no si"D that a hen meditates evil to infer that he became security for all debts. 
her owner slmply because she Jays for him; There 1s another question. Why was not this 

Post Wilde will have a camp·fire this ev- judgment satisfied if 1t was paid'? It may be 
ening. These are always pleasant occa- that altbough the particular debt for which the 
sio!19. judgment was given was afterwards paid, yet 

Dennis Kearney is coming to ~ew York it was permitted to remain as collateral secur-
00 help the "working-men" elect their lty for subse4.uent dealings between the par
ticket. ties, that being not an unusual thing among 

merchants. The whole qnestloll'then Is one of 

STRA ws FROlI THE BAURACI>S.-Cadet 
80 has composed a piece of music, and itJis 
thought by his many friends that the Anvil 
chorus would be an appropriate name for It. 
Copies will be out In a fow years. 

ENGLISH SNIPE.-A number of English REECE MoAVOY, 
snipe have made their appearance on the Dealer In tbe best bn:uals or 

Cadet 75 was out on bis bicycle yesterday, 
and it was generally conceded that he was 
the most graceful rider at the academy. 

river, and some of them hue been shot. 

Professor Guunluir. 
Cigars, Cigai·ettes, Tobacco and Snujf. 

A lar.11:e assortment of . smokers' articles al
ways on aand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT A'VE. ·an 15 
MEDIA AND CHESTER-EXPRESS. 

, '• ... 

They are having a prolonged lawsuit in Ju.ct, and If you believe from.the evidence that 
~orristown brought about by a kick to a lit• tills judgment was merged In tbe mortgage, 
tie dog. which was afterwards given. then the defend

The winter evenings are the time for in- ant is entitled to a verdict, because I Instruct 
door pleasures-lectures, concerts, and so- you as a matter.of Jaw, that under the written 
ciables. agreements there has been a sntfl.clent pay-

Longbotharu & Kendig are excelleut hands ment of the mortg•ige. 
to repair leaky roofs with th~ir elastic roof- This case occuple<l uearly all day, and was 
ing paint. given to the jury a few minutes before ad-
. Let anyone start an enterprise and make journ .i.ent. (6 · p. m). J. :-or . Droomall lor 
a little money, i.nd he will soon have a host of plalntul:'; Robluson & Well, of Philadelphia• 
competitors. for defendant. 

During Court Media is a very lively Edward H. Weil, Esq., of Phlladelphia, was 

A game of foot ball yesterday showed great 
evidence of success. 

Cadet 90, who sprained bis knee at a 
game of foot bill, ha.' recovered, and 0his 
graceful form· 'l"lill soon be noticed in the 
field agal u. 

Cadet SS rode nearly to Philadelphia, on 
his bicycle, on Saturday last, and ·was as 
fresh as a daisy on his return to the academy. 

The drum corps have not practiced together 

E19ITOR OF TmEs :-I am pleased to 
know that Professor W. D. Gunning will 
deliver a course of lectures in this city on 
subjects pertaining to Geology. His lectures 
here twelve years ago were highly instruc
tive and entertaining, and gave great satisfac
tion to audiences that increased in size to 
the end of the course. Whoever bas not 
some . knowledge of the scientific subjects 
treated by Professor Gunning is behind the 
advanced thought of the age. 

Respectfully, 
E. liAHVJ::Y. 

On aml after :IIonday, June 2d, 1879, I ·will 
run a dally exoress from 1\!ed!a to Chester 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. M., · 
anu Chesttr at 11 o'clock A. M. 'frunlcs, pack
ages, parcels. and goods of all descriptions 
promptly co!lected and delivered at reasona.. 
rate~. Orders Jen at thll livery stable of I. D .. 
·Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware store 
of HudsE>n, Sparks & Co., 103 west Third 
street, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 

place. At other times it is about as quiet as admitted to practice as an attorney-at· law in 
one could wish. the several courts of this county. 

Every to-morrow has two bandies. 'Ve Account of John F. Taylor, trustce.-Excep-
can take bold of it by the handle of anxiety Uous withdrawn· ·· · 
or the handle of faith. ORPIIA:N'S' COUR'!' 

Estate of the minor children of Samuel Pal
A ~orth Carclina man bas an interesting 111er, deceased.-Petltlon for leave to expend 

family of twenty-seven daughters. He hasn't mon"y 111 repairs ft led. Ol'llcr granted. 
hacl a front gate in ten years. Estate or 8amue1 ' Johnson, deceased.-Re· 
~ow Is· a good time to put In your coal. tnrn to order or sale filed and confirme<l. 

Don't wait for it to become cheaper. It is Estate of Palrlamb mltiors.-Return of cltn-
not probable that the price wm be lower tlon. 
this season. Estate of J oiln :\falrnney, deceasecl.- Widow's 

this term yet. · 
Some of the old cadets forgot their exer

cises durlug vacation, and they now have to 
take the lniatory steps with the new ones, 

LET a farmer divide bis white winter but
ter into lots, while yet in the form of milk, 
and for one, make use of Perfected Butter 
Cotor, sold by Wells, Richardson & Co., 
Burlington, Vt., while the other goes to 
market without color treatment and be will 
discover on what course bis interest depends. 

MARRIED. 

He who never changed any of bis opinions, claim of exemJ>tton,. proof ··or publication 
never corrected any of his mistakes; and be and decree made, glvll1g to her tbe renl estate 

LOTS OF VESSELS.-The wind which pre· 
vailed yesterday and Sunday was just such 
a one as to bring in lots of vessels. Yester
day afternoon a larger number, of every 
description, went up the river· than has 
been seen for a Jong time. They were all 
beating tbeir way up, and the sight was a 
pretty one. Many of them were three-mast 
schooners and brigs, laden from every port, .. ·- ·· _ 

~~~li~~eift ti:1e~~uarantine tug busy to ave~- Large 'Lot of. Timothy Seed 

McCLELLAND - SINGI,ETON.-On the 
14th Inst., by Rev. ·J.1''. Crouch, No. 330 Ker
lin street, Robert T. 11!. McClelland, of this 
city, and Miss Alice Singleton, or Up laud. 

who was never wise enough to find out any an<! personal property. 
mistake in. himself, will .not be charitable Estate or James ca111oun, deceasoo . .-.'.Petl· 
enough to excuse what be reckon~ mistakes 
In others. Uon tor order of sa.le made anJ grante:l. Bond SIG:!;AL STATIO:!; AT TUE DELAWAHE 

n SI0,344, filed. 1 h h 
They have matches everywhere aud in BREAI>W A.TEI!. - lo comp. i.ance wit t e 

everything. Two girls in a Delaware can- . 1 urgent request of the Maritime Exchange, 
nlng factory bacl a" skinoin" match" lately. PASSED Ur.-Thesteamship Illinois, Cap- the Uni tell States Signal Office bas completed 
One took the peellug from"' 53 baskets of tain :,backford, o.f' the ~weri~n I'.lue, pass:- I ar!angemen~s for co~necting the ~reak~ater 
tomatoes in oue day, while ber competitor, ed up yest~rJar trow Liverpool ~1t4 a large , with th~ 'f'.b1la~elph1a office, wh1,ch will be 
peeled oO baskets. 11umber ot cabm passeugers. done w1tblD a tew weeks. 

JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEG AN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

r,2J 1\IARKET STREET, . 

And Sixth above Welsh streets, Chester, .. Pa. 
aug28-3~s-ll w 

GEORGE C. S!il'YDER, 
_my~!_ __________ ,\fe<J1-. .. 1'1• .• 

JOHN YOUSG / 

Carpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Contracts for new lmlldlf1gs, repairing, al
tering, and jobbing solicited. P~ompt per-
sonal attention g!vei> to all work. sep 1~ 

LA :M:· B 

THE HATTER 
No.16 West Third Street., 

CHES'I'EI' P ..... 

FLOUR. FEED HAY, STRAW, OATS, 
and Corn. to be had i'l large or small.q1mn-. 

titles, at T. D. FINEOAN'l:!, a2J ::irarket St., 
and Sixth above Welsh Sts. aug~8-3m~·dw 

PHYSICIAN~· PRE8CRil".J.'iONS CAU~~-. 
fully cornponded, 11! reasonable prices, M · 

. 1 l.IJ'V A.P.'fII'S, 
:ny7 ~.JG M11rl•el strec1. 



' · 

' ' 
·. • 

. A Negro J'u1t1ee. 
·A Georgia colored justice showed wit and 

sharpness in a trial where a white lawyer 
was trying to "bull·doze" bian. 
lt appears that a white hwyer was called 

to plead for one of bis clients before this 
·ebony justice, and not fancying that the ne
gro bad any mic:d of his own, prophesied ae 
easy victory for himself. · · 

So when it came bis turn to plead, he sent 
lo bi~ library for. a very large number of law 
books, and, arranging them ou the desk be

. 'fore · blw, began to seach thew and turn 
. down lea>es In ·each oue: · 

When he harl thus marked about two doz-
. ·en fat volumes, be began bis plea, and from 

time to time be would pick up a book and 
begin reading au· immensely Jong extract. 
· . '!'be · colored justice sat blinkiug and 

. showing evident signs of distrust of bis own 
. ability to comprebeud, for half an hour, 
. when suddenly be said: 

. , "ll!as'r John, is yo-ls yo gwine ter read 
. . · ' •iiJ -all dem books data way?" . . 

. ,. · "Well, .your honor," answered the lawyer, 
.. blandly, "I · wished lo call your attention 

. ,.. to a large number of opinions pertinent to 
Hie case.' ' 

• : 

0 ?iias'r John," continued the sable trial 
justice, "'Jlears · like de mo' yo' reads outeu 
dew .books de mo' clouded like I gila . in wy 

•min': Now, Mas'r John,_ I reckons dat I bet
ter decide dis case ou de equity an' jubtlce 
on It. . So just lef dew books alone "n come 
on ·at inc." . 

'file lawyer did so; but la telling the 
story / the next day be said, 11Coufound bis 
equity' aud justice. 'fbat nigger decided 

· the case dead agaiust we after all.'' 
Evidently the colored justice was deter

mined not to be overawed by a too copious 
use·of'law bookS. 

'l'he · J<"onrth of 'Joly Under the lllld· 
. . . . night l!inu. 

. A party of Americans celebrated the 102d 
· anniversary of our uational independence at 
.:Nortb 'Cape, Norway, latitude 71 degrees ,16 
uiiuutes, longitude 25 degrees 50 minutes. 
'.They arrived there at 11 o'clock on the night 
of~ uly 3d, and at one minute after midnight 
guns were tired and the shrill sounds of the 
euglue's whistle were made to respond to the 

' . number of stars on our flag, and loud cheers 
· J!keu to usher in our great national holiday. 

'1.'be party then ascended the almost perpen
. 'dicular cliff ' (!JOO feet high) and raised the 
·/ Ani~ rican ll.ag, the flag .being made for the 

.'· occasion by tbo ladies of the party out ofrua-. 
. te'ri:.!s purchased at one of the N orweglau 
tow·ns. Wben tbe flag was raised cheers 
aud gnus rernunded over tbe waters. lt was 
<:ertaiuly a most extraordinary place for 
such a cclebratiou-prnbably the firs~ time 
that a pahy of Ame1icans ever celebrated 

· the Fomtb of July at such an hour and at 
bUCL a latitude and longitude. The mid-
11igllt sun shoue upon ti.Jean all the time with 

. ua7.zling brightness. Far to the Nortll they 
" gazed out on the Atlantic Ocean dashing 

agaiust the great cliff on which tbPy stood. 
Behiud tbem were the snow·clad mountaius 
aloug wbicb they 'bac1a beeu coasting, and 
uot a liviug creature was near them but sea 
birds that arose screaming from t!.:e water as 
the slleuce of tlleir home was broken. The 
N orlll <J ape is bt!yond 71 degrees or north 

· latitude and about 100 miles uorth of llam
mcrfest, tbe most northerly town In the 
world. It is five degrees further north than 
the most northern part of IceLrnd.-Sci . Am. 

· "J~lins, why didn't you oblong your stay 
at the springs ?" 

"Kase, Mr. Snow, dey charge too much." 
"How so, Julius i"' 
11Why, de landlord charged dis colored in

, dividnal wid stealing de spoons." 

. . - When t WO couple of young people start 
out riding In a two-seated carriage they are 

. as baopy as four loving clams uutil the shades 
of tvening approach, and the couple in the 
frout scat begin to realize that the crying 
need ct wis great, free' and waj.isllc country 
is-a t wu -seat carriage with tbe front seat 
\Jehlnd. 

, -St1nday e>ening concerts of a devotional 
c:ist ·continue to flourish in ~ew York. At 
tbe one gi>en last Sunday evening at the 
Madison t:lquare Garden, Mlle. Aimee sang 

· the drinking song from " Glrofie-Girofia." 
· There is a stern Puritanism about New York 
·tbat leaves the original Puritans, down iu 
New England, all out in the cold.-Phila. 
Times. 

·-A well-known statistician of this city, 
says the Philadelphia TrndeJounnl, asserts 
that fully 20,000 more people are employed In 

. l'biladelphia to-day than on September 1st 
of last year. This opinion be bases upon 
an Investigation into the condition. of Phila
delphia's industriea, extending over a period 
'of several weeks. Every business in the 
city, be says, with scarcely an exception, is 
feeling the effects of tbe trade revl>al, .a~d 
.according to present prospects, there 1s 10 
fitore for both employers al.ld employees a 
tide of prosperity such as has not been ex
perienced for many a loug year. There is 
quite an active demand for workmen in the 
fron and machinery works, as well as in the 
foundries, rolling establishments and bydrau-

. ., . lie works. All these places, large and small, 
are filled with orders, and in several Instan
ces the supply of workmen is unequal to the 

. requiremeuts of the shop. 
-The Re» Daniel Isaac was an eccentric 

itinerant preacher. He once alighted at an 
· inn to stay all night. On asking for a bed 

he was told he could not have one, ns there 
wns to be a ball tbat night and all the beds 

. were enga~ed. 
"At what time does the ball break up?" 

· Inquired Mr. Isaac. 
"About 3 o'clock in the morning, sir.'' 
uwell, then, can I hare a bed until that 

time?" 
. "Yes certainly, but if the bed Is asked 

fur you 'will have to more.'' 
· "Very well," replied Mr. Isaac. About 3 
iu the morning be was awakened b7 a loud 
knocking at the chamber door. 

' "What do vou want?" be asked. 
••How rua1i'y of you are iu there?" lnqulr

rd a volCt\. 
· "There's me· and Daniel and Mr. llaac 

1

' anti an old Metbodis~ preacher," was th~ re· 
· ~~ . " 

"Then, by J up:ter, there's plenty ~f you! 
anJ thd ap;>l oc.i.·1t va:i~ed ou. 1.,;1.v111~ .\lr. 
l~ ~u~ to Ii 1?s .1 ... :; PL,~ ~ ·· oluW~t'I· 

. ,• 

DeaatlOel'!I. ' 

Ladles, you cannot make fair skin, rosy 
cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos
metics of France, or beautifiers or the Wl)rld, 
while in poor health, and notblng will give 
you such good health, . strength, 1111oyaut 
spirits and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial 
Is . certain proof. See another column.
Ttlegraj1Tt. · 

8ecretary Thompson began life as a school 
teacher In Bedford, Indiana, " bunking'' for 
the first two years on a store counter. Tbe 
school teacher was fond of re~ding law 
books, and once be volunteered to get some 
poor fellow out of trouble. His· exposition 
ot'the law excited tbe admiration of the na
tlve5, and after that erery body wauted 
"that . little Thompson" whenen~r any one 
got into trouble; In ~ few months ti.Je legal 
business began to . pile up on him so tlla.t .he 
was literally forced to become a lawyer. 

IUdney Diseases. 
Kidney diseases alllict the greatest part of 

the bu man race, and they are constantly -on 
the increase; but where the virtues of Kid· 
My-Wort have become known, they are held 
lu check and speedily cured. Let those who 
ba ve bad to constantly dose spirits of nitre 
and sneb stuff, gi>e this great remedy a trial 
·and be cured. 

E. J<'. Unnkd'8 Ditter Wine of Iron. 
The great success and delight of the people. 

In fact, nothing of the kind has ever been ot~ 
feretl to the American· })eople which .has so 
quickly found Its way Into their gootl favor 
and hearty approval as E. 1'' Jiuokel'11 Bit· 
ter \Vine of Iron. It does all It proposes, 
and Ums gives universal satisfaction. It ls 
guaranteed to cure the worst case or dyspepsia 
or Jmllgestlon, ktdney or llver dlsense, wealt· 
ness, nervousness, coustipatlon, acidity of the 
stomach. &c. Get the genuine. Sold only tn 
$1.00 bottles, or six bottles for $5.oo . Ask for 
J-l. F. Unnkel 's Ditter Wln.e of Iron, and 
take no other. If your druggist has it not, send 
to Proprietor, F. J<'. Rnnl<el, No. 259 Nortb 
Ninth :street, Phlladelphta, Pa. Ad vice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 

E . F. Kunltel's Worm Syrup never falls to 
destroy Pin, l:ieat an<l Stomach W0rms. Dr. 
Knnkel, the only successrul physician. who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive, 
wlth head, and no fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaebes Ir Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at otuce and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whetber or not the patient bas worms. 
Thousands arc dying dally, with \vorms, and 
do not know It. Flts. spasms, cramps, chok . 
lng and sutfocatlou, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles around tbo eyes, swellings and pain in 
tbe stomach, restless at night, griudlng of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever1 Itch
ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrita· 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNJ>:EL'S 
WORM SYRUP never fall s to remo\•e them. 
Price, ~1 per bot.tie, or eix b01tles for~. (For 
Tape \Vorm write a nd con~ult the Doctor.) 
For all others, bny of your druggist the \Vorm 
SJ:rup, and If he has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
I>. UNKEL, 2Ml N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free ; send three-cent 

st~{~~·lrnl 's \Vine of Iron Is for salq In Chester 
by M. H. Blcltley, Robert Howarth, Edwartl 
a .. 1~·; , '.rulrd and penn streets; J. c. Kep
::ll?J, ·!';,.r<J ·1r.ct Franl<lln 8treets, nnd by tbe 
.Jr:ll; t '>lde generally. seHHm 

CHESTER CITY 

Sash, Door, Blind and Shutter 
MANUPACTORl'. 

The underslgnect Is p~epared to rurnll!b all 
sizes o! sash, doors, blinds, 1hutter11, wlnd••W 
trames, &c. Also to do · 
PLANING, 

RE-SLITTIN<f, 
. SCROLL SAW ING 

And all kinds or work usually done Ill . 
Planing Mill. . 

All worlt done with pre>mptness, and In th• 
beat manner, and on reasonable terms. 

. - MILLER COX, . 

aep4 . ·. . • ·ourl.i:l and Penn. Htr~t" 

· · · CHESTER DOCK 

SASH 'WORKS. 
CHARLES F. HALL, 

(Successor to Morton, Black & Bro.,) 
Is prepared to furnish 

Sa.sh, Doors, Blinds, Shutters, 
WINDOW FR.A.NEB, 

And everything In his line necessary to the 
building or a house 

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

Planing, Scroll Work. 
and all kinds of work done In a planing mill. 

TrrJ my lVork and Prices. 
ap26 CHARLES F. HALL. 

ASI( YOUR GROCER 

.. 
FOR 

Gaff: Fleischmann & Co's. 

Coni pressed Yeast. 

FRESH 

OS 

1879. C ·o AL I ,1879. Monday, Wendesday&Friday. 
NOW JS THE TIME TO LAY IN 

COAL 'FOR WINTER. 
C. D. PENNELL, 

Frnnt and Concord Ave,, Chester, 
Has a large stock of all ltlnds. 

SPBIXG MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
LAWRENCE, Lehigh. 

WM. PEN~, Schuylkill. 
BEAR RIDGE, 8chuylkill. 

DRAPER, Schuylkill. 
Also a large quantity of Cumberland coal 

for blacksmiths' use, which be will sell at the 
last reducetl prices. · seO-tf 

O
FFICE OF El\IPLOYMENT, CHESTER 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora. Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Office hours : 8to10 A. l\I. , 2 to4 P . .M. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
Eight women, young and mtddle-aged, for 

Chester and ylclnlty. 
Good quarry hand Immediately. 
Good Tinsmith. 
Ooo<l active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand boy. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

stngle. Reference. 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Chester Employment omce, 

ocll!-tf . No. 16\Vest Fifth street. 

L. G. JAl\IES, 

LIVER"Y,, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Rallroad.) 

Having purchased some uew Clarence 
coaches, I am now preparl'd to furnish wed
dings, parties aud funerals wlth first-class 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. mh15-tl 
ROBT. J. ltNOTT. THOS. A. MOORE, JR. 

GRAND OPENING! 

KNOTT & MOORE, 

FURNITURE 
AND 

UFHOLSTERY, 

Corner of Railroad and Welsh St,, 
CHE~TER, PA. 

Plr,ture Frames, \Vlndow kl 'ldell, a'lcl Up
bolst.P.r:;' In all Us branches. Je20-t! 

F. VH SALF;. :_ -~ '!'WO-SEATED CAlt· 
r!ag~ Ap:>IY 'lt im .. o!llce. Jyl 

FOR PURE . 

{)rugs and Medicines. 

TOILET ARTIOLES, 

t'ERFUMERY, 

. PATE NT MEDICINES, 

and every article connected with the DBUG 
and PAINT business. call at 

HOWARTH'S, 

. 016 MARKET RTRBET, 0HB8Tll:ll, P..t.. 

. HOP-BITTERS .. 
<A l.Uedlclne, not 11 Drink,) 

CO:YTAIXS ·• . • 

HOP8, nucuu, llIANDRAiiE, 
DANDELION, , 

TlIE PtlBEST AXD Il l!ST MEDICAL QUALITDCS 
OF ALL OTilEB IlITTl!RS, 

T~EY CUR.E 
U Dlsenoes of tho Stomach, Dowcls,:Dlood, :Liver 
dncys, and Urloary Organs, Nervousness, Slee 

cssncss nnd es~cclally Female Complaints. 

81000 IN GOLD. 
111 be paid for a case tbcywlll not cure or help, o 

or anything Impure or Injurious found In them. 
,/,,al< your druggist for llop Dltters nnd try the 
efore you •lccp. _T~ther. 
OP Corou Ct:RE Is tho sweetest, safest 11nd beat 

..Uk Chlldrcn. 
ho IloP PAD for Stomach, I.Iver and rrtdneya 

8Upcrlor to all others. A•k Druggists, 
D. I. C. I• nn nbsolute 11nd Irresistible curo fo 

mnkcncss, UBC or opium, tobacco on<l nn.rcouce 
'. Send for circular. II:·~· 

I abovuold bydrvgg1Jlo. Jlop !lit..,.. Mfg, Co.. 11«1-ter,N. Y 

sepU-d&w-ly 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Phlladelphln OtHce-Supple, Lloyd & 'Val· 

ton, 625 Market street. 
Chester Ottlces-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palste's hardware Rtores, and 
McGeoghegan's cigar store, Intersection or 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store of Dr. J. l\L Steever, 
TwelJlb and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. 

Resldence..-302 East Fifth street . 
Meseages and small packages 10 cents. t! 

S"Dealer In Reed and Rall Birds . .ea 

REMOVAL. 

P.BOYIJEN. 
THE JE"W'ELEB, 

Has removed his store from b/l'. 532 Market 
street, to 

No. !l4 '\Vest Third Street, 
\Vhero be wltl re~lde, and carry on thAjP.w ·lry 
1)11 .• ::ie~s m all ltd brauche:;. my3-tf 

The Only Known Remed~ 
THAT ACTS AT THE SAME TIME ON 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS, 
This combiruxl action gir:es it te07lderju 

pou:er to cure all diseases. 

Why are we Sick ~ ---Because 1ce allow these great organs to be 
tmM clogged or torpid, and poi.munlB humor. 
are therefore forped i'nto the blood that shottk 
be expelled naturally. · 

'DBm· 1 . 1 • nADICALL"l..

1

. 
I . · CURES 1u,.....,....,. ..... ..., ........ 

DILLIOUSNESS, l'IJ,ES, CONSTIPATION, 
KID:SEY COJIPLAINTS, t;RI:SARY DIS· i 

EASES, FEJIA LE WEAKNESSES, 
AND l'iERl'Ot'S DISORDEUS, 

· y causing free action of these organs and 
restoring tl1eir strength and power to tlirow 
off disease. 

Why Sull'er Bl1llous pains and aches I 1111:11 
\\"liy bo tormented withPllesnnd Constipation i. 

Why frightened o.-er disordered KldnPrs I 
Why endure nerrou8 J1endnehe8 and sleepleu 

nlglat.sl 
. r;;._ KIDNEY-\YOltT and rejoice I n Health . 

It t s u <fry. t·egetable compound and · 
e PllckBl'e wUl make &b: quartl of Med!cln~ 

Get It of your D1' 11(1'Ji8t, he ttlll 01·<1n· itfor you. 
:ELLS, llICBAl?ll:lOll 11 co., PN~rle!m, Dt:rl!tr.c11, Vt 

GRAY'S SPECIF~EDICINE. 

HlAOE M'qK The Great Eng-TRADE MARK 
~~ llsh Remedr, an ,.. ·" 
Ff.~ ..,,~" unfall!ng cure 11,1 · !- . 

1· • ,,y ,,..,,,, 1 for 15 em I n a I ;'l!'-3.! _ 
·;f.[{": ~· •. Weakness, ,. -~ 
1~ ; " • Spcrmatorrhea /,~ l..,:i; 

L"(l~•· .. Impotency an~ ; · ··· 
-1~':. '\: : all diseases that 
~-~ ~ follow as a se-

t:~~':~:~ v, "~ quence of Self- .. . 
Before Takin"'Abu~e; as Lc;issAft· Takin o or Me m o r y , .er g. 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
ness o! Vl~lon, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or 
Consumption and n Premature Ornve. 

Full particulars In our famphlet, which we 
tleslre to Eelld free by mal to every one. The 
Speclfic l\tedlclne Is solct by all druggists at :;;1 
per package, or six packages for 85, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt of the money by 
a'.ldress!ng · 

'l·HE ORA Y MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics• Block, Detrol~1.Mlch. 11!7Sold In Chester by ROllT. HO w ARTH, 

and by arugglsts everywhere. . 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & co.; 

1 mhfl-d&w-Jy Wlrnlesale Agents. Phil". 
NEW }'!SH MARKET. ~ 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

McCOY & WHITE, 
Dealers In 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

l\Io.ckerel, Trout, Halibut, Sheepehead 
Black Bass, White Flsll, Salt Water Eels' 
Crabs, bolled and live. ' 

OYSTERS, RAW AND STEWED. 

Stalls-Western End of Farmers• Market, 
and' 

B ·roarl Btrel!t, , .,,r. "'f Mecltanic, 
NORTH WARD. se2-3m 

C
HAS. C. L.o\RKIN. · 
Real Estate a"d In~urll"Ce A~eut , Con· 

•e:rancer and Not,.ry Public. 
Omce-Fro'!t Roolll- 8eco:::11 Floor. F!~t 

~· au~""· :::n::i!I Building. · de~1-1y' 

FREIGHT LINTS. 

~i9R NEW YORK~ 

ELECTRIC LINE STEA ME~ · .. 
Wlll resume tbelr trips, via Delaware Ind 
Raritan Canal. · · 

On Saturday, March 15th 
t 

And thereafter will sail from Weidner· 
\Vharf, Cllester, Pa., . • 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier 15, East River, New York, 

·ON MONDAYS, WEDNES6AYS AND FRIDAY~ 

AT4P.M. 

Freight received dally and transported at 
lower rates than nny other line. ?lo cha rge 
for storag13 ot commtsslou . 
· For rates. ay.J>ly to 

. \VILLIAl\[ WEAVER,Agent, 
• Cb ester. 

E.T. WARNER, Vice Pres 
· mblO · Wllmlngton,ii;t. 

RAILROADS. 

NE-W- LINE TO 

NEW YORI\. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TBIE 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1879. 

Trains for New York, Trenton and l~e 
East leave North Penna . .l.Jepot, Tbird and 
Berks streets, Phlladelphla, at i.4~, 10.00. n~o 
A. l\I., 1.45, 3.30, 0.30, 7 .M P. l\l., and 12.C-O 
midnight. 

Chester passengers talre P. W. & B. train! 
leaving Chester at 0.48, 7.0J, 9,38 A. M.,con· · 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot in Phlladelpbla, arrlvln:;- In New York at 
9.45 A. l\l., 12.oO and 2.05 l'. llf. Returning 
len'\'e New York for Cbester at 1.30, 4.00 aud 
11.30 p; l\I. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jemy · 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Rallll'ay. 
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, nnd Asbur; 
Park, leave Philadelphia nt 7.45, 10.00 and 
11.30 A. l\l., and 1.45 and 3.30 P. l\I, 

Sunday trains for New York lea,·e Pblladel· 
phla at 9.00 A. ]\[., l!.30 P. l\f. nnd 12.00 mid· 
night. For Trenton at 8.;5 and 9.00 A . .r.i., 1~ 
and 6.~o P . M. · · 

T!ekP.t otttces in Philadelphia, 431. i:J2 and 
13~1 Chestuut street1 and at Berks Street Depot . 

Baggage collectea and checked to destfna· 
tlon l.Jy l\Iann's Expres~, 101 Sou111 Flr.o 
street, Philadelphia. 

C. O. HANCOCK, 
Jy29 Oen'! J'ass'r and Ticket Agent. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILHOAD.-Uu· s;: d 
after June 29th, 1~9 . leave depot, s~nrd 

l\farket Rtreets, Phlladelphta. . 
MAIN LINE. 

l"ast Line, dally, .......... .......... 11..4·1 A. M . 
Pittsburg Express, except l:!unda.i-, 6.2.J p, M 
Clnclunnt! Express, cta1Jy,. ......... o.rn P. M. 
Paci tic Express, dally ............... 11 .!i.l P. M. 
Niagara EXP;: dally, except Sunday 8.S9 A. M. 
Elmira and \v ntklus• Express, dully 

except Sunday,. ................... tl.45 A. !ii 
Erle l\inll and Buffalo Express, daih· 

except Saturday,. ................. :u.s: P.M. 
Renova and Kane Express, dallJ' , e;s. 

cept Sunday,. ..................... f.30 A. M 
Lock Haven Express, dally, except 

Sunday, ............................ 11.45 A . .M. 
llagerstmvn and Marausburg .Mall, 

dally, except Sunday, .. ........... 8.00 A.~! . 
Chambersburg Express, dally, ex· 

cept Sunday,. ... , ... . ......... ..... 11.45 A. M. 
Mall (Dally, exce1n Sunday,. ..... 8.00 A. M. 
Tralu {On Sunday-Harrisburg 

( Ollly,. ....................... 8.00A.M. 
York and Ha no;-er J<~xpress, dally, 

except Sunday,. ........... .. ...... 8.30 A. M. 
York and Littlestown Mall, dally, 

except Sunday, .................... 8.00A.}!, 
York, Eauover and Frederick Ex- · 

press, dally, except Suuday ....... 11.45 A. M. 
Trains arrl'\'e:-From Pittsburg, 3, 7.40 A. 

1\1., and 7 .20 P. l\I., dally, 3.W A. llf. and 3.1~ 
P. l\l., dally, except Monday. From Erl! 
and Williamsport, 7.40 A. l\[., dally, empl 
Monday. Frem ~uffalo and Niagara Falls, 
7.40 A. M., dallyl.. except l\Iouday. From 
Lock Haven, 3.45 r. l\!., dallJ" e:tcept Sun: 

..Gay, From Kane, Renon>, Watkl~s', El, 
mlra and WllllamBport, ;.20 P. )!.,~ally, 
except Sunday. 

NEW YORK DIVISION • 
Trains leave Depot, Thirty-second and Maritt 

streets. 
Express for New York,12.01, 3.20, 3.M, 1, 1,:,p·i, 

S, 8.3U, and 11 A. M. (Limited Express, 1.30 · 
M.\ 2,4,.0.10,7and7 .3~P.l\I. 

Sunday Trains, 12.01, a.20, 3.ll.5, 8, 8.SO A. bl., 
•,and 7 .3!1 P. l\L 

Fo.1 Bosto12 without change, 1 p, M. 0~ 
Strnday. 7.M r. l\L 
Trains arrlve:-J:<"rom New Yo;·k, 12.50, 1.r1.1, 
9.40, 11.20, 11.so A. l\f., (Llmllett E:tprees l~J' · 
1.M, 3.M, G.2.5, 0.M, 7.40, 8.50, JG.150, and IJ, · 
M. 

On Sunday, 12.ro, 7.05 and 11.so A.M., Mt:. 
8.50, 10.50 anti 11.40 P. l\l. · 

From Boston, 7.0~ A. M., dally 
Trains leave Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets. 
Express !or New Yor;i:, ;.oo and SM A. M., 

l!.!OP.M. 

BELVIDERE DIVISION. 
Trains leave Depeti Thirty-second and 
Market streets, ilal y, except tiuuday: , 

Express for Flemington, PbllllpsburgJ 1fco 
ton. Delaware Water Gap, .i:c., 8.00 au · 
A. M., and 6.10 P. l\1. F ll1 

Trains arrive, dally, except Sunday:- ro 
Belvidere, Easton, Phllllp•burg, Flemtnirton, 
&c., 9.40 A. l\I. and O.M P. l\f. nd 
Trains leave Kens1niron Depot, FJont a 

Berks streets, dally,except sun ay: la 
Express for Lnmbertvllle, Easton, Dend 

ware \Vater Gap, &c .. i.40and10.01 Ad·~1 j~p 
ft .15 P. M. For Lambertville, 2.10 nn · · 
l\I. frorn 

Trains arrive dally, except Surday.E- tou 
Delaware Water Gap, Dclvlderc1 as M' 
Phillipsburg, etc., at 10.ro A. l\I, ana4.05 ~~nc' · 

Rleeplne·cRr t.!ckets can be bad at Hr0~ na 
Chestnut streets, aud DepfJt, Thlrty-eeco••d a 
Market streets. 11 IN 

Tbe Union Transfer Company· w~l;!1cte1, 
and check Baggage from Hotels au·• · . IJf 
ces. Time Cards aud ru111nform11t!o11 ca~ 
obtained at the Depots and at the. follow:::~!'t'I · 

rNo. !'3'l cues1nu1 · d s lo' cor. Broad an 
TICKET OFFICES:~ ·che'.~tnu! Str<tti. 

(No. 11~ Marke.t street, 
No. 4 Chelten Avenue, German:own: 

FRANK THOMSON, Oeneral M,wafer. 
L. P. FARMER, Genera1Pass. All•"·;_ 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
rI701''NER OF BOARDS . ..J:Jl 

Distributor or Circulars, Proil'amm01 • 
manacs, die. Addresa, . . · 

!2~0 Penn Street. 
Cf!E~TEP. !'A-
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DRY GOODS. 

-AND-

IMPORTANT. 
-:o:-

CROSBY 
& HILL, 
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CHESTER, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM~ER 24, 187~. PRICE ONE CEN;~ 

INDI.A.N 

Herbs of Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

FOR LlVJ.:n. COMPLAINT. 
l<'Oll. RHEUJ\fATISJ\f. 

FOH NEURALGIA. 
FOR PROSTRATION. 

FOR GENERAL DEDILITY. 

CURE GUARANTF.ED OR MONEY 
RE~'UNDED. , . 

For sale by all druggists, nt 25 cents. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
'Vnolesale Agents, 002 Arch· street; and 
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., Tenth 
and Market streets. Otllce and Depot, 
818 GIRARD a.venue, Philadelphia. 
\vhere consultations may be had free of 
charge. se5·3m 

BlJSIN:mti CARDS. 

I LATEST NEWS. won by Count F. de Lagrange's chestnut I What I,. It to be Moral'!' 
colt .Rayon d'Or. l\Ir. T. Brown's bay colt . If we turn to the standard dictionaries for 
Discord secured the second place, and Mr. definitions of the wcrd, we find morality to 
J. Trotter's chestnut colt Palmbearer the be "tho doctrine of human or social duty;" 
third. The betting just before the race was morals to be'! the practice of the duties of 
7 to 4 on Rayon d'Or, 6 to 1 against Discord life." Such, also, is the nominal meaning 
and 25 to 1 against Palmbearer. Six horses· that most persons, when r.~ked, would con· 

The President and party on their trip 
West were . heartily :received by the people 
yesterday at Aurora, Ill. · 

Hon. Warren J .• Woodward, of tbc supreme 
Court of Pennsylvania, died at his summer 
residence at Hamden, N. Y., yesterday af

r;:m. The weather was wet. cede to them, yet it~ actual force is terribly · ·, 

ternoon: 
. Thirteen cases of yellow fever and four Aendemtes or Art. 

deaths were reported Iµ Memphis yesterday. . ·It is .an interesting question why academ-
. . . , ies of hterature and of the flne· arts find It so 

Among the sick ls Uev. Father Hevelll, Ca· dl.fficult to reco!?nize the worth which they 
tbollc. priest. f< d .. , 

The second day of the Iloboken cricket arc Otm ed to (Oster. ;u Ile was nothing..:... 
not even an Academician," was the biting 

match, yesterday, gave a decided victory to sarcasm of an outsider upon the French 
the lrisb team. Tbeir score was lOi, Aca.demy. It was biting because tbt\re was 
against 01 for the selected men. a stmg of truth In the implication. At the 

weakened, and Its weight eadly diminished 

P BOYLEN, · 
Respectfully announce to the people of Ches· • . 2! WEST THIRD STREET, 

ter and vicinity, that 

Shaeffer and Slosson have agreed lo play annual meeting of our own National Acad· 
a game of bllliards, 3000 points, for $2000 a emy of Design not a single Academician was 
side. The match will be played In the lat· elected ; and we read in n letter from Lon· 
ter part of. next month, the date and place don ~bat the Royal Academy bas at Jr•t re· 
to be decided at a meeting of the experts to· cognized the existence of public opinion by 
day. · . · . . electing the three artists whom the art world 

The Prohibition State Conveution met had long designated as most worthy. Amon" 
yesterday in Altoona, and organized with om:selves there are undeniably excellent 
George F. Turner, of Pittsburg, as Chair· artists who have been long recoguized as 
man, and I. N. Pierce, of Philadelphia, as such by the art world, but whose names still 
Secretary. Abciut sixty dele:zates were pre· lack the M.A. .Must we admit that the 
sent. guild of artists alone constitutes the art 

by the ordinary dally use made of the terms. 
Some of the most Important of .our social 
duties are Included in this estimate, but 
many others are entirely left out. For In· 
stance, a common thief. or drunkard, or 
sensualist, is stigmatizad, and rightly, as an 
"immoral" man. He certainly outrages 
some of the plainest duties of social life. But 
what is said of him who, preserving a decent 
exterior, llviug amicably In domestic rela· 
tions, and perhaps shining in society, is yet · 
cruel and oppressive to bis dependents or 
dishonorable in bis dealings; who rllcklessly 
squandtlrs the small earnings of the poor, or 
grows rich by selling an iuferior article for .. 
good one? In polite ~ociety he is not held 

ON SATURDAY, 
Sept. 27th, 1879, 

They propose opening at their 

················································ 
: NEW AND SPACIOUS PREMISES,~ 
····················· ··························· 

NO. 17, 

w I THIRD St., 
I A FIRS'f-CLASS I 

DRY GOUilS 
·1STORE I 

The stoclc, consisting of 

SILJ.;S, SHAWLS, 

CLOAKS , D R ESS G OODS, 

FL A X..YELS, flLANllETS, 

LI-YEXS, ltIUSLI..YS, . 

PRI~'\TS, 

HOSIERY, 

GLOVES, U~YDERWEAR, 

' 

Chester, 

IV A'.l CHM.11.KER .t1ND JEWELEB. 

Arl Jund• 01 Jewclr}· repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and 06im.S6llor-a.t-Law, 

Ja9 No.15311\Iarket Street, Chester. 

J. p, GREG G . M. W• PLU![LEY. 

GREGG & l"LUMLEY, 

Carpenters ancl Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGJ!ONT Avenue, Chester. 

·Contracts for new bitl!dln£s, Jobbing, &c., 
sallc!ted. Orders through tke post ot!1ce 
promptly attended to. 
P~st omce Box, 3~5 apUHY 

JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 
Fifth St.; bei1oeen .Market and ·Welsh Sts. 

llor,ses and carriages furnished at all hours. 
Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaprr tbo.u anywhere eieo In the city. 
Terms c~~ll. !Y 6 

PENNSYLVANIA 

iUllifary Acridemy, 

CHESTER, PA.., 
' Opens Sept. 1ot11. Thorough ln~tructlon In 

Civlt Engineering, Chemistry, tbe Classics 
'and E nglish. Degrees conferred . . 

.For ctrcnlo.rs, apply to 
jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, l're~ident . 

JOSEPH PHITCHARD, . 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
309 Market Street. 

Pantaloons, fl'om S·l.00 to 01 10.00. Business 
Suits, from S JG.OO to 5'23.00. , 
· A full Jlne of the late•t patterns of the best 
Foreign and Domestic Pleco Goods always on 
hand. sel3·3m 

w. H. GRAHAM, 

BUTOHEH, 
CornP.r of Third and Concord A,·enue. 

It Is reported that Dennis Kearney, be- . world, and that we. who are not brothers of 
lieving that he was "used as a cat's pa;v" by the brush or the chisel are mere gentiles and 

barbarians? To whom, then, does art ad
General B. F. Butler in the latter's canvass, dress itself? Who are to be affected and in· 
last year, intends to visit Massachusetts, on !luenced by it? Who p~SSl'S the final and 
coming East, and expose some of Butler's decisive judgment, and awards fame or for· 
tricks. getfulness to a~tists? Certainlv not artists 

Since Monday morning 300 iiegroes have themselves. Art itself presupposes the com· 
left Nashville, Tenn., for Kansas, on excur- patency of the "world" to jud"e for it 
sion trains chartered by their leaders to St. springs from the instinct and d11sir~ t'o repro· 
Louis, Kansas City and Topeka, at low rates. duce and evoke forms of beauty for the de 
It is believed that a large exodus of negroes light of mankind. It Is in Its result a social 
from Middle and Western Tennessee is and not a solitary force. 
about to COl'llmence. 'fhe fact that there are conspicuous and 

The sc01-e in the international walking admirable artists who arc denied admission 
match at New York, at one o'clock this to a fraternity whose numbers, we believe 
morning, was as follows; Rowell, 215; are ·not limited, and which is foundecl fo; 
Guyon, 200; Merritt, 197 ; Hart, 196; Ha- the express purpose of associating the best 
zael, 186; Ennis, 180; Weston, 173 ; Kron· nrtists to co-operate in promoting excellence 
ne, 160; Jackson, 160 ;· Panchot, 154; Ferd· In art, throws the fraternity under suspicion. 
meyer, 150; Taylor, 100. There is, Indeed, a school already started by 

'fhe tbirty·second annual session of the excellent artists who are excluded in this way 
National Council, o. u. A. M. began yes- from the Academy. If these artists are not 
terday In New Haven. Delegates were pre· excellent, hut mere bunglers and botchers 
sent from Pennsylvania, New York, New thei r school and their performances wlll but 
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, and Con· prove more · conspicuously the propriety of 
necticut. 'fbe Secretary reported the mem- their exclusion, aud commend the Academy 
bersbip oftbe Order to be 32,806 an Increase for gnardkg the true interests of art. llut 
of 7188 since last year. if, on the other hand, the founders of the 

new school are concededly artists of not Jess 
The agent for the Rochester parties who excellence than those of the Academy, the 

put up a purse to be competed for by Ilan- A d I b t: 
Ian and Courtney on Chautauqua Lake on ' ca emy wil ave orfeited so far its posi· 

tion as the Alma Mater of art. Its own walls 
October 8th, has returned from Toronto, at tbe annual exhibition sho1Ved admirable 
having arranged, at the request of Ilanlan, :works of men who are not members. But a 
fur a postponement .to' Octobcr 16th. Tile b d hi 1 I d 
trouble with H anlan is tbat he is below his 0 Y w c 1 exc u es such meu is apparent· 
weight, aud will have to be· <>ot up to it be· ly in danger of sinking into a close corpora-

" tiou, more intent upou i~ exclusivones., than 
fore he can be put into trainiug for a race. upon tbP. welfare of the interest corurniLted 

up as infamous, be is not pointeell at with . 
finger of scorn, nor even shunned as an !m· 
proper character. He Is, perhaps, spoken of , 
as a little sharp in trade, but all unite In 
calling him a perfectly "moral'' man. So 
t11e woman who wastes the energies which ' 
justly belong to her family in pursuiug a 
round of fashionable excitement, or who 
launcbe, her husband into ruin by reckless 
extravagance, or neglects the moral train
ing of her , children, or in any other way 
violates the plain duties that her position 
demands, is, perhaps, mildly censured ,for 
her short ·comings; but so long as she is 
faithful to her marriage vows, and indulg.is . 
in no open vice, no one dreams of impeach· 
ing her morality. 

lly what right we call people thoroughly 
moral who.nre every day, through greed of 
gain or love of pleasure, injuring their fel
low-creatures, and violating their social 
obligations, it would be difficult to say. It 
is true that words frequently change the! r 
melj.ning, and como gradually to convey 
something more or Jess or different from i : 
their original signification, .without any , · / 
special harm resulting. Dut, th<'n, some 
otbPr word must simultaneously grow Into 
use to preserve the old idea. No grand ideal 
can be sulfored to die out of mmd for the , . 
Jack of a suitable form of expression, with· 
out inflicting Irrevocable injury. No equiva· 
ltl nt for the word moralily, In its true sense, 
ls on our lips. No other expression conveys , 
tbe full idea which it is intended to contaiu. 
If, then, we strip it of half, or more . than · 
half its meaning, we have de1?raded our 
ideal, and gone far towards lowering the 
standard of individual character, and weak
ening the foundations of public prosperity. 
It cannot be wondered at that the yonng, 
seeing that men aud women are considered 
"perfectly moral" whose daily life is spent , 
iu selfish disregard of otbers, or whose mon· 
ey ls earned by indirect falsehood or · trick-. 
ery, should learn to regard these grave crimes . 
against social welfare as sl!gbt and m:iimpor-
tant matters, hardly coming within the ' 
range of social sins or deserving of any pen · 
alty or disgrace. 

CORSETS, HANDllER0.1/'FS, · CHESTER, PA. 

When General Graut appeared in the box to iL. The same tendency i'i stlll more visi· 
reserved for him in the CalifQruia Theatre in ble in politic'll parties. 'l'llcy are theoreti· 
San Francisco, ou Monday night, the whole eally enormous guilds Hr. academies for cer
audience rose as orrn man, ch eering and ap· tain public and Impersonal encis. But, in 
plauding continuously. The curtain had to fact, are tlrny not mainly personal machines? 
be rung down until the entb11siasm subsid· Are party politics honest contests for the 
ed. Tile General acknowledged the compli· public welfare, or bas the chief end of the 
ment by bowing right and left. His ap· political guild come to be soup and pudding? 
proach to the theatre was heralded by the The academies of literature and art are 
s!.louts of a crowd that packed the streets for obviously in a large company when they are 
an entire block. After his return to the hotel intent upon the private interests of their own 
he was serenaded by the Union. Gatliug members instead of the public results of the 
Band, and received a number of officers of cause. If the chief care of the Royal Academy 
the National Guard. Yesterday morr.iog, were to enrol upon its list for active co
the members of the Methodist Conference, operation in cultivating art nie names of the 
In session at San Francisco, called upon the leading artists in England, would it have 
General and Mrs. Grant, and after an ad· waited until this summer · to elect Alma 
aress by Bishop Haven; they were severally Tadema. ·an Academician-an artist whose 
1ntroduced. . lu the afternoon, the General name ls much more generally and more fa. 
and Mrs. Grant .were formally presented to vora\:ly known than those of the great mu!· 
the people of San Francisco by the Mayor, tltude of Academicians, and whose works 
in the new City Hall. An Immense and en· have long been familiar in engravings upon 
thusiastlc assemblage thronged the streets this side of the ocean? When an academy 
around the Hall, and all the afternoon a of art is estimated by the names of dlstin
steady stream of visitors passed through the guished artists who do not belong to It, the 
building and · s~ok bands with their Illus- most fluent phrases from the Prime Minister 
trlous countryman. Just previou9 to the re· describing the seductive beauty of the Eng· 

It is not so trifling a matter as sooie may . 
s'uppose to undermine so staunch and wholl· , 
some a word as morality. It unsettles the . 
public conscience, loosens the bonds ofdu.ty, 
and saps the whole system of social welfare. 
Let ns fling to the winds the false sentimen-

RIBB0-•'8, LACES, • Fre.!h Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled t::.! notion that protects dishonor, treachery, 
meanness or falsbood from the chari;e of Im• 
morality-that salves over unfair action, 
seltl3h IHdulgence, and Inferior achievement 
-that creates a poorer and lower estimate of 
our obligations to our fellow-mea. ·. Let us 
remember that morality comprises not a part, 
but the whole of anr socinl duty, and. that, · 
so far from degenerating in significance, It 
sbould be ever rising into greater richnes~ of. 1 

meaning, as increasing lutellig9uce and · , 
sympathy reveal new and higher methods of 
securing the general welfare.-Phila. L ed· 

COLLARS AXD CUFFS, S.lIALL w ARES, Tongues. 
TRil\Ll'!tNGS, ~c., .r:c., eonstantly on band. 

• erFainuy orders punctually attemfod 10. 
iH1Hy 

Is New, Fresh and Desirable. NEW BAKERY. __ 

LOUIS WATRIN, Ar:d will be offered at prices which must suit 
tile mo~t economical and exacting 

customer. .d Practical Bread, Cake anti Pie Baker, 

-:o:-

In addition ton. large, well assorted stock or 
popular goods, they will ollcr on 

-0 P E N ING DA Y ,-

: .. ~.~.run;,·~¥;. ·~Ee~~;~»£ ii.~;~·~: .. ~ . . : ............................................... . 
-SO!l!E-

EXTRAORDINARY 

I BARGAINS! I 
Which It will po.y e\·ery person. living ln 

Chester, and within ll miles of the 
city, to see.· 

Has always on hand and delivers to ever;y
wnere in Chester and vicinity, r~esh 

BREAD. PIES, CAKES & CONl<'ECTIONS. 
. Store and Bakery , 3-10-l;y 

.ATCOR. THIRD AJYD HOWELL 8T8. 

BITUMINOUS COAL, 
OF THE DEST QUALITY. 

Choi.ca Family Coals. 
StOve Coal, ,_ 

Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

$4-.40 
4.20 
4.20 

At the Lumber and Coal Yard or 

Jonathan Pennell, 

apZI· f ·~- CHESTER, PA. 

HUDSON, S!>ARKS & CO., 
nEALERSlN 

ger. . . 

ceptlon, General Grant reviewed tbil veter· lisb school will not supply the Joss of the Rieb Speculatlon!h · 
ans-Union and Confederate-at their head nal!'es. In the portrait gallery of the Vene· A brakeman on a western raliroad · plac~·. ' · 
quarters, and a salute of 37 guns was fired tlan Doges the portrait of one of the most e;5o In a comblna.tlon, wbtcb turned a. profit of 
upon the Sand Lots. Among the wost en· famous is wanting. If that kind of Joss were 378 per cent., equa.l to $387.00 per one bunured 
thusiastlc at the reception were the ex-Con- frequent, It would cease to be a portrait gal- ~a.[~:· ~~thr:ig ~~~~r~?r ,X.19gggci~~to~d~~~1! · ·'' 
federate soldier!!. lery of the Doges. When many of the chief s 1,m;.21 In two comblna.tlons. Tile supcrln· 

_ names In the world of art are wanting upon I~n~~~~~f ~g~~~~':it~o~~1.1w~lhe1:;a.dga~g.2~1i~ • 
the roJls of the Academy, it ls no longer in ma.de large proflts. Thtssystemofstock spcc
tbe true sense an Academy,-Harper's ltfa· ulatlons consolidate the interests oft110usamls l'OUEIGN NO'l'ES. 

gazinefo_r October. into one whole, dividing the profits pro rata 
Pe !ls th "b the Republic of every thirty da.ys. The combinations handled 

ace preva rou,, " - with the best skill andexperlence,a.ttaln great 
San Domingo. A Dig 1•8 rty CRll. success In the stock market. From $~ to $ 10,-

Tbe Bohemian deputiP.S have resolved to 000 can thus be Invested with va.st advantnge. Scene : The billiard room of a fashion· The ne\v explanatory circular, with" imerrlng 
take their seats in the Austrian Relcbsratb. able club house. At O o'clock enter Augus· rules for success," malled. by Messrs. Law· 

The Viceroy of India announces the arr!· tus, who removes bis summer ulster and rence & Co .. llankers, 67 Excha nge Place, · 
val of the Ameer's representatives at All discloses a dress suit. New York City. · 
Kheyl. One of the players-Hullo! Gus Is rig· I 

The gathering of the ooffee crop commen• · ged out under full sail and all the can- The Office or the Kldnl'ys. 
ces nexL month In Hayti. The crop is dies lighted. What Is U, old fellow? 
deemed large and or good qualities. Augustus-Ob, I have been up to make 

Iron, 
Our business will be conducted. on the strict· 

Steel, Coach Hardware, and .Manu· 
facturers' Supplies, 

Great preparations are being made at St. my party call on Miss Banker. Sbe was not 
Thomas, W. I., for the reception or Prince at home, so I left my pas~board and came 
W Id fD k . around here. . . . 

a emar, o enmar • . · · Thirteen young men drop their cues, 

The Kidneys are nature's sluice-way to . 
wash out the debris of our constantly chang· 
lug bodles. . If they do not work properly 
the trouble Is felt everywhere. Then be 
wise and as soon as you see elgns of disorder 
get a package of Kidney-Wort abd take it 
faithfully. It will clean the sluh:e-way of . 
sand, gravel or slime, and purify the whole · 

ly one price system, and we will sell for cash 
only. Respectfully, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
\ 

i7 IVEST,THIRD STREET, 

CHESTER, PA., 

-AND-

NOS. 220 AND 222 iIA.RKKT STREET, 

WILllIN"GTON, DEL. 

. N. B..:.T11e ~t~-r~ wlll be open ror the 1nspec· 
Uon ot the public on Friday e'\"eololf, Septem· 
ber 26tb, from 8,tlll 10 o'c\ocli:. se20 ·!r~·lp 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have taken the agency for Fatrbauks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods tbey Intend 
to keep in stock, and all parties needing a 
good a.rtlcle In this Une can buy them from 
the above-named tlrm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street, 

system. · 

On the 10th instant peace prevailed :in seize their bats, remark "that's the racket for 
Hayti, and the provincial government was me," and slide off to Beacon street. At 11 
doing well. :A president . will • be elected o 'clock Miss Banker gets home, finds four· 
shortly, and it .is hoped that then order will teen cards, anil says; "How funny that all 
be fully res.tored. · . . . the boys should have called this evening." Mad'lle Sara Dernbardt Is the daughter of 

The race for the Hopeful stakes for two· At the same hour Augustus receives three Dutch parents of Jewish race, who adopted 
year-old took place yesterday at New l'llai'- "smiles," and ten cigars, the grateful off.ir- France as their home. As a child her desire 

CHESTER, PA.. aug9-3m ket, England, and was won by Lord Angle· lngs of thirteen youu;; wen who have made was to be a painter, but her motlier deter-

MEDIA AND CH-ESTER EXPRESS. sey's bay colt Prestonpans. The second their party call with the trouble of dress!ng mined to make her an actress. Six years , 
place was secured by Mr. W. S. Crawford's or the expense of a_ hack.:-Boston Courier. ago she jolued the Coaiedie. Francaise, and 

On and after Monday• June 2d, 18i9, I will chestnut filly Inbounds, and the third place · . . . . , I she has, within the last four years, gradual-
i~~ r~t~~~1,)e~~r~~sM!c1j~~arif1d·~l~kC~~~.~ by Mr. ' P. Lorillard'& che8tsut filly PaP:- WortbleH Stuff'. -, lY. risen until now she Is acknowledged to be 
and Chestu at u o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack· poose. : . The betting jU!'t before the race · was Not so fast, my · friend ; If yon could see one of the finest of all living actresses. She 
ag"es, parcels, and goods of all descriptions 9 to ·4 against · Prestcnpa.ils, 9 to 2 · against the strong, healthy, . blooming men, women Is endowed with a beauty which is fasclna- , 
r~re~ptl!'J~i~~~~ra~~ge~T~.ir~~a1tit1er~~sy~~ !~bounds, and 8 to 1 against l'appo<_>se. and children that have beet• raised from beds ' ting, and In her acting she bas;. striking re· . 
Chalfant. In .Media, and at the hardware store Five ra.n. , of sickliess; sulfering and almost death, by I semblance . to Raebel • . She suffers . much 
of Hudson, ::>par!•s .~ Co., 103 west Third j The ·.face: for · .tlie'O.rea~ ·Foal atakefi (or the. 11se . of Jfop Bitters, yoq would say from a distressing malady, and bas bad .her ·· 
street, ,Chester , will r,ecelve ,prompt attention. f three-yea: ·old .came oil' at the New Market ••Glorious and lnnluable remedy." See ; coffin made and keep! It full of the lorn let- · 

myat GEORGE c. 8~1~,R~,1};11. • . flut Octobt>r meeting ye!lerday; and was another column;-Pf.ilauelphia Press. ters which have been addressed to her. 
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DAILY Tll\iES. _ 
TUE CHESTER DAILY TIMES ts· published 

ev.e!Y. afternoon (BundaY, excepted,) at Nos. 

:111 aDLI '519, ' Edgmont avenue, and delivered 
in Chester and vicinity for SIX CENTS PER 
WEEK, payable to tbe carriers. M.all sub-

STEAMBOATS. 

QHE~TER ·· ~ 

TO PHILADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
scriptlons, postag~ free, three .tollars per an- Leaves Chester dally, from Market street 
num, or twenty-nve cents per month in ad- wharf, for Pblladelpbia, at 7 .30 A . M. 

., 

CARPETINGS.· CARPET.INGS. 
.. 

Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

vance. ·Advertisements tnsertedat reasonable Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from sec- . . • · 

prices. Address onFd'::aErf,abo:eRa~str:t,a:~~;~TS • . Hall and Stair Carpetings, 
DAIL T TIJllEIS, .a.<• 

i • EXO URBION, - 30 CENTS. 
Chester, Pa. mbl4-d&w-tr 

JOHN SPENCER, Proprietor. 

ENTERED AT CHESTER POS'!' OFFICE, 

AS SECOND CLASS MATIER. 

· .. :' .. ========,,,;,,,,,=====--
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 241 1879. 

s ALEM AND PHILADELPHIA LINE. 

5f1R 
The swln and commodious iron steamer, 

MAJOR REYBOLD, 

RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public are cardlally Invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever offered 
in Delaware county, which w!U bEl sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for cash. 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MARKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

P AilENTS and guardians should be careful 
to watch what those under their care read. 
Corrupt literature Is largely printed and sold, 

., ·. Special efforts are made to bring it to the 
notice of chUdren and youths. These efforts 

·· can be counteracted only by the vigilance of 
parents and guardians. 

Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Sunday,) 
at 1 A. l\I. Returning, leaves Arch Street 
Whart, l'b1ladelphla, at 2.30 P. M., st<ipplng 
each way at Delaware City, New <.:asue, 

Pennsgroveand Chester. . FALL D Ry Gt o o D s Stages connect with boat for Woodstown · · 1 - · 
and Sbarpstown, N. J .; St. George's and · I · _ . 
Odessa, Del. . 

.•. , 

; ' 

· Co±·roN' FACTORIES are being started in 
· various sections of the South. Some of these 
mills are on a large scale, but very many 
more are of limited capacity. Wherever 
these mills are there the condition of soclP.ty 
is noticeably improved, and they may yet 
prove a ppw_erful factor iu solving Llrn ques-

. , tion of Southern reconstruction. 

. .. , TIIEUE are plenty of clerks to be rci'und 

Fare from Chester to Philadelphia, 20 cents, 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. 

Of the same llne, Is the Steamer 

PERRY-
Tble well kBo\yn and favorite boat le:1vcs 

Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 &'clock 
A. M,. touching at Chester, downward bound, 
R.nd at Pennsgrove, Sllvergrove, New Ca~tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock P. M., 
and touches at Chester at 15.liO P. M. 

A delle:htfnl evening trip to· tbc business 
heart of Phlladelphl11.. 

1•0 are to and from Phlladelphl:1, each way, 20 
cent~ . Je5-tf 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
TO 

· ' among our young men-mauy ot'them pro- EAS1'ERN 
bably not rnry superior, but plenty of them l\IAINE, 

NEW 
BRUNSWICK, 

such as they are. Aud these young men are 
to a very large extent either out of employ-

. ( i mentor else engaged at inadequate salaries~ 
Against this fact let us put this other, that 
young men thoroughly trained in the practi· 

NOV Ai. SCO".flA., 

1•rtnce Edn·nrd Island, &:e., &:e. 
The staunch sea· going steamers or the Inter

national !Steamship Company's Line wlll 
leave from July 1 to Sept. 2t every 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 
"./ cal arts are scarce. While clerks can be FUOM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 
, found for the asking, skilled mechanics are • PORTLAND AT 6 p. 11! •• 

~ ·. 

; .. • 

CJmparatively fclw. The moral of all which 
· is that if our youth were, as a rule, Jnore 
ambitious to achieve real success than "to 

figure as so called gentlemen, they would be 
far more useful and respectable. 

. WllEN the Uallfornia goid mines were tlrst 
discovered, the financial world had quite a 
Scar~, leSt values should be seriously dis· 
turbed by so unexpected and Immense an 

·influx: of the precious metals. Whatever 
changes ensued have come so gradually as to 
be unperceived, except by those who make 

, i . finance a study, yet these changes have been 
far reaching and radical. Nor are they by 

,1 ... any means consummated. 'fous of gold and 
. . ·. ' silver are ·each year being dug from the 

bowels of the ea1th aud poured upon the 
market, and each year new mines are opened 
-many of them being in entirely new locali
ties. Wllat Is to be the end no prophet is 
wise euough to forsee, and yet common eyes 
can discern that they must lead to very iru· 
portant results. 

for Eastport, Me,. and St. John, N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting llnes to 
Calais, llle., Grand Manan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlcktou, Shedlac, l\Iiramlcht and Bath
hurst, N. B.· Trnro, Picton, Digby, Annapo· 
Us, Kentvnle, Windsor and Halifax, N . s.; 
Summerslde and Charlottetown, P . E . I. The 
steamers are first-class l n every respect, the 
cllmatoor.tbe region to which they run ls de
llghtfUlly cool and lnvigorat!ng, and the ex
penses ot' travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description of the route, 
Rnd aMy furl.her information, apply at tbe 
Company's omce, .No. 4 Milk street, Portland, 
Me., or to W. H. KILBY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wharf, 
Jy2ltojanl Boston. 

CHESTER &_ PHILADELPHIA STEAlll 
l<'REIGHT LINE. · 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless' ... 'Vharf, foot of Market 
street, datly, Rt 8 A. llf • 

Returning, leaves Pier ll>!j, second Wharf 
above ltace street, at 2 P. M . 

Freli:ht of all kinds carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Frank.S. Baker, foot of l\larket 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 10~ North 
Wharves , Philadelphia. J ~ 30 

LECTURE 
-BY-

AT 

DEERING'S, . 
NO. 27' WEST THIRD STR:gET, CHESr.rER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE .LOT OF 

Good Blankets, (heavy), • - S2 00 CORSETS. 
Best for the money , ever sold ln Chester, 4 00 Good Woven Corset, 35c. 
Extra \Vide and Heavy "Wool,', - 5 00 DIULLING-Extra qnnllty , embroidered 

nave on band a cheap lot of Homc-l\Iade with silk, roe. This Corset ls the best ever of· 
comfortables , made from the best Cocheco ferc:i a t sucb a low price. 
Print, tilled with tile best Cotton. DRESS GOODS. 

L A D I E S 
' 

We have just received all the latest novel-
ties ln Dress Goods. All the new shades of 
Cashmeres and Alpacas . 

\Ve have on hand the largest stock of Canton The best Dres ~ Goods ever offered for l2~c. 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purcbasetl \Ve have a full line of Black Sllks, 75c. • 
before the late advance. By buying now yon DresR Silk , extra heavy , wide, $1. 
can save two cents per parrl, as WE CAN Black Cashmeres--0ur all wool, over n yard 
AND \VILL sell at the old prices. · wide, cannot be beat, at 50c. 

we have a good Cotton Flannel at 6l(C. UNDER WEAR. 
Heavyi best value, Be. For ladles and gents , jn great variety·, and 
Extra Icavy, lOc. very low. 
our Reil Flannel, all 'Vool, cannot be Our we. l\Ierlno Vest and our ooc. l\Ierlno 

equalled. ' Shirt Is now lower than tbe wholesale price. 
A good Shirting Twllled Flannel, 2·c. Not only the articles mentioned a re SOLD 
One case Extra Heavy Red Twlll, (sold last LOW, but every article in our large store ls 

season higher), 3lc. lO\Yer than can be purchased elsewhere. 
All who purchase Patttlrns to the amount of 50 cents, or over, at one time, will be present· 

ed with tbe large GO cent l\Ietropolltan Catalogue of Fashion. 

seO 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment n very flr.e Jot or new 

CRE.AJY.t C:::S:EESE, 
And are tu dally receipt of general produc~, 

.. 

:SUTTER,; POULTRY, 
And Who!'esale Deniers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and fine !';rades of FLOUR. 
Q"' ALSO, .AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRA7'ED AKRON OAT •llEAL . .a 

COB- SIX.TH .A::N'D ViTELS;E: STS. delS-tf 

G-. 1\lC :J: L L El R. , 
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MEROHANT; 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
Bottled Pickles a11d Soaps at. Philadtlpbia Prices. 

West End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 
my21-tf 

f . . TuE negro ·exodus seems as far as ever 
from bemg understood by the country at 
large. Of course, we all know why these 
freedmen emigrate. Their motive is tliat ot' 
all other emigrants, they hope to improve 
t4eir condition. But who ls qualified to af
firm, positively, the results of their experi
ment? Wlll these freedmen be benefited or 
injured by their wholesale removal from 
those homes where they and their ancestors 
havs lived for generations? The most bril· 
Hant and cousplcliaus among the colored 
men of the country-Frederick Douglass
says that this removal will prove an iojury. 
Others, who are quite as well informed, even 
if less known than Douglass, declare the re
IJtOVal to he essential to the future of their 
race. Since authorities ditfor so widely the 
conclusion seems · inevitable that w_e must 
wait for results to determine. Meantime the 
emigration fover is reported to be so spread
ing among the ex-slaves, that the exodus of 
1~70 will be ten fold increased next year. 

Rev. H. W. Warren, D. D., THE novEn nA;cEs. I LElllGll, St:llUYLKILL, 

IBITUMIN~us COAL. 

\. I . 

I .\ 

A sTRo:w decoction of the leaves and 
stems of the cownion tomato vine are report· 
ed to be . a capital insecticide. If this be 

, 1 true, and
0

.it probably Is, we have auother in
stauce added in which objects of every day 
familiarity have unexpectedly proved to have 
use far different from those to which they are 
·ordinarily devoted. All of which suggests 
the remark, that if after having with John 

.....ON-

''Telescopic Aspects of' Celestial 
Objects," 

Illustrated by the use of a powerful Magic 
Lantern, showing the 

LUNA CRATERS, 
SUN FLAl\IES, (200,000 mllesbli:h), 

PLANETARY OBJECTS, 
COMETS, 

STAR CRATERS, 

-IN-

Madison St. M. E. Church. 

Thursday Evening, Oct. 21 '79. 
Lecture commences at 7 .4~ o'clock. 

TICKETS, - • 23 CEN1'S. 
CHILDREN, • - - 1.5. " 

d se1s,20,21,21oc1,2-\v-se27 

I. l>. CHALF AN1"S . 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
l.'ITAG.E LINE; 

WINTER ARJ'tANGEMENT; 
On aud after September 16th, 1878, stages 

wm run as follows: 
Leave Charter House, ll!edla, 6.00, 7.30, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.39, 9.60, 11.00 

A . .M., 2.30, l!.30 8.00 P. 111. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leaves l\[ecl!a at 8 a. m. and i p. m . 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a . m . anrl 5.30 p. m. 

FARE E-1\CH WAY, ~ CENTS. · 
Parcels dell vered promptly at reasonable 

rates. sep 8 

YOU CAN GO 
TO TlIE 

GREAT RAOESI ;:;:~be;:;~ 
AT DOV-ER, 

FOR ONE FARE. 
THIS INCLUDES RETURN TICKET AND 

ADl\llSSlON 'l'O GROUNDS. 

Al' TUE 

EDGE TOOL \VORKS. 

SECOND STREET, 
Between Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to lm~e on imnd, at nil 
times, the very __ bes t qualities of the above 
kinds of coal. W11! furnish by the ton, car or 
cargo, at the . 

I 
LOWEST MARKET RATES. • 

SPECIAL ~'RAIN . WEIGHT AND ~~-t~I~Y GUARAN
I Je2-tr 

L Ch 
I H. B. BLACK. 

eaves ester NEw LmrnER 

AND 
.A. T 9.27 A.. :DI.I:. 

· COAL YARD. 
TIOKETS GOOD FOR THE WEEK. I 

se18-6td-ltw The undersigned, having leased the yard for-
merly occupied by D. s. Bunting, rP.spectfully 
calls attention to his ., · 

Superior Prepared Coal, 

RAILROA.DS. 

NEW TIME T.ABLE, 
' . 

··. On and atter, ?tlARCH !Tth , 1879, pa;. 
senger trains wlll be run on the Philadelphia 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday excepted , 
as follows: ' 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, 
s. Chester, . 

:Arrive l\t 
Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thurlaw, 

BOUTHW.ARD. 

a . m. 
60~ 
609 
6H 
619 
6 21 
631 

6 31 

a.m. 
9 llO 

·9 ~I 
9 09 

1004 
1009 
10 16 

10 19 

a.m. 
1130 
113-1 
1139 
1144 
1149 
It l56 

11159 

lf"ORTHW.ARD, 

a.m. 
635 
638 

a. m. 

p.m. 
440 
U! 
449 
4 6-1 
411:1 
D 06 

~ 09 

P·lll 
600 
6M · 
~&9 
6 04 
609 
618 

61 

Polo 
620 
6Z3 
180 

I. 

8. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Chester 
Morton ls, 

Arrive at 

M' 
6 :JI) 
6~ 
100 

1020 
10Zl 
1030 
10 35 
10 4-0 
104, 

noon. 
12 00 
1203 
1210 
12 ID 
12 20 
122" 

8 ii.I 
610 
60 . 

Eddy atone, 1 Qt 1849 12 29 . D ~ u 
J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'I Manaeer. 

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l Ticket Aeent. 

PHILADELPHIA ~ BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD • 

OH.ANflE OP HOURS. 

On and aner Monday, Sept. 1st, 18791 train 
will run as follows: . 

LeaYe Phlladelphla, !rom t.lepot or P. w. 4 
B. H. R., corner of Broad street and W118blnr· 
ton avenue, . 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a . m. and1.30 p. m. · 
iror O~ford , at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.15 p. m. 
For ,V. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall 

roncl nt 10.30 a. m. 
Trnin leaving Phlladelphla at 8 I\. m. con 

nects at Port l>eposlt with trP.ln for Baltimore· 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxforu with 
Peach Bottam IlaHway; ·1.30 p . m. co11 ncct1 at 
Chadd's Ford wllh Wilmington and Norther 
Ra ilroad. 

Trains for Phlladelph!a leave Port DepCtJ lt 
at 10.05 a. m . and 3.n2 p. m. These trains con 
1tect with tra lnR from Balt.lmore. _ 

Leave O:xford 6 and 11:12 e.. ru., Ul p.m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a . m. 
_ ON SUNl!>AYS.-Traln leaves Pbllatlelphla 
at 8.30 a. m. far Oxford ancl · all lr.ter· 
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all intermediate st3tlon 
at 3.2op. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General 8nperlt:1t~ndent. -
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 

BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 
TIME TABLE. 

'.l'ak!Mg e!!cct lllouclny, June 2d, 1879 
TRAINS FUO:M PHlLADELl'HIA Will 

le1we depot, corn1:r of Brna.t street and WMh• 
tngton avenue, as follows for 

CHESTER, 7, 7.SO, s.oo, S.40, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, 5.1~, G.~9, 6.ll! 6.~, 9.4~, 10.16, 
11.30 p. m . 

WILMINGTON,7.30,8.00, lC.30, l!.4~a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, l! .l.5, 6, 6.15, 9.4~ , ll.SO p. m. 

Trains for Delaware Dlvlsleu and all con· 
nectlons at 8.00 , 11.4~ a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.4~ a. m .1 l!.lD p. m. · 
Harrlngtan and Way Statlou~. ~ .no , 11.40& . 

m., D.15 p. ru. . 
For Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p, m. 

Trains for Phlla<telpbla. will leave BalU· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.02• (Lllll• 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00* p. m. ; 

Baltl!nore.i.7, ~. 10,'I< a. m., 3,* 1,41- 11.IO* p.m. 
CHESTEH, l!.48, 7.00, 1.5l!, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.38, 

l~.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, l.M, 3.08, 4.38, MS, 6.14, 
6.52, s.01, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA wlll lcave 

as follows : !<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.311 a. 

m., 6 and 9.4.5 p. m . · . 
LAM OKI~ and Way Stations , 1 p. m. 
BAL'!'lMORE, stepping at the principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. . . 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA wlll leave al 

follows : From 
WILMINGTON, Hopping at Way Stallons, 

a.10 a. m ., l!i S.30 p. m. 
LAMOK N, StOpJ1ing at Way Statlona,c.oo 

P ·B~LTlMORE, stopping at the Prlncljlal 
Stations, at 7 p. m. 

U'For time of trains for way stations, see 
posters and time tables at Ticket Otllres, 100 
and 838 Chestnut Rtreet, and at the Depot. lb 

Through tickets to all points We~t, Sou 
pnd Southwest, may be procured at 'rlcket Of· 
'11ces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars ca n be pracured during tbe 
day. Persons purclJas1ng_ tickets at these of
Mces can have baggage ebecked at their reel 
dence11 by the Union Transfer Company. 

H. F. KENNEY' supt .. 
SA?tlUKL L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Bhilder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always ON. Han~. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

HauUng.doue on reasonable terms. mb22·1Y 

REECEMcAVOY, ·· · 

Dealer in the LeRt braJ;Jds o! 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snt1ff· 
A larue Msortment of smokers' artlcleff al

ways 011 hauil at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT AVE. an I~ 

JOllNYOUNO 

Carpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 Ea.st EIGHTH Street, Che.iter. 

Contracts for new lrnlldh1gs, repairing, :~: 
terlng, and jobbing ~ollclteJ . Prompt P 
sonal atten tion give" to all work. eep 15 

L A. J).l.t B 

THE HATTER 
· Brown's body been slumbering in the ground 
: for fifty years or so this generation should be 
. permitted to "come back," they would find 
themseh"es In ·the midst of marvels as start · 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEER STAGE LINE-The Stage will 

run ou ar;d aner Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 
follows: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7.4~ A. M., 2.15 P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M .. and 5 P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., In-

N OTJCE.-THE ).IEl\IBERS 01" LEIPER
vtlle Lodge, No. 2G3 , I. O. 0. F ., are re

quested to attend the Lodge next Thursday 
evening, for tbe purpose or malrlng arrange
ments to atte11d the laylng of the corner-~tone 
or the new Hall of 'Vashlngton Lodge, No . ~ • 
at New Castle. Delaware, on l\Ionday, Sept. 
29tb. By order of . For ramlly use, wblcb he has Just received No. 16 West Third Street, 

~~di!~ ~~~;;~~lrft>cfi.11 ~~ f!}~~s ~~~~~if~~ CHE "TER PA . .,. m11ll>-IY ' ing as those whose discovery has Illustrated 
.the last balfcentury. It is amusing and not 
at all uncommon to hear very knowing folks 
in their own opinion gravely. assert that in 
developing the telegraph and railroad and 
steamboat we have gotten lcto the very 

. heart of nature. That henceforth there wll I 
tie found in her keeping no secrets worth 

. any special search. Aud this too in the very 
face of lhe fact that new and important dis
coveries are being constantly made. 

stead oClO A. M. · 
BUNDA Y TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Depllt at 9 A. M.Lan<l 3 P. M. 
Leav.e Media at 16 A. M .. and 4 .I:". M. . . 

FARE, 2.'5 CENTS. 
A stage runs from Chester tc Upland nearly 

every bour. · Fare, 10 cents. · 

NOTICE. -

MRS- STETSER, 
Fashionable lllllllner and Dressmaker, No. 
3-0'l East 1''HU1 street, Chester. Ladles' and 
chlldreo's suits made In the latest New York 
~ty!P.8 . at prices to su.lt tl1e times. fetO-tl 

se20-5t 

REMOVAL. 

IlOBT. SINGLETON, 
H . B. DAVIS, 
JAMES WEBB, 

· Committee. 

P.BOYLEN. 
THE 'JEVVEJ:,.ER, 

HaR. rem.ovfd. . his store from N/.. ~2 l\!arket 
street, to 

No. 24 West Third Street, 
, Where he. wJJI reside, and cal'!'y on tbA jew•lry 
ou•mess m all Its branche~. rny3-tf 

lected lot of the , · " 

F'lNEST SEAsO~VED LUMBER 

Is now being unloaded at h1s yard, and partle11 
ln need of anything Ill hls llne would do well 
to call a nd examine before purchasing eise
whera. Wlll shortly bave a run assortment or 

Lime, Sand, Cement. Hair, 

And other articles usually found In a Drst· 
class Lumber Yarct. 

my2 Frank K. McOollum 

REWARD WITHDRAWN. 

HALL OF FnA.-.KLl-" FIRE co .. ]'l o~ 1,1 
• CHESTER, l' A., Sept. 2'2, 181'· J r 

Notice t~ hereby given that the rewar 0 

8100 offe red by the above company for tbe 11r· 
rest and conviction or George \V. Tong, a sup· 
posed incendiary, has J6H'Nv~ILt·~N, 'rrei 

GEO. G. JONE$, Sec'y, se'.!3·~-

J
OHN H. WILLIAMSON , 

1•.\l'EU 11..t.NUEU, 
~10 J~d gmout A venWin

All the latest styles of Wnfl 1'~,Pe;_r,a;?1dv·Snl"" dow Shades on band. " "uu. .. 



;;----

DAT LY 
~==========:.:=====~=== 

TI:rv.I:E TABLE. 

P. W. & R. R.R. 

j,<'AV~ Phlln<IP\nhln. for Chester l\f. 7. T .:in . ~. 
111110.R!'a. m., t2.30, 1"10. 2.30, a. 4.00,4.:m.11.111. 
·l!I' R !,~, A. llO, 9.4~, 10.4~. 11 .RO p. m. 

• \ea~e Chester for Phllnrtelphla ll.4R . T, 1 .11.~ . 

1
13,g.47, 9 .~'3, 9 .38. 10,12. 11.06 I\. m .. 1.09 , t.~~. 

·/Iii 1.~s. ~.48, 6.H, 6.112. s.01. 10.18 p. m. 
l·vave Chc»t.er ror Wilmington at 8.07. ~.29, 
11

.1.rn. m., 2.11, 3.4t, 4.38, ~.46. 6.156, l!l.29 p. m., 
i•tO mldnteht. 
"i,.ave 'Vllmlngton for ChMter n,t 7. R.10, 

1, 9 .a~. 10.30, 12.3/l am., 2.30, 4, 1146, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 

: ~j,aTe Chester for N11w York at 3.o2, 7.M, 
1012 a. m .. 1.00. 6.U p. m. 
i,c~ve Cbe•ter for Il:tltlmore at 8.67 a. m., 

1020 4.38 p. m .. 12.10 mldn~ght. 
·u,&veChe•t~r for Wa•hlmrton at 8.0'7 a. m., 
~·!(1,4.31!P· m., 12.10 midnight. · . 

: i:eave Chester for Delaware Rallroa..\ at 8.29 
1 m .. M6p.m. 

SUND.A. Y TRAINS. 
(,MVe Philadelphia tor Chester 8.30 a. m., t, 

1 9 4~, t\.30 p. m. 

coun-r l'IUlCEEDl:NGS. 

TUESDAY'S SESSIO~. 

The cl vll llRt was resumeLl. The tlrst case be
ing that of Jobn L. Hnldcr vs. J esse J. Tyson, 
Which .was a snit In replevln for the recovery 
or a horse. The defendant, •ryson, claimed 
that ho bad a right to the animal, as there was 
a partnership existing between hlmsclr and 
Snider, and In •upport 9r this he prod need the 
written agreement, but the latter held that the 
paper, hrwlng been signed on Sunday, was 
void. This was answer.-d by the defendant, 
who testified that the partnership existed some 
time before the paper was written. Tbe Judge 
took this view of the matter, 1md held that 
there was sufficient evidence or partnership 
outside of the written document. Replcvln ls 
not the remedy In this case. The plalntltr was 
non-su1tc,'<l . .l:iall and J. ~1. Broomall for 
plttf.; Robinson for deft. 

; !_·.- ' ! ••• .i ' 

.PR<~F. GUNNIN?- .A;'D GE?LOGY.-Tbe 'I 0.A.)IP Frmi.-Tbe Camp Fire of Wilde 
sc1ent11ic lecture ei1ven 10 the Gity Ilall last Post No. 25, G. A. R., burned most bri"htly 
evening by Prof. Gunning was very well at- last evening in the Post's room at M~rket 
tended, aud those who were present were street and the P.ailroad .. · General RAynold's 
1.a1ore than delighted that they had gone. Post No. 71, visited the memuers of Wilde 
There were many of. our citizens, whom a Post, and the occa~ion was one of enjoyment. 
person would think interested in geology, a0- Wilde Post transacted their business early, 
~ent, and how they could afford .to mis~ a~ after which the members proceeded down 
mtellectual treat su<1h as Prof. Gunnmg s .!IIarket street •o tho wharf where the visit 
d.iscourse of last night i~ beyond comprehen- Ing Post were •to arrive per boat. A little 
s1on. after nine o'clock the steam tue: Ilamilton 

The Professor bad an e:tcellent movable Disston, containing the party, hove in sight, 
blackboard and a number of charts, by meaus and soon the rockets and Roman candles 
of which he Illustrated his remarks In a bursting in the air tolJ of a merry party on 
manner which drew forth rounds ef ap- board. 
plause. The lecturer bas given his subject The members of General Heynold's Post 
much study, understands thoroughly every No. 71, landed to the number of about 60, 
part of his theme, and Is perfectly at home and under commander Samuel T. DeLaeey, 
when making tours In the depths of ancient they marched up Market street to the sweet 
rocks. The subject, as all know, is an inte· strains of Brennan band, accompanied by 
Nsting one, and the way Prof, Gunning Wilde P0st. Ali were comfortably aeated 
deals with it makes it highly Instructive. and the Post room was well filled. 

Those present last evening doubtless Then the fun began, and continued until 
ht:ard more than they ever kuew, saw a the meeting closed at a late hour. 

. 1-, .. ' 
\ . ' 

I• 

'r..:e11ve Chester for Phtlaklelphla at 8.113 a. m., 
~03, MO, 7.13. 10.18 p. m. 
r,eave Chester for Wllmlngt•m at 9.21 a . m., 

Chas. il. Noblitt vs. :.rary R. Watson.
\Vhere the Sherltt' lev Jes upon gooJs or one 
person and they are claimed by another, the 
law permits the Sherltf, for his own protec
tion, Instead of selling the goods and ta.king 
the risk, to enter suit In Court by nn ac
tion known as a "l:lherllf'• Interpleauer." The 
person clnlmlng the goods gives a bond, the 
condition of whlcll is that If tho suit shall be 
decldeLl ago.le.st him, the party 1ojurcd will be 
paid the Clam ages. 

great deal more drawn on the blackboard The visiting Post we1e drawn in line, and 
which they ever dreamed of, and the con- were welcomed by Commander Band, of 
t!nual flow of original icjeas made them feel Wilde Post, to which Comrad~ Murphy, 
like sitting hours longer. The audience of General Reynold's Post, made a happy 

did our own accommodat1oi1s. Found, on In
quiry, that they "couldn't talte boarders," b• ~ .. 
were wllllng to receive "transients.'' Thought ·· · 
we answered tbut description just then, and 
alighted gladly, committing poor Beclty to the 
hostler for a gnod rubbing. 'Ve were shown 
Into a small parlor, where some papers of' 
great age, but fine preservation, lay on the ta
ble. A Gleason's Pictorial of ·~3 Jooke<l al moRt, 
like new, In spite of Its 26 years. 'Ve wcro 
wet and cold, but had to wait until the good 
man came Crom the stable, when he sent his 
wife to Invite ·us ont to the fire. 'Ve were glact 
to go, and the little woman Jed ·ns ont to a 
kitchen, with large, open tlreplace, where a 
tea-l~E'ttle hung on the crane over a splendlcl 
wood fire. One slue or U1e room seemed nil 
window. Jn the full light sat a very old wo
man, (9i, I was told, that very clay,) who was 
winding yarn from a reel. Opposite, two glr!S: 
anJ a rulddle·aged woman s11t lmlltlng. The 
roo:n anu the people made the quaintest plc
tnre of an Interior I have seen for many u 
day. They are taking good care of us. to•- ; 
we have ftre In our room, and a prh·ate table, 
very nicely set. Ilud the universal l"ankee 
supper of balrnd beans, which we saw extract
ed from the oven beside the great tlreplace. 
Our light, hO\vever, Is a 11 tallow dip." c. had 
a nice time snuffing It, as I though~ I might 
put It out. 

' · 
R.18, !0,29 p. m .. 12.10 midnight. · 
r,eave Chester for Baltimore and WaRblng

ton at 12.tO midnight. 
r,e.~ve Wilmington for Chester l\t 8.10 a. m., 

I, 6.301 9.46 p. m. 

PHIL. & n. C.R. R . 
r,eave Chester ror Port Deposit at s 29 a. m., 

1 "~f.~vi:;1Che•t<'r ror Ox.ford at. 8.29 n. . m.,s.12. 
1..19 p. in. On 'Vednesdny nod f'atur<lay, 6.ll! 

P·L!,1ave Che•tcr for rl~ndrl'A Ford,.:lt 8.2!1 a. m. 
1.12,4.m p. m. On Wellnesday amt Saturday 
6"ffn'v'!1ci1cster ror Oxford, Satnrday's only, 
116.l~Jl.lll· 

On Runda~·s, leave Phlladelphll\ for Oxfor<l 
and all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m . and 
6 ~e:f;e Oxford for Phlll\uelphll\an<I all lntiir
medlate 't:i t1n11~ at G.30 n. m., nnrl ~.?Op. m. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24, 1879. 

J,OCAJ, 11\"TEl,LIGENCE. 

~ot so pleasant this morning. 
Wasn't Sunday a dreary day? 
Reed birds are growing scarce. 
)luy only wllat you really need. 
l'aiuted cheeks are not becoming. 
The cricket is singing on the heartl.J. 
Will you exhibit at the County Fair? 
How long Is tl.Jis walking craze to last ? 
Who is going to the Delaware State Fair? 
A good nurse is a blessing in every family. 
Telephones are gaining ground In Chester. 
Indigestion is a fruitful source of dis-

' ease. . 
Trifies make up the sum of human happi

ness. 
The State Fair was a fine thing for Phila

delphia.. 
Prof. Gunning's lecture ls very highly 

spoken of. 
Let's all go t.o Aunt Polly Basset's sing

ing "skule." 
A walk through Wanamaker's is really 

entertaining. 
South Chester is very proud of her new 

Borough Hall. 
We could hardly have had a lovelier day 

than yesterday. 
The Domestic J.!ontltly is a very popular 

fashion magazine. 
An unpleasant seatmate in tile cars is de

cidedly disagt'eeable. 

The present snit was commenced In that 
manner, so as to test the ownership of fonr 
cows levied on by t11e Sheriff. 

Jt appears that on Saturday, the 22nd or last 
march, Robert Moore, a nephew of Noblltt's, 
brought cattle to Concoruvllle and left them 
wllh Neild to sell. He sold them at private 
sale anLl took notes. Some of the cattle be
longed to :Moore and others were to be sold on 
commission. There was a public sale adver
tised. One of Moore's creditors, learning of 
tho propo~ed sale, hull an execution lssucLl 
antl 1•laced Ju the hanJs ot the Sheri tr on the 
Haturtlay-the same clay the cattle were sold 
at private sale-a.nu tbo Sherltl' leTled ou the 
four cows, but plaintiff clalmell that ho · had 
bought them as all<lvo stated, and hence the 
present suit. 

Noblltt claims that the Sheriff had no rlgh t 
to these animals; tllat the sale was bo~-:i ftd e 
for a vall\uble consideration. 

'fhe Jndgo lnstructca the jury that the only 
question in the case was whether there was 
evidence Of fraud in the purchase or the cattle, 
otlierwlse, Noblltt,ha\'log purchased the cattle 
before the execution was placed in the hands 
of the Sheriff, his claim to the property Is 
good In Jaw. 

Verdict for pltf. Robinson (or pJtr.; Fnsse\I 
for deft. 

Alfred StewarLl vs. Thomas Hughes.-Ac
tlon for i/.'\O Llamages Jor kllllng plaintiff's 
dog. 

In October, 1878, a son of ~Ir. Hughe• went 
to Steward's to get milk, and while there, It Is 
alleized, he was bitten by tile dog. Mrs. Stew
nrd toolt the boy into the house and dill what 
she could for hlm. In the meantime Hughes, 
hearing of the accident to his boy, took his 
gun and s!.11.1 ted Jn pnrsult or the dog. He met 
Steward, who stood between him and the nnl
mal, and prevented the shooting al that time. 
Finally both agreed to leave the question to 
the druggist to decide whether the boy was 
really bitten or not, ancl If he was tl1e dog was 
to be killed. The druggist said the boy was 
bitten, but whether by thl~ dog or not he could 
not say. Hughes thought this sufficient, and\le
manded th11t the bargain shonld be carried 
out. This wns refused, am! Hughes went on 
Steward's pTemlses anu sllot the animal, 
hence this suit. Defendant's wltnes!!es test!-
ficd that tho clog was vlclons. The ca~e ls still 
oa trial. Robinson for plalntltr: Price for de-

McCoy's oysters are neatly opened-al- fendant. 
ways free from shell. 

A little fire In the morning and evening ls 
an absolute necessity. • 

"AUNT POLLY Il.A.SSET."-A rare treat is 
in store for those of our citizens who enjoy 
mirth of a good, pure kind, the "Singin' The boys are counting the days before 

liarnum wlll be bare. '3kewl of ye olden Tyme, kept bye Aunt 
Polly Basset," will afford an opportunity of 

Hinkson & Smedley advertise ca.pets of seeing an exceedingly Jmmorous yet refined 
very attractive designs. entertainment. It is quaint, odd and origi· 

A girl living in Duller Couuty, this ual. There is nothing like it before the pub· 
State, bas a heavy beard. lie. A large chorus In costume represents 

The marj{et was well supplied. wltl.J every- "ye skewll, Aunt Polly, tbe skew! marm" 

1
thlng eatable this morning. and "lededial," the gawky Yankee lad, us· 

Open grate fires are now one of the pleas· ually keeps the audience in continual good 
humor. Remember, Friday aud Saturday. 

antest things you cau have in the house. Matinee admission 25 cents, reserved seats 
Wide Awake is a formidable rival to St. 35 ceuts. 

Nicholas in the affections of the young peo· 

were alleutive throughout. The lecture reply. . 
beg;rn at about eight o'clock, and continued On motion (.Jommander DeLaney, of 
until after nine. In .a word, the subject waif Gen. Reynold's Post, was called to the 
one which should have been beard by e\'- chair, and the first order of exercises was 
erybody, and Prof. Gunning's mode of treat- opened by a selection by the band, which 
Ing it, aud bis pleasing delivery, is the best was well played and highly appreciated. 
we have ever beard, and . we recommend all Some laughter was occasioned by a mo
who wish to prefit b.v it to attend the course tlou being made to compel all comrades to 
ef si:t lectures on subjects eminently ·inter- either do what he was called upon to do, or 
est!ng to our citizens. The following is a be rolled in a blanket. 
short synopsis of the lecture : Capt. Brown, of Post 25, was ne:tt called 

The speaker showed in the beginning bow upon, :rnd by request be declaimed the well· 
the world under the air Is wasting away, known selection entitled "Shamus O'Brien," 
and how under the oceans it is building for which he was lligbly applauded. 
auew. The waste of continents, gathered Comrade Murphy, of 71, was called on 
under seas, is trimsformed into rocks that and responded by a song, which was ap-
wlll be lifted with new continents. Ile plauded. . 
~bowed bow petrifaction takes place, and This was followed by those present boing 
showed bow the life-history of the globe is invited into an ante-room, where luncll, con
writ.teu In the mud of dried sea bottoms. sistiug of oysters, sandwiches, coffoe, &;1:., 
Ile sketched in succession the types of life had been prepared. The repast was sump
tbat people the earth t<: day, drawing them ttiously partaken of and highly ·enjoyed. 
on a portable canvas and unfolding their The eating arrangement was perfect anll a'l 
lines of structure. With the lesson learned were well satisfied with it. 
on the canvas be took tho audience back Comrade Theodore Vanzant, of Post 25, 
through the history of America as writt&n on was tllen called on and made a fow remarks. 
her rock systems. Starting with Florida be pertinent to the occasion. 
sketched her coral limestones as the young- Comrade Robert Martin, of Post 71, tben 
est rock on the continent, not older, he responded to a call by singing a song • .. 
thought, than 150,000 years. These lime- Comrade Luler, of Post 8, was called and 
stones do not entomb a single animal which sang a Dutch song, which was so laughable 
is not represent~d in the living world. that be was loudly applauded. 

Passing into Alabama we find a marl, !Jr. John Heise, of the band, sang a song 
which was sketched, and shown to be older and was followed by Captain Brown, of 
than the rock, of l<'lorida. From its largest Post 25, who recited the"Ilebrew in Prayer," 
fossil tbe speaker drew .au immense wbale· in his usual good style. 
like animal, which swam the ocean that Comrade Reed, of Post 71, In answer to a 
rnlled over the site of Alabama. It was call, sang a song which was well recei\'ed. 
intermediate between the whale and the He was followed by Comrade Edward Iliaine, 
seal. of Post 25, who told a story. ' 

The dried lake basin of Wyoming was Comrade Bentley, of Post 25, related a 
then drawn, and from Its largest fossil the story and was followed by Comrade Robin· 
lecturer drew a gigantic six-horned animal son, of Post 71, who made a speech, and then 
with the bulk of an elephant and the struc- Comrade S!lyder, of Post 71, saag a Dut'cb 
ture of elephant, rhinoceros, walrus and song. . 
moo~. . An ode entitled ''Marching Through Geor-

Utah was then sketched, and then Col- gia,'' was then sung by the me5:ibers. 
or \do, and their leading fossil types restored. Others made speeches, sang songs, and 
lu t!Jis method the older rock sys- told yams until after twelve o'clock, when 
te:ns were drawn till we reach the granites the visitors were escorted to the boat aud 
of Canada. they embarked for home after having spent 

Putting together the successive rock a pleasant time. Congressman Ward, Judge 
groups as they lie in the earth's crust be- O!ayton and Mayor Forwood were expected, 
tween the coral limestones of Florida and but duties kept them away. The CaKJp 
the crystalline granites of Canada, tbey Fires of Wilde Post are always enjoyable 
were found to be seventeen miles thick. affairs, and tblil members look forward to 
We have turned the chapters of this Im- them with intense interest. 
mense rock volume, reading them only by 
the title-page. We have reached the first 
chapter in the great book of death. 

Taking ·the rate at which sediments are 
now accumulatin1: on the bed of the Brit
ish channel, and Jayin1; it as a time-scale 
against these seventeen of sedentary rock, it 
will give us aboat 300,000,000 years. This 
may represent approximately the time which 
has passed over the globe since tbe dawn of 
life. . 

TAXES.-Mr. IIenry Abb::>tt, Jr., as tax: 
collector of the Middle \Vil.rd, gives notice iu 
another column that after this month be 
will collect the face of the bills; so those 
who wish to avail themselves of the four per 
cent· discount can do so this monLh. 

AFTER BAR~EY.-Word was rec~vcd in 
this city, yesterday, that Barney Dougherty, 
the man who shot at policeman Theo. Litz· 
enberg and ran away, was in Wilmington, 
and as effort was made to captme him but 
it wa~ not successful. 

The ne:tt lecture will be delivered ou 
Monday evening of next week. The sub
ject will be "Man Before Civilization, or 
Man In the Geologic Record." The price of 
admission to each lecture will be twenty.five 
cents, or one dollar for the course of six, to 
ba delivered every Monday and Wednesday [FOR TIIE TrnEs l 
evening In the City llall until completed. LIFE IN A DUG£•Y. 

NUMBER FIVE. 

AUGUST 11. 

Abqut noon, Sunday, our hostess came to 
see what we would have for onr •1lm1cheon," 
as they did not cook dinner till 4 o'clocl~, (an.., 
otber New England custom for Snnuay .) She 
offered us bread, milk, pie, crackers and 
cheese, the latter home-made and funny lool>
lng production, th<:rngh rather 1itce. The good 
lady ls dress('(]. Jn a brown sult, with an o\'er
sklrt or reel calico, cnt in the funniest style, 
anti an apron over that. The cap has hlgll · 
bows of green ribbon. Tbe other members Of 
tt:le faml!y don't appenr much. 8nmlay wa~ 
very rainy and would hnve l:>~i:in dnll hnd not · 
this odd corner Interested us so much. Have 
n gllmpse of "life among the mountains; 
which can only be obtalncu among such peo
ple, amt a much fresher experience tlH\ll if we 
had stayed where city follrs most do congrp
gate. 

(Continued onfourthpa,qe.) . 

LIFE b'sur.ANCE.-~Iaturi•ig policies due 
lu Dela warn couuty by . the Coutin.intal 
Life Inmrauce Company, of Hartford, Conn., 
of which Mr. Joseph G. Cummin~, of Media . 
is a~ent, are paid promptly w!Jeu there i~ · 
nothing to prevent. To-day oue of our cit- . 
lzims was the recipiem of a good slzed ·' 
check. ·'§ . 

THE C.A.LFSJUN used by llarklns to make 
toJts and shoes is the be~t in the market. 
Try a "pair. § 

THERE will be lots cf fun of a good, pure 
kind at "Aunt Polly 's school.'' § 

LET a farmer divide his white winlf!r but
ter into lots, while yet In the form 'of milk, · 
and for one, make use of Perfected Butter · 
Golar, sold bv 'Velis, Richardson & Co., ·) 
Burlington, Yt., while the other cues to 
market/without color treatment, am\ be will 
discover ou what course his inter~st depends. 

l\E ,v ADVEll'l'ISEllEN'l'S, 

ATTENTION, MORTON' RIFJ,ES.-TJI1;;: 
members will assemble at their Armory· 

at half-past seven o'clock on 'l'lrnrsday evcn-
1 ng, Hept. 2.~th. to make arrangements to at· 
te0<l muster on October lst. Business or im• .. 
portance. Dy order of 

CAr'l'. \V. II. WlLLTAl\18. 
JOHN KILLEN, O. S. 
CIIESTEI!, PA., Sept. 24, 187!1. , 2t . 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYl'.:RS 
I OF THE 

. MIDDLE WARD. ' 
Dnrlr·g the month of September a dlSl!ount 

at' four (4) per cent will tie allowed on City ' · 
Taxes, after which It wlll be collecteLl In fu\l· 

HENRY ABno·r·r, Jn., . 
No. 11 hast 1'' lfth street. 

Offlce Hours-0 a. m. to 4 p. m., Emel ht other 
times at tbe 'Vashlngton House, 413 Market . . i 
street. · se2-l-Gt 

SINGIN' SKEWL 
OF 

, .: 

YE OLDEN TYME, 
1 

.. AT HOLLY .TREE IIALL, 

Friday and Saturday. Evenings~ 
and Saturday ~IaHnee. · · 

pie. 
.Muffs will be trimmed this winter to 

match · the costumes with which they are 
worn. 

Those who attended Prof. Gunning's first 
lecture will be very likely to go through the 

.MRS. POTTS.-Mrs. Mattie Potts, who left 
Pbfladelphla five months ago to walk to 

PERSONAL -Prof. P\'lpper sud bis wife, of New Orleans and .back for a wager of $5000, 
the Theological Seminary have returned and who passed through this city on her 
from South Hadley, Mass., ~here they have way, reached Richmond, Va., last night, on 
spent the summer very .Pleasantly. They' her return: One of her kne~s troubled her 
look tbe better for their trip. . yesterday, If better, s.be w1 II resume her 

Dr. Shoemaker, formerly of this place but homeward tramp to·day. 

Started on Friday, about 11 n. m., for Beth
lehem, taking lunch with us, which .we en
joyed a couple hours later. Rode along th•J 
northern brow of Cherry mountain for some 
tllstance, with Jellerson H111 and Its hotels in 
sight. After leaving Whitefield, we crossell a 
high spur, which bid all the view we haYe 
been enjoying so Jong, and opened to ns a 
smaller, but possibly falrerplctnre, as it held, 
lllce a gem, a bright little lake-the head wa
ters·of tbe Connecticut river, I believe. 

Tlclrnts, 25 cents; Reserved Sents, 35 cents. 
At Zoo It's bookstore. se~t-3t. 

FAT CA1~TLE. 

!ll!I! course. 
A workshop ·on a farm becomes a place of 

pleasurable resort in stormy and disagreeable 
weather. 

The Heading board of health bas con
, demned the Union canal as a malaria be

getting nuisance. 
Our new moon will be an old one bcfora 

we shall be allowed to enjoy it much, from 
present appearances. 

Strawllridii;e & Clothier have an exceed
ingly attractive store, which is always 
thronied with customers. 

The man who can never hear a good 
story without being reminded of a better is 
a very troublesome person. 

Children are . very sensitive to ridicule or 
blame, and neither should be indulged In at 
their expense without good cause. 

Excellent white potatoes for sixty-five 
cents per bushel, in our maFket, but In the 
nortl.Jern part of the State twenty cents Is 
the price charged. · 

West Chester boasts of autumn leaves ofa 
brigbt and beautiful red. The climate must 
be a good deal colder there than here, for 
we have no signs of autumn leaves yet. 

'fbe young man who, in answer to the In· 
quiry of the waiting-maid as to what he 
would have next, told her be would have "a 
kiss," got rather more than be wanted when 
the landlady came In and embraced him. 

Several people In North Corentry aver 
that they have, lately, seen the ghost of' a 
woman · who died there more than twenty 
years ago. ff ahe bas rested quietly all that 

, time, wh11t is ~ho ~avoorting rouud now for? 

.... 

now of Harrisbur,;-, Is visiting friends here. · 
Mr. John Longbot!Jam has returned from 

a three monlhs' trip to Europe, where he 
visited En:? laud, Ireland, Scotland and Wal eh 
and bad a-;;ood time. His trip wr, an in
teresting oue and much enjoyed. · 

·STRAWS Fl!O~tTIIE BAnnA.crrn.-Ninety· 
six cadets at the p . .M. A., the largest l1UIU 
her at this season for many years. 

Cadets indulged in foot-ball all afternoon 
yesterday. 

There are now five bicycles l\t the P. M. 
A., and another ls expected. 

'fbe Energetics have no good pitchers for 
their club. Only this needed to perf.-ct the 
ciub. The catcher of the old Energetics is 
the only old member there now. The rest 
are all new men. 

Onn FELLOWS' RE-UNION.-'fhcre wlll 
be a grand re-union of the Odd Fellows of 
Delaware county and their famiiieF, under 
the auspices of the Rose Tree lodge, in the 
fine grove near its hall in Upper Providence, 
on Thursday, Oct. 2, commenci1lg at 2 in 
the afternoon and ending in a bop at night. 
There will be good speakers present, .excel· 
lent mttsic, and everything in pleasant . pic
nic style. Tbe public are freely invited, 
and Odd Fellowd from all sections are ex-
pected. I 

DovEn F .ua.-The attendance at the 
Delaware State Fair yestQrday wa' very 
large, and the exhibits, aa well as the rac· 
Ing were \'ery i;:ootl. '1'!1!! atf.dr i.:ives .pro-
mite of Slt'!:CCSS. . 

Tm,: Ross vs. TlIE E~rnr.GETics.-'fbe 
l{oss Base Ball Club are anxious t.o meat 
the P. JI!. A. Energetics, and desire to play 
them on any grounds in the county. They 
think the Energetics are afraid to meet 
them. Tbe Ross boys are ready and will
ing to play any club in the county. 

.llh'sTEUious Mun.-Mr. Michael Honan, 
the section boss of tbe Front street railroad, 
bas found a wonderful hole of mud in dig
ging in the quarry on Crum creek, for sand 
10 fill in the road. · The hole Is composed 
of thin, black mud, and the deeper it ~s 
s1111k, the thinner and morn mysterious 1t 
becomes. 

BlDLE CLASS.-The first Bible clas3 of 
the Y. M. C. A. was held in their room in 
Ilolly Tree Hall building last evening, and 
the attendance numbered about seventy. 
Rev. Mr. McCauley, who was selected as the 
teacher, made it particularly interesting .. :rt 
Is .a grand success. . · 

Reached Bethlehem about II p. m., to find 
hotels and boardlng--bouscs all full, but were 
Cort;:nate enoni:h to get the use of a rooni for 
the night, which someguest,otron a trip, was 
paying for to retain It. Don't think the view 
from Bethlehem so tine as that Crom Jetrerson, 
though tlle town h much prettier. Ho cold, we 
were gla<l ·or a great wood lire in· tlle parlor 
tl!at evcnlug. 

When we started next morning early It felt 
as If the air was fllll of snow. Slty colc! and 
grey, so changefnl, we cou:d not tell whether 
It would r.aln or clear up. Looked bi·lghter as 
we reacher! the Franconia House, so we drove 
on. Up at the Protlle House 've entered a 
pelting shower, toolc re!ugo an llom· or w in 
the splendid pa~ors, where the . guests ''ere 
gathered round open tires. When the rain 
ceased we Llrove on; were fortunate enough to 
get good views or the lakes, pro111e, and the 
mountnlns, which compose much more beau
tiful scenes here, aided, as they are, by these 
charming lakes. A spJemlld ·ro11,d leads 

Tn.s: OTIJER Bo.A.T.-The talk of another through this notch, but the woods are so dense 
boat· to take the place of the Felton between not much else can be seen, and we were just a 
here and Pblladelpbla' is likely to prove true, llltle dlsappolnted. . 
and it Is rumored that the boat will be put Rained hard when we reached the Flume, so 
on this week. Should this be the case it we knew we must miss that, , and decided to 
would not be surprisin;; to see the Felton re• drive on to a house whl~h bad. been recom-
sume .Iler !rips. I m.eude<l as nice and quiet by some · gues.~s at 

. ... , Jefferson. The storm Increased so, however, 
'fIIE "Singin' School ;, appeared zt Cbick- 1 that we we1·1.> glad to stop sooner. Were dl

ering Hall, N. Y., for fourteen consecutive rected to Tuttle's, and soon saw his nice, , new 
nights. ' . § ·stables, which we cared os much about as we 

. ~ . t . 

The underslgned will have for ~ale, 

On Thursdav,Sept. 25, '7~, 

South Ohest~r Drove Y. ard, · ·· 
A LOT OF . . , 

FRESH .a o -w-- s., 
SHEEP AND HOGS; . 

u:rSales or "little wlll be held" at this Yurt{ "1 · 
every wecl> hereafter tlnrtng the season. i 

,,~].' .lt DA VII:! B. COCHRAN. · .. .. . 

DR- HALE, 

ClH ES .TE R H 0 USE, .· 
CHESTER, PA. 

Electric and Magnetic Physi-.· 
cian. · · ·I 

Chronic J1lsense of every form treateLl Sci-. ' 
entlftcauy; Espeolally, ·, . 

Liver aml lihlney DIOl~nltle!I, · 

Female Complain ts,. . 
UHEUMATISllt A~D DIPSO~IA:N'I:A. 

.... · .' 

. OR THE 

\VIllSU.Y D A.JU'l'. 
i, 

Dr. Hale will guamntee 10 cure till) most In
veterate draukard, If he wlll take .the remedy. 

No mineral poison U8ed. All meLllclnes 
compounder! under the Doctor's especl!tl su
pervision. By far tlle gre tternnmber of easel! 
cured by )Jagnetlc Treatment . wl1hout any 
medlctne. Consultation and examination al• 
ways free. Terms of treatment resonable. 

Hours-8·R. m . toll p. m. . , se~-l: dl't.\\! · tf 

.. .•... ; . . 



( Contimredfrom Third Page). 
( · Had to stay tll! :Monday afternoon on ac· 

couut of the stomi. Mrs . Tuttle was nearly at 
her wit's end to feed us, I fear, as one chicken 
seemed to have been all the fresh meat on 
baud. The~e were nice, fresh eggs, however. 

.. \Ve dined at 11 a. m., so were rather hungry 
when we came to Sanborne's , and appreciated 
thelr good cheer . Had a pleamnl episode !n 
this stop, as the guests were very social. Some 
or them were am&teurs !n art, an<l we showed 

1 ea~h other sketches and compared notes of 
.· , travel, enjoying our stay Yery much. Hact 

any number of Jrlnd wlslr alllt farewells as 
wo left ne:o:t day. One might lrnvo suppc · ed 
us all old friends. 

From Cann.ton to Plymouth Is a succession 
of beaut iful views, though a drive In the other 
direction would give them more comfortably. 
Near Plymouth, t-he Livermore Fnlls . are 
sefln trom a bridge which spans the :Pemlg!· 

· wasset,jLtst below them. 
Turned westwartl from Plymouth and fol-

.- \ . lowed Baker's river to Its source, through 
lovely scc11ery. The clouds settled round the 
mou11taln tops again, towarcl night. All the 
afternoon they had been ad;iJng to the charms 

· '-.of the landscape; sudden gleams or sunshine 
· , lighting np, now a valley and now 1l' distant 

h!ll. This became quite an aggravation at 
1a$t, for tho suubeams were so far -away tl.ie 

. hill we were on being ·shadetl by a dense cloud 
and s \vept by a north wind, 'that chilled us to 

··. tho bvne. · · 
AUG UST 20th. 

At Hiinover. on the Connecticut; have 
crossed New Hampshire. We arc now loolc
!ng Into the campus of Dartmouth College; 
seems like a long, long time since we saw a 

· town large enough to have !ts streets named· 
' 'Ve a re not tlre<l rldllig, though when the sun 
· IR hot a ll are glad to tlnd a resting place. Car
" rlcd lunch.to-day, and Bcclty was determined 

to eat mine, but when I offer.· l her a share, 
s lie tlldn' t like either bread 01• cake. 
!;I.It !s a matter of rnrprlse that we so seldom 
lost time !n finding the right road. Once or 
twice we .have not taltcn the most direct one, 
but ha\·e never gone very f.lr astray. This 

'-, Joun:cy. across New Hampshire and Vermont 
· was U1e most difficult to plan. C. met a gen

tlem a n In Plymouth who gave him a route, 
_! colnclcllng, however, with that C. had already 

6elected by his map. The -only question was 
u bont the roads, which we round uniformly 
gootl, bridges !n repair, &c., and no toll. · 

I · 

' . A . New Invention. · THE FALL TERM OF 
Iilventive genius Is not confined to the · · • 

Yankees. A New Orleans man has Invent- HESTER 
ed au alarm clock for lovers. The object of 
the attachment w.hich he hr~ addded to the C 
clock movement 1s to cause the .YOUD!!' man 

homeward movement a~. ten o'clock. l'unc 
who Is spending the evening to execute a AC AD EM y 
tually on the strike of ten a fatherly looking ·· 
figure, in dl'esslng-gown and night-cap, · 
marches out from a door in the clock, bear
ing In the right band a card inscribed, "Good 
night." Having e:shibited this card be bows 
and retires. The Inventor thinks It will make 
the young man go home, bnt be Is badly 
mistaken. He and bis beloved will just 
look at the operation of the machluery and 
laugh at It, ar•d then sit down on tbe sofa 
for two h onrs more. The inventor must be 
a .miserable bachelor, who WP~ in his <> arly 
days driven away from wmebody '" da ughter 
at · the • early hour of tell, amt w lo never 
went back again. Ilo shou!J havo lnv••1tted 
at1· apparatus which will go around with a 
great noise and shut all the sbuttl!rs; and 
then throw boot-jacks, pokers, tongs,.lumps 
of coal, and other missiles at the delaying 
young man. No young man who has · any 
respect for himself or his gil'I will leave at 
ten o'clock for auv Jess forcible demonstra
tion than something of this kiud.-Pldl11del· 
phia Times. · 

Useful Hints. 
A solution of cider vinegar and pure gly

cerine In equal parts will cure the wost stub· 
born case of chapped hands on even tbe 
thinne~t skin. 

The common kerosene, now to be fotrnd 
in every household, is a cheap curo for chil· 
blalns; a cloth being Eaturated with it and 
wraplJed about tho feet bP-fore retiring. 

A French chemist asserts that if tea be 
ground like coffee, ·immediately before hot 
water is poured upon it, it will yield nearly 
do11ble the amount of its exhilarating quali~ 
ties, 

Extreme cold produces the samo effect 
on the skiu as great heat. When mer
cury is frozen at forty degrees below zero 
the sensation is the same as that of touching 
red-hot iron. 

A small piece of chalk put in a pitcher of 
water; without imparting any taste whatever 
to the sawe, will yet exercise a corrective 
eflect upon the stomach of any one afl\icted 
with· acidity, or heartburn, as it is familiar
ly called . 

Opens on Monday, Sept. ~th. 

l'rep1uattan· for· College, Business or Teach· 
Jng·. Hoth sexes admitted. A teacher to every 
;O pap!ls. l<'rom 5 to 10 pupils to a class, secur
ing to the pupil the benefits of Individual In
struction. Our teachers GlVE INSTRUCTlON
not merely sit behind their desks and IIEAn 
LESSONS. Under our system Students advance 
more rapidly than Is usual. Great . pains 
taken with backward students; or U1ose wbo 
have not been giving satisfaction !n other' 
schools. Terms low. Books found. If In
tending . to send your son or daughter to 
school, call and talk over.the matter with ns. 

For clrculars, address, • · 
Jy24-d&w-2m GEO. GILBERT; Principal. 

sep<Hhl:. w·ly 

I, 

FREIGHT LINE8. ' 

FOR NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
Will resume their trips, via Delaware &nd 
Raritan Canal. . 

On .Saturday, March 15th 
I 

And thereafter w!ll sail from Weldncn 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT4 P. M. 

Pier 115, East Hlver, New York, 

.ON MONDAYS, WEDNES6AVS AND FRIDAYS, 
A'£ 4 P. l\I. 

. Freight recel ved daily and transported a! 
lower rates than any other line. :t.o charge 
for stornge or commission. f 

For rates. apply to 
WlLLIAl\I WEA VER, Afiect, 

'

" R C iester. E.T. ,, A . NF.R, Vice Pm., 
Wilmington, Del. mhtO 

.... ····· ·-·-·----- -- -- ... --·----·------- =:: 
RAILROA.DS, 

NE"'W' LIN"E TO 

NEW YORI\ • 
BOUN:Q BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS Til\IE 

2 'HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1879. 

Trains for New York, Trentou and the 
East leave North Penna. lJepot, TMrd and 
Ber Its streets, Ph!ladel11h!a, nt 1.-15 , 10.00. 11.<o 
A. M ., 1.45, 3.30, 6.30, 7 .J5 P . 111 . , and 12.CO 
midnight. _ · 

Chester passengers talte P. \V. & D. trains 
leaving Chester at 0.43, 7.C5, 9.38 A. M.,con
n ect via Union Line street cars, direct to dP. 
pot In Phlladelphla, arrlvln::; In New York nl 
!1.45 A. 111., 12.;,o and 2.05 l' • .M. Returning 
leave N ew York for Chester at ?.30, 4.00 an~ 
15.3 0 p, 111. 

Direct connection by Annex lloat at Jmey 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Railway. 
For Long BrmlC'h, Ocean Grove. and Mburr 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 7.45, 10.00 and 
U .30 A. l\I., an'.I 1.45 and J .30 P. l\[. 

Sunday trains for New York lcavePblladel· 
phla at 9.00 A. l\l., o.so P . III. and 12.ro mlrl
n!ght. For Trenton at 8.;I) and 9.00 A. M., 4.30 
a11<l /S .'.llo P. l\I. · . Se\•en a. m. Thursday morning found u > on 

o i1r way. Were soon over the bridge and in 
Vermont. \Voodstock was ·the largest town 
we Htw that day, though we passed through 
He\·cra1: Dined at a rough·looltlng ho 
tel In Bridgewater but had a good, hot 
m e11l.:...corui'ort without style. Came down 

To CUl'e sore throat pour a fow dror.s of 
spirts of camphor on a lump of sugar, and 
allow it to dissolve in the mouth every hour. 
The third aud fourth enables the patient to 
swallow. with ee~e. This bas cured in the 
last stage~ of the disease. 

Lloyd House. Springs, Dld, ... 

EBENsBu:aG, The. Only Known Remedj 

TlckP. t olllccs In Phlladelpl!la, 43~, 732 aud 
1351 Chestnut street, and ntllerks HtreetTJepot .. 
Bag~age collected and checked to clest!na· 

tlon oy l\Innn•s Exprcs~, 101 South Finu 
street, Philadelphia. 

. C. G. HANCOCK, 

I 

' stlll further at night, however, a s the only 
lodging we could find was with the post mis
tress. She 0ft ·1-1 found mea Js for travelers, but 

-seh\om kept them over night. Our ride that 
arLernoon was through scenery we had never 
even .read of before ; so the exceeding beauty 
of the meadows on eltller s1cle of the river we 
followed, the Otoqueecbe ; a nd the graceful, 
well wooded !tills, now and then showing their 
rocky ribs, was a completB surprise. Neither 
were w·e-preparecl for the il.nc view at Sher· 
bupie; \'here the mountains form 1i long 
notch, with mi oblong valley, the river still In 
the c.:in tre between. Vermont deserves Its 

. na me, for the nwunta!ns are Intensely green . 
The stopping place, aforesaid, proved com· 

· fortable enough, except the bed. That was 
awful, and there was natl.ting else In the room 
but two chairs and the washstaml, so we had 
to make the floor om· dressing table. Had a 
trout breakfast though, to m a ke up, and very 
cheap entertainment. c. had to tllke c11re of 
the horse himself, there, and while he was out 
harnessing up the old couple began to ask 
question,;, guess our ages, &c., &c. \Vlsh I 
could give the con versatlon exactly. Have 
only come across "live Ya.i1kees" a tew times; 

Crosrnd our last mountain F'rldny morning 
· ln the rain . Drove right up Into the cloud and 
·· left It a s we. de8cended o~ tbe other side. As 

we em e,.g •d from the forest the most exquisite 
landscape burst upon our \•!ew. Rntland; a 
bwutlfnl little city; lay .. at our feet, with a 
~mall river sparltllng uear It, nnd the whole 
sceao was enclosed by a fra1ne of moun1a!ns, 
11ot v ery high, It Is true, but so picturesque In 
· orm and so lovely In hue tuat they rival tl:e 
l"rnuconla mountains, !n my estimation. 
- (TO DE CONTIN.UED.) 

-A meeting was held in New York re
cently to .raise funds for the rhlldren of the 
late ex-Rebel General Hood, who bad his 
life insured for SiiOOO. A soldier who fought 
for the UDl011 duriug the war, and was 
wounded at G ettysburg, dierl a fe w months 
ago, leaving a widow auil five chil<lren in a 
destitute condition, but we haven't heard of 
a meeting being held in New York-or any 
other Northern city-to raise funds for the 
support of tbe loyal soldier's family. Did he 
fight on the wrong side in the Rebellion? It 
looks that way."'.:"Norr. llerctltl. 

Deautlfiers. 

Ladies, you cannot make fair skio, rosy . 
cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos
metics of France, or beautifiers of the world 
while in poor health, and notlilog will give 
you such good health, strength, t;uoyant 
spirits aud beauty as Ilop Bitters. A trial 
is certain proof. See another column.
Ttlegrapla. 

• ··JUdney Diseases. 
Kidney diseases afillct the greatest part of 

the human race, and they are constantly_on 
the Increase; but where the virtues of Kid· 
ney -Wort ba..-e become J:nown, they are held 
in check and speedily cured. Let those who 
have had to constantly dose spirits of nitre 
and such stuff, give this grPat remedy a trial 
and be cured. 

E. F. Unnkl'l's Bitter Wine or Iron. 
The great success and delight of the people. 

Jn fact , llOth!ng of the kind has ever been of
fered to the American . people which has so 
quickly found Its way Into their good favor 
a nt\ hearty approval as E . I' liuukel's DU· 
ter .\Vlne of lron. It does all It proposes , 
and Urns glves universal satisfaction. It Is 
guaranteetl to cure the worst case or dyspepsia 
or !udlgestlon, l>ldney or liver disea se, \Veak
ness, n ervousness. constipation, acidity of the 
stomacll. &c. Get the genuine. Sold only !n 
$1.00 bottles, or six bottles for S5.00. Ask for 
E. :i·. Unukel's Ditter \Vine or Iron, and 
take no other. 1f your druggist has !t not, send 
to Proprietor, E. F. Kunkel, No. 259 North 
Ninth Street , Pbiladelphla, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. · · 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
This beautiful summer resort !s situated on 

the crest of the Allegheuy l\Iountalns, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line of the Penn
sylvania Railroad. 

There are severa l mineral springs In the vi
cinity, and a /;rove of 11at! ve forest trees and 
springs of pure mountain water are o_n the 
grounds connected with the honse. . 

It has all th'e conveniences of town life and 
the quiet of the country, and ls specially 
adapted for families. 

'l'be hou•e !s a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and has a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings , and bowling alley are 
only a few of the a t tractions. 

Rates, 1'2 per c!:i.y; 5'10 per weelt . 
ABEL LLOYI~ , 

je 3 Proprietor. 

T
HF. CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHE81'Elt. 

H.B. DAVIS, 

HOUSE PAINTER, 
No. 220 Concord A1'e., near Third Street 

Is now prepared to sell cheap, !n large or 
small quantities, White L Pad, Oils, Turpen
tine, Varnlshe• , Jap:tn , Kalsomlne, <Hue, 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Hoof
ing l 0 alnt, all colors, dry and In oil; M!::ted 
Paints. 

ll?PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • ..LJIJ . 

Persons about to do painting will do well lo 
call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. fl2:l Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-ty 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Roofing and 

Mill Work Establishment from • 

NO, 3ll MARKET STREET, · 

TO NO. 601) EDG:JIONT ANENUE, 

Next door above neorge Bottomley's mill 
finding store. 

Thankful for past patronage, I would ask a 
continuance or the same. 

fe7-d&w·lf 
JOSEPH CORNOG, 
009 Edgmont A venue. 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express M:essenger. 
Ph!lade!phla Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal· 

ton, 620 Market street. 
Chester Otnces-Jay's drug store, II. B. Tay· 

!or's and D. P. Palste•s hardware Blares, and 
McGeoghegan•s cigar store, intersection or 
Market street and 1';dgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store of"Dr. J. M. Stoover, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at· 
tended to. 

Resldence-302 East Fifth street. 
.Messages and small packages 10 cents. tt 
~Dealer In Reed and Rt~ll Birds . ..BI 

1879. COAL! 1879. 
N0W IS THE TIME TO LAY IN 

THAT ACTS AT TllE SAME Tl:lIE Ol'f 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS. 
This comlfined action gi-rcs it 1c011derju 

power to cure all diseases. 

Why are we Sick ? 
~-- -- --Because we allow these great organs to be 
come clog{Jed or torpid, and poi,sonous hum<m 
are therejore forced into the blood that slumk 
be expelled naturally. 

i RA.DICALLli 
CURES 

Jy29 Oen'! Tass'r awl Ticket Agent. 

SIX ILLUSTRATED 

L lUJ1.'URE::; 

ON GEOLOGY, 
Ur, the Lifc-Hist01y of/li e Globe, 

BY PROF. W. D. GUNNING, 
I.N THE CI'£Y HALL. 

The lectures will he richly Illustrated. and 
will deal with the Yital questions of sclcrtce 
a ccord! • g to the following syllabus : 

Lecture 1.-L1fe before l\Ian. 
Lecture 2-1\Iau before Clvlll zatlon, Mnn 

In the Geologic Uecorcl. 
Lecture 3.-Da rw lnlsm. The question In tile 

light of late discoveries . 
Lecture 4.- 'rHE OHlGIN 0.1" 1'IAN. 
Lecture 5.-0rlgln and Destiny of the Ram 

of Ma n. · 
L('cture G.-Ocologlc History of Sliver and 

Gold. 
'l'he first Lecture, on Tuesday evening, Sept. 

23d. n t 7 .30 o'clocl<, will be free. llILLIOCSNESS, PIJ,ES, CONSTIP~TIOM, 
KIDNEY COJIPLAINTS, URINARY DIS• 

EASES, FE:JIA J,E WEAKNESS}:S, 
Tlcl•ets for the Course. $1 ; A.Ingle Lecture,_ 

! 25 cents. To be had at the usual places. s~O·!I 

AND NERYOCS DISORDERS, 
by caul!ing free action of these oruans and 
restoring their strengtli and power to throw 
off disease. 

Wby SulTer Dllllous pains and nches 1 Clllil 
Why be tormented wlthPllesand Con•tlpntlon 1 

\rhJ frightened OTer disordered mdneys t 
Why endnre nervonR headaches nnd sleepless 

nights! 
U•• KIDNEY·,VOilT cmcl 1•ejolce in Healt!;.. 

It '8 a c!ry, i·evetable compound and 
One Pll•kaire will make olx qnarte ot Medicine, 

Gel II of your IJrU(flJM, he trtll order itfor you. 
WELLS, llIClIAllDCON & CO., Proprlaton, Ikrllni;tc~, Vl 

GHAY'8 SPECIFIC l\1EDICINE. 

• l"<,\!)C' r~ .. ·.-r. The Great Eng-rr.,\D;r M•_~ :-: 
,,..._ --··,--;_ llsh Remedy, nn .... __ ,, -~l'· ;;;:;·'"'.: -•'\ unfa lllng cure ·F --

.:-. :t'·: - ·· ' Y1for Seminal ,.,:;..,_.. ..-· 
:?!~·-" . ·.~ We a kn es s, <'t:1 "'9~ 
·~ ;, _:, _; folpermatorrhea ~ ·~~~ - feo. 

_,;( \; ·-?' Impotency an•! t.., ( __ ·"'Z/ 
.. /'. :. • '\j'~-- all diseases tbat :"o.·" 

,:·.::~·'.\¥>'";°'.. follow as a se-' . 

;;p.;l~~1;Jk"ltbe~~e; ~; ~~~; /;:<':' Takin'' 

OFFICE OF El\IPLOYl\fENT, CHESTElt 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help. can be accomruod11ted by 
calling at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester. Pa. 

Oftlcehours: 8to10A.M.,2to4P.M. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
Eight women , young and mlddlc-aged, tor 

Chester and vicinity. 
Gootl quarry hand Immediately. 
Good '.l.'lnsm!U1. 
Oood active boy. 

8/TUATIONS W ANT.I::D. 
Act! ve young man, clerlcshlp. · 
Good, active, honest errand !Jov. 
Smart, active young man t()drlve double or 

single. Reference. · 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 

oc15-tf 
Chester Employment Office, 

No. 16 West Fifth street. 

L. G . JAMES, 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below thjl Ra!lroad.) 

,, ,. • -' oaf ll1 em or y ,.tUoel g. 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
ness of Vl~lon, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or 
Consumption and n Premature Grave. Having purchased some new Clarence 

Full particulars !n our ramphlet, which we coaches, I am now preparf.'d to fnrnlsh wed· 
.ieslre to send fret! by ma! to every one. The dings, parties and funerals with llrst·clas• 
Specific Medicine Is soft! by all drugglst.s at $1 teams a~ reasonable rates. I · 

per p~ckage, or six packages for !f'5, or will be TTORPE'S AND CARRIAGES "'0 BJJiE 1 sent free by mall on receipt of the money by .u· ~ ~, . 
addressing 

THE GHA Y MEDICINE CO., AT ALL TIMES. mh!Hl 

No. IO Mechanics• Block, Detroit, Mich. ROUT. J. KNOTT. TllOS. A. ll!OORE, JR. 
lli7Sold In Chester by ROJ.lT. HOWARTH, GRAND OPENIN~l and by arugglsts everywhere. 

JOHNRTON, HOLLOWAY & CO 
mhR-d&w-ly Wlrnlesale Agents, Phiia. 

NEW FISH MA~T. ~ KNOTT & MOORE. 

FRESH EVERY DAY. FURNITURE 
McCOY & WHITE, 

AND 

Dealers Jn 
....;A good sto1·y comes from Woodstock, 

ble. A grocer there owns a cow with hor!1s 
of inferior length .. Last week some mis
chievous bOJS obtained from the tanne.ry a 
pair of cast-off horns, which with a bit of 
cement they nicely titted over the horus of 

E. F. Kunkel 's 'Vorm Syrup never falls· lo 
destroy l'fn, l:lea t and Stomach Werms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful physician. who 
removes '.l.'ape · \Vorm In two hours, alive, 
with b ead , nnd 110 fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches if '.l.'ape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at ofiice and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying daily, with worms1 and 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, cramps. cook 
Ing and sutrocatlon, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles around the eyes, swellings and pnln !n 
the stomach, restless at night, grl11d!ng or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever itch
ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, the pa· 
tlent grows pale aud thin, tickling and irrita
tion In the anus , all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S 
'VoR~l SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, Sl per bottle, or s!""o1tles for $~. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all otherR, buyofyourdrngglstthe Worm 
H,xrup, and If he has !t not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 250 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three·cent 
stamp. 

Kunkel's \Vine of Iron Is for sal" In Chester 
by :i.r. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwar<l 
G.J~":", To1lrd and Penn streets; J.C. Kep
::J'!I, !';..,r~ ·1 :~· -' Franltlln streets, and by the 

COAL FOR WINTER. FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, 

UPHOLSTERY, 

Corner of Railroad and Welsh St., 
CHESTER, PJI. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

C. D. PENNELL, 
Picture Frames, Window I:' \.des, and Ur 

holstery Jn all lts branches. JeZO.t 
l\[a.ckerel, Trout, Halibut, Sheep8head 

.lr:is; t'>ule i:enernlly. ~eHrlm · the cow and left her to go home at milking 
time, which she did. lier owner not only 
falleJ to recognize her, but actually used LOST • .:... ON LAST FRIDAY, A ~ULK 
l'orc.i to expel her from tte premises. - The · bookd>n either 8econd, Penn or Mnrket 

Black Bass, Whlto l''lsh, Salt ·water Eels' R. A. TORRENCE, 
Front and Concord Ave., Ohester, Crabs, boiled and live. . , 

OYSTERS. RAW AND EiTEWED. 
. vlllagti was searched lu nin for the missing streets . .No value to any one except the 
·animal, am! an advertlseruent was hlserted owner. The tlnder will please leave It at this SPRING MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
; 11 t~c 1oc.1l piper. Day a.fler 1lay the st~ay otllce. se23-3t«< · LAWRENCE, Leblgb. 
cow was turut'll away, until at la.sr_. refu7mg pHYSICIA!\8' PRE~CRil-''1'10NS CARE- WM. PE~X, Schnylklll. 
10 obey the verbal order, tlitl vlcum ot an fully compondeJ, Kt reasonable prices, at BEAR HIDGE. Schnvlkill. 
innocent joke seized ber by the horns, w~icb l:i uw A.RTH'S, DRAPER, Schuylkill. 
came oft' and in thtJ iutrut'.,r be recogmzed my7 &15 M11rket street. Also a large quantity or Cumberland coal 
his own 'property, (0 >r ll..10:: 1ou ef .which he F--cm SALE. _ .'\. TWO-SEATED CAR· for blacksmith~· use , which he will sell at tile 
had 80 sadly mourned. · rlage Apply att!J!sotnce. I.YI. last reduced prices. se6·tr 

Has a large stock of all kinds . 
an~talls-Western End or Farmers• Market, 

Broml Sireet, (·or. -,..r JJierllanic, 
_______ NORTH w Alm. ~e2·3m 

CHAS. C. T,ARKIS-. --------
Real E•tRte ·• •l In"iri1· <-! Agent, Con

veyancer nud l'ot•ry Public. 
Offlce-Fro· ·t Roo,,1 . ~econ<l ~·1oor. First 

'.'all('n ... Bank Bulld!n~. de21-ty 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
07'0 WNER OF BOARlJ8 . ..,t;:. . 

. Distributor of Clrculal'l!. Proi'J'amme~. 
manacs, &c. Address. . . . 

Q20 Penn Street. 
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DRY GOODS. 

SPECIAL 

-AND-

IMPORTANT. 
-:o:-. -

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

Dr. 
y 
E 
L 
L 
0 
w 
s 
T 
01 
N 
E 
'S 

:r: N" D I .A. N" 

Herbs of Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT. 
FOR RHEUMATIS.!IL 

FOR NEURALGIA. 
FOR PROSTRATION. 

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CURE GUARA:N'TEED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED. 

For sale by all druggists, at 25 cents. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
'Vl:iolesale Agents, f>02 Arch ~trect; and 
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., Tenth 
and ll[arket streets. ·omce and Depot, 
818 GIRARD avcrtue, Philadelphia. 
where consultations may be had free of 
cllarge. se~·3m 

Bt1SINES8 C&RDS. 

Respectfully announce to the people of Ches· P. BOY2~~°1:sT THIRD STREET, 
ter anll vicinity, that , 

ON SATURDAY, 
Sept. 27th, 1879, 

They propose opening at their 

················································ 
~ NEW A N D S PA C 10 U S P R EM I S E S , ~ 
················································ 

W. THIRDSt., 
\A FI RS'l'-CLASS I 

DRY GOOUS 
The stoclt, consisting of 

t:;IJ,KS, . tlllAWLS, 

CLOAKS, 
F'LA.YNEL8, 

DRESS GOODS, • BLANKETS, 

LI.YE.YS, MUSLINS, 

PRINTS, 

JIOSIER1", 

ULOVES, u~VDERWEAR, 

CORSETS, HA1YDKERCH'FS, 

RIBBO~'S, LACES, 

COLLARS AND CUFFS, SMALL WARES, 

TRDJMINGS, &c., .tc., 

Is New, Fresh and Desirable, 

A11d wlll be otferell at lHlces which must sult 
the most cc0110m1cnl and exacting 

customer. 

- :0:-

n atlditlou to a large, well assorteC! stock of 
popular goods, tncy will offer on 

-OPEN ING DAY,-

················································ 
... ~~.~~~.~.~.~ ..... ~~~~~~~~.~~ .. '-:?.'.b: .. l 

-SOME-

EXTRAORDINARY 

I BARGAINS! I 
Which It will pay every person. 11v'tng in 

Chester, and within 5 miles of the 
city, to see. 

Chester, 

W.A7 OHMAKER AND JEWELEB. 

All Jnnds otjewelr;- :-epalred. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Cour.sellor-at-Law, 
Ja9 No. rot Market Street, Chester. 

J, P. GREGO. M. W. PLUMLEY. 

GREGG & rLU!.ILEY, 

Car11enters and Bnil<lers, 
Shop: SOB EDGMONT Avenue, Chester. . 

Contracts for new bulld\us;:s. Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orders through tke pest ol:tlce 
promptly attended to .. 

P©st Oftlce Box, 355 apl9-ly 

JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 
Fifth St., between ,J,farket and Welsh Sts. 

Horses and carriages furnished at all hours. 
Funerals attellded to promptly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper thau anywhere ei~t> in the city. 
Terms ca~h. Jy 6 

PENNSYLVANIA 

lUUitary .Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens Sept. 10th. Thorough ln~tructlon In 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Classics 
and English. · Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, appl:r to 
jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT. President. 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
309 Market Street. 

Pantaloons, from :1'4.00 to s10.oo. Business 
Suits, from srn.oo to i?.25.00. 

A full line of the late~t patterns of the best 
Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on 
hand. se13·3m 

w .. H. GRAHAM, 

BUTCHEH, 
Corner of Third and Concord A venue. 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
Tongues, 

<::onstantly on baud. 
s:rFam!ly orders punctually attended to. 
9·111-ly 

NEW BAKERY·__ . : 
LOUIS WATRIN, 

.A Practical Bread, Cake ant! Pie Baker, 
Has always on hand and delivers to every· 

wnere in Cbester and vicinity, fresh 
E!READ, PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

Store and Bakery 3·10-ly 
- ATCOR. THIRD AND HOWELL BTB. 

BITUMINOUS COAL, 
OF THE BEST QU!ALITY. 

Choice Family Coals. 
Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

- $4·.40 
4.20 
4.20 

• At the Lumber and Coal Yard of. 
. Jonathan Pennell, 

814 E(lumont .t:l.venue1 

ap29· f ·-- CHESTER, PA. 

HUDSON. SP ARKS & coi, . 
DEA:t.ERSIN 

Iron, 
Our business will be conducted on the strict: 

Steel, Coach Hardware, and Jfanu
f[!Clurers' Supplies, 11 one price system, and we will sell for casll 

ouly. Respectfully, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
17 WEST THIRD .STREET, 

CHESTER, PA., 

-AND-

NOS. 220 AND 222 MARKET STREET, 

WlLMl::iGTON, DEL. 

N. B.-Thc store wlll be open· for the Inspec
tion of the public on Friday e~e:ilng, Septem· 
ber 26th, from 8 Ull 10 o·~\ock . se~lnl-lp 

.. I 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have taken the agency for Fairbanks & Co.•s 
standarll SCALES. These goods tooy intend 
to keep In stock, and all parties needing a 
good arttclo in this line can buy them .from 
the above-named fl.rm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

MEDIA AND CH~ER EXPRESS. 
On and after Monday, June 2d, 1879, I wlll 

run a dally exoress from Media to Chester 
and return, leavln~ Me<lla at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chesttr at 11 o clock A. M. Trunks, pack· 
ages, parcels! and goods of all descriptions 
promptly col ected and dellv,pred at reasona.. 
rates. Orders left at the livery stable of I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media., and at the hardware store 
or Uudsen, Spans & Co., 103 west Third 
street, Chester, wlll receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
my31 

LATEST NEWS. 

Ten new cases of yellow fever and eight 
deaths were reported in Memphis yest.er· 
day. · 
F~ve men were badly burned by an ·ex

plos1on of fire damp in the Sloan colliery at 
Scranton yesterday. 

Many of the principal saloon keepers of 
Ricbmend, Va., were indicted yesterday for 
selling li!iuor on Sunday. 

The famous three-year-old colt, Lord 
Murphy, has been purchased at . Louisville 
forJ. R .. Keene, of New York, the price paid 
being $10,000. · 

The revival of business has caused an un· 
usual demand on the Treasury Department 
for the one cent bronze pieces, as well as for 
the small notes. 

Tbe remains of the late Judge Woodward 
will be removed to Wilkesbarre for inter
ment, and the funeral will take place from 
the residence of Stanley Woodward on Sat· 
urday afternoon. 

A State Convention of delegates from 38 
Fire Associations of New Jersey, organized 
under the Firemen's Relief act, met in Tren· 
ton yesterday. One husdred and fourteen 
delegates were present. 

President Ilayes and party bad a great 
reception ~t Sedalia, Mo., yesterday morning, 
and a national salute was fired In honor or 
the President, a salute of fifteen guns being 
fired for General Sherman. 

The spinners of the Borden City mills, in 
Fall R.iver, signed papers on Tuesday bind· 
Ing themselves to resume work, but they 
have failed to do so. It Is said they ha\'e 
beel,l lntl.uenced by tbe Union. 

One hundred and fifty colored emigrants 
from Nasbvllle arrived at St. Louis on Tues· 
day night, on their way to Kansas. They 
eaid they were able to pay their way and 
take up land on reaching their destination. 

Thomas Leonard was thrown by a runa
way mule at the Baltimore mines, near 
Wilkesuarre, on Tuesday, and bis foot get
ting entangled in the harness, he was 
dragged along the ground for a mile and 
killed. 

The score in the great walking match, at 
1 o'clock this mornin~, stood : Rowell, :no, 
llierritt, 287: llazael, 276; Hart, 272 ; 
Guyon, 270; Weston, 251; Krohne, 233; 
Jackson, 230; Ennis, 220; Federmeyer, 
220; Panchot, 205; Taylor 150. 

The "reclining chair car," of a passenger 
train from Kanses City for St. Louis was 
wrecked by collision with tbeend ofa frei<>lt 
ti ain standing on a switch near Centralia, 
Mo., early yesterday morning. All the pas
sengers Jn the car were injured, and a wom-
an fatally. · 

'l'he . Prohibitlcm State Conveution of 
lliassachusetts met yesterday lo Boston, 351 
delegates being present, and organized with 
Rev. A. A. Miner as President. A State 
ticket was nominated, beaded by Rev. Dan
iel C. Eddy, of Hyde Park, for Governor, 
and a State Central committee was appoin-
ted. · 

The five-year-old son of Alexander White, 
a farmer, liv!Qg at Porter Rock, Wis., was 
found hanging to a tree yesterday morning 
with hi5-throat cut and otherwise horribly 
.mangled. George Baumgartner, aged 16 
years, a farm hand, who disappeared in the 
morning, . Is believed to be the murderer. 
His motive Is unknown. He was pursued 
and capture.d lat.Pr in the day. · 

General Grant attended a grand cbarlty 
ball given by tbe police of San Francisco, on 
Tuesday night, in aid of the Widows' and 
Orphan~' Aid A~sociation. Yesterday morn· 
lug be received a number of residents of 
Galena, Illinois, visited · the Produce Ex· 
change, where he was enthusiastically re
ceived, and maJe a tour of the fortifications 
in the bay, visiting Angel Island, Alcatraz, 
and Black Point. After lunching at Gene· 
ral McDowell's residence, the afternoon was 
spent in receiving visitors. ' 

Rev. David L.Lounsbury, rector of Christ 
Episcopal Church, in Stratford, Conn., was 
shot dead by his wife yesterday morning, 
while he lay sleeping in bed. A coroner's 
jury, after ljeariug the evidence in the cas:·. 
render· d a verdict that the deed was com

mitted by Mrs. Lounsbury "during a condi
tion of temporary derangement of mind, oc. 
casioned by disease.'' Mr. Lounsbury WP, 
about 36 years of age, and practiced medi· 
cine before entering the ministry. He be· 
came 1acqualnted with his wife by being 

called to treat her professionally. They had 
lived In Stratford about 18 months. 

.t•onEIGl'i NO'l'El!i, 

The re belllon at Santiago de Cuba Is 
spreading, and the malcontents have cut the 
tele~raph wires in all directions. 

The Peruvian iron·clad Hvascar attacked 
Antafogasta GR the 28th of August, and af· 
ter a bombardment of several hours, retired. 
She did no serious dawage. 

The London News' West Coast of Africa 
correspondent report~ that Mr. Stanley, the 
explorer, started for the River Congo on the 
third Instant from Sierra Leone. · 

The Iron and Steel Institute commenced 
Its session at Liverpool yesterday. One bun· 
dred and eighty of its members lunched on 
board the steamer City of Berlin. 

The English bicyclists Keen and Stanton' 
wLo were announced to accompany Tcrront, 
the French champion, aad others on the 30t.h 
inst., will not leave Lendon for the united 

" When did you see lllr. Winton ?" asked 
the shoemaker. . · . 

" Last week." 

States until the 21st of October. · 
" What did be say ?'' 
"That be would call around." 

. One hundretl Engli~h farmers have ar
rived at Montreal, en route for Little Sas· 
~~tche'\Van, where they. propose to settle. 
I hey bring capital to the amount. of $50,000. 
Among the party are sons of English noble. 
men, · 

The Dank· of Montreal says there Is no 
truth In the report that the. Dank of ll!ontre· 
al at S~. John, N. n., is charging twenty per 
cent._ discount on British silver. Ilritisn sil· 
ver is not a legal tendel' with banks but 
brokers buy it at six per ·cent. discount'.· 

" Call around! It's only a get·off! I'm 
out of all patience !" ·And the perplexed 
shoemaker grew excited. " They are all 
eager enough to get their work, and sharp· 
spoken enough if it isn't ready to the minute. 
But when it comes to paying, the matter is 
of too little consequence to claim their at· 
tentiou. Ah! here's Mayberry's account" 
he bad been running over the bllls as' be 
talked. .. . . 

There is not a dollar In the Peruvian trea
sury· The future has been anticipated up 
to the end of November, and $5,000,000 are 
~ue to ~he banks and others for war expenses. 
Ihere is no money to pay soldiers or to fur
nish them with rations. The Finance ll.Iin· 
lster, appalled by the difficulties of the situa· 
tion, has resigned, and no one has had the 
courage to take his p)ace. 

The race for the Great Eastern Hailway 
handicap came off yesterday at the New· 
market first October meeting and wa, won 
by Prince Spitykoff's three-y~ar-old bay filly 
L~cetta. 'l'he second place was sgcurcd by 
Prince Ilatthyangan's four-year-old bay colt 
Typhon, and Lord Hastings' four-year-old 
chestnut colt Master Kildare came in third. 
Eleven horses ran. 

I'Li. CALL AXD l"A Y. 

"What is that l"' said Mr. Bed wood as 
with an indolent, half-indifferent alr be t~ok 
a folded paper from the hand of a boy. The 
day was Saturday-the hour about one. 

"Ob, yes-I see!" he added, a moment af· 
terward. "Very well. Say to Barker 1'11 
call around and pay him. Can't attend' to It 
now.'' 

Mr. Redwood's fire proof safe stood only six 
feet from the place where he was sittiug
the door was wide open-the check book in 
sight-and the balance in bank was just four 
thousand dollars. It would have taken on
ly a sllght effort, and consumed !mt two 
minutes' time for . him to have drawn a 
check for sixt:r-eigLt dollars and fourteen 
cents-tlle amoun~ of ll1r • .Uarker's bill. ·Hut 
he was in au indolent frame of mind, ancl it 
was so much eo5ier for him to say, •'I'll call 
around and pay," than to rise from his qulet 
position and go to all the trouble of writing 
a cbeck and taking a receipt. . · 

The boy looked disappointed and lin<>ered 
a moment. ·. 

0 

"Did you understand me?" said the mer
chant, speaking rather sharply. 

"Yes, sir; but-" 
"Ilut what?" 

. "It Is Saturday, sir-and-and" 
"I didn't inquire of you as to the day of 

the week," was testily answered. 
The boy looked frightened, and went off 

imtantly. · · · 
"Saturday, Indeed!" muttered Mr. Il£.d

wood to himself. "A rare piece of informa· 
t1011 ! A bright boy, realfy ! What bas Sat· 
urday to do with ihe payment of my shoe
maker's bill ?" 

"Did you get the money from Mr. Red
wood?" asked tlae shoemaker, as the boy 
came in, His face had an anxious laok. 

"No, sir. He says he will call -around 
and pay.'' 

"When?" 
·"He didn't mention any t.lme," remarked 

the boy. , 
"Did you tell him that it was Saturday 

and I had my workmen and workwomell' t~ 
pay off?" · . . 

•·l fried to, sir; but It seemed to make 
him angry, and . as be is a good customer-" 

"'foo bad l too bad !" ejaculated the shoe
maker, breaking upon the boy's words. 
"Call around and pay ! Why didn't be send 
the money? That would have been easier." 

Rising from his bench, the shoemaker 
went to his little unpainted pine desk, on 
which was an old square cork inkstand, and 
the· stump of a quill five Inches long1 which 
was dignified by the name of a pdn, and 
took therefrom a package of bills. He went 
over them twice before selecting one, for 
there seemed but little promise for that day 
in any of them. , . 

"'l'ake this to Mr. Glenn," be said to his 
boy, "and tell him that he will particularly 
oblige me if he will let me have the money. 
Say that I would not have troubled him 
again, but it is Saturday, and I have my 
workmen to pay." 

The boy was gone nearly half an hour • 
Mr. Glenn's store was In a distant part of the 
town, though his family, for which Mr. 
Barker worked, lived in the ,neighborhood. 
A dozen times before be came back Lad the 
anxious mechanic paused in bis work and 
fixed his eyes upon the door, hoping for the 
boy's return. At last he came In. 

'' Well, Andrew, what success?" He tried 
to speak cLeerfully. 

".Mr Glenn says he will call and pay.'' 
The shoemaker's countenance tell. He 

let bis eyes drop to the work in his lap, and 
bent bis face downward that its expression 
might be partly concealed from the boy. 

"pid you say th~t·be would oblige me 
particularly by settling the bill, as it was 
Saturday, and I had my workmen to pay?" 

" Ye•, air; but he turned off, saying be 
didn't want to bear anything more from 
me.'' 

"Didn't hit promise to settle to-day?" 
"I think he did, sir," replied the boy. 
"Very well. Ilurry round to his store 

and catch him before he goes to dinner." 
The boy started off with unusual alarcity, 

and Darker sat down to work and wait. 
"~o money?" The shoemaker read the 

disappointment in the boy'~ face. 
"No sir.'' 
"Why?" 
"Mr. Mayberry said be had just deposited 

everything for tbe day, and said that he 
could not draw a check for so small an 
amount. Would pay on Monday.'' · 

A thin, pale; weary-looking woman open
ed the shop door at that moment and came 
In. She carried a basket ou her' arm from 
which she took a hundle of uppers th

1
at she 

bad taken to cl:Jse and bind. 
"Here is the work, .Mr. Darker," she said, 

In a dejected voice. "I hope you ·wm find It 
all right. They would have been ready two 
days ago, but my husband Is very sick and 
I . have bad to be up all night for 'three 
mghts past.'' . 

'!'he shoemaker did not see the quality of 
the work as he took the uppers from th~ 
w~man's basket and made a show of exam
lmng them. He was only thinking of the 
woman's needs and her expectations. She 
had performed her part, but not a single 
dollar had he in the house, and how was he t 
to perform bis part ? 

"How is yo.ur husband to-day?" he asked 
~lndly, showmg more than usual interest, 
tor be felt that he had little more than sym- : 
patby to give. · 

••Not so well," replied the woman. ••I have 
rnn dow~ for a few minutes, and left him 
al~ne,,qmte as much to get the money as · to 
bring 1t home. The doctor has orderd a lit
tle wine, and I must get It for him if it takes . 
all I earned this week.'' 

"Ilow mnch does your work come to•)·,, 
"Two dollars," answered the wowan.' 
"The shoemaker went to bis desk and 

opening it, took out a little cash bo~ · and 
made . a _Preten&e of disappointment, ~s he 
turned It toward the woman. It did not 
contain a single copper. Then be drew 
forth au old pocket book and examined 
every compartment, but with no better snc
c :ss. 

"You are a little bit too early lllr~. 
Blythe," Le said, smiling, yet regretf~1l "a 
little too early. I haven't received my ~1 .:. .· • 
lections for the day. Shall I send you up . 
the money?" · 

The woman sighed and looked very a'iuch , 
disappointed. -. · 

"l'm very sorry, Mrs. Illytbe"-tbe shoe
maker did not manifest the sli .. btest impa
tience, for be understood tLe 

0

case perfect
ly-','but we firid it very bard sometimes to 
get In our bills; I've had Andrew running 
around all the morning and he hasn't col~ 
lected a single dollar so far. It ls strange f, · 
~ow little rich men think of their obliga
twns to us poor mechanics, who . live nearly 
all the time from hand to mouth. Ir'I could 
al ways get In my small bllls, I would be very 
comfortable. As it is, I . am always In 
trouble about money." · 

Mrs. Illythe stood very still, and answer
ed not a word. It was hardly possible for . 
her to leave her husband again, moreover, 
she promised to bring him the wine. 

"l am very sorry, Mrs; Illythe," repeated 
the shoemaker; "but what is can't be heln. 
ed.'' \ " 

"True, true, I. learned that long ago," said 
the woman, with a half-despairing sigh. 
"The lessons of poverty sinli: deeply enough 
into my memory." 

"l will bend you up the wouey In the 
course of an hour or two" . I will not 
trouble you to call down again, as your: 
husband is so Ill.'' 

Still Mrs. Illythe lingered. How could 
she return to her sick, exhausted husband? 
She had felt as If this wine was to be to him 
the elixir of lift!; and since . it bad been 
mentioned by the doctor, she had seen , that 
her husband's thought was 1·e:st1ncr upon It, to . 
the exclusion of everything el;e, To go 
home wit bout, therefore, was a serious thing, 
and might involve evil consequences; for his · 
condition was one of extreme prostration, 
and the slightest cause might destroy the 
even balance of life just attained, and throw· 
a preponderance upon the wrong side. • 

Slowly at length she moved toward the 
door. ·· 

' 'You will send up the money, right 
soon?" she said, turning . partly round, arid 
looking back at the troubled shoemaker. .\ 

"'fbe moment I receive It. Andrew 'is · .. 
going out with some bills Immediately.'' 

The door opened noiselessly; with noise
less steps a drooping figure went out, and "· 
noiselessly the door was abut again. The · , 
only sense that took record of the circum-
stance was that of sight. · · 

Barker sighed, and for some moments sat 
diam are already suffering for food, that buf· very still upon bis bench. Then rising slow
falo la scarFe and breaches of the peace are· ly, he referred again to bis package of un· 
frequent. settled bills. · 

Reports from Humboldt, Ilrltlsh North
west 'ferrltory, are to the effect that the In· 

JI.Ir. Redwood, the merchant, who thought-' 
bis shoemaker's blll of so little consequence 
that he could not take the trouble ta write a 
check In order to cancel it, left the store 
about two hours after the visit of Andrew, 
and started home to bis late dinner. On bis 
way he passed a wine store and dropped In 

The pig-Iron market at Glasgow Is active, "Suppose you try Mr. Coles again." ' 
and prices are higher than at any time dur· The boy shook his head, remarking, 
Ing the past eighteen months • . 'I'he t11vival with eome fawlllarity or manner: 
Is due almost solely to large orders frow "Poor chai:ce there! He's been going to 
America. call around and pay thet1e three montns." 

to order a case of choice Amontilado, the 
tl.avor of which be had tried and approved. 

"Send It home within an hour. I wish a 
bottle t'or my dinner," sai•i Mr. Redwood, ns 

(C011tmued on fourth page.) 
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ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE, 

AS SECOND CLASS MATTER. 

. . THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1879. 

Co.AL· CARRYING roads have much trouble 
apparently in arranging their clashing inter

. psts. Nor ls it at all likely that they can reach 
· conclusions which will give them per· 

· manent harmony. The truth ls that coal 
''·mining was largely· overdone, and that it bas 
' been eince Impossible for those interested to 

make it a paying business. While such a 
· state of thh1gs continues the coal roads will 

~ ·,· fight all treaties of peace to the contrary. What 
promises to heal their differences is the re

. . ' viva! of trade and an adequate demand for 
· coai. ' 

,, TnE number' of A~lerlcans who visit Eu
rope bas mu.ch increased within these last 

·. few years. Nevertheless, these foreign tra
. . velers are not so numerous a company as 
might at first be . supposed. The passenger 
lists of the steamships for the l!UJt year have 
been overhauled aud the nam'es ·counted. 
Out of our forty or fifty millions of people 
only seventeen thousand have been over the 
sea. · This is an unexpectedly small uum-

, "ber~- With 'the ,cost of an ocean voyage re
. ·duced as it has been to so moderate a suni, the 

wonder is that twice or thrice seventeen 
thousand have not availed themselves of the 

' opportunity to see something of how the 
rest of the world Jive. 

TUE Philadelphia North .Amfrican pays 
. our City a handsome compliment in saying 

that " Chester has trebled her population, 
manufactures, and business interests, quite 

. as much to the advantage .and bene· 
fit of Philadelphia as that of her own peo
ple." The only inaccuracy which we notice 
in this fltateruen t of om· highly esteemed co-

: 1 temporary is in the use of that word "tre
bled." The fact is, Chester has about three 

. times trebled Its population within the last 
'· few years, and to-day the prospect is petter 

than ever for our speedily repeating this 
. '. p11>cess. New and la:·ge Industries are con

s~ntly being located within our borders, 
1 while those that are already here are having 
their capacity increa~ed. All this, too, as 
tlie North .American says, "quite as much to 
the advantage of Plliladelphia as that of her 
own people." The fact Is, Phlladelphia and 

' Chester are practically one city, any at 
·. some early day they . will doubtless be 

· ', ' united by an uninterrupted succession of 
. .r' 

-.· .. ,; · ·· 

- • . . . I 
grandfathers, have timekeepers that are by 
no me!ns up to the best . standard.. Ever 
since .. M~ Favre-Peret, Swiss member of the 
International Jury at our Centennial, made 
his famous spech at Loch, Switzerland, af· 
firming the peerless excellence of American 
watches, 'the nations have been" rapidly ac
cepting his testimony • 

AHt:SEllEN'J"S. 

CARPETINGS. CARPETINGS. 
Brussels, . Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 

IN GREAT V .ARIETY. 

SINGIN' o~l{EWL, Hall and Stair Carpetings, 
YE OLDEN TYME, 

AT HOLLY TREE IIALL, 

Friday and Saturday Evenings, 
and Saturday Matinee. 

Tickets, 25 cents; Reserved Sents, 35 cents; 
At ZooK's bookstore. · · · · se24-3t 

DR· HALE, 

CIH E.ST ER H .O USE, 

RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public are cordially Invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever offered 
in Delaware county, which will be .sold as lo_w as can be purchased elsewhere for cash. 

HINKSON '& S~EDLEY, 
se20-3m MARKET SQUARE, CHEST.ER. 

CHESTER, PA. ' . ID ~ fl 0 0 D ~ 
Ecleotio and Magnetic Physi"". FALL D Jr\\ .!l Yr ! g 

oian. · 
Chronic Disease· or every form trent.ed· Set: 

entlftcally. Especlnlly, .. · 
Liver nntl IUtlney DIOlcultle·s, 

Female Complaints, 
RHE:UMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA, 

Olt TII;E 
WlllSl{Y HABIT. 

Dr. Hale will guarantee to cure the most In
veterate drunkard, ff he will talte the remedy. 

No mineral poison u8e<l. ·Au medicines 
compounded under the Doctor'.s e~J>l'Clul su
pervision. By far tbe gre><ternumbcr of cases 
cured by :Magnetic Treatment, wltbout any 
medicine. Consultation and examination al
ways free. Terms or treatment rnasonable. 
_H9_?rs-~ m. to 9 p. m. seU·d&w-tf 

RE.MOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
llas re:novtid llls Tin, Hheet-Iron, Roofing and 

Mill Work Establishment from 

NO. 311 MARKET STREET, 

TO NO. 60\J EDGMONT ANENUE, 

Next door above Heorge Bottomley•s mill 
. finding &tore. 

AT 

DEERING-~S:J 
NO. 27 WEST THIRD. STREE.T, CHES'£ER. 

JUST RECEIVED, .A LARGE LOT OF 
Good Blankets, (heavy), - - $2 00 
Best for the money, ever sold In Che8ter, 4 00 
Bxtra 'Vlde and }[cavy "\Vool,', . 11 00 

Have on hand a cheap lot of Home-l\I11de 
Comfortables , made from the best <.:oclacco 
Print, tilled with the best Cotton. 

LAD!ES, 
'Ve have on hand the largest stock of Cnnton 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-ptuchased 
before the late advance. By buying now you 
can save two cents per po.rd, ns \VE CAN 
AND WILL sell at the old prlce8. 

'Ve have a good Cotton ~Immel at 61'C. 
Henvy, best value, 8c. 
Extra Heavx. toe. 
Our Red F lnnnel, all 'Vool, cannot be 

equalled. . 
A good Shirting Twilled Flannel, 2·c. 
One case Extra Heavy Red Twill, (sold last 

season higher), 31c. 

CORSETS. 
Good Woven Corset, 35c. 
DRILLING-Extra CJUallty, embrotdered 

with slllc, we. This Corset ls the best ever of
rcre'-1' aL snd1 a low pr lee. 

DRESS . GOODS. 
We havcju~t received all the Jo.test novel

ties ln Dress Goods. All the new shades of 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. 

The best Dress Goods ever offered for 12~c. 
'Ve have a full line of Black Sllks, we. 
Dress S!llc, extra heavy, wide, !;;1. 
Illaclt Cltshmeres-our all wool, over a yard 

wide, cannot be beat, nt 50c. 

UNDERWEAR. 
For ladles and gents, in great variety, and 

very low. 
Our ooc. Merino Vest and our ooc. Merino 

Shirt Is now lmver than the wholesale price. 
Not only tile ·articles mentioned are SOLD 

LOW, but every article ln our lnrge store ls 
lower thnn can be purchased elsewhere. 

Thanlcful !or paSt patronage, I would ask a All who purchase Patwrns to the amount of 5o cents, or over, at one time, will be present-
continuance of the same. . · ed with the large oo cent Metropolitan Catalogue of Fashion. 

JOSEPH CORNOG, J 0 ~ EPl[l DEERING fe7-d&w-t! 009 Edgmont Avenue. ~ J[ ' 
. I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
l:!ITAGELINE . 

WINTER ARI'tANGEMEN'.r. 
On a.nd after September 16th, 18'18, stages 

will run as follows : 
Leave Charter House, Media, G.00, 7.30, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. . 
Leave Chester. Railroad Depot, 7 .3Q, 9.00, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, 0.30 8.00 P. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leaves Media at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Le11 ves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. 

1''ARE EACH WAY, Zll CENTS.' . 
Parcels delivered promptly at reason11.ble 

rates. sep ~ 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PlO· 
NEEH STAGE LINE-The Stage wlll 

run 011 a&d 11-rter Monday, Feb. 11th, 1~8, as 
follows : 

Leave Chester Depot at7.45 A. M., 2.10 P. M. 
Leave Media at lO :A. M., and o P. III. 

' During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., in
stead of 10 A. M. 

SUNDAY TRIPS. 
Leave Chester Dep~t at 9 A. M.tJLnd 3 P. M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 .t'. M. 

FARE, 25 CENTS. 
A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents .. 

N OTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
OF TUE 

MIDDLE WARD . 

seO No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a. very 11Le lot or new 

CRE.A.:t..!C CHEESE, 
And are In de.Uy receipt of general produce, 

BUTTER,, EGGS,, POULTRY, &C., 
And Wholesale Deniers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and tine i;rades of FLOUR. 
19" ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL.LJJ, 

COE.. SIXTH .A.ND V'iTELSH STS. delS-tf 

G-. 1\1.1: :::C L L E R. , 
WHOLESA.LE OOMMISSION MER!JHANT, 

Butter, .Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

Bottled Pickles and Soaps at PhilacltJphia Pl'ices. · 
"" West End . of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 

my21-tf 
~-----~----~~---~ L EDIGH, SCll1JYLliILL, 

AND ' Lloyd House Springs, 
buildings. EBEN'S BURG~ 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
During the month of September a discount 

or fonr (~) per cent will be allowed on City 
TIIERE is about as much that is comically Taxes, after which It wfll be collected In full. HENRY ABBOTT, Ju., 

Id. 1 · ' Tb G d T " f " i No. 11 l!:ast Fifth street. This beautiful summer resort is situated on 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
r 1cu ous Ill ' e . ran , ourney o 1a rs the crest of the Allegheny "ountalns, a ~e,w Office Hours-9 n. m. to 4 p. m., and at other "" "' ,, 
and holidays in Delaware and beyond, as in time~ at the Washlngt0n.House, 413 Market miles from Cresson, on the llne or tile Penn-

The subscriber has opened a 

, h street. se~l-6t S.)'lvanla Railroad. 
ai1y similar thing wit In the range of human There nre several mineral springs In the vi-1 
knowledge. Of COil!'. se we all aszree SAMU1•:L L. PUGH, elnlty, and a grove of native forest trees and 

- sprlng8 of pure mountain water arc on the 

COAL YA.RD 

that skillful horsemanship is no mean ac- grounds connected with the house. 

C t to d B '}d It has all the conveniences of town !lfe and 
complishment and that It deserves to be en- . . on rac r an Ul er, the quiet of the country, and Is specially 

· couraged. Furthermore, we reco!!:nize the 'adapted for famllles. · · · 
- '.rhe house ls a handsome frame structure 

propriety of rendering this encouragement, Madison· St .• above Sixth, with piazzas on the front and side, and bas, 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. C 

.with all publicity, so that no better time or NORTH WARP. quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley ar 

A'l' TIIE 

EDG~ TOOL '\VORKS. 

SECOND STREET, 
Between Market and Edgmont, 

place than holidays or fair grounds is poss!- Lime and Hair .Always ON. Ha~d. 011.rl~t~;,e~~ ~~~hja~~r~i5'~~:·week. 
' ble. But to dub the equestrians who com- ABEL LLOYD, CHESTER, PA., 

pete in running a wooden rod through some CARPENTElUNG AND JOBBING ._J_e_3 ___________ r_ro_p_r_ie_t_or_._ Where he proposes to have on hand, at all 
iron rings, knights, and to array them in A SPECIALTY, THE CH:f;APEST PAINT STORE IN times, the very best qualities of the above 

h 
. CHES1'b:!t. kinds of coal. Will furnish by the ton, car or 

"colors," and to equip t em with grandilo- Haullng done on reasonable terms. mh22-ty cargo, at the , 
quent ti~les, as K~igbt of Still Pond, _Knight REECE McAVOY, . • H.B. DA VIS, 

· : ofGlendola,Knight of Ivanhoe, Knight or · · - . HOUSE PAINTER, ., · LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
,. · . Lone Star, Knight of Hazlewood, is, to those De:i.ler In the best brauds or 

. who look throu~h ,such eyes as ours, a Cigars, . Cigarettes, Tobacco and -Snuff, 
broad ·travesty upon common ·sense. Let a 1a.r11e assortment or smokers' articles al-
the riders compete as American gentlemen, ways OU hand at low prices, " . .. 
t'ecei ving all the plaudits and rewards that 
gratified friends may choose to confei·, but 
don't put them in the supremely laughable 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT AVE. au 16 

JOHN YOUNG ., 

No. 220 Concord -.A1'e., .near Third Street lVEIGIIT AND QUALITY GUARAN
TEED. 

Is now prepared to sell cheap, In large or I Je2-tf 
small quantities, White Lead, Oils, Turpen- H B ··BLACK 
tine, VarnlsheA, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, • • • 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Hoof- NEW LUMBER 
Ing 1•a1nt, all colors, dry and in oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

AND 

RAILROAD!§, 

NEiV TIME TABLE. 

On and alter, MARCH 17tb, 15;9, : 
senger trains wlll be run on the Phllnde•C~a 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday e:tceited . 
as follows : • 

SOUTHWARD. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. 
Eddystone, 6 C.5 9[.(1 11 :iO 
!>forton's, 609 9 54 113! 
Chester, 614 9 59 11 Z9 
Penn Street, 619 10 <» 11~ Roach's, 6 2! 101l'J 114 s. Chester, 6 31 10 16 1166 

Arrive nt 
Tllurlow, 634 10 19 lUll 

."fO.RTHW.dRD, 

Leave a. m. a. :RJ, 
Thurlow, 6 3.5 10 20 
8. Chester, 6 38 10 23 
Roach's, 6.4.5 10 30 
Penn Stre<!t, 6 ro 10 33 
Chester, !l M 10 40 
Morton's, 1 00 10 411 

Arrive at 

noon. 
1200 
12 03 
12 10 
12 l~ 
12 20 
12~ 

p.m .. p.lll 
' 440 . ~~ 
HI HI 
4 ·19 i1» 
461 60! 
Ha 609 
~ 06 616 

~OJ 

p.m. 
~ 10 
513 
a 20 
0 23 
630 
3 35 

619 

Eddystone, 7 w 18 40 12 29 5 39 8 ~ 

J, E. WOOTTEN, Gc:i'l l\Ia.nager. 
·c. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! Ticket A11:ent. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

C:HANCJE OF' HOURS. 

On and aner, l\Ionday, Sept. 1st, 18W, tralni 
will rnn as .tbllows: 

Leave Philadelphia, from depot o! P. w . .t 
B. n. n., corner of Broall street and Washlni;· 
ton nvenue, 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. aud4.30 p. m. 
For Oxfm·d, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.15 p. m. 
For ,v. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

ro~dmao~m. • 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con

nects at PortlJeposlt with trP,in for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and ~.3~ p. m. connects at O:tford w:tb 
Penc!1 Bottem Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wllmlni;ton and Nortbern 
Railroad. 

Trnlns for Ph!ladelphla leave Port De~11 
at 10.05 a. m. and ~.52 p. m. These trains con· 
Meet with trains from Baltimore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m.,· 4.!, p. m . 
Frldays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SUN:f>AYS.-Traln lenvcs Philadelphia 
at ~.so a. m. for Oxford and all Inter· 
mediate stations. Returning lea;es 01ford 
for Phllndelphla and all Intermediate st~tlons 
at 3.20 p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent. 

PHIJ,ADELPHIA, WILll!INGTO!i AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIMETABLE. 
Takb1g e:Ject Momlay, June 2tl, 18i9 

TUAINS FROM PHlLADELl'HIA Will 
leave depot, corner of B1oa~ street and Wa.ih· 
ington avenue, as follows, ror 

CHESTER, 7, 7 .:JO, 8.00, 8.40, 10.30, a. m., IZ~O, 
l.ao, 2.30, a, 4, 4.30, ~.lll, 11.aG, s.tll 6.ro, 9.4.l, 1o.10, 
11.30 p. 10. 

WILMINGTON, 7 .30, 8.00, 10.::0, lUO a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, ll.tll, 6, 6.15, 9.4llb11.30 p. m. 

Trains for Delaware lvls!on and all con· 
nectlons at 8.00 11.41l a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.45 a. m., ll.l, p. m. 
Harrlngten and Way Statlon1, s.oo, 11.4.la, 

m., 5.15 p. m. · · , 
For Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains ror Pbllt:u1elphla. wlll !rave BalU· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10-5Z"I (Lim· 
ited Express,) a. m., 12.00* p. m. 

Baltimore, 7, ~. 10,'E< a. m., 3,>!t 7,li< 11.10• p.m. 
CHESTER, ll.48, 7 .oo, T .M, 8.13, 8.47, 9.::3, 9.3!, 

1~.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, t.55, 3.08, 4~, Ma,6.14, 
6.52, S.07, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA w!ll leave 

as fellows: l<'or , 
WILll!INGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

m.:416 and 9.4~ p. m. 
J.fAMOKIN and 'Vay Stations, 1 p. m . . 
BAL'£Il\IORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, at 11.SO p. m. 
Trnins for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows : From 
WILMINGTON, Etopplng at Way Station!, 

8.10 a. ·m., 6, G.30 p. m. · 
LAMOKIN, stopping at Way Stat!ons,~.oo 

p. rn. 
. BALTIMORE, stopping at tile Principal 

Stations, at 1 p. m. 
U'For time of train .~ lor way stations, see 

posters anu time tables at Ticket Otllres, 700. 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. lb 

Through t.lekets to all polilts West, Sou f 
and South west, may be procured at Ticket 0 • 
fices, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars can be procured during Ille 
day. Persons purcha•lng tickets at tbese o

1
f· 

flees can have baggage checked a~ their res 
denceii by the Union Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY' supt. 

PHILADELPHIA & READING RUAgD 
HOAD.-NORTH l'ENN AND BO 

l:IROOK DIVISION. 
BETHLEEEl\I BRANCH. 

On and aner June lGt.h, 1879, trains ·1eave 
Depot, Third and Berk~ 5treets, Plliladelpbla. 

1.00 a.. m. and 5,40 p. m., Eipress ror Beth
lehem, Easton, Allentown, l\fancb cuunkB. th 

8.1.5 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fut Line for e • 
lehem, Easto.n, Allentown, ]tfanch Cbnnk, 
Wilkesbarre, Pittston, · Auburn, llba~1' 
Geneva, Rochester, E!mlra, Bnl!Rlo, c"r; 
agara Falls and the West. Sleeping a 
through to Niagara Falls. s p. m. runs dally~ 

8.15 n. m. for llath and Wind Gap, con~ect 
ing with Tnlly-llo coach tor Delaware\\ ater 
Gap. b rn 

9.45 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. for Betble e • 
Easton, Allei-1town, Mauch Chnnk Wilkes· 
barre and Scranton. ' • 

3.31 p. m.,for Bethlehem, Norrl~town, Allen 
town, Easton

1 
Schooley's Mountain and points 

on Morris ana E8sex Haflroad. Barts
~ .25, o.oo a. m., 3.45, G.W P.· ro. for 

ville and pol!Hs on N. E.1:'. R.R. 
5 

Dl 
6.4.5, w. 11.a:) "· m., 3.30, ~.30 and 7.1 I" g! 

12.00 midnight for Bethay res, Somerµ>n, La:ud 
horpe, · Yardley, Trenton, Pennington 
Hopewell. Nor-

7 and 9.45 a. m., 3.31 and MO p. m. for 
rlstown. f~ 

7 and 9.4.5 a. m., 3.31 and o.rn P• .ro., 
Doylestown. 

and absurd position of knights. Carpenter and Builder, . 
U-PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.Lil 

P.ersons about to do painting will do well to 
call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

11 a. ru. and 11 p. m. fer Fort Washln~~n~ 15 
0 0 AL YARD ~.30.7,7.2.5.9,lla.m.,2.30,3, 3 .31.3··'bl~g! 

.5.40, 6.ou, 6.•5, ~.15, 9.4.5 and 11 p. m. ror ~ 
• to.n. 

O~E of tile moat marked triumphs of 
American skill Is · the American watch. 
Some few years ago watches of foreign man· 
ufacture were the standard t~mepieces or 
thb country. An En.glish, French, or Swiss 
watch was the watch affected by tbose Amer
icans who Appreciated ' and could afford to 
purchase the best. Now•a, days, ali this i~ 

. . , chaTJged. .a·nose who a.spil'e to tbe best 
watch buy one made at · some one or other 
of our large fact.Ories, and are sure of having 

. . a chronometer. that cannot be ex~elled in all 
the world: or course there are s~me few 
persons, among our forty millions; who 
think that nothing home·made can be s.> 

good as an imported arLlcle. These purchase 
their watches ai their grandfathers did, 
abroad, and, as might be sttpposed, like their 

No. _530. East EIGHTH Street, Ches?er. 

Contracts for new buildings, repairing, al
tering, and jobbing solicited. Pr.mnpt per
so11al attention given to all .work. sep 16 . 

L .A. :t..![ :s 

THE HATT.ER 
No., 16 West Thi~~d Street, .. 

· OHE. STE.II PA. . IrullO-ly 

. , , ._ ,. ·. CHESTER,PA.,Sept.2'i.1sw. 

Residence, No. ti29 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-1y · 

N OTJCE.-'£HE !.{EMBERS OF LEIPER
vllle Lodge, No. 263, I. o. O. F., are re

quested to attend the Lodge next Thursday 
evening, for the purpose or making arrange
ments to atte1.1d the laying of the corner-•tone 
ot the new Hall of 'Vashlngton Lodge, No. 6, 
at New· Castle. Delaware,· on l\londay, Sept. 
29th. By order of· · · · .. 

. ROBT. SINGLETON, 

se20·.5t 

REMOVAL; ' 

II. B. DA VIS, ' 
JAMES WEBB, 

Committee. 

. -• P. BOYBEN . 
J?EWARD . WITHDRAWN. · · •·•·· , 
.a.'hALL OF FRANKLiN FIRE Co., No. li~ 

Notice Is hereby given that the rewar of 
8100 offered by the above compo.n~ tor the ar- ' T H E J E 'ViT E LE R ·;_ 
rest and conviction or George · W · ong, a sup- Has .removed his store from No. 532 Market 
posed incendiary; bas been wlthdrawNn.P · street, to · · · 

JOHN ALLE , res. 
GEO.G.JONES,Sec•y. se23-3t No. Q4 West Third Street, 

FOR SALE. ·- A TWO-SEATED CAR- Where be wlll reside, and carry on thlljew~lry 
rlage Apply attU1£ottlce. Jyl ousmess mall its branches. wy3-tf 

The undersigned, having leased the ya1\i ror
merty occupied by D.S. Bunting, rf'.spectfully 
calls attention to his · 

Superior Prepared Coal, 
For family use, which be has Just received 
and is now ready to sell at prices usually paid 
!or an Inferior article. A large and well Be
leeted Jot of the 

FINEST 8E..t1SONED LUMBER 

Ia now being unloaded at bis yard, and parties 
In need oranyt.hlng ID his llne would do well 
to call and examine ·before l'Urchasing else
whera, Wlll shortly bave a full assortment or 

Lime, Sand, Cement, llnir, 

6.4.~ p. m. accommodation for Lansdale. 
12 mlc!nJght, for Jenk!ntown. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
9.1.5 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. ror Hatboro anct 

Hartsvllle. · . d 
9.30 a. m., and s.oo p. m., for BelbleheD1 an 

Allentown. 
o.so a. m. and 2.00 p. m., tor DoyleRtownsorn 
8.4~ a. m. and 4.30 p. m. ror Bet.bayres, -

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton. 
11 a. m. and 8.M p. m. for Abington. N lb 
Union Line Street Cars run direct to or 

Penna; depot. t 
Ticket O!Hc.es :-434, 732 and 13.51 Cbestnn 

street, and at the .Berks Street Depot, Warth%'! 
Gulde Books and Time Tables, giving P ' 
ulars, can be procured. lb 

:\faun's Baggage ExpresB-omce, 101 sou . 
Flftll street-will call for and check baggage 
rrom hotels and resldenoos to destination. 

C. G. lIANCOCR, . 
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Aee~t. · 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! J1111n11i;cr.jau~ 77 
...... ._._ ........................... ..,.~!!!!!!~~ 

And other·artlcles usually found in a llrst- JOHN H: 'VILLIAMSON,- ---- . 
Cla•• Lumb~ Y rd l'Al'ER HANO.ED, 00 ~· a · 810 Edgmont Avenue. 

my2 frank K. McCollum All the latest styles of Wall Paper and W
3
mln-

dow Shades'On hand. se~-d&W- -
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P.W.&D.R.R. 

LMW' PlltlnrlPlpi1la rnr GhP~tAr nt 7' 7 .30 , R, 
.J/). 10.~11-a. m., 12.~n. t .an. 2.'lO, 3. 4.00, 4.qo, 11.15, 
_o,o, r..1~. r..1111. ~A .~. 10.4~. 11 .~o p. m. 
[,~a..-e CheRtn for Ph!ladelphla ~.4~, 1, 7 .55, 

.13,P.H, 9.:-3, 9.38, 10.12, 11.~6 n. m .. l.O~, t.M, 

.~s. 4.38, ~.48, 6.H, R.r.z. ~m. 10.18 p . m. 
LMve Chc~ler for Wilmington at ~.Oi, S.29, 

t.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 5.46, 6 .~6 , 10.29 p. m., 
2.10 mtdnl!?ht. 
LeavP Wilmington fOT Che~ter at 7. R.10, 

o, 9.3', 10.30, 12.3.'l am., 2.30, 4, ll 46, 1.20, 9.40 p. 

mLPave ChestPr rnr NPw York at 3.02, 7.115 , 
10.12. a. m .. 1.0!I, 6.H p, m. 

Lea..-e Cbe•ter fnr Ditltlmore at 8.67 a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 mlrtn~ght. 

Leave Chester fnr Wa•hlngton at 8.o7 a. m., 
12-~. 4.38 p. m., 12.111 mlrlnlght. 

Leave Chester for Delaware Rallroa<l at 8.29 
01 .. 11.46 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
LP11vA Philadelphia tor Cbe•ter 8.30 a. m., 1. 

e, 9.4~. 11.ao p. m. 
Leave Chester for Plnladelphla at 8.~ a. m .. 

5.03, MO, 7.13, 10.18 p . m. 
Leave Chester ror Wllmlni::t•m at 9.21 a. m. , 

8.48, 10,29 p. m .. 12.10" mldnlgnt. 
Leave CbeRtP.r for Baltimore and Washlng

!on at 12.10 midnight. 
Leave Wilmington for Chester at~.toa. m . , 

•, 6.30, 9.46 p. m. 

PHIL. & B. C. R. R. 
Le:we cnc~ter for Port Deposit at 8 20 a. m., 

c .. 19 p. m. . 
Leave Ct11>.•t.Pr fnr Oxford at 8.79 a . m.,3.12. 

c.~~ p. m. On 'Vednesdo.y and 8aturday, 6.11! 

P·~~"" ChPstcr rnr r'h;ui<l's Ford at ll.29 ~. m. 
t12.4.ll9 p . m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6.1/l p. m. . 

Len.ve Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
1r..1r.p.m. 
On Rnndays, IP.ave Philadelphia. for Oxford 
nd P.ll lntcrmedlate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
p.m. 
LPnve 0'.'l:ford for Phll~d~lphh1 and al! lnter

me<llnte sto.tlons at G.30 n. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

COI:R'l' PROC~:EDINGS. 

WEDNESDAY'S SESSION. 
. The cl vll llst WM resume I. 
Alfred Stewart vs. Thomas Hughes.-Thls 

case, which was tried on Tuesday and report
ed In ycstcr;\11.y's Times, was un action for 
damages for shooting plalntltrs dog. The jury 
rendered a ~erdlct ·for plah1t!Jf and assessed 
damages at one dollar and six cents. Robin
son for plaintiff; Price for defendant. l\Iotlon 
for a new trial by plalntltr. 

JessoJ F. Smedley vs. Ocorgc w. Ormsby, 
Administrator of the estate of Raebel Ormsby, 
deceo.sed.-Thls WM n claim fo~ boo.rd of l\Irs. 
Ormsby from June 3, 1&76, tintll the tlmo or 
her death In 1''ebru• ry, 1877, at the rate of $10 
per weel;:. The old lady, It appeo.rs, lived with 
l\1r. Smedley, her son-In-law, from the yeo.r 
18.55, but there Is no dalm made for services 
until she was struck with paralysis In 1875, 
after which she required more or less personal 
attention. Several witnesses were examined, 
who testified to the condition of l\Irs. Ormsby 
at that time and the value of tile services ren
dered, o.nd that she told them that those who 
waited on her would be well paid !or their 
troublo. There wa,, however, no contract or 
agreement made for the payment of the boo.rd 
or services, aml !or this reason defendant 
claimed tbat tbe estate sbouhl not be made to 
pay, as, It appeared, the parties tbemselves 
never looked upon the transaction in any other 
llght tho.n as an act offlllal duty on the part 
of the child towartl the parent, and the ques
tion or charging did not arise until after her 
death. 

Judge Clayton lo.Id down the law in his 
charge as follows : 
Gentlem~n of tile Jury : As a general rule 

when one person renders service for another 
the law Implies a contract to pay for them , 
becaµ se Urnt ls supposed to be the iutcntlou or 
the parties, ·and it ls ouly uccan<e sucl1 ls the 
case thnt the law raises the presumption of a 

=::::;==============:::-==- promise to p;iy. Therefore it I~ the intention 
TIIURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1870. 

Brighten up the stoves . . · 
Avoid debt and so aroid d:u::ger. 
It is time to put on the flannels . 
Oysters are said to be. long lived. 
Sun shades are no longer necess::µ·y. 
Cherry trees are blooming in Media. 
Peaches are still reasonable in price. 
Screens in wlmlows are still necessary. 
The polka dot is extremely fashionable. 
The coal dealers are busy filling orders. -
The corn fields present a shocfi:ed appear~ 

ance. 

of the parties which governs. If you intend to 
give away your goods sr labor, the law 
raises n<> Implied contract to pay. The rule (of 
Implied promise) Is not au arbitrary one, and 
ls linblc to be rebutted·, as where the father 
renders service for the son, or the son for the 
father. Iu fact, wherever the family 
relation exls•s the presumption Is very light 
of a promise to pay fvr M~rvlces rendered In 
the ordinary course of that !;'elation. It ap
pears tllat lllrs. Ormsby 11\•ed with her daugh
ter and her son-in-law, l\Ir. ·Smedley, the 
plalutlJfin this suit, for many years before she 
took sic!;:, and there being no \].emand for 
bo:ird during nil that time Is sutHclent to rebut 
the presnmptlon of n promise to pay ,and there 
ls no claim made for the time preTious (o her 
sickness, but it Iii claimed that there was an 
lntent!on to charge aud au agreement to pay 

not care for scientific lee· from tbgt tlm.e (June 3rd. 1875) until her deaU1, 
In February, 1875. If you find from the evl· 
dence that there was such an intention, and 

ob where· Is the equinoctial that she consented, you will allow a reasona

Chesterians do 
tures. 

Where, 
storm? 

The sun ~urprised us' again yesterday af
ternoon. 

Ice water Is not so much of a oecessity as 
a month ago. 

West Cllester complains of Lhe quiet of 
that borough. 

It Is a sad thing uot to have faith In our 
f~llow creatures. 

It will not do to put away the mosquito 
uettiugs yet awhile. 

The interest in crcquet Is waning. All 
owing to the weatller. 

White canvas belts wlU.1 black dresses are 
altogether too striking. 

Ou the 30tll of the present month Jupiter 
will reach bis greatest brilliancy. , 

)Iillet eight feet four inches in height has 
been grown in this count~ this season, 

St. Michael's church Is gradually nearing 
completion In its outside arrangements, 

At tlJis season, when the weather Is tine, 
a ride into tlle country is very enjoyable. 

The careful housekeeper will soon engage 
in the annual fall awuserueut of heuse 
cleaning. 

" Gentlemen's Scarlets" are now ma.de In 
this country quite equal to the imported, and 
much less in price. 

It Is the season to look after defects In 
flues. It will be labor well ElXpended in 
more ways than one. 

"Aunt Polly Basset's" chorus is composed 
of some of our best local talent. A treat is 
In store for those wbQ attend. 

"When the cat Is away the mice . will 
pla.y,"-also, when tbe 11boss" ls away the 
•'hands" wlll talk "walking match." 

We can understand the feelings df the 
parent who, when informed that her child 
bad been born without legs, "thanked good· 
ness tllat It could never become a champion 
pedestrian." 
~ew Wagner sleeping cars are provided. 

with a jewel box built into the panels be
tween the windows.· They are provided 
with keys and afford an opportunity for the 
saftl keeping of small articles of value. 

The ~ew York "~o-as you-please," pede~
trian contest forms the chief subject of con
versation among the str~et corner fraternity. 
But among tbis class the desire to indulge 
in the exercise is by no means iufoctlous. 

Piano tuners do their best to persuade 
owners of those instruments that they need 
tuning every two months, at least. If they 
are neglected looger than that they wlll be 
ruined completely, according to their tbeory. 

The Local News · (West Chester) ~ays: 
Autumn has done exqfosite painting ou the 
leaves ot' the shade trees which stand on La
cey street, near the Inspection Field. There 
are few tiflts which are not represented In 
the picture. ' · 

ble compensation. 
The contract which the law raises (of an im

plied promise) ls overcome by tho other pre
sumption, to wit : That the services were ren
dered without charge, and It takes less to over
come this presumption In the case of near re
lations than where the parties are strangers. 
The mere fact that she Hved with her son-ln
law 11.nd daughter ls not In Itself suftlclent to 
overcome the presumption of an Implied pro
mise, but If you find other fncts in the case , 
U1en the relationship will be an Important con
sideration to enable you to arr! ve at the real 
understanding of the parties. The fact tbat 
there was no demand for payment or boo.rd 
from the year 1855 until she was takoo slclc In 
1875, Is a strong Indication that none was to be 
charged, _but as the sickness (paralysis) was 
sudden, and she was probably not In a condi
tion to enter Into au agreement at that Ume, 
and It became necessary for plaintiff to render 
those services without delay, especially, as 
she was stopping at hts house nt the time her 
11rness commenced. Ir you do conclude !ram 
all tbe evidence that :Mr. Smedley should be 
paid, you will next consider the amount to be 
allowed as the parties themselves did not stip
ulate what that should be. All that you can 
allow ls a reasonable compensation. It ls tho 
duty of Courts to discourage extravagant 
claims against the est.ates of dead men or wo
men. This ls a matter In which we are all In
terested, as some day our own affairs wlll be 
passed upon by an Orphan's Court or some 
other Court. If you come to the conclusion 
that U1ere was a contract to pay, you will fix 
it at a reasonable rate. In fact, at such a figure 
as the old lady, lfshe were now allvc, and Mr. 
Smedley themselves would both agree upon, 
which would p·rabo.bly not exceed !ram S3 to 
S5per week. 

The jury remlered a verdict for plalntllf, for 
$455. The case will probably go to the Supreme 
Court. Howard !or plalntlfl'; Dal'\lngto:i for 
defendant. 

NBthau Lnrkln vs Beulo.h Larltln.-Pialn
tltt' lrneps a house furn isblng store tn Chester, 
and alleges tllat defendant came to his ~tore 
with herson PennellLarklo, (who was're
~ntly married) and purchased goods for b!m, 
and agreeJ to be responsible for them. They 
wero ch1i.rged on the books· to her. She Rtated 
that sho either had then, or would soon have, 
money in ber possession belonging to him 
tram the father's estate. The defends nt post~ 
tlvely denied that Rbe ever became responsible 
for lier son's debt to Mr. Larkin. 

Verdict for plaint.I If, SHli .5G. 
Ellie Lazar vs. N. J. Schloss· & Co., and 

same vs. S. l>Iyers.-In these two cases, whlQh 
wlll be tried together to-day, the jury was 
sworn just before adjournment, and all tl1e 
other jurors were discharged, this being the 
last case which \Vlll be tried this term. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Freel er I ck A. Conner, to tJ1e use ot Charles 

O. conner vs; Frederick A. Boyer.-Partltlon 
of land. Report of commissioners ·!lied, and 

Sereral farmers in Chester Valley have rule to accept or rcruse. · · 
haJ !heir milk returned to them of !ale, Assigned estate of A. P . Morgan-Petltlon 
there being a complaint that it was bitter. ror sale or real estate presel1ted and order 
It Is the general opinion that the cows eat a granted. 
kind of weed that causes. the bitter taste.-. · · Petition for Inspectors ror bridge over Nao.-. 
O:rjord Press. ·· . . man's creell: was presented, and t!le !ollowlng 

The Gettysburg · Sentinel bas a subscriber 
of si:tty·five years standini; who has paid his 
bill promptly every year. · We ha·ve quite a 
number whose names have been on our list 
from the start, and we need not say that we 
appreciate them. 

appointed : Wm. Gamble, .Wm. Eves and 
Walter Pyle. 

Petition for Inspectors for bridge In Aston 
townstup, west branch of Cbe~ter cree~, and 
Wm. aawble, Edward Hinkson and Samuel 
l'ugll were appolnt-e<.t. 

Assigned estate or Lewis & Grecn.-George 
nroomau and Edward Hood were appointed 
appraisers. 

Assigned estate of John Ba.ldwln.-George 
Brooma!l and John F. Taylor wero appointed 
appraisers. 

Account of John F. Taylor, trusleo of Han
nah Chrlst,-Exceptlons withdrawn and ac
count conflrmel absolutely. 

ORPHANS' COURT. 
Estate of Anna Cochran, a mlnor.-Petltlon 

!or nllowancc flle<J, and one hundred and fifty 
dollars allowed untll furtller order of tbe 
Court. 

Estate of Isaac Green, deceasocl.-Petltlou 
for alias order of sale filed. Order gmntcd. 
Donel, i!3,600, with Wm. H. Miller, Townsend 
F. Green and Horace P. Green approved ns 
sureties. 

On petition, Mllton Lewis wu..~ appointed 
guardian or l\Ialnm v. Long. 

Estate of Lewis Lewis, deceasecl.-Petltlon 
for order of sale tiled. Order granted . Bond 
entered In $10,l!OO, wilh Joseph H. Childs and 
Barclay Hall as sureties. · 

Estate of Isaac Peters, deccase<\.-Petltlon 
for order of sale tiled and granted. Bond• 
€4,QloO, with samesurelles as above. 

STRA. ws.-Last year the Energetics beat 
the Ross nine whenernr tb~y played, and of· 
fored t.o put up $50, but the la~t named club 
backed square down, and now when tho P. 
M. A. club are uut of practice they try to 
tako adv.antage of it. 

Cadet 13 received a bnmo on the uose 
with a football, and cadet ai bad bis face 
scratched in a skirmish after the ball. 
. Cadet 30 Is writing a book on Academy 

hfe, which will doubtless be an luterestin" 
work. · " 

No guns to drill with yesterday. H was 
all done with the hands. 

Cadet 4 amused himself yesterday by 
throwing cakes out of a window to tbe other 
cadets While they were on drill. Of course 
they could not leave the ranks to get them, 
and this aggravated tbe boys. 

spersed with anecdote'! of the boy and the 
man. A portrait accompanle.~ ·this paper. 
Tile un!llnstrated mnterlal comprises o. sng-· 
i:estlvo pnper by John Arbuckle, entitled 
Journalism, Jn which he discusses 1hc l'fla-
tlons between journnllsm nnd literature; i>lso 
the conclndlng pnperon Eni:llsh Spelllngand 
Spelling Reform, by Prof 'l'. R. Lounsbury , 
of Yale; a si;:etch or un ique and langbableex
perlences, by Jae!;: Hn.ndol1 h.cntltle·I A Sull-
or Ju tbe Cotton Flelil; n fnll lnstallmcnt of 
Henry J ames' Confldenco, and the conclusion 
of .Mrs. Burnett's Hnwortb's , wluch now gives 
way to l\Ir Cable's new novel of Creole life. ' 
The Gramllsslmcs; two not•1ble short stories : 
one of Roman life by ::lfr. I'.oyesen, entltled 
Annunciat•t, and the other a vigorous dialect 
slrntch by Wm. Hawley Smith, cntltlecl Dlclt--
n piece or wrltln~ which Is ~oon to b~ nddtd to 
the repertoire of " prominent public reader. 
There arc also poems by Irwin Hussell. A. H. ! 
Boyle, John Vance Cheyney, and \Vm . ::II. · 
Brig;:~ . The departments are full , as n•:cml 

S·r. NICHOL" 8 F'OR OCTOBER.-The October 
numi9er of 6'~ • • Yicliolas close~ the sixth vol rime 
of the magazine with an array of features 
hard to mntcll In interest for the little folks. 
Louisa ~I. Alcott !contributes Jimmy's Crnls& 
In tlie Pino.fore, a charming naratlve lllustmt
ed with tine portrait• · of chtiracters In tl1e 
Children's Pinafore, which will dellght every 
boy and girl who has heard tho famot1s ope
ratta. The Elevnted Railroads of New York 

,, 

DISIIOP CA~IPilELL.-The following sketch 
is about one well known lu Chester ar.d one 
who has many friends here, and they will be 
glad to hear of his success. 1'lle colored 
portion of our population especially, will be 
i nter1>sted : 

SENT TO JA.IL.-Last evening Alderman 
Weiser committed to the lock-up a colored 
man,. whose wife took the advantage of him. 
During the early part of the day they parted, 
each lo make his and her own living, as be
fore they met. But later, tbev met and tbe 
question of who should care· for the little 
on~ puzzled them. They concluded to go 
before an Alderman for him to decide whose 
property the child was, and who had a right 
to support it. They went to Alderman Wel
ser's office, and as soon as Inside the door, 
the woman took out a warrant charging her 
husband with desertion. She had him. - The 
Alderman committed him to the lock-up in 
default of bail. 

are described In a loog article by Chas. Bar
nard, and with It are given eight aclmlrabl& 
pictures. The text and lll nstratlons also 'show 
hO\v tho roads were constructe<I. Noah·s Arlt 
Ashore Is the title of another <lesnipth·e 1\i 11-
cle which will be eagerly read by every hoy , . , 
and glrl. The story of this no,·el ln•tltmlon )s.f· 
very tntel'estlng Indeed. Xo finer pictures 6 
animals lrnve been nrlntcd of late years lhau 
tbeelght beautiful drawings whkh accompany 

Bishop Campbell, who is a colorPd man, 
is creating quite a sensation In Wesleyan 
circles in England, where be is described as 
"a grnud old gentleman," and is wanted at 
missionary meetings. Lately he preached 
at Spitalfield, and the service, says a corres
pondent of the Watchman, will long be -i-e
lllc'm bered for the mighty baptirn.1 t'f tho 
Spirit which att~11ded it . Tbe bishop spGl;e 
for three hou rR, preacbiug and giviug an ac
count of tiJC religious work among his race 
and tho growth cf bis chur.:b. "At one 
time t,be congregation was moved to tears as 
the bishop related bis own experience in 
seeking the Saviour, over a half a century 
since, and shouts of praise almost drowned 
the voice of the preacher as he tole! how that 
at last be f,•uud that tho Lord Jesu~ Christ 
was the Almighty Saviour and friend of C\'en 
a poor negro slave." The bishop's career In 
England may throw light on the question of 
a colored bishop for the Methodist Church 
in this country. One colored bishop has 
added decided credit to the Methodist name. 

W .A ~TED A WAnR.L"<T.-Kit Parker, the 
bootblack, steppe<! Into one of our hotPls la~t 
eveuing, and walked up to the bar to pur· 
chase two segars. They were handed out to 
him and Ile refused to pay for them. The 
bootblack bad a pair of boots strung over his 
shoulder, and the proprietor grabbed them 
as security. Parker used Insulting language 
to him and he then put the knight bf the 
brush out by the use or a base ball bat, 
which he used on the negro's bead at a 
lively rate. This drew the ·blood and Parker 
struck for the office t'lf justice. Ile demand
ed a warrant from Alderman Allen, but bP.
fore the document could be drawn two dol
lars were required to be deposited on the 
Alderman's table. The injured man showed 
his wounds, related his . story, .and said be 
wanted a fifty ceut warrant. He was so Im· 
pudent here that the Alderman "bounced" 
him out. Ile then proceeded to Alderman 
Welser's office to get justice, but h.e met the 
same fate, and back to Alderman Allen's be 
flew for his fifty cent warrant, but was again 
refused. Alderman Holt's wa!t the next 
place, but here he was unsuccessful, and he 
bad to i,:o home with bis badly cut head 
without a warrant. He doubtless deserved 
all he got. 

HURT AT CmcKET.-Yesterday the 
Chester cricket club went to West Pniladel
phia to play the Belmont club. A full team 
could not be gotten out, eight men hPing all 
they could muster, and, of course, they la· 
bored under disadvantages, and were beat
en. We could not learu the result, as the 
Chester club had no game keeper with them, 
but we understand It was a bad beat for the 
home club. 

During the game Harry Brooks, one of 
the best players, was struck on the knee by 
a ball, and the member was painfully hurt. 
A carriage bad to be procured to convey him 
from the grounds to the depot, and from the 
depot to bis home in this city. 

A physician was called, and the injnry 
dressed. It will keep Mr. Brooks confined 
to the house for a long time. 

Mr. Grlflln was struck on the back of t!Je 
hand by a ball, and hurt somewhat. Joseph 
Wood had one of his fingers split by being 
hit with a ball, aod altogether, it was a dis· 
astrous day for the Chester boys. 

OLD TrnE WALL PAPEn.-)Ir. S. B. 
Logan, tho paper banger, was engaged to pa
per a wall 111 the house of Mrs. Shaw, at 
Third aud Penn streets, a day or two 
ago, and be had to remove the old paper 
from the walls before be could apply the 
new. There were three layers of paper to 
be taken off. He found the last layer to be 
In pieces about eighteen inches square. It 
was a dark shade, similar to that used now-
1\·days, and Its odd size, not being in long 
pieces, excited his curiosity, and he made 
in:iuiry concernlug it. Ile found !hat that pa· 
per bad beeu put on about fifty years ago. 
Some of our older inhabitants remember 
when the paper was put on In pieces eigh· 
teen inches square, as that was the size wall 
paper was cut In those days. It was the first 
of the kind Mr. Logan ever came across. 
There are not more than three or four rooms 
In Chester covered wlt,h that kind of paper. 

PEHSONA.L.-Mr. s. A. Crozer au<I family, 
Mr .• J. Lewis Crozer anti wife, and l\Iiss An
na Eckt'eldt, who left here six weeks a"O for 
an extended trip through the WeJt, ret~rned 
home yesterday morning on the 8·13 train. 
They spent most of their time in Colorado, 
and had a rnoet pleasant trip. 

l\ll~s Nettie Rhoades, of the :>forth ward, 
who has been spending some t11ue amonc 
relatives in thf;l New Englauc\ States, has re': 
turned horn~ looking the better for her so
jurn amon5 the Yankees. 

l\Cr, Edward l\IcGeoghegan, the cigar mer 
chant, has gone to the Dover ra(es. 

DEI.AWARE STATE FAm RACES.-Yes
terday at tho Delaware State Fair races the 
three minute class, purse $150, was won by 
Palmer Doy ; Lady Wright second, Modoc 
third. Best time, 2.20. The 2.20 race, 
purse $300, was won by Lady Crossin after 
seven heats bad been trotted; Odd Fellow 
second, Star third. Tom Ilayard won the 
2.40 race iu three straight beats. 

The atteudance wa, very large, and the 
Interest In the fair is considerable. A num· 
ber of Chester citizens started for Dover to· 
day. 

YE SINGIN' SKEWL.-"Auut Poi!v will 
stryke a lite with ye tllute and ~teele, and 
lite ye taller dip at eight by ye towne clocke, 
when skew! will begin." 

When a goodlie compauie of boys aude 
girls, younge menne aude maidens will make 
goode mu11ick for ye pleamre of ye towne 
folke. 

l'be entertainment no doubt will be au 
enjoyable affair, aud those who like a highly 
moral and amusing exhibition of old time 
simplicity should attend. 

RODDED JN DAYI.IGIIT.-Yesterdo.y after
noon, during the abseuce of Lucius Red
man, who li ves on tile road between Sneath's 
and Hinksou'a Corners, some person entered 
bis house and stole two gold rim~s, marked 
L. 13. n., a silver watch, a pair of black cloth 
pants, about $4 in silver and some other ar 
tlcles. Mrs. Redman was at work in the 
mill aud the place was eu tirely alone. It is 
thought it was a tramp who committed the 
theft. 

BASE IlALL.-A Wilmington paper says: 
The Enterprise basil ball club, of this city, 
go to Chester on Saturday afternoon, to play 
the Ross nine, of that place. 

A communication, received at this office 
from the Mad Dog base ball club, of,Llewel · 
lyn, says they would like to hear from the Ro~s 
nine, and believe they can whitewas!J the 
Ross boys. ' 

THE WALKING MATCII.-The walking 
match for the Astley belt, now in proi:.;·e~s 
In New York, is creating considerable ex
citement here. Many of our citizens can 
scarcely wait until tha papers arrive, and 
then there are some good bets made on it 
and also a large number of small wagers. 
In some .establishments tbe employees neg
lect their work because of it. 

CooL.-Tbe weather was decidedly cooler 
!rust night, and this moruiug many fires were 
started in rooms where there have been none 
for months. While it was very cool this 
warning there was no frost, which was . due, 
probably, to the floatin1,t clouds. 

SALE or. <.'ATTLE.-'l'bere will be o. sale 
of fat ~attle, milch cows, sheep aucl swiuii at 
the South Chester Drove yard this after
noon, which should be attended by all who 
want good stock. 

---- - -- ---
TA.xEs.-Mr. W. J. McClure, tax collec· 

tor of the South ward, gives notice elsewhere 
that after September he will collect tbe face 
of the bill. Four per cent discount allow
ed now. 

THE OcTODEn Scntn~rnn opens will.I an 
Important paper on Ups and Downs In Lead
vllle, by Ernest Ingersoll. with llln stratlons 
hy l\Irs. l\Iary Hallock Foote nod J. Hnnlson 
l\l!lls., l\Iuch reliable Information may bo ob-
tained from this paper. Another 8easonable 

LECTURE.-'rbis evening one week heuce paper deals with J.'leld Sports In l\Ilnnesota, 
Rev. Dr. Warren, of Philadelphia, will lec:.. _by Chas. A. Zimmerman, a noted sportsman 
ture in Madison Strt:et M. E. church, on or St. Paul. Under the title of Edison's Sys-

tem of J<'ast Telegraphy, Edwin l\I. Fox de
"Telescoplc .Aspects of Celestial Objects," scribes the automatic telegraph which was tu 
which will be beautifully !llustrated, and. ooeratlon for a year between New York nnd 

Promises to. be highly interesting and in- Wnsbmgton, and of which no fnll popular.ac
count has before been publlsbod. lly tllls sys-

etrnctlve. · · '- tern, Jt will Ile remembered, It wa8 found po~-

tbls article. Beside~ these, there ls a llmely 
paper telling all about the stran1,1e cJolng• . ao<t 
mys I cries of Hallow E 'en; whlle a very curl.- · . 
ons l\Ionastery Is ~ho\vn In a fnll-page picture, 
and a fu•clnatlng Hchool Jin the Woo·.!s ls· ue
scrlbe'1 by Maurice 'l'~iompson . Of storleR 
there Is a capita I budget, beginning with tbe 
two serials, Eycbr!ght am! A Jolly Feliow-
shlp, which nre both conclndect In this num-
ber with "cllmax" Installments. Then U1ere 
ls a lively Hshlng story, .'\Ir. Cnrnthe1";; :,;e-
cret; a pleasant tale by ,\Jou en re D. Conway, 
:i.n•I a •trong home story for girls calloc\ \Yllat 
J~nte Found In the \Yell. An ~~ducational 
llreakfa~t at the Peterklns !~ told abont .by 
M lss Lucretia P. Hale; l\fnry ~: . Bradley con
tributes a fine poem called Duke Leopold's 
Ltone, for 'vhlch Alfred FrP.t!erlc l>~ has clrawn 
a beautlful lllnstratlon. · The departments at 
the eml will loo!;: at least a> inviting as ever 
to the yonng .:iycs that reu.d the.n ;;o cnrefnlly 
every month. 

0 

LETTEI: LlST.-The following is a list of 
unclaimed letters remaining i11 -the post of
fice at .Chester for the week euding Sept; 
25th, 18j!}: 

l\larshnll '.lral'y ·\ Barrett Chirn 
Jh:.:ter C.:alvl11 
Jfards ley Henn le 
Barrett .'\!aria 

, ;llnrshall Miss '.\t llI 
l\flllcr :\Jaggie 

Boyer \Vm 
nooth Annie Jo; 
Brown Jo>ephlnc, 
Brown gmm11. 
krooke Daniel 
nranna•1 .Miss 'V 
Bradley Henry 
Carrngan John A 
Connell .i\lrs Ellzn A 
Dlclterson Wm 

~~~~~~ ,IJ~li'i 
Gallon Hugh 
Ganby :\!rs Geo 
Hamllton ::IIrs LUllc 
Hearld :\!rs Ellen 
Jones Rnth 
LnrG:ln John 
Lewis Geo E 

:Morris Evan 
.\lcFn,hin,1 Jr '\"n} H 
l\IcDev!tt J iis 
l\IcDermott ~lary · 
Nel>an Mary E 
PenltThos 
Polit Wm 
Pugh Rlclmrd 
Rocbuclc Cante 
Rosenberg E 
l'le~ds Mis~ Il 
Kelly A 
1-<togden Harriet 
Strickland E:umn 
Tnylor ChaR 
Watts GeoN 
\\'oolng ::lfarlan 
Young l\JosfR 
Yo:mg Annie 

w. H. :l!ARTIN, P. ~I. 

' . 

, · 

' ·, 

THERE will be a grand chorus of sixty 
fine, fresh .vokes :tt "Ytl t;kewl l\leetins" 
this week. § 

, . 
' 1 .. 

~·Hcts for Dairymen. 
It shoultl be borne in mind by prac~ical 

dairymen, that the Perfected Butter Color of 
Wells, rticbardson & Co., Il<1riington, Vt:, 
is the best obtainable in · the world. It Is 
absolutely pure and harmless, free from odor 
01· flavor, cannot ~i'oii i11 any weather. is in 
liquid form antl ready for iustant use, costs 
bnt littll•, aud is of a uniform sto.uc!ard as to . 
strength and iutemity of hue. Use no other. 

!IARRIED. 

EMMONS-LANCASTEU.-At Gwynedd; 
Pa., on Tuesday, September 23, !8W, Harry 
Emmons, Esq., of \Vllmlngton, Del., to .'lllasi 
Lizzie Lancaster. 

PVe extcml onr congratulations to lhehappy 
couple, with wtom we spent many pleasant 
hours at school , and hope their course through 
llfe m ny be prosperous Rn<l happy.) 

XE .V ADVER'J'ISE.UEN'nl. 

N OTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
OF TilE 

) \ 

S 0 U 'l' H W A R D'. '' , .'1' 

During the month of September 11. discount· 
of four(~) per cent. will be allowed on City 
Taxes, after Which It wlll be collected Jn full. · · 

se25 ~t 
Wl\L J. llrcCLURF:, 

Office-3<12 Kerlin street. 

SOUTH CHES'l'E~~I_tOVE YARD. 

HOGS FOR ·SALE 
EVERY DAY, 

AT THE 

South Chester Drove Yard .. ·: 
se20-tf - ··-------------- ' 

ATTf:!''!'IO~. MOUTON RIFLES.-THE 
mernl.Jcrs will assemble at their Armory 

ut balf-past ~.even o'cloclt on Thursday even
ing, Sept. 2-~th. to malcc arrangements to at
tend muster on October lH. Business or Im· 
portance. By order of • · · 

CAPT. W. H. WILI,TA::IIS. ' 
JOHN KILLEN, O. S. 
CIIESTEH, PA., Sept. z-1; torn. 

NOTICE. --

2t 

. . Ii 

l\l.I:RS. STETSER~ 
Fashionable Mllllner and Dressmaker; No. 
302 East Firth street, Chest.er. Ladles' and 
children's snits made l!1 the latest New York 
stvlRs. 11.t prices to suit rile tlmei;. feto-tt 

LOST.-0~ LA81' FRIDAY, A :'.\ULK 
book, on either :'lecond, Penn or Mnrl,et 

streets. No value to any one except the 
owner. The tinder wm pt1:nse leave It n~ this 
office. . se2J-3t·*- · 

·~--------------~--~--

Large . Lot of Timothy Seed . 
JUST RECE~VED AT, 

. . ·· · . 1 ~Ible to transmit over .a single wire sereral . ' 

MicnIGA:.' POTATOES.-.llessrs. Howard I tPe0~~~~fei'f~~~ 1;.t1'a~11b~~;~~ ~~fct ct~8i ab~fngf~ 
T. D. FINEGAN'S , _. 

&. Brother, commission ·merchants, received 

1

! short me8sage. · The subject of the flflb paper 
Yesterday .. er the Readlvg railroad a car In the Brazil series, by Herbert H. Smith, ls 

r . f ' fi Rio do Janeiro, the Illustrations representing 
containing four hundr~d bushels o very no · ~cenery or the city and vlc!nlt:f· Miss Ko.to 
M1cblga.u potatoes. \, Fields his a sl>etch of Arthur_Snlllvan, Inter-

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 
.523 MARKET STREET, 

And Sl:r.tll above \\'elsh ~trects, Chester, Pa. 
aug28-3ros-ct w 



, I . · 
,• 

_, (Continued from first page,) 
l.Je tqok otit bis vocket book to pay for the 
wine~. 

"lt shall be done," was the ready au· 
swer. 

As the Ulercbant replaced l.Jis pocket book 
and was buttoning his coat over bis breast, 
a poorly dressed, worn, aud feeble-loon:ing 
woman came lntu the store, aml _walked 
back with au air of timid irresolution, to 
where . the tll"o wen-the wine dealer and 
his customer-w!!re staudiug. 

. "Well, what Is wanted ?11 said tile wine 
1 tlealer, In a s!Jort, imperative voice. 

"1\ly lmshaud is very low, and the doctor 
·,ha~ ordered him some WiHe." 
· 'fhe woman's sad, pleading tone made it 
•,very apparent to tbe dealer that she had 
come to beg and not to buy. 
. •Uas be indeed!" The voice of tbe deal-

e'r -was, lialf insulting. · · · · 
"I failed to get money for my work, and I 

· Jauuot go home without tile wine. Oh, sir, 
if you will trnst me for a bottle, I will cer-

. talnly come and pay you. The money Is earn· 
ed, and it Is pro wised · this afternoon ! " 
, The wine dealer Jaug!Jed sneeringly, as be 
made ~nswer: 

"It won't d•' , my good woman. '.the trlc.i: 
, ,ls'too stale." 

"But, sir,~" 
·. The urgency of the case wade Mrs. lllytbe 

'' imporLunate. . 
, • -- "Tbere-there ! That will do! Go, 

' I 

., now !" aud tlie wine merchant waved his 
band toll"anl the door, impatiently. Mrs. 
Dlytbe turiled and went away, not speaking 

. · another word • . The eyes of Mr. Redwood 
were on bei· pale, thin face, and he saw 
there an expression that haunted him as we 
are sometimes !Jaunted by a face in a pic-
ture, for mauy days afterward. 

"A common dodge," said the wine mer
chant; In i\ vulgar way, as the womaL pas~ed 
into tbe 1 t eet. "If l bad given her the bot· 

· tie of wlue, she would have been as drunk 
.as a beast in half an hour!" 

;· · Mr. Redwood, hL whose meruory tllat 
· , parting. look of Mrs. Blythe bad daguerreo
.. ' typed lt~ell', thought differently, lmt he gave 

uo utterance to his thoughts. 
"That woman's story was a tr.ue cine," he 

, , said to9'hnself on bis way homeward. "l 
wish I bad asked her residence ;" and be 
looked carefully all around him, up and 
down the street, with a kind of va!!ue hope 
of seeing her. llut, too long away from her 

, _ ·• - exhausted husband, she bad hurried back to 
him 'with almost flying ti!.E>t. 

~·Oh, ~ary," whispered a foeble vole~, as 
she leaned over his bed, "how long you have 
)Jeon away I I feel very faint! Have you 

1 . got the \fine?" 
But ouly the wine of sorrow, cruslJed out 

• from · au almost broken heart, bad she 
. 1!Jrought for her husband, and as a few 

drops fell upott his face, she whispered back, 
huskily: . . 
, "Mr. Parker could not pay me for the 

, , work. Dut he will send tbe 1uoney In au 
. .hour or t\'ro1 and then I will get you the 
' -,wine." · 
· " · A foeble sigh fluttered the breast of the 

sfcl• man; his lips drooped wearily, until 
the lashes Jay in tl'lo dark lines upon his 
bloodless cheeks, while a more deat ll·like 
hue o\'erspread his countenance. 

•·Edll"a1d! Edward! Oh, Edward !-Hus-
'· , h1ml !" 

· Slowly the eyes or the sick man opened, 
hnt closed again heavily, without sending 

,forth a beam of intelligence. 
. ,\-. . -_ Tll~ poor wo1nan's strength was all gone. 

Sinking ,into a chair, she leaned over upon 
the b~d, and hid her face against that of her 

" " ,. husband; Its coldness chilled her to the 
heart. Already the deatlJ·damps were 
breaking .through the relaxing pores. A mo

. ment she tried to arouse herself to a new ef· 

/• 

fort. Bt hope bad died, aud tlJe leaden pall 
Of despair was on her spirit. 

. "Mrs. BlytlJe !" 
It was the voice of Andrew, the shoemak

er's boy. 
. ) . "Mrs. lllythe !'' His pand was upon her 

arm, but she stirred not. 
"Mrs. lilythe l I have brought you the 

money fol' your work; and Ml'. Barker has 
, sent you a bottle of wine for your husband." 

· TIJe voice and word' together penetrated 
the shut door of the wowan 's senses, and 

' partly arousing herself, sbe murmured, as a 
fuller consciousness returned : 
· "Too late ! too late!" 

A thrill of honor went througlJ the boy 's 
frame, as, bending Ofer, his eyes rest ~Jd on 
the ashen face of a man wearing the ghastly 
image of _deatlJ. , 

. Need we add a word by way of apphca· 
tion? \Ybat good ? The lesson h complete 
enoug!J, and all additional groupings or col

'orlngs would but weaken the moral _we seek 
to criforc~. 

, WbR& lowR Uh·ls are Tnnr;ht. 
At the Iowa Agricultural ()ollege every 

gil'l in the Junior class has lea.med how to 
' wake good bread, weighing and measuring 
her inszredhmts, mixing, kneading and bak ·
ing and regulating her tire. Each bas also 
been taughL to make yeast and bake biscuit, 

· ' puddings, pies and· cake of various kinds; 
. hew to cook a roast, broil a steak, and make 
a fragrant cup of coffee ; how to stuff a roast 

,turkey, · make oyster soup, prepare a stock 
for otlJer soups, steam and maslJ potatoes so 
that they Will melt in the mouth, and In 
short to ~et up a first-class meal, combining 
both sub1tautial and fancy dhhe~, in gocd 

· style. 'l'bEOry and manual skill b~ve gone 
• hand in hand. If there Is anythwg that 
challenaes the unlimited respect aml devo
tion ot'tbe masculine mind it is ability in 
woman to C'rder well her own household. 

\Vorthles-t IStntr. 
Not so fast, my friend; if you could see 

the strong, healthy, blooming wen, women 
and children that have beet• raised from beds 
of sickness, sulforing and almost death, by 
the use of Hop Bitters, you would say 

";Glorious and invaluable remedy." See 
a.notlJer column.-Philadelpllia Pr~s. 

Do R FaTor to 8 !oill'k l'rteud. 
If vou have a friend suffering from any 

tlisor
0

de1· of the Kldnevs send ~bem a {ackage 
, ' ofK:lfo~\- .\\'urr,and you will make them 

h:1ppy. ·1t~ gr.,11t tonic power_ i~ 1»r-ec!ally 
J1tcl!Li:d to the;.: diseases, and 1t q 11lckly re

, · . lit!v~:! tlle ,11strl!~~ aud cures LUt! disease. 
llave you tried It? 

A l'roraoc l'arret sent to] Jail. 
In New York, on Saturday, Louis Looke 

and his parrot were sentenced to one month 
Imprisonment each. This misfortune was 
chiefly cau~ed by the profanity and abusl ve
ness of'tlJe latter, who, or which bid behind the 
prisoners' hen at Jefferson Market Court, and 
~wore ferociously at Justice Murray, consign 
Ing him and the dellglJted audience in gene· 
ral to the warmest known quarters. Police 
oflieer Doherty tried to must~r enough so
lemnity to swear that Looke had been In
toxicated the night before, and bad tried to 
smash things generally in a Bleecker street 
saloon. While the one prisoner had repre
sented that be was merely on a spree, and 
would never do so again, the other perched 
on the maglste1'ial desk and mingled entreat
ies for a cracker with horrible oaths In three 
languages. His Honor committed Looke 
for disorderly conduct and Poll for contemot 
of court, each for the term of oi1e mo11tb, 
and ordered the vituperative bird to he con-· 
signed to a_ dungeon cell so ob~ure that the 
crowds of people going to church coulJ not 
be shocked by l<ls_ horrible profanity. 

A DeRr'M Appetite. 
•A bear bas au appetite very similar to that 

of a goat. Ou board the United States man
of-war Alaska there is a bear cub which was 
obtained at Sitka by an ensign, and which 
Is the pet of the slJip. It is a very playful 
and sociable animal, climbs to the maintop 
when so minded, aml roves in freedom 
throughout every part of the ship. On Its 
tirst appearance on hoard it devoured all · the 
soap and caHdles In sight and ate two offi
cer~' d1ess suits. They were obliged to lock 
up the 80ap In a1<1 Iron safe to keep It out of 
reach of tlJe bear, and the ensign who owns 
the animal is mo1tgaged for two years' pay 
for damages to the officers' suits. One of 
tbe freaks of the bear was to raid on the bar· 
ber's sbop of the ship and eat all the shaving 
soap, shaving cups and bru~hes, hair oil, 
combs and brushes. By order of the cap
tain, a guard Is kept over _ the slJip's guns 
night and day to keep the bear' from eating 
them, ' t.be animal having made several at
tempts in that direction. 

, Kidney Diseases. 
Kidney diseases affiict the greater part cf 

the human race, and they are constantly on 
the increase but where the virtues of Kidney
Wort have become known, they are bald in 
check and speedily cured. Let those who 
have had to constantly dose spirits of nitre 
and such stun; cive tlJis great remedy a trial 
and be cured . • 

-A writer In the Live Stock Journal 
says: "l have kept dogs all my life, but no 
fleas. Take common tobacco stems, such as 
you can get at any cigar factory, ~ud 1-ut it 
iu the dog's bed and you will hafe no fleas. 
In the winter I make beds of equal quanti
ties of bay . and tobacco stems, and in the 
summer all stems." · 

-Some sensible chap wlio has ·been there 
says that the foolish man taketh lJis wife lo 
a church sociable and ~pendeth five dollars 
for ice cream and cake. The wise man al
loweth lJis wife to serve ou tho refreshment 
committee, and when the !!vening cometh 
be goeth to that, church sociable with a mar· 
ket basket. If bis wife hath improved the 
opportunities. lie cometh away ahead of the 
gamc.-Elmira Gazette· 

-Herr Opfer von Blowitz, the Paris cor
respondPnt of the London Times, represents 
Prince Bismarck as having said to him : 
"When I was in France I took a great inte
rest in the soldiers and I often talked witlJ 
them. Their whole desire was to get through 
the service aud return to the fields. If the 
peasant were listened to, France wo_uld 
never make war; and yet be fights well 
wlJen he does fight. When he Is beaten he 
is sorry. When he wins be is pleased. Dut, 
victor or vanquished, what is clearest to him 
is tllat victory or defeat alike brings the war 
to au end and allows him to 1;0 home again." 

Deantlllers. 

Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy 
cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos
metics of France, or beautifiers of the world, 
while in poor health, and •nothing wlll give 
you such good health, strength, ~uoyaut 
spirits and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial 
Is certain proof. See another column.
Ttlegraph. 

E. J:'. U:nnkel'8 Bitter Wine or Iron, 
'l'he great success and delight of the people. 

Jn fact, nothing of the kind has ever been of· 
fere<l to the Amer~can people which has so 
qulcl•ly found Its way Into their good favor 
and hearty approval as E. :I' linnlrnl's Dlt· 
ter 'Vine or Iron. It does all It proposes, 
and thus gives universal satisfaction. It ls 
guaranteed to cnre the worst case or dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, ltlllney or llver disease, weak
ness, nervousness, constipation, acidity of the 
stomach. &c. Get the genutue. Sohl only In 
1'1.00 bottles, or six bottles for S5.00. Ask for 
1::. J:'. U:nokel's Ditter 'Vine or Iron, and 
take no other. If your druggist has It not, send 
to Proprietor, E. F . linulrnl, No. 259 North 
Ninth 8treet, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three·cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS • WORMS. 
E- F. Kunkel's 'Vorm Syrup never falls to 

destroy l'ln, !:!eat and Stomach Werms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful physician. who 
removes Tape 'Vorm Jn two hours, all\·e, 
·wJth bead, and uo fee until removed. Com
·mon sense teaches 1f Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at office and store, free, Tbe doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms, 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not kno\V It, Fits. spasms, cramps. chok . 
Ing and sutfocatlon, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, grinding or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever Itch· 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tl1e pa
tient grows pale and thtu, tickling and lrrlta· 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUK!i:EL'S 
'VoR~r SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, Sl per bottle, or stx bortles for ~5. (1''or 
Tape 'Vorm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buy of your druggist the Worm 
S)'rnp, and IC he has It not, send to DK E. F, 
KUNKEL, 2~D N. Nluth street,.Phtladelphta, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free;· seud three-cent 
stamp. 

Kuukel's Wine or Iron Is for sale In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwarli 
Q.J",l• T.ilrd and Penn streets; J. c. Kep
::ie1, ~: .. uni itr.u Franklin streets, and by the 
Jrug t•nde generally. seltHm 

PHYSICIAN!'!' PRESCRIPTiONS CABE· 
fully com ponded, at reasonable prices, at 

l:iOW ARTH'S, 
:nyT 816 Market street. 

. S'rEAlllDOA.'fl'J. 

CHESTER W9 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market ~treet 
wharf, !or Ph!ladelphla, at 7.30 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from Rec
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, 
EXCURSION, -

20 CENTS. 
30 GENTIS. 

mh14-d&w·tf 

SALE~I AND PHILADELI_'.HIA LIN!';. 

§.~ -
The swift and commod!on8 Iron steamer, 

MAJOR REYBOLD. 
Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Runday,) 
at 7 A. l\I. Returning, leaves Arch Street 
Whart, .l:'h1ladelphla, at 2-30 P. M., stopping 
each way at Delaware City, New l:astle, 
Pennsgrove and Chester, . . . . 
Sta~es comrnct with boat for Woodstown 

and Sharpstown, N. J,; St- George's and 
Odes•a, Del. 

Fare fro>n Chester to Philadelphia, 20_cents. 
Leaves Chester at 0.30 A. 111 . 

Of the same llne, ls the Steamer · 

PERRY. 
Tills well lmmTn and favorite boat le:ives 

Arch street wharf, Phlladelphla, at 8 fl 'clock 
A. M., touching at Chester, downward bound, 
g,nd at Penn~grove, Sllvergrove, New Ca~tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. 

Returnln;;, leaves Salem at-3 o'clock P. M., 
and touches at Chester at ~-50 P. M. 

A · delll!htfu l evening trip to the business 
·heart of Phlladelphl"'. 

1''are to and from Phlladelphl:., each way,20 
cents. Je5·tr 

Eastern Sea .. coast Route 

EAS'l'ERN 
MAINE, 

TO 

NEW , 
BRUNSWICK, 

NOVA SCOTIA, 

1•rtnce Edward l!ilR1u1, &:c., &e. 
The staunch sea-going steamers of the Inter

n1tlonal 1Stcnmshlp Company's Line will 
l 'ave from Sept. 2'2d, through October, Nc· 
Vdmher and December, every . 

NONDAY AND TIIURSDAY, 
FllOM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M .. 
for Eastport, l\Ie., and St, John, N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting llnes to 
Calais, Me,, Grand l\Ianan. St. Andrews, 
Frcderlcktou, Shcdlac, Mlramlchl and Bath· 
burst, N. Il.; Truro, Plctou, Digby, Annapo· 
!Is, Kentv!lle, Windsor and Halifax, N. s.; 
Summerslde and Charlottetown, P, E. I. The 
steamers are fir~t-class In every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run Is de
Jlghtrully cool and Invigorating, and the ex· 
penses of travel very moderate. 

For c~rculars , with description of the route, 
nnd ar~y further Information, apply at the 
Company's oftlce, .No.~ Milk street, l'ortland, 
1\le., or to ,V, H. KIJ,nY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wharf, 
jy21tojanl ' Boswn. 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STE.\l\I 
FREIGII'r LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 

lz..llJ:llil!W;.t 

THE ONLY MEDICINE --'rhat Acts at the Snme Time on , 
THE LIVER, 

7HE SOWELS, 
and the KBD~.J£V$. 

Theso great organ& are the n"tural cleans
el's of the system. If they work wcn1 health 
wltl . bo perfect: If they become c ogged, 
dreadful dleeasea are sure to tollow with 
--"~:JERRIBLE SUFFERING::· 
Illllonsness, Ileadache, Dyspepsia, Jann• 
\d!cc, Constlpa.tinn nnd Plies, or Kld• 
\\ i1cy Compfalnts, Grnvcl, Diabetes, 

-, Sediment In the Urine, lllllky / 
'or Rop:r Urine; or Rhen• 

Leaves Sharpless' "Wharf, foot of Market 1 
street , dally, at 8 A. M, 

Returning, lea\·es l'ler llJi, second Wharf 
above·ltace street, at 2 P. 111. 

f m:itle Pains nnd Acl1cs, 
'nrcdc~clopcd because thO blood Is poisoned 
with tho )lumo'" tilat shoul<l bavc _ beeu 
c:<pcllctl naturally • 

Freh:ht of all ltlnds carefuliy handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Frank S. Baker, foot of l\Iarlret 
street, Chester; E, B. Taggart, 10! North 
Wharves, Phllaclelphla, je ~o 

HOP- BITTERS. 
' CA lUcdlclnc, not 'n Drink,) , 

CO::(T.&.l~S 

IIOPS, llUCllU, l'IIANDRAitE, 
DANDELION, 

Tllll rur.r.sr A>."D DEST MEDICAL QUALITDCS 
OF AI..L OTII!:R DITTEns. 

T~EY OUR.E 
All Diseases of the Stomnch, Dowels;mood, Ltver, 

ldncys, and Ur!Mry Orsans, Ncrrousncss, Slee 
essnc£s and cs~ec!al!y Female Complaints. 

$1000 IN GOLD, · 'I ti be fd:u !or a case theywll! not curo or help, o 
-tor anyt!llog Impure or lnJurtous founu In them. 

AS!> your drugi;t st for llop Ilttters and try the 
before you rlccp. Take no other. 

HOP Cot:au Ct:nr. Is tho sweetest, safest nnd best 
Ask Cil!ldren. 

The lloP P.AD for Stomach, Ltver nnd E:ldneye 
superior to all others. Ask Druggists. 

D. I. C. Is an absolute nnd Irresistible cnro fo 
rnnkcncss, use of opium, tobacco and narcotics 

'~ Send for circular. ~!~· 
aboveioldbydn>g;;\sU. !lop Dltt.nMf~, Co. Rocbeotcr,N, Y 

~sep6·d&w·ly 

JOHN STETSE~, 

·Express Messenger. 
Ph!ladelphla omce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal· 

ton, 62.'5 Market street. 
Chester Offices-Jay's drug store, H, B. Tay

lor's and D. p, Palste's hardware ~tores, and 
lCcGeoghegan's cl17ar store, Intersection ot 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store of Dr, J. l\I. Stoover, 
Twelfth and Edgmoat avenue promptly at
tended to. 
Re.~ldence-<302 East Firth street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents, tr 

117"Dealer In Heed and Ra!! Illrds . .a 

1879. COAL! 1879. 
NOW IS THE Tll\IE TO LAY IN 

~KIDNEY·WCRT 
~mrestoro the bcaltb:v action nnd all theM 
destroying evil• will 1'o banished; neglect 
thcm·nnd you w!ll ll\'O but to ou:rer. 
•Thousands baYe been cared. Trytta11r1xo11 
wlll:idd onemore to the number. 'lnl,c It 
nnd health will once more gladden your benrt. 
; Why 11uffer lonr;er'i"romtho torment 
of an aching bnck? 

Why bear such dl11tre10 from con• 
atlpatlon and Plies? 

Why be 110 fo11rfUI bee:tusa of di!!• 
ordered urine? oiJ • 

KIDNXY·Wonrwltl cnre rou. Try apnck 
age at once nnd be sattsned, 

Iit11 a dl'I/ i:egetab~ compound and 
Ono 1'11cka8'Cl!lakes six 12nnrts of Jtedlclne. 

Your Dru11f!lsl Aaa It, er iclll oe~ II for 
.11ou. Insist upon AaNnu It. Price, $1.00. 

vr.:t:.tl, I:IC:UI:D::O~l ti CO., l'r:;~etorr, 
. I ') (Wlll renl po.! ml.!.) Jlo~llnc;to•, Vt. 

GRAY'S SPECIFIC lllEDlCINE. 

n-11.o" r•, ,,v The Great Eng·TR..<D!:: rJl11r.K . , {i- : ... ~'" lish Remedy, au --·~";\ 
,.,~~t.~. unfailing cure ,,_•F-.._ -~_ · n,;-·· ··· for 19 em I nal -~· ,~_; _.. . 

· :i ~i.1 :. ~C".ii 'Ve a kn cs si, ;. :i' :;..-~" ~ 
·>'~', (•,_f !:lpermatorrhea _,! __ •1..l' < · 1 ~ Impotency aml ~-..._: 

-~-ff:x?. alldlseasesthat , -"'">-:: 
, .. ,; «.t01~J~::;."- follow as a se- """~"":;i:··~- ! ~~:ll):ti!lo 

ri~f'o,~e1~J.~~;7,'g'.rb6l~~~e; ~~ ~~i;;Aft'~~'1;:Tc' akin1 
,' 

v - ,,,..... of l\Iemory I er g. 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
ness of Vl~lon, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or 
Consumption and 11 Premature Grave. . , 

Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we 
-'eslre to Eend free by mal to every one, The 
Spcclllc l\Iedlclne ls sold by all druggists at $1 
per package, or six packages !or $~, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt or the money by 
a'.ldresslng 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics• Block, Detroit, l\l!ch. 

U'Sold In Chester by ROJJT. HOW ARTH1 and by amgglsts everywhere. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 

mhfkl&w·lY Wlrnle&ale Agents, Pblla. 
NEW FISH MARKET. ~ 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

McCOY & WHITE, 
Dealers In 

COAL FOR WINTER. FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, 

C. D. PENNELL, 
Front and Concord Ave,, Ohester, 

Has a large stock or all kinds. 

SPRING- MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
LA WREN CE, Lehigh. 

WM. PENN, Scbuylklll. 
BEAR RIDGE, Schuylkill. 

DRAPER, Schuylklll. 
Also a

0 

large quantity or Cumberland coal 
for blacksmiths' use, which he wlll sell nt the 
last reduced prices. se6·tf 

WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL. 

Mackerel, Trout, Rnl!but, Sheepshead, 
Black Bass, White Fish, Salt Water Eels, 
Crabs , boiled and live. · 

OYSTERS, RAW AND STEWED •. 

StaUS-Western End of Farmers• 111arket, 
and · 

Broad Street, Cor. t>f Mecllanic, 
NORTH WAnfl, se2-3m 

CHAS. C, LARKIN. 
Real Estate A~d JMurance Agent, Con-

veyancer and Notilry Pub!lc. · 
Omce-Fror-t Room. Second Floor. 1'~irst 

~atlcnu : l!ank Butld!ng. de21·1y 

· FREIGHT LINDI: ' 

FOR NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS . 
W!ll resume their trips, via Delaware and 
Raritan Canal. . 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
And tbereaner wll! sa!J from Weldner·s 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., · 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier 1~, East River, New York, 

?N MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 

AT4P.M. 

Freight rcccl vcd dally and tramported at 
lower rates than any other line. ?Io charge 
for storage· or commission . 

For rates. apply to 
WILI,IAM WEA V:EH, Agent, 

Cliester . 
E.T."' ARNER, V!ca Pres., 

Wllm!ogton, Del. mhtO 

--··--·---------------- --------

NE-W- LINE TO 

NEW YORI{. ' 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TiiltE 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 18W. 

Trains for New York, Trentou and tbe 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Berks streets , l'hlladclphlii, nt 7.4~, 10,00, 11.so 
A . 111., 1.4~, 3.30, ~.ao, 7 .15 P. III., and 12,co 
midnight. 

Chester passengers talre P. ,V. & B. trains 
leaving Chester at 5.48, 7.M, 9.38 A. ~L, con· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Ph!ladelphla, arrlvln:; In New York at 
!1 .4~ A. 1\1., 12.:lO and 2.05 l'. 111. UeturnJug,_ 
leave New York for Chester at 1.so, 4.00 and 
~.30P,l\I. · 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jersey 
City 'vlth Ilrooklyn and Erle Rnllway. 
For Long Ilranch, Oceiin Grove, nnd Asbun· 
Park, leave Pblladelphla at 7.1~, 10.00 ahd 
11.ao A. l\L, and 1.4~ and 3.30 P. 111. 

Sunday trains for New York leave Phllntlel· 
phla at 9.00 A. l\I-, 5.30 P. 1\L nnd 12.flll mid· 
night. For Trenton at 8.(5 nud 9.00 A. M., 4,so 
and 5.~o P. 1\1. 

Tlclrnt omces In Phllaclelphla, 434 , 732 and 
1351 Chestnut street, and at Berks StreetDepot. 

Baggage collected an1l checked to destma· " 
tlon liy Mann's Expres~, 101 South Flftb 
street, l'hlladelphla. 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
Jy29 Gen'! Fass'r and 'rlcket Ageot. 

SIX ILLUSTRATED 

o LEO'l'URES 

ON GEOLOGY, 
, Or, tlte Life~ lli.s!my oft lie Globe, 

BY PROF. W. D. GUNNING, 
IN THE CITY HALL. 

'.l'he lectures will h<Jrlchly lllustrnte.d, aml 
wlli deal with the vital questions or sclf11ce 
acconl! ,·g to the following syllabus : 

Lectnrn I.-Llfe licfore 1\Ian, 
Lecture 2 -Man before Clvlllzallon. !llan 

In the Geologic Record. 
Lecture 3.-Darwlnlsm. The question In the 

11~ht of late discoveries, 
L ecture 4.-·nn: OIUGIN OF l\IAN. 

of1ti~~~1.rc 5.-0rlgln aml Destiny of the Races 

G~~~ture 6.-(kologlc History of Sll\·eraml 

The first Lecture, on Tucsdny eveni ng, Sept, 
23d, at 7 .so o'clock, will be free. 

Tlcltcts for the Course, 81; Single Lectnre, 
25 cents. To he had at the usual places. s20·tr 

OFFICE O~' El\Il'LOYl\IENT, CHESTEit 
city. P ersonR wishing situations, also 

those desiring help_, can be accommodnted by 
calling at No, 16 West ~'lfth street, next door 
to Tnscarora Hall, Chester. l'a. 

O.!llco.hours: 8 to 10 A.1\1., 2 to 4 p. 1\L 
WANTED IMlliEDIATELY. 

Eight women, y11ung and middle·nged, for 
Chester and vicinity . 

Good qunrry hand Immediately . 
Good Tinsmith. 
Oood active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED .. 
Active young man, clerkship . 
Good, active, honest errand bov. 
Smart, active young man to drh·e donlJle or 

single, Heference. 
Apply to 

ALl!:XANDER HENDERSON, 
Chester Employment Oftlce, 

oc15-tf No, 16 West I<'lllh street, 

L. G. J~l\IES, 

LIVERY,, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Hallroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarcn~& 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish werl· 
dings , partleA and funerals with tlrst·class 
teams at reasonable rates. · 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO BIRE 

AT AI,L TIMES. mhl!HI 
ROBT. J, KNOTT, TllOS. ,A, MOORE, JR, 

QHAND OPENIN~ 

KNOTT & MOORE, 

PURNITURE 
AND 

UPHOLSTERY, 

Corner of Railroad and Welsh ~t~~ .· 
CHESTER, PA. 

Picture Frames, Window IS : gdes, and Up· 
holstery In all !ts branches. Je20·tf 

R. A. TORREN~E. 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
r:rTOWNER OF BOARDS • .Ll] 

Distributor of Circulars, Programmes, 
manacs, dtc. Adclress, 

QQO Penn Street. 
CHP;STEP. PA 
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DRY GOOD'°'. 

SPECIAL 

--AKU-

IMPORTANT.· 

J:NDIAN Dr.I 

~ I Herbs· of :wonder, 
l1 
11 
0 

FOR Ci\ T,\ RHH. . , , 
FOi{ J.lVl'~R COMI"LAINr. 

!<'OH RHEUl\IATISJ'.11. : 
FOR NJnTRALGIA.. . 

UT FOR PilOSTRA'fION.• '. 
'~ I ' l<'Oli (J}~~A.~ DEBILI'fY. 

--:o: - -
'.t} "·i ··cnn.i•l GUARAN1'gED OR MOJSEY . '"To 

1

. HK1·~_.1?~u. 
Fnr ~nl c hv a.ll llru::;:;ists: n.t 2."S ·cents. 

.TOHNSTO*, HOLI,OWAY & CO .. 
\.! r \\'tiol<'xale A!i<':>I•, f;oi A .. rch sl.rcet; aud r' I i.~HE:N'CH, R1CIIAIW8 .t. co .. '.l'cnth 

·· ~ ll~ nnu Mnrl>f't, ~trcets. Otnce anu Depot, CROSBY 
& HILL, 

n espol'.t fl1 lly announce to. the people nf Ches
tL~r aud YICUHty' that. 

ON SATURDAY, 
Sept. 27th, 1879, 

They propose open In~ al. th~lr 

: NEW AND SPACIOUS . PREMISES,: 
: ...... .. ........... ........ .. .... ....... .. ... . . 

NO.· 17, 

W. THIRD St., 
1 

DRY GOODS 
'.fhe ~ tol: :r, consi .'t Ull~ o r 

f:Jff,J>S, 

Cf,UAl\S, 

/"l,ANNEL&, 

J,J;\'El'o~~", 

.SllA WLS, 

Dl~H.SS UUODN, 

JILANKET.S, 

fllltSJ,f,\'"S, 

PRJJ..Y'J.',')', 

• 81.~ (HUARD avenue,' I'lliladelphla. 'S I wh~rc <'nnsulta.tio!1s may be had free of 
• charge. FC5-:lm 

BtTHlNJ<:SS CA.Rns. 

--·--·--·-------·--------
P BOYLEN, 

• 21 "\VEi';"l' THIHD S'l'HEBT, 

Chester, 

1V.A1 OlDJ.ilKEll A.SD Jl~lt'ELKB· 

Ad 1t1m1• 01.ii:welry rPpain:.i.l. 
---- ·------· -·--·- .....: ·-- ·--------
JOHN• V. HICE: 

Attorney and Oounsr,llor-at-Law, 

jn9 No. l>.H Marlrnt Street .• Chest(!r. 

.T. i•. GRl!.t:tL M.. \'/. PLC'-!.loY.Y. 

Gmrnt.1 & 1·1,u:-.n.i.:Y, • 

Carpenters ;t.Dd Builders. 
Shoii: ::os EJ>Gli10N7' Avenue, Chesler. 

Contra.ct• for iw w huiltlln2s . .Johbi!lg; &c., 
8nllc:itcd . ·Order~- throu!(h Urn pAst olfice 
'>romptly at.t.ewled t.o. 
' I'•ist OITI<'c Box:, :m;; apl9-ly 

JOHN GRU:'WY, 

LIVEflY, S.~LE AND EXCllANGf: STABLES. 

Fifth· St., /Jet.ween Mrirket and Welsh Sts. 
HorF:e~ P~rnl <·.an · ;rq;~s fnrnlHhe'l at nil hours. 

1'"uneials att bnded tu promp~ty, and. :!~"per 
ceut.cheap~:rtha?1 n:nywhere e1~"\t• In. tht: Clty. 

Term~ C'-'_'.~: . .•.. . ___ __ -- ~- -~ 
p\i:Nr•_SYI.VAN'lA 

1l'f-ilM<1:r 1J A <:tui •!ltl .,J, 

CHEH'.:CER, PA., 

Opens Sept.. Wth .. 'l'lloror.1gh instrlH~,lon . ir:~ 
Civil Eng-ir;c( ~ :rin~;. Chein~stry. the clas!"1c .... 
awl Engli:-\h. D1: .. ~!; r r.~e~ <·011fcrrt'<l. 

For ci"rcubtr:..;, appl:t t.o 

J_'.~l~t~ -· .~·~'· TH_J·:~. H:'~_'.l"r,_i:_r.:.~~'.:~~
JOSEPH l'ltJTCHAH.I>, 

M_EHCH+\.NT T.AILOH., 
309 ]tiarket Street. 

Pantaloons. fr•>nl ~-t . :lO · lo SlO.f\O . . Bt1sinPs~ 
Suils, frou1 ~~ lt.l.<10 to S.!:-;.n,_;. . 

A fn II liue •>f !IH' lat.£,,.t p:tt.1.erns ol t.hc bc!< f. 
I;""oreicp1 nnd lJotn.e:-- t.!c Picec Go0tl,g alw:~.)~~ on 
hautl. ~el.)·3n1 
--.. --- - --·····----· - - -------------·-----

JiOSIEI.l l .. , 

GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, 

(.'ORSRTS, TIAl\'IHCERlUl'l<'S, 

w. H. GHA.HAM. 

' BUTOHEH, 

JlIBBONS, I.ACES, 

CO/d,ARS ASD CUPJ.'S, .SMAJ,/, Tl' ARES, 

. '1'RI~1L11Il\,.<":8, ct"<~ . , .. f·r.,' 

Is New, frtJsh and Desirn.~le, 

Aud will Le otrereu at. price" whi<'h must. suit 
th£! tno~t econonucat anc.l e x.actlng 

custon1cr. 

--:o:-

Coruer ,1f '.L'hirct and Couc.ord A Y~nt~o. 

{;ll E8T};It, PA. 

l••n.·sh .\frat, Corned Beef and· Pickled 
'l'<mqu.e.• • . 

Otln!-it.a .. nt.ly on hn.iu.l. 
~~·:_1mlly orcler• pnncr.11 :'1ly a1.1.c>n1t~tl to . 

~::..1:-_!.~ .. -- - . ·- - ·-·-------NEW BAK}; RY. ----

LOUIS WATRIN, 

A .Practfr:a! lJrAad, Cake ,m,.J. Pi, Haker, 

Has al wa. ys on . lln.nd arnl deliver& to ~VAr.Y
w llere lu Cl11J.~Ler and vlc!nlty, fresn 

Jn a·Jdltlon to a large, well a8;;prt.r·tl ~toe~ of 
popular ~oods, they will oner olT 

imEAD. rn:8; CAKES & CONFECTIO:N"S. 
Store aud Bakery 3·10.·ly 

AT CO.R. TllfUf) AN{) HOWEJ.J, 8T8. 

-0 P EN i NG DA Y ,-

···· ·······························-·· ··· ·· ······: 
: HA.Tl; RDA v, SEP'l'E:uut:n 27llJ, 
: ... ......................................... . 

-SOME-

EXTRA.ORDINARY 

l BARGAINS! I 
Whleh It will pay every person. living In 

· Ch~st.er, and within.~ inlles of the 
clt.y, to see . . 

----- - --- ·-------

:BITUiv.Ill\f OUS CO.A.Li 
OF 'l'HE BEST CtUAf,I'l'Y. 

Choice Family Coals. 

Steve Coal, 
E<J'O' Coal, -00 

Chestnnt Coal, -

-
-
-

P~r Ton. 

$1AO 
it20, 
4.20 1 

At the J,nmber anti Coit! Yard of 

Jonathan Pennell, 
,'JJ4 E<lgmont .A.venue, 

ap;.'!J- f ----- CHESTER, l"A. 

HUDSON, SP ARKS & CO., 
llEA L~;RS .N 

Iron, 
Our Lusiuess will be coudiwte<I on thtl At.rlct.· 

Steel, Coach llardwarc, anrl ,"lfn1111-

facturcr"'' Supplies, ly on( price system, aml we will sell ror cash 
only. nes·pectfully, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
17 WEST TlllllD STREET, 

CIIl':STER, PA., 

-ANn-

.NOS. 220 AND 222 J.IARKET_ STREET, 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

N. B.-The store ·wlll bo open for tbe tnspec· 
Uou or the public on Frlclay evening, Sep tern· 
ber 26th, from 8 tlll 10 o'clock. . Fe'..:!Hm·tp 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have talten the agency for Fairbanks & Co.'s 
staudan.I SCALES. These good.s they lntcmd 
to keep In stocli:, and all partlrs needing a 
good article Jn this line can buy them fro1n 
the above-1111metl firm at factory price,.. 

103 West Third Street, 
CIIE~'l'ER...'. r ~.:__ __ au~n-Jm 

M·--E-D-IA_A_N __ n_c_I.-IES'l'ER EXPim.ss. 

Ou ant! aner J'.l[onday, .June 2d, 1~9, I wJJJ 
run a dally cxores~ from Media to Cllest<r 
and return leaving Med.ia at 8 o'clock A. l\{., 
aud Chestl~ at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, .pack
ages, pnrcelR, aml goods of all descriptions 
promptly collected and dellvered at reason~ 
rates. Orders left at the livery stable of I. D. 
Cbalfo.nt In Metlla, and at the bartlwarc store 
of HudsQn, Sparll:s & Co., 103 west Third 
11treet, Cho~tcr, will receive prompt attention . 

GEORfll'~ C. SNYDF.:R, 
my3i ~fe<li.._ Pa. 

L&'r&'iT NEW8. 

llaqlan left Toronto yesterday morning 
for Chautauqua Lake. 

A fire In Carroll, Iowa, yesterday morn
!Hg destroyed the Masonic an'l Odd Fel
lo~s' halls, the Presbyterian church and 
over·40 stores In the business center. Tbe 
loss is estimated at $150,000. 

A detective arrived in Baltimore last 
evening with ,Joseph E; Sanders, arrested in 
New York on a requisition from tbe Gov· 
ernor of Maryland, for bigamy. Both of 
Sanders's alleged wives live in Baltimore . • 

.Bertha Walton a poor old woman, was ar
rested in New York on Wednesday, on the 
charge or passing counterfeit coin. Tbe ac
cusation was proved to be unfounded and 
she was discharged, but the excitemeut caus
ed her death. 

The American Governor3 visiting Ottawa, 
Canada, were entertained at a Junch by 
Mayor :Mackintosb, of that city. on Wednes
day. Amo11g the other gentlemen present 
were Sir Leonar'i Tilley, oir Charles Tupper 
and Hon. Mr. Joly. 

'the score In· the walking watch at two 
o'clock this morning-Panchott and Jackson 
withdrawn-st.ood : Rowell, 402; Ilazael, 
368; Merritt, 371; Guyon, 345; Hart, 340: 
Weston, 327; Ennis, 310; Krohne, 308; Fe
dermeyer, 2fl0; 'l'aylor, 180. 

Two inches of snow fell at llfount Louis, 
Quebec, yesterday morning. Temperatures 
below the freezing point were reported . last 
night in Michigan and portions of the St. 
Lawrence Valley, and there were frosts from 
the Ohio Valley as far south rui Cairo, Ill. 

Seven new r.-ises of yellow fever and seven 
death~ were reported in Memphis yesterday. 
Five cases of fever are said to have developed 
among the negroes ou President's Island, 
five miles south of the city. The State 
Board of Health yestArday directed the local 
Health aut.horit.ies t.o continue t.he enforce· 
ment of rule number G, agaio~t the introduc
tion of cotton, to endeavor lo obtain "an 
early dissolution of the so called injunction," 
and to maintain the yuarantine intact " for 
the few days which remain hefore the abate
ment of the yellow fever." 

After the Coroner's jury in Bridi::eport, 
Couu., hall. exonerated Mrs. Lounsbury 
from criminal responsibility for the murder 
of her hu~band, on Wednesday, a complaint 
was issued by a grana'jurcr and returned to 
Justke Smith. The latter went to the un
happy woman's house, m.1d, after reading the 
charge, put her to plea, without the benefit 
of counsel. She pleaded guilty, whereupon 
the justice announced th:1t he 1rnuld 'deter 
furtl.Jcr proceedings until morning. At a 
hearing yesterday, her frienJs having secur
ed co1rnsel, t.Le c8•r. wa.s post.p:rnecl until 
Friday afternoon. 

Clive, and Prince Sultykofi"s four-year-old 
brown&colt Thurio came in third. The bet.
ting just before the race was 10 to 1 agalust 
Fortitude, 6 to 1 against Lord Ciive, and . 7 
to 4 a:;ainst Thurio. Eight horses ran. 

.Cbarlemairne!I' 'lable·Ulotb. 
Aix-la-Chapelle was one of the favorite re

sidences of Charlemagne. There were ot~ 
ten assembled the lords and ladies of bis 
court, with his own family, .which consisted 
of several sons and a beautiful daughter. lle 
was tbe most intelligent and powerful mon
nrch of his time ; his domai us were more ex· 
teusive than those of the Homan emperors 
had ever been. It is moro than a thousand 
years since bis death, yet his fawe will en
dure to the end of time. 

In the midst of the splendor of his posi
tion he was quite simp:e In bis tastes and 
was particularly devoted to literature and 
scienc~. Among his most intimate friends 
and admirers were men renowned for their 
learning. 

One day, after a grand entertainment had 
taken place in the palace, tile guests were 
amazed to ~ee,a page enter, and, on bended 
knee, present to his royal master a s:i.lver, 
upon wbicb was c:uelessly folded a soiled 
white table-cloth. Charlemagne, not in the 
least surprised, threw it into a fi•e evidently 
prepared for the purpose.. All eyes were 
llxed upon the fabric, which did not smoke 
nor blaze, but only assumed a red hot ap· 
pearance. A few moments passed, and the 
monarch rai~ed it from the furnace uuharm· 
el! and as white as snow. 

"A miracle! a miracle!" they all exclaim
eu. 

"No, good friends," answered tbe king; 
"this cloth is woven of a substance which 
fire purifies, but cannot destroy. . It was 
known to the Greeks, who named it asbes
tos, meaning unchanged by tire; and an 
Italian writer, who had lived hundreds of 
years before oor time, speaks of a cloth made 
of some vegetable product which coufd not 
be injured by heat. Another mentioned, 
with apparent si11cerity, that it was·mann
factnred •from the hair of rats that llved in · 
volcanoes.' We read, also, that the marvel
lous cloth was used to wrap the de:id before 
placing thflm on tbe fuueral pile, that their 
ashes might be gathered separate from tho&e 
of the wood." 

Thus spoke tbe mii;bty Emperor for tbc 
instruction and edification of his guests. 

While Cbarlemague did not quite partake 
of the wild fancies of the Southern uations, 
It is not probable that be had a clear idea of 
the real structure of this mysterious sub
stance. A~ timr;i advanced, it was fully un
derstood; and aow that it has become of 
practical use, we cannot glance at a newspa
per without seeing the advertisement, "As
bestos Materials." 

heat or water. Steam-pipes and boilers are. 
covered with so!llo preparation of it that pre
vents the escape of steam ; it· is also very . 
valuable as packing In the Joints of machin
ery, and is extensively used In the mannfae· 
ture of fire-proof roofing and flooring. 

Chemists find It very useful as a medium 
for straining acids, which do not affect thi~ 
substance. , 

Asbestos steps asiae from its usefnl career 
to surprise us by its appearance in one oftlie' 
precious stones. The pecallnr flo:i.tiog light 
in the 2em known as cat-eye ii\ due to ffla
menta of asbestos passing through a greenish
gray chalcedony. In the East it is much 
worn as an amulet, bec1use it is imagined 
to have tile power of e11riching the wearer, 

This is a slight illustration ot' the mflnm~r 
in which the apparently use\es~ ob}:cts in , . 
nature may become of service and orn~mflnt · ; 
to mau.-.N. I'". Observe•. ' 

'An Iuterestlug Hermit. 

. There is au interesting hermit named 
Austin Sheldon in the wild~ or Pike COUil· 
ty, Pa. He is 73 years old, tot.ally deaf, and 
lives in a cave, whil:b he has rudely fitted 
up for habitation. llis only companion is a , · , / , 
tame rat. His personal appearance is start- · , : ' 
ling. He is about fi-;e feet in height, aHd . 
bis hair and beard are as white as snow. : ... 
His clothes are worn and patched, and he 
wears a waistband made of a hickory withe • 
to support bis garments. Fo1· his defence 
against wild beasts he carries a Jong knife, · 
as sharp as :i. razor, which he manufactured 
by griudin~ down an old file. He says that 
his p:lrents were Connecticut farmers. In 
early ma:Llhood bP. fell in love with an ac-
C3mplisbed girl and they were engaged to be . , 
marri&d. Her parents broke off the match. · 
by secretly sending her away to b~arding · · ·' 
school. This so preyed upon Austins mind · 
that he gave up business and started out to 
find her. Ile traveled from State to State, 
but in vain, and finally, when· his money 
was uearly spent, he resolved to settle dowu. 
in Pennsylvania. Ile fell into the baous of , ,· 
laud speculators, who soon got what cash he 
had, and deeded him the barren tract of land 
upon which he now live8. Ilis astonishment . 
when be saw the "farm" that had been 
deeded him may ba imagined. Ha found ' 
nothing but a forest, aud as a storm came up . . 
he was obliged to take refuge in ·a cave in· a 
ledge of rocks. The cave he h:_LS ever sinc'e 
iuhahited. }'or nt>arly tweuty years he &11b-
slsted upon wild fruit and nuts, and ia the · ., 
winter be trapped game :i.ad fish. For three 
ye:i.rs the hermit never saw a human bein5. 
Previous to· beginning llfe as a berm it he , , 
was proud of his personal appearance, but 
be grew negligent, and a tJilck, slrn,ggy 
bc:ard covered bis face, aud his hair grew 
long, far down below bis shoulders. From 

Asbestos is :i. fibn>l'~ varier.y of a dark col 
ere(! rock rewmbling irou·ore; this ii known 

A committee wait<>.d npo11 <;eueral Grant by the na!lle horn-blende. Pyroxene, anoth· 
in .San Frnuci~co, yesterday, and asked !Jim er mineral, also asrnruas this appearance, 
to fix the date at which the public ·banquet but not so often as t!ie former . 
to be given him ~hou!d take place. Ile in- We cannot uuderst.'1.nd how one of the 
formed them ti:at he was awaiting a Jes- toughest stoues can be transformed Into a 

the time l'e began his her rnit lifo Le has· \ 
never drawn a razor across his face. But he. -
has grown tired of that kind pf lifo, and : 
lately told a Philadolphia Iimf., correspon-. 
dertt that hll intended to retnrn to civiliza
tion to die. 

patch from General 8hermau relative to the substance as soft, tlexible and white as floss "Pecnllar Children." 
meeti~ of the· 8o~iety ()f the Anny of the· silk; neither can we comprehend how the 'l'o the making of new religions . there is 

i. ··, 

Tem1csEee, and his future movements would sparkling diamond is produced from char- no end. Mr. Benjamin Howe, of Osakoua, 
depend upon the n:>ture of the despatch. coal. Yet we must accept tbese facts aml Wisconsin, has just in-;cntcd one, which is 
Hti therefore preferred that the Committee try to learn all about them. said to be growing very rapidly, the follow-
should wait. until his return from the Yose- When the hard rock took this beautiful ers ofwbich he calls "Peculiar Cbi!r"·en,'' a, ' · 
wile before fixing the date. D\lnuis Kearn· form, it was called by the Greeks amiauthus, revelation having been made to him by the 
ey called at the Palace Hotel yesterday and meaning undefiled, in reference to the ease Spirit that a literal interpretation m"•t be 
sout up his card to General Grant, but the of cleansing it vy firn. This uame is now given to the words, "E:s:cept ye become us. 
General declined to receive him. The Gen- 'used to distinguish it from the coarser and little children ye shall not enter the l<u"-
eral had a grand reception from the city of- more impure varieties known as asbestos. It dom of lleaven.'' The church discipli;;''l 
licers ami people or Oakland. Ile ~as ac- occurs in narrow seams in the ro~k, and is requires that "after the customary religiou~ / 
companied to Oakiaud by Mayor Bryant, or occasionally found in fibres two-tlmds of a exercises old and young shall join in play- , " ;, 
Sau Francisco, IIon. H. F. Page, Col. Ste- yard long. These have a rich satin lustl"e, i~g marbles, •'t?:::," .kissiug games and the · 1 

phenson, M. D. Beruck, the Japaoern Con- and the slender filaments can easily bo separ- l!t!:e, the very_ old bemg permitte.d to amuse .. . 
sul, .JudgtJ Hoffman and other prominent ated ono from the othei-. A sln"le one, if themsel-;es with dolls and trundlrng hoops:" · 
citizens. As the boat containing the party thrown into tha fire, changes iota" a drop of I Part of which ceremonies are very nice lt 
readwd Oakland, a salute of 21 guPs was enamelled glass, while a !j_Uautity can be ls not said, how;ever, ~bether the aged 1 

1 
· 

fired and a large banner, emblilzoned with heated without producing any change. brethre~ are reqmred to tie tin cans on ca-
tbc word "Welcome" was unrolled. On The silk-like appearance of amiantbus nine tails; to fa~teu cats together and hang , 1, 

landing General Grant was welcomed by gave to some ingenious ladies the tbonght of t~em.ou the clothes-line; to dash over the 
Jltayor Andrews and wa8 escorted tbrouga carding, spinning and weaving it into cloth sidewalks through people's legs on \•e\o~i~ , 
the streets by a procession of civic and mill- of ditlerent degrees of fineness. Purses, pedes, lo "skin the cat" ove1· fences after otb-
tary associations, ffre companies, etc. T.he gloves, caps, handkerchiefs and napkins were er folks.' apples and watermelo· • : to rid\, 
8treets along the route wt•re thronged with made of Jt, and sometim~ articles were the calf, follow lw 1s ba.ods, awl t" 1cler 
people, t!Je buildin~s were decorated with ke<itted fro::n tbe son, exquisite thre:i.d. The circus tents, tumble out of trees, get blown 
bunting, and nearly all tho stores were clos- iuhahitants of the Pyren'!Bs wore girdles of up on Fourth of July, steal away fr?m Sm•- .. i 
ed, the day being observed as a holiday. this substance, mingled with silver, which day school. and ~et f1 ·owned a fi>bmg, &c:, ' 
Later in t.he day General Grant attended a they esteemed not only far their beauty, but all of which tbmgs, and ~any m.ore, onti 
;•camp lire" of the Union and Confed~rate for some mysterious charm tbey were thought mr•~ ~o to b~tome as httle ehdch·en.-: 
Veterans of A\aJneda con•tty, and made a to possess. Lomsville Courter Jom 1tal. 
brief speech. When Napoleon went to battle, he wore a -----------·---·-

Prince Bism:i.rrk is back at Berlin. 
The weekly ~tatemeut of the Bauk of 

.Frauce shows a decrease af 759,000 francs in 
specie. 

The weavers in the VicLoria Mills at 
Wi!?an Earrla.ud, have sttuck against a five
per-<;er:t. re°dnctiou. The spinners continue 
to work. 

The committee of arrangements of the 
cricket match at Hamilton, Canada, hr~ had 
to wake up a. b'ea\f deti ·'t. The show was 
a complete failure. 

The heavy rains that ba.ve fallen within 
the past mouth in Jamaica have stopped tbe 
pror,ress of sugar·making on the south side 
of the isla•1d, an<! tl.te. crop ha, therefore 
clo~eci. Tllo pro8pocts for the new crop are 
favocdble. 

The Times' Vienna dispatch says that 
Priuce GJl<S<'., , 'wff is expected at Berlin to· 
dav on J's way to Hu~sia. He wlll have an 
inte1 tie" ";th l _ince Bismr~ck, at the spe
cial wi,h of Hie Cz· ·, to remove a•1y mis11n-
de1 sr1of~1 "'';· "' 

The race for the Newmarket October· 
handicap came off at the N ewmarketJfirst 0" 
tober meeting yesterday, and WIL' W?n by 
Sir J. D. Astley'• three· year-old Fortitude. 
The second · placo w:-~ sect,.·ed by Sir G. 
(Jhetlfynd's four-year old chestnut t.'Olt r,~lftl 

shirt woven of amiantbus, which was easlly 
cleansed by throwing it into the fire. In 
France and Jilobemia fi•emen's clothes and 
gloves for handling hot ir011 were made from 
it. The Russians have also attempted the 
manr'"acturo of incombustible paper. At 
one time it was hoped that an important 
branch of industry might be established for 
the manufacture of this delicate and useful 
fabric; but the rarity of amianthus . and the 
dilliculty of cardiniz; it into durable thread, 
in consequence ofits brittleness, have caused 
them now to be regarded only as curiosities. 

'Iwo Fools. 
Jin ex-Mayor of St. Louis a•';:ed his w 'fe .: ' · 

to sign a conveyance or some · property . that .. 
be desired to sell, and she surprised amt ~ ri;- ' · 
gered him by refusing. He swore that, un-
less she complied, be would never spel\:.;: t .l ·1 • · 

her again, and she was still obdurat · Tba~ 
was ~ixteen years ago, and although they· 
had been a loving couple, .r 1d ham. since 
lived in the same house, they have never ex~ 
changed a word directly. TMy roomed 
apart, but sat at the same t~ble, ll'ld wern 
1;ever gri\ty of any c1'sces1 ct toward ea';~1 · 
other, save that of silence. When circurn- · 
stances made communication between tbeui 
absolutely necessary, they respectively ad- ; , 
dressed their daughter, and she spoke for'. '' 
both. Their questions, so put, were always 
t'ramel! in the third person. The daughter: , · 
died a few days ago, but the parents are s~;<l, 
to still decllne to become reconciled. 

Asbestos, besides being of a rnarser tex
ture than amianthns, diilers from it in color; 
the latter is a creamy white, whild the for
mer is brown, 1:;.-een, and grayish white. It 
sometimes occurs in thin interlaced ~beets 
between ·the cracks and fissures of rocks, 
and feels something like kid ; it is then 
known as mountain leather; when in thicker 
ma~ses, it Is called mountain cork, ret"erring 
to its elasticity. lt is also found very bard 
and compact, and then receives the narne or WortblCM Sta.tr. 
ligniform asbestos, from its resemblance to Not so fast, my friend; if you could see · 
petrified wood. · , the strong, healthy, blooming men, wo· ' 

Asbestos is found In many parts or Europe and children that have beeL· raised from 
and various localities in the United States- or sickness, suffering and almost deaf 
Staten Island, N. Y., especially yielding the use of Hop Bitters, you woo 
large quantities. It i<J now mined and trans- i; Glorious and Invaluable remedy 
ported to factories, where it is assorted, clean- another column.-Philacltlphia Pr1 
ed and prepared for the various pnrposas for : . . • · 

men 
. beds. 
b, b~ 

Id Sl\:1 
." See · 

.:ss. -, , :. 
which it Is tt.5ed. I -The grate art of kontentment' . _ , 

It is made Into paints of dltreient colors, I being P"?rt"ectly satislled with wtuo . 
which arn . nsed lo protect surfaces expo:oed fo got. 

itorisists I il 
.t yer ain't 
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----·-----------··:·::.::·-========= 
• THl•' amateur artists of Chester are a 
goodly rompany, possessed of no .wean skill 

··. in the r 0 e of crnyon or pe:i.cil. It i~ only 

witbiu a corpparatively few year~ that tl•'s 
sl .11 has h"'e u culth-ateu anrt the results are 
most r.nce111agiug, Nor do we fail t.o clis.· 

ce~u in t!J~'~e resuHs the prophecy of yet bot
. fpr th i11L;.i t.o COUlfl . 

:So~.,.; · L~ ug li~h arid French bicycleis'« n.rE 
be ul-.eu for 1 he Unit.eel S lates. Of cot<•sc or: 
their ;1rr irnl they will gi l"e exldbition of tlwir 
sJ<ill, 8.lld of COUl'Stl !bey Will Stimulat<l Ol.l l' 

· 1 ioplo to cumpete w1 1.IJ them. The bi cycle 

has bc~comtl, both in England a11d France, an 
. artk l!l o f prac1 ica.I 11s~, anJ there is uo J'(IU

i.011 why ii. "IJOl'ld no'. li;;vri the ~« '!'; f' place 
13'tnf )t ... l ' ':.L 

' · . -- ·------·-------.-. . 
Ti , ;,, fnuuµ t.hing whit:h lias happeneLi LO 

the Cou):re~sion:i.I L abor Committe() is tlia.1 
.they caut:<Jt liud thtl bu~ir\e's depressit·uafter 
which th';!y have been se;,,·rhiug. 8everal 

,' fimes ,tht.:y have been sauguir1e of discm·el'· 
in;; it. but each time it l.ias wir.h an 
.Abral·aJabru, wiug-wang, presto, chau,r.e 
movemwr1L eluded thew. \\ lJeu Cou~ress . 

· mec~~ the c::>mw'tt~e will b.: 11 1d•: r tbe mor· 

. tif} ;l'.Jg 1.c cessil.y, vf ~tating t.hat tl.iey ::ire llOt 
· . 1 ea1lr ~l• n:purt. 

I ' 

'l Jn: ve1y w;;g:!stive statemeut comes to 
11s U1>1 t sriw11 thirty landlon'~ at Atlantic 

.· City l :ani a 1inouuced their iutentiuH to k•: rp 
open liuu~o <lurlug tltq corning wiu~er. ThE' 

' ·mu;·e this fact i~ ·pondered the more l'f;l.llark· 

able <loes it appear. A few yearn since 
those who soui;:ht health or p leasure r.way 

l'r·om ht:lll<! were, or all ollJer l u~;aliti•~ 8, c~:·•!· 

. ful Lo av11id thtJ sea~honi duriu:.; the winter. 
:Now t'tirt.y . boardiug hou'.<' s a n d l:ote ls at 

. .Atlaulic City are to be open ·ill the ye:•r. 
' Those who l!ave uev~r vi.;;ited Allaulic City 

: in tlm .v• inter cau have little idea of bow 

pleasant it is tlJen: at tLat seaBrm . TlJat 
tlw·rc is a large multitude wLu spend tlrn 

wiult' I' Lhere is very evideut from th•; an-
1101 '<'"11<·11t 111<~utiontd above . 

Y E 0 L .0 - E N TY M E , 
·.ATE.OLLY TREE IIALL, 

Friday and Saturday Evenings, 
anll Satm·day Matinee. 

Tickets, 25 cents; Reserved Seats, 35 cents. 
At Zook's bookstore. se24-3t 

DR- :HA.LE~ 

ClH ESTER H 0 USE, 
CHESTER, PA. 

Eclectic and Magnetic Physi
-cian. 

Chronic Dl~ease of every form treated Sci
entifically, Especially, 

Live.r and JUtlney l?ltllcnltles, 

F e m a 1 e C o m p I a. int s. 
RHEUMATISM AND DIPSOJIIANIA, 

OR THE 

\VJllSliY llA.Dl'r. 
Dr. Haie wlll guarantee to cure tile most In

v eterate drunkar1I, If he will take tile remedy. 
No mineral poison used, All me..\lclnes 

compounded under the Doctor's especial su
.pervlslon. By far tbe 1trcater11umber of cases 
cnreol by Magnetic Treatment, without any 
medlclue. Cou•n.lLatlon and examination al-

~~t~~7t~~ J:e;i.~t;J{ ~r;:m~~~ ~•ee~~~g~~~t~ 
REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
flas remon,t.l his Tin, ~l.l ect·Iron, Rootlng and 

llflll Wor!< E~tabli~h1oeut from 

NO. all l\IAJ:l.KET 8TltEET, 

'I'O NO . UO:I ElJ(UJON'l' ANlf;NUE, 
/ 

~e:s:t door above f!eorge Bottumley's mill 
tindJng ~tore. 

Tban:tt"ul Ji)r p ?..S t pat l'oaa.ge , I would ask a° 
Cf·H\tlllUltll( 'P <.~r L!tt:""' ~a.n1p . 

.J o:>EPH CORNOG, 
t:.f\J Bd~mont A v euuo. 

·1~0.l!u 1: c¥A ~; ·i:;!-{~ -

MEn 1.A AND CHESTER 
STAUP: LI1Yll. 

WlN 'fER AH!tANO~~MENT. 
On and all.e r .Septc=i.h~r 161.h, 1S'i8, stages 

will run as ro \lows: 
Leave Charter l]ousc , :\{ 1..;dia, (i .00, 7 .30, ~J.30 A. 

M . , 1.30, -t .W, G.OO P. M. 
T,eave Chc<l."<r H».llrnact Depot , 7.all, D.60, 11.00 

A. 111 . , ~ .:Jo, 5.:10 1!.110 P. M. 
SU11DAY TRIPS. 

Leaves l\Ie<Jia. at. ~ a. l !l. unal -t p. m. 
J,eavcs Chi:,;tcr at 9.W a. m. amt 5.30 p . m . 

!<~ARE EACH WAY,~ CENTS. 
ParcRLs <.leli vcr~ct prompllJ' tit reasona.ble 

ra!.,s. sep ~ 
-----.. ------·--··~---·-------

Cffi·:f>'l'ER. llfEDIA AN"1J UPLAND PlO
NEEU 8TAGE l.lSE.-The Stage will 

run ou at"i a n er !.rond:i.y. F ell. 11th , 18i8, as 
fellow.~: · 

f,eave Cb c~tcr D<i!p:1t at 7.4.~ A. M., 2.15 P . M . 
L <'-<1.VC l\Icdin. nt.10 A . :l.f., and u P. l\f. 
Durin;>: Comt. leiw e Modia at I P . M,, In-

stead of 10 A, M, 
SUNDAY '£RIPS. 

Le:1ve Chester D~pr.>t at 9 A. :11. , ~incl 3 P. l\I. 
'Lea ,·e Modia a~ 111A.11:£., and 4 P. M. 

F .1 R};, 2s cEr;'rH. 
A •tn.1_!.e r uns from Cl.les~er tn Uplalld nearly 

every honr. .Ft~u~, .10 cent8. 

N OTrcr·: TO 'l.'AXl'AYel!B 
O J.' TH'E 

MIDDLE WARD. 
Du ri . ;.: !.Im m onth o f Repterober a diHco11t1t 

o f four (4) per cent wlll b•~ a llowed on City 
Taxes , n.n.":· ""llld1 it wi ll be collected In !'nil. 

IIEKRY ADBO'l'T, .Jn,, 
r:o. II l;:a ~ t Fifth street. 

o m ce JJ'Htr.,;,; ._~f.I a . rn. t" (>-! p. nl., nntl &t other 
tinH!\\ nt !~~c \Va~~h i n ;;ton Hou ~e, .u ;s ~1"at' l{i::;t 

\v .------ - ··-·--------·------- ·---
HAT l.Jas becollltl uf ba~c ball? A .few NOfiCE 'l'O TAX!'AYB F:.K 

. ' \ 
f• fre("L R~i4~f.lt 

'·' 

u:iontLs since it was talked of iu a grandiorn ol" TUI.: 
way as the uatio1wlgawe-pro1es.:ii01i:ti ~ase S 0 U 1' H W ARD . 
balli~t. rer•iived !Jaudsome sal?. •ie~ , aud Duri ng thu i:1n;;tlJ of s,,pt.emlJ~r a •llsco1wt 

orfonr(~ l pureeu t. wll\ be u llowrn.l 011 City 
t!Jous•'l r'·~ uf p 1ple williugly paid · i.;a~e 'l'itx<·"· Mt.:I' wh id1 11. will ll •> collcct~cl in full. 
, W 1\L .I. i\lCULURl:, · 
rnqney fu1· the privi:ege of seeing tl.Je spurt. se~~ G( omce-:: ·2 Kerlin st!'eet. 
l:liuce then the ent.hu,iasru Ii>''< sub~ided , -·-· · ·-· - ___ .. ·- -.. -----·-- - -

SAJ\1U J<;L L. PUGH, 
b ?'>C ,llal! :i.tlrcic'• veit lmle atte11tion, and 

Contractor and Builder, 

Madis on St., above Sixth, 
NORTH WARn. 

Lim~ emu lla ir Alwa11~ ofl, Jland. 

A Sl'EC J A L'l'\"". 

Hauling done on r easona\Jlo torm~ . mll2'2·1Y 

so'w~ othel· Sl'l'~eles> craze rules t.be ,t,1y. 

Lot1g before the ·but"' or dooUl nme base 

bJ.ll bad beeu prc. itituted to the \ .le~t u~cs, 

au<l \v!Jen its glory utterly depm ed go cd 
·'u1en and . women were profoundly ,;rateful. 
W c bpt'< ·, of courstl of b?'e ball as it cr •r.1> 
to be in the ham~~ of blacklegs aud sharpers, 
without auy reftll'euce to ucighbol'lwod l•a. 11 
clu~s or tlrn watches in which, willl friendly 

rivalt f , thl'·Y eugaged. Though even t"n·.·mg 

th"'~< ! c:iu bs there ha.~ always beeu " ; ad ?•·· f;~~~;~~~~:i.n 
· ""Y .,j· maimed bands, m<~hed ll'.l' '·'s .,.ud f,'..iii! \',..~ 
h . ", 11" ~ ·~-w.r.:-a"'~ .. *?.~'1) • B1"TI'ER-· · lindl-:'1 eyes-uot to · r:.11.!ut1ou man~ "' ..... ~ .K-:1 • VX' " ~•...? 
worse t.!1ings. ! ' l :Ii.. • · '~ - ~. ;j 'CA llfcdlduc, no·t n Driuh,) 

• ~ CO~T..1.IXS 
, 11 llOP~,. llUCHU, NANDI!AH.E, 

11J 1111::.IEH KAsso~ repol'ts to Lb•J ~,tate M . DANDELION, 
D eparlmeut tbat iu Auslr.ia-Hungary the tk'.:."D T:Je 1'1:1<v.s-r "''rv DEs-r ~lEDIC-'L Qt:ALITDte 

iwi nation of~ 1 lll:ariein1 weals is being a<'· ~ · · C!" ALL c~:rzu !!n"r.JIRs. 

---------------

Brussels, Tapestry· and Ingrain Carpets 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Hall and · S~air ·Ca~petings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public are cordially Invited to examine the largest stock or Carpets ever offered 
In Delaware county, which wlll be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for CMh. 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MARKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

F AILIL DRY . GOODS 
AT 

DEERING-'S, 
NO. Q'I WEST THIRD STREET, CHES'£EH. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 

CORSETS.~ Good Blankets, (heavy), - - ~2 oo 
Best for t11e money, ever sold la Chester, 4 00 
Extra \Vlde and Heavy·~ \\'ool,', 5 00 

Have on hand a cheap lot of Home-Made 
' Comfortnbles , made from the best Cocheco 
Prlnt, filled with the best Cotton. 

Good Woven Corset, 3~c. 
DRILLING-Extra quality, embroidered 

with sllk, we. 'Xhls Corset ls the best ever of· 
fered at such a low price. 

DRESS GOODS. 

LADIES, \Ve have just received all the latest novel
ties In Dress Goods. All the new shades of 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. 

We have on hand the largest stock or Canton The best Dress Goods ever olferc<l for l2)ic. 
Flannels ever brought to Chest.er-purchased \Ve have a fllll line of Black SllkR, me. 
before the late advance . By buying now you Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, st. 
can save two cents per parrt, as \VE CAN Black c ashmeres-our all wool, over a yard 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. wide, cannot be bent, at /iOc. 

Weha.veagoodCottonFlaanelat6.!(C. , UNDERWEAR. 
Heavy, best value, Sc. For ladles and gents, in great variety, and 
Extra. Heavy, IOc. very low. 
Our Red Flannel, all \Vool, cannot be our ooc. Merino Vest and our roe. Merino 

eqAuagloodled, Shirting Twilled Flannel, 2 .c. Shirt Is now lower than the wholesale prlct> . 
Not only tile articles mentioned a.re SOLD 

One case Extra H eavy Red Tw111, (sold last LOW, but every article In our large store ls· 
season higher), 31c. lower than can be purchaRed elsewhere. 

All who purchase Patwrns to the amount of llO cents, or over, at one time, will be present· 
ed with the large eo cent l\1etropolltan Catalogue or Fashion. 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
No. 27 W~st THIRD Street, Chester. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
... Have on consignment a very tlne lot or new 

CREA~ C:HEESE, 
And are ln dally receipt or general produce, 

BUTTER, EGGS,. . POULTRY,, 
And Wholesale Dealers ln 

&C., 

PUHE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STAUCH, and tlne ~rades or FLOUR. 
r::;r ALSO, AGENTS FOR TI:lE .CELEBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL.~ 

COB. SI:X:T:H A.N'D vvrELS:H STS. J e l&-tf 

1\.ll: J: L L E R. , 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all 

Bottled Pickle8 a~id Soaps at Philadtil{lhia Prices. 
VJ est: End of Farmers' Market, Fifth f3treet. 

my21-tf 

11 d H S . I L EHIGII, SCll1JYLKU.L, oy . ouse pr1ngs, I AND 

EBEN'SBURG, 'BITUMINOUN 
CAMBRIA COUNTY. PA· ! ~ COAL. 

This beautiful summer resort Is s ltuar.ed on 
llie crest or I.he Allegheny Mountalns, a few 
miles rrotn Cresson. Oil the line or the Penn

The subscriber has opened a 

xyl vn.nia Ra ilroatl. 
'l'here are several mineral springs ln tlie vl-1 

clnlty, and a grove of native lorest trees and 
springs 9f pure mountnln water are on the 
grounds connected with the bouso. 

It lias nil the conveniences of ta1vn life and" 
the quiet of the country, and Is specially 
ada.pted fur families. 

COAL Y.A.RD 

AT TIIE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS~ 
'rhe hon •e l• a haudsome frame structure, SEUQN 

with p !azzn• on the front and side, e.nd has a .JJ D 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarder•. Cro
flUet groun<ls, swings, and bowling alley are 

STREET, 
only a rew or !.he attractions. 
Hates,:&~ per d:1.y; SW per week. 

ABEL LLOYP, CHESTER, PA., 

Betioecn :Market and Edgmont,, 

je 3 Proprietor. 
Where he proposes to have on llan<1, at all 

THI-:. CH1'~APE8T PAINT STOHE IN times, tho very best qualities or the above 
(;H ~~ BTglt. , kinds of coal. Wlll furnish by the tcu, car or 

i cargo, at the 
! H.B. DAVIS, 

LOWEST-MARKE'l1 RA1rES. HOUSE PAINTEH, 
No. 2:.lO Concord Ave., near 7'hird l:Jtreet i WEIGIIT AND &~~!TY G l'J AUAN· 

Is now prepa roo to sell cheap, In large or I Je2-tf 
~mall quantities, White Lt•ad , Oils, Turpen-, H B BLACK 
tine, v nrnlshes, Jap1m, Kalsornloe, Glue , • • ______ :.__ 

;,? s:-~:Ezm~?· ~~10'Et.3"!:1 
, / 1 :w,1;· opposed. ln view of t.l>is fact. he r( • ~j.!.ll Dl ' ''°;cs of th" Stom~c!i. llo,vo1s;ll!ood, Liver 

i 'COlTI'JJf'llllt.~ that. ~Xporters USe lhe gh!,aL~St ;'t!Jdncy~. !"lr; r! lJr~n~:y _Or~~n~. l'{crvousncss, Slee 

Saud-PaptJ~ , 'Yludow Glass and Putty, Roof- NEW LUMBER 
!ng Palnt, nil colors , dry and In oil ; Mixed . 
Paints. AND 

l ~.:~~a~CS!; !!!.l·l cs~ccfa11y Ft:m:.h: Compb.fn! ~. 
. dllige uc" t•J send . meats . of' t 1e ve1y besL :,;,}:~·'·.' ..... •'.'"> §HJO:l Hi GOLD, 
quali t; aml parked with the ~rea:eH cate. • .., 

d ~Wil h<: ~ . .:.:d for a ca~c thcyv.1U not cnrc o~ bclp,o 
.. He ? 'so ad1 .ses I.hat those ·agents ?.:l cou- ~;or 1c,·1::::ii; lr:11>ure or lnJurlous fo'1r.d l:i t:icc. 
~•antws in Austl'ia sh•~mld be oelectPd whose lj a•« yccr dr'1t;gl•t fod:o;i Bttt~rs nnd try the 
.' ·fl.11enc.- will b" conlially used Lo promote ~'>J oicre you s!cc~>. 'l~1her. 
I be iillrouuctiou of Ametican me~t.~ an<l LQ ttl:·Jl' Cun•:.i. Ci:m: le< t.h ·~ 8'~cc•.e3t, ••fc•t nnd belt 

1~ A>l!< Cilil<lrcu, 
. dissipate ll1u~e prE>judic~ which «ppose ;/Tile Hol' I'Ap fur i:i.O:no,,h, Ll;cr nnd 1'l<!ney1 

UP'-RIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • .a 
Persons about to do painting will do wc11 to 

c:ill anc\ wit nu e~tlmate for work or tnaterlal. 
All work guarantee<.l to give sutl8factlon . 

Residence, No. C2\> l'enu street, Chester. 
ap'.J-dkw·ly 

Large Lot of 1'.imothy Seed 
.JUST RECEIVED AT 

COAL YARD 
The underslfned, having leased the yard for

merly occupied by D. 8. Bunting, r11spectf111ly 
calls attention to bis 

Superior' Prepared Coal, 
thew. This leads us to impre~s up<rn ·it. ~nr.crior to "~.'.:.":._A•lc: l.Jrui;i;lsts. ,. '.r. D. FINEGAN'S 'Aw. i>rica11. 1mirchant! the imp•).,a llC<' of ha·•- i,l!l. r. ·c: 1" o:i ab,oluto u.,,d lrrcslellblo caro to F 

L,Wrunkc::c"3, cs~ o: opium, tobacco und nareoUcs O TORE or family use, wblcb be has Just received, 
iug wlial~\'er goous they U"IY export · ruaile ;!.:;';P';"'?'~:J '._ sentl for ct:c;xlnr. ,. ,, FL UR AND FEED S • and ls now ready to sell at prl<-es us ually paid 

, · ' · ,, ~ · t ~rr ~- TREET for an Inferior article . A large and w ell ee-. . ortbe best material aml iu. tl1" i.v:~t Way, ~;Allnlmos,i l :Hrdru:;::~ t.. "'I' u• "'"· t ·....,. n..:heoler,N. y 5~3 :llAHKET·S ' ' lected lot of the · 
~!k"mm'.~Iii.f'f.fs.'!"a!!1.tl.~m7.'~~· Elliml!!lll•IBll Aud !':!ixtl.1 above Welsh streets, Chester, Pa. 
. ,;e;:>ti·d ,l.lw-ly I . aui;:l8·3ms-dw · 

FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 
NoTrcE. REMOVAL. 

,. 

l :'ltJ-:IGHT J,IN»!. 

FOR NEW YORK • 

EL.ECTHIC UNE ST~~AMKW; 
Wlll resume tllclr trip~ , .. via Dela ware and 
Raritan Canul. . 

O~ Saturday, March 15th, 
Ami thereafter will sall Crom 
Wharf, Chester, l'a., 

Weldncn 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS ANO SATURDAYS, 

AT 4 P. M. 

Pier 10, East Hlver, N ew York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNES!lAYS AND FRIDAYS, 

AT4 P. M. 

Freight recei ve<l dnlly and tranRpol'ted a\ 
lower rates than any other line. .No charge 
for storage or commission. 

For rates. apply to 
WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent, 

Chester. 

rnllto 
E.T. WARNER, Vice Pres., 

Wllmlngton, Del, 

RAIJ,ROAD!i. 

PHILADJ:J:Ll'IIIA AND lU: ADlNG HAIL-
l'WAD. ' 

N.ICW TINE ~~ABL.Jt. 

. Ou an<'. alter, ll!ARCH Lith, IC-9, !JlUr 
senger t.ralur. will be rnu oo lb<! l'b!larfrlphln 
ancl Chesicr Branch, dally, (l3und::iy r.xoPp~td . · 
as follows: 

r,eave 
Eddy~tnne, 
Morton's, 
Vhester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach 'R , 
8. Chen~r; 

Arrive at 
Thurlow . 

1~env1: 
T!:m ~low , 
8. Vt1ester , 
Ro:wll's , 
Penn street, 
Ch'?~tcr, 
Morton'H. 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, 

6'0fJ~'HV/Af(.D. 

a. 111. 
6 t'5 
6 O'J 
614 
6 19 
6 2-1 
6 Zl 

~31 

a.m. 
!} 5-J 
g!).I 

3W 
10 (}1 
10 1 ;~ 

10 16 

a . IU, 
ll 30 
ll :J.l 
l1 SU 
1141 
114<! 
11 ~a 

1115~ 

KUR':'HWAJW. 

a. m. 
$25 
638 
ti.45 
6 5;) 
fiM 
7 Qi) 

l (f4 

a .. ru. 
10 2V 
10 ZJ 
10 ~l() 
10 :l5 
lO 40 
l!J45 

10 ~~ 

noou. 
12 fl() 
1.203 
J ~ 10 
12 1~ 

. t2 'liJ 
!!! 25 

p. m. 
4 -10 
.j.l.J 

H~ 
1 5; 
4 llO 
!i OG 

~ (f.I ' 

p. nl. 
~ l(l 
ri 13 
i.i ~, 

. 11 2~ 

5 30 
15 :JS 

v-m 
:1fl} 
S OI 
~ l!!J 
fi Ut 
f:(Y.j 
6 I~ 

6 t9 

!'• 'ID 
6 :lO 
lj 23 
tj 30 
"35 
,; 40 
6 4~ 

:i 4~1 

J.E. WOOTTEU, Uw'I Mane.~"'' · 

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! 'l'lckct A~ent . 
. . ·-· · i .. 

PHILAD1'~Ll'll1A f:. BAL'l'Il\10R1': CFN· 
TUAJ, R.AILROAD • 

OIIAN<}E OP JlOUJUi. 

On aud after l\{Oll(Lay I s,>pt. l~t. l b":!l, trailll 
will run a• follows: · 

I .eave Phlln.cle!pl:la, from '1epot or P. w. & 
B. H. H., corner of BroP.d street amt Wr~sblUK· 
ton aveune, . 

I•'cr Port Depo~Jt. at 9 a. m. and 4.So P• m , 
I>'or Oxford , at 8 a. m., 2.30 a nd ~.30 p. m. 

8aturda.ys only, a t G.15 p. m. 
l<'or ,V, c. Junction um\ Chester Cn'.'.:l< ltall

road at 10.30 a. m, 
'l' rain leaving Philadelphia at 8 a . m. con

nect~ at l'ortJJeposlt will.I trP.ln for Ila.ltlmore; 
8 a . m. a nd 4.SO p. L:L conncr.t~ at. O:x:<>rd 1vilb 
P el\Ch BottHrn R.'i llway; 4.SO p. m. connect.~ a\ 
ClladJ.'s fo'C>rd with Viiihnl t:igtou aud Nortlleru 
Railroad. · 

Tralus for Philadelphia lmve Port I.lflp(~lt 
at 10.05 o,, ro. aml :1.52 p. in . These trains con· 
l'!ect wltll trains from Ball.lmore. 

Leave Oxford G and 11 . 12 a. m., 4.4~ I'· m. 
Frlltays only, at 11 .20 a . m . 

011 SuN~AYS.-Tra!n leuvC!l Phlladclruli. 
at ~-30 a. rn. for Oxford ant! a.JI luler
m&l!ate et11tlons. Returning lt•:tVl'8 Oxfm'd 
for l'h!la1lelphla aud all lntermc<ll:itc >: ttitlons 
at 3.20 p. m. 

ITENH.Y WOOD. General Superlr.tentient. 

'1'akt1<.g et!ect Mnn•4ay, .June ~d , Hilfl 

THAINS I>'H();lof Pll!LA.DF.f,l'HTA Wiil 
lt!avc depot, <'.Orrn:r or B10P,1J. Hlreet arnl ·w,.tib· 
ingt.on avenue, as Jflllo\YS , for 

CHESTEH, 7. 7 .so, ~ .C-0 , SAO, lo .ao. a . m., l ~ .30, 
t.30, 2.:;o, :J, 4, 4.30, 5.15, 5.:l~ , 6.15 6.W, :.J. 'l~, 10-40, 
lJ.30 p . JU, 

WlLMlNGTON' , .. w, Ji ,()() , iv.so, 11.40 f\ , m. 
1.3(}, 3, 4, G.l.5, 6 , 6.;5, 9.43, 11.30 p. m. 
. Trains fer .Delaware Di v:slcm e.nd all con· 
nectlons at 8.00, U.45 a.. m. 

New Cast.le, 8, JL4~ u. m ., ~.15 p·. t:l . 
Harrlngteu aud \Vay· l:ltatJOn8 , ~.OQ , 11.4.'I a. 

o., 0.16 p. m. 
!''or.Fortress Monroe and Norh>lk, 1 p . m . 

'£ra!ns ror Pbllactelpbl<\. w!ll i r•wo J.li>ltl· 
morn (Cha1·Jes street,)l.'.s follows : 10.52·~ (Lim· 
tt.ed Express ,) a . m., 12.0<H p , m. 

E.altlmoreJ..7, 8, JO,* 11. m., 3,* 7 ,;; 11.10* l> · m. 
CllJ,;s•.r:su, ~.4S, 7 .oo, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.47' 9.2J, V.3~, 

1e.1i, 11.06 a. m., vr.i, t.M, 3 .0~. 4.38, il.'IH, a.14, 
6.52, 8.07, 10.18 p. m . 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 

'l'ra ln" frorn l'HIJ,ADELPliIA w!ll ie .. ve 
a s Jollow8: ~·or 

WlLl\IINGTON a}J(I Way 8tatlous, ~.;;o a. 
m ., 6 and 9.45 p. m. 

- I 

LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m . 
BALTIMORE, st.cpplng ttt the principal 

stat:uns, at 11.30 p. m. , · 
'l'ralns for l'HILADF.Ll.'HlA will le.'lve as 

follows: From 
\\'JI,.>UNG'l'O.N, Hoprtug al \ \ 'ay t3TH.t !o11s, 

s.10 a. n1., 5 ;~.~o p. m. 
J,A.MOKIN, stopping at \Y1iy Stut1 .. ms, ~-00· 

P· m . 
BAf,TIMOH!';, ~toppl ui; at th<l l'rrnclpal 

Sta tions, at 7 p. m. 
Jr.?!~or t ime or traln~•tor ""Y ~t:~Llons, ~ee 

posters nml Lime tallies 111, 'l'lcket OtllM~ 700 
an~ t;:>~ Chestnut street, and at the Depot. ' . 

'.Iurou)l'.h tickets t.o all point s We•~, 8011tll 
and SoutllwcRt, may be tJrocurP.d at •rtckct OJ~ 
!lees, 7UO and 838 Cllestnut ~t.reet, where \Jertbs 
in steevin.!{ cars c;~n be µn1 cu1 t<l du rln i; the 
day, l:er~on~ purchn$lng ' llekets nt. tt r.f'se of
>lceH can hnve baggn.o;e ch•:c kf•I nt th t-ir rest 
clenccs by the Uulon T1·ans:"er C01npsuy . 

H.F . KEN.NEY, Supt. 

SOU'l'll CHES'l'EUll~OYI·: YAHD. 

IIOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY DAYI 

.t\T 'l'HE 

South Chester Dro\'c YanL 
-- -· ------~~:_ __________ ·-----R ElrnE McAYOY, 

Dealer Ju tile 1'e$t brar.ds of 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco aud Snuff. 

atid so packed ?'!to reach their <it:stiua'.ioa 

'•1 tlie lJi.'st' po ·ilJle condition. If .i\u1 eric;i u 
ftbri catio12s are to b.ecome popµlar wherel'e r 

sncb fab;·icatiouii arc ri'qtiired, it can oaly_be 
a"1.H a bitter contest. · 'i'be old. wor:ld u-~.n-· 

ufoci urers 1Vill L1i~pute every ir1ch uf ll! ~· ·ket, 
a11d lu 1kiing I.bis take advantage of tivel'y 

';n~ta.11t·e :nf neglii.:er;ce oi1 our part.. Wbat~ 
ever succ~~s m1r·'maunfactruers gain must be 

M:RS. ~TETS&JR, 
Fa :~!llo~1ab l.e 1'1ulint•r {1..ntl Dre:-:smaker, r:·o. 
~O:!. En. r~t J1~iftll :•t rf!~t. Chm-:ter: L:~tlies' and 
cl.11ldh1n's ·Hllits m adP. ln tbc lutest . .Ne'v York 

P.BOYLEN. 
Is now being unloaded at bis yard, and parties 
In need or anything m bis line would do well 
to call and examine before rurcbas!Pg else- A lat·li:e assortment of smokers ' article~ al-
wbera. Will shortly have a rnu assortnientor way8 ou hand at low price~, 

by, their m,.··its. · · 

~'-"""'·R I. ,,r:ce.< l" snit tile t.lmer.. lelO-tl 

Cl.IOIC1" LOT AK HON OAT llF:AL ,JUST 
J rn:elved dirc·c• fro:n ml!l. T. D. FINE· 

GAN. M:l, Market ~trc~t. and fll:xt.h above 
\Vel sh st.ree!. ruig?'3-3ms-dw 

T:HE JE'W"ELER, 
Ha< remov ecl Ills store rrnm ·No. 532 Marke! 

- street, to . 

No~ ~4 West Third Street, 
"'here he will reside, a111\ carry on the Jewelry 
ousme•s in all tts branche:l . my3,.tf 

Lime,· Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other articles · usually round In a rirst~ 
. c.la~R Lum lier Yard. 

my 2 Frank K. McOollum 

BUOAD l:l'f. & EDO!IION'l' A VF:. au 1~ 

J OHN H. WJI,LIAJ\ISON, 
P.u•.mri llANUEU, 

~10 Edi;:mont Avenue. 
All U1c latest styles or Wall Paper nod Win-

dow Shades on hand. ~c~·d,tw·3m 



--------

DA f LY TT~.: F(·~. [ 
::;..:: -:·:::=:::: ... •. -.. -~-::=. -:;_;::; ... :o • .==c.-==:::::-..::.;..:. ::-..::c · 

T :C 1\-!: E T .A. :S L E . 

P.W.~R.R.R 

Le11 \"'1 P1"'!1l:utPln1"a fnr rhf'Sf Pr ut 7. i .~v1 i;.;, 

a.in . 10.~t>-a. m .. 12.~n. 1.~ll. ?.10. ~- 4 00 .4.'.:0, ~-t~. 
;,.in. '.1r..-R.M. 9.4~. 10 4.,, 11 3 0 p. m. 
"'"'"' l'h••t•r for Phllatl•lphla r..4~ . 7 . 7 .~~. 

a.13. ~.47. !l.~".l. !l ~~. 1n.12, 11.r~ a. m .. 1.fl!l, 1.-;~ . 
3,oR, ~.~~. ~.48, fl.H. r. r.2. 1101, ln.18 p. m . 

T.Pnv t> Chec.:~er for 'TI'Hn1ln!rt.<>~"' At ~.m . ~.21.l. 
11.1~ 11. m .. 2.11. 3.41. 4 .~R . . ~.4fi. r. .~~. l(l.29 p . m., 
12.10 i>11<111tc-ht. 

LPRVP '1;~1\mlnC'tlln for C'hP•tf•r 11! 7. ".IO. 
~. 9.3.~. IO 30. 12.3~ n m .. 2.30, 4, !'i lfi, 7 .~ . !l.46 p. 
m. 

LenvP C'hP<tn fnr NPw Ynrl< at. ~.02. 7 . n.~. 
10.!2. a. m .. 1 . 0~ . r..14 p. RL 

f,r:o\""P ChP.o:tpr for l~altln1orP af ~.m n. tn .• 
, 12.20. 4-~~ p. m .. 12.10 mlrln-l1!:ht. 

LPnw•Ch••ter rnr Wn<hlrn?fon at 8.117 "' · m ., 
12.w. 1.3~ p , m., 12.10 mltlnl!!ht .. 

{,o9VP f:he"ter fOr Delawar,., Rnllrn<J" Rt 8.2-c1 
a m .. ~.tr.p. m 

-< n NnA y THAIN~ 
J,i•o\VP P!11!:1 t!r.fphfa for QhP~tt'3.r ~.31') l\. n ~ .. t, 

~, o.r~. t1.3o p. n1. 
Lea'"~ CiJ<'•'.c>r for Pl11IR,lt'!lphlri at s.~ a . m .. 

~.n3. M1. 7.13 . 10.I~ p. m. 
J,~R\0 P. ChP<ter for '\Vllmln!l't"n at. n.21 n. m., 

<,JI;, I0.?9 p. m .. I2.10 mlrlnlgnt. 
~!W•' Chester ror TlaJttmore lllld ~·a•hlm::· 

f<'~ rt 1~.10 101tdnl!?ht. 
L<mv-> 'V11mtnctnn for f:IH'kl.'lr flt R.10 it. 111 , 

!, t).;,:l.~...t1; n. •n. 

P;11 r, . .t R <:. H. R 

L•··1vt· r' ~t;:c;.orr·r f··•r Port O(J;pn'l.!1 ~lt Pin n . !TI., 
4/~t i' t' I 

I,c:\'t'(' C! .n .. ff 4 r fr•?' ()~fnrlf Rt S.•.'fl :=t.. fll .,~. 12 . 
• ~~ r1 • m. n1· \V._"'dnpc:iJa.3· !l'Hl ~~nt nr•lny. G.15 
r· Pl r ,(·~ ..... ,. (")JA ': fpr f01· C"h.tdfl '~ l~'orit n t X.?,) :1. ld . 
·i.1 · 1 .~.~· 1 r. , . ~. On 'V~lfnp~dn.r nnct Hatnrday 
1',J .~, p 1'1. 

J. ,...:t ''~"" (' J: 1' . ...::, •r tor 0"{(0r1l, ~{!'lfl1!".1 :1 V'"'- 1m)y, 
1ff': !!i;'I . ?«? . ; 

On '-(n111l:w<. lr"l'"l' Ploll·1<l·"lpilla far Oxlnnl 
1•!!d :~11 · · · tr::.· rnn·Un t~ ~t.n.ttnH~ n t ~.'i11 a. rn. a_ntl 
t~T•. tH, 

L<•ovr r; ,fnr•l fnr l'h11" '1cl r!1 !.1 ,rn •l Bll lntcr-
1111 ~ l 1n:~"' ~ : :; tliHH: at 1) .:-:t'I ·,t. Jr .. :t Pd ~~~·Ip. rn, 

FllfDAY. ~P.PT. '.!lj, 1S7!'i 

F:ast !:, q ~ li? lit. 

Will !i:·~ i:·o>r ollh·e he I< ·ni :•\'Cd: 
'fh,~ JL'.n 1n ~..., 1 's hu\i1F•:; .... i:: ,..,.aaiJI~.~ · 

Slr:i.w hats al':=~ 11ow tld11 ~!~ 1,f qi~ pa:;;!. 

Woole n gonll~ ;:1·,. a1lvallci11; in pril'.-. 
The autunrnal •'q11i11ox 1'Y?• a small affair. 

, Cl·iscd doors a nd wittd•Jl>3 ~· ·c now i11 "' " 
tier. 

C01JR"l' PROCEEDINGS. 

TUURSDAY'S SESSION. 
Last day of tile September term. Tile civil 

list was resumed to-day, the onlY. case being 
Ellie Lazar vs. Schloss & Co., and same vs. 8, 
llryers. 

For several years, Simon Laznr carried on 
the clothing business in the city of Chester, 
but, In 1878 , he failed and made an asslgument 
to Perclphor Baker, who sold nearly all the 
stock ut :private sale, by retnll over the c.>uu
ter after, advertising same as assignee. About 
this time, Mrs. J.;111e Lazar (wife of Simon) 
received money from August Bros., -Of New 
York; with tl1ls sbe purchased tbe remainder 
of the stock from Mr. Baker,and having added 
other gocxb, wblch sbe procured with the 
money received as above, uhe conducted tbe 
buslues,..at the ol<l ~tand, and for this pur
po'e appointed her husband agent. 

::-lo alteration was made In th«l"slgn, except 
In the abbreviation "agt.," which was placed 
In s1ilall letters on one or the letters of the large 
sign over the door. Business was conducted In 
thi" manner for a abort time, wbeu Uie two 
credit.ors «f Mr. Lazar engaged In this suit Is
sued an execution and put It In tbe hands or 
the Sheri ti, who lev led upon the gooos In the 
store. as the property or Simon Lazar. His 
wife lmrnedlatcly put In her claim as tbe real 
owner, allegtug that her hu~band was only 
age11t, aml that none of his mouey went Into 
the purchase of the goods. 

As we explained a few days ago, where the 
Sheritrlevlc" 011 goods which are claimed by a 
thlr<I per•ou, lnstc1vt of selling them and tak· 
lug the risk of an action for damages In sell
! ng the propei ,y of a stranger, he Is permitted 
to leave the goojs w11'1 tho pnrty claiming 
them, provided tlay give hllll a bond to cover 
the valne of the good~ 1·etal11r 1. The case Is 
then put a t isrne, and tlte parties are reversed, 
Llw uefew!a11ts becom Ing }>laiutlffs, as in the 
presen t ease. 

For the plalntltr P . Ilaker t~s tll!ec\ to the 
sale aal\ transfe1· to J\Irs . Lazar. ,J. i.;. Black, 
CX(Jf(..'!';S: H.geut, unll Ja1nes .M. Headley, ax
pressmau, te,;tilieJ that Ille go1 .ls came ul· 
r.ect l"< I to · ~lrs . J.aza r. J. 11. llluksou and 
Chas. Sha1·piess testified tot.he efforts made,to 
sutipcc11:1 :\Ir. n'ld Mrs. Lazar , I.Jut were una
ble tu tir;d them i•1 time for tl1e trial. J\Ir. 
Jlinkscm nlsn Ll".titicd to the te'<limouy gi~·en 
hy Lazar a t the arllitr~:iou. 

The defence (creJ!tors) claim that there wn,, 
no: a /Ju11afale sa le for valuable consideration; 
that there W'1S fraud In lnw, if uot in ~act, Jn 
Ule lrau8adiou, whil'!1 appeal'~'<.I to be an nt
tempt to .coyer \!Ji tl1e atlairs, and thus pre
vent the collect,Jon of their debts by llue pro· \\'l;o >;1 oul<l nsk fo r liue:· wcal.l.1er I.ha!! 

this? e1·ss of lnw. 'l'hPy a lluge tllat the factofneL 
. tlier une of tile pa1 ti cs Inter cs•· l being present 

Th~ flower ganh~ l!S a!\ 1 :s UJJ 11HJkivg Le :iu~ at the trial is s!.rong c\:idence rhat Jfhere the ir 
tlf11 l. 

.STRAws.-Es:-cadet II. D. Thomason, of 
Philadelphia, who graduated last June, visi· 
ted the Academy yesterday aftemoou· and 
spent several hours there. He was cordially 
received. 

Ex-cadet 111. Tracy Hartson, of Vineland, 
N. J., who also graduated last June, came to 
visit his alma mater this morni~. Ile ls 
leoking well and the cadets were gTad to see 
him. 

The cadets are Vt1ry mnch excited about 
the• New York walking match. Some of 
them have bet their dessert for two weeks to 

GLASS Bnoirns.-Yestcrday afternoon a 
wan accideutall:v leaned again~t the glass in 
t!Je window of .Mr. ·J. li. Ladomus' jewelrv 
store, on Third street, next to the bridge, 
anil broke it. A new glass had to be put iu 
this morning as the result. 

SmPMF:NT OF TOMATOES.-1'1Je steamer 
Reybold lauded 372 ca.~es of tomatoes at 
Chester this morning. They were shipped 
frnm Salem, N. J. 

come on the result. 
A bicycle race at the P. 111. A. 

between the cadets. Cadet 88 
first. 

MuSTEn.-The members of the Mortrrn 
yesterday Rifles will meet in their armory this eve:i
came in I ng to prepare for muster at Easton. 

ACCIDENT ON A R.&ILROAD.-Yesterday 
morning the train on the Delaware railroad, 
with passengers for the Delaware St.ate Fair, 
which left here at 0.27, met with an accident 
between Middletown and Dover. There 
were some stone cars on a switch and they 
were started toward the junction with the 
main track. In going down the switch the 
stone cars collided with the smoking car on 
the passenger train, and one 'Ide of the lat
ter was raised several feet from the track. 
There was quite a scramble In the car while 
It remained In this inclined position. 'l'be 
passengers got out, the car was thrown 
over entirely, and after a delay of about one 
hour and a half the remainder of th6 train 
went on .to the fair. 

ARRESTED IN LANCASTER. - The Dr. 
Flagg Liver Pad men, four in number, wl.:o 
visited this city about a month ago, with 
sty lisb horses and ba.roucbe, and held forth 
nightly on the vacant lots, selling liver pads 
and singing comic songs, were arrested in 
Lancaster city, a few days ago; on the charge 
of having no license. They were given a 
hearing aud weld in their own rewgnizance 
for a furtber hearing. Iu the meantime, the 
p1rty, with their pads and banjo, skipped, 
and the committing magislrate now mourns 
over their loss. They bad no license and 
were amenable to the Jaw. Wbat an oppor
tunity some of our constables or policemen 
lost. 

UPLAND ITEMS .-About one week ago, J. 
Otto Thllow and wife. formerly residents of 
Ubpland, arrived from North Carolina, where 
t oy bave lived smce their marriage, about 
two years ago. .Mr. T. Is a first-class ltorlst 
and i::ardner, and has been following his pro. 
fesslon down South with consldcrablo Rucccse, 
but became dissatisfied with the society there. 
He has now engaged himself to a gentleman 
In Bucks county, who has laid out a large 
portion or bis cstnte for the cultivation of 
tlowers, aud bas given Mr. Thllow complete 
management of the bus! ~ess. 

Last Sunday Dr. GrlmU1 bade adlen to the 
members or his bible cla,s. In the Baptist 
Church, and announced that Uev. Dr. Long, 
ofCrozer Seminary, wauld teach thom In the 
future. The members of the class, without 
exccptlou, all feel sorry to part with Dr. Grlf· 
t\th. One of the most prominent members of 
the eta's told me that he believed Miss La ura 
Hard and Dr. Grltllth were the I.Jest bible class 
teachers 111 the State of Pennsylvania. 

J\fr. Samuel A. Crozer and family ha Ye re· 
turned home from an extended tour iu the 
"Testern and Pacltlc States. 

Mr. J ._ Lewis Crozer and lady also nrrh·eJ 
bome tl113 week from a trip In the Wo; t. 

M1·s. l:>arah Uoro and daughter , Li zzie, also 
Mrs. Hebekah N. Gore, left ·Upland las t w~el• 
to visit their mother, broth 1s anti sistcl's in 
the State of Iowa. 

.Mr. J ohn Downs st• rted a few weeks ago to 
build a house on Nlut!J street. anu then 
changed his mind, '0 thntnow we fill et him cn
gac:ed in liullui11g three houses Instead of one. 

'l'he two houses put up by M1~ Mills, on the 
samt> street, are now occupied, a nti look very 
comfortable. . 

Mr. Jabez Coe corum·enced to !.Juilu the fonn· 
datlon walls or a house for his lamlly, this 
week, on Elghtll stre< t. ' We sincerely hope 
that he may succee1l in nutting up such a 
building as may maim blni feel more comfort· 
ablo than ever before In this life. 

The meeting of the Mutnals last Friday 
evening, In Co-operative Hall, has heen re
peatedly spolcen of to me as a great Intellectual 
least. Keep right on, l\1utu•ls, •md draw Into 
your society many more members to ePjoy 
snch occa~lon s. UPr.ANI>. -. 

W A.SJIING'l'U:OJ. LE'l'l'};U. 

~Ew JERSEr.-The cro; 11 on the ea.~tern 
shore of the Delaware, the counties of Salem 
and Gloucester, N. J., have been very abun
dant this year. On the 10th instant the 
Ete:imer Jersey Blue shipped or freighted 
from Bridgeport and Billingsport to I'blla· 
d;lphia 2700 ba8kets of sweet potatoes. 
Tuey have also carried nineteen calves WA'>lilNGTON, D. C., Sept. 24, lbW. 
weighing 4296 pounds. Now the st~am- If any oue has auy lingering doubts as to 
boat captaius are complaining that freighL~ Llle Gnd of !Jard time3 au,! the return of pros- . 
have very much fall en off; potatoes !:ave perity, a trip to Washington will assure !iim. 

1,estiino:1y w,,uftl be <hrnrn~· ··~ V> thrt r "!aim b~come so low th"t farmers are ~toring tl em. The aspect of the uational capital is a good 
C:as llills will makP. l lleir :.1:1:w:.1;arce Jlt'Y.t thatt!Jc w"c wast.he real owner. iudex of business th1ougho11t the couutry. 

we•:k. 'l'he phdntltt' put in cvltlence u. number o! When everything t.mds downwards, thR np· 
Eeono:ny a1;d sti1.; t ne.~s :u t! not synony- checl;s payal.J:e to the order or lllrs. Liizar, a.id THE NEW DELAWARE SIGNAL STATION, ita\'s transient populatio11 grows less an cl it 

mo11.:;. by hn· endo:sel\,.also uills t~U•1 otller evidence -Iu speaking of the new station to be locat· droops. When thiugs tend upward~ the 
"'' ·11 d · 1 h' 1.11at tl1c1·" 11°. ,1· b·'n11 n, cl1an!.ie lit the out•tde ed at tbe Delaware breakwater, Capt'.lin population of pleasure seeker'! and "winter i1Ji~ poor w1 iwe yu ~~ , ~·~s1Q . ;t r : 1'i .~ t..1s ..., ... -.. L ~... ..... ~ H t f h · I · b · 

winier. rr · c!'' nery . owga e, 6 t e s1gna service, says t at it resort.ers" increr~es, and the capital lifts its 
.. ,,\uut l!oll , ,. i:~.s::( t" "hw.lf· .. -; hi"lllv ri>. corn· Tile ca;:e oc~uptc'i th~ entire day until about will tbhe op!et~ed about dtht~· lattltbe; patartt. of ue;t

1
t
1 

head. Its P~pect is now brit;hter tha:i it 
,_., , mon . 1s expecte ua · ts s ion w1 ever was. At no time in its history have 

d 1 3 p. m. wllcn It was g i1·e11 to tl1e jury. At 5 b f · 1 hi · · 
mfl:1 el . e o great service uot on y to s ppmg m houses been so in demand as now, nor cau 

T!ie lmsy n1 an i:; lefs lia\Jle to l·~ ~.id; ~han p. m. th~y had uot ll!!'recd, and one of them Delaware bay, but also to vessels passing t•p the oldest iubabitant remember wheu so 
1 ser.t wort! lo his family to ·•look at'LPr the hut- d d b d ·11 t · 

I.Ile idler. ter 1.,1-rnonow," which wonld i11l11cute a an own t e coast, an WI meet a wan lu much building wa' gc,,ing on. The c!ass of 
,\JI c••er the t->tatt> :tv· 1J111. "l'<•P 1·s u·tl tl"t·,. the display of cautionary signals which Is rents demanded and of houses goin!! up <>lso 

... J leugtby conte;;:.. 1~ t d Jtb b th t t' t <.; <J 

ally lari~e. · 1 H H' 1 ant! w. II. Dickinson foe no covert! e er Y e s a tau a ape indicate that times are better. 'fbe wants 
• ~fot, vPrv 1111 ,d, ;,ickti ~;.,; in Chen!<'r at t.be 1' · · 

1 ~\; '7n R 1 May or at L'!wes. are of a bigber order than have been the 
... )l alll:itl:-; " .. l. . l'OOll!Rll f<ll'l ef~ndants . Jule for years. The new houses are e~pe-

pre~eu t tune. Applic:ttio!1 or jolin H. A ntl~rso:1 tor pari.i- · 11 · bl r h · I 
·~1 FALL INSPECTION AND l\IUSTER.-The c1a y nottcea e ior t Cir e eg:u:cc . 
! :e man w ho pr 1·t~rn1 < t.o Jrn .. w P.V•'•f- tw:1 0 1 !:\nd. R fi I Tbe nottllwest part of the city is the quar-

Lh iug is a t.or... '1'11is t1111, [11,,f thc bu,iw·" ,. .. l h c• •·ourts tor lllorton i es-Capt. Willlams-wil leave ter most rapidly being built up. 'fbe piaces 
'l'liis ts .an '' "'~; · ll1!t1t st· as ·1:1 t" lia\'C nu~- the J"c'c" ' term. this city, on Tue~day e\"'ening next, to attend of particular attraction are the circle~ or 

sidu paiut.iug do1w. -·-- ---- - .... .. .. - . the fall inspection and muster, to be held at points of Intersection of the streets and arn
Eas:on on the following morning. The 

1'1of. Gu!l11in;; l~C'ture 1) in · w··~t Clieott·r T111> S11'wD1' !:5KEWL. -Tl.m "!:liugin' State .furnishes transportation for the soldiers 11ues, and these are the most beautiful site3 
last. Wedm»day c~e11i11g. Ske·J. 1" to he hP.ld at lfoliy Tree Hall, this to and from tl.Je place ofinspectiou and give.11 fo:- dwellings by all ados that any city on 

,.\ f.-w :: ... . .i ·-::.-: "'u•l ,1 L:.c :»'•: : .. •:• 's ,1 ~,, .. :v,., , ;,,.~ ;nu: ~, : .. mr.iTO>Y c\'('nii~i.::. gives prn- oue day's pay. The men furnish their own this continent can boast of. They nrn on 
stili vi~ible 0 11 wuw of our c;ti~ens.. 

1 
mi~e of br.ing one of t!Je most. enjc)j'able eu- boarJ. high ground, ornamented with parks in tbe 

The flower miEsions li:•ve closl!d their la.- tPrta.inrue11 t.s of t.he se~~on. The affair is center, are smootbly paved and am very 
unucr the 1faQct ion of Aa:tt Polly Basset., roomy. Before many years those Sf•Ots will 

boi.~. The hosr>it.ab wil I rnis3 them. 'fIIE Dov•' I' F 'II' Tbe atteudauce at b · h · h't • l I th :>•sisted hy l.J•·r lmy ,Jc,le<li,;h a11d l\liriam 1.:er ~' ,,, ,.- enc er m arc 1 ec,ura e egance an any 
!Jipping tish in l:oiiin~ water for r• minutC' daughter, aml j:;il~;iu:j f"·om the pt"J;;ramme the Delaware State · Fair yesterday was en- like spots in the world, probably, If we may 

will eau~e tlie &c:1le.s to con:e off easily. tl••·ni will he full fur everybody. TliH enter- couragingly large, and much interrst was judgo of tbe work now going on about t!Jem, 
· Cruelty to uird:l aud ani mats seems to be taiuruent b hh;hly e 11do,·;td u.v press and taken in the affair. A number of Chester both private and public. For, in this con· 

.t"acts ror Dairymen. 
It slloul<l be borne in mind \Jy ptactic"t 

dairyme11, ll1at the Perfoctt> <I Dutter Color 1 ,· 

Wells, Bichardso11 & Uo., Burliugton, V1,., 
is the best obtainable in' the worltl. It is 
absolutely pure and hannleo:., free from odor 
or flarnr, canuot spoil i11 any weather. is in 
liquid form aud ready for i11stant use, costs 
but little, and is of a uniform standard as to 
strength aud iuten~ity of hue. Use 110 other. 

NEIV ADVJ''t'llSl'llEX'I.~. 

ATTENTION .MORTON RIFLE~.-THE 
members will a~sem ble at their Armory 

at half past seven o'clock this (F'rtday) cvon
lng, Sept. 2Gth, to make 11rrangements to at· 
tend muster on O~tober Jst. Bnslnes.• 1,f Im-
portance. By order of · 

CAPT. W. H. WILLIAM~. 
JOHN KILLEN, O. S. ' 
CIIESTEn, PA., Sept. 26, I87~. lt 

~ 
FRESH EVERY DAY. 

JAMES McCOY, 
De:aler in 

FRESH FISH OYS'r.ER:3, 
WHOLESALE ANY> HE'l'AIL. 

l\1aclccrcl, Tront, Halitmt, 8 hee)»head, 
Black Bas~. White I•'ish, l'idt \Vn! Pr Eel k, 
Crabs, IJ01lt><.l nnd live. " • 

OJ.STL'BS RAW AND STEWF:l>. 

S'l'ALLS: 

Western End of Fannon' Market, 
CHESTER 

1879. 1870. 
NOW JS THE '1'11111': TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR vVJNTER: 

C. D. PENNELL, 

SPHING illOUNTAIN, L ebigb . 
LAWUEXCE, L ehigh. 

WM. I'E~X, Scl\uylkill. 
DEAU HlDGE, Schuylkill. 

DUAPEf!, Scliuyll;ill, 

Also a large qun.ntlty of Cnrnbnlnnll coi~I 
for hlacksnuths' use, which !Jc w!ll Hell at I.he 
last re1tuced prices. ..--~..'.:!!.. .. · 

OI~FlCE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTER 
city. Persons wishing Ritnatinns , alfio 

those ueslrlng help, eun be accmumodnted by 
calllng a t No. IG '\Vest Fifth street, next door 
to 'l'tl'carora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Ottlce hours: 8 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANl'ED HI.MEDIATELY . 

Elgbt women, youu:; un r! mi<1dlc-agcd, for 
Chester and vicinity. 

GoOll qua rry han<l llnnwdlately. 
Good 'l'insm!th. 
Oood net! ve boy. 

SITUA'l'IONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good . nctlve, honest Prrnnll boy , 
Hmnrt. nctive young man to drive dM1ble or 

> i nglf'o. Itrferencc. 
Apply to . 

·A LEXANDEH HENDl':UHON, 
C!wsto· Employment OtJlce, 

OClr•tt No. rn \Vest }'ill.h •trnct. 

ROUT. J. KXOTT. "rllllS. A. MOOJ:~:, .TH, 

GHANJ.I OPENIN~ 

KNOTT & MOORE, . 

PURNI·r.rURE 
AXD 

UPHOLSTERY, 
n~tmal to h•.J) S. Uirls ;,:•: ve:y ditforenL. pnbii~ \>ht)!'C\'Ci' tucy ham til•eu. ,\uut gentlemen were in attendance, and make nection, I should not forget to say tl::at the 

'J'l ]) l'olly and her 'rou1ie are well suited to tl1e very fa\"'orable reports of the manegement public works all about Wasbingtou are Corner cf Railroad ancl }Velsn s·.-.,. 1e eJllot: rul annouuc.::1 tl1at iL wiH ap- • d th r · Tb d d th · · b · 1'b 1 
l .1 1 . 1 · . n, ·irt• tlif>y p~rt'ori•i, ",.nd •.• 1·t 1·, ~111nPI i.1·11 ,., an e 1a1r. e races are goo , an e keepmg pace wit pnvato enterprise. e pe:1r as a , .u year y !!1 t •'• t~ur11w;i: year. ' ' · ' - l• .. h'b' · d h b ' CHESl'F.R, I'A . . •" . • . 11.,w in our c.irnmunily a full house should ex t tt1on as goo as any t ey ave ever oltl rough and ragged pavements am beiug 

. Un. tlw mo11ntr11110. r!~<! 101!:,:;e of l!ll:! tll'"~ be tlu• result. Tlrn price of admission lw~ seeu. taken up and replaced by smooth cou.~reto Picture l•'rnm<'s, Window :.-: ~<les, amt Up- · 
ts ''l the n1ost brilli:m• C'J l 1 11·~ 11n•~1n· l '· 1 t "- 1 .1 o- • r of the best lducl. New sireets are bein,," bolstery lu. all Its brauches. Jc20-t! 
a '' · ser\'etl ~eat,, ~aturday aft~rnoon there wiJI 'fl!~ TIIOl!AS CLYDE.-The popular iron opened, new parks are being deve:ope<l, the .. _ --·- ........ - ...... _ _ .-........ · · · -· - - ·----. 

Ll ' · l •0 t.~11 uxf:-i.. a .:..·> ,~eu ... s, a11u. tJd eoL .. s .a.or r 

York 8tato apples urn com:ni;: intri our tJt; a matine•! for tho childrnn. It ls intend~d steamer Thoma~ Clyde will take tbe place extensive Go\·ernment grounds around the L. G .. fAME1'l, ~ 
mark<'t in large qua11t!tii-~ . :1.aJ of excell~nl lo rPpre~. 1;:i!. a real "Deown Ent· Singin' of the Major Reybold, sailing between Sa· l!:xecutive mansion, the State deparlmt'ut LIVER y., 
'luality, Skew! M••elin'," aucl e.moug the principal lem and l'l.Jiladelphia, on Monday, the 2!lth and the Wr~bington monuD1ent are being 

The man wl10 !1as pc1sislfmtly do~'' '! the fontmes arn Aunt. Polly witll lier "tunin' instant. Leaviug Salem at 7 a.m. and Phil· laid out on a grand scale, and all those 
door aft.er l1in1 all ~uwm~r r,ow lf·arois it fo1k::,. :..nd "~tH'' :,, '' lv:r "lrnittiu'" and her adelphia, from Arch street wharf, at 2.30 p. worh within one year will change the fa<·e 
wii! e ope11. "st111 h1rn•1it," while, rnnch of the sport comes m. The appointments of this steamer are of the city ve •• much for the better. 

'·"'liiit t!JA d,,1, 1. f ' II fro'll tlw bny f"ea!c~ of ".JP.cl." Reserved admirably adapted to thA fall and winter 'l'he Capitol !;•Ounds are also im~roviug " " a to ·r ym:, ' Wt soou \Jc d Add 1 I A Y 
the c~•ll afl~r the c:m~lnss uv~mbi~rn of the seat'tick P.ts arr. for salt• at Zook·s book sto1e. trade of this ancient line of steamers. .erery ay. tot 1ese t le propos " .,a· 
h ... . - .......... . __ tioual fair, with Its stnmundings, proposed 
onschold . · • . as a perruanout institution, will, it 1s be· 

BOARD and SALE STABLES,, 
EDGMONT A VENUE~ 

(Below the Hnllro:nl.) . 

Tl1H D••lawan: t;t,,l.1! Fair, <1~ Jlo\'er, is/' Crrn,.nrn's J'o,;r 0FF!f'P; L1•:Asg.-'fhe FHOST.-Last night wi•~ very cool, and licved, add another important attractio11 to 
W"ll ,.,.,., t Ii ~i ,•n,; , g. TL""' wl!O t:av•, I"' ·'" Ii .! !"whig t'•.>tJe,1r:,i11g our pGs~ nllk·~ was con there wr• COViide:·nble frr~t. Tender Plants, •~e many it b· " now. Io conclusion of this 
tla.· 1.··e ; a.v ~'" . . · , . 1' "' •• i '_.'e ... d

1 
.• :
1
:·1 .• 1., spec_ i~."·.l d1i~1._•al.ch t.u (>.B,l r,f · the and the 1 ike, which rcm:i ln~tl out, siim red subject, Jet me predict that in tlve y~ars 

J I • t somewhat from the dJee•q of it, ~'1d persons r 'V t · t 't ·11, I Ji.- w;1lb !.g 11w.l<'.!I , .. , .,.; .. " a, 1,,0>'. . • • 1 · "" .. p .11 .1 J>~l''-'~ .. 11~ n.01.u1 11g . . . 1rom now .-• ·ug on c1 y Wt oe more at· 

H a ving purehaf;ed ,.;owo new Clau~nctl 
t''.>aclu~s. I on1 now )1ff'J1ared to fn:r:1i>";b W(\\l~ ' · ~ 
chugs, partie~ a11d fu11crftls wHh Un.;t-clu~s " 
tea1n~ flt, rear-:011able rate~ . 

mnrli f'Xcit.t>tnH<L .11.5 an im1•r-trt 0 •it.'hq11ip ,lid I Th" l"?•e o.t 1h<~ Pti\t. 01.:1ce lrn1ld:;ig at who had overcoal~ wero glad to crawl into tractive as a splentlid city tbau >!.S thtl cap1· J10BSD8 ANJJ C..'ll:R I.1GL'S 1'0 lllBE 
dnriug th .. 1V?". U.1c:;tcr,. ·a ., 11•'1" -!l~ ,·xp1n."fi, t. Jfl • ep~ rtrn e r1t ta, au t at t wi v1 ~ wit! t l!l 1a111faom· I i 1 1 1 them. Those who bad no such article were 1 d h I ii · · l I J. 

I l ll ~ t.l1inlrini! auout going to PritchFrd's aud 01·· • f E 't I A'" A· J 'fl MF .. . The Advooclf' which will \Je •mblisLed rr<, r1, t•t•n·r.1 r:11m1!w11s o ."r.> iroru property· es •. o uropean capt as. .. . ........... - ..... . . :• __ _ ,J_c' .. ... .' •"' · tni\\ .">-11 t 

intt n·'t iiio rnJtll'r 101: t .. 1at pm po~e. In ~;,1·ern1 of t.1esc ca;;~s ---·- · - ·-··---- for President id re~ponded to by Gov. l'Prk- • 
t'iis :it'!ei·i" ''.," ,,:ill enIJLdll " goo~! dt!a! r•fl o\v11;1s tlwrn to le ~~u Lt11ld1.11g5. t.~> be 11sed deriug it. Senator Hamlin's JJomination of lliaine JOHN fl'rE'l'i~ll<:R, 

· ,.. · · · ,,t:-c>r1.( p1v~~urc: lJas lk ell l:ruuglit to bear to Or.1;;~1.'10.-Tbi8 evening, between eight ir~. of California, ".'ho wauts t!J1c1 Hepubli- .E:x:prem~ f1'fo'JS6Dger 
Childreu ~l!'JU:•l !J:ivr· :; re asrinah le :imomit., ::lf'Cll'1~ 311 :1.~.~Nit:w~o r;;· v:i.riou; sitt:R, in ea 0 h and ten e'clock, Mes~""· Crosby & Hill, I.lie can t1c!wt to he Bl:une anti BootlJ, m~11rnug I 1 ' 

· of nHT.,Cti1ti:. ·•Spar., l !1•' n,, ; " 11 '! ~p,.,i l J.! :n i 111ot~nC'' lw r1111nb~u, Of t.h.; citizern. ·In new 'dry-good~ mercha•1ts at No. 17 'Vest l:ieuator Bo~t h, ~·f ()alifuruia, alHI •!Ji> 1·iglit ,Ph1tu!e1phla Ottlc:e-811pple, Lloyd ,\: v;,;1-
chil<I," ~ .. h,.Httll s:lid. '1 un:er lh:ct 

0

tb1.1 best intc•r c2t> ri f the se,rvite Th;rd street, will have a grand opening, to iu the tee~h of Grant's 1~ception. ton, H?.5 Mnrl•et st.reef.. . ·r h t l l l 1 · f " d b I · J'k • b " Ch.,ster OIUco.'-·T:lY ·, nrn){ M,ore, II. n. Tay-. ht• s ip1111:11t o · pr·;1d1es !Jy the 1·Jr vac •U' ' t. 1n eo11veu:'.!!H'll o tu<' citizen~ may be wbicb a!I the ladies are invite • It will e t 1s _1 e1y t at t..:ere IS uot much to be !or's anti v. P. Palste·~ lrnrllware ~toM~, nr\d · 
ha~ :Jlmo~t c:e?~<) ll. Tl!ey ~t .• v~ ill !m:c:L .c:iror'. for ia tl1e stllecLiou ol the t:<itc for tile wo1th their 1vhilo to be present to see all ti.111 made ot tho reported quarrel in the Demo.- McGeogbeg-au's clg:\r store, mtersectlon ol . 
en1:il ier quan:.i:i1! ,; mn~. · post office for :mother ~erm of years, u. ~,!Jl'cbl late.t styles of goods, and le~ .. n Lbe uew cratic committee lately h~re . Probably :O.fr. Mnr!~et str1~et and Edgmont. avenue. . , 

• 11 l 11 l I 1 · 'l""nl Jr 0 hr•eu ex ·•f!Jini1· r- all ''1 fJo in1s ir , 'fhom1isou said t~at Mr Thurman's r tu n Oniers l<·lt at the >: tore ot Dr. ,J , M. :;cruver, ,_:e ars s 10u • '18 c e>1n<'<.l ll]l ll !H w nlfl· ""' ' :· ',.", ·· ''. - •,., •· " .' 1· pricf::~. , 1 : e r 'l.'wcJ!.ih and Ed gm out avenue promiitly at· 
\\ ast.etl tlwroughlr now, l.do1e s!Jul!.ing Yolved Ill .n~ questwu, an,! upoTJ l11s 1ep1nt · to the Senate was mo1e important ti.Jan Mr. tended to 
tli <' rn 11p fo1 t1.1:· ,·~i 11 t er. the action l'f the dt'p •• tmer:t will bn lasf>d. <Jnozim SEMIN-" 'lY -Tbe winter 8 ssiou Ewiug's elec~ioa, and probably some of tho Rcslde11ce-0u~ East PIW1 Htrcct. 

I · • . · e others diffored with htm believing tl•nt thA ~fessag0s and small pa••kag-es 10 cents. 1f 
A .. ,,,;J u,.,: .y ..J' .. u1 '.t>UIJ" la1•;eo, ke~p ----- --------·- ofCrozer semmary began Nt \Vednesday of 1 : f l ~ ! k " , ~Dealer In Heed and Han Blrd , . .}.:'tl " · 

<''ati~~. Tlit'Y wlli"rl'rl{.l' i'Jt';,n:sting r~ad· , , H~;pcruI.IcAN f~x~;cuTiv~; Co~OllT'fg~;.- this week, and the attendatJCC wr~ very e ectt0n ° .t :e ~ate. tic . et must. h~v~ a ------------. -- _ 1 
bo matt<'r i 11 veais to i:<·nw. 11 ho membPr~ ol the Hepnblic:rn Co11uty large for the opening dav. The uuruber ex- mo:e t~P~~tau~ ellect ab(o.~d. llutf it ts im-, L•11ge L )t of Timothy Seed 

[. is ~air' tl1a' Pte l 'eul'Sy lvauia lllC'l••PS I Executi\'ll Corumitlee met iu th·~ Gnnd I ceeded 45, and in a week 01' so it will be prout e ~t t ~ qu~brre tWl!llt ?~l al t'"1 to ( . 
all: .• rutir'li , 11 'r 1,1'.1,, 11, J. ,.

1 
'~" 111 ,. 10fi",:.: .Jury rooni at Media y(·~terda~', for the pin·. b;Patly .augmented. This incoming year cif-ea. et a1 .setr1 •001~. teach 0f1'. 0 dzirov
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' "'J , " ' I f · • r 11 · f ) '0 Ie a •a OD !Olli t e l'IBD S 0 JI" ma11 
our tomatoe$ am to tlJe ,J,!rS<!" "lmductiou. · 1 pose o .. orga0t21ug tor tuL' 1-t eiimpa!gu. promises to be one u l Ul most prosperou9. j · d E : "' ,T ., tb " . ~ . '1' D FIN=G AN' .,. 

' 1 I l'Le a ttenda11ce was large, tbcre being twen- a.u Wi~o a_,all % esc ?•pu ants ,), fJlltJ- • . . .J..!, Y . S 
In a f'.~w FWl'll weeks tile Tliird street ty·t:vo di >trict~ r0pr1>~l'llt€d. For .temporary . "WEET PoTATOES.-Tbis is truly· sweet j 1tc,l~1bo11ofl1~. . 5111 b, l d .., ' bl'" FLOUR. AND FEED S'l'ORE 

WLarl l\" 'I [;" dtrn'•"rl 10 the ov-- t.:r bus:- I chauman Mr \Vil' ti Powell d Concord "' 1 b 1 .- h k e o 01• to · t e co ore n.epi.. tcau ... '• " · · · , · ., I ' · · " · ' ' ' potato day at t ie w arves a OU" t e crce po•tm·••ter ' t B" c' ,·11 s c . t nes~, a:Jd the ltivalvrs rrill imp1'0'1e it1 qua!- was elected and on ruc tion B. 1" • .Miller , , . . " . 1 I ., uo . • a ia "" 1 ~· • . ., c:t:a es 5~'3 lllARTn:'l' f>'l'In:ET, 
ily M ·, · D r'n ~ . f l''ll·· ' I 'below Ib1rdstreetbndge. Them aie mu· quite astir. Theshooter1safr1endol::ien-

• · aJGl 1 : '· · -
1
. evtlm, 
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1
t e)' were. c 10 dreds of ba~kets of the ti nest sweet potatoes ator Buller and the Republicans try to And Sixth above Welsh •tree.ts, Chester, l'a. 

'l'he old l'asl1i(11-.e t! pa1 ior, whic:!1 was tno I ~eln . <) iaJirnGieu, 0 ~e ,'"Jon
1
u YEdco.mu~ittllel. that are possible to grow. This is just the I make capitai of the fact that Butler tried to _ _ aui;~s-~ms·d w 

fi 1 . . . ._ I " ("S~l'S. • y, CumlDID"o, o Ill ' \\ arus an< · t t th ~ · t . d th h .. ----·---·-·--n!• lo'" u~ed, is not often S"en Ill Lc.e>e 0 C ~!Cl .';' ·h· . ,, ::; · -• . lime opu em up orwmer use, au e 1 ave tt.e postrnP%er removed, and talked FLOUR. PEED, HAY. STRAW, 0A'£8 
l:itur tin1•·~. tiur..,ly ati improvement ovPr ·d ,v· ' cG v
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1
,,cre.anes, whatves were tbrouged with putcha8ers. I' tbreateuin"IY abomhim · KNOX u.ml Corn, ro behnd In large or small qnan: 

the ,.,,0 1; l l l' , , ,, · · , an · m.. . 'owe was rnl\C:tl rea~nrer. " · • • titles, at T. D. J•'INEGAN'8, r.23 lllartrnt ~t . 
. .... l <. "' m.t' 9

· · . ! A .:ommil~ee or' fi rn .Wl!..~ appuinttld on finan1 e . ' ; ·----------- , a~~ Sixt!; al.Jo_':'._~...Y~clsh Kts. ang28·:!111 ,-<tw ' 
.'.lkCoy & White, the fish dealers, ham I aud assessmeut: Afte1· trausactrng rou- LoDGEns.-Yow the cool nights are com• I IF you want a good, reliable shoe for I CHAS. c. LAUKIN, - - --.--

dissolved . part1a'rship. Mr. Mc.Coy keep~ I tine · b11sino!s3 tlrn cmnmit1ee adjourned to Ing thti intlux of tramps ls on tbelincreasc. 
1 
winter wear, you can i;:et it cheap at the Real Estate and lnrnrnnce Agent, Con-

the st.:,:J at the ~larkl't l·ousc and Mr. Whitt! i meet at Abbott's hotel, 01i the tlrst·. Wed'1t:s· 1 Last pight there were seven lodgers in the ~ew York Shi.e Store, ~o. 812 Ed~lllout av· omce 'F·eyantC'eRr nnd Ngtury I
1
•uFht

1
ic. · . 

ti u . • d · {) , . • . ' ' - ro:i oorn, ·~ecorn oor. ~'lrst 1e .utoad street estabhshment. ay Ill ctober. ~tat1on house. enue. ~ !llauonai Bank llntldlng1 · de~l-ly 
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''fls the last bl'ight hour of a 11rng!c tune, 
The waking close ol a ~lnntn er dream; 

I shall 6oon be far from the ocean chime, 
· 1''rom the slccplr.g !:Ills uucl the \'Olccful 

stre1un, 
And'l ltave llng~re<l, loth to part, 

0 8\Veetest of western vales, from thee, 
Dut I leave thee now with a hom1dlng heart, 

For I know to·<la)· that rny Jove loves me! 

From tho corntlelds, glowing with Aui;ust 
bloom, 

1 • From the sea's soft blue, from the wlnd-
6Wept down, 

I go to my Jouely city room, 

\ · 

1'o. the dusk · and din of the \VOrk-wo1 n 
town; · 

Iltfl a gay farewell to the golden Held,, 
Ami"' light ml1cu l-0 tile laughing sea! 

All longing to linger passes and yields 
. 'l'o the thrill or th'l thought that lny love 

loves me. 

. l;o I <"lwer1I}' turn me t.o w01 k again, 
Life runs in Its dally round once more, 

But the stre0s nl thought nntl the ,w .. at of 
brnln 

Have to~t the hardiness tbnt er't they worn , 
1:'01· wllh •trnnge ucw glory the world 1• 

bright, 
That never beJore was on land or 'Ca; 

And all t11lngs rnove rn a m1't of light.. 
For JOY tbnt I knr~w thn1 my love loves tile. 

I know by tbe touch of her teJ Hnlc h:tnd , 
1 

l r P,i.d In tllc ro"'e-b!n~h Ulootn of hei ,_h ct .. k 
, 'l'he love thl\t a lover C'ln n n1lcrstnnrt, 

Tlte worldlcss language th:'l t heartR can 
speal<. 

Yet I hunger to hear It In accents low, 
• And I look aud long for the <.la\' to h<>, 

The golden day when I sure sha i'I know 
, From her own trne lips t11at my love loves 

me. -Loml!m 80..•1r{,IJ. 

.& NERMO?i, 

Jl(•llvered In St. P .. nr" P. E. l:hnr«:a, ou 
Sun<IRy Moruhag. SCJl"t . 2ht, 1S7~1. 

BY HEV. llEXU\' nl!O\\ I< 

"If I forµ;et thee, 0 .Jc1 u;;a lem, !(,t my ril<(ht 
hand forg1·t her cunning. " -Pf-I tlm 1:J7th, 5th 
YCISC. 

Thi• 13 Hi.': uugc ts rxpresslve bulb of patrint
,i•m ltrHI of )Jlety. ,Jciu8al<1n, u,, llw Cll)>it.11 
arH\ chief city nl tli e Jew8, a' the l'Esirlenl'•l of 
ll.icir 1dugs, wa.s fLLl object of i• ec·~11ia1 rc·~ ::i rd 

fiut beyond tlii o, tbC!C \\as U hi"heI lt!Hl IJo
Jlcr intc1e:'t mau ift•$l<>•I for it s pwspl'l'lty, t-t·

. canc;e that thcr~ upun. }fnuut Zion, m1s t11ci 
temple in which H0tl was to be worsl11pped, 
the •acriticce offered. and all ~he •acrcd m1111~
t111tion< eonnc('trd ''" ith their 1 cli.,wn nbst» 1 rd 

This psalm is $Uppo•ed to luw~ been w1 ittcn 
hy tlll' prophet ,Jeremiah. It wug eert.unly 
1·ompnsed at u later <late th an the tinw of l>a
\'id. It i$ a rn oui nful p<alm, 1u1d de<t·ribe• th•: 
fcclin:.;s of a people In captivit}, u v. ny f tom 
tL cir l101ncs1 s tranger::;; iu u Etraoge land 
tunong u nation of · idolator.g, hei dt of th eh'. 
reli;.;ious pririlc2'e8, Y.ith nu •Ul'rl'd (Prn }'le 
con.;t•crntl'<l to the tn1e God to worslllp m , no 
ministciiug plic8 t to olfer the appointed ~1c-

, nfl cco in then b ~IJaJl, The old, ::;lad rnn::s of 
l.t011 wc1 ~ uo longer clrn.utc!I m their mttbt : 
th•• joy U!Hl t11u•i c nf till· hiup h~•l <'t'll'l'<l 

l:ly 1bt' iivc1~ of ll.tb)l•m the re 11c ~at dowu, 
ycu. we \\'('pt, when we 1 cmernloc~· d Zion. We 
l1.1ugcd our llll> J" upon the w,ll::iw• 111 tlrn 
rniu~t thl'_rcnf. Fo1 thc.1 tlm1 l ~ c.1 t'' awuy e.1p
tl\ o 1 CtJ Utrcd. of us a :-ong-, ~nyrn ~. :;in~ ~~ ono 
o f lhc :-;on;;s of Zion. !i<nv ~hall we fitP t-4 th e 
Loul'~ song iu u f; tro.uge lnntl? hif I fo1 :.r(•t 
tllcc, cl ,fcrn>tllc•m, let my 1 i·, ht !Jand for<>d 
lu·r <·11nniu6. 11 If I do not l •!~H. mb0r th~ c,~lt t 
Ill}" tougw• cleurn to tlH· 1 uof of my monLh, if 
1 pi cfcr hnt .Jernoa iPm. ailove rnv cb1ef jo,·. 

Tho' ~ncl tlllll f(' wa", I.heir ' ius irnd <cpai't1 il'd 
ht• t\\ C('Il llH'lll 'lll tl lhet r no1l. Tlwv hail ho•! 
:;1 .rnd pril 1lc~1·s and op poi tnnities iii 1 <'l1 gio.1> 
kno\\ kdµ;c aud m"ti uetion , but the> had 
g-r~atly 11e~Jcctecl tltHl rnbirnpron cl them ; anrl 
11ow th~y had lo.•! tlwn.. Hcuc~ then· grievous 
and hitter lamentation dc•(·11lJl'd :.v .Jr.remiah. 
,Jc1 uso.lem rcm<·mliercd in til e da,-,·uf hc1 rnb
<'tY all her plca<:tu1 tlu11:,:s which •he ba<l rn 
t10 dat·s of olcl. 

The· captil'itY continued dulinl-': 70 yea,, , 
:ind was u1ou g-ht ,\IJUut Ly tlie di1cct i11t<"qJ(ioi
t1on of God npon a pc1Jple who h'1d dcliuci at cly 
l'l\St off his fl'lr, aud relu-cd tu !Je •>lledi erit to 
hi• word. 

Tirey had d i~rc!-:ardcd hoth promi<es aud 
tlucatcuiug;, for \\C 1eatl, "'the Lord huth 
.cnt unto you nll hb "c' vants, tlie prophet •, 
'ie1ting early anct •ending- them, hut}"(' heal k
cuctt not, nor inclrnvd )Olli' ear to lH'ar. They 
sahl. 'furn ye 1i:;>iiu now cnry one from his 
P. Vil wny. and front tho evil uf your d•JllJ~s, 

,.and dwell in the lnnrl thnt the Lorcl hath 1-:ncn 
unto~ ou and unto your fathe1" fn1 ever and 
ever; aotl g-n cot after other ~od~ t1) se1 vc 
them, aud p1 O\ uke Ill<' uot to an1-:cr with tlie 
works of your lrn.uds, and I will <lo you no 
hurt. Yet ye he11rkcncrl not unto me, that ye 
mi i,-:ht provoke me to ani:'cr. Therefore, 1tius 

. 8aitl.t tlJc Lord of hosts: Bcca11s,1 ye hayc n'ot 
hearc\ my word;i, this \Vhole lan1l ,hall be fl 
desolation, and an n.stonisbmcut, ai1d tht•f11 1m
t10ns shall scrYc the kinµ; of Babylon 70 yr-ar,. ' 
. Tl1e most marked >1ml prominl'nt ,.ms \\hkh 
provoked the tlioplea,ur~ of the -~lnughty and 
brClught dowu hi~ ~ev1• rc jn<l~m,..nt l\~ain~t V•-
1 acl-us we gather f1otn tbc nrilings of the 
prophcts-\vcn• cbietly th c~c Tll<'i r 'iol,ltion 
of the Sahbitth ; their ueglce t in Jlt O\ hling 
mean" hy wtuch the appoiute1l ~ac1 !fices <'O!l l<l 

he offered, ancl tbc temple b~rvice8 carril·Ll 0:1 ; 
aocl as the 1 esnlt of these, the wor"hir of id 1>ls, 
going nfter other gods to serve them. 

NO\'f, brethren, thP~e thing~ are written for 
our admonition. upon whom tlrn ends of. th e 
wllrld are come. We shall mnkc a g'll'Ut mb
take and mi•s the practical P•t• t of the suh]cct 
if we regard them as confiut•1l to the ,Jewish 
pcop)e. :So sc ripturl' is of any poivat~ inter
pretation. In et'<r!J 11a!t07' , Ii <' thut foa1 ctb 
<;od and woi kclh Ii;.:;l!t l'ousnc!> is .1cccpted of 
lilm. while the end of the ungodly i•. tlJ ey 
sball be roote!l out al the last. 

To avoid the puniehment which cam<· upon 
the Isruellte8 iu the los~ of their relhdons pr iv
ilel!;e~ , we mu~t avoid the 8in ~ whirh tlit·~· com· 
mitten. 

Tliete was !ah! ucro•• tlic path of !11<1 t p{'O· 
l'lll the same command that is laid aero,! our 
f>ath, " Itcmemliei the 8.lbhatl.t day lo k~cp it 
holy." It was charµ;cd upon them O\er ancl 
over a"ain, "Thon shalt not 1!0 any wol'k upou 
my holy day, thou sh11lt not find thine ow11 
pleasure nor ttpcak thine owu words. but thou 
~bait hono1· w e, 11i11I call the ~al>bath a del~~ht. 
the holy of the lord hunorablc. So "ill 1 
l'Jusc t'1cc to ride upon tlw high plaee~ of lhe 
eart'l, 11rnl girn tbec the hm ita:;e of Jacob tlJy 
fnther, for the mouth of the Lord hath ~pokcn 

I it," 
Aod again : "It shall come to pass, if ye dil· 

:!i:eut!y hearken unto me. Baitb the Lord, to 
l.irin"' uo burden throuµ;IJ tlJc i,;ates of the city 
on the Sabbath c\uy, but I.tallow the Sahba tb. 
ttay to do no work therein, then ehall there 
come from the cities of Juda, and from tb.c 
plain, and from the mountains, and fro~ the 
t1outl.t. bringing burnt of'.!'erini:s and sacnll~ee, 
uud meut ofieriuge aud mcenae, and lmngmg 
sucrillccs of praise unto the house of tile Lord. 

But if ,.e '~Ill 1.i1t hearken to we, to hallow 
the Sulil;iuh lil\y, und not to bear a burden, 
cYCn euterini:: in at the gi~tcs of :Jerusalem ~n 
thv' ::fabbnth duy, th•m "ill I kmdle a fire m 
tlll' g.w·~ flwrf'of1 ancl ii ~hall dc>1 our the pal· 

aces of J erusalem, and it ehall nol be 
quenched " 

But alas' they hcarkenl.'tl not. 
How i~ it, brnthren, in thie respect as re

gards our own land and nation? Arc we not 
1u trnth a Sr.blJath l>reaking people? 

Do not the reports come to us week by week 
from i.11 our lar.:e cities, telling of thousands 
and tens nf thousands crowding the steamers, 
boats and cars, at all hours of the Lord'e d!ly 
8ecking rec1cation and 11musementa uttc1ly at 
,·ariance \\ ith all that l~ eacrcd and h111lowcd? 
And again, of tchole communities, clamol'ou.~ 
fo1 the alwogation of laws binding them to 
any holy obtei vuu~c of the clay, deruauding 
11ot oi, 1.v f i ecdom to follow' 1mmolested their 
ordrnar.Y l:uimPes and pursuits six days ln the 
wuek, lint to lrnvL' an unlJrldled license to sec
ularize the Sabbath us they please, without let 
or hindrnr.ice ti om un.v quarter . 

Awl wl.ule mauy of our most intclli"cnt and 
thour.htfnl citizens would di1like to"' sec tile 
>:rnctity 111 Ille old land marks utterly broken 
down, tat: order and quiet of tlJe day l>Crvcrted 
to -=1glJt -.::c1..·ing, tlleatl'e going, and no. !S v dem
ouHrntioug of men y makin" amus~m•!i 1 t• as 
in many of the capitols and
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citie& of Eur·~pe, 
yet ('\'(•n tLe.Y dr, not gil•e their rnfiueu~c aud 
example in ~upport of a religious oh~e1 \:rnce 
of Goll'o !Joly day. 

Seldom urn f,~ey to be founr\ in the hou•c of 
the Lord, 'fbcy may not object to their wives 
a11d ch1l<l1l'n attco1lmg the sc1viceaof thesuuc
tuuiy, for tbe church IJas oot y1Jt in their esti
mation lni:t it~. reopectnhi11ty. It ratber gives 
tone to a fanyly to ha,·e it kna.rn that they 
bold a pew 1t1 church. But fo1 themselves, 
tlwy ha rn no heart for the worship of God 
anct no cte''l l' like David: "to appear iu hi~ 
cou1 t> with thauk,givin" , to tell of his loving 
~inclness eal'ly In the mo1 niag, and of his truth 
in the rng'l1t f.ca son. ,, 

llut lnf'tht <;n , the sndcleF t and mostalarinmg 
thonght In connection 'vlth thiE rnbject, ls that 
nrnny \\hop; ofc,s to be followers of the Lord 
JC'lwrnll, ~r,11 "IJo have solemnly ple"'ed them· 
oclv<', to ht• his obedient soldiers and~ servants 
to thl'ir llvcs' cud, ha1·c become very careless 
iu their obht·rvnn<'c of the Lord's day; tbeit 
lm·1· ha~ waxed l'ulcl , I.heir scats in the house 
o! p1 ayc1 a i e ofteu 'iucaut, "ithout good cnn•e 
a.nd the olcl c-.nnpluint io j n,tJy bron!!;ht n"ainst 
them: the1· 1!0 not come to the solemn fcaots 
uut a<k, \\'h .1t proflt:i~ it thnt \Yu have kept h~ 
ordiumHcB1 Anil the •norl<l t< askwg a~ it 
lo•) ks on · \\'hat do they m01 c than othern? 

ll1 l'thr•' D, 0 11 one Loni',; day <luring the sca
oon 1ust pa•t, l wa< :l£•urecl that there were ut 
le.ist ·i0,000 persons nt 11 certain watering 
plu1·c-, ,1i;I) tlc uL more than 10,000 were c·omrnu
nreant• 111 the <'htu·ch, nnd that less tbau 2 000 
1itt.or1d1'.l an) ph•cc of worBhlp on that dav.' 

Onp in rli\Hl urt', w!Jo OC('lljlics, I nm told a 
pt omitn·nt PiJ"'ltltHl in his con~regntion 'at 
home, dirl not hl'r1tatc tu ;;ay that he went 
th ... ·n, H'J t to go to < hnn b, hut tn J'dSL. . 

~"' h a 1:ittHL' of things is alai rnin<l", Ith~ the 
1cp<" tition of I s1;-w l 1 H O with.grcat~r li~ht ntul 
under fo.1 inu. c t.1i;~1 ,lvatc<l cu cumstauccP. aud 
mo$t >lllclJ fo1 euod<» Judi.:mcnt and \1 r~th
not 011! ,1 u~·on ind1\iduald \\ho thus \HOUµ; 
God-l1ut l'l the c htu ch tlrnt doe~ not re
rnonttr.;t" .\;•ain't it, nnd piny carn~stly that 
l.de- wlioh· 11bpL•:.Hm1c r i~l\ nut. 
. lJol'" n<! t the ii"-bbnth, with it~ blt:Bsr.d pnv
dl'!.{L~, U::n~ ic~t t o tLo u·ca1y soul, a11d ' 'J the 
ov( ·J wor l-..ell hotly ~1s wd l ? 

fa it :· u plr.arnr,., at lca;t t11 the 'l'illtnnlly 
:nindul, t" t!'ll nf ili•,l<nm\:' kindne•8 and to 
i::.tiJ~ 11ia p1 ai · c·-.:. 1n tl 1e :.:.ate.;;. (, f Urn (lau t
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, htcr of 
Zinn, Tn h.u· 1• liat llle Lord God Zvill sa y 
C'Ollf'C J n i l!!.:. Ii i" pet)j)l e, of hi=-' gonduc~~ that en:. 
ch11 c• th ln1 C\ <·r. of hi- loYP to them in Chri~t. ' 
of lii-- 12;1,1c1011s q'c-:;!7"' :o bring tll1}u1 throtir.;h 
the tJ 1.L!o ul P1is 11ilderncss wo1l1i to the· home 
of tl1e 1 t'1fr1 .. rntrl arni '-':luctifiPd in hca\ en . to 
)1! 1'1<1•1, hy bt< [!'•"''' .nal fJliiit, in Ille i:sc of 
Lio ly :-:-1 · 1 \ 1 t 1·~ u.1H! unltu:l.n c·e'3 of lli s own up
p n11:t:ne11t . !<11 the l 11~ !ie1 and 1110 1c hlo1jous 
""Il l'' "f 1h•: up1 •cr eanl't u:iry? 
. Th•_' ~rue..: wo 1 shi pper, '\";ho C'> llH"':;; to,\\ 0 1 ;: llip 
rn 'fllll l .rncl :n trnlh, rn alw>ws rl'adv to rny 
\\iLh Dt•1d .ttt :la· h.lll<l\\L'd da\··com es ruumf: 
•· Tili< i · the diw whieh the Loid hath ma1le · 
\\ c "11! rcjmc~ mid he glatl iti it. I was glad 
"hen ti.Icy Mid unto me, we will ~'O iuto the 
hou-c <,f lhe Lord; I ha<! rnthti· lic a Lloor
kcc•pcr In I tie hOU<I' (•f 

0

lll{' (;o l tht\ 11 tO <(Well 
rn th0 tent• of w1l'kP<lrH!i'< • 

This l oD~f' H('~"'. lln~th rcn, iu lC!!rUd to tl.ie ns· 
ti•nntion 111 "hieh the Sauualh ~hon/J. be held 
ine1 itably lt'arls to tile n1·glect of onr ~/11o·ch. 
duties , anti to the decay of the spit itual wan. 
Wb('ll Ch . i>ttal'• ln·gi11 to forsalte th~ !Ui•cm
hling <>'. lln•m•rln·- togethe1, there will be no 
prornkrn~ of rnw another to Jove aud "One\ 
\\. 01 k"' i uo 1iI itiging of tlJ e tithe~ into the :tore 
h•rnse. 111.1 llell\t' cllorto to bring in the poor 
tli'" ~l!\lt fttld tlH.• Jrlaim(:d I no o el-1 11'(' t O irnpart 
of tb~ b!cad of lit". to •il!ful, pcri~hing soul;;; 
nl· rni-s10ua1y •1M·it. an:tiou:i to ca rry out 1he 
1·.1mnuu1tls ot Ch11st, "Uo ye into all the 
worhl an<l p1 each thP go•pcl to c\·cry creature." 

Zio" la?l':JUl>helh when none come to her 
solmnn fra~ti;. and lier lo\ ers and acquaiutance 
o.i l.1· >tant\ afat oft, 1001.ing upon bet . 

Dcpl' nil ur•o;.i it, brl'th1 en, when our l o ~c fol' 
th• ch11n '1 1:~ii< to <li'a10 out oar zealo11s 1 ft'orls, 
our fr•'<' "Ii.I offeiings und earnest pra.yns for 
ln•r prn•pcnty. lh~ love of Ch ;st is dvin"' out 
in our i11•arto. And tbe fl>ar is, tllat 1( w~ arc 
nc·l ~f'e l'cl 1ly u 1 1rn.cd to cluty, W•J shall go Oil 
bccomw µ; '"·01 c;p and worse, until it sh an he 
siud <of •1 0 U" "a,; enit\ c.f ~omc who followed 
,J.••u.< f01 .t ttmJ: ·' Ther went !Jaek and 
\r~l~\.cd no rnon~ with llim ,, 

Tilt' ,,.01 lcl ah-01 b~d all their iutcn•c:t<. It 
bec,1111(' ~h 1 · ir i~ol, their i;;od; tbey wor~hip1wd 
it; a.nd L~ o.i· wh~ ouce found peace and com
fort rn hi. tcachlll;{, who L'ame l\owu from 
heaven to show them the way of eternal Jlfe, 
rcturn ell l1\c0 lhc doti to his rnuiit, and tlJ c rnw 
that""' ' \\U <hed to her wallo\\in" a"ain in the 
n1i1e. ~ 0 

While I n8 a watd1m11n upon the wall of 
Z•on rcfor yuu, my b1 cthrcn, to the cold indif
fc1ence with which so many re~ard the God
app<J;nh•d ~ahl>nth 'o be n i e8t ;nd t,!cf'Sin1,. to 
he world , and to the luke-warmuc" of m'anv 

profet;sed Christian!, iu tlie cause of Christ and 
!''" .clrn.r<"IJ, and how such a state of thing• i• 
mdicatt\'t• of !' low grac\u of piety, aucl mu8t 
lcu<l to the 1lym~ (lilt ct the life of µ;odlioc.;< in 
lhc soul and hrm:: upon us the iust punioh
ment ot an offended f;od, unless "t' repent 
and do our fir~t "orl.8. 

It io ll Ot that I ~h)nk thcr1• 11re110 tru e. living 
11" ml'""' of Ch,.,,,t ·' •[nl'itnal uody, "hich is 
tlH' chu1 ell nmoiri; 1u lie1 e. God fo1 uid ! 
Thc·ic wer e a few numeo eveu in Sardi«. whose 
faith and love were briglit aud " lowilw umoni.:: 
mau.1· multitude< who had denied the L~rd that 
boui.::ht thcll!, .me\ I C'1Ull'J t doubt t!Jat there 
a1 e mauy hem whom the Lord hath uddl'cl to 
tlll' c1Jt11 ell of 8UCIJ a• .-hall be snYecl. 

The complaint. is a general ow1. The Sab
bath i• !-:ricvou>ly dCFecratcd throughou t our 
laml 1rnd nation. Tbc majority of our pcw>le 
do 119t keep it holy unto the Lo'rd, au<I it
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only on the principle tlJat God made C\'<'IY 
tllin!-: to prosper iu Po1ipl.tor", houoc• for .Jo
seph's rnkc, ~od that tea righteous 1uc11 would 
have oa\cd Sodom, and because bis compas-
11io11 fails uot, that we arc spared. 

WorldlT men ma'I" Anccr Rt 11nd deride the 
Christian'~ faltlt, but to the activities and cf
fortd of that faith they owe under Goe\ their 
lives and all that they hal'C amt are. 

It ii not here rnore than elsewhere, that the 
char10t wheels of the Redeemer's onward 
cour'e tlra!I, hen\·ily; hecau 8c tbe members of 
hi• c!111rd1 hare not r.ome with ' liher11l hand 

and lo' ing hearts to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty. 

It Is the complaint everywhere, not only in 
our own beloved Zion, but in all tbc Christian 
congrc::;atlons of our land, wlth here and there 
an excep*>n. 

Brethren, let us take our full ~hare of the 
blame, for we are not free from lJlame; and 
let us take our full share of the admonition to 
repent ancl do our first worke, lest, like 11s ln 
the case of the first temple, it be written upon 
our altar, Ichabod, tbe i:;lory I.las departed. 

W c ha,·e grc!lt cause for repentance, for we 
should !Jave beeu more awake to the interests 
of Zion, and to the lngatbering of the precious 
for 'vbom Jesus shed hie blood: but we ha,·e 
no cause for cle.~pair. . 

There was a time, in the history of this vcn· 
erablc p11.rieh, with which ruany of you have 
been associated from your cblldbooc\, and yoor 
fathers before you, w!1ieh might well be called 
a day of darkness and of gloom. God grant 
that Ench a scason'may never, never return . 

I find it writtct\ upon the record~, les~ than 
fifty years a::;o. ti.lat for seven years previous to 
Octohcr 1832, there had been no communicants 
in tblo church. 

What a trial to the faith und patience of him 
who then did the pluutlng and watering in this 
porLion of the Lord's vineyard, with none to 
hold up his hands by ciuncst prayer for the 
outpouring of the Holy Ghost, aucl that the 
seed sown miv,bt spring np and liear fruits to 
the salvation of prcclous souls, and the glory of 
the gtcat Saviour's name. It was indeed so1c
ir•[J i1I war.~. bnt there was comfort In the pro
mise, "Ile that i;oeth forth weeping bearing 
prccions seoc\ shull doubtless come again with 
Joy aucl lJriug his al.leaves with him." 

!low different now! no cause for discouro.ge
'lneut : weconnt over three hundred communi· 
cauts ln this pariEh, ancl all we need, \fith the 
l.llesslag of Goe\, is that each one shall do his 
part and according to bis ability-whether 
ttat be little vr wucb-out of love to the 
clJurch and to the church's Lord, to make whal 
is dcsel't hcl'c to rejoice und blo~som like the 
rose. 

I appeal to you, then, belove<!, !Jy your 
me;nory of the past, in lhc prcclon~ seasons of 
communion you have enjoyed wl,h your Got\ 
and Sa\'iom, when you have gone away com· 
fortcd aud cncm11 aged with ti more hopeful 
heart 11nd as" ongcr faith to fi.:11t your battles 
nnd bear yonr burdens. dcpc:id in;: upon his 
help whose promise iF, I will nc\'er leave nor 
for•ukc yo\l. 

Ami by 11011r hopes of the fuLure, when, with 
those who once woshlppell. with you here, who 
sat by you!' side sini:;ing tne songs of Zion you 
uow ~iug, and with whom in tile upper &anctu
ary you hope to jolu in the uew son~ of the 
Lamb that was elaiu, and where no sorrow 
comes, I cutrcat you to .take a deeper and a 
more lively interest rn the spil'itual welfare of 
your own house!Jold, praying aud la.boring 
that tbe word of the Lord I!l this place 11:ay 
rnn, have free con'rse, au<l be glorified. 

Let your loTe for tbc church of Christ be 
uusclfisb, yourself denyiog, like that of the 
mouraiug and repcn~aut Is. aclitcs, remeruber
l11g the temple and its blessed privileges, soon 
to \le i csto1 ed to them ngaiu, tho' absent to 
t!Jem iu the uocly, yet p.csent \o the eye of 
faith lllHI hope, who could say, in all sincerity 
and t. UllJ , If 1 forget lhec, o,Jcrusalem, let my 
J 1~bt ha 1d forget llcr cunning. 

'!'he Gho!<t ot' llaunah l!;blngle. 
The following is lrorn the Pottstown Led

r;ei· of Monday : "From a tmstwortby cor
respondent of the L edger, Jlvini; Jn North 
Coventry towusbip, Chester county, uear 
the spot at which Miss Hannah Shingle was 
so brntally murdere(t morn than two years 
ago, comes the fol lowing 'spook' story : 8iuce 
the mystenous 8bingle mur1~er, 11t various 
times, many persons have declared that they 
have seen a "spook" or au !rnearthly object 
which ausvrn1s that description, at a Lrook 
wh1d1 crosses the road le<'.tlmg frou1 Temple 
Church to L. L. l:fachmau's store. On ::lat 
urday evemng last as Mr. Montgomery 
Cam~lell was returning from J. Dush's c:d· 
e1 mill, at about 9 o'clock, to his astouish
rueut he ~aw Llie ' spook' of which be had 
otlen heard but never seeu. Mr. Campbell 
was not scared, I.mt immediately st-Opped bis 
horse for the purpose of interviewing the 
object, which he clecl:mi~ was wllit-O as 
sno1», funr foet high, au<l about three feet 
wide. It was mounted on a fence, and no 
head or limbs were apparent. Mr. Campbell 
p1 opoundeti several questions to the intrud
er, but received uo answer, so he drove on. 
•Having seen the spook with my own eyes,' 
ss.ys Mr. Campbell, •r am miw conviuced 
that there is such a thing, and, no matter 
what others may say, I am goillg to stick to 
that opinion.'" , 

If Ile had not just visited the "cider 
mill," the probability is that he would still 
be skeptical. 

-Hev. \V. II. II . .Muriay pubhshes an e.x:
plaunt10n. Ile says he will pay every man 
dollar for dollar, but he will leave the pul· 
pit. 

-"Why," asks au English review, ·'is the 
Briti~h hon so af.aid of having his corns 
stepped upon?'' Decause be once had a 
UlllCOl'll OU them. 

-An Engltsh resident of Sau Francisco 
excused himself for keeping his store open 
ou the i:loriou3 Fout th by remarking to a 
patriot, who was 1emonstrating with him : 

11 Oh, hang it. ye know, I did not have to 
wa!t until tho fourth of any ber~tly month 
to get my independence, you know. .N'ever 
was a blave, in fact, or 11uythiug .or that sort, 
you know. Pleasant day, 'tho', m1't it?" 

WE&L'l'JI EASILY OB'l'AINED. 
Jay Gould, combrnlng vast amounts of 

money with •<wernl great capitalists , has tre
quently ma<IJ) colossal protlts In ~l.ock specn. 
latlons, paying million• Lo each shareholder. 
'I'he new combination plan or Messrs. Law
rt·nco & Co. confer' similar bcn1Jlits Qn the 
shareho,der• who Invest small and hug~ 
amounts, from "l2~ to $10,000. 'l'he money or 
thuusamls ol customers Is thU8 massed Jn one 
mighty sum, and operated with ttie ripest cx
pcrtence and best skill , haR secured the most 
brlll11mt •ucccsses . A hotel lreeper ln Ohio In· 
vested :"toO 1u a combination, which netted 
:;:11~ 'l'l.Jree 1emvestrnent.s resulted ma total 
profit of i'l3,801.18. A Boston gentleman ln
ve•t l!ll $WO In !t combination, which yielded a 
prollt of :!12,817 .M; two Ju vestments net.Led him 
"'3,&H.Jl. A Chicago merchBnt made $43,· 
210.41 In fonr months or combination luvest· 
ments. New explanatory circular with 
"rnles for unerring success." AJ1ply to Mes
•rs. LRwrcnce & Uo., Bankers, 07 J<'xchange 
Place, New York Ulty. 

~~~~~~~-

Do a J>avor to a Sick 1''rJend. 
If you have a fdend sulleriug from any 

disorder of the Kidneys send them a package 
of Kidney-Wort, and you wlll make them 
happy. lt.s great tonic pow1·r is especially 
directed 10 tbµ,se dlsea'!Os, an<l lt. qnickly re
lieTes the <llstres.s ancl ('ures the disease. 
JTave yon tri" <l ii ~ 

Kidney Dl1cases. · I 
Kidney diaeases afllict the greater part of I 

the human i:ace, and they are constantly on 
the increase but where the virtues of Kidney
f\"crt have bcco:uc l::u.u';;"r., :,!;::?j. ~:: h~!d in 
check and speedily cured. Let those who 
haYe bad to constantly dose ~pir!t~ of nitre 
and such stuff, give this gr<?at remedy a trial 
and be cured. 

Denntlflers. 

Ladies, you cannot make falr skin, rosy 
cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos
metics of France, or beautifiers of the wrirld, 
while in poor health, and nothing will give 
you such good health, strength, ~uoyant 
spirits and beauty as llop Bitters·• A trial 
ls certain proof. See another column.
Ttlegraph." 

-Dentistry is not new. A four thousand 
year old mummy has been discovered with a 
filled tooth aud the unpaid blll IB his pock
et. 

E. F. Uonlu•l's n1tter \VJne or Iron. 
The great. success and delight or the people. 

Jn fact, nothing of the kind has ever been ol· 
rered to the American people which has so 
quickly round Its way Into their good ll:wor 
and hearty approval as r.. F Uunkel's Dlt· 
ter Wine or lrm1. It does all It proposes, 
and thus gives unlverM.l satisfaction. It ls 
guaranteed to cure the worst case o! dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, kidney or II \· er disease, wealc· 
ness, nervousness. constipation, acidity of the 
stomach. &c. Get the genuine. Sol<\ only In 
st.oo bottles, or slx bottleR for i;;;.oo. Ask for 
J~ 1''. Uunkel 's Ditter \\'1ne or Iron, and 
take no other. lC your druggist has It not, send 
to Proprietor, E. F. Runkel, No. 2W No1tb 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa . .Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E . F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fallH to 

destroy l'lll, /::!eat and Stomach W"rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the ouly successful physician. wbo 
removes Tape Worm Jn two hours, alive, 
with head, and no fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches if Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be rcndll;r destroyed. 
Advice at office and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whett1er or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not know It. 1''its. spasms, cramps chok 
Ing and suffocation, sallow compllexton, cir· 
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain Ju 
the Atomach, restless at night, grl11dtng of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, tever1 Itch· 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrlta
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S 
WoHM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, i;1 per bottle, or six be.ties for$~. (For 
Tape 'Vorm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all otherR, bny of your druggist the \\Torm 
Syrup, and If he has It not, send to DU. E. F. 
KUNKI<JL, 2~9 N. Ninth street, Phllatlelphla, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. 

Kunkel 's \Vine or Iron ls for sal" In Chester 
by l\I, II. Blcklf>y, Hobert Howarth, Edwarcl 
G .. T~'7, Tulr<.l aud Penn streets; J. c. Kep· 
::i1?1, '!:lurrJ '< ::•1 Franklin streets, and by the 
Jrug Pade gene:nlly. scrn-Jru 

H l 'J'.;A.'!lllUA'I t';, 

c::s:ESTER ~ 

TO PHILADELPHIA. 
THE 8'fEAMEH 

MAHY MORGAN 
u 

Leaves Chci;ter dall,Y, !rorn Market ~trc-et 
wharf, tor Phl!Bdelphm, at 7 .so A. M. 

Returning. leaves Phlladelphta. frorn sec
ond wharf above Race street, at, 3 P. M . 

FARE, 
EXCURSION, 

mhH-<l&w-tf 

20 CENTS. 
:30 CENTS. 

SAI,E:\I AND PHILADELPHIA J.INE . 

~~ 
Tt1e swl!t antl commodious Iron steamer, 

M:AJOR REY.BOLD, 
Leaves Salem, N . J., dally, ( e~cept Runday,) 
at 7 A. ::IL Returning, leavcH Arch St1eet 
'Vl1ar1, !'111lo.clelphla, at 2.30 P. M., sto11plng 
oacb way at Delaware City, New <..:astle, 
Pennsgrove and Chester. 

Stages connect with boat !or Woodstown 
and Sharpstown, N . J.; 8t. George's and 
Odes•a, Del. 

Fare frma Chester to Philadelphia, 20 cents. 
LeavesCbesterat930A.M. 1 

Of the same line, Is the Steamer 

PERRY. 
'l'hls well !mown and favorite boat l •aves 

Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, nt M wclock 
A. M., tmrnhlng at Chester, downward bound, 
and at Penn~grove, Sllvergrove, New Cn~tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. 

Rctnrnlni;, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock P. M., 
and touches a.t Chester at l'> .50 P. 11.J. 

A dellghtful cvenmg trip to the business 
heart or Phlladelphl,., 
l~nre to and from Pl.llladelphln, ench \V!ly ,20 

cents. • je5-t! 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 

EASTERN 
MAINE, 

T6 

NEW 
BRUNSWlCI{, 

NOVA SCOTIA, 
1•r1uce EdwRrd Jslaud, d:c., .t:c. 

The staunch sea· going steamers o! the Inter
national IStcamshtp Company 's Line wlll 
leave from Sept. ~2d, through October, No
vember and December, every 

:MONDAY AND TJIURSDA Y, 
PROM BOSTON AT 8 A . M., 

PORTLAND AT GP. M .. 
for E astport, life., and St. Joho, N. B., for· 
wartllng pass<.'ngers by c·onnectlng lines to 
Calais, Me., Grnnd ::lfanau. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton. Shedlac, Mlramlchl and Bath
hurst, N. B.

1
· Truro, Picton, Digby, Annapo 

lls, Kentvll e, 'Vlntlsor an<\ Halifax, N. S.; 
811mmerslde and Charlottetown, p, }<; , I. The 
steamers arc llrst-class In every respect, the 
ellmateorthe region to Which they run ls de
lightfully cool and invigorating, and the ex· 
penses o! travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description or the route, 
nnd al'!y further Information, apply at the 
Company's office, No. 4 Milk street, Portland, 
Me., or to W. H. KILBY, Agent 

End or CommerclBI wharf, 
Jy2ltoja111 Boston. 

CHESTER ,\ PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Shnrpless• Wharf, foot of Market 
street, dally, at s A. M. 

R,,,turnlng, leaves Pier llM, ~econd Wharf 
above 1'..ace ~treet, at 2 P. :\t. 
ca~;~~~\ ~~.;1;:i,~~s carefully hanqled and 

AGENTS: Frank 8. Bnker, foot or Market 
~treet, Ch!'f'tnr; E. 1!. •rnggart, 101 Nrirth 
'Vharve~, Phllu.delphla. Je so 

THE ONLY MEDICINE -Thnt Acts at the Samo Time on · 
THE LiVER, 

THE SOWELS, 
- and the KIDNEYS. 

Theso great orgunB nro the naturnl cle1ng. 
thlor tho system. lftbc:vworltwc!l be:ilth 
will . be perfect: If they become clo;s1>ed, 
drcadflll dlScasea are snrc to fo!lowmtll 

~TERRIBLE SUff£Rlt&n.~ 
Blllonsncss, Bo:idachc, Dyspepsl11, .lo.nn• 
\tllce, Constip&tion and rues, or Kid· 
~ney Co!!lpla.lnts, Gravel, Diabetu, 
"\sotllment ln tho Ul'lae, lllllky , 

°"'or nopy UY!nei or Bhen• 
J ;atlc Pains and Acltca, 

'iirffivclopcd because the l>lood Is potsonc•l 
with the humors th~t should ba~e bceo 
c:tpellcd naturally. 

~Dt.!DNEY·WORT 
~if restore the bcalthy 11ct1on ond oil these 
destroying evils wilt be baniolled; neglect 
tbetn'1ond you wlll ltvc but to •ulier. 
•'l nousandsha' ebccncured. 'l'rytto.ri~you 
will add one moro to tbe numb~r. 'la,;:e lt 
andbealth wtlloncemorc gladden your llcart. 
• WhJ suffer 1ongorfromthotorm11nt 
of an achlnB back? 

WhJ bear such dlstrelllt from Con• 
etlpntlon and Plies? 

WhJ oo ro fearfUI ~acauae of <ll!I• 
ordetedurlno? 9 

Kmll!rl·WOnT will cure you. Try a. pack' 
a.ge a.t once an<l be r.ntlsncd. • 

- zus a ary 1'tt1etali~ compound ana . 
Ono l"aclu1gemake11a ~11arta of:l!e4lclne. 
• YOU1' ])rll(/gtsl AIU u. or t&fU (/ti fl /or 
11au. Ins!6C upon luJ~ng It. Price, $t.oo. 
~ wtIJ.:J, mcBWSON a co .. t'ri:p:ietm. 

"IQ (Wllhendpootpai.t) ~ nurllnct01t. vc. 

GRAY'S SPEClF~IEDICINE. 

·•P.AOF. .-·~r- lheGreat Eng.-;-r.;c~ ,,~-i.: ;;:-'i'A ' llsh Remedy, au a~"fj;I 
,, ~,. '-. ~ t)nlatllug cure · J. 1 °"" ~~ 
•(- f _ • f. Jor IS e ll1 I n a I 4~-" ~...., .• 

.. }\t~·: -=:tj.~'! 11' ~~;r~n~ [~~r~:n tf ft !.·~'.t ,J) 
~' • Impotency an•~ ~.1; -~-

~· :--. nil diseases that ·~ 
<U'i· cl,~, follow us a s<.- .,, 

f,0-.'1 i:1 '".'i'1\ quence or Self- - . . ;., 
E,r,,.., "".1,-l..!~gAbuse; UR L<>~S. ~. r T-1,!-,. 

ti.a.t.,;."" w..cu.u or ll e r.n o r J ,~re ~t,.:-
Unlversal Lnssltutle, Pain In the Back, Dim
ness or Vl•lon , Prematnre Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to lusanlty or 
Consnmpt!ou and 11 Premature Grave. 

Full partlcnlars in our rampblet, \Vblch we 
~eslre to rnnd free by ma! to every oue. Th~ 
Speclllc Medicine Is ~oli1 by all druggl•ts at :;>;l 
per package. or six packagPs !or ,;15, or wlll be 
sent free by mall on receipt of the money by 
addressing 

TUE GHA Y MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics• Block, Detroll, Mtcb. 

-7Sold la Chester by HOl\!T. HOWARTH, 
and by arugglsts everywllere. 

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY&: CO .. 
mh&-d&w·ly Wllotesale Agent~.~~ 

JOHN YOUNG 

Oarpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 EatJt EIGIJTH Street, Che.,t('.,., 

Contracts for new trnlldlngs, repairing , al
tering, and Jobbing solicited. Prnrnpt. per· 
sonal attention gl ve11 to all work. •eP 13 

THE HATTER 

No. 16 West Thfrd Street, 

CHli"ll'E~ PA 

P HYSICIA!HI' PilEl'<CRifTIO!l'S CARE· 
J'11lly CC>mpondell. fit reasonable price~, at 

1/WAP.Tll'S, 
mvT ' s1;; VArkef •treet. 

FOR SALE. -- .".. TWO-SEATED CAH-
rlage Apph·l\Unl.!omce. Jyt 
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DRY (WODS. 

q_PECI.A.L ...., 

-A!'\ll-

IMPORTANT. 
' 

- :0:-

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

nespectfnlly announce to tile people of Ches
ter and vicinity, that 

ON SATURDAY, 
Sept. 27th, 1879, 

Tl1cy propose open in;.: at their 

···················· ····· ············ ··· ······· : 
; NEW ANO SPACIOUS PREMISES.; 
: .... ............. ... ............. ...... .. .. ... . 

NO. 17, 

W. THIRD St., 
1 A Fl HST-CLAS~ I , 

DRY GOODS 
~~-.__,..~'="~=---===---==-=~--;--

!ST OR 1£. \ 

Tile stock, cousistlng or 

6ILKS, &HAW LS, 

CLOAJ{S, DRL'SS GOODS, 

l:'LANNELS, BLANKETS, 

LINENS, /.IL'SLINS, 

PRINTS, 

HOSIERY,. 

GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, 

COIUlETS, HAiYDKEJWil' 1"8, 
lllBBOXS, LACES, 

COLLARS AND CUFFS, S~~IALL WARES, 

TRIMJ!INGS, &:c., .t·c., 

Is New, ' Fresh and Desirable. 

Aud wlll be otl;,red at prices which rnnst ~ult 
the mo~t ccouow1cal and exacting 

customer. 

-:o:-

· lu atldltlon to a large, well assorted stock of 
popular goods, tl1ey will offer on 

-0 P EN ING D A Y ,-

: .. ~A1:il~\·.~·Ar,'. ·s~p,j:;;;i~£i~. ~~~·b:. ·~ 
: ......... -.. ' ................... , ............ . ... : 

-SOME-

EXTRAORDINARY 

·1 BARGAINS! I 

Which It wlll pay C\"ery person. living In 
.Chester, auti within 15 miles of the 
' city, to see. 

Dr.1 
y 
E 
L 
L 

I . o 
w 
8 
'r 
01 
N 
E 
'S 

Herbs of ·wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

FOR LIVEH CO:\IPLAIN'r. 
FOR RHEUMATISM . 

l~OR NEURAT,GIA. 
FOR PROSTRATION. 

~'OR GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CUR~ GUARANTRED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED. 

For ~ale b~ all drnggists, nt 25 cents. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
\Vhotcsa.le Agents, co2 Arch street; and 
FRENCH, ItICHARDS & CO., Tenth 
and )fnrltet streets. omcc and Depot, 
818 GiltAitD avenue, Philadelphia. 
where consultations may be bad free of 
charge. se5-3m 

DlJSIN.ESS C4-RmJ. 

P BOYL~:N, • 21 W~JST THIItD STREET, 

Chester, 

WA'.l tJlBIAKER AND JEWELEll.. 

All krnLI~ or Jewelry repaired. 
---~---

JOHN v. RICE, I 

Attorney o.nd Counsellor-at-Law, 
ja9 No. fill Market Street, Chester. 

;r, p, GREGG. M. W. PLUMLEY. 

GBEqG '&?'LUMLEY, . 

Car1lenters amt Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGJIONT Ai·enue, Chester. 

Contracts for ne w hu11dln£S. Jobbing, &c., 
soUc!tccl. Orders through tke past olt!ce 
promptly attewloo to. 

P0st Ottlco Box. 355 apl9-ty 
-------- --··--·-· 
JORN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SUE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 
Fifth St., between :Market anti Welsh Sts. 

Horses and carriages rurnlsbed at all hours. 
Funerals attended to promp~ly, and 20 )'er 
cent. cheaper than anywhere e•BC In tile city. 
Tmmsm~~ Jy6 

PENNS'Y"LVANl:A. 

Military Acnd.em11, 

CHES'l'ER, PA., 
Opens Si'pt. 10th. 'thorough ln~ tructlon . in 
Clvll Engineering, Chemistry, the Classic~ 
aud English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, apply to 
jyll-tf Co\. THEO. HYATT. President. 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, 

MERCHANT 1.'AILO R, 
309 Market Street. 

Pa.ntaioous, Crom 8~.oo to ii'lO.oo. Business 
Suits, from $!6.00 to 1'25.00. . 

A f11ll line of tl1e latest patterns ot' the best 
F'orelgn and Domcsti" Piece Goat.ls al ways on 
hand. se13-3tn 

w. H. GRAHAM, 

BUTOHEH, 
corner or Third and Concord A. ,·enne. · 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
Tongue.~. 

eonstantly on band . . 
U-l~amlly orders punctuaUy attended to. 
9-liHy 

NEW BAKERY. __ 

L.OUIS WATRIN, 

A Practical Bread, Cake <tn4 Pie Baker, 
Has always on 11an<J and delivers to every-
. wnere ID Chester antl vicinity, fresh 

2REA.D. PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 
Store and Bakery 3-10-ly 

AT CJOJ~. THIRD AND HOWELL BTB., 

BITUMINOUS COAL, 
OF THE BES'l' Q,UALITY. 

Choice Family Coals. 
Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

$4.40 
4.20 
4.20 

At the Lumber and Coal Yard of 

Jonathan Pennell, 
314 Edgmont Avenue, 

np2!1- r CHESTER, PA. 
~.;_-~~--i------·~-~~--"--~-

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO., 
DEALEHSIN 

Iron, 
Our business will be conducted on tile 8irlct-

Steel, Coach Hardware, and · llamt
.facturers' Si1pplie11, 

l' onE price system, and we will sell for casll 
only, Respect.fully, · 

CROSBY & HILL, 
11 WEST TllIRD STREET, 

, CHESTl!.R, PA., 

~AND.-

NOS, 220 AND 222 MARK KT STREET, 

WILlll:S-GTON, DEL.· 

N. B.-The ~t~re wl.ll be open for tile Inspec
tion or the public oo Friday evealn1. Septem-· 
ber 26th, from 8 till lOo'cloclt. Fe:.'O·lm-lp 

103 WEST THIRD 8TUEET, 
Have talcen the agency for Fa)rbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These gooos tbP.y. lntend 
tq keep In stock, and .a.II partle~ needing a 
good ·article In U1ls line can buy them from 
the above-named tlrm at factory prices. 

103 'Vest Third ~treet, 
CHESTER, PA . . aug9-3nt 

MEDIA AND CH~ER E~PRESS. 

On aud aner Monday, June 2d,· 1879, I will 
run a dally exoress from Mctlla to Chest~r 
and return, leavlng·Mectla at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Cbesltr at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack
ages, parcels! and goods or all tlescrlptlons 
promptly col ected and dellverCd at reason~ 
rate8. Orders left at tUe llvE>ry stable or I. u. 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware Rtore 
or Hudson, Sparks & Co., 103 we~t Third 
Rlreet, c11estcr, will receive prompt attention. 

GEORGr; C. SNYDER, 
my31 Ale.II'\, l'.s 

. . ~-· 

LATEST NEWS. 

The number of immigrants who arrived in 
New York, during the twelve months end
ing August 31, 1870, was 108,1507, against 
75,035 during tho twelve months ending Au
gust 31, 1878. 

Edward Hanlan arrived at Maysville, N· 
Y., on Thursday night, and was practicing 
on Chatauqua Lake with Courtney yester
day afternoon. Ilanlan is reported to be 
looking well. · 

A quoiting match for the championship of 
tbe Dominion, played at Galt, Ont., yester
day, by James Dobson, of Galt, and Charles 
Walkingsbaw, of Wingham, was woll by the 
former, by a score of <il to u3. · 

Six cases of yellow fever and six deaths 
were t·eported in Memphis yesterday. Among 
the dead is H.ev. Father Ueville, Dominican 
priest, aged 3!) years. Four cases of the fever 
and two deaths are reported at Oak Grove, 
Tenn. 

There were frosts on Thmsday ' uight anti 
yesterday morilug from Maine southwest
ward to the interior of North Carolina. Con· 
siderable datl\age was done to ,vegetation 
and fruits in various portions of ~ew Eng
land. 

It is reported from Dallas, Texas, that a 
party of young men, while bunting iu the 
Pan Handle district of that St.ate, were at
tacked by lntlians on the 11th inst., and 
seven of them were killed, after a fight last· 
ing two days. 

Lafayette Beach, aged u2 years, from 
Clarl<sville, Pa., attempted to commit sui· 
cide by inhaling chloroform, in the Grand 
Central Ilotel, New York, last night. He 
was removed to the hospital. Beach was a 
Colonel in the Confederate army, and is said 
to have been worth, at oue time, $100,000, 

'l'he score of the walking match at one 
o'clock this morning stood : Howell, 452 ; 
Merritt, 442; Ilazael, 436; Guyon, 415 ; 
Hart, 415; Weston, 405; Krobne, 382 ; En
nis, 377; Ferlermeyer, 348; Taylor, 218. 
Rowell was sufforiug from sickness during 
yesterday. Federmeyer withdrew this morn
ing. 

A further hearing of the application of Mrs. 
Sprague for the appointmeut of a trustee 
was held in the ::lnpreme Court at Provi 
deuce, R. I., yesterday. Mr. Sprague's 
counsel withdrew bis nomination of Watson 
:i.ucl named "a dozen others who would be 
acceptable to Mrs. Sprague." The Court 
will anuounce its decision to•day. 

The secret investigation of the charges 
against Postmaster Tyler, of Baltimore, was 
finished on Thurstlay. Over fifty witnesses 
were examined. The report of the special 
agents who conducted the examination, with 
the evidence, will be sent to the Postmaster 
General, but no action will be taken in tbo 
case until after the President's return to 
Wasl.Jington. 

General Grant attended a · banquet on 
Thursday evening given by the journalists 
of California to John Russell Young. A 
number of distinguished gentlemen were 
present. He afterwards attended a carnival 
ball at the Pa'l'iliou. Yesterday he visited 
the fair at San Jose, received the usual ova
tion from the people, and returned to San 
Francisco at night. 

A tramp wh~ gave the name of David 
Stewart died In the City Hospital of Balti
more about two mouths ago, and was bur
ied in the "Potters' Field." It turns out 
that be was tbe sou of the late John Stewart 
Frazer, a wealthy citizen of Glasgow, Scot
land, and bis body has been removed to 
Greenmount Cemetery. Deceased was 4!J 
years of age, a musician and artist, but es
tranged from family and country by habits 
of dissipation. 

l:"ORl':.IG!'li NO'I'~. 

Dr. Abern<"tby. , Drn"'tng a Crowd. 
Amongst the doctors who have lived in Yesterday a man stepped out into the 

tais ceutur}', Abernethy, perhaps, figured street in front of the --- Hotel, aud be-
rnost conspicuously. 'fhoU!;h many of the gau to look up at one of tbe fourth story . .. . 
stories related of bis brusque manners and windows with an opera glass. A man com· 
sometimes rude speech are said to be false or Ing out of the hotel observed i1im, walked . 
exaggerated, sufficie11t are authenticated to out into the street and looked up to see what 
leave no doubt of his eccentricity. He bad, was the matter. Then a policeman mean
however, under a rough exterior, a kind dered leisurely up, shaded bis eyes.with llis '· 
heart. He often refused or returned bis bat1d, and eyed the window ieteutly. Thref< 
fees if be discovered that his patients were or four clerks from tbe adjoining store3 sidled 
poor. In one well-known Instance a widow out and joined tbe knot in the street. A 
lady! Whose child bad been under his care, man with a cart of peanuts drove alongside 
received from him, inclosed In a ft"iei;dly and baited; Pedestrians stopped, inquired 
letter, all the fees he bad taken from her what it was, and directed their attention to : 
under the impreesion Lbat she was able to the mysterious window • . By this time small 
pay-he had learned that her means were boys were reinforcing the group from every 
str~itened-and in adtlltion fifty pounds direction; the crowd almost blocked 'the 
which he begged her to spQnd in giviui: ber . way; windows across the street wer.i thrown ' 1 ' 

cl.Jild a daily ride in tbe fresh air. To the up, and curious faces peered out; a subdued 
honor of the profession be It said that in· murmur arose as tne people swayed 10 
stances of kind consideration and true gen- and fre. · · 
eroslty are far from rare amongst medical Everybody wanted to kuow what was the 
men. matter, and somebody started the rumor 
· It is difficult to imagine how Abernethy that T., the clerk of the hotel, bad . laid a 

could act with so much kindness and deli- wager that be cotild walk from tlie window 
~cy of feeling toward one lady, and yet and roll a wheel barrow on a rope itretched 
g1vo such offense to another that she ex- across tbe street. The man with the opera 
claimed; "I have beard of your rudeness be- glass gazed fixedly at the window, intermit
fore I came, sir, but I was not prepared for ting now and then to wipe bis glass with bis 
such treatment. What am I to· do wilb baudkercbief. The crowd began to get re11t- ., , 
this?" she added, meaning the prescription less. The man with the peanuts bad sold 
be had given her. out bis stock. The man with the oper;1 

"Anything you like," the surgeon roughly glass jumpetl up Into the wagon and :ook a 
answered: "put it in the fire, if you please." ~eat beside the man with the peanuts. The 

, He ha? met his match. Tho lady took twain looked a.round and smiled, bowed 
b1m at his word, placed bis fee on the table, their thanks for the liberal patronage, and 
and bis prescription on the fire; tbeu, with the man with the opera glass, not content 
a bow, left him. Abernethy instantly fol- with the sale his partner of the pea.nuts 
lowed into the ball, aJ?ologized, and begged bad made, had the impudence to arise and 
her either to take the lee back or allo'w him olTer the opera glass to the highest bidder. · · 
Lo rewrite the prescription; but all to 110 Whether he sold this also, tbe chronicler 
purpose; the lady would not yield. cannot say, for, with the majority of the as-

On another occasion the doctor WM forced semblage, be stuck his bands into.his p0ck
to own that be bad the worst of it. The ets and silently stole away.-Louiscillc 
story runs thus: Ile was sent for one day in Courier Journal. 
great haste by au iunkeeper, whose wife bad 
in a quarrel scratched bis face with her nails 
to such an extent tltat the poor man was A Clne!itlon of D;amoges. 
bleeding and much disfigured. Abernethy S•>me lawyers take very practiCal views Of. 
thought this an opportunity not to be loet cases in which they are retained. Io a cer-
for admonishing the <>ffendcr, and said, tain town in l!issouri, Squire G--- wa~ 
"Madam, are you not ashamed of yourself defendiug a case of malpractice •. ·A' colored . '.,
to treat your husband tbu~-the husband man was suing for damage~, his wife having 
who is the hQad of all-your head, in fact?., died shortly after an operation for ·the re- , 

"Well, doctor," fiercely returned tho vir- moval of cancer. When it came Squirt:> 
ago, "and may I not scratch my own head?" G---·s turn to cross-examine the plain-

A gentleman oncu a.skerl Abernethy if be tiff, l::e asked: "Mr. · Wileon, bow old wa~ 
thought the moderate me .of snuff would your wifo when she died?" , 
••injure the brain." "About forty-five, sir." 

"No, sir," was the doctor's prompt reply: "Been in feeble health a long time, bad .. ; 
"for no man with a single ounce of brains she ~ot, Mr •. ~ilsoo, and 9~~st yon a great 
would ever think of taking snuff "-lla pe ,8 deal tor 1;iied1crne and belp, , 
Weekl1 , ' r r ••Yes blr." . · 

y. I "You have· married again, have you 
not?" 

'l'aklng Ht!i Drtde to Dalrnh. · ••Yes sir." · · . . 
· In coming up the road, recently, I witness- "How old is your present wife?" 
ed a scene which to a "States" man could "About thirty-five, sir." · 
'not bnt have a melanchoiy, thouoh romantic "ls· she stout and healthy, Mr • . Wil_; 
as~ct. There was a bridal cot~ple aboard son:"' · 
the train.· H~ was a pleasant, intelligent- "Yes sir." i 

appearing young man, with evidencd of farm . "Then, Mr .. Wilson, will you please state 
training and a fair education. She was as to the jury bow 'you are damaced In this, 
fair as Maud Muller, the <lay the Judge met case?" -
her lo the fabled field; of evidently far su- Mr. Wilson bad evidently ueyer taken 
pcrior training to her sturdy consort, she was this view of the matter, and could make no 
one of the loveliest anti brightest and gayest answer. The good and true men thought 
brunettes one may meet in years of long ex- he bad made rather a good thing by bis be
tended jaun~. She bad a band box, evi- reavement, and brought in a verdict for the 
dent~y contamlng ~er summer bat; a ~uitar defeu,dant. 
careltllly wrapped 1n au embroidered bag, of , ------------

Worthless StufJ'. 
· Not so fast, . my friend; If you could see 

the strong, healthy, blooming men, women 
and children that have beet• raised from beds 
of sickness, suffering and almost .death, by 
the uso of llop Bitters, you would 1ay 
.; Glorious and invaluable rewedy.'~ · See 
another column.-Phi/aclelphia Press .. 

.. -Mrs. ~atbaniel Eaton1 of Danville, Vt., 

a workmanship so exquisite as to have been 
her own; a music roll, 81 shawl-strap encas
ing two or three of the latest novels; and all 
the miscellaneous satchels and bundles with 
which the average young lady possesses be1-
self on a pilgrimage to the eeashore or on a 
tour to Aunt Betsey's among the rural bills. 
· The brakeman hoarsely c~lled . "Fom
teenth Siding!" There was not a buildini;: 
in sight save the one-roomed 6x10 shanty 
barracoon of the switchman, and the eye 
lost Itself trying to fathom the dreary be. 

Field Marsha.I Sir William Howan is yond. This was the stopping place for the 
dead. bride and her groom. He was taking her to 

will bave reached the . advanced age of 100 · ·' 
if she lives to see the last day of this month. , . 1 
She is strong and active and in full posses..: .. , , 
sion of all her faculties; she takes full care his new home fifty miles back on the plains; 

The Uinderpest has appeared at Konigs· but there was no one to rueet them as was 
berg. ppected, and the threadlike trail disappear-

Two gunboat.S were launched at the Rus- ed over the horizon, five miles away, with r;o 
siau Admiralty dockyards on Thursday. sign of a greeting team. It seemed like a 

A dispatch from Berlin says the quaran- dark revelation to the poor girl; it was tbe 
tine quarrel between Germany and Japan is first test of devotion to her husband-and a 
growing more grave. severe one. On beiug lifted down from the 

A large number of iron shipbuilders In car steps she gazed around in tho ·utmost 
ti.Jo Tees district have refused to submit to a dismay; then, with a quick, beseeching glance 
reduction of wages. into the young man's face, down which sym

pathetic teafl:l. were streaming, despite his 
'l'be shareholders of the Frankford and evidently brave resolution, the bride of the 

Hamburg railway have confirmed the cession plains sai;ik into his arms and sobbeli aloud. 
of that road to the 8tate. The scene told its own melancholy story, 

Tbe sale ou the streets of the Vedo1iwsti and visibly affected the hundred or more 
and Novoye Vremya newspapers have been spectators who had crowded to the platforms, 
prohibited at St .. Petersburg. . a::s usual upon leaving a pa5senger on a sid

Tbe Illnningham·Nut and l3olL Company ing. Let us hope that the mes~engers from 
has failed. · 'l'be atiJount of the comp:inY.'~ that far-away home finally reached "Four-
liabilitles bas not been reported. teen Siding," and that a husband's love may 

of her apartment, and spends the remainder 
of her tlme in knitting and in reading her 
Dible: , , .· 

-Strong butter should . be kneaded with 
fresh milk and· then with pure wate1·; ·Dy ' · · 
this treatment the butter ls rendered as fresh · 
aod pure in flavor as when. recently made. .~ 1 
This result is ascribed to the fact that butyric 
acid, to which the rancid taste and odor are · 
owing, is readily soluble in' fresh milk, and .

1
.: • . 

is then removed. · , 
-A simmlar freak of nature is noticed . ' 

near Newtyle, Scotland, where may be seen 
a well- grown plane tree, the foliage of 
which, when viewed from one pol!It, shows 
plainly the profile or .Lord Beaconsfield's . 
head. All who hne seen the t~e declare .' 
the likeness to be very good. The tree b a8 · ' 
never been cut to any shape, but Is In its ·· . 
natural growth. 1 ' , 

N h ·u h ti soon be an al:-stifficient solace for that city 
Tho steamer ort arnpton w1 s or y bred bride so suddenly transported to the --.They are making a beautiful .revoiu; . 

proceed from Chatham, England, to North wllds of Dakota.-Madison (Wis.) Journal. tlonary relic of the Old South Church In 
America to relieve the Bcllerophon as flag· Boston. The building bas been pai°'ed a 
ship on that station. DenntUle:rs. sweet cream, color, and the copper ball and 

The Indian g6Vernment, in view .. oC the . weather vane of the spire bas peen · gilded 
condition of affairs in Afghanistan, have re- Ladies, you cannot make . fair skin, rosy like bright brass. · When the repairs are 
quested or the Dritish home authorities per-· cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos- completed the building wlll l;e as impres
missiou to retain three regiments which had metlcs of France, or beautifiers oftbe wnfld, sive as a mummy wearing a paper collar and 
been ordered. to England. . while in.poor health; and uotblng will give · a swallow-tall coat; · .. . , 

'Th'ree hundred agricultural tenants have you such good health, stre.ngtb, imoya.nt . _:_Dean Stanley was not ' equal to. bis op· 
arrived in the town of Tipperary, Ireland •. spirits and beauty as Hop Bitters. A tn.al. p01tilnftles when he performed the mar- ' 
They have refused to pay the full amount of Is certain proof. See another column.-:'.7 . rlage . ceremony for Prof. Tyndall. The 
thei!' fent; audit is feared there will baa dis· Ttlegraph. · . · · . . Dean should have asked the groom: "Do 
turbanco over the matter. · · · · . · . · . you take this anthropoid to be your co·ordi-
·, The telegraph cable between Grenada and · · IUdney Dtscases. · . I mite, to love with your nerve-centres, to 

Trinidad has been Interrupted, cutting olf. Kidney diseases afflict the greater part ofl cherish with your whole cellular tissue, nn· 
communlcatiou · with 'l'rinldad and Deme· · the human race, and they are constantly on . tl1 a final molecular disturbance shall re· 
rara. Messages will be forwarded by char- the Increase but where the virtues of Kidney· i solve Its organism Into Its primitive atows ?" 
tered vessel and other available means. Wort have become known, they are held 10., That the v~ry reverend gentleman did cot 

cbec.k and speedily cured. Let those whoJ avail himself o( EO rare an opportunity is 
ha\e· bad to coustant.ly dose. aplrlts of nitre 1 only one among failures of mankind to turn 
and such.stulf, !live this great remedy a trial : to advantage some gen'al mood or de~tlny ~A Alempbls paper dellne!i advertising to 

be "a bllste1· which draws customers." and be cured. · · • . . .. and launch the .boat wben the tide Is le. 

' ,:-. I • 



. D.AIL Y TI~fES. 
. Tn,E CHESTER DAILY TIMES_ is publlshed 

every. afternoon (8uuday excepted,) at Nos. 
~I! and 519; E<lsmont avenue1. and dellvere<l 
in Chester and vicinity J'or s1:x CE'1TS PER 

'VEEK, · }JRyablo t.o the carrierA. Mall eub-

STEA:'llDOA.'1'8. 

c:a:ES'l:'ER_ , 5d§§iit 

·TO PffiLADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARx_,. MORGAN 

-------- . 

THE .t'REIGllT i.un:s . 
~~----~ 

DRESS. GOODS DEPARTMENTS 
FOR NEW YORK. 

·'., ELECTRIC LINE S1'EAMERS 

-OF-
WJll resume their trips, via Delawar~ ar.d 
Rt\rltau Canal. . 

_scrlptlons, postage free, three liollarA per an- Lea"\"es c.tiester dally, from Markel street 
num, .or twenty-five cents per month In ad- wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7 .30 A. M. STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER, 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
And tbercarter wlll sail from Wehlner·~ 
\Vharf, Chester, Pa., , / . vance. Advertisements lnser!OO at rea$onnble 

prices. Addres~ 

D&IL Y TllllES, 

Chester, Pa. 
. ~OHS SPENCER, Proprietor, 

". E~TERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE, 

AS SECOND CLASS MATTER. 
============·· ·-

SATURDAY, SEPT. 27, 1870. 

· Tm: loafers who gather around the lamp· 
. posts and at the street corners deserve sre
. . cial attention. Those loving words, "move 

on,1
' should be spoken to them, and tbe star 

. of the policeman light their way a.s they 
lflO\"e. 

·· · · NUTTING season will soon be here, and of 
· all 'the seasons this is one of those which the 

. . .juveniles . most appreciate. A ride across 
tile country side afiords abundant evidence 

· . that those whe wish cau find plenty of nuts 
.," to gather and, of cGurse, have plenty of outs 

to crack when they are in the mood. 

•raE weather prophet.'! afilrm that we are 
.. • · 'to' haven? equinoctial storm this September. 

Nobody is likely to ragret thin very much. 
There bas been an abundance of rain during 
t.hese last . months. The fall pastures have 

' · ·: ne\"~f. been finQr, and Lhe springs are all tilled 
and ready for the ~:>Id weather. It is a 

, . common sayin.g, with those who watch such 
· mattei·s, that winter never sets in in earnest 

' until after the ~prings are filled. How true 
' this may be we do not affirm, giving it for 

, , , what it is. worth. But this we do know, 
. that everythiug is sufficiently sprinkled 

. withput any equinoctial droppings. 

. Sl;ALL ~hange is beco~ing scarce. When 
busine~s Is brisk and times prosperous ca

. ·· .·,I amities of this kind are very apt to happen. 
Money of all denominatl~ns must daily be 

· . more ~u demand, interest will be higher, and 
. loans more difficult to get. Lenders will 
consider, with increased care, the securities 
otlered, and Ju one way and another troubles 

1 . . · · be 1multiplied. Of course, this will all cause 
grumbting and complaint. But then, a la1·ge, 
p:oportiou of our fellow·citizeris love to 
growl . It is the especial luxury and lndul· 
gence of their lives. So let the pennies and 

· nickels be in special request and money 
·generally be hard to get. As well that the 
croakel'S should have this for theil~ therne as 

' ' .·anything else. 

IT may be any day too late to see. the 
., flowers aud follai:e plant~ that make the 

shallow Valley in front of Hotticultural Hall 
a place of beauty. More's the pity if that 

. . day after the fair happens befof'e those of 
; our readers, who enjoy floral magnificence, 

hav• feasted their eyes on this unrivalled 
· exhibition. Nsver before,. probably, wa.s 
· t_here a sight like it to be seen in this country. 

" The seasons, with its showers, its sunshine 
and its phadows, bas been 'l most efficient 
ally of the gard ecer's skill, so that the com
bined result has beeu au exquisite array of 

· colors, like the hues of fairyland, that ls, if 
·story books report these correctly. Beau ti
, l"ul as this Horticultural !fall garden ls,.com
. paratively fow persons from Chester have 

visited it. We earnestly advise them to go, 
and rapeat that it may be any dii.y too late, 
for Jack Frost cannot be tru,te.l to keep bis 

· fingers off much longer. 

-TnE Greenbackers made a mighty · ef!Ort 
las' year to · ecar,c the people out of their 

·senses. . But somehow, most fortunately for 
them~elves~ thti people "wouldn't scare 
worth a cent." One of tile most beartrend-

- iug aud awful Greenback groans was over 
tJe evils that were to come from resump~lon. 
The plagues of Egypt were not a circum
stauce a~ compared with the plagues that the 
United States would suffer if Secretary Sher· 
man dared to resume. But the doughty 
Secretary did dare, and Greenback prophets 

· to the contrary, no great harm bas come ol' 
it. Indeed, whether by reason of resumption 

. or for some other reason, the financial situ
ation has steadily improved. The National 
llank system ls another .matter over wkich 

. the Green backers did a deal of lamantatlou. 
Inasmuch as the resumption groans were 
endently just so much grief spent for noth
ing, the people are-. very naturally asking, 

·are not those Green backers all · wrong about 
the banks? Aud the conclusion is daily be· 
c:>ming more fixed that i~ is "jess so." Oue of 
the most .notable illustrations in ·current 

' history of good mt'n being led astray ati<l of 
· bad men leading them ls that which the 
Greenback dod;e aff·rds. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. ' from sec
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, 20 CENTS. 
E.XC URSION, 30 CENTS. 

mhH-d&w-tf 

SALEM AND PHILADELPHIA LINE. 

i111P" 
The swll't and commodloue Iron steamer, 

MAJOR REYBOLD, 
Leaves Salem. N. :r., dally, (except Sunday,) 
at 7 A. l\1. Remrniug, leaves Arcb Street 
Whart, .l'luladetphia, at 2.30 P. M., stopping 
eacb \Vay at Delaware City, New t:aslle, 
Pennsgrove and Chester. 

Stages connect wlth boat for Woodstown 
and 8hnrpstowu, N. :r.; St. George's and 
OdesRa, Del. 

Fare fro:.u Chester to Ph!ladelphia, 20 cents . 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. l\L 

OC Urn same 11 ne, ls the Steame1· 

PERRY. 
This well kt.awn and favorite boat leD.ves. 

Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 fl'clock 
A. :If., touching at (.)bester, downward bound, 
and at Pennsgrove, Sllvergrove, New CaijtJe, 
Delaware City and Salem. 
Returutn~. leaves tialem at 3 o'clock P. M., 

and touches at Chester at 5.50 P. M. 
A dellirhtful ·eYenlng trip to tbe bustuess 

heart of Phlladelphla. 
Fare to and from PblladelphlD., each wny,20 

cents. Jc.Hf 

CHESTJ:<;R & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
.F'UF.IGUT Ll:N"E. · 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless' Wharf, foot of Marktt 
street, dally, at 8 A. l\J. 
· Ret urning, leaves Pier ltJ-i , second Wharf 
above l'tace street, at 2 P. llf. 
Frci~ht o! all kinds carefully bandied and 

carrlP.d at low rates. 
AGENTS : Franks. Baker, foot or Market 

street, Cbestcr; :r;. B. Taggart, l<H North 
Wharves, Philadelphia. je 30 

LECTURE 
-DY-

Rev. H. W. Warren, D. D., 
-ON-

''Tflescopil~ Aspects of' Celestial 
Objects," 

Illustrated hy the use of a powerful Magic 
Lantern, showing tbe 

LU:iA CRA'l'ERS. 
SUN FLAMES, (200,000 miles bil?h), 

PLANETARY OBJECTS·, 
COlIETS, 

STAR CRATERS, 

-l:S-

Madison St. M. E. Church. 
I 

Thllrsda.y Evening. Oct. 21
179. 

Lecture commences at ~ .!.5 o'clock. 

Are filled to overilowlng with 

New, Choice and· Seasonable Fabrics, 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 

AT 4 P. M. 

Pier ll!, Ea~t Hiver, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 

ATtP.M. 

, · J<'relght received dally and transported at 
It!.~ manifestly Impossible to make mention of more than a small portion or such a stock. lower rates than any other line. 1'o charge 

for storage or commission. 
Jo"or rates. nf>ply to 

JN FOREIGN NOVELTIES, . WILLIAM WEAVEH,~t~~Ur_ 
' E.T. WARNER, Vice Pres., 

We have all the newest things produced tills .season in the Manl1ractur1ng Centres of France, -
mhto Wilmington, Del. 

England and Germany . 

OUR PRESENT COLLECTION OF 

CASHMERES AND SHOODAS, 
• \Vas selected with the greatest care aud under the most favorable cltcum;tances. 

• WE NAME 

40 Pieces 
ALL WOOL CASHMERES, 

80 Pieces 

-(Double width, all colors,) 
AT 4l! CEN'fS. 

ALL WOOL CASHMERES, 
(3~ Inches iu width,) 

AT 150 CEN'fS. 

80 Piece~ 

ALL WOOL CASHMERES, 
(38 Inches In width,) 

AT G2X CEN'fS. 
SJ Pieces 

ALL WOOL CASHMERES, 

40 Pieces 

(40 tncbes In width,) 
AT75CENTS. 

FRENCH 8HOODAS, 
CH Inches In widtb,) 

AT 87,li CENTS. 

j 40 Pieces 
FRENCH ;'.;HOODAS, 

(45 inches tu width,) 

AT ~l.00 

We have a superb stock of 

FRENOH PLAIDS. 
Embracing nil the · uew C\Jmbluatlons or col
ors that are in vogue lu Paris the present sea
son. 

40 Pieces 

BEAU'.i'I.F"UL r'RENCH PLAIDS, 
(ALL WOOL,) 

AT 7~ CENTS. 

40 Ple<'es 

ELEGANT FRENCH rLAIVS, 
(ALI, WOOL,) 

AT ~l.OO. 

4.J Pieces 

ROY ~L CASHMERE PLA:IUS, 

AT :;it.25.' 

MEDIUM PRICE .FABRICS 
Was recel ved when these goods had touched bottom; so that, notwithstanding the.recent ad

vance In Prl<.-es, 

150 PCS. ALL· WOOL CHEVIOT SUl'fINGS,·140 PCS. D0UBLE WIDTH CHEVIOTS 
. At - • 31 Cents. ' . (ALL WOOL,) ' 

u:o PCS. 24-IN. CHEVIOT MIXTURES, At , C 
At 25 Cents. • - 00 ents. 

42 PCS. DOUBLE WIDTH CASHMERES, 00 PCS. WOOLF ACE CASHMEUES, 
27 i11ches in wi.dtlt. · At 3.5 Cents. 

At "' 20Cents. , liOPCS.32-IN.MELANGECHEVRONS, 
42 PCS. 2t-INCH ::l:lOHAIR l\IELANG ES, At 37 ,~ Cents. 
· At 31 Cents. 

RAJJ,ftOADM. 

PHILAD:?>:LPHIAAND READING RAU .... 
~OAD. 

NEW TI.!tl.E T.dBLE. 

Ou and alter, :\fARCH l':tb, 11i9, pas.- · 
senger trains w!ll be run on the Phlladelvhla. 
and Chester Branch, daily, (Sunday excepted.' 
as follows : · 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
.Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, 
s. Chl!ster, 

Arrive nt 
Thurlow. 

Leave 
Thurl.:,w, 
S. Chester, 
Roach's , 
Penn street, 
Cb ester, 
Morton's, 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, 

80CTTHWAR/J . 

a.m. 
6 05 
609 
61-l 
G 19 
6 24 
6 31 

6 St 

a. m. 
9~ 
9M 
9 69 

10 ().I 
10 ro 
10 15 

10 19 

a.m. 
1130 
113·1 
113:1 
1144 
1149 
1H6 

!Hill 

NORTHWARD. 

a~ ru. 
G 3.5 
r. 38 
f..4~ 
6 00 
615.5 
T 00 

T 04 

a.~. 

10~ 
10 23 
1030 
10 :;.5 
JO-¥.! 
lo 4a 
10 49 

noon . 
1200 
12 ro 
12 10 
l~ lil 
12 ro 
12 :z,, 

12 2P 

p.m. p.m : 
4to ~r,o· 
4 H ~~P 
4 •i3 ~ 59' 
4 !'>l G04 
4 [iJ 61)<} 
~ C1$ u 16 

5 O'J 6 jJj 

P~ m. 
~JO 
~ ta 
~ :!<) 
LJ ~Ii 
5 3') 
5 35 

V· m 
6 !11) 
61!3 
6 30 
6 3!l 
6 40 
64.'.I 

6 4.9 

J.E. WOO'.l'TEN, Gen'! Manager. 
C. G. HANCOCJC, Oen'! Ticket Ai:ent.. , 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTil\lORE CEN" 
TRAL RAILROAD. . 

CH.ANGE 0.P BOURH. 

on and aner ::lfonday, Sept. !st, ur.!I, traln1 
wm ruu as follows : 

Leave Pblladelfhla, rrom depot of P. w . .t 
D. H. R., corner o Broad street and Waslllng
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and4.~0 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a . m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Sisturdays only, at 6.1.5 p. m. 
F'or W. C. Junction and Cb ester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Phlladelphla at 8 a. m. con

nects at Port l>eposlt wltll trl\in for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bott1im Rallwny; 4.30Jl. m. connects at 
Cha.<ld's Ford With Wllmln11ton a.nd Northern 
Railroad. , 

Trains for Pbllaclelphia leave Port Depo~lt 
at 10.os a. m. and a . .52 p. m. These trnins con
•ect with trains from Baltimore. 

J,eaye Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4 .4~ p. m, 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON BUNl>AYS.-Traitt leav"8 l'hlladelphln 
at ~.30 a. ru. for Oxford and all inter· 
mediate stations. Returning ll'nves Oxford 
for Phlladclphlo. and all Intermediate stntionio 
at 3.20p. m. · 
' HENllY WOOD. G!'neral SttperlutendenL 

'.l.'ICKETS, 25 CEN1'S. 
CHILDREN, - - 1.5 40 PIECES .DOUBLE WIDTH MOHAIR 50 PCS. 32-INCH ENGLISH MELANGES, 

d sel8,20,2t,27oct,2-w-se27 BEIGES. At 37X Cents. 

DR. :E:.ALE, 

CJH E ST E R H 0 U S E, 
CHESTER, PA. 

Eclectic and Magnetic Physi
cian. 

·chronic Disease or every form trcate..l Sci
entifically. Especially, 

Lh·er and IUtlocy Dlmcultle!i, 

Female Complain ts, 
RHEUMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA, 

on TUE 
WHISKY HABIT. 

Dr. Hule wlll gnarnnte<J 10 cure the most in
veterate drunkard, if he wlll talce the rernody. 

No mineral poison used. All medicines 
compounded under the Doctor's especial su
pervision. By far the greater number of cases 
cured by Magnetic Treatment, wllhout any 
medicine. Consultation and exnmlnatlon al
ways free. Terms or treatment reasonable. 

Hours-6 a. m. to 9 p. m. se2l-d&w-tr 

N OTICE TO TAXPAYJ!:RS 
OF THE 

MIDDLE WARD. 
Durlr i; the month or September a discount 

of four (4) per cent w!ll oe allowed on Cit[. 
Taxes, after which It w!ll be collected In rul . 

HENRY ABDOTT, Jn., 
. No. 11 l!·.ast Fifth street. 

Office Hours-9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and st other 
times at tbe 'Vashlugton House, 413 Market 
st.reel. s1:24-~t 

N OTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
O~' TllE 

S 0 U 'l' H W A R D. 
During the month of September a discount 

of four (4) per cent. · will be allowed on City 
Taxes, after which It will be collected In full. 

se2.5 Ot 

REMOVAL. 

WM. J. McCLURE, 
Otlicc-3"2 Kerlin street. 

·P.BOYLEN, 
T:E:E JE'VITELER. 

Has removed his store from No. 032 Market 
street, to 

No. Q4 West Third Street, 
\Vhere be wlll reside, and carry on tbA Jew4lry 
ott:nness in all Its branches. my3-tf 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEER STAGE LINE-The Stage will 

run on ni:.d a!ter Monday, Feb. 11th, 1!78, a.s 

fo~:VRe: Chester Depot at 'l.415 A. M., 2.1~ P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A . .M .. and a P. !I{. 
During Court le::ive . Medla at 1 P. M., In-

stead of!O A. M. . 
SUNDAY TRIPS. ·· 

Leave Chester Dep-.t at 9 A. M.t..and 3 P. M. 
. Leave Media at 16 A. ?J:., an<l 4 J:", l'>l. · 

"· FARE,2.5 CENTS. 
A st.age runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

ever.)' hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

At 25 Cents. 00 PU:CES <:>MBRE CASHMERES, 
l!H PCS. 2t·IN. WASHINGTON BEIGES, At Jl Cents. 

At 15 Cents. Iridescent Colarings: 

100 PlJS. MANCHESTER CASHMERES, 
22 inche3 f.n wi.dth. 

00 PIECES O.MBRE CHEVRONS, 
At 31 Cents. 

At 15,li Cents. Iriclcsce11t Col01i11as. 

Beautiful Novelties, 00 PIECES WORSTED MOM IE CLOTHS. 
26 inches i11 wi!lth, E speciallv adapted for Trimming, 

At 23 Cents. At 31 Cents. 
At 3.5 Cents. 
At 37~ Cents. 
At /iO Cents. 

00 PIECES MELANGE MO?>UE CLOTHS, 
21 inches i11 wi;JJ./t, 

At 25Cents. 

'\'e res1>ectfully sollclt comparison or our stock wltb any other stock In th!R country as 
to completeness and assortment of choice Fabrics. 

OUT OF TOWN CONSUMERS WILL FIND THAT 

SHOPPING BY ~AIL~ 
When done through our perfected MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT, 

{

MONEY! 
SAVES TIME! · 

· FATIGUE! 
AND IS JUST AS SATISFACTORY 

As shopping in person at ou.r counter~. 

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER, 
8th aild Market Sts., Philadelphia. 

Sept 6-3ms . . 

1879. COAL? .1879. NEW .F'ISH MA~T. 

N0W IS THE TlME TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER. JAMES McCOY, 
Dealer In 

HOP .. BITTERS. I 

CA !Ucdlclnc, not a Drink,) 
CO::-."TAI~S 

IIOPS, . nucuu, nIANDIL\KE, 
DANDELION, 

TIU: hm:sT .AXD DEST !llzorc.AL Qt"A:.tTDt 
' ov .ALL orn1m D1nzr.s. 
T:EEEY OU:JaE 

I Dlsca.ce of tho Stomncb, Dowcts;mood, Llver 
dncrs, and Urinary Organs, Ncrrousncs1, Slee 

cssncss n:id es;icc!ally Fcmnlc Co1:1plo!nts, 

"" 
51000 IN GOLD. 

nu be po: cl for a case tbcywlll not cure or help, o 
or o.nyt!Jtng impure or Injurious found fn tltcm. 
Ask )'our druggist for llop Dfttcrs oud try th•m 
eforc rou Elccp. ,Tnhc no otbc1·. 

Ol' <.:ot:ou Ct:RR Is tho sweetest, •:i.!c•t o.nd be1t 
. • uk Children. 

he llot> PAD for S~lvcr nnd maneys 
eupcrlor to all othct11. Ask Drui:1:1s11. 

D. I. C. U o.n alJso~frrcslat!ble cure fo 
ruukcncss, use of opium, tobacco end IUU'l:oUce 

i_ . Send for clrculnr. ·-' '·-
l a.bo•e •ohl bydru~ts. Bop Dlt.tenMrg. Co. r.ixhf:.stcr1 N. Y 

scpU-<htw-ly ~ 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
· Ha~ rcmoYed his Tin, Rheet-lron, Roofing and. · 

Mill Work Establishment from 

NO. 311 MARKET STltEET, 

TO NO. 6011 EJJGMONT ANENUE, 

Next door above Aeorge Dottomley•s mill· 
finding l!tore. 

Thankful for past patronage, I would ask a 
oontlnuance of the same. 

fe7-d&w-tr 
JOSEPH CORNOG, 
60!l Edgmon~ Avenue. 

souTir CHESTE~OYE YARD. 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY DAY, 

AT TIIE 

South .Chester Drove Yard. 
se20-tf C. D. PENNELL, 

AND OYSTERS, REECEMcAVOY, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Denier in the best brat.ids or 

Has a large stock of all kinds: . 

SPRING MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. · 
LA WREN CE, Lehigh. 

WM. PE~N,·Schnylklll.· ··· 
BEAR RI;DGE, Schuylkill, 

DRAPER, Schuylkil!. 

OYSTERS, RAW AND STEJVED. 

.STALLS: 

Cigars, Cigarette,s, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A larae assortment of smokers• artlcleB al· 
ways on band at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMON'£ A VE.~ 

J OHN R. WJLLIAllfSON, 
l'.lPEll JIANOER, ' Alson large quantity or Cumberland coal 

FOR SAf,b:. ·- ."-. TWO-SEATED CAR· for blacksmiths' use, which he will sell at U1e 
rtagt> Appl\' 11t LUI~ or!l<'e. · Jyl le.st reduced prices. seG-tr 

W astern End of Farmers' Market, 
CHESTER.- Ee~G-3m 

&JO E<lgmout Avenue. 
All the latest styks of "'all Poper and Win-.. . 

<low Shades on l.Ju:icl. ~e~·ddnv-3m 



. ' 

n T I "'-,.. 1, 1 'r v .. \..:, '. . S..ur Loso, Tll& REPEA.TER.-Repeaters 
J • A -' I . . at olectlons should never be married wen 

:::::-·- -=-='==-=====~===='.::•= v.-Ith families, for IL is difficult sometimes to 
get out of tbe way when wanted •Y tbe po
lice. lk.bies and wives at such times are 
bothersome incumbraaces, and then, If the 
latter are sent ahead ·· beyond the borders of 
the State, the bouso fn.rnlture, If there is any~ 
will be very apt to be nabbed for unpaid rent. 
Tl1t1 inconveulonces of married repe!lters 
were fully illustrated since the last election 
in the case of 8amuel Long, a repeater, who 
voted early and often. Sam, liko tb.e most 
of evil doers, had a most estimable wife and 
a pretty baby. The latter Constable Brooks 
can confirm. Sam came to Wilmington 
some three years ago from Chester, consider· 
ably down at the heel. 

'!:I~l.!E TABLE. 

p , \\', ,\'. B. R . ll. 

Lein·~ Ph1'or!.Pln"-~n fnr f'hr:-~t~r At T. • . ~'' ~. 
!..tn. 1n .~11. m .. \~.~n. 1 -~·' · ?.~n. :i. 4 on • . 1 .~n. ~.1~. ,,,n. •.J.,, ~ . M. ~A.~. 1 11.4 ~ . 11 .?0 Tl. m. 

f .P~~" ("'hpc;:~ f.IT f'nr 'Pht) r\t'tP\nhlf\ ~..\~ . .,. T .. 'i.11§ 
P.!3.•.1~. n.~>. P~S. 1n.t2. ll.llr. I\, m .. !.!XI. l.N~ . 
1.n•. D~. ;.,.t?, ~ .H. R r.2 . 'iN. 10.1~ p, m . 

L?rt\•P CJ•p•to>r for "'llmlnrtnn 11t •.rrr. R.'29. 
11.1~ n. m .. 2.11. ~.41. ~.~~. ~AR. r..llll. 1A.~l p. m., 
1z.1n "1h1nlcht. 

r.~A\"P ~·1tm1'11!fOll fnr Ch<>F!Pr At T. q.10. 
~. 9.3.,, 10 30. 12 .3.~ nm .. 2.:lll. 4. ll 16. 7 .20, !U6 p. 
m. 

LPn.,.e Cht>~•n for N°Pw Ym·lt nt 1 .m . 7.!!.~, 
rn.•2. n . m .. 1.<-.i . 1;,i4 p. m . 

LPR'\"P f'hP•to>r fnr nQlllmnre RI ~ . Ir! R . m .. 
12.ro. 4.S• 1" m .. 12.10 mMn-lcth1 .. 
l.Rll't'e('hP~ter fnr "Wn•hlnl!ton 11t. 11.1rr "· m .. 

12.:ll. 4 .~~ " · m .. n1n mlrlnl !lht. 
L~11ve f'h P.MI':' for DP.le.warp Ra.!lrntu! ILi. R.29 

1 rn .. . ~ .4f. p. rn. 

SUND.A. Y TRAIN8. 
LP;'.V P Phll:vlelphln !or Ch~•ter 8.~.o a . m .. 1. 

1 , 9A,.Jl.~11p. m. 
J,ea"'" ChP•ter for Ph1l11:~elphln at R.11.i A. m .. 

' l.03 . MO. 7.1~. JO.JR p. m. 
LeAvf' C'he.•tor for ·wnmlnl?l<>n nt Q.2t n. m .. 

~.1.~.10.Z9p. m .. 12.10 rnltlnllmt. 
Lell't"P ChP•t.Pr for Tialtlmoro Rn<l Wl\~hln!(· 

tM At 12.10 mlrlnll!'ht. 
Leave ~·nmtngton for Chc.~ter at R.to n. m ., 

,, r. .:n, !l.4~ p. m. 

PRIJ;. & B. C. R. R. 

Chester didn't want him any longer and 
Wilmington didn't know blm. Being a 
good plasterer he found ready employment 
with Robert McCaully and taking a notion 
to live a better lifd Sam joine1i a church and 
for some months became a devout cbrlstian, 
or at lea.st pretended to. Wearying In well 
doing be returned to his old ways, an~ play· 
Ing lhe role of a RepublicaI? a little over a 
year ago, be became an active repeater at 
the 1-tepubllcau primary nominations, and 
we are informed that when the Democrats 
held their primaries be also gave them a 
helping hand. · . 

By this time be bad lost bis situation, and 
his downhill cou~e was rapid. Once mo1a 

J.fnve Ct1 ('•ter for Port DepMlt R1 8 29 A. m., be joined a church, !ind as long as that 
1 .~9 p. m . church had big suppers and entl>rtainments, 

f,e11"'e Ch~·t~~ for Oxfor<l nt. R 2!1 R . m .. 3 .i2 . Sam stuck, but this could not last always, 
•.m l'· m. On Wodne~dny nnd Flnturdny • G.J~ and Sam and tbat church soon parted com 
P· m. • . d d ' d LF.n't"e Che•ter for l"h111lrl'• For<l nt ~ 2'l "· m . p:rny. His multiplie an long contrnue 
>,12. ~ .. ~~ p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday debauches brought him dow.n bill very fast, 
" · ~Pl~·t.1;:'ChP•ter for d:i:ror<I. Rat;?Tday'~ only, nod whcu the city election came on this fall, 
,, •1.1~ o. m. Sam became a first-class Democratic repeat-

on !':mvln>~· lestve Ph1ln<telphla for Oicford er. 
'" '' :tll Intermediate stations at S.30 a. m. and Oti election day be was Jn bis i;.lory, full 
6 1i:e~~e Oxfnrrl for Ph!l:ulelphla arnl nll ln~cr- of whisky and consequently full 6f Democ
mt'<ilate •tat1ous at o.:io a. m .. nnct 3.2J p. m. racy. The Republlcans, be said to a repre-
============-=-=-=====·-- seutative of tbe Repu'Jlican, were poor pay, 

SATlJRDAY, SEPT. 27. 1S7!l 

.Jack l<'rost has come at last. 
Cool weather for golug barefoot. 
~rosqilitoes do not like kerosene. 
lleart diselll!e is prevalent now-a-days. 
There are not many first class readers. 
"Cape ~fay Goodies" are exquisite little 

tisll. 
Oyster s:e·w is a very popular Sunday din• 

ner. 

and he thought he would try the Dcmocratz 
a llttle. Receipts be professed to have in 
a\iuudance, and no doubt ho bad. But for 
Sam, the worst came afterwards, wbeu bis 
name, amongst others, appeared In the list 
of Democratic repeaters, and warrauts were 
issued for his arrest. Ile was not hard to 
l]nd ; even Constable Brooks, who no doubt 
wished be would keep out of the way, found 
him in bis own house engaged iu the father
ly duty cf nursing his baby. 

Brooks was in a dilewma. Ilo looked. 

. Octob~r lGth, aud. ·Barnum 
here. 

Ile looked long at Long, and tbeu looked 
loug at baby Long. His ey~s filled with 
te3rs, and bis tender, emotional heart gush• 
ed witb tenderness, as be looked at Long 
and bahy Loug. ••Long, I have a warraut 

will soon be fo1· your arrest for illegal voting,'' sobbed 
the good old man, bis tears choking bis ut

Tbe blackiQg brigade are out ,in full tl!rau.:e, but L!Jat llcar Jiltlti baby Loug, 
force. what can be done? Of course Long told 

Look up th'! overcoat.s and have them re- the good old constable that the mother Long 
paired. was out and that be had to nurse baby Long, 

A little too early in the season for pork to but name your h()ur and Sam Long will be 
rl'Jish. before "Kin~ Cole, the merry old soul." 

So Sam was arrested after Constable 
Chicken In tho m:1rket at sixteen cents Brooks' fashion of arresting people with ba· 

per pound. hies In their arms, and1 of course, would ap· 
llntter Is getting scarce, and consequently pear as promised. Why shouldn't he? lie 

rlsiog in price. bad nothing to fear from such a good, kind· 
Oysters in every style a~ the Fit'st Presby- hearted Constable as Brooks. Sam came to 

terian Supper. 'Squire Cole's court as be promised; lle sat 
Crosby & Hill's opening last evening 'faoS down, and then be stood up In the 'Squire's 

ll'ell attended. office, he went out and In, he stood on the 
• pavement, be walked up and dowu, waiting 

Don't make the fires too bot, nntll the for tbe app~arance of his kind . hearted friend 

·· OPENING OF A DnY Goons S·ronE.
Judging from the Interest manifested by our 
citizens for some: time past In the opening of 
a large new dry goods store in this city, a 
new era In that trade may be regarded as 
the result. Por many weeks our poople
especially the ladies-have .been anxiously 
waiting when the time should come for the 
opening of the large dry goods store of 
MeSSis. Crosby & lllll, at Xo. 17 West 
Third street, this city, These gentlemen 
are Ji;e, energetic business men, and have 
been very su~cessfnl In Wilmington. Look
ing about them for a greater field of action, 
they chose Chester as a favorable place. Af
ter buying the ground adjoining W. J. 
Oglesby's bakery, they set to work and built 
a structure which tbey thought suitable to 
their war.ts. The building is a one-story 
brick one, 100 feet Jona, 20 feet wide, with 
large French plate gla5s windows. About 
twenty feet ls taken off the back of the room 
for a counting room, and another room, to 
be devoted to several uees. There are two 
large counters In th<! store, extending the 
full length of the room, and back of each of 
these Is a row of shelving, nicely arranged, 
on which Is a fine display of the choicest 
fabrics and notions. 

TUE S1xorn' SKEWI. LAST .N1011T.-The 
slngln' skew! at Holly Tree Hall last night, 
conducted by Aunt Polly Basset, 2sslsted 
by her gr11at, loutish boy Jedediah-Jed for 
abort-and Miriam, her daughter, wa.9 a suc
cess so far as the performance was concern
ed, but tile attendance was not so large as. it 
was supposed It would be. Tho scaool was 
composed of about fifty boys and girls of our 
town, dressed In au auci1>ot style, giving an 
air of antiquity to the whole affair. The 
little folk!, with tlJeir powdered heads, knee 
breeches, aml short dresses, looked very 
pretty. They did the choruses aud were 
highly applauded. Aunt P~lly, the skowl 
marm, also wore an ancient garb, as <lid Jed, 
the comical · scholar. · The audience were 
highly pleased with the performance. Its ob
ject ls to make. people laugh, aud as every· 
body seemed well nigh "tickled to death," 
we should say it was a complete success. 
Some or our very best people witnessed tho 
'SiQe-spllttlng performance, and t~ applause 
and laughter were prodigious; uothing 
could restrain the enjoyment after once the 
reserve was thawed, which took just about 
ten minutes after the entertainment was 
Calrly opened. One must see tbls delicious 
ly green youth of' si:i:teen, this Jeded1ab, in 
orde1· to appreciate and love him as be de· 
eerves. No dcscriotion can be at all ade · 

UonsE SUPPOSED TO DE
0 

STOT.EX~-Ou 
Friday morning, a very tlno horse pelou~ing 
to Mr. J, p, Crozer, of Upland, was tmssed . 
fro:n the lield where it had been pasturing 
during the night before. It has -uot since 
been be:.rd of and lt is supposed it was sto· 
!en. The hor3e W[\..'I a valuable one and 
quite a loss. 

INSPECTIOS OF FIIrn~rnx.-Yestt:rday af . 
ternoon Chief Eng:iueer Wm • . Dolton and 
bis assistants, In corjunction with the Com
mittee on Fire, except Councilman Green• 
wood, made a tour of all the. engiue houses . 
to JoGk aner the apparatus of' the same. 
Tbey found everything in good order, and 
tbo luspoctlon was a beneficial one. 

Uuuncn ~OTEs.-Rev. A. G~ Thomas 
will dlscour<Jo ou 11.mus~ments-what allow~ 
ed and what forbidden--at the First Baptist 
church, to-m01Tow evenlug. 

Additional Locals on Fourth Par1e. 

$2.i:iO for a pair of M•m's double sole and 
tbp boots, or a good pair of gnrn boot11. New 
York Shoe Store. 

In the roof Is a large skylight, which, with 
windows In the rear of the building, will 
furnish ample light during the day, and at 
ol~bt the place will be lighted by several 
luge chandeliers'. 
. · A cellar extends the full length aud 
breadth of the building, which will be used 
for unpacking goods aud storing them until 
needed in the store. The arrangements for 
recgivlng and unpacking goods is very com
plete. The ston1 Is connected with the cel
lar by two staircases, and lo the building 
are water closets, hydrants and everything 
complete. Nothing that would add to the 
convenience and comfort of tbe clerks and 
customers bas been left undone. The store 
ls a good sllape, the goods tastefully arrang
ed, and from the start ranks among the best 
establishments of the kind in the city. 

quate. The boy h immense-especially 
his jaw11, In which be takes three apples at a 
mouthful-but be bns a fine 'oice, and fills 
bis part admirably, and.l:is obedience to Lii 
parents sbould insure him a. tremendous 
long life. The intention is to represent a 
real" Deown East Singln' 8kewi Meetin," 
and among the principal features are Aunt 
Polly with her "tunin' forke" and "specs," 
her "knittln"' and her •'sun bunnit," while 
much of the sport comes from tbe boy freaks 
of "Jed," who, awkward, green anti lla.sbful, 
ls constantly doing something of' which his 
mother and sister Miriam do not approve. 
'l'here w!JI be a matinee tbis afternoon for 
the benefit of the little oues, aud another 
performance this e•ening. At both these 
performances t!Jere should be crowded 
houses. 

A SPf,ENDH> Jot of liee· new furniture just ' · 
receivttd at Messick's, Nos. 621 and 623 
E!lgmout av~une. ~fow iuvoicPs every 
day. § 

For several days past arrangements have 
been under way for a grand opening IMt 
evening. The ladles were wonderfully anx
ious, and were on the spot in ample time. 
At quarter before eight o'clock It was Im· 
possible to pass tho sLreet in front of the 
store, so great was the throng. At eight 
o'clock, the curtains in front of each window 
were raised and the doors were thrown 
open, presenting a dazzltng view. The 
goods in the windows had been arranged by 
careful bands, in a manner attractive and 
designed to receive the most favorable com
ment. Each window was decorated with 
those goods which were displayed on the 
shelves within. Then the throng, ladies and 
gentlemen too, poured In to make an exami· 
nation of the beautiful interior. Here great 
care bad beeu exercised in the arrangement 
of every article, so greatest effect was obtain· 
ed. The stock embraces eveljthing · to be 
found In a strictly first-class dry goods store, 
and will be sold at prices that will make It 
an object for our citizens to purchase ti.Jere. 
Nothing was sold last evening. There were 
fourteen clerks, male and female, to a1Jswer 
question!, and this great number were kept 
busy. Hundreds ot· people passed In and 
out of the store, and the place was pro
nounced by all to be just what was needed 
and wonld assist, greatly, in keeping at home 
much of the trade which no'f!' goes to Phila
delpbla. 

-----. -----
IlOOTS AND SHOES. - Tbe hoots and 

shoes made bv Rarkius at 523 ll!arket street 
always !1ive saUsfaction. § 

, Fo~nm's unrivaled Cough Symp, :.!5 ct~. 
Sold hy all drnggist3 and d~alers. • 

l ·"aetH Cur Dialrymen. 

--- -----

It sboultl be borue in mind by practical ' 
dairymQn, that the Perfected IluLLer Color of , 
Wells IUchardson & Co., Burlington, Vt., 
is the

1

best obtainable i11 tile world. It is ' 
absolmely pure and Lannles~, free from odor 
or tfavor cannot spoil In auy weather. is in ,. 
liquid ro'rm arlll ready for instant use, costs 
but little, and is of a uniform standard as to 
strength and inteusity of hue. Use 110 other. 

Oun Tow~ HALL.-Tbere t·eems to be 
objections, on the part of many of our citi
zens, against attending lectures lo the Town 
Hall. These are, probably, based upon the 
fact that tile ball is in such a conspicuously • 
public place; that people crowd about the 
windows and door and disturb the audience 
by tbt>ir noise. The free lecture by Prof. 
Gunning was thus disturbed, aud he could 
only be Induced to remain and finish his 
course of six lectures by tbe assurance tbat 
.the ball should be made perfectly cleau,
t:ot.h floar and seats,-and that tbu windows 
:On the street side should be curtained, and 
the door kept closed. It is to bo hoped that 
on next Monday night the people of Chester 
wlll sbow that they are capable of appreciat
ing lectures that I.Jave been highly approved 
in all the principal cities of the country. 

J>IEU. 

; l\1cDOWELf,-On Sept. 26th, after A. linger
ing lllucss, l\lrs. Mary Ann McDowell. i·elict 
of the lnte Arcllltmld lllcDowclt, hi the ·7 Hh : 
year or ber age. 

The rel11tlves and friends of the family are 
respectfully Invited to au.cull the fun era l, on . 
:Monday afternoon, at 1 o'clocl;:, from her lalo 
residence, Olen Riddle, Pa. To jwocee<l to 
!t!onnt Hope Cemetery. ~ 

. l\fcCAULEY·-Suddt-nly, In tbls clty, 011. 
the 2Glll las : .. Isoac H. McCauley, or Cnam· 
be1·sbnrg, In the 6lst yeur of hls age. 

NE 1\' AU,'ER'rISEMEl'll'll!I. 

A GRAND LUNCH TO-NIOHT AT '.rHE 
Htenmboat Hotel. All arc Invited. 

•e27·lt* JOHN OOJ!'I•', 

. I 

D JSSOLU'.rION . - THE CO-PAR'l'NER- . . 
>hip heretofore existing between J()llll 

l{obcrts and A. Copvock, nntler tht: name anu 
style of" Roberts °' Coppoclt," Is this <lay dlRf 
Rolved l>y llmltntlon . 

The business wltl l>e continued by A bncr 
Coppock, nrnl all clnlm~ ag::i.l118t the firm ·or 

•! 

,, 

·.' 

•' ,1 

ll'eather gets cooler. Constable Brooks, but tbe latter not appear
, Anna Louise Carey Is econom:cal: she Ing Satri went quietly borne to nul'sing baby 

The opeuing was a grand success, and, if 
we do not mistake, the place will be a sue· 
cess. That is our wish. 

SUDDEN DEATII~-Mr. Isaac H. McCauley, 
brother of Rev. Thomas McCauley, of the 
Third Presbyterian church, died suddenly 
at midnight last night, at bis brotbe1·'s house, 
In this city, where be was visiting. The de· 
ceased was a large, bale looking man, and 
after coming from Philadelphia yesterday. 
afternoon partook heartily of supper. He 
complained of not feeling well and retired 
for the night about eleven o'clock. nev. :llr. 
McCauley beard a noise, and upon ~?Oin!{ to 
his brother's room he found him dying from 
heart disease. He was 61 year5 of age, an 
eminent lawyer of Chambersburg, where he 
bas been practicing for forty year3. He 
leaves a son, a minister, in .Washlugton, D. 

Hol>erts & Coppock wil}~il/~~1i~Ei!R!.rs. , 
1 

se~7-3t ABNEH COPPOCK. . · / 

dat'OS her stockings. Lor.g ag3io. 
A majority of our Chester . teachers are a Ilut things began to get hot for the repeat-

credit to the profession. · ers. "Ill'Ockey" Tom bunted pa11tures new 
Some of the cows in Wilwiugton are suf- in otller c!ties. "Gus" O'Donnell, the boot-•r t' black, pegged out to show up In some other 

feriug from exas ever. 'dark corner of the globe. "Bill" Miller, the 
Don't Indulge in any pleasure to-daY .. that compositor, dropped the composing stick 

will cause a pang to-morrow.· . · and made for ttoe fishing shores. Breilly 
Our ~ople are very much exercised over skedaddled In double quick, and "Dave" 

the removal of tho post office. J.'indley was hid away and fed by friendly 
Where will the post ofilce be removed to? bauds. Too hot for Sam, and he tbought 

Thero are several locations tbat vyant it. once more of Chester. No soon~r thought 
h h b' of than mother Long and baby Long were 

Lots of sweet potatoes on t .~ w arves t is ticketed for that city. The few household 
morning, ~elliug at thirty.·five cent.s.pe_r bas· goods were atartetl in furniture carts in tbe 
ket. same direction. Sam forgot to pay his rent, 
~ever buy wllat yo11 don't . want. You and followed the other Longs. The land

will avoid a good deal of trouble in tbls lord, hearing of the tligbt, put constable Dil· 
way. !on ou the track of the goods. 

On the lirst of October, the post otlice will He didn't bunt up Brooks, foarfnl that 
open at seven o'clock a. m. and close at seven: the sight of Long's baby might tur1~ him en· 
p. m. : tirely into a fountain of tears. Dillon fol- . 

When good shirts are sold at ninety ceutS: lowed hard after Sam's goods, and captured 
apiece, It is no economy,in the wife to make, them at Ilellevue station, but the owner 
then! herself. . 1 was er9 that In Cbr.ster folicitating blm~elf 

· · · on bis escape from the clutches of De.laware 
Tbe person who appears ou the street witb Jaw, and waiting patiently for the am val ·of 

a &traw hat now is suspected of' wishing to his goods. Sam will no doubt turn up as a 
attract attenticn. ' Democratic repeater In Chester at the next 

Another beautiful day for the business election which Is now near at hand. Fare· 
men. They have been much favored ot' late well, Sa~ Long.- Wilmingt~n Republican. 
in the matter of fine weather. 

Jack Frost plays R'.ld havoc wiLh the flow
ers. Wrap them up on frosty nights. News• 
papers are good things for this purpose. 

The treasurer's report of some of our 
churches is as easy to understand, by the 
majority of the meru bers, as a· Chinese puz
zle. 

A new sty le of skirt Is called the "rose 
petal." It Is composed of overlapping scal
lops of pink foulard or pluk fl.au.nel bound 
with silk. 

The walklng mafch will close to·nlgbt at 
eleven o'clock. The world will probably 
wag on just the same after the wonderfu;l 
climax: Is reached. · 

The se~,ld~ Is still a ~ood place for lnval· 
Ids, and a good deal of enjoyment can stil.l 
be bad out of a trip there, even If' the even ~ 
logs a11d mornings are cool. ' · 

The price of admission to the Delaware 
County Fair bas been set at . twenty-fi~e 
cents for Wednesday and Thursday, and tlf· 
ty cents for Friday and Saturday. 

The school bov will gloat for half a day on 
the enlgruRS In a paizle colunrn, but when 
he comes to getting his regular arithmetic 
lessons ne considers It the greatest . bore on 

Eni;cA.TloNAI,.-Tbe following is a list 
of pupils of tho Ili~h School who have ob
tained 11 general average of 90 and upward 
for the month ending 8ept. 20 : 

. CLASS 0 II' '811, 
Evelina D. Caldwell, Annie E. Doyle, 
Lizzie 'l'. Doherty, Albert H. Halter, 
Emma L. Mlrltll, J,lzzlc Bartow, 
Sallie H . Fnlrlamb, Maggie l\fcClellawl, 
Ella P. Smith, .Annie E. Rhodes, 

l\f. c. Kenworthy . 
CLASS 01" '81. • 

Laur<\ Cloud, 1\fary Ford, 
.Je8s!e u. Clark, J\lnry s. Pennell, 
Lizzie c. Morgan, Howard Cochran, 
Nellie A. Blrtwell, Kate R. '.l.'nylor, 
Emma V. Duck, Jo~mmaD. l'ennell, 

Clara E. Weidner. 
CLASS OF '8:?. 

l\fllton H. Dlckley, Marian L. Emlen, 
Emma Provost, E. llanon Johnson, , 
Della c. McCurdy, Lizzie c. Gerard, 

Aunn E. Bacon. 
CLASS OF '83. 

Lizzie Davidson, Louise Johnson, 
Elva Thompson, 1''aunlo Ro•s, 
Emlly Trainer, Lentz Garrett, 
Eliza Howard, Adela Bottomley, 
Nannie Hinkson, Joun Dlack, 
Ma~g!e Ford, Ella Eves, 
Inez Smith, :Maggie Cutler, 
May Shields, Lillie Clyde. 

PEliNsonov.i;:, N. J.-At rennsgrove, on 
the eastern shore of the Delaware river, a 
few miles below Chester, Is located Colonel 
French's hotel and pi.:nic grounds. Owing 
to their commanding position, unobstrncted 
view of the headwaters of Delaware bay, the 
hotel accommodations, and stately grovtis 
and f0regrounds, extending far beyond the 
swelling tides into the ri vcr, and natural 
banks, this summer resort has become one 
of the most attractive and desirable on the 
Delaware. 

F WROUGll'l'·lltON ROLLERS.· IELIJ ANl.> OAIWEN 

c. . . . 

ELECTIOX OF OFFICEns.-At ·a stated 
meeting of Leipervllle Lodge of Odd Fel
IOw~, beld Thursday eveniu~, the follewlng 
oflicers were elected : 

N. G.-Tbomas Taylor. 
V. G.-Tbomas Oliver. 
Representative to tbe Grand Lt>dge-H. 

B. Davis. 
Tbo Lod~e made arrange!pents to go to 

New Castle next Monday evening to attend 
a Hall dedication. 

The government Is abont constructing a 
channel through the Cherry Island Flats ; 
In so doing It becomes necessary to have a 
place of desposit for the dredgings. Colonel 
French has arranged to received the entire 
deposits of the material dredged. He ls, 
therefore, about planting a substantial bulk· A · QUEER STEAL.-A uovel theft lately 
btiad, cowmenclng at the outer edge of the took place at Wilmington. Two houses on 
stone pier, leading to the steamboat landing Sixth street had been advertised to be sold 
and extending westward upon a bee line the at Sheriff's sale 011 Wednesday next, and 
extent of bis river front. This will add Thursday morning It was disCQvered tbat 
about two and a hair acres to bis picnic ' all the doors had been lifted from their 
ground In front of the hotel, and extending ' binges and removed. They were afterwards 
Into the river beyond low water mark. This round at the r. w. & B. R. R. depot, waiting 
work and Improvement will have been com· to be shipped to John Slofer, Philadelphia. 
pleted and tbe groves planted before the end The parties who brought them to the depot 
or this year. . had dl~3ppeared. 

Those of our readers acquainted with the 
hotel and grounds of Col. French, may see 
at a glance that this extension will add 
beauty and lasting importance to I.bis popu· 
Jar resort. We remember during the sum· 
mer, meeting on board the steamer Clyde 
au excursion party from Camden, on their 
way to Pennsvllle, when asked why not to 
Pennsgrove? the answer so quickly came 
"We were at the grove last year, and the 
crowd was so great, that we were but In di· 
filculty accommodated, so the committee re· 
solved to go to Pennsville this season." The 
fact Is that since the inauguration ·of the 
line of steamers down tlie bay, and · those 
from Philadelphia in the afternoon by the 
Rey bold, and a return by the Clyde l.n the 
eveuimr, Pennsgrove bas become a very pop
ular resort, and its owner and proprietor, 
Col. Joseph G. French, Is the right ma~ in 
the right place. · The hotel Is In the midst 
of a grove or large trees ; atrords accommoda· 
tfons for . one hundred boarders, and is fur· 
nlshed second to no hotel In New Jersey. 

TnE MARY MonGAN.-At this delightful 
season, the trade winds are almost hourly 
blowing freshly. The Delaware Is freqnect- . 
ly white with the ealls of ship~, barks, brigs, 
schooners, oyster pungies aud sloops. !fot 
nnfrequently, they appear upon our river 
front picturesque and beautiful. tluL tp 
fully enjoy river ecenery, tako a trip on tho 
iron steamer Mary Morgan to Philadelphia 
and return. 

TIIE Pos·r OFFICE REl!OV Ar •. -Post .Mas
ter Martin h:L'l received a'new design froMi the 
Yale Lock Manufacturing ()ompauy for 
boxes for the new post office. It I~ very at
tractive looking. lt would seem from th!~ 
that the determination or tbe department i' 
for removal If the City Council do not "come 
down.'' The question now is; where will It 
go? . 

ScnooL NoTEs.-An additional school 
was opened last Thursday In the Ilowell 
street building, under llliss Dougherty. The 
attendance was very large, nearly every s~at 
being taken. 

The contractor for Morton avenue school 
Is pusbln~ It along, having gotten as far as 
the square with tae brick work. · .. 

I manufacture n full assortme11t or theso ar
ticle• or wrought boller irou. Those having 
the c::i.st-lron article can have wrought•lron 
sections macle to fit . Inquire of your dealer 
or direct or me before purchasing. l at"o 
manufacture Eagle Improi·cd l'tow.•, Eagle Self· 
S/uirpening l'lows, riah.t and 1<11; /Side-Hill 
l'lmvs, Su/J.Sotl Plows, i·ialtt and left hand; JJitcll
inu Plows, Ca.>i·J;·o11 Jioq, II01we and O:Lllle . 
Trouqh•, etc., etc. Sen<l lor clrculnr. 

ARAD BARROWS, Jn., 
Successor to Darrow", Savery & Co., H<J:l S ; . 

Front Street, Phlla<lelphlu . · 
ser.-2a1~8t '; Agents wanted. , ----------

REHOI.U'l'!ON RELATING TO CURBIN<J 
and Paving. 

Re.Yolvcd, 'fhat the property owners ·on Pnr
l•er btreet. between Prout street and thcetcdclttyo . 
line, north, be, amt they are herehy dire 
curb and pave the sidewalks In front of their 
respective properties, within sixty days from 
and after the publication of this notice, In nc· 
cord::i.nce with the lines and grades Ki veu by 
the City Surveyor, otherwise the cur1>111g and · . , 
paving will be rlollO l>y tho City Connell at tne · 
ele pense of the holders or property alortg the 
Rtreet ordered curbed and paved, and a lien 
entered agnlnH snld property for th e collection 
or tho money so expended, together with tile 
expense of the same ns req uired hy law 

. ·ny orJer or Co1111cll, 

. ' !IIORDECAI LEWIS, . 
seZ1-3t Clerk. 

GRAND O\"Sl'EH SUPPEit 

-AND- · 

ENTERTAINMEN.T ,·• 
BY '.1.'HE I.A.DIES 01<' THE • ~- i 

F'irst Presbyterian Church~ 
TO BE JIELD IN TJIE 

Lectnre Room of the Church, 

Tuesday Evening, :Oct . .. 7.' · 
&UPP.lfl~ l\I::ADY A'l'SIXO'OLOCK . . , ; .. 

TICKETS. .. · FIFTY CENTS. 
d-HeZl ,20.oct ,4,6 ,1 ·w2t 

' · . 

Prof. ,J: R. 8wi!ney's Benefit! ;· 
THE OPENING CONCERT 

AT 

llOLLr TREE HALL, . CIIEBTEJl, · 
OX 

FIUDA Y EVENING, OCT. 3, 18i01 

Will be for Prof. J, R. Sweney'~ l>enctlt, as·a 
testlmonJo.1 or appreciation · ot' the ;-ratull.<lu8 
services cheerfully rerden"1 by him In the 
cause or rel!glon, temperunce, and gtxx! workq 
generally. · 

earth. · · · : 

.A '~llmingwn lady, . who bas : kept :a 
~oarding hou'e at Atlautlc City f<tr a num
ber CJf iea1~, retired at the . eud of the Ja&t 
Se&!O[I With .the SUnl Qf .. $40,000 Which SlJC 
liad sa~fd. · 

TUE FEAST OF TIIE ATONEllENT.-The 
Jewish synagogues were all open last ev~n
lng, in the large cities, the occasion being 
the solemn fast of Yom Klppur, or Day of 
Atonement. The fast continues from sun· 
down last until sundown this evening, and 
during that time the devout neither eat nor 
drink anything. 'l'be fast Is very strictly 

Lo.ST CmLnnE~.-Yesterday afternoon kq1t by orthodox Jews. · The servlcea con'
two children, a boy and a girl a~out five sist mainly In repeated con~esslons . or . sins 
years old, whose parents .reside at Seventh committed durl!1g the previous year, an~ 
and .Madlsaastreets, wandered· away· ·from prayers for forgiveness. ~ll ~he establish 
bome and ~~me lci~t . .. They, .wer~ out late. ments kept bf Jews In this ~1ty .are closed 
la~t night, lilu~ were 'afterwards found ; · · to-day a'n~ w1p remain so u1:1t1l this evening. 

SLIOIITLY HunT • .,-Tbursday afternoon, 
the conductor on the gravel train used In 
fllliog in on the Front street railroad, at· 
tempted to step on 'the platform of one ·of 
the cars and Ile slipped and fell through the 
tresser work, iPjuriug himself somewhat. 

The programme will consist or l'ea.c!lngs,
vocal anu Instrumental Rolos,.duets and cho-
ruses or the most attractive order. ' 

·noors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at 1.~ll . . · 
TICKE'l'S. • - ·25 CENTS. · 
Rl,;!H;RVED SEATS, W CF.NTH. ,; . · 

Let. every henri rt>~pond t.o rnak<:! the ~r,J?lll · 
n grand '" cce~s. ·· .. 

• 
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A.DDI'l'IOJ'iAL J.OCALM. • 

· TEA('H/':tt·~· l-'11"'1'1Tll'l'F. .-Prof, GR111tt.t., of 
'Phlladeiphia, will lecture bcforo the Teach
, ers' Institute, in the Iligh School next Sa,
urday, on Properties of Matter with special 

. consideration of Pneumatics. The last lec· 
ture given by the Professor before the Insti
tute, oue week ago, was h ighly satisfac:ory. . ' - ,. 

· llo1v IT Is.-The rlry goods stores on 
- Thh·d street 11'1ade quite a 'display this morn
: in", as if all were having an opening. In 

fact every <lay is au openini;: day witn Mr. J. 
, Deering, at his large store ~o. 27 W. Third 

street; for he opens large cases of goods, 
· · which he sells at prices agreeable to all. 

T1m. lvY.-The IJrst of the second series 
of the Ivy Sociables took place in Ivy Hall, 
on Sixth street, last evening, and was a very 
enjoyable ~!fair. ThE>re wera about twenty-

.. ; two couples present, and the light fantastic 
toe was ·tripped to the music of Prof, Oglfs• 
by'.s orchestra until the small hours . 

AGAINST LAz.A1t.'_:_The jury in the case 
· of Ellie ' Lazar, wifo of Simon Lazar, vs. 

• ' Schloss ·& · Co., and the same vs. S. Myer, 
,; reported Ju yesterday's paper, agreed on a 

verdict In favor of the defendants, tbat . is 
. against Lazar. This will mulct the security 
· for the amount of the bonds. 

UoutrRdlctlon. 
, , .Mr. Editor.- \Ve qotice amon!: the 

l::itraws from the Barracks, that the Energet· 
' ~ . ics state Lliat tlaey beat tbc Itf)ss nine when· 

ever they played last year. This is not tr~e, 
as t!Jey played three games, the Hoss wm

. ', ulug two out of the three. · . As to tbe offor 
to play for fifty dollars, we did accept, :rnd a 

· committee of three from the Ross waited 
·: upou Captain YauGoruer, of the Energetics, 

.. : ' last year, and he .Positively said that they 
,· · could not play under any circumstanc<'s, as 

their comm·l)ucement was 80 near at ha.ad. 
, : The Ross cloes apt wish to take auy advan

tage . of the P. !II. A.'~ whatever, for they 
· · well know that the Energetic~ arc not in 

·practice uow. Do thl.ly think t!Jat they ever 
~will be for them ? Tm; Hoss. 

ROLL Ol' HO~Olt. 

l 'upils of the Xorth Ward schools, whose 
name~ hafo been on tho "Holl of llonor" 

" for the past week are as follows : 
JIIorton Avenue, No. l. 

l\far,v K.enuedy 
. • < Clam ::ienatz 

l\1ary Dou gl1ert~' 
.Lt Ille Da.nna~~cr 

STAR HOLL. · 

Mattie l>IcKain 
Anna l\Iooncy 
Llzzlc Simpson 

I ' rior.i~ OF' IIONOn. 
Maggie Gorboy. Mary Gre:::g 
l!~lla Hinkle Mimi lo Gary 
Mnry Kennedy J\In1.tiP. l\ lcKu.ln 

I 

,,., Glarn Hcnatz Am:a ""Iooncy 
.· Mary Dougherty Llzr.le ;-;impsou · 

:; " ~\Ille Dannaker I-:tta \'i rigley 
E . V. ~TR.-\TTAN, Tea'!~tt l'. . . 

~Iorton Avenue; No. 2. 
STAR l!O f,L. 

,!lfnrtirn Edge ' 
Sarai! Brown 
John .Bucltley 
Matnto Pullen 

TJJlle Lear 
Annie Brown 
Bee• le Senatz 

. .. } ROJ,r, OF UO:S-OP.. 
Lizzie Shaw 
Richard Robinson 
Celia Duffy · · 

WHiie Gregg 
:Qeckie Croft 

EM~!A A. COTTON, Teacher. 
;i · 

Morto'n Avenue, No. :). 
. ::· S'rAR ROLL . 

' I 

Beulah Armet 
Chu.rles Gregg 
Tillie Lll.zeuburg 
Mary lllley · 
Carrie D•mney 

· Elwood Park 

Anute Euge . 
Annie Lamey 
J\lamle Mnrtiu 
lllanc!Je Clarie . 
Harry Gary 
.Martha. McFato 

HOLL Ot' HON OR. 
E<.ldle Green Willie Kelley 
Mamie McCabe James ;'.\lcG!ynn 
.Tem1le Nolan Bertie Ogden 
Louis Garton .l"rltz 8chnpp 

1 · . Ho.lite Bal I George HlnJcl o 
. Joseph Kelley llerLha Sannclers . 
Harry Danunlter J ame; Fagan 

ItEnECCA WILDE, Teacher. 

Morton AYcnue, Xo. 4. 
ROLL Ot' no:s-on. 

Viola Howard 
Laura Johnson 
.Tennie J\IcCo.be 
11:mma Garrett 
Nellie Olanlley 

'" 'Tillie .Tone" 
, · Ella Kelley 

. ' .. . :1 ' . 

Annie l\Iattbews 
Howard J ollnson 
Willie Ewing 
'Vlllle Grubb 
George Tocld 
. John Kelley 

LIZZIE'Lo~rn' Teacher. 

• .- , ' A. neauttfnl OruRmeut. 
lly means of warm sand small boughs or 

leaves . can be dried with their twigs and 
leaves In their. natural position. Seedllog 
maples, only three or four inches high, ti.Jat 

· · are so abundant around full grown maple 
.. '· / trees, are very lovely dried in this manner. 

A common wire sieve, a quantity of clean 
sand; :i.ml a . box, tl:e bottow of which can 
be easily rem9veu, are the ruate1fa!3 needed. 
Set the sieve withiu the box, and lo the in
terstices of the wire-work place the ~tem of 

1 the maples or the base of the brauclJ, with 
every leaf posed as usual. Pour the saud, Ilea.• 

· ed to blood-warmth, through a p:iper cone 
or ' tuooel around and ttpou thti branches 
and leaves till all' are covered. Set the box 
in tho sun or on the bark of a stove or rat1ge. 

' If in the sun, two or three days will be re-· 
quired to dry them; on a stove or rnnge, 
\Vith constant, steady warmth, twenty-four 
bou111 will probably suffke. At ·the eud of 
that time remove the bottom of the . box and 

' leL the sand paSil out; 'l'he ilttle trees and 
branches will remain in the sieve, every leaf 
and twig gracefully balanced; their colors 
clear and fresh, though in texture so firm as 

· to never wilt or shrive!. A camel's-hair 
pencil dipped in melted wax or para~ne 
should tiuisb them. · Arrange the trees w a 
dish or saud, lay green moss upo'n the sur
face, aud you have a pretty parlor ornament. 
.--Bazar. · 

-A pious old Sootch wo111an brought up 
in th.i· l.J.ilvini,tic faith, wa' asked what she 
thou •hL of 1&11 Arwtuian sermon, preached 
by a"~ethodist. Sile shook her head vigo~
owly. "l don't be!ie'\"e a word on't," ss:d 

.sh"; ''a.tall events, I kuow tile Lord chose 
m1! 11.,r.,r., lfo .,n;r l'a~ rue; f, r He. never 

".tuukl ha'lc?mden Ul!'faft~rwar<l.' ' · 

. . .Rachel's Guitar. II CARPETINGS .. . Tho cele~rateil artist had noticed at. the · 
1
. · 

!louse cf a f:!cnd a "tlltar cf the most re-
&pectable antiquity. 'i-tachel asked tlie owner · . 

CARPETINGS1. 
it' she would mind giving It to her, and the 
request being complied with the instrument · 
was sent ofl' to Hachel's lodging. A few B } 'I t d I ' Q t 
days 1ater tile guitar appeared enveloped in russe S, '.apes ry an ngram arpe S 
a beautiful silk net, suspended oo the gilded 
wall of her elegant boudoir. - "What in the 
worlu have you there?" observed a visitor 
one worniug. ••That," said Rachel, "is ,the 
bumble guitar with which, 'Yhen I was a 
child, I earned scanty pittance_ as a poor lit
tle ~t:cet ~inger." The gentle wan was 
charmeu, and Insisted oo becoming the 
happy possessor of this priceless treasure. 
After a little difficulty he gained the coveted 
relic for tbe triflin~ sum of 50,000 francs.
(JIM11.bcr~· J oHmal. 

.:\. !!inro Test ol' lm1Rnlty. 
"Wby do J.ou thiuk the plaiutltrlnsaue ?'~ 

a· witness examined as to somebody's mental 
condition was asked by counsel at the trial. 
"liecause," replied the witness, ''he Is con
tinually going about asserting ·that ho is the 
prophet Mahomet." "Aud pray, sir, re· 
.terted the learned judge, "do you think that 
when a person declares that lie Is the pro
phet Mahomet that Is ·a clear proof of his 
insanity?" "I do." "vYhy ?" "Because," 
answered the witness, with eMy compla
cency, "I happen to be the prophet Ma
homet my~elfl" 

Cramp!!. 
Urawp is usually relieved by rnbbfbg the 

part hriskly wit.h the baud or a p iece of dry 
flannel. When the attacks become 'severe, 
take twenty-five drops of laudanum, and rub 
a teaspoonful of it upon the parts affected. 
A tea.~poonful of spirits of camphor, taken In 
a little water, i~ also beneficial io quieting 
the cramp. It sometimes colJles ou aner 
getting warm in bed, and will disappear lo 
gettiug out Into the cold. If produced l>y 
exposure to cold, warmth will carry it ofl: 

ClndeN In the Eye, 
A very simple and effective cure is witlJ

in the reach of evey one. It is simply oue 
or two grains of flaxseetl. They way be 
placed iu the eye without injury to that del· 
icate member, and shmt!y they begin to dis· 
solve a glutinous substaace that covers the 
ball of the eye, envelopin:; any foreign sub
stance that, may ba in it. The irritation or 
cutting of the membrane is thus prevented, 
au<l the annoyance may soou be washed 
out. 

-A young lawyer of Boston ~ays that per· 
·sous seP.ki og solittJde, \'\"here they can com
mune with tbeir own thoughts unintenupt-:
ed!y, shoulu come to his ol!ice,. where it is 
as quiet as the grave. 

-It is said that Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
t1e poet, although seventy years of age, splits 
his own wood. Some day bis axe will strike 
the clothes line, and inflict a gash in his 
head, and then he'll wish he had let bis wifo 
do her own work.-Norr, Ilerald. 
-.~n English professor and a young lady 

from Baltimore were recently wrecked In a 
rocky cave near Mount D esert at nightfall. 
They bad goae into the cave in a small boat, 
at1d were sitting on the rocks talking about 
mineralogy. Sucldeuly a big wave broke 
into tbe cavern aud swamped the boat. The 
Englishman plunged into the boiling surf, 
endeavoring, with the frenzy of despair, to 
collectt.he remnants of the frail bark. Use
less for the purpose of navigation, tbe shat
tered cmft wight still serve as fuel, for the 
cave was cool and damp, aod the shades of 
night were coming O!'. 'l'he professor had 
lucifer matches and he built a lire, and there 
they remained until morning, when some 
fishermen, amazed at the unwonted spgcta· 
cle of snoke emerging from. a cleft io the 
rocl-s of au uninhabited island, ventured in 
Lo the ·rescue of the lwp-isonetl couple, and 
1vith the aid of ropes, drew them from their 
perilous position. 

no R FU'\'or to R Sick :t'rlcud. 

If you ha1·e• a friend suffering from any 
disorder of the Kidneys send them a package 
ofKidru'y-Wort, and you will make them 
happy. Its great tonic power is especially 
directed to these diseasAs, and it quickly · re
lieves the distress and cure3 the disease. 
Have you tl'led it? 

E • .t'. linnkt"l's Ditter \Vluo ol' Iron. 
'.fhc great 8nccess amt delight of the people. 

Jn fact, nothin;: of Uie kind has ever been of· 
fercd to the Amcricau people which has so 
qulcltl ~' found. Its way into their good. favor 
nud hearty approval as E . 1" li.uokcl's Dit
ter Wine or lro11. lt does all 1t proposes, 
and thus :::Ives universal satisfaction. It Is 
guaranteed lo cure the worst ease or dyspepsia. 
or lnd. lgest!on, kidney or Ii ver disease, weak
ness, nervousness, constipation, acidity of the 
stomach . &c, Oct the :::cnulne. Sold. only In 
,-::LOO bottleR, or six bottles for ~5.00. Ask for 
E . .t'. U:nukcl 's Ritter \Vino ol' lro11, and 
take no other. ll' your dru:;glst ha::i It not, send. 
to Proprietor, 1:. }'. linul<cl, No. 2-~ North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 
, WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 

E. l<'. Kunkel's 'Vorm Syrup never fails to 
destroy l'lu, 8ent and SLomach \V0rms. Dr. 
Kuuk.:il, UlC only successrul physician, who 
removes Tape 'Vorrn in t\VO hours, alive, 
with head., and no fee uuLiJ removed. Com
mon sense teach~s 1C Tape Worms be removed 
n.ll otbcr worms can b.:i readily destroyed. 
Ad.vice a t office and. store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or uot the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not kn0"' n. i;•its, spasms, cramps. chok 
Ing and. ·sutt'ocation, sallow complexion, cir
cles arou nd the eyes, swellings and. pain . In 
tbe stomacll, restless aL nt:::bt, grinding or the 
tcet.h , picking at the nose, cough; rever, Itch
ing at the seat, headache, foul breatll, tile pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and Irrita
tion ill tbe anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, com e from worms- E. F. KUNKEL's 
'VonM SYRUP ne-..er falls to remove them. 
Price, !!'l per bot.tie, or six bo:Ues f<Jr ~-5. (For 
'fape Worm write and con~u!t the .Doctor.) 
For all others, b11y or yourdrugglstthe Worm 
Syru~i anq IC he has It oot,~end to DR. E. F. 
KUN.k.EL, 259 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send tilree-ceut 
stamp. · ' · . 

Kunkel'• Wine or Iron ls for sa!A In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwaro. 
G . .J:w, Tulrd and Penn streets; J.C. Ke_p
nPr '!'turd •mu Franklin streets, and· by the 
Jru'g t•R.do 11:eneially. 8ol6·1m 

P llYSICIANf!' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE· 
rully com ponded, at reasonable prices, at 

liOW ARTH'S, 
my7 !16 Market street. 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Hall and Stair Carpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

· The public are cordially invited to examine the large~t stock · of Carpets ever offered 
in Delaware county, which will be sold as low a3 can be purchased elsewhere for cash. 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m ' MAHKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

AT 

DEERING-.'S, 
NO. 27 WEST · THIRD STREET, CHESr.I'ER. 

JU8T RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 
Go~ Blnnlrnts, (heavy). - - . $ 2 00 
Dest for the money, ever sold in Chester, 4 oo 
Extra Wide and Heavy" Wool,', 5 00 

Have on hand a cllenp lot of Home-Made 
Comfortables, mntle from the best Cocheco 
Print, ftllcd with the bc3t CoLton. 

LADIES, 

CORSETS. 
Good Woven Corset, 3~c • 
DRILLING-Extra quality, embrolJcn'<.I 

with silk, ooc. This Coroet is the best ever of
fered at such n low price. 

DRESS GOODS. 
'Ve have> just received all the latcH novel

ties In l>ress Goods. All the new shade.~ of 
CaRllmeres amt Alpacas. 

We have Oil hand thP. largest stock or Canton The best Dress Goods eYcr offered for 12.~c. 
J<'la.nnels ever brought to Ches ter-purchased 'Ve havP. a fnll line of Dlacll: Silks, 7Gc. 
before the late advance. By buying now yon n Sill t h 11 "I 
C'···n -.·ave t\•·o c•>nte 1ier g:m:I, as WE CAN ress · c, ex ra eavy, w le,>:! · 
~ ., • ~ ., Blaclt Cashmeres-our nil wool, over n yard 

AND 'vn,L sell at the ol prices. wid.c, cannot be bent, at ~oc. 
we have a good. Cotton Flannel at Gl{c. UNDERWEAR. 
Heavy, best value, Sc. For Indies autl gents, In great vnrlcty, antl 
Extra Hea~. lOc. · very low. · 
Unr Red J!'lanncl, all Wool, cannot be Our ooc. llferlno Vest and. our 50c. Merino 

equullcd. . · · Shirt Is now lower than tbe wholesale price. 
A good 8j1trtlng Twilled Flannel, 2 ·c. Not only the articles mentioned are SOLD 

· One case E.xtra Heavy Hcd 'l'wlll , (80ld last LOW, but every article In our large store Is 
season higher), 3lc. lower than can be purchased. elsewhere. 

All who purchase l'att.;rns to the amount Of
0 

50 cents, or over, at oae time, Wlll be present· 
etl with the large t(l cent Metropolitan Cataloguo of Fashion. 
i ' 

selJ 

JOS·EPH DEERING, 
No; 2j West THIRD Street, Ch~ster. 

HOWARD BRO'I'HERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment n very tlue Jot or,new 

CRE.AJM:. C::S:EESE, 
And are In dally receipt or general produce, 

BUTTER, EGGS,. _POULTRY, 
:And Wholesale. Dealers io 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STAHCII, and tlne grades of FLOUR• 
0-ALBO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATJiJD AKRON OAT MEAL.J,,, 

COB. S:I:X.T::S: AND VVELS::S: STS. delS-tr 

J)L[ XL L E ·R., 
WHOLESALE O,OMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poult,ry 1 Potatoes a.nd Fruits of all kinds. 

Bottle•l Pickles and Soaps at Philatl1;lphia Prices. 

Wesr. End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 
my21-tf 

THE cHEAPES'r PAIN'l' STORE IN LEUIGll, SCHUYLKILL, 
CHES'l'Elt. . 

AND 
H.B. DAVIS, 

BITUMINOUS COAL. HOUSE PAIN'I'ER, 
No. 220 Concord 4ve., near Third Street 

The subscriber has opened a· ls now prepare<! to sell cbeap, In large or . 
Arnall quantities, White Lead, Olis, Turpen-
tine, Varnishes, Jap:i.n, Kalsomlne, Olue, CO.AL. ~A.~D 
Sand-Paper , Window Glass and Putty, Uoor- ., ~ ..C"-
lng l"alnt, all colors, d.ry and In oil; Mixed , 
Paints. I A'l' TUE 

IUPARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS . ..lJll 

Personsabouttod6palntlngwllldo well to\ EDGE TOOL vVORKS, 
ca.JI aud. get nn estimate for work or materlnl. 
All work guaranteed 10 give satisfaction. suiuoND STREET, 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chest.er. I .fl....t "' 
ap9-d&w·ly . 

L. GJAMES, ~ 

LIVER-Y-, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

Between .lfarket <encl Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to have ou hand, at nil 
times, the very best qunlltles or the above 
kinds or coal. Will furnish by the ton, car or 
c~rgo, at the 

(Below the Railroad.) 
i LOWEST MARKET RATES. . 

. , WEIGHT .AND QUALITY GUARAN
TEED. Ha.vlug purchased . some new Clarence j 

coaches, lam now prepart'l.l to furnl"ll wed- JC2·tt 
dings, parties nnd funerals with tlrst-clas~ I . H. B. BLACK. 
teams at reasonable rates. -----------------
HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO DIRE NEW LUMBER 

AT ALL TIJ\.II<:A; mhlt.-tl AND 

SA:\!Ul';L L. PUGll. COAL YARD 
Contractot· and Builder, 

THE ONLY MEDICINE - -'l'hnt Acts at tho Snmo Time on · 
THE LIVER, . 

THE BOWELS7 
-- and the KIDNEYS. 

Tbue mnt organs are tho nnt1ll'lll clenns. ·en of tho ayatem. lftbeywork weu1 health 
wtll be perfect: If they become c ogged, 
dreadful <llseascs are sure to toUowwlth 

:)TERRIBLE SUFFERINO.~ 
Biliousness, Ileadaeho, Dyspepsia, J11un° 
;~· dice, Constlpa.tlon nnd Plies, or Kid• 
. ncr Con1plalnh, Ora.Tel, DlabctC99 

8cdlmcnt In tho t'rlne, lllllkr / 
~or Rop7 Urine; or llheu• ' 

___1 m3tlC l'alnS DUd .lches, · 
"arc den loped because the blood Is pol1onecl 
\Vltll the bumors tbat should !lave. been 
cxpetlccl naturally. 

3KBDNEY·WORT 
will restore the be .. 1th1 action :ind nil tbe~e 
destroylnlf evils will be bnnlsbecl; ueglect 
them·nnd you wlll llvo bnt to •alter. 
•Tboulltlllcldhavebeencurcd. Tryltnndro

1
n 

wlll add one more to the number. Takd t 
11nd health will once more glndden your beart. 
'Why euffor 1on1Jortromtho tonneni 
of an achtns back? 
. Why 1>e:i.r euah dletreae from Con• 
ettpatlon and Pile•? 

Why bo 110 fearful bocause of die• 
ordered urine? 9 . 
. Emli.n'·WORTWnl cure you. 'f'l'1 a pack 
ago 11t once aM be Mtlllned. • · 
-11 ca a dl"I/ l)tgwzble compouncf and 
Ouo Pmckagemakealls quart& of lledlclne • 
.. Your Drttuf1£81 TIM fr, or u:!!l get fr for "°"" lnBUt upon TuJ'Dlng It. Price, et.00. 
.... wtI.I.lJ, mCIWtmo11 b c~ .• rr~•ton. 
~I :J (WUI l<DCI poot !'"l<L> ,,,.. Darllqtoe, Vt. 

QUAY'S sPEcI'F1c J\iE':DiCI~rn. 

' RACE, ... ::-: The Great Eng'·-:'C:,1,:: r:;-:"< 
... _ llsh Remedy. nn ~~, ..... ~. 

.( .. ~,-,, ·~ unfa!lillg cure Li~. """·· . 
· ._,.. " lor s em I n a I h~· , , 
:'~Zi~·q·.f.if.' We a k o es M , f:~1 .,_~ ~ 
-·,: • -".f 8permatorrhea~~ JZi,' . 

/'' '\.I·::-",- Impotency an-! -.... -:1' · 
,- - I, ,:..,..;, t\lldl8C!\Se8that . · '-'1!! ,~ 

~~'->2~.~\:~; °}-1 follow as a F:e .. · _ '. :·-- ... -· • 

BA}\:i'iT~' r.~ ~t;;~H~e; ~~ f~~~Afto:""~"T· _;'_. 
e;ore a!:l!lg of }! e mo r Y , ,er ~mg .. 

Universal La ssitude, Pain In tbe Back. Dim· 
ness of Vl~!on, Premature Old Age. and 
many other Disease~ that lend to lllsanlty or 
Consumption an<.!" Premature Grave. 

Pull pnrtlculars In our ramphlet. which we 
fleslro to Eend free by ma! to every one. TM 
Speclt1c Medicine Is 80!<1 by all druggists at be~l 
per pnckal:e. or sl:x packages for<.!~. or 'viii 
sf!nt free by mall on receipt or the tnonty by 
addresslrrg · 

THE ORA Y !IIEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 !llechautcs' mock, Detrolti_!>Ucb. 

117Sold. in. Chester by ROI.lT. HO\v A.HTH, 
and by urngglsts everywhere. 

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & CO .. 
mh!kl&w-ly.. WlloJesate Ageats. PblJa. 

JOHNYOUNO 

Carpenter and Bnild~r, The und'erslgned, having leased tbe yard for
me11y occupied hy D. a. Duntiog, rP.spectfully 

Madison St., above Sixth, calls attention to his No. 530 E(JlJt EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

NORTH WARD. Superior Prepare'd Coal, Contracts for new lmlldlng~. repalrlng.;al-
Lime and IIair Always OJlt Hand. terinf, and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per· 

1ona attention glve11 to all work. eep le 
CARP.h:NTJUUNQ AND JOBBING Forramllyuse, Which he has Just reee1vt'd, I.D.CH.ALFA.NT'S 

and Is now ready to sell at prices usually paid 
A SPECIALTY. f:~t!in1~~r~~IU{e article. A large and well se- . MEDIA AND CHESTER 

Haullni: do110 on reasonable terms. mb2"_,-Jy 

FINEST SE.ASONED LUMBER 

Is now being unloaded at h Is yard, and partle11 
In need oranythlng m his line would do well 

Fashionable J\.Ulliner and Dressmaker1 No. to call nnd examine before purchasing else-
302 East Firth street, Chester. Ladles and whera. Will shortly have a !all assortmeni or 
children's suit.~ made In the h•test New York 

JM:RS. STETSER, 

stylf\8, at 1•rlces to •ult U1e f.lmE'f', relfl-Lf 

CHAS. C. f,AHKI~, 
Real !::Rtl\tc A"d lnsnranro Agent, con

Yeynnr.cr antt Not .. ry Public. 
OU1ee-Frolll lwun , Rccoud t'loor. l'lret 

~at.lnim : Ilank Building. de~l-ly 

I~ime, Sand, CcJDcot. Hair. 

And otb17 artic1e.i. usually round In A · nr~I· 
· · ,.lAfls Lutnbe1' Yard . 

wy ~ Frank f M~Oollti~ · . 
/ · 

ST.AGE LINE. 

WINTER ARHANGEMENT. 
On and arter September 16th, 1878, etaies 

wlll run as follows : · 
Leave CharterHou•e, Media~ 6.00, 7.30. 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, ~.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Ratlroa<.l Depot. 7 .3Q, 9.80. I t.00 

A. M., 2.30, ~.30 8.00 P. :'.If . 
St::>o'.DAY TRIPS. 

J,eavee Me<Jla at 8 a. m. nnd 4 p . m . 
Leaveft Chester at 9.30 a' m. anrl ~.:l<l p. m-

. •P'ARir. EACH WAY.~ CY.::O:T,.. , 
ParMI• :Je1t•;""1'~l JirotnpU: ... ; °'" ... ~on3~le 

, :a~. lldP ~ 
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CHESTER, PA., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1879. PRICE ONE CEN'r 

J:NDJ:A.N 

Herbs of Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

FOR LlVER COMPLAINT. 
FOR RHEUMATISM. 

FOR NEURALGIA. 
FOR PUOSTRATJON. 

FOP. GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CURE GUARANTEED on MONEY 
REFUNDED. 

For sale by all druggists, at 211 cent/!. 
.JOUNSTON, IIOLJ,UWAY & CO., 
'Vholesale Agents, 602 Arch 8treet; and 

. F'RENCH, RICHARDS & CO., Tenth 
and Market streets. Otllcc and Depot, 
818 GIRARD avenue, Pblladelphla. 
where consultations may be had !rec or 
charge. sc5-3m 

B1JSINDIS CARDS. 
; "_\, .~';. . --:· . . ... 

L&TE'iT NE.1V5. 

The international walking match closed 
on Saturday nighl, with Rowell the winner 
and Merritt second. Rowell .made fi30 
miles, Merritt 515 and IIa:z:aol 1i08~. 

Thirteen additional cases or yellow fever 
and six deaths were reported In Memphis 
yesterday. Several patients were supplied 
with nurses by the Howards, whose cases 
were not reported as yellow fever. 

A. meeting or the striking workmen or the 
Palo Allo Bolling Mill, 11t, Pot .. ville, was 
held on Saturday night, and it was decided 
to resume work at the old rates until the 
contracts on band should be filled, when they 
are promised an advance. 

Wendell Philips bas written a letter po
sitively declining the Greenback nomina
tion for Lieuteuut Governor or Massachu 
setts. Mr. Phlll ips thinks he can serve the 
Greenback movement more effectually by 

American sheep in the same categorv with j 
cattle. -

The short time movement In the Oldham 
Cott JO trade Is extending. }four· fifths of the 
trade arc now curtailing production. The 
Prest?n · and District Spinner'!' .A · ~c:iation 
have issued a circular ·complaining tliat the 
wages of the ~pinners arc now twe .. ty·l'lve 
per cent leM than they were in 1800, and 
staling that great nn!een aud unknown dis
tress prevails amooi; the wor~ing clas!es. 

T ADIBTY t::OLVHN. 

-Woman'11 inhumanity to man Is what 
keeps the broom marke' steady. 

-Lilac stockings are tbe correct siylC'. 
.noston Post. What do you lilae that for? 

.-Does not a young mo~her's heart leap . 
4th with joy, when she beholds her darli;ig r 
babe's lst !lt.b l' 

-To drain your land, drink wbl~ky; and 
spend all your time in the saloon~. This' 
1'1'111 drain you of all . your lands In a sliort 

Jfeltlu11: JU'omeut.'I. time. 
Ono :Winter evening, 3 conntry More- -A gunner returning .from the marshes 

keeper m the Green Mountain State was was asked if be bad shot anyt.hing. Ile 
about closing bis doors for the niobt when said: "No but he had gi'f<'ll the birds a 
while sLandiug in the mow outside putting good serenading." 
up his window shutters, he saw thr~ugh the -Rev. Mr. Roas, pastor or a Daptist 
glass o lounging, worthless fellow within Church at New Haven, Conn., received by 
take hair a pound of fresh butter Crom the Jett.er, lr~t Sunday, into his church, a maa 
shelf, and ba,tlly conceal ft lu bis hat. 108 years of age. . · . 

P BOYLEN, . 
ReFpectfully announce to the poople of Ches- , 24 WEST THIRD STREET, 

ter mld vlcl nlty, that 
remaining outside or party lines. · 

Hanlan and Courtney were again out for 
practice on Chautauqua Lake, on Saturday 
morning, and Hanlan launched the new 
shell Louise, which was built especially for 
the coming race. It is said bis condition, 
since reaching Chautuaqua, has greatly im· 
proved. 

The act was no sooner dei.ected thau the -Hands have they, yet reel uot-clock~. 
revenge was hit upon, aud a vel')" few mo· Lq;s have they, yet walk not-tables. 
llients fo_und th.e Green .Mountain storckee1 . r Eyes have they, yet see not-needles. Teet& 
at once mdulgmg his appeLite for fun to the have \hey, yet chew not-combs • 

' ' ',) i I 
.;' 9, i d i ~ ~ft•· . 

-O'N SATURDAY, 
Sept. 27th, 1879, 

They propose opening at their 

........... ....................................... 
: NEW AND SPACIOUS PREMISES,~ 
·················· ······························ 

NO. 17, 

W. THIRD St., 
I A FIRS'L'-CJ-'A8S I 

DRY GOODS 
!STORE.I 

The ~tock, consl .~tlng or 

,SJLK8, 
OLOAIIB, 

FLANNELS, 

LINENS, 

8IIAWL8, 

DRESS GOODS, 

IJLANKETB, 

MUBLINB, 

I'RINTB, 

IIOSIERY, 

GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, 

CORSETS, IlANDKEROil'Jl'S, 
RIBBONS, LAOEB, 

COLLARS .A.ND CUFFS, SM.ALL WARES, 

TRIM:IIINGB, ..tc., 4:~., 

Is New, Fresh and Desirable, 

A11d wlll be otrered n.t prices which must eult 
tbe most economical n.nd exacting 

customer. 

-:o:-

In nddltlon ton large, well assorted stock or 
popular ~oods, they will otrer on 

I 
-0 PEN ING DA Y ,-

················································· 
NAT1JRDAT, l'iErTEMDER 27th, ; .............................. :············· ·· 

-90ME-

EXTRAORDINARY 

I BARGAINS! I 
Which It wlll poy every person. living In 

Chester, and within !l miles or the 
city, to see. 

Our buslne!!s will be conducted.on tbe strict
ly one price system, nnd we will Rell for cash 
only. nea.,pectfnlly' 

CROSBY & HILL, 
17 WE.~T TIIIRD STREET, 

CHEBT
0

ER, PA., 

NOS. 220 .-!ND 222 .lf.AJIKlt'T STJIEJtJT, 

~. n. -l'·•• 
li~o .• f1.f• ". 
bCu:H· , ·h> 

"Ill be open ror lbe tn1peo
~. t'rld~J eT•llln1, Sept.era· 
r.tt'cloe-~. ~r.'.'t·l~·lP 

Chester, 

WA7CHM.AKEB AND JEWELEB. 

Atl kmds ot .iewclry repaired. 

J .OHN V. RICE, 

Attorney a.nd Oounsellor-at-La.w, 
No. 153-i Marl;:et Street, Chester. 

.:I. p, GREGG. Jl , w. PLUKLEY. 

GREGG & l"J,UMLEY, 

Cari.enters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMtJNT Avenue, Chester. 

Contract!! ror ;cw bulldlnas . .Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orde1'8 througll t11.0 11ost oll)ce 
promptly attended to. 

Pflllt Otnce Box, 3~5 . ap19-1y 

JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 
Fifth St., between Market and Welsh BtB. 

Horses and carriages rurnlsbed at all hours. 
.Funerals attended to promppy, and 20 pe1· 
cent. cheaper thau anywhere e1se ln the city. 
Terms CJ»ijll. IY 6 

PENN.SYLVANIA 

.Uilitary Academy, 

CHESTER, J> A.., 

Opens Sept. 10th. Thorough ln~trnctlou tn 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the C!asi;tc& 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, appl;r to 
jylt-t! Col. TIII<~O. HYATT, President. 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, . 

MERCHANT TAILOH, 
309 Market Street. 

Pantaloons, from st.00 to $10.00. Bnslness 
Suits, from $16.00 to $26.00. 

A full line or tho latc•t patterns or tho best 
Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on 
~~. ~~m 

w • H. GRAHAM, 

BUTOHEH. 
Corner fl! Third and Concord A "°en ne, 

CHESTER, PA. 

F're;ih Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
T'mguu, 

Ccnstantly on band. 
s;rFamlly orders punctually attended to. 
IHIS-ly 

N1o;w BAKERY.__ .· 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

A Practical Brettd, Cake e.ni Pie Baker, 
Has always on band and delivers to every

wnere in Chester and vicinity, rresh 
BREAD, PIES, CAKES & CONFECT!O/!S· 

Store and Bakery 3-IO·ly 
ATCOR. THIRD AND HOWELL'l:JTS. 

BITUMINOUS COAL, 
OF THE DEST Q,:tJALITY. 

Choice Family Coals. 
Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

$4-.40 
4.20 
4.20 

At the Lumber and Coal Yard or 

Jonathan Pennell, 
314: Edgmont .A.venue, 

ap29- f --- CHESTElt, l' A. 

HUDSON, SP ARKS & CO., 

President Mccosh bas dismissed five stu 
dents from Princeton College "for ungentle
manly conduct at Trenton lately." They 
were drunk and disorderly, and two of them 
broke in the doors or a disreputable home, 
which one or more or them had bt~e1i m the 
habit of vi~iting. 

A telegram from Fredericksburg, Va., 
says that on Saturday a lar~e boulder of na
tive white quartz rock was removed from 
the mining regimi. near the Wilderness and 
placed to mark the spot where Stonewall 
Jackson received his death. It will have a 
simple and suitable i1J11cripliou. 

Proposals were advertised for by the city 
of Boston, on Saturday, for the building ofa 
tunnel, one and a half miles long to Moon 
Island, in the harbor, through which the en
tire sewerage of the city may be discharged. 
It is Intended that the tunnel shall rest 130 
feet below the bottom of tho harbor, and its 
cost ls estimated at $500,000. 

The Park Avenue Baptist Church, or St. 
I..ouls, presided over by Dr. W. w: Doy<', 
has been found guilty by the St. Louis Bap· 
tist Assoc1at1on of heterodoxy and irregular· 
ity in practice, and excluded from fellow
ship. In consequence of this action, the 
Fourth Baptist church, Rev. J: V. Schofield, 
pastor, has withdrawn from the Associa
tion. 

Five new cases of yellow fever and two 
deaths were reported in Mempbit on Satur
day, making for the week 03· new cases and 
31 deaths. Total yellow fever deaths to 
Saturday, 382. The National Board of 
Ilealth bas endorsed the action of the 
Health Board of 'fenne8!ee fu advising the 
Memphis officers to disregard the injunction 
granted against rule number 6, which for· 
bids the Introduction of cotton into the city. 

President Hayes and party bad a brilliant 
reception at Topeka, Kansas, on Saturday 
morning. A reception was held at the capi· 
to! bulldlni:, where tho President and Gene· 
ral Sherman made pleasant speeches in ac· 
knowledgement of the greeting given them. 
The President, Mrs. Hayes and G1ln. Sher· 
man spent yesterday at Fort Leaven worth as 
the guests of Gen. Pope. They will leave 
this morning for St. Joseph, Mo., anc! Spring
field, Ill. · 

The fire in Deadwood, Dakota, started in 
a bakery, and spread so fast that the adjoin
ing buildings were envelope<l almost before 
the people could be awakened. A. gale of 
wind a<lded to the fury orthe fiames. Among 
the principal buildings destroyed were the 
Masonic Ilall, Langershe's Theatre, the 
County Buildings, the 'i\'elch House and tho 
Overland Hotel. Main, Sherman and Lee 
streets were "swept clean." The losses are 
believed to aggregate $2,000,000, The work 
of rebuilding the burned district with shan
ties is making rapid progress; on Saturday 
nearly one hundred shanties and tents had 
been put up. A fire in Glou~ster, Mass., 
on Saturday morning, destroyed Carter's oil· 
cloth factory and twelve other buildings, 
cau~lng 11 loss of $711,0CO. Two large stores 
in Belton, Texas, were borne!! on Saturday 
morni11g, and two other buildings were 
pulled down to check the fiamee. The Joss 
is estimated at $100,C JO. 

The Prague firm of Keitler ba!l been de
clared bankrupt. 

Twenty thousand T1••k'sb re 1'fs have 
been disbanded. 

The Porte has ordered the Governor of 
Adrlanople to arrest the departure into 

n:ruLERB IN Eastern Roumelia of the refugees collected 
Iron, Steel, Coarh Hardware, and Mantt· there. • 

facturers' Supplies, Six fatal cases of cholera have occurred in 
the ~!nth regiment or the Royal artillery in 

103 WEST THIRD STREET• Afghanistan, and the Eighty-first regiment Is 
Have taken the agency for Fairbanks & Co.'s also affected by the same disease. 
standard SC.t\LES. These goods tbAy Intend 
to keep In stock, and all parties needing a The bicyclists Terrant, Cann, Keen and 
good article in this line can .buy them from Stanton, who are under engagements in the 
tbe above-named llrm at factory prices. United States, will go first to Boston, and 

103 West Third Street, thence to the principal cities and to .Anstra· 
CHESTER, PA. an~3m lia. 

fullest extent, and paying off t'he thief with -Coal tar applied bot to a roof will cue 
a .facetious 60.rt of torture, for which he . l r I k' r 
might have gamed a premium from the old to ea mg. ' ake an old broom or tie 
laquisition. r:igs 011 au ol<l broomstick, and use this f()F 

S Se b 1 •prPadi11g the tar orer the desired surface. . ". tay, t -:• said the storekeeper, com 
IJ?g m a.nd closmg the door after him, elap- -Did you ever know a barber to own lip 
p111g Ins hands over bis shoulders and that Im ba<l cut you? They never do i&; 
stampiug the snow off bis shoes. ' tbey simply go for a chunk of alum, arid 

Seth had Lis hand on the door and bis casually remark: "Wl1il, I guess I shaved 
bat upon his head, and the roll or 'butter in tbai spot a lillle too close." 
his bat, anxious to make bis e::i:it as soou 39 -An uptown man when asked recently if 
pos~ible. he wr' a member or a. certain church, re-

"Seth, we'll have a little warm Santa plied: "Well, I dunno; b'lieve I am asor~ 
Cru:z:," said the Green Mouutaiu groeer, .2 , of aa honorary member or something. J.rir· 
he opened the istove door, and stuffed in· as how, when they have a donation, I alway! 
~any sticks as tl!e space wou'.<l admit send isometbing olong." 
"Without it, you'd freeze i;oiog i.ome such -A gentleman at the funeral or bis wire · 
a night as this." wr~ annoyed to see the carriages cont.l! ~ nl ng: 

Seth felt very uncertain; he had the the friends get terribly mixed up. "I knew · 
butter, and was exceecliugly anxious to be perfectly well," he said, with a tone or dis
ofi; but the temptation of •·something warm" appointment, "that this day would not go oil 
sadly interfereu with his resolution to go. withont somll u11pleW1anl incident." 
This hesitation, however, was won settled 
by the right owuer of the butter taking Seth -In the case of waslilng wouncls, yon cu· 
by the shoulders auot planting him In a eeat no\ be too e:xtrangant with sponges; the -
close to the stove, where he was in sneb a saille pieoo should nerer be used twice, how· 
manner cornered in by bar11>ls and boxes ever well wa,hed, . bu& always burned, 19r 
that, while the comitrJ grocer sat before tho very water is poisoned by the rinslngs r.f 
h' h the wound, and minute particles or poison-

im, t ere ~as no poseibility or his getiing ous matter adhere to the tiny :iaseages of th• 
out i and right In this place, sure enough, spoui;e's interior, which can not always fincl 
the storekeeper sat down. their way out again, eepecially in the case of 

Seth already felt the butter settling down fine Turkeys. · . · 
closer to bis hair, and declared he must go. -The paternal autho~ or the belle orSar
C "Not till you have something warm, Seth. atoga the other day, shortly after bis return 

ome, I've go~ a story to tell you, Seth; sit to the springs, was approached by a yo.ith 
down, now." And Seth was again pt••bed who requested a ft>w minutes' conversatlo~ 
into his scat by bis cunning tormento.. in privatr, an<l began: u r was requested hi 

"Oh, It's . too hot here,'' said the petty .· e you, sir, by your lovely daughter. Oin 
thief, again attempting to rise. attachment-'? "Yonng man,"-interrupt~i1 

0 1 say, Seth, sit down; I reckon now, on the pa.ent, briskly, "l don't know what 
~uch a night as this, a little som ~ thin2 that birl or mine is about. You ~ . .,.e the 
warm wonldn't hurt a fellow ; ··•me, eit fot"th "entleniau who has approached me 
down." · ' " 

S this morning on the subject. 1 have given 
. " it down,-don't be in such a plaguy my coUBent to the others, and I give it to 
hurry,''. repeated the grocer, pushing him you. God bless you I" 
back on his chair. : 

"But l'\·e got tho cowe to fodder, and -The dearly beloved wife or a French-
some wood to split, and I must be a going," man recently deserted him for another man. 
coutinued the persecuted chap. Did h.i follow her, and Calling on his ;.nef'1, 

"But you mnstn't tear youl'!!elf yourself b · ·~Cb her, for their children's sake, to re
away, Seth, in this manner. Si~ down; leL turu? Did he take down the old double-'
the cows take care or themselves, and keep barrel gun, shoot his wife and her lover, 
yourself cool; you appear to be fidgety," and then knock himself on the bead ·with 
said the grocer, with a wicked leer. the etocl.. l' Did he set himself up fora mis· 

The next thing was the production of two anthrnpe or woman· hater, and in~titute mit 
smoking glass11s of bot rum toddy, the nry a.,a~net 60mebody for ever so many ciphers' 
sight of which In Beth's present situation damages 'I Not muc\1. He merely ColUseiil 
would have made the hair stand erect on his 1' to bcr published that he had drawn ~,001 
bead, h:id It not been oiled and kept down In a lou.ery, and his wife was back the nel'' 
by the butter. · . morning before breakfast. 

S h I ' I · -The S,. Louis School Board In reso"1:1: 
" et , I give you a toast now, and you to employ none but colored teachers , ibe 

can buUu It yourself," said the i;rocer, ye' cd for, 
with an a:ir or such consummate simplicity colored schools hereafter, ha1·e prov' d fl 
that poor Seth still believed himself unsne· fifty-six of these teachers. The a.in anc: s 
ne. cted. "Seth, here's-here's a Christmaii Is said to have increased, and colr'.il p~renl, 

are taking greater interest in tb,.;choo,.s.h .... 
goose, well roasted and basted, oh ? I tell cbaoge in the study and grrmg o t eee 
you, Seth, lt'J the greatest eating in creation. schools ha~ been advocated un the ground 
And, Seth, don't you use hog's fat or com- that the average colore<l c'1d leaves sch!>ol 
mon cooking butter to baste a goose with. at twelreyears or a"e h' parents not berng 
Come, take your butter-I mean, Seth, take able to keep him thr" beyond that age. 
your toddy." The present course 1,,study is .the same· as 

Poor Seth now began to smol:e as well as that in the white ~.iools, and 1t is tl:ougbt 
to melt, and bis mouth was as hermetically that it can be arr•1ged in such a manner as 
sealed np as though he bad been born dumb. to make the coJted child's six years' study 
Streak aner streak of the butter came pour- benetit him wre th~n at present • 
Ing from under his hat, and his bandker· 
chief was already soaked with the greasy -Mr w..i. Spottiswoode, who occupies 
oyertlow. Talking away a~ if nothing wa, the ho~orl>le position of Queen's l

1
riuter, 

the matter, the 11rocer kept stumng Lbe wood le of tbv'bird generation of Spottiswoodes 
ID the stove, while poor Seth sat bolt uprigbl who hl"'o held that place. Ile is not only 
with hie back against the counter, and his a mar of business aud a ruaR of lhe world, 
knees almost touching the red hot furnace but.iossesr!r~n::ai~°::~fi; ~~~~~::ef~~~'t Is 
before him. a .over o .' 

1 
• be 

"Very cold night, tbi~,'' said the grocer. flleBtre. !le 1s also l res.1dent of the Royal 
"Why, Seth, you seem to perspire as If yon Society, and takes special l!eligbt in &h• 
were warm! Why don't you take your wt meetings or the~ Club-a .little society of 
oft'? llere, Jet me put your hat away."/. nine pe;sons, ;vh1ch bohl,s ll.9 meetings at 

"No I" exclaimed poor Seth at last, vtth a the St. Georges llote~. fha members .are 
spasmodic efl'ort to get bis tongue looit, and Sir Joseph Hooke~ Sir John Lubbock, Mr. 
clapping both bauds upon his hat,-''no !-I llerbert Spencer, I rofes~ors Tyndall, Hu:x
must go-Jet me out-=1 ain't wo/l-let me ley, Frankland, Busk, and Hurst, and . .Mr. 
go I A greasy cataract wae now pouring \V~. Spo~ti~woode. 'l'he .sum!li?us_ to the 
down the poor follew's race and neck aud orgies or tins enbllrue society 1s m 1~self a 
soaking Into bis clothes, and trickling down curlo5\ty; an ?bject.o~ fear and aversion to 
his body Into bis very boots, 80 that he was the yulgar, <l1splaym,, m~rely the let_ter X 
literally in a perfect bath of oil. · linke~ to th~ ~ate of meetmg by tbe b1gn .,r· 

"Well, go0<1 night, Seth,'' said the Lumor· equality, tll~ - ~ ~ X=O. On !1 fe~,ure oce0t· 
ous Vermonter, "if you wlll £0;" adding, as eions the w:1~ll8. of t~c fest1ro X s r · II per
Seth got out into the road, "Neighbor, I mltted to JOJD ~n then r:~els, an.d the. e«t•l 
reckon the fun I've bad out of you is worth le then marked; X-YVS-~. , J!'rnf. Uuxl~~ · 
sixpence; 80 I shan't charge you ftir that ~nd Mr. Spott1swoode a~ said to be t 
half pound of buUer." life and soul of these llllar1ous meetings, tbs 
· · · · only member who approaches them being 

Mr. Herbert Spencer .. M E:.:>. IA AND OH_ESTER EXPRESS. Notices o! a ten per cent. reduction of 
wa~s were posted on Satr,.day at nearly all 

On and alter Monday, .June 2d, 1879, I wlll the earthenware and china manufactorles In llldaey DJ11ea-.. 
run a dally exur011e from Media to Cheater b S ffi rd ·(E I d) tt le The m•n ... id di m · I Wortllles<J Stn8'. , and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A . .M., t e ta o ng an pe er 11• · g .n. oey seaett a ict I.be greater part c 
and Cb01!ttr at u o'clock A. M. Trunlr.9, pack- are, detenniaed to resist tbls reduction, the human race, and theJ are oon11tant17 en Not so rut, my friend; if you could .see 
ages, parcels, and goods of all de!!crlptlona which will affect elght7 thoP,and pel'!!oll!. · the increase but where the 'f1rtnes o( Kidner- the elrong, healthy, blooming we11, 1' ~llilltll 
prompUy collected and delivered at reason11- · .., .... k ..__ b Id 1 and dlildrdn tl1at haYe beee 1·aised from beds rate11. orders J.el\ at tbe 11nr7 at.able or I. D. The J,lverpool Post 11ay11 t.11ag in COil!e· "ort f!av111 ner.oIP.c nown, t ..... 7 are e n , 
Chalfant, Jn Media, and at tbo hardwa1·e it.ore quence of lhe prenl~n('e of ttre foot and chtcl1 au~l tJlf.'ed1IJ' eul't'1I. Let those who cf alckueo~, 11nft'erlog and aln1Jat de&tb, by 
of lludsen, Bpnru ~ co., 103 w011t Third menth di!ease amov11 la-00 ht>inl of ebeep ! bne Ji»d ro co1nta11Uy u1.rll8 splrJ.ta of nlm I.be u~e of Ho~ Hitters, yot,i wo~!" ny 
•treet, Obl!l!it.er, will receln prompt attention. 'IJhicb ha Te relN'ntl7 arrlvrd ·nul!'11, t.be PrlVJ ; a.1111 rnd1 a.•.1t·I', ~h:e tr~ie. fli:Olt! l'~ntt<IJ a trial : '• 0)(>rJ()llS and rnv~l~iable remeJT, See 

OEOROE c. 8~!J!!:1;J., . C0turt.'il 13: about t•> f~l!tr• •11 ordt>11 ptacinm 11ml be c1njl). . . . . anot~P eorumn.-J !/il«lltl}fhia Pr~ •. 
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DAILY [1 IME's. '; · · ;· 
=====::::;;;;::::' .. ==··=··=::::::· == C:HE~TEa ~ 

· 1'TEAJIDOA..T8. -. I ' 

~l.111& oneaTBa DA.ti. -i • nll!.is :.t.s ptibii..mtid: TO PHU, A DELPHIA. 
e-,:.<IR'J': anernQQll (8Ullda:r excepted,) n.t Noe. ------
isn aud 619, Edgmont av-enuo, and 1lellvered 
Iii Cboster and vlclnl.ty Cor SIX Cl'Jlf'lS PER 

W1*X, pa7&ble to .the · oarriers. llall sub-

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Hrlptlona, pOtlta&e rtee, three 4ollars per an- L~a.ve.~ Chester dally; from Ma.rke1 etreei 
111111l, or ,twenty-llve cents per si-ontll In llod- wharf, for Phtladclphia, at T .30 A. H. 

Vallee. AdverUsement& !JlJJenod at J'(l&SOUable Retnrnl11g, lea.veil Phllrulelphla. from aec-
prieci. Addre<ili ond wharf abo\·o l~ce street, at II P . . M. 

J(}lll'{ SPE:NOEB, ~. 

~~EnxD A'J.' onEs~En Pos~ oPl,l'i:cE, 
AB SECOND CLASS MATTEI!, 

'"'=mci:-==========='>= 
HONDAY, SEPT. 20, 18'1V. 

Tn Pennsylnnla Military Academy re-. 
pert.a a full corps. Neyer di<l the term com
~n1.'9 under better auspices. Professors 
a11i cade~ are all in fine spirit,,, and ont' 
people are bappf,, ror 1rhAt pl'Ollpera the. 
Aeaiemy proepers the dty. 

.. ---------~--
"Tm.i Mayor o! Jndlanapolla fa-rors the 

pillory for wife· beaters." There·are variou~ 
•f'ences for which, In tbe opinion o! many 
ptl'Soris, there is no punishment so well 
aiapted u the pillory or· the whipping post. 
Tc the objection that such penaltie:1 destroy 
self-1-P.spect nnd nre thus mare injurious than 
iie1i:.fm, iL is responded : That the culprita 
far whom such penalties are io''lnded have 
l•n:,: • since lost all self-respect. It Is nq 
•eco~ary that we should decide. But some 
tla1 it' will probably be called up for the 
,.e0ple to detel'mine a.s to the post and pill or)'• 
Then 11'e pr,· .• hesy that the J.iclianapolls 
Mayor will at least be in a very l'es1 ~ ct:i.ble 
m•ino1ay: 

Tn.A.T Stratford, Conu., tragedy 'in which, 
w~ile In a atate of temporr•y insanity, Mrs. 
!Aunsbury figurell as having shot her bns· 
hn.d;bas a moral worth empba,h:log. 'l'be 
p!J.tol with wWcb the sad deed wu done liad 
!teen ander Mrs. Lounsbury'a pllllolV for 
•aarly a year. The house had beeu •isited 
ltJ" burglars about that time. and, although 
net' husband e~ne1Uy protested, she had 
immediately ptirchued the pistol. 'l'he 
•ci:x:al to which we have . referred needs no 
.. o to ,point it out. If b1·~W. had repeated 
t1teir visltllrs Lounsbury's pistol waa uotlike.• 
!y to hue been of the all&htestaenice, and it 
w11.4 always liable to do some harm. Proba
ltl,T \here are many families in 'which piaL< ls. 
at"e kept nnd.er the 1ame impressioo1 which 
iatuenced Mrs, ·Lounsbury. The sooner 
tbr ~e families dispose of auch firearms the 
eetter, lest they may be overtaken by a ca-

' I amity similar to that which h" overclouded 
H!?rY rational momei:.t of this Ooonectlcut 
1'Q,JI1a11 •s· ure. . . 

' 

0.A PT.UN' RIT1'.lrn1 at the recent 'Reformed 
llftl.rentiou at India'napolla, aaid, "The awful 
.xperie'nCe,, of the past ought to be thought 
flf priTately and mentioned publlcly Yer1 
s_eidom." "[f I llad ever been drunk and' 

· 11.lme,t my wifo and family I would keep lt 
. hmyself and beii them ne,er to tell it." 

.• -;ellent advice that, every word of it. If 
hll> bdt . ]1 a aste to proclaim our virtues and 

JI.ARE, - - - 20 CENTS. 
· EXG UR8ION, - 30 CENTS. 

mhU-d&1"-tt' ---
SAL~;)t AND l'll~ELPIUA'.LllfE. 

~: 
Tllo &1"tft and commodious Iron steamer, 

l\1:AJOR REYBQLD. 
Leaves Sa.lem, N. J., dally, (except Sunday,) 
a.t T A. M. Rcturnlni;, lea.vea Arch Stroot 
\Vhart, .l:'luladelphlB, at 2.30 P. M., &topping 
ea.ch way at Delaware OU>-, New ()Mlle, 
Pennsgrove and Cheater. 

l:!tagc.~ connect with boa~ for Woodstown 
and Sha.rpsto\Yn, N. · J.; St. George's and 
Od es11a, Del. 

Fare from Cheater to Phlladelphl!J>, !lO centl!. 
Lea.Tes Chest.er at 9.30 A. x. . · 

Of the eamo line, 111 the Steamer 

PERRY. 
Thl1 well kl\o'"" and favorite boat lEmv.es 

Arch street wharf, Pblh\delphla, at 8 1t'cloclr 
A. !t!., touching at Chester, downward bound, 
and at Pennagrove, Sllvergrove, New Castle, 
·vela ware City a.ml Salem. 

Returnlci;, leaves Salem at !I o'clock P. M., 
am! touches at Chester at 5 .. ~u P. M. 

A dell,othtful evonlng trip to tbe business 
hcnrL of Phlladclphl,.. 

Fare to and from Phllatlclphla, each way,20 
cents. je5-tr 

Eastern f~ea-Goast Route 

EASTF.llN 
MAINE, 

. ?fEW 
DRUNSWIOK, 

NOVA SCO'J.'IA. 
l'rlnee Echvard hlR11cl, &:c., &e. 

. Tho staunch sea-going steamers of the Intcr
natlonl\l 1Steamshlp Company's Lino will 
leave from Sept. 2'M, through October, No-
vember and December, every · 

MONDAY AND THURSDAS, 
.FROM DOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND ~T 6 P. M .• 
!or Eastport, llfo., and St. John, N. B., fol'
wardlng . P.assengers by oonnectlni; lines to 
Calais, Me., Grand Manan. St. Andrews, 
.l!'rederfcktou, Shedlac, Mlra.michl and Datb
hnrst, N. D.· Truro, PJctou, Digby, Annapo· 
Us, Kontvlllo, Windsor and HaUfa.x, N . 8.; 
Summersldc and Charlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are first-clRss In every respect, the 
cllmateofthe region to which they run Is de
llghtCUlly cool and lnii:lgoratlng, and the ex
penses of travel very moderate. 

For elroulars, w!Lh description or the route, 
nnd a•y farther· Information, apply at Lhe 
Compauy•a offir~,.No. 4 Milk street, Portland, 
Ale., or to W. H. KILDY, Agent, 

End of Oom mercial wharf, 
Jy2ltoJ:W1 · Boston. 

C
HESTER & PHU.ADELPHIA STE~\.11( 
FREIGHT LINE. · 

STEAMER MARS 
Leave.I Sharplcsa• Wharf, foot of Market 
street, daily, at 8' A. M. 

Returning, leavea Pier ll)i, seoond Wharf 
above l'tace street at 2 P. M. 

.l!'rel11;ht or all kinds carefutly hanilled and 
<:arrlcd at low ratea. 

AGEN'l'S.: l!'rank S. Baker, foot <if Market 
street, Chest.er; I~. D. Ta;:gart, 104 North 
WharTes, Philadelphia.. · Je.;IO 

REMOVAL. 

· JOSEPH CORNOG 
Bu removed his Tin, Aheet-Iron, Roollng and 

. MUI Work Eatabll~hment crom 

NO. 311 MARKET STl'tEET, 

TO NO. 6011 EDGJIONT ANENUE, 

Next door above neorge Bottomloy'a mill 
llndlng store. 

Thankt'lll for past patronai;e, I would ask a 
centtnuance or the s&me. 

fe7-<l&:w-tf 
JOSEPH CORNOG, 
609 Edgmont A vonne. 

pnb ' ·'· our good deeds, it Is nothlug better 
tp proc''m our •ices or publlah the evil 
•eedl ~ 'iich they led us. Orzulonally 
.the5e Vices "d their results may, perhaps, ·SOUTH CilESTE~~~OVE YARD. 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY D .AY, 

AT· TllE 

CARPETINGS •. CARPETINGS·1 
Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Hall and Stair C?Lrpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HE.MP. 

The public are cordially Invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever oft'ered 
in Delaware county, which will be .sold as low a.; c:ln bO purchased el!ewherefor cash. 

HINKSON & SMEDL,EY, 
se20-8m MARKET SQUARE, CHESTE:R. 

-------····· 

FALL ·DRY GOODS 
DEERING-'S., 

NO. 27 WEST THIRD STREET, CHES'I'ER. 

JU8T RECEIVED, .A LMWE LOT OF 
Good Dlankets, (heavy). · - - $2 oo 
Jlust for tb.e money, ever sold In Chester, 4 00 
Extra Vr'"lJe au.d llcavy "';'tcol,'. - I'\ 00 

nave on hand a cheap lot of Homo-l\Iade 
Comfortubles, made from the best Cocheco 
Prlnt, filled with the besL Cotton. 

'LADIES, 
We havo on hand tho largest stock or Canton 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased 
before the late advance. Dy buying now you 
can save two cents per pare!, as WE OAN 
AND WILL sell ct the old prices. 

Wo have a. good Cotton Flannel at 6l(c. 
Heavy best value, Be. 
Extra iieavy. lOc. . 
Our Red Flannel, all Wool, cannot be 

equalled. 
A good Shirting Twilled Flannel, !!'c. ' • 
One case Extra Heavy Iled Twill, (sold last 

season higher), 31c. . 

CORSETS. 
Good Woven Corset, 3~c. 
DhiLLINO-Extm qua.lily, embroidered 

with silk, ooc. This Corset Is the best ever of
fered at such a low price. 

DRESS GOODS. 
We ha.vejust received all the latest noyel

tles In Dress Goods. AU the new Shades of 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. 

The best Dress Goods ever olfcred for 121'C· 
We have a full line o! Dlack Sllke, 7Gc. • 
Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, $1. 
Black Cashmeres-our all wool, oTer a yard 

Wide, cannot be beat, at liOc. • · 

. UNDERWEAR. · 
For ladles and gents, In greaL variety, and 

very low. 
Our roe. Merino Vest and our Mc. Merino 

Shirt Is now lower than the wholesale price. 
Not only tho articles mentioned are SOLD 

LOW, but every article In our large store Is 
lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 

All who purchaso Patwrns to the amount or /JO coots, or over, at one time, wlll be present-
ecl wil,h the large GO cent Me, ropolltan Oatalogue o! Fashion. • · . 

JOS.EPH DEERING, 
se9 No. 2'i West THIRD Street, Chester. 

HOWARD :BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISS.ION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a ver1 llr.e log of new 

OREA.~ OH:EESE~ 
And are In dally re<ielpi ot general produce, 

BUTTER, EGGS., POULTRY,, 
And Wholesale Dealer& 10 

&C~, 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and floe ~rades of FLOUR. 
"7.ALSO, AGENTS POR THE OELBBRATED AKRON OAT .JlEAL . .,o 

OOR. SIXTH: .ArND "'\VELSH: S'J:'S. delS.tf 

G- • :s;. • M :l: L L :m Fl. , 
WHOLESALE OOMMIS~ION MEBOHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

Bottled Pickles and Soaps at Philadtlpbia Prices. 

Wes\ End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 
m721-tf 

THE OHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN LElllGH, SCll'VYLKILL, 
OHESTEit. 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord A1'e., near 771ird Street 

Is now prepare<!. to sell cheapb fn large or 
small qua.nifties, White Lead Ile, Turpen
tine, Varnishes, Jap&n, Ka!eomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper\ Window Glass and Putty, Roor
~~i!"t!~nt, a I oolors, dry and in oil; Mixed 

117PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.a 

Persons about to do painting will do well to 
call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Iteslclence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-ly 

AlfD 

B~TUMINOUS COAL. 
Tho subscriber has opened a 

COAL YARD 
A'i' THE 

. EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND STREET, 

be. referrect to ~Ith advanta.;e. But In tbs 
largest.numbel' "cases the le113 mention thP.t 
la ·made of them tL better, except n printe· 
11 r '1d in penitence ~e bring them to the 
mercy seat for pardon. The motive which 
1Jl'~1Dpt1 Lhesd public l<>e'atio::s Of past 
m1edeeds may be praile'llOh,y hi• casional 
instances, but generally it is "desire to se
cure notoriety • . A dclre so po intlal as "> 
abrn1·b all othel' COill!iderations. •t ia a safe 
r111le to cii itru~t all those who are a<iiictl'd to 

South Chester Drove Yard. L. o JA?.rns, 

N OTICE TO TA~:~l':&s LIVEE.-Y, 

Between Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA,. , 

OP ~llJ.l 

Dur~i: ~It~ !11~ ~ s~!e~a~i~count BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
of four (-l) per cent will be allowed on City EDGMONT AVENUE 

Where he prnposes to ha. ve on band, at all 
times, the very best quallLles or the above 
kinds or coal. Will fllrnlsh by the ton, car or 
cargo, at the 

t~ie sort of gush. 
Taxes, :\ner whlcb It wlll bo collected In full • 

IIENRY ABBOTT, Jit., · . . 
No. 11 l!:ast Flt1h street. 

; Wi: ba'l'e in Che~ter a B11ildin~ Insi ~ct1r Ontce !lours-() a . m . to 4 p. m., and et other 
an.d it is to he ,presumo<t that his olllclal du~ . ;L~t at ttle :Wash1t1gton llouse, 413 s~~.Jiet 
t.iea are faithfully disc.bar&ed, These duties NOT ICE TO TA.XP AYERS 
are certainly of a kind that mal..es faithful ., \ OF ·rai; 
tllscharge of tberil essentiai .to the public B 0 . U 'l' H W A R D. 

I ·Dur.ng the month of September a discount 
W!J fare. Xot only is the luspecl.or to see or.fouq~) per cent. will be allowed on Cltv 

i LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
I WEIGHT .AND QUALITY GU.AR.dN-

Havlng purcha.secl some new Clarence I TEED. 
coaches, I am now prepar..t to furnish wed- Je2·tt 
dings, parties and fllnemls with tlrst-clMs H B BLACK 
teams at reasonable rates. • • • 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO DIRE NEW LUMBER 

(Below the Railroad.) 

AT ALL TIMES. mh~t 

· 'n.ilLllO.&Dll. 

PllILADELPHIA AND REA.DING RAIL. 
ftOAD. .· , . 

'NRW TIM~ TABJ..J6. 

On and alter lfARCH 1Tth, 1879, PM· 
senicer trains wih be run on the Philadelphia 
~~0f1~r;i:,r Branch, dally, ( ~nnday excepted, , 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Stree\, 
Roach's, 
s. Chester, 

ArrlTe•t 
Thnrlow, 

Lave 
Thurlew, 
s. Cheater, 
Roacb11, 
Penn street, 
Chester1 Morton 1, 

Arrive a\ 

SOUTHWARD. 
a.m. 

8 Ol5 
e oo 
e u 
619 
8 24 
tSl 

a.m. 
O/JO 
OM 
9 ll:l 

10 C>I 
10119 
10 16 

a.m. 
ll 00 
1134 
113, 
1Hi 
11411 
11 IJG 

u' 10 19 11 °' 
lfVRf'HWAJlD, 

a.m. 
118/S 
838 
8.40 
seo 
0 !JO 
100 

a.m. 
10~ 
10 23 
1030 
10 36 
1040 
10"" 

noori. 
1200 
12().1 
1210 
111111 
12 IXI 
12 2ll 

p.m. 
HO 
H~ 
44:1 

· HI 
4 ll'J 
ll 06 

IJOll 

P· rn. 
510 
nu 
UJ 
n:llJ 
nso 
11311 

Eddystone, T OI 19 4i 12 211 ll SU c -19 

J. E. WOOTTEN. Gen'l .Manacs. 
O. G. HAN COOK, Uen'l Ticket Aa:ent. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN 
TRAL RAILUOAD. · 

OHANGB OP HO[;ltll. 

wm1r~~~~~ro~~~day, Sept. tst, ll!!9, train 
Leave Phlladelfhla, from depot of P. w. & 

B. H. R., corner o Broad street and Washlnc· 
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at a a. m. and4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 aud 4.30 p. m, 

Saturdays only, at 6.111 p. m. 
For ,v. C. Junction and Chester Creek Rail

road at 10.30 a. m. . 
Train leaving Philadelphia. at 8 a. m. con

nP.ct~ at Port llopostt w11J1 trP.tn for Baltimore· 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bott.em Ra.!lway; 4.30 p. m. connects a 
Chadd's Ferd with Wilmington aud Northeru 
Railroad. 

Trains tor Philadelphia leave Port DepoHll 
at 10.0~ a. m. and 8.62 p. m. Tbeso trains con· 
•ect with trains !rom Balt.lmore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12· a.. m., ·Ull p. m. 
Fridays Ol'\ly, at 11.20 a. m. · . 
· ON BUNBAYs:-Traln leaves Phtiaclelpbla 
at 8.30 a. m. far Oxford ancl . all l11ter 
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate etatlona 
at a.2op. m. 

HENHY WOOD. General Superlutendon:. 

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAH,
RUAD~NORTH PENN AND BOUND 

l:IROOK DIV IS ION. 
BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

i Oa and arter June lGth, llf!O, trains leave 
Depot, Third and Dern streets, Phlladelpllla. 

1.00 a. m . and /S.40 p. m., Express !or Betb 
lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk . 
· 8.tll a. m. and 8 p. m., Fast Line !or Beth 
lehem, Easton, Allento1V1J, Mauch Chunk 
Wllkesbarre, Pittston, Auburn, Ithaca 
Geneva, Rochester, Elmira, Dutra.lo, NI 
agara Falls and tt:e West. Sleeping Car 
tllroua:b to ~·~iti....r& F'alls. 8 p. m. runs dally 

8.16 a . m . tor Datil a11d 'Vind O"P• connect 
Inc with Tally-Ho coach for Delaware Water 
O&p. . 

9.ill •· m. and 2.SO p. m. tor Bethlehem 
Easton, Alle11town, l\Iauch Cb.uuk Wilke& 
barre and Scranton. · . 

a,3lp. m.,for BothlehemJ.~forrlstown, Alleu
Lown, Easton 1 Schooley 's .Mountain and poh1 ts 
on Morris ana Essex Railroad. 

7.211, 11.00 a. m., 3.4/S, o.oo p. m. for IIaTtl 
Tille a.nd points on N, E. P. R. R. 

6.4.:1, 10, u.a~ a . m., 3.30, 8.30 and 1.111 p. m. 
12.00 mldnlgbt ror Deth11>yree, Somerton, Lan& 
b.orne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 
rl~~~'ii~.0 a. m., 3.31 and MO p. m. for JS or-
, 7 ·and 9.4.'l a. m ., 3.31 and 6.1' p. m .• , for 
Dor1esto'WI1 . 

l a. m. and 11 f· m. !•n Fort Wtw1blngton. 
11.30, 7, T.25. 111 1 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.4.'l, ·a.15, 

MO, 6.0U, 6.45, a.111, 9.411 and 11 p. m. !or Abing-
ton. · · 

6.411 p. m. accommodation for L11>ns1la!e. 
12 mldnli:ht, for Jenkintown, 

ON SUNDAYS. 
11.18 a,.m. and 6.30 p. m. 111r Hatboro and 

Hartevti.,e. 
9.30 a. m., and 8.oo p. m., tor Bethlollem and 

Allentown. 
. 11.30 a. m. and 2.00 v. m., !or Doylestown. 

8.411 a . m. and 4.30 p. m. for Betbayres, Som
erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton. 

11 a. m. and 8.15 p. m: for Abington . 
Union Line Street Cars run direct to North 

Penna. depot. . 
Ticket omce11 :-43-1, 732 and 13111 Chestnnt 

street, and at tho Berka Street Depot, where 
Gulde Bookll and Time Ta.Illes, giving partle, 
ulare, can be procured. · · 

Mann's Baggage Exprees-omce, 101 South 
Fl.Ith street-will call for and check bagga1e 
from hotels and residences to destlcatton. 

C. Q. IIANCOC.R, 
Gen•! Pass. and Ticket Acea&. 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Oon'l Manager.Jant>-'11 

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIME :rABLE. 
Taltiag etrect :Monliay, June al; llrr9 

TRAINS . FitOll PIULADELPIUA wlll 
leave depot, corner or Bzoa4 eLreet and Wash-
'lnaton avenue, as !ctllowa, for · · 
. CHESTER, 7, 7.30, 8.00,8.40, 10.30,a. m.,lll.30, 
1.30, 2.30, s, •• 4.30, IJ.:t.a, 15.39, 6.:t.a 6.llO, 9.411, 10-4~, 
11.!IOp. lll. 

WILMINGTON
0 

T .30, 8.00, 10.30, ll.41l a. n1. 
1·~h~in4s 6i~~· ~e~~~:r!:'h~~~l~u °!ud a.11 con-
nections at 8.00 11.411 a. m. · 

New Castle, 8, 11.411 a. n• .1 11.18 p. m. . 
·narrlngt&n and Way 8'8tlons, 8.oo; 11 . .isa. 

m .,D.16p. m. 
J<'o.r Fortrese Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Traln1 !or Pllllll.llelphla w111 leave Jlaltl· 
more (Char!es street,)ae coilows: 10.152• (Llll'l-
1ted Express,) a. m., 12.00• p. m. · ... 

Be.I ti more, 7, 111 10,,. a. m., a,• T ,• 11.10• p. m. 
CHESTER.15.t8, 1.00, T.M, 8.13,8.tT, 11.Zl, 9.38, 

lt.12, 11.06 a . m., 1.00, 1.M, 8.ot!, 4.38, 11.49, 6.14, 
6..52, 8.01, 10.18 p. Ill. 

SUNDAY TRA.INB. ta:\t established bulldin: lines are 1·espected, Taxes, an.er Which It wltl be ooltecLcd In full. 
_ WM, J. lllCCLlJRg, 

1rnd that walls are accordin: to the ord!- __ se2~~------ · OOlco-:M Kerlln street. COAL YARD Trains fl'om PHILADELPHIA will Jene 
• &s follows : l"or 

Banca, but also that, 10 far u possible, nll 
danger from fires are minimlzcd. It Is his 
fidelity in this last duty iu which we, the 
people are most iute~ested. Def~ctl ya tlues 

' . . I. 

R EMOVAL. 

" . 
P.BOYLEN. 

JE.-W-:i;:fLE R, joists built Into fiues, stove and hot air: pipes 
·n ctao~erous proximity to wood worlr, it is II&~ removed tdR :£:>:C8c,~rn Yn. 532 Market 

tbt:•e au<l such matters as these in .which the No. 24 \Vest Third Street, 
Inepccto1· is to be held solemnly rcs"pofisible. Where ho will reside, aud carryo11 thPJew•lry 
If Jines arc disregarded no. lrrt>ruediable ousmess in all Its branche:;. my3-tf 

naruage is done; if foundations and walls are CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
! NBEH STAGE 'LINE.-The l:!tage will 
. m;~~ui;e· a limited amount b! property and run ofr·ar.d an.er Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 

lif~ are iiuperiled, but)1eglect· ' ~o guarJ ro~:V~e: Cli~ster Depot at7.4.5 A.. M., 2.1~ P. lit. 
· .against fires ie__a. mc.na<;e ·~o µle llf\l ',iud iiro~ · Leave MOO.la Rt 10·;\.; M .. and rs P. M~ • · 

f . · · · ' · Dnrliig Court leave Media at I P . . llf., ln-
p~rty o ~eb citizen.• 'l'hL9 ls a . matter lo atead or.to A. M. . .. "" - . 
whk,11 every cltlzen· sbonld'consllfor- blw~elf · · SUNUA Y TRIPS. 

: 'f· · · ·( · · . · .. '· · · .. · · r,eaveChe.~terDcpttt al .9A.M •• an<l3P.llr; 
o:ie o .1 t1g1 aun eommlltee, and report at j L(lllve 3.lodlo. at rn A . M., ail<l 4 .~· lt:. . . · 

. onc.e any ~nspected ca.relessne!s to the Ju- PA RE, 25 CENTS. 
ii'·~·,. :.i;~ i .A .ia:e run• from Chester to Upl1,nd nearly 
r- " 4iC17 i.,;~. !"1.r-, ~ ~~U~J! 

Contractor and Builder, 
The undersigned, having lea.aed the yard for

. merty occupied b7 D. S. Buntlnti respect.fully 
Madison St., above Sixth. callsattontLon tohla • 

NORTH WARD. 
Superior Prepared Coal, Lime and IIai1' .Always cm Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING Fortamllyuse1 which be bas Just recetvtrl 
A SPECIALTY. and 18 now reaay to sell at Prices usually paid 

!or an lnferlor article. A large and we!I se
HauUng done on reaso,iable terms. mh22'-ly lected lot otthe 

lY.CRS. STETSER; 
Fashlqnable Milliner and Dressmaker1 No. 
302 Ell.St l''Hth street, Chester. Ladles and 
children's suits made In the latest New York 
sty!P.s. Rt pr!~ to suit the t.lmes.. fellHt 

·CHAS. c . LAillO:N 
: Eeal Estate and insurance ·Agent, Con· 

Toyancer and Not.ary l'ubllc. 
Olllce-Front Room, 8econll Floor, Flrat 

l{M!Qlll\l .Ut\U)[ Du!l\'llQ(, . \l~·lr ' 

li'lNEST BE~ONED LUMBER 

la now being unloaded ai his yard, and part1e1 
In n.ecd of anything Ill hie line would do well 
to call and examine befor11 :rurchaalng el11e
whera, Will shortly ha~e a foll assortment or 

I .. ime, Sa1ul.1 Ceinont, Hair . . . . ' 
And other articles uaually found tn a llrit

nlalls Lumber Yard. .. · 

WILMINGTON and Way Statlona, 3.30 11. 
m., 6 and 9.4.'l p. m. · 

LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m . 
BALTIMORE, stoppiUJ at the principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains !'or PllILADF.LPHlA will leave II.I 

follows : From 
WILMINGTON, rtoppini; at Way Station~, 

8.10 a. m., l!f •.:io p. m. · 
LA.l\iOK N, stopptc1 at W•Y Stallou~,n.oo 

p.m. 
. DALTlllORE, stopplDJ at the Prlntlp&l 

Stations, at 1 p. m. 
1117" !<'or time of trains !or uay stallons, •ee 

posters am! time tables at Ticket Ollircs, 7VO 
and 838 Chestnut Atroot, and et the Depot. _ 

Through tickets to all points West, Sooth 
1md Southwei;t, may be procured at Ticket Of
t!ces{ 700 and 83d Chestnut ~trcet, where ber!M 
In e 0(',Plni; cars can be pr©Cuted during tile 
day. Persons purchaR!ng tickets at these ot~ 
Mees can have baggage chcckoo at their rttil 
deuce~ by the Unio11 Transfer Comp&DY· 

H.F. KENNEY, supt. 

J OHN ll. WILI,IAMSON, .: . . ' 
. • 1•,U.•ER.JIANGEH. • · 

'. · 810 J.;dgmout Avenue. 
All tbt> late!lt styles of Wall Paper and Win· 

l.\QW l'Jh!l~eif Qij lmn(!, . ~i:hl~\NIU:,; 



DA IL Y Tl~f E~ --

T:Il.\.4'.E TABLE. 

P.w.&11.n.n. 
Leav .. PhllAdeh>flil'fllr Chf'!ltPr Rt T. T.:!ll. ~. 

8.411. 10.~~. m., 12.311, t.,,,, 2.30.1. 4 .0D,UO. ~.Ill . ,.at. ~.1.1, 1:.m, 9.4.,, 10 .4 .~. 11.:IO p. m. 
Le"v" Ch11stcr for Phlln.<lelph\a. ~.411 . T, 7 .~. 

~.13,8.4'i', t.23, 11~. 10,12, 11.06 I\. m., 1.00, 1.11.'!, 
3.18, 4.~s. 11.4~. n.11, n.e2. VlT. 1n.1s p. m. 

T.i<'l\ve Chcqter for Wllmlnii;tnn M '1.llf, 8.29, 
11.13 a. m., 2.tt, 3.4t, 4.:13. 11.4~. 6.!li, 10.20 p. m., 
12.10 mldnll!'ht. 

LeRve Wllmln~on ror Cb<'Rf.t'lr At T. R.10, 
'· u1, 11un, 12.sn a 111.. , 2.:io, •· 140, T .25, 11."6 .p . .. 

Ll'ATG Chener lbr K .. .,,. Torie llt S.ll!, 7 .M, 
10.1!. a. m .• t.~. n.u p, If\. 

LMTO Che~ter ror ~altlmore at 8.111 .. m .• 
17~. 4.S-~_p. m., 12.10 ml<ln4irht. 

T....aveClte:rt.er ror W11.11hlni:ton a..t 8.CIT ~ m., 
12.:\1, ~~8 p. m., 1!.10 mtdn1Jrht. 

Leal'& Ch011ter for Delawiue R&lltoa<i at 11.!a 
I aa .. IMI 'P· ra. 

SU?fDA Y TR.,11'8. 

LeAve Phll1tdelphla tor Che.qt.er 8-'° a. m., 1, 
G, U,,, 11-~ l'· m. 

LeaTe Oh..,.ter ror Ph1ln4elphla e.t 8.113 a. at., 
ui. :i.to. 'r.tS. 10.18 p. m. 

r.-ve Cheiiter for Wllmlngt-.n at !1.21 a. m., 
e.o, 10,l!9p. m .. 1~.10 mlcln!gnt. 

LMve Che$t<>r ror IlalUmore and Wuhlnir· 
ten at 12.10 Jnhtnl11:ht. 

LBave Wilmington for Chest.er at R.10 a.. m , 
i, Ull, 9.48 p. m. 

PHIL. 41 JI, a. B. B. 
!.olive Chest.error l"ort Deposit at 8.!» a. m., 

Ulp.m. · -
J._oove ChA'AtAr ror Oxford 111t s .m "'· m., S.l!l. 

4"' p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday, 0.1~ 
V• m. . 

Leave ChcAter for r.hR<l<\'s l"on\ at R.2!) a . m . 
~.n,4 .~9 p. m. · On WedncRday and Saturday 
i.t5 p. nl. 

Loove Ch<>ster ror Oxford, Ratnrday•s only, 
~tG.t~p.m . 

On RnnrlRy~. leave Philadelphia ror Oxford 
ancl 11oll lnumnedlate stations. at 8.:lO a. ro. and 
GJ>. na. 
i-ve Oxrord ror Phtlt\dE.tphlR nm\ all lnter

me<llate stations at 6.SO e.. m., and !1.20 p. ro. 

MONDAY, SEPT. 291 1879. 

RIVHR PIR.4.'l'J!IS.-The river pirate~ who 
have been operating a.t the Rolling !'lill, i~ 
Sout.h Uhestl\r, seem to b11 a very laq;:e gang 
of tMP.vf's. Only a couple of weeks a:;o t1 
boat and three tlliHTes were captured, and 
uow anoiher banJ comes to 1he lield which 
In tillles pa~t, notwiths<l\ndim: tlw great ef 
f.irt tbat bas beeu put forward to chilck the 
midnight adventurers. has proven quile a 
miuo to them. John r.oyds, who bas bveu 
watching the South Ubester Rolling mlfl at 
night for somli tinlll past, was out on the 
wliarf about fifLeeu miuntes past livti o'cl<>''k 
Friday LQOr•1iu~, wheu he 111>tice1I c boat 
coutaluh•g four meu, pill! up 10 Lile wharf. 

They got out and 1tt ouce began to hi>lp 
themselves to 1he blooms lying about. 
there. Quite a busini>sa baa b01m done in 
these by the plraLi>a, who como dol'fu from 
PbllM!elphia.. Th!lse men irere 1rnrprise1! 
when ~r- l.loyll a.tlempted to arre~t thew 
They rail l.O\Y:ud t.bs bo:lt awl .,at.chm><r; 
Iloyds thed fi•e times at · tb!lrn. Ono b:i.ll 
1\ruck a blooms wblch 01:e of th <! men was 
cau'yiug, allll auoth,•r b~ll t.r.,._>lc A!>co i'.: . ... 
wharf. Tho pirate~ lir.:d Li<i <", '" ) ·~ : ·: , .,•. :\j • 
ltoyds, but N~ither to0k e :!>e~. !'f: · .• •,.lci1 
man follow<•d theiu tn till' l"nf. ·e.;:o. ·.! .:: .• :1gh'. 
hold of the line l'Yliich s"cur •1! '..·:,., ~hit It> 
the wharf'. The 01:Cllf"iilli nf l.'l.'.· ~;. :: , , out 
with a knit!!; wha.:ked otf1.l11• Ii'-" '• ;rn:. iu•u 1•11' 
and madti !;OOcl their 1~~c :ipt•. 

Chief llurg•~s~ D. P. Hons~ou '" ~~ i.if•rm 
ed of the plrate;i and !'ow ti..-,:,· · ·:~'"'111«1. 
Watchman l!oyd~ tole! him t: :-:· i,, ,, .. t lu•~ 
bad rn.~ 1. black yawl, w·ith ~ <v h i · .. ,. ·.;1tllll <1 1. 
Thi~ de~criptiou wa.~ t,• 1.,.~ r~pu·;1 ! to Chit"f' 
of Polir.e GivN1, of P ll il1t1ll!i;1:.; ,, a11•I 11~ .-·a, 
advised to ure~t 1.1w p;uti;•., , H•• · a! oucP 
appr iseJ Lieut~ 11;i1 1 t l<' ra11<'i;, ;) f f..I ... • S~buy 1-
kill Harbor Police boilt Waw, or the ttlfair, 
and t.l1i6 l>fiic.-er kept. t1 sharp !01>k.,u t f.,r 1.he 
desperallo~s. About e !e\'ell o\: .rn'k Sa111roay 
he captured a boat a11<I t.hr<'e rutiu ao~wer· 
ing lhe lhl~criplioa rPCt:iv.,d fro1u l:lurbef' 
liouslon. 01;e of t~m pc.rti<'~ hail eseapcd. 
The three arrested aud tbe built. W!!re re
turned to l!Jis city au<l sucurn1I In thfl lnck-

Tm11 G. R. KBLSBT.-The 1id~wbeel 
steamer, G. R. Kelsey, or New London, 
Co?necticut, Capt. E. H. Deakyne, Master, 
arrived at our wba"es at four o'clock Satur
day afternoon, This morning the '&teamer 
opens a lice between Philadelphia and 
Le11e~, Delaware. The Kelsey Is "' wooden 
loa., oue hundred and forty feet h1 length, 
depth or bold, eight and a-baJr feet, and 
b.eadth of beam, twenty four and one-tenth 
feet; with a tonnage or two hundred and 
elgh~y-foar. She ls pl~luly finislied and 
furmabed with private pal'lor saloons, prom
<made decks for ladles and gentlemen, ten 
stateroom!, and every convenience fouud in . 
our larger class of modern· built steamerP . 
Ske is certified to hntl three hundred and 
Lwenty-flye extra fioats for excursion pur
poses, and Is allowed to cany to aea six 
hundred excursioni~ta at one time. She has 
br en engaged during the aeason between 
New Yorll and Harlem, making five round 
nips per day, with sevanty-t"o atops. 

We untlerstand that tho G. R. Kelsey 
pa,ses her "'Inters In tho hml of tlowcr1, the 
State of Florida; that she iii a iwlft sailor, 
au excellt'nt sea boat, and opens the .new 
hne to Lewes, Lo lie followed up with daily 
excursions the coming aeasou. Succes, Lo 
this new enterpri&e. · . 

ABOUT A.wU81CIOINTS.-A laz;ge congrega
tion assembled at the First Baptist Church 
last evening to bear Rev. A. G. Thomas dis
course on "Amnsements-what aro allowed 
and what are forbidden." This was the 
first of a aeries or discourses to be given the 
young every other Sunday even1og during 
the months of October and November. The 
services of different eminent preachers of 
Philadelphia havB been secured. . Speakers 
and topics will be annonnced lu due time. 

• A IllcYCLIST.-Thls morning about seven 
o clock, a man pa'!Sed through hero on a bi
cr.cte. He came up Third and went out 
1'1fth stt·eet. He had quite ·a large blcycle, 
and seemed to be the same party who pass
ed southward t.hrough here about ai:I: weeks 
ago, on his return trip. The pavement wts 
so rough about I:oberts' livery stable that 
he fell oft'. He) wa~ soon il!tride It a"ain 
however and went whirling on his way to· 
WMI Philadelphia. 

'fm.: WonK OF TllK COWHITTEE OY Ao-
COUNTS.-Tbe Committee on Accounts 
frem City Council, with whom was left the 
matter or Investigating the charges preferred 
against A. H. Wheaton, a former tax: collec· 
tor, have bad two meetings, at which a num· 
ber of witnesses have been examined. There 
Is a great deal of work attached to It. The 
Committee are giving much time to th~ 
work and propose to do It thoroughly. 

Tn.m TA.XES.-Only two days remain In 
which the four per cent. discount will be al
lowed off the City taxes by Mr. II. Abbott, 
Jr., collector fi>r the Middle ward, and Wm. 
J. McClurll, of the Sonth ward. Those wbo 
desire lo avail themselves of thi:i discount 
should call on the above collectors at their 
resp~ctive officeJ and pay their bi1ls, for If It 
is put oft' until ne.1t month the face of th0 
blll will be collected. 

L..U>TES' lasting lace shoes 50 ronis i Just 
the thing for housewear1 at the New York 
Sho3 St.ore. § 

Fact• Cor D:ilrymt"u. 
It should be borne in mind by practi.:at

dalrymen, that Lhe Perfec!Rcl Butter Color of 
Wells, Hichardson & Co~, Burlington, Vt .• 
Is the best obtainable in the world. It ifl 
absolutely puro and'harmless, free from odor 
or flavor, cannot spoil in any weather, Is in 
liquid form and ready for Instant use, cost& 
but little, and is of a uniform staudaru as lo 
strongth and Intensity of huo. Use no other. 

SU{ES-In this elty, on the ~8U1 lnsl , MD. 
Mary Sines. 

The relatives and friends or tho family ~ 
l'tl3pectfully Invited to attend tho t\met11l, ou . 
Wednesday ueit, from her lato ro~ldonco, at 
Firth and Welsh 11treet. Leave the house at ll 
o'clock r. :r.r. To pl'OCOOI\ to Mount llopa 
Cemetery. ~;....~_ 

MONEY TO LOAN.-TO I, 0 AN, 0 ~ 
tlrst mortgage, 11!3,000, !!300, •21:0, · 11,coo, 

and !1500. Apply to ().CLARKIN, . 
· se2'Nlt mrst National Dank Building. 

SPO&TSMEN, TAKE NOTlCE ! 

.A. ~UO:IT :t-.1.l:.A.TO~ 
Wiii take place at tbc 

STE1Ull10AT HOTEL, 

Thursday, Oct. 2d, 1879, 
Between John Uolf, or Chester, arnl Unknown, 
(Profession::>.!) of Philadelphia. Ulstaucc-U, 
18 and 21. yards. Two best in 1.hrco for$~. 

Also, on the same day. Golt a"ld Lalrn pla:r 
28 · yards. All n•·e invlL'. 1. Game to com-
rn;~l0~:r 2Ji o'clock, sharp.1 JOllN GOFF'. --.......... -~_ .... - ..... --..... -~---·· 

==================- np. The P3flies ~ave their 11ame:i a• Jl1l•u 

. The officers of Lbe Kelsey are captain and 
p1loc, E. II. De&kyne; eni;lneer, Wm. 
Gbamplla ; ateward, James .. Broughton; 
purser, John H. nalftery; and male Lewis 
Mr.Dade. The &teamer left Philadelphia, 
Pier No. 12, North wharves; at 8 a. m., this 
morning, for Lewes, Del., stopping at Ches-
1er, Marcus .t:look, New Castle, Collins' 
Beach, Bombay Hook and Mahocs' Ditch, 
wbe1e the boat connects with stage for Dov
.,1', and returns to Philadelphia on Tuesday, 
~topping at intermediate points on her up 
trip. She wlll . hereafter, it Is expected, 
leave ller wnar1rn1•n1laae1pt11a on Monday 
and Fi iday of each week for Lewes, and 1e
L11rn on the intermediate days. Acd oa 
W ;ne -. mys of each week the steamer, It is 
expcted, wil! make a I.rip to Millville, Mor
t'is river, N. J., slopping at the intermediate 
places and return to Philadelphia. 

THE: SINOIY SKEWf •. -Aunt . !'oily llas- . A.lllliSEMl:NT .... 
set's singi 11 skow I in llolly 'l'rco Ilall on 

J.OCAJ, INTELLIODCE. 

Tired of peaches. 
:ldlcbaelmas day. 

·Fall ... ade is look 1.ng up. 
ieptember is almost gone. 

. Children are keen ,,bservers. 
liurpri~e parties are now In order. 
Tlie Oxford fair was a grand ancceu. 
lr'I cream Is not or m <'ailed for now. 
R·1tber late to be put~Jui: up awnings. 
Oh! that the house cleaning were over! 
West Chester •~ being hooted at by an 

ewa. 
People who never go to cliurcb dou't 

atiount to much. · 
We are onen comp"mented on the good 

ltoka of our paper. 
The lines on aom" fAces ladl,...te a vulgar 

lwt and low pa'IS!ous. • 
There ls no killing the suspicion that de· 

c.1':lt bas once begottec. 

Farrell, Joseph Wilson :Lud Lowis Ilamli•", 
and were arraigueil !Jc·forn tbll Mayor yes· 
terday moruiug, aud al'oe r a hearing behl in 
$1000 bail. At Lhc hearing Mr. ltoyils ideu 
lilied the boat as the outi at the wharf; he 
also said the shots tired at him wt1re from a 
small pi&tol, aud the weapon fop ~ u 011 lbe 
pi!·ates was a. small l)Ue • . The ot!:er t l.iugs 
found .in 'the boat were a moukuy wrench, . a 
ha111mur, a dark lantern, and so111u cloLhas. 
. Lieuteuant Francis was 'to have ; been 
pres<>nt, but owilig to the ·heuy fog on tLe 
river ho was uuable lo get here la ttle boa 
audit was twelve o'clock before bil Qrrived 
here in the Wave. The lie:.riug w:, ovel', 
but I.ieut. Francis furnished much vali!able 
information concerning the p.utiea. Ile,· a, 
well as Chief of Police Given, deserve much 
credit ior the lnteres~ taken by them, aud 
lbo quiclmt:as with which they brou11;ht tbe 
t.liieves to justice, All pur ollicers speak in 
very complimentary terms of Lieult:mil.nt 
Fra.ncill, and say he is a very faitbfu} officer. 
Tho desperadoes were Lat.:en to Media re~\e1• 
day lo awaU trial in def&ult of the bail im
posed. 

. Thls Is the time to adTertlse, and thla Is 
the p11per to advertise in. · HA r.vE~'l' Moos.-This term Is applied 

Over a thousand New York par .r3 "ero to tlle moon whieh fulls about the tlmtl f'f 
told iu Cheater yesterday. the autumnal equinox, that bel11g the period 

of harvo~t in England. The peculiarity 
Tho Manayunk C!iron.'cle call• the G• • about Lbe Uarvest moon is that for several 

Tro,t a "thieving concern. days ·when near the full, she. rises only 

STRA. WS FROll TU.I!: B.&r.r.A.CKS.-A bi· 
cycle arrived tLis morning for Cadet W. P. 
Holliday. 

CadeLs Morton and Cox took a ride to 
Media on Saturday afternoon. Tuey were 
dressed In regulation· suits, knee breeches, 
aud long hose. They spun along at express 
speed, and reached their destination in just 
tbirLy minutes. Bicycle stock boomt, 

Some of lbe entomological cadet.a captured 
a snake on the parade grounds and amnS"d 
themselves with chaslng each other about 
Lhe wash room with the reptile. 

Se'°eral cadets will i:Pt Lheir dessert by l?O· 
ing desserLless at dinner time (or Lwo weeks 
t.o come. Others will have two weeks of 
fee~tlng, which all results from knowing or 
not knowing who were the champion wa't· 
ers. · 

Ninety-seven cadets.at the Academy, and 
several famllles stlll to bear from. 

Captains Curtis and Morton had their re
spective t1oops In the field on Saturday last 
for a game of foot ball. lt was just before 
dlnuer, and afterwards they did eat nobly. 

The foot ball craze rages. 
If the r.oss nine know that t.he Euergetlcs 

are out or practice, why are the7 so terribly 
an:i:ious to play tliem P 

You can walk out now without the slighl- twenty-three minutes later ellch evening, 
l . M h I ( COUNTERFEIT Mo!i.n-.-A new counter-

Ht dan:::er of being sunst1 uck; w 1ere: q 111 arc or ucar y tbu time o the 
I · h I h · felt five dollar bill wr ~ very generally dis 

The notorious Lllllra Fa•.'r, of 01111. ~orii'ta. vurua equmox, s er ses more t an aeveuLy- t .b d 1 . 8 . h " fi 1 te 1 b · 1'h d ' fli ri nte n our city on aturday n1g t la,t. 
f'ame, Is lecLuring in New York. ve m uu s ater eac eveumg. e i er~ It I h N I IS B k euce in the times of rising of the other. 8 on t e at oua late au of Troyi 

.5ome crusty old bachelor says the world moons throughout thtl year, range between N. Y. ' 
would be just : q well oll' without women. these two extremes. The 11ew counterfeit Is a reprint from tho. 

Saturday evening was pretty well attended, ·GRAND OYl>TER SUPPER 
though not so large as WP~ l!xpected. All ; -AND-

present seemed to er>jo.v themselvt:s and had : 
a hearty laugh. The performance was very ·EN T ER T A I NM EN T ' ' . 
good and all spoke in I be highest terms of 
It. Aunt Polly goes Lo Wilmington to·day, nY THE LADm.q 01~ TIIE 
where they will give an entertainment In 
the Opera House. · First Presbytedan Churclc, 

DASE ll.AT,L.-The noss nine played a 
match game with the Enterprise, of Wil
mlngLon, Del., Saturday afternoon, on their 
grounds In this city. Owing Lo darkness 
the gamo wn called on the seventh Innings, 
the score being 23 to 2 In favor of the r.oss 
bovs. At the conclusion of the game the 
visit.ors were taken Lo the club room, on 
Edgmont avenue, and treated to a snbstan
Ual luncb'. 

Dn. W .u:nE;.,'s Lii:CTUr.E.-The lecture 
on" Telescopic Aspects ofUelestlal Objects;• 
Illustrated by ti.to use of a powerfnl magic 
lantern, by r.ev. Dr. W. H. Warren, in 
Madison street M. E. Church on Thursday 
eYenlng next, promises to be larg$Jy I\~· 
tended and a highly Instructive affair. The 
price of admission ls only 25 cents for 
adults and 15 cents !&r children. · 

POSTPOMED.-The Dible class of the 
Young Men·~ Christian },sociatlcm, which 
wr1 Lo have been held Oil next 'fuesuay ev
ening, ha~ beeu postponed for two wee&s, o~ 
account of the death or the brother ofltev; 
?rfr. McCauley. Imoortaut duties devolve 
011 him iu the settlement of bis fa.Lber's es-. 
tale, which renders this long postpol.)etnent 
necessr · y. 

TO DE HFJLD l:s' TICE 

Lecture l~oorn of tfte Church, 

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 7.: 
8UP1'ER 111-~ADY ATBrxo•cr.ocJ(. 

TICKETS, · FIFTY CENTS. · . 
u·sc21,29,ool,4.G,T·w2t 

Prof. J. H. Sweney's Benefit! 
THE OPENING CONCERT 

AT 

llOLLY TZ:ER IIALL, CIJESTE!~, 
ON 

l<'HIDAY EVENING, OCT. 3, 1670, 
Will bo for Pror. J, R. 8wcney's benefit, Bs a 
testlmonla.l or appreciation ol' the i;mt.ultou.• 
services cheerfully rorderecl by him in un· 
cause orrcllr:lou, temperance, and {;OOll wort'' 
l(OOCl'l\lly. 

'l'hc in·ogramme wilt c~mslst tJf r~1Hliug:t, 
vocal l\ild lnstrument.11! Rolos. dne<R and ctt~-
1"use~ or the ruost att.-nctlve oruer. 

Doors open at 7 o'clocl;. Commcuoo a.t r.1•. 
TICKF.TR. - - '.!3 CENTS 
RESl!:RVEU .SEATfi, 50 CEN'l.'8 

Let overy hea1·t respond to mako tho bolie:it 
"i:rand success. 

·1•1ckets ro. •n.le nt Todd'.~, r.001t•s, auu llu!~ -
ter''i booll:~..ores . seZi-Gt ' 

Oy&ters In market are becoming more · The ·moon goes. aroun<I tho earth.· in 27~ same plale from which was so successfulli 
" d t d f ti II " ft• h f l".l d d circulated counterfeit notes on the National a.,un a.n an are 0 a ner qua Ly and fia- uays, or"" t e rate 0 .... egrees I& ay, In, . I srx l:LLUSTitATED 

Tot. a path that coiucides very nearly with E;clip : Danks of Tamaqua, Hanover ind Pawling. GOME TO N.E'IT CASTLE.-.\ number of 
Better Lake "Our breakfast before you tat.:o tic, that is, t!Je apparent track' o! thli. sun The present Issue ls far above the ordinary; tbe members of Leiperville Lodge of Odd J_,lUJ'l.'UilES 

' ti h th h nd h ·f · 11 ' J' 1 · It wa.~ of the series of May 10, 1865, letter .A,· F 11 youi· walk, and thus avoid exposure to ma- iroug e eavens, a w en ll , a a· e ows and oLhers of the order Ill this cityj ON GEOLOQ""11:7"_ 
la

..ia 'iiays iu · tho opposite · part of . the . Ecliptic and charter number 991• The note paper is acco I d b O l b ' b d I ft th" ~ ~ ~· ' r th AL th A l I E I very thin aud the Impression very light, Lhe mpan e Y g es Y s an ' e 19 Or, Iii~ I.1fi~Instory oftlie Globe, 
Apples are dellcioUJ. There is such va- rom e sun. . . e 11 umna. . q_u. n?x b k 11 ht b t th 1 . city this morning on tho 11.13 train for New ny PE.OF W D GUN'N!NG 

rl.ety In that fruit that wo never get tired of. the suu crQSses Lhe equator from north to ac a very g green, u e genera ap, Castle, to attend tho dedication of an Odd o ' • • 
them. , south, hence tbi\ full moon . which occurs peTahranNce f!f thel bill ls ~erykfai,r.T 'f.he words, Fellows' Hall at that place this anernoon. IN THE CiTY II ALL. 

about tliat time, 01.ust cross the equator 'from " e atioca ·State .uan ° .roy," are of A largo number of Odd Fellows will be . The Iec•ul'os will ho richly lllustmtect. ·:tild 
The truly great and good always have a south to north; IP a path but little inclined very inrerior engruing, and from these the present. will deal w1U1 the ,-It.al q11eql.lons or scl~ne" 
~t hate and contempt for any thing like to onr horizon. · · : co1mterfeit can be easily detected. . • accord! • g to the following syllnbus: 

Stx of them had been presented at the Lecture l.-1.1re before Mal" 
sieanness. If the woou's path coincided with : the F B • p C n ' r.ecturo 2.-ll{an be.-ere Clvlllzo.•lon. lbn 

A. colton dteu worn with tr~te h~, beeu plane of the earth's equator, she would 1ise, irst National Back, two at the bankini · .illNU~ 8 Arr.on An. - arnum ~ In the Geologic Uccord. 
ieen to eclipse an elegant silk put on with· each succeedlug day, about '53 minutes later, house of Col. Dyer, and several at the Dela~ parlor car, which is· a forernnner of the great Lecture 3.-Darwlulsm. Tho question 1,, tl ie 
tut taste. that being the tlmo it takes the earth in her ware County National Bnnk this morning. circus, to show here on the 10th of next llf~~rJ~!~~·~i~ri5t'fcuN OF' ll".A .. T, 

·' ·1 l l d 'b 131 d Mr. John C. Williams, of Market square, month, ar!'ive<l at tbo freight depot about • " Young alrls who sre modeat In their de- ua1 Y revo ut on to escri e ., i>grees. k b t 1 , 1 k 1 t i ht d . Locturo 5.-0rlgin atHI Destiny of tho lt<t.c~:I' 
"' ~ lt cti th h Hut In her present cour•e, and at ~be present too t ree o them at bis store on SaLu.·day n ne o c oc - as n g 1 an now remams on or Man. 

meanor are .ar more a ra ve an L e last, and tmme South ward mercbanis have the siding for Inspection. It ls a very band· Lecture G.-Gcolcglc ms:ory of Sliver ttnu. 
~olsterous sort. time, although traveling atJtlm usual rate of 1 b . d f 1 fl 1 h d d · · d b Gold. . 

speed, she \\ill bt1 found, for about a week, a so een victimize · r.er11' 6 all bills 0 some Y 0 s e car, an WP\ vmte Y 8 
'fbe fi••t r cctt1rc , •. 1111·~ "' tt 1 1 

Don't (Ol"'et Dr. Gunning's lecture in the this ballk of the denomination mentionetl largEI number or people. ot 7 ,..n 0 :010c'1;. . · ~- .. von 
1 

.q even"!:· "' to rise only a littlu later, but further toward "" 
GiLy Ball this evening. A clean re >m :ind tbe north, each succeeding eveulng. uutil po1itlYe of t•ieir genu.lneness. -------- Tlcketg for tho Cou1~e. ~l; Rtn~lo Lect,,re. 
ci a:ned windows ue promised. : The moon will bo near the plauet Satu1n OuowDKD STI:lilETS.-Saturday night the £

5 ccut..~. To be hacl l.lt tho m.uat plal'cs. sW·tr· 
So:.;e of our youn;: ladles are preparing September 30th, and near the bright 10d PB:I!SOl'l'A.L.-Mr. Wm. K. Bell, wbo h~~ main th01ou1:bfares were crowded with nrsfiOL u·rroN . .,.... '.rim C0-1' AR'J~NlUt· 

articles to taktl lo the Fair. Expect they'll planet Mars October 4Lb. She was near been in the om:ce of Messrs. John H. Stroud promenaders from all parts of the city and ship heretofore existing between John 
c•me home with a "bronze m~dal" attached. Jupiter last Saturday, September 27th. Jup- ad.!olning borou.,abs. They patronized tt.1e Hobert.~ aml A. Cop~•ook, t11H..lcr the namll and . & Co., has accepted tbe position of chief style of"Roberts..,,; Coppoctr," ls !his d11;r.<lis-

If ladies knew what cruelty they encour- lter Is now by far the brightest object, next bookkeeper with Messrs. n. Wetherill & Co., stores lar~ely. Judging from the throng In solved by llmll'ltlon. 
age In wearing little birds on their ha,ts to the moon, to be seen at night. To per- where be entered upon bis duties this morn· many of t~e st:ires, a. good bP•ineH mti~t cJ':;0~~~1~1~~s n'f11 ~!n~~~0:i~?1~15ctd J:! 11~::~~~ 
would they continue to foster such barbari- sons curious upon tlie subject., an opportuni- ini;:. . . have ooen OnEI. I:obm·ts <t Coppock wltl tie pat<t bv hlm . 
t..Y :> ty is here atforded by observing these three Mr. James Campbell h9 , accepted the pc . -------- JOHN Itomm'l'S 

A $2000 policy Oil your life would be a planets, . to plainly note the direction and sH!on of bookkeeper at Messrs. John H. WAI'UNG FOR S'IONE.-Work h?, been ~e:rr-3t · ·-· __ ____ _:_~IIN!rn COl'1•ook . . 
comforting thing In sickne.-, If you were distance the moon is making In the seven Stroud & Co. tsmporarily suspended on St. Michael's F U'ROUGll't'-lllOX ROLLERS 
1are your family would got the money after day~, from Septemter 27th, to October 4tl'. It Mt·. (;.Fred. Hayward, who bas shown church until more stono arrives. The stone IELD . AND GAl!DEN · , 

.your death. . · will be sceu th:&t the distance ls nearly 00 marked ability In 1·eportiog on the E'eeninq used Is from Maine, and a boat has been ex- I ml\n1tf:ic tt1re I\ rnll as-o•tment ofthOl'·o o.r-

T•·~ f:"rmei~ ~re accu· se<l .o· f brlngi'ug thei·r degrees, rnd t!Je course considerably north News for about two yeal'!!, will ho known pected for sevoral da.ys; but it hr' uot put t'cto~ or ~vrought l10itcr iron . 'J'ho9e 1111 vlug 
uu ~ ~ ~ of east. h J 1 b b d I . . the ca.~t-1ro11 artlcl;i cn.n hnvo wroughc-lron 

urplus cats to the city and dropping them no more tot at ourna' e avio,g acceple nan 3 lJpean,uce. · · ! ser.•ton.~ rnl\do to fit. Inquire or your dealer 
along the street!. Don't do it; wa have --- -- --·----- a sJmilar position on the Week1y Guzelle. --- -------.... -..... -- to:· direct ot' . n10 heroro 1nu·chasing. 1. r\lso 

more cats iu town uow than are any way EDUCATI011!AT .. -'l'he following pupils of We wish him sucms In his new field. NEW MEETING- IIousE.-The Frlen~· i ~~1:.~i:~~~~~r%{;:;,;~ ~~4J.~/'v~~.~'1~~~·/i?~~!fi~~ 
weloome. · t.he Second street srhool, No. 3, dese1·ve hon- Mr. Jobn B. Boot.b, who two years ago new meutiug house, nflar 8warthmore, is P/f•ws. t;11;,.s,,;1 J>ln·1"'""ifl;,; a;v.l lcft hrrnd: JJitc/c-

Tb' f 
1 1 

orable meutiou for the month ending Sep entered the law ofllco of bis brother, Geo1ge rapidly nearing completion, and from pres- ~'!!I 1'1Gw.<~ (.1,.,1'Inm -11or.1: uo:se .a"'' c,m,, 
1s i' a. time o f,teat activ ty among t 1e temiler 20th; M. Booth, resumed his studies In that ofike ent appearance it will be a ,.00d, subs•antia.l '1.m•gfl&, f) ,c., etc.> Smut fo1 ~lrcnla1 .. 

lafl'es of the First Presb:, erlan church. Ft"i .· t "la•.•. -Li'llln "i•c'·. IIai.i"et D.,1. this morning, ~fr.er having spent a. year at "' AltAI IlARP.OW S Jn 
Tl I I k l k 

'-' ~ .u • " • strucl.ul'e. It Is quite :iu lmprovem<1nt to ' • •' ·• 
·er annua supper ta esp ace next wr~ • field, MP~!lie Eoylt!. · Aun Arbor, (Mich.,) law school. that locality 11>ucccs•or to J:urows, Rrtvery & Co., tt4:~ s. 

This time they wlil give O}s11ra cooked iu Sl'<":>Dd Chrs-Sn~~·i A. Chadwick, Mary Miss Mary Cro~s, who hr~ beAn apsndlng · ~· 1''ront Hlroct, Phllll<lt'lphl11.. 
"ery style, and a.lso raw. Chadwick, May Han•wm, .Me3~;e llutcbi· a couple of months in New York State, has --------- · Agents wanted. se'!7·~· ·,w-S& 

The only b"ahhy place in Memphis through son. returned looking the be\ter for her trip. P.r:oF. GUNNING.-Prof. Gu!lning dolh,~rs 1 R- ESOLUT.!ON:IIBLA'l'I!"GTo CURBINU 
the yellow fever epidemic br, Leeu tbe j~•l. The followit:ig named pupih of Welsh Mrs. Col. Patton was stricken with pai·aly· bis first lecture.of a course of six, in the U1ty a.nu 1'11vt11g. · 
A hundred t>tisooers have been covfined street schl ol, sixth 11,rade, bavo made an sis yesterday morning at he1· home on Four- Hall, this evening, on "Life before l\lan," Resolved, 'Jhat tha proporl)' owners on Par-
there tho past summ~r, a1HI not a single case average of f'.l anti above for the inonth end- teenth street, and bas since been lying in a and be will doubtless have a full house. J;:er street. between l<'ro11t street 1md Uto l'it~· 
of the cJ;m~e occurred tbecc. Ing September 26th: . critical condition. · The subject ls one of deep Interest to every-I ~·t~1:b ~~~~a~·~~'~fj~fv:1':s'~~;c1tz1;~1r~~~~~ 
. Everybody ,..rumbles over the closing of Katie Pullon, SB; l\Iary \Vunderlich, 82.4 i body. . . ' rc•r ecu vu propertles, within sixty unyR from 

H 
" "h II I.! cl l so '[ G 81 8 · __ ..... - -.--'---- : nm after the pnbllcatton of tht~ ncttcc, In 11e-

,. aworth':i," l\Irs. I.:umett's story 111 Scrib· ..., ar tl e \te, ~ i ,. ame reen, · ; ExcnA.NOlNO SnoEs.-A few days ago a. · ; cordancc with the lines anLl gm1cs f!l\·cn l>:I' 
Mr's. It did not have a pleasant "come out." MaryHobiuson, eo. couple of well known merchants doln~ bus- I'OLlC¥ PAm.-The' Coutinental Li fur tho City Snrvc~·or, ot.hcrwlso th~ curbmg and 
T!Jat seems to be the fr~hlonable way to end -----·------ I esa o Edgmon• 11ven"e near El<>bth Insurauce Company of Hattford, Corm.,· paving wilt be •looo by the Clty Council at tile 
II 

n ~ n " u ' .. ha•e sent 'hei'r check. lo Isaac Jobn•on l"t·c . expense of the holder~ or .pro1oerty along ttw 
a tho novels now·a-days, and it is eer- A Gopo Tu1&.-The olll alumni base ball street, be~au to make game or one another • • . • . , ' . ~treet ordeml curbed nnd pan••I. and n lien 
ta.Inly disapp?iullag. i . ulne of Swarthmore College and the College about tne sboes I liey wore. Doth thonotary, for $2883,36, 1n · payment ot tho I entered a:;alnot salil propcrt» fur the collectio:i 

One of our Mr ·'·et street bt••iness men nine had a friendly game of ball on Satur· pair of shoes looked pq. 1( they wanted to go death loss of ,Josephu•. H. A\len. · of tho money "
0

• expent\l!i.I, log••ttiel' with 111
•' " . . . .. . expenRo l>fthe·samo l\R r•' <t«lnlll hy la.w. 

llled to do tVl"enty· live miles Jn the .!<'air- day, on the College ground, which resuhed to tbe hospital badly. One of the merchants -... ~ l · Dy oruer <»' Co<1ucll, · .. · 
mw'lt P~tk yes·~rday. This mor1· 1ug he isl lu a score of22.to Iv In favor of the latter. bantered the other .to exchango shoes with n.\m.:'m!'s Grnciis . ..:..About fifteen min- · . . , . .' .· ;,\lOltDt;;CAI i~i,nv11; 
~H banged 111· and lte Is now wonde1i1 g 

1 

After . the :;arue · was tiulshed, 11. ki~rl of a him, and it wr~ no sooner said than done. ntes p~st seven o'clocli: yesterday morning, , ~~2T-3t. -::..·..-.:._~ __ :._..:,. __ · ·-· ~-_:.,...... _~.1:k. ' 
llOW Rowell made Ya 530 miles. Rowell reunion was held in the parlors of the lnstl- They exchanged shoes right In the street, two loug traiu:s contalnlug ·Barnum's circus naoICE.LCJ'1' AIOtON OAT" lf~A~;,.llfS'l' 
dcrf-' 11~t·w· ·1< on S1P1tlay. · J!faybo that , ls . . tution, ~here m~11y ladies we~~ pment a11d amid the applause of a. number who wit· passod through this city to Phlladelp~ia, ! <I'AJ;ct2~v·"fr~~~i;-~t J[~~~t. n~~:i ~·x1tli F.Itt;;~:~ , · 
U.\l reasou, '·" ~00 1 1 tuuo. Wa$ had.' . cef~ed it. '!h~r1< }H~bO'Y3 tbb week'. Wel81l str~"t"t, ·· · an~:lll·~m:;-i.l 1r 

• • : -.. : : ·· ~ • • · ~: ,;.,• J ·:~. -



·1 

A 'Victim or 8ln11der. A Derea,·ed Jlu.abaud'11 Lot. . 
,;Killed by a Scandal," would probably be A Griffin, Ga., coi-respoadent of the At.-

a truthful epitaph upon the Rev. Dr. Thom· lanta Constitution writes: Yonr cor.es· 
son, whoee death Is juet announced. Tbe poadent happened to be walking out .in -our 
~tatemeuls made by hie brother-In law, the beat1tiful city cemetery the other day and 
.Nev. Mr • . Johnson, In our local columns, saw what few people know exists lbere
leave little doubt that the recent cruel slan· that Is; few people out or Gr!.IJ:ln. A geutle

. ~er, published In some newspapers of the man bas a Jot there, In which are burled ftve 
Jawer class, gave a great ehock to a mind al- wives and tlve children. A marble slab 
ready Impaired, and broke the slender marked the resting place of each wl ·e, and a 
thread that bound it to a shattered and fee- smaller one ls placed over each child. The 

. ble body. This was certainly one of the most monuments are all alike, of the ea me pal
i nexcusable or scandals, if scaadels are ever tern, aud look something llkti a row of capi· 
.ucusable. Dr. Thompson was an old man. tal aud emall eyee-ll II II II li. On ~be 
JJe bad served a long pastorate In this city last small beadstoqe · Js the suggestive title 

' wilb much distinction, aatl not a breath of o.r the child, '.'Little Hope," though I nuder· 
nspicion had ever clouded his name. He stood .the gentleman bas since married for 
'l'i'~ a scholar or exceptional attainments Lhe. sixth time. I do not mention this out 
3nd- a most industrious. and useful w~iter. of any disrespect to the gentlemen; he was 
Wbeu he retired from the pulpit he had oc- an old resident of Griffin, but r ece ntly 
cripted for so many - years, his people made mo\·ed away. Only tbe remark&blciu•fs of 
careful provision for his future support, and the sight leads me to allude tolt. Son11,bor' 
tbe . lasL years of- bis life were epeut in the said, the other day, It was because tbc girl, 
best eociety of a European capital, where he around here all knew him that be tlluved · 
assumed .. sncb·prominence as a representa- away. His cemetery lot is certainly a c11ri
Hve:American that it was suggested at orie osity; and·wany a visitor ba.s wondered at 
1lme · to mak0 him the American !llinlster. ·i t. ·: · 
Tuis was a man, it would be supposed, whom 
calumny might have spared. No one can Dneklna- 8 Wife· Beater. 
~·ead the a~count Mr. Joh~son glves ·of Dr. The Zanesville; O., giass blowers lately 
Thomp30U e mental sull'ermgs and physical . took' lt upon ·. themselves t.q correct a little 
~e~kuess dur~n~ the last three yea.rs of his domestic . difficulty between one or their 
life without feelmg how grotesque •. ud Im., number and bis wife. He bad been la the 
probable this. sto.ry was. The respectable habit of beating her inhumanly, and be was 

J€lurnals of tins c1t~ · cau con.gratulate them- ncently given warning that It mu&t cer,e, 
sel~cs that they did not aid iu Its dl•ecml- but not heeding the lnjuRction, he ~ave her 
nat1011, an.d .many newepapere throughout an unusually severe beating last Monday 
this COl~ntry m~y learn someth!ug fro~ thb night. llis filllow-workme11 hearing of It 
Tery parnful episode.-Neio l ork Tribune. took him to the river and ducked him until 

'J"bc \Va.,cs or Fnrn1 lland!I. 
he promised reformation. 'fhe punishment 
was witnessed by a large concourse or de
lighted citizens, who assembled on the ilver 
bank for that purpose. 

'fhe Department. of Agriculture llas ,\Jcea 
colkcti11g some figures of wide interest re
,1;al'<li11g the> !ate of wages p:iid farm · hands 
in dilfo1e11t parts of tl1e country . . These -He walked up to the sign of a clothing 
et.atislics sbow that, with the exception of store, slowly spelled out the letters, aud 
Mln11esota aud · some States and T"rritorles then soliloquized: · "Summer Suits; wal' . 
_utill furthe~ West, the average mouthly rate perhaps It does, but It ·pears to roe tbar wr • 
1>f pay dechned from 3 to 15 per cent during a. trifle tew much rain during hayini;, and 
tbe y1•ar ending last April. llnt this decline tew much drout for the arfter fee<!; but 
in wages W'IS more than compensated for by · 1.hen mebbe. it suits you T!llage folks ."
an equal and sometimes greater reduction iu Marathon Independtnt. , 
thfl expense ot living, so that the relative 
i:.:ondition ofLhe laborer impro'l'Cd during the -"Look a here, · ma," !aid a young lady 
:rear. The pay of farm Iii.borers in New just commencing to take.lessons la pa;ntlng, 
England on yearly engagements, without boldlrig up a sample of her skill to her 
toard, averages $20 31 per month, .and the mother, "See my painting! can you tell m" 

what this ie ?" 
average cost or liviug $8.02. Tile average . Ma, after looking at It !!Orne time, "Well, 
for tbe Middle States is $10.60 ; the South 
Allantic Statee, $11.10, and in the Gulf I reckon h'd a cow or a rose, but I don't 
States, $14.130; in the nine inland Stateb know which." 
t:ast of tbe .Mississippi, from $15 .50 south of -"The tomato,'' remarks :n exchange. 
the Ohio to $20.00 in the l\,rth. We&• 'of "Is masquerading about the market stalls 
tl1e Mississippi the present average is $23 .81 under more aliases than you cau shake a 

·per mouth, a 6ligbt increase over a year ago, stick at. There are tomaytoe~, tomarters, 
'!Vhile the price of subsi~tance bas fallen off. tommytoes, tomattuses, tommatoes, torma-
·In Oaliforaia.aud Washington T erritory tbe toes, and the other day we beard a woman 
incr~ase bas been still larger, and now reach· inquire: •Bow d'ye sell yer tornadoes?'" 
. es $38 25, but is more than olfst>t by a much ' 
greater increase In tbe cost of living. There · :cenntUler~. , 
ls a Imo.st everywhere a gootl demaml for I?.- .. · · · · • • · · ·1' ' ":·. ·· 
bor, and there seems no doubt that the con· , L.adles, you ca~not make. fair . sk n, .rosy 
dition of ,the agricultural class fa steadily cbe~ks and sparklmg eyes . "!Ith all the c~s
improviug along with that of :be rest of the : met1cs of France, or beaut1!1ers ?r the. wm. d, 
country. · while in poor health, and notlung will give 

you such good health, strength, i.uoyant 

Important Decl!llon;· 
Dy the law of Pennsylvania-as · well as 

· 'iJy the law of many other States-lnstitu-
1.ions devoted to ·charitable, religious and ed· ' 

· m~tional purposes are exempt from taxation. 
An·hnportai1t legal decision was lately ren
dered in Phlladelphla, resulliuJI from the in- , 
\ention of the tax collector Lo sell the build· . 
ing of the Young Men'~ Vbristiau .Assocla- · 
.t.ioa for taxes, from which act he was pre· 
vented by a suit brought by the Al!soclalioa. 
It was contended twt as the Association had 
f;tores on the ground·fio<ir of ite building, 
which were rented, thus bringing in a:n In
tome, It could 11ot be called a strictly phll 
anthropic or charitable Institution. But the 
Court decided ti a~ the !(eneral purpose of 
the society WM the moral and religious i.n· 
provement of young men, whlcb certainly 

. was strictly a benevoleut one, and that the 
fact of its receiviug fees of member~hip or an 
income from rented property did not alter 
that fact, but tba.t it could hoJ.l as exempt 
Crow taxes cmly the property used la benev· 
olent labors. So the collector was alloweu 
to assess a fair tax on the stores, etc., bit 
the library, reading-rooms, and everything 
:levoted to tµe special uses of the Association 

, itself were to be exempt from taxation. 
This decision is of much Interest to all 
bodies engaged In philanthropic and Chris· 
tian labors. 

!looey Rapidly Made. 
f:lro.-.11 and large investments (Crom 512.5 t.o 

tl0.000), in I.he combination of Messa. L::ur· 
rcuce .t Co., pay la~ge profits. This new and 
~uccessful B} stem unites 1.housa.ndH or orders 
t·om customers into one Immense capital, and 
ls mana'.!(ed wltb tbe l>e3t s.t:ltl and experience 
t'l I.he si.Ock market. Profits are shared by 
u1stomc:s pro u.ta every won oh. Sharehold
ers thus obtain all the ad vaotn.ges or large 
~apltall~ts. Thousands are rapidly mat:lng 
money, and many have acquired handsome 
fortunes by tbls safe and legitimate method, 
which has been among the moJt successful ol 
Nie movemeor.s or the Stock Exchange. !'25 
will make $•25, or O per cet., $10J will retu<11 
~. :tllOO will net $3,000, etc., according to tile 
~I.ate of the market. New explanatory clrcu· 
Jar, with 04 nnerrlng rules !or success,'' ma!led 
to all applicants by Messrs. Lawrence & Co., 
Uankers, 01 Eitchange Place. New YorK Ci•Y· 

What 111 Law 1' 

When· a student at the bar is called for 
examination be Is asked the question, 
"What is law?" Whereupon .be replies, 
his eye In a frenzy rolling: "Law, In ite 
most general and comprehensive sense, sig
nifies a rule of action. In this sense It is 
applied Indiscriminately t" all kinclq of ac
tions, whether animate or Inanimate, ration· 
al or Irrational." 'fbree years after he has 
begun practice, If he Is &liked what law is, 
he answers disgustedly : "Jaw is a dueced 
uncertain way of malting a precarious liv· 
lng.'1-.Nei.oark pall. 

spirits and beauty as . Hop Bittere. A tria' 
is certain proof. See another column.-
Ttlegraph. · 

Do R Favor to a Sick FrJeud. 

Jf you have a friend suffering from ·any 
disorder of the Kidneys send tbem a packag~ 
of Kidney-Wort, a:id you will make them 
happy. It8 great tonic power Is especially 
directed to these dieellllee, and It quickly re
lieves the distress and cures the disease. 
Have you tried It? 

F- F. Kunktl°ll Dltt.er Wine or Iron. 
The great success and del!ght or the people. 

Tn fact, nothing of the kind has ever been of
fered to the ~merlcan people which has so 
quickly found Its way Into their good favor 
and hearty approval as :E. F Kunkel's nu. 
t.er \Vine or lron. It does all It proposes, 
and thus gives unlver8al satlsfaclloo. U Is 
guaranteed to cure the worst case at dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, kidney or liver disease, weak
ness, nervousness. constipation, acidity orthe 
stomach. &c. Oet the genuine. Sohl only lo 
;;:LOO bottles , or six bottles !or $3.oo. Ask for 
E. F. llnnkel's Ditter \Vine or lrou, and 
take no other. If your druggist has It not. send 
to Proprietor, F" F. Knukel, No. 2il9 Nortb 
Ninth Street, Pblladetpbla, l'a. Advice !ree; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. . WORMS. WORMS. 
. E. F . Kunkel's 'Vorm Syrup never fails to 

destroy Pin, !:!eat and Stomach Warms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the ooly successful physician. who 
remo>es Tape Worm In two hours, alive, 
with head, and no fee u.itll removed. Com
mon sense teaches lf Tape Worms bo removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed . 
Advice at omce and ·store, Cree. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Tllous;>.nds l\ra dyi";da11y, with worms, and 
do not know It. Fies. spasms, cramps . cbok 
Ing and sutrocatlo.i, sallow complexion\ clr
cleY around the eyes, swellings and pa n In 
the sLomach, restless at night, grinding or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough . fever1 Itch· 
Ing at the seat, headache, 1bul breath, tne pa· 
tlent grows pale and thin, tickl!ng and lrrlta· 
tlon in I.he anus, alt t;1ese symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S 
WeRll SYUUP never !alls to remove them. 
Price, 51 per bottle, or six uot tles for $1!. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buy or yourdrugglsttha Worm 
S_r.ruJ!land I! he has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUN .k.EL, 2159 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send tilree-cent 
stamp. 

Kankel's Wine of Iron ls !or salA In Che~ter 
by 1\I. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwar;I 
G .. T8_z, T.1trd and Penn streets; J. c. Kep
::J'!J , ~:.,rd 1<r.u Franklin street.., aod by the 
·lr:l~ PR.de g-enerally. seUHm 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CBESTE.ft 
city. Persons wishing sltuatlon8 al~o 

Lhose desiring help, can IJa accommO<i.ltoo by 
calllog at No. 16 West F!CUl street, ne.=t door 
to Tu~carora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Omce hours: 8 to lO A . M., 2 to 4 P. M, 
WAN""ED IMMEDIATELY, 

Eight women, young and middle-aged, tor 
Chester and vicinity. 

Good quarry hand imroedlatel7. 
Good 'l'lnsmll.h. · 
Good active boy. 

SITUA TlONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerk&hlp. 
Good. active, honest errand boy. 
Smart, active young man to drt'l"e double or 

elngle. RA!ference. 
ApplJ" to 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Cheater Emj)lo7ment Office, 

ocJ.&.tr· . :No. iu West Fifth 11.reet. 

-"Look beab, nlg, now, what you know 
'bout med'ctue ?'' eald au unassuming dar
kay t<• 11o p...mpons buck "ho was expostulat· 
Ing 011 I.lie ekill as practising pb7sie1ae. 
•• Wb&t. l lu1.,we 'bou~ med'c:ine? Jea9 as pHYl3ICCANR' PREl!CRIJ-TIONS OAJt~ 
ii l didn't took :s:.u lloe Ya1,dall'e ltot1Sf.8 !l!J.11 «>mf!Ond«1. at reasonable prtee11, at 
1!:1 ~S'lliJ~ j\u· fi:l<&'i; ~,.·,,1)9 f" 'fl• 1e ~ettt-tf , ~t)W .Al!.-TH'l!I, 

.·an t1u-ibe-r ®pu~ ~ ~~· .tJt ~Jrr_ll!t ~~r, 

Lloyd· House Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· . ' 
This beautlflll summer resort le sltuatoo on 

the crest of tbe Allegheny Mountains, a few 
mites from Cresson, 011 the lino of the Penn
sylvania Railroad . 

. There are several mineral sprlogs In the vi· 
clnlty, and a grove or natl ve forest trees and 
springy of pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house . 

. It has all the conveniences or town lira and 
the q ulet or the -country, and Is specially 
adapted !or rarnllles. 

The house ls a handsome frame Atrnctnre, 
with piazzas on the front aod side, and I.las a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarderR. Cro
quet grounds, s.wings. and bowling alley are 
only ·a raw of the attractions. 

Rates, 112 per day; $10 per week. . 
ABEL LLOYI·•, 

Proprletoi-. Ja3 

. :· l'" 

HOP BITTERS. 
CA ltledlclno, not a Drink..> 

COlfT.Ul<S 

DOPS, nucnu, lUANDJl..lKE, 
DANDELION, . 

AllD Tllll I'vuirr .urn B11sr )lllDtc.u, Qc.U.tTill 
OP .lLL OTn•• Drn:ns. 

T:EEE"Y OU~ 
1 Dleea•ea of the stomach, Dowe11;Dlood, Llnr 
dneys. and Urlnory Org,.ns. Ncnon1ne11, Slee 

el!Bne11 and H;>eelall7 l"cmale Complaint.. 

81000 JM GOLD. 
J!I bo p:ihl tor a caM the7wlll not cure or help, or 

or anrthln1 Impure ot lnJnrlons foond In them. 
. .Aolt 7onr druggist for flop Dlttcn and try th 
ctore yon sleep. Take no other. - ' OP COt"(ID Ct:u lot be l!WCCted, 11.!eot and beat 

~ ./Jk Chlldren. 

he flop P~t> for S~lver iond Rldners 1 
11uperlor t.o all ot.bcra. A.Ilk Druirir!lls. 

D. I. c. I• llll nb•O~lm:•l•tlble CUl'O to 
Drankcne11, UllO of opium, tobacco and narcotics 

•- l!cnd for clrcolar. 
1.-. sol4 ht d"'CP'4. llop Biiien Mrg. Co. --..,N, T 

ti~jJtr<l<'loW·ly . 

1879. COAL? 1879. 
Nt>W IS THE TIM!C 'l'O LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER. 

. c. D. PENNELL, 
Front and Concord ~'.Ve, 1 Chester. 

Ilas a large stock of all klo<ls. 

SPRl~G MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
·· LA WREN CE, T,ebigb. 

WM. PENN, Scbuylkill. 
BEAR lllDGE, Schuylkill . 

DRAPER, Schuylkill. 
Also a •aria· quaollty of Cumberland coal 

for blacl{i;mltllti' use, which he wlll sell.at the 
lttst reduced prices. se6-tf 

NEW F.l"!H MAUKIJ:T. ~ 
... . 

FRESH EVERY:· DAY. 

JAMES McCOY, 
Dealer In 

FRESH FISH . ANO OYSTER'3, 
WIIOI,ESALE AND RETAIL. 

Mackerel, Trout, Hal!but Sbeepshead, 
Black Base, 'Vblte Fish, Salt 'Vater Eels, 
Crabs, bolled and live. · 

OYSTERS, RAW AND STEWED. 

STALLS: 

Western End of Farmers' Market, 
CHESTEU. r.c26-an 

DR- H:.A.LE, 

C2H ESTER H 0 USE, 
CHESTER, PA. 

Eoleotio and Magnetic Physi
oia.n. 

Chronic fllscaee or every form treated Scl
entlfically. Especially, 

Liver and IUdncy DIWcultle.s, 

Female Complain ts, 
RHEUMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA. 

. • OR TUE 

Wftli.KT HADl'r. 
Dr. Hale will guarantee to cure the most In

veterate drunkard, If ho will take the remedy. 
No mineral poison used. All medlclney 

compounded under tbe Doctor's especial sn
porvlslon. Dy far the greater number of cases 
cured by ;11agnetlo Treatment, without any 
medicine. Consultation and examination al
ways free. Terms or treatment rea~onable. 
_!f~ur~8 a. m. to 9 p. m, se2f·d&w-tf 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphia 01!1.ce-Supple, Lloyd de Wal· 

ton, 62.5 Market street. 
Chester omces--Jay'• drug store, n. D. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palsta's hardware ~tores, and 
McGeogbegan's cigar store, intersection of 
Market street and J<; dgmout avenue. 

Orders left at the store or Dr. J. M. Steever, 
Twelnh and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. 
Reslden~2 East Flnh street. 
MeBSages and small packages 10 cent.a. tt 

S7Dealer In Reed and Rall lllrds . .a 

THE HATTER 
No.16 West Third Street, 

OHBSTER l'A. 

REECE KcA.VOY, 

· Dealer 1n !:he beat bl'IUld.a of 

THE ONLY MEDICINE --That Acts at tho Same Time on 
THE .LIVER, .. 

THE BOWELS, •.( · 
and the KIDNEYS. 

Tb111e great orpn• are th!I utural cleruis
en of t.lie 1:v•tem. Uthe7 work weu1 beatth 
~a.dt~~~~ ~ ~i:;l.J'l~Y1~:~i{"ed, 
.. IERRIBLE· SUFFERING.( 

Dl110111ne11, 1Iead11chc, D73peplla, Ja11n• 
dlee Coutlpatlon and Pilet, or Kid• 

COmpl11lnt1, Grnnl, Diabetes, . · 
edlment In the tlrlne, JllUJ ! 
or BOP7 Urtne1 or Wten•/ 
Jmatlc P~ns and J.ches,' 

aredeTeloped becaaee the blood 18 l>Ol!ODeil 
w1tb tho hamors tha& lhoultl hne ~ta 
cxpelletl natural17. 

;-,KIDNEY .. WORT 
Will reatore the.bea1th:r ectlon 11nd 11ll then 
dc1troyfn1J nil• wm be banlohcd 1 aeirlect 

t~l:'o~~~':i:i~~~~~~ '~'itand yon 
Will add one more to the number. '.l"nke It 
andhe&ltli wt II once more i:Udden7onrheut. 

WhJ autrer longer from the torment 
Of an aohlns back? 

WhJ t>ear euch dlstreaa from con• 
atlpatfon and Plies? 

WhJ be ao tea.11\11 beOauH ofdla• 
ordered urine? ') 

Emlrn·WOaTwlll C1IT9 JOU. · Tr;y apack" 
111r• at once an4 be nt1l!1le4. .... 

n" a ""11 11t11aabi. eom1'0Uft<f an4 
One l'llelagomak• lls. quarfll of !Iedlelae • 

rour I>rv<nfrl lM u. "'" IDfl1 ga 11 .Jvr 
llOU. lnml upon 11mnt1 "· · .l'rfa, •LOO. 

wms, ~c:.t a co., l'rapiteto:r, 
. f") (WW ..00 poet pol<l) : DarU.sto-. Vi. 

uu~~·i; ~P.ECIF~EDICINE. 
.· ' . .,.,r 1,. ,., , The Great Eng.rr.1.::::: r'r .'K · > . .. llsh Remedy, an .. -~n·~'.-1 :1 

· ,1,::·.''" . ··;1 unfailing cure J'.._F'•·v 
. '{.'.' ~·· :;;_for IS em In a I t:. ~~1 • .;,· 
· ·"' ' "•' .~; · W ea k n es & , '1.-'1.ff@ \JI" · i ~ .. ... ;' ~per1natorrhea . JJi~' ·~ 
, .- · '!. . I ,~!" lm1iotency an-' \,;,_A • ... ~ 

~.,,; · · .. i)~~ •• ~-; atldl•easeUhnt ~-:;,.~,; 
,'. li{· .. ,~~ !t1~ follow as a ~e- .J. ?"- "' ~. 
· ·. · ~ .. .... , . ...,. ..• qu enco of Sclr-~," :11 .. • -~)· 
r'c~·o· ··' T• 1...:.., r Abuse; as L""" A /4 T-'-" · ··· • ., ~~;,of Me m o r y ,.lllifil° =mg. 
Unlver.~ n.1 T,r~ssltucle, Pain In the Dack, Dim· 
neRR of VJ~ton, Premature Old Age, and 
many other DIAeases that lead to Iusanlty or 
Co!'snmptlon and n P1·ematnre Grave. 

J! ull partlculare In our ramphlet, which we 
~e•lre to £end free by ma! to every one. The 
Speo!Qc Medicine Is 8old by all druggists at lU 
per pncltai;e. or six packages for 110, or wlll be 
sent tree by mall on receipt ot the money by 
add?ellHlng 

THE GR.A Y MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics• Block, Detroit, Mich. 

S7Sold In Cbeste1· by ROllT. HOWARTH 
and by llrugglstl! everywhere. ' 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO .• 
mh&-d&w-ly Wllolesale Agent.e. Pblln.. . 

JOHNYOUNO 

Oarpentar and Builder, 

FREIGHT J.11'£8. 

FOR NEW YORK. 

. ELEt,1TRIC LINE STEAMERS 
Wm l'effnme their tr!~, vla Delaware &lit 
Raritan Canal. · . 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
And therean.er will Ball !?Om Wek4!tr•1 Wba.r!, Che1ter, Pa., , · 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. ]I{. 

; 

Pier 111, Elllli Rtver, New Yor.t;, _.; , 

ON &IONDAYS, WEDN~SBAYS AND FRIDAYS, . 
.AT4P. lf. 

· J;'n-lght recel ved llally and tran~perttd &t 
tower rates tlmn any other line. No diarst 
for Rtomgc or eommi•slon. 
' i''or ratPR. npply w ·· · · · · . 

W lJ,LI All . WEA VER, A_gent, 
. Che!~f 

.E . . T. WAJUtJ<m, Vice Pr~~ .. . 
· · Wllm!J1gt-0n,Dtl .. . 

JlAILROAIJ!!t. 

NE-W- LINE TO 

NEW YORii. 
BOUND·BROC'KROUTE 

EX.PRESS TUIE 
. -

2 "HOURS TO NEW . YORK. 
.JULY 18, 1879. 

Trnlns !or New Yo;i', Trentou unrl tae ' 
gast leave North Penna. Dc11ot, thilll ruiil. 
nerkR str~ete: ~'hlladelpbJa, -nt 1 .. 1:., 10 ou, 11.ao 
A. M., 1.4~. a.30, 0.30, 7 . ]~ l'. Jd. nut! lUO ' 
mlrlnlght. ' · 

Chester passengers talre P. w. & n. trains' 
Jeavlni: Chester at ~.48 , 7.M, 0.38 A. ll., coll· 
nect via Union Line l'ltrect car~ l!Jrect to de
pot In l'hlladelpbla, arrlvln~ ii{ New ·York at 
9.4/l A. M., 12.ao and 2.o.:i 1•. 11. Returning, 
~i;0v;.1;.i-:V York !or Chestrr at 1.30, 4.00 and 

Direct conn~ctlon by Annex Doat at Je18e1 
~fty w!U1 BrooJ,;lyn ar.J Erle Rat1wa1. 
1' or Long DrancL. Ocean Orove, nod A•barv 
P~k, leave Philadelphia at 7.4.'!, 10.00 D.ntt 
11 .• lQ A. M .• and 1.46 and 3.30 P . :r.r. 

Sunday trains !or New York leave l'hlladcl· 
phla at 9;00 A. M., 6.30 P . )I. and 12.flO mid· 
night. 1' or Trenton at s.•o and 9.00 A. M., 4.3~ 
anti ~.~n P. lf. · · . 

Ticluit . otncee In Philadelphia, 4.34 732 and 
1301 Chestnut ~treet, c.nd at Iler ks Street Depot • 

Baggage collect.et\ and checked to de•tloa· 
tlon by ll!ann'e ExiireH, JOI 8ouLh Fill.la 
street, Philadelphia. 
.t C. G.JIANCOCJC, 
J>-29 Oen'! FMe'r and Ticket Ar.eat. 

P l!:NNAYLVANIA U.Alf,ROAL'.-Ull u1 d 
an.er June 21J1b, 18'9i l~sn·e depot 321'.! l\l d 

Market streets, l'hlladc phla. ' · · 

MAIN LINF. 

l'P1ast 1Llnol~ally ,. ..... •••• . . .••... . . ll .fll .o.. }( 
tts rnrg .l'.Oxprou, e:xC<'pt tiunday, fl.25 P. M 

Cincinnati ExpreR~, <Jally , 10 p M 
Pacific Expreue, datly, .•. :::::::::::tt:M p: M. 
~lagaraE:xp_idally,exceptSunday 8.3•JA. N., 
Elmlrnaud \vatklns' Lxprous dally . 

E
e

1
::i:ccpt

11
sundBay , .••••.•...•••. '. . . · ... !l .4~ A. M 

r 'l Mn and ull'alo Expre~· •\~I! ... 

nexcept SadtuK~ay, .••.••.••••..•.••• :11.~r P. ld.. · 
enovaan aneEx1JrMe,dntly,cx-

r !:~Pt1Isunday , ..•••.•.•••.•....•..•. t :;9 A. M 
"'"'k aven Ex pres• , dally, except 

H
Snnday, ·····d··· · .••••••.•••...•.•.. 11.41! A. )I.. 
agerstown an ruartl·neborg )lull 

Ch
dally, exbcept 8Eunday, . •••..•.•••. .' 8.60 A.){. 
ambers urg ':xpress, dally e:r· 

cept ~SDnn1d1ay , ••••••••.••. . •••• .' .. . .. 11.4n A. M.. 
Mail 

0
a y, except Sunday, .•••.. s.oo A. :w:. 

Train n Sunday-Harrisburg 

Y k
. doBnly, •••••..••••..•••••..•••• 8.00A.:M. 

or nu anover J<;xpreu, dally, 

Y
exkoeptdSLuinday , .••••.••••••..•••••• 1.aa .'\.. ){, 
or an ttlestown Mall, da." ,. , · 

Y
exkcept Sonday, •••••...•••••.•• : ••. 1.00 A. K, 
or , Hanover and Frederick Ex· .. 
prese, dally, e:xoe~t Sunday.1 ...... 11.41! A • .M. 

Trains arr~ve:-1' rom PltlJiourg, a, 7.40 A. 
M., nMd 7.ll> P.H., dally, 3.lO A. M. and 8.18 
P. 11., dally, except Monday. From Erle 
and Wllllamsport, 7 .~o A. M., dally, e:xee]lt 
Manday. Frem J.:ntralo and Niagara i"llJ!I . 
7.40 A. M., dallyLcxcept Monday. From 
Lock l~aven,_~.46 .I;'. AI., dally, cxC<'pt Bun· 
41ay. From .Kane, Renovo, '\'atkls1', .El; 
mlra aod 'Vlllll:1msJ>0rt, 7.20 P. M., tall7 1 except Sunday. 

NEW YORK DIVISION. 
Traill.I leave Depot, Thlrt7·eeoond and Marttt 

8Lreet.I!. ' . 
Express for New York,12.0I, 3.~, 3.M, 7, 1.ss, 

g, ~.<SO, and 11 A. M. (Limited Express, 1.30 P. 
M .l 214, IS.lo, 7 and 7.30 P. Af. 

· Snnaay Traina, 12.01, 3.20, 3.M, 8, 8.30 A. M., 
4, and 7.3ll P. M. 

1''0.1 DostonJ. without change, 7 P. J.I . Oil 
Sunday. 7.3~ t'. ){ . 
Trains arrtve:-1''rom NC'w York, 12.M, 1.1:;, 
9.4-J, 11~, 11.38 A. lf., CLlmite~ f;Jtpress 12.20>, 
t~· 3.0li, C5.2.'.I, :;,c;.,, 7.-!0, 8 . .:i<>, lt.OO, null 11.4-0 P. 

On Sunday, lUO_,_ 7.0I! and JJ.00 A. M., 7.-1-0. 
8.no, lo.no and 11.40 .I;'. M. 

From Dost.on, 7.00 A. lf., daily 
Trains lea Te Kensington D<.•pot, Front aM 

Berke fttreetl!. 
E.xpreee !or New York, 7.W amt 8~ A . .M., 

IS.JO l' . .M; 

BELVIDERE DlVISlO.N. 
Traln1 leave Depet Thlrty-eeoon<I aod 
Market etreel.8, dally, ex~pt flunday; 

Express !or Flemlngvm, Phllllp~bnrg 1 Ea!!
ton. Delaware Water Gap, &c., 8.00 aun 11.00 
A. M., a.ud 11.10 P. M. 

Traina arrive, dally, ucept Sunday:-Jl'rom 
Belvidere, Ea1ton, PhilllpKllllri, Flcm!llj(trm, 
etc., 9:40 A. M. and O.M P . .lt. 
Traln11 leave Kenslngum Depot, Front nBd 

Berks street.II, dally, e:rcept Sunday: 
E.iprees tor Lambertville, Ea~ton, Dela 

wnra Water Ga11, &o., 7.40 anll 10.01 A. ){.and 
~ .111 P. M. For Lnmbertvllle, z.10 and 4.JO P. 
M. . 

Traina arrlTe llally, exeept 8urday-FroU\ 
Delaware 'Va((>r Oa1>, Delvldcre Ea~ton, 
Phillipsburg, etc.1 at1u.o.:i A. M, nnd4.0ll P. lt. 

81eepl.ne·cnr t.!cxeis can be had at .1Jro11d u11 <" 
Oblll!tuut etreetll, aud De~i. T/Jlrtr ·~~t-ont1 11nu 
Market 11.rwts. 

The Union Trana!er Compaoy wut rail !or 
No. 630 East EIG IITH Street, Chester. ~~ ~~~e 1h°tJ'i~g:1a0i~'11lf1~~~n:5~11;1~;:~ 1 ~e 

. obtained ai the D<"pote anti at I.he tollowln~ 
Contracts for new lmlldlngs, repairing, al- {No.1!38 cnesmot ,.,rio·•·JI 

terlng, and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per- TIOXETOFFICES· s. ?-•• ror. lJrMtl '-"' 
•onal attention givea to al! work. l!ep 1~ · · · Ct.r•Lnnt 8Lr"1J ' ·~ · 

No. lW l\furk(•t 1;11.r«l, 

I D. OHALF ANT'8 
1 

No. 4 Chelten A venneJ. Oermantowu. 
• · FRANK THOMSON, ueneml 1dam1~·f:. 

MEDIA AND CHESTER L. P. FARMER, ,OeneraJPa••· A"""'· 

BT.AGM LINZ. 
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DRY GOODS. 

SPECIAL 

-AND-

IMPORTANT. 
- · :o:-

CROSBY 
& .HILL, 

IN'DI.A.N Dr.: 
y 
E Herbs of Wonder, 
L 
IJ 1 FoJtiAlr't~!WcoMPLAINT. 
0 I 

lo'OR RHEUMATISM •.. 
FOR NEURALGIA; 

W FOR PROSTHATION. 
· f.'OR GENERAL DEBILITY. 

s I CURE GUARANTEED OR MO.NEY T ! REF' UNDED. 

0 i For sn.le by alt dru~glsts, at 211 cents. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO. 

N ! Wholesale Agents, OO'l Arch street; and 

I 
FRENCH, lUCHAlillS & CO., Tenth 

E and Market streets. Ofilr.e nml Depot, 
818 OIHAHD avenne, Philadelphia. 

'i;i where consn ltatlons mny be had tree of 
lJ charge. se!l-3m 

Bll'SINF.Sl'i CA.Rim. 
-- ---------'--- --------

L&TDIT NEWS. 

The open board of trade established by, 
New York g.'ain speculators in Montreal 
suspended yesterday. The liabilities are 
small. 

About 1000 cabinet maker>, and 1000 
coopem and shoemakers In Cincinnati struck 
yesterday for blgher wages. The advance 
demanded I~ about l~ per cent. 

An absolute dlvor< J was granted by the 
City Court of Brooklyn, N, Y., yesterday, 
to Marie E..Raymond, wife of John T. Hay· 
mond, of" Colonel Sellers" fame. 

The working spinners at the Sagamore 
Mill, In Fall liiver, .Mass., struck yesterday, 
lo consequence of a notification that hereaf
ter they woci.ld be required to pay board. 
This requirement Is equivalent to a reduo
tlon of wages. 

P BOYl,EN, 
R~ectfnlly annouul'e to the people of Ch<ll>· • 2! WEST THIRD STREET, 

ter and vlch1lty, that 

The Treasurer and several Assistant Trea· 
snrers or the United States were directed 
yesterday to freely pay out gold and silver 
coi.H upon all Govemmeot obligations pre
sented for payment and payable at their re
spect! ve offices. 

ON SATURDAY, 
Sept. 27th, 1879, 

They propose opening at their 

······· ···· ····························· ··· ····· 
: NEW ANO SPACIOUS PREMISES.~ . . . . . . ~ ..... ............................ .... ... . 

NO. 17, 

W. THIRD St., 

DRY GOODS 
- 1 s ____ T_ --·-o--B--o-~ · i 

I JJJ • i ·-- ·- --------·----- -- --- -·----

The stock, consl&tlng of 

Sil./{8, 
CJ,OAl{.!i, DRESS GOODS, 

Fl~A,\"NB"LS, BJ,ANKETS, 

LINEN8, MUSI.INS, 

PRINTS, 

HOSIERY, 

OLO VES, UNDERWEAR, : 

COMETS, HANDKERl'HFS, 

llIRBONS, LACES, 
COJ,f,AMAND CC:FFS, SMALL lVAllES, 

'l'RI.U,lIIN(;S, d:c., d:c., 

Is New, Fresh and Desirable. 

And wlll he ott"cred nt prices which mmt suit 
the m08t eoonomical and exacting 

customer. 

-:O:-

In atlditlon to a large, well assorted stock or 
popular goods, they will olfer on 

-OPENING DAY,-

: .. ~~-i-uR'~·~.y;. SEn~~~~R . ;;~·~; .. '. 
: ... .................................. .. .. ..... ... . 

-SOMB-

EXtRAORDINARY 

I BARGAINS! I 

Gheste-r. 

IVA70HM.AKER AND JEWELER.. 

All .lttnt.I• or Jewelry "'paired. 
--------- - ----------- ---- -- ---------
JOHN V. RWE, 

Attorney an~ Oour.sellor-at-Law, 

Ja9 No. 53-l !l!ar!Iet Street, Chest.er. 

J. p, GREGG- M. W. pJ,UJl!I.BY. 

GRf;GG & ?'LUMr.1o;Y, 

Carpenters aml Bullde1·s, 
Sho-p: 308 EDG]IONT Aoonue, Chesw· • 

Contracts ror new liulldlnll~- Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orders through tl\e J>6Sl omce 
promptly attlmded to. 

Pf>St Otftco Box, 3..'-~ ap19-ly 
~----- .. -·---- · - ···-·--·· · ..... - - .... .. -· - --- --·- --~--

JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE A.ND EXCHANGE STABLES
Fifth St., between Market, and Wel.~h Sts. 
Horse.~ and carriages furnished at all honrs. 

Funerals attended to l)romptly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper tha.u anywbere eiAe in the city. 
Terms ca sh. · J Y 6 -------- ----- -- ·-··- ------·--
PENNSYLVANIA 

illilif.ar'f/ J.cadtmiy, 

CHES'fER, PA., 
Opens SE>pt. lOlb. Thorough in8trnctlon In 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the ClasslCll 
aml English. Degrees conferred. 

For ctrcular8, nppl::r to 
jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT. President. 

------ -·-·---···---- ---- ----------
JOSEPH l'RITC.:HATID, 

MERCHANT TAITJOR, 
309 Market Street. 

Pantaloons·, from 5 4.00 to $ 10.00. Business 
Suits, from !l.' 16.00 to :f.~.5.00 . 

A Cnll line or the latest patterns or the best 
Foreign an<! Dome.tic Piece Good~ always on 
hand. . •Bel3-3m 

w. H. GRAHAM, 

BUTCHER. 
Ooruer eCTblrd and Concord A~enll<l, 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh .Afeat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
T&ngues, 

e0nstant!y on baud. 
«rI.-amlly orders panclually attended to . 
~l~l~--------·-- -· - - - --- --- -NEW llAKERY. __ 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

A Practical Brea.cl, Cake antl Pk Baker, 
Haa always on nund and delivers to every· 

wnere in Chester and vicinity, fresh 
"l!READ. PI~:s, CAKES & CONl''ECTIONS. 

Store and Bakery 3-10-ly 
ATCOR. THIRD AND HOWELL BTB. 

BITUMINOUS COAL, 
OF 1'HE IlES'l' QUALITY. 

Choice Family Coals. 
Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, . -
Chestriut Coal, -

' 

Per Ton. 

- $4..40 
4.20 
4.20 

At the Lumber and Coal Yard or 

Jona than Pennell, 
314 &lu11umt .tlvemte, 

Sunuel Sterrett, a sou or the late Comma. 
dore Sterrett, U. S. N., died In Baltimore, 
on Saturday night, aged 46 years. He was 
in the Confederate service during the late 
war, was captured as a spy and condemned 
to death, but President Lincoln commuted 
the sentence to imprisonment.. 

The steamer Natchez, laden with cotton, 
took fl"tl just before reaching her landing at 
New Orleans, yesterday. 'fbe passengers 
were got safe a~hore, and the firoe was extin
guished aft.er 300 bales of the burning cot
ton had been thrown Into the river. The 
boat was slightly damaged. The Joss is es
timated at $30,000. 

Mrs. Spnigue's trustee, accompanied by an 
agent of .Mr. Chaffee, trustee of the Sprague 
estate, went to Canoncbet yesterday, but 
was refn.sed admission by .Mr. Sprague. The 
object of the visit was to make an inventory 
of the property in the house, that .Mrs. 
Sprague might Indicate what she claimed 
personally as her own. ' 

Hugh Baxter, aged 50 years, of Morris
town, N. J., arrived in Patterson last Friday, 
and showed symptoms of insanity during 
the night. He was plai. ed in jail for a med· 
!cal examination, and committed suicide by 
hani;:\ng himself to a bar over the cell door 
on Sonday night. He had nearly $500 of 
pension arrears In his pocket. 

Gen. Grant received the public school 
children of San Francisco yesterday ·at 
Woodward Gardens. The President of the 
Board of Education introduced the teachers 
and pupils in a brief address, to which the 
General appropriately responded. After the 
introductions 30,000 boys aud girls, with 
drums and banners, marched in review past 
G1in. Grant, cheering and throwing flowers 
upon the General. 

The Third District Court at Salt Lake 
City has been for several days engaged in 
the selection of a Grand Jury, from which 
Mormons are excluded who believe p:ilyga
my to be a revelation from God and supe
rior to the law of Congress. Eleven jurors 
have thus far been obtained. It ls tbonght 
the Grand Jury wlll endeavor to obtain the 
record of polygamous marri3ges at too En
dowment House. 

Nine new ca.ses of yellow fever and one 
death -were reported in .Memphis yesterday. 
Several cases of the !ever having developed 
in the country around .Memphis, which were 
traceable to infection from that city, \be 
quarantine relations have been made more 
stringent. Hereafter no person will be per
mitted to enter or leave the city at any hour 
of the day without special permit from the 
Superintendent of quarantine. 

- -------............. --~-~ 
t •onF-lGN NOTES. 

Elliott yesterday challenged Boyd to row 
for £200 a side. The offer was accepted. 

Tenant-right meetings were held at Cas· 
tlebar, Endis and Fallow, Ireland, on Sun
day, calling for an abatement of rents. 

The Open Board of Trade, established at 
Montreal ~y New York grain speculators, 
suspended payment yesterday. Liabilities 
small . . , . 

All the workmen in the ship-building 
trade at Grimsby, England, are on strike 
against a resolution of the masters to extend 
tbe working hours from filly-four to tlny
eight and a-half weekly •. 

The Viceroy of India telegraphs that the 
ch0lera is prevalent only on the route from 
.Rawul Pindee to Jamarood. There have 
been a few Cl!'ICS of' cholera at Ali Mosjid, 
but that placa and Lundi libotal are now 
quite free from the disease. 

Which It will pay ever.r person. ltvtng In ~29-- r --· CHESTER, PA. 
· c11cster, an<.1 wttlilu ~miles or the HUDSON. SP ARKS & CO .• 

The mas3 meeting summoned to assewbfo 
on Saturday in Hyde Park, London, LO de
nounce the incapacity of the government 
and to demand au appeal to the country 
proved to be a failure. The attendance was 
meagre and no prominent leaders were pre
sent. 

city, to see. 
DEALE!?~ IN 

Our business wlll be conducted on tbc strict· Iron, 
y one price system, nnd we will sell Cor cash 

Steel, Cooch Hardware, crnd Manu
facturers' Supplies, 

only. Respeetrully, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
17 WEST THIRD STREET, 

CHESTBR, PA., 

-AND-

NOS. 220 AND 222 MARKET STREET, 

WILMINGTON, DEY,. 

N. B.-'l'ne • 
tlon °' Ulti i' 11 
her 23t .1, ;ro 

• will be open for tbe lnspec· 
'II• Friday evenln:;r. Septem· 
. 1oo'clock. ~C"Jrlm·lp 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have taken tbe agency ror 1''alrbanks & Co!s 
stnndanl SCAI,ES- 'fbes.- goods tbey Intend 
to keep In stock, and nil parties needing n 
good article In this Hae can buy them from 
the above-named ftrm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street. 
CHESTER, PA. , ang!)--3m 

Tba single scull race between John Hig
gins, of Shadwell, and H. W. Boyd, of Mld
dlesboro, England, tor £400, came off yester· 
day over tbe Thames championship course 
from Putney .Aqueduct t.o the saip at Mort
lake, and was ea.sily won by Boyd. 

several circulars Issued by the hop factors 

L L t f T]'motby 8""'.l concur in the statement that this season's arge 0 0 t;t;u crop is the smallest since that or 1860. The 
JUST HECEIV1':D AT blight Is universal throughout Kent, Sussex 

and Worcestershire. At Farnham there are 
T. D. FINEG AN'S a moderate slock Gf yearlings and or old hops 

I 
remaining in the brewers' hands, but there 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, are few offering in the market. A consider-
' m:i MARKET STREET, able importation from America and the con-

And Sixth above Welsh stre<'tl!, Chester, Pa. tinent is probable. The conllnenl41 crops 
aug28·3ms-aw are good • 

lo a Uoal Pit.. alive! Not fifty steps from here! It caunot "'· ~ 
The old coal pit of Bottsford bad proved a be, and yet he says so." 

failure after fifujen thousand dollars had Both hastened to the shaft. 
been expended on it. The forsaken shaft, The bird had 8lown away an hour aP,o. 
two hundred feet deep, and a long tunnel in Newman Highborn wr'ted with tremblmg 
the mountains of Bottsford were the only re- anxiety. His eye watched the mouth of the 
mainini;i traces of work having been done. pit till he sank down exhau•ted, resting Jl :s 

Newman Highborn, while roving through head on his hands. · 
these moustains, became separated from his It wa~ Dot long till be wr • P-o· · ·ed by the 
companions. He had reached the forsaken falling of bits of wood around h'm, At the 
shaft, and was precipitated into the foarful same time indistinct voices sounded down 
abyss. His walking stick, which struck the from above. . . 
rough side walls here and there, broke the Oh, how he exulted, when, after several 
swiftness of his fall. Hot down, down he anxious seconds there fell a note at his feet. 
went to the bottom, which it is sure he He again struck a match and read: 
reached very much mangled, but alive. "\Ve are here and will bring help as soon 

Although agonizing with pain, be experi- as possible. 
enced a reeling of thankfulness for the pres- SA:M H1Gunon:;r A ~D P<dTS ... 
il'Vation or his life. Still he felt there was He returned an exulting hurmh ! but be-
no help for him two hundred feet below the fore reaching the open air the sound died 
~nrface. He was only saved here to famish. away to a low hollow munnur. 
r=ngdhohnt tbe whole dreary night he One long anxiOl\S honr pa.s~ed, two, three. 
P _ne ow to escape, bot nothing recurred Night brnke in. Then eomething ca 
to bun. He most stay here and famish. H me 

The next morning he consumed the bread down. e noticed a li;,;bt at the top. Theo 
which fortunately be fonnd in hlS pocket.. a heavy rope touched bis bead . 
The space he occupied was but a few feet Oh ! how ea,,aerly he grasped it aud mf-'le 
square, and with the help of matches be ex- a strong loop and pot it around him. · Then 
Plored the place most thoroughly. . he gave the rope a powerful j erk and ex

claimed: "Pull." 
HJghborn, under ordinary circumst.'Ulces, u I l I l h" h ow 

was not easily discouraged, but now the ter- p, sow y, cant ous y, ever 1g er, n 
rible situation ia which he was placed grad- stopping, now gliding back several feet. 
ually began to oppress bis spirit.. The more His heart throbbed loudly. He sees the 
h stars overhead. Another moment, and he i~ 

e reflected on it the more he became dis- 00 the surface-exhausted but living-
couraged. saved. 

He began to be tortured by thirst, and Newman Highborn owed the preservation 
the:e was no wa~er there, not even a dr0p, of his hftl to a ltttle bird, and this bad 
y;rh1ch usually trickles down so abundantly flown away 
10 .r,Iaces of that kind. . · 

.. 'be day passed, night came. He cowered ------...-----~ 
down weary and hungry, and foll into a 
deep sleep. Ile dreamed of a woolen stock· 
ing. 

It was an old story which he bad often 
read in his boyhood of a workman in En"· 
land, who was left on a ehimney after the 
scalfold had bet>n rewovec.l. He nnraveled 
bis stocking and let dowu tt.e thin yarn to 
the ground. With it b•i pulled up a cord, 
with "the cord a striug, anll with a string a 
rope strang enongb on which to descend. So 
ended the story, and so, also, ended bis 
dream. 

He awok~. 
What waa the cause of this draam !' He 

had known this narrative for many years. 
He did uo~ find himself on the top of a 
chimney, bot deep down in the earth. His 
situation was quite different. As be was 
thinklng over the dream a swallow fluttered 
down the shaft and fell by his side to the 
ground. T~e poor bird was frightened, but 
not dead. · . 

Suddenly a thought flashed upon the 
mind of Newman IDgbborn, and he thrust 
his hat over the swallow. It was but a weak 
ray of hope. He took of bis shoos and 
stockings, and carefully unraveled the latter. 
The threads he laid over each other in a cir· 
cular manner, so as not to become en.tang· 
led. 

He labored industriously and patiently 
until the two stockings formed oue long 
~trisg. This he fastened securely to the tail 
of the bird, and again aided by the light of a 
matcll he wrote on a piece of paper : 

"I am at the bottom of the shaft or Botts
ford mountains. I beg you to send help. 

NEWMAN Hrnnnomr." 
.A.fter be had folded this and tied it secure

ly to the other end of the thread, he set I.he 
bird free. It fluttered for a moment aron'ld 
Higbborn's head, then slowly ascended. 

Now rose a glad, though only a weak hope 
in his breast; it grew the higher as the bird 
as(~uded. Bravo! little swallow. The 
thread at .every glance became shorter! A 
life depended upon it. The bird at la.st dis· 
appeared at the entrance of the pit.. 

But what prospect had he after all? Iliil 
shuddered at the thought of the slight hope. 
Should the bird after reacliing the open air, 
torn to the right or left, how easily might 
the thread by robbing against the side of the 
shaft, break. 

But the bird discovered upon reaching the 
top, that it was more difficult to turn to one 
side, and consequently, flew right up in the 
air. · 

The three companions that had started 
out with Highborn missed him for a long 
time and sought diligently and carefully for 
him. They repeatedly came upon the shaft . 
without a moment thlvklng that be might 
have fallen in. Once they glanced down 
out of mere curiosity and found nothing but 
darln:iess. They consulted with each other 
as to what first was to be done, when one of 
them said: · 

"What is that near you, Potts?" 
"Where?" 
"There, not three steps from you, to your 

right, is a piece of thread or something sim· 
ilar. Why, it stretches quite a distance over 
the weeds!" 

"Pull it," said Sam Highborn, Newman's 
brother. · 

Potts pulled, and about thirty steps from 
them a bird tluttered to and fro. 

"Why this poor creature is fastened to it; 
what heartless scoundrel could have done 
such a thing?" 

"It Is a swallow," thought Potts, "Let us 
see where it is fastened." 

"Perhaps it belongs to some one." 
"Whether it belongs to any one or not, I 

am going to give this poor thing its free
dom,'' said Sam, cutting the thread. 

The little bird understood this and rose in 
a moment and llSceoded toward the skies. 

A New &nccdolc or Lincoln. 
· The followini.t anecdote of Abraham Lin· . 

coin ha.s, so far 8.s I know, never appeared iu 
priut, and I relate it as it was told to me 
many years before J,incoln became Presi
dent: 

Judge Logan, of Springfield, Ill., one of 
the ablest lawyers in the West, and notori
ous for his carelessness in dress, was, at this 
time, Lincoln's partner. Two farmers fell 
out about a horse trade,' the whole thing 
turning• upon the quality Qf the horse in ·. 
question. One farmer pitched upon Lincoln 
as bL, attorney, and tbe other upon Logan, 
aud, by mutual cor~ent of all parties, the 
partners in law, for the time being, became 
antagonis~s. Mrs. Logan had, somehow or 
other, stumbled upon the pattern of a shirt 
just then coming Into vogue-it wa, open in 
the back and the collar was a huge stand-up 
affair. Logan usually wore his shirts with
out bosoms. ·Mrs. Logan had just finished 
this shirt on the Saturday ·morning or the 
trial, and when I.ogan started from the 
house for the Court House, she pounced 
upon her better-half, rushed him into the 
bedroom and left him to put on bis clean 
clothes. Logan was busy studying - his 
"horse farrier," and laying it open upon the 
bed, be dressed himself b?,tily, reading the 
book at the same time. It is useless to add 
he put on bis shirt with the bosom on the 
back ; his linen coat, however, covered up . 
the mistake. Hurrying up to the Court 
Honse, the trial began before a jury of six 
true men. Logan da:t.7.led that jury by bis 
knowledge of the points necessary in a good 
horse: bot unfortunately, the day was sul
try, the room crowded, and Logan removed 
his coat. Lincoln, sitting behind him, took 
in the s:tuation and when his turn cai:ue, ad· 
dressed the jury : , 

"Gentlemen, Mr. Logan bas been tryii:Ji;: 
for over an hour to make you believe that 
be knows more about a horse than the hon
est old farmers who are witnesses ; he bas 
quoted largely from bis• horse doctor,• and . 
now, gentlemen, I submit to yon (here b'e 
lifted Logan out of his chair and turned 
him with his back to the jury and the ' 
crowd, at the same time fl.ippin'! up the 
e.normons standiug collar,) what dependence 
can you place in bis horse knowledge when 
be has not sense enough_ to put on a . 
shirt?" 

The roars of laughter that greeted this ex
hibition, and the verdict that Lincoln got 
soon after, cured Logan of "bosom shirts." 
-Correspondent of Decatttr (lll'inoi.>) Sun. 

··-------·-----
A Strange llleetlng. 

. The Nashville American says: While 
walking around the public square yesterday, 
Mrs. Johnson, whv is visiting here, her resi
dence being in Pulaski, and Sam Owens ac
cidentally met and recognized each other. 
They were married before the war and had 1 

been separated. Owens suggested, "Let's 
kiss," but Mr. Johnnn, who just then came · · 
along, demurred- '· ' 

. "Oh, no, you don't kiss my wife." 
Owens said to her: "I have long thought 

you were dead, and have only recently re
married." 

"And l have long thought you were 
dead,'' said Mrs. Johnson,· "and now I have 
a house full of children." There was noth
ing to be said after this, and the parties 
weRt their respective ways._ • 

wortbletls stuo:. 
Not so fa.st, my friend; if you could ~ee 

the strong, healthy, blooming men, women • 
and children tba' have beev raised from beds 
of sickness, snlferlng and almost death, by 
the use of Hop Bitters, you would ,say 
i; Glorious and invaluable remedy." See 
auotber columo.-Philadel~hia Press. 

Sam followed this tht1'ad; suddenly be call· nennuoen. : 
ed to his companions: 

"Cowe here, Potts, at the end of this thread Ladies, you ca~not make . fair skin, rosy 
is a piece of paper!" he unfolded it and read che~ks and spar Id mg eyes with all the cos
the following: me~1cs.o! France, or beautifiers ~!the, wnr!d, 

1;1 am at the bottom of the shaft in the ! while in poor health, and notlung will give 
hills ot Bottsford-I beg yo.u send help. . I ro.u. such good bea. Ith, ~trepgth, r;,uoyant 

• ,, spmts and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial 
NEWMA.~ HrounoEN. I is certain proof. See another column,.;.. 

"Great God Potts ! Down in the pit Telegraph. 

. (J 

\ 
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every anernOOD (Sunday excepted.) at Nos. NEW TIME 'l'ABJ.K. • 
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vance. AdvertLsemeuts tuserted at rB880Dable 
prices. Address 

PilL Y TI!IEll.. 

Cb ester' Pa. 

JOHN SPE..'llJOEB., Propr1dnr. 

ENTEllF~ AT CHESTER POS'.f OFFICE, 

AS SECOND CLASS MATTER. 

'TUESDAY, SEPT. 30, 1879. 

Time centennials are not over :yet. In 
1881 we are to celebrate the Yorktown sur· 
render. , Dou'&tless there will be a grand 
time then in commemoration of one of the 
last and most .important events in ·our \var 
for independence. 

IT was for the gate money that those Nf:W 
York walkers tramped tllemselves so nearly 
\o death, It was for tbe pool money that 
they ~ere started on their tramp. Gamblers 
and blacklegs did it. The champion belt is 
a transparent dodge,' It was brought to this 
country.as a "put up job," and goes back In 
tl.Je same way. Shame! shame ! tbat people 
who claim to be intelligent and virt11ous, 
sl'iould allow themselv~ to be made tl.Je 
dupes of such a scurvy crowd. 

Tm~ Sweney concert comes off next Fri· 
day evening. Everybody in Chester knows 
the genial Pr~fessor, his voice full of music, 
his face beaming with smiles, and bis heart 
overflowing with kindly sympathies. The 
Professor's "boom" "Should be first-class. 
He bas always bad a helping band and song 
for every good cause. It woultl puzzle a 
better accountant than ourselves to tell how 
ofLEm Professor Sweney's presenc'e and rare 
musical gifts have beeu a benediction to the 
citizens of Chester, and cash in empLy treat
uries. 

"M1sT.&B, won't you gi•e me a bo; ,eback
lng ?" A small boy thns called to a friend 
of ours, who happened to be passing on 
horseback; All of which-and there is not 
much of it-leads us to say that "borseback
lag" for man or woman, young or old, is a 
most, admirable exercise. Not so exhausting 
a~ walking and yet far more active than the 
carria1:e, horsebackiug imparts a sense of 
health and power that is eminently enjoya
ble. We commend a saddle-horse and a 
gallop across the countryside to any of our 
re1ders who may have any premonitions or 
actual presence of dyspepsia. 

Xo:m too soon have the Canadian and 
l'{ew York State oflic:aL~ turned their atten
tion to Niagara Falls. Everybody . tb~t has 
ever been there1mowe how visitors are 
s:ystematically robbed. Not certainly in this 
country, perhaps not in the J.-nown world, 
are the arrangements fer plundering travel
ers so perfected a.s at Niagara Falls. It is 
now proposed to convert the grounds, envi
roning the Falls, into an international Park. 
Only some such pl:iu can erad1cate present 
evils or guard against other and still greater 
ones that are threatening. lf' tho~ otlicials 
who have the scheme under discussion suc
ceed in wisely maturingi it they w!ll retire 
from pulllic life crowned with ab~ndant 
honor. 

TI.IE death at Berlin, Germany, of Rev, 
Dr. Thompson, de..-erves epecial notice. 
Dr. Thompson had been for many yfard In 
public life with no breath of suspicion tar
nishing bis fame. · Those who knew him 
best had dellgbted to honor him for his 
learning and bis virtues. In consequence of 
impaired health, eventually be relinquisll€d 
profossional labor, and for several years bad 
been one of the most prominent and resPf:Ct· 
ed of all the Americans resident at Berlin. 
After

0

Bayard Taylor's death, Dr. 'I'hompson 
was very favorably mentioned as h.is succes
sor. Perhaps it was this fact that induced 
sowe one to publish a report connecting Dr. 
Thompson's name most disreputably witb 
acts that wel'e really as pure and generous 
as acls could be. The report was given 
large currency by the press of the L'Ouutry, 
1rnd soon ' came to Dr. Thompson's notice. 
Already enfeebled by disease and age, he 

• wa~ crushed by tho caluD111y and died a few 
days afler. '!'hose wbo were with him have 
no doubt but that it was the poison .of that 
base slander which caused bis death. We 
do not envy the author of the vile report bis 
self-reproaches, nor those joumals which so 
zestfully published the falsehood the repula· 
tion which they thus ac-q11ired. One of the 
foulest blots upon the social life of our peo
ple-Cand of o:llt>r people's also-is the reck
le~s11ess with which slax:.deN are clrculated 
and the avidity' wi.th which they rue wel
comed. 

Will tn1te pince at the 

STEAMBOAT HOTEL, 

Thursday •. Oct. 2d, 1879, 
Between Joun Goff, of Cb ester, aml Unknowu, 
(Profes8lonnl) of Philadelphia. Dlst:mw-15, 
18 nnd 21 ynrtls. Two best In three for S2.5. 

Also, on tlle same day, Gofl nod Lake play 
28 yards. All 11re Invited. Game to com· 
mence at 2 )( o'clock, sharp. 

se:!9-3t JOHN GOFF. 

SIX ILLUSTRATED 

LEC1'UBE~ 

ON GEOLOGY, 
01', the life· Hi.story of l/UJ Globe, 

BY PROF. W. D. GUNNING, 
IN THE CITY HALL. 

Tile lectures will be rlcbly lllustrated, and 
will deal with the '\"Ital questions of science 
according to the following syllabus: · 
. Lecture 2.-1\Ian bef0re Ctvlllzatloo. Man 

1o the Geologic Record., 
Lecture 3.-Darwlulsm. The question !u tbe 

light of Jato discoveries.- . . 
Lecture 4~THE ORIGIN OF MAN. 
Lecture ~ .-Origin and Destiny or the Races 

of Mau. 
Lecture 6.-Goologlc History or. Sliver and 

Gold. 
The SCC()lll ·Lecture wm be given OU Wed· 

nesdny evening, Oct. let, nt 7.30 o'clock. 
Tickets for the Course, i!l; Single Lecture, 

2.'.i ceuts. To be had at the usual places. s20-tr 

Prof. J. R. Sweney's Benefit l 
THE OPENING CONCERT 

HOLLY TREE 
· AT 

HA.LL, 
o~ 

CH ESTEB, 

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 3, 1879, 
Will be for Prof. J. R. Sweoey's benetl.t, as a 
testimonial of appreciation of the gratuitous 
services cheerfully rei:dercd by him in the 
r ·,use of religion, temperance, and good works 
generally. . 

Tile programme will consist of 1 readings, 
vocal and Instrumental ~olos , duets and cho
ruses o!the most attractive order. 

Doors opeu at 7 o'clock. Commeuce at 7.4~. 
TICKETS. - • 2.'.i CENTS. 
RESERVED SEATS, 50 CENTS. 

Let every heart respond to make tile benefit 
a irrand success. · 

·rickets for' t<nle nt Todd's, Zook's, nod Hun-
ter's bookstores. se27-6t 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

ll'OB 

Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's. 

Compressed Yeast. 
FRESH 

OJ< 

Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain ·carpets 
IN GBEAT VARIETY. 

Hall and Stair · Ca~petings, 
BAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public are cordially invited to examine the largest stock · of Varpets ever offered 
in Delaware county, which wiU be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for ca.sh. 

HINKS.ON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MA?KET SQUARE, CI-IESTER. 

FALL.DRY GOODS 
AT 

DEERING-'S, 
NO. 27 WEST THIRD STREET, CHESTEH.. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 
Good Blankets, (heavy), · - - 82 oo 
Best for the money, ever sold In Chester, 4 oo 
E:xtra 'Vtde and Heavy" Wool,', - 15 00 

Have on hand a cheap lot of Romo.Made 
Comfort.ables, made from the best Cocbeco 
Print, filled with the best Cotton. 

LADIES, 
''le have on hand the largest stock of canton 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased 
before the lntc advance. By buying now you 
can save two cents per pan!, as WE CAN 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. 

'Ve have a good Cotton Flannel at 6l(c. 
Heavy.i_best value, Sc. 
E xtra .1:1eavy, rnc. 
Our Red Flannel, all Wool, cannot be 

equalled. 
A good Shirting Twilled Flannel, 2'.e, 
One case Extra Heavy Red Tw!ll, (sold last 

season higher), 3lc. 

CORSETS. 
Good Woven Corset, 3.5c. 
DRlLLING-Extra quality, embroidered 

with silk, roe. This Cor8et Is the best ever of· 
fered at snch a low price. 

DRESS GOODS. 
We have Just received all the latest novel

ties tn Dress Goods. All the new shades of 
Cashmeres nod Alpacas. , 

The best Dress OOods ever offered for 12.)\lc. 
We have a fu11 llne of Black Silks, 70c. 
Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, 81. 
Black Casbmeres-onr all wool, over a yard 

wtde, cannot be beat, at llOc. 
. UNDERWEAR. 

For ladles and gents, !u great variety, aud 
very low. 

Our llOc. Merino Vest and our llOc. Merino 
Shirt ts· now lower Umn the wholesale price. 

Not only tbe articles mentioned are SOLD 
LOW, but every article In our large store ts 
lower than can be purcbased elsewhere. 

All who pnrcbase Patt<!rDS to the amount or oo cents, or over, nt one Ume, will be present
ed with the laxge f;IJ cent Jl.letropolltan Catalogue ot Fashion. 

' 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. ' 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a very ftne lot or new 

CBE~ CJ3:EESE, 
And are In dally receipt of general produce, 

EGGS:o POULTRY, 
And Wholesale Dealers In 

&C.,. 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and lloe !:'fades of FLOUR. 
G"AL80, AGENTS POR THE OELEBRA.TED AKRONOA.T .MEA.L . .a 

COR. SJ:XTJ3: .ANp "W"ELSJ3: STS. del8-tr 

G-. nlCJ:LLER.., 
WHOLESALE OOMMIBSION MEROHANT, 

On and atter, MARCH 11th 1!!19 , pu
senger tra!Dl! will l>e run on the Pbllade!pb! 
and Chester Br8llcll, dally, (Sanday ei:oeptld ~. 
as follOWR: . ' 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's , s. Chester , 

Arrive at 
Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thurlow, 
s . Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Cllei;ter 
Morton ls, 

Arrlvoai 
Eddystone, 

60UTHlfA.RD. 
a. m. 

6M 
6 ()9 
614 
619 
6 24 
631 

6 S4 

a.m. 
9 llO 
9.54 
9 a9 

10 <>I 
10 99 
1016 

1019 

a.m. 
1130 
1134 
1139 
1144 
114~ 
11~ 

1115ll 

lf'O HT HWA.ED, 

a.m. 
6 33 
6 3il 
f .41! 
61!0 
61!15 
T 00 

TM 

a.~. 

1020 
IOZ3 
1030 
10 36 
1040 
10""' 

lOtll 

noon. 
1200 
12 03 
1210 
12 tft 
12 20 
12 211 

1229 . 

p.m. 
4-llJ 
441. 
4 49 
451 
4 IS!I 
e 06 

~09 

p.m. 
ft 10 
e 13 
e ro 
e 2!! 
ftM 
o~ 

Ul 

.1. E. WOOTTEN, Oen'l M&oa(ei. 
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l Ticket Aaent. ' 

PHILADELPHIA & BALT1.MORE C°EN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. •. 

CHANGE OP HOURS. 

w& ~~~~lo~~~day, Sept. tst., um, ~11 
Leave Pblladelfhla, rrom c;l.epot of P. w. & 

l3oi~nv1!~~:ner o Broad street and Washln~ 
For Port Deposit, at Sn. m. and4.00 ~.111. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.1~ p. m. ' 
For w. c. Junction and Chester Creek RaU· 

road at 10.30 a. m . 
Train leaving Phlladelpbla at 8 a . m. con· 

nects at Portl.leposlt wltb. I.min for Baltimore: 
s a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Otlord wutl 
Peach Bott.em Railway; 4.30 p. m. connect.'I u 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington and Nortbern 
Railroad. 

Trains for Pblladelph!a leave Port Depoe!I 
at 10.05 a. m. and 3.:12 p. m. These trains oon
aect w1U1 trains from Baltimore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4.45 p. m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a . m. 

ON SUN!IA.YS.-Traln leavee Pbllndelrhla 
at ~.30 a. m. for Oxford and all lu!er· 
mod.late stations. Returning leaves O:d'ord 
for Pblhulelphfa and all Intermediate stations 
at 3.20p. m. 

HENRY WOOD, General Bnperl.Rtendenl. 

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. · 

TIME TABLE. 
Takl.Jlg em.ct Mooaay, June 2d, l'!f~ . 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner or D100<t street o.ncl WasJ>. 
!ngton avenue, as fellows, for 

CHESTER, 1, T .30, 8.00,8.40, 10.30, a. m.,12.30, 
1.30, 2.30, 31 4, 4.30, O.ll5, 0.36, 6.15 6.00, 9.4.5, 10.ta, 
U.30 p . m. • 

WILMINGTON. 7.00, 8.00, 10.30, U.4.5·a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, O.M, 6, 6.15, 9.4.'Jbll.30 p . m. . 

Trains for Delaware !vision and RU eoir 
nectlons at 8.00 11.41! a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.4~ a. m., o.15 p. m. 
Hnrrlngt0n AD cl Way Stations. ~ .oo, 11 . .U a. 

m!l 0.15 p. m. 
Yor Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m . 

Trains for Ph!ladelpbta, W1U leave lialU. 
more (Charles street,) as lollows: 10.02• (LIII>
!ted Express,) a. m. , 12.00• p. m. 

Baltlmore.z.T, ~. 10,'* a. m., 3,• T ,~ 11.!0·li' p. m. 
CHESTE~, 0.48, 7.00 1 T~, 8.13, 8.41, 9.23, 9~ 

1e.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.M, a.os, 4'.38, ~.43, s.1 ... 
6..'l2, 8.01, 10.18 p. m. . 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA Will tea?e 

as fellows: J;l'or . 
WILMINGTON and Way BtaUoua, 8.30 a. 

m., 6 and g,4,5 p. m. 

Monday, Wendesday & Friday. Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes· and Fruits of all kinds. 

Ll d H S 
. Bottled Pickles and Soap~ at Philadtlphia Prices. 

LAMOKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stoppln~ at the principal 

statlone, at 11 .30 p. m. 
Tralllil for PHILADELPHIA will leave u 

follows: From 

oy ouse prmgs, West End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 
WILMINGTON, 1topp!ng at Way 8tatlcins, 

8.10 a. m., Oi_G_.30 p. m. 
LAMOKUI, stopping at Way Stations, o.oo . 

p.m. . 
BALTIMORE, stopping at t.he Principal 

Stations, at T p. m. EBENSB"O"BG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
Tills beautiful summer resort Is situated on 

tile crest of the Allegheny Mountains, a few 
IOlles from Cresson, on the line or the Penn· 
sy I van la Railroad.. · · 

There are several mineral springs Jn the vi· 
clnlty, 11nd a grove of natl '"e rorest trees and 
springs of pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 

It bas all the conveuleoccs of town life and 
the quiet of the country, and is specially 
adapted for fa milies. · 

Tile house Is n handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and bas a 
capacity for slxty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, nod bowling alley are 
only n few of the attractions. 

Rates, 82 per d:iy; 810 per week. 
ABELLLOYB, 

Je 3 Proprietor. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
OF THE 

8 0 U 'l' H W A R D . 
Daring the month of September a discount 

of four ( ~) per cent. wlll be allowed on City 
Taxes, after wblch lt wlll be collected ln ruu. 

REMOVAL. 

W.M. J. l\IcCLURE, 
Ottloo-at:•2 Kerlin street. 

P.BOYLEN. 
T:S:E JE"W'ELER. 

lia.q removed h!s store from N<>. 532 Market 
street, to 

No. 24 West Third Street, 
Wb.ere be will reside, and ca.cry oo thP. Jew~lry 
~~~ in all lt.s brancbes. mY3-tf 

CHES.XER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEER STAGE LINE.-Tbe Stage Wtil 

run on at&d alter Monday, Feb. 11th, Ul'8, as 
rolloWfl : 

Leave Chester Depot at 1.4~ A. M., 2.11> P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. IlI .. and~ P. M. 
During Court leave .Media at 1 P. M., ln-

sl.ead of 10 A. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester DeP*l at 9 A. M.l..and s P. M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M ., and 4 .-. M. 

FARE, 25 CENTS. 
A sta.ge runs from Ches~ to Upland nearly 

every llour. Fare, 10 cents. 

H. L. DONALDSON, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
AND 

REAL ESTATE AGENT . . 
N"o. 4. 8. E. C6r: MARKET SQUARE. 

CHOIC1': LOT AKRO~ OAT :MF:AL,JUST 
r~lvo.'d direct from mm. T. D. l<'INE

GAN. 523 Market street, aud Sl:xth above 
Weith streeot . aug-2'3·Jms-dw 

m721-t! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN I LEIIJOU, SCRUTLHILL, 
CHESTER. 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord A1'e., near Thi!'cl Street 

ls now prepared to sell cheap, to large or 
small quantities, White Lead, Oils, Turpen
tlue, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 

1 
Sand·Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Roof
ing Paint, all colors, dry and to oil; Mixed 
Pala ts. 

AND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subs<:rlber bas opened a 

COAL YA.RD 
A~ TllE 

EDGE TOOL '\VORKS. 

17'1''or time of trains lot way stations, see 
posters and time tubles at Ticket Ofilres, l'OO 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through ticket.~ to nil points Wes t, South 
and Southwest, may be procuretl at Ticket Of
llces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where bertba 
lu sleeping cars can be procured during I.be 
day. Persons purcbnstng tickets at these oi. 
Jice.s can have baggage checked at their real 
denOOH by the Union Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. -· -DR- ::13:.ALE, 

ClH E ST E R H 0 U S E, 

CHESTER, PA. 17PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.,n 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guarantood to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 62) Penn street, Chester. 
ap9.-0&w-ly 

SECOND STREET, Eclectic and ~agnetic Physi 
Between Market and Edgmmu, i Clan. ·· L. o. JAl\IES, 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 

PRESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to have on lmnd, a& ~II 
times, the very best qua lities of the at.>ove 
Jr!nds of con!. Will rurotsll by the ton, car or 
cargo, at the ' 

EDGMONT AVENUE. 1 LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
· (Below the Ra!lroad.J I WEIGHT AND QU.ALIT-Y GUARAN-

I TEED. 
Having purCllBSod some new Clarence I Je2-tf 

coaches, l nm now prepart'd to ruru1$11 wed- • H. 
dings, parties and funerals with llrst-<:las., B. BLACK. 
tealllS at reasonable rates. -------·- - - -------- --- -
HORSES AND GABBI.AGES 1'0 HlllE NEW LUMBER 

AND 
AT ALL TIMES. mhl:HJ ----·-=c"-"'------- ----- .. -

SAMUJ:<.:L L. PUGH, COAL YARD. 

Chronic Dlsen.se of every form troatetl Sci 
enUllcally, Especially, 

Lh'er nod llldlley Dlmcultle8, 

Fem.ale Complaints, 
RHEUMATIS::lf AND DIPSOMA~IA., 

OR TllE 

\VHL"lliT llADlT. 
Dr. Hale will guarantee to cure tJ.1e most In 

veternte drunkard, If he wlll take U1e remedy 
No mineral poison used. All ruedlcln01< 

compounded under the Doctor's especial su 
pervlslou. By far tbe greater number of case'! 
cured by Magnetic Treatment, without any 
medicine. Consultation and e:xam!natlon al· 
ways free. Terms or treatment reasonable. 

lloars-8 a . m. to 9 p. m. sc24-<l&w·tf 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 

Contractor and Builder, T Ras remo'l'ecl bts Tin, Sheet-Iron, Rootlng an<» 
be undersigned, having leased the yo.rd for- Mill Work Establishment trom 

merty occupied by D. s. Bunting respectfully 
Madis on St .• above Sixth, calls attention to .his ' 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always 01' Band. 
Superior Prepared (foal, 

NO. 311 MARKET STREET, 

TO NO. OO:l EDGMONT ANENUE, 

Nei:t door e.bove Oeorge Bottomtey's mil 
11ndlng atore. 

CARPENTERING. AND JOBBlNG 
· A SPECIALTY. 

For family nse, which lie has Jn.st received 
and IB now tea.dy to sell at prices nsually paid Thankful for past patronage, I would ask a 
far an Inferior article. A large and well se- oonttouanoe of the same. 

Hauling done ou reasoruible term.s •. mll22-ty lect.ed lot of the . JOSEPH CORNOG, 
- -- ---------·- -·-------

FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

~- STETSER, ls now being unloadeJ at his yard, and parties 
In need of anything in Wg line would do wall 

Fashionable Milliner and Dressmaker1 No. to call and examine before purcllaslng e!se-
30'l East Fifth street, Chester. Lndles and wllez'a. Will shortly have a r 11 
children's suits made In the lale6t New York · u assortment or 
stylflS. at prices to suit the Umes. feW-tr 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
Real E state a"d Insurance .Ageut, Con

veyancer a.nd Notary Public. 
OtHoo-Front Room. Secou<I 1'' Joor, First 

Na~oual Bank Build.Ing. de21-ly 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, · 

And ot!M>.r a.rtlcles Ullually found 1n a J1rRt
c!.a.ss 1,uml>eT Ya1'11. 

my 2 Frank K. McOollum 

fe7-<l4'w-tc 009 Edgmont A venue. 

MEDIA AND CH~R EXPRESS~ 
On and aner Mouday, June 2d, 1879, l wll 

ruu a dally express rrom Medin to Cbestt-r 
aud return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. Mir.., 
and Chester at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks[ pac 
ages , parcels , and goods or all doscr puons 
promptly co!lected and delivered nt rens1onD~ rates, Orders left at tile livery st.able of • • 
Cllalfant, In :Media, and at the hardwareTbs"[r~ 
or Hudson, Sparoe & Co., 1oa west r 
street, Choster, will receive prompt attenUon. 

OEOROE C. SNYDERp' .. 
my31 Moo111, -
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1
_)_ ""· • • '1'1rn CouxTERFEITEr..s.-Later develop-

... '1. ments demonstrate very clearly that a lively 
YO.A.RD OF Fm& E:soL-mEns.-A meet

ing of the aborn board was held yesterday 
for the purpose or taking into consideraqou 
and framing such rules as were applicable 
to our tire department for the promotion of 
its efficiency. The secretary of the board 
reported having attended to instructions or 
last D!eeting, and produced copies of rules 
and regulations governing both paid and 
volunteer departments in many of our large 
cities, which were thoroughly gone over, 
and abstracts ta.ken therefrom, The object 
of the new board is to govern the fire depart
ment with as few rules as possible, and 
make them of such a character as to •e un~ 
derstood and obeyed, without distinction. 
As yet but six pa!'ab'I'a.Phs have been framed, 
wltn a possibility of a. seventh, all of which 
are plain and to the point. It is proposed 
to complete them as soon as possible, and 
present each company with a. copy, to be read 
at its re,,"lllar meeting, after which the 
Board of Engineers will be pleased to re
ceive any suggestions from the companies in 
relation to them, reserving U1e right to adopt 
or reject any amendments. After each com· 
pany bas been heard from, the rules will be 
presented to Council for its sanction, after 
which the boys will be furnished with 
printed copies to ha.ng up in their houses, so 
that all may be po3tctl as to their duties dur
ing service, and t.o whom they are responsi· 
ble for auv violations ef the same. We have 
l1ad the pleasure of looking over these new 
rules, and they seem to be what aa~ wanted, 
but refrain from any comments until they 
become public property, after which we 
may ventila~ them in accordance with our 
views. The new engineers at least deserve 
credit for their efforts to place the depart
ment on a busiuess basis, and then to see 
that during the time its usefulness is requir· 
ed, the different companies will work for 
tli!eir own and the public good, and thus 
gain for themselves aud their superior offi
cers the confidence of the public. The reg· 
ular meetings of tho board will be held on 
the first Tuesday in each month, reports of 
which will alwaye be found in our columns, 

ALAilM OF FrnE.-An alarm of fire was 
sounded from the Franklia engine house 
bell about half·pa.st three o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, for fire in the South ward. Soou 
after the bell in the City Hall steeple indi
cated the place of the conibgratlon. A dense 
smoke was seen winding its way Into space, 
the fire apparatus sped through the streets at 
a breakneck speed, the citizen~ turned ottt 
en masse, and from the commotion it was 
thought t.o be a big fire. The population 
.wended its way in the direction of Long
botham•a Court, between Franklin aud Ful
ton streets, aud Third and Fil\b streets, 
where they beheld a tar pot that had caused 
th~ ~xcit.ement. Mr. Longbotham had been 
botlmg tar there, and the contents boiled 
over !Jit.o the 'fire and blazed up, producing 
~terribly black smoke. Only tliiF1 and noth· 
mg more. Loss, O. 

Tmi: Lo~m STA.n.-The Lone Star1a win· 
st rel ork'.anizatio11 from South Chester, 
shone iu- National Hall, last evening, to 11 
small audience, but uont1 the less brightly 
because of that. Judging from the crowd 
that gathered in the street, around thfl hall, 
it must have been a. shower of sull'l: .. 

::----------.·- ._- _.·--·· --·-=--He-- .... -= trade was done lu the counterfeit business 
Saturday evening. The parties seem to have 
conflued their operations to the Middle ward, 
there being only a few victims in the North 
and South wards, and they seemed right 
smart at it, too, which would lead Of\e to 
believe they were old !lauds at the game, 
aud tlJey doubtless are . . The first victim 
was Benjamin Morris, of the Beale House, 
whe>s<: bartender took a five dollar note over 
the bar. As soon as Mr. Morris detected it 
he sent the clerk out to find .the p:ut.y, which 
be did in a shNt. time, and got. good money 
for the note. This reems t.o be a very clear 
case. 

TI:?:v.rE TABLE .. 

J>. W. ~. R.R. R. 

f,c>JJ~·· l'hll~clP!l''''n rnr (')JPf'fPT RI 1. T ~VI. ~. 
11.411. 10.1~1\. m .. n:t.~ . t.30. ?.M. 3. 4.f'(),4 .:io. :1. 1:1. 

, !30. •.J.~. ~..'Ill. ~ . 1 .~ . 111.4~. tt .:-18 p. m . 
'"r..cJivA Chester for Phl!l\<lelphln ~.1~ . 1. 7.55. 
8.l~.~.47, 9.23, 03R. in.12. 11."'1 a. m .. 1.fl(l, IJ'\~. 
3.0~. 4.~8, ~.4~. fl .H. ~.~2. V.Cl'T. 10.1~ p. m . 

t.Pn'<'e Cl1P<ter fnr W!lmlnrt.nn Rt ~ . O'T, R.29, 
11 .13 n . m .. 2.11. ~ .. 11. 4 .~. ~.4JJ. ~.56, ln.211 p. m., 
12.10 m!dnlctlt. 

TR.avA W'llmf?llrt.on for Che..wr nt ~. q.10, 
9, 9.311, 10.30, 12.35 II m .. 2.31), 4, .'146, 1.21'), ~ .. 16 p. 
Ill· 

LPavP. Ch~•f"'I' for NP.w YOl'lt RI J .02. 7 .:'ill, 
10.12. I\. m .. 1.0'l. 6.H p, m . . 

IM'<'I' ChP•l<'r fnr l':<ilttmore R.I R.67 n.. m., 
12.?0. u~ p. m .. 1~.10 ml<ln1cht. 

T..c>aveC'h1¥1t.er ror Wa.•hlm;1on at !l.IJT a . m .. 
12.20. 4-~8 p, 111 .. 12.10 mltlrilll'ht .. 

LP.ave ClH'>'tP.r for DelnWIU'(' RnHTOR<i at. R.\!P 
a m .. ~.t6p.m. 

RUNDA Y T'RArNB. 

'fbe other parties victimized. so far as we 
have beard, were Mr. Frank Cntler, James 
Haney, J. M. Broomall, Jr., J.C. William~, 
Paul Klutz, Crosby & Hill, A. Ublenbroch, 
Mr. Lippincott, J. B. Bergmann, Wm. J. 
McClur~, S. Haas and Cbarle:i Story. Some 
of the above got more than one note. 

U>"v" PblladPlpllla !OT ChMter e.so :i.. m., t . A party went in D. P. P&iste's hardware 
~. 9.4 .~. 11.311 P· m. store to buyforty cents worth·of wads, and 

Leave ChP<'ter !or Phtla<lclphla at 8.!5a a .. m.. otrered a tive dollar note. The clerk thought 6.03, ~.4n. 7.1~. 10.18 p. m . 
J,oove Cbest.er for Wllmlnirt<>n nt P.21 "· m.. it, w:i.s counterfeit, and told him be could 

M8,I0,29p. m .. 12.10 mldnli;:nt. uot chanze it. Ile theu had to trust the 
J..eave Cn <!ster for BalUmore and WMl\lng- party, as ·he said hti had no more money. ton at 12.10 ml<lnlctit. 
Lflj\v~ Wilmington fOT CJtMteT at ~.tn a. m , 'l'be clerk tbouglit it better to do this tha.n 

1, 6.'lO. t.4~ p. m. to take a spurious note, and asked him to 

PHzi,. & B. C.R. R. whom he should charge them. The wan 
who was" shoving the queer" said be could 

Leave CllMteT for rort J.)epORlt at. IJ.2!> a. m., put it down to one of our well ·known citi· 
•Ii,!.:!:cti1>1'tl>T" for Oxford at s.29 a. m . ,:'1.12. · zeos, as he had sent !Jim. 
1.m p. m. On Wednesclity amt 8attm1ay, G.1.5 The articles be wanted to buy were gene-
1" m. rally valued at about fifty cents, so that he 

Le.avP Cb~ter for rttarltl'R Forti at ll .29 n. m. ·would asa mle receive $4.50 iu good money. 
~i~·~:5~ .P· m. On Wednesday nrn1 Saturday No further trouble was experienced until 

J;>ave Cbcster fot' Oxforrt, Sl\lurd11.y•~ only , Deering's dry J,'OOds store was reached. llere 
RtJ~~~~~~v~. leave Philadelphia !or Oxford h~ pu

5
rchasd e

1
d
1 

a shlr
1 
t for fifty cents and offer

sncl All lntermecl!ate ~tattons at 8.30 n. m. 11.nd e .. a ve o ar no e. 
tiP. m. Mr. Deering saw It was spurious and re-
L~ave Oxfortl for PhllME-lphla anti itll Inter- fused it.. .The purchaser banded him a one 

mediate stations at 6.W a. m ., 11.nrl 3.20 P · m. dollar bill, good as gold, which Mr: D : took 
==:~==:=-=-~·=.:---~-~=..:o-=-:::·:c:-:~.:::= aud gave him the prop9r change. 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 30, 1879. No one but Mr. Morris seemed to realize 
__ •. _----,-_·_-... ·--- --· -_--._.-.· ----~·- that be had a counterfeit five dollar note in 

- - ·- ·--.. ---- · ·--- his drawer, until Monday morning, and it is 
J.Ol'AJ. IN'l'EIJ,JGF ... ~('E. probably well they did not detect it, or there 

lndiau summer weather. 
CraubP.rries will soon be !Jere. 
Strange dogs a.re given a wide berth. 
Rather cool for white muslin dresses. 
Have you ordered tbat new overcoat yet? 
"Detroit Reds" are very nice, mild apples. 
Washerwomen do not like such weather as 

this. 
The turkeys aN getting ready for Thanks· 

might have been some sleepless nights. 
When the banks opened then the fun began. 
Tbe officials and tellers in the banks bad 
never beard of this note, and It was sprung 
on them. Those gentlemen b11Ddle a good 
many notes In a day, and as a. rule when 
they come across a bad one tbey know it. 
Eight were thus marked at the First Na 
tiooal bank, and two . at the Delaware 
County National, making ten in those two, 
and some five or six were detected at the 
Banking House of Col. Dyer, making at 
least fifteen- notes Jn all presented to the 

are patting on their different banks. Seventy-live dollars' worth 
-a good evening's work. 

giving. _ 
The winter apples 

ro.sy cheeks. 
It is not too early 

!lock of coal. 

Messrs. Paul Klotz and Uhlenbroch had 
to put in the winter their money refunded yesterday. Mr. Klotz 

Counterfeiters created quite a sensation in 
our city yesterday. 

That bed or globe amaranths at Shoema
kerville is very noticeable. 

Cannot· our 6trawberry plants be per
suaded to give us two crops a year? 

Edgmont avenue, below Fifth street, is 
having some improvement made on It. 

Housekeepers are glad to keep t.beir front 
windows closed now, OtJ accq,qnt of the 
dust. ·· · 

Prof. Sweney's benefit concert takes place 
next Friday evening. Ile . ~eserves a full 
house. 

The Chester Holy Royal Arch · · Chllopter 
held its first meeting last nigh~ (or several 
weeks. 

It is said that Howell l1arued tb~ee dollars 
per minute last week. Ha walked to some 
purpose. 

(.)ountry roads are very dusty, but. not· 
witlJst.anding the dil.st a ride over them is 
charming. · 

Philadelphia has disfi;ured lier public 
buildings with those horrible carvlm:s that 
adorn (?) them. -

That is a p:-etty drive from Media to Ban
, croft'a Bank, along Ridley Creek and 

through the woods. 
~ot many autumn leaves t.o bii ' seen yet, 

in this locality, but ou tbe mountains they 
are in all their glory. 

Prof. Gunning's lecture last .e\·en!ug was 
not so well attended as it ought to have 
~een. Let us do better next time. 

· Tho&e weeds that have been allowed to 
stand and go to seed w!ll furnish food for 
the birds through the cold weath~r~ . 

The Middletown (Del.) fair opens t.o·day. 
The P. W. & n. Railroad advertise excur
sion ticket.~ includi.ng admission, at half 
fare. 

There are some fine chickens to be seen 
in our county. Leghorn seems to prelllPmi
nate. As layers they are said to be supe· 
rior. 

A cane to swiug in his hand a,s he walks 
is a great help to a young man. Add to Urls 
a pair of eyo gla..s..~s and bis appearance is 
striking. 

J •. E. Black & Bro.'s store wiudow lu:s 
bloomed out with wax t1owers and beautiful 
pictures, attracting much attention. Take a 
look as you go by. 

The most noticeable :ruit in the tua.ket to
day is raspberries. One dealer informed us 
that be had ninety pints. At ten cents per 
pint, they are not very dear. 

had a party arrested l'lU the charge, but he 
was released. 

After the appearance of the item in this 
paper yesterday afternoon everybody wlJo 
saw it made baste to examine their rolls of 
money. 

"LIFE BEFOI:E MAY."-The first of a 
series of six lectures, by Prof. W. D. Gun
ning, .delivered last night in · the City 
Uall, on "Llfe Before Man," was full of in
terest aud is highly spoken of. The attend
ance was not so large as might have been 
expected, for the . subject is one in which 
everybody 'should feel considerable Interest. 
The Professor held tile fixed attention of his 
hearers, and demonstrated very satisfactor
ily bis thorough knowledge of the important 
subject he treated. 

The speaker said that man came just as 
nature seemed falling int.o decay. Her tires 
of life were dying out.. All the high 
orders of life, the world over, seemed 
to be smitten with death. Man· was the last 
born of time, but be is old. 

Tile speaker pushed his way back tbro"Qgh 
fossils in speech and manners and supersti
tlollS, back into pre-hist.uric times. By this 
method he reached the conclusion thllot man 
began on a. land which lies on the bed of 
the Indian ocean and Pacific, that from tbi~ 
fatherland he passed int.o Asia, from Asia 
first., int.a America, and last Into Eu1ope. 

He came to Geology proper. He showed 
that the memorials of primeval humanity 
should be found near tbe seashores and 
banks of rivers. Man won his support from 
the warers before be pllShed bis dominion 
oter the land. 

Drawing a section through Mt. Davidson 
and the Com.stock silver lode, the speaker 
showed that man was in Nevada prowl
ing along the margin of a sea before the 
birth of the bonanzas. 

He nel:t drew a section through the Yel
low Stone ParJ:, and maintained that man 
was there oofore these enormous canyons 
bad been cut. 

Passing to care geology he drew the sec
tion of an underground 'river, and showed 
bow caves are made. Taking then one of 
the caves of England he drew tbe formations 
in detail, and drew restorations of extinct 
animals which lived In England cotempor· 
aneously with man. Mau, be showed, was 
in England belore England was an Island. 
He was there a companion of the great, 
woolly, mammoth and cave bear. Ile was 
low·browed and savage, "tattcoed or wood
ed, raw from the prime, and crushing down 
his mate." L.ook where we may, to Gene
sis or caves, we find !.be hta.rting point of 
humanity zero. 

when neressary. · 

TnE STEAMER ALE:s:.umna..-The new 
iron steamer City of Alexandria, of the Al· 
exa.ndre Line to Havana and Mexico, bullt 
by Mr. John Roach, and which left here a. 
week or two u.go, was Inspected in New 
York yesterday by a. large number of invit
ed guests, and the occasion was seized to ad
vance ·arguments for the subsidizing of 
American steamship lines. M'r. Alexandre, 
oue of the fum, stated that, but for the small 
subsidy they receired from the Mexican 
Government, they could not mu their ves
sels at all, and that if the United States 
would also aid the enterprise, rates of trans· 
port.a.lion could also be lowered and the 
manufacturers benefited. This line, be 
said, bas already developed commerce. In 
1867 the annual Importation of hemp from 
Yucatan was 2MO bales per annum ; last 
year they amounted to 65,000. Mr. John 
Roach was also present at the reception, and 
spoke stron;ily in favor of protection to tl1e 
shipbuilding interests, saying that tile notion 
that prote<1\ion was merely In the interests 
of capitalists was erroneous ; as, for instance: 
In the mining industry the same ore might 
be lying In four different countries, but here 
the workmen would not dig it out for l~s 
than a dollar: in England he would do it 
for fifty cents, and in Germany for tbirty
five cents, and so on. By protecting the in
dustry here the wages of our workmen 
would be kept, and thus protection benefit
ed labor. 

Tn.E Tno11A.S CLYDE.-Tbe iron steamer 
Clyde made her call a~ the foot of Market 
street yesterday morning and afternoon, 
looking as frosh and comely as though she 
had just left the upholstery and the var
nisher. The restaurant and confectionery 
fixtures of the gentlemen's saloon, on Lbe 
aft deck, have been removed, and In the 
centre of this spacious ball Is the latest pa
tron of the radiant morning glory. All the 
floor linen has been removed and the car
pets brightened, and the carved work, gilding 
and p:lint.s thoroughly renovated. The ex
posed decks, or any other portions of decks, 
or floors exposed to wind and weather, have 
been repainted. Indeed, everything inside 
and outside of this highly popular steamer 
have been renewed, in a. very short space of 
time; and Chief Engineer Doyle, and Cap· 
tain Lord never looked happier, after a short 
respite from the tolls and rackets of a. labor· 
ious excursion sea.son. The Clyde is touch
ing at Chester about 4.30 a.. ·m. upward, and. 
3.30 p. m. downward. · 

DE:l!OCilA.TIC EXECUTIVE COlll!ITTEE, 
-The gentlemen appointed at the recent 
Democratic County Convention to serve oo 
ihe County Executive Commlttee, met in 
the Court IIouse, at Media, yesterday after
noon, for the purpose of organizing for the 
coming campaign. There were sixteen elec
tion precincts represented. '£be meeting 
wa.s .:ailed to order by electing Capt. Jesse 
Pratt temporary Chairman, and Wm. R. 
Green and George L. Myer.; Secretaries. 

Aft.er the roll wa.s made aud called, ·s. 
Larkin Fairlamb was elected permaueut 
Uhairman, and the &eeretaries mentioned 
above were made permanent. 

Some routine business of interest only to 
the party wa.s transacted, after which ou mo· 
tion the comm.itt.Pe adjourned to meet at the 
Baxter Club Room, Chester, on Friday next 
ut l o'clock In the afternoon. 

The inbabitant1 of Ro6e Valley have a 
deliglJtful summer home, aud the tli'wers 
and vines that adorn their houses show that 
they appreciate the beautiful. 

The next lecture wlll be delirered ou 
Wednesday evening on "Darwinism," in the 
light of late discoveries 01..1 the P.icific coast. 
The subject Ls one of the deepest interest, 
and as Prof. Gunning ha.s lately spent the WnAT HORSES Kxow.-Yesterday after-
.. A. c · 1 · · b noon, when the fire alarm rang for the firQ 

P~oF. SwENEY's BE}!EFIT.-Ou Friday 
evenmg of this week a grand musical con· 
cert will be given in llolly Tree Hall for 
the tenelit of Prof. John R. Sweney. The 
programme, consisting of readings, vocal and 
instrumental solos, duets and choruses of the 
most attractive order, is being arranged by 
the friends of Prof. Sweney, and a most ex· 
cellent entertainment is in store for those 
wlJo attend. It should be appreciated and 
largely attended, because Prof. Sweney has 
assist.ad so cheerfully at nearly all the local 
concert, , and much of their success is due to 
his efforts. Let nil our citizens tum out 
and fill Holly Tree llall to its utmost capac· 
ity,_ and thereby illu.!>trate the regard in 
which we bold the Indispensable services of 
Prof. Sweney. The prices of admission are 
25 and 50 cents. 

STnA ws Fno~r TllE BAnRACKS.-Cadet 
4 is trying to ride a bicycle and is ma.king 
very good progress. 

Cadet 97 is engaged In writing poetry
for the Retieille, we presume. 

Nearly ·every minute there is to spare 
from study is occupied by foot-ball. It' is 
the leading game at the P. M.A. this year. 

The boys ought to get up a. cricket team. 
There are now 96 cadets and five hicycles 

at tile P. M.A. 
The old cadets have setting-up .drill yet. 

QUARA..."ITINE CLOSES 'l'O-NIOUT.-At a 
meeting of the Philadelphia Board of Health 
yesterday, the Lazarctto Physician reported 
that twenty-one v11ssels bad been permitted 
to pass up since his last ieport. The Laz:uet o 
Physician was directed to haul down the 
yellow tlag at sunset to-day, the quarantine 
Reason closing on the last day of the month 
of September. 
sauces of a minor cha.meter were received 
and referred to Inspectors for exacinatiou. 

HEED Brnns.-Some of the p!Wlengers 
on the bteamers running somewha.t into the 
interior of New Jersey, had their bunches 
of reed birds yesterday morning. 1i11.il birds 
are not plentiful, some snipe and woodcock 
find their way into the Philadelphia markets, 
and the ducks a.re beginning to come. 

LAID UP FOR Til& WrnTER.-The \'llCht 
H. A. L. Pyle was hauled up on S:t' •u·day 
last for the winter, and next ~priug she 
will be launched and ready for any fate. 
The :s-acbts Vixen aud Rambler will be 
hauled out s<>rne day this week, and secured 
in dry placea. 

-·- --.------ ...... Le_ 

.A SLIGHT DISTUllllANCE.-LasL evening 
two men of color met at Third and Kerlin 
streets, and It was not long before there was 
a clashing of power. The timely appear- . 
anci of officer Barber pnt an end to t bis out-
break, however. · 

MESSICK's prices of furniture are so re.as.· 
onable that yon cannot afford to go else· 
where. . § 

LADtES' lasting lace shoes 50 cents; just 
the thing fo r housewear, at the New York 
Shoe St.ore. § 

Facts tor Dairymen. 
It slJould be borne In mind by practical · 

dairymen, that the Perfected Butter Color of 
Wells, Hicl.Jardson & Co., Burlmgton, Vt., 
is the best obtainable In the world. It is 
absolutely pnre anrl ha.rm less, fJ ~e from odor, 
or flavor, cannot spoil in auy weather. is in '. 
liquid form and ready for instant use, costs 
but little., and is of a. uniform standard as to 
strength and intensity of hue .. Use no other. 

DUD. 

BINES-lo this clty, on Uie 28Lh lost., llirf<. 
Jllary Sines. 

The relatives aud friends of Uie family are 
respectfully Invited to attend Uie funeral, on · 
Wednesday next, from her late re~l\l.ence, at 
Fifth and Welsh street. I..ee.ve the house at 2 
o'clock P. JI!. To pr()("eo,t . to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. 96 

CROWTHER..:_In Urlaud, Sept. 30UJ, 1879, 
Lizzie M .. daughter o Benjamin and Eliza
beth B. Crowther, ngc:l l5 yea.rs. 

Peace after pain, 
Rest an.er weariness. 
Sweet rest nt la.st. · 

l"uncrnl t.o proceed to Calvary dmrcb, 
Rockdale, Thursday afternoon, October 2d, at TllE POSTERS.-The paste brigade at

tached to Barnum's show was iu our city 
yesterday, decorating the several bill boards 
with large and brilliant lithographs, illus- -
tratlng tile different animals and some of 
the antics to be performed In the circus. 
The boards containing these posters we1e 
visited by hundreds of children and grown 
persons, to study the wonderful lessons of 
natural history there portrayed. 

3 o'clock. ~~ 

NEW Al>VERTISFttD'l'H. 

NOTICE. 

· THE OUTSTAirnING TAXES ·. · 
Due on the Du1111caw of 

ODD FELLOWS' VIS!T.-The members of 
the order of Odd Fellows and Oglesby's 
band, who left here yesterday morning to 
attend a hall dedication at New Castle, Del., 
returned last evening mncb pleased with 
their trip. There were present a large 
number of Odd Fellows from all parts of 
Dela.ware, and it was a red letter day for 
that ancient town. Those who weut from 
here were hospitably entertained. 

EDUCATIONAL.-Tbe names of the scbol.t 
ars of the Middla Ward Grammar School 
who have ma.de an average of ninet:v per 
cent for the month ending September . 26th, 
1879, are as follows : 

Ninth Grade-None. 
Eighth Grade-Ettie Cloud, 95.7, Fannie 

Weidner, 93.1, Joseph Whittingten, 02.7, 
Jennie Taylor, 00.1, Emma Doherty, 00. 

Seventh Grade-None. 

OYSTER SUPPEn.-The ladies of the 
First Presbyterian Church propose giving 
an oyster supper, to be followed by au en· 
tertainment, in the lecture 1·oom of the 
church, on Tuesday evening 01 next week. 
Supper will be on the table at six o'clock, 
and as soon as all bands have partaken, di
gestion will be aided by some good singing 
anrl music. Tickets to be had from any ol 
tile ladies for fifLy cents. 

To START i'Oll EA.sTON.~Tbls evening, 
at eight o'clock, the members of Company 
K., 11th Regiment, N. G., Morton Rifles, · 
will leave here in full uniform for Eaot m, 
Pa., to attend annual muster. All the mili· 
tary of the State will be gathered there, and 
ii is hoped that the Chester company will 
make as pre;,eutable au appearanc0 as any 
other. They will return to-morrow tlvtt"· 
Ing. 

QUOIT MATCn.-A quoit mat.ch will take 
place at the Steamboat Hotel on Thursday 
afternoon or this week between our towns
man John Goff and great unknown profes
sional of Philadelphia. The <listauces to be 
pitched are Hi, 18, and 21 yards. Messrs. 
Goff and L:lke · will play at 28 yards after 
the above game is over. See advertisement. 

GEORGE BAKER, Jr., 
Por County TaxeQ of 18'i7, having been plac.e<.1 
In my bands for colle~tion, all 1 ersous owing 
Cour.ty Taxes for tho said year of 1877 are 
hereby notlllcd to pay the same 10 m.e on or 
before th'3 10th day of October, 1879, or I.bey 
will be proceeded against, according to law. 

se3lt-eod·3t .J. R. HANNUM. 
_2!!£ 

RESOLUT10.N RELATING 'l'O CURBING 
and Paving. 1 

.Rcsolt•ed, 'lhat the P-roperf.y owners ou Par
lrer &treet .. between F rout street and tbe city 
line, uortb, be, and tbey are herelJy directed to 
curb and pave tile sldewalks In front or their 
respect! \'C properties, wl th! n sixty days from 
and after the publication or this notice, !n nc
cord11nce with tbe lines and grad06 gl"<"en by 
the City Surveyor, otherwise tbe curbmg and 
paving will be done by the City Council at t.he 
expense of the holders or property a.long the 
street ordered curbed and paved, and a Uen 
entered aga inst said property for tile collection 
oflhe money so expended, together w!U1 the 
expeuse oftbe same o.s reqalrcd by law; 

By oruerof Connell , , 
MOHDECAI LEWIS, 

se~7-3t Clerk. 

F WilOUGIIT-IRON 
IELlJ A~D GA);{DI::N ROLLERS. 

I manufacture a full assortment or these nr-. 
ticle~ of wrought boiler Iron. Tilose having 
the cast-Iron article can have wrougilt-!ron 
sections mo.de t.o tit. Inquire of r.our dealer 
or direct of me before purchas ng. I also 
manufacture Eagw Impraved Plaws, Eagle Self
Sl1ct1')JeitinQ Plows, riollt and left; 8ide-Hi::· 
Plows, Sub-Soil P lows , rig/U and left hand: J.W.cJ1· 
in17 .P/IYlos, 01.st-Ircm 1!0.7, Ilarse awl Cllll!e 
'l'rough.s, etc., etc. Seud for circular. . 

ARAD BAUROWS, JR., 
Successor to Barrows, Savery & "Co., H03 8. 

Front Street, Ph!Iudelphla. 
Agent..~ wanted. se27·?'lw-st 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYI':RS 
OF TIIE 

MIDDLE WARD. 
Duri: .g the month of September a discount 

of four (4) per cent will be allowed on Cltf. 
Taxes, after wblch It will be Mll~tod lu ful . , 
· HENRY ABBOTT, Jn.., . 

No. 11 I~ast Fifth street. , 
Otftce ilours--0 a. m. to 4 p. m., and'l<t 0U1er 

times IU. tbe WashJngton House, 413 Market 
~ treet. se2!-<it 
SOUTH CHESTE~DROVE YARD. 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY · DAY, 

AT THE 

South Chester Drove Yard. 
it took lCOO barrels of cement for the 

foundations of the Jogwood works in the 
South Ward. . The engine to run lhe con
cern will be 400 horse power. 

u=t part o a year m ex:p orations rn t at re· in tbe South ward, caused by "trouble In tbe 
giou so instructive to scien1:e, the lecture ------
should command a full ball. It will begin tar pot," the Hanley's horses and wagon 

~-----------·--·--------

D JSSOLUTION. - THE CO· PAR'l'NER
shlp heretofore existing between John 

Hobcrt.q anu A. Cop,.,ock, under the name llnd 
st,yle of"Hoberts .it Coppocli:," JS U1Is day dia· 
solved by limitation. "Life In a Baggy" is concluded in this is

sue of lhe TnIEs. A great many persons 
have been interested in these letters and are 
son-y tile end is re.ached. We shall always 
welcome with plea.mre any contributions 
from the pen of the gifted author. 

The Widow Oliver IJas become so desti
tute that she has gone to Washington, D. C., 

• from );'ew York, to enter the public alma· 
house there. The Poor Commissioners have 
promised to ca1e for her. She doesn't seem 
to be the most deserving subject of charity. 

promptly at s o'clock. were standing In front of Story's cigar store, 0RDEil&D CulWED A...'iD PAVED .-The 
The price or admission is twenty-five and the horses, just as intelligent as they property owners ou Parker street, recently 

cents to eacb lecture, or seveuty·tive cents can possibly be, .knew what the bell was for epened between ·Front street and the city 
for the rest of the course. There are five to as well as anybody, and started with the line, ~re dfrected by a resolution elsewhere 
be delivered yet: and the small admission fee wr3on without a word of command, for the J published, to curb and pave in fron t of tee 
should bar no one from hearing these very engine house. Mr. Van4egrift w11~ in the same within sixty days, or the work will be 
important suhjects discussed. cigar store and he bad some trouble in get-1 done by the city, and the amount collected. 

. ting into the wagou. Beu and Ilill, as they _ _____ __ _____ _ 
are called by tbe boys, ran direct to the en-

A I' AnTY.-A party of unusual propor- gine bous~ and were just as impatient as ~uy ! HEAVY Foo.~Tbis morning ~here WR;S a 
t ion is on the tap1s, to take plac"! this even-, human bemg, to be harnessed to the engme, : heavy fog,. es~.:1ally i;n tile r1\'er, which 
iog at the Laza.retto hotel. A number of and wl)en they were the_y aln::ost flew : mada uav1gat1ou pa1t1cularly ~ang~rous. 
the elite are to Ile there, and a ride up the , throngh the street!. A no5Te pair of an!- For several mornings past the fog ln this lo-
river· by moo~1llght will be grand. mals are they. cality bas been very heavy. 

'l'ho business w!ll be oont!nul'<l l>y A bu er 
Coppock, and all claims against t,be fir]n of · 
Roberts & Coppock will he pulcl l> •- llim . 

. JOHN HOBERTS. 
se: .. "Ht ABNEH COPPOCK. 

l\.<fONEY ·ro LOAN.-TO L 0 AN. 0 N 
l.l'.1__ tlrst mortgage, $~,OXJ, $300, $UO, Sl,000, 
anti!$:\()(). Apnly to C. C. L .'\RKIN, 

se:::9-3L Flrst Nat!onal nank Bulld!ng. 

FLOUR. FEED, HAY, S'rHAW, OATS, 
Rlld Coro, to be bncl In large or small quan· 

titles, at T. D. FINEGAN'!:!, 6~; M11rket. 8t. ; 
and Sixth nbo'<'e 'VeJsh .Sts. · aug'l~·~m~-tlw 

·, . 



[Fon TllK THIES J 
J,IFE IN A BUGGY. 

::0. U.MBE}{ 81 X, 

Crossed lhis valley aud through Hutland, 
about noon, reacblng Castleton, len miles be
yond, for dinner. Style enougb there, but not 
oo muclt dinner. They were v'ery kind, bow· 
ever, and U1011ght we \V011ld easily reach Sar· 
aloga by Saturday night. Gave us e:i:pllclt 
<l 1rectlons, changing c.·~ plans somewhat, and 
.t-o t~mseciuence we rouud ourselves, about 9 p. 
m., in a little 8ettlemeut where everybody 
S<'emcd to be In be<l . No hotel or any <lescrlp· 
tlou whatever, ·w ithin five miles. W e were 
all llred out, our poor horse was almost asleep, 
and we dirt not .k 11ow what to do. Tr led to get 
lodging au10ng the villagers, but were twice 

· rerused, aml started again, tlllnklng there was 
no hope of rest there . A few rodR farther on, 
however, we pas~ed some men taking rare of 
cattle. C. asked them If they .knew or Jotlg· 
ln~s In t.J.113 neighborhood. Gladly we bean!, 
"'\ ou can put up al Farmer Martin's, next 
house yon come lo." !:<aw It tn a felv min· 
utes, but all was dark as ErubuH; so c. hal· 
looed to tile farmer. Somebody answered, In a 
sleepy voJce, and C. bad 111 call again beforn 
any one could be roused. Finally, a boy came 
out, but ~aicl "his faU1er was away, and be 
tlldn't think his ruother could atlmlt any one 
ttlnt l'igbt.". :l'hen 1 bega. ~1 to beg, too, and he 
lveu t ha~k to bis moU1rr. Pretty soon she 
came to U10 door, auct, aller a little talk with 
C., told us to come Jn. No wonder the poor 
•0111 wa.q bani to rouse. :She (and her neigh· 
l>0rs. too,) had been ou an excursion up La!>e 
Cbampl!tln, and bad had no6leep for thirty-six 
hours. 1'be Rpologlzed tor her relnctance to 
entertain us, but we tl10111lbt it quite excusa· 
ble, as in the dark, she ~:Onld not tell wbo or 
what we were. . 

Wehaduotba.clsupperand1hdn'task for any, 
but the farmer, who came In presently, made us 
very welcome, and Insisted that we should at 
least bavesome bread and milk. !!lo the poor, 
sleepy wtre set quite a neat table for ns , with 
delicious white bread, calie an1l milk. The 
rarmer kept us company. a• he said ••folks 
iltdn't ll!i:e to eat alone, ~ometlme8 ." Then we 
were shown into a nicely furnished room, wlU1 
such a tom!ortable bed. l'he pillows really 
had some feathers In U1em. We had befn 
rather annoyed with those In tile botel~ for 
~?;t'.:,1'~~~~~ks past, aod knew how to appre-

A gooil breakfast next morning and an Invi
tation to return, If we r.onld, gave us fresh 
courage to renew our ride. Becky won the 
lil.rmer's heart-belle\•e he would have bonght 
her at once. He thought we had a fnnuy , lilt le 
carriage. Uonld hardly torce any remuuera· 
I.ton 11p011 them for our lodging. We shall not 
soon forget tbelr kindness. 

before. She trotted so fast tbat we were not I 
loug In leaving Newark behind, and reaching 
Ellznbeth, where I took the l.3G P. M. train 
for Phlladelpbla, as we round tliere that tbe 
Trenton boat would be Yery late the ne:i:t day, 
C. and Becky arrived safely about 9 P. lid.., 
\Vednesday, September 3d, tbns coding suc
cessfully our summer's rlde. 

Heu11lble Advice. 
· Whatever you do, never set op for a 

critic. We do not mean a newspaper critic, 
but one in private life, in U1e domestic cir
cle, in society. It will do yon no good, but 
very gl'eat harm, if you mind being called 
disagreeable. IC you do not like any one's 
nose, or object to any one's chill, do not put 
your feelings into words. IC any one's man· 
nel'l! do not please you, remember your own. 
People are not made to suit ene taste ; re
coIIect tbat. Take things as you find U1em, 
unless you C:lll alt.er tbem. Even n dinner, 
after it js swallowed, cannot Le miule any 
better. Continual fault finding, cs,,utinual 
critici5m of the conduct or this 011e, and 
the dress of tbat one, the speech or one, 
aud the opinions of the olher, wlll make 
home, as well a,, a community; the unhap
piest place under the sun. If you are never 
pleased with any one, no one will be pleased 
with you. And if it is known that you are 
bard to suit, few will take the iialns to snit 
yon. 

A t:umtc~I Jncldeut. 

STEAMBOATS. 

SALEM AND PHILADELPHIA LINE. 

J¥s6Ft 
Tbe !!'WI.ft and commod!oa!· Iron Etea.mer, 

MAJOR REY BOLD. 
Leaves Salem, N. J., daJly, (except Sunday,) 
at 7 A. M. Retumlng, leaves Arch Street 
Whari, 1'111.ladelphla, at 2.30 P. M., stopping 
each way at Delaware City, New l'nstle, 
Pennsgrove and Chester. 

St.ages connect wltb boat (Of' Woodstown 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; SI. George's and 
Odessa, De!. 

Fare from Chester to Pbll.adelpbia., 20 cents. 
Leaves Chester al 9.80 A. M. 

Ot the same line, 18 tbo Stromer 

PERRY. 
Tbls well k:Rown anil favorite boat 1011ves 

Arcll street wbar!, PbJladelphla, al 8 <>'clock 
A. M., toncblng at Chesler, downward bound, 
and at Pennegrove, Sllvergrove, New Cn.l!tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. 
Returnln~, leaves Salem at ·S o'cli>ck p, M., 

and touches at Chester at 15.00 P. M. 
A dellJO:htfUI even.lag t.r!p to the lluslness 

bean of Philadelphia. 
!<'are to and from Pbiladelphl3, each way,20 

cents. Je/Hf 

CHESTER mrSC 
TO PHTI.ADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN. 
U'aves Che'lter dally, trom Marke& irtrf.6 
wbart, for Pbiladelph.la, au.so A. M. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia.. trom ~ 
ond wbarf above Race streel., at 3 P. M. 

FABE, 
E.XCUB8ION, 

mhll-<l&w·tf 

20 CE.NT8. 
30 CENTS. 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 

EA8'rP.:R..lli! 
MAL."<E, 

NEW 
BRUNSWICK, 

.NOVA SCOTIA. 
Prince Edward 18JRod, 4C.. &e. 

FBE.1Gll'1' LI:tl:s. 
F~o~R---·._N_E_w~~vomc.~ 

ELE~1TRIC LINE 8TEAllERJ 
Wlli resmne their trips, via Delaw~re and 
Raritan Canal. ' 

On Saturday, March 15th 
I 

And thereafter wlll eall rrom Welilite , 
'Wharr, Cblll!ter, Pa., rs 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. 11!. 

Pl't't' 11!, East Rivel', New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WED~ES1'AYS AND FRIDAYS, 

Al' 4 P . .M. 

mhio 

lUlL.ft.OAJ)!i;, 
····-· ·· ·- · - ·-·---~ -- -NE-VV L:IN"E _T_O ____ _ 

I NE"~ l[().llii. 
I BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

I 2 HOU~~.,;~s~;;: YORK. 
l J{TJ,Y lG. li"i'P. 

I Tralu~ for Now York, 'I'rerilou, and Lbe 
' East leave North Penna. l1i'pot, Third and 
I Berk8 Hr .. et.~. Phlla<lelpliltJ, r.t i.~!i, w .1~1. 11.<0 

I 
A. !If.. 1.4~. 3.30, ~.3(1, 7 .M P. :11., a :id 12.w 
mi rt night. 

I 
Chester passenger>< t.Rke P. W. & II . trains 

leavmg L:uester at .5.4~ . l.M, 9.38 A. M.,con· 
u ect v ia U nlou Line Hreet cars, direct to de
pot Ii.I Pl!lladelpbla, anl\·ln;; Jn New Yori\ at 
u.v.; A .• M., ,12.::so and ,2.05 P. l\I. Rettirnin~. 
leave JS ew \ ork for Lll<'•ter a1. 1.34!, 4.011 an·l 
.5.3(1 p , ~f . . 
,Direct C<mneetion by Aunex Boat at J~T8Cy 

City wltli Brooklyn nnil Erle Railway. 
Fo~ Loni!' Bran<'h. Ocean Grove. and A•l>ury 

It ~IO A. M .. anlf 1.4.5 and 3,:io I'. M, Found we were In New York, now, and not 
so far from Saratoga as \Ve supposed. Soon 
cameover the "five miles to Hartford., so 
mueh dreaded in the darkness , but nots~ bad 
lu the earll morning. Pas~ed through Argyle, 
dined at .I' ort Miller. w!Lb anoU1er fat land· 
Joni, arnl arrived safely ln 8aratoga about 5 
p. m. Have nloe lodgings at the Vermont 
H<mse, and au excel hmt table. Several 
.\rlc1~d.s arc among the gaest~, awl 80 many 
h1.1n1liar faoos around town. we feel tll at onr 
wandering~ arc safely over. 

Tlie parsons do, at'ter all, tell the btlst 
stories. Rev. Dr. -- is responsible for the 
following: In the early part or his minis
try a very eminent clergyman of his own 
denomination vi~ited him and spent the 
Sabbath with him. Of (,"Oarse he invited 
him to preach for hiw, and, to his great sat
lsfactiou, he . :msented. Ilev. Dr. -- Is 
tall, and his pulpit was rather high to ao
cowmodate his manuscript to bis sight; his 
visitor was short, rather stout, and had a 
shining bald head • . Hev. Dr. -- proposed 
to lower the pulpit. a little, but his friend 
declined, and on thfl < ontrary desired that It 
should be rai~ed higher. It seemed that he 
'!Vas near sighted, but for some reason pr&
ferred not t-0 wear spectacles. Tbe dei!k be· 
Ing rai~ed he proeoeded to pile upon It the 
closed pulpit Bible, two. hymn books, a pile 
ol' about a dol'..en sermons and finally his 
manuscript, and then, his bald head jnst 
glimmering over the top of his extempore 
fortification, he announced his text-'"fhou 
shalt see greater things than tbeae." 

The staunch sea-goto~ steamers of I.be Inter· 
national tSteam.sbJp Company's Line wlll 
leave from Sept. ZM, througb October, No
vember and December, every 

MONDAY AND TI:IURSJJA Y, 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

I Parlt, leave Pbil!\llelplila at. i'.4.5, 10.00 and 

imi•••••••miiDiiiiliiiilimi~~i 8uaday tra!llN for 1-0ew York leal·e Philadel· I pbia at~•.(>() A. M., .~.~~.I !'. M. ·and l~.r" ml<I· 

I nlgb,!-· .... For •rre11~m at ~ .. c. a1Hl (1.110 A. :.r .. 4.30 
and .· .. - P. U. 

On" Monday evening, through the courtesy or 
om· 1ncnds, Dr. and Mr~. K--, on whom we 
h.ivl called, we saw a <;garden J»irty" a t the 
t.raml Union. The grounds ha been nsetl for 
a cltihlren'M party In U1e afternoon. At night 
tney were brilliaotl y ii lu m lnat€<1 by hnmlreds 
or brlgllt colored lantern~, grouped amou"' tbe 
tree~, and five or ~ ix ~e<'trlc lights made all 
l.Jrtght a8 day. brlu~Jn6 out the most delicate 
colors perfeclly. 'J'be t'nuntalns were turned 
int~( crimson, violet and ~men tires by rays 
from carbon burners thrown on U1em through 
colored glasses. A platfo~m for the dancers 
was In U1e <'.entre of the gtuden, leaving room 
Ju the walks for thou8ands or promeuaderil. 
.. ~ tl~1e bnnd lillect !.he ulr wit.U mu.~lc. the 
di:u1cmr was graceful, a nd the dressing exqnl· 
~Jt.e. Nothing more beautiful or falrylilrn 
could well be Imagined, anil yet-death pre
"enLe<t himself at tbat bauc1uet? 

While we bad been conver•lug will; onr 
friend~ in the parlor a lady bad entered and 
lleen talten ill. We did uot 8ee ber at all. Her 
family was with her, aud she was carried at 
once to her room at another hotel. J,!fo was 
extinct, however, then, though everything 
possible lVas done to re8tore her. 

We v!sltecl in due time 8arutoga.•s wonder· 
'fnl waters-the Geyser. and Spouting srrlng, 

Wllh their jets of.sparkllull' drops, tosse<. high 
Jn the air like crystal ball"; Excelsior, so re
freshing, and piquant; High Rock, with Its 
natural cnrh, deposited by the water Jn its 
ovcrfiow; as well as Congress, HaU10rn, and 
the other" that one sees at every t.nru. They 
are all good Wh(n one ha8 formed a taste fe>r 
mineral water A great many wry faces may 
be Se€n wben visitors go to Uie s prings for the 
J1rst time. The most singular part of It all ls 
how t.lie springs can rl•e •o near eo.<'11 other 
a11.t yet d1Uer so completely In taste nnd com~ 
position, and of course In the1rcuratlveetfects. 

\Ve w~re gn'atly ~urprlse<l to Il1,d the Sab· 
bath so quietly kept In this gay place; 
churches were well filled, and streets as order· 
ly as In any or onr fiober eltl~"· A dally 
prayer-meeting was wrll sustained ln one of 
Lae Presbyterian churches all ~ummer, prov· 
ing Ul11t Samtoga numbers a great mauy 
Christian workers amcmg her visitors. 

Lovers of science also bad a tl'cat during the 
week of our stay . • The Social Science Con· 
ventlon was In session, and several lectures 
of Interest were dellvere<l, one of wb!ch was 
on the Electro-Cbemtcal Telephone, and we 
saw its wonderful Inventor-Edison himself. 
lJr. Gmbam Bell was also on the stage, and 
his Instrument explained. Jnst at the bonr 
for commencing Urn lecture, a blinding stream 
of electric llglll was tbrowu throngb one or the 
J1a11 windows, from the tower or the Grand 
Union. Some said Edison came In upon It, 
but we don't vouch for t~at. 'rbe gaslight 
was nearly overpowered lly It, and we were 
glad when U1e blinds were closed . 

An investigation of railroad ntfuirs was In 
progress too that week, so there wa~ no lack 
or a musemerrt tor both Eexes. Or cour'e we 
drove to Saratoga Lake, and saw the fashion
able equipages which nu the road. 

!\Ionday, ::!eptember !st , we started home
ward, after a week or plea8nre. \Vere told to 
drive ttlrough Ballston . but that made us llve 
mllefi or unneces8ary travel. We meant to 
lnnch at Ronnd Lake camp ground. hut on 
coming to a fork In the road, were directed to 
tb.at leAfllng east of the lake, and on reacl1Jug 
tile lower encl, had the grim satisfaction or 
looking at the nags and tower of hotel away 
on the other side. So much for having no 
map or New York State. lt was too rar to 
return, as we bad engaged passage ou the 
Troy boat that night. Kept on then, amt 
lookfd ont !or some place to feed Becky. Ate 
our own lunch by snatche~. as we were meet· 
Ing tea.ms that ra!Med such a dust, we were 
forcal to cover our eatables t!ll tbey pMsed. 

Came to a farm where some men were har· 
ne8slug a team, and they agreed to give our 
nag her dinner, taking ns Into the farmhouse 
to rest. Were pleasant.ly entertained by the 
farmer and his wlte, taken to the garden to see 
t11~lr plum treeti, now fairly bending with ripe 
l'rult, and made welcome to all we could eat, 
wb!le they filled onr pockets beside, so that 
gave us another pleasant reminiscence of 
·•kindness by the way." 

}{eacbed 'I'roy about sunset, but were nearly 
an honr dli vlng down the long street by Jhe 
rl ver to the ooat. On boar<! we round a crowd, 
ancl were not a little amnscd and rntereste<l. by 
a p•rty or farmer !olk•, who were taking an 
excursion after harvest., and n11mbe;011 eleven, 
ull one family. Grnudratber o!77, who had 
never been to New York, waA wi ambitious as 
Th P '"'vs to «'A all heicould on the trip; grand· 
motber,!ons,daughters and grandsons mtuie 
a Jolly party. who.kept al1 around ttiem lively. 

I\"<, <'atn<l <ale1y Lo New York. Found \Vest 
strt'O.'t nor. q111w "o t.errlblc In the early morn· 
iug. t:ros•<><.I to J ersey Ctty, whereonr horse 
at 0111-.l recogclfae t familiar ground, and 
t.'10~1~h ~IM hnd ~one tn "''~f Qn the ferry-boat, 
b1'.i,:ht·~o1f:-4'l up .. it, QlJ(•e ani: J•roeeedet.l to pick 
0111 111" v~ry strecTs we had taken two months 

It is expected that nearly all t.he cotton 
operatives at Wigan, England, who have 
stood 1mt against a five per cent. reductlos 
of their wages, will resume work in a few 
days. 

-·•Good afternoon, my dear friend ; I 
am delighted to see you. And to what am 
I indebted for the pleasure of this visit?" 

"I'll tell you that pre36ntly ; but first 
permit tU(I w embrace your chanv'ng child. 
Can't I, my little man l'" 

"Yes sir, if you will promise not to cut 
into papa." · 

"tut into your papa?" 
"Ye~; 'cause papa said when he saw you 

coming, •Here comes that fellow to bore me 
again!"'" 

-One of the fastest trains In the world Is 
the Pennsylvania pay car of the New York 
division, its schedule time being sixty miles 
an hour. It takes only twenty-four hours 
tor the distribution or a bundle of envelopes 
containing $150,000. ln all, 3,700 railroad 
men al'e paid ou this division. The em
ployees are notified by telegraph or the ex
act hour wben the train will arrive. On the 
homeward trip, with a selected engine and 
a roadway cleared of everything that could 
cause either daoger or delay. this tiny train, 
composed of only an engine and a car, often 
tests tlie capacity or st.earn power af°tPr a 
fashion that would make a Mississippi 
steamboat captain uneasy. Aud yet its ac· 
cidents have been few. 

lildney Dll!MlftfleS. 
Kidney diseases afilict the greater part of 

tbe human race, and they are constantly on 
the increase but where tbe virtues of .Kidney
Wort have become known, tbey are hvld in 
check and speedily cured. Let those w.bo 
bave had to constantly dosa spirits of nltl'e 
aud such stuff, give thll! great remedy a tr!& 
and be cured. . 

Do R Favor to a Sl<'k Friend. 
If you have a friend snfferi.rig from any 

disorder of the Kidneys send them a package 
of Kidney-Wort, and you· will make them 
happy. lts great tonic power is especially 
directecl to these diseases. and It quickly re
lieves the distress and cures I.be disease. 
Have you tried it? 

1:. JI'. Koukel's Bitter Wine or Iron. 
'rile great snccess and delight or tbe people. 

In fact, nothing or tbe kind has ever been of· 
fered to the Amerlran people which bas so 
quickly found its way Into their good favor 
arnl hearty approval as E. I' Hooke l's nu. 
ter Wine or Iron. It does all lt proposes, 
am! U1us gives trnlver11al sattsfacUou. It ls 
guaranteed to cure the worst case or dyspepsia 
or indigestion, kidney or llver disease, weak
ness, nervonsness, ooastlpa.t!on, acidity o!tbe 
stomacb. &c. Get tbe genuine .. Sold only In 
s1.oo bottleR, or six bottles ror $!!.()(). Ask tor 
E. F. Unukel'11 DHter Wfue or Irou. and 
take no other. Ir your druggist bas 1t not, send 
to Proprietor, E. F. liookel, No. :iro Nortb 
Ninth 81.reet, Pblladelpbla., Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. • WORMS. WORMS. 
E. ~'. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never !alls to 

destroy !'In, 8eat anrl Stomacb W0rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, tile onll"_ successful physician, who 
removes 'l'ape Worm Jn two hours, alive, 
wltb bead, and no fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches 1C Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be rea<l!ly destroyed. 
Advice at OlHC<J and store, free. Tbe doctor 
cau tell whether or not the patient bas worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, w!tb worms

1 
and 

do not know It. 1''11.s, spasms. cramps, cook 
Ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles around the eyes, swelllngs and pain In 
the swmach, restles~ at n!gbt, grJndlng of the 
teetb, picking at the nose, cougb, fever, Itch· 
lng at Lbe seaL, beailache, foul breath, Uie pa· 
t!ent grows pale and thin, tickling and lrr!ta· 
t!on in tbe anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KU!iKBL'B 
WeRll! SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bo'!le, or six bottles for~. (For 
Tape Worm write and oonsnlt the Doctor.) 
For all others, bny or your druggist the Worm 
s,r.rup, and If be bas It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 2.'l3 N. Ninth street, Pbllatlelphla, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. 

Kuakel's Wine or Iron Is for sal~ In Ctleste:r 
by M. H . l!lck!Py, Robert Howarth, Edwal'll 
G .. T11y, 'r.1iro1 And Penn street~; J. C. Kep
::i1?1, '.!' ... rd ·•.:u Franklin streets, and by the 
Jrug t•ade ge!'lc:ally. setfHm 

PORTL..'\.ND AT 6 p, M .. 
for Eastport, Me.; a.nd St. John, N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting l!nes to 
Calais, Me., Grand Ma.nan. · St. · Andrews, 
Freder!ckton, Sbedlac, Mlramlchl and Bath· 
hnrs_tJ N. B.· Traro, Picton, Digby, Annapo
lis, Kentvllle, Windsor and Halifax, N. S.; 
Snmmers!de and Cb9rlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are fl:rst-class tu every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run ls de
llghtfnllf cool and !nvtgorat!ng, and the e:i::· 
penses o travel· very moderate. 

For elreulars, w!tb description of the route, 
and llJllY further !nformatfon, apply at the 
Company's omce, No. 4 Milk street, Portland, 
Me., or to . W. H. KILBY, Agent, 

End or Commercial wharr, 
Jy2Jtojaul Boston. 

-
CHESTER & PHILADEf,PHIA STEAM 

FREIGHT LINE. . 

STEAMER MARS 
I..cavell Sharpless' Wbarf, foot or M.arltet 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning, leave.~ Pier 11x, -.·ond Wharf 
above l'tace street, at 2 P. M. 

FrelKht or all kinda carefully ha.nd!OO and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Frank S. Baker, foot or Market 
street, Chest.er; E. B. Ta;iga:t, UH North 
Wharve.~, Pblladelpllla. Je 30 

HOP.MBITTERS. 
· CA lliedJclac, not m Drink,) , · 

OO::l'T .• Uss ~ • ' 

IIOPS.. nucnu, l!tANDUAKE. 
DANDELION, ·: _ -

• TIIE l'toUBST AND BXS'?' MEDICAL <;:1: 
OP A.LL OTII1m DtTTI:ns. •• 

Trm x cron.E 
Dlscnses of tbe Stomacb, Dowels~DIOod, Ltver 

dneyi1, an<1 Urlna.ry Organs, Nervomncss, s 
ellSlless a:id es;>eclally. }'cmnl<l .?'mplaln u. .· 

81000 IN GOLD,' 
be pa>d for .a c:ise thcywUJ not cure or help, 

or o.nyU:lng Impure or Injurious toand In thct:l. 
Am rour drogglst for llop Bitters and try th 
eJore you sleep, .~e no other. · 
01" COt'<>Il Ct:~ la ~est,· !:>!C!t ~d best 

..ul!: C!JUdrcn'. • : . . .. 
e IIop PAD for S~er And Kidneys 
. superlor_to ~Ask_DrugG'l•t.s.. 

• I. C. 11 an absolute ruid lrreelstlble · curo fo 
rankcncBS, use ot opium, tobacco o.n<l =otics 

(: Send for cl.rcular. ~·l · mrz.mmmlll 
.Ul &bo?esold b1drogg!ob.. Hop Bltt«> Mfg. Co. llocheale,N. y 

sepli-<.l&w·ly 

~1879. COAL? 1879. 
FRESH EVERY DAY. NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER. 
JAMES McCOY, 

Dealer In C. D. PENNELL, 
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, Front and Ccncord Ave,, Chester, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Mackerel, Tront, Hallbnt, 8heepsbead 
Black Bass, While Flsb, Sau Water Eels' 
Crabt!, bolled and II ve. ' 

OYSTER.'J, RAW AND STEWED. 

STALLS: 

Western End of Farmers' Market, 
CHESTER. 

JOHNSTETsEia-;---- ----·-----

Express Messenger. 
Pblla.delpb!a Otlloo-Supple, Lloyd & Wal· 

ton , 62ll Market street. 
Chesler Otlloes-Jay•e drug store, H.B. Tay· 

!or's and D. P., Palste's bantware Btores, a.nd 
McGoogbegan's cigar store, Intersection or 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. . 

Orders left al the etore or Dr. J. M. Stoover, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at· 
tended to. 

Reslden00-30'J Eaat il'lftb street. 
Messages and small packages IO cenU!. u 

117Dealer In Reed and Rall Blrds . .£11 

Large Lot of Timothy SeOO 
. JUST RECEIVED AT 

T: D. FINEGAN~ 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

023 MARKET STREET, 

Has a large stock of nll l<lnd•. 

SPRING IIIOUNTAIN, Lebii;h. 
LA WREN CE, Lehigh. 

WM. PENN, Schuylkill. 
BEAR RIDGE, Schuylkill. 

DRAPEl-t, Schuylkill, 

Also a large quantity of Cumberland ccal 
for blacksmttbs' use, wblcb be will sell at tile 
last reduced prices. Seti-tr 

OFFICE oF-1™°PLoYMEN~T~-0a"EsT'En 
city. Persons wlsh!ug situations, also 

thoRe desiring belp, can be accommodated by 
railing at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Cbester. Pa. 

Otllce hours: 8 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young and mlckll-e-nged, for 
Chester and vicinity. 

Good quarry band lmmallately. 
Good Tinsmith. · 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active yoong man, clerkslllp. 
Good, aetlve, bonest errand boy. 
Smart, active young man to drive d.ouble or 

e!ng1e. ll.eference. 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDY.ROON, 
Chester Employme11\ om~. 

ocl.,.U No. IC West r'lrth Stroet. 

JOHN YOUNG 

Carpenter and Builder, 
And Sixth above Welsb streets, Cbel!ter, Pa. 

1 a.ug2S-3ros-dw No. 530 Ea.st EIGHTH Street, Che:iter. 

THE HATTER 
No. 16 West Third Street, 

REECE MCAVOY, . 

r.-m- ln the best braR<ta ol 

Ct!]<ZT11, Cigarettes, Tol>aew and Snuff, 

A la.nie &m10rtment or srookere' arUcloee al
ways ou kaod at low prices, 

BR-OAb RT. & P'.DG.MONT A. VB. aa 15 

FUR l'!At.J":;. -- A. l'WO-REATED CAR· 
rtai;e Apph at ml~ omee. J:rt 

Contracts ror new trnlld!!lgs, repairing, al
tering, and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per· 
sonal attention given to all work. sep 1~ 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S 
----·----.. ~ 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
8T.AGll LINE. 

WINTER AR!\ANGEMENT. 

wSr~~~s"r~1~::rtP.mber iroi, i~s. ~ 
Leave Charter Hou8'l, Me<lta, ll.OO, 1.ao, 9.JO A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P • .M. 
Leave Cbel!tor .Railroad DeP<Jt, 7.311, 9.60. 11.00 

A. 11., 2.30. ~.30 8.00 P. ) ·[. · 
!!U!llD.~Y TRIPS. 

Leaves Med la 1118 ·B. m. and~ p. m, 
Leaves Cb6"ter al 9.'JO a . m. anol !l.JO p . m. 

'I' A.RH BACll ·WA\",~ CY..:'iT:!. 
Parcel• dell\'<JTed promptly at reason ... IJI~ 

rates. ~op• 

I Tlclt!!I olll('(·~ Ln l'hlla.Je1phla, -1~4. :.12 nn•i 
l~l Cheslllllt street. arid at B"rk~ !'<tree; I•epnt. 

; Ba[:"3-I>•' coll.acte<.l uu1I c·h~N•e<l tr. •.li••T.ii:a
: tton hy :.-raou'jt 1o;xprt.~&1~ lnl Souttt · PHtc 

I
. atn.>et, l'hiladelpt1la. 
1 C Cl. HA:>COCK, 

Gen'! }a,,,s'r an.J. Ticket Agcut. 

THE ONLY MEDICINE --~~A~:s:~:: .. slUllo~lmeon: 
- . THE BOWELS, 
-~and the KIDNEYS. 

.... 'rheae great 01'CllD@ lll'O tl111 utu:rat cleans. 
•Eiot t.110 mtcm. Utheyworkwell heaJtll 
wtlh be .,ertect: tf &be:r becomB cloHed, 
dreadtal i1lllcUea are BUre to follow Wltll. 

:-11:1RRIBLE SUFFERINO.'i 
.Blllo11S.110'a, lleadlltbo, J>7apepda, Jm• 

:·~tee; Constipation and . Plies,' or Jild·c; ne7. · Compklnb; OraTcl, _Dlabefest 
: : .. . SCdlment In Ulo Urine, Wlk7, 

-- ·.· or D.opr 1Jrlno5 01' Jlheuw/ 
~matlc J.>nlns and Aches,'. 
are developed becanRO the blood ts potsoncd 
with the . bmnors t1l4' aboul4 .11ave .. beell 5Ued naturull,y. · . · · 

\v1:1 !lPtb';Jh~; !:~!!these 
l!estro)'lng evus Will be banished; 11eglect 
tlleufli.ll:d you wlll llve bat tD IUtICl'. ·· .... 
arl'hoaaandsbuvebccncanld. 'frYltandrou 
,wtlladd onemore to tbe mnnbcr. Take It 
and bealtb wtlloncc more gladden your hurt. 
•WhJ auffer tonger from tho tormeni 
Of on ochtns back? ... w"' bear such dlstresa from Con
etl(IQ'tfon nnd Pllos? 
~whr be so tearftlt DOCaan ofdl .. 
()l'deteclUrtne? ·O·A· . . : •. :., 
"'Ennmr•WOlrl'wlll ctl19 rou;,•T17 ap~C'J>· 
8'0 at once an!l.bo snt1sllc<L ..,. , :..0

• t; 
.,..n"adrTi ~14 c:omJJOtm<lan4 
()noPackagemakesmQuartaorllied1elne. 
•Your DrtlWfd Aas ~ · or ·tm:U qa u .fqr "°"' · Indd upon ~g Ct.• Prlu. St.tn. r 
~ wtLt.11, mcitmS01J a co .• ~C!I, 
i I Q. (Wlll ""'4 poet p>!d.) glll<• DllJ'llnd<m, Vt. 

GRAY'S SPECIF~EDICINE. 

; ~I.Dr .... ,,., The Great Eng·l'RAD! fV' .oR'(, 
,...-....,. ·· llsh Remedy, an . ~-~· 
.;,.1;'4'"\~ nufalllng cnre 1.:<:~. ' ''!..' 
1;'~~ ··4\ lor S em 1 n a I lfi:l, ~ t,.'!J, 'T.,,.f.i We a k u e ss, (i'l~''!J:t' fi 

' ~ ; ,.._} E'perma t1Jn-hea 'l'"'~ ~ f!.il 
:f ';:;, f7: impotency am! l'.'\' ·3 

,:r;~ .. ~- '(-' all disease~ that ''~, ... 
· l>'"'''· -~~)A rol!ow as a Fe- r. 
•""'},;1~ · s~>- q11ence or Helf· · . ~· .,., ~ T Abt L . ' J:i.:.o:s cJd.::.,. 1•e; as ess A A T , , 

"'of Me mo r y ,JJ,J.•er aKing. 
Universal LslS8ltmle. Palu in tbe Back Dim
ness or Vl~lon, Premature Old A-e and 
rcnany other Diseases tbat lead to In~a~iity or 

oi;isnmptton and n Premature Grave. 
-I F nll partlcnlnrs In our !'amphlet, wblch we 

eslre to ~end free by mal to every one. The 
Specltlc Medicine ls ~oH bv all druggists at H 
P<'r P•Wkage. or ~Ix paclrnges for *'5, or will be 
sent tree by mall on receipt or the money by 
a.ddres.• lng 

THE ORA Y ME:l>ICINE CO., 
No. JO Mechanics• Block, Detroit, Mich. 

"7'Sold tu Cbester by ROJ3T. HOWARTH, 
and by ctrugglsts everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO .. 
mhEkU.iw-Jy Waof!'1'Hle Agents, Pblla. 

·----·- ----R. A . TORRENcn, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
crro IVNER OF l:OARJ)S.,.£ 

Dhit.rlbutor or Clrcnlars, Programme~, 
maoacs, &~. Al1'1rQ~s. 

220 Penn Street. 
1 ~i.iHt-1TK!" !.1.'\, 

P .. _ Hl"!O°ici'AN'~;P-RE~cR°THi0)."8 <:AR~:~ 
l'nll)" rompon<Je-J, -.t rl'!lo.:.n,;ole prices, at 

uw.~: TH".'!, 
fifri >II ": ='" ~f .~trttflt. I 
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DRY GOODS. 

-AND-

IMPORTANT. 

-:o:-

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

nespectrully nnnonnce to U1e people or Cbcs· 
. ter nm! vicinity, thnt 

ON SATURDAY, 
Sept. 27th, 1879, 

Tbey propose opening nt their 

··············································· · 
; NEW AND SPACIOUS PREMISES, ~ 
: .............................................. . 

NO. 17, 

w I THIRD St., 
I A FIRST-CLASS I 

DRY GOODS 
!STORE.I 

Tbe stock, consisting of 

BILKS, 
CLOAK/!!, 

FLANNELS, 

SHAWLS, 

DRESS GOODS, 

BLANKETS, 

LINE .. YS, l>rUSLINB, 

PRI.l!.TS, 

HOSIER!', 

GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, 

OORBETS, HANDKERCH'FS, 
RIBBO.l!.'B, LACES, 

COLLARS AND CUFFS, SMALL WARES, 

TRI•VMINGS, .tc., .tc., 

Is New, Fresh and Desirable, 

And will be offered at prices which must suit 
tile most economical and exacting 

customer. 

-:o:-

ln au<lltlon to a large, well assorted stock or 
popular goods, they wlll offer on 

-OPENING DAY,-
\ 

; · · ;;~.r'ir'R'i>'~y;. ~Ei~~~~~n. ~~·b:. · 1 
: ............................................... . 

-SOME-

EXTRAORDINARY 

I BARGAINS! I 

CHESTER, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1879. PRICE ONE CEN'r 

Dr. 
y 
E 
L 
L 
0 

l: :N' D l: .A. N 

Herbs . of. Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH .. 

1''0R LIVER COMPI,AINT. 
1''0R RHEUMATISM. 

FOR NEURALGIA. 
FOR PROSTRATION. 

.!<'OR GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
RE.l<'UNDED. 

IA.TF.ST NEWS. 

The reunion of "ex·Unlon prisoners" In 
Confederate prisons" will begin in Toledo, 
Ohio, to-day. 

Governor Hoyt bas appointed ex·Sberitr 
Leeds to be Clerk of the Court of Quarter 
Sessions, to succeed George Truman, Jr., de· 
ceased. w 

s 
T 
0 
N 
E 

Gen. Grant and party left San•Franclsco 
yesterday for Stockton, Cal. The General 
was enthusiastically received at the stations 
along the road and in Stockton. Ile left for 

For sale by all druggists, at 25 ccuts. the Yosemite Valley in the evening. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO,, 
Wllol!'sale Agent.s, 602 Arcb street; and It Is said the U. S. steamer Tuscarora bas 
FRENCH, RIOHARDS & co., Tenth been ordered to leave San Francisco on 
anu Market streets. Office and Depot, Tbu,.,,day for Mazatlan, Mexico. Iler mis-
818 GlliARD avenue, Ph!ladelphla. ·v 

:'si where consultations may be ha<l free or sion is doubtless to look iuto the case of 
charge. so:l-3m Captain Metzger, of the steamer Newbern, 

-..-...... '!'! ........ -. __ _,_ .............. '!'!.-!'!'! •• !!!' ... ~--"'· ~"'·--!!"' arrested by the Mexican customs autbori-
BUSINESS CA.RDS. ties. 

P BOYLEN, The Treasury Department bas just de· 
• 21 WEST THIRD STREET, cided, in a case from lllinois, that" the st.a· 

Cheste~, 

IV A7 CHM.AKEB AND JEWEL.EB. 

All kinds or Jewelry repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Oounsellor-at-Law, 

Ja.9 No. ro~ Market Street, Chesi.er. 

J, p, GREGG. JI(. W• PLUXLBY. 

GREGG & rLUMLEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGJfONT Avenue, Chester. 

Contracts for new bulluln1?s. Jobbing, &c., 
sollcite<l. Oruers through Ute pest otnce 
promptly attended to. 

1 PQ>st Office BoK, ;3M. apl9- Y 

JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 
Fifth St., between Market and Welsh Sts. 

Horses and carriages rurntsbe<l a.t all hours. 
Funerals attended to promptly, nnu 20 per 
cent. cheaper tbau anywhere eise In Ule city. 
Terms ~~h. IY 6 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Military Academy, 

CH.ESTER, PA., 
Opens Sept. 10th. Thorough ID$tructlon In 
Civil Englucoring, Chemistry, the Classics 
au<l English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, apply to 
Jyll-tr Col. THEO. HYATT, Preslden\. 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
309 Market Street. 

Pantnloons, from 84.00 to sto.oo. Business 
Suits, from SlG .00 to S2.'i .OO. 

A full line of the latest patterns of the bcllt 
l<'oreigu nnd Domestic Piece Ooo<ls always on 
band. sel3-3m 

w • H. GRAHAM, 

BUTCHEH. 
Corner vr Third anu Concord Avenue. 

CHESTEH, PA. 

Frc.sh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickle1l 
Tongues, 

<:;enstantly 01i banel. 
Q"Fam!ly orelers puuct.ually atteoded to. 
9·1l5·1Y 

NEW BAKERY. __ 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

..i Pr~ctical Bread, Cake emel Pie Baker, 
Has always on band aml delivers to every· 

wuere in Chester and vlclulty, fresh 
llREAD, PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

Store anu Bakery 3-10-ly 
ATCOR. THIRD AND HOWELL STS. 

BITUMINOUS CO.A.L, 
OF THE BEST <tUALITY. 

Choice Family Coals. 
Stove Ooal, 
Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

$4.40 
4.20 
4.20 

At tllc Lumber null Coal Yard of 

Jonathan Pennell, 
.114 Edumot1t A.venue, 

ap29- r CHESTER, PA. -=--------------------
HUDSON. SF ARKS & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

tute authorizing the redemption of called 
bonds, where clear and unequivocol evi· 
dence has been furnished that they have 
been destroyed, does not apply to coupons 
which, at the time of the alleged destruction 
thereof, have been detached from the bonds." 

Durfee Mill, No. 2, the only mill in Fall 
River entirely suspended since the begin
ning or the strike, three months ago, re
sumed yesterday afternoon, the mules being 
run by tbe old spinners. Sagamore mill, 
where the "knobsticks" struck on Monday, 
was running 20 out of 32 pairs of mules 
yesterday mornjng. All tbe Fall River mills 
are now running on part or full time, except 
the Borden City Mill, which is Idle fGr want 
of cotton. 

A prisoner in the county jail at Bath, N. 
H., threw pepper in the turnkey's eyes yes
terday morning, and escaped with three otb· 
ers. One was captured before leaving the 
premises by a servant girl. The sheriff's 
wife seized another, a. powerful ruffian, but 
was choked off; be was caught, however, on 
the opposite sido of the river after being 
shot through the leg. A third was captured 
by a boy, sixteen years old, who pointed a 
revolver at him. The fourth is still at large. 

Seventeen new cases of yellow fever and 6 
deaths were reported in Memphis yesterday. 
Among the sick is sister Agnes, who went 
from St. Mary's Catholic Hospital, in St. 
Louis, to Memphis, a few weeks ago, to 
nurse the fever stricken. Tbos. H. Milburn, 
President of tho German National Bank, 
who has been sick or the fever for some 
time, is reported convalescing. His case was 
never reported to the Health Board. A do
nation of $1000 was received by the How
ards yesterday from the city of Boston. 

J:'OllEIGN NOTES. 

Order reigned at Cabul on the 22nd ult. 
At last reports all was quiet at Mandalay. 
Count Schouvaloff will quit tho Rnssian 

Embassy in Lonaon a~ the end of October. 
The London Standard'3 Paris dispatch 

denlea that Prince Gortschakoff will visit 
Prince Bismarck. 

The London Standard's Madrid dispatch 
says Serrano, Castellar and Carvajal have 
decided to return to that city. 

In Germany there are now virtually but 
two parties-one favoring and the other sup· 
porting Bismarck personally. 

The professor sent by the Privy Council to 
inspect llve .stock brought to Liverpool by 
the steamer Quebec, found no trace of foot 
and mouth disease. 

The rinderpest is raging in Russian Po
land with great virulence, and further pre· 
cautions have been taken on the Silesian 
frontier to prevent its introduction Into Ger
many. 

The Journal des .Debats of Paris states 
that the Foreign Office is considering the 
expediency of creating French Chambers or 
Commerce abroad, and giving the most im
portant French Consulates the assistance of 
commercial agents. 

A comparative statement of imports for 
the month or August, 1879, as compared 
with the same month in 1878, shows a fall· 
ing off or several millions of dollars in the 
valqe of goods imported into tile Dominion 
of Canada for consumption, while there is 
an increase of $97,239 in the amount of duty 
collected. 'fbere is a great falllng off in 
free goods, the redu;:t!on being over $2,250,· 
000. 

NEARLY TOO LA.TE, search made; but be was r.ot found until 
afterward. 

Weli, three years more of bard work found 
I was left an orphan at the age of four, me a rich man and Tom and I had reached 

but was brought up by a kind aunt and uu· Melbourne, and salled with hope, love and 
cle. My chllelhood passed merrily enough joy for England's happy shores. . 
until I was about eight, when my uncle, When I reached home no one would have 
he_aring of the Australian gold fields, deter· known me with my beard and peculiar at
mmed to seek a fortune abroad, instead of Ure-half settler, half nautical. I need not 
tolling for a mere pittance at home. tell you bow eagerly I sought out No. 

So I was transferred to a family by tbe Northampton Square. It all seemed th& . 
na~e of Graham. They were middle class, same. Seven years aucl a half bad very lit
plam, homely people-working goldsmiths, tie altered London, so far as I could see. 
in fact-and lived in Northampton Square, Yes, it all seemed the same until I reached 
Clerkenwell. her house. 

Tb_ey :bad but one child, a daughter, nam· "How dirty and neglected," thought I, as 
ed Lilly; who, being only three years young· I gazed up at the din:;:y, yet familiar old 
er than myself, we became great friends. It place. "I am certain Lilly cannot be here, 
was natural also that ai I grew up and went or everything would look Lrigbter and 
proudly out to earn my few sbillmgs a week cleaner. Perhaps they have moved ; I will 
and drew nearer to manhood, I should learn knock and see." 
to l~ve my pretty playfellow. So I gave the door a series of loud taps, 

Circumstances went on thus happily until just to enhance its wakefnluess. 
I was twenty and Lilly seventeen years of "Well sir what is it?" 
age, an.d then a communication from my It was' an ~Id, dirty-looking woman that 
uncle m .Australi'.' informed me that they spoke, as she half opened the door. 
bad a capital opemng for me. "Do the Grahams live here, still?" 

I was loth to leave Lilly; yet as I was do- "Live here! bless yer, no! They are rich · 
Ing very indifferently and had beard of such folki! now !" 
rapid fortunes acquired in such short space "Rich?" said I and I believe I looked 
of time by energetic me.u, I summoned dreadfully angry, i:s though I thought they .. 
enough CO?rage one day to tell the Grahams had no right to be rich. 
and poor l!ttle Lilly I was determined to go "Yes, nch !" replied the dirty old gossip, 
to Australia. . . drawing nearer, and opening the do9r wider 

I sb~ll never forget my partmg al Black· when she found my business was so simple. 
well P1~r. I sh'.'11 never forget my pretty "Yes, rich! and all through some gentleman 
l!ttle Lilly ~llugm.g to my neck, and sobbmg who started old Graham in business some 
aloud ~nd 1mplormg me not to go, and I, months ago I The old 'ouse 'as bin to let 
strugglmg between the influence of love and ever since they left it-ten months ago. 
enterprise, trying not to be a coward, when Live-why, let me see-somewhere near 
I felt already that I was one. Reading, a little village called D--. But 

It was in vain I tried to cheer her; I think that's not the shop. The shop's in town 
I did not loo~ so very comforting, though, if somewhere. A stationer's I've beard say, 
I remember rightly, I recollect saying: and-" 

"Never mind, Lilly darling, I shall return "Thank you, think that will do! Here's 
to make you happy!" a trifle to drink success to my search." 

My tears, I knew, were threatening to I managed to get awav at last, and was 
break the feeble barriers that held them soon being conveyed ove"r the lines of the 
back, and when she said: Southwestern Hailway to Reading. 

"Ab! but suppose you never do retnrn I It was a lovely afternoon when I entered 
shall break my heart, Robort !" the little village of D--. I soon espied 

Why, then I think I did shed a tear or so, the little cottage to wbicJ.i I bad been di-
only to keep her company. rected, half bidden from the road by a rew 

At last the b.oat pushed off, an~ Mrs. Gra- of poplar trees, and !l was with very little 
ham-good, k1I?d, old soul !-still kept her hesitation I was soon walking up the little 
arI?s around Lilly, as she waved her final garden path and ringing the bell. 
adieu to her orphan protege. The Grahams ·were out, but I explained , 

I arrived at last at Melbourne. I went that I was a friend oC the family, and bad 
miles overland, and at last reached my come a very long 'Y.ay expressly to see them. 
nncle's settlement; but I had not Jonir been This gained me the desired "open se
tbere ere I fot?-nd lite in .Australia less easy same," and I was soon ushered into the lit
tban I had anticipated. I stayed with him tie parlor. Yes, this was Lilly's home. I 
for a little while, until I took a dislike to gazed around me as though I was in the sa
farmlng-for that was what my uncle bad cred precinct of some holy spot. As my 
made most of bis money at-and joined a eyes wandered around the sweetly scented 
party of young fellows starting for a new little parlor, they rested at last on some mil· 
gold field farther up the country. liner's boxes that lay upon the table. I bad 

Three years passed slowly away, and I be- seen such boxes in my youth, and knew 
gan to get along much better, and ball sent them to contain the appurtenances of mar
many a nugget to Melbourne. I had only ria"e garments. 
re.calved one dear, cbe:isbed lett,t;r from Yes, I read &her, my Lilly's . name on 
Lilly, written on her eighteenth birthday, them. I lifted the lids slightly, and, alas·! 
and sending me a lock of her pretty chestnut my fears were too true ; they were the bri
hair; yet .I thought I had no cause to fear, dal decorations or Lillian Graham. 
as I knew that writing letters does not give I could only just manage to recover my
youug ladids half the joy or receiving them, self as an open carriage drove up to the 
and I wrote often enough. garden gate. I could not see them alight, 

Well, time went on. I had found a true but I soon saw an old lady and gentleman, 
friend about my own age, and we were like whom I recognized as Mr. and Mrs. Graham, 
brothers. We always worked together, and and then I saw the dear face of Lilly-saw 
when we bad been out four years and a· it to notice it was pale, thin and sad-saw it 
half Tom Thompson, for that was the name te quickly tell that even prosperity, and per· 
or my faithful friend, and I were gettin" haps the prospect or an advantageous mar· 
rich. 0 riage, had not made her look better than the 

I knew that I was nearer home nnd more merry, laughing-eyed, little maiden of sweet 
likely to gain my dear little Llllie every sevet1teen. 
month I worked; but I also was aware of Antl then I saw ag&ntleman, tall and well 
the desperate crimes and terrible deeds that dressed, with bis back toward me, giving 
were being committed around ns by the some directions to the coachman. .hiore 
rangers and other villians. . I knew that our than this I could not see for the old couple 
reputation was as dangerous as gratifying. ha1~ entered the parlor; ,, . . 

One ni<>ht Tom and I bad retired to the Ob, Mr. and Mrs. Graham, I said, eag-
bedrnom ~e bad built above the basement erly, "do you not kno';v me?" 
of our little house, and r was already doz- ."I :e.ally haven't t~e honor," somewhat ' 
Ing, while 'fom having carefully seen to the st1t;i1 iep:ied the old ,,entle??~n. 
revolvers (for I need not tell you bow neces- • What. not know Bob Ph1.lbps, that went 
sary they are In a country where justice is to Australia eight years ago ?" 
obtained in such a rough and ready manner) "Bob Pblllips ! good God !" 
was also yielding to the drowsy god, when Thi~ last was uttei:ed ~Y the tal.l gentle-
we fancied we beard something move in the man, m a tone of und1sgmsed surpnse. 
room below. My name had seemed to create a varied 

Doth were qnickly, though silently 00 the Impression upon tbei:i. all. '-!-'he little olu 
alert, for we still bad some gold that had not gentleman look~d petnfied, while Mrs. Gra
been dispatched to Melbourne. We knew ham ai;ipeared.frlgbtened and presently broke 
that somebody, acquainted with its biding ou;, quite trag1.<:a:llY; . 
p!ace, b~d, escaping our notice, secreted "R?bert :h1ll1~s. flSen ,!ro~ , tbe grave?" 
himself in the cabin to gain possession or . Risen from bis grave? said 11 gr?wing 
it still more confused and surprised at this un-

, expected turn of affairs. 
When we beard him move again and, as "Yes sir, frem his grave," said Mr. Mark-

we correctly thought he had gained our bid· ham ; "yes, sir; It is no use of your trying 
den nuggets, we crawled silently to the bole to pass yourself off as that young man. He 
that gave entry to our little bedroom, and bas been dead these three years. . I was 
looked down. 

All was dark, yet we could see the dim present at his funeral myself." 
outlines of a man moving hither and thither "Indeed," said I, smiling, but almost chill· 
as though be knew every inch or the ground ing Mr. Markham to death with the scrutin
he trod. Now, we knew he would be cer- izing glance I gave him. "Ah! I recollect · 
tain to carry arms and so we bad to be ex- seeing you in Australia, I think." 

Which it will pay every person, living tu 
ChC6ter, anu witbln l5 m!les or tbe Iron, 

city, to see. 
Steel, Coach Hardware, and Manu

facturers' Supplie.s, 

Messrs. Cohen & Co., the Loudon rag 
dealers, inform the Pall Mall Gazette that 
they have Instructed their agents at New 
York to take the necessary steps against cer· 
tain newspapers there respecting articles 
published by them in regard to the cargo or 
the steamer Castlewood, which arrived at 
New York from London on September 4, 
and concerning which there was a rumor or 
lncendlarlsm on board. 

ceedingly cautious. · "You are an imposter, and I shall be 
Tom coolly placed an old fur hat 00 a forced to turn you out of the house if you do 

stick he bad beside him, and bung It over not instantly leave." 

Our business wlll be conducted on tile strict· 
ly one price ~ysicm, and we will sell for cash 
only. Respectrully, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
17 WEBT THIRD STREET, 

CHESTER, PA., 

-AND-

NOS. 220 A.ND 222 lrURKET STREET, 

WIT,llINGTON, DEL. 
~tm·tp 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have taken tile agency for Fairbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods \bey Intend 
to keep tu stoclt, and nil parties needing a 
good article In tills line cau buy them !rom 
the abovo-named firm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. . aug9-3m 

Large Lot of Timothy Seed 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

~MARKET STREET, 
And Sl::i:tb above Welsh streets, Cb~ter, Pa. 

nug-2;!·3Ini-<l w 

neantlfiel"!I. 

Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy 
cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos
metics of France, or beautifiers of the world, 
while in poor health, and nothing w!ll give 
you such good health, strength, 11uoyant 
spirits and beauty as Ilop Bitters. A trial 
Is certain proof. See another column.
Telegraph. 

Kidney Dl8CR8e8. 
Kidney diseases affiict the greater part of 

the human race, and they are constantly on 
the increase but where the virtues or Kidney
Wort have become known, they are held in 
check and epeedily cured. Let those who 
have bad to constantly dose spirits of nitre 
and such stuff, give this great remedy a trial 
and be cured. 

the bole, shouting as he did so: "Very fine words, Mr. Simon Rail, alias 
"Who's there?" Markham. I shall turn vou out instead-
We received no answer, but thought we thief, would-be murderer; and double·dyed 

saw the figure movo nearer to the cabin. 'l'illain." 
"Answer," continued Tom, waving the Amid the screams of the servant and Mrs. 

old fur hat, "answer, or I'll fire." Graham, and not heeding the feeble expos· 
But Tom bad no time to do. anything of tulations or the old gentleman, we closed 

the kind, for the rascal fired directly, and I, and struggled to the passage. Here, with a 
looking through a chink in •the rough and little muscular exertion, and a well-directed 
divided flooring, saw and recognized the blow between the eyes, I soon threw Mr. 
thief as one to wbem Tom and I had Markham (as he called himself) senseless in 
been the best or friends. It was Simon Rail, the ball, Just as Lilly, bearing my voice -
a man whose reputation bad been of late far she bad. not forgotten it ; s.be did not care 
from satisfactory. even if 1t was my ghost, or 1( I bad come for 

Tom and I were unhurt and ere we could a transitory stay from the other world-came 
get down for we bad notlc!ed the villian bad ·1 and threw herself into my arms, exclaimln:;: 
removed the ladder, Simon Rail bad esc.'\ped . "Ob, my m~·n Robert! I did sot believe 
to cover. : 1t. llut I waited two long, weary years, and 

All the settlement was alarmed, and ' (Continued onfo11rth page.) 
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D·AIL Y TIJ\IIES. CARPETINGS. 
I 

UA.ILROAD8, 

PHILADll:LPHIA AND READING RAIL 
ltOAD. SPORTSl\IEN, TAKE NOTICE I 

THE CHESTER DAILY TIMES Is publlshed .A. QUOIT ~.A.TC::E-1, 
every afternoon (Sunday excepted,) nt Noe. 

CARPETINGS. 
NEW TIME TABLE. 

~17 and 519, Edgmont aveuue, and dellvered 
n Chester and vicinity !or SIX CENTS PER 

WEEX, payable to the carriers. Mail ·sub
scriptions, postage free, three sollars per an
num, or twc-nty-tlve cents per month In ad

vance. Ad vertlsements ln&el'ted at ree.souable 
prices. Address 

rn;ester, Pa. 
JOHN SPENCER, Proprietor. 

ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE, 

AS SECOND CLASS MATTER. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11 1819. 

SEVENTY·FIVE thousand immlg ran ts 
anded at the port of New York during the 

year ending August, 1878. One hundred 
and eight thousand landed at the same place 
during the year ending August, 1879. Nor 
do these figures tell the whole story by any 
means. A much larger proportion than 
usual of these immigrants were persons of 
education, and very many brought with 
them purses that were In good condition. 
Thus we boem. 

TnE Hazar<J powder mill~ have bad their 
fire risk fixed by a board of New England 
~nderwl'iters, at t of one per cent. The 
same board fixed the minimum rate on ice 
houses at 2! per cent. This action contra.· 
venes all ordiQary ideas of what is wisest, 
and yet it Is based upon a wide experience. 
The explanation of It ls that every possible 
precaution against fire ls observed at the 
Hazard mills, and that this precaution bas 
o minimized the dangers as to justify the 

paradox of preferring powder mills to Ice 
houses a.s a fire risk. Those who choose 
may easily learn a lesson here as to bow care 
and caution diminish the probabilities of 
loss in all hnman affairs. Alack·a·day for 
such as are too conceited to profit. 

THE Cologne Cathedral, which had its 
corner stone laid Ang. 15, 1248, is not yet Jin-
· shed. Next year, however, is expected to 
witness the completion of this crowning ar
chitectnral glory of the world. If it takes 
ix or seven centnrles to .build one European 

temple, surely we of America may be ex
cused for having not quite completed the 
building of the greatest nation on earth-

. temples and all-in one century. Let this 
nffice as an answer to those who with tire

some iteration are contilmally clacking about 
the superiority of the old world to ours. It 
ought to be superior. This country is but 
an Infant of days as compared with those 
lands whose history runs back a thousand 
years or more. Nevertheless it stands be. 
fore the wor Id unrivalled in opportunities 
for the growth of a stalwart and virtuous 

. manhood. " 

METAPHORICALLY Germany and Austria 
are at present shaking their energetic futs 
in a somewhat suggestive way at Russia. 
Whether this is jttst a bit of posturing prac
iced as part of that deception which is pop

ularly supposed to be a large part of all dip-
lomatic enterprises, or whether !t is a serious 
premonition of war, remains to be deter
mined. No doubt Andrassy and Bismarck 
look .with !11 conce,aled dissatisfaction at 
everything which makes Russia. more pow
erful. Her presence and prosperity is a 
constant meBace to these neighbors. It 
only remains that Russia should consol!da.te 
her vast strength and reconcile her clashing 
factions for her l-0 become a dictator whose 
word would have about it a power that 
Europe must respect. Whether this consol
. dation is possible, or whether her territorial 
vastn~ss is to compel the disintegration of 
Cossack power, is a problem which time 
only can determine. 

IF Englishmen admire one thing more 
than another in connection with their tight 
little isle, it is the magnificent estates owned 
by the nobility. We .infer this from the elo
quence and willingness with which English· 
men, residing in America, speak of these es· 

· tates. . Whatever praise they may bestow 
upon an American gentleman's hou~e and 
grounds they are very apt to conclude with 
assuring you that it does not compare with 
the palace and domain of the Duke Of 

, thus and thus, or of Lord so and so. 
Of course it does not. Nor does the 
oflic!al statement that four hundred and 
twenty-one persons own five millions of 
acres more than one· fourth of all the laud in 
he United Kingdom, compare with any pos

sible official statement to be ma.de lu this 
country. Such ownership compels the op
pression and robbery of millions of citizens 
who are as much entitled to equal opportu
nities for owning that land as are those four 
hundred and tw.inty·one. The laws of en· 
ail prevent this. Those laws are a relic of 

feudal times, sure . to disappear eventually, 
but until tbey do .equal rigllts will be a mere 
dream in Old England. 

Will take place at the 

STE.AJ.IBO.AT HOTEL, 

Thursday. Oct. 2d, 1879, 
Between JohnGolf,o!Chester,and Unknown, 
(Professional) of Phlladelphla. Dlstan~e-1.5, 
18 and 21 yards. Two best ln three !or $2.5. 

Also, on the same day, Gott and Lake play 
28 yards. All are Invited. Game to com
mence at 2.l( o'clock, sharp. 

se29-3t JOHN GOFF. 

SlX ILLUSTRATED .· 

LEOTUBES 
ON GEOLOGY, 

Or, the Li/e-HlstfJry o/the Globe, 

BY PROF. W. D. GUNNING, 
IN THE CITY HALL. 

The lectures will be richly illustrated, and 
will deal with tile Yltal questions o! science 
accordlog to the following syllabus: 

Lecture 2.-Man befere Ctvlllzatlon. Man 
In the Geologic Record. 

Lecture 3~Darwlnlsm. n1equest!on In the 
light oflate discoveries. 

Lecture4.-THE ORIGIN OF MAN. 
Lecture 5.-0rlgln and Destiny or the Rnooa 

of Mau. 
Lecture 6.-Geologlc History or Sliver and 

Gold. 
The second Lecture will be given on Wed· 

nesday evening, Oct. 1st, at 8 o'clock. 
Tickets for the Course. 7~ cents; Single Lee

tnre, 211 cents. To be had Zooll:'s bookstore. s20 

Rev. H. W~ Warren, D. D., 

"Telescopic Aspects of Celestial 
Objects," 

Illustrated hy the use of a powerful Magle 
Lantern, showing the 

LUSA CRATERS, 
SUN FLAMES, (200,000 miles hlll:ll), 

PLANETARY OBJECTS, 
COMETS, 

STAR CRATERS, 

-IN-

Madison St. M. E. Church~ 
'rhnrsda.y Evening, Oct. 21 '79, 

Lecture commences at 7 .45 o'clock. 

TICKETS, - - 25 CEN1.'8. 
CHILDREN, - - - 1.5 " 

d · se18,20,21,Ziocl,2-w-se27 

Prof: J. R. Sweney's Ben~fit I 
THE OPENING CONCERT 

AT 
HOLLY TREE HALL, CHESTER, 

ON 
FRIDAY EVENL.~G, OCT. 3, 1870, 

Wlll be for Pro!. J. R. Sweney's benefit, as a 
testimonial of appreciation o! tile ~ratultous 
services clleerfully rendered by hlm In the 
cause o! religion, temperance, and good works 
-generally. 

Tile programme will consist of readings, 
vocal and instrumeutal solos, duets and cllo
ruses o!the most attractive order. 

Doors opeu at 7 o'clock. 'Commence at 7 .45. 
TICKETS, - • 2.5 CENTS. 
RESERVED SEATS, 00 CENTS. 

Led every heart respond to make the benefit 
a ~rand s 11 ccess. • 

·.rickets for sale at Todd's, Zook's, and Hun-
ter's bookstores. se2'1·6t 

Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Hall and Stair Carpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public are cordially invited to examine the largest stock of Oarpets ever offered 
in Delaware county, which will be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for ca.sh. 

• 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MARKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

FALL DRY GOODS 
AT 

DEERING-'S, 
NO. 27 WEST THIRD STREET, CHES'.rER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 
Good Blankets, (heavy), - - 82 oo 
Best for the money, ever sold in Chester, 4 oo 
·Extra Wide and Heavy" 'Vool,'• • 5 oo 

CORSETS. 
Good Woven Corset, 35c. 
DRILLING-Extra quality, embroidered 

wltll s!lk, ooc. This Corset ls the bost over of
fered at such a low price. 

Have on hand a cheap lot of Home-Made 
C01n!ortnbles, made from the best Cocheoo 
Print, t.Uled wlth the best Cotton. DRESS GOODS. 

L A D I E S' 
'Vohavejnstrccclvcd all the latest novel

ties !n Dress Goods. All the new shades o! 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. 

We have on hand tile largest stock of Canton The best Dress Goods ever o!Tered for 12,1'c. 
Flannels ever brought to ·chester-purchased '\Ve have a fu!l llne of Black Sillts, 75c. 
before the late advance. By buying now you Dress S!lk, extra heavy, wlde, 5'1. 
can save two cents per par<l, as WE CAN Black CasllmereS--Our all wool, over a yard 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. wide, cannot be beat, at 50c. 

We have a good Cotton Flannel at 6l(c. UNDERWEAR. 
Heavy, best value, SC. For Indies and gents, tu great variety, and 
Extra Heavy, toe. very low. 
Our Red Flannel, all Wool, cannot be our ooc. l\lerino Vest and our 50c. Merino 

equalled. Shirt ls now lower than the wllolesalc price. 
A good Shirting Twllled Flannel, 2'c. Not only the articles mentioned are SOLD 
Ono case Extra Heavy Red Twlll, (sold la.st LOW, bnt every article in our large store is 

season higher), Slc. 
1 

lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 
All who purchase Patt.lrns to the amount of ISO cent..~, or over, at one time, wlll be present

ed wlUl the large eo cent Metropolltan Catalogue of Faslllon. 

seO 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
No. 27 West THIRD Street, Che<>ter. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a very :tlno lot of new 

CB.EA~ C::E1EESE, 
And are In dally receipt o! general produce, 

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY,. &C.,, 
And Wholesale Dealers in 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and flno i;radea of FLOUR. 
lrTAL80, A.GENTS FOR THE OELEBR.t!TED AKRON OAT JJIEAL.~ 

COB. SI.:X:T::E-1 .A.ND 'V'VELS::E-1 STS. del8-tf 

G-. ~:CLLER., 

WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter,. Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

if Bottled Pickles and Soaps at PhiladtJphia Prices. 
GRAND OYSTER SUPPER 

-AND-
· West End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 

my21·tf 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ENTER TAINMENT Tgg CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN LEHIGH, SCH1JYL.IHLL, 
CHESTEH. 

BY THE LADIES OF THE 

First Presbyterian Church, 
TO llE HELD IN TlIE 

Lecture Room of the Church, 

Tuesday Evening, Oct. '7. 
SUPPER REA.DY A.TSIXO'CLOCIC. 

TICKETS, - FIFTY CENTS. 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 ConcorcZ Aiie., near Third Street 
Is now prepared to sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, White Lead, Olis, Turpen
tine, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 

1 
8and-Paper1 Window Glass and Putty, Hoof
ing Paint, ail colors, dry and in o!l; Mixed 
Paints. 

AND 

BITUMINOUS CO.A.L. 
The subscriber has opened a 

COAL YA.RD 
AT TlIE 

EDGE TOOL '\VORKS. 

on .and nner, MARCH 17th, 1879, Pa&
senger trains wlll be run on the Pbltadelphla 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday excepted, 
as follows: • 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, s. Cllester, 

Arrive at 
Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thurl0w, 
s. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Chester1 l\Iorton s, 

Arrlveat 
Eddystone, 

SOUTHWARD. 

a.m. 
60~ 
6 09 
614 
619 

62-1 
6 31 

6 34 

a.m. 
900 
9~1 
9 ~a 

10 ()I 
10 o:J 
10 16 

1019 

a.m. 
1130 
1131 
113!! 
1144 
1149 
11156 

11119 

NORTHWARD. 

a.m. 
6~ 
638 
6.4~ 
615() 
66.5 
1 ()() 

T 04 

a. m. 
10 2() 
10 Z3 
10 30 
103.5 
1040 
1040 

19 4!l 

noon. 
1200 
1203 
1210 
1216 
12 20 
12 215 

12 211 

p •• m
40

: . P·lll 
• • 00!) 
44~ 0111 
449 011:) 
( 154 60! 
Ha 609 
0 06 U! 

·aoo rn 

p.m. p.m 
010 6~ 
a 13 6 23 
l! 20 1130 
~ 2.5 63.1 
1130 6CO 
~ 3:5 6t.l 

8 \19 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Manaae1. 
c. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! Ticket Aient. 

-
PHILADELPHIA &: BALTIMORE OEN· 

TRAL RAILROAD. . 
' 

OH.ANGE OP HOURH. 

On and after Monday, Sept. 1st, 18'19, trains 
will run as follows : 

Leave PhlladelFIJla, trom depot or P. w. a 
B. B. R., corner o Broad street and Washing· 
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at Sa. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.15 p. m. 
F'or ,v. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall 

road nt 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving PhlladelplJla at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at Port l>eposlt with trn!n !or Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects nt Oxford witll 
Peach Bott~m Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford wlth Wllmlngton and Nort.bern 
Rall road. 

Trains !or Philadelphia leave Port Depcs!t 
at 10.00 a. m. and 3.52 p. m. Tllese trains con· 
11ect with trains from Baltimore. 

Leave Ox!brtl 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4.4~ p. m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SUN!>AYS.-Train leaves Pblladelpllla 
at 8.30 a. m. !or Oxford and all Inter
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia aml all intermediate station 
at 3.20p.m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Superllitandent. 
-

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIME TABLE. 
Takll•i: elfect Monttay, June 2d, 18'/9. 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner or Broail. street and Wash
ington avenue, as ·!ollows, !or 

CHESTER, 1, 7 .30, 8.00, 8.40, 10.30, a. m., 12.80, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, ~.15, ~.39, 6.16 6.00, 9.4~. 10.~. 
tl.30 p . Ill. 

WILMINGTON, 7.30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.45 a. m 
1.30, a, 4, ~.15, 6, 6.15, 9.45l_ll.30 p. m. 
. Trains !or Delaware lJ!vls!en and all 0011-
nectlons at 8.00, 11.4.5 a. Ill• 

New Castle, 8, 1-1.4~ a. m.1 l!.M p. m. 
Harrlngten and Way Stations, a.oo, 11.45 a. 

m., 5.15 p. m. 
For Fortress .Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains for PbllMelphla, wm leave Balti
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.32* (Lim 
lted Express,) a. m ., 12.00• p. m. 

BaJ.Umore..1..1, a, 10,"l> a. m., 3,* 1,* 11.10* p. m. 
CHESTEH, 5.48, 7.00, 7.56, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.38, ' 

1e.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, J.M, 3.08, 4.38, 6.4e, 6.lt, 
6.52, 8.Cli, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA wlll leav~ 

as follows: 1-'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.ao a. 

m., G and 9.4.~ p. m. 
LAJl!OKIN and Way Stations, Ip. m. 
llALTIMORE, stopping at the ,prlncJpal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA Will leave as 

follows : From 
WILMINGTON, Etopplng at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m., i;i a.30 p. m . 
LAMOK N, stopping at Wny Stations, a.oo 

P· m. 
BALTIMORE, . stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 1 p. m. 
*71-'or time of trains lor way stations, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket Olllces, 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at th.e Depot. 

Tbrougll tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procured at Ticket Of
fices, 700 and 833 Chestnut street, where bertbs 
ln sleeping cars can be pr0c11red during tbe 
day. Persona purchasing tickets at these of
f.lees can have bagga~e checked at their res! 
deuces by the Union '.r:ransfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, Snpt. -
PHILADELPHIA & READING RA1L

ROAD.-NORTH PENN AND BOUND 
llROOK DIV lSION. 

BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 
On and after June 16th, 1879, trains leave 

Depot, Third and Berk~ streets, Phlladelpbla. 
d·se:zr ,29,ocl,~,6,7-w2t 

REMOVAL. 

S7PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.Lil 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to glve satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-ly 

SEOOND 
7 .oo a. m. and 5.40 p. m., Express ror Beth· 

STREET, Jellem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. 
8.10 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fast Line for Beth

lellem, East.0n, Allentown, Mauch Chnnk, 
Wllkesbarre, Pittston, Auburn, Ithaca., 

P .. BOYLEN, 
T::E1E 

Between Mai·ket and Edgmont, L. G. JAMES, 
CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to have on IJand, nt nil 
Has removed Ills store from NQ. 1>32 Market BOARD d CIALE STABLES. times, the very __ best quallties of the above 

street, to all ~ · ' ltlnds of coal. Will fnruisll by U1e ton, oor or 
No. 24 West Third Street, cargo, at the 

JE'W"ELEB, LIVERY, 

Where he wlll reside, and carry on the jewelry 
oudmess in all Its branches. my3-tf 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEER STAGE LINE.-The Stage wm 

run ou ai;.d after Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 
follows: 

Leave Cbe~ter Depot at T.4~ A. M., 2.1~ P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and~ P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 p, M., In-

stead o!lO A. M. 
BUNDA Y TRIPS. 

EDGMONT A VENUE. I LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
(BelowtheRallroo.d.J WEIGHT .AliJJ QUALITY GU.ARAN· 

Having purclla.sed some new Clareuce I J 0 tf TEED. 
coacllcs, 1 nm now preparetl to furnish wed- e::· / 
dings, parties and funerals with :tlrst-class I H. B. BLACK 
teams at reasonable rates. • 

HORSES .AND CARRI.AGES 'IO IlIRE NEW LUMBER 

AT ALL TIMES. mh15-tt 
AND 

Geneva, Rochester, Elmira, Dulfalo, Ni
agara Falla and tlJe West. Sleeping Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs dally. 

8.15 a. m. for Bath and Wind Gap, conncc:t-
1ng wilh Tally-Ho coach for Delaware Water 
Gap. . 

9.45 a. m. and· 2.30 p. m. for Bethlehem, 
Easten, AlleBtown, Maucil Chunk W!lkos
barre and Scranton. 

3.31 p. m., for Bethlehem, Norristown, Allen
town, Enston1 Schooley•s Mountain and points 
on Morris anu Essex Railroad. 

7.25, 9.00 a. m., 3.45, G.00 p. m. for ll!U'ta-
vllle and polBtson N. E. P.R. R. 

6.45, 10, n.a~ a. m., 3.30, 11.30 am! 7.15 p. xn., 
12.00 midnight for Bethay res, Somerton, Lang
horne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennington and 
Hopewell. 
rl~t~~~~.45 n. m., 3.31 and MO p. m. for Nor-

7 and 9.45 a. m., 3.31 and 11.15 p. m., to1 
Doylestown. Leave Chester Dep!ft at 9 A. M.t...and 3 P. M. 

Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 r. M. · 
FARE, 2.5 CENTS. 

A stage runs from Cbester to Upland nearly 
every hour. Fare, 10 cents. · 

SAMUJ<:L L. PUGH, COAL YARD 
11 a. m. and 11 p. m. r0r Fort Washlnaton. 
l!.30, 7, 7 .25, 9, 11 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31. 3.~. l!.W, . ~ig: G.ou, 6.45, 8.rn, 9.45 and 11 p. m. for Ablng-

H. L. DONALDSON, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

Contractor and Builder, The undersigned, ha vlng leased the yard !or
merty occupied by D. s. Bunting, respectfully 

Madison St .• above Sixth, calls attention to 1118 . 

NORTH WARD. 

AND Lime and Hair .Always cm Hand. 
Superior Prepared Goal, 

REAL E STATE AGENT, CARPENTERING AND JOBBING For!amllynse, wbicll tie has Jost received 
and is now ready to sell at prices usually paid 

A SPECIALTY. fer an inferior article. A large and well se-
No. 4, s. E. Cor. MARKET SQUARE. Haullng doue on reasonable terms. mh22-ly lected lot o! the 

J -OHN H. WILLIAMSON, 
PAP.ER HANGER, 

810 Edgmont Avenue. 
All the latest styles of Wall Paper and Win· 

dow Shades on baud. se3-d&w·3m 

NOTICE. --

~BS- STETSER, 
Fashionable l\lllllner and Dressmaker, No. 

CHOICE LOT AKRON OAT JIIEAL JUST 302 East Fifth street, Chester. Ladles' and 
received direct from mill. T. D. FINE· children's suits made In the latest New York 

GAN. 523 Market street, and Sixth above styJAS, at prices to ~ult the times. fellrtl 
Welsh street. aug28-3ms-dw 

FINEST SEASONED LUMBEB 

ls now being unloaded at bis yard, and partiee 
in need of,anyth!ng m his line would do well 
to call aud examine before purchasing olse
whera, Wlll shortly have a full assortment of 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

6.45 p. m. nccommodat!on for Lansdale. 
12 mldnlg1't, !or Jenkintown. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
9.1~ a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 10r Hatboro and 

Hartsville. • 
A.~i~~fo::;: and 8.oo p. m., ror Betblellem and 

9.30 a. m. and 2.00 p, m., for Doylestown. 
8.45 n. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Detllayrea, Som 

erton, Langhorne Yardley and Trenton. 
11 a. m. and 8.15 p. m. for Abington. 
Union Line Street Cars run direct to North 

fenna. depot. 
Ticket Oftlces :-434, 732 and 13151 Che.stunt 

street, and at the Berks Street Depot, wbere 
Gulde Books and Tlme Ta!Jles, giving rartlc; 
ulars, can be procured. 

Mann's Baggage Express-Omce, 101 Sontb 
Fifth street-\Ylll call for and check baggage 
rrom·hotels and residences to destination. 

. C. G. HANCOCR, 
Gen'! Pass. and Ticket Aient. 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l 11Ianager.jan&.'T1 

i\_ ,,-ONEY TO LOAN.-TO L 0 AN. 0 N 
.lfJ.. tlrst mortgage, E-3,0CIO, 8300, ~~o, 8:1,000, 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
Real Estate and Insuranee Agent, Con

veyancer aud Notary Pnblic. D. 111. JOH..,,.,SON, 
And other article~ usually found In a 11rst-

class Lumber Yard. 
noel "'~00. Apply to C. C. LARKIN, 

seil-3t First National Bank Building. Frank K. McOollum 
ATTGRNEY·AT·LAW AND CONVEYANCER, Otnce-Frout Room, Second J,'Joor. First 

Natlooai Bank Building. de21-1y my2 mar4 Olllce :-Market Square, Chester. 



-
DAILY TIME8. 
TI~E TABLE. 

P.W.,1tB.R.R. 
1 U W<'" Pbll:tdelnllln for Ch1>ster 11t 1, 7.30 . 8; 

~ j.lo.10 .~n-n. m., 12.30, t.311. 2.30, 3, 4 .00,4.30, 11.tll, 
5.311, 6 .1~. ~.~o. n.4~. JOA~. 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Cb ester for Philadelphia 11 .48. 1, T .11.5. 
s.13,i.47, 9.2.1, 9.38, 10,12, 11.06 a. m., l.oo, l .. '5.'I, 
3.08, 4.38 , ~.~8. G.H, G.~2. a.or. 10.18 p. m. 
y:ive Che•ter for Wllmlnitton o.t 8.07, 8.29, 

11 .13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 11 .46, 6.!16, 16.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnll1ht. 

Le:ive "~nmh:igton for Chester at T, 8.10, 
9, 9.3~, 10.30, 12.3.~ nm., 2.30, 4, 1146, 1.20, 9.46 p. 
111

i.eave Chester for New Yllt'll: at s.02, T .M, 
io.12, a. m .. 1.o!I, 6.H p. m. 

LeavP. CheMer for llaltlmore at 8.!17 a. m., 
12.20. 4.38 p. m .. 12.10 mldmi:ht. 

LeRveChe11;ter for Wa•hlngton at 8.117 a . m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. 1n., 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Chester ror Delaware Ra.llrOA4 at 8.29 
1 m .. ~ .46 p. m. 

BUNDA Y TRAll(B. 
Lellve Philadelphia tor Chester !.SO a. m .. 1, 

6, Mii, 11 .30 p. m. 
LeRve Chester for Philadelphia at 8.113 a. m., 

!.03, MO, 7.13, 10.18 p. m. 
LeRve Cbester for Wllmlngt•m at 9.21 a. m., 

6.48, t0,29 p. m •• 12.10 mldnlgtit. 
Lenve CIJester for Baltimore and WBBhlng

ton At 12.10 midnight. 
LeR\·r. Wilmington for Chester at 8.10 a. m., 

5, ~.30, 9.46 p . m. 
PHIL. dt B. O. R.R. 

Leave Chester for Port Deposit nt 8.29 o. m., 
f,f.9p. m. 

Leave Chestt>r for Oxford at 8.29 a. m., 3.12. 
4,!Al p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.111 

P·~~ve Chester ror f:hJ\dd 's Ford at 8.2!! a . m. 
t12.4.~ p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6.t,p.m. . · 

Leave Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
11.!6.Mp.m. 

On l'l11ndays, leave Philadelphia. for Oxford 
and all Intermediate stations a.ts.so a. m. and 
sp. m. 

Leave Oxford· for Phll!td~lphln. and n.11 lnter
rnedlate stations nt 6.30 a. m.,and 3.20 p. m. 

WED~ESDAY, OCT. 1, 1879. 

J,OCAL INTELl..IGENCE. 

Husking bees. 
Welcome, October. 
Delaware grapes are lnsclous. 
The P. O. box rent is now due. 
Beautiful weather for the seaside. 
Have you got a black-faced watch l' 
Jeff. Davis is seventy-one years old. 
The boys In blue are coming home to· 

night. 
Gunners a.re almost as plentiful as reed 

birds. 
Self·rellance is quite distinet from self

asscrt!on. 
Always keep busy, and you will keep out 

of m!scl!ief. · 
London fogs appear to have emigrated to 

this country. 
It wlll soon be time for buckwheat cakes 

and sausage. 
How would It do to have a bicycle race at 

the county fair ? · 
' Ordination services at the North Chester 
Chapel to-morrow evening. 
.Those counterfeiters will find the way of 

tbe transgressor hard, if they are cangbt. 
If you want to know where to go for cer

tain articles, look over our advertising col· 
nmns. 

The frosts of last week In various portions 
of Delaware and Chester counties hurt the 
late crops. 

A new mill is soon to be erected lo Ches· 
ter, and rumor says it will soon be follewed 
by another. 

The change In bonnets four times a year 
is good for the milliners, but it plays hob 
with "papa's purse." 

Get your bulbs ready to plant. You will 
pot regret It next spring when the tnllps and 
hyacinths are In bloom. 

Chester is getting to be quite a city for 
stage lines and hacks. These are sure fore· 
runners of a line of street railway. 

"If not paid within five days, twenty cents 
per thousand cubic feet will be added." Ex
tract from the last quarter's gas bill. 

Hinkson & Smedley have some fine car
pets which they sell cheap. Their assort
ment ls unusually extensive and e:ood. 

Smoking is prohibited in the Farmers' 
Market, but you would never suspect , it If 
you went there any time except on market 
days. 

Many of our merchants who were taken 
in with the new counterfeit five dollar blll 
don't like to talk abont the matter. And we 
are not surprised. 

When a young clerk seats himself on the 
counter and gracefully swings himself over 
to the other side, he makes the lady shop
pers open their eyes. 

The North ilmerican calls farmers "natu· 
ral pessimists ;" says they grumble with a 
readiness of spirit and a fertility or iuven· 
tion which has become proverbial. 

Yo through passenger trains should pa.."8 
through Chester without stopping. Every 
con'l'enience should be extended to this city, 
as it is one of the best paying on the line. 

Take advantage of this beautiful weather, 
and go to Horticultural Hall to see the 
grand tloral display. · Every citizen of Dela· 
ware County ought to visit Fairmount Park 
this fall. 

Professor Sweney's concert, at Holly Tree 
Ilall, on Friday, should be well attended. 
The ball will not hold half the people who 
are indebted to the Professor for many an 
evening's entertainment. . 

A ladv In Philadelphia had her. pocket 
picked last week of a pocket· book contain· 
ing about firn dollars. The thief left a 
beautiful diamond ring worth three hundred 
de>lli\l's In place of it, which must have slip· 
ped froru bis finger. The lady is quite sat· 
isfied with the exchange. . 

In Wilmington, l~te on Monday night, 
two children, aged respectively two and six 
years, were found by a policeman lying dead 
drunk on a street corm1r. They were wheel· 
ed to the lockup, and next day said they had 
drank forty·firn cents' worth of whiskey. 
Where they got their liquor was not devel· 
oped .. 

~A. MOCK 1\!ARRIAGE.-We copy the fol· 
lowing from the Wilmington Gazette. 
It is a shameful business, to say the least of 
It, antl these practical jokers deserve punish· 
ment: 

A few days ago there came to this city, a 
couple-a man who, judging from his ap
pearance, was about twenty-five years or age, 
and a lady who had passed the Rubicon of 
sweet sixteen, or even the more mature age 
of thirty years, in fact sbe was forty If a day. 
The couple called at a well-known hotel, 
anll after the lady had been shown to the 
parlor the young man descended to the bar· 
room, and witll a hesitating step approached 
the clerk, and blushes o'erspreading his 
cheeks, asked If there were a minister near 
at hand. 

STRAWS FRO~I TIIE DAIU:ACKS.-Two 
Brazilians-fine-looking young fellows
were entered as cadet..s at the ·Academy yes
terday morning. · While they understood 
English but imperfectly, they are quite pro
ficient In the military drill, and were given 
gnns at once, while the raw recruits have to 
wait for weeks. 

A BEAUTIFUL . Moo~.-Tbese last few 
evenings the moon has shone most brig!Jtly, 
so m~ch so that a person could tell tho time 
of night on the <Jity llall clock, or distin
guish most any object on the street. The 
present . moon is t!Je most beautiful one of 
the year, unless it be the one in July, and 
many see and admire it until very late at 
night. 

. VISITORS . .-:... The Grand Officers of the 
Masonic fraternity of tbis State wlll visit L. 
II. Scott Lod:::e, of this city, to-morrow 
evening. Of course a reed-bird supper will 
be served. 

DnEAK DowN.-A cart laden with dirt; 
broke down this mominl! on Second street, 
ln front of the Immaculate Heart Church, 
and blocked up the street for some time. 

One of the officers came down town on a 
bicycle this morning after the mall matter. 
Ile Is getting to be quite an expert rider. 
The cadets and ethers at the P. M. A. are 
doing a good thing in popularizing this ve
hicle, which ought to be In more general 

DanwrnJSlt.-Tbis evening at 8 o'clock, 
Prof. Gunning will eluciclate this very 
complex subject In the City Hall. Let all 
who are at sea, or who have fixed views as 
to their origin, attend and hear what the 
~rofessor bas to say. The price of adwlssion 
is only 25 cents, or 75 cents· for the rest of 
the course. Tickets for sale at Zook's book· 
store. 

WORK ON THE STACK.-The new smoke
stack, at ·the logwood mills at the foot of 
Howell street, bas been commenced. It 
wlll be a large tower of bricks. 

use. ' 
The new tailar has arrived, and rips and 

tears will now soon be mended. 

The clerk asked the young man If he de
sired to get married, and received a quick 
response that be did. 

At the time the question waa asked there 
was standing In the bar-room, a young gen· 
tleman from Baltimore, who, bearing tho re· 
marks, turned around and passed a signal to 
the clerk, who at once understood it. 

· A cool hundre<l. now sit down at the mess 
table. How the victuals do disappear. 
This is the largest number that bas been 
there for years. 

A FIGIIT.-Last evening there was a fight 
on the wharf, below Third street brhl;;e, be
tween a couple of persons of color, but it 
was soon stopped. 

The clerk, turning to the young gentleman 
who desired to eDter the bonds of matri
mony, referred him to the gentleman from 
Baltimore. 

The bashful man approached the gentle
man from Baltimore, and In a hesitating 
voice, asked it' he was a minister, and being 
answered In tho affirmative, he stated that 
he desired to be married. . 

The gentleman asked if the lady was pre· 
sent, and being answered In the affirmative, 
he Invited the would be married man to 
step up Into the parlor, and the marriage 
ceremony would be performed. 

The young. man left the room, and the pseu· 
do minister called two or three gentlenan who 
were in the room at the tim0, and informed 
them of what he had consented to do, and 
one of the number, a well known railroad 
man, was detailed to act as groomsman. 
They then all repaired to the parlor, the 
young gentleman who had consented to act 
as minister having first procured a copy of 
Webster's unabridged dictionary, where they 
found the haopy couple. 

The young gentleman after first giving 
the couple some advice in regard to married 
life, read the mi.rriage ceremony from the 
dictionary, aud after he was through, all 
those present were requested to kiss the 
newly made wife, which they dld, the lady 
receiving the osculation with a becoming 
gravity. 

The party then returned to the bar room, 
where a marriage certificate was fixed up, 
and after being sealed up in a large official 
envelope, was banded to the groom, who In 
return banded the acting minister a Bland 
dollar. Shortly. afterwards the couple left 
tor PnilaU~ivUia, wlltad LUeJ 1·e,:,l~v . Tt\J 
affair was highly enjoyed by a number of the 
guests of the hotel. 

BUILDrno PERMITS.-Building Inspector 
E. E. Hinkson maker. the following report 
of permits issued during the month of Sep· 
tember, which compares very favorably 
with that of August, notwithstanding the 
lateness in the season for bnllding opera
tions: 

North ward-Nelson Platt, alteration on 
dwelling. . 

C. L. Thompson, one three·story brick 
stare. 

Thomas Broughton, one two-story frame 
kltcle:i. 

.Mrs. Oglesby, one three-story brick dwell
ing. 

James Buckley, one three-story brick store 
and dwelling. 

John 1\Iaxson, brick addlUon to finishing 
room of mill. 

w. Brooks, three two~story brick dwell· 
ings. 

E. Morgan, one three-story brick llwell· 
Ing. 

.Middle ward-Mrs. Joseph Hink.son, 
Mansard roof on ll welling. 

.South ward-W. F. Cutler, one one-story 
brick confectionery. 

Joel Lane, two three-story brick tl well
lngs. 

Henry' p. Eyre, one two-story brick 
stable. · . 

Chester Steel Casting Company, a frame 
addition to building. · 

J, Lilley & Son, brick addition to dye 
house. 

James Gass, one three-story brick dwell
ing. 

STREJi.'T Norns.-The fence recommend
ed aome time ago by the City Council at 
Pennell street bridge, over the P. W., & B. 
Railroad track, ls being built by the city. 

An effort was matle yesterday to have the 
P. W. & B. Railroad Vompany fix the cros•· 
lug at Parker street, but they have done 
nothing in that direction yet. 

The city paver commenced to lay the 
pavement on Fulton street, between 'fhlrd 
and Flft.h streets, yesterday. 

The property owners on Fifth street, be
tween Upland street aqd Morton avenue, 
are requested by numerous citizens to cut 
the weeds on that thoroughfare. 

The removal of the stone on Concord av
enue, north of Parker street, has been com
pleted. The stone is being placed on Sev
enth street, between Concord avenue and 
Kerlin street. 

The grading flf Ninth street by the con
tractor progresses slowly. 

The dirt that is being removed from the 
sidewalks of Parker street Is being placed 
on the sidewalks of Fultan street to bring it 
to grade. 

A new crossini: has been placed at Third 
and Tllgham streets. 

The gutters at Third and Pennell streets 
have been repaired and re-laid, thereby ren
dering travel much better. 

Mr. John Gardner is laying a flag stone 
pavement iu front of his new store on Mark· 
et street. 

Cadet 96 ls still In the hospital, suffering 
from the accident he met with while playing 
football two weeks ago. 

TIIE Cou:NTERFEIT NoTE. - Since so 
many of our citizens have been victimized 
by the new counterfeit $5 note on the Na
tional State Bank of Troy, New York, we 
pablisb the following official description of 
It by the Treasury Department : The coun· 
terfeit has the name of John C. New, Trea
surer, and a pointed seal. The genuine 
note bearing the same name has a scallo1Jed 
seal, and the words, Series of 1875, In col
ored ink, which the counterfeit has not. The 
genuine issue of this bank, which has the 
pointed seal, bears the name of F. E. Spin
ner, 'l'reasurer. In the counterfeit the 
word Treasury, under the name of Allison, 
Is spelled "Treusury." The note is printed 
from the skeleton plates sold by Henry C. 
Cole, before his arrest, to New York parties. 
The printing is much below tbe average of 
this class of work. 

Or:DINATION.-Mr. John Brooks, pastor 
elect of the North Chester llaptist Church, 
and a recent graduate of the <Jrozer Theo
logical Seminary, will appear before a cottn· 
ell of ordination, in the chapel, at North 
Chester, at 3 P. M. to-corrow afternoon, 
and the public services of ordination are ex· 
pect~d to be held in the same place in the 
evemng. 

TIIE NEXT LAUNCli.-Tbe next launch 
at Roachs' will take place about Saturday, 
October 11th, and the vessel to go overboard 
is the Cromwell ship. 

LOOK AT THE PHOTOORAPIIS 
Displayed by Amos, at his Gallery, No. 514 
1\Iarket street; compare his work with that 
of any other artist. They will stand the 
test. Look at the difference in prices, and 
yoq will be ready to admit that Amos' is 
really the place to go for first clas.~ work, and 

BISHOP STEVENS' ILLNESS.-Tlie condi· 
tion of Right Rev. Bishop Stevens, who is 
suffering with bronchial affection, has be
come so serious that he is unable ·to speak 
above a whisper. The .lilsbop is under the 
medical care of Dr. Mayer, at Wllkesbarre, 
who says, in a letter to a friend in Philadel
phia, that his patient will have no use of his 
voice for at least three months, and that he 
will be compelled to retire from his diocesan 
duties. ilis illness Is the result of a heavy 
cold, contracted about two months ago, dur
ing the discharge of his duties in the diocese, 
aggravated by his persistence in attending to 
his labors. The Dishop is well known to 
many of our citizens, especially the Episco
pal congregation. 

BEER DAY.-Tuesday and Friday of 
each week are termed "beer days " at the 
freight house of the Chester aud Phlladel· 
phla Steamboat Line, and by the express
men of our city. The weekly average of the 
amount of beer that comes to this city is as 
follows, which conclusively proves that the 
citizens of Chester are a thirsty people : 

Thirty·two barrels. · 
Two hundred aud thirty-six half barrels. 
One butldred and elghty·eight quarter 

barrels. 
Let our mathematicians get to wo1·k, and 

see how much this is for each person. 
If beer Is fattening, verily we ought to be 

a fat people. 

PLEuno-PNEU3lONlA.-!'1Ir. Thomas J. 
Edge, Secretary of the s~ate Board of Agri
culture, makes report In reference to plcuro
pneumonia among cattle, that he has placed 
seventeen infected herds, containing 285 an· 
!mats, In strict quarantine, under the care of 
competent veterinary surgeons. Infected 
herde are located in the counties of Chester, 
Delaware, Montgomery, Lancaster and 
Bucks, and, as far as known, every such 
herd has been reported and placed under.the 
charge of our surgeons . 

DA..'{GEnous.--Nearly every freight train 
that passes through this city is boarded by 
tramps while it is in motion. Welsh street 
crossing is the particular point where these 
peculiar people practice this precarious per· 
formance. Many of our citizens who see 
the!ll jump for the moving platform shudder 
with fear. They are used to it, though, and 
don't think of the danger. If they only 
knew the risk they run in so doing, they 
would desist &nd walk. 

His FmsT P Ar:-iTrno.-Jllr. John J. 
Hare, jeweler with Mr. Joseph Ladomus, 
bas an oil palnUng which be executed some. 
four years ago, and for a first attempt it Is 
well done. The subject is a foggy morning 
on the Delaware,· and it Is a very fair repre
sentation. Doubtless If Mr. Hare had fol· 
lowed up this line of imagination on canvass 
he might have had more than local fame by 
this time. 

Foun DAYS REMAIN.-The law requires 
that a person to vote must have paid his ta."!: 
thirty days previous to the election, and as 
that time will expire on Saturday next, it ls 
necessary that all who wish to exercise the 
right of franchise on November 4th, should 
call on the collectors and square up. Other
wise vou will not be allowed to vote. Four 
days yet remain to pay your taxes. 

POSTAL CIIANGJ::S.-Tbe . mall for Media, 
which has L·eeu talked about for some 
months, started on Its mission this morning. 
It will be a great accommodation to the bus
iness men of Media and Chester It is as 
follows: Leaves Chester for Nether Provi
dence and .Media at 8.55 a. m. and 5.25 p. m. 

Arrive from Media and Nether Providence 
at S.30 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. 

A RAILI:OAD STAOE.-JIIr. F. Olmstead, 
who has been driving 1\Ir. James' R. R. 
coach for the past year, yesterday bou,,bt out 
a\l of Mr. James' interest, and is no; rull
mng it on his owa hook. He has purchased 
a handsome, new, Germantown carriage, 
which will seat six comfortably, and his 
team now presents quite an inviting appear
ance. 

p EN A LT y FOR PUNCIII~6 HOLES 
T1mouou Coms.-Two years' Imprison
ment and $2.000 fine is the penalty for 
punchhag holes through the coins of the 
United .States. ·Those who are in the habit 
of punching gold or silver coins for .orna 
ments, &c., should bear this In mind, and 
perhaps it may save them from trouble. . 

PROF. SWENEY'S' DENIJ:FIT.-llliss Cl:ira 
J, Rau, of Madame Seiler's Academy of Vo
cal Art, of Philadelphia, who has a most ex
cellent voice, will sing at Prof. Sweuey's 
benefit on Friday eveuicg, and Mr. George 
K. Crozer, of Upland, has also consented to 
participate. Tickets are selling rapidly for 
this entertainment. Let all go. 

BEFORE TliE llIAYOR.-Jobn Allen, ar
rested oa the charge of theft of a soldering 
iron from Mr. Robert Singleton, was given 
a hearing before the Mayor this morning. It 
was proven that a man named 1\Iiller, janitor 
of tbe City Hall for the temperance people, 
picked up the Iron and put it in tho pocket 
of Allen. Ile was discharged. 

BADLY BURNED.-This morning a man 
named Kelly, living at the Catholic ceme· 
tery, was in the mast of a ves~e 1 at Roachs' 
holding on rivets, and one slipped, which 
fell on him and burnt him badly on the hip. 
Ile picked the hot rivet from his hip and 
burned his hand severely, He had to be 
taken home. 

the cheapest in tbe State. § 

MEN'S gaiters made to order at Harkin's, 
so as to give sati ~faction. § 

IF you want a good, reliable shoe · for 
winter wear, you can i;:et it cheap at the 
New York Sb~e Store, No. 812 Edgmont av-
enue. § 

, Facts for Dnlry1neu. 
It should be borne in mind by practical 

dairymen, that the Perfected Dutter Color of 
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt., 
Is the best obt.ainable in the world. It is 
absolutely pure 'and harmless, free from ollor 
or flavor, cannot spoil in any wcathe~. is in 
liquid form antl ready for iustaut use, costs 
but little, and is of a uniform staudard as to 
strength and intensity of hue. Use no other. 

DIED. 

CROWTHER-In Ufland, Sept. 30th, 1879, 
Lizzie M ., daughter o Benjamin and Eliza
beth H. Crowther, age<l 15 yea rs. 

Peace after pain , 
Rest after weariness , · 
Sweet rest at last. 

.l<'uneral to proceed to Calvary church, 
Rockdale, Thursday afternoon, October 2d, at 
3 o'clocll:. ~~ 

• NE IV ADVERTISEMEN'l'S. 

FOR SALE-AT GREENHOUSES, COR. 
Thirteenth and Potter streets Chester, 

several thousand wlntcr·bloomlngpia.nts, viz: 
Carnations, Stevlas, Upatonlms, Violets, s!n· 
gle and double; Bouvardins, nn1l a splendid 
lot or ever-blooming Roses, All of which I 
I will sell clleap. 

ocl-d-wts·wlt ED. DELAHUNT. 

I N ORDER TO VOTE AT THE COMING 
GOES IY HIS NEW Ho~IE.-Rev. Mr. Jes- electlou, It is neccsary to pay your tax be-rore Saturday, Oct. 4, 1879. · 

ter, pastor of 1\Iiddletown Presbyterian HENRY ABDOTT, Jn., 
clmrch, will, to-morrow, take possession of Collector Middle Ward, 
his new parsonn"e, erected alongside the No. 11 East l<'l!th street. 
b ..,, Otnce Hours-9 n. ru. to 4 p . m., and at other 

c urcb. lt is a neat, cozy home, and we times at the Washington House, 413 Mai·ket. 
have no doubt the good pastor will Ii ve hap· . street. oc1·3t 
plly there, and make those who call on !Jim NOTICE.-! HA VE THI8 DA y PUR· 
happy. ' chased all l\fr. James' Interest 111 his rail

· CASE REllOVED.-The case of .Messrs. 
Price vs. the city, in which the former claim 
damages for opening Parker street, in the 
South ward, bas been removed from the 
court of our county to Phlladelphla, \Vhere It 
will be tried by some of the judges there. 
This will doubtless bo au interesting case. 

AN OLD PLATE.-Jlliss Annie Williams, 
who keeps a store on Fifth street1 has In her 
poesesslon an old china plate, wblch was a 
wedding present to her ancestors over two 
hundred years ago, and now it will compare 
favorably with those of to·day. The design 
of the dish is rather odd. 

A KITTEN IN AN INLET.-Yesterday a 
kitten dropped Into the inlet at ~'ourth and 
Welsh streets, and a number of boys in at· 
tempting to get It out let part of \he lid of 
the inlet fall into the hole, and it will now 
require the attention of tl!e street authori· 
ti~. 

A P.A.RTY.-A party was held at the <Jlif
ton House, Tinicum, last evening, and It 
was largely attended. The lads and lasses 
tripped the light fantastic toe to the sweet 
strains of Prof. Wm. Oglesby's orchestra un
til a very early hour this morning. 

A II.umsmm RULER.-This morning we 
were shown a most beautiful ruler, made 
from eleven kinds of wood. It Is for 1\Iiss 
Sadie Goldsmith, a school teacher of Caw
den, N. J., and a handsome piece of work
manship It Is. 

COUNTY DoNns.-The Commissioners are 
sitting In Media to·day paying the interest 
on the county bonds. This will put add!· 
tional money into circulation, all of which 
helps to bring about more prosperous times. 

TRINITY M. E. Cnuncu.-The ladles of 
the Pastor's Aid of the Trinity 111. E. church 
will have their annual supper in the chapol, 
on Saturday, October 18th. As the time ap
proaches further particulars will be given. 

road coach, and having also !rnrchased a. 
new Germantown carriage, whlc l wlll ~eat 6 
comforta.bly, will atternl all trtims , from 7 a. 
m. to 8 p. m. Will also meet any of the night , 
trains upon shor':~~~ic OLMSTEAD. 

Proprietor of Olmstead's R. R. CQach, 
Residence-Third and \Velsh street•. 

CHESTER, PA., Oct. l. 4t 

'l_'RUNKS AND VALISES, . 

-AT-

MITCHELL'S 
HAT AND CAP STORE,. 

20 W e~t THIRD Street. 
ocHt 

FAT 

Tile undersigned will have for sale 

On Thursday, Oct.1st. '79, 
AT TIIE 

South Chester Drove Yard, 
A LOT OF 

FRESH 00""\JVS, 
SHEEP AND HOGS. 

19""Sales of cattle will bo held at this Yard 
every week hereafter dnrlug the season. 

•e30-lt DA VIS D. COCHRAN. 

Lloyd House. Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
Tnls beautiful summer resort Is sltuale<l on 

the crest of the Allegheny Mo11ntalns, a few 
miles from Cresson, on tl.ie line of tho Penn
sylvania Railroad. 

There are several mlueml ~prlngs In the vi
cinity, and a grove or native forest trees and 
sprlugs of pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with tho hou8e. 

It has all the conyenlences or town life and 
the quiet of the country, a nd ls speclally 
adapted for familles. 

THE MORTON RIFLES GOYE.-'fhe Mor· 
ton Rifles, Captain W!lllams, left here on the 
10.18 train for Easton, Pa., to attend muster. 
They turned out about thirty men ln uni
form. A number of the members could not 
go, and their places were substituted. The 
appearance ef the men was very crellitable, 
but bow they will compare with others of 
the State remains to be seen. 

ANOTHER MEETING.-The Committee on 
Accounts from City Council held another 
meeting last evening, and examined a num
ber of witnesses m the A. H. Wheaton af· 
fair. 

A PIOEO~ JIIATCH.-There Is to be a 
pi<Teon match at the Clifton Hotel, Tinicum, 
thls aftern<;><>n, at which some of tlle best 
marksmen JO the county will try a hand. 

REED Brnns.-It bas been about a week 
since these little representatives of the 
feathery tribe left this locality, but at Penns
ville, a few miles down the river, they are 
reported to be very plentiful. 

The bouEe Is a. harn.lsome frame structure, ' 
with piazzas on the front and kldo, and bns a 
capacity for sixty or sevent.y boarders. Cro
quet grouuds, swings, and bowling alley arc 
only a few or the l\ttrnctlons. 

Ra tes, !;!-2 per day; Slil per week. 
ABEL LLOYH, 

· Je 3 Proprietor. 
PRE~IIt:Ar.-:IIiss Nellle Oldham, of this 

city, recel¥od the first premium at the Dela· F~i?du&.ri;,f0F;~h~·~i{1•0 ~~~~"%a1Pci~~~! 
ware State Fair, for the best exhibit of titles . at T. n. FIN'EGAN'S, r.21 l\Iat·lrnt Ht. , 
leather brackets. , and Sixth above Welsb sis. au:;2~·3ms-<iw 

• 



( Cont-inued from first pa,ge.) 
then father said be was certain that it was 
true, and it would make him happy i( I 
would-if--" . 

Her tears explained the rest. I knew what 
slie meant, and I drew her fondly to my 

, , heart, aud said : 
"l knew you would not forget me, Lilly. 

I am rich, rich uow, and 'l"ery unlike dead, 
eh? But I will not 5tay longer at present, 
darling. I will hasten to prove to you 'l'l'.hat 
a thorough rascal you were near marrymg. 
I shall send some one to look after your 
safety, and take that rascal away from you.'' 

The rascal did not mo'l"e. I had taken all 
the "Mr. Markham" out of him, so witl1out 
much notice of the terror-stricken .Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham, but taking one long, fond ki~s 
from the dear lips of Lilly, I departed hastily 
from the house. 

I bad determined to give this episode a 
fit denouement, and I think you will admit 
I did so, when I tell you I went to the au
thorities of tho parish and told them not to 
let the marriage take place next day (as that 
was tho date fixed for it) upon any account. 
Aft.er doing this I went to London, and 
there met Tom, and told him that I had. 
found tbo robber of our nuggets nearly rob
bing me of my most golden treasure iu life, 
Tom and I next morning found out that 
:Simon Hail bad come to England aft.er the 
robbery, found my friends, reported my 
death (which my failure to write corrobo
rated), obtained a place of trust upon false 
representations, and ultimately made the 
acquaintance of the Grahams, to complete 
bis villianies by marrying my betrothe<l. 

, We found out also that bis employers had 
that morning discovered they were £1,000 
short, and bad dispatched two detectives to 
find the faithful Mr. Markham. 

Well, after all, when I come to look back 
at it, and think bow I went down next day; 
bow they told me all about the deception <ilf 
that rascal ; bow I paid back the £200 to 
Rail's employers ·that he bad advanced to 
the Grahams; when I was once more recog
nized as the true, genuine Ilob Phillips; 
when the vlllian was sent back to the scene 
of bis first exploits for several years at her 
Majest;Y's expense; when Thompson came 
down with bis long lo'l"ed Alice, I said to 
Tom, "Ah, it Is not our doing, Tom, it is 
God's ever-watehful care that tests us, loves 

, us, and brings us always out of our trials 
just in time to be happy," and wbeu Tom 
was married, ho said, "Yes, Bob, and it wa.~ 
you who taMght me lo believe in woman's 
faith aud constancy; aud I cannot feel quite 
happy until I own a part of my happiness is 
due alone to you.'' · 

Coring Dlsenses. 
I thought I would give the remedies that I 

use on my fowls. I think that I prevent the 
gapes by U!ing salt in their food in the pro
portion of a teaspoonful to a quart of meal. 

·:Sometimes In the hurry of spring work, I 
·neglected to salt the feed for a while1 until a 
fow get the gapes ; then I catch them and 
drop down each throat a piece of asafc:et!da 
about as large as a small kernel of corn. I 
also resume salting their feed, though not 
every .day, and they soon get well. When 
my .old fowls get a cough, I put a teaspoon
ful and a half of iodine to a pall of water, 
and put it in their drinking trough, and keep 
it by them for a week or so. If one gets a 
sore or swelling around the eye, I take a 
feather and dip It in Iodine, and paint the 
swelling daily until better. For diarrhc:ea I 
put about an ounce of powdered alum to a 

· pail of water, In their drinking trough. For 
their general health, I feed once a fortnight 
about two ounces of sulphur to a peck of 
meal, or the same quantity of ginger. 

For eggs alone, there is no better breed 
than the Leghorns. I have kept the last two 
seasons, pure bred Brown Leghorn cocks, 
and crossed them on Hamburgs, Partridge 
Cochius, and Dominiques, and now have a 
nice looking llock of about 21~.-Country 
Gentleman 

Quiel< 1,-ortnnes In Stocks. 
Vast ·sums or money are ma<le In quick 

turns or stocks ln ·w11Jl street. Business has 
never been more successful. By the new com. 
blnatlon plan; large and small Investments 
(from $2.'I to $10,000) are combined In one vast 
sum, and operated by the most skillful expe
rience, securing immense power In the stock 
market and gaining splendid protlls. Thous· 
ands of customers are thus united In one con
current enterprise, and receive their pro rata 
profits monthly. An Indiana country merch· 
ant made $11,832.41 In four operations. A 
Texas cattle dealer made $32,61~.9! In two com· 
blnatlons; a St. Louis shipping merchant 
made $47 ,816.21 In less than six months, all 
through the combination plan of Messrs. Law· 
rence & Co., which has realized tbe grandest 
successes In the history o1 the stock market. 
Their new circular, with "unerring rules for 
success,'' and complete explanations, how to 
make money In stocks, malle·l by Messrs. 
Lawrence & Co., Bankers, t7 Exchange Place, 
l'Jew York City. 

Do a Favor to a ISl~k Friend. 

If you have a friend suffering from any 
disorder of the Kidneys send ~hem a package 
of Kidney-Wort, and you will make them 
happy. Its great tonic power ls especially 
directed to these diseases, and it quickly re
lieves the distress and cures the disease, 
Have you tried It? 

-"Aw, it is not to be wondered at," re
marked Mr. Toplofty, as he adjust~d bis 
eyeglass, " sea-bathing has grown uupop· 
ulah; because, you see-aw-the vulgab 
herd took to the watah, ana it bas become 
vewy much soiled." 

-"Blessed are the peacemakers" will do 
for the epitaph on the tombstone or the Rev. 
l\Ir. Benjamin, of Ohio. He had undertak· 
en te settle a little difficulty which was rag
ing between man and wife. A blow from 
the club with which the man was endeav
oring to correct the wife ~pllt Mr. Denja
min's skull. 

-Au old gardener writes as follows: "Af
ter trying for a namber of years, almost In 
vain, to raise good celery on ordinary dry 
garden soil, I finally borrowed the use of a 
little pal~h uf reclaimed swamp laud-deep 
black uiuck, well drained but moist, and for 
the past two seasons have grown on It very 
fine c>:'lllry with but little lahf)r. So I shall 
u.,v .. r ;.g11.m 111.1euipt 10 i;:ruw thl~ vegetable 

' on cu:nmun gar<l<ln ~oil wit!.lout some cheap 
un<l ea::iy methotl or inigation.' ' 

Wby He Bnys !llnle11. 
Sheriff Pressly has some idea of horses 

and mules. For farm work be purchases 
the latter. The other day one of the bands, 
a likely young fellow, asked: 

"Why don't you buy horses? I'd a good 
deal rather drive them.'' 

"I've no doubt of it," responded tho ge
nial Sheriff, "so had I, when I was a boy. 
I'd plow a horse all day, and then spruce up 
at night and ride six or eight miles to see a 
girl. I noticed, though, when a fellow rode 
·a mule he was generally laughed out of a 
second visit. 1 guess I will keep buying 
mules. You boys won't be so tired when 
you go to bed." 

-It doesn't take a school·boy Jong to 
evince a love for division, provide{! another 
boy owns the apple. 

-"Truth must be somewhere," says an 
exchange; "but where is it?" As they say 
in the English Parliament, "llear I Here I" 
-Norr. Herald. 

-The steamships now leaving New York 
for Europe are more than usually crowded 
with Americans. Some persons may attri
bute the exodus to the pedestrian epidemic 
in New York, but the true cause ofU1e hegi· 
ra Is owing to the discouraging fact that the 
season for jokes on "putting up stoves" Is at 
baud. It Is worse than the yellow fever. 
The epidemic will extend all over the coun
try, and a large increase In the number er 
suicides may be apprehended.-Norristoton 
Herald. 

-The man who "predicts the day or his 
death," is becoming quite numerous. Ile 
has died in not Jess than a dozen different 
places since Spring-and on each occasion 
at the very hour he prophesied be would. 
It is about as effectual as suicide, but less 
disgraceful. IC the pedestrians who are 
making an exhibition of themselves in New 
York were to predict their own death, set
ting the day not later· than October 10th, 
thousands would pay a dollar to see them 
make their final exit, who will not go nea• 
the walking match.-Norristoton Herald. 

Wortbles!l 'Stna. 
:Not so fast, my friend; If you could see 

the strong, healthy, blooming men, women 
and children that have beeu raised from beds 
of sickness, suffering and almost death, by 
the use of Hop Bitters, you would say 
"Glorious and invaluable remedy." See 
another column.-Philadelphia Pres..~. 

& F. Unnkel's Bitter Wine or Iron. 
'.fhe great success and delight of the people. 

Jn fact, nothing of the kind has ever been of· 
fercd to the American people which has so 
quickly found its way into their good favor 
and hearty approval as E. :I' nonkel's ntt. 
ter \Vine or Iron. It does all It proposes, 
and thus gives universal satisfaction. It is 
guaranteed to cure the worst case ot dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, kidney or liver disease, weak
ness, nervousness, constipation, acidity of the 
stomach. &c. Get the genuine. Sold only In 
s;il.00 bottles, or six bottles for ~:s.oo . Ask for 
E. F. Knnl~el's Ritter \Vtue or Iron, and 
take no other. If your druggist bas It not, send 
to Proprietor, E. :I'. Knnlrnl, No. 2.'!9 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa . . Advice free; 
enclose three-cent starup. 

WORMS. WORMS. W1JRMS. 
E. F'. Kunkel's Worm Syrup uever falls to 

destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Werms. Dr. 
Kunkel, tbe only successful physician, who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, allve, 
with head, and uo fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be rendlly destroyed. 
Ad vice at office and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, cramps, chok:. 
Ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, grhidlng of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever1 Itch· 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne pa· 
tlent grows pale and thin, tickling and Irrita
tion In the anus, all these symptoms, 1md 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'B 
WORM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, Sil per bottle, or six bottles tor l:'ll. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buyofyourdrugglstthe Worm 
s;:rup, and if he bas It not, send to DR. E . .!<'. 
KUNKEL, 2.'19 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send l.hree-cent 

st~~~·kel's Wlne or Iron Is for sale In Chester 
by M . H. lllckley, Robert Howarth, Edwartl. 
G.J1>•1, 'fJlrd and Penn streets; J.C. Kep· 
n~1, '!"i.1rd ar.'.l Franklin streets, and by the 
.1r:ig t•ade geneially. seHHm 

DR- :S:.ALE, 

CHESTER H 0 USE, 
CHESTER, P.A. 

Eclectic and Magnetic Physi
cian. 

Chronic Disease of every form trooted Scl
entl!lcally. Especially, 

Live! Rnd Kldney DlfllcnltlC8, 

Female Co mpla.in ts, 
RHEUMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA, 

on TIIE 

t WllLSKY HABl'l'. 
-. Dr. Hale will guarantee to cure the most In· 

veterate drunkard, lfbc will take the remedy. 
No mineral poison used. All medicines 

compounded under the Doctor's especial su· 
pervlslon. By far tbe greater number of cases 
cured by Magnetic Treatment, without any 
medicine. Consultation and examination al
ways free. Terms of treatment reasonable. 

Hours-8 a. m. to 9 p. m. seZhl&w·tf 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Roofing and 

Mill Work Establ!shment from 
NO. 311 MARKET STltEET, 

TO NO. 6011 EDG,llONT ANENUE, 
Next door aoove George Bottomley's mm 

finding store. 
'l'bankful roc past patronage, I would ask a 

oontlnnance of the same. 

fe'l'-<.l&w-tt 
JOSEPH CORNOG, 
609 Edgmont Avenue. 

MEDIA AND CH~ER EXPRESS. 

On nucl after Monday, .rune 2d, 1879, I will 
run a dl\llY e:rnrcss from Media to Chester 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Cbesttr at 11 o'clock A. l\l. Trunks, pack
ages, parcels and goods or all descriptions 
promptly ~oifected and delivered at reasona. 
rntea. Urders ten at tl.le livery stable of I. D. 
Cbalra.nt, In Media , and at the hardware store 
or HU<l .. m, ISparM'l & Co., 103 wes t Third 
Rtrcet, Che~ter, will receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
my31 .\fed.Ii\, l'a. 

STEAMBOATS. 

SALEM AND PHILADELPIIIA LINE. 

~ 
The swllt and commodious Iron .fteamer, 

MAJOR REYBOLD, 
Leaves Salem, N . .r., dally, (except Sunday,) 
at 7 A. 111. Returning, leaves Arch Street 
'Vhart l'h1ladclphla, at 2.30 P. M., stopping 
each way at Delaware City, New ()astle, 
Pennsgrove and Chester. 

Stages connect with boat for "Woodstown 
and Sharpstown, N • .r.; St. George's and 
OdeSl!a, Del. · 

1 
t 

Pare rro1u Chester to Ph!ladelph a, 20 oeu s. 
Leaves Cbester at 9.30 A. l\1. , 

or the same line, Is the Steamer 

PERRY. 
This well kl\O\l'D and favorite boat leaves 

Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 ~'clock 
A. M., touching at Cbester, downward bound, 
and at Penn8grove, S!lvergroYe, New Ca><tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock P. M., 
and touches at Chester at 0.50 P. M. 

A delli:htrul evening trip to the business 
heart of Phlladelphla. 

l<'are to and from Ph!ladclphll\, ooch way,20 
cents. Je.5-tt 

c:a:ESTER 51&§f'Mo 

TO PHILADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Cb.ester dally, from Mark~ street 
.wharf, for Phlladelphla, at 7 ,30 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Phlladelpbla. from eeo
ond wharf above Race street, at3 P. M. 

FARE, 20 CENT8. 
EXC URBION, 30 CENTS. 

mhH·d&w·tf 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAl\I 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
LeavCfl Sharpless• Vllrnrf, foot or Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. · 

Returning, leaves Pier llJoi, second Wharf 
above l'tace street at 2 P. l\I. 

Freight or all kinds carefully handled and 
oorrled nt low rates. 

AGENTS : Franks. Baker, foot or Market 
street, Cbcstllr; E. B. Taggart, 11>1 North 
Wharves, Philadelphia. Je 30 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 

EASTERN 
MAINE, 

1'0 

NEW 
BRUNSWICK, 

NOVA SCOTIA, 
l'rinoo EdwRrd lslRnd, d:c., cl."i!. 

Tile staunch sea-going steamers or the Inter
national !Steamship Company's Line will 
leave from Sept. 2'2tl , Uirough October, No
vember and December, every 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT GP. l\I .. 
for Eastport, Me., and St. John! N. B., for
warding passengers by connect ng lines to 
Calais, life., Grand l\Ianan. St. Andrews, 
.l<' rederlckton, Shedlac, Mlramlchl and Bath· 
burst, N. B.· Truro, Plctou, Digby, Annapo· 
l!s, Kentvllle, Windsor and Halifax, N. S.; 
Summerslde and Charlottetown, P. E.1. The 
steamers are first-class In every respect, tbe 
climate of the region to which they run Is de
lightfully cool and invigorating, and the ex
penses of travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description of the route, 
and ally further Information, apply at the 
Company's olllce, No. 4 l\Illk street, Portland, 
Me., or to W. H. KILBY, Agent, 

Jy21toJanl 
End or Commercial wharf, 

Boston. 

HOP~BITTERS. 
· CA IUedlclne, not n. Drink,) . 

CO!'fTA.l!-;S L.. • . 

HOPS,. nucnu, JllANDllAH:.E, 
DANDELION, < 

Til.11 PtrlUlsT .um DxsT M1rnrc.&.L QUAUTDI 
OP ALL OTIIXll DITTKllS. • 

TEEE'Y O'U"~E 
Dlecascs of tho Stomach, Dowe1s.:mood, Liver 

Kldneys, nnd Urtnnry Organs, Nervousness, Slee 
essncse nnd es~ecfally Femnlc Compl:lJnte. , · 

. ~ 81000 IN GOLD."· 
~ICI be i:•:d for n case theywlll not c.urc or help, o 
or nnythlng Impure or Injurious found ln thct:l. 
.Ask your drugi;lst tor Dop Dlttcrs nnd try the 
efore you tlccp .. T~tber • . '-
OP Coron Cumi: Is the sweetest, sntcst and best 

Ask Children .. ,. ----. 
Tue IlOP PAD for Stom~ch, Liver nnd Kidneys 

1tnpcrlor to all others. Ask Drui;glsts. 
. I. c. Is an absolute and lneslstlble cnro fo 
runkencss, nee of opium, tobacco nnd narcotics 

[_ . Send for clrculnr. t=.1r-
.lll •boTe aold by dntgbht.. Hop Bit"'" lllfg. Co. Rocheoler, N, Y 

sepG-d&w·ly 

~1879. COAL? 1879. 
FRESH EVERY DAY. ~(:)WJSTHETIMETOLAYIN 

JAMES McCOY, 
COAL FOR WINTER. 

Dealer In C. D. PENNELL, 
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, Front and Concord Ave., Chester, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Mackerel, Trout, Halibut, Sheepsbead, 
Black Bass, 'Vhlte Fish, Salt Water Eels, 
Crabs, bolled and live. 

Ol'BTERS, RAW AND STEWED. 

STALLS: 

Western End of Farmers' Market, 
CHESTEH. s"26·3m 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphia Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal· 

ton,~ .Market street. 
Cbester Om.ces-Jay's drag store, H.B. Tay· 

!or's and D. p, Palste's hardware atores, and 
McGeoghegan's cigar store, lntersecUon or 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders Jen at the store or Dr . .r. l\I. Stoover, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. 

Resldenoe-302 East Fifth street. 
Messages and small packages 10 oentB. Lt 

Q"Dealer In Reed and Rall Birds.~ 

Large Lot of Timothy. Seed 
JUST RECEIVED A'r 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE. 

OZ3 MARKET STREET, 

Has a large stock or all kinds. 

SPRI~G MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
LA WREN CE, Lehigh. 

Wl\I. PENN, Schuylkill. 
BEAU RIDGE, Schuylkill . 

DRAPER, Schuylkill, 
Also a large quantity of Cumberland coal 

for blacksmiths' use, which he will sell at tl.!e 
last reduced prices. se6·tf 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEn 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring helR, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 West Fifth street, next •loor 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

,Omce hours: 8 to 10 A. M., ll to 4 P. M. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
Eight women, young and mlddlc-ngcd, for 

Chester and vicinity. 
Good quarry l.lnnd ltnmoolately. 
Good Tinsmith. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTim. 
Act! ve young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest erraud boy. 
Smart, active young man to drive <louble or 

single. nercrence. 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDimSON, 
Chester Employment Ollloo, 

No. 16 West F'lfth street. ooU!-t( 

JOHN YOUNG 

Carpenter and Builder, 
And Sixth above Welsh streets, Chest.er, Pa. No. u30 East EIGHTH 8treet, Chester. 

aug23-ams·d w 

Contracts tor new lmlld!!lg!I, repairing, al
tering, and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per-
1onal attention given to all work. sep 10 

THE HATTER I. D.CHALFANT'S 

No. 16 West Third Street, MEDIA AND CHESTER 

CHBSTEJ< PA. nw10-1:v 

REECK MCAVOY, . 

Dealer In the best b!'aDds Of 

Cigars, C-igarettes, Tobacco ancl Snv.jf. 

A Jarae 1WJ&Ortment or sm<>kel'!I' articles al
Wl\YB on !land at low prlcee, 

BROAD ~T. 4: EDGMONT A v:a:. au 1G 

FOR SALE. - A 'l'WO·SEATED CAR· 
rlagG! Applvatthlaolllc.e. jyl 

BTA.GZ LINK. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
On 1md arter September 1Cth, 1879, stages 

will run aa follows : 
Leave Charter House, Med1a, 6.00, 1.30, 9.30 A.. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. . 
Leave CllesU!r Railroad Depot, 1.3'1, 9.80, 11.00 

A. ll., 2.30, G.30 8.00 P. M. 
SUNDAY TRIP!. 

J,eavee Media at 8 a. m. and t p. m. 
Leaves Ch~ter at 9.30 a. m. and ~.;;op. m. 

FARE EACH WAY,~ CE!(T8. 
Parcels dell vered promlJtly !\t. reason11.bl~ 

rates . , . sep ~ 

FOR 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
Will resume their I.rips, via Delaware and 
Raritan Canal. · 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
And thereafter will sail from Wetdner·1 Wharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier 10, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT 4 P. l\I. 

· Freight recel ved dally and transported at 
lower rates than any other line. No char&e 
for storage or commission. . 

For rates, apply to 

ml.!10 

WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent, 
Chester, 

E.T. WARNER, Vice Pres., 
Wilmington, Del. 

NE"'W" LINE TO 

NEW YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TillIE 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
.JULY 16, 1S19. 

Trains for New York, Trenton, and the 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Berks streets, Philadelphia, lit 7.4.5, io.oo, ll.SO 
A. 111., 1.40, 3.30, 0.3o,,1'.Jll P. II!., and 12.oo 
midnight. 

Chester passengers talre P. W. & l:l. train~ 
leaving Chester at .5.48, 1.M, 9.38 A. )f., con· 
nect via Union Line street cars , direct to d~ 
pot In Philadelphia, arrlvln~ In New York at 
9.40 A. llf., 12.30 and 2.0.5 P. 1\1. Returning, 
leave New York for Chester at ?.3o, 4.00 and 
ll.30 P. l\I. 

Direct connection by Annex Dont at Jer sey 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Railway. 
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, and Asbury 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 7.411, 10.00 and 
11.30 A. llf., and 1.4.5and3.30 P . .M. 

Sunday trains for New York leave Phlladel· 
pbla at o.oo A. M., 5.30 P. 111. and 12.00 mill· 
night. 1''or Trenton at 8.4.5 and o.oo A. li!., 4.30 
and ll.30 P. lit. 

Ticket otllcea In Philadelphia, 434, 732 and 
13.'ll Chestnut street, and atBorks Street Depot. 
. Baggage collected and cbecked to de>liDR· 
tton bz Mann's Expresi, 101 Soutb F!nil 
streei, Phlla<lelpbla. · 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
jy2!l Gen'! Pass•r and Ticket Ageot. 

THEOt~lYMEDiCINE --That Acts nt the Sn.me Time on 
THE LIVER, ' 

THIE BOWELSr.. 
and the KnDrtEYS. 

Theeerrcato~ nretha natural cleans. 
entot the system. Jftheywor11:we111 11ea1~h will . bo perfect: It they become c ~,!!Se • 
dreadful d!BeaBeB lll'll Euro to tollowW1w 

~TERRIBLE SUFFERIUQ.~ 
nmoiisiiess, Ileadacho, D71pepda, lnllll• 
i dice CoastlpaUon and rllet, · or Ji.ld• 
· ~ne; Compklnt&, Gruel, Dlabetcl1 

·,Sediment In tho Urine, Mlll:J' I 
'<or Ropy Urine I or llhe11o ~· 

7 mntlc J.>nlns &nd .lches, 
'are"deYciopcd bec~n•e tho blood Is !)Ol!Obned 
with tho bu:nors that 6bould have. ee11 
cxpollcd nnturully. 

....-..&<H.lNEY .. WORT 
wliire!tOTe the benltb:Y llCtfOD llDd 1111 thm 
destroying evns will be bnnlshed ; neglect 
tbem nod yon will II vo bot to iuTtrcrl.tand yon ISThouGands ba>e been ~urcd. ry 
will ndd one moro to tile number. Tnke ll 
nnd he:lltb Will once more gladdoayour bea.rt. 
c WhJ auf\'er lon0or1'r0mtho torment 
of ari ao!11nB bahckd?I .... ~ -m Con• 

Why boar aue "" ....... "" 
etlllatton nnd Piie&? 

WhJ oo 110 f"111111!1 beeause of dl:i-
ordeted tt1rlne? (.) • 
EID::n:~ .. WonTwm care roo.. .Tr:r .11 p3ct 

11ge at once and be eaUS!lcd. 
_ :rus a d"1/ veQaabl4 c011'1'0UM ona 

Ono Package makoo sh: qn!lrf-' of l!Iedlc!ne. 
. Your Dru(Jgl:Jt AM u, or tJ){ll qeC Cl ,for 

I/OU. Imtst upon T!amng fl. Prla, $1.00. 
.. wnLl1, EICl!.!J?DSCll ll CO., l'rey:'!elin, 

"I ') (Wl!l -1 I'°" Jl<Lld.l Dur:.t.nzton, VL 

GRAY'S SPECIF~lEDICINE. 

TRA~ . .,. ~K The Great Eng· TRADE !'<'A. RI( 
" .• · " ' llsh Remedr, an · , •. .• 
1 ·,·lf.r, unfailing cure ,!) ' 
· ,;: .. - ·-. ror Seminal , .. '.<£ 

·~1~1;('?!/ 'Ve a k D (JR~' .'.¥~ 
1 if i · Sperma torrhef\ · 

4 .\1., . Impotency an~ 

~~
: · . .... ~ alldlscasesthat 
• ' follow as n. se

. ..._~ '\ : , i~ qnence of Self· · ' 
Before Taking Abuse; as Lgss A A,,,r T·":"~ or l\le mo r y ,Alw ~· 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
ness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or 
Consumption and a Premature Grave. . 

Full particulars In our yampblet, which we 
tleslre to send free by ma! to every one. The 
Specific llledlclne is soltl by all druggists at Sl 
per package, or six pactmges for ,;>II, or will be 
se_nt free by mall ou receipt or the money by 
a-.dresslng 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 l\Iechanlcs• Block, Detroit, Mlch.r 

tt7Sold la Chester by ROUT. HOW ART! • 
and by arugglsts everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mh6-d&w-1y Waolesale Agents, Phlla. 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
rJ7'0lVNER OF 1KJ.t1RDS.,.a 

Distributor or Circulars, Programme.,, 
manaca, &c. Address, • · 

2QO Penn Street. 
CIIIC8TEJ'. . PA 

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIF'TIO~S CARI!:· 
fnll;y componded, at reasonable prices, el 

1otJWAf:'£Il 'S, 
my7 ~lV \!a:'ket •treet. 

I 

~ -
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DRY GOODS. 

-AND-

IMPORTANT. 
_ ,o:- • 

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

Respectfully announce to the people or Ches
ter nnd vicinity, that , 

ON SATURDAY, 
Sept. 27th, 1879, 

They propose openl'.lg at their 

~ ·~·f.·w. ~·~·o. 5~·-'·c ·,·c,·~ s .. p n .EM i·~ £ 5: · i 
····················· ··························· 

NO. 17, 

CHESTER, PA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 187~. 

Dr. 
y 

J:NDJ:..A.N 

Herbs of Wonder, 

LA.TEST NEWS. 

Professor Wise, the acronaut, accompaoisd 
by George Burr, left St. Louis in a balloon 
last Sunday, and U1ey have uot been heard 
of since. 
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FOR CATARIUl. 
FOR f,IVEH CO~IPJ,AINT. 

FOR RHEUMA'.rlSll!. 
FOit NEURAJ,GIA. 

FOR PI!Ol3TRATION. 
FO!t OENEHAL DEBILITY' 

· During September 27,000,000 feet of !nm· 
ber were exported from Chatham, N. D., an 
increase of 7,500,0G) feet on the e:<.port of 
September, 1878. 

B'S · 
IS i 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
HEI•'UNDBD. 

For snlc by nll druggi~ts. n.t ~ cents. 
JOHNSTON, HOLJ,OWAY & 00., 
Wholesale Agents, G02 Arch street; and 
FRENCH, RICHARDS &: CO., Tenth 
amt Mnrlrnt streets. Ofiice and Depot, 
818 GIRARD avenue, Philadelphia. 
where consnltations may be had rree or 
charge. · s~·3m 

P BOYLEN, 
, 2-1 W1~ST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

WA2 CH1'IAEEB AND .JEWEL.EB. 

AU !Imds ol Jewel ry >~pair£<!. 
----·- --·-,-- ---- --- .. -----
JOHN V. nICE, 

Attorney a.nd Counsellor-at-Law, 

ja.9 No. $ 1 Market Street, Chester. 
------·--··----·------- ---------

;r, 1•. GREGG. r.r. W. Pl.Ull[LEY. 

GREOG & r·r,uJ11LgY, 

Carpenters aml Bniltlers, 
ShO'Jl: 303 EDG.MO.NT A venue, Chester. 

ContractR for new bulld\uRs. Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orders through n1e pest otnoe 
promptly ntt.entled to. 

l'©st Otnce Box. 35~ apl!Hy _______ .. _____ ,,_ ,. 

,JOilN GRUNDY, 

The cricket match between Daft's All 
England Eleven and the United Twenty
two of Central New York was fin'~hed at 
Syracuse yesterday. The Daft, men won In 
a single inning by 70 runs. 

The public debt statement for September 
shows a decrer •e of $2,Ml3,751. Nearly 
ss,c:::i,ooo were paid oat of lbe Trcasu1y 
dt"ing the month for pension ir. •ears, anu 
but for this, It ls said, the reduction would 
have been about $10,000,000. 

The stockboltiers of the Hyde !'ark Dank, 
at Scranton, yesterday appointed T. B. 
Mott r•signee. Tho bank's liabillties, eT
clusive of stock, are $80,000, and Its asseus 
are claimed to be worth $120,000. Hanford, 
its late cashier, "defaulted" for $'20,000. 

'l'he journeymen tanners of Pittsburgh 
struck yesterday rooming for an advance of 
2:> cents per day. It is believed the advance 
will be given. The moulders of the Pitts
burg Locomotlvo WorJrq are ou a strike for 
an advanrs of 36 cent9 per day aud a pro
viso that no piece work shall be done. 

The places of the striking laborers at the 
Little Miami Depot, In Ciuclnnatl, have all 
been filled by other men at lbe old rates. 
Ninel.y of the striking coopers of Cincinnati 
met yesterday, and resolved r;ot to resume, 
except at the advance demanded. There Is 
no cnange in the cablnet-makeu' strike. 

The Best Thing " Doy can Uave. 
"There, mother ! I've worked the li-•t day 

I'm going to work for Belnap! He's the 
crossest, hatefulest man that ever lived I 
J1·~t because-

Mrs. Dairy lifted her eyes from lbe r'lp 
that w~· lying at her feet to the flushed nod 
heat~d face of the speaker. ' 

"That will do, my son. J' you have 1 on· 
c~uded not to work any more for Mr. Belnap 
pick up your bat a.ml put it where it ~ 
longs." 

'~be low, even tone aud quiet maw1er bad 
a visible effect upon A·thur. Picklng up his 
rip, he bung it upon the oo;l, back ot' the 
door. 

Full of bis imaginary wrongs, be com· 
menced again, though 10 a more subdued 
tone and manner. · 

"You eee, mother-" 
".Before }'.OD say anything fto"tber, b'Ct me 

a pitcher ot 1:c >i water; and while you are 
at the pump, d?•b some of it over your fa· J, 
bead and neck. You don't 1"',ow how much 
better it will mell:e yon feel.'' 

Mrs. Ila.."ry bad trained her children Lo 
prompt and unquestioning obe~leoce, there
by saving h~rself and them a great deal of 
trouble; and without a thought of doing 
otherwise, Arlbnr took the pitcber and went 
to lbe pump, out of which sparkling water 
dripped all the day !or~. 

Holding bis bead under the cool, refresh· 
Ing stream for some !l'lnutes he gave the 
brown curls a shake that sent the drops fly· 
Ing in every direction. Then fillfng lbe 
pitcher he went in. 

It was a maxim of Mrs. Barry's that if she 
wanted her children to be gentle and p?lile 
she must be gentle and polite with them; 
so she took the glass of water from Arthur's 
band with just as pler~ant a thank you a' if 
be had been some·otber woman's boy. 

Then she drew forward a chair, which 
mute invitation Arthur accepted. 

PRICE ONE CENT 

would amount Lo all of a day, if not more. 
A'1d then tbi~ half hour W?~ not yours; it 
belonged to your employer. He paid you 
for it, and it was his. If you bad risen 
when I ca.lied you, you would bave got there 
In time, and Mr. Be!Pap would have no oc
ca~ion to feel so much of patience with 
you." 

There was a pause of some moments, 
which wr ~ broken by Anhur. 

"Have l got to go back there again, 
mother?" 

"Not unless you choose. You are now 
old enough to reason, and, in some resp,ct5, 
to decide for yourself. But if you don't go 
to school, you will have to work for some 
one, and I don't believe that you will find 
anybody to do better by you tbau Mr. Bel.: 
nap." 

"I hate to; I told Will G1m·.~ ~ey and 
John Dill lbat l wasn't going back there 
any more." 

"IC you think lbat was a wise thing for 
you to say, of course you won't go back 
there any more. But ii' you thi r ·, it a huoty 
and foolish speech, it will make you more 
careful what you say another titne." 

"Don't you CB•e, mother ?" · 
"lcare to-have my .,oy do what is 1lght. 

I care more for that than any J' ' ng in the 
wide, wide world; but I don't like to <•ro
pe! him, now that he Is old enoo)1 to c ' Il l 
pel himself." . 

As well as Arthur liked his own way, be 
did not care to assume the responsibl"ty that 
went with it. 

"But I wish you would tell me what to 
do?" 
' "l will tell you what I would do, if I were 
in your place. I would go to the store to· 
morrow at half-past seven. W nen Mr. Be!
nap comes in I would say: •Mr. !J na: ·, I 
came half an hour earlier this mo. 'ng to 
make up for being so late yesterd1y, a 1d I 
mean to be more punctual in the futnr ' 
This is the course I would like to have YO'• 
take, my !On; and I don't believe you will 
be sorry for it, eilber. Bnt you mnt do i~ 

' ' 

LIVERY, SALE AHO EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Two new cases of yellow fever and five 
deaths were reported In Memphis yesterday. 
Fifteen nurses were assigned to duty by lbe 
Howards" A donation of $2000 was receiv
ed from the New York Chamber of Com-
merce. Ar1,i.1'1!eot In tho Speers' injunction 
case was beard yesterday, at Brownsville, 
before Chancellor Li'l':ngston, who rese11ed 
his decision until to-day. 

"Now I want to tell you about it, mother, 
and I'm sure you won't blame me at all. I 
was a little late this morning, and olll Bel
nap-" freely, and of your own accord." , , 

W.THffiDSt., 

DRY GOODS 
--- ,--..,,__-=-,,.,.,--·- ··---

__ i STORE. I 

The stock, consisting or 

SILKS, 
CLOAKS, 

FLANNELS, 

SHAW.LS, 

DRESS GOODS, 

BLANKETS, 

LINENS, MUSLINS, 

PRINTS, 

' HOSIERY, 

GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, 
C'ORSETS, HANDKERCH'FS, 

RIBBONS, LACES, 

COJ,LA.RSAND CUP.F'S, SMALL WARES, 

7'RIMMING8, &:c., .tc., 

Is New, Fresh and Desirable, 

Fifth St., be,i,1oeen Market. and Welsh Sts. 
Horses and carriages !nrolshed nt all bours. 

Fnnerals atte.utlet! to promptly, and 20 per 
cent.cheaper than anywhere ei~e In tbe city. 
Terms C!>s1J. Jy 6 

PENNSYLVANIA : 

MilUa·ry .ricndem.11, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens St'pt. 10th. Thorough Instruction In 
Civil Engineeri ng , Chemi stry, tile Clas81ce 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars , apply to 
jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, PresldenL 

-------------
JOSEPH J>RITCHARD, 

MERCHANT '!'AILOR, 
309 Market _street. 

Pn.nt.nloons , from ~4.on to $ 10.00. Business 
Suits, from :i"lG.O\l to :;,25.oo. 

A rnll llue or the In.Lest patterns of the best 
.E<'orelgn and Domestic l'iece Goods a lways on 
band. He13-3m 

w • R. GRARA:lf, 

BUTCHER. 
corner or Tblrd and Conoortl A'\"enue, 

CHE STEH, PA. 

Fre,sh Meat, Corned JJcef and. Pie.A,led 
Tongue!<, 

Censtantly on hand. 
IJ7'Famlly orders punctually attl>.nded to. 
9-l~·lY --··---- --- - ___ _ -----·-----NE.W BAKERY. __ 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

.d Practieal. Bread, Cake tm8 Pie Baker, 

Aud will be omired at prices wblcb must snit Has always on lln.ntl anti delivers to e'\"ery-
the mO!>t economical and exacting wnere In Chester anti vlc1nlty, trestl 

customer. BREAD, PIES, CAKES & CON.l<'EOTIONS. 

- :o:-

In ndd!lion to a large, well assorted. stock of 
popular goods, they wlll oile r on 

-OPENING DAY,-

~ · ·~~·ffi'iii>~-r: ·s~~~~~i: · ~;~h: · · 1 
! . ...............•. • . •. •..••....•.•.. . . . . . . .. .... 

-SOM1':-

St<>re and Barrery 3-10-ly 
AT <XJ.R. THIR D AND HOWELL 8T8. 

HUDSON, SP ARKS & CO., 
D.EALE !tS l~ 

Iron, Steel, Coach "Hard1ca;·e, and Manu
facturers' Supplies, 

JIB WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have takeQ the agency for Falrban.t:s & C-0.'s 
standard SCALES. 'I'hese goods tbey intend 
to keep In stock, and nil parties needing a 
good article In till~ lino cau bny them from 
the above-name<l llrm at !>ictory prices. 

103 West Third Street, 

Ex T RA a R D I NA Ry ----· -- ·~~--E~=-ER, I' ........ A· ' __ ....... _ a~~--3~ 
Lloyd House Springs, 

I BARGAINS! I __ _ 
\Vhlcll It will pay every person. living In 

Chester, and within~ miles ot the 
city, to see. 

' Our business w111 be conducted on the strict
ly one pr!ce ~ystem, nnd we will sell f-0r caish 
only. ne.spectru!ly, 

CROSBY & H.ILL, 
17 WEST T.fllRD 82'REE1·, 

CHESTER, PA., 

-AN'D-

NOB. 220 AND 222 MARKE1' STREET, 

WILMINGTON, rmr •. 
se21Hm·lp 

EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
This beantlful summer resort Is sltnalcd on 

the crest of t.he Allegheny MountAlns, a rew 
miles from Cresson, on the line o! U\e l'enn
syl van la. Ilnllroad . 

Tbere are several mineral springs In the vi· 
clnlty, ancl a. grove of natl ve forest trees and 
springs ot pure mountain water are on the 
grounds cormecUld wl th the bouse. 

It ba-q all the conveniences ot town life and 
the quiet or tho country, and ·18 spe<:lally 
adapted for famll!es . 

'.rhe bouse Is a handsome frame structure, 
wHb piazzas on tbe rront and Ride, and has a 
capacity tor sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, awlogs, and bowling alley aro 
only a few of the attractions. 

Ratel!, $!1 P€r day; $10 per week. 
, . ABEL J,LOYB, 

je 3 Proprietor. 

CHOICE LOT AKRON OAT MEAL JUST 
received dlre~t from mill. T. D. FINE

GAN, 1'23 Market 'street, alld Sixth above 
Welsb street. aug28·3ms-dw 

FLOUR. FEED, HAY, STRAW, OATS, 
and Corn , to be lmd Jn large or small quan· 

titles , at T. D. FINgGAN'l:I , ~23 Market St., 
and Slxtb above Welsh Sts. anlt.l8·3ms-dw 

Mayor Riggs, of Burlington, N. J., is a 
Republican, while the City Council ls Dem
ocratic, and after the election lr't spring 
each party appointed a separate police force. 
Bot!i sets acted, and when the Mayor's ap
pointees demanded their slllnies, Council 
refused to pay them. Suit wr' brought 
a~alnst the city for pa}.nent, aqd Jud~e 
Woodhnll at the Mount Holly term of Court, 
decided on Tuesday lbat the city would 
have to pay the Mayor's men. It has here
tofore been customP-y In Burllngt.on for the 
Mayor to nominate and the Council to ap
prove bis nominations. 

.Major Thornbnrgb's comtnl'·1d, conslsl log 
of lbree companies of c.ivalry, wr q atta~ed 
by Ute Indians on Milk river, Colorado, on 
the 29th ult., and but for the ':gi lance of 
their guide, who discovered signs of an am
bush, the whole force might have been mao· 
sacred. As it was, Major Thornburgh, tbit · 
teen soldiers, a wagon master and teamster 
were killed, and Captains Payne and Law
son, three other officers and tbh ty-five men 
were wounded. On the evening of the 29th 
the soldie1J, under command of Captain 
Payne, remained "corralled" at the scene of 
the dis?•ter, expecting a renewal or the at
ta~ next day. Reinforcements have been 
sent forward under command of Gen. Mer· 
ritt, and it Is hoped Captain Payne can hold 
his position until they arrive. A iumor ha' 
reached Omaha that Agent Meeker, Ws Cam· 
ily, and all the employeesat the Ute Agency 
have been murdered, but there Is nothing to 
confinn it. 

J,'OREIGN NOTm. 

The Poole llall Voli1ery Compa'ly, at 
Palesworth, near 'l'amwQrtb, hP, failed. 
Liabilities, £20,000. 

The Oldham cotton operatives have been 
informed that the five fter cent. reduction 
will be insisted upon. 

Mr. Charles F. MacDonald, Superintend
ent of the United States Money Order Sys· 
tern, hpq arrived at Berl!n, to negotiate a 
new postal money order treaty. 

Severe and continuous rains in the north 
of Scotland have completed the destrect!on 
of crops In that region, and farmers are In a 
state or great distres.s. 

Notwithstanding the recent award of an 
arbitrator that the wages of the South York· 
shire colliers ought not to be further re
duced, the men are submitting to a five per 
cent. !'eduction. 

A fistlc street encounter occurred on Mon· 
day r:lght In London, between Edward Le
vi Lawson, of the Daily Telegraph, and Mr. 
Laboucbere, of lbe T utli. Not much dam· 
age wpq done. 

Owing l-0 the unfavorable reporl.s of lbe 
labor market in America the ~forth Wales 
State Quarrymen's Union have declined to 
give further pecuniary assistance to mem
bers desiring to emigrate" 

ThQ London News says the Marquis of 
Salisbury merely wrote to the British Am· 
bassador at Vienna instructing him to 
expl'iss the satisfaction of the GovernmenL 
at Daron Haymerle's appointment. 

Five of the City of Glasgow Bank direc
tors, convicted of uttering false abstracts of 
balance sheets, and sentenced on the , 1st of 
Fe brnary last to eight mouths imprisonment, 
were released yesterday amid the bootings 
of a crowd. Their names are John Stewart, 
Robert Salmond, William Taylor, Henry 
Inglis and John Inr;s Wright. The ·other 
dil'ectoN, Hobert Sumner Stronach and Lew
is Potter, convicted at the same time of 
fraud, theft and embezzlement, have still 
ten montl"' imprisonment to ser>e. 

"Who~" 
"That':i what the boys call him, mother.'' 
"l'm very sorry. I hope ruy son, who ha' 

been better taught, will set them a better 
example. I snppose they don't speak of him 
in that way when he is wbere be can ht>.ar 
them?" 

"Oh! no ; lbey would not dare to!" 
"And yet they are so mean and cowardly 

r, to cal! him so behind his back!" · 
Now Arthur had lboui;:ht this wonder· 

folly smart In Will Guernsey and Johq Dill, 
who were in the habit of speaking of their 
employt:r, l!'llong themselves, rq "Old Bel
nap," or "the old, man;" but be wr' a 
manly l!ttle fellow, despising anything 
mean or COWll•dly, and his molber's wort'' 
~ve . qu'te another complexion to It. 

".Well, Mr. Belnap, then. He WP~ as 
cross pq a bear, just because I was a little 
bit late. Said that boys who wanted to 
WQrk for him must be punctual. And then 
when a c:.>~e of goods came, and ·he conldn 't 
find the hammer, he cbat<ged me with ml~ 
laying it. . And when I said I bad not 
touched it, be knew better. Aud there .t 
was, all the time, right u11der the desk, 
where be had put it himself.'' 

"It is a great misfortune to be so forget
ful.'' 

"But he needn't have been so cross 
about it.'' 

" It ls a g&"eater misfortune to have a hasty 
temper. Perhaps be was never taught to 
control it when a boy.'' · 

"I don't care! I think It's real mean for 
Belnap to treat me so! Don't you, mother?" 

"l think you have not told things exactly 
as they were.'' 

"Why, mother?" 

Here the mother and son were inter
rupted. 

'fbe next noon .A"'thur came borne quite 
as excitell as he was lbe day before, but witb 
a different look upon bis face. 

"011 I mother, 1 did as yon ·advised ru'.), 
and what do you think Mr. Belnap s9id ~ 
Ile said lbat I was a good, honest boy, 1md 
that he would raise my pay, next month, a 
dollar a week. I was ashamed enough, and 
told him lbat it wasn't my idea at all; il 
was yours. Then he said, •a good, awiable , 
molber, like you"S, is the very best thing a 
boy can have.' A'ld ob! I rlo tbink that I've 
gotjnst the best and dcak st mother in the 
world.'' 

'J'he Dead Mnn <,.:"1m • 
Mr. Ernest Ingersoll, who hr' been inves

tigating the "Ups and Downs in Leadv;Ue" 
in the interest of Scribnei., contributes the 
result of }lls labors to the October number 
of that magazine. Amoug the nnmerou~ 
anecdotes which he records is the followir. '. 
(the mine referred to in the first bei n11; the 
Dead Man Claim) : 

It was winter. Scotty had died, and the 
boys, wanting to give him a right smprt of a 
burial, hired a man for twenty dollars .to 
dig his grave through ten feet of snow · and 
six feet of bard grott'ld. Meanwh ' le, 
Scotty was stuffed into a snowbank. No
thing w~' beard of the grav11 digger Co: three 
days, and the boys, going out to see what. 
had happened te him, found him in a ho!~, 
which, begun r~ a grave, proved to be a sh•· 
ty-ounce mine. 'l'be quasi sexton refused 
to ~ ield, and was not bard pushed, for Scotty 
was forgotum, and staid in the snow-bank 
until the April sun searched him ont, the 
boys meanwhile sinking prospect boles in 
his intended cemet~ry. 

One mine bad i" shaft down 135 feet arid 
the indications of success were good. Some 
capitalists proposed to purchas3 an intel'est 
in it, and a half of lbe u 'oe was offered 
them for $10,000, if tall:en before five 
o'clock. At half·pa,t four rich silver ore 
was struck, and when at half·pa,t five the 
tardy men of money• mie leisurely up ~,d 
signified their consent to the bargain, the 
man~,::er pointed at the clock, and q"'et'y 
remarked: 

"The price of a half interest in this mine 
now, gentlemen, is sixty tbonsaod dollars." 

"Not intentionally, my ron; I should be 
very sorry to bel!eve such a lbing of you as 
that. But . there are varions ways by which 
people form the habit of speaking untrntb
fully, and one of these is by exaggerating. 
Don't you remember my showing you an in• 
st1ument, looking through one end of which 
made everything seem twice 11' large, and 
Lhrough the other they looked so small lbat 
you could scarcely see them at all? Now, 
we have just such an iJ'lqtrument in our 
minds. We look tbrongb the large end at 
the faults or other people, making them 
seem twice n~ larger.• they are, a'ld through 
the small end at our own, making them look 
so small that very often we cJ.Dnot see them 
at all. Now, I'm. afraid that this is the way 
you have been doing by Mr. Belnap.'' A Brave Woman. 

"I'm almost sure, mother, that I haven't An anxious wife sat at her hu~ba-id's 
said the leB't bit ot anything that is not true bedside; bis life depended upon uninterrupt· 
about him.'' ed sleep. It was midnight; a dcor was left 

"Let us see. In t,be first place you said op~n for air; she heard, in the stillness of 
'that he w~s the crossest and bawfulest man the r'ght, a window open below the st~· 'ra, 
that ever lived.' Now, even if you had and sooa after, approaching footsteps. A · 
known all the cross, dls~reeable people that moment more a man wilb his face disguised 
ever existed, is that !411e?" entered the room. She instantly saw her 

.A'1.bur made no reply, a'ld Mrs. Barry hnsband's danger, anll anticipating tbe de· 
continued: · sign of the unwelcome intruder, pointed to 

"Don't you know how klnd be Wl'q la the her hOllba<Jd, and pressing her fingers upon 
Widow Connor? Aud when littla Mary her lips to implore silence, held out to the 
died, who sent us the flowers that made ber robber ber purse and ·her keys. To her i;reat 
look so sweet in her coffin, ll'ld spoke such ' surprise, be took neither, Whether he was 
comfo1ting words to us~" terrltied or charmed by her courage ~nd af

Arthur had been tenderly attached to his fection cannot be k,own. He left the house 
baby sister, and his face looked sober as he in perfect silence, harming uol.bing. 

said: ----------~--
"! don't think I mellnt exactly what I Be"otifieni. 

said about bis being so cross; but all the Ladies, yon cannot make fair skJn, rosy 
rest was true. " cheeks and spark.ling eyes with all the cos-

" Let us see again. You were a little late. metics of l<'rance, or beantitiers oflbe world, 
Now, when yon went to work for .Mr. Bel- while in poor health, and notaing will give 
nap, you agreed to be at the store at eight •you such good health, strenglb, euoyant 
o'clock every morning. It w11~ twenty min- spirits and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial 
utes pa!t eight when you left here. lt would is certain proof. See another column 
not take Jess than ten minutes to !'each the Telegraph. 
store; so you must have been at lea't a half 
hour late.'' . . -It is 'Within the memory of many DOW , 

"Hal!, an hour isn't a great while, ' living when the tomato, or Jove apple was 
mother. . ,, I cultivated only as an ornament. The extent. 

"But mpposmg all the people in Mr. Bel- to which h now enters into the cl'nsn:nptiou 
nap's employ were half au hour late!' It of all classes is surprising. 

/'. 
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, 
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AS SECOND CLASS MATIER. 

.THURSDAY, OCT. 2, 1879. 

Tmrn& are a numl;ier of ladies in Chester 
who amtllle themselves by decorating porce
lain. The beauty of the pictures which 
their skilled pencils produce is hardly, If at 
all, excelled by the most elegant specimens 

· .of this kind of art to be found in the salM· 
rooms or museums of Philadelphia. ~ 

Bll:OOINO mt11t be a profitable business, 
• judging from the well authenticated facts 

0 frequently published of mendican·~. who, 
at their death, were found to be worth thou
sands of dollns. These were they who 
aved what they begged, and their condition 

shows the profits of the business. We heard 
a man onc3 remark "that ever since the 
Lord had C<llled him to the profession of 
begging he had got aloug first rate." And 
their name is legion. 

SO:\IETllL"\O bas thinned out the tramps. 
It has not been powder aud shot, for theie 

"has been no special increr~e of interments in 
be Potter's field ; neither are there any mor

tal coils lying round untenanted. The thin
ning must have come from dread of· . the 
tramp law, and tperefore we are in favor of 
this much of the la,t winter's · work of our 
L~gislature. Let tbat law be rigidly en
forced, not to the lojury of worthy men, but 
for the punishment of those nomads whose 
highest ambition it is to live by begging and 
plunder. 

"OF course you are going to Profesoor 
Sweney's ccncert ?" "Going? Certainly I 
am! I wouldn't m;'!S that conce1v for a 

good deal." Tt>is, or some similar dialogue, 
may be heard all round Chester now-a
days. Everybody seems impressed with the 
importance of attending the Sweney benefit. 
And they ought to be. The concert will be 
one of the best ever given in this city. Be
side, we should all be glad of au opportunity 
to express our thanks to the genial Professor 
for having so often, so unselfishly and so 
successfully, managed concerts for charitable 
objects, in which our citizens were interest
ed. The Professor will us in his element on 
Friday evening, and those who miss his coir 
cert will sutler serious loss. 

-------------· 
8ClE:l!CE daily makes it more and more 

an er~y thing for the thrifty to eccnomize. 
The wa~tage in ·all practical arts has been 
largely diminished within these last years, 
and the process continues with re·sults that 
affect the home as well a.s the workshop. 
Illustrating this tendency is the conversion 
of furnace slag into glt"S railroad sleepers 
and other th!ng-s, for which hitherto wood 
ha~ been largely l',ed. The Inventor claims 
that these vitreous sleepers need only to be 
fairly tested to have their virtues made appa
r~nt, a.s practically indestructible. ·Whether 
such cla.iwi in thh individual case are sus
tained by experiment or not, this glass slag 
is a. witness to that wr~tage saving, which 
has, in our day, so much lessened the C06tof 
almost every fabrication. 

---~---..._...__~--

CA.I.En CusurnG WM one of the most 
scholarly men of bis time, and his time was 
a scholarly one. His attainments were noL 
prominent because he was su1.-ounded by 
numbskulls, but because bis large and va
ried learning commanded the respect of the 
most cultivated. He was a diligent student. 
And for recreation he read works of fiction. 
His large iibrary, which is soon to ccrue un
der the auctioneer's hammer, contains all 
the standard German, French and Spanish 
novels as well as those in his native tongue. 
I.et those who raise such a bulla\Julloo 
about novel reading make a ·note here. Of 
the novel, with some modification of the 
nursery rhyme, it way be said, "\Vhen it is 
good it is very, very good, and when 
it is bad it Is horrid." Those who 
would rigorously exclude all works of fiction 
from .. their libraries simply because they are 
fiction, by their arbitrary judgment forfeit 
all claim to respect. On the other hand, 
none the better aru those who justify indis
criminate novel rtl11.ding. 'l'he veriest and 
mo~t dangerous trr,h t!Jat wa~ ever pe1,ietu
at-.~d in words. is inside tho covers of the 

' AHlJSEllENTS, 

LECTURE 
-BY-

Rev. H. W. Warren, D. D., 
-ON-

"Telescopic Aspects of' Celestial 
Objects," 

Illustrated hy the use of n powerful Magic 
Lantern, ~bowing the 

LU.NA CRATERS, 
SUN I•' LAMES, (200,000 miles hhth.), 

PLANETARY OBJECTS, 
COMETS, 

STAR CRATERS, 

-IN-

Madison St. M. E. Church, 

Thursday Evening, Oct. 2, '79; 
Lecture commen<;es at 7 .15 o'clock. 

TICKETS, - - 25 CENTS. 
CHILDREN, - - - 15 " 

d ·sel8,20,21,'Zlocl,2-w-se'ZI 

Prof. J. R. Sweney's Benefit ! 
THE OPENING CONCERT 

HOLLY . TREE 
AT 
HALL, 

ON 
CHESTER, 

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 3, lSiV, 
Wlll be for Prof. J. R. Swenor'E> benellt, as a 
t-Ostlmonlnl or appreciation o the ~r:\tultous 
services cheerfu1ly rendered by him In the 
cause of religion, temP<'rance, and goo<.! works 
generally. 

Tho programme will consist or readings, 
vocal and Instrumental solost duets and cho
ruses of the most attractive oraer. 

Doors open nt 1 o'clo-0k. Commence at 7.45. 
TICKETS. - - 25 CENTS. , 
RESERVED SEATS,. 00 CENTS. 

Let every heart respond to make the benellt 
a irrand success. 

·rickets for salo at Todd's, 1..ook's, and Hun· 
U>r's bookstores. &eZHlt 
----------·------·------
SIX• JI,J,USTRATED 

LECTUREki.; 
ON GEOLOGY,, 

Or, the Llfe-1/Jstory of the Globe, 

BY PROF. W. D. GUNNING, 
IN THE CITY HALL. 

'!'he lectures Will be rlcbly lllustl'!ltcd, and 
will deal w!U1 the "t"ital questions or sclenl"e 
o..cconllog to the followlug syllabus: 
Lecturo4~THE ORIGIN OF MAN. 
Lecture 5.-0rlgln and Destiny of tile Races 

of Mau. 
Leeture V.-Geologlc History of Silver and 

Gold. 
The fourth Lecture will be given on Mon

day evening, Oct. titl.t, at 8 o'clock. 
Tlclrnts for tbe Course, W oonts; Single Lec

ture, 25 cents. To bo bad Zook's book.st.ore. s20 

DR-.E:ALE, 
CH E ·STEJ;t H 0 USE,. 

CHESTER, l'A. 

Eclectic and Magnetic Physi-
cian. · 

Cbronlc ll!sea•e of every form treated Sci-
entifically. Especially, · 

Liver nod l.Udney DIOleoltleH, 

1-?em.ale Complain ts, 
HHIHTMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA, 

OR TIIE 
WHISKY HA.Ill'I'. 

Dr. Hale will guarantee to cure the most in· 
vet.crate drunlmrd, If he wlll take the remedy. 

No mineral poison used. All medlelues 
compounded under the Doctor's especial su
pervision. By far the greater number of cases 
cured by Magnetic Treatment, wlthout any 
medicine. Cousullation and examination at
ways free. Terms of tre.ntment reasonable. 

Hours-8 a. m. to 9 p. rn. se21·d&w·tf 
-~---------- ---·-----·---

,REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Hna removed his Tin, Sheet· Iron, Roollng and 

· Mill Work Establishment from 
NO. 311 MARKET STitEET, 

TO NO. 609 EDGJIONT .ANEYUE, 
Next dOOt" above Hoorge Bottomley's mm 

finding st.ore. 
Th11nkful ror pa.st patronage, I would ask a 

contlnuauce ot the same. 

fei-d&w-tt 
. JOSEPH CORNOG, 
WJ Edgmont A venue. 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXI'RESS. 

Ou amt all.er Monday, June 2d, 18i'9, I wlll 
run a dally exorcss from Media to Chest.tr 
am! return, leaving Media at 8 o'cloclt A. M., 
and Chesttr at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack· 
ages, parcels, and goods or all descriptions 
promptly co!lecled and delivered at reasona. 
rates. Orclers Jett at the ll very stable or I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware store 
of Huds0n, Sparks & Co., 103 west Third 
Rtreet, Chester, wlll receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
_ 11.1Y_31__ ______ Medi'>. !'a. 

R :EM OVAL. --

P. BOYLEN. 
T::S:E JE"W"ELER, 

CARPETINGS1 ·CARPETINGS. 
Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Hall and Stair Carpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP .. 

The public are cordially invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever offered 
In Dela.ware county, which will be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for ca.sh. 

HINKSON.& SMEDLEY, 
se20-3ru MARKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

RAILROADS. 
-------------------
PHILAD~LPHIA AND BEADING RAIL 

ltOAD. , . 

NKJV TIME TABLE. 

On and after, MARCH 171.b, 18i9, pas 

!~1~n,1i~t!~;::~~~':ia111i~ ~i°s~~i:~1~0~r:f~ 
as follows: ' 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach 's, s. Chester, 

Arrive at 
Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thurlaw, 
8. Chester, 
Roacll 's, 
Penn street, 
Chester, 
Morton's, 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, 

tJOUTHWA.RD. 
a.m. 

6 01l 
609 
6H 
61.9 

6 2-1 
6 31 

6 84 

a.m. 
9 00 
9M 
9119 

10 ()I 
10 99 
101H 

10 19 

a.m. 
1130 
1134 
113, 
1144 
1149 
111!6 

11M 

LroRTHWARD, 

a.m. 
6 3:J 
638 
6.4~ 
6:50 
GM 
T 00 

TM 

a.m. 
10 :Ill 
10 23 
1030 
10 3:J 
10 40 
10"' 

10 43 

noon. 
1200 
1203 
1210 
12 lG 
1220 
1220 

1229 

p.m. p.m 
H-0 O!IO 
441 OM 
449 o~ 
4M 6ot 
4159 6 00 
3 06 616 

p.m. p.m 
0 10 611) 
313 623 
G~ 830 
G:M 633 
530 640 
33.5 64.5, 

949 

J. E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Manager. 

~ £ 1j' 1j' ~ 1Q) ~ fP:j_ fi. /F)) lni__ ~ __ C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! Ticket Aj:enL 

~ ~ ~ ~ JY.' Jr\\ !l YI VJ y ,YI g PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
AT 

DEERING-'S, 
NO. 27 WEST THIRD STREET, CHES'l'ER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 
Good Blankets, (beavy). - - 82 00 
Best for the money, ever ~old In Chester, 4 00 
Extra Wide and Heavy" \'r'ool,', - 5 00 

Have on hand a cheap lot or Home-Ma.de 
Comrortables, made from the be.st Co<:bcc-0 
Print, filled with the best Cotton. 

LADIES, 

CORSETS. 
Good Woven Corset, 35c. 
DR1LLING-Extrn quality, embroidered 

with silk, roe. This Corset Is the best ever of· 
fcred at such a low price. 

DRESS GOODS. 
'Ve have Just received all the latest novel· 

ties In Dress Goods. All the new 81lades or 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. 

'Ve hBve on hand I.he largest stock or Canwn Tile best Dress Goods ever offered for 12,lilc. 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased \Ve have a full Unc of Black Silks, 1Gc. 
before the late advance. By buying_ now you Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, SL 
can save two cents per parcl, as WE CAN Black Cashmeres-our all wool, over a yard 
AND WILL sell at tl.te old prices. wide, -0annot be beat, nt 50c. 

We have a good Cott.on Flannel at 6.l(c. UNDERWEAR. 
Heavy, best value, 8c. For ladles and gents, In great variety, and 
J<jxtta Heavy, toe. 'Very low. 
Our Red Flannel, all Wool, cannot be Onr roe. Merino Vest amt our llOc. Merino 

equalled. Shirt ls now lower than the wholesale price. 
A good Shirting TwJllcd Flannel, 2"<l. Not only the articles m eutloncd are SOLD 
One case Extra Heavy Red Twlll, (sold la.st LOW, but every art.lcle In our largo store Is 

sea.son higher), 31c. lower than can l>e purchased elsewllere. 
All who purchase Patwrns to the amount of 00 cents, or over, at one time, wm be present

ed w1U1 the large ~o cent Jl1etropollta.u Catalogue or Fashion. 

JOSEPH DEE.RING, 
se9 No. 27 West THillD Street, Chester. 
--~--~-----------~ 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Ifave on consignment a very llno lot of new 

CRE.A.JY.[ CZ3:EESE, · 
Arn1 are In dally reoolpt or general produce. 

BUTTER~ EGGS,, POULTRY:o 
And Whole.sale Deniers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STAUCH, and fine ~rades of FJ,oun. ' 
l/fT ALSO, AGENTS POR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT 1JfE,1L.,a 

COR. SI:X:T::S: .A.NI> "W':ELSJ:-I STS. de18-tf 
--·------·----·---------------------·------···-------.~-

Gr-. 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, .gggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

Bottled Pickles and Soaps at PhiladblI)hia Prices. 
West End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Sti·eet. 

ruy2t-tf 
-------------------'---- ----------·-----------
TH. E CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN I LEHIGH, SCHUYLKILL, 

CHESTER. 

I BITUMIN'~us co AL. H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 CQnC-01'd A!1e., near Third Street 

Is now prepared to sell cheap In large or 
small quantities, White Lead, Oils, Turpen
tine, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, J 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Hoof
tug Palot, all colors, dry and lu oil; Mixed. 
Paint..~. 

Tbe subscriber has opened a 

COAL-YARD 
AT TUE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

TRAL RAILROAD. 

OH.A.NGE OP HOURB. 
On e.nd after Monwi;y, Sept. 1st, 1879, tral111 

wm run as follows : 
Leave Philadelphia., from c.l.epot or P. W. & 

D. B. R., corner of Broad street and Washtna
ton a"Venne. 

J.'or Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and4.3ll \?· m. 
For Ox.ford, at 8 a. m., 2-30 and 4.30 p. rn. , 

Saturdays only, at 6.1~ p. m. 
For w. C. Junction and Chester Creek Ra.II· 

road nt 10.30 a. ru. 
Train leaving Phlladclphla at 8 a.. m. con· 

nects at Port Deposit with trnln for Ilallllllore; 
8 a. m. nnd 4.30 p. m. connects at OX!ord with 
Peach BottE>m RaUway; 4.30 p. m. connects IU 
Chadd's Ford with Wllmlngton and Nortbem 
.Railroad. 

Trains for Phlla.delphla leave Port Depo11lt 
at to.OS a. m. aud 3.152 p. m. These trains con
llect with trains from Bnl!Jmore. 

Leave OXlbrd 6 and 11.12 a. m., U~ p. m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SUN»AYs~Traln leaves Philadelphia 
at 8.30 a. ru. for o:irord and all Int.er· 
mediate st.nttons. Returning le.aves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate stations 
at 3.20p.m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Super!Jltendent. 

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BAI,TIMOHE RAILROAD. 

TIME TABLE. 
l'akla.g emict Momisy, June 2d, 11!19 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA wlll 
leave depot, corner of Broa.l street and W81lll· 
fngton avenue as fallows, for 

CHESTER, T, 7.SO, 8.00,8.4-0, 10.30,a. m.,123J, 
1.30, :.!.30, 3, 4, 4.30, II.ta, 11.38, 6.111 V.llO, 9.-16, to."", 
11.30 j>. lll. . 
WILMINGTO~ 7.30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.4.5 a. m. 

1 ·~I1t'u~ ~J~· f>e~a..,;,.9~~i1~~i!:1~~ ~~<1 .. 11 O<m-
necuons at 8.00 U.4ll a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.4·' a. m., ll.M p. m. 
Harrlngten and Way 8t.atlon1J, s.oo, 11.4/J a. 

m.,15.15p. m. 
l"or Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

•rralns ror Phllnttelphla, will leave llalU• 
more (Cl.tarles street,)as follows: lo.l52• (Llm
lte<l Express,) a. m., 12.00• p. m. 

Baltlmore.1.,7, 8, IO,• a. m., 3,• 7 t'"' 11.10• p. m. 
CHESTE~, 11.48, 1.00, 7.M, s.ta, ~.41, 9.23, 11.38, 

1~.12, 11 .06 a. m., 1.o:J, l.151l, 3.0S, 4.38, 15.43, 6.l4, 
6.li2, s.ar, 10.18 p. m. 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 
Trains from PHII,ADELPHIA will leav·e 

as follows: l<'or 
WILMINGTO?i and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

m., 6 and 9.~ p. m. 
LAMOKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stepping at tile prln<l1pal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Tm.IDB for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows: I<'rom 
WILMINGTON, stopping at Way StsUons, 

8.10 a. m., ~J_G_.30 p. m. 
LAM OK~, stopping st Way St&tlons, G.00 

P·B~LTIMORE, st.opplng at the PrlaclpaJ 
Stations, at 1 p. m. 

17For time or trains Jor way stations, see 
posters and time tables at Ticket Otllrcs, TW 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Tb.rough tickets to all points 'Vest, South 
and Southwest, may be procure\l at Ticket or
llces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars can be procured during the 
day. Persons purchasing tickets at these ot. 
nces can have baggage checked at their rest 
denoes by the Union Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

PHILAl>EI,PilIA & REAllING RAJ.Ir 
ROAD~NOR'fli .PENN AND BOUND 

.BROOK DIV lSION. 
BETHLEHEM BRANCH. 

oh and aner June tlitll, 1879; trBlns leave 
Depot, Third and Berk! streets, Philadelphia. 

17PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUQS . .a 
Persons about to do painting wlll do well f,o 

co.II and get an estimate !or work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 629 Penu street, Cheister . 
ap!l-d&w-ty 

SECOND 
T .oo a. m. ancl 11.40 p. m., Express ror Beth-

STREET,
. lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. 

8.15 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fa.&t Line for Beth· 
lehem, Ea.stou, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 
Wl!keebarre, Pittston, Auburn, lthac:\, Between :Market and Edgm-0m, --~--------·~--------L. G. JAMES, 

LIVER-Y,, CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to have on hand, at all 

BOA.RD and 0 ALE STABLES, umes, the very best qualities or the above 
Ii) kinds or coal. Wiii furnish by the U:m, oor or 

cargo, at the 

EDGMONT A VENUE. .
1 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
(Below tile Railroad.) WEIGHT AND QUAL!Tl' GUARAN-

1'EED . Having purcbased ~owe new Clarence I 0 ' 
coaches, I o.m now prepared t,o furnish wed- Je:Hf 
dlugs, parties and funerals wltJ1 first-class j H. B. BLACK. 
teams at reasonable rates. 

N EW LUMBER 
HORSES AND CARRIAGES 1'0 HIRE 

AND 

Geneva, Rochester, E!mlra., Dutra.lo, Ni
agara. Falls and the West. Sleeping Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. ruos dally· 

8.15 a. m. for Bath and Wind Gap, connect· 
lng with Tally-Ho coach ror Delaware Wat~ 
Gap. · 

9.45 a. m. and 2.30 _ p. m. !or Betllle!Jem, 
East.011, Allentown, Maucl1 Chunk Wllkea· 
barre and Scranton. · 

3.3tp. m.,for Bethlehem Norristown, Allen
town, Easton1 Schooley•s Mountain and points 
on Morris an cl Essex Il.allroad. 

7.25, 11.00 a. m., 3.4.'l, 6.00 p. m. for Harts
ville and polHts on N. E. P.R. R. 

6.4.5, 10, 11.3!) "'· m., 3.30, 5.30 aud 7 .111 p. m., 
12.uo midnight ror Bethl\yres, Somerton, LmJ8· 
borne, Yardley, Trenton, Pennl?Jgton and 
Hopewell. 

7 nnd :l.4~ a. m., 3.31 iwd ~.4-0 p. rn. for Nor
ristown. 

1 and 9.41l a . m., 3.31 and 5.15 p. m., rm 
Doyleswwn. AT ALL TIME~: ___ _!11~!·'.l::tt_ 

Has removal his store from No. 532 Market SAMUELL. PUGH, 
street, to COAL 

11 a. m. and 11 r· m. for Jl'ort waawairtoni ~ 

Y A R D 11.:o~d.~.16~5.~.1\ ~:If ar?l~i ~'. ~~ 1!0~·4i·b1~g-
No. 24 West Third Street, 
'Vl1ero be will realcle, and carry ou th~ jew&lry 
ou~1i_:ess ill al_l_I~ brauchoo. -·--- -my3-tr s OUTH CIIESTE~~OVE YARD. 

HOGS FOR SAI.E 
EVERY DAY, 

AT 'fliE 

Contractor and Builder, 
• ton. 

The undersigned, l.tavlng leruied the yard ror-
:m~r~1iJ'~~t~bt~· 8. Bunting, respectJ'ully 

Madison St .• above Sixth, 

Lime and Hair Always mt Band. 
NORTH WARD. Superior P1-e11ared Ooal, 

CARPENTERING AND JOBlHNG For family use, '\Vllch he haR Just rece1vai, 
and Js now ready to sell at prices usually fald 

• A .SPECIALTY. f~t!ini~'r'~?l8:'e article. A large and we! se-

6.45 p. !Ill. accommodation for Lalllldale. 
12 mldulgbt, for Jenkintown. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
9.111 a. rn. and 6.30 p. m. fer llatbOro and 

Hart.sv1!le. and 
9.30a. m., and 8.00 p. m.,forBetblehem 

Allentown. 
9.30 a.. m. anll 2.00 p, m., ror DoyJCRtown. 
8.411 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Belba.yree, Som

erton, Laughorue Yardley ancl Trenton. 
11 a. m. nnd 8.15 p. m. for Abington. 0~h Union Line Stroot Cars run direct to N ,..., 

Penna. depot. Haullng done on reasonable terms. mb22-ly 
South Chester Drove Yard. NoTlcE. 

se20-tf FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Ticket omces :-4.ll, 732 aud lMl Cbestnnt 
street, and at the Berks Street Depot, wartlne~.· 
Gulde Books and Time Tal>les, giving r 
ulars, can be procured. TRU-NKS_A.ND VA-LISES, 

-AT-

MITCHELL'S 

~RS. ls now being unloa<le..I at his yard, and parties 
la need ofanytblug m his llue wQuld do well 

Fashionable Ml!llner and Dressmaker, No. to call and examine belore purcha1<lng else-
30'l East Jl'lfth street, Cl.tester. Ladles' and Wl.tera. Will shortly have a full assortment ot 
cl.tlldren's suits made In the latest New York 

STET SER, 

stylP.s. at prices to suit the tlmei;. fet!HC Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

Mann•e Baggage Express-Omce, 101 South 
FHth street-"111 call for and check baggage 
from hotels and restclenClefl to destination. 

C. O. HANCOCK, 
Gen'! Pass. and Ticket A&flll&. 

J. I<;, WOOTTEN, Gen'! Ma.nager.jan6-'17 
~ novel. '!'hose, hoWe\·er, who select wisely, 

may lie sure of much profit and much pleas• HAT AND CAP STORE, CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Con

veyauccr o.ud Notary Publlc. 
Ofile&--Front Room, Second Floor. First 

And other a.rtlcles usually found In a nret
clas8 Lum be1- Yard. JOHN H. WJI,LIAMSON, 

PAl'J'Jl llANGEU, 
ure in those rich stores which the fictitious 
literature of tbe world <.:!lntr ·ns. 

20 We~t THIRD Street. 
ocHt Naticual Ba.nk BnlldJng de~·ly my 2 Frank K. McOollnm 

810 Edgmout A venue. 
All Uie latest •tylc8 or Wall Paper and W

3 
In-

c.low Shades on band . se.5-d.l<W· m 



DAIJ_J Y TIMER. 
=--~· -====·==-::: .. ======:=~~-= 
TI~E TABLE-

P.W.&B.R.R. 

r..eavP Phll™.lelnhl11 rnr r111•stet" at 7. 7 .!lO. ~. 
1411, JO-~a. m .. 12.30, 1.10. 2.30, 3, 4.00,4.'W.11.11!, 

,. l·:1ll, ~.I~. R .. '50, 9.4.5, 10.4.,, 11.~0 P• m. 
"Le1tve Ch1>ster for Phlln.delphln 15.48. T, T.M, 

813 @.47, ~ .2.'l, !l-'18, 10,12, tl.06 n. m., 1.09, 1-M, 
3·os: 4.38, 11.48, 6.H, 6.1!2. s.01. 10.1s p. m. 
'Leave Che•ter ror Wllmln~n at ~.rn, 8.29, 

11.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 15.46, 6-llG, Ul.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnli:ht. 
Leave Wilmington for ChestA'lr Rt 7. R.10, 

9, 9.3.'l, 10.30, 12.M n. m., 2.30, 4, 1! 46, l .20, 9.48 p. 

rnU.nve CMster fnr New· York at Ul2, T .fA'l, 
10.12. a. m .. t.ro, 6.14 p. m. 

Leave Che~ter for l'laltlmore at 8.6'f a. m., 
12.ro. 4.38 p. m., 12.10 mlrln-lght. 

Leave Chest.or for Washln~on at 8.!IT a. m., 
12.ro. 4.38 n. m., 12.10 midnight. 

r,eave Chester fnr Dela'WBl'e RR.llrosA at ll.29 
a m .. 11.46 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
LeAve Philadelphia tor ChMt.er e.~ a. m~ 1, 

!, M.,, 11.~o p. m. 
Leave Chester for Philadelphia e.t 8.113 a. m •• 

!.03, MO, 7 .13. 10.18 p. m. 
Leave Chester for Wllmlngt,Qn M 9.21 a. m., 

8.48, 10.29p. m .. 12.10 mlrlnlgnt. 
Leave Chest.error Baltimore and Wai:blng

ton at 12.10 mldnli:ht. 
Lenve Wilmington ror C!iester nt 8.111 a . m , 

1, 6.30, 9.46 p. m. 
PHIL. & n. O. R. R. 

DAnwnnsM.-Tbe lecture of P.-or. Gun
ning, on Darwinism, in the li~bt of recellt 
discoveries on the Pacific coast, delivered in 
the City Hall, IMt evening, was not eo large· 
ly attcuded as might have been expected. 
Tbe lecture was au interesting one, aud at
tentively listened to throughout. 

The word "Darwinism" suggests to the 
popular mind an effort to trace a l'onnecting 
link between man and beast, bnt the speaker 
la.sf night stopped with those four-handed 
burle~ques of the moakey tribe, merely hint
ing that tbil process of evolutl.on di<! not, in 
all probability, stop there. 

The speaker began by referring to the cry 
of wonder that broke from the Hindoo 
mind/"\Vho, and where was be, the fellow 
'vlthout bones, wbo made the first fellow 
with bones? Heaven's o'er-arching roof 
was not stretched above, tho only one 
breathed breathless by itself." The Hebrew 
mind, unlike the IlhJdoo, did not comern 
Itself with abstractions or methods. It pro· 
claimed tbe mere fa.ct of creation. Science 
ill left to find the method. 

Nature, in tlie plant kingdom, is not fixed, 
but fluid. Plants were shown to be undergo
ing changes in California, arlmals were 
shown to be undergoing change, and it was 
shown that on the island of Porto Shute a 
new ~peciea of rabbit has come within 400 
yeaJ'll. Appealing to the geologic record, the 
»peaker showed tbat In earlier times species 
were still more variable. 

Leave Che.st.eT ror Port Deposit at 8.2.9 a,. m.. He showed then througll what forces crea· 
•·'}~~vi;;1Cll,,ster rnr Oxford at S.2!l I\. m., 8•12 . ation-had worked iu making species. Ile 
t.'IO l'· m. on Wednesday an<t Elo.turday, 6.l.5 sketched the inlluence of environment, 1md 

struggle for existence. Ile showed how an 
P·L'!1ave Cb~•t.er rnr Chadd's Ford et ~.29 a. m. organism chauges as the conditions around 
s.12.U9 p. m. Ou Wednesday and Saturday It change. Passiogtben to the struggle for 
~·i~J?iv~Chcster for Oxford, Saturday's only, life, he showed how pain is ever placed at 
at 6.1.5 p. m. the portals of bir,h, and bow through the 

on 8nndayR. !rave Phlladelphla for Oxford stru11gle for life new forms of life are born. 
~nd 1111 lntermed!ate statlollJI at 8.30 a. m. and Sketching the procession of species through 
6 t,~~e oxroru for Phlln.delphla l\nd all Inter· geologic time, be showed the transitions 
mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m.. from fish to reptlle, and from reptile to bird 

-- and mammal. · 
TIIUilSDAY, OCT. 2, 18'W. 

This is garbage day. 
No fog this morning. 
Another walking match. 
Philadelphia has a Chester street. 
What a beer-drinking set Chesterians are ! 
Yesterday seemed like a. return of sam· 

mer. 
Ice cream was in demand a.,<>aiu la.st ev· 

ening. 
The bell of the ecis.sors grinder Is heard in 

the land. 
Philadelphia bas the beat cricket ·club in 

the country. 
Few who begin to nse a.le ever escape 

from its power. 
When a fellow knows noUiing he always 

· sets op for a critic. 
After November let we a.re promised 

cheaper telegraphy. 
They are talking of having a bicycle tour· 

nament at Lancr~ter. . 
Ordination this evening at the North 

CbesttJr Baptist Chapel. 
A little rain would be au acceptable thing 

jW1t now to settle the dust. 
Some of our sporting citizens visited the 

Middletown (Del.,) races to· day. 
Jonathan Pennell has made another re

duction in the price of coal. He also keeps 
kindling wood. ; 

Last evening was a lovely moonlight one, 
and the young folkll were Improving It to 
t'\ke pleasant walks. 

Flashy literature corrupts tho morals and 
saps the foundations of all that Is good In 
the rising generation. 

Chamomile blossotns may he rq costly as 
tobacco, but chewing them is not so harm
ful as chewing tobacco. 

.Most people pay the school tax withqut 
murmuring; they appreciate the benefit or 
the schools to tho public. 

That the 'frnEs office is a popular J;llace 
to bring job work is evidenced by the orders 
we·are constantly receiving. 

When .stoclr'ngs. can be bought for, five 
cents a pair, is it wise to spend a whole af-
ternoon darning au old pair? - · · 

Senator Cooper's home at Media . is a 
handsome structure, and ho evidently takes 
a good deal of pJerqure in improving bill snr· 
roundings. . 

To-morrow the Advocate w!ll be Issued, 
Filled with carefully selected and Interest
ing reading, It isjust the paper to take home 
to the family, or to send to absent friends. 

·Don't forget the oyster supper at the First 
Presbyterian Church next 'l'uesday evening. 
Lots of pretty lady waiters, and tbe oysters 
will be gotten up in Mrs. Morrison's best 
style. . 

The Gas Company does not coax the peo
ple to come and pay their bills this quarter 
tiy oflering a reduction. Instead, they 

' threaten to add 20 per l'~ut. per thoP~and 
feet if the bills are not paid witrin a given 
time. 

Advertising agents are sending out their 
notices for their new directories. They do 
this three or four iimes a year in order to 
get s1uaro with the newspapers, and to pay 
off advertising bills. These directories have 
no other use. 

We bear of cm improved paper felt highly 
recommended for laylo~ under carpets. It ls 
said to be cheap, a non conductor of beat, 
and is incombustible. If thls is all true, 
why don't ti.Jo fellow advertise, for It's jl'~t 
the thing we all want? 

The Rur«l NeVJ Yorker says, "Our hens 
are all enclosed in picket enclosures-ten to 
an area of about thirty feet square. We give 
a teaspoonful of ground bone or bone tlour 
every two or three days mixed In their food. 

· We have never yet bad a thin shelled egg." 
A Delaware sheep raiser, writing to one 

of the Wilmillgt()u papers, says of the diffi· 
cultles encountered in the business : "Our 
interest at present in this line is at the 
mercy of a lot of half starved, worthless 
doi:s, owned in many cases by persons worth 
less than their dogs." That ls the c: •e In .a 
nut-shell. 

Drawing a picture of the Western slope 
of America, just emerging from the sea, he 
dl'ew what was the first known quadruped 
with warm blood. Science ha~ called it 
bathmodon. From this aid mammal the 
speaker drew out a series of species leading 
to the horse, another leading to the tiger and 
another to the apes. We should· form the 
strata of the Pacific coast, that such serie3 
are preserved in their fmsils. The cenrse 
of creation bad been in the main, upward. 
But there bad beeu degradations. The lec
turer sketched tbe process which bad drag· 
ged a fiy dowu Into a louse, and another fiy 
down Into the bug we sometimes meet in the 
country hotel~. He showed that all degra· 
ded forms carry the heirlooms of a nobler an· 
cestry. The next lecture will te delivered 
on .Monday eveulng, 01.1 "The Origin of Man." 

Gru"!n lTIMY DAY.-Satnrday, October 
11th, will be Grand Army Day at the Per· 
mauent Exhibition. In addition to the 
twenty.seven l:n·ge posts of Philadelphia, 
there will be in lloe tweoty·two 'Visiting 
posts from Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Balti· 
more, BrooklJn, and other places, and the 
Veteran 14th Brooklyn Regiment, which 
will parade in full Zouave uniform, of the 
same style a~ that In wblch It passed through 
the city to the front in 1861. Each post 
wlll be accompanied by a band of music, 
The visiting regiment and posts will 1.11.-ive 
In .Philadelphia ou Friday afternoon, and 
will be received and escorted to their quart· 
ers by detail& ti.f the G. A. R. -. The parade 
will form Saturday moralog, on Broad 
street, right resting on Walnut, and move at 
teu o'clock, in column of platoons, up Broad 
to Girard avenue, countennarch to Green, 
out Green to Park and Exhibition Building, 
where interesting exercises will be held. 
The dUierent posts will have teuta pitched 
!u the building for head-quarters. At two 
P. M. the .Military Drama, known as the 
"German Volunteer," will be played for the 
entertainment of ladies and children. In 
the evenillJ; there will be an address by tl.Je 
Hon. J. A. Bentley, Commissioner of Pen· 
sions; afterwards a large camp fire, and a 
variety of entertainments. General~ Han· 
cock, Sickles, Newton, Graham, Slocum, 
Shaler, W. F. Smith and others will accom· 
pany the 14th Brooklyn. Gov. Hoyt, ex. 
Gov. Hartranft, and many other military 
gentlemen aro espected to be present. 

---------
WOULD NOT PAT FOR THE !<'OUNDA.'rION. 

-There bas been considerable rumor of late 
lu reference to the Baldwin Locomotive 
Works, of Philadelphia, going to remove 
tbelr extensive workll from that city to some 
town adjoining, where the taxes would not 
be so heavy. This rumor bas caused sever
al places to offer inducements to the film to 
locate iu this ur that locality. · 

New Castle, Del., offers a certain number 
of acres c;f Janel. free, and exempt from taxa· 
lion for ten years. Wilmington offered 
twenty-five acres to have them come there, 
and then New Castle went better still. 
Reading, this State, offered so much land, 
and several hundred thousand dollars in 
money free from interest for a certain nwn
ber of years. All these ln~ncements were 
ot' very little account. Yesterday, a 
Chester gentleman went to see the Baldwin 
firm about coming to Chester, but the rep
resentative of the firm spoken to said it was 
not their intention to leave Philadelphia. It 
would be too expensive. All the !nduce
mehts ottered would not pay for the founda· 
t!on walls. They consider it a Yery foolish 
thing for them to think of removing their 
works. 'fhis will probably put the matter 
at rest for some time. 

LJi:CTUilE.-Hev. rr. w. WarreLl, D. D., 
of l'hlladelphia, the gentleman who delivered 
the oration for Post Wilde ou Decoration 
Day, will deliver a lecture on "Telescopic 
Aspects of Celestial Objects," illustrated by 
the use of a powerful magic lantern, show
ing the luna cratel'3, sun-flames, (200,000 
miles high), planetary objects, comets aud 
star craters, In Madison street .M. E. Cburcb 
this evening. '!'his will be a lecture of in· 
terest to every person, and a great deal can 
be learned from it. All s!Jould go and hear 
It, especially . the students of astronomy. 
'fbe price of admission has been f'l:ed at 
twenty-five cents for adults and fifteen cents 
for children. Tickets caQ be bad of any 
meraber of the church, or at any of the stores 
on Market street. 

HIGHWAY RonBERY.-Oxford is getting 
an unpleP~ant reputation for highway rob
beries. One evening last week four ladles 
were out walking, one of them wea11ng a 
gold chain, when as they were pr•sing under 
a tree a man sprang from behind it and 
grabbed at the chain, which w~s fortunately 
so strong as to resist the pull, and the fellow 
ran away. Again, last Monday evening, a 
Mr. Thompson was coming down Market 
street, when passing under the shade or 
some trees near the residence of Dr. D. D. 
Kennedy, he met two men who attempted 
to allow him to pa'IS between them when he 
was struck by ·one of them with a slung 
shot near the right eye. Mr. Thompson fell 
insensible to lhe pavement. The assailants 
then tcok tbelr victim's gold watch and 
chain. Mr. T. described the men as fol
lows. He bad seen them lool·'og Into a 
shop window while he was there: One was 
tall, about six feet, dressed with dark cap, 
coat and had dark curly hair, and heavy 
black moustache. His pal, who wailed out
side, was beavy eet, 5~ feet in . height, dark 
frock coat buttoned up close, and had black 
side whiskers. A short time after the per· 
pi.ration of this bold deed a goodly number 
of' men mounted on horses searched the 
neighborhood thoroughly, but without soc
ceas. 

THE SHOOTING MATCII. - 'fhe pigeon 
shooting match at the Clifton Hotel, Tini
cum, yesterday afternoon, was not large
ly attended; most of those present were from 
Chester. Jolm Cornell and Hichard Wood 
shot against each other, taking fifteen birds 
apiece. Cornell killed eleven and Wood 
twelve out of the fifteen. It Is understood 
the above parties will have the match over 
again next Saturday. 

George Wood and James (.;lark shot 
against each other. Wood killed all the 
birds given him, four in number, and (.;lark 
killed two. 

CmrnEl':CE.-During September 201 for· 
eign and 809 coastwise vessels paqsed np tho 
river. During the same month last year 
187 foreign and 242 coastwise vessels pB.Med 
up. 

AHRIVICD.-Within a few days past, there 
ha'l'e been two canal boats loaded with coal, 
and two laden with sand in the Ninth street 
dock. Things are booming at tbis inlet. 

[For the TIMBS.] 
AbOu' Beer Again. 

CB.ESTER, Pa., October 2d, 1879. 

MoHOCco's LccK.-Alleo Moroet'O, tke 
bootblack, well known a.s .Morocco Parker, 
had OCC' qlon to attend Court during the last 
session on ac: qe In which be was interested as 
one of the witnesses. .Morocco was at Court 
five days, and he says he made more money 
in that length of time attending to legal du
ties than· be could have done by cleaning 
boots. It W?~ not the witness' fees that 
made I.Jim so rich, but he found fifteen dol
lars one morning. That be put away for a 
rainy day. 

Your local yeJterday caused .me Ip make 
the following calculation in regnd to beer 
drinking: 

lu oar city, which has a population oflu,-
888, according to the latest census, there are 
at least 3,200 men who drink l>eer. 

1r the men do not, then there are plenty of 
women who are partial. to the foamin~ bev
erage. 

Well, you say about 89'2 barreb are week
ly received here, and this id equal to about 
7 ,025 gallons. 

According to my calculation, each mar, 
on an average, will drink a little over two 
gallons, or about sixteen glasses of beer per 
week, or nearly three glasses each day. Sun· 
day I omit from my drinking days. 

STRA ws PROM TIIE BAEP.ACK8.-Cla.ss of 
'80 presented Mrs. Colouel Patton with a 
beautiful bouquet of Bowers yesterday. The 
recipient appreciated the gin and the motive 
which prompted it. 

At a bicycle race yesterday, around the 
Academy, Cadet 60 made the c'istance in 30 
sectincls. Cadet 77 came in 7 seconds behind 
him, and a little short legged fellow (90) 
made Lhe distance in 40 seconds. In such 
contests the odds are strongly In favor of the 
longest legs. 

The second class were busy m.akin~ goals 
yesterday for future football contests, under 
the supervisfon of Cadet Curtis. Ile dis
plays a good deal of ability as a manager, 
and tbe work would have done credit to 
older heads. 

Yesterday was a half holiday. 'fo spend 
the time agreeably a foot race was started 
around the Academy. Cadet 63, who i.8 the 
champion kicker of the Kaoss..9 City Football 
Club, made the distan~ in thirty seconds, 
and won one day's dessert. lJadet 52, an· 
other fast runner, bas challenged him to a 
similar contest, wbicb comes off one of these 
days. Cade·~ 63 and 13 will run five miles 
for the ch:unpionsblp and one week's des• 
sert. 

AnouT TII& Gov1m:>:11KNT P.ums.-It will 
be remembered that oo a motion of Council· 
man Anderson, the City Council p11~sed a 
resolution at a recent meeting, asking Con· 
is•essman Ward to do what he COtlld teward 
getting the Government to grant the two 
piers at the foot of Market street and Edg
mont avenue, to the city for Its use. Mr. 
Ward wrote to J. N. Macomb, lJolonel of 
Engineers, U.S. A., whose office ls at Phil· 
adelphia, informing him of the action of 
City Council, and urging him to report favor· 
ably on the matter. The following is the 
reply, which will explain itself; it wr~ re· 
reived by Mr. Ward a few days ago : 

Respectfully returned to the Hoo. Wm. 
Ward, with the recommendation that U1e 
transfer wit.bin asked for he eventually 
made, but uot until after an appropriation 
of money shall have been made by Congress 
for a more extended ice harbor In the vicin
ty of Marcus Hook and Chester, a survey 
nod project for which are called for in sec
tion 2 of the River and Harbor Act, ap
proved March 3d, 1879, to be made and snb: 
mitted to the Engineer Department before 
the next M'.ssion of Congress. 

GEESE. - The ordinance pi-ohibiting 
geese from running at large is not executed. 
We will venture that there are more geese 
running at large in the town now than 
there were at the time the ordinance was 
passed. About Front and Kerlin streets, at 
Howell street, and many other points rould 
be mentioned where r,,:eat fiocks of gee~ can 
be seen any honr in the day. That these 
are a nuiBance no one will deny, and it is 
the duty of the police officen to imprison 
them, but this bas never been done. On 
Madison street, right in the built up portion 
of the city, a flock of geese wr~ noticed this 
morning, and other localities, where they 
could not be seen one year ago, are overrun 
with them. The ordinance from some !'Ea
son or other bas never been enforced. 

THE MonTON RIFLES RETURNED.-Tbe 
Morton Ritles, Co. K, of the Eleventh regi· 
meot, N. G., of Pennsylvania, have been to 
Inspection at Easton and returned. They 
left here on the 10.18 train Tuesday even
ing, and did not reach Easton until 9 o'clock 
yesterday morning, owing to.delays, just In 
time to fall in for Inspection. After coming 
out of the !ns1 ?ction raiikll they took dinner, 
aod then they fell into line for review; after 
which they started for home, arriving he1e 
at 10.29 lP~t evening .. They spent a very 
pleasant time and speak in the Wghest terms 
of the beauty of Easton. The members of 
the company think they passed muster and 
are good for another year. 

A NOISY Cnowv.-Tuesday evening, a 
number of colored men came down trom 
Philadelphia to serenade a colored man of 
this city, who was about to move away. He 
lived in the South ward, and the visitors 
were pretty ftl!l of rum and they made a 
groat racket all the way ever from the depot. 
When they came back, their noise and 
disorder awoke nearly every one along the 
streets. They took the 5.~5 a.m. train for 
home, and after they got seats in the cars, 
some of them fired pistols out of the win· 
dows, and made so much noise and commc · 
tion that some of them had to be put oft' the 
train at EddystoHe. 

FIVE SU.!\DAYS.-lu Feb;ua;y next there 
will be five Sundays. The fact occurs but 
three times in a century. Thus, after 1880, 
we wlll have to wait until 1920 before the 
shortest month of the year can again boast 
of five Sundays. Just think of the nnmber 
of times you. will ~ave t~e prh :Jege of going 
to church if you hve until next February. 

C-OllPROl"SE.-'fuesday night, a t'Ouple 
of men boarding in a house in the South 
ward, disagreed, and one used violent Ian· 
gu?ge tow1 ~d the other. The one thus ag
brieved introduced himself to Alderman Al· 
len, and had that functionary fill up a war
rant for the arrest of the violent man. Both 
appeared before the alderman, and al'Ler 
each bad told his story, the good alderman 
got them to compromise the afI'rir, and they 
withl"·ew the mit,, 

This, taken with tbe other liquor that is 
drunk will show that Chester i~ by no means 
behind the times. 

, I submit this to your readers for examln. -
Liou. Perhaps It may not be correct, but 
near enongh to show wllat is drunk. 

Jt"AVORAilLE AwAnn.-The jury in the 
bridge company's laws11it, which wr~ con
cluded~ last week in Heading, returned a 
verdict in favor of the Americau Iron Bridge 
Company, which was represented by lion. 
Wm. Ward, of this city, by awarding them 
$4,136.26. The case ha~ been in tbe courts 
for a number of years. It was in tbe Su
preme Conrt or the Sta' 'J twire, and hotly 
contested at every point by able counsel. 

------·----
'l'IU COUNTERFEITERS.-A f~w more vie· 

tims of the cou !lterfeiters have turned up 
since Monday, one or whom is E. Dicke1·· 
sen, the auctioneer, another is a peanut ven· 
der, who was stationed across tbe stroe~ 
from the Beale House, and there are others. 
The parties suspected of "placing the queer" 
have left the town, and their whereabouts is 
unknown.. They would dou btlcss be r t'l'est
ed were they to return to this city. 

TESTlllONIAI, OF RESP&CT.-On receipt 
of the news of the death of l. H. McCauley, 
Esq., who died at the residence of' his br. · 
tber, Rev. Mr. MclJauley, iu this city, last 
week, the conrt at Chambersburg, on Tu~ 
day, passed a series of resolutions expressive 
of Its sorrow, and paid a tribute to the many 
virtues or the decaased, who has occupied 
a prominent position in that borough for 
many year-a. 

GETIING READY 1rou AOT10N.-The 
Co=onwealth Lea511e and <Joveoaat meet 
at 2 o'clock Saturday af'Lemoou next in Ho!· 
ly Tree Hall for organization. In the even· 
ing a grand temperance meeting will be 
held, and addresses delivered by Dr. Dale, 
of .Media, Col. Hyatt, and several of the pas· 

Resp'y., LAGER. 

LETTER LIST.-'fhe following is a list of 
unclaimed letters !'emaining in the post ot'
fke at Chester for the week ending Oct. 
2d, 1870: 
B!acll: Jos 
Blizzard Mrs Mary 
Bates CJ 
Railey .E 
Uooth Samuel 'V 
Brown Mrs EA 
Brown Mr & Mffl 
Buckley John F 
Burus .Mrs !\lary 
BucbauanS M 
Cltrlstle Mrs Maggie 
Carter Mrs E J 
Carter Mrs Mary A 
Comby\Vm 
Culbertson Mrs Wm 
Culp Mrs Sarnll E 
Delaney Jos 
Hotton .:llary 
Flleton Harry 
Fisher Sallie B 
Fella Cella. 
Galven Jas 
Geran John 'I' 

Gllmoro 1" A 
Hall Martl.Ja 

~~~~~..f ~mma C 
Holdsworth 'Vm 
Holaday J Il 
.r ones l\Irs Annie 
Llnten l\lartha 
Lofland JC 
l\llllcr c W 
Moo1·eJas II 
Mooney Wm I<' 
:McDonough Joun 
O'Reilly Miss M 
Pow~l.l Martha. R 
R•thers Jas 
Robinson Mary A 
8awtetle Mrs CE 
Williams Perry 
Wllllsone Emma E · 
Williamson Join 
WoodJos 

W.H.MARTIN 1 P.M. 

WE .ARE COM:ING.-.Amos, yon can look 
for as. We know bow to appreciate a good 
thing. Photogr'6t"t!-,3 ;.,t :1.:;~ i~~, . ..!.:~.;..:• j u~t 
snit us. We are sure or getting good pic-
tures at 514 Market street. § 

$2.50 for a pair of Men's double sole acd 
top boots, or a good pair of gum boots. New 
York Shoe St{)re. 

FnctA for Dairymen. 

' 

It should be borne in mind by practical 
dairymen, tha.t the Perfected Bntter Color of 
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burliogtoo, Vt., 
is the best obtainable in the world. It Is 
absolutely pure and harmless, free from odor 
or Jiavor, cannot spoil in any weather. is in 
liquid form and ready for iostaut use, costs 
but little, and Is of a uniform standard as to 
streogtb and intensity of hue. Use no other. · 

tors of lJhester. Prof. J. H. Sweney will be '·=========,======"" 
present, and conduct the musical exercises. BITUMINOUS CQA.L, 

THE Crnc,us.-P. T. Barnum, the great 
showman, Is now exhibiting in Philadelphia 
and is drawing immer•e crowds. Ou Mon
day night, after the .r-erfonnaDC'9 was about 
half concluded, Mr. Barnum made his ap · 
veararn e in the ring and made a short 
speech, gh ;o,; au account of b~s travels and 
of his pldVIOu'I visits to PMladelphia. He 
WP~ loudly cheered. 

LlGIIT!'.lNG COLT DE.A o.-Ou Saturday 
last Townsend Speakman, of Coucord, was 
grieved iu finding a colt of his dead in one 
of his fielcls. The colt we~ three years old, 
of Lightning stock, and of great promise. 
Mr. Speakman thought it bad not been dead 
more tl:''\n a day wbeu found, and is unable 
to account for tho smlden taking ofl: 

W.A.IlD GETS A P. 0. ESTAIILISIIED.
Through the efforts of Hou. Wm. Ward, 
while in Congress last· winte~, a new Post 
Office bas been established in ()bester coun· 
ty, near Coatesville, by the name of Maple 
Shade. It was opened a few days ago, and 
will be a E;reat advantage to tho people of 
that locality. 

LETS XOTllI?iG TNTERFERE.-Represen· 
tative Ward does not let his Congressional 
duties materially interfere with the re1uiro· 
ments of his legal profession. He evidently 
expects to return to the path of his profess· 
ion, and inteocls !.o maintain the large legal 
lrnsiness which be has so sucCt!ssfully estab
lished. 

QUOIT hlATCn.-This afteflloon, at quar
ter past two, John Goff and the great un· 
known, of Philadelphia, will pitch a match 
game of quoits. Both are good pitchers, and 
it will doubtless be interesting. After the 
above game is l'Oncluded Mr55rs. <rtlff and 
Lake will pitch 28 yarc'•. 

OFF iron MrnDLKTOWN FArn.-Several 
of our citiz~os le~ here this morning to-at· 
tend the Middlelown, Del., fair, now in pro
t,;ess at that place. 'l'he day is a must 
beautiful one for such a trip, and the party 
who le~ will no doubt have a good time. 

NEW <JArs.-Tbe night policemen turn
ed out last night in their new winter ca~, 
like those they have worn for two or three 
wlnte!..; p; ~t, aud to-day the day officers did 
likewise. 

01'' THE BEST QUALI'l'Y. 

Choice Family Coals. 
Per Ton. 

Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal, -

- $4.25 
4.00 
4.00 

[lff"'K I N D L 1 N Q W 0 0 D • .nJ 

At the Lumber and Coal Yard or 

Jonathan Pennell~ 
.114 Edym01&t .dventte, 

ap29- r ------ CHE8TEl't, r A. 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEER STAGE LINE.-The Stage wm 

run ou aud alter Monday, Feb. 11th, 1!78, as: 
follOWR: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7.41! A. M., 2.tl! P. M. 
Leave Med!a at 10 A. M., and!! p, 1\1 
During Court le.ave Media at 1 P. 

0

M., in· 
stead ollO A. M. 

SUNDAY TRIPS. 
Leave Chester Depot at 9 A. M.l..and 3 P. M. 
Leave Media at WA. M., and 4 l". M 

FARE, 2.5 CENTS. 
A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. ____ _ 

NOTICE. -

THE OUTSTANDING TAXES 
Due .on the Duplicate of 

GEORGE BAKER • .Tr .• 
For County Ta:s:e~ of 1877, t:avlng been plaoed , 
I u my hand~ for collection, all i-.ersons owing 
County Taxes for the said year or 1877 are . 
hereby notified to pay ,the same to me on or 
before the 10th dRy of October, 1879, or they 
w111 be procee.:.lt'd against, according to law. 

seW-cod.·3t J.B. HANNUM.· 

Large Lot of Timothy Sero 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

523 lllAltKET STREET, 
And Sixth above Welsh streets, Cbester, Pa. 

aug-28-3ms-<.lw 

N OTICE.-! HA VE THIK DAY PUR· 
chased all Mr. James' lntere.~t in his rail. 

road coach, and having also purchased a 
new Germantown carrlag..,, which will seat 6 
comfortably, will attend all trams, from 7 a&. 
m. to 8 p. m. Wlll also meEt any of Ute night 
trains upon shor~°ii~~K OLMSTEAD, 

Proprietor or Olm stead's R.R. CG>ach, 
Residence-Third and \Velsh streets. 

CHESTER, PA., Oct. 1. 4t 



A Reporter's Clever Rn!le. 
At the opening of the elect.ioneerin2 cam

paign that resulted in Abraham Lincoln's ele· 
vation to the Presidency at' the United 
States, the Hon. W. L. Laney, then on his 
way to the Baltimore convention,. atcepted 
an invitation to addres s the electors at an 
agricultural fair iu a small town. The Bal
timore newspapers determined to fnrnhb 
t'!elr l'Paders with the verbatim report of Mr. 
Laney's speech, aud live reporters left that 
city together by a morning train for a junc
tion station, where they hoped , to catch 
mother traiu bound for the fair g1'0und. As 
tl1ey traveled along they entered into an 
P._i'eement not to t?'rn any unfair advaut.: e 
of one another, no matter what opportunity 
for doing so might prt>,sent it~elf. They ar· 
rived at the junction too late for the connect
ing train, aud were in a (llfflculty as to ge• 
ting over the lnt~rveri'llg half dozen miles of 
country. They went prospecting, four thin 
scribes hun-ying in ailvance of a verlt.~ble 
Falstaff. At last they espied an old fa•blon· 
ed wagon drawn by a lean horse, and In a 
few minutes the treacheroll!! four were en
scorsed in the vehicle, filling it completely. 
fo vain did the man of fat rerr'nd them of 
the agreeme8t; his expostulations were re -
calved with derision, and the driver order •1 
to start. The cheated reporter appealed r o 

.. t'ie countryman, oll'erini; to give tive dollafl' 
for a seat on the da~bboard. The offer wa, 
accepted, and the man sl!ppe<l dqwn to help 
him up. 

"Stop!'' wllispered be; "I will buy your 
horse for twenty-five dollars, c~•h down." 
. "Now," said the new owner of the horse, 
"take him out of the traces, and help me on 
his back." 

It was done ; and horse and rider were 
soon lost to view. Next day, only one Bal
timore paper contained a full report of the 
speechifying at the fair; aud fo11r belated 
journalists had a bad time of It with U1eir 
respective edltors.-Birrlington Hawkeye. 

How Smith Lost a case. 

The court and jury, rq well r• the specta
tors, greatly enjoy the scene wheu a lawyer 
in IUI attempt to badger or browbeat a wil· 
ness, comes off second best in the encounter. 
A correspondent recalls au amusing inci· 
dent of this ~ort which bappe.ned a few years 
ago in an Albany court room. 

The plaintiff, who was a lady, was called 
to testify. She got on rery well and made a 
favorable impression on the jury under the 
1;.iidance of her counsel, Hon. Lyman Tre
main, until the opposition counsel, Hon II. 
Smith, subjected ber to a sharp cross-exam!· 
nation. 'fhis so confused her that she be
came faint, and foll lo the floor in a 
swoon. 

or course, this excited general eympathy 
iu the audience, and Mr. Smith saw that 
his case looked barllv. 

An expedient suggested itsel(by which 
w make the swooning appea.r like a piece of 

· bU>:;e trickery, and thus destroy the sympa
thy for her. The lady's face in swooning 
had turned purple-red, aud this fact sugge~ 
tell the new line of attack. The next wit· 
uess was a middle aged lady. The cour'lel 
asked: 

•·Did you see the pli>lntitr faint a short 
time ago?" · 

"Yes sir." 
"People turn pale when they faint, don't 

they?'~ 
A g1'Cat sensation in the court, aud an ev'· 

dent confnsion . of witness. But In a me 
ment she answered, 11No, not always." 

A Wife's Bights. 

. It is a great mistake for a husband to 
keep his wife In ignorance of bis hllSiness 
aflairs. In ordinary families it ls she who 
regulates the outgo, and she ou2bt to know 
what is the income. Not long since I heard 
a young wife, just In the early experience of 
housekeeping say: "How shall I know 
whether we are living beyond our mean~? 
I can't get any idea of what we have to 
spend; aud, while I try to be very careful 
of course, I might spend less on my table if 
we were getting in debt." Surely she ought 
not to be blamed If the debt and credit l\C
counts are not prosperous. A loving and 
anxious wife suffers untold Imaginary fea"s, 
if she .sees a tired or perplexed expression o a 
her husband's face, unless she ls assured of 
the tmest confidence between them, and 
knows that no !;reat concern of his is kept a 
secret from her. 

, 'l'npe Worms In E;fgs 

Various instances have been recorded of 
the discovery in hens' eggs of minute spec-:
imens of the di~toma Ol)atum. They appear 
like a small speck, the size of a mlllet seed 
or a pin's bead. It Is believed by belmin· 
thologlsts that these will develop Into one 
of the varieties of I.ape worm, and it Is wise, 
therefore, to take ~ bard boiled or other
\'\ ise well cooked. A writer in one of the 
late numbers of Nature cites several Instan
ces where these parasitic bodies have been 
found.-Scientific .Ame. ican. 

Do R .FR'l'Or t-0 R Siek Friend. 

IC you have a friend sutr~rlng from nny 
itlieorder of the Kidneys send them a package 
of Kidney-Wort, and you will make them 
happy. Its great tonic power ls especially 
directed to these ill8ea&Js, and It quickly re
lieves the distress ·and cures the disease. 
IIave you tried It .i' 

JUdneyDt-

Kidney diseases affilct the greater part of 
the human race, and they are ·constantly on 
tlie incniase but where the virtues of Kidney. 
Wort have become known, they are h11ld in 
check and speedily cured. Let thoee who 
haw had to constantly close spirits of nitre 
and auch stuff, give this great remedy a trial 
and bo cured. 

-On a houey1ooon tour recently, the 
young lmsl>a.111!, going across from Dover to 
lloulogne, grew suddenly · very strange. 
" Are you ill, love?" eii:chrlmed the anxious 
tu'>h1! wife. "Oil, A!fre<1, beloved, are yon 
ill?" H" was afraid or belug doubted, and 
fsinLly repli<id, "l t.hink the shriwps I had 
for hr~akt':i.;t tbis merui11;.: must have been 

· Tit ror Tat. · · I . STEAMDOA'rs. 

Robert Crindle and Samuel Gordon were I SALEM A.ND PHILADELPHIA LI.Ni-;. 
natives of tlle same village. They were - · -- · 
both extremely short in stature, and, when· • ~ 
ever they bappened to meet, each took a de- ~.; 

light in ridiculing the other upon his bo~ily The in and commodious Iron steiur.cr, 
Insignificance. One day Robert, in i:omg sw 
up the street, espied Samuel on a house-top. M A J 0 R R E Y B 0 L J.) • 
Stoppini;: when he came opposite W the 
house, he looked np with great intentness at 
Samuel, shading, at the same time, his eyrq 
from the sun, as If to get a better view. 
After standing some minutes in t.b.ls alt!· 
tu de, he cried, loud enough for Samuel W 
bear, as If in doubt or wonder, "Is that a 
mouse I see up there?" Samuel, looking 
down, with a contemptuou' smile 111>1!1 bis 
face, Immediately replied, "I hear a vniC'I, 
but I fall to perceive a mau." 

Antidote Co Poison Ivy. 
Dr. J. M. Ward, in the .Medic.1l·Rmml, 

makes another additioD to the already e::
temive list of remedle:i for poisoning by 
Rhus radican•, "or poison ivy." Ile rec
ommends the profession to use, In all cases 
of poiso1!iog by this ple'lt, Labarraque's so
lution of chloride of soda. "Tho acid poi
son," he remarks, "requires an alkaline an
tidote, and this solution meets the Indica
tion folly. When the skin Is unbroken it 
may be used clear three or four times a 
day; or in other C4'qes dllnted with from 
three to six parts of water. Aft.er giving 
this remedy a trial no 0110 wlll be disposed 
to try any thing else. It is one of t.b.e mo3t 
valuable external remedies known to the 
profo~sion. It is an excellent application 
for erysi pe)pq, l}urns, and scalds. 

-Mr. Hazard, of Vancluse, R. I., recently 
gave a lawn party to the spirits of his de1d 
relatives. We hazard the opinion that it did 
not oost Hazard much for ice cream and 
other refreshments. If a man Is economlrul 
he wlll always wait until bis relatives are 
dead before be gives them 11 lawn party.
Norr. Ilerald. 

-A gentleman took breakfast at a hotel 
in Middletown, N. Y., the other day, and 
when he broke open a roll, a handsome gold 
ring rolled out. For an instant he thought 
b<>. 1;as at a chul'('h fair, but it was not long 
before the cook, who wr, in great trouble 
over her loss, claimed the ring. And be 
was mean enough to obsei 'le t.b.at if he had 
broken open a roll and found a sixteen dol
lar "switch," not a woman in the house 
would have claimed it.-Norrist-011m Her
ald. 

-A cheerful foellng of loneliness settles 
down upon a man as bo goes home at night 
and finds !Jls wife and children off for two 
weeks "at moU1er's." Ile hoists up the 
curtains, throws open tlie blinds, puts bis 
heels on the mantelpiece and enjoys his 
cigar In comfort. It works well for a couple 
of days; but when t.b.e novelty has worn off 
he discovers that he bas let in 643 flies, four· 
teen large and nine s_mall mosquitoes, and 
telephones for Ws wife to hurry home and 
"rlrive 'em out."-New Haven ReqU!ler. 

-General Grant began his tour of the 
world in a ship built on the Delaware, at 
Cramp's shipyard in Philadelphia, and re
turned tot.be United Stat£1s In another Del
aware built steamship, the City of Tokio, 
from Roachs' shipyard, Chester. When he 
was wi11ning fame a~ commander of the 
Union armies, American commerce had 
been largely swept from the sea!, but one of 
the sequences of the success of the armies he 
commanded WP.! W pnt on the two great 
oceans the splendid specimens of naval en
gineering on which he began and ended his 
)VO rid 's journey .-Ledger • 

\VorlhJC!l9 StuU. 

Not so fast, my friend ; if you could see 
the strong, healthy, blooming men, women 
and children that have beeu raised from beds 
of sickness, suffering and almost death, by 
the use of Hop Bitters, you would say 
''.Glorious and invaluable remedy." See 
another colnmn.-Philadelplda Pre-ss. 

F~ 1''. KnnkeJ's Ditter WJne or Iron • . 
•rue great succesR and dellght o! the people. 

Jn t'nct, nothing o!tbe kind has ever been of· 
fcred to t11e American people wblch bas so 
quickly round Its way Into their good !avor 
and llearty approval as E. F Hunkel's DU· 
ter \Vino or Iron. It does all It proposes, 
an<! Urns gives universal satls!acllon. lt ls 
b>uaranteed to cure tbe worst case o! dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, kidney or liver disease, weak· 
ness, nervousness, constipation, acl<tity of the 
stomach. &c. Get ttie genuine. Sold only Jn 
$1.00 bottles, or six bottles for S;'l.00. Ask for 
E. F. Knnkcl's Ditter Wine or Iron, and 
take no other. It your druggist has it not, send 
to Proprietor, & F. Ilnukol, No. 2.59 North 
Ninth Street, Pll!ladclphla, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose throo-<:ent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
F.. F . .R:unkel's Worm Syrup never falls lo 

destroy Pin, Seat and 8tomacb Werms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only_ sucocssrul physician, who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, alive, 
with bead, and no fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at office and ~tore, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Tllousands are dying dally, with worms, nnd 
do uot know It. Fits. spasms, crnmps, chok 
lug and suffocntlon, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the st.omncll, restles~ at nlgllt, grinding o! the 
teetb, picking nt the no.~e, oougb, feve~1 lteh· 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, uie pa
tient grows pale an<! thin, tlc!rllng and Irrita
tion In I.be anus, all th!ll>e symptoms, aud 
more, oome t'rom worms. E. lo'. KuNKEL's 
\V<:>BM SYBUI' never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bot.tie, or six bottles tor .... ~. (For 
Tape Worm writ.a and consult the Dootor.) 
For all others, buy of your druggist the Worm 
s;:rup, and lf he bas It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 200 N. Ninth street, Pblladelpbla, 
Pa. Advice by mall, tree; ll&l<l three-cent 
stamp. 

Kunkel's Wine of Iron Is f6r Bale In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwara 
G.J1<v Ti1lrd and Penn streets; :I. c. Kep
ne1, Tlurd Rntt Franl'1ln stroots, and by the 
Jrug trA.de generally. seHHm 

FOR SALE-AT GREENIIOUSES, COR!!!. 
Tblrteenth and Potter streets, Chester, 

several thousand wlnter·bloomlngplants, viz: 
Carnations, 8tevla.s, Upatou!ms, Violets, s!n· 
gle and double; Bouvardlas, and a splendid 
lot or ever-blooming Roses. All or which I 

I ~Ed~!~~;ff• ED. DELAHUNT. 

I N ORDER TO VOTE AT THE COMING 
. election, It Is necesary to pay your tax be

fore Satnnlay, Oct. 4, 1879. 
HENRY ABBOTT, Jn., 

Collector Middle Ward. 
No. 11 Ka~t Fifth stret>t. 

OJllcc Hours-!J a. m. to 4 p. Ill., an•l ht other 
r.i!t1e.< at ltJc \Va~hiugtm1 Honse, 41J Mar!;et 

Leaves 8nlem, N. J., dally, (ell:cept Sunday,) 
at 1 A. M. Returning, leaves Arch Street 
Whart, l'h1Jadelpbla, !It 2.:-.,0 p,. M., stoP-plng 
en.ch way at Delaware City, New C:asl!e, 
Pennsgrove and Chester. 

Stages connect with boat for Woodstown 
and !:lbarpstown, N. J.; St. George's n.n<l 
O<l es@a, Del. . 

Fare from Cb ester to Phi tadelphl.a, m cents. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. l\I. 

Ofth-e same line, Is the Steamer 

PERRY. 
Tbls well krnown and favorite bo!lt leave8 

Arch til.reet wharf, Philadelphia, nt 8 v'olock 
A. M., touching at Chester, downwartl bound, 
and at Pennsgrove, Sllvergrove, New Cal!tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. 

Returning, leaves Salem at3 o'clock P. M., 
and touches at Chester at IHxJ P. M. 

A dellirhtrul evening trip to tbe buslne68 
heart of Phlladelpbla. 

Fare to and from Philadelphia, eaeb wa.y,20 
cent.II. Je.5-tr 

C:EESTER .~ 

TO PHU.ADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Che<iler dally, from Market ·~ 
wharf, !or Philadelphia, at 1.3() A. M. 

Returning. leaves Phlladelphla. from ~ 
ond wharf above Raoe street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, 20 CENT& 
.JC.XCURSION, I 30 CENTS. 

mhlkl.&w·t! 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FHIUGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
I.eaves Sharpless• Wharf, toot of Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Pier 11,J,;, second 'Vilar! 
above &oe street, at 2 P. M. 

Frelgbt or all kinds caretu!ly ha.n<Ued and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Frnnk S. Baker, root o! Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, l!>t North 
Wharves, Phlladelpbll\. Je so 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
TO 

EASTERN n:-"o. NEW 
MAINJ~, fl;@-.!eur BRUNSWICK, 

NOVA ISOOTJA, 
Prince FAward JslRnd, &c., &e. 

The staunch sea-going steamers or the Inter
national ' !Steamship Company's Line will 
leave from Sept. 22d, through October, No
vember and December, every 

MONDAY AND THURSDAl", 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 p, M .. 
for Eastport, Me., and St. Jobn1 N. B., for
warding . passengers by connecttng lines to 
Calais, Me., Grand Mauan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton, Shod.lac, MJramlcbl and Bath· 
burst N. B.· Truro, Pict.on, Digby, Annapo· 
Us, Kentvllle, Windsor aud Halifax, N. s.; 
8ummerslde and Charlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are lirst-class In every respect, the 
cllmnteo!the region to which tbey run Is de
llghtrally cool and Invigorating, and the ex· 
penses o! travel very moderate .. 

For circulars, with description or the route, 
and mily farther ln!ormatlon, apply at the 
Company's ot!lce, No. 4 .Mllk street, Portland, 
Me., or to W. H. KILBY, Agent, 

End of Com mcrc!al wharf, 
J y21tojanl Bost.on. 

• · CO~.A.IYS .\,:1 • 

DO.PS,':. nucnu, llIANDRAJ[B, 
· DANDELION, • • 

Tlill Po= A:>:I> DltBT Ml:!>rc.u. Qt'.'A. 
. . or ALL OTtilrn DITTE11s. , · , 

. T::a:::t::: x c:ro~ ·. 
Dlscnooe of tho Stot:ucb, Dowcls;:mood, IJver 

dn~ys. nnd Url:lo.ry Otgnns, NCl"l'ouancss.·sle<: 
~and especlally Female Complaints. • 

. 81000 .IN GOLD.\;' ~ , 
'.f:l be pnlu tor a c:uie tbcyw!U noHnro or h<:lp, o 
or anything Impure or lnJur!ous to<md ln t!i=. 
Ari.t ;our drilgg!st for Dop Bitters lllld try 

oreyou&leep •. -~her.;. :~ · · . 
Cot:<at CUu 18 the sweetest,· eatcst 1111d 

. . ·~· ~· --.- :· · 
e ROP PA.I> for St-Oma.ch. LlveT and B:ld:ieys 

wpertor to BU otbcrs. . Ask Druggist&. 
' - --- . 

• L c. 18 o.n abeolnte and lrreotstlble emu to 
enc88, use of opium, tobacco IUld naroot1cs 

!iRmlD . (;, Send tor Clrcn!ar.@.-.; .• llllll'llQ 
.W.. oold by drogglol&. !lop Bltierl l\Ug. Ca. Ilochooler, N. 1' 

septkl&w-ly 

NEW FISH MARKET. ~ 1879. c 0 A L ? 1879. 
FRESH EVERY DAY. N(:)W JS THE TIME TO LA y IN 

JAMES McCOY, 
COAL FOR 'VINTER. 

Dealer In C. D. PENNELL, 
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, Front and Concord Ave,, Ohester, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Mackerel, Trout, Hall but, . Sbeepshead, 
Black Bass, White Fish, . Salt Water Eels, 
Crabs, bollod aod !Ive. · 

OYSTEIIS, RAW AND STEWED. 

STALLS: 

W astern End of Farmers' Market, 
CHESTER. se20-am 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphia omoo-supp!e, Lloyd di Wal· 

ton 6:.l.5 Market street. 
Chester Offi008-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay· 

lor's and D. P. Palste'11 hardware at.ores, and 
McGoogllegan's Cl!far store, Intersection o! 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Ortlers len at the store of Dr. J. M. 8twver, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at· 
&ended to. 

Resldence-302 East Fifth street.. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. LC 

lli7Dcaler In Rood and Rall Blrds.-Lll 

Large Lot of Timothy Seed 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGANtS 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

~23 MARKET STREE'r, 

Has a large stock or all kl nds. 

SPIUNG MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
LAWRENCE, Lehigh. 

WM. PENN, Schuylkill. 
BEAR RIDGE, Schuylkill. 

DRAPER, Schuylkill, 
Also a large quantlly of Cumberland coal 

!or blacksmiths' use, which he will sell at U1e 
last reduced prices. setl-tf 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEl\ 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring belJ>, can be acoommodat.ed by 
calllng at No. 16 west Flnb street, nex\ door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Otnoo hours: 8 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young and mltldle-aged, for 
Chester and vicinity. 

Good quarry hand Immediately. · 
Good '£lnsmlth. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS W A1'"TED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest erraud boy. 
Smart, active young man to drive doab~ oc 

single. Reference. 
Appl; to 

ALEXANDER HBNDER80N, 
Chester Employment Oftl.ce, 

ocll)-t.f No. 16 We'5t Flltb Stroot. 
------------------
JOIINYOUNU 

Oarpenter and Builder, 
And Sixth a~6u~~~tll, eoorter, Pa. No. 530 FA.8t EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

L.A.~B 

THE HATTER 
No. 16 West Third Street. 

-·-----~STER _ P~- -- -~~l_1l:!!_ 
REECE MCAVOY, 

DeaK>.r ln r.OO tJeo;1. ln'M><ls or 

Cigars, C~e:tt&, Tobacco and 8nv.ff. 

A !Ill'&\' ·a.'IM>rtment of Bm<Jl'..en' a.rt.k:lee IW· 
ways on U.:md at low prlcee, . / 

BROAD 8T. & &DGMONT :\vR. au 1!I 

Oont~ts fer new tmlldlllgs, repairing, al
tering, and jobbing sollcltecl. Prompt per· 
sonal attention glvea to all worlt. aep l!I 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BT.A.G.IG LINE. 

WINTER ARRANGEMHNT. 
Oa and art.er September 1-0th, 1.sw, staQ'CS 

Will run as follows: 
Lea\'e Charter Hou!'e, Mec!la, e.110, 1.30, 9,30 A. 

M,. 1.30, 4.00, ~-00 P. M. 
L€a.ve Cb(¥;1.er Hallroa<t Depot., 7.311, IJ.l!O. tLOO 

A. :u., 2.3:J, ~.30 8.00 P. M. 
SUNDAY TlUP!I. 

Leavre Jlfe<lla at 8 a. m. aod 4 p. m. 
Lea\'es Ch~ter at 9.30 a. m. anr1 ~.30 p, m. 

PARE EACH WAY, :ii.'! CENTS. 
alive." - 8tr~et. ocl -3i Fon HAI,&·- .i. 'rWO-Sl~ATED CAU.· 

rlagc Apply at tui• oWce. lyl Parc.ols dellvt-:-cll promptly at reason1tble 
rates. 

FREIGHT LINES. 
~~~~~~~~ 

FOR NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
W111 resume U:ie!r trips, via Delaware and 
Raritan Canal. 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
And thereafter will sall from Weidner·• 
Whar!, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 I'. 11.f. 

Pier lll, l!:ast ruvcr, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 

AT4P.M. 

Frelgilt rece.I vetl dally nod transported at 
lower r..ttes than. any other Jlue, JSo.cluirge· 
for storage or commission. 

For rates. apply lo 
WIJ,LIAll! WEA VER, Agent, 

Chester. 
E.T. WARNER, Vice Pres., 

mh 10 Wllmlngton, De!. 
_s 

NE'W'" LINE TO 

NEW YORii. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXP)tES8 TIME 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1879. 

Tra.lns for New York, Trenton, and the 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Berks streets, Phlladelpb!a, at 7"1.'l, 10.00. JLW 
A. l\I., 1.4.5, 3.30, ll.30, 1.rn l'. M., and 12.00 
midnight. 

Cbester passengers take P. W. & B. trains 
leaving Chester at 15.48, 1.M, 9.38 A. M., con
nect via Union Llne street cars, direct to de· 
pot In Phlladelpbla, arriving In New York at 
!M.'l A. M., 12.30 and 2.M P. M. Returning 
leave New York !or Chester at 1.30, 4.00 anrl 
15.30P. M. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat n' .Te"·oy 
City With Brooklyn and Erlo Rl>'lm1y. 
For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, and A•bury 
Park, leave Philadelphia nt 7.4.'l, 10.00 and 
11.30 A. M., and 1.4.'l and 3.30 P. M, 

Sunday trains for New York leave Philadel
phia at 9.00 A. M., 11.ao P. l\I. lllld 12-00 mid· 
night. For Trenton at 8.415 and 9.00 A. M., 4.30 
and ll.30 P. M. 

Ticket otllces Ju PbJladelphin, 4t l, i o2 nnd 
1a,,1 Chestnut str~ti and at DerkR Street Depot. 

Baggage collecte<t nod chccltc<I to de•ttnn· 
tlon by Mann'a Expresi.;, 101 SouUl FlfUt 
street, Plllladelphia. 

. C. G. HANCOCK, 
Oen'J Pass'r and Ticket Agent. 

THE ONLY l\J1EDICINE 
M~o SamoTimo on 
THE LIVER, 

THE BOWELS, 
· and the KBDNIEYS. 

. ~e1m1at~ llTethil naturntclcans. ·ns ot the BYBtem. Utbe7 work well benttll 
will. be perfect: It they b<!como clogged, 
dreadful dlaea80a are 11t1re to follow With . 

:-1't~RIBLE SUFFERING.~ · 
DlllousnC!ISt · llee.dACh&, D)'!llepsla, J mm
\ dice,' Coustlp11Uon and Piles,~ or JU_4-

~ "Ilcy Complllluts, GniTcl, _Diabetes; 
'\Sedlmcd In the Urine~ lifil71.

. ~ llopf Urhlo s or llhc'llo -i' 
r m&tlc Palna and Aclles, • 

~ro"dcVeioped because tbe blood 1s ·po1·~~ed 
with the hwnore tbat ehould .baye.""en 
apelled natWlllly, · · 

~-KBDNEV~WORT 
~Ui'reatoTo thelleallb:v· e.cuon anhntMlll! 
acatroytng evils w111 bo bnlllshed; neglect 
t!H•m'n!id yon w111 llvo bnt to ~1Icrit d r0n 
:ftl1g3~~~J:;,be~ll~ttmb7r. ~1ko It 
and health wllloncemore i;laddcnyonrnc&rt. 
1 Whr cutfer lonserfrOmthe torment 
or nn nohtns: bncl< ? f c...;. 
, '11'/hY IY.!nr such dlatro91 rom ... ..-

~,Wg;1~ :g<}!iJ!i.~ ~twcaueo of dl:r 
or<1etec1u~no? Q . 
.. Rm:air·W= wm C1l1'0 roo. ·,TIT .a.iiatt 
llllV 11t once Mr! be sat:allcd. · ··-II" a drtl wget.ab/8 compotmd and 
Onel'Bcbgemakesdsqiwtaoflledlclne. 
, Your Dru{}(lld las u. or te!U get fl for 
wu. lns1$1 upon rumnu 11. · l'Hee, i1.oo. 
. • WtWJ, mciww~ tJ co., rr:i::ietc:r. 

• • ~ (Wlll -1 I""' rekL) I1arllnirton1 Vt. 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
C!70WN.ER OF BOARDS . ..£; 

Distributor o! ClreUllW'K, Programm~s. 
maOOC8, die. Add~8, 

~20 Penn Street • 
CTIF-STP:!:..:.1'._~--

PHYSICJANf¥ PRBl3CRIPT10NS CARI'> 
flll!y rompon<Je<!, at reasonnble price~, al 

E<.•WARTH'S, 
myl (!~ :&ar!<et 1-'treet. 

.. 
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DRY GOODS. 

-AND-

IMPORTANT. 

- :o :-

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

Rei<pcctfully announce t-O tlie people or Ches
ter and vicinity, that 

ON SATURDAY, 
Sept. 27th, 1879, 

They propose opening at their 

~'iif:'w. A0N.D 0 SPA°C 0

l
0 0°U 0S. PREi.ii's'Es:· ~ 

: .. ~. ~ ............... ' ... · ................ ' ........... . 

NO. 17, 

w I THIRD St., 
I A FIRST-CLASS I 

DRY GOODS 
The stock, conslsUng of 

SILiiS, SHAW.LS, 

CLOAKS, DRE'SS GOODS, 

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 

LINENS, MUSLINS, 

PRINTS, 

HOSIERY, 

GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, 

CORSETS, HANDKERC.El'FS, 
RIBBONS, LACES, 

COLLA.RS AND CUFFtf, SMALL WAR.BS, 
TRIJ.JM:INGS, &c., tl"C., 

• 
Is New, Fresh and Desirable. 

Dr. 
y 
E 
L 
L 
0 
w 
s 
T 
0 
N 
E 
'S 

:CND:C.A.N 

Herbs of . Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

!<'OR LlVEH COMPLAINT. 
FOR RHEUMATISM. 

FORNEURAL<JIA: 
FOR PROSTRATION. 

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED. 

For sale by all druggists, at 25 cents. 
JOHNSTON, HOLI,OWAY & CO. 
Wholesale Agents, 602 Arch street; and 
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., Tenth 
and .Market streets. Office and Depot, 
818 GIRARD avenue, Phlladelphla. 
where consultatlous may oo bad free of 
charge. se.'5-3m 

BU~iINESS CA.RD& 

P BOYLEN, 
• 2t WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chesl8, 

W .A1 CHM£K.ER .AND JEWELEB. 

All ktncls ot Jewelry r<'plllred. 
~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~-

JOHN V. RICE. 

Attorney and Oonllsellor-at-Law, 

Ja!l No. r.3-1 Market Street, Chester. 

J, p, GREGG. M. W. PLUMLBY. 

GREGG & rLUMU:):", 

Carpenters and· Bnilders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT. Avenue, Chester. 

Contracts ror new bnlldln1:s. Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orders tlirongh t.lile pest omoo 
promptly attended t.o. ,,_

1 Post Office Box, 3M . . . apl"" Y 

JORN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AIW EXCHANGE STABLES. 
F'iJt.'1, St., between Market and Wel8h St8. 

Horses and carriages tnmlslled at all hours. 
Funerals attended to promp~ly, and 20 per 
eent. cue.aper than anywhere eise In the ofty. 
Terms caiill. Jy 6 

PENNSYLVANIA 

lJIUUary Academy, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens &>pt. 10th. Thorough in~tructlon in 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Class!~ 
o.nd English. Degrees conferred. 

~·or circulars, apply to 
jyli-tr Col. THEO. HYATT, PreHident. 

JOSEPH PRITCIIARD, 

. MERCHANT TAILOR, 
309 Market Street. 

Panlaloons , from s~.oo to s10.oo. Buslnetis 
Snits, from S JG.00 to S25.00. 

\ A full line of the latest. patterns or the best. 
Foreign and Domestic l'Jece Goods always on 
hand. . se13-3m w H.GRAHAM, 

0 

BUTCHER, 
corn'lr f>r Third and Concord A ven~. 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fres/, Meat, Corned Beef and Pi.elcled 
Tengue.~, · 

€'enstantly on band. 
o-Famlly orders punctnally attended to. 

~~=-=l~~ly,__~~~~--~~~~~~~-N E W BAKERY. __ 

LOUIS WATRIN, 

Ji Practical Bread, Cake e:n!l PU Baker, 
Has always on nand and delivers to every· 

And wlll be offered at prices wblch must suit wnere In Chester and vicinity, rresb 
tile most economical nnd exacting 

customer. .CRJ.~AD. PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

-:o:-

In addition to a large, well asllOrl.ed stock of 
popular goods, Ul<ly will otrer on 

-0 PEN ING DA Y ,-

~ .. 8A:TiJli1~·~v;·. 8£i~i>·~~8. ~;&b:. · i 
: ................................................ . 

-SOME-

EXTRAORDINARY 

· 1 BARGAINS! I 
Which It wlll pay every perA<m, living in 

Chreter, and wltblu ~ mlloe or the 
city, to sec. 

Our business will be conducted ou the strict
ly one price system, and we w111 sell fOr oosh 
only. Re.~pcevu11y, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
11 WEST TlllRD STREET, 

CHESTER, PA., 

-A.ND-

Store and Bakery 3-lt>-ly 
ATCOR. THIRD AND HOWELL BTS. 

HUDSON. SP ARKS & CO .• 
DEAr.1ms IN 

Iron, :Steel, Coach Hardware, and llanu
f acturers' Supplies, 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have taken the agency for FBlrbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods tooy Intend 
to keep In stock, and all partlea needing a 
good article In this line can buy them from 
the above-named tlrm at factory prices. · 

103 West Third Street. 
CHESTER, PA. angl>-3m 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
Tnls bee.utlful Rummer resort is situated on 

tbe creRt of the Allegbeny Mountains, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line or the Penn
sylvania Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs in the vi
cinity, and a grove or native !oreMt trees and 
springs or pnre mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 

It has nil the conyenienOOR or town !!Ce and 
the quiet of the country, aud Is speclal!y 
adapted for families. 

The house Is a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and has a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few or the attractions. 

Ratetl, 82 per day; :;>10 per week. 
ABEL LLOYB, 

Je 3 Proprietor. 

~
UOICE LOl' AKRON OAT MEAL J'UST 

receivul direct from mlll. T. D. FINE-
AN, !l23 Market street, and Sixth above 

Welsh street. aug28-Sms-dw 
NOS.220ANJJ222 NARKETSTREET, FLOUR. FEED, HAY, STRAW, OATS, 

and Com. to be had 111 large or small qnan· 
titles, at T. D. PIN EGAN 'S, G'.!3 l\farket St., 
and Sixth abo;e Welsh Sts. aug28-3ms-dw WIT,lUNGTO:s', DEJ, . 

se~·lm·lp 

LA.TEST NEWS. 

Four new cases or yellow fever are report· 
ed in Concordia, La., the. warm weather 
having given theodisea...-o a new start. 

Wm. Weaklln was killed by an explosion 
of fire damp while making the roul'ld of the 
Lykens Valley mine with a lamp yesterday 
morning. 

Secretary Schurz has decided lo return to 
Washington at once, on account of the re· 
Cdnt Indian outbreak. He may be expellted 
at the Capitol to-morrow. 

No sew cases of yellow fever were report· 
ed In Memphis yesterday. There was one 
death, and a case of fever was developed 
fonr miles from the city. 

The only hope for the safety or Prof. Wise, 
the aeronaut, felt In St. Louis, Is in the 
chance that his balloon muy have deseended 
In the pine. lands of Micblsazi. 

Gen. Merritt's expedition for the roller of 
Tbornburgb's (now Payne's) command 
started from Rawlins, Wy. 'l'., ye&terday 
morning. There is no news from the be
eeiged'ltroops. 

About 50,000,000 feet of lumber pur· 
chased by foreign dealers, In Ottawa, Canr • 
da, bas not been delivered, owing to the 
difficulty of procuring boats and a doubling 
of the rates of transportation. 

The propellor Dromedary, from Montreal 
for Detroit, with a cargo. of pig iron, was 
sunk by striking a rock In the Welland canal 
yesterday. She Has on one side of the chan
nel and does not obstruct navigation. 

John E. Green, who lost a leg by the dis
aster on the Old Colony Ra.llroad, at Wol
laston, a year ago, was awarded $15,033. 
damages, by the Jury in the Supreme Court, 
in Dost.on, yesterday. He sued for $20,-
000. 

The Voal Combination was renewed ye&
terday .In New York, n.n agrnement being 
signed by the representatives of all the coal 
companies and roads, except the Lehigh 
Valley. It has been sent to the President 
of the latter road for bis signature. 

Thomas O. Woodruft: a prominent res!· 
dent of West Orange, N. J., was shot and 
seriously wounded by his ·son-In-law, An· 
tbony Knmlch, In a dispute about some 
property, on Wednesday night. After the 
shooting Krnnlch committed suicide. 

William H.'Patterson and Joshua Track, 
captain and mate of the schooner Jefferson 
Borden, were convicted In the U.S. District 
Court at Bost-Ou, yesterday, of having resis· 
ted and assaulted Deputy Marshal Golloupe 
while in the discharge of his duty, on the 
20th of last June. · 

A grand stand on the race '. mrse at 
Adrian, Mich., broke down yesterday after· 
noon, under the weight of two thousand 
people crowded upon it. Six persons, In
cluding a woman and two boys, were killed, 
and nearly fifty persons were Injured, two 
or three of them perhaps fatally. 

A telegram from Petersburg, Va., reports 
a large number or religious revivals during 
the past two months In that section, the ex
citement extending into N ortb Carollna. 
Seventy-five to one hundred conven!lons 
have been reported at a single meeting, "and 
from forty to fifty are common." 'l'he re
vivals continue, embracing all denomina
tions, and whites as well as blacks. 

The City Councils of New· Orleans yester· 
day accepted, over the Mayor's veto, a bid 
of the City Railroad Company of $630,000 
for the street railway franchise. The May
or favored the acceptance of a bid or $750,-
000, which was offered several days later 
than the date appointed for the opening of 
the bids. The Council added the $630,000, 
which was p:Ud in cash, to the budget of the 
revenues, and passed an ordinance appro
priating the amount to the liquidation of the 
city's bontled and tloating debt. 

1-'0REIGN NO'l'l:& 

Doth houses of the Hungarl.an Diet aa
sembled yesterday. 

By ·order or the Governor of Kars all. the 
Armenian pariah schools existing under tbe 
Turkish Government have been closed, 

A dispatch from Geneva says: "The St.. 
Gothard pass ls completely blocked with 
snow. It ls expected the traffic will be re
sumed in a few days.'' 

A London dispatch l!llYS : ''The Vleveland 
Iron miners have decided to a~k an advance 
In their wages, owing to the prospects .or tbe 
trade being much brighter." 

Tbe International Commission will bold 
a meeting at Constantinople before the end 
of the week to prepare a plan of reforms for 
the provinces of European Turkey. 

The Cabinet at Madrid has resolved to 
still further reinforce the army In Cuba. 
Orders have been given for the preparation 
of transports ta convey several thousand ad· 
dltional troops to the Island. • 

A Vienna dispatch to the Standard says: 
"The dlstubance In Eastern Houmelia Is be
coming a guerilla war. There Is a l{ang of 
600 well armed discharged soldiers in the 
mountainous district of the West.'' 

Major Cberd and Surgeon Reynolds, or 
Rorkes Drift, Seutb Africa, arrived at Ports
mouth yesterday. The Duke or Cambridge, 
Commander·in-chier, and other · distln· 
guished officers welcomed and COt1¥I'atulated 
them. 

A Berlin dispatch . says : "The electi<?n 
returns from the country districts come m 
slowly, So !ar as received they Indicate the 
succe'>S of thQ Conservatives. Herron Lask· 
er and Richter, two of Prince Bismarck's 
chief opponents, are probably defeated. 

In an article replying to expressions or 
the St. Petersburg Golos, the North German 

Gazette says : IC the Golas and its co:ulju
tors wish to repel the only strong and trust
worthy friend upon whom Russia could 
count, it Is quite probable that they may at
tain that object by continuing in the path 
upon which they have entered.'' 

Gen. Tom Tbomb nod Wire. 
The Hev. W.H. Adams, of Massachusetts, 

bas written a letter describing a visit to the 
home near Middleboro, Mass., or the world 
renowned dwarfs, General and Mrs. Tom 
Thumb, in which he says : 

"The public are not admitted to their 
sumptuous home. Only a few favored 
friends, who Its propriet-Ors are confident 
w!ll appreciate the privilege, are received. It 
is a three story wooden mansion, tastefully 
painted, with piazzas and bay windows com· 
mandlng an extensive view of variegated 
sc.enery, with the domes and spires of Mill· 
dlebaro' In the dlstan< 31 and having an air 
of luxnry. A Scotch maid announced us, 
who subsequently told one of the ladies that 
they could not help loving Mr. and Mrs. 
Stratton, who were always kind and seek
ing to make them happy. The General 
gave us a hearty welcome and ushered us 
into an elegant drawing-room, adorned with 
Italian and Chinese paintings, and a por
trait or bis father, who died some years ago 
in Bridgeport, Venn., where the family still 
reside. On the marble centre table lay a 
large family bible, alone. Chairs and sofas 
were all adapted to persons of ordinary size, 
and nothing in this st-Ory of the mansion 
suggested its owners woeness, save in the li
brary 1 replete with brlc·a·brac 'and articles 
of tirtu from all part.s of the world, souve
nelrs of travel, where a child's rocklng
chalr received the little Madam, while her 
guests occupied ordlnary seats during the 
half hour in which the General kindly ex
hibited article after article, from a Masonic 
apron a hundred .y ears old, to an elephant 
carved Crom a tusk, but whose tusks alone, 
of the whole animal, were not or ivory, but 
oC brass. To a curiously carved walking 
stick surmounted. by a long bearded bead 
with great glass eyes, they have given the 
name of " David," from a fancied resem
blance to the sweet psalmist of Israel. Mrs. 
Stratton, pointing to an elegantly caned 
set or East India chessmen, remarked her 
fondness for the game, and (archly and 
with the General's good-humored response) 
her husband's dlsllko, because,.' modestly I 
say it, I always beat him.' " 

"We could well appreciate her assertion 
that the General and she had al ways got 
'along well together.' Ile is forty years old, 
and fonr years her segior. He now weighs 
seventy-five pounds, having weighed fifty 
pounds at fifteen years of age •. 'But,' said 
he, ' I began life a good big boy of six 
pounds.' Going up stairs we felt inclined 
to be so unmannerly as to take two steps at 
a time, for the stairs of both tligbta seemed 
but four or five Inches in height; but we 
were not so exalted beyond measure as thus 
to Indicate our own pedal superiority. . At 
the bead of the first flight, in the sewing
room, stood the diminutive Wheeler & 
Wilson sowing machine, a' wedding present, 
fifteeo years ago, from that firm, who, at 
their own expense, caused this exquisitely 
pearl· inlaid plaything t.-0 precede the little 
travelers In every land they visited around 
the globe. It is a plaything in size alone, 
Mrs. Stratton makln1t it do good service to 
the present day. In the front entry over 
the entrance was the General's grand piano, 
about two feet high, one of bis master's tin~ 
ers striking three of the keys at or.ce, and 
with difficulty covering only one. It was 
made in England, and cost $500, being In
laid with pearl, and richly gilded and enam· 
eled. But the G<lneral was ' out of prac
tice,' indeed 'had given up playing altogeth· 
er.',, 

"Perhaps our greatest treat was the inspec
tion or their own apa1tment. Here were the 
Penates. Admitted int.-O the pcnetralla, we 
may be permitted to write that here every
thing Is adapted to themselves alone. Bu
reau, cabinet, dressing-table, sofa, bed, and 
chairs were all diminutive; the bed was 
elaborately carved from ebony, and richly 
canopied in damask and lace, a git\ from 
his Cather.'' 

The Jo'fn& 1-"tre. 

Nobody ever feels that summer is quite 
long enough, that it is quite time for it when 
the early dark draws down and cuts short 
the once long day; and when the cool an· 
tumn dusk appears, most of us sympathize 
With those who speak of heaven nnder no 
other name than that of the Su=er-Land. 
For ·whatever pleasures of its own there 
may be in the coming imprisonment of win
ter, there are still, in strong measure, the 
pleasures of Imprisonment, while summer, 
on the other hand, is one long freedom. One 
hardly tires of the laego out-door life in ils 
Infinite variety, the going and coming at 
will, the liberty of costume, the abounding 
verdure and bloom, the unrestricted enjoy
ment of breeze and bird and stars ; of the 
warm nearness and friendllness of the moon 
iu opposition to its wintry cold remoteness; 
of the water life in skiffs and yachts, in the 
surf and on lily ponds-of all the prodigal· 
ity ot' air and sunshine. And who, In all the 
myriads of human bemgs, l,Jas e\"er pictured 
heaven as any place' of rugs and. lamps and 
fires, or as anything but a land of everlast
ing summer? 

We make the most of winter; we are hap· 
py In It ; we see an immensity of beauty in 
its vivid contrasta of sparkling snow and 
azure, its web-like tracery of bare boughs 
and ·purple sprays, its frost-ferns on the fro
zen pane, its Ice blocks riven by restless 
tides, its white whirl of storms, and we 
think or the round earth then as a winged 
dazzle among the stars. But when we have 
admired our most, we can never make any 
idealization of It into a heavenly state, but 
the majority of us, on the contrary, ·agree 
with Dante's ideas In making ice and snow 
and freezing blasts the inner circle and piv 
otal point of the last place of punishment 

Yet, for all that, what a sin,,"1llar cb~rm 
there is about the first fire of' wood laid on 
the hearth, herald as it is of the cold im
prisonment, laid there not any more for its 
beat than for its necromantic power of dis
pelling gloom when the weather begins to 
shlver, and its depression begins to over
come ourselves. How we welcome It, as if 
it were an old friend long gone and just re
turned ! How we gather about it, and re· 
joice in it ! How late we linger about it, 
bow we opan our hearts over it, as if though::: 
and feelings were thawed out by its ceu;< I 
spell! and how heedlessly we assist, as i:··: 
sacrificial flames wallow up the chimney, at 
the funeral rites of summer ! 

Still, after all, . that first fire, tumbling 
wave over wave up and out into the upper 
darkness, is the concentrated essence of the 
spice and sweetness of what countless sum·
mers ! What years of sun5bine ancl dew 
have gone to the growth of the wood whose 
embers crumbla from the andirons as we 
bend over them ! The spirit and being of 
how many mornings of brightness are con
densed there in stem and branch! Of what 
moonlighted everil.ngs ! What red sunrises 
have glistened In the dark dew that fed it I 
what bird-song bas measured the rhythm of 
its increase! wbat gentle evening winds have 
swayed! what lovers ba;e leaned against it ! 
what st-Orms have bowed and bent it! And 
as It burns before us, and drops away int'l 
white ashes, what comprehension and mem• 
ory of all this sparkle in every fresh burst of 
the flame, in every dyiug coal, and dlfluse 
themselves about us, and make that first 
little autumn fire t.-0 us the expression and 
ideal embodiment of perpetual summer!
Bazar. 

l!ltspent E,·eulni."3. 

The boy who spends an hour of each 
evening lounging idly on the street corners 
wast.es, in the course of a year, three hun
dred a.gd sixty-five hours, which, if applied 
to study, would familiarize him with the 
rudiments of almost any of the familiar sci
ences. In addition to wasting an hour each 
evening, be spends ten cents for a cig11r, 
which is usually the case ; the amount thus 
worse than wasted would pay for ten of the 
leading periodicals of the country. Boyo, 
think of these things ! Think how much 
time and money you are wa8ting, and for 
what? The gratification afforded by the 
lounge on the corner or the cigar, is not 
only temporary, but positively hurtful. Yon 

Plle111 Piles 1 Piles 1 ~not indulge in them without .seri?usly in· 
Do you know what It is to suffer with Jurmg yours_elves.. Y~u a~qu1re idle and 

Pi!~ p IC you do, you knew what is one or wasteful bab1t;s, which will clmg t.-0 you with 
u16 worst torments of the human frame. each succeeding ~ear. You ma~ _ii; after 
The most perfect cure is Kidney-Wort. It lire shake th.em oft, l~ut the .Probab1h~1es are 
cures constipation, and then Its wnic action that the b~b1ts thus formed m early life will 
restores health te the diseased bewels, aBd remain with ~ou .to your dying day. Be 
preventa recurrence of the disease. Try it warned, then, m lime, and .resolve ~bat a, 
without delay. the bo~r spent In Idleness 1~ gone lorever, 

DeanUOers. 
Ladles, you cannot make fair skin, l'06Y 

cheeks and sparkllng eyes with all. the cos
metics of France, or beautifiers of the wor Id, 
while In poor health, and nothing will give 
you such good health, strength, .,uoyant 
spirits and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial 
Is certain proof. See another column.
Telegraph. 

-The young man from the city now goes 
hunting In the woods and loses bis way. In 
this dilemma, be determines to trust to the 
Instincts of his dog, and follows the saga
cloru animal at a mad pace through under· 
growth and across gulllea, and finally brings 
up at a woodchuck 's bole, in the heart of 
the forest, aBd as much lost as ever.-Bos
ton Post. 

-"Bub, did you ever st-Op to think," said 
a grocer, rec.ently, as be measured out a 
peck Of pota.toee, that these potatoes (GD• 
tain sugar, water and starch ?" "X oa, I 
didn't," replled the boy, "but I beard mother 
say that you put peas end beans in your 
coffee, and about a pint or water in every 
quart of milk you sold." The subject of 
natural philosophy was dropped right there. 

you will improve each passmg hour, and 
thereby fit yourself for usefulness and bappi· 
ness. 

JapanCMe NnpUal I•rodh·iues. 

Kitsuma Yamasaki, the director of the 
Imperial Paper Mills, in Japan, has just 
been married to a young .German l:ldy. A 
few years ago this gentleman was sent to 
Berlin to perfect himself in his profession, 
and then made the acquaintance of the lady 
in question, t.-0 whom be bec:ime formally 
engaged. On obtaining .a lucrative Govern
m/mt post at home be bcg1:ed bis betrothed 
to come out to Japan and marry him. At 
Berlin both the Japanese Minister and bis 
tiret secretary are married to Europeans. 
'fhe Minister's wife is a German, and the 
secretary's consort an Englishwoman. The · 
uncle of the Mikado, also, Prince Kita Shi· 
rak Awano Mya, ~came betrothed t.-0 a 
German baroness dnrmg bis sojourn In Ber
lin, and is now wedded to her. · 

-When a woman finds she cannot afford 
a new dre~ she economizes by spending as 
much money as it would cost in buying rib· 
bons to cover the old one up with bows. 



D.AILY TIMES. 
TBE CHESTER DAILY ·rurES IS pnbllshed 

every afternoon (Sun<1ay e:xoepted.) at Nos. 
:m and 519, Edgmont avenue, and delivered 
In Chester and vicinity for SIX CENTS PER 

WEEK, payable to the carriers. Mall sub
scriptions, postage 'tree, three tiollars per an
num, or twenty-five cents per month In ad
vance. Ad vertlsements l.Dserted at reasonable 
prices. Addresii 

IMILY TIJllEIJ. 

Cllester, Pa. 

JOHN SPENCER,.Proprtffilr. 

ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE, 
AS SECOND CLASS MATTER. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 3, 1879, 

i 
CROZER THEOLOGICAL SKMINA.BY bas 

commenced its fall term under most favora· 
ble circum5t&Il. es. . The professors' chairs 
are all filled by-able.men and the clBMeS are 
large. · 

Tm~ millers are going West,· with every 
p?rticular hair on their dr,ty pates stirred 
by ~'l ambition to grind all the western 
grown wheat ner by where it was raised, 
They claim I.hat the cheapest. and by far tl::e 
best wa:r to export those harvests is as tlonr. 
W ben the West robs w of our merchant 

SA.SH MAKINU, etc. 

CHESTER CITY 

~ht Door, Blind and Shutter 
MANUPACTOBY. 

The undersigned 18 prepared to furnish all 
slr:eEJ of sash, doors, blinds, slmtters, wlndew 
tra.nl.es, &c. Also to do 
p~ING, 

BE-SLITTING, 
SCROLL SAW ING 

And alt ktnds Of W01'.lt usually done In 
Planing MllL · 

All wor.lt done with pr0mptuess, and In ti.le 
best manner, and on reasonable terms. 

MILLER OOX, 

•!Jl4 "onrth and Penn Btraeta. 

CHESTER DOCK 

SASH 'WOBKS. 
CHARLES F. HALL, 

(l~uooessor to Morton, Black & Bro.,) 
Is pz:epared to furnish 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Shutters, 
WI.NDOW FRMIES, 

And everything In his line necessary to tho 
building or n house 

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

Planing, Scroll Work. 
and all kinds or work done In a planing m!ll. 

Try my Work anrl Pricea. 

CARPETINGS. CARPETINGS. 
Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 

IN GREAT V.ABIETY. 

Hall and ·Stair Car.petings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public are cordially invited to examine the largest stock of Varpets ever offered 
in Delaware county, which will be,sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for caMI. 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
ae20-3m MARKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

FAL-L DRY GOODS 
AT 

DEERING-'S.7 
NO. 27 WEST THIRD STREET, CHEST'EB.. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT 01" 

uciod Blankets, (1lcavy). - - $2 00 CORSETS. 
Best tor the money, ever sold In Chester, 4 00 Good Woven Corset, 35c. 

.BAILJIOA.D8. 

PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING RAlL-
1\0AD. • 

NEW TIME TABLE. 

On and Mt.er, MARCH . 17th, 18'!9, PM
senger trains will be run on tile PhUadelph!a 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday excep(o(l(l 
as follows : . 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
l\lorton•s, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, s. Chester, 

Arrive at 
Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thurlow, 
8. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Cllester1 .Mortons, 

Arrive at 

lJOUTHW.ARD. 
a.m. 

6 Oil 
6 09 
614 
619 
6 24 
6 31 

a.m. 
91Xl 
915-1 
9 a9 

10 04 
10 09 
1016 

a.m. 
1130 
11M 
11 :!S 
1144 
1149 
11 !16 

634 10111 11611 

Iro.R.7'.HW.ARD, 

a..m. 
6 3:1 
638 
6.41! 
600 
65.5 
T 00 

a. Rl. 
10 20 
10 :l:l 
io ao 
lOM 
1040 
10~ 

noon. 
' 1200 

1203 
1210 
1111!1 
12 20 
1220 

p.m. 
HO 
4 44 
H9 
41'>1 
09 
~ 06 

iloo 

p.m. 
G 10 
G 13 
5 20 
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Eddystone, 1 ot 10 C9 12 29 IS 119 a 49 

J, E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l MMJlier: 
c. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! Tlc.ketA&&1t. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE OEN• 
TBAL RAILROAD, . 

OH.ABHE OP HOU.RB. 

On and after Monday, Sept. 1st, 18'!9, tralna 
w!ll run ns follows: 

Leave Pblladelphla, trom depot of P. w." 
B. II. R., corner of Broad street and Washing· 
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and t.30 p. tn. 

Saturdays only, at 6.111 p. m. . 
For w. c. Junction and Chester Cree£ Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. 

flouring mills and the South monopolizes '!" .. _ .... a.,..p2G~.,...,.._.,.._ .,...,...,.._.,.. __ .,.._ .... .,..c.,..H.,..A.,...,..R.,..L.,..K .... ~ .... F ......... H ....... A.,..L.,..L.,.. . .,.. 
E::1."tra Wide and Heavy "Wool,', - fl OO DIULLING-Extrn quality, ctnlJro!dered 

Have on hand a cheap lot of Home-Made with silk, we. This Corset Is tile beat ever or
Cmnfortables, made from the best Cocheco fered a.t such a low price. 

Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con
nects at Portl.Jeposlt with tmlu for Baltimore· 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects nt Oxford with 
Peach Bottem Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford With Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. 

cotton mills, what "in natnr'," are we in 
these parts to do '! 

P ABENTS should remember that t~ir 
children will probably some day be men and 
women. One would naturally suppose this 
to be the fact of all others least likely to be 
forgotten. And yet, judging from appear• 
ances, if not forgctten it is very carelessly 
considered. If these children are to become 
men 1111d women It stands to rea,on that 

I they should be trained to familiarity with 
hose things which will then be of the most 

use to them. A duty oftener neglected th?n 
observed. Parents who take the trouble to 
think what knowledge will hereafter be to 
their children of the most practicll value, and 
compare this with the knowledge those chll· 
dren are ac~ually getting, may for themselves 
eisily determine the validity of this state· 

· ment. 

THE Mayor of Maquoketa, Ia., reports 
that since that city proWbited the sale of in-

. t •Xicants tllere a.re less than half the prose
cutions for crime, and a reduction of forty 
per cent. in the poor relief required. 'I hiJ 
has been the univer•al experience. Sta.tis · 
tics show in Maine, where prohlbition has 
had the longest and most thorough trial, that 
no law is better ehforced than that prohibit
ing the sale of intoxicants, and moreover, 
that no law on the statute book bus pro
duced more markedly beneficial effects. 
Statistics show that in our own county, dur
. ng the brief period in whi;:h the sale of li· 
quors was largely restricted, results far more 
than justified tho expectations of those who 
were in favor of the restricted sale. So it 
has been \'l"herever prohibitioH has bad eren 
half a cbauce to be tried. Of course, evi
dence contradicting all this can be easily 
produced. 'l'he large pecuniary interests• 
anxious to prove prohibition a lie, c.in pl'r
chase any amount of such testimony. But it 
remains a matter of easy and indillputable 
proof that prohibition does prohibit. If it 
does not prohibit, why are those to be pro
hibited so ready to pour out their money 
and give their time and money against it? 

---------------
Tm:nE is a. touching mel.3.ncholy about 

the last story circulated in the public jour
nals concerning the Rev. W. H. H. Murray. 
Since his San Fra.nci.sco letter, written 
weeks ago, aud the sad severe sent.en es 
of wWcb read as if they had been whirled 
from his pen upon a November bla~t, the 
most intimate of his old friends in New 
England have beard nothing of him. This 
la!t story is that three years past, when 
talking about the future and its · possible vi· 
clssitudes, he said to one of those friends: 
•·None of ns can tell what may happen, but 
if aJy great calamity were to overtake me I 
would take my rod and gun, and, giving up 
the society of mau, bide myself in some 
great wilderue!s.'' It seems to his frieni>., 
very probable that, cru.shed by the financial 
losses and ot!Jer troubles of the summer, 
Mr. Murray Las done as be said that he 
would, and retired, perhaps, to the wilder
ness of the Sierra!!. To hare half formed 
such a pu•pose shows ciearly that there was 
a vein of insanity 1aiiuing ac1oss his rich 
Intellectual gifts, and to hare fulfilled this 
purpose is proof that one of the nation's 
most brillint sons has gone stark mad. 
Another ir.stance In which genius and mad· 
ness have been closely allied. The wreck 
of a noble inanimate thing, as of s. great tree 
or a mighty ship, is saddening, but how 
much sadder when a nature endowed like 
that of tl.:e eloquent Boston preacher i3 dis
mantled and a rum. 

DR. :a: A T,E, 

CHESTER H 0 USE, 
CHESTER, PA. 

Eclectic and Magnetic Physi
cian. 

Chronic .Disease of every form treated Set. 
entlfically. Especially, . 

Liver and Kidney DIOlculUe8, 

Female Co mpl a.in ts, 
RHEUMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA, 

OR TilE 
WHISKY HABIT. 

Dr. Hale wlll guarantee to cure the most In· 
veterate drunkard, 1! he will take the remedy. 

No mineral polsot1 used. All ruedlc!nos 
compounded uniler the Doctor's especial su· 
pervislon. By far the greater number of cases 
cured by MagneUc Treatm<mt, without any 
medicine. Consultation and examination al
ways free. Terms o! treatment reasonable. 

Hours--8 a. m. to 9 p. m. se2!·d&w·tf 

· Drugs and Medicines, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 

PERFUMERY, 

PATENT MEDICINES, 

and every article connected wlt:h the DBt!G 
and PAINT business, call at 

.HOWARTn•a. 

~16 MARKET BT&EET, CHEST.EB, PA. 

RT~MOVAL. : -

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed his Tin, Bheet-lron;Roodng and 

MU! Work Establishment Crom 
NO. 311 MARKET STREET, 

TO NO. 60\) EDGliIONT ANENUE, 
Next d-Oor above George Bottomley's mill 

finding 8tore. 
Thankful fOI' past patronage, I would ask a 

continuance of tlle same. 
JOSEPH CORNOG, 

re7-d&w..tf 609 Edgmont Avenue. 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On an<l aner Monday, June 2<.l, 1879, I w111 
run a dally eirnress Crom Media to Chester 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. M.,. 
aud Chesttr at 11 o'clock A. Ill. Trunks, pack· 
ages, parcels, and goods of all descriptions 
promptly co!lected and dellvered at reasonn.
ratcs. Orders left at U1e livery stable or I. D. 
Chalfant, ln llledla, and at tile hardware store 
oC Hudsen, Sparks & . Co., 103 west Tblrd 
Rtreet, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 

my3t 
GEORGE C. SNYDER, 

Med'"· Pa. 

REMOVAL. 

P.BOYLEN. 
T :a: E JEViTELER, 

Has removed lats ~tore from No. 1532 Market 
strl>et, to 

No. 24 West Third Street. 
'Vhere be will reside, and carry on th11 Jew~lry 
ousmess in all Its branches, m:;3-tf 

gouTH CHESTE~~OVE YARD. 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY DAY, 

AT TUE 

South Chester Drove Yard. 
sew-tr 

_FnEDERICK TAYLOR, 

CARPET WEAVER, 

Print, filled with the best Cotton. DRESS GOODS. 

LADIES, We have Just received all tho latest novel
ties In Dress Goods. All Uie new shades or 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. 

We.have on hand tbe large.st stock of Canton The best Dress Goods e\'Cr offered for 12-"c. 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased We have a run line of Black Silks, 75c. 
before the late advance. By buying now you Dress Silk, extra beavy, wide, l!ll. 
can save two cents per pard, as WE CAN Black Cashmeres-our all wool, over n yard 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. wlde, ca.nnot be !>eat, at noc. 

We have a good Cotton Flannel at 6icc. UNDERWEAR. 
Heavy, best value, Sc. For lo.dies a.ad gents, In great variety, and 
Extra Heavy, toe. very low. 
Our Red Flannel, all Wool, cann<>t be our ooc. Merino vest and onr 50c. Merino 

equalled. Shirt ls now lower than t.hc wholesale price. 
A good Shirting Twilled Flannel, 3'C. Not only tile articles mentioned are SOLD 
One case Extra Heavy Red Twill, (SOl.d last LOW, but every article Jn our large store Is 

season lllgher), 31c. lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 
All who purchase Patt,.,rns to the amount of 150 cents, or over, at one time, w'lll be present

ed with tile large W cent Metropolitan Catalogue of Fashion. 

seO 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

1-IOW ARD BROTl-IERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on con.slgnment a very fine lot of new 

CREAJY.I: CE:EESE, 
And are In dally receipt of general produce. 

BUTTER,, EGGS,, POULTRY,, 
And Wholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and fine grades of ft'LOUR. 
1117 ALSO, AGENTS PO.R THE CELEBRATED AKRON OA'l' lrIEAL . ..a 

COB- SI:X:T::S: AND "W'ELS::S:: STS. delS.tf 
----~-------------------------------------

Jw.R: J: L L E R. , 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry; Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

Bottled Pickles and Soaps at Phila1lb1phia Prices. 
West End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 

m;y21-tr 
-----·----------------·--------~-----~--

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN I, LEHIGH, SCHUY.LIULL, 
CHESTER. 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220. Cancorrl Ave., near Third Stree.t 

Is now prepare<! t-0 sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, White Lead, Oils, Turpen
tine, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsom!nc, Glue, 1 Sand-Paper\ Window Glass and Putty, Hoof· I 
Ing I'alnt, a I colors, dry and In oil; Mixed 
l'alnt.s. 

AND 

BITUlVITNOUS COAL. 
The snhscrlber has opened a 

CO.AL YARD 
AT TUE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS. 

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Deposit 
at 10.().5 a. m. and 8.152 p. m. Theae trains oon-
1".ect with trains from Baltimore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m., U!I p. m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SUlfltAYS.-Traln loovee· Phllade!ptlla . 
at 8.30 a. m. !er Oxford and all Jnlm"
medlate st.atlon.s. I«:tnrulng leaves Oxford 
!or Philadelphia !l.Ild all Intermediate stations 
at 3.20 p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General auperlRtendenL 
-

PHtLADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIMETABLE. 
Tak!Rg emict ::l!on.tay, June 2d, lllr!I 

TRAINS FROM PHlLADELPHIA w!ll 
leave depot, corner or B1oa.I streei and Wl\Bb
!ngtou avenue, as follows for 

CHESTER, 7, 1.:io, s.oo, 8.40, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
1.30, 2.ao, 3, 4, 4.SO, 15.1.5, 15.39, 6.1!1 6.r.o, u.4.1, 10""', 
U.30p, m. · · 

WILMINGTON' 1.30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.tl! a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, 15.115, O, 6.115, 9.4.5Dll.30 p. m. 

Trains for Delaware !vision and a.ti oon
nection.s at 8.00

8 
11.4.'! a. m. 

New Castle, , 11.4~ a. m., 0.115 p. m. 
Harringtan and Way Stations, 8.00, 11.-1.5 a. 

m.,0.16p. m. . 
For Fortr088 Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains for Philadelphia, wUI leave !!alt> 
more (Charles street,)as follows: 1om• (Lim
ited Express,) a. m., 12.00• p. m. 

Baltlmore.z..7, ~. 10,"I< a.m., 3,•1,• 11.10• p.m. 
CHE STE.ti:, ~.48, 7 .oo, T .M, 0.13, 8.4T, ll.ZJ, 9.38, 

18.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.M, 3.08, t.38, IS.'8, 6.U, 
6$, 8.Cll, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
1 Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leave 
as follows: l<'or 

WILMINGTON and Way Statlous, 8.30 a. 
m., 6 and 11.4.'! p. m. 

LA!lfOKIN and Way Stations, l p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at tile prlnclpal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA w111 leave 88 

follows: From 
WILMINGTON, stopping at Way Stations., 

8.10 a. m.:Jli '.;;op. ru. 
LAMO.ti. N, stopping at Way Stations, 0.00 

p. ru. . 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 7 p. m. 
s:rFor time of trains tor way stations, eee 

posters and time tables at Ticket Otflres, TOO 
and ~ Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all points We.~t, Sooth 
and Southwest, may be procured at Ticket Of
!lces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars can be pl'.'$cured daring the 
day. Persons purcha~ing tickets at these o'
llces can have baggage checked at their res! 
deuces by tile Union •rransfer Comp&ny. 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 
-

PHILAOELPHIA & READING UAIL
ROAD.-NOHTH PENN AND BOUND 

BROOK DIVISION. 
BETHLEHE3-! BRANCH. 

On and an.er June 161.h, 1879, trains leave 
Depot, Third and Berks streets, Philadelphia. 

7 .oo a. m. and 5.40 p. m., Express ror Beth

1117PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.,a 

Persons about to do painting wm do well to 
call and get au estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

ltesldence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-ly 

SECOND 
lehem, Easton, Allentown, l\lauch Chunk. 

STREET 8.J.5 a. m. and 8 p. m., Fast Line !or Beth
' lehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, 

Wllkesbarre, Pittston, Auburn, Ithaca, 
L. G. JAMES, 

· LIVERY; 

Between :lliarket and Edgm..onl, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to have on hand, nt all 

D d SALE STABLES times, tile very best qualities of the above BOAR an . ' kinds of coal. Will fltrDISh by the ton, car or 
cargo, at the 

EDGMONT A VENUE. 
(Below the Railroad.) 

LOWES'r MARKI~'l1 RATES. 
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GPJARAN· 

1EED. Having purcllased somz new marence j 
coaches, I am now prepared to fnrnisb wed- Je2-t! 
dings, parties and funerals with !lrst-class j H. B. BLACK. 
teams at reasonable rates. -------------------
HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE NEW LUMBER 

AND 

Geneva, Rochester, Elmira, Buffalo, Ni
agara Falls and the West. Sleeping Cars 
through to Niagara Falls. 8 p. m. runs <!ally. 

8.15 a. m. for Bath and Wind <.lap, conncc~ 
Ing with Tally-Ho coac!J for Delaware Wat.er 
0:~~ a. m. and 2.30. p. m. for Bethte\1em., 
Easton, Alleatown, l\lauc11 Chunk Wllkee
barre and Scranton . . 
. 3.31 p. m., tor Bethlehem, Norristown, Allen
wwn, Easton 1 School<.>y's Mou.ntaln and points 
on Morris anu Essex Railroad. 

T.2.5, 11.00 a, m., 3.45, 6.oo p. m. fOI' Harte· 
ville and polats on N. E. P.R. R. 

6.4~, 10, 11.ae a. m., 3.30, 5.30 and 1.15 p. m., 
12.00 mi<lnight for Bethi<yres,Somert<>n, La!'!,; 
hornc, Yardley, Trenton, Peunlngt.On '""" 
Hopewell. 

7 and 9.45 a. m., 3.31 and !1.40 p. m. for NoJ-
rlstown. ,_ 

7 and 9.15 a. m., 3.31 and 5.15 p. m., ...,. 
Doylestown. AT ALL TIMF;S.___ mhl~s Al\lU~L L. PUGH, COAL 

11 a. m. and 11 p. m. ror Fort Washlngtan~ 15 
Y A R D 

!l.30, 7, 1.2.'l, a, 11 a. m., 2.30, 3, 3.31, 3.45,bl .l • 
MO, 6.00, 6.4~, 8.15, 9.415 and 11 p. m. for A ng· 

• ton. 

Contractor and Builder, The undersigned, having leased the yard fm-
me11y occupied by U. 8. Bunting, respecttnlly 

Madison St .• above Sixth, calls attention to h.ts 

Lim.e and Hair Always ~ Hanel. 

NORTHWAHD. Superior Pre}lared Goal, 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING For family use, which be bas Jur.t reoo1voo 
and Is now ready to sell l'lt r,rloos usually raid 

6.45 p. m. accommodat!ou !or Lani"lale. 
12 midnight, for Jenkintown. 

ON SUNDAYS. 
9.15 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. tor J.llitboro a.nd 

Hartsville. 
9.30 a. m., and ~.oo p. m., for Bethlehem and 

Allentown. 
ll.30 a. m. and 2.00 p. m., cor Doyle6town. 
8.45 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Bt>t.hayres, Som

erton, Langhorne Yardley anrl Treutoa. 
11 a. m. and 8.1.5 p. m. for Abington. •h 

Union Line Street Cars run direct to No ..... A SPECIALTY. f~Dl~~c~~Wre article. A arge and Wei 8')-

721 llinkson street, North Ward, Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly Penna. de'8ot. 
Ticket mces :-431, 732 and 13..~l Chest.11ut 

street, and a,t the Berks Str~t Depot, wartlheroc.· 
Gulde Books and Time Tallies, giving J' 
ulars, can be procured. 

net. the east en<l of Seventh and Eighth Sts •. NOTIC_E. 
u-carpet Balls bought.,a decH-ly __ . FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

MITCHELL'S 
HAT AND CAP STORE, 

20 We~t THIRD Stl'\'et. 
ocHt, 

Jll4RS. STETSER,. Is now being unloo.ded at his yard, and parties 
In need of anything m his llne would do well 

:f"ashionable Milliner and Dressmaker, No. t<> call and examine beforo purchasing else-
302 East l<'lfth ~treet, Chester. Ladies' and whera. Will short!y bave a full assortment of 
children's suits niade In !lie latest New York 
styl11s. at prices to suit the times. fel&-tt. 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, . 
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Con

veyancer and Notary Public. 
Otnce-Front Room, Seoond Floor. FirSt 

!!lau,01111.; E:i.nk Bulldln)!;. dc21-ty 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair; 
And OU!or articles usually found In a llrst

class Lumber Ya!'d. 

my 2 Frank K. McOollum 

l\la.nn•s Baggage Express-OtHce, 101 South 
Flft.b streei-wl!l call for and check baggage 
from hotels and residences to destination. 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
Gen'1 Pass. and Ticket Arent. 

J, E. WOOTT:f~N, Gen'l Manager.jau&.'77""" 

J OHN H. WILLIA!IISON, 
J•Al•En J.IANGEU, 

MO Edgmout Avenue. 
All U,ie late!lt ~tyles of Wall Paper and Win-

dow Shades on hand s~-d&:w-3Ill 

. ' 

l 
I 



DAILY TIMES. 
TI:M:E TABLE.' 

P.W,&B.R.R. 
' ; 

Le>l''" Phll!ldelnhla for 'ChP.!lter at. ? , ? .30 , ~. 
1.40. in.3().R. m., 12.M, l.~o. 2.30, 3, 4.00, 4.30, l!.15, 
, :w, 6.1~. r. .. '50. 9.45, to.4.~. 11.so p. m. 
"r,eave Chester for Pblln.delphla 15.48,?, ? .!1.5. 
L1, 8.47, '-23, 9.38, 10,12, tt .os n. m., l.ro, l.M, 
os, 4.38, ~.48, 6.tt, 6.52. a.OT. 10.18 p. m. 
Leave Chesrer for Wilmington at ~m, 8.29, 

\1.13 a. m., 2.tt, 3.41, 4.38, 15.46, 6.ll(!, l&.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnli:ht. 
Leave Wllmlagt.on for Chl'flter at?, 8.10, 

9,9.311, 10.30, l2M a ni., 2.30, 4, 5.46, ?.20, 9.46 p. 

mi.eave Cbester for New York at 1.02, T.M, 
10.12. a. m .. 1.09, 6.H p. m. 

Leave Che!ter for Eattlmore at 8.(17 a. m., 
12.20 , 4.38 p. m., 12.10 ml<lr>lght. 

LeaveChesrer for Washington at am a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Che~ter for Delaware RAltroeA at 8.29 
m .. 5.46p. m. 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 
u-ave Phll!Ldelphta ror Chei1tel' 8-'!0 a. m., 1, 

6, M~. tl.30 p. m. 
Leiive Chesrer for Philadelphia nt 8.~ a. m., 

l.!13, Mn, ?.13, 10.18 p. m. 
J,eave Cheater for Wllmtngtom at 9.Zl a. m., 

. 48, 10.29 p. m., 12.10 mtrtnlgbt. 
Leave Cbester for Baltimore and WOAhlng

ton at 12.10 mldnti::ht. 
Lea'l"A Wilmington fOT Cbef!ter n.t 8.10 a. m., 
, 6.30, 9.4G p. m. 

PHIL. & B. C.R. R. 

r,ea ve Chester for Port Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 
.1.Qp.m. 
Leave Cbe~ter for Oxford nt 8.29 a. m.,3.12. 

4.&i p. ro. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.15 

P·i!1ave Chester for rnmdd 'A Ford at ~-29 a. m. 
1.12,4.~9 p. m. On Wednesday and Ratnrday 

• 6.J~p. ro . 
Lea'l"e CheeteT for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
16.!~p.m. 
On SnndayR, leave Philadelphia for Oxford 

&nd all intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
u1.m. 

Leave Oxford for Phllad~lphta 11nd all Inter· 
mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 3, 1879. 

r.oc.u. INI'ELLIGF.NCI~-

Falling leaves. 
Friday is oyster day. 
Finegan sells good flour. 
How about those counterfeiters? 
Whatever you do, don't be fussy. 
Don't forget to pay your gas bill. 
Virtue and good sense ado; ll the humblest 

ife. 
McCoy has nice, fresh fish, and prima oys

ers. 
Advertising in the DA.JLY Tams is sure 

to pay. 
Basket cloth cloaks are 'erf fashionable 

bis fall. 
The blgsest head.a do not always contain 

all the wit. 
Fans were agaln brought into requisition 

last evening. 
Edgmont avenue Is being cleaned, aud not 

a minute too soon. 
There is always a demand for 11-st-<:l: •s 

workmen in all trades. 
Let us look on the bright side, not dwell 

too much on the horrors. . 
Chester's citizen.a have not all returned 

rom their summer homes. 
If those ladles who use pearl powder could 

only see behind their ears! 
The farmers will soon be reporting their 

big ears of com. Bring 'em along. 
If oysters are good brain food the public 

ntellect is rapidly being Improved. 
Pompeii recently celebrated the eighteen

hundredth anriversary of her burial. 
1'he girl who can make good bread bas 

one·half her culinary education learned. 
Good bread can be m<i.de in a variety of 

ways. It is har~ to tell which Is the best. 
Cashmere bouquet as a perfume is not a 

circumstance to a little melted glue. Try it, 
This weather makes the .housekeeper close 

be shutters once more and shut out the 
an. 
:Mowing the weeds on that lot at Fourth 

and Welsh street has imp1·0'1"ed that place 
very much. 

Better get your ticket for the Sweney con
cert this afternoon. You may not be able 
to get one this evening. 

If the children knew how their teachers 
prize the good and obedient scholars they 
would all try to be such. 

The paper mulberry leaves are dropping. 
This tree is the last to leave out in the 
pring and the first to drop them in the fall. 
The shameful manner In which President 

Hayes was treated at Hamilton, Mo;, the 
other day, does not redound to the credit of 
Missourians. 
· If people would but ' keep U1e gutters 

clean in front of their respective properties 
our city would not be afllicted with so many 
disagreeable smells. 

Wilmington papers say that the people of 
Ches~er are always wide awake and ready 
to encourage new enterprises. That is a 
good reputation to have. 

Many good housewives are at their semi· 
annual house cleaning and the hasband 
cheerfully (?) swa!laws his cold dinner, and 
!ides out the door on a stray piece of soap. 

Presbyterian supper tickets are gl'ling off 
lO well that the managers are talking of 
havin" some more printed. Thora will be 
lots of eatables, served up in tip-top style. 

Aristocratic French children now wear 
false hair, Hope that fashion wlll not be 
imported. Bangs are bad enough, but to 
load the children's beads with false hair 
would he Etill more .abominable" 

Speaking of Crosby & Hill, the Wllming
ton Republican says: From what we know 
cf them we can tell our Chester nelghbo1·s 
lliat they are highly favored by having euch 
an enterprisibg tirm in their midst. , 

Young man, in selecting a girl with 
whom to J'ass the coining winter evenings, 
pick out one whose father has a. stove in the 
parlor and a barrel of apples in the cellar. 
'fhis makes thini;s comfortable all a~ound, 
we bave heard. 

0BDINATION AT THE NonTII CIIESTll:ll 
BAPTIST Cm;ncrr.-A council for the ex
amination of the Rev. John Brooks, prepar
atory to ordination, met in the above church 
yesterday afternoon at three o'clock. On 
motion, Rev. J. G. Walker, of the Mantua 
Baptist <'hurch, acted as Moderator of the 
Council; ReT. G. H. McClelland, of the 
Manayuuk Baptist church, acted as clerk. 

After hearini: the candidate relate his 
Christian experience, his call to the ministry 
and his views of cbristlan doctrine, the coun· 
cil on motion decided to ordain him to the 
Gospet ministry, the ordination services to 
be held in the church, beginning at a quar-
ter after seven In the evening. · 

At the time appointed for the ordination 
services in the evening, a crowded church 
testified to tbe' Interest of the people in Mr. 
Brool!',, who bas recently accepted a call 
from this chlirch to become their pastor. 
The following ls the order of the exercises: 

Reading of hymn, by Rev. Mr. Harper, of 
South Ubester; Readiag of Scriptures, by 
Rev. A. G. Thomas, of the First Baptist 
church of this city; Prayer, by the Rev • .Mr. 
Wright, of Media; Sermon, by Dr. J. Whea· 
ton Smith, ot'the Beth Eden Haptist church, 
Philadelphia; Ordaining prayer, by Dr. 
Bliss, of Crozer Theological Seminary ; 
Hand of Ftlilowship, by Rev. A. G. Thom
as; Charge to the candidate, by Rev. George 
Cooper, ·Of West Philadelphia; Charge to 
the church, by Rev. Mr. Goodno, of Hobok· 
en, N. J.; Banediction, by the candidate. 

Hev. John Brooks was a graduate of last 
year's class at the Seminary. This, there-
fore, :s bis first pn.storate. 

RAlLWAY NOTES.-Tbe Reading road Is 
repairing the trestle work on tbeir road 
between Welsh street and Morton & Black's 
yard. A force of IBen commen< ed work 
there this mornini;:. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad has made the 
following reductions to and · from Philadel
phia and Trenton: 

On and after to-day rates will be as fol· 
lc:>ws : Single trip SO cents, five-day excur
s10n $1.25, fifty.four trip monthly tickets 
$12, forty-six trip monthly school tickets 
$9.60. The rate for single trip heretofore 
bas been $1, and that of five-day excursion 
$1. 75. It will thus be seen that •he reduc
tion Is a very material one, and is another 
lllustration of the disposition of the com· 
pany to serve the public Interest, which will 
be certain to meet with general a.ad heazty 
appreciation. 

The link connecting the Germantown and 
Norristown Branch and the North Penn and 
Bound Brook Divisions of the Philadelphia 
and Reading Railroad, from Wayne on tho 
former to Tabor on the latter, is completed, 
and the new line of the Bount! Brook route 
to New York, from depot Ninth and Green, 
will be open for travel on and after Monday, 
6th Inst. 

JUMPED FROM A TBAIN.-Last evening 
as the 6.38 south bound express train passed 
through here at lightning speed, something 
was seeR, which looked like a cloud, drop 
from the train to the platform. Those 
standing about the depot ran toward the 
place where the object fell. Some thought 
it was a hat or a bundle belonging .to one of 
the passengers. It proved to be an object of 

LECTUUE Ill Dn. W Allll't:s-.-The lecture life, however. It ·!;oon raised up its full 
delivered by Rev. H. W. Warren, D. D., of length, and those about there beheld the 
Philadelphia, in .Madison street M. E. form of a man. It was a gentleman named 
Church last evening, on "Telescopic As· Allen, who is employed In the Treasurer's 
pscts of Celestial Objects," was very well office of the P . W. & B. R. R., and he want· 
attended, and the audience was a very Intel· ed to get off at Chester but could not stop 
ligent one. The lecture began at 7,45 the train. The jump was a fearful one for 
o'clock, and the orator kept the audience the train was going at an alarming rate of 
deeply Interested for over an hoar. All the speed, anti it was altogether a dangerous 
gas jets were extinguished, so that the illus- performance. It <•curred in front of -the 
trations thrown on the canvas by a magic depot. 
lantern could be seen more clearly. The pie· - --·- · --- · _ -- --··----
tures shown were as good and as clear as it , 
is pos;ible to get them, and all seemed plea~ed l'EHSONAL;-:-Mr. Harlan Clo_ua, who has 
with them. Among the illustrations shown fille

1
d the position of drug clerk 1~ Mr. E. G. 

were craters on the moon, the sun at totllil. J.aY s drug s_tore, ba.s accepted a similar poai· 
eclipse, sun spots, which can be seen 47,001" tion at Media. . 
miles away another showing the relative Rev. Dr, Weston ancl wife sailed for l;iome 
size of the s~n, as viewed from lbe different on September 27th. They are expectOO here 
planets, Jupiter and his moon, Saturn and next_ Wednesday. 
bis eight moons. This planet is as large as Miss ~Ila Donal.d.ron haB returned home 
1400 worlds like ours. 'l'be lectiµ-er said that fro~ a v;slt.to tbe. mterlor o~ Delaware. 
in 1882 we will be able to see the circle l'rl1ss Clara Lewis, of the South ward, has 
around Saturn more clearly than now. Oth- ~t!l'.ned from Brooklyn, where she bas been 
er pictures were shown, which added much vmtmg. . . . . 
to the interest of the occasion. The !ectur- Mrs. Mmme Vernon, wife of W. Scott 
er also had bis telescope present, and this Vernon! assi~ta~t.e.ditor of the Wilmington 
he placed on the window sill, so that those Republican, 1s v1s1ting friends In Chester to
who wished to could view the moon. The day. 
occasion was one which was much enjoyed, 
and some good, solid instruction was had. 

QUOIT MATCH. - The quoit match, tbe 
second of a series of three, at the Steamboat 
Hotel yesterday, between John Goff, of this 
city, and Walker Flrtll, a professional, of 
Philadelphia, was largely attended and very 
interesting. The pitching was very itood on 
both sides. The game began a little alter 
two o'clock, there being twenty-five points 
In a game. The first game, at fifteen yards, 
was won by Firth by a score of IO to 25; the 
second game, at eighteen yards, was won by 
the same party by a score of 23 to 25 ; and 
the third game, at twenty·one yards, was 
also given to Firth by a score of IO to 25. 
- The quoits nsed were brass one.s weighing 
three and one-half pounds. . 

Cli~l'En CoUNT'l TEACHERS' INSTI· 
TUTE.-The twenty-fourth annual session 
of the Chester County Teachers' Associa· 
tion, which takes place this year in Horti
cultural Hall, West Uhester, promises to be 
the most successful ever held. It com
mences on the 27th of this montb, and lasts 
until the following Friday, inclusive. Upon 
each day there will be instructlons In the 
different studies by educators who have 
been engaged for this purpose. The lectur
ers are as follows: Alfred J. Knight, Gene
ral Judson Kilpatrick, Mrs. Mary A. Liver
more, Colonel J. P. Sanford, and Wendell 
Phillips. 

. A STRANG& HEAD.-At the steamboat 
hotel ls exhibited the jaw and skull bones of 
what is commonly termed the heron hog, a 
fish now extinct. It ~Vas referred to at some 
length by Prof. Gunning in bis recent lec
ture on Darwinism. The jaws aud head 
resemble a bird, the body a fish, while the 
blood is warm, and some of the bones in 
the legs are similar to human bones. 

BLAND DOLLARS.-A few days ago ll!mrs. 
Cochran Bros. sold a lot of ground to a gen· 
tleman, and tbii morning be arrived from 
Washington with a satchel full uf Bland 
dollars to pay for it. There were a great 
many dollars in the s~tchel, and it Wll!! quite 
heavy. So many silver dollars are very 
cumbersome, I.mt a person cannot refuse 
them. 

W.Alru WEATh.1rn.-Yesterday was a 
very warm day, the mercury getting up to 
about 85 degrees, which made most people 
feel rather unphir,ant. The sun shone very 
brightly, and a person who was engaged in 
any labor felt about as uncomfortable r~ be 
did last June. It is very seldom that such 
:warm weather, especla''Y at nights, occur3 
Ill October. 

TIIE NEW BOAT,-ln reference to the 
prospect of the steamer Mary Morgan going 
on the line between this city and Philadel· 
phia, it may be stated that several petitions 
to that end are being circulated in this city, 
and are receiving tinmerous signatures. 
One has already about eight hundred names 
appesded.-Wilmington Herald. 

lliVITED TO PAY.-The outstanding tax
es due on the duplicate of George Baker, Jr., 
~ollector for South ward county taxes of 
1877, have been placed in thQ hands of John 
B. Hannum, Esq., for collection, and those 
owing taxes on said duplicate are requested 
to call at his office, Penn buildings, and pay 
the same. · · 

Qu1ET.-Few people were out 011 the 
street last night, and those who were out 
were so orderly and quiet that the police had 
no occasion to make an arrest. The Mayor 
had no cases to engage his attention when be 
arrived at t.be office this morning, and he 
quickly drove off to attend to his professioual 
dutles. 

---------
A VERY LoNG Tnm ON TllE WAY.

This morning we received our diploma or 
first premium for fancy job printing, which 
was awarded at the Delaware County Agri· 
cultural and Industrial Fair, held in Octo
ber, 1878. The old adage, " Better late 
Uian never," will just flt hero. 

Brumm Tum.-· The Philadelphia Record, 
by some mismanagement in Philadelphia, 
were put on the West Chester railroad, and 
carried· to Leoni this morning. They 
reached Chester, by way of the Baltimore 
Central Railroad, about half·past eight, three 
quarters· or an hour beyond the usual time. 

TEACHKllS' INSTJTUTE.-At the session 
of the Teachers' Institute to be held in the 
High School, to-morrow morning, Prof • 
Gauntt, of Philadelphia, will deliver a lec
ture. 'l'he public are privileged to attend by 
the payment of a small admission fee. 

Nxw HousEs.-We understand that Mr. 

CUA!IIDER SUITS.-The prettiest chamber 
snits in any color, at prices to suit everybody 
at Messick's, Nos. 621 and 623 Edgmont 
avenue. § 

LADIES' lasting lace shoes 50 cents ; just 
the thing for housewear, at the New Turk 
Shoe Store. § 

Wiater llnUer. 
Let a farmer divide his \vhite winter but 

ter into two lots, while yet in the form of 
cream, and for one make use of Perfected 
Butter Color, made by Wells, Richardson & 
Co., Burlington, Vt., while the other 5oes to 
market without color, and he will discover 
on what course bis interest depends. This 
color gives the fine, rich, golden yellow of 
first quality J llne butter, and is not tinged 
with the dull red tint; objected to in most 
butler colors. 

l!IARRIED. 

L UCKIE-BARTON.-lo this city, 011 the 
2d lust., at the residence of Mr. Edward Bar· 
ton, by Rev. P. H.Mowry, Dr. S.BlatrLucl:le 
and Miss Mary o. Barton, daughtePofthe late 
Hon. Johu H. Barton. All of Chester . 

NEW ADVER'rlSEM&.Yl'S. 

-BY-

Rev. H. W. Warren, D. D., 
-ON-

FORCES JN A SUNBEAM, 

-IN-

Madison St. M. E. Church, 

Thursday Evening, Oct. 9, '79. 
Lecture commences at ? .~5 o'clock:. 

TICKETS, - - 25 CEN1'S. 
CHILDREN, • - - 15 " 

d-ocJ,4,S,9-wJ t 

AlttlJSEMENTS. 

Prof. J. R. Sweuey's Benefit! 
THE OPENING CONCERT 

AT 

HOLLY TREE HALL, CHESTER, , 
ON 

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT.:;, 1871), 
Will be for Prof. J. R. Bwcney•s l>enefit, Bil ' & 
testimonlnl of appreciation of the ~ratultous 
services clloerfully rendered by him In the• 
cause of religion, temperaooo, and good work:H 
generally. 

The programmo will consist of readings, 
vocal and Instrumental solos1 duets and obo
ruses of the most attractive oraer. 

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at T .43. 
TICKETS. - • :!-5 CENTS. 
RESERVED SEATS, oO CENTS. 

I.et every heart respond to maim the beneQt 
a grand succc.~s. · 

·.r1cltets for sale at Todd's, Zook's, and Hun· 
ter's booksto'res. seZl'-6t - -------------- .•. -----·- -----SIX ILLUSTRATED 

LECTURES 
ON GEOLOG-Y, 

Or, the li,/e-H/8/ffry of the Gto!Je, 

BY PROF. W. D. GUNNING 
JN THE CITY HALL. The retnrn game will be pitched at the 

same place 011 the afternoon of Thursday, 
October 16th. 

STRAWS FROM THE BARRA.CKS.-The 
gronnds back of the Academy have been 
nicely laid out for a football match, and the 
goals are one hucdred yards apart. When 
the match take.s place it wlll l:e worth see-

Lewis, who built so many houses in tbe 
vicinity of the Immaculate Heart church, 
last summer, will commence tbe erection of 
. f r t b · k I H The lectures will be richly Illustrated, and a row o .our een nc ionses on ayes will deal with tbe vital questions of science 

'fhe first game of the series was pitched 
one week ago in Philadelphia, and was won 
by Mr. Goft; of this city, by the following 
score: 

Goff, 21, 18, 21. 
Firtb, 20, 21 1 20. 
As each have a gamti now, the third will 

be doubly interesting. 

LEAGUE AND COVENANT.-Tbe Com
monwealth League and Covenant of Dela
ware county meets to-morrow, at llolly 
Tree Hall, at 2 p. m., for organization, .and 
at the same place, at 7! p. m., for a popular 
meeting. This ori:anization bas now ob
tained a standing in the community and is 
of more than ordinary importance. Half a 
thousand voters of Delaware county, keep
ing step together, and thrusting their batter
ing ram against a single, well·defined point, 
must make their mark. The five hundred 
voters who have already signed "tho 
League," are having their numbers increased 
every day. We understand that the Lea· 
guers do not wish to form a "third party," 
but are firmly resolved that the majority of 
the voters of Delaware county shall no 
longer be compelled to choose between nom· 
!nees who utterly fail to represent their 
principles as to the sale and use of intoxi
cating liquors. It is said that the action of 
the Leai;ue to morrow will be positlve and 
decided. 

A WEDDING.-At high noon on 'l'hurs
day, at the residence of Mr. Edward Barton, 
on Eighth street, So'nth ward, Dr. S. Blair. 
Luckie, the genial dentist on Broad street, 
and Miss Mary 0. Barton, one of our suc
cessful public school teachers, were joined 
in the hymenlal bonds by the Rev. P. H. 
Mowry. The wedding was private, uo one 
being lnvit<:>d except the families of the 
bride and groom and a few friends lo 'Ches
ter. 'fhe bride was dressed in a bottle 
green silk, elaborately made, and she pre· 
sented a beautiful appearance. The pres
ents were numerous and costly. After the 
twain were pronounced man and wife, re
freshments were partaken of, and then the 
happy couple left the house amid an ovation 
of old shoes and kind congratulations, for 
the depot, to take the 1.09 train for New 
York and Boston. We wish them much 
happiness. 

LoDOERS.-Only two lodgers in the sta
tion house last night. These kind of nigbta 
are pleasant enough for them to sleep out 
doors. 

street, South Chester. • accord log to tho following syllabus: 
----.. ·--- -- ----·--- Lectnre 4.-THE ORIO IN OF MAN. ing. ' 

'fhere have uot been many cadets in the 
hospital as yet this term. 

Many of the cadets spend their leisure 
hours in sleep. Cadet 4 extended bis nap a 
little beyond the usual time, and into the 
hour set apart for drill. As a punishment 
be bad to do guard duty for some time. · 

--------
RESUl1ED.-The straw bats have again 

been brought out from their winter quarters, 
blankets have been put back again ia the clos· 
et and plentifully sprinkled with camphor or 
anti moth contrivances; the mosqnito buzz. 
etb with its July and August friskness; the 
iceman ls again bu~y d!speming his COD· 
gealed commodity, and the bugs and fHes 
seem to be imbued with new life. A stop 
will be put to all this ere many days have 
elapsed, or we are much mistaken. 

Lost' CniLDnE..-..-Yesterday afternoon, 
two children, aged about three and five 
years, whose parents resl<ie above the Ches
ter Rural Cemetery, were lost on the 'itreets 
In this city. Their father'• name is Lynn, 
and he is employed In Wetherill's foundry. 
They were returned to their father by a po
liceman. The little folks had been sent 
down to Chester to _sell some rags, and 
became lost. 

MASONIC VISITORS.-Yesterday afternoon 
R. W. G. M. Michael Nesbit, R. W. G. S. W. 
Conrad n. Day, U. W. G. S. John Thomp
son, R. W. G. 'f. Thomas R. Patton and the 
Grand Marshal, Richard Wood, visited our 
city and partook of a reed bird supper, got
ten up in B. Morris' best style, after which 
they paid an official visit to L. H. Scott 
Lodge, where a. pleasant evening was 
spent. 

PI:OF. SWE~EY'S CONCERT.-Tbis even• 
Ing Prof, Sweney's concert, in Holly Tree 
llall will be the attractive feature. The 
tickets are selling rapidly, and to say it will 
be one of the best concerts ever given in the 
Hall, is only reiterating the sentiment of all 
concerned. The hall should be filled, and it 
no doubt will be thronged. The programme 
will be well sustained. aod all will be edi • 
fled. 

TJIROWN FROlf A HORSE.-'l'his morn
ing, Mr, Clarence Deshong was riding his 
horse to bis quarries, and just after he came 
out of the gate of his resideni;e, tlle horse 
threw him to the ground. He was not very 
severely hurt. 

NEW Buc1nvrrEAT.-'fhe time is at baud 
for hot buckwheat cakes, and Mr. T. D. 
Finegan, the flour and feed merchant, has 
secured a large stock of new buckwheat, 
which be will sell at reasonable prices. 

--·-------
Pnonucx.-The produce wharves along 

Chester creek, below ·Third street bridge, 
are not so crowded with baskets of potatoes, 
tomatoes and similar produce as they were 
a short time ago. 

PASSED Ur.-'1.'he Amerirau Line Steam· 
ship Pennsylvania passed up the river about 
eleven o'clock, giving the usual salute to Uie 
P. M. A. as she passed in front of tl;iat Insti· 
ttttion. 

CHURCII NoT&s.-Rev. T. B. l'rliller, of 
Philaddphia, will preach ia the South 
Chester M. E. church, ou Sunday morning 
at 10.30 o'clock. 

- -------
DusTY.-'l'he drovers say that Seventh 

street, west of Edgmont Avenue, is the 
dustiest road within their knowledge. And 
we believe 'em. 

UPLAND lTIDHl.-Tl!at new milk wagon of 
Mr. William Marls Is a very substantial and 
tasty looking conveyance. Tl!ere is a pleasant 
plainness in the painting of the name and 
business that ts agreeable to look upon. 

We uollce that the rooms OYer Mr. Hooper'• 
drug store a re curta lue<l with n1ce new cur
tains, on wblch are painted tl!e Initials or the 
Upland Nocturnal Literary Association. 

Messrs. Lukens & Compton have opened ont 
a new counter In thei r store for the spoclal sale 
of drugs. me<.Ucines, and perfumery, and have 
employed a practical apothecary to take 
charge of this bran cl! of business. 

Miss Nellie 8choJ:ieltl, teacher of No. I Oram· 
mar School, In· Upland District, met wlth a 
loss last week that ma.lees us sympathize with 
her deeply. It se~ms that after she recei ve<.t 
her month's salary she laid a twenty dollar 
note on her desk or table in the 8cl!ool, on 
which was lying some scraps of waste parer, 
that she ordered one of her scholars to gather 
up and throw Into tho fire. In doing this the 
child gatl!ere<l up Miss Schofield's twenty dQI· 

/.'i UNRULY Bov.-A boy named Camp· Jar note, and cast It Into Jhe fire, and It was 
1 S h d burned . Efforts have lieeu made tbrough 

bell was unrn Y at one of the out war Hon. wro. ward to get the United States 
schools yesterday afternoon, and the teacher Treasury Department t" rcim burse Miss Scho
had to send for a policeman to take chal'ge 1 field, which we sincerely hope may prove 

1 of b1m. He should be severely punished. successful UPLAND. 

Lecture 5.-0rlgln and Destiny or the Race& 
or Man. 

Lecture 6.-Geologlc Hllltory of Silver and 
Gold. 

The rourth Lecture will be given on Mon
day evening, Oct, Cth, at 8 o'clock:. 
· Tickets for lhe Course, 7.5 cents; Single Lee· 
tare, 25 cents. To be had Zoolt'8 bookstore. s20 

BITUMINOUS COA.L, 
01" 'fHE BEST QUALITY. 

Choice· Family Coals. 
. Per Ton • ." 

Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal,· -
Chestnut Coal, - , 

- $4-.25 
4.00 
4.00 ' 

Ll?'K I N 0 L I N Q W 0 0 0 •..£JJ 

At the Lumber and Coal Yard of 

Jonathan Pennell, 
314 Edgmont ..dve?me. 

~~---- CHESTER, l"A. 

CHES'l'EH. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEER S'1'AGE LINF;~The Stage WJll 

run on aud after Monday, Feb. 11th, 1!78, 11-11 
follows : 

Leave Chester Depot at 7 .45 A. M., 2.15 P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and ll P. M. 
Daring Court leave Media at 1 P. M., ta· 

stead of JO A. M. 
SUN DA y TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep~t at 9 A. M., and 3 P. M. 
Leave Meclla o.t 16 A • .Ill., and 4 P . M. 

F'AHE, 2.'l CENTS. 
A stage runs from Chester to Upland nea.rty .... 

every hour. .fo'are, 10 centll. ·--------
LARGE LO'l'OF 

OATMEAL, 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

ll23 MARKET STREI<:'!', 
And Sixth above Welsh streets, Chester, Pa. 

· aug-2S-3ms-<1 w 

NOTICE.-! HA VE THIS DAY PUR
chased all Mr. James' Interest Jn his rail

road coach, and bavlng also purchased a 
oew Germantown carriage, which will seat 6 
comfortably, will attend all tramR, from 7 "· 
m. to 8 p . m . Wm also meet any or the ntgbt , 
trains upon sbort notice. · 

FRANK OLMSTEAD, 
Proprietor of Olmstead's R.R. CGach, 

Residence-Thi.rd and Welsh streets. 
CHESTER, P.A., Oct. ]. 4t · 
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Here la anothet case of the disease of the The Stock Exchange never presented such SALEM AND PHILADELPHIA LINE. FOR NEW YORK. 
COrnea. •rhis baby 1·s twenty months old. an admirable condition for protltable and ra· 

1>i•l stocll: operation~. There never before . :: ~?" 
There is a whit.e spot over the center of the nave been so many fortunes made by quick ~ ELECTRIC LINE STEAMER 

. little girl's pupil. It is soft looking, and I fluctuations and skilll\11 manlpnllltlons. S 
there'ore know that It is recent. The child Cnrefnl and . reasonable people only operate Tbc swift 11.Dd oommocllous Iron &teamer, •· through the com bloatlon . system or Messrs. 
has nasal catarrh. It was weaned when six r,awrcnce & Co., which enables those with M J 0 R R E y B O L D 
months• old, and it is Just now. cnU!ng ii!! large c..r small means to Invest and realize A • 

h. •rh th "t · be' f< d handsome protl ts , whicl• are divided pro rata Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Sonday,) 
eye tect • e mo er says 1 

IS lllg e among the sharetioldcrs every thirty days. at 1 A. M. Returning, leaves Arch Street 
with whatever there is upon the table; that New combinations are constantly forming. Wharr, l'hlladelphla, at 2.30 P. M., stopping 
it receives a little tea and ·roffee, and that it From S25 to Sl0,000 can be safely Invested with each way at Delaware City, New Castle, 
is allowed to suck pieces of meat, all of splendid opportunities for quick .firotlta. An Pennsgrove and Chester. 
Which . I• w· rong. Do not allow it among Illinois grain dealer made 813,220. l In two In· Stages connect with boat ror Woodstown 

~ vestments. A Michigan farmer Invested $.'iO, and Sbarpstown, N. J.; St .. George's and 
your patients, gentlemen. If the good Lord which yielded $ 433.14. Re made by three re- Odessa, Del. 
had wished us to eat meat at the age of Investments over $3,000. A Wisconsin county Fare from Chester to Phlladelpbla., :<ll cents. 
twenty lB. onths, be would have given us a merebantmade$4,:J.l!l.1Gln four comblnaUons; Loaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. 

and others have dooe equally as well. New 
full set of teeth ready for use at that explanatory circular, wlU1 "unerring rules for Otlhe same line, Is the Stern:ner 
time. sncoesH," malled by Messr.s.. Lawrenoo & Co., 

Dr. Leaming, of this city, whom you Bankers, ITT Exchange Place, New York City. PEE.RY. 
should all know, has for some years had This well kHOwn and favorite boat looves 
Charge of an asylum lu which l•,...e numbers -A certain facetious writ.er has thus Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at B e•ctock 

-., A. M., touching nt Chester, downward bound, 
of children are received and cared for; and spokeu of habit: "Habit Is bard to over- and at Pennegrove, Sllvergrove, New CSl!tle, 

. be doCJ not allow one of them to have any- come. If you take ol.T the first letter it does Delaware City and Salem. 
thing but ·· inilk,· and · substau-:es .which can not chan= 'a bit.' If you take oil' another, Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock P. M., 

"- and touches at Chester at :i.oo P. M. be · dissolved in . milk, until they are seven you still have a •bit' left~ lC you take oil' A dell1?htrul evening trip to the business 
years of age. I think your professor of ma- still another, tbe whole of 'it' remains. If' heart or Phlllld~lphla. . . 
teria · medica is equally emphatic upon this you take off another, it ls not · 't' totally Fare to and from Philadelphia, each way,20 
question, and now your profe880r of'ophthal· used up. All of which goes to show that If' oenta. Je.5-tt 
mology com~ to you and bescecbes of you you wish to get rid of a •habit,' you must 
to use all J>'>Sslble influence in the direction throw it off altoc:etber." 
of having children reared upon mHk alone. ...,.The A!chdttchess Christine, who ls soon 
Not upon tea, not upon coffee, not upon to become Queen of Spain, bas a spice of the 
meat, not upou sweet cake and pudding, but romantic in her character, and when told of 
upon milk. Every physician will,· under the intentions of King Alfonso, sent word: 
rare circumstaucrs, prescribe beef juice for "If he wishes to win me, let him come and 
infants, very much as brandy is prescribed woo me." So he went. The momente he 
upon rare occasions for small children, and had time to dress after his journey, he hast
! shall not quarrel with them upon that eoed to visit his intended, assuring her that 
point. But I have a decided opinion that, bis desire to see her overcame any little ob
under ordinary circumstances, no child stacles of etiquette, and then he bent low 
sbduld have anything except milk and fari- over her band and kissed it. This disslpat· 
naceous food until it has been provided with ed all reserve and pique. It was dusk, and 
teeth with which to prepare otJJer articles of the King proposed a turn in the garden. 
diet for. the stomach. Follow nature in Done. The rest of the people scittered. 
your practice in ophthalmic as well as in Gone an hour. Returned hand in hand, 

·every other kind of disease. I will engage, smiling. Engagement ring ou finger. 
iC this mother, who ls anxious for her chlld, Christine leads King to step-mother, and 
will listen lo what I say about feeding it says, in French, "l have the honor, madame, 
hereafter with milk, barley, farina, corn to present to you my future husband." 
starch, hominy, with perhaps a small quan- And 80 the matter was "done fixed," as they 
tity or m~ar, that the teething will be easier, say in the South. 
tbe bowels will be more regular, and dis
eases .of' the cornea will be less liable to oc
cur.-Dr. D. B. St. Jolin Roooo, in New 
York Medical Record. 

loternatlonal \Valkcn1. 

"Gate money" is the one grea~ motive of 
· ' ••interoatlonal walking .matches," and, this 

being so, it may be set down that they are 
entirely unworthy of the notice they get. It 
is made to appear tbat they excit.e an Inter
est Car beyond ti.tat th'ty actually get. Thei-e 
are in Sew York city, Brooklyn, Jersey 
City, Hoboken, Newark and other populous 
places within reach of the Madison Square 
tramping grounds not far from five hundred 
thousand males over fifteen years of age, and 
of these thero were probably twenty thous
ruid different individuals inside of the gates 
during the six days. This last is a large 
number, but very small In proportion to the 
whole number and to the row that was 
raised. llere in our own city the groups 
that gathered about the places where the 
score was posted up were a study. The 
bootbl~ks were visibly numerous, and so 
were' the various grades of "street Arabs." 

"'fhere was .a large proportion of the unoecu-
pled public, mado up mainly of the young 
fellows who prefer to stand around doing 
nothing to going to work-idle gapers-who 
make np the congregations whenever and 
wherever there is au unusual stir on the 
streets, whether from the antics of' a drunken 

·. man, or the how lings of a dog with a tin 
kettle at his tail. Anything serves them as 
an excuse for collect!ug in crowds anywhere. 
In all these groups there was a conspicuous 
absence of men of the industrious sort, who 

1 have work to do, who care about their work, 
and who ~tay in their plac"s to do it. 
· There is reasonable ground for the as

sumption · that "international walking 
matches" have pas~ed their climax; but 
whether so or not, it Is clear enough that 
they have been made to occupy a prom!· 
nence they are not entitled to, and that 
should nat be accorded them hereafter.
Ledger. 

How She Docs u. 
A lady journalist, who writes letters from 

Europe, says : "l have crossed the Atlantic 
sixteen times, and never paid my fare but 
once. When I want to cross, I select the 
liM that pleases me, write a · '.:lmplimeutary 
notice of it, aud immediately the company 
send me a Cree pass." Heing asked how she 
kept up her letters, befog absent in Amllrica 
so often, she said: "Ob, I manage cleverly. 
I .make up my lett.ers in America from the 
F;garo and othe~ Paris journals, and the 
American papers never know that I have 

· even left France." 

Jlegulate the secretlous. 
, In our endeavors to preserve health it is 
of the utmost importance that we keep the 
secretory system In perfect condition. The 
well known remedy Kidney-Wort, has spe
cific action upon the Kidneys, liver and 
bowels. Use It instead of dosing with vile 
bitt.ers or drastic pills. It is purely vege· 
'table, a1:id is prompt but mild in action. 

Worthless Stoa. 
Not so fast, my friend; if you could see 

tho strong, healthy, blooming men, women 
and children that have beeu raised from beds 
of sickness, suffering and almost death, by 
the use of Hop Bitters, you would say 
•;Glorious and invaluable remedy." See 
another column.-Philadelpltia Press; 

& F. Konkt>l's Bitter Wine or Iron. 
'l'hc great sucooss and delight or the people. 

In fact, nothing or the kind bas ever been of
fered to the American people which bas so 
quickly round Its way Into their good favor 
and hearty approval as E. I' li.unkcl's Bit
ter 'Vine or Iron. It does all it proposes, 
and thus gives unlven;al satlsfaeL!on. It Is 
guaranteed to cure the worst case or dyspepsia 
or indigestion, kidney or liver disease, weak· 
ness , nervousness, constipation, acidity oft.he 
stomach, &c. Get Uie genuine. 8old only In 
1111.00 bottles, or six bottles for $.~ .oo. Ask for 
E. .r,·. Knnkel's Ditter Wine or Iron, and 
take no other. If your druggist has It not, send 
to Proprietor, E. :I'. llnuliel, No. 2W North 
Ninth Htreet, Pblladelphla, Pa. Adv loo tree; 
enclose throo-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel 's Worm Syrup never falla to 

destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach W0nns. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only sucoess!nl physician, who 
removes 'l'ape Worm In two hours, allve, 
with head, and no fee nntll removed. Com
mon sense teaches It Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readlly destroyed. 
Advice at oltloo and store; free. The uoolor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying daily, with worms1 and 
do not know It. F!ta, spasms, cramps, cook . 
Ing and sulfocatlon, sallow oomplexlon, cir· 
eles around the eyes, swellings and pain in 
the stomach, restless at night, grlttdlng or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, oou!:h, fever1 Itch· 
Ing at the seat headache, tool Iireatb, tne pa· 
tlent grows pale and thin, tickling and Irrita
tion In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
rnore, come trom worms. E. F. KUNKEL'B 
WORM SYRUP never falls to re:nove them. 
Prlce, ~l per bottle, or six bottles for j!.5. (For 
Tape Wonn write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all otherst buyofyourdrugglstthe Worm 
Syrup, and It ne has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 2.5!1 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-oont 
stamp. 

Kuakel's Wine or Iron ls !6r sale In Cheeter 
by M, H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Ed wara 
G. Jfl'7, Tulrd and Penn streets; J. c. Kep
:i~1, •!: ... rd ,.nri Franklin streets, and by the 
Jrui;: trR.de generally. !!el6-lm 

~ 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOB 

Gaff, Fleischmann & Co's. 

Com pressed· Yeast. 

FRESH 

ON 

THE STEAMER 

MARY .MORGAN 
Leavee .Cbllllter dally, from Market ~ 
wharf, !or Phlladelphla, at 7.30 A. M. · 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from ~ 
ond wbart.above ltaoo street, at 3 P. M. 

FA.RE, - ' 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, 30 CENTS. 

mh14-d&w·t! 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• Wharf, foot or Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Pier 11.l!f, seoond Wharf 
above l'l.aoe street, at 2 P. lit. 

Freight or all kinds carefully handled nnd 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Franks. Baker, root or Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 1(>1 North 
Wharves, Phl ladelphla. Je 30 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
TO 

EASTERN 
MAINE, 

HOP.-BITTERS. 
_ ~ h. NEW . . CA llledlcJne, not n. Drink,)• 

5rn:teG BRU~~WlCK, co:n.&rns ~·. • 
NOVA SCOTIA. HOPS,::·nucnu, IUANDllAKn. 

l'rlnoo F..dwRnl lllJand, d.'()., &e. D,\NDELION, ~ · 
Tm! I'ot:zsT .U'D DEST MlrnIC.&L ~ The staunch sea-going steamers or the Inter- · op .&LL OTimR Drrt'1uis. ·: • . 

national !Steamship Company's Line will •..1.nc::asa .., .. ,....,.....~....,.. 
leave !rom Sept. 2UI, through October, N<r - - '-"'..., ~ 
vember and December, every Dtoenscs or the Stomach, DoweIB;Dlood, Llver 

1'IONDAY AND THURSDAY, "tdnc;s, M<l Urinary ori:ans, Nervousnees,s1oo 
. lessncs.s nnd cs;icctally Female Complaints .. • 

FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., »~ ' siooo'IN GOLD.\. . 
PORTLAND AT 6 p. M.. ~~l>c p:i!<ltorncaae .uicywlllnotc~raorhclp, 

tor Eastport; Me.,'and St. John! N. B·., for- tornn"thl~"'lmpure or lnJnrlonsfound In thc:n. warding passengers by connect ng lines to , ..., 
Calais, Me., Grand Manan. St. Andrews, Al!ll:your<lrnc:glstforllop Dltters nnd tryth 
Freder!ckton, Shedlae, Mlramlchl and Bath· before you sloop •.• ~her.:; , :.: 
hurnt N. B.· Truro, Picton, Digby Annapo• . 
Us, Kentvllie, Windsor and Halifax, N, s.; o:r Coi:cm Ci;u: lstllo sweetest. &fest Md 
Summerside and Charlottetown, P. E. I. The . Ali~ ••. ::-.·;· .· · 
steamers are ftrst-c!Ms In every respect, t.he Tho 'no:r PAD tor Stomach. Ltver and E.ldne)'B 
ellmateortbe region to Which they run Is de- 1.upcrlor to nll others. . Ask Drogi;tst&. · 
llghtfully cool and Invigorating, and the ex- ,· I. c. 18 nn ' nbsolnte BnA l-BlsUblo~o penses or travel very moderate. " • ._ ~~u 

For circulars, will!. description or t.he route, eocllll. use or opium, tobacco and 
and a11y !nrther ln!ormatfon, npply at the · \. · Send for clrcalBr.~ • lllllllil~~ 
Company's oJUce, .No. 4 .Milk street, Portland, · .\llab<m oolJ bydnl!;olti.. llot> llllt.nllllg. Co. llDcheoU7,N. Y 
Mc., or to w. n. KILBY' Agent, 

End or Commercial wharf, 
Boston. Jy21tojanl sepG-d&w-ly 

. ~187,9. COAL! 1879. 
FRESH EVERY DAY. New IS THE TIME To LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER. 
JAMES McCOY, 

C. D. PENNELL, Denier ID 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, Front n.nd Concord Ave,, Ohenter, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Mackerel, Trout, Halibut , Sheepshead, 
Dlaell: Bass, White Fish, Salt Water &lls 
Crabs, boiled and live. 

OYSTERS, RAW AND STEWED. 

STALLS: 

Western End of Farmers' Market, 
CHESTER. se20-am 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphia Office-Supple, Lloyd & Wal

ton, 62:5 Market street. 
Chester Otnoes.-Jay 's drug store, H.B. Tay· 

!or's and D. P. Palste's hardware stores, and 
McGeoghegan•s cl~ar store, Intersection or 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. · 

Orders left at the store or Dr. J. M. l:!tcaver, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly a~ 
tended to. 

Resldenw-aro Ea.st Filth street. 
Messaj[Elll and small packages 10 cents. tt 

G" vealer In Reed and Rall Birds .~ 
Agent for F. A. North's music. 

LARGE LOT OF . 

NEW BUCKW BEAT, 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

023 MARKET STREET, 

Has a large stock or all kinds. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
LA WREN CE, Lehigh. 

WM. PENN, Schuylklil. 
BEAR RIDGE, Schuylkill. 

. DRAPER, Schuylkill, 
Al90 a large quantity of Cnmberland coal 

for blacll:smitbs' use, which he will sell at the 
last reduced prices. se-O·t! 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEI\ 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be acoommodated by 
calling at No. 15 West Flllh street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Otnoe hours: 8 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANrED IMMEDJAT~LY. 

Eight women, young and middle-~, for 
Chester and vicinity. 

Good quarry hand Immediately. 
Good Tinsmith. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand boy, 
Smart, active young man to drive double OI' 

single. Reference. 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Chester Employment OWce, 

No. 16 We<it Fifth street. ocl~tf 

JOHN YOUNG 

Carpenter and Builder, -If Fred Douglass thinh the negro exo
dus is such a destructive course for his color 
to pursue, and is quite sure that the South is 
the be6t and only place for them, why 
doesn't he go down there and advocate his 
doctrine ? Or why did he exode in his 
early youth, instead of staying South and 
working for the good of' hie race, as he now 
professes to do l' Frederick has been living 
a long while North, and as Car as cau be 
learned be has neither frozen nor starved to 
death. 

And Sixth above Welsh streets, Cheflter, Pa. 
Monday, Wednesday & Friday. aug28-3ms-dw 

L A.~B 

No. 5.30 East EIGHTH Street, COO!ter. 

Contracts for new llnlldlE.gs, rep&lrlng, al
terlnf, and Jobbing solicited. I>rompt per-

-The Durliogtoa HaiokeiJe is authority 
for sayiog that "a wealthy Iowa man died 
about a w~k a.go ; u.ud le~ tbr~ so~s, bis 

1 ouly heirs; anli would you beileve ·1t, the 
'ungraterul boys got together ana ran away 
with all the property ·before the lawyers 
couhl ~~tat 1t and divid~ it with each other? 

, There· jj :t<J mud1 ~onlid, g;·asp~ug se~fish· 
ness in this world, that sometimes 1t Is 
t•nou::h to disc nil' age even a tirst-class limb 
ur' th~ la.w. 

H. L. DONALDSON, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
HATTER THE 

No. 16 West Third Street. 
AJID 

sona attention gl ve11 to all work. ~ep M 

I. D. CHALP' ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BT.AGE LINE. 

CHB9TER PA. mall>-1y 
REAL ESTATE AGENT, REECBMcAVOY, . 

WINTER AR.RANGEMENT. 
On 11nd after September leth, 1879, stai1ee 

Wiii run as !ollows: 
No. t, 8. E. Oor. MARKET SQUARE. 

I N ORDER TO VOTE AT THE COMING 
election, It Is neoefiary to pay your tax be

fore Saturday, Oct. 4, 1"'19. 
HENRY ABBOTT, Jr.., 

Collector Middle Ward, 
No. 11 East FIM street. 

Office Hours-9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and,., other 
times at tbe Washington Housl). 413 Market 
street. · ocl·3t 

DeBler tn the best brai;ids or 

Cigars, Cigarettre, Tobacco and Snuff. 

A tanze o.AAOrtment of emokent' N'tlclell al· 
ways on kand at low prloee, 

Leave Charter HOU!le, Meclta, G.oo, T.3(1, 9.30 A. 
M., 1.30, 4.00, G.oo P. M. 

Lee.ve Chester Rallrood Depot, 7 .30; 9.80, 11.00 
A. M., 2.30, ~.30 8.00 P. M. 

!!-CNDAT TRIPS. 
Leaves Mectla at 8 a . m . and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. a.nil ~-30 p. m. 

BROAD 8T. &: EDGMONT AVK. an UI FARB BACH WAY,~ CENTS. 

FOR 8ALK. -- .l. ·rwo-sEAl'ED CAR· Parcels delivered promptly at reaaont1oble 
rl:u;e A pp! v at tn IE omce. Jyl rates. sep & 

Wiii resume their trips, . via Delaware and 
Raritan Canal. 

On Saturday, March 15th. 
And thereafter will sail from Wel<lner•s 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., -

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 
ATt P. M. 

Pier U!, EBBt River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESflAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Frelgb t reoel ved dally and transported at 
lower rates than any other line. :No charge 
for storage or commission . 

.For rates. apply to 
WILWAM WEA VER, Agent, 

. . ~~~ 
. · , E.T. WARNER, Vice Pres., 

· mhlO · Wilmington, Del. 

NE"W' LINE TO 

NEW YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 HOURS .TO NEW YORK. 
JULY lG, 1579. 

Tralris for New York, Trenton, and tbe 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Berks streets, Ph!Jadelphln, nt 7.4~, 10.00, 11.30 
A. M., 1.~, 3.SO, li.30, 1.1~ P. M., and 12.00 
midnight. 

Chester passengers take P. W. & B. trains 
leaving Chester at 0.48, i.M, 9.38 A. M., cou
nect vla Union Line street cars, direct t-0 de
pot In PhlladelphJa, arriving In New York at 
9.4~ A. llf,, 12.:JO and 2.M P. M. Returning • 
leave New York for Chester at !.30, 4.00 and 
0.30P.M. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jersey 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Railway. 
l<'or Long Branch. Ocean Grove, and Asbury 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 7.4~, 10.00 and . 
11.30 A. M., and 1.4~ and 3.30 P. M. 

Sunday trains !or New York leave Phlladel· 
phla at 9.00 A. M., ~.30 P. M. and 12.00 mlrl· 
night. For Trenton at 8."5 and 9.00 A. M., 4.30 
and ~.30 r . ::i..r. 

Ticket otlleff In Philadelphia, 4.'H, 732 anti 
13151 Chestnut streeti and at Berks Street Depot. 

Baggage oollecte<. and checlted to destina
tion by Mann's Expres~, 101 Sonth Flnb 
street, Philadelphia. . 

. · C. G. HANCOCK, 
Jy'.!9 Gen'! Pass•r and Ticket Agcat: 

~· On!f ~e.medy 
TllAT ACTS AT Thi': SA~l!l 'l'IJIE ON 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS, 

and tho KBDHEYS. 
· This combined action gfrCJ it 1oon

derful potcer t.o r:uro aU dW!.a&3, 

. ~hl, Are We Sick? 
- ~ i::== 111:..._ 

lJeca,'IJ./NJ we allow tlUWJ great organs 
t.o ixxdTM dogged er tm7n'd, and 
poisqTWUs hurrwrs aro therej'vre f 07'ced 
int,o tM blood tMJ. sh<r"'l.d oo c:rpeI'i.ed 
Mturally. · 

BIJ.IOUSNESS, l'lLES, c~~Sl'lP_aTI_qN, 
K1mrnr conPUiliTS, t:nt!i .rn. 

Dl~EASES, n :nA. J.E WE.I.Ii· 
NJ;;SSES. A~m NUtVOt:S · 

D!SOHDEUS, 
1zy caml11g fre(J acti<m of tha5 O?'Ja'TUI 
and resWring tltdr ]XJWf" fQ tlmr.o off 
di.seasc. • . 

Wh1 Slli'fllr IllllOIM pnlns end n~he~ 1 
Wb7t-Ormcnted wlthl'llcstCon!tipatlonl .1 

WJi7 .frlghtencdoTcrdlsoranw KidllC)'l' l ~ 
lVb7 en1luro nenous or sltk brncluclu·sl • 

· Wh1 hnro sloepll'"" night• I . 
U.."6 IUDl'\EY wor.T (Jiil] 1'fj(li,c~ ir. ' ,; 

h£aUA, It u a d1")1, 'TJfgdaJ/.'3 rompour. dmul. · 
()ne ~will J:l&ke ob: qf<iOf lk~JclJl<!0 
Gd u oJ 'llJU1' 1>rut.Jqist, I'~ will orJer it 

/()r y;:ru. -Price, $Ll.-O. 
wm.u:, ~~ .!I CO., Prop:ls'.cn, 

(Wiii -1 !""' rokL) Dln'llDltt<'n. V" 

GRAY'S SPEOIF~EDICINE. 

TJ<AO[ M~RK THeGreal Eng·TRADE M.lRK 
'llsh Remedy, a.n 

.· ~ unfailing cure 
''·~ -···-· ror B em l n a I 
id~ · Weakness, 

( \ '"' Sl)t'rmatorrhea 
. • Impotency an.t 
·· , ·~ all diseases that 
~ follow as a se-

. ·, -fc q uenoo of Self· -
Be"o, re T· ~i.:::- Abuse; ns l.Nlss AA.er Tnlr:u 

11 WUllg 0 r Memory,=• ~· 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dlmci 
ness or Vl~lon, Premature 01<1 Age, an 
many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or 
Cxmsumptloo and 1~ Premature Grave. 

Fall particulars In our liamphlct, which we 
lleslre to Eend free by mal to every one. Tb~ 
Specltlc Medicine Is soltt by all druggist.a at e1 
per package, or six packages for $5, or w!ll bbe 
sent rrea by mall on receipt or the money Y 
addreeslng 

THE GliA Y MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 l\!echanlcs' Block. Detroit, MlchH. 

&7"Sold 111 Chester by ROJilT, HOW ART • 
and by arugglsts everywhere. 

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & CO .. 
mh6-d&w-ly Wlwlesale Agents, l'lllla. 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
IJ:TOWNEB OF BO.tl.RDS . ...,a. 

Distributor or ClrcoJara, Programme ... 
mana~. &c. Addre11•, 

~00 Penn Street. 
CHESTEP. , PA 

PHYSICIANS' PREf!CRIJ-T.iON!'l CAR~:j 
tnll;y compondcd, at reasonable pr!ces, a 

EIJWAF.Tli'S, 
myi r.IC "1A:liet street.' 
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DRY GOODS. 

r· cROSBY 
& HILL,. 

At our opening on JMday evening, Sept. 20, 

and the liberal patronage since bestowed 

upon us, convince us that our store will 

meet a want felt In t).lls community. We 

desire to thank the people or Chest.er and 

vicinity, for the hearty welcome extended to 

us In taking our place in the business com

munity of this city. 

We respectfully Invite attention to the 

following 

FACTS: 
We BUY and SELL FOR CASH ONLY, 

thus enabling us to sell goods at the VERY 

LOWEST PRICES, and being large buyere, 

Dr. 
y 
E 
L 
L 
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l:NDI.A.N 

Herbs of Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

FOR LlVEH COMI'I,AINT. 
FOR RHJ<;Ul\JATISl\I. 

FOR NEURALGIA. 
FOR PROSTHATION. 

f<'OR GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
HEFUNDED. 

IA.TEST NEWS. 

Eleven new cases of yellow fever and one 
death were reported In Memphis. It Is re· 
ported that the disease bas appeared at 
Dean's Island, forty miles north of Memphis. 
The warm weather is favorable to the spread 
of the disease. One hundred and sixteen 
Howard nurses are on duty lo Memphis . . 

A cyclone passed over tbe Fair grounds in 
Tuscola County, Mich., yesterday afternoon, 
blowing down fences and tents and daruag· 
Ing the exhibits In the main hall. A large 

0 
N 
E 
'S 

For sale by all drngglsts, nt 2.5 cents. pot of bolling water In a dining tent was 
.JOHNSTON, HOLJ,uW AY & CO., upset, severely ~calding six: women and an 

· \Vllolesale Agents, 002 Arch streeti and Infant, . the latter with Its mother t>. erhaps F'RENCH, RICHARDS & CO., ·.1:entll 
o.nd J\fa.rket streets. Office o.nd Depot, fa.tally. 
818 GlltARD a.venue, Pbllo.tlelphla. Th t Id I Q. I Ill b t where consulto.tlons may be had free o! es ovo mou ers D ll ncy, ., a ou 
charge. sc5·3m 300 In number, 6truck yesterday for au ad· 

-------------·~ .. _,......,_ '!""""~. -. vance of ten per cent, claiming that such an 
BUSIN&"iS CARDS. 

P BOYLEN, · 
• 2! WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

WA'.l CHM.AKER .AND JEIVELEB. 

All kmd~ or Jewelry repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Oouusellor-a.t-La.w, 

Ja9 No. 534 Market Street, Chester. 

J, p, GREGG. M. W. PLUllLBY. 

GREGG&: ?'LUMLEY, • 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGJ.!ONT .Avenue, Chester. 

Contracts for new hulldln~s . .Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orders through tlte past ottlce 
promptly attended to. 

Pflst Olllce Dox, 3M ' ap19-1y 

JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 
Fiftl~ St., between Market and Welsh Sts. 

Horses and carriages !Urnlshe<.1 at all hours. 
Funerals attended t.o promptly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper thau anywhere eise In the city. 
Terms cub. · IY 6 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, · 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
309 Market Street. 

Panto.loons, from $4.00 to $10.00. Euslness 
Suits, from $ 16.00 to S25.oo. 

A fltll lino of the le.test patterns or. the best 
Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on 
band. set3-3m 

advance had been granted iu St. Louis. 
'fhe employers say they ar11 ready to pay 
the same wages as the St. Louis stove man
ufacturers, but they do not believe that an 
Increase has been granted In that city. 

Nothing has yet been heard of the missing 
aer0naut, Wisc. It is said "his balloon was 
new, and supplled with plenty of gas." A 
correspondent of the Globe-Democrat says 
thei balloon was seen last Sunday evening 
between Bunker Ilill and Carlinville, III. 
The district is a wilderness. An cxpedi tion 
will probably be sent there in search of the 
missing men. 

N othhig later has been heard from Payne's 
command, heleagured by hostile Utes on 
Milton river, Colorado. A rauchman ar
rived at Rawlins reports that be heard firing 
in the direction of .Mllk creek on the 30th 
ult., the day after the fight already reported. 
The miliLary authorities express the belief 
that Payne can b"ld out until Merritt's ex· 
pedition reaches him, but there are gra>e ap
prehensions at Hawllns. 

The Reading and Lehigh and Wilkesbarre 
Coal Companies, and the .Delaware, Lacka.,.. 
wanna and Western Railroad Company is 
sued circulars yesterday advancing the price 
of coal 25 cents per ton. The Coal Com bi· 
nation Agreement bas not yet been signed 
by the Lehigh Valley and Pennsylvania 
Railroad representatives. President Hoyt, 
of the Pennsylvania Coal Company, is re
ported to have said yesterday that the first 
refusal to restrict production under the pro
visions of the agreement would overthrow 
tbe combination. 

we have advantage ove1· small dealers who 

W. H. GRAHAM, 
purchase lo smaller quantities. 

BUTCHEH. 

A telegram from Dostou says the friends 
of Boynton, the embezzling receiving teller of 
the North National Dank, will pay back the 
stolen money, and he will not be prosecut
ed. It appears that Boynton commenced by 
losing money In the dye .wood busiuess; 
that the creditors of the concern threatened 
to attach his salary ; that he then stole money 
from the bank and put that Into bis busi· 
ness, and finally that he stole more money 
from the bank to speculate In mining stocks, 
hoping thereby to cover his losses ''and 
make up the deficiency.'' 

We mark our goods in PLAIN FIGURES 

and have bnt 

ONE PRICE .FOR ALL ! 
A chlld, eight years or age, will be as well 

served as the most ex11erlenced shopi;ier. 

People may therefore purchase with perfect 

confidence~ as our aim Is to give the BEST 

GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. 

All statements made by .us In the newspa

pers or e!Sewhete, may be relied upon, as we 

a hall 

BAOK THEM UP TO THE LETTER I 

Corollr or Third and Concord A '\"enae, 

CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh ltfeat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
· .Tongues, 

. . constantly on hand. 
Q"Famlly orders punctually attended to. 
il-1'5-ly 

NEW BAKERY·_._ 

L.OUIB WATRIN, 

A Practical Bread, Cake «n!l Pie Baker, 
Hall always on band and dellvers ·to every· 

. wnere Jn Chester and vicinity, tresh 
BREAD, PIES, CAKES & CONFECTIONS. 

Store and Ilakery 3·l<Hy 
.A7' COB. THIRD .A.ND HOWELL STS. 

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO .• 
DEALERS IN 

When we advertise a lot of goods at a price, 
Iron, 

you may depend upon getting the goods ad-
Steel, Coach Hardware, and lofanu

facturers' Supplies, 
vertised and not an inferior article. 

OUR STORE IS SPAClOUS, WELL· 

LIGHTED and ATTRACTIVE. We shall 

endeavor to make It a pleasant and advan-

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have to.ken tho agency for Fairbanks&: Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods tbAy intend 
to Jrnep lo stock, and o.ll parties needing a. 
good article In this line co.n buy them from 
the above-named llrm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street. 
CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

tageous place for the ladles of Chester and 

neighborhood to do their shopping. DR- ~.A.LE, 

We are now showing a large and well as
sorted stock of 

SEASONABLE AND DESIR
ABLE GOODS, 

-AT-

POPULAR PRICES 
FOR THE PEOPLE. 

R espectjully, 

C H E ST E R H 0 U S E, 

CHESTER, PA. 

Eclectic and Magnetic Physi
cian. 

Chronic Dlseo.se of every form treated 'Sci. 
. entltlcally. Especially, 

Liver nnd JUduey Dlmcultlet1, 

Female Complain ts, 
RHEUMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA, 

OR TIIE 

WlllSIL'Y HABIT. 
Dr. Hale will guarantee to cure tile most In· 

veterate drunkard, lf be wlll take the remedy. 
No mineral poison used . All medicines 

compounded under the Doctor's especial su· 
pervlslon. Dy far the gro,.ternumber o! cases 
cured by Magnetic Treatment, wltllout any 
medicine. · Consultation and examination al
ways free. Terms of treatment reasonable. 

Hours-8 a. m. to 9 p. m. se24·d&w·tf 

LARGE LOT OF 

CROSBY & HILL, . NEWBUCKWHEAT, 
. 17 WEST TIIIRD STREET, 

CHESTER, PA., 

-AND- , 

NOS. 220 AND 222 MARKET STREET, 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
ae:»-tm·lp 

JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

023 MARKET STREET, 
And Slxtli above Welsb streets, Cbe11ter, Pa. 

, nug-l8-3ms-dw · 

CHOICE LOT AKRON OAT M li:ALt:IUST 
recelnd direct from mill. T. D . .l'·INE· 

GAN, ll23 Market stree~, a.ud Sixth above 
Welsh 11ree1. a111i28-anu-ilw 

l'OllEIGN NOTlli. 

Guillaume Alphonse Devergle, the eml· 
nent French physician and medicat writ.er, ls 
dead. 

The weekly statement of ttie Imperial. 
bank of Germany shows a decrease of 25,-
462,000 marks In specie. 

The London Post's Berlin dispatch says 
the Emperor William Is ecdeaveriug to re· 
c0ncile Bismarck and Prince Gortschakotr. 

The London Standard's Vienna dispatch 
denies that the Porte bas sounded the Pow
ers in regard to !he recall of Aleko Pasha 
from the Governorship of Eastern Roume
lia. 

Tbe London News' Berlin correspondent 
bas good reasons to believe that by the time 
the Prussian elections are finished, the Lib· 
erals and Progresstonlsts will have lost about 
fifty seats In the Diet. 

The London Sportsman has received a 
letter from the gentleman who posted llan
lan's moQey for the Elliott match, in wblch 
he adduces a number of cogent reasons why 
the match should not be interfered with. 

A dispatch from Vienna to the Standard 
says: "The Archduke Albrecht, ]'ield Mar
shal and Inspector General of the Austrian 
army, and the leader of the military party, 
izave a dinner to Count Andrassy at Well
berg. This fact Is regarded as a contradic
tion of the rumors that tbe military party Is 
averse to an Austro·German qndcrstanding." 

The Lords or the Admiralty or England 
have given Instructions for the making of a 
handsome piece of furniture from the tim
bers of the old Arctic exploring ship Reso
lute for presentation to Mrs. Grinnell, the 
widow of the late Henry Grinnell, of New 
York, who fitted out at his own expense 
two expeditions for the search after Sir John 
Franklin. 

' Deontlners. 
Ladles, you cannot make fair akin, rosy 

cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos
metics of France, or beautifiers of the world, 
while lo poor health, an.d nothing wlll give 
you such good health, strength, lrnoyant 
spirits and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial 
is certain proof. See another column.
Telegraph. 

Pile• I Pile• I Pile• I 
Do you know what It ls to sutler with 

Pllos? If you do, you knew wpat Is one of 
the worst torments or the human frame. 
The most perfect cure Is Kidney· Wort. It 
cures constipation, and then Its tonic action 
restores health te the diseased bewels, aud 
prevent. recurreuce of the disease. Try It 
without delay . . 

Meotch Grnnlte. 

Did you ever have a bit of cloth that you 
thought clean until some · time it happened 
to be laid close by a new piece, an<l then 
you saw it to be soiled? In a similar way 
people discover facts about themselves some• 
tim.es, as Burt and Johnny Lee did when 
their Scotch cousin came to live with them. 
They were "pretty good boys," and would 
have been very anl?rY if anybody had called 
them deceitful. Well, when their cousin 
came they were delighted. He was little, 
but very bright and full of fun. He could 
tell curious things about his home in Scot
land aeod his voyage across the ocean. He 
was as far advanced in his studies as they 
were, and the first day be went to school 
they thought him remarkably good. He 
wasted no time In play when he should have 
been studying, and be recited finely. At 
night, before the close of school, the teacher 
called a roll, and the boys began to answer 
"Ten." When Willie undersood tbat be 
was to auswer "ten" lfhe had not whispered 
during the day be replied: · 

"I have whispered." 
"More than once?" asked the teacher. 
"Yes, sir," answered W!Ille. 
"As many as ten times ?" 
"Maybe I have,'' faltered Willie. • 
"Then I shall mark you zero," said the 

teacher, sternly, "and that ls a great dis
grace.'' 

"Why, I did not see yoa whisper once," 
said Johnny that nlgbt after school. ' 

"Well, I did,'' said Willie. "I saw others 
doing it, and so I asked to borrow a book ; 
then I lent a slate pencil and asked a boy 
for a knife, and did several such things, I 
supposed It was allowed.'' 

110h, we all do it," said Burt, reddening. 
"There Isn't any sense In the old rule, and 
nobody could keep It, nobody does.'' 

"I will, or else I will say I haveu't," said 
Willie. 11Do you suppose I would tell ten 
lies in one heap?" 

"Ob, we don't call them lies," muttered 
Johnny. "There wouldn't be a credit 
amongst us at night if we were so strict.'' 

11 Wbat of that, if you told the truth?" 
laughed Willie, bravely. 

In a short time the boys all saw how It 
was with him. He studied very hard, play
ed with all his might In playtime, but ac
cording to his own account be lost more 
credits than any of the rest. After some 
weeks the boys answered "nine" and "eight" 
oftener than tlley used to; yet the school 
room seemed to have grown much quieter. 
Sometimes, when Willie Grant's mark was 
much lower thau usual, the teacher would 
smile peculiarly, but said no more of "dis
grace.'' Willie never preached at them or 
told tales, but somehow It made the boys 
ashamed of themselves, just the seeing that 
this sturdy, blue-eyed Scotch boy must tell 
tbe truth. It was putting the clean cloth by 
the half soiled one, you see ; and · they felt 
like cheats and "story-tellers.'' They talk:.. 
ed him over and loved hlw, If they c!ld nick· 
name him ••Scotch Granite," be was so firm 
about a promise. 

Well, at the eod of the term Willie's 
name was very Jew down on the credit list. 
When It was read, he bad bard work not to 
cry, for he w.r.s very sensitive, audhe bad tried 
hard to be perfect. But the very last thing 
that day was a speech by the teacher,. who 
told of once seeing a man muffied up in a 
cloak. He was passing him without a look, 
when he was told the man was General-
the great hero. "The signs of bis rank were 
bidden, but the hero was there just the 
same," said the teacher. "And now, boys, 
you will see what I mean when I tell you 
that I want to give a little gold medal to 
the most faithful boy-the one really the 
most conscientiously •perfect In his deport· 
ment' among you. Who shall have It ?" 

11Llttle Scotch Granite !" shouted forty 
boys at once ; for the child whose name 
was so "low" on the credit-list had made 
truth noble in their eyes.-S. /1, Vi~ito1'. 

Oold•mltb MRld'11 AttRchment to lier 
Groon1. 

Recently Charley Cochrane, who was for 
many years the faithful groom for the cele· 
brated trotter, Goldsmith Maid, ·arrived 
from California, and wishing to see the 
grand old trotting' mar& and her colt, called 
on Mr. Smith, her owner, to obtain his p~r· 
mission to visit Fashion Stud Farm, In New 
Jersey. Mr. Smith accompanied Cochrane 
to the farm and on arriving there remarked, 
"Charley, the Maid ls very jealous of her 
colt, I! very cross, and will permit no one to 
approach It." Cochrane arranged that Gold
smith Maid should hear his voice before she 
saw him, and, although they bad not seen 
each other for two years, a loud whinny 
presently assured the visitors that the mare 
bad recognized the man's voice. Cochrane 
next showed himself, when a touching scane 
occurred. The old queen of the turf, who 
for months would not allow any one to ap· 
proach her, ms.king use of both heels and 
teeth If It was attempted, rushed with a 
bound to her old friend, forgetting even her 
colt, and rubbed her head upon his shoulder, 
her nose in his face, played with his whis· 
kers, and showed by·ber every action that 
her heart was full of joy to see him. Directly 
the colt came up to them, and the old mare 
was delighted when Charley placed bis band 
on the little fellow. When Cochrane left 
the place tbe mare followed him to the gate, 
whinnying for him even after be had passed 
out of her sight. 

-Corn cobs make the best and cheapest 
summer fuel to be obtained. They are 
richer in potash than wood, and the ashes 
ought to be aa.ved for soap making. 

-Live in the hgbt. Open every room in 
the house to the sun. Keep no rooms shut 
up for company. 'rllerti Is no medicine like 
the sunlight. 

PRICE ONE CEN'r 

THEN. 

I glve thee treasures bonr by hour, 
'£ho.t ol<l Lime princes asked in vain, 

And plnPd for In their useless :power, 
Or died of passion's eager pam. 

I give thee love o.s God gives llght, 
A~lde from merit or from prayer, 

l«'Jolclng In Its own <lellght, 
And freer than the lavish air. 

I give thee prayers like jewels strung 
On golden th1·eads of hope and fear ; 

And tenderer thoughta than ever hung 
In a sad angel's pitying tear. 

As earth pours freely to tho Fen 
Her thousand streams or wealth untold, 

So 6ows my silent life to thee, 
Glad that its very sands a.re. gohl. 

What cared I for thy carelessness •t 
I glve from depths that over6ow, 

RPgo.rdless that their power to bless 
Thy s\)lrlt cannot sound or know. 

· Far lingering on a distant dawn 
My triumph shines more swe~t than late ; 

'Vhen from these rnortitl mists withdrawn, 
Thy heart stmll know m e-I can wa tt. 

A llli;b-'J'ouecl Cooli. 
Mrs. Vandewater has lately experienced 

a great deal of trouble. In securiug a good 
servant girl. 'fhe last one she bad was told 
to boil au egg Ir. the coffee, and she put it in . 
whole. On another occasion, when lnstruc· 
ted to stuff the ducks with onions and pota
toes, she put them In whole. Sbe also made 
apple pies In a similar manner. Iler prede
cessors were equally negligent and ignorant, 
and Mrs. Vandewater determined to have a 
colored girl at all ba;zards. It was with the 
Intention of securing one that sbe came to 
the city recently. ::>be went to an InteJli
gence office, and asked to be shown some of 
the best specimens in stock. A burly girl 
of thirty-two stepped forward, and the fol-
lowing dialogue took place : · 

"Can you cook in tbe French style?" 
"Yes, mum.'' 
°Can you get up German dishes ?" 
"Yes, mum.'' 
"I suppose yon are a church member?" 
"l'se one of dem, suah.'' 
"You have no objection to splitting 

wood?" 
"Not any.'' 
"What time do you generally wake up in , 

the morning?" · , 
"Five o'clock, and I can play on th&-gui

tar.'' 
11You uever kindle fires with kerosene." 
"Never, missus, uever, :rnd I ain't strong

minded. I ain't iu favor of de wimmln a vo· 
tin.'' . 

She suited first rate, but before she con
sented to be engaged, she wantell to ask 
some questions. 

"How many folks in de fainlly ?" 
"Five.'' · 
"Husband drink any?" 
"No.'' 
"Do your daughter sing •Pinafore' airs?" 
"Never.'' 
•• IIave I got to hunt off' book agents ?' 
"l am never troubled that way;" 
"Do you expect me to wash the dog?" 
"l have none." • 
"Do your boys go out crabbing, and come · 

home covered with mud, o.nd have four 
shirts apiece in the wash 1;very week ?" 

"My children are girls.'' 
"What part of the city do you live In?" 
111 live at Plainfield, N. J." . 
"Then you can't hire me. I don't go to ' 

no country if I knows myself. My beau 
don't get through work until seven o'clock, . 
and by the time lie would get shaved and 
put on bis swallow-tail coat and get out to 
Plainfield it would be breakfast time. I 
don't want no country in mine. l'se a city 
gal, I is.'' ' 

'!'hen she took her place on the bench and · 
w'alted for au eligible employer to come 
along. 

A \Vl•e JtlRu. 
I once knew a young man, who on remov· 

Ing from the country to the city, was Intro
duced to a very respectable circle of persons 
about his own age, who were in the habit of 
meeting periodically, for the nominal pur
pose at least, of co11versatiou and social Im
provement. But any looker-on at their 
symposia might not have been deemed un
charitable had be supposed that the supper, 
the wine and the cigars constituted the 
principal attraction. He became one of 
their number, and for a time enjoyed the hi· 
larity, and shared the expense of the enter
tainments: but being at la.st rebuked by bis 
conscience, for this mode of spending both' 
time and money, he quietly withdrew from 
the club, though without abandoning his in· 
tlmacy with Its members. Through one of 
their number he learned the average cost of 1 

their sappers, antl taking an equal sum 
from his own scantily filled purse, he laid it 
aside as a fund for charity. At the end of a 
single season he found himself In possession 
of a hundred dollars, wholly made up from 
these sums saved from gent.eel didslpatlon. 
This amount he took to a poor, but exemp- ' 
lary family, consist log of a widow and se'l'e -
ral small chlldren, ail of whom were strug· 
gllug as for life, and against a series of ad· 
verse circumstances, to maintain a show of 
respectability, and to provide the means of 
attending the public school. The bestowal 
of this sum upon the disheartened mother, 
together with the sympathy and counsel that 
accompanied It, seemed to put a new heart 
Into the bosoms or them all. It proved the 
turning point in their fortunes. 8ome small 
debts were paid, tbe necessary school-book! 
and a few articles or decent clothing were . 
obtained, the children sprang forward in 
their studies, equalling or outstripping all 
competitors, and at the present time they 
are among the moat respectable, exemplary, 
and useful citizens In tho. Stato. Now which 
of these young men extracted the greatest 
quantity and the purest quality of happiness 
from his hundred dolla1·s l' 
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LAST evening the anniversary of Market , 
Place prayer meeting was celebrated, with 
services of a simple, spiritual sort as befitted 
the occasion. It scarcely seems pos8ible 

. that a year ·has passed since some earnest 
Christian workers came to Market Place to 
establish that meeting. The locality was 
known all over the city for the evil deeds 
uooe there, and scarcely a day pru1sed that 
one or othe1: of its residents did not figure 
in the police reports. All is changed 11lnce 
theu. Some of the ringleaders lo vice have 
become members of the church, and are ap
parently consistent, earnest Christians. 
Many others have conformed their outward 
conduct to the ordiwary proprieties of life, 

, so that the police 1reports ,rarely, If ever, 
contain any. mention d Market !'lace or Its 
people, and a prayer · meeting, largely . at
tended by the neighbors, Is held there twice 
a week. Skeptics may theorize at pleasure 
about the power of prayer1 but the Market 
Place meeting and its results are facts which 
take the wind out of lots of theory. 

"IT ls a matter. of surprise that so Inferior 
a production as Pinafore should have re
tained such popularity. The simple fact, 
however, is that Pinafore became fa.Sbiona

. ble and everybody hael to see It in · order to 
be lo the . fashion. Sensible people never 
care to see it more than once." 

We are scarcely willing to endorse the 
last sentence of this paragraph, inasmuch as 
many (Alrsoos1 with claims to good sense of 
at least average value, have gone to see Pin
afore ' repeatedly. This only adds to the 
surprise "that so Inferior a production as 
Pinafore should have retained such popular
ity." One of these days It will drop out of 

, , sight as a star disappears tbat drops into the· 
·sea. 'fheo those who by the story of Its 
once wonderful popularity, are tempteel to 
read tbe score or turn over the pagas of Pin
afore, will scarcely think It possible tbat it 
could have ever created the slightest furore. 
But the Pinafore craze is not the first nor 
will It be the last tlwe when the multitude 

. will, for the sake of fashion, do and say 
foolish things. Of course those who have 
had a bad attack of Pinafore wlll always af
firm that it is perfectly graud, but .after 
awhile it will be in such a languid way 

0

Lhat 
the manner will abundantly contradict the 
assertion. 

"WnEN a man knows nothing he always 
sets up for a critic." We su·ppose "know, 
'nothing" to mean only one remove from 
gross ignorance, · and it Is true as preachingi 
every word of it. When a man knows very 
Ii ttle his shreds and tatters of know ledge 
seem to himself of great importance, and 
what others kHOW has small value. And he 
expresses this oftenest by criticism. It has 
not quite as much effrontery about It as 
his saying In so many words "lam a mighty 

· wise sort of a. person," and yet it answers the 
same purpose. 1'bls critic Is great on gram
matical construction. His own sentences 
may l.1e lumbering, awkward affairs, faulty 

. in everything that constitutes elegant Eng
lish, and yet be assumes to correct others as 
if he was a second Addison. Or his manner 
may · be repulsively uucultlvated, but this 
does not deter him from remarking any. de
fects lo the deportment of his neighbors. 
Indeed, his disposition to criticise seems to 
develop in proportion to his unfitness for 
the task. The most censorious and habitual 
critics we ever knew wer_e those who had 
\•ery little of either natural or the acquired 
graces. Another and a fitter name for this 
sort of criticism is fault-finding. Against It 
we warn our 1eaders as a practice that ls 
sure. to bring those who indulge it into dis· 
favor, and is sure also of attracting keen at
tention to every t'i.efcct lu their characters. 
It Is only small ua tures that delight to peck 
and mouse upon the weakness of others, aud 
curious to tell, those who are most given to 
that thlug realize that this is true lo the 
?Se of everybody else but themselves. 

"NOTICE.-! HA VE THI8 DAY PUR-
chased all :Mr. James• Interest Jn his rall

l"Ond coach, and having also purchased a 
DC\\' Germaatowu carriage. which will sent 6 
comfortably, wlll a ttend all ·trams. from 7 ... 
m. to 8 p . m. ·will also me£t any of the ulght 
trains upon short notice. 

FRANK OLMSTEAD. 
Proprietor of Olmstead's R.R. CoaC'h, 

' Residence-Third and Welsh streets. 
CllESTER, PA. , Oct. 1. tt 

PRACTICE ECONOMY THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
-IN TUE-

PURCHASE ·: OF· . DRY·.: G.OODS, Is _the "Weed Sewing Machine. 
\VRI:GLEY, W. AGENT, 

By dealing directly wlth No. 303 West THIRD St:r·eet. 
~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~-

oc4-Sm 

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIERrP~ T~ BARNUM~s 
INNOOTHERWAYCAN 

THE OONS ·UMER 
APPROACH SO CLOSELY TO 

THE PRODUCER. 
.We arc sllowlng 

GOO Styles nrcsn Goods. 

Ho.v Jog a wide range of prices • 

In Low·l'rlcc 1''abrlC11 

'Ve montlon 
SOFT-WOOL CASHMERES ............ ux11. 
EXTRA CASHM~RES .................. 15 c. 
MOMI.l!J CLOTH8 ..•....... . ....•.....•.•. 20 c. 
'OMBRE CASHMJ<;R.l!:l::! .....•••...•••.... 25 c. 
OlltBRE CHEVHONS .................... 23 c. 
ALL-WOOL CHEVIOTS ............ ; .. . 31 c. 
ENULISH CHl!:VRON8 .•••.. . .....•.••. 37xc. 
l!'HENCll CASHMEHES ............•••.. 45 c. 

And hundreds of other styles within the 
so.me range of prices. We ha.ve about 400 
PIECES. 
Deaotltol Foreign Novcltlc11 n& Ono Doi· 

lar, · 
Comprising 

CORDUROYS, POULE MELANGE, 
PY.Kn-is, MOSAlQUES, 
.AJD!URS, SlIAWL EFFECTS, 
:llOMIE EFFECTS, SILi.:: 4; WOOL GLACE, 
CAMEL'S llAllt ~·ouLE &c., &c., &c. 

All·\Vool French Plaids, 

In new etrects, 

1''rom 20 cw. to 91.211. · 

Black <.'ashworc• d: Morln0ett. 

We invite especial attention to the great ad_ 
vantages we otrer in these goods. Our sales 
are so Immense that we have unusual facili
ties in contracting for thom. 

Keeping no inferior goods," we begin with a 

good quality. 

ALL-WOOL FRENCH BLACK CAl:3H· 

MERE, . . 

BLANKETS 
at •.•...•. $2.001at ......... M.OO at .......... ii.1.ro 
nt ...•.••. !;2.25

1

at ...•••.. . $4.75 at .......... ss.oo 
at ........ $2.llO at ......... $4.90 at ......•.•. S9.00 
a.t ........ $2.70 at ......... !'IUJO at .......... $11.00 

at ........ $3.2.'i at ......... S6.ll0 at ...••..•.• 814.00 
at .•..••.. $3.00,at ....• . ... $6.oo at .....•••• ,$13.00 

at .•.....• 83.W at .••.••... s7.oo at ..•.•••... $16.00 
'Ve name 

Our 64. .90 Dlanl,ets 
As being the !argest and best blanket ever 

offered at the price. The weight Is nearly sev
en pounds. 

t:rlb Blankets 
From $1.25 to 5.oo. 

t:omrorf.Rbles. 

We have on sale 
so O&se• or tho Dest Goods 

It is possible to produce. They are all.. 

11Iade from the best i::Z~~~NES, {

CALICOES, 

IMPORTED CUJNTZES, 
Filled with pure white cotton, and equal to 

the best possible home-made .• 
'Ve shall offer them 

at .... . ............. $1.25,at .................. $2.150 
at ....••••.•...•••.. $1.W at .•••••••..•..••••. s:i.oo 
at .................. $1.75 o.t;, •......•••••.•.• 1!3.2.'j 
at ••.•••..•..•...... $2.oo at .••••••••••••••••• aa.~ 

And at 85.00. 

Tile ~'IRnnel Department 
Exposes for sale the largest and best assort
ment of these goods to be found anywhere. 

\Ve have all grades or 
WHITE FLANNELS. 

All grades or 
SCARLET TWILLED FLANNELS 

All grades of 
FLANNEL SUITINGS. 

OWN·ANDONLY 

Greatest. Show on Earth 
Will EXHIBIT IN .CHESTER , 

THURSDAY, OCT. 16th, 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING. 

FACTS TO BE ESPECIALLY REl\IEMB.ERED: 
1Bt. I have revolutionized and purified the l\fenagerles and Circus Tent Exhibition. l havo 

made it a place where refined ladles and gentlemen can go with their chllllrcn and ncYer wlt
neRs a gesture nor hear a remark that a lady would not countenance Ju her own parlor. 

2d. I never divide nor decrease my attractions, but add to them continually. 
3d. I am $Ole proprietor of all the railroad cars that transport my "Greatest Show on 

Earth." I own every dollar In the entire exhibition, and have no Interest In any other show. 
4th. I positively never advertise an attraction tbnt I do not exhibit, and I tlo not, for want ,. 

of room, ad vertlse many rare novelties which I do exhibit. 
6th. Immense as my street procession Is, I put Into It Jess than half of my <'ages or wild 

animals and museum curiosities, and only half the number or my marvelous Trained Stal- . 
lions. · . 

Gth. Mine Is four times more extensive and costly than any show that ever traveled, and I 
will forfeit and pay i!fll0 ,000 If my dully expenses far the last seven year~ have not bron more 
(probably treble) than the entire gross receipts of any tent exhibition that ever traveled In 
this or any other country. 1•. 'I'. DAU.NtJ:tt. 

The most magnltlceut and attractive exhibition ever witnessed Jo this or any other country . 
ALL THEN EWEST ATTRACTIONS received wltb the wildest de!Jght everywhere. 

THE ONLY COAL BLACK DROMEDARIES 
Ever exhibited in a clvUlzed country. 

A Milk White Camel, A two-horned Rhinoceros, 

The Largest Herd· of Elephants 
Ever exlllbltcd together, and a greater number than ls to be seen In nil other snows In this 

country combined. Tile universal verdict Is that Darn um has 

Tlte Gmndest Ring Pageant, Tlte J!ost Marvelous Jfuseum, 
The Most Living CurlositleP, 'rhe Largest Menagerie, , .. 

The Best Circus, The Best Riders in the World. 
THE ONLY TROUPE OF FOREIGN STALLIONS. 

at 40 cents. 
All grndes or 

At the sight of the magnificent Stallions, all lntrodueed at one time In the ring, the Immense 
PLAIDS STRIPE AND BASKET PLAN- audience rose at one accord, the men cheerlni:, the ladles clapping their h1u1ds nnd waving 

NELS. their handkerchlefM. Such a scene has never been .witnessed here before.-New l"orl: llercrJ.d.. And advance regularly II cents per yard. 

OUR 75 CENT NUMBER 
ls having an immense sale. 

We offer a good quality, 
LUPIN'S DLACK CASHMERE, 

atro c·ts. 

LUPIN'S DLACK MERINO, 

Our Immense purchases last spring 
In Blankets, 

at 45 cts. 

Enable us to extend opportunities to pnr
·chasers not to be fonud elsewhere. 

All grades of 
EMBROIDEHED ~'LANNELS. 

All grades of 
OPEHA AND CASHMEHE FLANNELS. 

Our stocks of 
lllu!illns, 

Sheetlui;s, 
Cnnton Flnnncl"' 

Linens, 
Cretonnes, 

d:c., &c •• 
Is offered w the consumer at even Jess prlcca 

than tho wholesale quotations for similar 
qualities by the case. 

0 U R M A I L 0 R D E R D E P A RT M E N,T 
Is now organized with such perfect system Uiat we cau guarantee 

All Orders Filled the Same Day as Received, 
Whether for goods or samples. 

SIGNOR SEBASTIAN, 
9"The Champion Sensational Dnre-Back Rider of the Wol'l<l . .B 

Eight Lady Riders, led by the Empress of the Arena, 

-MADAME ELISE DOCKRILLt STRA. w .. B.RID GE,· .& CLOTHIER, ·.rho mos~ beautiful and accomplished Lally Rider In either hemlsrhero, w110se 
marvelous artistic skill, as displayed Ju her beautlfu 

8th and Market Sts., Philadelphia. 
Sept 6-3ms 

CARPETINGS, CARPETINGS. 
. Brussels, rfapestry. and Ingrain Carpets 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Hall and . Stair Carpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AN.D HEMP. 

'fhe public are cordially Invited to examine the largest stock of <.::arpets ever offered 
in Delaware county, which will be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for cash. 

HINI{SON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MARKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

HOWARD ·BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have.on consignment a very fine lot of new 

CRE.A.:?>.4: C::E1EESE, 
And are In dally receipt or general produce, 

BUTTER, EGGS, "POULTRY,, &C.,, 
·And Whol.?sale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and fine grad~s of FLOUR. 
07 ALSO, AGElvTS POR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT J,/.B.'AL.,a 

COB. S:I::X:TH .A.ND ViTELSH STS. del8-lf 

Single Bare-Back .Act, mul her Thrilling .Act on Fom• Horses, 
Has won for her the most enthusiastic plaudit.~ In Europe nod America. 

~
••America's Slue-Saddle Q,ueen," In her J:ieerless acte de menage, Jn 

l\IISS EMMA LAKE, which she has won the most enthusiastic plaudits Jn Europe and 
America. · 

MISS KATIE RTOKES 1 "America's Pride," the Premier Single Bare ·Back Lady Rider, 
' • 5 In her beautiful act. 

~
"Tile <ineen of U1c Flaming Zone," Jn her wonderful Leaping aml 

111'LLE LINDA JEAL, Hurdle Act, concl11tlln1? with leaping, with her horse, 
through circles of fiame. · 

SIGNOR MARCELLUA, the Classic Equestrienne, forml~g a qnlntette of Stars whoso 
equals are not to be found Ju the w ... rltl; beside.~ l:lli;nora Q,UAGLIANNA, Miss Sl\IITHSON, 
and Miss AHHBY, all or whom appear Jn attractive acts on Bare-Hack Horses. 

The most Gorgeous Appointments, the Ulchest Costumes, tl.ie most Novel Properties, the 
Newest aod Dest Acts, the Funniest Clowes, Jnclu'11ng 

H'is JJioJesty, JAMES HOLLO WAY. th~ Klng of' Clou:1ts, 
To whom l\Ir. Barnum pays the largest salary ever paid to a Clown In this or any other coun
try, nod to snm up, multwn in pan.'O, tho Greatest Show on Earth, the dally expenses or which 
are larger thnn the entire gross receipts or any other show that ever traveled, or was eTer seen 
In this or any other country. · 

O? A TROUPE OF ·ROYAL S'l'ALI·IONS l..£U 
The most beautiful and Intelligent aolmnls ever seen. arc 20 Jn number, under the direction or 

their trainer, CARL ANTONY, JR. 

EIGHT PERFORMING ELEPHANTS, over whoso bncks lltr. John Batchelor 11erf-.>rms his 
wondcrlul lcap, turning Triple l:L·mcrsnult. . 

CAPT.- COSTENTENUS, the Tutooed Greek Noblemn11, tatooed · from head to foot. Tbc 
greatest living curiosity In t11e worl<.l. 

COL. GOSHEN, the Palestine Giant, eight feet six Inches high. 
LITTLE "QUEEN MAD," the Smallest and Prettiest Dwarf In the World 

THE MYSTEnIOUS LADY. 

About 9 o'clock on the morning of the day of Exhibition, a 

GRAND STREET PAGEAN'l.,? 
or unusual extent and great magnl!1cence, will pass through the prmclpal streets. One of tho 
features of this scene of Process ional Splendor will be tile uppearance of the hen! or elephants 
and tei:i of the twenty stallions in procession, led by their foreign grooms. 

Doors open at 1ond6.30 P. ll.f. l'ertormance one hour later, tlJUs giving an hour and a half 
to view ·the Museum .and Menagerie before the evening performance begins. ADMISSION, 
150 CENTS; children under 9, hair price. Reserved seats~:; cent.~ extra. 

For the accommodation of ladles, chlldrco, and all who desire to avoid the crow1! surround
ing the ticket wagons on tho show gronnds, Mr. Darnur11 hns opened a '.l'lcket omco for the 
sale of Tickets and Reserved SeatK Kt ZOO K'S DOOKSTOHE i.t the usual slight advance. · 

Ladles, chlldrcn and others. wishing to avoid the crowd 111 ' the evening, are advised to n!r 
tend tho Afternoon Exhibition. · 

llY" Excnrs lon Trains on all Railroads on tho day of Exhibition. 
THE LU'E OF HARNUM, written by hlmsolf, up to tll70, wlll be for 8nlc on the grounds 

and Jo the tent. Price. 50 cent•, tho nsuF.l retail price being ;>J.GIJ. "'I.ION JACK," l\lr. niu-
num•s latest story, price i5 cents. • w-1-11 cU-G-8-11-15 
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TI~1:E T.A.BLE·. 

?. W. &II. R.R. 

' Le•''P P•111 <Hl~lnh1n ror riw•lllr Ill 7. 7 .30. R, 
, !.tn. 10.:-<0-n. m . , t~.~o. 1.~o. 2.M. 3. 4 .00.4.30. 11.111, 

1.'"· ~.1 .,, e.m. !l.4.~. 10.4.,, 11.~o l'· m. 
T,p:l'l"P r.hPSll'r for Phllaslelphln. ~.4R. 7, 7 ./!.~ . 

!. 13 . ~A7. ~ . ~".!. !138. 111,12. 11 .nn n. m .. 1.09, t.'I.~, 
i.ns. 4.38, ~..18, r..u. R 112. ~ . 01. to.18 p. m. 

y,Pll'l"P CIH••ter for Wllmln!!'ton at ~.m, 8.'.!9, 
JI . I~ It. m .. 2.11. 3.41, 4.38, 11.46. 6./;6, lA.29 p. m., 
12.10 mhln!cht. 

L•R'I"" W11mlni:'f.on for Chr.•t.er nt 7. A.10, 
I, 9.s:l, 10.30. 12.3~ n. m., 2.30, 4, !! 46. 7 .20, 9.46 p. 
Ill · LPa..-e Cl1E>.t.Pr for NP.w York at :i.02, 7.M, 
10.12. n. m .. t.ro. r..H p. m. · · 

Lrn'l"A ChP•ter for nattlmore at R.f!T a. m., 
12.20. 4.3R n. m .. 12.10 ml<ln4e:ht. 

LPn'l"f'ChP.•tor for Wn•hlneton nt 11.ll'T a. m., 
12.20. 4.3~ n. m .. 12.10 mldnle:ht. 

f,eave ChMtcr for Deln.ware Rallroa'1 at R.29 
1 m .. ll .41l p. m. 

BUNDA Y TRAINS. 
LN\VP Phllad11lph!a tor Che~ter e.M a. m., t, 

s, 9.4 .~. 11 .~o p. m. 
LeR'l"P Ch,,st.er for Ph1liulelphla n.t. ~.153 a. m .. 

i.ro .. ~.40, 7 .13. 10.18 p. m. 

I 
Len'l"P Clrn•ter for Wllmlngt"n nt ll.21 n.. m., 

~.1~ . 10.~ p. m .. 12.10 mMnle:nt. 

:

:' Lea'l"e Chest."r for Jlalttmore and Washlng-
tnn RI· 12.111 midnight. 
~e.n'l"P Wilmington for CheRter at 8.10 a. m ., 

•. ~ . .,o. !l.4r. p. m. 
PHIL. & B. C.R. It. 

r.eitve Ctrnster for 'Port Deposit at 8 29 a. m., 
P9p.m . 

Lenve ChP•l.l'r for Oxforrl At. R.'l!l a . m., a.12 . 
•.~9 p. m. On Wetlne.qday nnd F:nturday, 6.15 

P·L1!,1~'1"e' Che•ter for C:h11rld'~ Fnm nt ~ 2!l n .. m. 
•.12. 4.m p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
C.l~p.m . 
L~nve Chester for Oxford. Saturday's only, 

1t~ . 1 .~p. m. 
On ~unrlitys, leiive Philadelphia for Oxforc1 

~nd 111! lntermedlnt.e stat.Ions at 8.!lO a. m. nnd 
Gp. rn. 

Leave. Oxfor1l for Phll1tdr,lphla 1tnd 1tll lnter
med!nte •Inf.Ions at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 4, 18'19. 

J,OOAL ll'iTEl',f.JGENCE. 

Good weather for £hills a.nd fever. 
The Iceman uow leaves bigger pieces. 
'.fub and roll butter are advancing in 

price. 
Don't grumble over things that can't be 

altered. 
Ferns and autumn leaves wlll soon bo 

gathered. 
Ice bill! this week aro larger than they 

were lru;t. . 
Who are to be the nlght·school teachers 

this year? 
Cornet and 1lute playing seem like very 

hard work. · 
.·.F .... ·1 ...... y ..... ·t .... ·.l ....... m.·.· .. .,·e ..... Is 

almost over. 
Pickling now occupl~s the attention of the 

housekeeper. · 
A cold contracted now may last all winter, 

so be careful. 
No rain yet, and the streets and roads are 

awfully dusty. 
Sojourner Smith Is 104 years old, and Is a 

sojourner still. 
A great deal of good coal ls wasted by not 

baving the ashes sifted. · 
Those circus bills aud advertisements tell 

most remarkable stories. 
Weddings are not so plentiful now as 

tlley will l.Je next wontb. 
IIorse racing seems to be the main feature 

at all tile agricultural fairs. 
Miss Clara Rau bas a very sweet . voice, 

and pleased all who heard her: · 
The different Instrumental solos last even• 

ing were enthusiastically encored. 
Your minitter would like to see you lo 

your seat In the sanctuary to-morrow. 
Those l.Jlack-faced watches are not half so 

attractire in appearance as the old style. 
Tllis will be a pleasant evening, and our 

streets wlll be crowded wi~h pedestrians. 
The largest potatoes are not always the 

best. They are apt to be hollow-hearted • . 
Those roofs should be repaired and all 

needed improvements made bef.>re winter 
sets in. 

Misses Dollie Dyer and Minnie IIinkson 
nerer sani:; better than at Prof. Swency's 
benefit. 

The bicycle brigade was out iu fall force 
last evening, with their lamps trimmed and 
barning. 

The Democrat bas discarded !ts "patent 
outside." All the work ls now done lo Its 
own office. 

Our Cl.Jester singers were la excellent 
voice last eveuing, and acquitted themselves 
very creditably. 

Those young men who form a c1ubstone 
border for the sidewalks on Market street 
should be told to "move on." 

Tllat was an appreciative audleoca at 
Prof. Sweney's benefit last evening. The 
concert was a success in every particular. 

A friend of ours bas dubbed the ca.stern 
side of the northern ·end cf the market 
"Quaktir row." It ls a good place to deal 
at. 

All tbe county and state fairs have been 
bappily blessed with fine weather. wm 
the Delaware Couuty .fair be shnilarly fa-
rnred? · 

Another good day for the storekeepers, 
and tbey all wear smiling face~. There 13 
notbii.!; like pleasant weather for keeping 

· tliEm in a good humor. 
The entertainment, connected with the 

the First Presbyterian supper, will consist of 
instrument.al and vocal music. Prof. E. D. 
Spencer, the celebrated pianist, will preside 
at the organ, and several solos will be ren
dered by sowe of Chester's sweetest vocal· 
is ts. 

That was a pleasant gathering at Hon. 
John Larkln's residence last eveuiu~. They 
couldn't have met to celebrate the birthday 
of a worthier man. He has done much for 
Chester, aHd many of our citizens owe their 
adrn.i:cemeut in Jifo to the good advice and 
helping hand of Mr. Larkin. lifay be llve 
to enjoy many more euch anniversaries Is 
the earnest wish of huudreJs of reople. 

PROF. SWENEY'S BENEFIT.-Tbe con
cert i;iven as a benefit to Prnf. John R. 
Sweney, In Holly Tree Hall last evening, 
was a decided success. The attendance was 
large, but there were not so many as might 
have been expected, as there are uoue more 
worthy of a cornpllrneutary than the one for 
whom this was gotten up. The performance 
was very good, the talent being principally 
local, and we must say they never sang bet· 
ter. The exercises were Introduced by 
Misses Laura and Marion McKeever, two 
well -known young ladies of our city, wbo 
gave a duett on the piano. The ability of 
the ~isses McKeever to amuse an audience 
needs no comment here, snllice it to say they 
played admirably and were kindly received. 

The above was followed by l'rof. J. R. 
Sweney singing a tenor solo, entitled "lt 
was a Dream." The Professor acquitted 
himself very ably. The selectioa wa., .well 
suited to bis powerful tenor voice, and dur
ln~ its rendition the audience were remark
ably quiet, so nicely wa., it given. When 
be roucluded bis bearers burst forth in a 
hearty applause and made tile large ball re 
sound with their approval. Mrs. Sweney, 
who performed on tile piano, and tho singer 
who bad beeu so loudly encored, were com
pelled t.o return and favor the audience with 
a very pretty selection, which pleased 
greatly. 

The next to appear was Miss Dolly Dyer, 
who was welcomed by a good round of ap
plause. She sang that very pretty solo en
titled "Dare I Tell?" aml her sweet soprano 
voice fell wit!J great favor on the ears of all 
present. Miss Dolly bas made for herself 
quite a reputation as a singer, and she \'ery 
ably maintained It last evening. It was 
among the prettiest things of the evening. 
At Its fi.:iish sbe was loudly applauded, and 
was compelled to answer an encore by sing· 
toe "Dlue Alsatian Mountain," in her usual 
good style. 

Cadet W. M. Morris with bis beautiful 
silver cornet then played the " Grand Rus• 
sian :Fantasia," which was really beautiful. 
Ile was accompanied by Captain C. E. Hy
att on the piano. Although Mr. Morris was 
cousidered very good on the cornet last year, 
we can see great improvement this, which Is 
evidence that he has been a close student. 
Ile never seemed to do better than last eve· 
ning, and was frequently Interrupted by 
IJursts of applause. His playing was very 
accurate throughout. Re was recalled and 
was again applauded. 

The next to appear was Miss Clara J. 
Hau, of Philadelphia, whose sweet voice 
fairly electrltled the audience. She sang 
"II Mio Solt'." Iler rich soprano voice was 
very clear and remarkably well cultivated. 
Her selection was a very pretty Italian piece 
and was very nicely sung. She was recalled 
and sang another selection. · 

A reading .entitled "Living and Gving," 
by Mrs. l>r. Pepper, followed. This 
lady bas read before and amused too many 
auc1ieuces In Chester to ueed any commeut 
at eur hands. Iler voice is highly cultivat· 
ed, and her reading was admirably given. 
She was loudly applauded and was compell
ed to answer au encore. She read a very 
amusing selection about the ague, which was 
highly enjoyed. · 

A quartet composed of Miss Minnie Hink· 
sou, bliss Florence Carter, Prof. J. R. Swe
ney and .Mr. F. G. Sweney, saug a song en
titled "Come Where the Lillics Bloom," 
which was rendered lo good style, and call
ed for au encore, which thoy answered by 
singing a very pretty selection. 

Among the finest things .,f the eveuing 
was a baritone solo entitled "1''1e Hbiue 
Malden," by Mr. George K. Crozer, of Up· 
land. This gentleman appeared to a better 
advant~e last evening tbau he ever did be
fore in this city. His voice is oue of great 
volume and iiexlbillty. He was warmly re
ceived and answered an encore by singing a 
pretty little song, for which be received 
applause. 

Miss Laura McKeever than favored the 
audience with a piano solo entitled "Irish 
Diamonds," whicb she rendered very accu · 
rately. This young lady touches the keys 
very artistically and her productions are al· 
ways well rt>ceived. She was favored with 
a storm of applause, and obliged· tho audi· 
ence with auothe1· selection. · 

The next to appear was Miss Minnie 
Hinkson, who sang, "Go Forth, 0 Gentle 
Dove." She acquitted herself very accepta
bly, and merited continued applause. Miss 
Iliuksou has a soprano voice highly cultiva
ted and lnterestiug. Iler attempt was high
ly appreciated, awd she answered au encore 
by singing a pretty little ballad. 

A flute solo entitled "Fal~lal·la," by 
Captain R. K. Carter, then followed, as 
one of the prettiest .things of the evening; 
Everybody likes to hear the flute, and as tbc 
Captain plays his most beautiful instrument 
witu great precigiou, it is highly entertain· 
ini,:. Ilis selection was a very pretty one, 
alld arnurnd greatly, which drew forth 
hearty applause, and be l'eplied to tbe en· 
core by playing a shor~ and pretty selection, 
which merited much applause. · 

Our young and well·known townsman, 
Mr. F. G. Sweney, interested . the audience 
by siogmg a bass solo, eutitled, "lly the 
Blue Sea." His selection was one suitable 
to his deep and flexible bass voice, over 
which he has great coutrol. Ile aoswereli 
au encore. 

Miss Clara J. Rau appeared again, and 
sang a very pretty b1llad. :She did even 
better this time than before, aud wa~ more 
generally admired. :She answered an encore 
lly singing ai;:ain, and pleased all very much. 

Capt. U. K. Carter appeared ou tho stage, 
in behalf of Prof. S1voucy, and thanked all 
lo atteudan~e for their presence, after which 
au octette club, composed of Misses Dolly 
Dyer, ~'lorence Carter, Minnie Hinkson and 
Prof. Sweney, Messrs. S. II. Seeds, F. G. 
Sweney and Edward. Clyde, sang a song 
entitled, ••Hail, Sh!ulng .Moru," which was 
well received. 

Those who got it up, among whom we 
might mention Rev. G. C. Moore, and 
those who participated on tbe stage, deserve 
much credit for bringing the affair to such a 
euc.;essfal terrnluatlou. 'fhe attendance 
manifested a good, liberal spirit and ·an ap
preciation or the services of Prof. Sweney. 
All went home well pleased, aud felt as 
though they had done right by lending their 
preseuce. 

A PLEASANT REUNION.-Yesterday af
~ern?on while Ex-1\Iayor Larkin was sitting 
Ill his office at bi~ residence ou Broad street 
be was surprised to find that bis chlldre~ 
and grand children had quietly found their 
way into the house to take tea with him on 
the seventy-fifth anniversary of his birthday. 
There were present seven children ( four 
sons and three daughters), six grandcbild
ren, two sons-in law, and four daughters-!u
law, and H was found upon t.'Ounting that of 
tblrty:two descendants there are twenty-four 
now living, among them lifteeu grandchild· 
ren and oue great grandchild. After spend
ing a pleasant time in conversation aud lis· 
tening to music tbe company all sat down 
to tea, the father and bis ·children with their 
huobands and wives at one table, and the 
grandchildren at the other. After tea they 
all adjo1trned to tbe parlor and spent the 
evening in conversation and singlne:. 

Mr. Larkin has lived to sec every one of 
his children become of age and married, the 
oldest being nearly fifty.two, and the young· 
est over twenty-three years of age, .the ·old
est grandchild being of the Barne age as the 
youugest child. Of bis children but two 
were born In Chester, the oth<ns being born 
I~ Lower Chichester, this county. Mr. Lar• 
km was himself born in Concord towuship, 
Delaware County, on October 3d, 1803; his 
great great grandfather was John Salkeld, 
the great Quaker preacher. In 1840 ho was 
elected Sheriff of Delaware County. In 
1844 and 4ri he served In the State Legisla
ture. In 1850 be purchased a farm of 83 
acres,compri~ed In what ls now known as the 
North Ward of Chester, which he laid out 
into streets and building lots. This move
ment gave the first Impetus to building lo 
Chester, and from that time to this he !>as 
built 138 dwellings iu Chester, and 42 in 
Marcus Hook, besides 13 manufacturing es
tablishments. Though still feeling tho ef
fects of being thrown from a carriage several 
years ago, ht> enjoys excellent health, and 
may yet live to see many birthdays, but 
pro~ably none that will revive old memories 
and be remembered with as much pleasure 
as the one celebrated yesterday. 

A BrnnrnAY PARTY.-l\Iiss Mame L
0 

l\Iiller, of this cliy, c~lebrated her birthday , 
yesterday; auJ last evenin~ a lare:e number 
of friends assembled at her fatiier's house 
120 East . Fifth street, iu honor of the occa.? 
slon. Besides several friends ln this city 
there wern present from Wilmington Misses 
Nellie Farron, l\Iamie Humeq, Misses Carter 
~nd Wilkinson, Messrs. . Zebley, Moore, 
Sawin, Haddock, Mcnoghau, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Countlss, J, P. lllytbe, Esq., and 
others. The above parties drove· to Ubestor 
and returned by moonlight. The e1·enlng 
was spent in singing, piauo music and other 
amusements. The Orieu Glee Club was 
present and ei:liveued the occasion with 
some excellent songs. Music was furnished 
by ll!r. Taylor ou the violin, accompauied 
by Miss Della Miiler on the piano. At a 
late hour the merry company dispersed 
wishing Miss Miller many happy returns. ' 

DEMOCHATIC EXECUTIVf; CO)!M!TTEE.
A meeting of the Delnwa~e County Execu•. 
tlve Committee was behl yesterday after· 
noon in the Baxter Club room lo this city, 
at which the attendance was very fair. :S. 
Larkin Fairlamb, the Chairmau, presi<led, 
and the Secretaries, W. It. Green aod Geo. 
L. Myers, officiated. Hegular routine busi
ness was transacted. 

GOOD NEWS.-We underst.and tha Mr. 
John Young, oue of our leading coutractors, 
and buil<lers, has been awarded the contract 
for the erection of ihe Pulp Mills in \Vil·. 
mington, Del., for Jessup & Moore, pulp 
makers. The buildings are 8even in num. 
ber, and it will require until next' April to 
build them. 

TUE LAST.-Mr. G. K. Miller, the pro· 
duce commission mercbaut, in the West end 
of the Farmers' market, received from tho 
Peninsula tbis ruoruiug, a basket of peaches, 
which were a surprise. They have been out 
of the market far several <lays until these 
camP, and it is thought these will be the Ja,,t 
of the season. 

AN UNFAITIIFUL HusnAND,-Connell 
Buckley, a man liviug at Seventh and La· 
mokin streets, was arraigned befo1e the 
Mayor this morning, on the charge of cruelty 
to his wife, Mary, ll;p,vlng been arrested on a 
warrant, by Constable Lane, of the South 
ward. It appears that Mary was advanced 
ln years when he married her, and sbe being 
of an economical turn of mind, bad accumu
lated considerable property, and Connell, 
who is a brute of a man and very much 
given to drinking, made desperate attempts 
to get possession of his wife's property by 
making most dangerous assaults on her. She 
had stood this fo1· a long time, but forbear
ance ceased to be a virtue and she sued him 
before an alderman. 

The matter was smoothed over by his 
promising to do better. Ile became wor~e 
then, and again he was arraigned before an 
alderman, but with the same result as above. 
Now he bas become Bo cruel and abusive 
that Mrs. Buckley wlll not let up ou him, 
so the Mayor held him in $800 for bis ap
pearance at Court. The bail he cannot fur· 
nisb, and he will have to go to 1\Iedia. 

Tug l\IARKETS.-It would be a very dffH. 
cult matter to witness a more beautiful 
sight than the one presllnted in the Farmers' 
Market this morning. As one entered either 
end of the building the fint thing to meet 
bis gaze was a continuous row of fall fruits 
and vegetables that are hard to eclipse. Tbe 
beautifully colored apples, pears, quinces, 
grapes and the like, so nicely arrauged on 
the several stalls, made It even more enticing 
than any county fair. To fully realize the 
grand display it is necessary to see it, which 
costs nothing. The prices of some of the 
numerous thi og displayed this morning ate as 
follows: Apples, 10@20 cents; pears, 20@ 
40 cents ; crab apples, 30 cents ; quinces, 40 
IQ)50 eeuts; sweet and white potatoes, 12 
cents ; onions, 20 cents, and tomatoes 12 
cents per half peck ; cranberries, 10@12 cents 
per qt.tart; celery, 5 cents per stalk; cab· 
bage, 3@5 cents per head ; beets, 5 cents per 
bunch. The display in meat ls very nice 
also. Beefateak could be had for 14@20 
cents; roasts, 141(1)18; stewing pieces, 41(1)10; 
mutton, 5@16; veal, 71(1)18, and chickens, 16 
cents per pound. 

A FUNNY AmmsT.-Thursday evening, 
about seven o'clock, a couple of well· known 
men of Upland came to Chester with a 
horse, and whou they were passing the P., 
W. & B. H. R. Depot they were spied by of
ficers Stewart and Jlooff, who were standing 
there. They at once couclnded the men 
were horse . thieves. 'l'he parties were ar
rested as such ; the horse confiscated, and 
the two men secured In the lock-up. 'l'he 
men told their story and pleaded to get eut, 
but It was too sure a tbiug to let them out 
without a bearing.. '!'bey were taken be· 
fore Alderman Allen, where they proved 
that they were uot horse thieves, but were 
bringing the animal . to Mr. Dutton, to 
whow It belonged, so that be could harness 
it to a vehicle to attend au installment of 
oilicers in a lodge in the county. 'l'hey 
were released, and felt anitrY at being thus 
dealt with. The affair also caused Mr. Dut
ton great inconvenience, as ho was waiting 
fur the horse. 

A WoRTIILESs C11nrn10.".-0ne of the 
chimneys on the new public school house on 
Morton avenue, In the North ward, foll yes· 
terday morning, and great was the fall of it. 
The 1lue had been finished and the scaffold
ing was being takeu down when It fell. It 
bad not been constructed l'ight. A boy 
named Taylor was at work on it ,11t tbe 
time, and when It toppled over it threw him 
to the roof, and injured him somewhat; 
Had be been on the other side of the cbirn· 
ney and fallen to the ground, his injuries 
would have been more severe. On the top 
was . a large stone, and it fell down through 
the rafters of the roof to the second floor. 
There is now no clllmney above the roof. 

CHURCH NoTEs.-Cornmuoion service at 
the .Madison street M. E. Church to· morrow 
morning. 'l'he pastor, Hev. Mr. Robinson, 
will preach in the evening. 

STRAWS FROM THE BARRACKS.-Tbe 
Brazilians are making wonderful progress 
In learning English. They astonish the oth· 
er cadets. 
· Cadets 88, 16 and 00 came down to Prof. 
Sweuey's concert last evening Oft their bi· 
cycles. The two first-named bad bright 
lamps att.acbed, which doubtless prove very 
serviceable on darlr nights. 

The cadets attended the Sweney concert 
in force last evening. 

This is the day the cadets like above all 
others. · 

The drum corps does uot have as easy a 
time as they formerly had. 'fhe mem hers 
have to rlrili now. 

LOTS OF CiocKs.-Mr. P. Boylen, the 
jeweler at 24 W. Third street, has just laid 
in 011e of the largest etocks of clocks In this 
<:ity. There are one hundred and twenty· 
five ·r.ew clocks of various de~igns, running 
in price from $1.25, up. The constant tick 
that is kept up in his store is astonishing. 

Base ball has given place to races and 
foetball. 

A MURDEROUSASSAUL1·.-Two lads, one 
of whom was named Greenhouse, and the 
other Rowan, living !u the South ward, be
came involved in a fight last evening, near 
their homes, aud when young Greenhouse 
found his assailant was getting the· better of 
him be cut young Rowan in the ftJft cheek 
with a penknife, laying open a gMh at least 
four Inches long, extending from the nose to 
the ear. The wound was q11ite deep, and 
the injured boy was taken to Dr. J, L. For
wood, who dressed It. It was ~desperate a~
sault, and the perpetrator should never at
tempt to repeat it. 

PEnSONAL.-l\Ilss Annie Harris, one of 
Chester's former school teachers, was latelv 
married to a Mr. Samuel Wbartan, c't 
Ohio. Ycsterd:.y, the teachers In the 
Second street school building were wrprised 
and di:>llght~d at. receiving cards and cake. 
The happy coup)!) are about starting for Al
liance, 0., the home of the bridegroom. 

Mr. Clarence Larkin started this . morning 
for Boston and Lowell. Ilo will be a.way 
from home one week. We know he will 
have a pleasant visit, for there ls no better 
place in the Union for sight seeing. 

A MUSICAL AssocIA.TION.-Ao associa
tion composed of ladies and gentlemen was 
organized in this city a few weeks ago for 
advanced study le music and for special vo
cal culture. This society is suppleme11ta1y 
to the singing school which was held here 
two years ago the coming winter·. It has 
already about twenty members, and the 
number ls limited to thirty. It has adopted 
fer use Palmer's Concert Choruses, and 
meets once a week. The officers aro: J. 
Bastine, President; T. Whalen, Secretary; 
A. F. Edg~ll, Treasurer; C. F. Foster, Mu
sical D ll'ector. 

TIIE EVENING Nmvs.-Last Saturday's 
Eteniny News contained the valedictory of 
its late proprietres,i, Mrs. Wm. A. Todd. 
We embrace this opportunity to wish for 
her that her fu~nre may be tenderly guarded 
by the God of the widow and orphan. The 
new proprietors took the helm on Monday, 
and celebrated the occasion l.ty adding about 
two inches to each column, gi>lng consider
ably more reading matter. They givo evi
dence that "Chester's first daily" will uot 
fall behind in Interest any of its c.>nteropor• 
arles. · 

0ROANIZING.-A township auxiliary to 
the Commonwealth League and Covenant 
was formed ln Nether Providence on Thurs · 
day. 1'be first auxlllary. A meet! ng to 
form another township auxiliary for Spring· 
field, wlll be held on Monday next, October 
6th, at the Central school house, commen
cing at 7.30 o'clock. All signers of the 
League In the towusbip and their friends 
are invited to attend. The woik goes ou. 
A preparatory meeting was held ln Lownes' 
Free church last. 11lgbt. · 

. STREET NOTES. - Edgmont avenue, be· 
low the railroad, bas been scraped, and the 
gutters very much improved. 

A new crossing will be placed across 
Market street, In front of .lllr. llordeu's segar 
store, by the enterprising merchants In that 
locality. 

The .bed of Madison street, below Seventh, 
is beiug tilllld up. · 

LECTUIIE.-Rev. H. W. Warren, D. D., 
of Philadelphia, who delivered a very inter
esting lecture . ln Madison street M. E. 
Church last Thursday evening, will deliver 
a second lecture at the same place next 
Thursday evening, on the subject of"Faces 
in a Sunbeam." The price of admission is 
only twenty-five eents, and the attendauco 
should be large, for it doubtless will be in
teresting. 

A TRUNK 011 VALISE.-Tbis is a good 
season of tho year for tuveling, and those 
anticipating a trip and have neither trunk or, 
valise in which to place tbe necessary cloth
ing, should call at J. A. lllitchell's hat and 
cap store, 20, West Third street, and procure 
one of his first-class trunks or ca bas. 

"THE Omarn OF llIAs."-On Monday 
evening Prof. W. D. Gnnuin:.: will deliver 
a IP.ctnre In the City Ilall on the much 
mooted question, 1• Tile Origin of Man," 
and all who wish to hear a troublesome sub· 
ject dealt with scientifically should attend. 

AT KmK's Srnr YARD.-Mr. J. P. Kirk 
reports things quite lively at his yard. Only 
a few days ago he sent away schooners Py· 
tona, Wanderer and R. K. Walters, which 
he has repaired. In a rlay or t1vo he will 
bani out the schooner Wm. Shrive. 

OFF FOH \YEST Cu~.:;r~n r .. -..l~~. - - 4.l 
number of our citizens left this city this 
morning for the Fair at West Chester. It 
will close to-day, and the last day of the. 
Chester county fair always attracts a lari;e 
number of our citizens. 

BASE BALI .. -Tbe Ross nino will meet 
the Keystcne of this city at four o'clock, tin , 
the grounds of the former, Twelfth ·street .. :. 
and Edgmont avenue this afternoon. 

WORTH AN lNSPECTIO;s".-The new de· 
sii;:ns of carpets, oilcloths aud furniture, at 
l\Iessick's emporium, 623 Edgmont avenue, 
are worthy an inspection. § 

: IN ORDER to fully appreciate the comfort. 
and pleasure of a pair of IIarklns' fine 
French calf skin shoes it is uecegsary to 11et 
a pair, at 523 Market street. § 

GRAND lunch at the Steamboat hotel to-
night. • 

IF you want a good, reliable shoo for 
winter wear, you can get it cheap at the 
New York Sh6e Storn, No. 812 Edgmont av-
enue. § 

negulntc the secretions. 
In our endeavors to preserve health it Is 

of the utmost importance that wa keep the 
secretory system in perfect condLion. The 
well known rettiedy Kidney-Wort, has spe
cific action upon the Kidneys, liver and 
bowels. Use it instead of dosing with vile 
bitters or drastic pills. It is purely vege.., 
table, aHd Is prompt but mild lu action. 

DIED. 

· GREEN-At his residence In Philadelphia· .. 
Oct. 3d, l\Ioses Green, aged 76 years. · 

The relatives amt friends of tbe fllm!Jy are· 
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from 
the residence of his son, Wm. II. Green, cor
ner of Delaware avenue nod Reaney streets, 
South Chester, on Monday anernoon next, 
Oct. 6th, at 2 o'cloclc. · Funeral to proceed to 
Chester Rural Cemetery. § 

:::: 
NE •V A DVER'rlSEMEN'ni. 

A GRAND LUNCH TO·NIGHT AT THE 
Steamboat Hotel, at 8 o'cloclC. All aro 

Invited. It JOH.N GOFF. · 

FOR SALE OR ItENT, AT MAlWUS 
Hoolc.-A Drug Store, Dwelling llouse 

and Stahle. The drug~ and tlxtures therein 
for sale at a bargain. A good location tor a. 
physfcmn. · ·. . 

Also, for Rnle. a Machine flhop and Foun-
dry. Apply to 

JOHN LAI< KIN, Ju., 
oc·l-3td-1tw Chester, Pa. 

"" 
BITUMINOUS COAL, 

01•' Tl!JoJ DEST Q.UALI'l'Y. 

A SPECIAL TnAIN.-Tbe Baltimore Cou
tral Railroad Company have decided to run 
a splilclal train from Chester to the Dela11·are 
Coun~y Fair grounds at Greenwood, on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next week 
without change of cars. "J.'be . traiu· will 
leave Chester depot at 0 a.m., and returning 
leave the Fair grounds at five o'clock iu the· 
afternoon. 

Choice Family : Coals. 
Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal, - . 

Per Ton. 
-· $4.25 

. 4.00 
4.00 

TUE RA?.IDLEit.-The yacht Rambler will 
undergo exteusive improvements in regard 
to her sail, · which it is thought will add to 
her speed. Iler sail .will be increased to 130 
yards, and sbe will be tiuished in bard 
wood. 

a?K I N c L. I N Q w 'o 0 o, . ..£0 

At the Lumber and Coal Yard or 

Jonathan Pennell; · 
· 31'1: E<lymont . .4.ve-nu~; · 

ap29- f . . CHESA1J;u, r L 
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\ 
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cn.rn HOOli LETI'EB. 

MARCt;8 HOOK, Oct. 2, 1879. 
Friend Spencer :-SI nee my last we ha vo had 

·some very cool weather, and we could cvm
fortably sleep under.a double blan ltet, w!lh a 
comfortable on top. Already the color or the 

· foliage Is changing, anti the signs.of RUtumn 
are all aronnd us . Th~ mornings are very 
foggy, an• continue so until near noon. '..l'o
day bas been q nlte warm . .. 

The farm ers are busily eugaged In planting 
their fall wheat, a.nd soon we shall hear of 
husking matche,; during the moonlight ulghts 

1 of October, and not always by the owner of 
the:corn. 

Few tramps are sec11 about here now, thou2h 
one sees them occasionally while driving out. 

Mr. Burton's house Is nearly completed, and 
he expects soon to commence building a tint, 
to give his men employment during the win
ter. Mr. Pearson Is doing his Iron work for 
him, aud ls now prepared to shoe horses and 
r~palr all l<lnds of !arming utensils, reapers, 
thre•hlng machines, and to do all kinds of 

' machlrw worlc In genera l. · . 
Mr. Lollghead ha8 his new lmlldlngs, ad

Jolnlngthe store, up to the second story. They 
are of brick, with stone sllls to the front doors, 
and are ·to be about two stories and .a-half 
high. They will add much to tho uppearanc~ 
of that part of Linwood. · 

l\Ir. Dolton also talks or putting up .a stnall 
honse on tho Eame square. 

The schools of the District are now In fine 
running order, with an average attendance 
better tuan ever before. ai1<1 If the parent.• will 
always Insist on their children going to school 
every sess ion, the teachers will have a better 
opportunity to make good scholars out of. 
them. 

John Ott, who llved In the village, died yes
ter.Jay of dropsy. He has been sick for some 
time, bnt through the klndess or friends and 
the county ho has been kept fl'om want. He 
leaves a wire and three chlldren. The friends 

. who have so kindly administered to his neces
sities and watched over him In his slclmes•, 
have their reward In the consciousness of a 
dnty well performed, and In the words of the 
Savior, "Inas much ns ye have done It unto 
one of the least or these my brethern, ye have 
done It unto me." 

,. Mr. John Qreen•s house makes slow pro
gress, but he only work• on It when he has 
nothlag else to do. 

Mr. Daniel Green has been repairing some 
. or his property, and every one seems to be 
thinking of winter and maklag arrangements 
to meet It half way. 

Rumor snys we are to have two stone dwel
lings built on the tonndat Ions or what was to 
have been tho African Baptist Church. 

The proprietors or the Hosiery are doing 
their best to meet the demand of the market 
In regard to prices on hos iery, and hope tbere
by to build up In tho next few months a very 
large trade north, south and we•t. They have 
already shipped as far west as Nebraska City. 

So moves Marcus Hook. PENNE SILL. 

ROLL or uoxon. 
Pupils of the North Ward schools, whose 

names have been ou the "Roll of Honor" 
for the past week are as follows : 

Morton Avenue, No. 1. 
STAR ROLL. 

Lillie Dannaker Anno. Mooney 
.Lizzie Simpson Clara Senatz 
Eveline Bcactiam 

ROLL OF llONOR. 
Horace Dlrtwell Laura Hlnltle 
l\llnnle Gary Etta Wrigley 
Maude llfaxHon ·Ella Hinkle 
Maggie Gorbey Maggie Park 
l\lary Gregg 

E. v. STRATTAN, Teacher; 

. .lllorton Avenue; No. 2. 

Martha Eclge 
!'!arah Brown 
Bec~le Senatz 

STAR ROLL. 
Annie Brown 
John Buckley 

ROLL OF llONOR. 
Lizzie Shaw 
l:!eclcle Croft 
}'rancls McCary 
Mary Crowther 

Samuel \Valker 
Cel1aDulfy 
Willie Gregg 

EllDIA A. COTTON, Teacher. 

Morton Avenue, No. 3. 
STAR ROLL. 

Annie Edge Annie Larney 
Tillie J,ltzenburg Mamie l\lartln 

I Mary Denson Blanche Clark 
Carrie Denney Harry Gary 
Elwood Park Joseph Kelley 

' IIOLL OP' IIONOR. 
Sallie Dall Lafayette Cantwell 
George Hinkle Willie Kelley 
l\Imnle McCabe Bertie Stewart 
Ramuel \Voo\l Abel Spenro 
Ella.Crowther Willie ~·1ntey 

REBECCA WILDE, Teacher. 

.\IortoH Avenue, No. 4. 
STAR ROLL. 

Annie Matthews Willie Ewing 
Kate McPherson \VII lie Urnbb 
Tillie Jones George Todd 
Nellie Glanney John Kelley 
Viola Howard 

ROLL OP IIONOR. 
Ella Kelley George Hammonds 
Mary Hardm1m Matthew McGran 
J<~mma Garrett \Vlllle Shepley 
Annie Swan Frank Lamey 
Jennie Porter 

LIZZIE LONG, Teacher. 

\Vlntcr Dotter. 
Let a farmer divide bis white winter but

.ter into two lots, while yet In the form of 
cream, and for one make use of Perfected 
Butter Cc.lor, made by Wells, Richardson & 
Co., Burlington, Vt .. while Lhe other -;l00S to 
market without color, and he will discover 
on what course his Interest depends. This 
color gives the fine, ricb, golden yellow of 
first quality June butter, and is not tinged 
with the dull red tint, objected to In most 
butter colors. 

\Vor&lales• Stull'. 
Not so fast, my friend; if you could see 

the strong, healthy, blooming men, women 
and children that have beet• raised from beds 
of sickness, suffering and almost death, by 

. the use of Hop Bitters, you would say 
"Glorious and invaluable remedy." See 
another column.-Philadelphia Press. 

-IC "laugh and grow fat" would hold 
good In all cases, what a saving of corn it 
would be If pigs would only laugh. 

-A very rich man said : "I worked like 
a slave till I was forty to make my fortune, 
and I've been watching It like a detective 
ever since for my lodging, food and 

. clothes." 
If we would count all our blessings, In· 

stead of repining over those that are denied 
us, ·we would find that we· have much more 
to be thankful for than to grumble about. 

·Deacouslleld made an after-dinner speech 
tbe other u .. y, lo which he told his hearers 
\hai. they u~ed uot take the competition of 
Ameri<!llu ·rarwers much to heart, as all or 
nearly all the farmers of our great Western 
:State~ were ~elliug their farm~ and going .to 
\be Cau&diau Manitoba country. 

1~. :t'. nuokel'11 Bitter Wine or Iron. 
1 F A L Tl 

Tile great success and.delight· or the people./ • · ~ 
Jn fact-, nothing of the kind has ever been of
fered to tho American people which has so 

DRY· GOODS 
. .AT 

quickly found Its way Into their good favor . 
andheartyapprovalasE. F Kuokcl'sBlt· DEERIN. G'S ter \Vine or Iron. It does nil It proposes, 
and Urns gives universal satisfaction. It ls ' 
guaranteed to cure the worst case or dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, kidney or liver dlsense, wealc
ness, nervousness, consttpatlon, acidity of the 
stomach. &c. Get tlie genuine. Sold only In 
i;:l.OO bottles, or six bottles for $~.oo. Ask for 
E. F. U11ultcl'11 Ditter \Vine or Iron, and 
take no other. II' yonr druggist has It not, send 
to Proprietor, •::. 1''. linnl•cl, No. 259 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa • . Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS: WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy Pin, l:!eat and Stomach W"rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful physician, who 
removes •rape Worm l1J two , hours,. alive, 
with head, and no fee until removed; Com
mon sense teaches If Tape \Vorms be removed 
all other .. worms can be readily destroyed. 
·Ad.vice at office and store, free. · '£he ,1octor 
can tell whether or not the pat.lent ha• worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not kno\v It. Fits, spasms, cramps chok. 
Ing and sutrocatlon, sallow complexion, .cir, 
cles aronnd ttw eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, grludlng or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever1 Itch
ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne pa
tient grows pale and thin, ttckllng and lrrfta
tlon in the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S 
WonM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bot ties for $.'l. (For 
'..l'apo Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
J:t'or all others, b11y of your druggist the Worm 
Syrup, and lfhe has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEJ,, 2.59 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. . 

Knnkel's \Vino of Iron Is for sal" In Chester 
by l\L H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwar!l. 
G .. T~·r, To11r•1 and Penn streets; J. C. Kep
l11!1, '.!'u.r(I •q:•1 Franklin streets, and by the 
Jrus; t•AA!e genernlly. set6-lm 

AMU8F~'ttEN'l'8. 

. NO. 27' WEST THIRD STREET, CHEsrrER. 

JUST RECEIVED, ..(1 LARGE LOT OF 

Good Blankets, (heavy). - - $2 00 
Best for the money, ever sold In Chester, 4 oo 
Extra \Vlde and Heavy "Wool,'• - ll CO 

Have on hand a cheap ·Jot of Home-lllade 
Comfortables, made from the best Cocheco 
Print; tilled with the best Cotton. 

LA.·DIES, ... 
W~ li~Vc'o~'1;·,h1d the iargest stock of Canton 
Flannels · ever brought to Chester-purchased 
before the late advance. Dy buying_ now you 
can save two cents per pard, as WE CAN 
AND \VJLL sell at the old prices. 

We have a good Cotton Flannel at 6Jo'.C. 
· Heavy, best value, 8c. 
Extra Heavy, lOc. · 
Our Red Flannel, all \Vool, cannot be 

equalled. 
A good Shirting Twilled Flannel, 2·c. 
One case Extra Heavy Red Twill, (sold last 

season higher), 3lc. 

CORSETS. 
Ooo\l Woven Corset, 35c. 
DIULLING-Extra quallty, embroidered 

with silk, ooc. This Coroet Is tho best ever of
fered at such a low price. 

DRESS GOODS. 
\Ve have just received all the latest novel

ties In Dress Goods. All the new shades of 
Ca~hmercs and Alpacas. 

The best Dres~ GOods ever offered for 12),(c. 
We have a full line of Black Silks, 71lc, · 
Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, $1. · 
Illack Cashmeres-our all wool, over a yard 

wide, cannot be beat, at 501). 

UNDERWEAR. 
For ladles and gents, In great variety, and 

''ery low. . 
· Our ooc. Merino Vest and our roe. Merino 
Shirt Is now lower than the wholesale price. 

Not only the articles mentioned are SOLD 
LOW, but every article In onr large store ls 
lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 

All who purchase Patwrns to the amount of ro cents, or over, at one time, will be present-
ed with the largo eo cent Metropolitan Catalogue or Fashion. . , 

JOSEPH DEE.RING, 
se9 

G-. l.\I.[ :I: L L E Ft. , . 

WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT1 

Butter, . Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

GRAND o;:-sTER suPPEn Bottl.ed Pickles and Soaps at Philadtl}lhia Prices. 

ENTER~A~D~NMENT West End of Farine~~:1_1~arket, Fifth Street . 
DY THE LADIES OF TH~ 

First Presbyterian Church, 
TO DE IIELD IN TUE 

Lecture Room of the Church, 

JlAILB 0 AJ>S. 

PHJJ,AI>BLPHIA AND READING RAIL· 
tlOAD. 

NEW TIME TABLE. 

STEAJJDOA'J'S. 

c::a:ESTER 5r'69 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

On and alter MARCH 11th, 107~, pas· 

T'l:lesday Evenl. ng, Oct. r:t. seni;er trains w1h be run on the Phlladelpbia 
I and Chester Branoh, dally, ( Stmd:i.y excepted. 

·as follows: 

THE STEAl\tER 

MARY MORGAN 
.SUPPER J-<E.ADY .ATSIXO'OLOOK. 

TICKETS, FIFTY CENTS. 
d·se27 ,29,ocl,4,6;7-w2t 

LECTURE 

-DY-

Rev. 
-ON-

FORCES JN A SUNBEAM, 

-IX-

Madison St. M. E. Church, 

Thursday Evening, Oot. 9, '79, 
Lecture commences at 7.4,'J o'cloclt. 

TICKETS, 
CHILDREN, -

d-oc3,4,S,9-wtt 

SIX ILLUSTRATED 

LECTURES 

2ll CEN1'S. 
15 H 

ON GEOLOGY,, 
Or, the Life-History of the Globe, 

BY PRpF. W. D. GUNNING, 
JN THE CITY HALL. 

The lectures will be richly Illustrated, and 
will deal with the Yitai questions of science 
according to the t'ollowlng syllabns: 

Lecture 4.-1'HE ORIGIN 01'' l\IAN . 
Lecture ~.-Origin and Destiny or the Races 

or Man. 
Lecture 6.-Geologle History of Silver and 

Gold. 
The fourth Lecture will be given on Mon

day evening, Oct. 6tll, at 8 o'clock. 
'.J.'lckets for the Course. 75 cents; Single Lec

ture, 25 cents. To be had Zook's bookstore. s20 

NOTICE. 

THE_OUTSTANDING TAXES 
Due on the Duplicate of 

GEORGE BAKER, Jr., 
For County Taxes of 1877, having been placed 
In my hands for collection, all persons owing 
County Taxes for the said year or 1871 are 
hereby notified to pay the same to me on or 
before the 10th day or October, 1079, or they 
will be proceeded against, according to Jaw. 

scOO-eod-3t J. D. HANNUM. 

LARGE LOT OF 

OATMEAL, 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

1123 l\IARKET STREET, 
And Sixth nbovo Welsh streets, Chester, Pa. 

aug28-3ms-d w 

80UTHW.A..JW. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p;m 
Elldystone, 6 05 9 llO 1130 440 II 50 
Morton's, 600 9M 1134 4 44 OIH 
Chester, 614 9119 1139 449 .'169 
Penn Street, 619 10 C» 1144 4111 6 C» 
Roach's, 6 24 10 09 ni~I 4 69 . 600 
8, .Chester, 6 31 10 16 5 06 616 

Arrive l\t 
Thurlow, 6 34 ·10 19 Ulill !109 619 

lfORTHW .A.RD, 

·Leave a.m. a.m. noon. p.m. . p.m 
Thurlow, 6 31l 10 20 12 00 II 10 620 
s. Chester, 6 38 10 23 1203 II 13 623 
Roach's, 6.411 1030 1210 II 20 630 
Penn street, 650 1035 12111 5 2.5 6 35 
Chester, &Oll 1040 . 12 20 1130 6 40 
Morton's, 1 ()() 1045 12 2ll II 3.' 6 45 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, T 04 1049 1229 1539 6 49 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l:Manager. 

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! Ticket Aitent. 

Leaves Chester dally, from l\!arket street 
.wharf, tor Philadelphia, at 7 .30 A. M. · 

Returnlng, ':Ienves Phllndelphla.' from sec
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P . M. · 

FARE, 20 CENTS . 
EXCURSION, 30 CENTS. 

mhH-d&w•tr 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. · . 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• Wharf, foot of Mark(t 
street, dally, n.t 8 A. III. · 

Ueturnlng, leaves Plcr 11)!1, second Wharf 
above l'tace 8treet, at 2 P. l\f. 

Freight of all klncls· carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Fran!;: S. Baker, foot of Market 
street, Chester; E. D. •raggart, 10-l North 
Wharves, Phlladelpbla. Je 30 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE OEN· GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

OH.ANGE OF HOURS. fRAOE l'/'l.~t' The Great Eng·TRADE ' 
0 d ft -..r ct s t 1 t 1879 1 ~"""' • ll1h Remedy, an _ · '.o,>• n an aner mon ay, ep . s , , tra na "'~1'~ unfailing cure .·:t/i ~}. 

will run as follows: !)X ....... • for s em In a 1 ·~~ 
Leave Phlladelphla, !rom depot ot P. w . .t .!fm·~ ~ w 0 a kn es s .'lt.~;f!J 

B. I!. R., corner of Broad street and Washing- ·Al ·, .7 ' Spermatorrhen'. ';ill ~· . 
ton avenue, ,,;. Impotency an<l · . 

For Port Deposit, at Sa. m. and 4.30 p. m. · nil diseases that 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. · follow as a se- · 

Saturdays only, at 6.1~ p. m. . ~. 
1 

.. c. . 
For \V. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· I · ., ,, '.iuence of Se f- -----"'!' 

road at 10.ao a. m. Before Taking bllse; as L1>ss After 'fakinir 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a . m. con- r or Me m 0 r Y • o' 

nects at PortlJeposlt with tmln for Baltimore· l nlversal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim-
s d 4 30 t to ~ d Ith' ness or Vl•lon, Premature Old Age1 and 

a. m. an · P· m. connec s a x or w many other Diseases that lead to Insau1ty or 
Peach pott1>m Railway; 4.30 P· m. connects at Consumption and n. Premntnre Grave. 
Chadds Ford with Wilmington and Northern Full particulars In our famphlet which we 
Railroad. fl I to d fr b I ' Th Trains for Phlladelphla leave Port DepOl!lt es re F.en ee Y ma . to every one. e 
at 10.05 a. m. and a.52 p. m. These trains cou- Specific l\Iedlelne Is sold by all druggists at :ill 
Jtect with trains from DalUmore. per package, or six packages for 85, or will be 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4.48 p. m. sent free by mall on receipt or the money by 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. addressing · 

ON SUNl!lAYB.-Traln leaves Philadelphia THE'ORAY MEDICINE CO., 
at 8.30 a. m. for Oxford and all inter- No. 10 Mechanics• Block, Detroit, Mich. 
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 1!7'Sold Ill Chester by ROI.IT. HOW AR'l'H, 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate stations and by urugglsts everywhere. 
at 3.20 P· m. JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 

HENRY WOOD. General Superl11tendent. mhlkl&w-ly Waolesale Agents, Phlla. 

HOP-BITTERS. 
· <A lllcdlclnc, not n Drink,)~ · 

CO:TT .• U:XS ._ 

llOPS,'. nucnu, llIANDRAitE, 
DANDELION, ~ 

'l'IIll l'unl!eT A::m DEST J.l:rrnicAL QuAL 
OJ' ALL OTill!ll DITTERS, • ., 

~YOU~ 
1 Dl•cnscs of the Stoma.ch, Dowcls;Dlood, IJver 
dncys, and Urinary Organs, Nervousness, Sloe 

esencsa nnd especially Fcmalo Complaints •• 

81000 IN GOLD.\ 
~ti be pa~d for a C""6 they will not cure or help, o 
or nnytblng Impure or Injurious !outid In them. 
Am your druggist for llop Dlttcrs nnd try th 
c!ore you olccp. -"nko no other. 

OP Col:Gll Ct:m: Is ~est, safest nnd beat 
Ask Children. 

The IloP PAD for S~lver nnd hldneys 
Rnpcrlor to nil others. Ask Druggists. - ---

D. I. C. Is nn nbeoluto and lrrcslstlblo euro fo 
l>runkcncse, ueo ot opium, toba.cco and na.rcotics 

L ElllGll, SCUVYLKILJ., 

AND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opened a 

CO.AL y .ARD 
A'l' TIIE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND STREET, 
Between Jfarket and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to have on hand, at nil 
times, the very best qualities or the above 
kinds or coal. Wiii fumlsll by the ton, car or 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKE'l1 RATES. 

l''JiEIGH'I' LINES. 

FOR NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMEHS 
Will resume their trips, via Delaware and 
Raritan Canal. 

On Saturday, ~arch 15th, 
·And thereafter \Vlll sail from Weldnen • 
\Vharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 

AT 4 P. M. 

. Pier 15, Ea•t River, New. York, 

oN MONDAYS, wcoilEseAvs AND rn1om, • 
AT4P.M . 

Freight recel ved dally and tran8portecl at 
lower rates' than· any other line. }.. o charge 
for storage or commission. 

For rates. apply to 
WILLIAlll WEA VER, Agent. 

mhto 

Che~ter. 
E.T. \.Y ARNER, Vice Pres., 

Wilmington, D<'I. 

!.!!!: Only Remedy 
TIIAT ACTS AT TUE M:UE TDIE ON 

THE LIVER, . 
THE BOWELS, 

and tho KIDNEYS. 
· This combined action gives it won

derful po1cer to cure all diseases. 

!!~~!:~ 
Because we allow t~ great (}l'gans 

to become clo[J[JCd e>r torpid, and 
poisorwus humors are tlle-rcj~ro forced 
inf4 tho blood tli.at slwula be c:rpelle<l 
naturally. 

DIJ,IOUSNESS, 1•n,11s, CO~STll'ATION, 
KIDNW\'. COlll'J,,\!Xl'St UlllXAllY 

DH;J;ASES, FElIA J,t: WEAK• 
:NESSES. AND Nmrous 

DISOltDEUS, 
by caUBing fre6 action of these OT[]ans 
and restming tlu;it' power to throw off 
disease. 

Whr SulTer Dlllot1!1 pnlll!I nnd nehe, t 
Wh7 tonnentc1l with l'!lCStConstlpiitlon f 
Why frlghtenril over dlsord~rcd JildneyK t 
lYlly entloro nenoos or sick l1e1ulache•l 

nhr hnve slooplcss nights 1 
U88 KIDNEY WORT and rejoice tn 

heaUh. It fl a dnJ, t)(!Jelable compound and 
One paeJ<atre will make olx qt8 or Medicine. 
oa u o/ W1R' l>ru{Jqlst, he will order u 

lor lf<JU. , Price, $1.00. 
WXLI.S, 1'IC:UlUlSON II CO., l'roprlstOl'll, 

(WW l!CDd pm f"'ld.) Dorlloi:ton, Vt. 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY DAY, 

l.1, Send for circular. 1"'..- · 
AlhbontoldbTd"'£!:Uta. llop Biilen Mfg. Co.~,N. Y 

sep6-d&w-ly -
JVEIGIIT AND QUALITY GUARAN· 1879, COAL? 1879. 

AT TIIE 

South Chester Drove THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
Yard. cHESTEit. 

sezo..tr 

TRUNKS ANO VALISES, 

-AT-

MITCHELL'S 
HAT AND CAP STORE, 

20 We~t THIRD Street. 
ocl-4t 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Con· 

veyancer and Notary Pnblle. . 
Otnc,,~Fro >t Room, Second Floor. ll'lrst 

~ .. w,,,,., &nit BulldlnJit, de~l-ly 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord Ave., near Third Street 

Is now prepared to sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, White Lead, Olis, Turpen
tine, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glne, 
Sand-PaperiWlndow Glass and Pntty, Roof
ing Paint, a I colors, dry and In oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

1!'7PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • ..a 
Persons about to do painting will do well t.o 

call and get an estimate ror work or material. 
All work guaranteed to gl ve •a tis faction. 
Re~ldence, No. U2:J Penn street, Chest.er. 
ap9-d&w-ly 

7'EED. 
NOW JS 'rHE Tll\IE TO LA y I~ Je2-tr 

REMOVAL: 

H.B. BLACK. COAL FOR WINTER. 

P.BQYLEN, C. D. PENNELL, 
T :a: E J E "'WE LE R ~ 'Front and Concord Ave,, Chester, 

Has removed bis store from N(). ll32 Market 
street, to 

No. Q4 West Third Street, 
Where he will reside, and carry on th" jew•lry 
ousmess In all Its branches. my3-tr 

J OUN II. WILLIAMSON, 
PAPER HANGER, 

810 Ell!lmont Avenue. 
All the lat<:?•t ~tyle• or \Vall l'nper and Win-

dow Shades on hand. se.5-d.tw·3m 

Ila.s a largo stock or all klncls. 

SPillNG MOUNTAIN, Lehii?h. 
LA WHE~CE, J,ebigb. 

WM. PENN, Schuylkill. 
BEAH nIDGE, Schuvlkill. 

DRAPER, Schuylkill. 

Alson large quantity or Cumberlan<I coal 
tor black~mlth•' n•o, which ;, c w111 sell at the 
last rednced price~. • seC·U 
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DRY GOODS. 

,~-~-~-~-------~~--~-~ . 
CROSBY 

& HILL, 

NO. 17, 

W. THIRD St. 
- :o :-

-THE-

GRAND RUSH 
At our opening on Friday 'evening, Sept. 20, 

and the liberal patronaga since bestowed 

upon us, convince us that our store will 

meet a waut felt in this community, We 

desire to thank the people or Chester and 

,vicinity, for the hearty welcame extended to 

us in taking our place in tho business com:. 

wunlty of this city. 

We respectfully invite attention to the 

following 

Dr.1 

y 
E 
L 
L 
0 

INDI.A.N" 

Herbs of Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

l•'OR f,IV.!Ut COMPLAINT. 
FOR RHEUllfATISl\I, 

l!'OR NEURALGIA. 
}<'OR PROSTRATION. 

£<'OR GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
HEFUNDED. 

LATEST NEWS. 

Miss Lillie George, aged 18 years, a pupil 
of a College of Mnsic, in Cincinnati, shot 
and fa41ly wounded henelf in a boarding 
house in that city yesterday morning, be· 
cause her affianced, Frederick M. Ferriman, 
died of congestive chills on Saturday night. 

Nothing has yet been heard of the aero· 
naut Wise and his companion, but the be· 
lief is growing in St. Louis that they descen· 
ded or fell In the Macoupin Bottom, lll. 
A son of the aeronaut h?• gone to Macoupin 

w 
s 
T 
0 
N 
E 
'S 

For sale by all druggists, at 25 cents. Station, and if the informatian justifies, a 
.JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY &: co., search of the wilderness will be made. 
'Vllolesale Agent", 602 Arch street; and 

;J;'RENCH, IUCUARDS &: co., Tenth Frank Godey WP~ fatally stabbed by Hcv. 
and Market streets. Office and Depot, George Long, · a Baptist preacher,· near 
818 GIRARD avenue, Philadelphia. s · field M I t F' 'd · ht d d'ed whern consultations may be had free or pring · • o., as rI ay mg • an 1 
charge. so.5-3m in a few hours. Doth were driving heavy 

- .. ___________ ...,_ .... ~~~· wagons in opposite directi0ns; neitber 
would give way to let the oth~r pllS~, and 
tho resul: WP'l a fatal fight. Long was arres· 
ted on Sunday. 

B1JSINMS CA.RDS. 

P BOYLEN, 
• 21 WEST THIRD STREET, 

WA1Cll.M.AKER ANJJ JEWELER. 

All kind~ or Jeweln· repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Com~sellor-airLa.w, 
No. li.ll Market Street, Chester. 

;r. P. GREGG. M. W. PLUMLJIY. 

GREGG & l'f,U!>!LEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGJ.!ONT Avenue, Chester. 

Contracts for new butldlncs. .Jobbing, &:c., 
sol!clte<l. Onlers through U!o pest otnce 
promptly atteuded to. 

Pflst Oillce Bo:c, 3~5 ap19·1Y 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, . 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
309 Market Street. 

Pantaloon", from 114.00 to $10.oo. Business 
Suits, from 516.00 to 5:125.oo. 

A fnll llnc of tho latest patterns or the best 

Thirteen tramps, armet\ with stones and 
other missiles, boar<led a train on the Central 
Railroad of Maine yesterday morning, and 
defied the conductor to put them off. After 
gaing some distance tho train halted on the 
iron bridge at Lewiston, and help being 
called for, the ruffians quitted the cars. 8ev· 
eral of them were arrested. 

The chair makers in St. Louis have joined 
in the demand for an advance of 15 per cent. 
One factory, employing 140 men, bas grant· 
ed the demand. The cigar makers' strike 
in that city has ended, the terms or tbe 
strikers having been accepted All but one 
of the stove and hollow ware foundries have 
also yielded to their men's demands. 

Four new cases of yellow fever and six 
deaths were reported in Memphis on Satur
day. Total number of cases reported to that 
day; 1347, deaths; 403. Chancellor Liv· 
ingstone, at Brownsville, refuseci to grant 
the injunction asked by the Tennessee Board 
of Health against Speers and others. Thero 
are no cases of yallow fever at Dean's Is
land. 

Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on 

FACTS -
- hand. se13·3m 

w • H. GRAHAM, . 

Information ha~ been recei vcd by the In· 
dian Bureau that the agent and all the em
ployees at the White River Agency have 
been killed by the hostile Utes, and that 
there has been a fight with the troops, in 
which tbe officers in command were kllled. 
The troops were surrounded, away from 
water, and their trains had been captured. 
There is no news yet from Payne's com· 
mand. 

BUTCHEH., · 
We DUY and SELL FOR CASH ONLY, Corner er Third and Conoord A ~enna. 

thus enabling us to sell goods at tho VERY CHESTER, PA. The suit of Harmon Anderson against the 
Reading Railroad Company for damages, at 
Lancaster, Pa., resulted on Saturday, in a 
verdict for. $3500. The plaintiff was a suffer· 
er by the accident to the Pennypacker fa1u · 
ily excursion, on the Pickering Valley 
branch, cat>~ed by a wa~hout In tl:e great 
storm of October, 1877, and bis suit Wl'~ con· 
sidered atest case. It will bo appealed to 
the Supreme Court, defendant alleging that 
"the accident was due to au unprecedented 
storm, imd tbat the Company bad taken all 
proper precautions against ordinary dan· 
gers." 

LOWEST PRICES, and being large buyen", Fresh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
1'ongues, 

we have advantage over small dealers who 

purchase In smaller quantitieS. 

We mark our goods in PLAIN FIGURES 

and have but 

ONE PRICE ·FOR ALL ! 
A child, eight years of age, will be as well 

served as the most experienced shopper. 

People may therefore purchase with perfect 

confidence, as our aim .!s to give the BEST 

GOODS AT LOWEST PIUCES. 

Constantly on hand. 
a-Family cmlers punctnally attended to. 
9-l~·lY 

HUDSON, SP ARKS & CO., 
DEAf,ERS IN 

Iron, Steel, Ooa<'h Hardware, and Nanu
f act1!rers' S1111plies, 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have tal;:en the agency for Fairbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. The"e goods tbey Intend 
to Jrnep In stoclt, and all parties needing a 
good article In this line ean buy them from 
the above-named firm at factory prices;. 

103 West Tliird Street. 
CHEST EU, PA. aug9-3m 

DR- E:.A.LE, 
All statements made by us in the newspa- 0 H E 5 T E R H o u s E, 

Prof. Colgrove, aeronaut, accompanied by 
C.H. Williams, manager of the Woodward 
Gardens, in San Francisco, made a balloon 
ascension yesterday from the Gardens dur· 
ing a gale, and were killed. It JS said the 
balloon wpq old and patched and seemed to 
be !nsufilciently inflated. It rose heavily 
above the Gardens, then dropped to a low 
elevation and scudded along, tearing away 
the telegraph wires. Suddenly the g&S es
caped from the bag with a loud noise, and 
the two men fell upon the street, while the 
balloon dropped a few rods beyond. Wll· 
Iiams died of his injuries in a few moments, 
Colgrove In a few hours. 

pers or else.where, may be relied upon, as we 

shall · 

BAOK THEM UP TO THE LETTER ! 
When we adve!'tise a lot of goods at, a price, 

yon may depend upon getting the goods ad

vertised and not an Inferior article. 

OUR STORE IS SPACIOUS, WELL

LIGHTED and ATTRACTIVE. We shall 

endeavor to make it a pleasant and advan

~eoos place for the ladies or Chester and 

neighborhood to do their shopping. 

, We are now showing a large and well as
sorted stock of 

SEASONABLE AND DESIR
ABLE GOODS, 

-AT-

POPULAR PRICES 

. 

FOR THE PEOPLE. 

Respectfully, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
17 WEST THIRD STREET, 

CHE'STER, PA., 

-AND-

NOS. 220 AND 222 MARKET STREET, 

WILMINGTO!'f, DEL. 
Be..~tm·lp 

CHESTER, PA. 

Eclectic and 1Ylagnetic Physi
cian. 

Chronic Disease or every form treated Sci
entifically. Especially, 

Liver nmt lilcluey DlttieuUlcs. 

Fe·male Complaints. 
RHEUMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA, 

•OR TIIE 

WlllSli:Y HABIT. 
Dr. Hale will guarantee to cure the most In· 

veterate drunkard, If he will take the remedy. 
No mineral poison used. All medicines 

compounded unaer the Doctor's especial su
pervision. By fa.r tbe greater number or cases 
cured by Magnetic Treatment, without nny 
medicine. Consultation and examination at
ways free. Terms or treatment reasonable. 

Honrs-8 a. m. to !l p. m. se24·d&w-tr 

1''0REIGN NOTES. 

It is stated that during the year 1880 the 
coinage of 26,400,000 roubles' worth of gold, 
and 7,312,000 roubles' worth of sliver w!ll 
be authorized by Russia. 

A Vienna despatch says there is rea,son to 
believe that negotiations are pending be· 
tween the Powers for a more speedy settle· 
ment of the Greek question. 

A Dublin despatch says : 11The son of an 
evicted shepherd b&S been arrested on sus· 
plc!on or being concerned in the Castlebar 
affair, In which the agents of the Marquis of 

TUMINOUS COAL Sligo were fired upon." Bl , 1 The LOndon News says that, &S the Grand 
Trunk Hallway seems to ha:ve secured an 
outlet westward, the value or the Great 
Western Railway shares will be diminished, 

OF THE DEST QUALITY. 

Choice Family Coals. 

Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

- $4.25 
4.00 
4.00 

unless It again enters into amicable relations 
with the .American companies. 

The Sport.<nnan, dissussing the differences 
between Elliott and Boyd, regarding Ilan· 
Jan's probable match with Ell!ott, cays : 
" We can assuro the Canadians that their 
interests will be duly respected. Hanlan in 
coming to England again makes great sacrl· 
fices, and should be guaranteed an adequate 
recompense." 

07K I N 0 L. I N 0 W 0 0 0 •..6::'.ll Mr. W. Il. Forwood, President of the Liv· 
At tbe Lumber and Coal Yard or 

.Jona than Pennell, 

erpool Chamber of Commerce, sailed In the 
Germanic on Friday for New York. He 
w!ll acquaint the cotton interests of .America 
with the relations of the Liverpool Chamber 

314: Edgmont .Avenue, of Commerce to the cotton trade of Llver-
ap:l9_. r CHEST EB, r A. pool, and suggest the desirability of Its being 

--''----------,...------ made the medium of communication oa all 
LARGE LOT OF matters affecting the trade. 

'TEW BUCKWHEAT The London Economist says there bas 
.l11 1 been a further sharp advance in the Iron 

trade. Scotch pig !a 4s. 6d. and Cleveland 
Os. per ton higher on the week, both pr!n· 

JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S cipally on .American orders. The stocks In 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE and around Middlesborough are, however, 

. RKET STREET • st!ll measured by hundreds of t~ousands of 
· ~23 l\IA ' tous. Tho upward movement 1s too fever· 

And Sixth abo~~irs~~~s~r:et.,, Ch~Ler, Pa. '!sli, and a relapse may be anticipated. 

Which WRy Do You,Look? VARIETY COLUMN. 
There are two ways of looking at things. 

Two boys went to hunt graoes. One was c-An exchange says.New York murderer3 
happy because they found - grapes. The escape detection by obtaining board in a de
other was unhappy because they found tective's family. 
grapes that bad seeds in them. -The Whitehall Times thinks this isn't 

Two men, being convalescent, were asked such a bad world if you look at it through a 
how they were. One said : "l am better well filled wallet. 
to-day." Another: "l was worse yester-
day." -"To eternity by steam," is the ratber 

When it rains one man says: "This will novel and striking way the Syracuse T'imeN 
make mud." Another: "This will Jay the heads a steamboat explosion. 
dust." -When a man says! lie, does be lie or 

Two children looking through colored does he not? If be Iles be speaks the truth. 
glasses, one said: "This world is blue." If be speaks the truth he lies. 
And the other: "It is bright." . -A Pittsburg physician bas a bed of 

Two boys eating their dinner, one said : mushrooms growing in bis cellar from which 
"I would rather have something better than he keeps his ta\lle almo~t constantly sup· 
this." The other said: ••This is better plied. 
than nothing." -There has been a great decline in the 

A se~vant thinks a man's house is prlnci- adulteration of food in England since the 
pally kitchen. A guest that it is principally employment of public analy~is. Nearly ev· 
parlor. ery county has one. 

"l am glad that l am cliTe," says one 
man. · "l am sorry that I must die," says New Haven Register: When yon see a 
anothtir. :romng gentleman escorting a young lady 

"I am glad," says one, "that it is no with s!lspicious regularity, you ca~1 bet on 
worse." "lam sorry," says another, "that that walking match. 
It is no better." -New York Express: <;By their fruits 

One man counts everything that be has a you shall know them," was written long be
ga!n.. Another counts everything that he fore tho small boy carried home apples in 
concieves a loss. the legs of his trousers. 

One man spoils a good repast by thinking -The :Mayor of Reading recently fined 
of a better repast for another. Another en- two young men three dollars and a half each 
joys a poor repast by contrasting it with none for using blasphemous language on the 
at all. · streets.-If our Mayor would only follow 

One man is thankful for his blessings. suit. 
Anoth'ilr is morose for bis misfortunes. Detroit lt'ree Press: When the girl who 

One man thinks he Is entitled to a better 
world, and is dissatisfied because be hasn't has encouraged a young man for two years 
got it. Another thinks be is notJ"ustly en- suddenly turns around and tells him that 

she can never be more than a sister to him, 
titled to any, and is satisfied with tl::.is. · he can for the first time see freckles on her ... 

One man makes up his accounts from his nose. 
wants. Another from his assets. 

The Qnnker•s •rrade. 
A trade thoroughly learnt ls sometimes. 

more valuable tbau the poss~ss!on of wealth. 
We will prove it with a story to the point: 

-Our forefathers may not bo to blame 
for it, but some way or other the average 
man of to day is burdened with an insane 
desire to use his largest bank bill for a 
wrapper around his wad of wealth.-Fulton 
Tim~s. · 

-They don't know bow to 'manage it in 
St. Louis. The way to put life into a walk· 
ing match between newspaper reporters is 
to pnt a bloody tragedy at the other end of 
it aud give the word an hour before the 
time of going to press. 

' 

A greatroanv years ago, before steamboats 
or telegraphs were In use, a wealthy young 
gentleman paid marked attention to a Quak· 
er's daughter, and after a time, wben the 
climax bad arrived that they desired to bo 
married, the young man found that be bad 
to pass through the ordeal to get permission 
from her father; so with bis suit he ap· 
proached the old man. On all points of 
abili~y to support a wife, and respectability 
of character, the old Quaker was quite satis· 
fled, but he had to ask tbe young man one 
question: . 

"Dost thou know a trade ?" 

-Philadelphia Bullet·in: A little boy; 
whose sisters stroll in the woods for the 
bright-hued leaves cf autumn time, saw them 
coming home the other day with a red- ' 
whiskered gentleman,. whom be greeted 
with the remark: " My ! you got autumn· 
leave whiskers, ain't yon?" 

Being rather crest-fallen, the lover replied 
in the negative. 

"Then thou must learn one before thou 
marries my daughter,'' was the answer. 

Not to be nonplussed, be went antl looked 
about to find a trade that could be most 
quickly attained, and selected basket mak· 
Ing, and after satisfying the old man that be 
could build a basket well, bis sanction was 
given and the happy couple married. They 
took their honeymoon trip along the Medit· 
erranean sea, and were shipwrecked, losing 
everything but their lives, escaping to an is
land, on which he supported himself and 
wife by the trade he bad so recently learned 
for about eighteen months, when buccor 
arrived and they were restored to their 
fr lends. 

Decorative A.rt. 
Decorative .Art of all kinds seems to flour· 

!sh more In Cincinnati than In tbe older 
cities of the east. The potters or the city 
have encouraged lady artists who turned 
their attention to ceramics, and the result is 
shown in a fine display at the Industri:>J 
Exposition of Home Work, in all branches 
of the art. The native artists have produced 
what Is known as Cincinnati Falence, rival
ing that of Limoges, and there are large ex
hibits or underglaze decoration or stone 
china, &c. The carving schools have turned 
out apt pupils, who furnished the decorative 
panels of the great organ in Cincinnati's 
Music Hall; and Kensington needlework 
finds many followers, 'l'be Women's .Art 
Museum Association of Cincinnati has done 
much to guide and assist the study by wo
men of various branches of art work, and 
local manufacturers, architects, &c., have 
encouraged the student.s, by giving them an 
opportunity to display and ut!llze the pro· 
ducta.-Ledger. 

WBlklD&"• 
Walking ls the new l'Oad to fame and for· 

tune. Every town should have Its tralnlag 
school for the new profession. The Ameri
can people have no better use for their 
money than to lavish it on such adventur
ers, with their gambling backers. Clear the 
track for the next International tramping 
contest 1-Phila. Times. 

Winter Dn,ter. 
Let a farmer divide his white winter but

ter Into two lots, while yet in the form of 
cream, and for one make use of Perfected 
Butter Color, made by Wells, Richardson & 
Co., Burlington, Vt., while the other goes to 
market without color, and be w!ll discover 
on what course his Interest depends. This 
color gives the fine, rich, golden yellow of 
first quality Jone butter, and Is not tinged 
with the dull red tint, objected to ln most 
butter colors. 

Puck : Mother to her daugbterjnst eeven 
years old-"What makes yoU: look so sad, 
Carrie ?" Carrie, looking at per baby 
brother, three weeks old-"! was just think· 
Ing that In about ten years from now, when 
I eball be entering company, and bav!n11 
beaux, that brother or mine wlll be Jost old 
enough to bother the life out of me." 

-A Chinaman's version of "How Doth 
the Little Busy Bee:" 

?low belly smally chln-cbin bng 
'Limploye ebly sixty minute alle time, 
Go p1ckee up sting-bug .Juice alle tlay, 
Aile kin' places, 'loun tlowers just got bust

ed. 
-A Bridgeport photographer recently took·. 

ignoble revenge on two girls who sat for 
pictures, and then would not take them, by 
displaying the rejected photographs in front 
of his gallery, labeled : "Tbese pictures 
looked too much like the originals. They 
wauld no~ take them." 

MISS DA'S'OS. 
'l.'be beauteous, buxom Bertha Bangs 

Is one of our divinest girls; 
She bangs the doors and bangs th.e chairs, 

And lllrewise bangs her auburn cur! ·. 
She bangs ou the planny, too, 

And bangs upon the light gnltar
Bnt, oh, of all the bangs she bangs, 

8he mostly bangs her auburn ha'r. 
Oh, bani;mg, bouncing, buxom belle, 

The poet's lyre with rapture twangs
Responsl veto tbe Influence 

Of tby belove.land beauteous bangs. 
-St. Louis Timcs-Joumal. 

-If a pail or water be placed within six 
inches of either sido of the stem of a pump-1 
kin or vegetable marrow, it w!ll In the course 
of the night approach It, and will be found 
In the morning with one end of the leaves 
on the water. If a prop be placed within 
six Inches of a young convolvulous, or scar
let runner, it will find it, although the prop 
may be shifted dally. If, after it has twined 
some distance up the prop, it be unwound 
and twined in an opposite direction. it " 1i 
return to Its original position or die in tL0 
attempt; yet, notwithstanding, if two or the 
plants grow near to each other and have no 
stake around which they can entwine, orl" 
of them will alter the direction of the spiral; 
and they will twine around each other. 

-A writer to the Conqreglltionalist, who 
wants to know "what Coni;regat!onalir:u 
proposes to do abol!t Mr. Murray's minister
ial character, in connection with recent de
velopments,'' is Informed by that newspaper 
that Mr. Murray on the first Slbbath of 
October, 18751 began preaching in the Music 
Hall, Boston, and afterward organized there 
the New England Church. This was an in
dependent body seeking no t.Jlloweh!p with 
Congregationalists, who took no responsibil
ity for it. Mr. Murray personally, however, 
did retain the membership wh1cb when at · 
Meriden, Conn., he acquired in the New 
Haven East .A'!Sociat!on of Congrega' ·anal 
ministers until January last, . when, after 
correspondence, the association · declining 
further responsibility for him unless be 
would attend its meetings, and he decllniug 
to do so, bis membership wr, terminated, 
and bis name erased from its rolls. Hence, 
says the Congregationalist, the church to 
which he formerly belonged disclaim~ re
sponslblllty for bis conduct. 

Dean,lficn. 
Ladles, you cannot make fair 11kin, rosy 

cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos
metics of France, or beautifiers oft.he world, 
while In poor health, and notl!ing will give 
yon such good health, strength, 11uoyant 
spirits and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial 
ls certain proof. Seo another colymn.- , 
Telegraph. ' 
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DAILY TIJ\1ES. CARPETINGSa 
TllE CHESTER DAILY TIMES ig pnbliNhed 

every afternoon (Sunday. excepted ,) at Noe. 

CARPETINGS. THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
Brussels, Tapestry ·and Ingrain Carpets 

IN GREAT VARIETl'". 

, Is th·e 'Weed Sewing Machine. 
w. WRIGLEY, AGENT, 

oc4-3m No. 303 West THIRD Street. • 
~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~-

!117 !lnd 519, Edgmont . &venue·, an d delivered 
in Chester and vicinity for SIX CENTS PER 
WEEK, payable to the carriers. Mall sub
scriptions, postage free, U1rt>e Kollars per an
num, or twenty-tl.ve cents per mont.la In ad
vance. Advertisements Inserted at reasonable 
prices. Address 

DAIL T TiltlE8, 

Chosltr, Pa. 

Han and Stair Carpetings, p "l!l. T "l!l JSARNUM~S 
RAG, COTTAGE ' AND HEMP. 

-JOHN SPENCER, Proprietor. 
The public are cordially Invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever offered 

ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE, in Delaware county, which will be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for cash. 

AS SECOND CLASS MATIER, 

MONDAY, OCT. 6, 187U. 

TIIE prospect or competition in telegraphy 
is , pleasant to tho general public. Tele
graphing rates are exorbitant and whatever 
will reduce them to reasonable figures is to 
be welcomed. 

PARTS of the Capitol ·are to be lighted 
during the coming session of Congress with 
the electric light. This is good as far as it 
goes. But Congress needs more than an 
electric llght to make its dark ways plain. 

, IN aote·belluru times the Delaware county 
Commissioners did faithful duty and con
sidered themselves well paid by an asoual 
salary of two hundred and fifty or three 

. hundred dollars. Now these Commissioners 
pay themselves anywhere from nine to 
twelve hundred dollars-beside perquisites. 
As there are no more days in the year now 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MARKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on conslgnment a v ery tl.ne lot of new 

CRE.AJM: C::S:EESE, 
And are in dally receipt or general produce. 

:SUTTER:i EGGS:i J?OULTRY:i 
And Wholesale Dealers in 

, 
&C.,. 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and ti.no i;'rades of FLOUR. 
1t7 ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT ~fEAL . .LJA 

COE. SIXT::S: .A:N:D "VVELS::S: STS. dolS-tf 

FALL DRY GOODS 
AT 

NO. Q.7' WEST THIRD STREET, CHESTER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF · than there used to be, and very little if any 
more work now than there used to be, peo -
1 d 1. Good Blankets, (Lleavy), - - $2 00 

p e won er Wny this ls thus. Best for the money, ever sold. in Chester, 4 00 CORSETS. 
Extra. \Vlde and Heavy "Wool,'• !! 00 

Have on Llan<l. n. chenp lot of Home-Made. 
IT s exm to be a popular suggest!ou that comfortables, made from Ute best Cocbeco 

women should be employed, whenever pos- Print, tilled with the best Cotton. 

Good Woven Corset, 35c. . 
DRILLING.:...Extra qunllty, embroidered 

with sllk, roe. This Corset Is the best ever of· 
!erod at such a. low price. 

DRESS GOODS. 
sible, tu taking the censns. · There are, pro· L A D I E 8-, 
bably, m~'lY localities in which their ser
vices might prove very profitable. After 
once learning how to do it, women would be 
m:ire likely than men to gather those detall8 
essential to a complete census. Of course 
taere will be plenty of loafers who have 
nothing to do, for that best of all reasons, 
that they are fit to do nothlns, and who 
will loom up lonily as ambitious to be cen
sus taker!. Such 11~ these it would be an 
outrage upon common sense to mention in 
the same connection with thousands of In
dustrious, competent women who would be 
glad to aid as census takers, but who will 
be too timid to urge their claims. Let 

We have just received all tho latest novel
ties In Dress Goods. All the new shades of 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. 

'the women have their rights. . · 

A 3toNG our late items of news was that 
Hev. Mr. J esler, of Middletown Prebyterian 
rlmrch, lo this ct'mnty, wr ~ about to occupy 
the parsoor3e just built by his parishioners. 
Doubtless, before this, bis household gods 
have all been removed and the good domi
nie Is safely installed In his new home. We 
are glad of this, for Mr. Jester deserves lo 
have this parsonage-as does every otbor 
pastor deserve to have his parsonage. In 
other words, each church should own, not 
a house of worship, but also a house for its 
minister. The getting of it may lay upon 
the cougr~atioo, for the time being, a heavy 
pecuniary burden, but forever afterward it 
lightens the burden and makes tho relations 
between pastor and people altogether more 
pleasant. In Chester, a large majority of 
the churcqes own a parsonage, a.od we hope 
that, taking the blot from old Middletown, 
this may soon be .the case throughout the 
county. 

We have on band tile largest stock o! Cnnton 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased 
before the late advance. By buying now you 
can save two cent!! p~r pard, as WE CAN 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. 

'Ve haven good Cotton Flannel at G1'C. 
H eavy,:_best value, Sc. 
Extra .tieavy, lOc. 
Our Re<l. Flannel, all Wool, cannot be 

equalled. · 
A good Shirting Twllled Flannel, 2!c. 
One ca!!e Extra H eavy Re<l Twill, (sold last 

season higher), 3lc. 

The best Dress Goods eyer otrcre<l for 12.)ic. 
'Ve have a. full line of D!ack SHks, 10C. 
Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, $1. 
Din.ck Cashmeres-our all wool, over a yard 

wtde, cannot be bent, at ooc. 
UNDERWEAR. 

For ladles and gents, In grent variety, and 
very low. 

Our roe. Merino Vest and our roe. Merino 
Shirt Is now lower tllnn the wholesale price. 

Not only the articles mentioned are SOLD 
LOW, but every article in our large store ls 
lower than can bo purchased elsewhere. 

All who purchase PattdroS to U1e amount of 50 cents,·or pver, at one time, wlll be present-
e<l with the large W cent Metropolltnn Catalogue o! Fashion. • 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
se9 No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

G-. nlr:J:LLER., 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

Bottled Pickles arid Soaps nt PhiladEilI>hia Prices. 

\Vest End of Farmers' Market, Fifth Street. 
my21-tf 

Al!IUSEHEN'l'S. I LEHIGH, SCllUYLU.ILL, 

GRAND OYSTER SUPPER, I AND 

ENTER~::~NMENT BITUMINOUS COAL. 
BY THE LADIES OF THE 

First Presbyterian Church, 
Tile subscriber has opened a 

COAL YARD 
TO OE IIELD IN TIIE 

A':r THE 
Lecture Room of the Church, 

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 7. 
SUPPER READY ATSIXO'OLOCK. 

EDGE TOOL WORKS. 

SECOND STREET, 
TICKETS, FIFTY CENTS. Between .Mai·l.:et and Edgmont, 

d·seZi ,2!1,ocl,4,6,1-w2t CHESTER, PA., 

OW'N AND ONLY 

Greatest Show on Earth 
Will EXHIBIT IN CHESTER 

THURSDAY, OCT. 16th, 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING. 

FACTS TO HE ESPECIAJ;LY REMEMBERED: 
tet. I have revolutionized and purltlocl tile Menngerles and Circus Tent ExlllblUon. I have 

made It a place where rctlncd ladles and gentlemen can go with their children a nd uever wlt.
ness o. gesture nor hear a rcmarlt tha t a lady woultl not countenance In Lier own parlor. 

2d. I never divide nor decrease my atLro.ctlons, but add to them continually. 
3d. I am sole proprietor of all the rallrond cars tha t transport my "Greatest Show on 

Earth." I own every dollar in the entire exhibition, and Llave no lntcrest In nny other show. 
4th. I positively never advertise an attraction llln.t I do not exhibit, and I do not, ror wanl 

or room, advertise many rnro novelties which I clo exhibit. 
fitb . Immense ns my street procession ts, I put Into It less than half of my cages of wild 

animals and museum curlosit1es, arnl only half the number of my marvelous Trained Stal· 
lions. 

Gth. l\Ilne Is four times more extensive and costly than any show that ever traveled, and I 
will forfeit u.nd pay $50,000 Jr my da lly expenses for the lust seven years have not been more 
(probably treble) than tho entire gross rccelpts of auy trnt exhibition that ever tmvelcd ln 
tills or any other country. . 1•. 'I'. DAUNUJ[. 

The most magnl tlceut a nd o.ttrnctJ ve exhlbitlon over wltncsseJ In tllls or any otllcr oountry . 
ALL THE Nl!:\.VE ST ATTRACT10NS recelvecl \vltb Uie wlldest dellgllt everywhere. 

THE ONLY COAL BLACK DROMEDARIES 
Ever exlllblted In a clvlllzod country. 

.A Milk White Carne], A two-horned Rhinoceros, 

The Largest Herd of Elephants 
Ever cxhlblte<l together, and n greater number than ls to be seen In all other shows In tills 

country comhluetl . The unlvcrsn.l venllct Is that Barnum bns . 

Tlie Grandest Ring Pageant, 
The Most Living Curiositlea, 

Tlte Most Marvelous Museum, 
Tho Largest Menagerie, 

The Best Circus, The Best Riders in the 1V orld. 
THE ONLY TROUPE OF FOREIGN STALLIONS. 

At tho sight or tbe magnificent Stalllons, all Introduced at one time In tho ring, the Immense 
audience roso nt one accord, the men eheerlnc, the ladles clapping their Llands aud wavlug 
their bamlkcrchlcf8. Such a scene has never been \Vltnessc<l. hero bcfore.-New l'ol'k Ilem~l . 

SIGNOR SEBASTIAN, · 
C?'The Champion Sensational Bare-Back Rider or the World-L:D 

Eight I-'udy Riders, led by the Empress of the Arena, 

MADAME ELISE DOC'.KRILL, 
The most benut!ful and accomplished Lacly Rider In elther hemisphere, wlloso 

marvelous artlRtlc skill, as displayed In her bcauU!u 

Sin(Jle Bare-Bu.ck ..tct, and her Thrillittg .dct 01& Fmw Hor.'le.'I, 
Has won for her the most enthuslastlc plaudits In Europe and America. 
· ~"America's Side-Saddle Queen," In her l'eerless actc <le menaae, In 

MISS EllIMA LAKE, wlllch she has won tile moRt enU1uslnstle plaudits In Europe and 
America, · 

MISS KATIE l'lTOKES ! " America's Pride," Uie Premier -Single Bare ·Back Lady Rider, 
' S in her beautiful act. 

"'l'uERE never was a mask so gay but 
some tears were shed behind it." This be
ing Interpreted means that nobody Is so 
bappy but that they cry sometimes, and fur
thermore, that this crying Is frequently done 
when outsiders know nothing at all about it. 
Which, weeping pilgrim, If there is any such 
character among· our readers, may perhaps 
e·ncourage you to weep less, assured that 
after all you are not the ouly "wictim" of 
trial · OD this footstool. The conviction that 
they are specially burdened with sorrows is, 
by the by, a most important element lo tho 
woe of those who are conspicuous for belog 
most given to lamentations. Their sorrows 

SIX ILLUSTRATED 

'LlWTURES 

· ("The Queen of the Flaming Zone," In her womlerfnl Leaping aml 
M'LLE LINDA JEAL, Hurdle Act, conclndlni: with leaping, with Lier horse, 

Where be proposes ·to have on Ltand, ·at all through circles of llame. 
times, tile very __ best qualltles or tile above 
kinds of coal. W11J furnish by the ton, car or 

ON GEOLOGY,. 
Or, the Life-H~itary of the Glol>e, 

BY PROF. W. D. GUNNING, 
IN THE CITY HALL. 

The lectures will be richly Illustrated, and 
will deal with tile vital questions of RClence 
according to the followi ng syllabus: 
Lecture4~THE ORIGIN OF MAN. 
Lecture ~--Origin and Destiny or the Races 

of Man. · 
Lecture 6.-Geologlc History o! Silver and 

Gold. . , . 
The fourth Lecture will be glveu on Mon

day evening, Oct. Gth , at B o'clock. 
Tickets !or the Course. 75 cent.,; Single Lec

tnre, 2~ cents. To be bad Zook's bookstore. s20 

aro selfi~h sorrows. Snch ' persoos are for- T .HE -·cii EAPEST PAINT· STORE IN 
ever thloklo~ .about themselves. Nobody CHESTER. . 

cnrgo, at the 

LOWEST MARKET' RATES. 
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARAN

TEED. 
Je2-t! . 

H.B. BLACK~ 
LARGE LOT 01'' 

OATMEAL, 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S · 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

~23 MARKET STREET, 
And Slxtil abovo 'Welsh streets, Chester, Pa. 

ever suffered as they have from the unkind aug28-3ms-dw 

_ speeches or rude actions of their companions. H. B. DA VIS, F WROUGD'l'-IRON ROLLERS 
Nobody like themselves has bad misfortunes IELD AND GARDEN • 

· · HO.· USE PAINTER I manufacture a full assortment ot these ar-
pouriog down on them in long ·and fearful • t lcles of wrought boiler iron. Those having 
succession. It is themselves, . themselves, N<o. -220 Conco.rd Aile., near Third Street . t llo cast-Iron a rticle can hnve wrought-Iron sectlons mado to tit. Inquire of your dealer 
themselves, that_is the ever-absorbing theme 1, 8 

now prepar-~ to sell clleapo In large or or direct of m e before purchasing. I also 
· ""' manufacture I!,'agle I mproved Plqws, Eagle Self
oC their thoughts. This being so, the more small quantltleR, White Lead, lls, Tumen- Sharpenina Plow .. , rtg11.i · and left: Si.de-HiJ.I 
they forget themselves and the more they tine, Varnishes, Jupiin, Kalsomlnc, · lue, Plows, 8u/J.SoU 1'/qw8, right and leftharul; J>itch-

Sand-Paperi Window Glass and Putty• Hoof- ina Plnw8, Cast-Iron JIO{I, IIor8c ant.I O:ittlc 
· think .of persons and thlog:s outsido the hori· Ing Paint, a I colors, dry 'and tu oil i Mlxed 1'rt)Ughs, etc., etc. Sencl for circular. 
• ( It'. tb b . th 'II b 'l'l' Pal!lts. AUAD DARROWS, Jn. , 
~on ° se , _e . a.ppier ey Wl e. .. llS . Jr,7"PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUCS.-8 
13 true, even tf 1t 1s th" melancholy side cf1· . 

111 
d 

11 
t S uccessor to Barrows, Savery & Co., H03 s. 

. · ·. , Persons about to do painting w o we o Front Street, Plllladclphla. 
_other lives on which they ponder. 'I here- call amt get an estlm:\to for work or material. Agents wanted. se27·2aw·8t 
fOre we ll'Write "Never was a mask so gay All work gua r:mtee,ll}o give sattl~CfallcUton. FOR SAL"". - .• TWO-SEATED CA.,-' ' Residence, No. (;:.::) enu slree , es er. "' "' .,,.. 
but some tears were shed behind it." ap9-d&w·ly . rln.ge . Applv nt tills otnce. Jyl .. 

SIGNOR MAUCELLUH, the Classic Equestrienne, formin g a <JUlntelte of Stars who"° 
equals are not to be found In the wgrld; besides 81gnora Q,UAGLIANNA, Miss SJ\fITHSON, 
and Miss A8RBY, all or whom appear in :ittractlve acts on Dare-Back Ilorscs. 

The most Gorgeous Appolntme11ts , the Richest Costumes, the most Novel Properties , the 
Newtlf!t and Best Acts, the I<' unnlest Clowns, lnclu'1lng · 

His JJlajesty, J..4.MES HOLLOWAY~ the K ·lng of Clou'1is, 
To whom Mr. Darn um pays the largrst salary ever paid to a Clown Jn thlR or any other coun· 
try, and to sum up, multum i11 pan·o, the Gren test Show on E nrLh tile ually expenses of whlch 
are larger than the entire gross receipts of any other sho\v that ev~r traveletl or was ever seen 
In this or any otlle1· country, J ' 

o:?A TROUPE OF ROYAL STAL1.JONSILn 
Tl1e most broutlful and ln te lllgeut animals ever seen, aro 20 111 number under U1e direction of 

their trainer, CARL ANTONY, Jn. ' 
EIGHT PERFORMING ELEPHANTS, over whose hacks l\lr. John Batchelor l"erfvrmH his 

wonder1u1 leap, taming Triple Sumersau!t, . · 
?APT: COSTEN'.l'ENUS, tile Tntooccl Gree!;: Noblemnu, tatooed from helld to root. 'file 

greatest lJ vlug curiosity In tllo world. 
COL. GOSHEN, tho ~ales tine Giant, QJghL feet six Inches blgll. 

LITTLE "QUEEN llIAD," the· Smalles·t an~l l'rettloot Dwarf Jn tile World 
'£lIE MYSTEmous LADY. 

About 9 o'clock on the morulng of tile <l.ay of Exhibition, a 

GRAND S,.11REET P AGEAN'I,? 
Of unusual extent and grea t magnltlcence, will pasR through the prmclpal streets . One of the · 
features oftbls scene of Processlonal Splendor will be t.he a ppenranco of the lwnl or elephants 
and ten of the twenty stalllons In procession, led by thelr fo1·eJgn grooms. 

Doors open at 1 and 6.30 P. Ilf, P erformance one Ltour later , thus giving an Ltour and a half 
to CvEl~w the l\Iuseum and Menagerie before tile evening pcrformnnco begins. ADMlSSIO.N, 
ro NTS; children under u, half price. Reserved seats :liJ cents extra. · 
1 For the accommoda tion or ladhJs , ehllllrcn, and all who desire to avoid the crowcl surround
ng the,tlcket wagons on Urn i:_how grounds , l\Ir. Barnum has opened a Tlclt<:t Office for llle 

sa le of Tickets and Hcservetl Scats a t ZOOK'8 IlUOKSTOllE, m the usua l sllght advance. 
Ladles, chlldrcu nncl others, wishing to uvolu tile crm'l'd In the eveni ng , arc 11dvlsecl to at· 

tend the Afternoon Exlllbltlon. 
· 117Jqxcur.;;t,on ~rains ou all RallronliR on the day of I<~xhlbltloo . 

THE LI.FE 01' llARNU./lf, writt en hy himself, up to 1R70, wlJI be for ~ale on the grounds 
and Jn the tent. l'rlcc, 50 cents, the usuP.I reta il p ri ce belug >< Loo. " J,ION J ACK," !\Jr. "ar· 
num•s latest story, price i5 cents. · w4-ll dl-C-8-11·1~ 
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TIJM:E TABLE. 
P.W. &B. R.R. 

{,e"'"' l''•thctelnh!n for ChP•IP.T Rt 7, T .M. H, 
P.411. t~ .:l.1-a. m., 12.3tl, 1.3n. 2.30. 3. 4.00,4.30, ts.I~, 
1.~n. « . 1~ . ~.m, 9.4~. rnA .~. 11 .30 p. m. . 

LeavP C'he~tP.r for Pllllarlelphla ~.4R, 7, 7 .M, 
8.13, 8.H. 9. '.'3, 938, 10.12. 11.06 a . m ., 1.09, t.15.'1, 
3,118, ~ .3~.~.43, ~ . H, 6 .~2. a.m .1n.1s p . m . 

Leave Chester for Wilmlni:ton at ~ .07 , 8.29, 

121.rn n . m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, n.46, G.~6, 10.29 p. m . , 
.to mtdnl11ht. 
LPave "'llmlnl!'ton for ChMt.er Rt 7. 8.to, 

~. 9.3.~. 10.30, 12.3.~ am., 2.30, 4, ~ 46, 7.20, 9.46 p. 
m 

Len"'e Chester for NP.w York at 3.02, T.M, 
10.12. a. m .. 1.M. 6.14 p. m . 

LPRVP Che•ter for n~ltlmore at 8.87 a. m., 
12.20. 4.3R n . m., 12.10 mtctn~l!'ht. 

LenveChester for Wo.shlnl!'ton at 8.177 a. m., 
12:20, 4.38 n. m., 12.10 mldnll!'ht. 

f,eave Chester for Delnwnre Rallroni! at 8.29 
• m .. 5.46 p. m. 

SU!'iDA Y TRAINS. 
Lel'lve Philadelphia tor Chester a.so a. rn., I, 

~. ~.4 .5, 11.30 p. Ill. 
Leave Chester for Phlla4elph!a at. 8.11.~ a. m .. 

.1.03. ~.40. 7.13. JO.tsp. m. 
Leave Chester for Wllmln~<ln at 9.21 n. m., 

~ .H, to,20p. m .• 12.10 m!clnlg11t. 
L!'ave Chest1>r for Baltimore and Washing· 

!tln nt 12.10 mldn!1>:ht.. 
Leave Wllmlngton for Chester at 8.10 a. m ., 

~.~ .so. ~.4G p. m. 
PHIL. & B. C.R. R. 

LPave Ch!.'ster for Port Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 
c .~9p. m. 

Leave ChPst<>r for Oxford at 8.?:l a. m.,3.12. 
(.~9 J". m. On Wednesday ancl !'laturday, 6.15 
p. m. . 

Lea"e Chester for r.tmdd'FI Ford Rt lt 29 a. m. 
1.12 . 4.W p . m. On Wedne•day nnd Saturday 
6.l.5p. m. 

Leave Chester for O::tford, Saturday's only, 
t ~.1~ p. m. 
On Aundays, leave Phllndelphta for Oxford 

nd al! Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. nud 
p. m. 
Leave Oxford for Phll~delphla anct au Inter· 

mediate stattous at 6 .30 a . m., and 3.20 p. m. 

TnE LEA.GUE A.:SD COVENANT.-A meet· 
ing of the members of the Commonwealth 
League and Covenant, the new political or
ganization, composed of the temperance 
people of this county, was held In Holly 
'l'rce Hall, this city, Saturday afternoon, for 
the purpose of perfecting the organization 
and to make arrangements to push forward 
the present compalgn. The attendance on 
this occasion did not exceed forty persons, 
but this small number Is pro.bably duo to its 
being held on Saturday, a day on which but 
few persons can attend meetings. 

Rev. Dr. Dale, of Media, was called to 
the chair, and Mr. H.F. Morrow appoin~t>d 
Secretary. 'l'he meeting was opened with 
prayer by Dr. Dale. 

In reply to au Interrogation of Col. Hyatt, 
Mr. Morrow said that there were uow 512 
u·ames on the table, which was twelve more 
than the requisite number to make It bind
ing, and that there were a number of persons 
to hear from yet. 

Col. Ilyatt then moved that a committee 
be appointed to draught a constitution and 
rules of Government. Carried. 

'fbe chair appointed the following com· 
mittee: 

Col. IIyatt, Rev. W. Y. Brown, Lewis 
Palmer, Rev. J. F. Crouch and Dr. Wm. 
Ridgely. 

During the absepce of the above commit
tee the reports of Ole representatives of the 
different townships or wards were beard. 

of a person for a Director of the Poor, that 
they had inquired into the principles of the 
candidates of the other two parties and 
found t!Jem very unsatisfactory, but (or cer
tain reasons they bad not published the re
sult of their work in the newspapers, prefer· 
ring to bring it before the convention. The 
Republican candidate for Director of the 
Poor keeps a hotel, and the Democratic cau
di date bas signed an application for license 
for the pa.!!t four years. 

Ile presented the name of John Benning· 
ton, of Media, as a fit candictate, he being a 
well· known temperance man or correct hab· 
!ts and dealings, a member of the State 
l6oard of Charities, and one worthy the vote 
of any man. 

Mr. Bennington was unanimously nom
inated, and on motion of Col. Hyatt the 
chairman and secretary were instructed to 
prepare an address to the voters of the 
county, making an appeal for their suffrage 
in favor or right and reform. 

An effort was made to pledge the conven· 
t!on to sapport John L. Richardson, the 
Prohibition candidate for State Treasurer, 
and to form a complete temperance ticket, 
but this they thought unnecessary. · 

The executive committee were Instructed 
to Inform Mr. llenningtuu of the actionoftbo 
convention, a.ad they adjourned until even· 
ing, when a public meeting was held. 

STRA ws FilO~f THE BARUACKS.-Many 
of the cadets went chestnutttng on Saturday, 
while others spent their half holiday at 
Roach's shipyard and on the streets of this 
city. 

The second class were practising or;i Sat
urday, for the football match which is to 
come off shortly. 

Cadeta 84 a.nd 31 are the best cornet play
ers In the se~nd class. No time seems to 
come amiss to them. 

PROFESSOR GUNNING'S LECTURE. 
PnoF. Gunning will lecture In the ~ity 
Hall this evening on the important question 
of the "Origin of Man." Th<l Professor is a 
very interesting speaker, always presentin!Z 
his subject in the most instructive way, a.nd 
ho ~bould be greeted by a large audience. 

STEA:llBOA.TS. 

QE:ESTER, 
The bicycles were greatly admired on 

Saturday, and their appearance on our • 
~treets is a. pleasant sight, and always en· 
JOyed. 

TO · PHILADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

Two BICYCLISTs.-Yesterday afternoon, 
two gentlemen and their bicycles arrived aL 
the P. W. & B. depot, haviog ridden from 
Washington, D. C. They left that city on 
Thursday morning aud had ridden along 
leisurely. They were on their way to Bos
ton on a pleasure trip, The reason they 
stopped here was that one of them had broken 
bis machine, and they were compelled to 
take the 5.48 train for Philadelphia.. He will 
get It repaired to·day, and continue their 
journey. When they tried on good road 
they could make ten miles per hour. 

DASE BALL.-Tbe Ross nine defeated the 
Keystone club Saturday afternoon by a score 
of 17 to 1 in five innings, the shades of night 
preventing them from playing longer. It Is 
difficult to tell where the score would have 
stood had they played the game throughout. 
The Ross nine will retire from the field for 
the winter on very good laurels, not having 
been defeated but once during the sea.son. 
They cannot get any other clubs to play 
them, and they will go into winter quarters. 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market street 
wharf, for Phtl:i.delphla, at 7.30 A . M . 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from se<l-'. 
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P . .111. 

FARE, - - - 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, - 30 CENTS. 

mhlhl&w·tf 

SALEM AND PHILADELPHIA r,lNE. 

~ 
The swift and oommodlou8 Iron steamoc, 

r.rHOMAS CLYDE, 
Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Rnnday,) 
at 7 A. M. Returning, leaves Arch Street 
Wlmr!, l'h1ladelph!a, at 2.30 P. !IL, stopping 
each way at Delaware City, New Vaslle, 
Pennsgrove and Chesler. 

Stages connect with boat for Woodstown 
nnd Sharpstown, N. J.; St. Goorge's and 
Odes•a, Del. 

Fare frmn Chester to Phlladelphla, 20 ooni.s. 
Jh"l.ves Chester nt 0.30 A. M. 

Of th o sa.me line, Is the Steamer 
PERRY. 

MONDAY, OCT. 0, 1879. 

LOIVAJ, u.-rELLJGENCE. 

The chairman said there appeared to be 
quite an interest manifested in the organiza· 
tion at Media. In fact, it was taking root in 
many townships adjoining thereto, over which 
Media, a.~ a central point, had assumed 
charge, and was getting as many as possible 
to take the matter in band. Nether Provi· 
dence, Upper Providence, Marple, New
town, Radnor, Haverford, Middletown and 
Edgmont, had been visited, and a movement 
made to secure auxiliary organizations in 
each of them with a good probpect of sue· 

· cess. Since we have assumed control over 
those townships a meeting has been held at 
Hinkson's Corner, and an auxlllary organi· 
zation formed. 

The public meeting In the evening was 
called to order by Dr. Dale, who read a por· 
tlon of Scriptures and made a most earnest 
address, after which Rev. P.H. Mowry of
fered prayer. . Professor Sweney led the 
audience in singing a hymn and Dr. Dale 
spoke at some length on the importance of 
the action of the day, commending most 
highly the candidate nominated at the after· 
noon session for Director of the Poor. Rev. 
P. ·H. Mowry was the next speaker. Ile 
urged a. forward movement and the main· 
tenance at every point of the position as
sumed. Captain J. H. Brown next ad
dressed the meeting antl wa.s followed by 
Col. Hyatt. · The addresses were forcible, 
earnest, and were frequently applauded. 

The League convened at the close of the 
public meeting, and after discussing the 
time and place, resolved to hold a mass 
meeting at Media., on Monday, October 20th: 
at 2 p. m. A further resolution was adopted 
urging the immediate formation of the town· 
ship clubs and raising of funds to carry on 
the campaign, the funds to be sent to tho 
Treasurer, Joseph H. Paschal, Concoravllle, 
Delaware county. The League then ad
journed to meet again at the close of the 
mass meeting to be held In Media Oct. 20th. 

SCALDED nY Sn;A~r.-Saturday after
noon, when steam was up on the Manhattan 
at Hoacbs', two me111 who were working 
about the boiler, were pretty badly scalded. 
They wero taking iron bars off the safoty 
valve to put the regular weights on, and the 
man that was standing on the lever that 
held down the valve, let it slip up, by means 
of which the steam escaped and burned two 
of them badly about the legs. 

This well kHown and favorite boo.t IMveR 
Arch street wharf, Phllndelphla, o.t 8 <> 'clock 
A. JI!., touching ut Chester, tlownwaru bound, 
and o.t Pennsgrove, Sllvergrove, New CaKlle, 
Delaware City and So.lorn. 

Returnln;;, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock P. M., 
and touches at Chester at 5.50 P . .III. 

Another lovely day. 
Council meets this evening. 
Stars teach, as well as sbiae. 
An undevout astronomer is mad. 
This weather is simply astounding. 
The Delaware is the queen of grapes. 
Those Ivy Sociables are very pleasant af· 

airs. 
Wonder why some people go to lectures to 

alk? 
there were chestnuts In the market Sat· 

urday. 
The best writers are often the poorest 

alkers. 
When shall we have that Ninth street 

bridge? 
Have you any defective Ones? Detter 

ook after them. 
There were some fine quinces in the Mar· 

ket on Saturday. 
Obedience should be one of the first 

hini;s taught a child. 
Rowell hats are the latest. They ought to 

have been boots or shoes. 
What a blessed rest Sunday affords to the 

tired body and weary mind. 
Ju[!lter, Saturn and Mars present a heau

iful appear1mce in the evening sky. 
Even petroleum bas Its "boom," and has 

gone up 25 per cent within ten days. 
If our city was a little more hilly, . It 

would be less trouble to drain our streets. 
There are not 1>.J maay trade dollars in 

circubtion as there wore a few moBths ago. 
Superintendent Johnson, of tho Gas Works, 

says that consumers are psy!ng up promptly. 
Needn't go to Media. to see fruit trees in 

blossom. We have them at our very doors. 
A new mill in Chester township is one of 

the improvements tba.t will be made this 
fall. . 

That vacant lot of ground just west of 
Seventh street bridge is a capital site for a 
~~ . 

Travel in whatever direction you can, im· 
provemeuts of all kinds stare you In the 
faCll. 

The steamer Perry has made her last trip 
for Lbls season. The Clyde bas taken her 
place. 

Clean out the gutters in front of your re
sidence. There will bo less fever and fewer 
doctor's bills. 

The peaches bang on well. We saw some 
yesterday that were grown In Chester, that 
could not be excelled •. 

Business booms, and the fellow who won't 
acknowledge it is a chronic growler, and 
nothing will please him. 

The tiine Is comini: when a bicycle will 
attract no more uotlce than a horse, and the 
sooner it comes the better. 

Stores of almost every conceivable angle 
are being put up in the neighborhood of 
Edgmont and Eighth streets. 

There will soon be no vacant lots to build 
upon on Edgmont avenue. There is no 
street in Chester that has grown so rapld)Y.· 

If your eyes begin to fail, get a good pair: 
of spectacles from a first-class oculist-. Each 
day's delay takes something from the. sight~ 

or many men it has been said that tbey 
could speak in several languages, but of 
Von Moltho that he can bold his tongue in 
ten. 

Our streets. are almost as m ttch crowded 
on Sunday evening as ou Saturday. Hun
dreds of people congregate around the de" 
pot. 

Another walking match was commenced 
at one o'clock this a .m. in New York, and 
the excitement liids fair to rival that of week 
before la.st. · 

Haspberries in the market Saturday morn· 
iag a.gain. It makes one feel as If summer 
mu~t really be coming back again, when 
summer fruits and bot days come together. 

New York trains, over the Bound Brook 
H. H., leave Ninth and Green, Philadelphia, 
for the first time this morning. This will 
be a gre"t acco~nrnodatlon to Phlladelphia1~~ 
and Chesterians. · 

'fhe doctor then said we are sure of suc· 
cess because, all things that are right in their 
nature must underlie the principles in the 
Bible, and the truths that are presented in 
that book must prevail. The man that fails 
to vote right In regard to this matter can ex· 
pect no fa.var from God. I agree with the 
Bible, few differ, it is not safe, and our 
number must lie larger if the subject is pro
perly presented and understood in a ~rue 
christian light. We may be feeble at first, 
the principles we foster are right according 
tu ~tu:i lluly ll·JV~, a;id few CMn ;:.!!o:d to op
pose us. , 

The meeting held in Lownes' church last 
Thursday was well attended. It was at first 
thought the church was not a proper place 
to hold a meeting of this kind, but we preach 
the same kind of doctrine the Dible does 
and nothing need be said to keep us out of 
church. We met in the church, wera met by 
the pastor and trustees, and received a hear
ty welcome. The meeting was the result of 
much good. 

Mr. Joseph H. Paschall, of Concord, said 
the list of members will be stronger when 
we organize, then the enemy will fear us. 
'fbe pP.ople are beginning to see that tho 
only remedy against the evil is coercive bu· 
man power. 1 

Mr. H. F. Morrow said the interest is 
growing in Chester, especially in the South 
ward, and lie was followed by Wm. J, 
Adams, of Lower Chichester, Wm. Coburn, 
of North Chester borough, and Captain 
Brown, all of whom gave encouraging re· 
ports of the progress of the Order. 

The Committee on Rules returned and 
reported the following Colll!titution, which 
was adopted : 

'fbis Association shall be called the Com· 
monwealth League and Covenant of Dola
ware County, and shall be auxiliary to the 
Commonwealth League and Covenant of 
Pennsylvania whenever such organization 
shall be established. 

The object of this organization shall be, 
in general, the suppression of the liquor 
traffic and its measureless woes ; and in par· 
tlcttlar, to free ourselves, as citizens, from 
culpable complicity with, and responsibility 
for this traffic, by pledging ourselves not to 
vote for anyone to· represent us In either 
branch of the Legislature, who will not 
openly avow himself as· opposed to licensing 
for money the sale of intoxicating li1uors as 
a beverage, and as favoring tho restoration of 
the local option law or !ts equivalent, pro· 

KNt0nTs OF BrmmwnAu.-A ne:w se
cret ·organization, known as the Knights of 
Birmingham, bas been instituted in this 
city, and tho officers of Delaware County 
Lodge, No. 13, of that Order, will be in· 
stalled on Thursday evening of this week. 
The Grand Lodge off!cel'8, about fifty in 
number, and the members of two lodi:ces, 
representing more than 500 persons, will be 
present. The organization Is about ::ooo 
strong In the State, is composed.of members 
of the Masonic order only, and its object is 
a mutual life insurance, paying at the death 
of a member the sum of $1000, which is 
raised by assessment. The order Is destined 
to become very popular among Masons e't'· 
erywbere, and in this city it is already tak· 
Ing root very fast. The meetings will be 
be!J moathly, in Masonic Hall, on Wednes
day evening, on or lefore the inew reoon. 
Persons who wish to become membsrs can 
make application to Messrs. Henry Abbott 
or Theodore W. Stone. 

The following officers have been elected : 
Sir Cblef-H. Abrott. 
Sir Knight-Geo. W. Beatty. 
Sir Herald-Hobt. Chadwick. 
Secretary-Theo. S. Stone. 
Treasurer-W. S. Rainier. 
Trustees-Wm. Worrall, Thos. Lees and 

Edgar C. Lyons. 
The following, besides the officere, are 

the charter members : 
Richard Wetherill, E. D. Pierce, Tbos. 

Thompson, E. S. Worrall, John Dutton, J. 
R. Cullingsworth, Isaac Rodgers, Thos. B. 
Bowers aud Hobt. F. Ash. 

It is e:spected that over five hundred visi
tors will attend the Installation, previous to 
which they will parade our streets accom· 
panled by several bands of music. A good 
time Is expected by those who participate, as 
the visitors will be lunched in excellent 
style. 

hibitory law, and by using our lntluence for TEACIIEns' !NSTITUTE.-Tbe Teachers 
the election ot· men for all off!ces who en· met on Saturday at the usual time and place. 
dorse these views. Mr. Foster In the chair. After roll call, 

The ofllcers of this Association shall be a reading of minutes, and a few general re· 
president, one vice president from each marks from the Superintendent, the recita· 
ward, incorpo1·ated city or borough, and tions commenced. The exercise iu gran:; 
from each township a corresponding and re- mar was very interesting, and the time ex· 
cording secretary, a treasurer, and an exec· pired before any one was ready to quit the 
utive committee of five together, with the subject. The other exercises were of about 
officers who shall be membei-,1 et officio. the usual interest. 

All voters in Debware County, who have Mr. Gauntt, the lecturer, be~an promptly 
signed the Commonwealth League and Cov- a~ 11 o'cloclr, taking weight and elasticity of 
enant, are members of this organization, and air for special censideratlon. These proper· 
all who shall hereafter sis;n the aforesaid ties were plainly and, In one or two in· 
League and Vov~nant shall become such by stances, amusingly demonstrated. 
that act. ' · · The atmosphere is generally suppoaed to 

. .After the above . constitution was adopted extend 50 miles from: the surface of the 
a number of by-laws were also adopted. earth, it really extends two hundred miles, 

There was some difficulty in fixing tbe but has a limit. Its weight is equal to a 
day of the week In tho first bye-law, some leaden ball 60 miles in diameter, or to a lay· 
wanting it Monday and others Thursday, er of quicksilver 30 inches thick over the 
but after considerable friendly discussion on earLh. Knowing the weight of these sub· 

. 
Tmi: PLEASANT WEATHEn.-The very 

pleasant weather we are having Is a surprise 
to everybody, Many never saw such fine 
weather in October. It is really too warm, 
and makes people feel uncomf0rtable. Yes
terday many regaled themselves in the 
bright sun by taking a promenade on some 
of the thoroughfares or to the cemetery. 
Probabilities predicts a change in the weather 
in a short time. 

POLITIO!ANS AnouT.-Sa.turday after
DOOU a number of the county politicians 
were in this city, and it is probable the pol· 
itlcal machinery runs smoother this morn
ing than one week ago. The Leaguers were 
!u session on Saturday, and on Friday the 
Democrats held a meeting, and, of course, 
the · leaders of tbe only remaining party were 
on the scene to see what had been done. 

SELI.ING OLD p APERS.-Saturday even· 
Ing two lads came from Philadelphia, each 
of whom bad at least 100 illustrated papers, 
which they sold on the streets at five cents 
each. The papers were of an immoral kind 
and of au old date, so that many who pur· 
chased thew were badly cheated. 

·EXCHANGING Pui.rrTs.-Tbo Rev. Mr. 
McClelland, of Manayunk, exchanged pul
pits with Rev. A. G. Thomas, pastor of lhe 
First Baptist church of this city, yesterday 
morning and evening, and excellent sermom1 
were preached at both places. . 

A FmorrTE~nm IlonsE.-Tliis noon, a 
horse belonging to L. G. James, attached to 
a buggy, became frightened at a passing 
train, anc! ran DJl ou the Ilea.le House lawn. 
A crowd collected and the horse was gotten 
down. Nobody was hurt. 

No ArmESTs.-Tbe police report things 
very quiet on the streets since our last issue, 
and of course no arrests and nothing to en· 
gage the attention of the Mayor upon his 
arrival at the off!ce this morning. .Would 
were things always tlms. 

POST OFFICE HOURS.-All summer the 
post office did not close until 7.30 o'clock in 
the evening, but now It closes at 7 o'clock, 
and will continue to do so until next April. 
It opens at 7 in the morning. 

STEAM UI'.-Steam was gotten up on the 
new steamship Manhattan at Hoacbs' yard, 
Saturday, and her eogines were run for 
nearly three hours. They worked most sat· 
isfactorily. 

l'EnsoNAI .. -General E. F. Beale, Ex· 
Minister to Berlin, of Wasbingto11, D. V., 
formerly of this city, and a large land own· 
er here, is visiting relatives In Uhester. 

LOAN,_;At a meeting of the Excelsior 
Building and Loan Association, held Satur· 
day, $1400 was sold at one-fourth of oue per 
cent. the subject Thursday was decided up0n. stances, one can form an Idea of the enor· 

· The offices were filled by tho election ef mous weight of air and see the fallacy of the 
those selected at the· former meet.Ing held in expression "light as air." · · EcoNOKY.-Bear In mind, that ·at Amos' 

A delightful evening trip to the business 
heart or Philadelphia. 

!<'are t-0 and !rom Phlladelphll\, each way,20 
cent.•. · Jc.5-t_f 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 

EAS'l'ERN 
MAINE, 

TCP 

NFJW 
BRUNSWICK, 

NOVA SCOTIA. 
Prinoo Edward lslaml, d:c., &:c. 

The staunch sea·going steamers of UJe Iuklr· 
nA.tlonnl 1Steamshlp Company's Line wtll 
leave from Sept. 2'.ld, th rough October, N er 
vember and December, every . 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 p, M 
for Eastport, Me., and St. John, N. ll., for· 
warding passongcrs by connecting lines to ., 
Calais, Me., Grand Manan. St. Andrews, , 
I<'rederlcktou, Shedlac, Mlramlcht o.ud Bath· 
hurst N. B.· Truro, Picton, Digby, Auna.po· 
!Is, Kentvllle, Windsor and Halifax, N. S.; 
Summers lde and Charlottetown, P . i<;. I. The 
steamers are first-class Jn e,·cry rospect, the 
cllmateoftbe region to which they run Is de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, and the ex· 
pcnses of travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description ot the route, 
nnd aRy rurtlier Information, apply at the 
Company's otllcc, .No. 4 Milk st.reet, Portland, 
.Me., or to W. H. KILBY, Agent, 

End of Com merclal wharf, 
jy21tojanl Bos10u. 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sho.rpless' Wharf, foo t of Ma1;ki( 
street, daily, at 8 A. M. 

Retnrnlng, leaves Pier 11 ~ , second Wharf. 
above ltacc street, at 2 P. J\I. 

Freight of all kinds carefully handled and 
carried nt low rates. 

AGENTS: Franlr s. llo.ker, foot or Market 
street, Chester; E. Il. Taggart, 101 North 
\Vharves, Phllndelphta. Je 30 · 

NEW FISH MARKET. ~ 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

JAMES McCOY, 
Doalcr In 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

Mackerel, Tront., Halibut, Sheepshead, 
Blaclc Bass, White Flsh, Salt Water Eels, 
Crabs, bolled and live. 

OYSTERS, RAW AND STEWED. 

STALLS: 

W estem End of Farmers' Market, 
CHESTER. Fe2G-3m 

REMOVAL. 

P;BOYJ;EN. 
TE:E JE""'\ATELER, 

Has removed his store from Nn. 1132 Market 
street, to 

No. 24 West Third Street. 
\Vhere he will reside, and carry ou thA jeWPlry 
ousmess In all Its branche.o;. · my3-tf 

NOTICE.. - · 

THE OUTSTANDING TAXES 
Due on tho Dupllcnte of .Media one month ·ago, and are as follows: Compressabllity or air and Its application Gallery you can get as good photographs as 

President-Col. Theo. Hyatt. will .be the subject oftbe next lecture. It is can · be bad anywhere, aud at the lowest GEORGE BAKER, Jr .• 
One person from each township, ward, or well worth all it costs-15 cents per lee- possible prices. !<'or county ·Taxeil or 1877, having been placed 

borough was chosen Vice President. ture-to sea and bear or the wonders that § Gallery, 514 Market street. 1n my ham.ls for colJe<'tion, all i ·ersons owing 
Recording Secretary-H. F. Morrow. surround us on every side. County Taxes for the said year or 1877 arc 

R Th hereby notlfi~ to pay the same to mo on or Correspondlog Secretary- ev. omas IF you want a good, reliable sho.o for before the 10th day of Oct-0ber, 1810, or they 
McCauley. h h 'wlll be proceeded against, accordlng to law. 

Treasurer-Joseph II. Paschall. A DRUNKEN CrtO\\u.-Saturdayevenh1g, winter wear, you can get it c eap at t e se30-eod·3t J. n. HANNUM. 
Executive Committee-Hev. J. W. Dale, at-out nine o'clock, considerable commotion New York Sh8e Storu, No. 812 Edgmont av- -

E . Trussell, Lewis I'almer, Jos. P. Maris and was caused on the sidewalk on Market street enue. § FOR SALE OR RENT, AT MARCUS 
.i: b f llook.-A Drug Store, Dwelltng House H.F. Morrow. · near the railroad, · by a num er o persons and Stahle .. The drugs and tlxtures therein 

The question of finances was raised by attempting t.o get a drunken man in a car· ne;rnlnte the SeeretlooM. for sale at a bargain. .A. good location tor a 
Hev. Mr. Crouch, and after considerable riage In order to get him home. It is a In our endeavors to preserve health It is physician. 
discussion as to tho best means of getting very difficult matter to put a man in a car·, of the utmost importance that we keep the Also, for sale, a Machine Shop and Foun· 
money ta carry on the work necessary to be rlai::e when he does not want to go, and they I secretory system in per~cct condition • . The dry. . ApplfJfrN LAl<KIN ,JR., 
done betwee11 now and election, it was fin· wore compelled to give up the attempt and I well known remedy Kidney-Wort, has spe- . ocl-31.d-ltw . Chester, Pa. 
ally decided to assess each township the lead· him up the street. In fact, there were cific a.ction upon tho Kidneys, llv~r a~d ' HO ICE 

1 
OT AKRON OA'l' 

111 
~AL . JUST 

sum of Sl5 for campaign purposes. . several others drnuk there, and it wouli;l bowels. Use !t la~tead of d?slng \Vlth vile C recel ~~ci direct from m!H. T~ D. FINE· 
Dr. Dalo said, in reply to a quest10n by have been a good place .for an officer to , bitters or ~rast1c pills. I.t 1~ purely vege· G:'\N, 523 Market streel, and Slx~h above · 

Col. IIyatt in reference to the no:nina ti on light. table, and 1s prompt but mild m actlonl . \\ .elsh street. aug28·3ms-dw. 



I . 

n111 Nephew. 

An oltl colored man made bis appearance 
at the fezry dock just after dinner yester
day, aud after be bad taken several looks at 
the river a band on the ferry boat called out 
to him: 

"Looking for a boat . to come down, un-
cle?" ' 

"No, sab; I was lookln' fur de ice to 
come," was the reply. · . . 

"What I Ice· come down tho river with th11 
thermometer 05 degrees In .the shade ?" 
· "Den It bezn't come, sab ?" 

11Not much!" 
"An' it won't come, sab ?" 
"l guess not-not before December. You 

·must be crazy I'' 
"Oh, no, sab ! It's all owin' to dat neph

ew or mine. He'told me dis noon dat de 
ice war all izwlne outer de rlber, and I 

· fought I'd coine 'long an' see-" 
11 \Vell, the boy lied." 
"Yes, sab, I 'spect he did, sah. Least

wise I doan' see any Ice round heah auy
whar. I sort o' 'spected all de time dat de 

, boy was mistaken, but I didn't want to dis
pute him widout comln' down heah first. 
Dat nephew will hev to be more keerful in 
· rucher, sab, or. l'll take de 1loatin' Ice outer 
his system wld a boot-jack, sab !" 

A Centipede's DeRdl7 <:laws. 

Several Mexicans were In camp at the 
mouth of Memphis Creek, U. T., and wero 
lying about the fire, when one of them, Te
lestro Crucas, saw a lar11e centipede, fully 
nine inches long, traveling slowly over his 

- ·1eg. Knowing that the least motion would 
make it sink its deadly claws Into bis skin, 
without moving bis leg be got out his revol
ver, · and waited until the beast had almost 
·reached his knee, when slowly putting the 
mouth of the pistol to Its bead, he pulled, 
and the centipede was gGne' 

But a centipP.de's claws are quicker than 
gunpowder, aud Cracas began to cramp in a 
few minutes, the track of the reptile along 
bis leg turned a brownish yellow, and the 
place where It was k!lled swelled up fright· 
Cully. Cracas rapidly g~ew worse, and a lit
tle over four hours afterwards be died in 

' great agony. 
But the most singular part of the story is 

that the bullet from Crucas' pistol cut a 
small nick In the foreleg of a mule that was 
tethered near by, and at daylight .next morn· 
ing, the mnle was also dead, with its leg so 

· swollen that the skin bad burst in several 
places.-Ganon County Vigilante. 

· A Yonng <:ollector's Methods. 

There is a story afloat that a Norristown 
merchant, who had experienced the usual 
difficulty in collecting small bills, recei:tly 
placed a number of less than a dollar each . 
in the hands of a lad of fourteen years, who 
developed astonishing talent as a collector. 
It i~ said that. one of the debtors alter re
peatedly refusing to pay, threatened him 
with a beating If be dunned her again. She 
was ll'onlug and Ile responded by picking up 
some of the clothes and walking off with 
them. The very dangerous experiment, 
which mh.:bt have la.nded him in jail, suc
ceeded, for he was called back and the forty· 
five cents at once paid. Another refractory 
debtor who owed half a dollar he treated 
with even greater coolness. After several 
fruitless visits Ile walked Into the house one 
day, hung up his bat and seated himself 
·without waiting for an Invitation. "You 
, make yourself at home !" cried the aston-
ished mistress of the house. " Yes, ma'am," 
was the answer. "What time do you have 
dinijer? I have concluded to board out that 
fifty cents." The half dollar was banded 
over.-Norr. Herald. 

Piles I t•Ucti I Piles I 

Do you know what it is to suffer with 
Piles? If you do, you kn0w what is one or 
the · worst torments of the human frame. 
The most perfect cure Is Kidney-Wort. It 
cures constipation, and then Its tonic action 

. restores health te the diseased bewels, and 
, prevents recurrence of the Clisease. Try it 

without delay. 

-There ls a young woman in Leadville 
who talks all the time, when ~he is asleep 
as well as when awake, and the local papers 
describe her as a curiosity. Women are 
scarce In Leadvllle, and the men there don't 
know much ' about their characteristics.
Boston Post. 

, -Daniel Drew, it is said, left behind him 
· $150 worth of bibles . and hymn books. It 
is not expected that bis heirs will fig ht over 
them. If he l1ad bequeathed these bibles 
and hymn books to the poor, we don't sup
pose his heirs would have contested the 
will.-Norr. Herald. 
· " ·Now, Mr. Robinson,'' said a fair young 

city visitor to the kind-hearted farmer, 
- " won't you show us your watermelon or· 

chard ? 11 "I haven't a watermelon tree on 
the place this year, ma'am; they were all 
wlnter·killed." and his questioner wondered 
why be smiled so pleasantly, as he answered, 

_;;_At one orthe watering places this sum
mer a young man kis9ed several young la
dles' at different times at tbe hotel entry, 
"in mistake for his sister.'' He might have 
been near sighted, but he was a very dis
criminating young man • . Not one or bis 
"mistakes" was a homely young lady, and it 

. le thought bis sister must be very beautiful. 
Norr. Herold. 

-A Kansas man, who calls hlmselr a 
practical farmer, visited all the fairs with an 
alleged pumpkin, and took the premium 
every time. It measured seven feet around 
and weighed 230 pounds. Several days ago, 
at Council Grove, a rival farmer attempted 
to tap the pumpkin, In the absence or the 
owner, to get some of the seeds, and he dis· 
covered that it was made or wood. 

-An old fellow whoee daughter had 
r~lled to secure a po15itlon as teacher, In con
sequence oC not pa.eslng an examination, 
said : "They asked her lotll of things she 

· dldn't know. Look attbe history questions. 
They Mked her about things that happened 
before she was born ! How was she going 
to know about them l' Why, they asked 
bar about old George Waablngton and other 
men she never knew. That was a pretty . 
1ort of examination !"-Bosten Adllerti.ser. 

·Just Your 'J'lme I NEW J,UMDER 
To make money safely, eas ily, and rapidly, le AND 
?WW, while the stock market offers so man:y 
splendid opportunities. '£he combination sys-
tem bas had an unprecedented success, and C 0· A L. 
brings good fortune to thousands or sharehold· · 
crs In this and t•ther countries. Investments 

YARD 
of from ~25 to 10,000 are thu• consolidated Into 
one >ast capital, and . operated by the best 
bklll and experience, result In heavy · proftts, 
which are divided among shareholders every 
mQnth. A New Orleans cotton dealer mnde 
$27 ,650.18 In two months. A Baltimore merch
aut received an aggregate profit or 89,642.04 
from three combinations. A San' Francisco 
mining . agent made 5122,438.16 . Crom .. four 
combinations, ti.le first ln>estment having 
been ~!100. Others have been equally fortu
nate. Every day there are new and grand op
portunities. New explanatory circular, with 
"unerring rules for success." malled by Mes
srs. Lawren<'e & Co., Bankers, ti7 Exchange 
Place, New York City. 

worthless Storr. 
:Not so rast, my friend; IC you l'Ould eee 

the strong, healthy, blooming men, women 
and children that have beet• raised from beds 
or sickness, suffering and almost death, by 
the use of Hop Bitters, you would say 
"Glorious and invaluable remedy.'' See 
another column.-Philaclelphia Pre81l. 

-A West avenue father found Julia's 
Jover staying so late every night, for the pa.st 
two weeks, that he finally thought it best to 
break in upon the couple In the parlor, and 
ask the young gentleman bis lntAntlons. 
"My intentions," exclaimed tho frightened 
but sagacious youth, "are to aig right home 
as fast as possible." Mamma told me to be 
sure and not stay out past nine o'clock, and 
I guess It must be near that time now. 
Good blght.-Rochester Express. 

-An effort is about to be made Jn bus
iness circles to do without the "drummer." 
-Ex. We think this might be accomplished 
without a particle of injury to business. 
Pretty often the drummer makes such . a 
terrible noise that you can't hear the music 
of the rest or the band, and if he was abol
ished the band business at least would be 
Improved. The cymbal player might also 
be dispensed with without injury to bus
iness.-Norr. Herald• 

-As a corrective for the strlde·and·bop 
gait, the painter Ingres recommended to an 
English lady whom he met at Complegne a 
long walk daily with a pitcher of water on 
her head. This exercise gives a true poise 
to the whole figur~, necessitates an upright 
carriage 0f the head, and a smooth, firm 
step. M. Ingres' hint is now being acted 
upon by the pupils of an ominent French 
actor, who prepares young girls for .the 
stage.-London Truth. 

& F. Jinnk•l'!j Bitter Wine or Iron. 
'£he great success and del!ght or tpe people. 

Jn fact, nothing of the kind has ever been of
fered to the American people which bas so 
quickly round Its way Into tbelr good favor 
and hearty approval as E. :t' ll.nnkel's JJlt• 
tcr 1Vloe or lron. It does '-ell It proposes, 
nml Urns gives unlver•al satisfaction. It ls 
guaranteed to cure the worst case or !lyspcpsla 
or Indigestion, kidney or liver disease, weak
ness, ner>ousness, constipation, acidity of the 
stomach, &c. Get the genuine. -Sold only In 
sl.OO bottles, or six bottles for $/l.oo. Ask for 
E. :t'. K11nlrnl's Ditter \Vine or Iron, and 
take no other. If your tlrug::;1st has It not, send 
to Proprietor, E. F. n:uukel, No. 2ll9 North 
Ninth Street, Phlladelpbla, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp .. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Knnkel's ·worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Werma. Dr. 
Kunkel, the ouly successful physician, who 
removes Tape Worm In two I.lours, alive, 
with bead, and no fee untll removed. Com
mon sense teaches· Ir Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be 1·eaull,- destroyed. 
Advice at otllce and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms1 and 
do not know It. !<'Its, spasms, cramps, cnok. 
Ing and sutfocatlon, sallow complexion, cir
cles around the eyes, swell!ugs and pain in 
the stomach, restless at night, grh1dlng or tbe 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, !ever1 Itch
ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne· pa
tient grows pale and thin, tlckl!ng and Irrita
tion !u the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come Crom worms. E . ~·. KUNKEL'S 
''10RM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six hollies for $1l. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buy or your druggist the Worm 
S31rup and IC he bas It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNI{EL, 21l9 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 

stfc~~kel's Wine of Iron Is f<'Jr sale In Chester 
by M. ll. Bickley, R. oliert Howarth, Edwarll 
G.Ji>v, Tillrd and Penn streets; J, c. Kep
ni?i, '.!"io1rd !\DU Franklln streets, and by the 
Jrug t•.We generally. se16-1m 

JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE ANO EXCHANGE STABLES. 
Fifth St., between Market and Wel8h St.a. 

Horses and carriages rumlsbed at all hours. 
Funemls attended to promptly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper than anywhere else 1n the city. 
Tenns ca11b. . Jy 6 

JOHN YOUNG 

Carpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Contracts ror new lrnlld!Egs, rcpalrt.ng, al
tering, and jobbing sollc!ted. Prompt per-
sonal attention glvea to all work. sep 111 s OUTH CHESTE~-~:wvE y ARD. 

HOGS FOR SAI.E 
EVERY DAY, 

AT TllB 

South Chester Drove Yard. 
se~tr 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

· MEDIA AND CHESTER 
IJT.AGZ LINB. 

WINTER ARltANGBMENT. 
On and after Septembez 161.b, 11!19, Blaire& 

will rnn as rollows : 
Loovo Charter House, Medi.a, 6.00, T .ao, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 
Loo.ve Chester nanroad Depot, 7.aQ, e.eo, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, ts.ao 8.00 P. M. 
SUXDA T TRIPS. 

Leaves Media at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and O.:lO p. m. 

'II ARB EACH WAY, 2:1 CENTS. 
.l'ar~l8 delivered promptly ai reasonabl.e 

mtee. 1ep 8 

The undersigned, having lensed tbe yard for
merly occupied by D. s. Bunting, respectfully 
ca,1111 attention to bl§ _ 

·Superior Pre1•ared Goal, 

For fam!ly use which he has . just received 
and Is now rci°i:dy to sell at prices usually raid 
Car an Inferior article. A large and wel se-
lected Jot of the · 

Ji'INEST SEASONED LUMBER 

l 
ls now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
tn neoo or anything m his line would do wel 
to call and examine before · purchasing else
where. Wlll shortly have a Cull assortment o r 

Lime, Sand, Cement, 'Hair, 

And otber articles usually round In a. !lratr 
class Lumber Yard. 

my 2 Frank K. McOollum 

' -

' 

~f?'\.A/'P'JV'O'V.-f?'\.A/' .... v<"~""'...,~""""'""""" 
1 yon arc ;4 rn::.n of bi.l~h .11.:a!:I . wc ~.b:l · ncd by the strntn' 

! ~t\~~··~~~~fi\\s ! 
:t you.;~~if. ~n::'c~l,li!~::iJ<;,'~~~ g.j:frJa~~~ ~gn1i;1 

\\\l~ 'a\\\~ .. ~s 
:t yon arc young and sutrcrlng from nny lndlscrctlo 
or dissipation; If you arc ma!Tled or single, old or B young,suJicrlng from poor llcnlth or lansvtsh_ Ing I V on n uod of elcknc•s. l'ely on l 
• 'AO~ ~\\~~'{lS ~ 
Whoever you c.rc, wherever you are, whenever you f c' 

that .your system needs clenn•lng, toning. or 
6 stimulating. wi thout tntozicatin.g, tnkc i 

- \\Q'\l ~\\\~-'~S, r! 
lave you <111spep.'lia. Ht!ney or ?Winarv com11lai1.'t, <11 

'

ca•c of t!Je stomach, ho1cel-•, bloocl, li <'er Of r.ert·c<s 1 
You wlll oe curecl It ~·ou me · 

a ~O~ ~\\\V-~S 
.1 yolt nre simply weak an<! low 6plrfted, try ltl Buy! 

· Insist upca It. Your druggist krcps It. 
,t may save your llfe, It hns 90.ved lmndred~ 

Jl"p C ·1111~h Cnre fs !be SW..;i..,t, snf1.'l! t a1Hl l•r•l. A Ck rMl.lr-n. 
'.he Hop P&d (or St.oOUU'h, Ll'l'C'r Anti I< Mne~·!l:lu;uperlt.r l 1 Kll•1t h111 

lt. ta pcrfh:t.. Ask \fru~g 1~h. 
). I. C.. ~ an •lailate nnd lm"'1~1Jle ("U r<! f<lr dn.inkeneu, ti.~ 
rJ'.'::a:r:I c:mlnm, t.nl~x:o Qr n:m ·o!l•·-. a:lfD 
J! ~l,,(•v evihl h~·rlr:i·!•r-.. ft.~p Bi tk:r1 M r .. · . Cll. ,n.~·hri-tcr,N. ! 

~~&~ 

O~'FICE OF EMPI,OYMENT, CHESTElt 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring bclp, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall Chester, Pa. 

Otllce hours: 8 iO 10 A. 1'!'., 2 to 4 P. M. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
Elgbt women, young and middle-aged, !or 

Chester and vicinity. 
Good quarry hand lmm-Odlately. 
Good '£lnsmlth. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS W .ANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, a~tlvc, honest errand l>oy. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Reference. 
A'.pply to 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Chester Employment OtHce, 

ocll!-tf No. 16 West Fifth street. 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Bas removed his Tl n, Sheet-Iron, Roofing and 

Mlll Work Establlsbment fi'om 
NO. 311 MARKET STrtEET, 

'1YJ NO. 609 EDGMONT ANENUE, 
Next door above George Bottomley's mil l 

ftndlng store. · 
i'hankfUl !or past patronage, I would ask a 

oontlnuance or tbe same. 

re7~&w·U 
. JOSF.PH CORNOG, 

009 Edgmont Avenue. 

l CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEER STAGE LINE.-The Stage w!l 

run on aud after Monday, Feb. lltb, 18'18, as 
!allows: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7.4~ A. M., 2.1~ P. M 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and 15 P. M. 
During Court leave Media at l P. M., In -

stead o!lO A. II{. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep4"t o.t 9 A. M.l..and SP. M 
, Leave Media at rn A. M., and 4 .t". M. 

FARE,Zll CENTS. 
A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every bonr. Fare, 10 cents. 

R EECB MoA VOY' 

Dooler l.n the beet bro.ads Ol 

C~, Cigaretle8, Tobacco ancl &nujf. 

A 1ame 0080t'tmen\ or emoken> artl.clal al -waye on kand at I-Ow pr!OOB, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT A VB. au 1.5 

MEDIA AND CHESTEU EXPRESS. 

ll 
r ., -
5 

e 

On and after Monday, June 2<1, 11!19, I wt 
run a ·dally exnress from Media to Cbeste 
ftnd return, leavln~ Media at 8 o'clock A. M 
and Chestu at 11 o clock A. M. Trunks, pack 
ages, parcels, and goods or all description 
promptly collected and del!vered at reasona.. 
rates. Orders lert at tbe livery stable of I. D 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware star 
of Hudsen, Sparks & Co., 103 \vest Third 
Rtreet, Chester, wlll receive prompt attention 

. GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
my31 Medi..,, Pa.. 

-
st 

CHAS. C. LARKIN 
Real E8tate and In•uranoe Agent, Con 

Yeyancer and Notary Public. 
Omc-I•ront Room, 8ecood Yloor, !!'Ir 

Nat.1oi1..: Bank Building. de21-ty 

RAILKOADN. J ·'JlEIGUT LINT'8. ' 
·~---~ 

P. HILADl':LPHIAANDHE.ADINGRAIL- FOR' NEW YORK. 
l\OAD. 

NEW TIME TABLE. ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
on and alter MARCH 17th, 1879, pas· 

enger trains will be run on the Philadelphia W!ll resume their trips, via Delaware and 
nd ChesterBranch,dally,(Sund~yexcepted, Raritan Canal.- , . 

8 
a 
a s follow.s: 

Leave 
Eddy~tone, 
11 lorton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, s. Chester, 

Arrive at 
Tbnrlow, 

Leave 
Tburlew, s. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Ch~ster, 
Morton's, 

Arrlveni 
Eddystone, 

t:OU'l'HlV.A.RD. 

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
6 C3 915() USO 
609 !Jl54 1134 
6 14 9W 1139 
6 19 10 (}I 1144 
6 24 1009 1149 
6 31 10 16 11116 

6 34 10 19 UM 

NORTHW.A.JW. 

a.m. a. m. noon. 
6 311 1020 1200 
638 10 23 1203 
6.4.5 10 30 1210 
6 tiO 10 3<5 1210 
6M 10 40 12 20 
T 00 10 4/l 12 2.'5 

: 04 10 49 12 2:l 

p.m. 
4 40 

p. In 
0 00 

4 41 OM 
4 4:l ao 
tlH 6 (}I 
4 ~9 6 ro 
15 °" 616 

ll 09 6 1~ 

p.m. p.m 
n to 620 
ll 13 623 
IS 20 6 30 
G 2.'5 6 30 
ll 30 6 40 
naa 6 40 

1139 6 4:1 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Manager.· 
C. G. RAN COCK, Gen'l Ticket Agent. 

PHILADELPHIA di BAr.,_'lMORE CEN· 
THAL RAILROAD. . _ 

CH.ANGE OP HOURB. 
On and after Monday, Sept. 1st, 1879, trlilna 

wm run a~ follows: 
Leave Philadelphia, from lilepot or P. W. 4 

B. B. R., corner or Broad street and Washing-
t on avenue, · 

For Port B>?poslt, at Sa. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford\ at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturd11._ys on y, at 6.15 p. m. 
For w. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Phtla<lelphla at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at Portl>eposlt w!U1 trnln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford wltll 
Peach Bottem Rall way; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wllmlngton and Northern 
Railroad. 

Trains !or Phlladelpbla leave Port Deposit 
at 10.0ll a. m. and 3 .~2 p. m. These trains con· 
11.ect with trains from Baltimore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4.45 p. m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SUNl!IA YS.-Traln leaves l'hlladelpbla 
at 8.30 a. m. r0r Oxford and all Inter
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxferd 
or Philadelphia and all Intermediate st.Atlons 

at 3.20p. m. 
~ 

HENRY WOOD. G1lneral Superlutendent. 

PHILADELPHIA, WILllfINGl'ON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIME TABLE. 
Taklag etrect Momlay, June 2d, 1879. 

l 
TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA wlll 

eave depot, corner of l:lroa.I street and Wasb
lngton avenue, as f011ows, for 

1. 
CHESTER, 7, 1.:>0, s.oo, 8.40, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
30, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, 15.115, 15.39, 6.11! 6.llO, 9.4.5, 10.oll!, 

l.l!O p. Ul. 1 

1 . 
WILMINGTON, 7 .30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.4/l a. m. 
30, 3, 4, 5.1~, 6, G.115, 9.·lll, 11.30 p. m. 

n 
Trains for Delaware Dlvlslen and all oon
ectlons at s.oo 11.45 a. m. 
New Castle, s, 11.415 a. m., ts.1.5 p. m. 
Harrlngt0u and Way Stations, 8.00, 11.415 a . 

m.,.5.l~p. m. 
l'or Fortress l\Ionroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains !or Pbllaaelph!a, will leave ?laltl· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.15241< (Lim· 
ted Express,) a. m., 12.00* p. m. 1 
BaltlmoreJ.1, 81 10,,. a. m., 3,11< 71* 11.10* p.m. 
CHESTE1', .5.48, 7 .oo, 7 • .551 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.381 

~.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, l.llil, 3.08, 4.38, 15.48, 6.H, 
.52, 8.07, 10.18 p. m. 

1 
6 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

a 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA Will leave 
s follows: ~·or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, s.ao a . 

m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. 
LAJ\fOKIN and.Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTil\IORF., stopping at the principal 

tatlous, at 11.30 p. m. 8 
Tmlns !or PHILADELPHIA wll! leave as 

i ollows : From 

8 
WILMINGTON, stopping at Way Stations, 

.10 a. m., r;i G.30 p. m. 
LAMOK N, stopping at Way Stations, ll.00 

p.m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the PrlnclJU\I 

Stations, at 7 p. m. 
U-For time of trains tor way stations, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket Otllces, 700 
and 838 Chestnut i;treet, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all points West, Soutb 
and Southwest, may be procured at Ticket or
l1ces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
n sleeping cars can be prc-icured during tbe 

day. Persons purchasing tickets at these of
I 

ilces can have baggage checked at their res! 
dances by the Union Transfer Company . 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. · 

L. G. JAMES, 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 

EDGMONT A VENUE. 
(Below the Rallroad.) 

Raving purchased some new Clarence 
coa-:bes, I am now prepared to furnish wed
dings, parties and funerals with first-clasM 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES '1YJ HIRE 

A'.r ALL TIMES. mhllHI 
JOHN BTETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Pbllo.d.elphla Otll.oo-Supple, Lloyd & Wal

ron, 62.5 Market street. 
Chester Otllces-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palste'a hardware stores, anll 
McGcoghegan's cigar st-Ore, Intersection or 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders ten at the store or Dr. J. M. Steever, 
Tweln.h and -Edgmont avenue promptly atr 
tended to . 

Res1den00-30ll East Fifth street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cent8. tt 

117Dooler In Reed and Rall B!rds . ..BI 
Agent !or F. A. North's music. 

SAMUKL L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• a.hove Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always OR Hand. · 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on rensonable terms. m.h:n.1y 

J
OHN H. WILLIAMSON, . 

PAl•EK llANGElt., . 
~10 Edgmont Avenue. 

All tho latellt etyles of Wall Paper and Win-
dow Sho.dee on hand. · ~00-d&w-am 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
And thereafter wlll sail from Weldner•s 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., 

. ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 

AT 4 P. M. 

Pier 10, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. . 

Frelgbt recel ved dally and transported at 
lower rates ti.Ian any other line. :No charge 
tor storage or commlsslou, 

For rates. apply to 
WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent., 

Chester. 
E.T. WARNER, Vice Pres., 

mhlO · Wllmlngton, Del. 

!!!! Only Remedy 
TJL\T ACTS .AT TUE SAME TI)IE ON 

THE LIVER, 
:rHE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS. 
• Thia c.omhined action gives it wn,. 

d.crful p<llCer fQ cure au disfAJ.ses. 

Whl_ ~ ~~ a:'ick ~ 
Bccauu tee allow tl.esc {/l'eat organs 

to become cW[JfiCd or torpid, and 
poison<nta humors are the-ref ore forced 
into tlUJ blood tluJI, sll/Juld be ci:pellecl 
naturally. 

Wl!l!''!D:ll"ll: 

DJI,IOUSNESS, 1•1r.t:!!1 CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY COMPLUl'ITSl. UIUNAllY 

D1s'1;AsJ;s, )>'EllA J,r; WE..l.K• 
~ESSE!<, AND NEUVOU~ 

DISOUDEUS, 
7fu eawring fre8 actwn of the.as orr;am 
and re8Wri;T1Q thei:r power f,o th1'01.0 off 
diacase. 

'Vhr SnlTcr Dlllons pains ond ache~ 1 
WhJ tormented wltlll'llcstConstlpaUon 1 
Why trlghteucd OTC? dlsoracred Kldne1s I 
WhJ endure ncnons er sick hcada.ehcsl 

1Vhy l1are elecplcss nl!l'hts I 
UH KIDNEY WORT and rt}olc6 fn 

Tualtl1. It ta a d711, 'l!tflelable compuun.d and 
One paekacewUl makelb:Qtaot .Medldne. 
CM U of fl9lll' I>rwoo!tJt, 11.e wtU order U 

lor 1J<lU. -.PrlU, $1.00. 
WILLll, SlCIIW>DOU Ii CO., Propr!atort, 

(Wlll-4 pa!& (1!114.) Durllnirtoa. V&. 

1879. COAL! 1879. 
N0W IS THE TIME TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER. 

C. D. PENNELL, 
Front and Concord Ave,, Chester, 

Has a large stock or all klcds. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN, LehiJ?h. 
LA WREN CE, J,ehlgh. 

WM. PE~N, Schuylkill. 
DEAR RIDGE, Schuylkill. 

DRAPER, Schuyll!lll. 
A!Bo a large quantity of Cumberland coal 

for blackemlth8' u~e, whir.II be will sell at U1e 
last reduced prices. ~eG-tf 
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DRY GOODS. 

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

NO. 17, 

W. THIRD St. 
-:o:-

-THE-

GRAND RUSH 
At our opening on Friday evening, Sept. 26, 

and the liberal patronage since bestowed 

upon us, convince us that our store will 

meet a want felt iu this community. We 

desire to thank the people or Chester and 

Dr. 1 
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INDIAN LA.TEST NEWS, 

H b f W d There are 200 cases 0C smallpox in Ottaer S Q Qfi er, wa, Canada, and the schools of that city are 
closed In consequence. 

FOR CATARRH. 
1''0R LlVF:R COMPLAIN'.r. 

F'OR RHEUMATISM. 
FOR NEURAI,GJA. 

FOR PHOSTRATION. 
l<'OR GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CURE OUARANTF.ED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED. 

All the hollow ware mouldel's of Louisville• 
over a thousand In number, struck yester
day for an advance of 15 per cent. 

Two hundred cigar makers of Chicago met 
la,t night an<l decided to strike, unless an 
ad~ance in wages shc;iu!d be granted to them. 

Sixteen new cases of yellow fever and six 
deaths were reported In Memphis yesterday. 

For sale by nil draggl•ts, nt 25 cents. Six persons are now sick of the fever at BunJOJINSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
Wholesale Agent•, ro02 Arch street; and tyn Station, where the disease appears to bo 
FRENCH, RICHARDS & co., Tenth spreading. 
nn<l Market streets. omce and Depot, The New York T1'11•es repo1ts a 1·orr1'ble 
818 ·GIRAHD avenue, Phllndelphla. • u 
where consultations may bo had frco or death in · Brooklyn from blood poisoning, 

charge. -... s~ :~~~~~ ~~ ~ad!n~~~n~a~s~~0;yth~b~e~!: ~~ 
BUSINESS CARDS. an aching tooth. 

P BOYLF.N, 
• 21 WEST THIRD STR~ET, 

Patrick Martin, of tbe Edgmoor Iron 
Works, at Wilmington, Del., Cell Crom an 
iron l'ailroad bridge, the construction of 
which he was superintending, at Fredericks
burg, Va., yesterday, and was dangerously 
lfnot fatally injured. 

Chester, 

W.t1'1CHM.AKER .A.ND JEWELER... 

All ll:lnd.• o! Jewelry !'t'pnlreJ. 

JOHN V. R~CE, 

Attorney and Oounsellor-a.t-Law, 

Ja9 

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania met 
yesterday in Pittsburg. Justice Paxson de· 
livered the opinion of the Court In the case 
of Gibson and others against the County of 
Allegheny, holding the county liable for the 

No. 534 Marlrnt Street, Chester. losses caused by the riots of 1877. 

;r. p. GREGO. M. W. PLUMLEY. 

GUEGO & l"LU!rILEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDG3IONT Avenue, Chester. 

At Allentown, Pa., yesterday morning, a 
committee of members of the Lehigh bar 
adopted resolutions in vindication of Judge 
Albright from charges of embezzlement pra
ferred by Elizabeth W!therhe!d. The Alder· 
man who heard the complaint, however, 
gave judgment for ~Irs. Wetberheld, 

Contracts ror new bulldln2s. Jobbing, &c., 
sollcited. Orders throui;h I.lie }Jest omca 
promptly attended to. 

vicinity, for the heart~ welceme extended to Pest Otnce Box, 3:;s apl9-ly 

About $100 in counterfeit $5 bills on the 
National Bank of Troy, N. Y., were circula
ted in tho bars and billiard saloons of llfarl
boro, Massachusetts, on Scturday night. H 
Is said the utterers of the counterfeits are 
mostly Irrench Canadians, and that since, 
fearing arrest, twice the value of the money 
has been paid by them for the recall of the 
counterfeits. 

us la taking our place In the business com

munity of this city. 

We respect.Cully Invite attention to the 

following 

JOSEPH PIUTCHARD, 

MERCHANT T.AILO R, 
309 Market Street. 

Pantaloons, from $4.00 to 810.00. Business 
Suits, from 810.00 to 825.00. 

A full line or tile late.st patterns of tJ10 best 
Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on 

FA a TS : hand. se13-3m w. II. GRAHAM, 

BUTCHEH. 
We BUY and SELL lWR CASH ONLY, Corner or Third and Concord A. venue, 

thus enabling us to sell goods at the VERY CHESTER, PA. 
LOWEST PRICES, and being large buyer~, Fresh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 

Tongue.~, 
we have advantage over small dealers who 

purchase in smaller quantities. 

We mark our goods in PLAIN FIGURES 

and have but 

ONE PRICE FOR ALL ! 

eonstantly on hand. 
*7Famlly orders punctually attended to. 
9-1~-ly 

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO .• 
DEALEliS IN 

Iron, Steel, Coach Hardware, and Nanu
facturers' Supplies, 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have taken the agency for Fairbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These i;oods tbey !at.end 
to keep In stock, and all partlos needing a 
good article In this line can buy them from 
the above-named firm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street, 

A mob of several hundred mounted men 
surrounded the jail at Janesville, Wisconsin, 
a.bout two o'clock yesterday morning, and 
demanded the surrender of Ilaumgardner, 
the murderer of little Sandy White. 'fhe 
Sberifi' having warning of their intentions, 
Baumgardner !::ad been removed to another 
placelof custody, . and the would-be lynchers 
after a thorough search of the jail, returned 
to their homes. 

Shop meetings of the Fall River strikers 
were held yesterday, and dele~ations called 
upon the mill treasurers and asked to be al
lowed to return to work in a body, and be 
paid weekly instead of monthly as hereto
fore. 'fbe request was refused, the manu
facturers being unwiliing to discharge the 
"kuobsticks" to make room for tbe strikers. 
The "knobsticks" generally were placed ou 
schedule prices yesterday, instead of weekly 
pay. Eleven of them, in the Troy Mill, 
struck against the change. 

A child, eight years or age, w1.ll be as wel1
1 

served as tbe most experienced shopper. 

People may therefore purchase with perfect 

confidence, as our aim is to glvo the BEST 

GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. CHESTER, PA. 

The election In Connecticut, held yester
day, resulted in the defeat of the Constitu
tional amendments providing for biennial 
elections for the Legislature, and extending 
the "age limit" of Judges of the Supreme 
and Superior Courts to 75 years. 'l'be first 

aug9-3m of these amendments Is believed to have 
----------------- been rejected by a vote of throe to one, the DR- :Er.A.LE, second by a vote of five to one. As a con-

All statements made by us in the newspa- 0 H E 8 T E R H 0 U S E, sequeDce of their defeat, half of the Senate 
pers or elsewhere, may be relied upon, as we and all the Ilouse of Hepresentatives will be 

CHESTER, PA. chosen on Tuesday, November 4th. The 
shall town elections yesterC!ay show some Re-

ll. UP 0 T'[]'T' LETTER I Eoleotio and Magnetic Physi- publican gains. Waterbury and New Brit-
BAv'[ THEM T J:J..La ain, usually Democratic, elect Hepnblican 
Wh~~ we advertise a lot of goods at a price, Oian, officers; but in Hartford, the Democrats 
you may depend npon getting the goods ad- Chronic Dlsense or every form treated Sc;!- elect part of their ticket. Most of the towns 

entlfical!y. Espcc!ally, that voted upon the liquor question gav12 
vort!sed and not an inferior article. majorities for "license." 

Llver nnd Kidney Dtllienltles. 

OUR STORE IS SPACIOUS, WELL

LIGilTED and ATTRACTIVE. We shall 

endeavor to make it a. pleasant ~nd advan

tageous place for the ladies or Chester and 

neighborhood to do their shopping. 

We are now showing a large and well as
sorted stock or 

SEASONABLE AND DESIR
ABLE GOODS, 

-'AT-

POPULAR PRICES 
FOR THE PEOPLE. 

Respectfully, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
17 WEST THIRD STREET, 

Fe mate Complaints, 
RHEUMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA, 

OR THE 

WBISli:Y HABIT. 
Dr. Hale wlll guarantee to cure tho most in

veterate drunkard, lf ho will take tbe remedy. 
No mineral poison used. AU medlclncs 

compounded un<ler the Doctor's especial su
pcrvlslon. By far the greater number or cases 
cured by Magnetic Treatment, without any 
moolctne. Consultation and examination al
ways free. Terms of treatment reasonable. 

Hours-8 a. m. to 9 p. m. se24-d&w-tt 

BITUMINOUS COAL, 
OF THE BEST Q,UJ\J,fTY. 

Choice Family Coals. 

Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

- $4.25 
4.00 
4.00 

a?K I N 0 L. I N G W 0 0 0 ,zo 
At tbe Lumber and Coal Yard or 

Jonathan Pennell, 
814 Edgmont Avenue, 

ap29-· r CHESTER, l' A. 

LAROE LOT OF 

JtoREIGN NOTE& 

Business is reviving in Mexico. 

Sir Anthony Cleasby, Baron or the Eng· 
lish Court of Exchequer, is dead. 

A St. Petersburg paper asserts that war 
betwee Hussla and ·England Is Inevitable, 
sooner or later. 

The Dominion authorities have renewed 
the order prohibiting the importation of cat· 
tle Crom the United States. 

Mexican newspapers call the rush to the 
Mojada mines a "Yankee Invasion,'' and af
fect Lo believe that :i.nnexat!oc Is contem
plated. 

There was a fire In a store on Ilolywell 
street, Strand, London, yesterday afternoon, 
which threatened serious loss, but It was ex
tinguished before any great damage was 
done. 

The first steamer bringing reinforcements 
from Spain to the army lo <Juba bas arrived 
at Santiago de Cuba with 1200 troop~. 
There Is no news of importance from the 
seat of the insurrection. The rest or the id
Jand is undisturbed. 

Revolting details or the sufferings 'of the 
famine-stricken people st!ll come from Cash
mere. '!'here is reason to hope that the 
worst is now over, but undoubtedly the re
lief measures have been miserably misman· 
aged by the Mabarsjah and bis advisers, and 
the loss of life has been terrible. 

A FRlr Division. 
A nobleman.residing in a castle In Italy 

was about to celebrate his marriage feast. 
All the elements were propitious except the 
ocean, which bad been so boisterous as to 
deny the very necessary appendage of fi~h. 
On the very morning of the feast, however, 
a poor fisherman made his appearance with 
a turbot so large that it seemed to have been 
created for the occasion. Joy pervaded the 
castle, and the fisherman with his prize was 
usber~d into the saloon, where the noble
man, m the presence of bis visitors, reques
ted him to put what price he thought proper 
upon the fish, and it should be instantly 
paid him. -

"One hundred lashes," said the fisherman, 
"•n my bare back, Is the pricQ of my fish, 
and I will not bate one strand of whipcord 
ou my bargain." The nobleman and his 
guests were not a little astoni3bed, but our 
fisherman was resolute, and remonstrance 
was In vain. At length the nobleman ex
claimed: 

11 \Vell, well, the fellow is a humorist, and 
the fish we must have, but lay on lightly, 
and let the price be paid in our presence." 

After fifty lashes had been administered 
the fisherman exclaimed : 

"llold, hold ! I have a partn©r in this 
business, and it is fitting that be should 1·e
ceive his share." 

"What! are there two such madcaps in 
the world !" exclaimed the nobleman, 
"Name him and. be shall be sent for In
stantly." 

"You need not go far for him," said the 
fisherman, "YOH will find him at your gate, in 
the shape of yonr own porter, who would 
not let rue in until I had promised that he 
sboulclbave the half of whatever I received 
for my turbot." 

"Oh, ob," said the nobleman, "bring him 
up instantly, he shall receive bis stipulated 
moiety with the strictest justice." 

'!'his ceremony beiug finished, be dis
charged the porter, and amply rewarded the 
fisherman. 

Iugenlom1 Shop.Ltrtlu"'. 
An elegantly dres~ed female lately entered 

a Paris jeweler's shop, and asked to see 
wme valuable gold pins. While she was 
examining them, a man began playing a. 
barrel orgari, before tho door. The music 
seemed to annoy the lady, and stepping to 
the front door, she tbrew a piece of money 
to the man, and told him to go away, which 
he did at once. On returning to the coun
ter she said that none of the pins suited her, 
but that, as some compensation for the .trou
ble she bad given, she would buy a brooch. 
She accordingly chose one, paid ten francs 
for it, aud was leaving the shop, when the 
jeweler missed a diamond pin of great value 
from among those she bad been loeking at. 
Ile accordingly stopped bis customer, who 
seemed highly indignant, ·and insisted on 
the jeweler's wife searching her, whlcb was 
done, but no pin was found. The jeweler 
therefore allowed her to leave, but sent bis 
sister to watch her. The woman was soon 
seen to enter anotber jeweler's shop and was 
pretending to make a purchase as before, 
when the organ grinder again made bis ap· 
pearance. .As soon as he began playing, she 
again threw him some money and ordered 
him to move on ; but the person who was 
watching her perceived that with the money 
she bad given the man a piece of jewell'y. 
This was at once ma<le known to some ser
geot de vllle, who arrested them both, and 
found on the man several articles of jewel
ry which bad been obtained ir;i a similar 
manner. 

A Cnrionslndm1tey. 

A 8300 Gallon or Whiskey. 
Now and then some injured wife gets the 

benefit of tbe "Civil Damage Act." Mr., 
Csildwell, Secretary of the Orange County 
Temperance Society, sends to the New
burgh (N. Y.) Journal the following ac
count of a recent case at JJ!oomiF1gton 
Grove: ' 

On or about the 3r<l day of July, 1878, 
Clark, the husband of the plaintlff, in com· 
pany with two other persons, went to tbe · 
distlllery or Hinkley, and each of them 
bought liquor of him (he not having a 11-
cense under the Jaws of the State for sell
ing in small quantities, and violating the ex
cise law in selling to these parties without 
such a llcense). Clark bought of the de
fendant a gallon of whiskey and paid him 
for the same. The result was that he be
came crazy drunk, assaulted and beat bis 
wife, was arrested an<l brought before Jus
tice Graham, of this town, who committed 
him to the county jail. When released, 
Clark lost his place with his employ
er, with whom he had engaged for a 
year, and was idle for a mouth, at the end 
of which time be re· hired him for the bal• 
ance of the year, but at reduced wages. For 
this loss of the support of her family of 
children, nine in number, as well as the in· 
jury inflicted upon herself, the plaintiff , 
brought the action against the defendant. 
Being very poor, and not havin~ enough 
money to begin a suit, Mrs. Clark applied 
to the undersigned as one of the officers of 
the Orange County Temperance Association 
for aid in the matter, she having been in· 
formed that one of the objects oftbe Society 
was "the prosecution of illegal traffic in In
toxicating liquors and rendering help to the 
inebriate and his family." A friend of the 
society advancing means to pay the cost of 
the suit, and the attorney of the Society, 
Mr. Groo, having aj?reed to carry it on with
out any retainer or pay from the plaintiF 
tho suit was commenced, and was on tb<l · 
calendar for the February tenn of Com.;, 
from tllere put over to the April, and then 
to the June term, when It was tried, the 
jury, after being out but a short time, giv
ing .Mrs. Clark a verdict of $200, and the · 
Court adding five per cent. allowance. 

Various expedients were tried to i;et the 
plaint.HI to settle the case, the large offer of 
$25 beiug made, and the bugbear that if the 
jury would give her a verdict she would 
nover realize anything from it....,. the !att ir 
being refitted in t.he receipt by Mrs. Clark 
of the fuil amount oCthe award made her by 
the jury and the witness' and constable's 
fees. '!'he whole amount of' the judgment 
entered againsi the defendant in the case is 
$308.74. '!'his of course does not include 
defendant's attorney fei::s and his own 
costs, which, it is understood by his owri 
statement, brings the figures up to '$500. 
The question bas been asked, "How much 
profit on that gallon of whiskey?'' 

Inclonlng for Friends. 
A neighbor is in active business, and I a.ru 

only a farmer, just out of debt, with a llttle 
at Interest, bringing up and educating a fam· 
lly of children. Ile comes to me holding 
out a note, large, for me to sign, eaylng, " I 
wish you would just write your name on the 
back of this ; I need the money very much; 
it will be a great accommodation to me, and 
you will only have to write your name." 
My answer was: "My friend, do you really 
understand what my position would be be
fore the world and the law IC I were to do -
this? I should instantly proclaim that from 

'fhe principal industry of the town or 
West Falmouth, Mass., la tying business 
tags with bits of strings, by which the tags 
may be attached ta articles which require to 
be labelled. A correspondent writ!ug from 
that village says: "'l'hese tags are cut else
where and sent to West Falmouth. The 
string is also sent in skeins. 'l'be bHsiuess 
here is to cut the string iu suitable lengths, 
tie one into each tag and return it to tbe 
manufacturer in Boston. This sounds sim
ple and email enough, and yet it furnishes 
occupation to between three hundred and 
four hundred persons, and involves an elab
orate system of bookkeeping. The business 
has been carried on by a woman for the last 
twenty years. The orders which were once 
filled in a bushel basket now require large 
freight boxes, and amount to an aggregate 
of forty millions of tags In a. year. The lit· 
Ue pink strings a.re reeled off and cut In 
given lengths and bunches, each bunch hav· 
ing 101 strings. 1'bese strings are glveu out 
by the 1,010, together with a corresponding 
number of tags, to people coming to the of
fice for them, and arc paid for at the rate of 
twelve to seventeen cents a thousand. 
Young children tie with their mothers, and 
even old men, and it Is the great source or 
pin money in the community."-Obsel'ller. 

a state of cemplete unindebtedness, and with
out the slightest reB~On for a simllar favor 
Crom you, and for no consideration whatever, 
except friendship, I have agreed to take upon 
myself the risk of your business, but with ihe 
difference against me, that if you lose I lose, 
and if you gain I do not. I share in your 
losses, but not in your profits. But not only· 
this ; I should affirm before the public that 
you a:e responEible when I really know 
nothing of your circumstances, and In so far 
help you to deceive others. I give you a 
false credit. In short, I do that which no 
honest man, true to himself and his family, 
can do and be blameless. Will any right· · 
minded, real friend, wltb this view of 
the case, ask of me such a possib.le saci 1-

flce ?"-Country Gentleman. 

Winter Dutter. 
Let a farmer divide his white winter but

ter Into two lots, while yet in the Corm of 
cream, and for one make use or Perfectec.l 
Butter Color, made by Wells, Richardson & 
Co., Burlington, Vt., while tho other iioes to 
market without color, and be will discover 
on what course his interest depends. This 
color gives the fine, rich, golden yellow of 
first quality Jone butter, and is not tinged 
with the dull red tint, objected to in most 
butter colors. 

-The girl who passes you wine would 
not make you a good wife. Paste this in 
your hat, young man.-Exchange. And the 
young man who has not the nerve to resist 
the temptation would not make a good 
husband. Paste this on your looking-glr·• , 
young lady .. 

set Back 42 Yeal'!I, 
"l was troubled for many years with Kid

ney Complaint, Gravel, &c.; my blood be
came thin ; I was dull and Inactive ; could 
hardly crawl about; was an old worn out 
man all over; could get nothing to help me, 
until I got Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy 
again. My blood and kidneys are all right., 
and I am as active as a man of thirty, al
thou~b I am 72, and I have no doubt It will 
do as well for others or my age. It Is worth 
a. trlal.-(Fatber.)-Bunday 1lercury'. 

-The Messrs. Ilarper have published a 
beautiful !llustrated book for children, 
ehtitled "What Mr. Darwin Saw•" It Is not 
necessary to read ihe book, We'll tell you 
what be saw-and thereby hangs a tall. 
Looking away back in the dim vista of the 
past, thousands or years before the era of 
walking matches, dime novels, and other 

Plies I Plles I Pllea I evidences of civilization, Mr. Darwin saw 
CHESTER, PA;, 

-AND-

NOS. 220 AND 222 MARKKT STREET, 

_ WIL:\!I~OTO.:i, DEL. 
~lm·lp 

NEW BUCKWHEAT, 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEG AN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

~23 MARKET STREET, 
And Sl:tth above 'Velsb streets, Chester, Pa. 

augjS-j!ms-dw 

The Duke ,pf Beaufort, the proprietor or 
large estates In England and Ireland, reply
ing to a Glamorganshlre (Wales) correspon
dent relative to the prospects of British ag
riculture, · concludes that it ls impossible to 
compete with American wheat production. 
He advises that British farmen should de
vote their attention to raising of cattle. 

Do you know what it is to suffer with ·our forefathers and foremothers gracefully 
Piles? IC you do, you knaw what Is one of suspended from the limbs of trees by their 
the worst torments of the human frame. caudal appendages. He saw that conven
Tbe most perfect cure Is Kidney-Wort. It lent narratire gradually wear away and dis
cures constipation, and then Its tonic action appear and !ts owners develop into perfect 
restores health t" the diseased bewels, and men, women, polo players and Yazoo mnr· 
prevents recurrence of the disease. Try it derers. That is what Mr. Darwin saw.-
without delay. · Norr. Herald. 

\ 
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DAILY Tll\'IES. 
GRAND OYSTER SUPPER 

TnE CHESTER DAILY TIMES i8 publlshed -AND-

every. afternooo (Sunday vxcepted,) at Nos. 
!>17 an<l 519, Edgmont ave.uue, and dellvct"ed 
in Che6'Ulr and vicln!ty !or SIX CENTS PER 

WEEK, payable to the carrleTs. Mall sub~ 
scriptlons, post.age free, three <i.ollars per an
num, or twenty-live oenta per >noutb. In ad

vance. A<lverttsements Inserted at rea.sooable 
prices. Address 

DA.IL T ·rmo, 
' CliC<'tf~, Pa. 

JOHX SPENCER,l't'Opr(elor. 

ENTERED .AT CHESTEU POST OFiflCE, 

AS SECOND CLASS MATIER. 

'I'UESDAY, OCT. 7, 1879. 
' 

IF we have a Thank9giviog Day-aod of 
course we will-those who live to see it are 
sure to have plenty of turkeys. All throui;h 
the country lar1<e tlocb of these noble birds 
a!JOll'ld. 

Trm bicycles continue to roll. Some
lmes it is a man from Wilmington, some
imes it Is a mau from Philadelphia, some
i.mes It is 11 1ran from Washington, some-

times It ls a cade• But eve1/ time it is a 
bicycle. And why not l' W bo Is the fellow 
that stands at yonder corner and laughs at 
hat o~her fellow whirliog by on his bi

cycle ? How very young he 1001'~, evidently 
with no thought of the past; or else, bow 
ve1y old, with no thought of the future. Ile 
h certainly out of line with the bicycle. Let 
him go afoot for the rest of bis weary days, 
while his more fortunate neighbors ride. 
LMt year, at tl'is t.ime, there WI', not a bi
cycle in Chester, probably uot one in Dela
ware county. Now there is a score, and yet 
they rome. I 

ENTERTAINMENT 
DY THE LADIES OF THE 

First Presbyterian Church, 
TO DE IIELD IN TUE 

Lecture Room of the Church, 

Tuesday Evening, 0ct. 7. 
SUPPER READY AT SIX O'CLOCK. 

TICKETS, - 'FIFTY CENTS. 
d-seZi ,29,ocl,4,G,7-w2t 

SIX ILLUSTRATED 

LECTURES 

ON" GEOLOGY,, 
Or, the Li.fe-History oftlte Globe, 

BY PRO:E'. W. D. GUNNING, 
IN THE CITY HALL. 

The lectures will be richly Illustrated, and 
w!ll deal with the Yita i questions of science 
accor<llog to the following syllabus: 

Lecture 5.-0rlgln an<l Destiny or the Raoes 
of Man. 

Lecture o.-Geologlc History or Sliver null 
Gol<l. 

The fifth L ecture will be given on Wednes· 
day evening, Oct. 8th, at 8 o'clock. 

Tickets for tl!e Course. 75 cents; Single Lec
ture, 2il cents. To oo had Zook's bookMore. s20 

L ElllGU, SCHUYLKILL, 

AND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opooed a 

COAL 'YA.RD· 

A~ TIIE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS. 

SECOND STREET, 
Between Market and Edgmont, 

J, E. CALDWELL & . CO a, 
902 Chestnut Street, 

DIAMOND MBRCHANTS, 
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Importers 

-OF-

. STEA.llDOA.TS. 

CHESTER ~ 

. TO PHILADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Markel sir~ 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at T .:JO A. M. 

Returning, leave.! Philadelphia. from s~ 
ond wharf above Itaoo slrect, at 3 P. ll{. 

FARE, - - - 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, - 30 CENTS. 

mhH-d&w-tr s ALEM AND PHILADELPHIA LINE. 

~ 
The swill. and oommodious Iron &f.eQ.mer, 

Fine Porcelains, Bronzes, Clocks and Rich Fancy Goods, TH o M A s a r.. Y D E 
Lenves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Sunday,) 
at 7 A. M. Ueturnlng, leaves Arch Streel 

PHILADELPHIA PA °Wb11rt, l'h1lru:lclphla, at 2.30 P. lll., stopping 
. , . oc7•3taw-3m each way at Delaware C!tyi New t:w;Ue, 

Pennsgro\'C and Cl.Jester. . 
-----------------------------------'---- Stages connect w!th boat for Woodstown 

and Sharpstown, N • .I.; St. Georgo'R lllld 
O<les~n., Del. FALL DRY GOODS 

AT 

DEERING'S., 
NO. 27 WEST THIRD STREET, CHES'I'ER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 
Good Blankets, (heavy), - - $2 00 
Best for the money, ever sold In Chester, 4 00 
Extra Wide and Heavy "Wool,', - ll 00 

Have on han<l a cheap lot of Home-l\Iru:lo 
Comfortab!es, made from the . best Oocheoo 
Print, filled with the best Cotton. 

-LADIES, 
We have on hand the largest stock or Canton 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased 
before the late advance. By buying now you 
can s1we two cents per parcl, as WE CAN 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. 

We have a goo<l Cotton Flannel at 6~c. 
Heavy, best value, Be. 
Extra Heavy, lOc. 
Our Red Flannel, all \Vool, cannot be 

equalled. 
A good Shirting Twllled Flannel, 2'<:. 
One cnse Extra Heavy Red Twlll, (sold last 

sco.son higher), 3lc. 

CORSETS. 
Good Woven Corset, 35c. 
DRILLING-Extra qunllty, embroidered 

with silk, li-Oc. This CorLct ls the best over or
!ered at sucb a low price. 

DRESS GOODS. 
We have Just received all the latest novel

tll'!l in Dress Goods . All the new shrulos of 
Cashmeres a.nu Alpacas. 

The best Dresa Goo<ls ever offered !or l2Jic. 
We bave a full line or Dlnck Silks, 75c. 
Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, $1. 
Black Cashmeres-our all wool, over a ynrd 

wide, cannot be beat, at ooc. · 

UNDERWEAR.·· 
For ladles and gents, li1 grcai varlcty, null 

very low. 
· Our roe. Merino Vest and our roe. Merino 
Shirt ls uow lower than the wholesale price. 

Not only the art!clos mentioned are SOLD 
LOW, but every article In our large store ls 
lower thau can be purchased elsewhere. 

Fare from Chester to Phllll<lelphla, 20 cent... 
Loove11 Chester at:J.30 A. M. 

Of tho same llnc, Is the Steamer 

PERRY. 
This well kBo,,.n and favorite boat let1ves 

Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 e'cloek 
A. llf., tonchlng at Chester, downward bound, 
and u.t PcnuHgrovc, Sllvergroyc, New Cwstle, 
Dela ware Clly and Salem. 
Returnln~, leaves Salem nt 3 o'clock P. M 

and touclle~ at Chester at D.50 P. l\f. 
A <lelh:lltful evening trip to the buslnOl!B 

heart or Phlla.delphta; 
~'are to and from Pl!Uadelph!a, eachway,;n 

cents. Je!;-t! -
Eastern Sea-Coast R.oute 

EASTERN 
MAINE, 

TO 

NEW 
DRUNSWICK, 

.NOVA 8COTIA, 
Prince Edwnrd lslond, d:c., &C!. 

The staunch sea-going steamers or the Inter
national tStcamshl_r Company's Lino wlll 
leave from Sept. 2.<1 1 through October, No
vember an<l Docembcr, every 

:MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 
FROM BOSTON A'.I.' S A. 11!., 

'fnE Secret Se1 vice of the United States, 
upon whose agents devolves the detection 
a:id arrest of those who make or circulate 
counterfeit money, hB~ !ls eye ou Chester. 
The parties la.tely engaged here In "shoving 
t.he queer" are well known to those agents, 
and they 8:re only waitiug au opportune 
time to arrest them-those who remain llS 

well~, those who are away. It is h?Pdly 

All who purcha.se Patwrns to the amount of 00 cents, or over, at oue time, will be prC6ent
Whera be proposes to have ou hand, a.t all od with the large W oent Metropolitan Catalogue or Fashion. 
umes, the very best quaut1es or tho above J o s ~ p n D Ti" ~ n I N G 

CHESTER, PA., 
PORTLAND AT GP. M .. 

for Eastport, Me., u.n<l St. John, N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting Jines to 
Ca!nls, Me., Grand Manno. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton, Sbedlac, Mlramlch! and Bath 
llurst, N. Il" Truro, Plct.ou, Dl1>by, Arumpo• 
!ls, Kcutvllle, Windsor and lialllax, N. s.; 
Summerslde and Charlottetown, P. E.1. The 
steamers arc 11rst-clasH In every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run ls <lc
llgbtfully cool and Invigorating, and the ex
penses or travel very mooernte. 

kinds or coal. Wlll Curulsh by the ton, car or JC.I .Jrl. ll JI.~ ' 
oorgo, at the · 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
probable that au.v of them will escape. Ao WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARAN· 

TEED. 
attempt ti,l escape would, for tho~ who are Je2-tc 
still in the town, only hr,ten their arrest. H. B. BLACK. 
T
1
bhe Secret Service have them ·so shadowed 1-• n. CHALF ANT'S . 

at they cau make no move without its be 
fng known. One of the crowviog e:s:cellen· MEDIA AND CHESTER 

. cies of the :N'ational Bank system is the secu· STAGE LINE. 

rity which it affords against counterfeiters. w INT En AR n A NG RM EN T. 
This reputa.tion will uot be sacrificed now. On and after September 161.b, 1879, stages 

will run as follmvs : 

A CLERGntAN at St. Paul, Minnesota, 
Wllose people had just paiu a large debt that 
rested on tbeir1 church building, called the 
trustees to the platform and requested them 
o give a public pledge that they would 

I)ever, while they were in office, permit the 
1 society to get iu debt agaiu. The plecl3e 

was given. We respectfully submit to 
clergy and congregations the example of 
this western pr,tor. Church debts are near
ly as common as churches. Iu almo~t every 
congregation there is rnre to be some brother 
of sanguine temperament, who loot, at 
everything in a gGlden light. By dint of 
coaxing 01· or ridiculing, this sanguine 
brother bas his way and the ch1·•ch makes 
mprovemcnts ou credit. Then the sanguine 

brother fiats out, and comforting himself 

Leave Charter HmtRO, Media, 6.00, T.30, 9.:-JO A. 
M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 

Leave Chester Railroad Depot, T.3Q, 9.00, H .00 
A. M., 2.30, a.so 8.00 P. M. 

SUND.lY TlUPS. 
Looves Mectla at 8 a. m. an<l 4 p. m. 
Leaves ChOBter at 9.SO a. ru. a.n<l 5.30 p. m. 

11' ARE EACH WAY, 2ll CENTS. 
Parcels del!vere<l prompt17 at reMonab!e 

~oo. ~3 

F WROUOH'l'-lltON ROLLERS IELD AND GAIIDEN 1 

I manufacture a full assortment of these ar
ticles or wrought bo!ler iron. Tl.Jose having 
the cast-Iron article can have wrought-Iron 
sections made to lit. Inquire or your dealer 
or direct of me before pui·chaslng. I nlso 
manufacture Eagle I11:1rmn:ea Plcws, E agle Self
Sharpening Plows, rtgh; and left; Side-.EiiU 
Pl.ows, Sub-Sou Plows, right and left hand; JJitch
in17 Pl.ows, Oast-Iro11 ilog, Horse <mLl Cbttle 
7'r011Ql11J, etc., etc. Senu for circular. 

ARAD DARROWS, .IR., 
Succe<;sor to narrows, Sn very & Co., 14-03 s. 

Front Street, Philadelphia. 
Agents wantO<I. se27·2aw-st 

with having done his full duty, leaves the R. A. TORRENCE, 
rest of the pople to devise ways aud means 
for wiping away the burden he has laid on 
hem. Good-hearted, well-iutewtloned per-

THE CHESTER 

sons such individuals may be, but, asa rule, BILL POSTER 
they are a i;reat curse to tlie cougrega.tiou to a:TO WNEB OF BOABDS.-£11 
whlc!J they belong. The St. Paul pledg11 Distributor of Circulars, Programmes, 
ought to ba.ve s wide circulation and sane- manacs, d:c. Au<lress, 

tion. 

.HEv •. FATUEi~ HENNESSEY is one of tbe 
oldest pastors in Jersey City. The other 
day, in accordance with an order of bis 
Bishop; this good clergyman refusetl to per
form tbe funeral service over the ·remains of 
one of bis parishioners because more tbau 
welve carriages accompanied the body to 
he church. Iu preaching about the matter 

afterward thii Father said that the large 
number of coaches seen at a funnal \Vere 
only for di.splay, and that frequently many of 
them were not paid for. When they were 
paid for, be said, in nine cases out of ten 
the payment left the family without enough 
to eat, and be proposed to put a stop to it. 
AmE,n, we sa.y. Costly funerals are an un
mitigated outrage and au absurdity. They 
violate correct t1Ste and lead to abuses 
which every good citizen should earnestly 
discourage. They confer on the dead no 
benefit aod surround tho grief of the living 
witll a. fanfare that mocks all genuine sor
row, It only needs that the leaders in soci· 
ety-those who direct its thoughts and con
trol Its usages-should adopt simplicity in 
he burial of thtJir friends to have all the 

· ·rest fall into liue. Would that every parish 
had its Father llenuessey, and tha.t all the 
pansh1ouer;; 'lll"ere of like rulurl 

220 Penn Street, 
CHESTER, PA 

-~·--~~~--~~~--~~~~~~ 

LARGE LOT OF 

OATMEAL, 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

523 MARKET STREET, 
And Sl:xtb above Welsh streeui, Chest.et', Pa. 

aug2S-3ms-d w 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY DAY, 

AT TUI! 

South Chester Drove Yard. 
~e20-1r 

PENNSYLVANIA 

MUi.tary .Acaclemy, 

CHESTER, PA., 
Opens Si>pt. 10th. Thorough in~tructlon In 
C1vll Engineering. Chemistry, the Classic~ 
au<l English. Degrees conferred. 

F'or circulars, appl;r to 
j7lt-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, Pre!lldent. 

FLOUR. FEED, HAY, STRAW, OATS, 
and Coru, to be hall In large or small quan

tltle~. nt T. D. FINEGAN'$, ~2.S Market St., 
and Sixth above Welsh S s . aug".l.!·:;ms-dw 

se9 No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chest.er. 

CARPETINGS. CARPETINGS. 
Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 

IN GREAT V ..dRIETY. 

Hall and Stair .Carpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

For circulars, with cl~scrlptlon of U1e route, 
and aioy further Information, apply at U1e 
Company's otnoe, No. 4 llflllt street, Portland 
Me., or to W. H. KILBY, Agent, 

End or Com morc!al wharf, 
· Jy21tojanl Boston. 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIOUT LINE • 

STEAMER MARS 
Loaves Sharpless' Whnr!, foot of :Mark~t 
street, <lnlly, nt 8 A. JI[, 

Returning, leaves Pier llK, second Wbarf 
above ftnce street, at 2 P. M. 

Freight of all kinds cnrefully bandlo<l nod 
carrle<I at low rates. 

AGENTS: Frank 8 . Baker, foot or Market 
street, Chester; E. R. Taggart, 104 Nortb 
Wharves, l'hlladelphla. . Je 30 

The public are cordially invited to examine the largest stock of Carpet' ever offered NEW ~'ISH MARin;T. 
in Delaware county, which will be sold as low as cau be purchased elsewhere for cash. 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MARKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

IIOWARD BROTl-IERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a very fine lot or now 

CRE.AJY.I: CHEESE, 
And are In <lally receipt or general pro<luce, 

BUTTER~ EGGS3 POULTRY~ 
And Wholesale Dealers !n 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, am! line grades or FLOUR. 
D7 ALSO, AGENTS POR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL.L!3 

COR. SIXTH AND 'W"ELSH STS. del8-tf 

THE BEST IN THE ·.WORLD 
Is the "Weed Sewing Machine. 

w . WRIGLEY, AGENT, 

_0 c_4_·3_m _________ N_o_._303 West THIRD Str~et. 

G- • :a;. • 1'\a: :X L L E ::R. • 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

Bottlecl Pickles and Soaps at Philatltlphia Prices. 

West End of . Farmers' · Market, Fifth Street 
my21-tr ' 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHESTEU. 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord Ave., near Third Street 

Is now prepared to sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, White Lead, Olis, Turpen
tine, Varnishes, .Iapa.u, Ka!somine, Glue, 
8an<l-Paper, Window Glass an<l Putty, Roof
Wf!:~~nt, all colors, dry and In oll; Mixed 

r.TPAR!S GREEN FOR POTATO BUG&.,a 
P ersons about to do painting will do well to 

call null get au estimate for work or material. 
All,work guaranteed to give 8atlsfactlon. 

R.,sldeuce, No. 62:1 Penn street, Chester. 
np9-dd:w-ly 

OFFICE 6F· EMPLOYMENT, CHESTE.lt 
th city. Persons wishing situations also 

ose des iring help, can be a.ccommoda~ b 
~lTUng at No. 16 ·w est F!fU1 street next doo~ 
"" uscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. ' 

Ott!ce hours: 8to10 A.1\l., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WAN:rED IMll!EDIATELY. 

C
,Elght women, young an<l middle-aged tor 
uester and v lc!n!ty. ' 
Good quarry hand Immediately . 
000<1 Tinsmith. 
Goo<l active boy: 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Act! ve young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand boy . 
Smart, active young man to drl ve double or 

slugle. Reference. 
Apply to • 

ALEXANDER HENDEHSON, 
. Cllester Employment O!Hce, 

ocl.5-tf No. 16 West F!nh street. 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

JAMES McCOY! 
Dealer In 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS 
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL. 

Mackerel, Tront, Hallbnt, Shecpahe.'ld, 
lllaclt Bass, White Flsb, Salt Waler Eels, 
Crabs, boiled and live. 

OYSTERS, RAW AND STEWED. 

STALLS: 

W astern End of Farmers' Market 
CHESTER. se26-3m -

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
Tills beautiful summer resort Is sltuate<l on 

the crest o! tho Allegheny l\louut.alns, a few 
miles from Cresson, ou the line of U1e l'enn· 
Rylvanla Itallroad. 

There are several mineral sprlugs In Uie vl
c!nlty, and a grove of native fc.>rest trees and 
sprJngH or pure mountain water are on the 
grounds couuccted wltb the house. 

It has all the conveniences or town life and 
tile quiet of tbe country, and Is specially 

adTJ'~Efi~~~ro~~m~ll~:iidsomo frame structure, 
with piazzas on the Crout and "Ide, and b11s a 
capacity for ~lxty or seventy brn~nlers. Cro
q uet grounds, swings, null bowl!ug alley 11re 
only a few octile attractions. 

Uatos, 82 per day; grn per week. ,, 
ABELLLOY..,, 

j e 3 Proprietor. 

REMOVAL. 

P.BOYLEN. 
THE •JE"W'ELER, 

Has removed bis store from Ne>. 1532 Mnrkel 
street, to · 

No. Q4 West Third Street, 
\Vhere he wlll reside, aod carry on the jewelry 
ou•mess tn all Its braocbes. m y3-tf_ 

LA :t.l[ B 

THE HATTER 
No. 16 West 'l'hird Street. 

CH.lBT.J!:)l PA. ~ 

FOR SALE:. -- _.._ '1'WO-S1'~A'fED CAM· 
rl111:c Appl v ut t11lc oll:lcv. J> I 
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TI:tll.rE T.A.BLE. 

P. W. ,\. E. R.R. 

Leav<> Phtlrv!PlphlR ror ChPSt<'r Rt. T. 7 .30. ~. 
,40, 10.~()-n.. m .. 12.30, 1.30. 2.30. ~. 4.00, 1.30.1!. 11!, 
.30, fl.11!, R.M. 9.4.,, to.4.,, 11.~ p. m. 
Leave Cheste~ for Philadelphia ~.41l. T, T .15.,. 

.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9 ~8. 10,12. 11.06 a. m .. 1.00, 1.~, 

.08, 4.38, f-.48, 6.H, 6.52. a.m. 10.18 p. m. 
Leave Chester for Wllmln~on at ~-en, ~.29, 

1.13 a. m., 2.11. 3.41, 4.~. o.~.r,. 6.56, 16.29 p. m., 
2.10 mldnll?ht. 
Leave \\'llmlngton for Cbestef' at T, R.10, 

9, 9.3.'5, 10.30, 12.315 a JR., 2.30, 4, 5 4fi, T .20, 9.16 p. 
m 

Leave Che.otcr for New York at 3.00, T.M, 
0.12, l\, m .. 1.ro. 6.H p. m. 
f,eave Chc•ter for Maltlmore at 8.tY! a. m., 

12.20, 4.38 p. m .. 12.10 mldrnght. 
f,eaveChester for Washtnii:ton e.t s.m a. m., 

12.20, 4.38 p. m .. 12.10 ml<lnl:;tht. 
Leavo Chester for Delaware RallrOf\11.a.t 8.20 

a m .• 15.46 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
J,e,..ve Phll::i.llelph1a tor Chester 8.'!fl !\. m., 1, 

, ~A,, 11.M p. m. 
Leave Chester for Phtll\<lelphla at 8.15.1a.1.n ., 

M3, 15.40, 7.13, 10.18 p. m. 
Leave Chester for Wllmlngt"n nt !l.21 a. m., 

M8, 10,2'.lp. m .. 12.10 mldnlgnt. 
Len.ve Chester for Baltimore am\ Wnshlng· 

ton at 12.10 :midnight. 
Leave Wllmlngton for ClieRl.et' 11t R.10 n. m . , 

$, G.30, 9 .46 p. m. 

PHIL.&: n. C.H. R. 
Leave C11c;•ter for f'ort DepoRlt at 8.29 a. m., 

t.'19Jl. m. 
Leave Cl!estAr for Oxford at R.291\. m.,3.12. 

Vl.'lp.m. On '\Vednesdny and Snturdny, 6.115 
p.m. 

I.eave Cllo~t<'r ror f'!hadd'~ 'Ford nt. !1.29 a. m. 
1.12, 4.m p. m. On Wednesday and 8nt11rdny 
6.l!ip.m. 

J,p11ve Clwster for O'!:ford, Snturdny'R only, 
Rt6.115 Jl• ffi , 

On Sund11yi;, Jenve Phllndelphln for Oxford 
And all lntermedlnte i;tatlons at 8.30 a. m. and 
6 p. m. 

Len.ve Oxford ror Phll1tdi;Jphln nn<\ nll lnter
medlnte i:tatlou~ nt 6.30 a. m., an<\ 3.20 p. m. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 7, 1879. 

r.oc~L INTELLIGl::NCB. 

Iron and steel deale._ are happy now. 
Last week was pleasant at the sen.sido. 
We do all kinds of legal printir~ at this 

office. 
Is the equinoctial COII'

0 Dg at u··· late 
day? 

When will that long·lcoked-for rain 
come? 

Norristown has a social organization called 
the "Spider Clul>.'' 

The Morton avenue new school bu!lc11ng 
is getting along slowly. 

The wise woman m:rnages her husband 
without his knowing it. 

'rhere is not much of a boom in llOlitics 
in Delaware county this year. 

Prof. Gunning had a crowded house last 
evening to listen to his lecture. 

To-morrow will witness the opening of 
the Delaware County Exhibition. 
1 The coming storm will kuoek the chest
nuts from their elevated positions. 

Musical and literary-the entertaiIJment 
at the Presl>yterian Supper this evening. 

The bicycle is making groat headway 
over the well macadamized l'Oads of Japan. 

The Council met last night, but they did 
not say a word about that sewer on Edgmont 
avenue. 

·county and State Fairs have occupied 
the attention of people generally for the last 
month. 

Those little globes that rome filled with 
starch are far better than none in the study 
of geography. 

Carpet lining will make the floor warmer 
and the carpet we?" longer. Hinhon & 
Smedley have it in quantity. 

"You'll lmve to make some abstractions 
to it," was the direction that came with a 
communication this morning. 

If all the money was spent in Chester that 
is earned here, there is no city in the State 
that would equal us in prosperity." 

From present appearances it looks as if a 
cold easterly rain storm was blowing up In 
time for the Delaware Vounty Agricultural 
Fair. 

When that sewer is laid on Ed'°.nont 
avenue, and aft.er it b· ~ been Belgian block· 
cd, this street will be the most important in 
the city. 
· Miss Hard·s Bible class will soon have 

another very enjoyable Punch and Judy tea 
party. Our readers will remember the fun 
at the last one. 

What a convenient provision of Provi· 
deuce that is which givea us the dlflerent 
fruits in their season, instead of letting us 
have all at once. 

It Is pleasanter to believe in the Genesis ac
count of the creation than to accept the 
Darwinian theory that. we have "!JVoluted" 
from the monkey. 

Oysters fried, oysters stewed, oystei:s pan
. ned, oysters raw, at tbe First PrP,sbyterian 
.Supper to·nlght; also sweet mu~ic and read· 
lngs. Don't fail to go. 

Out market men are pestered with little 
boys and girls from Market Place and vlcln· 
ity, who never go to school, and who steal 
all they can lay their hands on. 

Some people find fault with <3rtaln Dible 
stories on account or their Improbability, 
but they will swallow tho most preposterous 
theories of scieutis•q with ?•tonishlng cred· 
ulity. 

French fashion authorities say that the 
Jong court train will continue to be worn 
for all full dress occasions, and that short 
dresses for out-door wepr will be the proper 
thing. 

You cannot be too careful in securing 
your premises from sneak thieves and bur
glars. netter not leave your housea alone 
when you go to the Fair to-morraw, or any· 
where else, for that matter. 

Prof. Gauntt's lectures before the Teach· 
eJS' Institute are very highly spoken of. The 
entrancet fees are placed so low-fifteen 
cents-that anyl>ody can go, though the 
time, Saturday morning, is a little !neon· 
venient for most people. 

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.-A regu
lar meeting of City Council wr, held in 
Conncil Chamber last evening. 

lice officers' fees was read, and on motion 
referred to the Police Committee to investi· 

"TUE ORIGIN OF MAN.'' - The ]'ecture 
given by ProfesserGunning in the City Ilall 
last evening on tile " Origin of Man" WP, 
largely attended, the ball being cro\l'd· 
ed, and there were many ladies present. He 
treated his subject in a very able and inter
esting manner, and was frequently applaud
ed. All who heard him were highly pleased. 

STnAws.-Tbe cadets will have a bicycle 
race at the Fair. A silver and bronze med 
al will be given to the first and second w~· 
ners respectively. It will be n great attrac· 
ti on. 

gate. \ 
Members present-Messrs. B. F. Baker, 

McCall, Black, Chadwick, Clough, Booth, 
Young, Klotz, F. S. Baker, Fennell, Green· 
wood, Anderson and Hinkson. 

A bill from Dr. J.· F. M. Ferwood for 
professional services to prisoners wa' read 
and ordered paid. 

The Street Committee reported that the 
i;»ading of Pr.~ker street was COII\pleted, ex
cept the filling in on the upper end, which 
"ill be dona at once; that the curbing and 
paving was bein~ done rapidly by the prop
erty owners on the same street, and that 
they will have ample time to complete it be
fore frost. 

There was a footrace yesterday afternoon, 
after drill, on the old oni> eighth of a mile 
track. Some good time was made, but ca· 
det 03 tuckered out the other cadets. Some 
fine athletes are being developed this term. 

In the absence of President Wallnce, on 
motion of Mr. B. F. Baker Mr • .Anderson 
was elected Chairman pro tern. 

The minutes of le.'t regular meeting were 
read aad approved. 

The following is an abstract of the dis-
course: · 

The report of the Chief of Police, showing 
twelve arrests made during the mouth c: 
September, was on motion accepted and 
filed. Also another report from the same 
source, showing four lamps tbat did not burn 
last month, was referred to the gas commit
tee. 

The . making of the crossings over the 
track of the P., W. & D. Railroad at Parker 
street has been a subject of contention. 

The grading of Ninth stl"3et progresses 
rapidly. 

The speaker referred to an Oriental fable or 
the Soars and Assoors, race of genii, who eat 
by the sea and churned it to bring forth the 
amreeta, the mystery of life. Ile said the 
fabulist wrote for our times. These were 
?ot genii, but men, and the sea they churn 
is the sea of thought. -The unfolding body 
of man repeats the life-pha ~e of every th Ing 
below it. He fixed attention on the 
brain, and drew a series of brains reaching 
from the fish to the man. He showed that 
the hliman brain is merely the highest pos
sible unfoldment of the idea Involved In the 
fish brain. Man, he said, begins with the 
!>rain, a.s well as the gill-arches of a fish. 
He passes the fish, the reptile, the bird, and 
toward the end of bis embryotic journey be 
is companioned by only two animals. 

The editorial corps of the Reveille Is 
stronger than ever before, and the Academy 
paper gives promise of being b~tter even 
than formerly. When It makes its appear· 
ance, tho world will find out that. all the tal· 
ent did not leave. last year. 

A report from Alderman Allen, rbowing 
one city case beard by him, and flue paid to 
Treasurer, was read and accepted. A report 
from Alderman Weiser w~, also received, 
showing that two city cases were beard by 
him, but I', he did not state what baa be
come of the fines, the report wr~ referred 
baek to him. 

A communication froru the City Treasurer 
stating that Postma,ter Martin had tendered 
him a check for the rent of the room used as 
a post-office, the s'llouut of which was 
equivalent to two months' rent, at SiOO per 
annum, and one month's rent, at $500 per 
annum, but he did not accept it, and asked 
what to do in the matter. 

Mr. Chadwick moved that tho Committee 
on Public Property be instructed to notify 
the Post-Office Department to v&eat.ef.tbe 
premises. 

Not t}COnded. 
Mr. B. F. Baker thought there wr• a bet

ter way than that, and be made a motion to 
the effect that they be required to pay $700 
per annum as long as they use tbi room. 

Mr. Clough could not understand why 
Council passed a resolution reducing the 
rent to $500 per annum and now demanded 
$700. 

He wa, told that Council at its la.qt meet· 
ing reconsidered its former action. 

Mr. Greenwood stated that the reason 
Post Mr~ter Martin oflered his check In that 
way-two months at the rate of $703, and 
one month at the rate of $500 per aruurn -
was that after Council decided to reduce it 
to $500 Mr. Burbank so reported to the De· 
partment, and the bead of the Dep:-rtment 
h~structed him to draw on them for $500, 
and not receiving any different instructions 
when Council reconsidered the reduction, 
I.le was compelled to fill his check in that 
way. 

Mr. Klotz spoke in favor of Mr. BPlter's 
motion. 

Mr. B. F. Baker said Council bad never 
had one official word about the matter, and 
thought the room worth all that was asked 
for it. It was one of the best business 
stands in the city, and would rent for that 
amount any time. 

The question r, to the expiration of the 
lease arose, whether the proper notice had 
been given, and when they could legally vt· 
cate the premises. 

The Chair stated that the clerk had gone 
to hunt the lease to inquire a•out that 
point, but while he was out Mr. Baker's mo· 
tion prevailed. 

A communication from Hon. Wm. Ward 
in reference to the Government piers at this 
city was received. The communication 
was from Col. Macomb and the same P, pub· 
lished in these columns a few days ago, 
which was favoral>le to granting the piers to 
the city after they had been improved as ice 
harbors. .Accepted and filed. 

A communication from George Hall, 
a&eHt for property of a Mr. Wilde, stating 
that be bad overpaid taxes on property to 
George Baker, Jr., aud hoped Council 
would refund the surplus money. On mo
tion the matter w:.>' referred to Committee 
on .Accounts to lnvesti;;ate. 

A petition asking to have a nuis:i.nce ex
isting 011 Potter, above Sixth street, abated, 
was read and on motion referred ta the pro 
per committee. 

A petition :'•king for a lamp on Fulton 
street, between Third and Fifth, was read 
and on motion referred to the Committee 
on Lamps, to report at next meeting. 

A petition complaining of tb~ tar bo!llng 
cstablis'bment on Mechanic street, by Armi
tage & Sons, wr~ read. 

A motion wn.s made to refer the matt.er to 
the Committee on Health, to abat.e the nui· 
sauce. 

Mr. B. F. Ilaker said be wa.s always glad 
to abate any nuisance ordered by Council, 
but he was afraid this would involve a law· 
suit and warned Council of the danger. He 
thought it was a nuisance, but doubted very 
much iC Council could compel those parties 
to desist without a breat expense. 

Mr. Booth thought Council bad no power 
to a.bate such a nuisance. If the parties 
wanted it abated they must Indict Mr. Ar
mitage. He would vote against it. 

Mr. Greenwood thought a better way 
would be to refer it to the Ilealth Commit
tee In connection with the City Solicitor. 

A motion embodying the above was sub
stituted for the first motion and passed. 

A communication wpq received from John 
Wood in reference to a cow house. 

Mr. Chadwick moved that it be received 
and filed. 

Mr. Greenwood said there was one mew· 
ber of Council who could make more me -
tiom than anybody else. The communlca· 
tion came regularly before Council and 
should be considered by them. If the Build· 
ing Inspector h~q been lmpoiod upon let us 
know it. 

Mr. Young said tho shed was built for a 
hen house, but without enlargement it had 
been uqed as a cow shed. 

Mr. B. F. Baker said the seed was on a 
blind alley not accepted by the city, and 
Council bad no jurisdiction in.the matter. 

That they had notified the County Com· 
m!rsione<J of the dangerous condition of 
the sidewalks on Third street bridge over 
Cheater creek, and requested them to put 
them In good eondition. 

Edgmont avenue, between the railroad 
and Third street, h~' been very much im
proved by placing broken stones in the road· 
way. • 

We have notified the Borough Council of 
North Chester of the completion of an inlet 
on Esrey street, south of Fourteenth street, 
they having finished a siiri!ar one on the 
opposite side. 

The wbr· ·f at the end of Parker street, 
which was put there by the city to protect 
ti.le end of the Parker 81.reet sewer, ls in a 
dilapilfated condition, :i.nd the committee 
are approbensive that the amount needed to 
put it in proper condition will be in excess 
of the amount which the committee can le· 
gally spend without permission of Council, 
hence they like to ask for instruction. 

The work done and the cost of the same 
will be reported by the Street Commie
sioner. 

The Committee con1;1·atulated the citi· 
zens on the good condition of all tile 
st\·eets. 

On motion of B. F. Baker the report of 
the Street Committee was adopted 1>• a 
whole. 

A communication was received from Hon. 
Wm. Ward, stating that the P. W. & B. R. 
R. Company bad planked between the 
tracks at Parker street crossing, but this 
would not be taken as a precedent, and that 
the Company would not permit the drain
age on their track. 

Mr. Klotz made a statement in reference 
to the matter, saying, that the committee, 
Mr. Ward and Mr. Fuller, held a consulta
tion, and the Company did not feel disposed 
to do anything. The Company rathor 
claimed that their rights were more than the 
city":;, auu tliai. ,.., l.a .. u uu l'ii;ui. i.u gu acL'Oob 
their track at this point. Mr. Ward gave 
positive views on the subject. This gentle· 
man moved that the matter be referred to 
the City Solicitor to get the law in the case, 
rq the views taken by Mr. Ward are very 
much against the city's interest. 

Mr. Chadwick said he thought the matter 
ought to be acted on before the next meet
ing of Council. Is is important to complete 
the crossing. The Messrs Price desire a 
passage over It immediately. He said the 
railroad company intimated that the city 
ought to build streets over the tracks instead 
of at grade. 
. Mr. B. F. Baker said be thought this a ques· 
tion In which the City Solicitor should give 
his opinion. It is something the city ought 
to know. 

The motion made by Mr. Klotz passed. 
A number of bills were read, and ordered 

paid. 
The Committae on Ways and Means sub· 

m'itted the rerort of the City . Treasurer, 
showing $26,682.0j in bank to the credit of 
the city, and $71550.!:5 in the sinJ,-ing fund. 

The report was on motion received and 
filed. 

The Committee on Accounts reported 
progress on the A.H. Wheaton matter. 

The Committee on Fire reported a bill of 
over $44 from Messrs. Blakeley & Marlor, 
for repairing fire plugs. Mr. Greenwood 
said be had not signed the bill because he 
thought it too large. It wr• referred to the 
Committee on .Accounts. 

Ou motion of Mr. Chadwick $1000, the 
annual appropriation of the Franklin Fire 
Company, was ordered paid. 

Mr. Hinkson offered a resolution asking 
for a lamp at Market Square. 

The motion was carried by a vote of seven 
yeas and six nays. 

The clerk wrq, on motion, Instructed to 
purchase a new day book for the use of the 
Street Committee. 

Mr. B. F. Baker moved that the Com· 
mittee on Streets be instructed to advertise 
for proposals for tepairing Parker street 
wharf. Carried. · 

The speaker crew the animal which, m 
the' totality of its structure approaches near
est to man. It is the gorilla. Ile then 
compared the man-like animal with the 
animal-like mau. He compared them flrst 
in their mental structure, showing not much 
difference between gorilla and Australian. 
He turned then to bodily structure and 
showed that the stuff of which life is made 
is everywhere the same iu its ultimate na
ture. We 1;,;ve you ether, it lulls your 
brain; we pull your teeth, you feel nothing 
of pain. We take the sensitive plant, give 
it ether, touch it, it does not shrink-pull 
its teeth, it feels nothing. We descend on 
the life scale to the ba,e. · '!'ate the yeast· 
plant, give It ether," pull its teeth," it does 
not wake, its functions sleep. Wonderful 
this oneness and this etherial drug that lays 
the same touch of oblivion on all the fabric 
of life from its base in the tremulous jelly 
bleb up to its throne in the brain of man. 

A Txi.xrrrmrn.-Mr. D. P. Paist.e, the 
obliging hardware dealer at Fc.urtll aud 
Market streets, has given evidence of his 
push and enterprise by :imttlng in the first 
Edison telephone. He ha~ one connectlnz . 
his business office with the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, in working order. It 
is one of the best, and the least Bound can be 
beard tbrou<>h it. The arrangement is very 
complete. 7rhis ls the first in the city, and 
in a few days be will have coanectlon with 
half a dozen of the leading firms in Chester. 

The similitude of bodily structure be· 
tween man and man-like ape, was shown, 
and the failure1of all attempts to fonnd a dis· 
tinct order for man, bf,ed on bodily struc
ture. 

The speaker drew the lines of separa!.lon 
In that which made the Greeks call man 
".tlnthropos," be of the upturned eye. The 
dreadful word "duty" wrq never syllal>led 
in the animal man. Sciene;e lays not the 
weight of her touch on the empurpled 
robes religion bas woven for man. 

The next lecture, to-morrow (Wednesday) 
evening, will be dellver' d on tbe " Origin 
anri Destiny oi th11 Races of Men." 

BAR'll.UM'S Srrow.-Being in PJ·'ladel
pbia on Monday we were su1prised at the 
magnifice11ce of the street parade of Bar· 
num's great show, which is soon to visit 
this city. Becoming excited, like others, 
we visited the performance at the circus in 
the afternoon, and were astonished at the ex· 
tent of the vast menagarle of living animals, 
and the wonderful acts In the ring. In the 
former are a number of the largest lions, ti· 
gers, rhinoceroses, leopards, bears, ever ex· 
hiblted. Nine huge elephants, a drove of 
beautiful camels and dromedaries, and a 
splendid variety of rare birds. The tattoed 
Greek, a most wonderful curiosity, the larg· 
est man and the smallest woman in the 
world. In the circus performances the 
horses are the most valnable, docile and in· 
telligent ever shown, and the riders unpar
alleled in their exploits. The acrobatic and 
other performances are all interesting, and 
the witticisms of the numerous clowns very 
amusing. Let every one in Chester who 
wishes arr~ treat go to Barnrm's. 

ELECTION' OF OFFICERS. - The annual 
business meeting of the First Baptist Sun· 
day School. w2q held l?•t evening at the 
church. The reports of the officers for the 
past yee~ showed tbe school to be in a very 
good condition, both financially allll in re· 
gard to the number of scholars and the lute· 
rest manifested in the study of the lessons. 
A new conL!tution wr• adopted, under 
which the name of the school Is changed to 
the "Bible School ot the First Ilaptlst 
Church." The following officers were 
unanimously elected : 

Superint.endent-Rev. A.G. Thomas. 
Pqgistant Superintmdent - Ward H. 

Bliss. 
Secretary-Alfred F. Edgell. 
Treasurer-Joseph Merrill. 
Librarian-Frank Blagg. 
Organist-Miss Mattie K. SbP•1afelt. 
Chorister-Joseph Brown. 
Collector.J-Miller Cox, Sr. 

Poon liOUSE CONTRACTB.-At a meet· 
ing of the Directors of the Poor, held at the 
Alms House yesterday, the following con· . 
tracts were awarded: 

Messrs. Ilinkson & Smedley, Cbester-2 
bbls. mackerel (@ $7.50; t chest tea tliJ 18 
cts.; 6 pieces ticking (@ 28\ cts. 

Messrs. Haldeman & Bro., Medla-150 lbs 
of cotree (@ 12! cts. ; 6 pie~es of muslin '(@ 
71 els. per yd. 

Wm. hl. Thomas, Lima-12 fb1. thread llil 
$1.25. 

AnouT PEACIIES.-Mr. Roberts; living OD 
Penn street, has growing In his yard a peach 
tree which at this time is filled with luscious 
fruit. They are of the white variety, free . 
and juicy, and of fine flavor. 

Professor Gilbert also hns a tree which Is 
i.,ivln~ them all the peaches they need, of a 
fine flavor for their ta.hie. They consider it 
quite a privilege to be able to indulge in 
the luscious peach In October. 

MEETING TO OnGANIZE.-The membeiJ 
of the Commonwealth League and Cove
nant, aud all others interested in the move- ,. 
ment, are Invited to meet in the chapel of . 
Trinity .M. E. Church on Thursday evening 
next, October 9th. Oapt. J. H. Drown will 
l>e present, with other speakers, aud address 
toe meeting. Dr. Dale, of Media, bas prom· 
ised to be present, if possible. 

RAILnmns.-Railbirds have . been very 
scarce for several days past, but the wind 
having changed a high tide will be blown 
in to·day, which will m9ke the bir<"s more 
plentiftll. A great many gunners will go 
over to the island to gun on tRe high tide. 
In a few davs it will be a difficult matter 
to get a bird'. 

AN ELECTION .-This anernoon, between 
the hours of two and $even o'clock, there 
will be an election held in the Fourth pre· 
elect, of the North War<.l, to determine 
whether the election polls should be remov
e<l. from the Southeast corner to t.be North· 
east corner of Seventh and Potter streets 

FmE ENGINEEilS.-A meellng of ' the 
Fire engineers was held yesterday afternoon 
and the rules governing the department as 
arranged by the boanl were acted upon, and 
will be forwarded to each company for con-' 
sideration, after which they will be submi• · 
ted to Uouncil. 

PEnsoNAL.-Captain James Han'nold, of 
13illingsport, N. J., enjoying bis usual good 
health, is only seventy-six: years of age• He 
carried the first load of stone that Spencer 
Mell vain shipped from Ridley Creek; and 
purchased his store goods from Mr. Jo1''l 0 .. 
Deshong. / ', 

A>iXIOUSLY READ.-Councilman Robert . 
Anderson distributed copies of the financial 
statement of the standing of the South 
Ward Water Board, among the members 'of : 
Council at their meetiug last evening, and 
it WP~ received with much gratificatlou and 
an'tiously read. 

Additional Locals on Fourth Page. 

$2.50 for a pair of Mfln's double sole and 
top I.toots, or a good pair or gum boots. New 
York Shoe St:n·e. 1 

Regulate the Seeretlons. 

Mr. Booth stated that he bad examined 
the Post Office lease and found it gave the 
Department the right to quit at any time. 

Mr. B. F. Baker called the attention of 
Council to the great speed at which the llau· 
ley horses were drken through the streets at 
the time of fire, and showed if an accident 
were to happen the driver wguld be person
ally responsible. He thought it uunece~ · 
sary to run to f'1·es so ri1pidly aud advocated 
a slower epeed. 

Mr. Baker moved that the Committee on 
Fire be requested to communicate with the 
driver of the Hanley engine, aud advise him 
not to drive the horses so ffst. 

REPUDLICJ.'i EX'l:CUTIVE COMM1TTER. 
-A meeting of the Hepublican Executive 
Committee of Delaware county was held at 
Abbott's hotel, this city, yesLerday after
noon. 'rhe attendance was large. Major 
D.R. D. Nevin, Chairman, presided. 1'be 
members made encouraging reports of their 
respective districts. A communication was 
rectlived from tile State Central Committee, 
which WP, received and filed. lt w11s de· 
clded to hold a public meeting on Saturday 
evening, October 25th. The services of 
Hon. G. A. Grow have beeu secured, and he 
will address the meeting. 

In our endeavors to preserve health it is 
of the utmost importance that we keep the 
secretory system In perfect condition. The . 
well known remedy Kidney-Wort, bas spe
cific action upon the Kidneys, liver . and 
bowels. Use it instead of dosing with vile 
bitters or drastic pills. It Is purely vego~ 
tabla, aud ls prompt but mild in action. 

== 

ri::r. Chadwick said the Fire Engineers 
and the Committoe on Fire bad made an ex• 
aminatlon of the Fire Department and found 
It in an excellent condition. 

On motion adjourned. . 
• 

'.NE'V ADVER'rISE!IEl\~rs. 

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT 

WILLIAM DOLTON'S 
SEG.A.R ST .A.1~D. 

At the Eastern End of the Grand Stand, 

ON TIIE 

FAIR GROUNDS,. 
.l'OR YOUR , 

Mr. Chadwick's motion passed, after which 
Mr. Greenwood}noved to refer the matter 
to a special committee as a.skcd for by the 
petitioner. 

The yeas ana uays were called and the 
matter p'ssed by a vote of 7 to 6. . 

After the adjournment the body convened 
and Mr. F. S. Baker stated that since Quar· 
antine closed there was no safeguard against 
i erected vessels coming here, and be thought 
something should be done in the matter. 
A vessel with a number o! cases of 
yellow fever on board might land since Quar 
tine ls closed. The matter was favorably 
received, and on motion the Health Commit
tee was insti ucted to employ a physician to 
examine vessels when thought necessary. 

A RUN!.i~O MATCu.-For some months 
past there bas been considerable talk at the 
corner of Market street and the railroad, 
about the running abilities of a calico prin
ter at Eddystone, and a morocco dresser of 
South Chester. La.st night, about nine 
o'clock, both parties met and a match was 
arranged. The conditions were, that the 
Eddystone man wrq to run 50 feet back
wards while the South Chester man ran 100 
feet forwards. The distance was measured 
off on Sixth street, above Edgmont avenue, 
and the race run, the calico printer being the 
winning man. 

TOBACCO AND SEGARS. 
oc7·5t 

-

FOR SALE OR RENT, AT MARCUS 
Hook.-A Drug Store, Dwelling Rouse 

and Stable. The tlrngs nnd fixtures therein 
for sale at a bargain. A good locatlou tor a 
physician. 

The chair appointed the following gentle
men as a committee on the al)ove: Messrs. 
Greenwood, McCall and Fennell. 

On motion the Clerk was instructed to 
request the Mayor to make a report at the 
next meeting of Counci. 

On motion adjourned. 
Tho report of tbe Street Commissioner, 

showing fifteen Ulmes on .the pay·roll, was ' LOAN.-At a meeting of the Delaware 
1·eceived and filed. County B~ildln_g and Loan filsociatiou held 

A bill tram Alderman J.M. Allen for Pc· last evenmg, SoOO wr~ sold at 12·per <.'Cnt. 

REPAIRING 'l'rrrnn. STI:EET BRIDGE.
This morning the men are engaged in re
pairing the side walk of Third street bridgo, 
under the dire~ti?..n of ~he County Com. 
missioners, and 1t 1s a decided improvement, 

Also, !or sale, n Macl!lnc Shop an<.! Fouu· 
dry. Apply to 

'· · JOHN LARKIN, Jn., 
oct·3tcl-1tw Cl.lester, t>a, 

CHOICE LOT AKHON OAT l\Il':AL JUST 
received direct from mlll. 'l'. ll. FINE· 

GAN, 523 l\Inrket st.rcct, unct · Sixth · above 
Welsh street. · aug28·3m~·dw 

I~ 
! . 
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&DDl'rlO~AL l.OCAUJ. 

DOES NoT BunN.-The police complain 
about the Penn Globe Campany's lamps not 
burning as they should. Many of them eo 
out, and others give only a glimmer of light. 
They need greater attention and cleaning 
more frequently. More care should be taken 
with these lamps. 

CALL AND SEE Hnr.-Our enterprising 
townsman, Wm. Dolton, has rented a stand 
on tho Fair grounds, where he will keep for 
sale the best brands of tobacco and cigars 
for visitors at the Fair. Ile will also have a 
very fine exhibit there. Call around and 
see Dolton. 

TEMPERANCE MEETING.-Tho stated 
monthly public temperance meeting of 
Fountain Lod11:e will be held In their room 
on Thursday evening next, at 7·30 o'cloc1i:. 
All are invited. Good speakers will address 
the meeting. 

A NEAT FENCE.-Mr. Jacob Slaughter, of 
this city, has just completed a neat new fence 
around some houses erected by Mr. Willlam 
Appleby, in Sottth Chester. It reflects great 
ere di t on the builder. 

A BAD V .A.LVE.-The water valve at 
Ninth street aud Morton avenue has been 
leaking for a day or two and the quantity of 
water running out of it makes the place very 
muday •. 

CnIMNEY REBUILT.-Tho chimney on 
the new school house in the North ward, 
that fell down a few days ago, bas been re· 
bull~ · 

Beer and "Smunolenee." 
The Oongregatlonalist quotes from a wri

ter in the Bostoq .Advfrtiser a sentence to 
the effect that, "while spirits stimulate to 
violence and lust, beer produces merely 
somnolence," and adds: 

"We know a man who for twelve years 
bas never used any liquor save beer. He 
comes home from his elegant store, behind 
bis handsome pair of horses, and makes his 
home a terror. Ile runs after his wife with 
an axe, and makes a beast of himself in a 
thousand ways. Is that wmnolence1 We 

·know another man who uses only beer, who 
has beaten bis wife so as to make her help
less for days, was dead drunk on beer when 
the neighbors helped to bury his infant son, 
and bas repeatedly knocked down and beat
en his girl of eight and boy of five. Is that 
somnolence 1 We never beard it called by 
that name before." 

Vnluablo Dt110overy •. 

Lyons papers announce a dhcovery which 
if It really possesses the character ~~crlbed 
to it, cannot fail to have an important influ
ence on the silk trade, and, Indeed, on all 
textile Industries. The discovery in que$· 
tion relates to the method of communlca
ting to the fibres of flax the appearaRce, the 
lustre, and the durability of silk. The flax, 
after undergoing several chemical processes, 
is steeped in a bath of dissolved silk waste, 
and emerges therefrom in a condition which 
renders it nil.distinguishable, save by analy
sis, from silk !Lsell. The inventor resides In 
Paris, and has, it is said, offered his discov
ery to certain manufacturers of Lyons, for 
$600,000, a sum which, it is further said, has 
already been subscribed by a combination 
of fourteen firlllS of the place. 

Bogns Certf.llcales. 

It is no vile drugged stuff, pretendini: to 
be made of wonderful foreign roots, barks, 
&c., and puffed up by long bogus certifi~ates 
of pretended miraculous cures, but a sim· 
ple, .puro, effective medlcint>, made of well· 
known valuable remedies, that furnishes its 
owu certificate by its cure!. We refer to 
Hop Bitters, the purest and best of medi· 
cines. See other column.-Rcpublican. 

-The color of the wind w~~ discovered 
by tho man who went out aud found it 
blew, 
. -"Mamuia, can't we have anything we 

want ?" "Yes, my dears ; but be careful 
·Uld don't want anything you cannot 
have." 

-His memory deserves execration. His 
name was Noah, and he once bad mo!qui
toes reduced down to two, and failed to an

' nibilate them. 

-A lady of experience observes that a 
-good way to pick out a husband ls to see 
bow patiently the man waits for dinner . 
when it Is behind. time. An experienced 
husband remarks that a good way to pick 
out a wife Is to; ·e whether the woman bas 
dinner ready In time, 

-A correspondent of the Tribune advises 
sheep breeders to put a little sulphur in the 
salt for sheep, not enough to make the mess 
distasteful to them, and it will drive away 
ticks. The best time to give it ls lmmedi· 
ately after shearing, then the ticks will drop 
from the wool easily. In winter, if the hens 
ean be with the sheep, they will pick off the 
ticks when they come to the, surface of the 
wool. 

-The pantry shelves are getting ~rimmy, 
or finger-marks around the door-latches and 
knobs are looking dark and unsightly. For 
lack of time they are left day after day, far 
it is hard work to scour all the time, and It 
wears off tho paint, too. Now, suppose the. 

. housewife has her bottle of spirits of am· 
monia to use ; she takes a basin of water 
and a clean cloth, just puts on a few drops 
of the fluid and wipes off all the dirt; it is 
worth more than a half-day'e labor, and 
does not hurt the paint, either. She could 
put a few drops in her dish water, and see 
now easily the dishes are cleaned j a few 
drops would clean all the windows in the 
sitting room, making them shine like crystal. · 
It would take the &talus off the teaspoons, 
and a tciLSpoonfnl iu the . mop vall will do 
mote in wii.!uing up the kitchen than ten 
pounds of dbuw grease applied to the mop 
handle. A housewife bas just as much rigbt 
to make her work easy and expedi1ious as 
her t11iebll1:d ha.i. lhhti d\ies not do It, the 
fllult 1' her owu in a 11re1't nlt!ir.~ur~. 

·Too l'llnny Snl\ke Biles. I NEW LUl\IBER 
During the haying season an old farmer 

out ou the Gratiot road employed Lbree 
youn:;t meu from the city to help cut and 

AND 

store bis timothy. Nolleofthemlikedwork C Q A L Y A. R D 
half as well as whisky, and a conspiracy was 
the result. About noon one day one of the The undersigned, having leased the yard ror
trio fell down in the field, shouting and merty occupied by n. s. Bunting, respectfully 
kicking, and the other two ran to the farmer calls attention to bis 

·.·Superior Prepared Goal, 

For family use which bo bas Just recelvod, 
and la now r;;;;dy to sell at prices usually paid 
rer an Inferior article. A 1argo and well se· 
Jected lot of the 

FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

with wild eyes and called out that their · 
companion had been bitten by a rattlesnake 
and must have some whisky. Tho farmer 
rushed to the house and brought out a 
quart-, and tbe three harvesters got a big 
driuk en the sly all arouncl, while the "bit
ten" one bad a lay-off of a baf daly. The 
next forenoon a second one was bitten, and 
again the farmer got the bottle. It was a 
nice little job for the boys, and on tho third 
day the third one put In a claim for a bite 
and yelled for the whisky bottle. The far
mer took the matter coolly this tim<', . and 
after making particular inquiries as 10 the 
size of the snake, location of tho bite, the 
sensation, and so forth, he slowly continued: 

Is no\V being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
In need of anything Ill his llno would do well 
to call and ·examine before J'Urchaslng e!se
wber.a, Will shortly have a full assortment of 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 
"Day before yesterday James W"J.s bitten 

and drank a quart of good whisky. Then And other articles usually round In a nrs\-
John was bitten and drank a quart more. class Lumber Y1u·d .. 
To-day you've got a bite, and the best thing 
you can do Is to smell their breaths and by 
in tbe shade while the rest of us eat din
ner.'' 

Tho man got well in ten ruinutes, and not 
another rattlesnake wa, seen during tho sea· 
son.-Detroit Free Press. 

my2 Frank K. MoOollnm 

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 

1'1'<"0EM•RK TheQreatEng•Tl!AO!,.. ~K. 
~- ·nah Remedy, an A;'• 

$ ) ;.' fo~fa~I!~ 1 ~u~~ (i:j_~, " 
~f;~ 1 1 Wea,Jrness, .t,~;sfiU ' 
> · 1 Spermatorrhea i\~ ~ 

J::at Slowly ' Ji>· Impotency antl 
' /'... · · nil diseases that 

.Many a man bas been choked to death In ; ~·~· ~ rollow as n se- • 
attempting to swallow his food before be '~~w~. :, 'ft.,_:. '.r'ence o! fJelf· ·-
chewed it long enough. '.Before Ta.hlng 0rb~l~;~~ ~0;~.Mter Ta.king. 

Food in tho sfomach surrounded with its Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
juices Is like pieces of ice in a glass of wa· ness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 

• ti' h · 1 f · h . many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or 
ter , or as t o ICC me L? . rorn Wit out Ill• Consumption and 1~ Premature Grnve. 
wards, so the stomach JtllCes dissolve the Full particulars In our lmmphlet, wblcb we 
bits of food from without inward; and as ·!leslre to send free by mnl to every one. The 
t. be smaller the pieces of Ice the sooner they Specific Medicine ls sold by all druggists at s1 

• . per pncknge, or six paclmg"'s for!!'~, or will be 
are melted, so tbe smaller the bits of fcod, sent free by mall on receipt of ti:ie money by 
the sooner they are dissolved, and pass out addressing 
of the stomach to be distributed to tho sys- THE GRAY MEDICINE co., 
tem, giving it life and warmth and vigor. No. to Mechanics• Block, Detroit, ]t.[lch. 
But if the pieces of food are large they be· a:?'Sold la Chester by 110.IJT. HOWARTH, 
gin to rot before they are melted: causing and by urugg!sta everywhere. 
h · b l IJ' • · th d' JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO. eavmess, e c me,. nausea, or o er 1 rnb6-d&w-ty W~101esnle Agents Phlfa. 
comforts. These make bad blood, contam- ' 
lnatlng the breath, sending dullness to the 
head, depression to the spirits and a unlver· 
sal feeling of unwelluess, lasting sometimes 
for a half a day or a whole night. There· 
fore, eat slowly, with deliberation; talk n 
great deal at meals; cultivate cheerful con
.versatlon, and let any man or . woman be 
considered a domestic enemy and pest who 
says or does anything at the table calculated 
to cause a single unpleasant sensation in 
any present.-Hall's Journal of Health. 

.-1 you arc a man ot business, weake.ncd "/tho strain , 

·! ia~··\i~~iis ! 
:! yon &re !l man Of lettcrs

1
· tolling over yonr mldnli;! 

work, to restoro bra n nervo nnd waete, uso 

" \\O'? \\~\~~s 
:! yon are young and eutrcrlng from any lndlacrct!o 
, or <lli;stpo.Uun; ft you nrc marrted. or .e1nglc old or m young,suJicrlngtrom poor h ealth orlaugu{!hlug, V on a (}cd ot •lcknc•"- rely on 

'm \\t)~ ~'\\·\~~s a 
-Captain Paul Boyton Intends to got JYboeveryou e.re, whcrcv°" ro11 are. whenever you tc1 

married.· It Is to be presumed that when he Ulat your eystem ncoc!• clcanelnf:, toning or ~ 
stimulating, without lnto:l!lcat11117, ta!rn 

became a suitor for the young lady's band ' '\...\ ",' n 'O '\'"lli.""?" ~-'? ~ .. 
her mother casually observed: "Well, sir, '('\~,J "'["' ';;;;.') \ l. \ ,,., '\'\.,,._, .,. 
water your intentions?" i Jave you <1yRpep/lla, Hchiev or urtnarp complaint, di 

I Th I d • b t • t l th . ' ease of tlie • tomach1 bmc.I • ., blaoc/, l ffer or 11er oe& t - e w n IS unsoen, u 1 coo s e ' You will oe cured If you use 
brow of the fevered one, sweetets the sum· ' '\.\ "'b "t3\ '\'?~"i!' n e 
mer atmosphere, aud ripples the surface of l!J '("\U 'i" 'QH. \ · \ ~ 'i"i.~ 
the lake into sll ver spangles of . b~auty, So t you ai~:mWo~1'f "t'g~7if~WJl~f~·c~'lN£. liuy 1 

· goodn~ss of heart, though luvmble to the . •t n:my snve your life. It bnunvcd laundrcdo, 
matenal eye, makes Its presence felt j and Ho? Cou.!!Curolllhe1 ..... , .. ,, •• r .. tandbe.I. A•'< ch!ld .. n. 
from its effects upo~ surrounding things we :he !lop !'ad for s1o1,•11hp;,}~L ani,~~::;i!~:•p•rlor 10 °11 oth01 
are assured of its existence. t. L C. la an abeolute and lm?11lstable curo for dn.nkeneu, "'' ' 
· ~ opium, tobacco or uarc(ltk~. L'15B1i3 

_.A young man In Oldtown, Massadn\.- JI abOve •old by dni~tl. Hop Bitten Mrg. Co., Roclie1ter, N. 1 

setts, ha, bad bard luck while courting a sep6-d&w-1y 
~Ir! in Newburyport. He drives over In a 
buggy, and the other night it beg:in to rain 
while be waslin the house. The horse did 
not like this worth a cent, and started home. 
Tho young man bade his girl good bye pret· 
ty soon after the horse started, and when he 
found the animal gone, supposed he was 
somewhere near, and carefully explored 
every side of the way b~me In search of him 

REMOVAL, 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed bis Tiu, Sheet-Iron, Rootlng and 

Mill Work Establlebment from 
NO. 311 MARKET STltEET, 

'IO NO. 6011 EDGMONT .i!NENUE, 
but without success, and it rained the whole Next door above George Bottomley's mlll 
two miles of the way, Just as he got home finding store. 
be overtook the horse. He felt wet enough Thankful !or past pntronago, I would ask a 
to realize the fun Leander used to have oontlnuance or the same. . 

II JOSEPH CORNOG, 
swimming across the cllespont to see !ei-d&:w·l! 60!l Edgmont Avenue. 
Hero. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

E. l". Knnkel's JJitter WJne or Iron. 
JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 
Fifth St., between Market and Welsh St8. 

Horses and carriages tnrnlsbed at all bonrs. 

.t'RfilGlrl' LINF.S. RAILJlOAD8. I 
PHILADELPHIAANDREADINoRAn •. _FoR 

ROAD. 
NEW YORK, 

NEW TIME TABLE. 

on and attcri MARCH 17th, 1879, pao-
senger train& wl 1 be run on the PbUadel~a 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday exoop .• 
as follows: 

BOU'l'HWA.RD. 

Leave a. m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
Eddystone, 6 Oil 9 ro 1130 440 0 llC 
Morton's, 6 ro OM 1134 4 44 aM 
Chester, 614 9 09 113~ 4 49 ~ ~J 
Penn Stroot, 619 10()1 UH tM 6 04 
Roach's, 624 10 IJ9 1149 4 ~q 609 
S. Chester, 6 31 10 16 1100 6 06 6 16 

Arrlvent 
11 i:;a Thurlow, 63-1 10 19 509 f, 13 

NORTHWARD, 

Leave a.m. a.m. noon. p.m. p.m 
Thurlow, 6 3.5 tom 1200 ~ 10 . 6 20 
s. Chester, 638 10Z3 1203 15 13 6 23 
Roach's, M -5 10 30 12 10 15 20 6 30 
Penn street, 1!1)() lOM 1210 0 Zl 6 3~ 
Chester, 6M lOW 12 20 1530 6(0 
Morton's, T 00 10 4.'l 12 l',l! 0 315 6 ~~ 

Arrive a\ 
Eddystone, r 04 1Ct9 1229 15 39 0 4ll 

J.E. WOOT'XEN, Gen'! .Manager. 
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'! Ticket Ar;:~nt. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE OEN· 
TRA.L RAILROAD. 

OHANGE OF HOUR/:J. 
On and at'Ler Monday, Sept. 1st, 1879, trnlna 

will run as follows: 
Leave Philadelphia, !rom depot of P. w. & 

B. B. R., corner or Broad street and, Washing· 
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at s a. m. and 4.50 p. m . 
For Oxford, nt 8 a. m., 2.30 nnd t.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.1~ p. m. 
For w. c. Junction aud Chester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 n. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a . m. con

nects at Port lJeposlt with tmln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach llottem Rall way; 4.30 p. m. oonnects nt 
Chadd's l<'ord with Wilmington and Northern 
Rallroa.d. 

Trains for Phlh'.ldelpbla leave Port Depcslt 
at 10.05 a. m. and S.02 p. m. These trains cou
llcct with trains from Ilnltlmore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4.43 p. m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

Os 8UN!>AYB.-Traln leaves. Pblladelphl9. 
at 8.30 a. m . !or Oxford and all Inter
mediate stations. Returning lenves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and nil Intermediate stations 
at 3.2op. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General SuperlRrendeut. 

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIME TABLE. 
TnklMg errect Mon.tay, June 2d, 1879. 

TRAINS FROJI! PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner of Ilzoa& street and V."usll· 
!ngton avenue, as fellows, for 

CHESTER, 7' 7 .30, 8.oo, 8.40, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
1.3o, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.ao, a.1~. 15.ae, 0.1~ G.oo, 9.41l, 10 .. ;o, 
U .30 p. 10.. 

WILMINGTON1 7.30, 8.00, 10.30, 1U6 a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, 15.tn, 6, 6.to, 9.1~. 11.SO p. m. 

Trains for Delaware Division and all con
nections at 8.00, 11.40 a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.45 a. m ., 11 .1~ p. m . . 
Harrington and Way Stations, ~.oo, 11.~~ a, 

m., 0.10 p. m. 
l<'or Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains tor Ph!lauelpbln, Will leave llaltl
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.5~'* (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00* p. m. 

Baltimore, 7, 8I 10,'I< a. m., 3,* 7 •* 11.10* p. m. 
CHESTER, 5,. s, 7 .oo, 7 .55, 8.13, 8.47 I 0.23, 9.38, 

1a.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, l.M, 3.08, 4.aa, 15.4e, 6.H, 
6,52, 8,()7 I lQ. 18 p, m, 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA will leave 

ns follows: l<'or 
WILMINGTON and w'ay Stations, 8.30 a, 

m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. 
LAM OKIN and Way Statlona, 1 p. m. 
BAL'XlllfORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PlULADELPIIIA will leave as 

follows : l<'rom 
WILMINGTON, stopplug at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m.1J51 G.30 p. m. · 
LAMOK..LN, stopping at Way Stations, o.oo 

p.m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 7 p. m. 
lf7'For time of trains tor way stations, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket Offices, 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procurC<l at Ticket Of· 
tlces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
Jn sleeping cars can be pmcured during the 
day. Persons purchasing tickets at these of
RceR can have baggage checked at their res! 
deuces by the Union Trnnsfer Company, 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

L. G. J Al\IES, 

LIVERY; 

ELECTRIC LINE S'l1EAMERS 
Wiil resume their trips, vln Delaware and 
Raritan Canal. 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
And thereafter will sail from Weldner•8 Wba.rr, Chester, Pa., · 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier 15, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNES5AYS AND FRIDAYS, 
A'X4P. M. . 

Freight received dnlly and transported at 
lower rntes than nny other Jlue. 1' o charge 
for storage or comm lsslon. 

For rut.es. npply to 

mblO 

WILI.IAM WEA VER, Agent, 
• Chester. 

E . T. WARNER, Vice Pres., 
Wllmlngton, Del. 

!!!! Only Remedy 
TIIA.T ACTS AT THE S.111IE TliUE ON 

THE LIVER, 
\!'HE BOWELS, 

. and the KIDk'-JEYS. 
• Tlds combined action gives it wn

derfui p<necr to cure all di.seasca, 

Wh,I · Are We Sick? 
:....-..-: iiiii, ........ == :r:::::==.....: 'Xbe great success and delight or tbe people, 

Jn fact, notblug of tho kind has ever been of· 
fered to the American people which bas so 
quickly found Its way Into their good favor 
and hearty approval as E. :t' Knakel's Bit• 
ter lVlne or Iron. It does all It proposes, 
nod Urns gives universal satisfaction. It ls 
guaranteed to cure the worst case or dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, kidney or liver disease, weak
ness, nervousness, constipation, acidity oftbe 
stomai,:h, &c. Get the genuine. Sold only In 
s;t.oo bottles, or six bottles for eo.oo. Ask for 
E. F. liunkel 's Bitter lVJne or Iron, and 
take no other. If your druggist bas It not, send 
to Proprietor, E. :t'. Konkel, No. 209 North . 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Ad vice free; · 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per BOARD d SALE TABL cent. cheaper th!Ul anywhere eiee 1n the city. an S ES, 
Terms cavh. IY 6 

'BecaiuBtJ we allow tltes8 r:reat organ:J 
to lieC<>me cloned ()1' t.orpid, and 
poiBOMUo hum01's arc therej'<l1'8 forr,e,d 
into th6 blood that Blwuld oo expelled 
naturally. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORlllS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy Pin, Seat and Stomitch W<nms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful physician, wbo 
removes Tape Worm Jn two hours, allve, 
with bead, and no fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tnpe Worms be removed 
all other worms can l>e readily destroyed. 
Advice at ot!l.ce and store, tree. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient bas worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms

1 
and 

do not know It. Fits, spasms, cramps, cnok . 
Ing nod sutrocatlon, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles nround the eyes, swellings and pain In 
tbe stomach, restles8 at night, grinding of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever, Itch· 
Ing at tho seat, headache, foul breath, the pa· 
tlent grows pale nod thin, t!ckl!ng and lrrlta· 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come fr9m worms. E. F. KUNKEL'B 
W@RM SYRUP never !alls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $0. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For nil otberR, buy o! your druggist the Worm 
Syrup, and !fhe haR It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 2159 N. Ninth street, Pb11adelph1a£ 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cen 
6~~~kel's Wine oflron Is fer snl11 In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Hownrth, Edwara 
o.J".l• Tulrtl and Penn streets; J, C. Kep
ne1, .i.unl "'"·t Franklin streets, and by the 
Jrup; t•Ade genetnlly. sel6-lm 

~ 

NOTICB. 

~RS. ST.ETSER, 
Fashlonable Ml!llner nnd ·Dreesmaker1 No. 
302 East Firth street, Chester. Ladles and 
ch!ldren's suits made In the latest New York 
stylP.s, nt prices to ~ult the tlme11. felo-tt . 

P HYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE· 
fully .componded, 11ot reasonable prloel!, at 

liOW A.t'.TU'B, 
ruy : e1e 1hrk~t St:eet. 

JOHN .YO UNO 

Oa.rpenter a.nd Builder, 
No. 530 East EIGHTH Street, Chester .. 

Contracts for new llulldU1gsi repairing, al-: 
terlng, and jobbing solicited. Prompt per·' 
sonal attention gi v011 to all work. sep 10 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEER STAGE LINE.-Tbe Stage wm 

run 011 aud after Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 
follows: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7.45 A. M., 2 .1~ P. M. 
Leave Moclla at 10 A. l\l., and 15 P. M. 
During Court loove Media at 1 P. M., In-

stead o! 10 A. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep<1t at 9 A. M.1...and 8 P. M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 .t'. M. 

FARE, 25 CENTS. 
A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. l"are, to cents. 

REECE .MCAVOY., 

Dealer ln the bes' braads o! 

Cigars, Cigarettee, Tobaeco and Snuff. 

A lnnze BSSOrtment or smoliefs• ·anlclea al· 
ways on l.mnd at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT AVB. au ltl 
MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On and at'Ler Monday, June 2d, 1879, I w!ll 
run a dally exnress from Media. to Cbest<:r 
and return, lenvlng Media. at 8 o'clock A. li., 
and Chestu at 11 o'clock A. 111. Trunks, pack
nges, parcels! and goods or all description• 
promptly col octod and delivered at reasona
rates. Orders left at tile livery stable or I. D. 
Cbal!ant, In Media) and nt the hardware st01, 
or Hudsen, Spnrl!s & Co., 103 west Third 
street, Chester, wfll receive prompt attention. 

myat 
GEORGE C, SNYDER, 

Medi•" 1'11. 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
Real 1:81.ato arid !n8nranoo Ageo\, Con· 

.. . ·. Ye,.ancer and Notary l'nbll<:. 
. O.lllu--Fronl Room, Se<:ond Floor, First 
?fll>Uon~ Bank l'lnlldlug. . de-.11;l.T 

EDGMONT A VENUE. 
(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish wed
dings, parties and funerals with first·clas~ 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE 

' AT ALL TIMES. mbtl'rtt 
JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Phlladelpbln Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal· 

ton, 625 Market street. 
Chester Offices-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palste's hardware ~tores , and 
McGeogbegan•s Cl!far store, Intersection ot 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders len at tho store or Dr. J. M. St<evcr 
fu~~~1fu~nd Edgmont avenue promptly at! 

Resldence-302 East Firth street. . 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tr 

Q"Dealer In Reed nnd Hall Blrds.,.a 
Agent for F. A. North's music. 

SAMUELL. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder , 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Alwa11s 011. Hanel. 

C.A B.PENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mb!l2-ly 

J
OHN II. WILLIAMSON, 

P.lP.t:R HANGER, 
810 Edgmont 'A 'Jenne. 

All the latest et,.le8 of Wall Pap9r and. Wln-
dow Shades on band. seo-u..tw-3m 

BILIOUSNESS, PILJ,'S1 CONSTIPATION, 
KlDN}:J CO:llPI,.UNTSL URINAHY 

DISEASES, l'EMA. J,t; WEAK· 
l(l::SSES, AND NEUVOU:i 

DISOUDERS, 
by causing /ru w;tWn. of theM orgam 
and rest<Jring tN:ir power to throw off 
dise.ase. ' 

ll'hr Snfrer Bilious pafn11and11th<"! r 
WbJ tormented with Pllcst Const1r,11tlon I 
Wh7 frightened OTCr disordered K dncys I 
lfh7 end on nenou8 or sick headachesl 

Why have sleepless nights I 
Ua~ JUDNEY .WORT and f'f;}olC6 In 

heallll. 1# la a drv, f!egetalil4 compound and 
One paeJaaowlll make elx qteor Mcdlelne. 
Oft u of wur Drugqld, 114 wtll order u 

/<Tl' you. Price, 11.00. 
WtW, BlCWXISOU A CO., l'l'oprl8ton, 

(Wllhmd pool paid.) Darllnlrton. Vt. 

N0W JS THE TIME TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER. 

C. D. PENNELL, 
Front and Concord Ave,, Chester, 

Ilas a. large stock or all kinds. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
LA WHENCE, J,ehlgh. 

WM. PEN~, Schuylkill. 
llEAH RIDGE, Schuvlklll. 

DHAPER, Schuylkill. 
A!Ro a lnree quantity of Cumberland coal 

for blacksmltbe' uee, whl<:h t.o will ~oil nt the 
last red need prices. ~ed-1! 

I 

: 
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DRY GOODS • . Dr. 
y 

INDIAN 

Herbs of Wonder, 

lJ.5CLE JEAN'S STORY. long after, there sat my dear old mother, 
__ and near by was old "Gray Jacques," bar· 

Twelve hundred cigar makers of Chicago d t tb t "th J 1 d · · H struck yesterday for an advance of $2 per Louis Berthold, with his hoe upon his nesse 
0 

e car • wi u es r1vmg. ow should lk d 1 1 d glad I was to see her ! She bad come, she , 

LA.TEST NEWS. 

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

NO. 17, 

W. THIRD St. 
-:o:-

-THE-

GRAND RUSH 

E 
L 
L 
0 

\V 
s 
T 
0 
N 
E 
'S 

FOR CATARRH. 
FOR J,l!VER COM'f'LAINT. 

FOR RHEUMATISM. 
F'OR NEURALGIA. 

FOR PROSTRATION. 
FOR OENimAL DEBILITY. 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED. 

For sale by nil druggists, at 2l5 cents. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
\Vholesale Agents, 002 Arch streeU and 
FRENCH, RICllARDS & CO., ·i·enth 
nnd Market streets. Office nnd Depot, 
818 GIHARD avenue, Phlladelphln. 
where consultations mny be bnd free of 
cbargc. se.5·3m 

BlJSINESS CA.RDS. 

P BOYLEN, 
• 2! WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

thousand, and their demand was readily er, wa e 5 ow Y own the path to eald, to see me before I sailed. I at once told · 
granted. the potato field. His uncle Jean, who was 

· sltti~g among the hop vines, smoking, called everybody that wanted me to come that 
During September $40;000 was added to to him as he passed: night, and I took my mother off to the ship 

the Pacific Railroads' sinking fund by with· "Where art thou going, Louis?" and showed it to her, Ab, how it pleased 
holding from those roads the amount due The boy stopped and resting bis hoe upon her to see me captain of it! Then, as she 
them for Government transportation. the ground leaned upon it. stood on the deck, looking at the busy msh· 

Nearly all the stove moulders In Louis· "To hoe potatoes," he replied . "but I do Ing to and fro as the vessels were loaded, 
ville were idle yesteraay, having struck for not want to.'' ' and she. tried to understand just which be· 
an adnnce of 15 per cent. The result will "Dctn't thou?" said his uncle. longed to my convoy, she turned and said : 
be determined· by that of the Cincinnati Louis looked at him mournfully. "Bot my •Jean, art thou afraid?' •No, mother, l 
strike. mother said. r must." • mean to do my best. I did not ask for it, 

It· Is annom1ced that the President will "That is another matter. Do you know, and if the wrong man was chosen the fault 
not return to Washington until the middle Louis, what once happened to me when my Is not mine.' •Well, well,' said she, 're· · 
of next month, it being bis Intention to cast mother said I must?" member this-and thy mother it is wh<> 
a vote for the Hepublican ticket in Ohio "No, uncle Jean," frankly replied the boy. says it-think of Jean Berthold last.'" 
next Tuesday. "l know very little of what happened to you Louis nodded bis head, the story was of 

and I often think, when I grow up and be- the right kind. 
General Grant and party returned to San "Th t d t II d I come a soldier, that when I come home I e nex ay, a noon, we sa e . t 

Francisco from the Yosemite yesterday. 11 as 11 d ti t" b 1f b wi tell the boys of all that happened to w a very goo or a 1me, ut o t e coast 
They were entertained with a reception, an me.'' of Spain we met the Englishmen-two ships. 
address of welcome, and a ball at Merced, O e i d fi t · ht th b f, ~ 

d 
"But I never have been a soldiar," said n carr e or y-e1g , e ot er orty·1our 

on Mon ay evening. his uncle. guns. It was great odds, Louis I My sur-
Tbe striking spinners in Fall River, Mass., "No, but you are a sailor, and you have geon stood by me at the moment. •There's 

held a meeting yesterday, and voted to been in many battles. You must think of no use in it,' he said, •No use ln· '1wbat ?' 
All ktndN 

01 
Jewelry repaired. resume work in 'l'roy, Borden and Durfee them often, but you never talk of them.'' •+n making a show of fight. We'll have to · 

mills, the only mills not fully or partially His Uncle Jean looked at him very surrender at last.' Tbis was a nice way to 

IVA7CHM.AKER A.ND JEWELEB. 

JOHN v. RICE, supplied with kuobstlck spinners. gravely. . . talk to a superior ofil.cer, wasn't it? 'And 
A dispatch from Lieutenant Price, dated "It is not fair, ls It? There is Gustave give up the merchaatmen ?' said I. •Of 

Attorney and Oounsellor-at-Law, Fortification creek, the 3d inst., says Payne Ballou-his grandfather bas many a tale of course. They w111 necessarily be captured,' 
Ja9 No. 1534 Market Street; Cbester. bas been able to hold the lodians at bay; bis old battles, and thou-thou bast a glum and we have to think of ourselves, some-

that be bas been joined by Dodge's com· and silent old uncle, who never prates of times.' •Not first,' said I; •we didn't come 
J. p, GREGG. :M. w. PLUKL11Y. mand of the Ninth Cavalry, and that Mer· days gone by. Well, if thou wilt finish thy out for that.' So I ordered him below, and 

At our opening on Friday evening, Sept. 
20

, GREGG & ?'LUMLEY, ' , rlt would probably reach him on the 4th work and come back I will tell thee of this told ~Im lfhe opened bis mouth to the men Inst. time when my mother laid her orders on In this way be would never ~octor any one 
and the liberal patronage since bestowed Carpenters and Builders, There arrived at New York during Sep· me." again; and then we went mto action. It 

Upon Us Convince Us th
. at r t Ill tember last 15,852 imm1"grants, a!!ainst 8""" · Louis shouldered bis boe again,' and wa~ lively work, Louis, and enough, as the 

• ou s ore w Sho,,,.. .: 308 EDGJIONT .Avenue, Che1Jter. - uvv cabm boy says to make a sb k 1 h t ,. during September 1878. Tbe arrival of im· marched off. . He did not hurry because of · ' . ~r aug • o 
meet a want felt In this community. We .·. contracts for new bulldtni:s. Jobbing, &c., migrants during the twelve months ending bis uncle's promise; but he probably work- see how desperately our guns fired. We bad 
desire to thank the people of Chester and sollc!ted. OruerA tbrough · tl\e past otttce September 30th last werello,404, against ed more steadily. He did not stop to watch so few in comparison with the enemy that 

. . . . promptly nttnnded to. 77,317 during the corresponding period of the robins; and the rabbit tliat ran leaping we bad to do double work. Fort11nately, 
vicinity, for the h~arty · welco~e extended to Pt1st Otnce Box, 3M apl9-ly last year. oher the field was not chased by him. He we had plenty of ammunition. There was 

us in taking our place in the business com

munity of this city. 

. We respectfully invite attention to the 

following 

J
OSEPH PRITCHARD, thought of the story, and hoped it would be but one thing to do-to keep both English· 

A conference · of "the Edwards family d f 1 men engaged and let the merch tm t 
he. !rs and representatives from all parts of a goo one, u l of gunpowder and blazing "' If h an en ge 

MERCHA.NT TAILOR ships; but be was not sure. His uncle was Ou. . we ad let one of them tlee our 
· · · · ' - Canada" has just been held in London, the disappointment ef his life-that was the tleet would have been lost, so we kept at it; 

309 Market Street. Ont., to take steps for the securing of" a truth; and, as Louis said It to himself, be When the merchantmen 'Yere ont of sight, '. ' 
great estate in New York city, valued at dug his hoe into the. ground and cut a pota- when our decks were slippery with blood 

sifi~~t~Jg~n~i.f.~~Tc, :~,~~o.to $10.oo. Business $90,00Q,OOO," which some attorney in want to in two. When he was a little chap he and our masts gone, we surrendered, but it 
A full l!ne of the latest pntterns of tile best of a fee declares to be their Inheritance. was forever bearing of bis Uncle Jean ~ho ·was to the second mate of one of the vessels, 

Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on. Two cases of yellow fever and four deaths had fought 80 bravely, and who, it w~ said, for the officers were all dead. There was . 

F 
· I\ C T S - hand. ' · set3-3m were reported in Memphis yesterday. A was thanked by the queen herself. · The but a handful of us left, and we were bur· . · 

., .. · ...t::l.- - W. H. GRAHAM, . "suspicious case" has developed at Wythe farmers all around the country would ask r!ed on board the enemy, as our ship was 
• Station, twenty miles east of Memphis, on bis father, "What of Jean?" and out on the emking fas~. As for me, I bad a ball In my 

We BUY and SELL FOU CASH ONLY, 

· BU T C HER; the Loulsvllle Railroad •. A motion to dis· green in the evening when the young folks leg, and Brissac a cut on his shoulder." 
Corner o!Tblnl and Concord AYenue, solve the Speers inj11nction will be made to· danced and the ol<i folks sat and talked, "\_Vhat became of the surgeon?" asked 

day before Judge Eldridge, who will come there was many a tale told of what Jean Lou!5
• 

thus enabllng us to sell goods at the VEUY CHESTER, PA. to Memphis to hear!~. Berthold had done-bow be had gone to sea His uncle smiled. , "When I sent him be· , 
Louis Faber and John Bulla,· train bands as a boy of all work, and bow be bad been low he went to the hold ; .he couldn't get 

on the Lake Shore and Michigan Sontbern made a captain, and had had a medal given any further down than he d11:l, and here the 
Railroad, say that on Sunday night week, him for bis bravery. He had fought despe- cook found him and routed him out to at-, 
while at Miller's Station, they saw a large rate battles, be.had been a prisoner; there tend the "'.0 unded. I put a man over hiQl 
balloon directly overhead, going rapidly to- was no end of the glorious things told abo!lt to make him dress a wound, and never saw 
wards Lake Michigan, which Is only half a him i and Louis often used to wish that It him afterward." . 

LOWEST PRICES, and being lar~e buyers, Frellh lt!eat, Corned Beef and Pir.kled 
Te'1.gues, 

we have advantage over small dealers who 

purchase in smaller quantities. 

We mark our goods in PLAIN FIGURES 

and have but 

ONE PRICE FOR ALL ! 
A child, eight years of age, wlli be as well 

served as the most . experienced shopper. 

People may therefore purchase with perfect 

confidence, as our aim is to give tho BEST 

GOODS AT LOWEST PIUCES. 

€onstant!y on hand. 
ltT'Fnml!y orders punctually ·attended to. 
IH~·lY 

HUDSON, SP ARKS. & CO., 
DEALllRSrN 

Iron, Steel, Coach Hardware, and Manu
facturers' Supplies, 

103 WEST THIRD S'.C,J?EET, 
Have taken tile agency for Fnlrbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods tbey Intend 
to keep In stock, nnd nll parties needing a 
good article In tbls lino can buy them from 
tbe above-named tlrm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. aug9·3m 

SAMUKL L .. PUGH, 
All statements made by us in the newspa· 

pers or elsewhere, may be relied upon, as we 

ball 

BAOK THEM UP TO THE LETTER I 
When we advertise a lot or goods at a price, 

you may depend upon getting the goods ad-

vertised and not an inferior article. 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always 01t Hand. 

CARP .ENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

mlle from the Station. It is not doubted was he, instead of his younger brother who Louis nodded his head and drew closer to 
that this ~as Wise's balloon. was named after him, for bis brother cared bl~, unc!~· . . . ' 

An attempt was made to rob the First Na- nothing about heroes. We, contmued the old sailor, ••were 
1 

tional aud Savings Bank of Wh1cbendon, But one day L1:>uis saw from an old stone taken to Portsmout~, and when we reached ; ' 

M 
fence where be sat watching the crows, not· th?, shore we .were 1:oned ! . 

ass., early yesterday morning. Albert Per· Ing how, as they tlew the wife carried the Think of 1t, Loms, we Frenchmen, taken 
ry, a young man who sleeps in the building, burdens, that there ~as a commoti"on of In battle, fighting like tigers, and fighting 
was awakened by hearing two men in the well put i I ' Ab it k bl · d 
bank. They rushed into bis room, and be some sort at heme, so be at . once got down b 11' n rons. , ma es my oo and ran to see what it meant. o when I remember It I I could not · 
fired at them, when one of them returned In the great kitchen surrounded by the walk to the prison, and we were not on pa
tbe fire, wounding him in the arm. They whole family, weeping' anj laughing, stood role, so we were put into a cart, and the 
then grappled with him, but he escaped to a very fat man with blue eyes, a rosy, laugh· people crowded around us, hooting and 
the street and gave the alarm. The robbers ing face, and dressed much as the men in scoffing. I told Brlssac to fancy it applause, 
tied without having secured anything. .the .town were. and then the l?uder they screamed t~e bet

FOREIGN NOTFS. 

John D. Gouga.will sall from Liverpool 
for New York next Saturday. 

The Montreal Telegraph Company has 
reduced its rates throughoat Canada. 

The Golos of St. Petersburg reports that 
China Is actively preparing for war with Ja· 
pan. 

The death Is announced of Richard Charles 
Francis Meade, Earl or Clan William, In his 
elgbty·fourth year. 

This was his uncle Jean! Louis was so ter he would hke it, but he shook his head . . 
surprised that he could not look glad. Ile He was sick a.nd he was disgusted, As for 
bad often fancied his coming home, but in me,! was t'ur10usi Never would I so treat 
bis visions bis uncle was tall and fierce. He a prisoner of war . They put us in a sort of 
bad a long black beard, and be wore a sword an inn, In the upper room, where tbe win- . 
and scarlet-and-gold clothes, and walked dows were tightly barred and a guard paced i 

like a soldier and not like a duck. Whether the hall. 
this was a good picture of a French sailor or " Fer some days an English doctor came 
not, Louis never stopped to ask himself, but to see us and dressed our wounds, but we / · 
be knew that it was the way a hero ought bad no confidence in him; but one day the 
to look. guard passed In a little fellow and said : 

OUR STORE IS SPACIOUS, WELL· 

LIGHTED and ATTRACTIVE. We shall 

endeavor to make lt a plea,.,ant and advan

tageons place for the ladles of Chester and 

neighborhood to do their shopping. 

Hauling done Qn reasonable terms. mb~ly Yr. P. Lorillard's Papoose and Cherokee 
IN have been scratched for the :Middle Park 

plate at Newmarket to-day. THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE 
CHESTElt. 

Of one thing he was certain-a hero was •There, go work for thy bread.' He was a 
never fat. Then, as time passed on, bis dis- Frenchman-a surgeon-and now he came 
appointment deepened, for this uncle of bis and often talked of our escape, for upon it 
never talked of bis deeds, and seemed to we were resolved. The surgeon bad more · 
take more Interest In home atrairs and farm liberty than we, as be went from room to 
talk than In scenes of glory. room, accompanied by a guard, but he nev

Wben Louis finished bis work, he stood er left the house. Had I been in his 
and looked at it. There was no saying more place I would soon have been free, but he 
common in the Berthold family than, i•Do could not see that it was possible. Then, 
It now, and do your best," and Louis had one day, he came to us in great joy, for he 
caught the spirit of It. So then he took up had secured a file, and that be gave to us. H 
the hoe, put it in the barn, and started for made our way clear, for if once the windows 

We are now showing a large and well as
sorted stock or 

SEASONABLE AND DESIR
ABLE GOODS, 

-AT-

POPULAR PRICES 
FOR THE PEOPLE. 

llcspectjully, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
17 WEST THIRD STREET, 

CHESTER, PA., 

-AND-

NOS. 220 .AND 222 MARKET STREET, 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
~lm·lp 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER • . 

No. 220 Concord Jltie., near Thlrd Street 

Is now prepared to sell clleapb In large or 
small quanUtles, White LP.ad !ls, Turpen· 
tine, Varnishes, Jap11.n, Knlsomine, Glue, 
Sand-Paper\ Window Glass and Putty, Hoof· 
Ing Paint, a 1 colors, dry and In oil; AUxed 
Paints. 

0-PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUQS • .s 
Persons about to do painting w!ll do well to 

call and get an estimate !or work or material. 
All work guaranteed U> give satlefactlon. 

Resldence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w·ly 

BITUMINOUS CO.AL, 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Choice Family Coals. 
Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, - -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

- $4~25 
4.00 
4.00 

OTK I N C L I N 0 W 0 0 0 •.£0 

At the Lum her and Coal Yard of 

Jonathan Pennell, 
314: Edgmont .A.venue, 

ap29- f CHEBTE.R, PA. 

CHAS. C. L.A.RKINt 
Real Estate and insuraooe .A.ll'eni, Con· 

- y11yancer and Notary Pub!lo. · 
Oal.ce-Front Room, Seooud Floor, J'lrsi 

Nattcual Bank Building. de2My 

A special dispatch from St. Petersburg 
says that the revenue of the present fiscal 
year exceeds the estimates by forty minions 
of roubles. 

Mr. Sanford's Aristocrat won the one 
hundred sovereigns plate at Newmarket, 
England, yesterday, with comparative ease. 
Antycera was second, and Sir Rei:nald third. 

A · dispatch to the London Times from 
Belgrade, says: "The Porte has notified 
Servin that U intends replacing the regulars 
on the frontier by Albanian&. This propo
sition bas been unfavorably received here." 

A Paris dispatch to. the London Times 
says: "A party of five brigands attempted to 
seize a railway station between Rome and 
Naples, an hour before a train with the Ital
ian Minister of Public Works upon It was 
expacted to pass. The attempt was frus-
trated." • 

The London Timell' correspondent at 
Preston, England, reports tliat two mills 
which have been dosed some time recom
menced operations, although the depression 
Is still keenly felt. Throughout North Lan· 
casbire the spinners .and manufacturers are 
more hopeful than they have been for 
months past. 

Set Back 4:l Tenrs, 
"I WM troubled for many years with Kid· 

ney Complaint, Gravel, &.c.; my blood be
came thin ; I was dull and inactive·; could 
hardly crawl about; was an old worn out 
man all over; could get nothing to help me, 
until I go~ Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy 
again. My blood and kidneys are all right, 
and I am as active as. a man of thirty, al
thouQ;h I am 72, and I have no doubt It wlll 
do as well for others of my age. It Is worth 
a trial.- Father.)'."'"Sundoy MerC'Ury. 

the hop vines to find his uncle. were open to us we felt sore of escaping, 
"Hast thou finished?" said be. , and now, every day, we talked and planned, 
"All finished," said Louis, sitting down on and we called the file 'a wound,' and France 

the gr3S8, "and I do hope, Uncle Jean, that 'a cure,' and the guards •objections,' fearing · 
thy story is of war and of brave men." we would be overheard. The file was poor, 

"It certainly is of war; how brave were but little by little the bars were sundered 
the men thou must decide. So, to begin : until they were held together by almQst a 
It was a dozen years ago, pretty nearly,· threacl, and our progress was concealed by 
when I had just come ashore from a long bread crumbs rubbed in soot. 
cruise, and was In the greatest hurry to go "When the surgeon found that he would 
home and see my mother, that, just as I was have company In escaping, he was cheered; 
fairly ready to go, the captain of the Deliv- and thought of uew ways and help. There 
erance fell sick, and I was ordered to take was a Swiss who brought cheese to the sol
his place and be ready to sail at once. I did dlers. Ile had been in Paris ; be was not · -
not like it. It was a compliment, but I unfriendly, and he wanted money. Of this 
would rather have gone home-you see I ~e gave him nearly all we had, and prom
had been away for years. •Thou dost not ised much more. OC course, if we accepted, 
wave thy sword over thy head,' said Count we would have to go to sea, but how? No 
llohenstack, who was my friend. •I keep it Englishman would have sold bis boat, and 
for fighting, not waving,' said I, but In truth the Swiss would not have dared to buy; he 
I had no heart for wavin~. As for the De· was known to be poor, and he was no sailor 
l!verauce, she was a good little frigate of nor fisherman. So the days went on, the 
twenty~lgbt guns, and had as a comrade, bars were sawn almost through, but yet we 
and · under my orders, the Isabelle, with were prisoners. One day, however, in am; 
twenty-four guns, and my old messmate, tie tavern where the Swiss used to go, there 
Gasper Brissac, tor captain. What we had sat a Norwegian, who owned a sloop. He 
to do was to take a tleet of twenty merchant· drank and be drank, and he went to sleep 
men to Genoa. It was dangerous service, with his bead on the table, To him the 
for we were at war with England, and her Swiss went, and shook him. 'Arouse,' said 
ships were lively enough If there was the he, •you must ·go to your boat;' and so he 
prospect or a prize atloat. took him by the arm and led him to his own · 

11 \Ve had to hurry our preparations, as the room, put him to bed, and took away bis 
captain's Illness had put things back, and clothes and locked the door. · Then be came : 
one day when I was at the Inn, seeing peo- swiftly to the surgeon and told him to pre· 
pie, I was told some one wanted to see .me pare. ·That night we would be .. off I . Then 
aDd wouldn't come in. Wben I went out, ( Contmueci on fourth page.) .. .. . . 
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TnE CHESTER DAILY T:iims 18 pubilshed \ 
-BY-

' 

every anernoon (Sunday excepted,) at NOii. 
517 'anti 519, Edgmont a venue, arid dell.verM 
n Chester and vicinity !or SIX CR?l'TB PXR 

WEE:t>:, payable to tile carriers. Mall sub· 
crlptlons, postage free, three «ollars per an· 

.num., or twenty·llve cents per month in ad· 
vanee. Advertisements lnaerted at ree.sonable 
prices. ·Address 

DAILY TIJIIF.8, 

·cbester, Pa. 

JO.a.~ SPENCER, Propnetor. 

ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE, 
AS SECOND CLASS MATTER. 
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WEDNESDAY, OCT. S, 1879. 

TimY are at It again, those New York 
ramps, 11nd the crowd are thronging in to 
ook at them in the same crazy fashion that 
he'y did when Rowell won the champion-

<" 
ship• It is something to note, by the by, 
that the Madison Square track was a little 
bort. To be sure not very much, but 

enough to get the blacklegs and gamblers 
considerably ; by the ears. Those who did 
not win will be dead sure to give all the 
trouble · ~ssible about the fifty-nine feet 

· four inches of mismeasurement. 'l'be new 
lot or tramps will, of course, measure their 
feet with more care than their predecessors 
did. :But they cannot measure the distance 
between a low, demoralizing, 'l'nlgar show, 
and that decency to which all good citizens 
should aspire. 

OsE of the leading St. Petersburg (Rus-
. · sia) journals makes this significant state

ment : "Sooner or later a war of life and 
death with England is inevitable. The only 
que~tion now· to be considered is, which is 
the most · available ronte to Hindoostan ?" 
When that war comes, If it ever should, the 
sympathies of the United States w111 l!e 
warmly with England. · Russia may have 

, been cordial and England unfriendly daring 
.. I onr "late unpleasantness," but in a war of 

life and death between enlightened civillza
Lion, as represented by England, and des-

• l potlc barbarism, as represented by Rusala, 
there can be ,' but one choice. England 
stands in the forefront of the wol'ld's ad
.vance. Russia lingers Car In the rear. It 
will be a sad day when this war for the sur
vival of the fittest be1ins, but when it does, 

. then, by all means, let the fittest survive. 

Rev. H; Wi Warren, D. D., 

FORCES IN A SUNBEAM, 
-IN;_ 

Madison St. M. E. Church. 

Thursday Evening, Oot. 9, '79, · 
Lecture commences at 7 .4!! o'clock. 

TICKETS, • 
CWLDREN, • -

tl·oc3,4,8,9·wlt 

SIX ILLUSTRATED 

LFJC'l;.UBES 

2.5 CENTS. 
1'5 . " 

ON GEOLOGY, 
Or, the Li/e-H£ttory of Ifie Globe, 

BY PROF. W. D. GUNNING, 
IN THE CITY HALL. 

The lectures will be richly Illustrated, anti 
wlll deal with the ;Ital questions o! science 
accord log to the !ollowlng syllabus : . 

Lecture !!.-Origin and Destiny o! the Races 
~MM. · 

Lecture 6.-Geologlc History or Silver and 
Oold. 

The t1nh Lecture will be given on Wednes· 
day evening, Oct. stb, at 8 o'clock. 

Tickets for the Course, 75 cents; Single Lec
tnre, 2,'.; cents. To bo had Zook's bookstore. s20 

L F.IflGll, liCHIJTLKlLL, 

A?l'D' 

BITUMINOUS ·coAL. 
The subscrl ber has opcoed a 

CO.ALY.ARD 
AT TUR 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND STREET, 
Between Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to have on hand, at all 
tlmOf!I, the very~ best qualltlee or the above 
kinds or coal. Will rurulsh by the ton, car or 
cargo, at the . . 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
lVEIGllT AND QUALITl" GUARAN· 

. TEED. 
Je2·U 

H.B. BLACK. 

PASS IT ALONG 
AND LET YOUR NEIOHBORB KNOW THAT .YOUR PURCHASES OP 

CLOT:S:"ING 
PROM THE RENOTJ'NED 

LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 

A~ <D~ YATES & COO~~ 
HA VE BEEN SATISFACTORY AND THAT TBEY HA VE AN IMMENSE STOCK OF 

GOODS, SUITABLE FOR . 

The Farmer, the Miller, the Blacksmith, the Business Man. 
or the Man of Leisure, 

AND THAT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST SPOT IN THE CITY IS AT THE 

LEDGER BUILDING. 
Chestnut and Sixth Sts., Philadelphia. 

CHILDREN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT, 626 CHESTNUT STREET. 

A. C. "YA. TES db QC>. 

J. E. CALDWELL i CO., .. 
902 Chestnut Street, 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS, 
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Importers 

-OF-

Fine Porcelains, Bronzes, Clocks and Rich Fancy Goods, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. oc7·3taw·3m 

FALL DRY GOODS 
AT 

DEER:J:NG-.,S., 
NO. 27 WEST THIRD STREET. CHESTER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 

Good Illaukets, (heavy), • • 82 00 
Best for the money, ever sold In Chester, 4 00 
Extra Wide and Heavy" Wool,', • l5 00 

Have ·on hand a cheap lot or Home-Made 
Comrortables, made from tho beet Cocbeoo 
Print, filled wltu tho best Cotton. 

LADIES, 
We have on haud the largest stock or Canton 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased 
before tho late advance. By buying now you 
can save two cents per pard, as WE CAN 
AND WILL sell at tho old prices. 

·· coRSETS. 
Good Woven Cor•et, 36c. 
DR1LLING-Extra quality, l'mbroldered 

with silk, roe. This Corset Is the best over of· 
rered at such a low price. 

DRESS GOODS. 
We haveJnsLrecelved all the latest novel· 

ties In Dress Goods. All the new shades of 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. 

The best Dress GOods ever otrerod !or 12X c. 
'Ve bave a !ull llne or Black Silks; 76c. 
Dress Silk, extra heavy. wide, $1 • 
Black CashmereS-Our nll wool, over a yard 

wide, cannot be beat, at ooc. 

... . -

STEA.~OAT8. 

CHESTER ~ 

TO ~HILADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER . ' 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market still\'\ 
wharf, !or Philadelphia, at 7,30 A. M. · 

Returning, leaves Pblladelpllla. from sec
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, - - - 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, - . 30 CENTS •. 

mb14·d&w·tr 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. · 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless' Wharf, foot of ::nnrke 
street, dally, at 8 A. l\.[. 

Returning, leaves Pier 11)(, second Wha.rr 
above l'taco street, at 2 P. lf. 

F'relgllt or all kinds carefully handled nnd 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: l!'rank @.Baker, root or Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 104 Norlb 
Wharves, Phlla.delphla. Jc 30 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 

EASTERN 
MAINE, ~I\ NEW Mid& BRUNSWICK 

NOVA SCO'rIA, 
l'rlnoo Edword lllnud, d:c., d:c. 

The staunch seo.-goln~ steamers of the Inter 
national !Steamship Company's Line wU 
leave from Sept. 2'Ld, tilrougb October, No
vember and December, every 

MONDAY AND TIIURSDAY, 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. llf., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M .. 
!or Eastport, Me., and St. John, N. D., for 
warding passengers by connecting lines t.o 
Cal!\ls, Mc., Grand l\Iano.u. St. Andrews 1 

Fredericktou, Shedlac, Mlramlchl and Ilalb' 
llurstJ N. B.1· Truro, Plclou, Digby Annapo
lis, ll.entvll e, Windsor !\nil Halifax, N. R.; 
Summerslde and Charlottetown, P. K. I. Tbe 
steamerB are first-cl!\SB In overy respect, Ibo 
cllmateoftbe region to Which they run Is de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, and the ex 
11enses or travel very mo<icrate. 
, For circulars, with description or the route 

and aMy further lnformo.t!on, apply at tho 
Company's omoe, No. 4 Milk street, Portlnnd 
Me.,orto W.H.KILBY,Agent, 

End or Commercial wharf, 
Jy21toJanl Boston. 

RA.ILKOAD"· 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 
ltOAD. 

NEW TIMH TABl..K. 

On and after, OCTODER 6th, 1019, paa· 
senirer trains wlll be run on the Phlladelpbla 
and Ubester Dranch, dally, (Sunday 11xoepted, 
as follows: . . 

,. 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, s. Chester, 
· Arrive l\t 
Thllrlow, 

/JOUTHW..ARD. 
a.m. 

6 ()(! 
6 09 
614 
619 
624 
6 31 

6 34 

a.m. 
9!!0 
9M 
9153 

10 C>l 
1oro 
1010 

1019 

a . m . 
ll 80 
1134 
11311 
114& 
1149 
It l56 

11 /lO 

p.m. 
4 40 
4 44 
(49 
Hr& 
H9 
ti 00 

nl.$ 

p.m 
ti /JO 
~M 
lj IS!! 
8 Of 
6 09 
618 

619 

So the story goes: Au itinerant c<>njuror 
being called in one evening to amuse the 
Emperor William and bis suite, brought 
·down the house by prefacing one or bis tricks 
with: "Now if any one !Jappens . to have a 
clean pocket handkerchief." <Not, of course; 
a very complimentary remark, to be ad· 
dressed to the most 'royal rcpresevtatives of 
be most royal circle in Europe. Dut, after 

NEW LUMBER • 
AND 

We have a good Cotton Flannel at Gl(c . 
H eavy, best value, Sc. 

. UNDERWEAR. ' 
For ladles anti gents, In great variety, and 

very low. 

troRT HW ARLJ, 

all, there was a great deal of very instructive 
human nature in it, The conjuror could 
not get out of himself and bis ordinary sur· 
ouudlngs of l:i.bor-solled peasantry. Nor, 
n by far the largestnumberof instances, are 

we able to do any better In tile same direc · 
ion. What we think we :l.l'e almost certain 
o credit others with thinking, anu our mo
ives, It seems to us inevitable, must be the 

motives of our associates. Whereas, a bet-
ter acquaintance with mankind and a larger 

1analys!s offacts teach us that even if a clean 
handkerchief Is the exception In one crowd 

' it is the rule in . another. 

Dunrno the past year the American Bible 
Society bas printed a11. average of 1000 c°' 
pies a day of its ten cent Testament,. and 
~ti.11 did not kePp up with its 6rders. About 
5~0 c0ptes of its twe'!-t)'·five cent Bible have 
peen printed daily. This, too, uotwith· 
standing the Btble is so repeatedly proven to 
be unreliable as a b6ok of history, and ab-

·•· · surd. as a book of revelat!oti. This bad 
work has been well done many a time, but 
always after a fashion that requires to ·be 
done over ai:ain iu some different way in a 
very little w bile. Like · the old woman's 
soap, the proof is forever going back t-0 un. 
.proof. For fifteen centuries these provers 
·have been at it, and for every one of them 
complete success has been claimed-with 
how much reason anybody of ordinary in
elligence · knows. Somehow It bas hap• 

paned ~bat, by farthe largest number of these 
champions of U:ubelief having gone to un
know·n graves, the Bible remains as good a., 
new. Their . successors, meanlime do 
·ust as their dead aud forgotten prodecessors 
did. They come out ·witb the same marvel
ous noise of combat and . forthwith raise the 
same old shout of victory. · Once more the 
Bible is knocked down, dragged oµt and 
branded as nothing ruore than a mass or fa
bles and nursery . tales. People read it, 
however, and believe it more and more all 
the while. Hundreds aud thousands of 
copies of it are published daily and thus, if 
history and experience go for auythiug, it 
will contwue until the eud of' time. 

Extra Heavy. lOc. 
Our Red Flannel, all Wool, cannot 

COAL YARD equalled. . 
bo · Our ooc. Merino Vest and our ooc. llferlno 

Shirt ls now lower than the wholesale price. 
Not only the articles mentioned are SOLD 

One case Extra Hoovy Red Twill, (sold !Mt LOW, but every article In our large store ls 
• A good Shirting Twilled Flannel ; 2"C. 

The undersigned, having leased the yard for
merly occupied by D.S. Bunting, respectfully 
calls attention t-0 Ills . 

Sn1H,rior Prepared Goal, 

For !amUy use, which be bas Just received, 
and ls now ready to sell at prices usually paid 
rer an Inferior article. A large and well . se
lected lot of tbe 

FINEST . SEASONED LUMBER 

Is now being unloaded at his yard, and partleB 
In need or anything rn bis llne would do well 
to caU and examine before rurcµaslng else
whera, Will shortly have a ruu assortment or 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Bair, 

An1\ • otller articles usilally found In a nrst
. class Lumber Yard. 

my 2 Frank K. McOollum 

season higher), 31c. lower tbau can be purchased elsewhere. 
All who purchaso Patt.!rns to the amount or 00 cents, or over, at one time, wlll be presoot· 

ed wltil the largo w ceut Metropolltan·catalogno or Fashion. . . . 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
. se9 No. 2'1 West TIIIRD Stroet, Chester. 

CARPETINGS. CARPETINGS. 
Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 

IN GREAT VARIETl". 

Hall and Stair Carpetings, 
L. G. JAMES, . ~ RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

L:tVER Y, The public are cordially invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever offered 
BOARD and SALE STABLES, in Dela"."'are county, which wll1 be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for cash. ' 

EDG~~NTAVENUE. • HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
(Below.the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish weil· 
dings, parties and funerals with nrst·cln.ss 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. mblll-tl 

DR. HALE, 

CHESTER H 0 USE, 

CHESTER, PA. 

Eclectic and Magnetic Physi
cian. 

Chroulc Disease or every form treated Sc!. 
entlllcally. Especially , 

I.Iver ontl lilduey n1mcultlCOJ, 

Female 0 omplaints. 
RHEUMATISM ASD DIPSOMANIA, 

OR TIIB . 

. WHISKY 11.t.Bl'l'. 
Dr. Hnle will guarantee to cure the most In· 

veteratc drunkard, If ho wlll take the remedy. 
No mineral poison .used. All medicines 

compounded under U1e Doctor's especial su
pervision. By far the greater number or case8 
cured .by Magnetic Treatment, ,v1U10ut any 
medicine. Consultation and examination al· 
wa ys free. Terms ortreatment reasonable. 

:Hours-8 a. m. to 9 p. m. se2t·d&w·tf 

FLOUR. FEED. HAY, STRAW, OATS, 
and Corn, 10 be had In lnrge or small quan· 

tttl ee, at T. D. FINEGAN'$, 623 M_arket 8t., 
and SlxU1 above Welsh Sts. aug28 3ros-dw 

se20-3m . MARKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE .COMMISSION MERCHANTf:?, 

· Have on oonslgnment a very tlc;e lot or uew 

ORE.A~ O::a:EESE, 
Aud are In dally receipt or general prOduce. 

BUTTER, EGGS,, POULTR-Y &C.,. 
J And WhOlesale Dealers In · 

3 
. 

PORK CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and fine r;rati.,.; of FLOUR. 
'17 ALSO, AGENTS POR THE CELEBRA7'ED AKRON OAT MEAL . .a 

OOR. SJ::X.T:S: AND 'W"ELSH STS. delS..tf 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
Is the W'eed Sewing Machine. 

. ' I , ', • . ·. ' 

W. WRI .GLEY, AGENT 
' ' ' . 

oc4-3m No. 303 West THIRD Street. 
~~~~,,.--~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"Gr- • R. . :M: J: L L E R. . .. 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 

Bottled Pickles and 8oaps at Philadtlphia Prices. 
West En.d of Farmers'· Market, Fifth Street. 

·my2Hf 

Leave 
Tburl0w, 
s. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn stroet, 
Chester 
MortoulH, 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, 

a.m. 
6 3<'l 
6 38 
Mtl 
6ri0 
6M 
7 00 

T Di 

&.:r.u. 
10 20 
10 23 
10 30 
10 3.5 
10 40 
10~ 

10 4.9 

noon. 
12 !:() 
12ro 
1210 
12111 
12 !!O 
12 26 

p. m. 
n io 
1113 
tl2'J 
ti 2.5 
113;) 
II :>5 

iI 3!l 

p. D.l 
6 20 
623 
G 80 
8 3ll 
840 
6~ 

64.'l 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Oen'l Manager. 
U. G. HANCOCK, 

Geu'l Pass. and Ticket Aient. 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

PHILADELPHIA d<' BAL'l'IMORE CEN 
TRAL RAILROAD. · 

OHANGE OJI' HOURS. 
On and aner Monday, Sept. 1st, 1879, train 

wlll run l\s follows: 
· Leave Phlladelphta, from .tepot or P. w. & 
B. B. It., corner o! Droa.l street and Wnshllll" 
ton avenue 

For Port beposlt, at s a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and t.30 p. m 

Saturdays only, at 6.1.5 p. m. · · 
For W. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall 

road at 10.30 a. m. . 
Train leaving Phlladelpbla at 8 a. m. con 

nects at Portl>eposlt with trnln for Baltlmoreh; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. oonnects at Oxford wit 
Peach Bottom.Railway; 4.30 p. m. conuect.s d 
Chadd's Ford wltb Wllmlngton aud NortherJJ 
Railroad. 

Trains !or Philadelphia leave Port Deposl 
at 10.o.5 a. m. and u;2 p. m. These trains con 
Keet with trains from Baltimore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 . a. m., 4.4, P• m 
Fridays only, at lt.20 a. fn, · 

ON SONl'IAYB.-Traln ' leaves Phlladelphla 
at H.30 a. m. f0r Oxford and all Inter 
mediate stations. Returning leaves Ox!erd 
for Phllndelphla and o.ll lntermcdlate stations 
at 3.20 p. m. · · 

HENRY WOOD, Gerieral Superl11.tendent. . 
NEW FISH MARKET. 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

J AM:f:S Mc'q9Y, 
Dealer In 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Maclcerel, Trout, Halibut, Sheepsbead 
Black Hws , White Fish, !:!alt Water Eels 
Crabs, boiled anti live. . 

OYSTERS, RAW AND STEWED. 

STALLS: 

W astern End of Farmers' Market 
CHESTE!~ ____ s_e_W-_3_m_ 

REMOVAL. 
-I 

.TOSEPH CORNOG 
Bas removed his Tin, Bllect·Iron, Roofing and 

Mill Work Establishment from 

NO. 311 MARKET STREET, 

TO NO. 60!1 EDGMONT ANENUE, 
Next door above neorge Bottomley's roll 

duding store. 
Thankful for pBst patronage, I would ad: II 

ooutln nance o! the same. 
JOSEPH CORNOG, 

re7-d&w·tr coo Edgmont A venue. 



DAILY TI~fl~~-
TI~E T.A: B:r..E., 

P. W. ~B. R.R. 

LeavP Pll!lsttletnhtn ror Chl'lltAr at i. i .30. 11, 
.to. to.3()-a. m., t2.30, t.30. 2.30, :1, 1.00, 4.30, II. tn, 
.SO, ~.t5, R.!50, 9.4.5 , 10.4~. tt.30 P• m. 
r.env" Ches~r for Philadelphia 11.48, i , T .5.5, 

.t3; 8.47, !l.23, 9.38, tn,t2, tt .oo a. m., 1.09, 1.!511, 

.os, 4.38, ~.48, n.H, 6.~z. a.o1. to.tsp. m. 
Leave Chester for Wilmington at ~.err, 8.29, 

1.13 a. m., 2.11. 3 .41, 4.38, n.411, 6.1111, 16.29 p. m., 
2.to ml<lnlizbt. 
f,eava 'Vltmfngton for Che~ter At i. R.tD, 

9, 9.3.'!, 10.30, 12.3,'; am., 2.:io, 4, n 46, T.20, 9.46 p. 

mLPave Chester for New York at !i.o2, T.M, 
o.t2, n. m .. t.ro, 6.H p. m. 
Leave Chester for Baltimore at 8.67 a. m., 

2.20, 4.3$ p. m., 12.tO mldn-ls:nt. 
Leave Chester for Washlnitton at 8.()7 a.. m., 

2.20, 4.88 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 
Leave Chest.er for Delaware Ra.llroool at 8.29 

a m .. ~.46 p. m. 
BUNDA Y TRAINS. 

Ler1ve Philadelphia tor Chester 8.30 a. m., 1, 
, 9A~. lt.~o p. m. 
Leave Chester for Phtladelphla at 8.n., a. m., 

.03, ~.40, 7.13, 10.18 p . m. 
J,eave ChMter for Wllmlngt•m at g.21 a. m., 

.48, 10,29 p. m .. 12.10 midnight. 
Leave Chester ror Baltimore and WRJ!hlng

on at 12.10 m\dnlgbt. 
Lenve Wilmington for Cne111.er at 8.to a . m , 

•. e.ao, 9.46 p. m. 
PHIL. & B. O. R. R. 

Lesive Choster ror l"ort Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 

·~!'v~ChestPr for O:orford at 8.2!1 a. m.,3.12. 
4-59 p. m. On Wc<lncsday an<! Saturday, 6.1~ 

P·L~~vc Chester ror Chadd'R Ford at 8.29 a. m. 
s.12,4.~~ p. m. On Wednesday and Sntnrclny 
6"'£e~v~Cl~cster ror Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at 6.t~ p. m. 

on Rtmdays, leave Philadelphia for Oxforc.I 
Rnd 1111 Intermediate stations at s.so a. m. and 
6 te~;e Oxford for Phl111.dEolphln and all inter· 
mediate statlous at 6.30 n. m., and l!.20 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 8, 1879. 

f,OCAL INTELLIGENCE . 

Our city is In a healthy condition. 
Job work ls just booming at this office. 
Dust Inside, dust outsiue, dust every-

where. 
· Tbe playful mosquito stlll presents hls lit· 

tie bill. 
The market ls redolent of the perfume 

of grapes. 
Uninterrupted happiness and prosperity 

are rare. 
Gossamer waterproofs are ez:ceedingly 

popular. 
The removal of the post office still agitates 

the publlc mind. 
The person who will not worl< when able 

to deserves to starve. 
No sewer for Edgmont avenue yet. Never 

mind, It ha.~ got to come. 
Polished and olled floors aro much heal· 

thier than carpeted ones. 
The American Ship says Ute ship or the 

future will carry no ballast. 
The Y. M. C. A. meetings on Sunday af· 

ternoon:s are well attended. 
Always· consult the Tim;s time-table and 

you will not miss the train. 
When shall we have that much needed 

sewer on Edgm~nt avenue ? 
Artlzans In all trades are busy now, eape· 

clally carpenters and builders. 
Now Is the lime to look up cast off cloth· 

ing for the La1.lles' Benevolent Society. · 
The cook of the famlly has the digestion 

or Indigestion of all uuuer J.Jer charge. 
A precocious youth says "school teachers 

are like dogs, 'cause they lick your baud." 
It ls bard work to get a carpenter now to 

do a small job. They are all busier than 
bees. 

' , 
/ -

AN 0¥STER SUPPJm.-As is customa1·y 
at this season of U1e year, the ladies of the 
diflerent churches and association., are mak· 
log preparations for suppers, fairs, festivals, 
etc., with the expectation of having a good 
social time together, and al.so with a view of 
bettering the tlnanclal condition of the treas· 
ury. These are always enjoyable affairs and 
eagerly looked forward to-not only by the 
persons having the matter In charge, but by 
the public In general, both large and small 
alike. The first to introduce these enter
tainments for the season are the ladles of 
the First Presbyterian church, who gave an 
oyster supper last evening In the building 
adjoining tile church. A good supper It was, 
too, as all who indulged can testify. There 
were oysters stewed and oysters fried; oys· 
ters raw, and In fact, oysters in any and 
every style, with all the reqnlrments of a 
first-class supper. The ladles 'l'lere there lo 
force, and did their utmost to satisfy the 
wants of tbeir friends. Supper was on the 
table at six o'clock, and from that time until 
nearly nine they were kept as l\.asy as bees. 

Adjournlu:: to tbo church the attention of 
those present was occupied for a time by 
Prof. E. B. Spencer, the well-known organist 
of Phlladelpilia, who entertained them with 
bis excellent musical ability. His playing 
. was generally liked, and he was compelled 
to repeat bis performances throughout the 
evening. A quartet composed of Misses 
Sallie Illakeley and li'loreoce Branin, and 
.Messrs. E. S. Worrell and O. B. Ross, mug a 
pretty selection. Miss Dolly Dyer contri· 
buted a song to the entertainment of · the 
evening, as also did Miss Worrall, both of 
which were well given and warmly applau· 
ded. In the absence of Rev. P.H. Mowry, 
the pastor, Dr. F. R. Graham thanked the 
audienco for their presence, hoped they bad 
enjoyed themselves, and i,:ave them a warm 
invitation tG come agaio. Major Nevin, 
who was present, also made a few remarks, 
complimentary to the officers and members 
ot' the church upon their excellent organ, 
said he always eojoyed occasions of that 
kind and gave them some good advice in re· 
gard to their duty as church members. On 
bebalfofMr.Edwards,tbe fiorist,Dr. Graham 
then presented a basket of beautiful fiowers 
to a daughter of Mr. Mowry, · which In his 
absence she received. After the singing of 
Old Hundred, by the choir, the affair came 
to a successful termination. 

Av ALU ABLE . DOG K.ILLED.-Yesterday 
afternoon, about three o'clock, Mr. Wm. J. 
Oglesby started tn go gunning after rail ovel' 
on tbe Island, aLd his dog, which ls an excel· 
lent setter, followed him down to the rl ver, to 
tho sugar mill wharf, where .Mr~ O. was g0-
ing to take a skiff for the Island. He did 
not want the dog along, so he undertook to 
drive him back. The dog accordingly went 
back to the railroad back of Gotrs llotel. 
He followed tba track . for a short di!tauce, 
and a freight train was approachi.Dg, bound 
down. Tho dog had gotten on tho trestle 
work, :md notwithstanding the calls of its 
master be would not jumr> down, and was 
soon under the cow·catcher. · It made an 
effort to get out from under this, but In the 
attempt it ran its bead under one of the lo
comotive wheels and !ts head Wiii.i cut off. 
The dog was valued at $50. 

A DASTARDLY TrucK.-A lady living on 
Seventh street, in the North ward, bad occa· 
siou to go to a store on Edgmont avenue by 
way of Eighth street Saturday evening, and 
when near Deshong street · she was insulted 
by a man. The lady ran, and the ruan pur· 
sued her for some distance, and when be 
saw that if be continued the race further he 
mi!;ht get Into trouble, be turned about and 
ran · down Madison street. When the 
woman got to the stoN sbe was almost ov· 
ercome with fright. It \Vas a daring piece 
of outlawi·y lu the mar, and were he known 
be would no doubt be severely dealt with. 
He is certainly a bad man, aud the commu
nity would be well rid or him; 

QUARANTINE REPORT.-Dr. W. F. Rob· 
inson, Quarantine Physician, bas made his 
annual report to the Philadelphia Board of 
ll11altb, In which be states the following 
facts of Interest : 

During the season of 1879, which began 
June 1st and ended September 30th, the 
number of vessels visited and examined was 
828, against 753 to that date in 1878, an in· 
crease of 75. Of these there Wllre detained 
42; tho number of passengers examined was 
7112 ; the number of sailors 12,420, making 
a total of 10,532 persons. . . 

The number of patients admitted to hos
pital was 11. Of these 5 had malarial fever, 
6 bad yellow fever. There were no deaths, 

A DECISION AilOUT ST.A31PS.-lt bas been 
decided at tho Po9t Office Dep:utmeot that 
Stamps on misdirected letters; stopped in 
the office of deposit and 1 eturned to the 
sender for better direction, shall, provided 
the letter bas not been transmitted through 
the malls, though cancelled, be accepted as 
good for forwarding : also, that stamps on 
letters for foreign countries, requiring pre
payment, that are stopped for deticieot pos
tage, shall bo regarded ea an Installment or 
proper prepayment. 

TUE POLLS TO nE CnA.NanD. - At tho 
election In the Fourth Precinct o! the North 
Ward yestel'day, to determioe whether It was 
tbe desire of the majority of . the· voters In 
that precinct to . change the polls from the 
sou th east corner to the northeast corner of 
Seventh and Potter streeta, there were 76 
votes polled; 49 of which were In favor of 
the change and 27 wanted It where It was 
first appointed. The action will be reported 
to the Judge, and bo will order the. change. 

CONFIRMATION AT IVY Mn.Ls.-Arch
blehop J. F. Wood, of this diocese, wlll ad
minister the Sacrament of Confirmation to a 
number of children at St. Thomas' Church, 
Ivy Mills, this county, on-I.be 2Cltb of Octo· 
her, Sunday Morning. Rev. Wm. F. Cook, 
who ls pastor of this thriving congregation, 
Is now quite busy In preparing those who 
are to receive, and bis labors will no doubt 
be satisfactorily concluded. 

"FORCES IN A SUNBEAM."-'fb!s is the 
suhject of a lecture to be delivered in Madi· 
sou street M. E. Church by Rev. Dr. War· 
ren, of Pblladelphia, to·morrow evening. 
'fbe lecturer is a fluent talker, thoroagbly 
versed with bis subject, and it will evident· 
ly be of peculiar interest. 

A NEW . SWITCII.-
0

Yesterday, engine 
Stag came down the Front street railroad, 
W!th Principal Assistant Engineer W. H. 
Dme, of the Reading Rallroad, to survey for 
a switch Into Irving & Lelper's mill, at the 
foot of Franklln street, South ward. 

. Fnmr MORTON TO EDDYSTONK.-Engl· 
neers of the West Chegter & Phlla. Railroad 
are· now surveying tho proposed route from 
Morton to Eddystone, and find few natural 
difficulties. It will greatly benefit both 
points and all the cotmtry between. 

THE LAUNCH POSTPOYED.-The launch 
or the new steamship at Roachs' has been 
postponed. It was to have been launched 
on Saturday next, but owing t".I some disap
pointment ·In some of the machinery this 
course bas been made necessary. 

Pm.tPKWS AT TUE FAIR.-Mr. Walter 
Lytle, of this city, started for the county fair 
this morning with three large pumpkins, one 
of which weighed OS pounds, another 95 and 
the third 130. 

NEW BAY WINDOw.-Hugb Shaw, Esq., 
of the firm of Shaw, Esrey & Co., is putting 
In a handsome bay window on the north 
side of his residence on Fifteenth street. 

NEW CnOSSING.-Tbe Street Oommissior• 
er b111.1 completed a new crossing on Market 
street, In front of Mr. Gardner's new store, 
and H. Borden's cigar store. 

LonoEns.-Two tramps took the soft side 
of a board in the statloo house last night. 

[FOR TIIE TIMES.] 
The Post omce Dnlltllug. 

' ·. 
" 

when three bishops and one hundred aou 
four surollced clergymen entered the main 
portal. 'It. cost $800,000, is lGO feet long:, 
120 feet wide at the transepts, being In form 
Ilka a great cross; tho height of the nave !s 
03 feet, and to the celling of the tower, 
whlcLi Is open from the body of the chmcb 
and Immediately over the congregation, the · 
height is 103 feet. It is covered with red 
tiles from .Akron, Ohio. The four sustain· 
log piers of tho tower are built on four mas· 
si~e stone blocks, which rest on piles, there 
being 2000 piles driven closely In the tower 
space and bound together with 2 feet of con-
crete. · · 

In the great tower are painte<l colossal 
figures of David and Moses, Peter and Paul, 
and Isaiah and Jeremiah, and iu the nave 
is a fresco of Obrist and the Samaritan wo· 
mau, and directly over it a memorial win· 
dow to Itobert 'l'reat Paine. 

Mr. Phillips Brooks Is a Philadelphian, I 
belleve, a1:1d is a very large mau, ovar six 
feet bigb, and weighs abont 280 pounds. Ile 
is a very easy and rapid talk.er, too rapid · to 
bo distinctly beard all the time, as he IJOlds 
his head well up and the sound escapes Into 
the tower. Coming borne from church I 
passed through l3oston Common and the 
Public Garden. In the Common l saw the 
enclo~ure that once containetl the Host.on 
Elm; now replaced by a yonn:i: tree. 'l'be · 
l'ubllc Garden was maguificently laid out ;' 
numerous fiowe!' beds beiug seen every· 
where, aud In the lakfl was a black swan, 
an'l at the fountains the English sparrow11 
could be seen taking shower baths, w"1icli 
they seemGd to enjoy. Passing along Bea· 
con street I saw tba bulldiog occupied some 
years ago by Mr. Prescott, the blind biator· 
iau, now 0.ead. To-morrow I visit ijarvard 
College and Bunker Hlll mooum~nt, and 
will, probably, write you next from Lowell. 

l'ENNE SILL 

LooK out for llepatiae, now lu town. 
Who would work two hours for less tb1m 
25 cents? which buys a bottle of Merrell's 
Hepatioe, aud you need not lose that much 
time in the n11xt year from bad health. § 

THERE Is no mistake about it. Harkins 
can suit you in boots and shoes. 523 Mark· 
et street. § · 

DIYING RooM suits, in auy wood, made 
in tho latest style, very cheap, at Messlck's 
furniture warerooms, No. 021 and 623 Edg· 
moot avenue. § 

LADIES' lasting lace shoes 50 cents; just 
the thing for housewear, at tho New York 
Shoe Store. § 

The present Post Office rooms have bem 
occupied by the Government for a period or 
:.bc~t t-:":"~!-:~ re::.:-:, t!nde: :. !::.::~ t.!.:c!! c::te· 
cuted, it Is believed. From the published 
report of the last Council proceeding& it 
would appear that tbe said lease has been 
"examined minutely" by a llmb of tlie 
law, who expressed bis opinion that the 
lease could be terminated at once . by the 
Post Master General, If desired, "or he had 
the right to quit at auy time." · 

llegullate the SecretloD8; . 
In our endeavors to pre.serve health It Is 

of the utmost importance that we keep the 
secretory system in perfec~ condition. The 
well knowo remedy Kidney-Wort, haft spe
cific action upon the Kidneys, liver and 1 

bowels. Use it instead of dosing with vile 
bitters or drastic pills. It is purely vega· 
table, aud ls .prompt but mild In action. 

= 
DD~D. 

DICKINSO~~In tbts city, on thc~tl> lo.'lt., 
Jane, wife or 'Vllllam Dickinson, lu the 40Ul 
year or her age. Also 1\Iaggle Da~ls, adopted 
daughter or William DlcklilhOll, aged 4 years. 

THE TELEPIIONE.-Mr. Mehatfoe, the 
Western Union Telegraph agent here, bas 
bad erected lu bis office at Fourth and Mar· 
ket streets a large-switch board for au Edi· 
son Telephone Exchan~e. .~me half d~z7n 
firms have signified their wilhngnea,, to JOJO 
t.ho exchange, and In a few days those who 
have connection with it wlll be able to talk: 
to one anather in their respective offices 
abont as audibly as tbongh they were stand
ing face to face. La.st evenioi;: we aaw the 
oue which Mr. Palste has had erected, and 
It worked admirably. The distance between 
Mr. P's office aud the telegraph office ls very 
short, as they are lu opposite corners or the 
same room; but the distance is su.fficlently 
great to lllustrate the principle and to show 
that the sound would bo as plain were the 
phones many miles apart. 'fhe telephone 
will be a · great convenience to those who 
have occasion to use It, and the number will 
doubtless be largely augmented. The cost 
t<J each office for a special wire is tive dollars 
per month, and for a circuit wire three dol· 
lars per month. On the present switch· 
board are arranged twenty special wires and 
five circuit wires, but on each of the latter 
are five attachments, making twenty-five cir· 
cuits. The whole affair Is apparently very 
simple easilv understood, and when once 
introd~ced the subscriber would not wish to 
be without it. 

STRAWS FlW~I 'rllll: BARRACKS.-A COili• 
son occurred between two bicyclesye11terday 
afternoon, and one of them got the foot rest 
bent. It. will have to go to the watchmaker. 

Doos.-Since Scull, the dog catcher, be· 
gan work last spring until the 0th of the 
present month, be bas captured 310 dogs. A 
few of .tbese have been redeemed, but the 
majority have been killed. It was general
ly understood by members of Council on 
Mondav evening that this functionary 
\Vould now suspend work for tho winter. 
He has bad a good harvest, and It is prob· 
able there will be as many more ready for 
bis lariat next spring. 

As a layman we have always understood 
that a lease for property must have a beglu· 
nlng and an ending, in order to constitute It 
a lellSe at all ; and that after the expiration 
thereof the tenant or occupant became a 
tenant from year to year, the old lease being 
dead and good f1>r nothing except designat· 
Ing the amount per annum, and the times 
of payment. 

VANZANDT-Ia South Chester, on tbe 6th 
Inst., Sarah H. Vanzandt. daughter or A. 
Rowlln and Julla J. Vauzaudt, aged 4 yenrs, 
10 months aud 6 days. 

STERN-Suddenly In Dover. Delaware, on 
Tbnrsday, l:ieptcmbcr 2~th, Charles O. !'!tern. 
of Wilmington, Delaware, In tbe 4lBt yee.r of 
bl~ age. . . . . 

Tbe deceased waP a natl ve of Cl.lester coun· 
ty. Near tile heginnlng of the war ho eultsted 
at \Vest Chester, in the Jst Reg ment,· Penn· 
sylvania Hcserves, Company A; was taken 
prisoner at l~redericksburg and sulfcrlll.l all 
the horrors or stn.rvatlon In Libby Prison; 
was afterward severely wounded In the arm 

All the foul gutters are not in the l\Iiddle 
ward. We noticed some in the North ward 
last evening. 

Cadet Hi, 41, 00 and 13 are going to be In 
the bicycle race at the Fair grouods on Sat· 
urday afternoon. 'l'bey will ride all the 
way out to the Grounds ou the machines. 

, RAIL Diims.-A large number of our cit· 
izens went over to Chester Island yesterday 
after rail birds, thinking that it would be a 
good day for tbelll, but it did not turn out 
so good after all. 'fbere were not so many 
birds as was expected, nor did the tide run 
as high as was expected. To-day those 
things may be mol'll favorable, bat it wlll be 
high water so late in the day that gunMra 
wlll not be able. to shoot the tide out before 

Now this lease between the Government 
and City Council, which ha.s undergone a 
minute e~amioatlon, and which may be ter· 
mioated at CJnca by the lessee, must neces· 
sarlly be sometblog of au oddity. One 
which might be supposed to merit the scru· 
tiny of our able City Solicitor, for really, to 
say the least, to some of our citizens, It 
would bo a mental relief to understand why 
the Government bas all at once become ar· 
prised that It ls paying too much rent for the 
use and occupation ot' a building which was 
In part, · at least, erected for Its special accom· 
modatlon; and why this matter should bavo 
become of monthly agitation In the City 
councll of" this city. Perhaps.Mr. Martin will 
explain. 

at tbe battle or Gettysburg. For several years 
past, lie bas suffered · from an ·1ncnrable and 
painful disease. In 1876 he went to Antwerp, 
Germany, to have an operation performed, 
which for a time relieved him. He wont 
agRln in 18i7, but It was lmpoRs!bie to affect n 
cure. lie bad return..U home but six; mouths, 
when calt(d away to his tlnal Home. He was 
dearly loved by those who !mew him well, but 

'°' \ / 

If we don't have some rain soon the ride 
to the Delaware County Fair will not be 
very agreeable. 
· People who desire to know what is going 

on in this part of the .world should sub-
scribe for the Turn:s. ·· · · - · · 

We can hardly erect school houses fast 
eoougR to accommodate our fast Increasing 
youthful population. • 

Rheumatism seems to be very preva· 
lent among tho tramps now. The law 
makos allowance for cripples. 

The residents on Fourth street complain 
that the oyster shells placed there by the 
Street ()orumlssloner don't smell good. · 

A tame robin entered a house in West 
Chester last Saturday and took up Its abode 
with the family. It is evidently an escaped 
pet. 

A feature of many County Fairs is a pre
mium for improved breed of cats. We would 
soone1· offer a premium for thci1· extermina
tion. 

Some of the oyster saloons and confec· 
tiooery stores need the attention of the May· 
or as much as the cigar shops. They keep 
open on Sunday. 

We often bear it said that thieves will 
steal anything. That this is so ls proved In 
Manayunk, where three canary birds have 
been stolen lately from . three different 
houses. 

The property the !'eonsylvanla railroad 
desires to buy for Its elevated railway and 
depot bas advanced one hundred per cent 
within a short period. Somebody Is "on 
the make." 

Our State should have a compulsory "du· 
c1tioo Jaw. There are a great many chil
dren in this city who never go to school, aud 
are growing up In ignorance and sin, who 
might be made good and useful citizens If 
the proper means were employed to make 
them such. · 

'fhe Ep~om Cup, won by Mr. Lorlllard's 
horse Parole, In England, arrived in New 
York a short tiwe ago. The cup ls describ· 
. el as a magnificent aUalr, worth £500 • .As the 
rate of (hty on sliver is forty per cent ., Mr. 
L. will have to pay one thousand dollars. 
Rather a .de:ir cup to him, after all. 

. Vadet 90, who sprained bis knee playing 
football, has not yet recovered. 

Cadet 84 ls practicing for a walking match 
to take place next Saturday. Ile will not 
have to be carried otf" this time by his 
trainers. , 

Where are cadet 4's eye glasses? · · 
The hospital is almost ueserted. . This is 

as it should be. 
Cadet 40 is the best ball catcher at the · P. 

M • .A. . 
Settiug up drill yet. ·when are the guns 

going to be brought out ? 
There is every prospect of a football club 

being organized in Chester that will give 
the cadets a bard tussle. . . 

Cauet rn is the . t'uuny man at the Aca· 
demy. · · ·:' 

Nooe of the cadets seem to come up to 46 
in catching the football. ·., 

BUILDING blPilOVEMltNTS IY SOUTlJ 
CnEsnm.-Few places in the vicinity of 
South Chester are making the rapid strides 
tbat that thriving borough is. Duildlngs are 
springing up 011 every band, and the appear
ance of the .whole place is undergoing a 
great change. · 'fbe following are a few of 
the lmprovemeutll beivg made there : 

Rev. Mr.Howard, of the l\Iethodlst church, 
ls building three brick , houses on Jetl'rey 
street abovo Secood. 

Michael Shea Is erecting a· house on .Wll· 
son stt"Cet, below Sixth. ·, · · 

Lemuel ·Tllghman ls building a house 
on 'l'ownseud street, below Second. 

Twenty new houses are going up at Front 
aud Highland street for Mr. Wm. Lewis. 
'fbe masons br.gau work on the cellars ·a day 
or two ago. 

D. W. Martin is building a store and 
dwelllng on Third street, east of Flower.. · 

Edward Forry is making a large addition 
to bis hotel OU ~ecoud street, west or Ward. 

PROF. Gu:irnnw's LECTURE.-Tbis even
ing Prof. Gunning wlll deliver ~is fifth lee· 
ture in the City Ball. The subJect selected 
for to-night ls the " Origin and Destiny of 
the Races of lllan," which wlll be profusely 
Jllustratr:d by drawings on the blackboard • 
Tllo Prof~sor ls au interesting lecturer, and 
as bis theme ls of a scientific nature, a l:irge 
audleuc~ should greet him. 

dark. · · . , , , 

· HOARDED. THE FmsT VESSEL. - The 
Committee on Health left· .the matter of pro
curing a physician to board infected vessels 
that may come. to this city between tke 
closing an<l opening of Quarantine in chargo 
of Capt. F. S. Daker, and he bas. secured 
the services of Dr. 'J, F. M. Forwood. A 
vePsel came to the ·Wharf, and this morning 
the doctor boarded her. We have not heard 
whether there was any· sickness on . board or 
no~.· ' , · ·· · 

PERSON Ar •. -Mr. Ellweod mack, the obllg• 
iog Market street grocer, bas returned from 
Mt. Pleasant, Del., whero be spent several 
days very pleasantly. ills better half, who 
bas been visiting , there ,for more tlian a 
week, wlll . return to·morrew. • : 

Mr. Wm. B. Ulrich, of this city, who bas 
been in Florida for several mouths, returned 
home yesterday looking very .well. He 
wlll probably go back .to the land of fiowers. 

CARRIAGES FOH TIIE F AIR,_;This morn· 
ing Mr. M. Ocbletree, carriage bullder of 
this city, left here .with .six carriages for the 
fair.' · Among them was a Brewster spar 
spring buggy, unfinished, two jump 9eat 
rockaways, one Brewst.er spar spring buggy, 
finished, one pbyslclan'i pbreton, and ' one 
piano box: falling top buggy, wltb elllptlc 
spl'ings. They were all gotten up in good 
style and refiect great credit on the builder. 
. ' ' ' · '. . . · · · · ' :i I 

LErTim FROll DOSTON. --
p ARKEn HousE, noston, Oct. 5th, '70. 

Friend Spencer :-Taking the 1.30 llmit· 
ed ·' express from Philadelphia yesterclay, I 
was rapidly. carried to New York city, and 
having been Interested in tbe disctuslon of 
the rapidity of travel of railroad trains, now 
gGlng the rounds of the daily press, I timed 
our train when It appeared to travel the 
fastest, and found that wt.ilo we frequently 
made a mile lu 65 secopds, we but twice, 
and that consecutively, made a mile a min· 
ute. 

Passing through Pennsylvania I 'found 
that the farther north we . went the more 
brilliant the foliage became, aud when I 
reached New England I noticed that all the 
leaves had changed, ·and there was an ap· 
pearanco of heavy frosts. In Pennsylvania 
tobacco was to be seen standing green In the 
fields, and in some places the com bad not 
yet been cut. · 

I left New York on tbe Providence and 
Stonington Line steamer Massachusetts, and 
had a spleodid view-passing directly under 
lt'-Of. the Brooklyn suspeusian bridge. Ou 
the narrow footpath that is swtiag across 
(rem the abutmenls .were two men, who 
looked like little boys, so high up were they. 

·Thu morning I reached Provlden<,'6 at 
4.30, and took the train for Boston at six, 
reaching !Jere at seven; As you ride along 
in the cars you will notice the difference be· 
tween t!.ie soll of the Middle aud New Eag· 
laud States. II ere the soil is very Cnll of stone9 
and gravel, and large boulders and rocks are 
to be seen every where, aud you wlll notice 
among the pecullarities of New England its 
gambrel roofed frame houses, for I have seen 
no brick houses outside of l3osto11 as yet, 

POST WILDE WILL·NoTP.A.RTICIPATR.- and !ts stone fences •. The streets of llostou 
Post Wllde will not attend tlie Grand Army are cobble-stoned, and the sidewalks paved, 
Reunion" at the Permanent Exhibition not flagged, as In New York, the bricks be 
Buildings, Philadelphia, aext Saturday, in a log laid end to end across , the pavement. 
body. A number will go :however, but they This morning I went to bear the Rev. Phillps 
will fall In with a Philadelphia Post. Thoati Brooks, at the uew Trinity Church, corner 
who propose to go wlll meet In the Post of Clarendon street and Huutlugtou avenue; 
room at 8 o'clock xfoxt' ·~aturday morning. I think It ls without doubt the mE>st .beauti· 
It is a bau day in the week for many mem· . ful church In America, both lositle and out. 
bers of Post Wilde to attend. · : · · ' It was cons~crllted February 0th, 1817, 

he bas gone to a better Rome than earth. 1. 

Better thus·to pnss away, !rnm alt thy sutler• 
Ing free, 

Better thus to await tbe day of God's eternity. 

NE'N ADVERTlSEHE.N'J.'S. 

N OTICE. - AJ,J, l'.IEMBERS OF TR:bl 
l'owbattan Pioneer Club are earnesUy · 

requested to be present at special meeting next' i 
Fr1dav evening, October lOtb, M 7.30 P. M., at 
Club Uooms, Broad and Upland street.,, 

By order of 
CHAS. SANVILLJ<;, , 

. . President. ; ' 
, THOS. SCO'l'T, Asst. Secret.e.ry. o8·3t' 

~OR SALE.~~u~l':.~1:ti1cL~m 
t<irtecn acros , bnilulngs good, wltbln a tcw 
miles or West Chester. 117'TER.:ltS EASY. 
Apply at l:ltreet Road Station, West Chester 
and Phlludelphla Railroad, or address Street 
Hoad Post Ortice, Cl.lester county, Pa. 

oc~·26t . W. S. SPUOA'.r, 
--·- -·-- ·-·-----·-----

PROPOSALS FOR HIWAlRTNG WIIARF 

Sealed proposal8, addrellscd "Proposal$ for 
Repairing Wharf," will be received by tl.!o un·· 
derslgned Street Committee Of the Council of 
the city or Chester, untll 12 o'clook, noon, ou 
Monday, October 20tb. 1~9, for tl1e repairing of 
Parlcer street, South ward. · , ' 

'l'be Commfttee,011 bebnlfortheclty, reserve 
th A right to r·Pject any or all bids that may be 
ofteroo. . PAUT, KLOTZ • . 

ocB,10,13 

FAT 

JOHN YOUNG, 
ROBimT CHADWICK, 

t::ommlttco on. l'!traets.' 

CATTLE~ 

fS! , 
Tile undersigned will ha ,.c for sale 

On .Thursd~y, O.ct. 9th, '79, 
AT THE 

South Chester Drove Yard, 
A LOT OF 

F E E S :a: C 0 "W" S, 
SHEEP AND HOGS .. 

117Satcs or cattle will be he·icl at this Yal'll 
every week here111ler during tl1e Reason. 

ocl!-lt DA VIS B. COCHitAN, 

' ,, 



( ContinuerlfromjirBt pa,qe;) 
he boui?ht bread, cheese and water, and put 
on the -sballop, and took her in the twilight 
up a little creek. 

0 And we l We cried In each other's arms 
wb11n the surgeon told us that liberty was 
so . close at band. France and liberty! 
Never in battle bad· our hearts beat so 
fiercoly ! And yet I-I was uneasy. I had 
a sense of what my part was to be. Tbe 
surgeon was sure be could escape, for be 
was no longer closely ~atched; and at mid
night a stone was to be thrown against our 
wlndo.w by the Swiss; and then we were to 
break the bars, and upon ropes made of our 
bedclothes, we were to descend. It was near 
midnight when, as we sat and watched the 

·minutes slowly creE>piug by. thM I took my 
courage In my bands, and I told Brlssac he 
would · have to go alone I I don't like to-

, day, Louis, to tbink of what he said, and 
how he begged. I could not persuade him 
that 'I could not walk.to the boat. · ,Even If 
·I cotild not, he said, there would be three of 
them, and they would carry me. · He could 

' help me out of the window, and the others 
,could receive me at the ground; then be 
would follow ; ·and, between them, they 
coul~ get me easily to the boat. I reminded 
him of my size-that I was 11ot a slim 
young fellow, like him, but heavy and al
most helpless. He would listen to nothing. 
The worst of It was, for me especially, that 
all lle said was true, and that It could have 
been managed just as be said, if It had not 
been for the fac,t of the danger of detection, 
I could have slid down the rope, and, with 
their help, I could have got to the boat, If 
we were•rnmolested ; but if we should l!ave 
chanced to meet anyone, my presence woulel 
have been fatal to the whole party. I could 
not run. I would at once be known; and 
Brissac, I knew, whatever the others would 
do, would never desert me, . and the end 

1 , · would be that we would be shot. 'l'o this 
' ' , the faithful fellow answered that the night 

\ was dark, the hour late, and the road led out 
· of town; so.the chances were that we would 

meet no one. We kept up this discussion, 
sometimes sadly, sometimes with heat and 
sharp· word~ until after a stone struck the 
window ; and even after Brissac bad the 
rope ready, and baa embra<:ed me, be urged 
me to go. •No, said I, finally, •If you are 
In Fraµce, you can work for my release. If 
1 go, we may all be lest; and If you stay, as 
you stlll threaten, of what use will it be? 
We shall come to feel tLM God gave us an 
opportunity and we refused it. Go, then, 
urge ruy release, atrd tell my mother that . l 
stlll ' remember. not to think of Jean Berth· 
old first.' 

"Well, be went. We both wept; but be 
went. Then I crept to my bed ; I was 
alone. · The guard pMsed the door. ·· · If he 
should come In; even yet they could be 
overtaken! and, in English, I called out, 
' Drlssac, my lad, give me tbe water; I die 
with thirst!' and then I upset a chair. The 

: e;uard paused, and I beard him laegb, and 
be ·went on. In tbe morning I .· threw up 
the bed-clothes l'n ·Brlssac's bed and when 
our breakfast came, the guard said: " That 
lazy fellow, Is be not up yet ?" It was noon 
before It was discovered, for I sang and talk
ed, and It was tkougbt we were both with
in.. The surgeon was first missed." 

. : "Wasn't there a great fuss made?" asked 
'. Louis, excitedly. . 

"Indeed there was; the drums were beat, 
the guards put under ·arms, the country 
acoured by horsemen, but, as I repeated 
11ga!n and again, that Drissac was a s;ood 
walker, they did not set sail to look for him. 
The Swiss was never thought of until, when 
I was released, I sent the ~orweglan money 
for his shallop." · · 

"Then you did get off?" said Louis. 
"or course I did," replied his tincle, 

laughing; how else th!nkest thou I would 
be here?" 
· "And how?" asked Louis. 

"My. king sent for me," said Jl'an .Ber
tbold, proudly. "The merchantmen bad 
told wondtirful tales of what we did to save 
them·, and It was thought we were all Jost ; 
so when Brlssac reached St. Malo, and It 
took ~hem forty·eight hours, the people rose 
and would have smothered him with kind

. ness. They took him in triumph through the 

I
. streets, and he broke from them aRd told 

them I was in prison yet. I don't know 
what nonsense · he talked, but the queen 
heard of it, and she sent for him, and the 
end was the king paid for my releas~." 

· "Did you ever see the king l"' cried 
Louis. , 

"Yes, and the queen, and one of the 
princes. There . was too much fuss about 
all that, Louis." 

"There couldn't be I" cried Lou!~, 
standlnR up In front of bis uncle, and look
ing at him with flashing eyes. "Uncle 
Jean, I . U1lnk you are the greatest man 
alive." 

"I am one of the biggest," said his uncle, 
with a smile, looking down at himself, "and 
if I sit about home and tell stories I shall 

~' be larger yet."-Christian Union. 

Piles! Piles! Piles I 
,Do you know what it is to suffer with 

Piles? If you do, you knaw what is one of 
the worst torments of the human frame. 
The most perfect cure Is Kidney-Wort. It Q'TTN AND QNLY 
cures constipation, and then Its t(lnlc ·action ' · VV . • · 
restores health 1.6 the diseased bewels, and '' · 

~7:;::~~:~~.::.::::::.:" Greatest· ·Show on Earth 
Tlle great success and delight or the people. w· I LL EXHIBIT IN G HESTER Jn fact, nothing of the Jtlnd has ever been or- .·.· · . . 

fcred to the American people which has so 
quickly found Its way Into their good favor · · . , · 
and hearty approval as ;E. F Uuukel'sillt· T' 'Hu· ' R. s DA' y o· ·c T 16th ~~~1 \~~~e g~~e~~r~~ivii.,~?e:atl~~a~tl~~~P1ns . ·. · . · ·.· -, .. . · . • · . , J 
guarantee<l to cure the worst case or dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, kidney or liver lllsease, .weak
ness, nervousness, constipation, acidity of the 
stomach. &c. Get the genuine. Sold only In 
si.oo bottles, or six bottles for $15.00. Ask for 
J~. F. Knnkel 's Ditter Wtne or Iron, and 
take no other .. If your druggist has it not, send 

AFTERNOON AND EVENING, 

FACTS TO BE ESP.ECIAI~LY REMEMBERED: 
to Proprietor, E. F. Runkel, No. 2.'19 North l8t. l have revolutionized and purlllcd the Menageries and Circus Tent Exhibition. · I have 
Ninth Street, Phlladelphla, Pa. · Advice free; ·made it a p!ace·where relined ladles and gentlemen can go With their chlldren and never wlt-
enclo~e thr~ccnt stamp. ness a gesturo norlicar a remark tbat a lady would not countenance In her own parlor. · , · · 
, WORMS. · WORMS. · WORMS. . . 2d. · I never-divide nor decrease my attractions, but add to then& ccmtinuaUy. . . 
E~ JI'. Kunkel's worm Syrup· never falls fo 3d. I am solo proprietor or all the railroad cars that transport my "Greatest Show on 

destroy Pin, seat and Stomach Werms. Df. Earth." I own every dollar in the entire exhibition, and have no Interest In :\UY other flbow. 
Kunltel, the only successful physician, who 4th. I pos!Uvely never advertise· an attraction that I do not exhibit, and I do not, for want 

• '" I t h II ofroorn advertlsemanyrarenoveltleswhlchldocxhlblt. . 
removes · Tape "orm n wo ours, a ve, •th. Immense as m.- street ~rocesslon Is, I ~ut Into 1t Iese than half of my cages or wild with head, and no fee until removed. Com- v • T 1 ed s•nl mou sense teaches If Tape worms be removed animals and museum curloslt es, and only ha r tlle number of my marvelous ra n , .... -
a ll other worms can be readily destroyed. llc;!ntbs.. Mine ts tiour tlmlls more extensive nnd cOf;tly than any show that ever tra...-eled, and I Advice at office anu store, free. The <!oclor ~ ~ 
can tell whether or not tlle patient has worms. will forfeit and pay $W,OOO if my dally expenses f@r the last seven years have not been more 
Thousands arc dying dally, with wonns, and (probably treble) than the entire gross receipts or any tent exhibition that ever traveled in 
'do not know it. Fits. spasms, cramps, chok. this or any other country. . P. ·r. DAUNU!ll. 
1ng and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir
cles around the eyes, swel!lngs and pain in 
the stomach, restless at night, grinding or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever1 Itch
ing at the scat, headache, foul breath, tne pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and irrlta
tlon in the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S 
WORM SYnUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, 1111 per bottle, or six bottles for 'i!/5. (For 
'fape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others. buyofyourdrugg!stthe Worm 
Syrup, a nd l(he llas it not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, , ;, 
Pa.. Advic;e by mall, free; send: three-cen.t 

The most magnificent and attractlveexhtbltlon ever witnessed in this or any other country. 
ALL THE NEWEST ATTRACTIONS received with the wildest delight everywhere. 

THE ONLY COAL BLACK DROMEDARIES 
Ever exhibited in a clv!llzcd country. 

A Mllk White· Camel, .A two,~horned Rhinoceros, 

The Largest Herd of Elephants 
6~~~kel's Wine or Iron ls for sa1., ·1n Chester 
by l\f. H. Illckley, Robert Howarth, Edwar<I 
G •• fai(, 'J.'ulrd and Penn streets; J. c. Kep
::l'?I, ·4 L inl "r.<1 Franltltn streets, and by the 
Jr:ig l'iule i:enernlly. 8elG-lm 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S ·· ·. 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
STAG.Ia LINE. 

WINTER 'ARRANGEMENT. · 
On and after September 16th, 1819, stages 

will run as follows: 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, 1.30·, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. . 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 1.:KI, 9.60, 11.lJO 
. A. M., 2.30, ~ .30 8.00 P. M• . . 

.. SUNDAY TRIPS. 
., Leaves Mectla at 8 a . m. and 4 p. m. 

Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and ll.30 p. m. · 
FARE EACH WAY, 2ll CENTS. 

Parcels .delivered promptly at reasonable 
rates. · sep 5 

Ever exhibited together, and a greater number than ls to be seen in ·all 0U1er shows In this 
.· conn.try combined . . The universal verdict.ls that Barnum hns . , 

The Gr.andest Ring Pageant, The Most Marvelous Museum, 
The Most Living Curlositle•, Tbe Largest Menagerie, 

The Best Circus, The Best Riders in the World. 
THE ONLY TROUPE OF FOREIGN S'l.'ALLJ.ONS., 

At the sight or the magnlllcent Stallions, all introduced at one time in the ring, the Immense 
audience ·rose at one accord, the men clleerlnll', the ladles clapping their hands und waving 
their hnudlterchlefs. Such a scene has Dever beeu witnesseu here before~New York HcraJ.tl. 

-- SIGNOR· SEBASTIAN, 
. . 117'The Champion :Sensational Bare-Back Rider of the Workt.:,a 

Eight '· Lady RWers,_led . by the Empre~~~_ of.the . .Arena, 
. -. ' .. . ~ .. .. · ,. ·- ~ · - .. ·.··· . ' . . . ·• - . ·:;~~~~ · .. 

; .. ~' 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· · , 
NEER STAGE LINE.~The Stage will 

run on a11d after Monday, Feb .. 11th, .1!'181 as · · 
fOllOWR: . , 

Leave Chester Depot at 7.4~·A. l\l.;2; 1~ P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and.~ P. l\f, . 
During Court leave Media.at l P. M., ln-

sttiad oflO A. M. · · 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep@t at 9 A. M.1,_and 3 p, M. 
L()RVe Media at lf) A. M., and 4 J:". M •. 

· FARE, 25 CENTS; 
A stnge runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEI\ 
. city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
cal!lng at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. . 

01Dce hours : 8 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. . 

J;~lght women, young and intddle-aged, tor 
Chester aud vicinity. ,· 

Good quarry band Immediately. 
Good '.l'lnsmlth. . 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand boy. 
Smart, active youug man to drive double or 

single. Reference. 

-

Apply to 
ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 

Chester Employment Office, ' 
ocl5-tr · No. 16 West Fifth street" 

REMOVAL. 

P.BOYLEN. 
T:S::E 

ELISE DOCKRILL, 
The most beautlfnl and accompllsllcd Lady Rider In either hemlsfhere, whose 

· · manelous a.rtlstlc skill, as dlspla.Y:ed In her beautlfu 

Single Bare-]Jack Act, ancl l•er . Thrilling .Act on. Four Horses, 
Has won for her the most enthusiastic plaudits in Europe and America. 

· " ~"America's Side-Saddle Q.ueen," In her l'eerless aete de menage, In 
MISS EMMA•LAKE, which she has won the most enthusiastic plaudits In Europe and 
. . . . America. . 

.. Ml.SS KATIE RTOKES l "America's Pride," tbe Premier Single Bare·Back Lady Hider, 
• · 5 .. . in her beautiful act. • 

.' · ~ "The Queen of the Flaming Zone.'' In her wonderful Leaping and 
M'LLE LINDA .JEAL, Hurdle Act, concludlnir with leaping, with her horse, 

througll circles of tlamc. 

SIGNOR MARCELLU!'I, the Classic Equestrienne, forming a qulntette of Stars whose 
equals are not to be found in the W9rld; besides Signora Q.UAGLIANNA, l\Uss SJ\llTIISON, 
and Miss ASHBY, all of whom appear In attractive acts on Bare-Rack Horses. 

The most Gorgeous Appointments, the Richest Costumes, the most Novel Properties, the 
Newest and Best Acts, the Funniest Clowns, lnclmllng 

His JUaje.rty, JAMES HOLLO WAY, the Klnrf of Clowns, 
Has removed bis store from No. ll.32 Market To whom Mr. Barnum pays the largest salary ever paid to a Clown In this or any other coun· 

street, to " · - ' · ' try, and to sum up, multunlin pan'O, tho Greatest Sbow on Earth, tbe dally expenses or which 

No. n4 West Thi' rd. St' re et. arc larger than the entire gross receipts or any otber show that ever traveled, or waa eTer seen 
~ In this or any other country. . . 

Where he will reside, and carry on tho Jewelry 
ousrness In all its branches. . my3-t! 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Military Academy, 
CHESTER, PA., 

Opens St>pt. "10th. Thorough ln11truct1on In 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Classioe 
and English. Degrees conferred. . 

For circulars, apply to 
Jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT' PresldenL -

o:? A TROUPE OF ROYAL STALL.JONS l..,gn 
Tbe most bea.uttrul l\nd intelligent animals ever seen, are zo in number, under the direction or 

. · their trainer, CARL ANTONY, JR. 
EIGHT PERFORMING ELEPHANTS, over whose backs l\Ir. John Batchelor performs b!B 

· . wonllertul leap, turning Triple Somersault, 
CAPT. COSTENTENUS, the Tatooed Greek Nobleman, tatooed from hood' to . foot.' The 

greatest living curiosity In the world. ' 
COL. GOSHEN, the Pale.stlnc Giant, eight feet six Inches high. 

LITTLE "QUEEN MAB," the Smallest and Prettloot Dwarf In the World. 
. , THE MYSTERIOUS LADY. " . . ·. JUcb Speculations. 

A ·brakeman on a. western railroad placed 
$tiO In a combination, wblch turnod a profit of 
37> per cent., equal to $387./50 per one hunured 
shares, netting a profit or $193.7~, in addition 
to the $/50 he iavcsted. A conductor made 
$l,17ti.24 in two combinations. Tile superin
tendent or an eastern railway made $16,210.13 
In three combinations. Others have nlso 
made large protlts. Tbls system or stock spec
ulations consolidate the Interests or thousands 
Into one whole, dividing the profits pro rata. 
every thirty days. The combinations handled 
with the best skill and experience, attain great 
success in the stock market. From $2/l to SI0,-
000 can ttrns. be Invested with vast advantage. 
'l'be new explanatory circular, with "Unerring 
rules !or success,'' malled by Messrs. Law
rence & Co., Hankers, rrr Exchange Place, 
New York City. 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphia. Office-Supple, Lloyd & Wal

ton, 62.'5 Market street. 
Chester OJllces-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palste's hardware 11tores, and 
McGeoghegan•s cigar store, intersection or 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store of Dr • .J. M. St caver, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at,
tended to. 

Resldence-302 East Finh street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tr 

1117Dealor In Reed and Rall Blrds . .,a 
Agent for];'. A. North's music. 

JOHN GRUNDY, 

About 9 o'clock on tho morning or the day or E:z:hlbltloD, a. 

GRAND STREET PAGEANT? 
or unusual extent and great ma.gnlllcence, w1!1 pass through tbe prrnclpal stroets. One or the 
features or tllls scene of Processional Splendor will be the appearance or the herd or elephants 
and ten or the twenty stallions In procession, led by their foreign grooms. 
· Doors open 11t 1and6.30 P. !II. Performance one hour later thus giving an hour and a half 
to view tbe Museum and Menagerie before the evening performance begins. ADllllSSION, 
00 CENTS; children under 9, half price. Reserved seats 2il cents extra. 

For the accommodation ofladles, chlldrcnL~nd all who desire to avoid the crowd surround
ing the ticket wagons on the show grounds, iur. Barn uni has opened a Ticket Office !or . the 
sale or Tickets and Reserved Sea.ts at ZOOK'S llOOKSTORE, at the usual slight advance. 

Ladles, children and others, wishing to avoid the crowd In the evening, are advised to at-
tend the Anernoon Exhibition. · 

O"Excurslon Trains on all Railroads on the day of Exhibition. 
THE LIFE OF BARNUM, written by h!msel!, up to 1819, will be for sale on the grounds 

and in the tent. Price, ro cents, the usual retail price being li!l.00. "LION JACK,'' Mr. Bar· 

Dogns Certificates. 
it is no vile drugged stuff, pretending to 

.be made of wonderful foreign roots, barks, 
&c., and puffed up by long bogus certlfi~tes 
of pretended miraculous cures, but a s1m· 
pie, pure, effective medicine, made of well· 
known valuable remedies, that furnishes Its 
own (,"ertil!cate by its cures. We refer to 
!lop Bitters, the purest and best of med!· 
ciuee. 8ee other column • .;.....Republican. 

-A little girl iu one of our public schools 
the oLber day bad occasion to parse the word 
"angel." Coming to the gender ~b~ stopped 

' In dismay aud asked her teacher 1f "there 
I lo 9n 

illt: ~- ::l~~ l''':'!w ~-

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Fifth Bt., between Market and Welsh Sts. 
Horses and carriages tarnished at all hours. 

Funerals attended to promp~ly, and ~o per 
cent. cbea.per than anywhere e1se 111 the city, 
Terms ca1h. Jy 6 

JOHN.YOUNG 

Carpenter a.nd Builder, 
No. 6:-lO .East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

contracts ror new i.ulld!Egs, repairing, al
tering, and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per· 
~11u111 attention givea to 1111 work. sept~ 

num's latest story, price 7~ cents. w4-11 d4-6-8-11-1~ 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRE,SS. 

On and after l\Ionday, .June 2d, 1819, I will 
run a. dally express from Media. to Cbesttr 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. l\l., 
and Chestu at 11 o'clock A. ?.I. Tmnks, pack
ages, parcels, and goods or all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at rensona
rates . Orders left at the uv .. ry stable or I. D. 
Chalfant, in Media., and at the hardware store 
of Hudsen, 8parlls & Co. , 103 west Third 
.street, Chesklr, will reeetve prompt a.ttontiou. 

. GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
my31 Medi,, }'a. 

CHOICE LOT AKRON OAT l\lli:AL JUST 
recelvoo direct Crom mill. T. D. FINE

GAN, 023 Market street, and Sixth above 
Welsb street. a11g',!ll-3ms~w 

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT 

WILLIAM DOLTON'S 
SEGAR ST.A.ND, 

Llt the Eastern End of tlie Grand Stand, 

ON TUB 

F .A.IR GROUNDS:. 
FOR YOUR 

TOBACCO AND SEGARS. 
ocl-Ot 

:t'REIGllT LINES. 

FOR NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
Wiii res11me their trips, via Delaware and 
Raritan Canal. 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
And thereafter will sail from We!doen . 
Wharf, Chester, Pa.., · 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT4 P. M. 

Pier 1~, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNES1'AYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight recel ved dally and tran~ported at 
lower rates than any other line. :-; o charge 
for storage or commission. 

For rates. apply to 
WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent, 

Chester. 
E.T. \VARNER, VlcePres. , · 

mhlO . Wilmington, Del. 

!h~ Only ~..T._E!_~ 
THAT ACTS AT TIIE SAJIE 'l'l}JE OS 

THE LIVER, 
THIE BOWELS, 

ar.d the l<EDNEYS. 
Tlds combined adwn gives it wm. 

d.erful J-Ynter to i:ure all diseases. 

V/hv Are We 0Jck? =--== = === ~....::= Because we alhw thc3e grmt orga.11.J 
to ba ome clogJcd or tor;x'd, aml 
poisonous humors arc there(oro fvmd 
into tiu; b'lovd tluU elwuW. • oo expelled 
'll/Ltura!i~11. 

' .... ;;.,, ' """'""'"''~ 

DJJ,IOVSXESS, J'IJ,ESiCONSTIPATlON1 
KID!'iEY COllPLU:iTS1.. URINARY 

DISEASES, FEJU J,r; WEAK• 
NESSES, A:-;n NE!IVQU!; 

DiSOl:DEUS, 
by cau!ing ;free action of thcae <>r;,am 
and res/QT'ing their power to tlirow off 
disease. 

Why Snft'er muon@ pnln! nml nd•~~ 1 
Wh1 tormentl\d wlth Pllesl Con~tlpatlon 1 
Why trlght<>ned ovcrdlsor11cred JUdoey, I 
Why N1tl11ro nHvou. or sick h~~dncht•I 

Wlt:r ltnre si.-eplesR 11lght11 t . · 1 
Use JUD~EY WORT and reJolca i1i 

hca.Uh. II IB a dn;, 1X!Jtlable compmm<l mul 
One paclmpwlll mBko •b< Qt.or llcdlclne. 
Gd U of l/l)tn' l>rug<J!.Bt, h8 Will or<!er tt 

. lor you. Prtce, $1.00. 
mu.s, lUCWllSON ti 00., l'toprletcri:, 

(Wllhend poot pol<l.) Darllnittou, Vt. 

:t you arc a man of business, weakened by the strain ' 
' . your duties, avoid stimulants and take ' 

• 't\Q~~~~~~'\\S I 
'.!you arc a mnn ot letters! tolling over your mldnlgt 

work, to restore bra n nerve and waste, usa 

~Q~ ~~\t...~Si 
:t you nre young and su!Tcrlng from any lndlscretlo 
or dls•Cpntlon; It you are marned or stngle1_~1d or 

· · on a bed of •lcknes11, rely on r young, eulicrlnc trom poor health or Jangw...IDg ' 

m \\\)~ ~'r\\~~s I 
IVhocTeryouare, wbcrcvcrrou are, whenever you feo 

Uiat your sptem needs clean•lng, t0nlng or ' . etlmulaUng, without 11w.12:icari11g, taliu 

\\O~ ~\\\~\\S·. 
Jave you c•v~P•P•ta, kidney or urtnarv complaint, di 

'

case of tho stom'lchbbowel.•, blood, /i~er or nenea I 
Yon wlll e cured If you me 

SI ~Q~.\\\t::\~~s 
:t you are •Imply weak and low spirited, try It! llar I 

Insist upon It. Yonr druggist keeps It. 
!t ma:r 1111ve your life. It hll!ltl!avcd bundred1 

Hop Cou~h Cure Is the 1wefi1teAt, 1&fe11' and be!t. A,\ cbtldren. 
:h• Hop P&d tor Stomach, Liver and Ktdneya! htaporlor to all udiet: 

Uh perfect. Ask dru~g 1ta. 
f... 14 C b ao abeolukl and 1""'11\o.bl• cure for drunkft11u, aao 

~ aold by drn~~:: 'J~;xnr:::it~~: Co., R«h11~ 

1879. COAL? 1879. 
N0W IB THE TIME TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER 

C. D. PENNELL, 
Front and Concord Ave., Ohester, 

Has a large stock or all kinds. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
LAWRENCE, Lehigh. 

WM. PENN, Schuylkill. 
BEAR RIDGE, Schuylkill. 

DRAPER, Scbuyllilll . 

Also a large quantity or Cumberland coal 
ror blacksmiths' u~e, which he wlll sell at U1e 
!&st reduced prices. se<>-t! 

FOR SALE. - A TWO-FIEATED CAR· 
?toge. Apply at 1Ma office. JYI 
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J)RY ClOODS. 

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

NO. 17, 

W. THIRD St. 
-:0:-

-THE-

GRAND RUSH 
At our opening on Friday evening, Sept. 26, 

and the liberal patronage since bestowed 

upoil us, convince us that our store wlll 

1neet a want felt In this community. We 

desire to thank the people of Cbesrer and 

vicinity, for the beartJ welcome extended to 

us in taking our place In the lmsiuess com
munity of this city. 

We respectfully invite attention to the 

following 

Dr. 
y 
E 

. L 
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0 
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INDI.AN L..\.TEST NEWS. 

H b f W d A. telegram from Lancr•ter, N. H., says er s 0 on er' the thermometer reb;stered 100 c!egrees there 
yesterday • 

FOR CATARRH. 
1-'0H J,lVEH COl\11°LAINT. 

l<'OI{ RHEU!IIATISl\1. 

The Trea~l'. y Department bought 330,000 
ounces of silver for the Pbiladelpt··a aud 
San Francisco mints, yesterday. 

Bishop Stevens is convalrsceot, and in· 
tended t0 leave Wi!kesb11-re yesterday for 

CURE GUARANTEED on MONEY Philadelphia, if be Celt strong enougl.i. 
ItE.f'UNDED. Hon. E. B. WP•bburn yesterday received 

FOR NEURAJ,GIA. 
FOH PHOSTRATION. 

FOH GENERAL DEBILITY. 

a telegram from Gen. Grant saying he would 
For sale hy nil druggists, n.t 2.'l cenui. be in Go Jena, Ill., in the beginning of No· JOHNSTON, llOLl,OWAY & CO., .. 

w1101esa le Ag-en ts , 002 Arch street; and vember. E"l:tensive preparations r•e boiog 
FRENCH, nJCHARDS & co., Tenth made for his reception. 
and Market streets. Office nnd Depot, . 
818 GIHA'RD avenue, Philadelphia. Ten new casEIB of yellow fover and five 
where consultations may be had free or deaths were reported in .Memphis yesterday. 
charge. se5-3m Three members of one family have died of 

B1JSINES1j CARDS. 

P BOYLEN, 
, 21 WEST THIRD STREET, 

- the fever and anotbJr is sick at Ifa1dson 
Station, Miss. ~ "b••ment on the motion to 
dissolve the Speers injunction wrq begJ.n 
yesterday before Judge Eldridge, ?'1d will be 
continued to-day. 

Chester, 

WA1CHMAKER AND JEWELEB. 

AU ll:tnds ot Je\\•elry n•palred. 

At a meeting of the strike13 in Cincinnati 
yesterday morning, it wv• announced that 
the German theatres would give a pe1form• 
ance for their benefit on Sunday. All the 

J

_O_HN _ _ V._R_IC_E-,--·--- - - -------- stove moulders in the Ohio Valley struck 
yesterday morning for the 15 per cent. ad· 

A d 0 11 t-L vance. Three prominent stove fl , .ns bave 
ttomey an onnse or-a aw, yielded to the demr 1d, but many others say 

Ja!l No. 5.'H Market Street, Chester. they will resist it. 
-:r-. ~-G-B_E_G_G_. ---- Itr. w. pr,ull:LEY. Secret11ry Thompson retmued to Wr ~b-

G
UEGG &. rLUMLEY, lni:ton on Tuesday evening. Ilo left Wash· 

lngton fo1· Phlladclpllla lrqt overing on ofll-
Carpenfors and Builders, cia1 business. and wm rrobabty extend his 

trip to New York. He will soon go to 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT Avenue, Chester. Hampton Roads to consnlt"wltb the Uhiefs 

of Bureaux and commanders of training 
ships in regard to the establi~hment of a uni· 
form system of training. 

The Directors of tho Baltimore and Ohio 
------- ··- - ------···------- Railroad, at their meeting yeqterday, de· 
JOSEPH PRI'fCHAUD, clared a dividend of 4 per cent. on the stock 

Contracts for new buildings. Jobblug, &.c., 
solicited. Orders through tke post otllce 
promptly attended t.o. 

Pl!lst Otnce Box, 3M. apt9-ty 

MER,-,HANT TAIL.QI{. of the main stem, for the half year which 
v . ' euded on September 30th, and a dividend of 

309.Market Street. 5 percent. on the stock of the Washington 

Pflntaloons, from 84.00 to Sl0.00. Business 
Suits, from St6.00 to S25.00. 

A full line or the latest patterns of the best 

The Do;y. 

PRICE ONE CENT 

That Other \Vay. 
Zeb. Cuttle came Into the village po~t of

fice tho other day in a towering pr•siou. He 
wrq literally bolling over with wrath. 

"Where is the man ?" he demanded, furi
ously, "Where is he? Show him to me!" 
And he turned np the crlfs of his coat 
sleeves, and spit on his hands. "l want to 
see that man!" 

"What is it, Zebulon," asked 11 bystand
er. 

"What is It? I should say it was enough I 1 

Somebody said 'at my father didn't !;'low 
as much rq old Squill's poodle do.:; 1 " 
Where's Sam Carter?" 

"Here he comes." 
· "Ho!-Yes, Them worclq was sqke to 

him. Say, Sam, won't you just tell me who 
it was 'at told you 'at my father didn't know 
M much as old Squill's poodle dog 9 " Allll. 
in Zeb's :tl?~hing eyes and clinched fists 
there lurked destruction dire and dread
ful. 

"Sartain," said Sam. "It was Tom 
Waterford. Aye-and here be comes." 

At that moment Tom Waterford ent •red 
the office-a youthful Hercules, standln1 
six feet in his stockings, and built like a 
TaPrine chief, Zeb looked at him and 
gasped. But be bad· gone too far to b: .. k 
down now; so, with bold front, lhon~h a 
close observer could have detected a pale
ness of the lips, he went up to the new· 
comer, and demanded : 

"Tom Waterfol'd, did you say . 'at my 
father didn't know so much a~ old Squill's 
poodle dog?" 

"No, Zeb," returned Tom, with a broad 
b-·in. "You've got it mixed. What I did 
s:!y wns tP.'s: 1 sr 1d that old Squill'a poodle 
dog kr;ew more'n your father knew!" 
"~ '1-0!-Aba !-that makes a differenc:: , 

I swan, Tom. I'm glad you didn't say it 
that other way, 'cause 'f 'u had, by Jimmy I 
I shotild 'a been mad !" 

RolUuir Stones That Gather no Moss. 
The Virginia City Enterprise says : 

"Many of onr readers have doubtless heard 
of the famous traveiing stones of Australia: 

Foreign and Domestic Piece Ooods always on 

FACTS : hand. set3-3m w • H. GRAHAM, 

BUTCHEH., 

Branch for the same period. Robert Gar· 
rett was unanimously elected Third Vice 
President of the Company, a new office cre
ated because of ~he retirement of John 
King, Jr., the First Vice President, to Cin· 
cinnatl. 

In some families, where the daughter is 
attended with every care and solicitude, tbe 
boy is often turoed off to seek his own com
paDions and bis own amusement•, to run all 
manner of hair-breadth escapes, moral no 
less than physical ; to ride on wild engines, 
to clamber among the shipping at the 
wharves, t0 dodge. loose horses and mad 
d?gs. To be su·e, be learns reliance upon 
himself and bis resources by this means, 
while his sister sits tamely and securely at 
home, afraid of her own shadow. While be 
is diving off the end of the wharf, struggliug 
with the cramp in the surf. paddling l"'s own 
canoe amidst rocks or rapids, breaking 
through air holes in the skating pond, ruo
nlng with fire engloes,•accumulating strength 
and knowledge of the world's ways, she, 
perhaps, is le?•ning crochet or lace stitch, or 
to daub with water colors. Left to his own 
de,;ces thus. bis judgment is cultivated dally 
in his game or stick-knife, in bis trade of 
old nails for new coppers with the junk man, 
in his W1-estling match with unexpected 
dangers, and his intercourse with the bully 
of his neighborhood. In short, the boy is 
only half appreciated, notwithstanding the 
lack of masculine element in the neighbor
hood. A hungry boy does not awaken the 
sympathies rq readily ~s a hungry girl. One 
feels that ar1 0111han boy can shift for hlm9elf 
but a girl must be provided with proper gui
dance. We have ·small co~cern for the 
blisters on h's bands, for bis bare, bruised 
feet, the shabbiness of bis clothes. It is a 
matter of course that he should rough it ; it 
is tho process that fits him for the rub and 
tumble In the great world, and no oue wastes 
a sigh over the affair. Bat If there is an er .. 
rand to run, akltten to dlepose of, acate;,iil
lar's nest in the fruit tree 10 destroy, a horse 
to catch, or any disagreeable thing to do, the 
boy is r".lled into requisition. In the mean· 
time, while his discomforts are considered of 
no consequence, or at least such sq every 
boy must expect to go through on the way 
to becoming a man, as p~•sport . to that dig
nity, he grnws to disregard them hims~lf, 
and to reckon it or little account whether 
bis clothes are wet or bis ears tingle with 
frost, ss that 1Jde specimen of bis kind bore 
witness who, beiug asked if bis feet were 
cold, answered: "l dunno ; feel of them.'' 
No doubt tr's lack of cosseting and cooside
ration ht>rdeP~ him, so that he may endure 
the shoch of misfortune with r ·eater equa· 
nimity on reaching manhood, t>'ld think of 
other ti,; ng.; th?•1 r;s own sensatlol1i."
Bazar. 

Similar curiosities have re<'ently been found 
in Nevada, which are deacribed n almost 
i;erfeclly round, the majority of them as large 
as a walnut, and of an irony nature. When 
distributed about on the floor, table or other 
level surface, wi~bin two or three feet of 
each other, they immediately begin travel
ing toward a common centre, and there !\e 
huddled up in a bn,1cb like a lot of eggs in a . 
nest. A single stone, removed to a distance 
of three aud a half feet, upon being released, 
at once started off with wonde1·fnl and some· 
what comical celer:ty to join Its fellows; 
taken away four or five feet, it remained 
motionless. They s•·e found in a region that 
is comparatively level, and is nothing but 
bare rock. Scattered over this barren re
gion are little basin~, from a few feet to a 
rod or two in diamet3r, and It Is in the bot· 
tom of those that the rolling stones aw 
found. They are from the size of a pea to 
five or six Inches in diameter. 'fhe cause of 
these stones rolling together Is doubtless lo 
be found in the materials of which they r"e 
composed, which appea•s to be Joadstoae or 
magnetic ore." 

We DUY-and SELL FOR CASH O~LY, Coruer M Third and Concord Avenue, 
I 

thus enabling us to sell goods at the VEilY <JHESTER, PA. 

LOWEST PRICES, and beillg large buyers, Fresh Meat, Cornetl Beef and Pickled 
Tongues, 

we have advantage over small dealers who 

purchase in smaller quantities. 

We mark our goods in PLAIX FIGURES 

and have but 

ONE PRICE FOR ALL ! 
A child, eight years of age, will be as well 

served as the most experienced shopper. 

People may therefore purchase with perfect 

confidence, as our aim is to give the DEST 

GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. 

All statements made by us in the newspa-

pers or elsewhere, may be relied upon, as we 

5hall 

BAOK THEM UP TO THE LETTER ! 
When we advertise a lot of goods at a price, 

fo'0nsuintly on hand. 
e-Famlly onters punctually attended to. 
9-15-ty ~------~------~-~ 
HUDSON. SPARKS & CO., 

DEALERS DI 

Iron, Steel, Coach Hard1oare, and Manu· 
f acturers' Supplies, 

103 WEST THIRD STRE;E'f, 
Have taken tbe agency for Fairbanks & Co:•s 
standard SCALES. '.J.'hese goods tbey Intend 
to keep In stoclt, and all parties needing a 
good article in tills llne can bny them Crom 
the above-named firm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

-~---~------~------

SA l\1 U EL L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair .Always Ol't Hand. 
you may depend upon getting the goods ad- CAH.PENT:EIUNG AND JOBBING 
vertised and not an inferior article. 

A SPECIALTY. 
Hauling done on reasonable terms. mbZJ-ly 

OUR STORE IS SPACIOUS, WELL· T" HE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE 
LIGHTED and ATTRACTIVE. We shall CHES'nm. 

IN 

endeavor to make it a pleasant and advan

tageous place for the ladies of Chester atid 

neighborhood to do their shopping. 

We are now showing a large and well as

sorted stock of 

SEASONABLE AND DESIR
ABLE GOODS, 

-AT-

POPULAR PRICES 
FOR THE PEOPLE. 

Re~pectf11lly, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
17 WEST TIIIRD STREET, 

CHESTER, PA., 

-AND-

NOS. 220 AND 222 :MARKET STREET, 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
8C:J)-lm-lp 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord .Ave., near Third Street 

Is now prepared to sell cheapJ.. lo . large or 
small quantities, White Lead! ulls, Turr,en• 
tine, Varnishes, Japl\u, Ka somlne, Glue, 
Sand-Pnper, 'Viodow Glass and Putty, Hoof· 
Ing Paint, all colors, dry and ill oll; Mixed 
Paints. 

117PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO euos . .e 
Persons about to do painting wtll do well to 

call n.nd get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to gt ve satisfaction. · 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Cilellter. 
ap9-d&w·ly 

BITUMINOUS I CO.A.L, 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Choice . Family Coals. 
Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

- $4.25 
4.00 
4.00 

o:7K I N 0 l. I N G W 0 0 0 ·.LI! 

At the Lumber and Coal Yard of 

j onathan Pennell, 
314 E<lgmont Avenue, 

ap!!:l- c CHESTER, l' A. 

CHAS. C. foUUUN, 
Real Estate and ln~nranco Agent, Con· 

vcyancer and Notary Pu bile. 
Otnce-1''root Room, Second Floor, J'lrst 

?fatiouik Ba1ik Bulldlng. deCJ-ly 

Gen. Me1·ritt relieved Payne's command, 
which had been previously joined by Dodge's 
company of the Ninth Cavalry, on the m0111· 
Ing oC the 5th Inst. A list of the c?qualties 
in Payne's command shows tbat·12 men, in· 
eluding Major Tbornbure;h, were Jr! lied, 
and 43 wounded. All his ar'mals, except 
3 horses and 12 mules, were killed. All 
Captain Dod~e's horses were also k'lled by 
the enemy. It was reported in some .of the 
earlier dispatches that, Merritt had a severe 
conflict with tho Indians on his way to the 
beleagJered camp, but his own official dis
patch says nothing about such a conflict. 
The killing of Agent Meeker and the em· 
ployees at the White Ilider Agency is con· 
firmed. 

Craw-Shays C.:yfarthfa iron workq, which 
are amoog the largest in Wales, are about to 
reopen. 

The Standard's Pesth dispatch says new 
taxes on suga~ P'ld petroleum will soon be 
proposed. " 

The steamer Faraday bas sailed for St. 
Pierre Moquelon, to complete the laying of 
the new French cable. 

New regulations have been issued at St. 
Petersburg authorizing tbe police to uqe 
weapons to clfsperse threatening crowds. 

Both Houses of the QueeDqJand Parlia· 
ment have passed a bill authouzing loans 
for public works to the extent of £3,000,000. 
Governor Kennedy ha' been suddenly taken 
seriously ill. 

In consequence of disturbances by rovln~ 
~ands of lilbbonmen the English Govern· 
ment has ordered two squadrooq of drr · 
goons and a company of Infantry to Le stf 
tioned at Boltinrobe and C1.>,tlebar. 

The lockout of 400 miners of the Lambton 
mine, In tho NewcP9tle district, New South 
Wales, bas ended and tbe men have returned 
to work. Ileavy rains have again fallen 
throughout the colony causing serious floods 
In tlie country districts. 

Prime Minister Tisza, of Hungary, rererr· 
ing to· the distress threat.eni ng some parts of 
the country, bas informed the Hungarian 
Diet that the apprehensions of famine were 
unfounded and that the Government would 
distribute seed among tho mral population. 

The Emperor of Aust1ia, in openlog the 
session of the Reicbsrath yesterday, said : 
"The deliberations of the Ueichsrath over 
the military ·bills must be guided by patriotic 
considerations. The monarchy must be en· 
abled to assert its intluence fully whenever 
events require it." 

At a meeting of the Erie share and bond 
holders, held In London yesterday, a resolu· 
tlon was adopted urging the share and bond 
holders to register and seo<l proxies to New 
York, to secure them fair representation at 
the anbttal meeting of the directors of the 
road on the 25th inst. 

set llaelL -:l:l Yean. 
"l was troubled for many years with Kid· 

ney Complaint, Gravel, &c.; my blood be
came thin ; I was dull and Inactive; could 
hardly crawl about; was an old worn out 
man all over; could get nothing to help me, 
until I got Hop Bitters, aod now I am a boy 
again. My blood and kidneys are all right, 
and I am as active as a man of thil'ty, al· 
thom:h I am 72, and 1 b11ve no doubt it will 
do as well for others of my age. It is worth 
a trlal.-(Father.)-Sunclay Mercury. 

Au American NC'are In London. 
Owing to alarming 1.1mors in the locality, 

and also, It would seem, lo direct complaints 
on the part of some of the neighbors, the 
premises occupied by the firm of B. K. & F. 
B. Thurber & Co., No. 115 aIJd 117 Cannon 
street, London, were yeste!'day afternoon 
visited officially by Sui:erintendent Fo3ter 
and Inspector Carter, of the Metropolitan 
Police. It would appeal', so far ~' particu
lars of the rt''IlOrs and complaints are 
traceacle to reliable sources, that many of 
the passers-by In this busy thoroug\Jfare on 
Friday afternoon were seized with some
thing approaching panic by observing in 
prominent letters the word ,"dynl>mite" on 
a large number or wooden cases then In 
course of unloading from a van. ~ ~ may be 
readily supposed from the well-known fear· 
fully destructive qualities of the article in 
question the pr ~sers-by did not linger on 
the way, aod the matter came to the ears of 
the police. Hence the official visit to the 
premises yesterday 11ftei .aoon. The boxes 
in question, so far from containing dyna
mitP, really contained comb honey, the en
tire label running, "Handle gently r~ dyna· 
Il'.'te, ~~ a cl~op of one Inch will cav~e cer
tain destruction to the contents.'' Such 
wr~ the method taken by the American firm 
to direct special attention to the necersity of 
care in handling the boxes.-London Echo, 
Sept. 10th. 

Arthnr Snlllvan. 
Kate Field relates a number of interesting 

anecdotes of Arthur Sulllvan in Scribner for 
Oc!ober, including a clever piece of boyish 
deception. Mr.er having gained the Men· 
delssohn scholarship at the Royal Academy 
or .Music over tweuty-three competitors, he 
sang for a year at the Chapel Royal, after 
which, at the ai:e of sixteen, he was sent by 
the committee to Leipsic wbe:-e he studied 
three yt!ars, first as a Mendelssohn scholar 
and later at the expense of his father, who 
allowed him an annual income of $WO. 
'l'hese were the happiest of days. A leading 
spirit among bis comrades, Sullivan mingled 
bard work with const:mt visits to Dresden, 
where he divided bis time between the opera 
and the picture gallery. Moscbeles, his 
guardian, was also his banker, aod required 
a strict account of expenditures. Fearing to 
be scolded if found out in bis wanderings, 
Salli van put down what was spent in Dres
den to "pomatum and socks.'' This extra 
ordinary consumption of two extraordinary 
articles astounded Moscnelas. When the 
truth came to light, Sullivan's allowance 
was Increased so as to admit of visits to 
Dresden without fear and without reproach. 
Moscbeles held Sullivan in high esteem, a'! 
all who have read bis letters know, and bis 
ward speaks in grateful terms of the maes
tro's kindness. 

Ve1.r Warm Stockluics. 
Dr. Mitchell, writing from Washington io 

an October magazine' tells this: "A singu· 
Jar occurrence b?q happem1d to Gen. Day
ton, of Elizabethtown, one of the New Jer 
sey Senators. Ile pulled off bis stock'ngs of 
silk, under which were another pair of 
woolen gat' o:e, jl'~t rq be wrq going to bed . · 
The former were dropped on the small rcr
pet by the bedside, nd the latter were 
thrown to some distance, near !ls foot. Elec· 
tric snaps and sparks were observed by him 
to be unusually prevalent when he wrq tak· 
Ing off his stockings. He slept until morn· 
ing, when the silk stockings were found to 
be converted to coal, but having the sem
blance of sticks and threads, but falling to 
pieces on being touched. There was not the 
le~~t cohesion. One of the slippers which 
lay under the stock 'ngs was considerably 
br•ned. One of the woollen garters wvs al
so burned In pieces. The carpet wa1 blirned 
through to the floor, and the tloor Itself w • q 

scorched to charcoal. It was a case of 
spontaneous combustion, the candle hav ·•g 
been carefully put out, and there being very 
little fire on the hearth, and both of them 
being eight feet or more from tbe stockings. 

Sbo' In Game. 
This being the season when · game killed 

by shooting, and probab~y containing the 
pellets, is eaten, It may be worth while to 
caution those who consume the flesh of birds 
with avidity, that the proportion of instances 
in which shot Is found is probably small in 
comparison with the number or ca'!es in 
which the pellet.s are unwittingly swallow
ed. It is a matter of speculation bow much, 
mischief a shot may do when passed Into the 
intestines, but the fact that anomalous dis
eases have been set ·up by the presence of 
very small bodies which have become en
tangled in folds of the mucous membrane, 
renders It desirable to put the public on 
their guard. Occasionally the most dlsas· 
trans results have followed such small caqes. 
We have in recollection the case or a phys!- , 
clan who died, 11.fter prolonged and unex
plained sufferings, from the impaction of a 
very small nail which had found Its way in-

My Good Womnn to a pudding, and waq inadvertently swal· 
Why are you so out of sorts, never able to lowed. A little care will avoid this contln; . 
tell folks that you are well? Ten to one gency, but, remembering that the 0ird bad 
It's all caused Jn the flrst place by habitual been shot, some pains ought certain!:- he 
constipation, which has no doubt finally taken to avoid swallowing the mis ila,.....:.1'!rl. 
caused deraLged Kidneys and Liver. The Reptt/Jlican. 
sure cure for constipation 1s the celebrated ------------
Kidney-Wort. It is also a specific remedy I -An Albany genius calls a new sns
for all Kidney and Liver diseases. Thous· I pender which has been patented " the Con
ands are cured by it every month. Try It I science Suspender." It owes its name to its 
at once. eitreme ela.sticitv. 

( 
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DAILY Til\:IES. 
TllE CHESTER D.ur.Y . TI:KES 1s publl•hed 

eTery afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at Nos. 
511 and 519, Edgmont a.venue, a.nd clellvered 
n Chester a.ncl vicinity !or SIX CE~TS' PER 

WEEK, payable to lhe carriers. Mall sul>-
crlptlons, postage tree, three t'lollars }Jer an

num, or twenty-five cents per month In ad
vance. Advertlseme.nts IOBerted at reasonn.ble 
prlces. AddrL'6S 

DA.JLY TDU::S. 
Clle&ter, Pa. 

JOHN.SPENCER,l'roprie!or. 

ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE, 

AS SECOND CLASS MATIER. 

THURSDAY, OCT. O, 1879. 

T11E western farmers are rejoicing over a 
new Invention for facilitating dressing their 
hogs. It is a bristler that takes ofl' the bris.,. 

. ties of six thousand bogs in te:i hours. This 
i3 another and important substitution of ma · 
chine for manual labor, which will throw a 
lar6e number of men out of employ
ment/ But in this case, as· It has been iu all 
other cases, tbo3c who lose one kind of work 
will, find th~ir sonices needed in so::ne other 
kind, and this a kind wbicb the new 
macbiue I.Jr!' made necessa1 J. --------·- ---
. Tu & ~ecision of the Surreme Cot"'t con

cerning the Pittsburg riot losse~ will divide 
public opinion. It may bo law that Alle
gheny cpunty sl.Jould foot the bi"ils which 
tbo~e r!ols caused. But iL does uot seem to 
be equity. The result of this decision will 
ddubtlesa be to mP kc eve1y comrout•lty more 

. prompt lu the supprE'~sion of mob i.ile and 
bu~ good will rnsult. Had the l 'lttsbmg 

l'iot losses bavo been clistributed oTer the 
whole State a d:mgerot'' precedent would 
have been established. Neverthele~,, the 
whole State wr, more or less respousible for 

' those clisturbed conditions which had their 
culminallon at · Pittsburg. Aud in the 
opinion of many tUslntetested judges might 
jl!.stly be called on to bear their proportion 

'of tho!e burdens which were the outcome. 
·-··-·---------

, . THE quasi protectorate which eubsequept
Jy to the peace with honor, Berlin, Beacons· 
field treaty it was understood En'!l:md w2s 
to · e;tercise over Turkey, e~idently doesn't 
realize U1e expectations or its owners. They 
were, · or at least claimed to be, sanguine 
that u•1der this ~11·angemeut those refo1 al', 
would reat1Uy be introduced, for the want of 
which the Ottow'n empire I.tad sl'lfered so 
severely. But the ~1~glish AmbP~sador at 
Const'\utinople rep011, that afte r having de
voted a year to urging these reforms upon 
tbe attention of the PoriR, not uue of them 
b~ , been adopted. N~y; more : '£bat the 
party now in power does not balieve that 
such measores are in hPtiDony with Mahom-

' med8n civilization. So, af'.er all, it rnay 
come to be uecessi•lY to r;ive those stubborn 
'l'nrks another dtUbbiug and slice away 
'Jme more of their sacred soil before they 

will fail iuto line with the modern avd 
wproved methods. 

----~-----·--~~--
LOUISIA ~A and Keutur'.,7 "1:Ja1 .er lot• ir

es. The companies thu~ legalized fiud it a 
r'.)mparativeiy easy b\1,iness to op~rate In 

. other. States. L~~gely advertised in Penn
sylv~uia., these comp~"lies gather their vic
tiIM from almost erery neighborhood. 
l:io~e of these \ictims are found in Chester. 

· After all Lbat b3, been written on the sul · 
ect, it seems pr~sing strange ·that snybody 
would t.'tirow their money away in lottC•J 
tickets. But it is done. Away it goes, dol
lar pfter dollH, doll?~ sf.er dollH, of ·J.ip ~d

earned C?~h, worse tbaa tbrown away-put 
nto tbeae tickets, each dollar with the fi1m 

faith that it will purrhP~e a prize. We 
warn all such persons that those prizes ere 
ised only Ps a decoy- enough of them being 

permitted to be drawn to sell the bl~ 'Jks aud 
DO more. Where a lotte11 ha, made Olltl 

person 1icb, it hr'i ma.cte ten thousand per-
• soos poor. There ;, no f01m of g?'Itb';ng 

wbich_h9s less in It for its patrons. 

TliE English spai :ows b'1.ve found P"lOtber 
friend in the curator of the botanic garden 
at . Wr,bington. He swinp some sledge· 
baa:'ller facts at the beads of those wl10 cry 
'Shoot the sp?•1ows." 1"01· in.,tauce, be 
!a)~ that the spa i •ows barn not seriously 
troubled the ot.Jier birt!~ in t.be bot?-·!ic gPt
den. Of cotuae tliey !Jave occP~iona.1 
brawls in which a tl~ ·il of vigoror~ cbatter
og is done and some feathers ily. But this 

WPS a practice not at all uncon•wou befora 
the ad rent of the spauows, aud in, t.he m~in 
he member3 of the vPriol', feathered fami
ies h ·e very b:' · UJOr;ot•,ly together. An

other point the curator ms kes is t bat the 
bpa; 1'0WS are invaluable rs Insecticides. Be
fore t'.>eir htrnductlon ' it wr~ Impossible for 
W11•1:Ji11s,on city to bave a \ igorous gro1~ing 
f>lm tree. · Xow •!le cl'~a•')r r'lys tl:Jat the 
elm is t'ie most ~'1riLy of all tbe eighty 
~cm,and tre<~s wl• irh be r'ld J' 'q r ··qis"ut 

, foresters br.ve pla'!ted. We would tenderly 
ad\ise those who oppo3e the . sparrows lo 
ta.lie Mark Tw? ;n•s advice, ••Turn olftbe gas 
an:i stop" test somebc~y shot ld get hur ,. 

AMlJSEllE.~'l'S. · 

LECTURE 

-DY-

Rev. H. w. Warren, D. D., 
-o~-

FORCES JN A SUNBEAM, 

-IN-

Madison St. l\L E. ·Church, 

Thursday Evening, Oct. 9, '79, 
Lecture commences at 7.45 o'clock. 

TICKETS, - - 2~ CEN1.'S. 
CHILDREN, - - 1S " 

d·oc3,4,8,9-wlt 

SIX ILLUSTRATED 

LECTURES 

ON GEOLOGY,. 
Or, tJ1e Life-Hist<YrtJ oft11e Globe, 

BY PROF. W. D. GUNNING, 
IN THE Cl TY HALL. 

The lectures will be richly Illustrated, and 
will deal wlU1 the 'Yitai questlous of science 
nccordiug to tlrn follol\·lng syllabus: 

Lecture ~.-Origin ancl Destiny or the Races 
or Mau. 

Lecture 6.-Geologlc History or Sliver and 
Gold. 

The tlfth Lecture will be given on 'Vednes
day evening, Oct. 8th, at 8 o'clock. 

'.l'ickets for the Course. i .5 cents ; Single Lec
ture, 25 cents. To bo had Zook's bookstore. s20 

J.JEIIIGU, SCII1JYI,KIJ,L, 

. A:ND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
'l'he subscriber has opened a 

COAL YARD 
..t.7 Tlllt 

EDGE TOOL WORKS. 

SECOND STREET, 
Between :Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

PASS IT ALONG 
AND LET YOUR NEIOHBOIUJ KNOW THAT YOUR PURCHASES OF 

GLOTHING-
FRO~l TIIE RENOWNED 

LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 

A@j C@j Y AT~S & · CO~~ 
HA VE BEEN SATISFACTORY Al't7> THAT TIIEY HA VE AN IMMENSE STOCK OF 

GOODS, SUITABLE FOll 

The Farmer, the Miller, the Blacksmith, the Business Man, 
or the Man of Leisure, 

AND THAT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST SPOT IN THE CITY ISAT THE 

LEDGER BUILDI1"1"G. 
Chestnut and Sixth Sts., Philadelphia. 

CHILDREN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT, 626 CHESTNUT STREET. 

.A. C. "YA.TES db CO. 

J. E. CALDWELL i CO,, 
902 Chestnut Street, 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS, 
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Importers 

-OF-

Fine Porcelains, Bronzes, Clocks and Rich Fancy Goods, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. oc7-3tnw-3m 
~---------------- ----------

FALL DRY GOODS 
AT 

DEERING-='87 
NO. 27 WEST THIRD STREET. CHESTER_ • JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 

Whero ho proposes to have on hand, at all Good Blankets, (heavy), - - I!~ 00 
times, the very best qualltles or the above Best for the money, ever sold in Chester, 4 00 
kinds or coal. Wlll furulsil by tile ton, car or Extra Wide and Heavy" Wool,', - II oo 

CORSETS. 
Good Woven Corset, 35c. 
DRILLING-Extra quality, embroidered 

with silk, roe. This Corset Is the best ever of
fered at such a low price. 

cargo, a.t the 

LOWES'l1 MARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARA.V

TEED. 
Js2-U-

H.B. BLACK. -- ---·----------------

Have on ha.nd a cheap lot oC RomP-Made 
comfortal.lles, made from the b€st Cocheco 
Print, filled with the best Cotton. DRESS GOODS. 

L A D I E R , We have just received all the latert novel-
.__ ties ln Dress Goods. All the new shades or 

We have on hancl tile largest stock or Canton Cashmeres and Alpacas. 
Flannels ever brougilt to Chester-purchased The best Dress Goods ever offered for 12~c. 
before the late advance. By buyln~ now you We have a. full line or Black SH ks, 15c. Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, $ 1. 
can save two cents per pard, as VE CAN mack Cashmeres-our all wool, over a yard 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. wide, cannot be beat, at 150c. 

·we hav·e a good Cotton Flannel nt 6l(C. UNDERWEAR. 
Heavy• best value, Sc. For ladles and gents, In great variety, n.nd 
E:'!:tra Heavy, lOc. very low. 

0 0 A L Y A R D Our Red 1''lannel, all \Vool , cnnuot be · Our ooc. Merino Yest am! our ooc. Merino 
equalled. "hi 1 1 1 1 • A good Shirting Twilled Flannel, 2 .c. ,., rt snow ower t 1an t le wholesa.!c price. 

Not only thu articles mentioned are SOLD 
Til One case Estra Heavy Reel Twlll, (~old last LOW, but every article In our large store Is 

e uuderslgned, haying leased the yard tor- season hlgiler), 31c. lower than cau be purchasell elsewilere. 
merly occupied by D. s. Bunting, respectfully 
calls attention to his All who purchase Patt.drns to the amount or 150 · <'ents, or over, nt ono time, will be prCl'ient-

ed with tlle large w cent l\ietropolltan Catalogue or l!'ashlon. · • 

Superior. Pre}lared Goal. 

For ramlly use, which he has Just received, 
and ls now ready to sell at prices usually paid 
for an Inferior article. A large and welf se-
lected let of the . 

[l'JNEST SEASONED LUJ.JBER 

Is now being unloaded at h!R yard, and partle~ 
In need of anything Ill his llne would do well 
to call and examine before purchaslng else
where. Wlll shortly have a full assortment of 

Lime, Sand, Cement. Hair, 

And other artlcles usually round In 'a f1rstr 
cla~s Lumber Yard. 

my~ Frank K. McOollum ---------- --------L. G JAMES, 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
se9 No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

CARPETINGS. . CARPETINGS. 
~--~·-------~~--

Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 
IN GRJ!JAT VARIETY. 

Hall and Stair ·Carpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

STEA.lllllOA'l'S. 

C:S:ESTER ~ 

TO PHILADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market stroet 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 1.so A.· .r.£. 

Returning, leave~ Philadelphia. from sec
ond wharf above Itace street, at 3 P. Jl.1. 

FARE, - - - 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, - 30 CENTS. 

mhl4-ddtw-tr 
--·~-----------~---c li ES '1' ER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 

1''REIUHT LIN1';. 

STEAMER MARS 
Lean1s Sharpless' Wharf, foot of l\fark~ t 
street, daily, at 8 A. l\l. 

Returning, leaves Pier llX, second Whnrr 
above Itace street, at 2 P. M • 

l<'reight or all kinds carefully handled nn<l . 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Frank S. Daker, foot or .Markllt 
street, Chester; E. B. 1'aggart, 10! North 
Wharves, Phlladel~hla. Jc30 
------------------
SALBM AND PHILAD8LPHIA I,1m:. 

~'1!! 
Tbc s'!"ll aocl r.010mocllons Iron ~l.(·amer, 

r.rHOMAS CLYDE, 
Leaves Salem, N. J ., daily, (except Sunday,) 
at. 1 A. M. Returning, leaves 'Arch Strnct 
\\"hart, l'hlladelphla, at 2.30 P. M., stoppioi: 
o:.ch way at Delaware City, New Castle 
Pennsgrove 11nd Ctu~sler. 

Stages connect wlth boat for ·wooostown 
and Shnrpstown, N . J.; St. George's anti 
Odessa, Del. 

!<' .. re from Chester to Ph!ladelphla, 20 ce.ut~ 
Leaves Chester at :1.30 A. JI(. 

Of Urn same llne, Is the Steamer 

PERRY_ 
This well k11own aml favorite l.loat leaves 

Arch street wharf, Plllladclphla, at 8 ~>'clock 
A. M., touching at Chester, downward bound, 
and at Penn~grove, 8llvergrove, New Ca~tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. 

ll.eturnln;;, leaves Salem at 3 o'cloclt P. M. 
nod touches nt Chester at 5.150 I'. J\I. 

A dcll!!'htcul cven!ug trip to tlle l.lusines 
heart or l'llllade!phlit. 

Fare to and from Philadelphia, each way,~ 
cents. Jell-tr_ 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 

EASTERN 
ll!AINE, 

TG 

NEW 
BUUN8WICI< 

Prince Edwnrtl lslnntl, d:c., d:c. 

The staunch scn-golog ~team era of the Int.er 
natlonnt ;Steamsh ip Company's Llue . wll 
leave from Hept. 221!, through October, No
vember n.nd December, every 

J.fONDAY AND TJIURSDA Y, 
FHOM IlOSTON AT 8 A. M ., 

POHTLAND AT 6 P. M .. 
for EaRtport, Me., nml St. John, N. B., for 
warding pass~ngers by conucctlng lines to 
Calais, Me., Grand l\Ianau. l'!t. Andrews 
Frederlc.kton, !Sl.ledlac, Mlramlchl an<\ Bath 
ilurst, N. B.· Truro, Picton, l.>l~t.ir.. Annapo 
lls, Kentvlllc, Windsor nml llalil'ax, N . s., 
Summcrslde anu ChorlottetownJ I.E. I. The 
steamers are tlrst·class In every respect, tbc 
cllmateofthe region to which they run ls de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, null tile ex 
penses o! travel very moderate. · 

F'or circulars, with description of the route, 
and aHy further lnformattou, apply at the 
Company's omce, .No. 4 Milk street, Portland 
Me., or to \V. H. KU.BY, Agent, 

En.; or Commercial wharf, 
Jy2ltoja111 lloslon. 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

JAMES McCOY, 
Draler In 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS 
WHOLESALE A.ND HE'l'AIL. 

Jlfackercl, Trout, Halibut, Ahcep@hcnd 
Blacl;: Bass, White Fish, Salt Water Eels 
Crabs, boiled nnd llve. 

OYSTERS, RAJV AND STEWED. 

STALLS: 

W eatern End of Farmers' Market LIVERY, 
The public arc cordially invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever oflered ~·e2G-3m in Deltmare county, which will be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for cash. -- CH.l':STER. . 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Rallroad .) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaciles, I am now prepared to fnrnlsh wed· 
dings, parties ancl funerals with f1rst-clas~ 
teams aL reasonable rates. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE 

AT ALL 'l'Il\IES. mhU;-tt 

DR- E:.A.LE, 

C H E ST E R H 0 U S E, 

CHESTER, PA. 

Eclectic and Magnetic Physi
cian. 

.Chronic Dl~ease of ·every form treatoo Scl
entlf1ci.lly. Especially. 

Liver nod Uldncy Dlmcultle11, 

Female Complain ts, 
RHEUMATISM A!(D DIPSOMANIA, 

OR TllE 

WHISKY llAlll'I'. 
llr. Hale will gnarantce to cure the most In

veterate drunkard, lfhe will tal<e the remedy. 
No· mineral poison used . All medicines 

compounded under the Doctor's especial s11-
pervislon. By far the gredter number of cases 
cured t.iy Magnetic Treatment. without any 
medicine. Consultation and examination al· 
wars Cree. Terms or treatment reasonable. 

Hours-8 a. rn. to~ p. m. sc2hl&w·tf 

FLOUR. FEED, HAY, 8.TRAW, OATS, 
ancl Corn. to be had In large or small quan

tlttes nt T. D. FIN EGAN'S, ~2.l :IIarl<et St., 
and Slx!J1 above Welsh Sta. aug'.l8·3ms-<lw 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
_se_20_-3_m_:=--=----==-M--=Ac:-'R_K_E __ 'I_, _S~Q U ARE, CI-IE STER. 

HOW ARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

Have on consignment a very f1ne lot of new 

CRE.AIY.I C:S:EESE, 
And are In dally receipt of general produce, 

BUTTER,, EGGS,, FOULTR-Y> &C.,. 
And Wholesale Deniers In 

PURE CIDER VINEO.,..R, SOAPS, STAUCH, and llne~rad~.., of l'LOUR. 
. -.;r ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT A!EAL . .a 

COE. SIXT::H: AND V7ELSE: STs_ de18-tf 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
Is the W"eed Sewing Machine. 

w . \V R I G L E y ' A G E N T ' 

_o_c4-_::i_rn _________ N_o_. 303 West THIRD Street. 

G-. :K... nl!: J: LL E :R.. 
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, 'Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
rr?"Wholcsale .A,qent for Ca71lpbell's J.lirice Meat, Fruit Butters ancl Jellies . ..LXJ 

· Bottled Pick!es and 8oaps at Philatltlphia Prices. 
REMOVED TO NO. 104 WEST THIRD STREET. 

my2l·tf 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed his Tin , 8heet·Iron, Roo!lng and 

lli111 Work Establishment Crom 

NO. Sil MARKET STl'tEET, 

'IO NO. 60!1 EDG .. lIONT ..&NENUE, 
Next door above neorge Bottomley's mll 

l1ndlng htore. 
Thankful for past patronage, I would ask a. 

oent1nua.nce or the same. 
JOSEPH CORNOG, 

!e7-<ld:lv-tf coo Edgmont Avenue .. 

REECE !'>(CA VOY' 

Dealer in Uie best br1rnlls or 

Cigar8, Cigarette...•, Tobacco and smijj'. 

A lar.11e !l.l!Hortment of smokers' art!cles al 
ways on hand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT A VE. au I_ 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY DAY, 

.l'r TlIB 

South Chester Drove Yard 
•e~~tf 

L .All.a: :a 

THE HATTER 
No.16 W~st Third Street 

CHH9TE11 PA. 



DAILY TIJHE~. 
TI:t4E TABLE-

P. W .. It B. R.R. 

Lett'•" Phl111<\~lntii:• for ChP•ter 111 7. ~ .~. 8, 
1.1n. 10.~li'-n. m .. 12.~11, l.3n. 2.30, ~. 4.00, 4.30, 5.1~, 
i.1n, ~ . 1r.. ~.M. ri.45, lOA.'1. 11.30 p . m. 

Leave Chester for Ph!ln<lelphla 0.48.1, 1.5.~. 
, ·, !.13, 2.47, !l.23, !l 38, 10,12, tt.06 n. m .. 1.09. 1.5.,, 

3.08, 4.38, ~.4i!, f..H, 6.~2. g,07. 10.18 p. m. 
Lf'ave Chi>~ter for \Vllmln~-0n nt ~.m, 8.29 , 

11.13 a. m .. '.!.lt, ~.41. 4.38, 0.46. 6.M, 10.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnl!!ht. 

LPA.ve Wllm!JHr,nn for Che•ter at 1. 8,10, 
i. 9.35, 10 30, 12. ~.5 11 m ., ~.:m, 4, 51G. 7 .20, P.46 p. 
lll· 

LPaTe Chester for New York at l.02, 1.M, 
10.12. a. m .. 1.n!l. (\.Hp, m. 

Leave Cbe,,ter for B:tltlmore at 8.ll'f a. m., 
12.20. 4.3R p. m .. 12.10 mtrln4s:ht. 

LPA.VAChc><ter for wa .. hlm:ton at. 8.07 a. m., 
12.20, 4.3~ p. m .. 12.10 midnight. 

Leavr ChestPr for Delnwl\re Rallr"""al at 8.29 
gm .. r..4lip, m. 

SUNDAY 'l'RAIN'R. 

Le11.ve Phllade.lpbla tor Chester@.~ a. m., t. 
6, 9.4~, 11.10 p. m. 

LeavA Che~tRr for Ph1la•.lelphla at R.11., 11. m., 
~.03. 5.40 , 7 .13. 10.18 p . m. 

J,et\VI' Chc•ter for \Yilrntnct.<>1111t 9.21 a. m .. 
6.l•, l0,29p. m .. 12.10 mirlnl;zr.t. 

L€A.ve Cll<'•t0r for Bnltlmore and Wafiblng
ton 11t 12.10 ml<lnli?ht. 

Leave °\\'llm!ngto11 for Cltl*'1er nt R.tn 11. m ., 
~. 1~.~n . !lAfi p. m. 

PHIL . .t. R. C. R . R. 

J,eave C11est<>r !'or Port. i>epoMt at 829 111. m., 
4.mp. m. 
L~av<> CiJPqo>r for O\'forrl nt. ~ . 2!1 a . m . , ~ . t'.! . 

4.~9 p. m. On Wednesday anti 8at1ml.ay, C.15 
P· m. 

f,envP. Chesler for f!hitilc!'~ For<! at R.29 a. m. 
1.12. ·l . ~9 p. m . On WeJnesd:i)· and Satur<la.y 
f..l~p. m. 
1.~a.vo Chester for oxrorcl. Saturday's only, 

d6.!5 p.m. · 
On RnnilnyR. leave Phllndelphla for Oxfor<I 

<ind all lut.err.neJ!nte stations at 8.30 a. m. an<! 
6p. m. 

LPave Oxford for Phll~dflphla nn<I all Inter· 
me.llale ~tatlot1s nt 6.30 n. m., and 3.20 p . m. 

THUHSDAY, OCT. 9, 1Si9. 

J.OCA!. l!\'TF.J,(,JGF.NC~ 

~mall cbauge is scan~e . 

The latest slaug word i~ "boom." 
Tbe li'lucing season b;i~ commenced. 
Tb'e Kuigll•s of Bi1 mingbam will P~"ade 

this eveciug. 
A dramatic association has been started in 

tbe Nm;b ward. 
lt rained a little J?5t night bnt not enough 

to do much goo<!. 
The Fa: ... will have another f~'·· l'"Y from 

p11'~eut appearances. 
Cl:>illlren who do not work i.hould be 

made Lo attend school. 
Washerwomen have .i. b•rd time to get the 

clothes c'ry this wca•he.r. 
Almost el'e._i hraucb of indust. J '"' Uhes

ier i~ crowded with work. 
PJ'etty stockings aud s?•adal slippau !>ive 

the foet a neat appe:>"a'lce. · 
The Chester i~"esbyteiy closed its so.•ssion 

r.t Kennett SqU' ··e k~t E:vering. 
\\' heu yon rte leaving horue, don;t let 

yoPr I: 't word .be an unl·ind one. 
The Gazel l e will publish the f"st iro•'\ll

mert of :rn origi11ahto1y uext week. 
Gray ha pa1.ituJar1y lady-like hue for a 

dre.,s. Any color will blend with h. 
Wr~ there ever toli11rn endured equal to 

tht irflicted by , . pair of tight bcots l' 
Evc1y voter should liave good reason~ for 

C9Stiug bis vote in snppol't of I is party. 
Saturday .will be Gr:ind A:.ny Day at the 

Pe1m:•'lent Exhibition. A·e you going? 
The sti-aet sp1 it' kier seems to be needed 

ju5t ?~ murh now rq in the sul•rf s11•r'Iler 
days. 

Tr.ere a•e some li<Je Che;;t'.lr I'-" ··,:ages at 
'he Fa ir. Brr · · 11 and Or l1!etree fre repre
i-?.nted. 

These wal'rn· -evenings. keep the street 
crowded with I ~ople un'l! rioe or ten 
o'clock .. 

Tt;~ scorn tha.t a IJ3rber can iof11qe into 
the inquiry of·•\\ no cut your hair last?" is 
wonderful. 

Bot one couutc,feit coin WI'' lakeo in at 
the ticket office of the Chester Count)' Ai, i
cahual Fair. 

· Ween our girls :>•·range their hair so :>• to 
show their foreheads how much wore intel
ligent tl.iey will look. 

The ordinary life of a locomotive is thirty 
yep•s. Xo doubt it would live much longer 
if it didr1't smoke so much. 
· The blrdi needn't have lef• for wauner 

latitudes quite so soon. It is watm enough 
this rooming to suit t!:Je most tropical. 

The Iligb School beys, of Chester, have 
fo1mea two football ci.ubs, and went to 
Pbiiadelphia yesterday to pPrc:u~~e a ball . 

House-brert' 'ng l''ld robberies are re
ported all over the count.;. Don't leave 
yo!' .. housiJ alone when you ~o out for half 
a day. 

If any of our readers are dtsirous of visit
ing Kans: s au opportunity is oilhed by an 
excursion ·.•bicl.i will leave Woodbury, N. J. 
on the tenth of November. 

Almost all political cree<ls -:ill l>o at the 
County Fair. Senator Cameron, Governor 
Hoyt ar:d ~C!!ator Wallace will visit the 
grounds at Greenwood sometime this week. 

The Xew Orleans Picayune wants tO 
l 1ow 1f babies spffer when they rry, au cl 
the Detroit Free l'ress answers: "Good 
1?·1ds, no! Tb'!ir object iq simply to mpl;:e 
some. oue e!se sntlilr.'' 

Our neighbor, J.\Ir. S:!mllel Black, is about 
to have a Mansard rcof on bis residence at 
Eighth and Madison streets. This w;Il itn
ptu\tJ the appe?•ance of the already beauti
fu, home. None deserve It more than be. 

The uuruoer of new improvement 1 uow 
be:ng made o;- ret'ently completed on Edg-· 
mont avenu~ is t111ly woni:'~rfnl. !~ Is only 
a few vears since all about St. l'llicbael's 
ch1•rch ·was consi<lered country, but now 
one can walk In the almost unbroken sbado 
of new b·:ildinrs for hundreds of y:,.cls above 
that poi11t. 

Punuc RAISING OF ClllEFS,-A public 
raisin~ of Chiefs or Installation 'vas held in 
.Mocoponaca Tribe, No, I49 Improved Order 
of Red J.\Ien last evening, in their wigwam, 
Cutler's building, corner of Third and Kerlin 
streets. The attendance W8S very large, the 
audicnt'e being about ouc-ba1f ladies, and a 
most pleagant evening was spent around the 
council fire, r~ it barned brightly in the 
t'entre of the room. Very few ever had 
offered them the privilege of ':siting the 
wigwam of the Order of Ited Meo, and r• 
they entered that I· ·t r'ght and beheld the 
numerous things which 1eminded one ve1y 
strongly of the forest, be could not but tr.k '; 
of the Aborigines. The Great Cbiefj were 
present, which lent au air of dignity to the 
occa~ion. The exercises were of an interest
ing nature, and all seemed highly pleased 
with them. After all were comfortably seat
ed, about 8 o'clock, the retiring Sachem 
called the Tribe to order by a rap of the 
tomahawk and the Great Chiefs, Great 
Sachem, J. Harry Buscha; Great Senior Sa· 
gamore, pro. tern., J. A. Moss; Great Junior 
Sagamore, Thom?~ K. Donnelly; Great Chief 
ofHecords, Charles C. Conley; Great Keeper 
of Wampum, pro tern., Harry Vauderslke; 
Great Guard 0f the Forest, John Keenan ; 
District D;,puty Great Sachem, IIarry Beau
mont, and Past Sachem, William J. Kane, 
a•lvanred to the mi<ldle of the room, from 
which point one of tbeir number inviled 
Sachem James B. Reaney to vacate his 
stump wallow the Great Chiefa to raise tho 
Chief~ elect, and they commanded him to 
take the position of Prophet. The Great 
Chief:;, t.ben cccupled the different stnmps, 
aLer which Past Great Sachem Charles C. 
Conley, of the Improved Order of Iled Men 
of Pennsylvania, Wl1~ introduced and spoke 
in substaure as follows on the Order : 

ANNUAL MEETING AT TUE TR~L'HNG 
ScuooL.-Tbe annual meetlngof the con
trl bu tors to the Pennsylvania Training 
School for Feeble·mlnded Children wa, 
held yesterday morning· 1n the lmtitution, 
near Media. Hoo, Edward A. Price pre
sided. Dr. Alfred L. Elwyn, President, 
read his annual report, which urged the ne : 
cessity of erecting a new aqyJum building in 
connection with the institution for what 
are termed " custodial caqes " by which 
poor children sevecely rfilict~d should re. 
ceive not only shelter and care, but such de
velopment as their <.'ondition would admit 
of. Thi' report, In urging tho necessity for 
the erection of such a buildin(Y, embodied an 
applir!l.tion for aid from the State. 

STRAWS FROM TllE IlARRA.CKS.-Tbe 
bicyclists were out at the Fair grounds yes
terdry getting familiar with the track for the 
trial of speed on Saturday next. Six of them 
had a brush of half a mile, and tile winner 
made the distance in two minutes. They 
came In the order named : Cadets 001 IO, 
41, 13, 88 and 75. It is tbou"ht 75 would 
have won, but he wa~ too m~ch interested 
and paid too much attention to his competi
tors. The track is too dusty. There will 
be another trial this afternoon, and 11~aio on 
Saturday afternoon. 

The Brazilians are ve1y popular with 
their messmates, and are \'ery apt pupil5. 
They are favorites with the wholo Aca
demy. 

HER LA.ST Tmr.-On Satu~day last the , 
steamer Perry made her la~t trip for the sea· 
son. She now lies by the side oC the Major, 
in Salem Creek, east of the steamboat land
ing, for winter quarters. If not 1;ooner dis
pl!lrnd of to make room for one more com
modious, the Clyde will run between 
Philadelphia and Salem, stopping at tho iu
te1mediate points, d1i-ing the entire winter, 
unles~ prevented by tho b?rduess of the 
weather. 

A HUNAWAY.-A ho;;,e belonging to 
Connci!man G1eenwood took fright while 
being driven along Sixtb street on .ll!onday 
last and the fiery steed became unmanage
able. The animal started at a breakneck 
speed and ran direct for tbe Beale House 
steps. These stopped blm or It is dillicult 
to tell where be might have hrougLt up. 
Neither the driver, ho1sll or vehicle were in
jured. 

Brethren and my pale faced friends, we 
come before yon to-night as Red Meu ; but 
lit.tic being known of our Order to the out
side world tlley are disposed to look upon 
u~ with eyes askance. This was caused in a 
great measure he said by the very me~:;re 
knowledge of intent and purposes of the 
Order, which if more fully understood before 
judgment w:o~ given, would more frequently 
tie favorable than otherwise. 

Tile I' bject of the organization is freedom, 
friendship and cho.rity, which, by beirn; 
practiced tow~rd one another, and the com
muriit.y at large, brings tbe order to a high 
levtl!. 

He then referred to the advantages of the 
Order in an educational point of view, P'ld 
spoke at some length on this subject. 

As to tl1e history of the Order, be sa 1d 
there were two theories extant In reference 
to its origin. One ls that it orii,inated In 
Annapolis, Md., in 1772, and tbe other tltat 
it had its bhtb at Fort J.\Iiffiin, just above us, 
on the Delaware, In 1812. In the latter 
year it is recorded that a number of volun
teers marched to Fort Millin to defend Phil· 
adelpbia, and there the Order originated 
amoug this band of soldiere. Another repo1t 
has it that In I773 in au old tavern, near the 
Capitol, In Annapolis, a council w:>, held, 
and in that council the Order bad its birth. 
l am inclined to believe it was fl~st started 
in Annapolis, and tbat it sprang from patri
otic principles. From 1820 to IS35 the or· 
ganizatlon bad but a feeble existence. 
Meetings were held la New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Iteacliog, but 
the representation wr~ very small. In I835 
a collventiou wi>s beld in Baltimore, when 
it received a now impetus by giving it bene
ficial features. It then began to g10w, and 
now behold its proportions. 

Afler referring to other historical fact.a In 
reblion to the organization, be said, it is 
like siwila!· societies, having its ups and 
downs, but it is now on an upward tenden· 
cy. He then recited incidents of the organ
ization of J.\Iocoponaca Tribe, and spoke in 
complimentary terms of it and its members. 
The lessons taught here are good and useful, 
and let me say that none who join it will 
ever be made a worse man for it. It is a 
high, moral, plilanthropic and prof;1·esslve 
organization, al ways seekiug to etc.ate its 
members. Ile spoke for tliirty breaths, or 
minutes. and W?s warmly applaude~. 

They then proceeded to raise the chlefa 
elect to their respective stalione, and Great 
Prophet, J. B. Reaney, Sachem James Sears, 
Senior Sagamore Lewis McLean, Junior 
Srgamore Adam Pierce, were raised or in
stalled according to the form in ritual. 

The Sachem then appointed his assistants, 
who were also duly a~signed their stations. 
This p~rt of Lbe prograrr•ne w~s very inter
esting. 

Singing by the Sout.b Chester Glee club 
was next in order, and it being of a comic 
character· proved highly enjoyable. The 
long applause compelled them to favor the 
audience with another selection. 

Ilon. \Vm. Ward, who was present, was 
introduced. He said be felt much like a 
scalped victim. "Tl.Jis is my first introduc
tion into a wigwam, except political wig . 
wams, and I aw taken wholly by sKrprise. 
Up to this minute everything bas been of a 
pleasant character. I thought I would be 
allowed to drift down the stream ef enjoy
ment wit.bout being called upon, but not so. 
I am not acquainted with the workings of 
the order, but from what I could learn from 
the ritual it would seem to me the organ
ization cannot fail to be of great good. If 
the principles enunciated are faithfully car
ried out the members of J.\Iocoponaca Tribe 
must be good and honest citizens. The 
practical ellecl of the doctrines inculcated 
are everywhere visible." Afler refeniug to 
tile usefulness of t.be order !11 society he 
closed aud we~ loudly applauded. 

Mr. James Maloney, of South Chester, 
~aug several comic songs, which were well 
.. eceived. · 

Past District Deputy Great Sachem 
Thomrs D. Neiling then presented to the 
Tribe a beautiful stuffed bird on behalf of 
Past Sachem Travis Taylor. This was re
ceived by Past Great Sache·m Cho~. C. Con-

Dr. Isaac N. Kerlin, Superintendent of 
the institution, read bis annual repo1t, in 
which be made allusion to the erection of a 
new brick three-story work shop, 20 by 80 
feet, for the cccupation of the inmates at 
useful trades. 

. During tho game~ of football the cadets 
display a recklessness which Is simply ap· 
pal!lng to the observer. When the Duke of 
Wellington witnessed the football games at 
Eton, he said that wa, the way to make 
good soldiers. If it wr~ true at Eton it is 
true at the P. M. A. Appended to the report w~' a series of 

tabulated statements, giving the following 
showing of the condition of the Institution : 
The number of children remairing in the 
home on September 30th, 1879, ws' 3Hl, 
201 of whom were boys. The support of 
these inmates w~~ l'.q follows: Wholly sup
ported by the State, 102; paaially, 8; ool
diers' orphan fund, 2; by the city of Phila
delphia, 16; by the State of ~ew Jersey, 49; 
Delaware, I ; by the free fund, 6; by par
ent~ or guardiaPs, 55; by the institution, 17; 
During the year 60 children were admitted, 
of wbom 4.'3 were males; 38 of tbis number· 
were from d itlereut counties of the State. 
The number disch?rged was 32, viz., : 23 
males and !) females. 

Tu!!: RESULT OF Cu.11 NGiNG Mo:o.i;Y.
<?11 Monday fr9t a lady, a resident of tbis 
city, went to Philadelphia on one of tbe 
midday trains far the pvrpse of shopping, 
and:-• the <''lr she w?q In was crowded she 
sat down alongside of a woman, a st. ·uger 
to her. On the way to Phlladelpt•a the 
strange woman, who we~ nil'ely attired, 
r9ked the Chester lady if she could cban:?e 
a fifty cent silver piece for her, the stran~e 
:-voman gi~:og as au excuse tbat sbe wr"> g1 
mg to get Ill the street cars iu Philadelphia 
aml she did not like to bother the con1iuctor 
with changing it. The Chester lady con· 
seated to change the piece and gave her five 
ten r•ut silver pieces. Sbe thought the half 
dollar wr~ all right until she gave it for 
some gooclq sbii bad pur<''lr•ed, when it w: • 
1eturned as counterfeit. It 1'3 difficult t.o tell 
whether this woman makes a practice of 
this kind of business or not, but certr ' n it is 
that uP~uq1 ~ctiog 1 n·sons, male or female, 
should be vel'y r·, reful with whom they ex
change money. 

PEUSONA r .. -Captrlu w. Eugene Hoy
bold, of the st3amer Thomr, Clyde, is on a 
bu~ines3 trip fort.be Delawnre City, Salem, 
and Pr'lad(llpbia Steamboat Navigation 
Compa•1y, South. Iu the meantime Captain ' 
George A. Cleaver, of tbe steamer Major 
Reybo!U, is comm~•H"ug the Clyde. Capt. 
Reybold will be in r;~ old con•'l1~ncl by the 
end of this month. 

The Inmates of the house were th1·, clas
sified : In school and training dep?Fment, 
90 boys and 55 i;irls ; in the manual labor 
department, 64 boys a'ld 40 girls, and in the 
custodial department, 38 boys and 20 girls. 
· The report was adopted r, 1.!ad, and the 
following officers were elected : 
· Patron-H's Excellency, llon. Her>iy M. 
Hoyt, Governor of Penesylvania. 

President-Alfred L. Elwyn, M. D. 
Vice Presidents-I year, H. B. Tatham, 

Samuel A. Crozer; 2 years, MacGregor J, 
Mitches ;m, Wlstar Mo1J'is; 3 yeMs, George 
Martin, M. D., Joo. J.\I. Ogden. 

Directors-I year, Wm. F. Miskey, Isaac 
Jones, Chalkley Harvey, Edw11rd A. Price; 
2 years, Jr~. A. McCrea, J.\I. D., Joseph R. 
Rhoads, Evans Rodgers, Samnel Erncroft ; 
3 years, Geo. Bailey, M. D., Wm. H. Miller, 
J,aac Worrall, Amos Eor>,all. 

Trersurer-Josepb K. Wheeler. 
Secreta1y-Fraoklin Taylor. 
Superintendent -J,r.'\c N. Kerlin, M. D. 

NOU'4II Clllt.'.iT~n CVU1\C...i.L r•noch~D
lNGS.-A re:,,Jlar meeting of North Chester 
Borough Council WI'' held Monday even
io::;, Burg ., H. Greel!wood presiding. 
Membel's present, Parsons, Evans, Hunter, 
Shl\w and Martin. lllinut~s of last meeting 
were read and approved. 

The Street Committee repo1i ed tbe stree· • 
in good repPir, with the ex . ~ptiou of a com
plaint made by .Mr. Kelley, a prop~rty own
er on Esrey street, of the &.-ade of that 
street being ~o b;gb :.>~ to <'ause all the 
c1ralu~10 to run Into bis ya•d ~'ld cellar, 
1'1stead of ruuoiog iuto the Inlet. 

A motion to allow Mr. Kelley and tbe ad
joining prnperty ow net' to set their curbs to 
conl'cnill to tbe11rade of tbe adjoiniog proper
tiP•, Council tak'ug the r~sponlbi!lty for 
tl-ieir so doi11g. So ordered. 0 ,n motion 
the Street Committee were authorized to 
mr'<e ll'lY nece••a•·y repeirs needed on Es
rey street. 

A c0mmunication from the Cbest~r City 
Street Commissioner relating to the 1;.-ade 
on Esrey street wP' re~dved and placed on 
file. 

Committee on Acconu'• reportet:l, "'iLh 
their approval, bills to tile amount of $32.50 
which were ordered paid. 

The Buildlug Committee reported a cer
tificate from C. H. Ladomn, Borough Sur
veyor, gl\:ug J. IV. Martin· building line, 
for a brick building at the corner of Fif
teenth street and Highland avenuo. Ou 
motion pe • .nission W?' given for } 1m to 
erect tbe building. · 

The Committee api;ointed to confer with 
the Borough Solicitor concerning Mr. Brew
ster's building not being present, il was 
on motion discharged, and a new one ap
po'nted. 

The Ways and .Means Committee reported 
the financial a!falrs of the Eorougb in good 
condition. 

On motion the Tn Collector wrq author
ized to collect the t~"l: l'~essed on the Ches
ter Bural Cemetery. 

The ordinance relating to geese waa puL 
upon third reading, and the yea' and nays 
being e11led for it did not pass. 

The ordinance for registering dogs W?, 
put upon tr'rd reading and pr•sed. 

On motion adjourned. 

llAPTlSTS l.!i SESSION.-The Philadelphia 
Baptist Association, which embraces all the 
llaptlst churches in Delaware county, is 
holding Its second annual session in the Be
rean Daptist church, Phila., on which occa
sion the attendance has been very large. 
Letters from the churches of this county 
were re.id and• the following details were 
given: 

First church, this city-Members, 287 ; 
baptisms, 20 ; scholars, 213. 

Upland-l\Iembersbip, 410; baptisms, 8; 
sci.Jolars, 800. 

J.\Iedia-ll!tlmbersbip, 00; baptism&, I; 
scholars, 60, Church property, $8,300. 

South <.Jhester-Membersllip, 96; bar 
tisrns, 63 ~ scholars, 205. . Church property, 
$10,000. . 

North Chester-Membership, 76; schol
ars, 102. Church property, SS,000. 

Angora-Membership, 142; baptisms, l!J; 
scholars, I89. 

SPEC.1A r. TnA lN.-The Baltimore Cen- · 
lral Rail~oad Comp,,·1y 2re running an ex
cursion train to tile Fair Groundq from 
Chest.er for forty cents tbe round trip. Tile 
train will leave here at 9 a.m., to-moir.:nv 
and Saturday mOl'l'ings. 

A Wir.D HORSE.-About qua~-hr pa~t 
eleven o'clock this mo1·JJ!og, a horse attached 
to a butcher's wa~on, belonging to Mr. Ben
jamin Miller, of Leiperville, was s 'aa<ling in 
front of Mr. Stewart's meat store, on Ed~· 
mont avenue above Broad street, where be 
l( >k flight and started off up I he street at a 
fl' "lous rate of SJ ~ed. Ile kept In the road
way until Eleventh stl~et was 1·eacbed when 
the wild animal ran on the pavement in 
front of the marble y~rd, brerlting a 12,.ge 
marble stone on one side of the pavement 
and knocking down the fence on the other. 
In front of Mr. N. Penoell's bou~es, the iron 
fence wr• demolished, and trees 8'1d t.ree 
boxes suffered badly. '£he wp ·•on wr• a 
complete wreck and the damage to property 
Is considei-able. The horse WP• caught on 
Providenre avenue. Fortunately uo one w· • 
iu the wrgon at the time. It Is the most 
damrging 1Unaway !'1at h·;i occilned in 
Ches• •r for a Ion:; time. 

REMOV>.r •. ~.Mr. George K. Miller, the 
wholesale commission merel1'\nt, In the west 
end of the Farmers' Market, b?s d'•oosed or 
bis place of business to Mr. Bradley," former
ly of the Upland Co• >perativo store, and will 
remove to No.104, West Third street, where 
be will keep constantly on band a full sto~k 
of butter, eggs, p:iultry, potatoes and fruits 
In ser,on, besides mince meat, fruit batter, 
jellies and bottled pickles, which he '7 ilJ sell 
a.t prices consistent with fair dealiug. Our 
merch:i.nts will flnd at J.\Ir. Miller's new 
est'\blisbment all that is usual to be had 11!. 
such places. He will be plea•ed t ') see all 
his old customers, antl ~~ many new 2, 
choose to t'all. 

RESIONim.-Rev. c. F. Thom""• fo1 rner
ly pastor of the Third Presbyterian church, 
of this city, has tendered L>is resignation as 
pastor of the No1•bwestern church, of Phil
adelphia, on account of impaired health. 
The Commission01::1 from the church gave 
the action of the congregation, acquiescing in 
the request of Mr. 'l'homr~, and the p~~toral 
relation between him and the church wr ~ 
dissolved, and Ilev. DMid Kennedy WPS ap· 
pointed to preach next S11nday and dec.1a"e 
the pulpit vacant. 

A TEA P.AUTY.-Miss Laura Ha~d's Bi
ble class propose giving another of these 
very Interesting entertainmenta known as a 
tea party. Each year the class gives one and 
it always proves amusing. As usual the en
tertaimnent will be given In Holly Tree 
II all and the ti me has beeu fixed for Satur
day evening, October 25th. Following the 
supper there will be an entertainment. The 
price of admission bas been fixed at twenty-
1ivo cents for adult~ and· ffteen cents for 
children. 

HEAVY IROl!I· FOR RoAcn's.-A sheet of 
iron, said to be the largest ever turned out 
In western Pennsylvania, was rolled last 
week at the Union Iron Mills of Carnagle 
Bros. & Co., Pittsburg. The plate, which 
ls . thlrt.v iuclil(:s broad, three inches thick, 
thirteen feet in length, and weighing 5000 
pounds, was heated by Enlamicl l:;chilier 
and rolled by John Zimmer. The sheet is 
one of thirty·six ordered by the government 
for the United States navy yard at Chester, 
Pa. 

'rhis mollling it t''lnied ve1y few r1 ~1so1", 
not more t.han two dozen. 

K~rnnrs OF Bim1iNOHAM.-This even· 
ing the new order known P~ the Knights of 
Bi • . .oingb:•m ~ill h'lve ~·1 il"t:t!lation of 
officers. The grand ollicers will be present 
an!l two !o<lges will visit t.he Ch<!sler lodge. 
About five bum1red visitms ~re expected. 
They will pt "ade the s:reets :•nd a good 
time is in f'l ticipal.ion. 

GOLD -Nearly eve1y t~ay the Inn• .. , take 
in gold on deposit, which shows that money 
made f10m the precious llletal Is circulated 
quite freely. It ls ;eceived in denomiiia
tion~ from oue dollar up to twenty, and is 
iu striking contrast to the silver. 

SPECI.A r. MEE1.'ING.-There will be asp€• 
cial meeting of the Powhattan Pioneer Club 
at their room iu Fult':ln Hall, corner of 
Broad and Upland street~, to·moirow even
ing, to transact buqiner, of importa11ce. A 
full att')udance is requested. 

LKAG UE A?> I> Coy EN A N'f .-A tem1 •r
anee meeting will be held ti night at 7.30 · 
o'clock, lo the chapel of Trinity .M. E. 
Church. The public is iuvited to attencl. 
Capt.a in J. R. llrowu, Dr. Dale · end Rev. 
J. F. Crouch will speak. 

NIGII'r WA.TCUMA:'-1.-M~. JamPq Cap
pelle was sworn in~~ a n!g11t watchman, uy 
the Mayor, last week, and he began duty on 
Monday of this week. IIis beat will btt from 
Sixth street to Tenth, 011 Ed~tuont avenue, 
including Welsh street. 

A RUMOR.-It is cui.-eotly 1eported that 
a•1 attempt wr, made ou Monday night to 
get the Media Lodge of Good Templa~ d to 
endorse the Covenant and League, but. i• 
failed because the latter ha~ proclaimed i· ., 
self a political party. 

.. TEMl'En., '<C~ MEETING.-A temperance- , 
meeUug will be held iu .Fountain Lod2e . 
room to-night, at 7.:;o o'clock. The second 
of a se~les of monthly public meetings. Col. 
Hyatt wiU speak. All are invited. 

AD.JOUH'iED CounT.-On Monday the 
October session of argument court will con· 
vene at Media. There will be several Or
ph, ~'s court cases disposed (If. 

IMPOHTAl!IT.-Alderman Allen beard a. 
very important case this mormng. It is in 
reference to assessments for river meadows, . 
and ls not yet concluded. 

Tnous.A.NDS dare not eat a fquare meal if° 
they could get it. The Ii ver is out of order 
aud the stomach will not <!igest it. Regulate 
with Merrell's Ilepatine. Price, 25 cents. 
For sale by ail druggists. § 

IF you want a good, reliable shoe for 
winter wear, you can get it cheap at the 
New York Sh!ie Store, No. 812 Edgmont av 
euue. §, 

A. Snccessr111 DRlry111Ru 

Is the one that makes uniform "gill-edged" 
butter the season through, and sends his 
hutter to market in perfect condition. The 
best dalrymen·all u~rougb the country have 
by lor1g and varied experience found that 
there ls uo article so perfectly adapted to 
keeping up tile i:oldeo June color, now abso
lutely uecessat'ilu order to realize the best 
price, as is Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Per
fected Butter Color, ma<le at Burlington, 
Vt. Buy it at the druggist's, or send for de
scriptive circular. 

NEW A DVER'l'ISEHEN'.l'S. 

WANTED.-A SIDE-SADDLE. IN-; 
qulic at this otllce. oc9-tr 

LARGE LOT OF 

NEW BUCKWHEAT, 
ley in a happy speech. CooN STOLEN.-Some time during lrqt 

This Wall followed by speeches from the night a coon, belooi:;ing to Geo. Wood, 
chiefs who bad just taken their station~, and butcher, on Third street, above Edgmont 

tiYNOD OF PmLADELPIHA.-ThisSynod, 
which embra<:es the Presbyteries of Chester, 
Lackawanna, Lebigl.i, Philadelphia, Phila
delphia Central, Philadelphia North, West
_ern, Africa and Westminster, will hold its 
annual meeting in the Presbyterian church 
of Lanca,ter city, commencing on Thursday, 
October I6, at 7~ p. m. The Ilev. Phil ip 
H. Mowry, pa~tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of this ·city, is expected to preach 
the sermon at the opening. 

JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.' 

~23 Jl[ARKET STREE'f. 
a Dutch song from Mr. Sehlegel. avenue, wr • stolen from his place of busi- A LECTUJ:E.-"Forces In a Sunbeam" .ls 

During tbe evening Ice cream, cake, and ness. Mr. Wood ~oi:ld lik.e .very much to the subject of a lecture to be delivered in 
lemonade was served to all present, aud tak• know who the m1dmght VISltor wpq, and Madison street M. E. Chl'"Ch this evening 
en all in all the .affai~ was~ most enjo:yable should he .tiud out t~ie thief, he will not, in by Rev. Il. W. Warren, D. D., of Pbiladel
one, aud all i:epatred to ,tbe11· bo:iies htgbly \ all probability, · b~ . m a hurry t" pay Mr. pl.lia. These !ec •• 1res ani cf a high order, 
Impressed with .Mocopouaca .Tribe of Red 'Yood a simi!rr 'l'.stt with any such lnten- 1 and should be largely attended. Price of 
Men. t!O"~ . . · ac'm;sslon, 25 cents; rhilcl·en, 15 cent~. 

And Sixth above Welsh streets, Cheste~, Pa. 
_____ a_u_g28,._·_3ms-dw . 

C. HOIC.l<~ LOT Airno:N'oiT~M-'R-.A-L-,J-UST. 
recelvbd direct from mill. T. D. FINE

OAN, ~23 Mnrket 8treet, and Sixth above 
Welsb street. · a11g2~·~ms-dw · 



LOWEJ.L, !If ~ss., LE'l .i.'ER. 

LOW.l!:LI,, MAss., Oct. 7, 18i9. 
. Friend Spencer:-/!~ pro"mised I w1;1e 
you to-day from Lowell, ffter having· seen 
some of its m:rnufacturiog inde~tries. Sun
day evening Lwtint lo Boston .Music Hall, 
to bear the great organ, which came from 
Wurtemberg, and was set up in 1803. It 
con•~ins 5474 pii s, 6W of which are in the 
pedal organ, and it bas 84 complete rcgiste1s. 
Its architecture is exceedingly rich and 
beautiful, and it cost $00,UOO. After a short 

· concert upon the organ the Rev. lleP•y Mor
gan, (Bostons Talm; ::;e) lectured on "Bos
ton's Inside Ont," to a h1rge audience. The 
lecturer not plea,ing me, I lei. the Hall and 

'went to the Park street church, and be3rJ a 
very good sermon. 

Yesterday morn;ug l was the third per-
, son to climb up Bunker Hill monument, 
and a• it bad not yet been lighted for the 
day, it seemed as if I would never reach the 
top. After descending I retpruecl to Boston 
and took the street cars for Cambridge. 
Here I visited the Harvard College Library, 
in "G .ire Hall," and from there pr•sed to 
"Memorial Hall," erected by the Ala'llnl 
of Harvard College to its graduates, w!Jo 
perisbtid during the Rebellion. It i:1 now 

. used as a dining room by tha studen••, and 
I counted about forty tables, seating twelve 
students each. Around the walls are placed 
a number of portrait•, and on tile outside, 

• over the windows, are carved in cap stones 
heads of Chatham, Burke, Webster and otll· 
ers. Crossing the strt'et, nnd pP,sing down 
an avenue, I came to the "Ag?qsiz Museum," 
which contains, beside the vest collection of 

·, ioolog:cal subjects, lecture rooms, offices 
and laboratories. I then, .on my way back, 
slipped Into the "Peabody Museum," which 
contains a very valuable c1ll111ction of prehls· 
torlc remains and models of the cave towns 
or Arizona and New l\Iexico, 1·, t.bey appear 
when restored. A sight of theslf curiosities 
teaches one how little we. know 'of the past 
races or North and South America, and of 
that great unwritten history or the dead 
pl'~t. "They that tread the globe are but a 

· handful to tile tribes t!Jat slumber in Its 
bosom." 

·. Passing · ou up the street I came to the 
·Washington Elm, underneath tile branches 
or which Washington assumed the command 
of the Continental Army, on July 3rd, 1775. 
From here I crossed over to Brattle street, 
and was soon walking along in front of the 
home of Prof. H. W. Longfellow, who lives 
In t.!Je old V:>•sal Hou~e in which WB,bing-
1 )n was quarte1ed during the winter ofl775· 

'·76. Leaving Cambridge I returned to Bo.· 
ton, and after dirner took the cars for South 

. Doston, to visit the rerkins Institution for 
the blind. Hero I wr, among rr;ends, and 
epent three hours listening to recitations, 
and carefully examining the school. The 
girls live apart from the boys in cottages, 
and have· oue large school building. The 
boys are quarleredln the main building. They 
!Jave 44 pianos and tbree organs in the build· 
in1,.i, and about 130 pupils. The phybiolog· 
ir.aJ apparatus is compltite, a manakln having 
been lately )Jought, and this and a number 
of raised diai,•am,, with a skeleton, complete 
the outfit. They are about introducing the 
Kindergarten system, w!Jlch, ?, f'\r as they 
have tried, promises success. They have al· 
so a splendid cabinet of mineralogical speci
mens. It was a very inte1.,sting visit. 

This morning I · started for Lowell. 
Through the kindness of friends, I was this 
morning shown through the ~Ia•sachusetts 
& Boott Mills, · and this afternoon I v ;sited 
tile Lawrence Manufacturing Company and 
the Howell Hosiery Company. 

The "Merrimack" are the largest mills 
-, here, consisting of five mills and a Print 

works, with a capital of $2,5CO,OOO. The 
mills are principally rnn by water power by 
means of Turbine wheels. All the largest 
Mill C)rpe>rJtilins own the lock, and canals 
under the name of "Proprietors of Locks 
and Canals 011 MmTimack river," and they 
lease to each corporation its required horse
power of the wawr power amounting 
h nil to ten thousand !Jorse power. On 
one floor of the Massachusett• mills I 

. ~aw 1100 looms In operation. This mill 
\Massachusetts) makes large q uantlties of 
•heeting for the China trade, the goot1, being 
~tamped with Chinese r1l' ··acters, in red a'ld 
blue; 

The Lawrence Manufactu~;ng Company 
make sheeting, shirts and drawers, and also 
hosiery, of which they make 15,000 dozen 
11Cr week, but a, they were changing on to 
.,pring goods, I wa• refused admission to that 
part of the mill. 

Lowell is full of what are 1.uown as the 
co1 1 .ration boarding bo1,.es. These are 
boar·''ng hm•,es with ac )mmodatious for 
from 20 persons upwards; owned by the 
corporations and ler•ed to boarding-house 
u·'stresses, who are paid ~5 cents a week by 
the corporation for each boP~der, the balance 
of the board being paid by the hands. The 
women are bo?~ded for Sl.8H and the men 
. •r $2.60 per week. 

It is a sight not soon to be forgotten to 
watch the crowded streets when the mills 
let out, one cMporatlou alone employing 2,-
500 bands. To-night l return to Boston, 
where to-morrow I expect to visit some car
pet IJ>'lls and other places of interest. 

PE~::l:E SH,L. 

·LETTER LisT.-The following is a list of 
unclaimed letters remaining in the post of
fice at Chester for the week ending Oct. 

. 9th, 1879 : . 
Anderson :Mr.a Eliza 
Anderson Mrs SarPh 
Blnkney Carrie 
llell :May 
Bennett Jas D 
,BrownJ A 
Brown Mary 
Chandler J<~ J 
Calhoun Maggie 
Cantey M 
Cowen Nellie 
Dyer Anne 
DerupstcrU W 
J<~dwards Eu 
EskrldgA Albany 
uaven Tho9 
Harrison Del la 
Hl'arld llfrg Ellen (2) 
Honotban J 
Johnson Franklin 
Johu•on 'l'ho~ 
hlern•\n :Magi,:le A 

Kelly Daniel 
Lambert Jennie 
Lanrl Annie 
Larkin John M 
LelperJ W 
McNeal Mrs Susan J 
McKenrlck Kate 
McGuire Thomas 
Nes~ Lizzie 
Pbeen;)' Geo 
Pierce T Iua 
Ross CE 
Roy ?llrs B 
Sadler Mrs T 
Smith John 
SolanD 
String TE 
Thomas 1-: F 
w·arren Fannie H 
Wray Gracie A 
'\'elsb III rs A lice 
WllllamM Emma 

W, H. MAl}TIN,P.M. 

· IT ·has wonderful power ou l3owels, Liver 
and Kidneys! What? Kidney-Wort, try 
it. 

The Feminine Hat in the Thcntre. 
It was a real fashionable hat-a nice hat 

for a target shooting-and when It slid 
along the next tier of seats like a disc across 
the face of a 333-yards target and settled 
into t!Jat empty seat, my fears wero more 
than realized. I was in a total ecllpse. I 
soon recovered from the shock, however, and 
began td appreciate the situation. I could 
see the ornamented procenlum of the stage, 
all but a little bit of scroll-work at the top 
of the s.rcb, and one or two musicians on 
the 1hnks or the orchestra, buL the sta:i:e, 
tile scenery, the delicate convolutions of tile 
ballet, all that I had come to see aud ad
mire, were gono, and in their place W3' an 
Irregular m~,s 'of straw, velvet and feathers, 
which bad once been round, hut now had 
tbe apparance of having beeu di3turlied 
with n brick several times. I !Jad just made 
the observations and was trying to imagine 
the other bide of the edific9 when she be~an 
to swing herself to take in the efiect, and 
I got a side elevat.Jon of th0 facile; there 
was a profile of about six inches, with a de
lightful arrangement of eyes, nose and lips; 
a six inch sweep of foreign and domestic 
hair, wrought Into bewildering p(lffs and 
frizzes, dlsappee!"ing in banging gardens or 
floral arches to a height of about six Inches 
more-a total of 18 inches-but she was a 
long-headed woman. The total value of 
the whole ~tfair- ·!xcuse me, I mean the 
l.tat-wr, . $25. I settled luto my seat with 
a sigh of 1esiguation; she had paid for her 
fun, or somebody had, r•1d my 75 cent seat 
wr~ nowhere. 

WJ1ole Wheat ror :t'owl8. 
"There is more eolld nutriment," says 

the Poult1 y 1V orld, "in whole wheat a, a 
f~ed for poultry, than in any of the cereals, 
weight for weight. , It is au t>xcellent kind 
of grain for this use, though somewhat more 
expensive t!Jan other sorts; but too much of 
this hearty feed Is detrimental, particularly 
when carelessly fed to Coc!Jins, Brahmas, 
etc. Fowls are very partial to wheat. lt 
helps the laying capacity of hens, but It 
should not be used except wit!:i discretion r~ 
to the quat;itity allowed them daily. An ex· 
cess of this raw grain will induce a looseness 
in the bowels very frequently. It Is easy of 
digestion, and should be furnished In mod
eration, a~ a needful anEl most desirable va• 
riety, iu conjunction with other d11 grains, 
such e• cracked corn, oats, &c. IC not more 
thau one-third or one·fourth of wheat Is al
lowed with the other cereals mentioned for 
ordinary purposes in the laying ses,on, hens 
will do quite s• well, and they can thus be 
kept in better average condition than by a 
greater allowance.. We have proved this 
by frequent practical experiments In feed
log.'' 

-A young man of Holyoke, who got im
prisoned In a large refrls:erator for three 
hours, said, when he was released, that be 
felt as though hti bad just been entertained 
at a fashionable church sociable. 

Dogns CerUfiCRtes. 
It is no vile rlrugged stuff, pretendini;: to 

be made of wonderful foreign roots, barks, 
&c., and puffed up by long bogus certifi~ates 
oC pretended miraculous cures, but a sim· 
pie, pure, effective medicine, made of well· 
h:uown valuable remedies, that furnishes its 
own. certificate by its cures. We refer to 
Hop' Bitters, the purest and best of medi· 
cines. See other column.-Bepublican. 

& F. linukel's Jllt~.r \Vine or Iron. 
'rbe great success anc.l uellght or tbe people. 

In fact, nothing of tbe kind bas ever been of· 
rerec.l to the American people wl.llch I.las so 
quickly founc.l Its way Into their good favor 
and hearty approval as E. :t' H uokcl's Dlt· 
ter lViue or Iron. It does all It proposes, 
anc.l Urns gives universal satisfaction. It Is 
guaranteed lo cure the wors~ case or dyspepsia 
or indigestion, kidney or liver disease, weak· 
ness, nervousness, constipation, acidity oftbe 
stomach. &c. Get the genuine. Sold only In 
ii:l.00 bottles, or six bottles for $~.oo . Ask for 
E. F. Hunkcl'it Ditter lVine or Iron, anct 
take no other. If your druggist bas It not, send 
to Proprietor, F" I". Uunkel, No. ~North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose tbree·cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS • 
E. I<'. Kun!Iel's "'orm Syrup never !alls to 

destroy l'Jn, !:!eat and Stomach W0rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful pbyslclan, wbo 
remo.,es Tape 'Vorm In two hours, alive, 
with head, and 110 fee until rcmovec.l. Com
mon ~euse teacl.les If Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readl!,- destroye<.l. 
Advice at oltlco and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient bas worms. 
Thousands are dying daily, wltb worms, and 
do not know it, Fits, spasms, cramps, chok. 
Ing and sutrocation, sallow complexion, cir
cles around tbe eyes, swellings and pain In 
ti.le stomach, restless at night, grinding or tbe 
teeth, plcl!;lng at the nose, co!lgb, fever1 itch· 
Ing at tbe seat, headache, foul breath, tnc pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and irrita· 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, anc.l 
more, come from worms. E. F. KuNKEL'S 
°\VonM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $S. (l!'or 
Tape Worm write and c-0nsult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buy or your drugi;tst tbe Worm 
Syrup, ancl IC be bas It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, ~9 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Ad vice by mall, free; send three-cent 

~tr~~·kel's Wine of Iron Is for sale In Chester 
by M. II. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwarti 
G.Ja>Y, 'l'ulrd and Penn streets; J, c. Kep· 
ne1, '!';.,rc1 l\r.u Franklin streets, and by the 
Jrug t•~de generally. selti-lm 

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT 

WILLIAM DOLTON'S 
SEGAR STA.ND, 

At the Eastern End of the Grand Stand, 

O!f THB 

FAIR GROUNDS, 
~·on YOUR 

H.. s • RAILJlOADN. 

Lloyd ouse prmgs, pnrLADELPHIAANDREADINGRAIL· 
, l'WAD. 

EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY. PA· On and alter, OCTOBER 6th, I879, pae· 
'NBW TIME TABlJl, 

:t'REIGH'r LINES. 

FOR NEW YORK. , 

ELECTRIC LINE S11EAJIERS 
This beautiful summer resort Is situated on 

tbe crest or the Allegl.leny Mountains, a few 
miles from Cresson, on tbe line or tbe Penn
sylvania Railroad. 

senger trains will be run on the Philadelphia Will resume thelr trips, \•la Delaware and 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sundny excepted, Raritan Co.no.I, 

There are several mineral springs In the vi· 
clnlty, and·a grove or native forest trees and 
springs or pure mountain 'vater ar:i on tbe 
grounds connected with the house. 

It has all the con Yenlences of town life nod 
the quiet or the country, and Is specially 
adapted for famliles. 

Tbe house Is a handsome frame structure, 
wltb piazzas on the front and side, and bas a 
capacity ror sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few orthe attractions. 

Rates, $2 per dii.y; ~10 per week. · 
ABELLLOYB, 

Je 3 Proprietor. 

I D. CIIALF ANT'S 

.. MEDIA AND CHESTER 
8T.11<UG LINE. 

WINTER ARitANGEMENT. 
On and arter September 16th, 1S'!9, stages 

w1ll run as follows : 
Leave Charter Rouse, Media, 6.00, 7.30, 9.30 A • 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 0.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.3Q, 9.00, 11.00 

A • .M., 2.30, ll.30 8.00 P. M: 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leaves :r.Iealn at 8 a.. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and /l.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 211 CENTS. 
Parcels dellYered prompt17 at reasonable 

rates. ---· sep !I 

CHES'l'ER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEER STAGE LINE.-Tbe Stage will 

run on and aner Monday, Feb. 11th, 1!78, as 
follows: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7 .4~ A. M., 2.1~ P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and /l P. M. 
Daring court leave Media at t P. M., In· 

stead o'10 A. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Lea Ye Chester Dep(l>t at 9 A. M; Land 3 P. M. 
Leave Media. at IO A. M., and 4 .t'. M. 

FARE, 2.5 CENTS!. 
A stage ran~ from Chester to Upland nearly 

~_!?TY hoar. Fare, 10 cents. _ 
JOHN sn:TSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphia Otnce-Snpple, Lloyd & Wal· 

ton, 6~ Market street. 
Chester Otttces-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palate's haruwo.re ~tores, aDd 
lllcGeoghegan's cigar store, Intersection of 
Market street and Edgmont a.venue. 

Orllers left at the store or Dr. J. M. StceYer, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly av 
tended to. 

Resldence-302 East Firth street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tt 

ll7Dealcr In Reed and Hall Blrds . .n 
Agent for F. A. North"s music. 

REMOVAL. 

P.BOYLEN, 
T::S:E JEViTELER, 

Has removed llls store from No. il3~ l\Iarket 
street, t-0 

No. 24 West Thil'd Street, 
Where he wlll resllle, and carry on tbe Jewelry 
ousmess in all Its branches. my~tr 

PENNSYLVANIA 

MilUary .Acmlemy, 
CHESTER, PA., 

Opens 811pt. IOtb, Tborougb ln•trnctlou In 
Civil Engineering, Chemlstry, tbe Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred, 

For circulars, appl7 to 
jylHf Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
cr:TOWNEB OF BOAJWS • .LIJ 

Dlstrlbator' or Clrcnlars, · Programml'fi, 
manDCll, &c. Address, 

220 Penn Stree~ 
(,'HESTER, PA 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On and after Monday, June 2d, 1879, I will 
run a dally exoress from Media to Chester 
anu return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. !II., 
and Chesttr at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks pack
ages, parcels and goods or nll descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at rearnna. 
rates. Orders left at tbe livery stable or I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware store 
of Hudson, Spane & Co., 103 west Third 
street, Chester, will receive prompt attention, 

my31 
GEORGE C. SNYDER, 

Aied!~, Pa. 

LARGE LOT OF 

OAT1'1EAL,-
JusT RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

1:23 MARKET STHEET, 
And Slxth above Welsh street!!, Cbeeter, Pa. 

aug~S-3ms-<I w 

JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Fifth .st., bettceen Market and Welsh ,l)ts. 
Horses and carriages tarnished at all hours. 

Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper than anywhere eise In the city. 
Terms caih. · lY C: 

JOHNYOUNO 

Carpenter and Builder, 

as follows: 
tJOUTHWA.RD. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. 
Eddystone, 0 00 9 llO 11 3'J 
Morton's, 609 9M I134 
Chester, 014 9119 I1 3' 
Penn Streel, 619 10 04 1141 
Roach's, 6 24 10 09 1149 
s. CbestAlr, «I SI 10 1~ 11 /l6 

Arrive at 
Thurlow, 6 ll4 1019 11 .58 

NO.RTHW ARD. 

Leave a. m. 
Thurl0w, 6 3-' 
s. Chester, 6 38 
Roa~.h's, · 6.4!1 
Penn street, «! ro 
Chester

1 
· 6 M 

Morton s, T 00 
Arrive at 

a. m. 
1020 
IO Z3 
1030 
1030 
1040 
IO 4ll 

noon. 
12 eo 
1203 
1210 
~Ill 
1220 
12 20 

p.m. 
4 40 
4 41 
449 
4M 
4 ro 
a oo 

~09 

p.m. 
a 10 
a 13 
a 20 
.5M 
15 30 
.53"! 

,p.m 
~~ 
5&1 
~~ 
6 04 
6 09 
6 16 

619 

l>·m 
6 20 
623 
680 
6 3~ 
6 40 
6 4-, 

Eddystone, T 04 te 49 12 29 a 3.~ 6 49 

J, E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Manager. 
C. G. HANCOCK, 

Gen'l Pass. and Ticket. Agent. 

P
HILADELPIIIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

OH.ANGE OP HOUBB: 
On and an.er Monclay 1 Sept. Ist, 18'791 t.ralna 

will run as follows : 
Leave Philadelphia, trom depot or P. w . .t 

B. B. R., corner or Broad street a.nd Wasl.ltn11· 
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m, and 4.30 p. m. 
For Oxtordj at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 I'· m. 

Saturdays on y, at 6.1~ p. m. 
For \V. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m . con

nects at Portl.Jeposit wlt.ll tmln for Baltimore; 
8 a.. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford wltb 
Peach Botoom Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects o.t 
~t~~;::tord with Wilmington and Northern 

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Depoiilt 
at 10.o:s a. m. and a.52 p. m. These trains con-
1tect with trains from Baltimore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a.. m., 4.4.5 p. m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SUNBAYS.-Traln leaves Ph11adelph1a 
at 8.30 a. m. for OX.Cord and all Inter
mediate stations. Retnrnlng leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia anll all Intermediate stations 
at 3.20 p, m. 

HENRY WOOD. Genera.l Saperllltendent. 

P
HILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE HAILROAD. 

TIME TABLE. 
Taltleg elfect Mon.lay, Jone 2d, l!l79. 

'!'RAINS FROM PHII,ADELPHIA Wiii 
leave depot, corner of Bioa<J. street and Wssb· 
lngt-On a venue, as fellows , for 

CHEST ER, 1, 7 .30, 8.00, 8.4-0, 10.30, a. m., 12.0.0, 
t.30, 2.3a, 3, 4, 4.30, a.Ill, a.se, 6.1ii 6.l!O, 9 .-M, 10.4.ll, 
11.30 p. in. 

WILMINGTON, 7 .30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.4.5 a. m. 

I .~r:1·n~ ~~~· fie~~~:r!.5h1~~1~ii ~ii.u llli con· 
nectlons at 8.00, 11.4.5 a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.4.5 a. m:, ll.1.5 p. m. 
Harrington and Way l:!tatlons, 8.00, 11.~ "· 

m .. .5.I.5p.m. 
J«or Fortress Monroe and Norfolk:, 4 p. m. 
Tmlns tor Phlla<1elpb111., will leavfl n11.ltl· 

more (Charles street,)as follows: 10.52• (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00• p. m. 

Baltlmore.J. 7, 8, 10,"!- a. m., 3,;i. 7 ,.r. 11.10• p. m. 
CHES'l'E.ii, ll.48, 7 .oo, 7 • .5/l, 8.13, 8.47, 9.Z3, 9.38, 

18.12, 11.06 a. m., t.09, 1.5.5, 3.08, 4.38, a.48, 6.H, 
6./l2, 8.01, 10.18 p. m. 

BUNDA Y TRAIYS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA wlll leaye 

as follows: J:<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a, m., 6 and 9.4.5 p. m. 
LAMOKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BAI/l'IMORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, at 11 .30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows : From 
WILMINGTON, etopplng at Way Stations, 

8.IO a. m.1,!li 11.30 p, m. 
LAM OK N, stopping at Way Stations, /l .oo 

p.m. 
BALTl!llORE, stopping at tbe Principal 

Stations, at 1 p. m. 
*7For time or trains tor way stations, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket 0111r.es, 700 
anu 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be p1·ocure<.l at Ticket or
llces, 700 aud 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars can be pr0curec.l during the 
day. . Per8ons purchasing tickets at these or. 
lices can have baggage cheeke<.l at their res! 
dences by the Union Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, Snpt. 

NEViT LINE TO. 

NEW.YORI{. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1579. 

Trains for New Turk, Trenton ancl tbe 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Berks streets, Phlladelphla, at 7.4~, 10.00, 11.30 
A. M., t.4~, 3.30, 0.30, 7 .UI P. M., and 1~.oo 
mldnlgbt. 

Chester passengers ta.ke P. W. & B. trains 
leavlog Chester at /l.48, 7.M, 9.38 A. M., con
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Pblladelpbla, arrlvl~ Jn New York at 
9.411 A. M., 12.30 and 2.Q.5 P. !II. Returuing

1 leave New York tor Chester at ?.30, 4.00 anu 
ll.30 P. l\1. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Je1sey 
City with Brooklyn and Erie Railway. 
1''or Long Branch, Ocean Grove, and Asbury 
Park, leave Pblladelpbla at 7.45, 10.00 and 
11.30 A. M., and I.4~ and 3.30 p. l\I. 

Sunday trains for New York l~avc Phllallel
phla at 9.00 A. M., ll.30 P. M. and 12.00 mid· 
night. For Trenton at 8.45 and 9,QO A. M., 4.30 
and a.so P. II!. 

Ticket otttces In Philadelphia, 434, 732 and 
13.51 Chestnut street, and at Berks Street Depot. 

Baggage collecte<.l and cbeckec.l t-O destina
tion by Mann's Express, 101 South 1''lrtb 
street, Philadelphia. 

Jy29 
C. G. HANCOCK, 

Gen'! Pass'r nod Ticket Agent. 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
And thereafter wll! sail from Weldner•e 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDf,\'SANO SATURDAYS. 
AT 4 P. M:. 

Pier 15, East Rl•er, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESIMYS AND FRIDAYS, 
. AT4P.M. 

Freight recel~ed daily anll tran~porte<l al · 
lower rates than any other linti. No charge 
for storage or commission. 

For rateR. 11pply t-0 

ml.110 

WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent, 
, Cu ester. 

1'~. T. "ARNER, Vice Pres., 
Wilmington, Del. 

PERMANENTLY CURES 

KIDNEY DGSEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 

Constipation and Piles •. 
DB. n. U. CJLAJUC, South Duo, Vt., n:rt. 

"In coaee of KIDNEY Tlt0CDLE8 U baa 
o~e4 Uke a oharm. Jtluutcur<>d man7 Tel'J' 
bad caoe1 or PILES, un4 hoa :.ever f11Ue4 to 
act eJllclcntl7," 

NELSON F AIRClIILD, or St.Alb ...... Vt., 
aa70, "lelaofprlce!cuvBlue. Ancrolxtetn 
;rears ol i:reat oull'erluir f:rom Plld aa4 COio 
Uvcne .. It completel.7 oared mo." , 
v. s. BOGA.BOX, cmerklh!J'e, oa~ •·oae 

1'8CkaireW..dono wondcH for mo lD oomi 
pletcl7 Clll'lnc a eevere Liver ud Kl4lle7 
Vomplalllt." • 

ITHAS WHY? 
WONDERFUL 1 
POWER.~ 

BECAUSE IT ACTS ON TUE 
L!VER,TllE DOWELS AND KID• 
NET'S AT THE SAME TDm. 

Oecaueo It cleanooa the ayEtem of 
thepoleonoua humors that dovalope 
In Kidney and Urlnarr diseases, 811• 
louoneee, Jaundice, Conetlpatlon, 
Plies, or In Rheumatism, Noural5l11 
and Femaledl60rdero. 

JUDNEV-WORT ta a lll'J" ... ...,table fCllll• 
powi4on4 CAD l>e ecni b7 mall prepaid. 

Onep~ckage1Tlll m111:e11lx ql5 of ruedlcllle. 
~ V :CT 'Z'J"C>"VV" : 
lla7 1' at the Dl'uaht• Prtcc. fl.OO. 

Wlt.I.3, 1Uwtll30N li CO., froprletm, 
3 · ', Darllniitou. Vt. 

l ron are R mnn of business, weakened b'l tbe etralll c 
' . ronr duties, avoid etlmnlants an !Aka ' .. \\a~~~w:al\s . 
.t you are a man of letters! tolling over yonr mldnlgl 

work, to restore bra n nerve and waste, nsa 

\\Q~ .. ~\\~~\\S~ 
;t rou nre young nnd enftertng from anv lndl•cretlo 
or dls•lpatlon: If you are mnrrled or •liiP:l~, old or fl Yo:mg,suJierlngtrom poor health orlangul.Blii.llg' I on a ~ed of sickness, rely on 

II \\QV ·~\\~"i..\\S I 
Whoevcryoa:u-e, whcre\·er you are, whcnc,·cr you f('' 

that :ronr system needs cleansing, toning or 
Btlmulnting, without l11to:rtcati11u, take ' 

\\Q\> . ~\\~~\\S • 
Jne :rou dyspep"'"· kldne11 or u·Knarp complaint, di 

'

ease of tb.c atomach. bo~relR, blood, lirer or ucrre$ t 
· Yon will bo cured If :ron use 

• \\t\~.:~1\'t:~~'Q.S 
l you are tlmply weak and lo\V spirited, try !ti lJny I 

Insist npon It. Yonr druggist tccps It. 
!t mny !lllVe your nrc. It b11111111ved hundred! . 
)l:~{gp<=;~~~:iS':o~~,1L1~et~~~~!;~, ~!!;p:ri:,.'t~1~1~~n 
~ r. c. " ... ablOl~~·'.!drf~i,\~~~··~.,;. dnlllkene,,, ... 

~sold by drt°Jii!~ 'l~;Df[w~i;;: Co., Rodu~•t~ 
sepu-a,\:w·!y 

1879. COAL? 1879. 
N0W IS THE TillIE TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER 
TOBACCO tc~P SEGARS. ' No. 530 E<1:3t EIGHTH Street, Chellter. 

OFI<'ICE OF El\IPLOY:\IENT, CHEST1'~ft 
city . . ·Persons wishing sltuo.ttons, also 

those lleslring help, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. l~ West Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

C. D. PENNELL, 
Front and Co~cord Ave,, Chester, NOTICE. - ALL MEMBERS OF THE I Powhattan Pioneer Club are earnestly 

requested to be present at special meeting next 
Fndav e•cnlng, October 10th, at 7.30 P. M., at 
Club Rooms, Broad nud Upland streets. 

ny order or 
CHAS. SANVILLE, 

President. 
THOS. SCOTT, Asst. Secretary. o3·3t 

FOR SALE -A DESIRABLE f'!;;\l 
• country pl a cc .fillil 

lo'lrteeu acres, buil<Irngs good, within a few 
miles of West Chester. c:7TER:\IS EASY. 
Apply at Htreet Uoau Station, Wtst Chester 
at1d Phlladelphln Rallro&l, or address l:llreet 
Road Post Otllce, Chester county, Pa. 

oc3·26t . w. s. SPROA'l'. 

Contracts for new bulldlt1gs, ·repairing, al
tering, and Jobblug solicited. Prompt per-
sonal attention glve11 to all work. sep 

NOTICB. 

~RS. STETSER, 
Fashionable Milliner and Dressmaker, No. 
30~ East .Firth street, Chester. Lallies' and 
children's suits made In tbe latesL New York· 
stvlAR, Rt oriceA to •ult U1e t1m011. feto·tl 

PHYSICIA~W l'RE~ClUJ•TIONS CARY.· 
fully colllponded, •L reasonnblo price~, at 

. ;. tJ~' ARTH'!S, 
m;• ~I~ ){arket Btreet. 

Ottice hours: 8to10 A. !II., :l to 4 P. M. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young and mlddle-agod, to 
Chester anc.l vicinity. 

Good quarry hand Immediately. 
Good '£1nsmttb. 
Oood active boy. 

SITUATIO!'iS WANT.ED. 
Active voung man.clerkship. 
Good, actlye, honest errand tmy. 
Smart, active young man to drivl' double or 

single. RP.ferenoe., 
Appl;r to 

ALEXANDER HENDJo;RSON, 
Chester Employment Office, 

ocl5-H No. rn \Yest Fifth street. 

Ila! a large stock ofnll kinds. 

SPRING MOU~TAIN, Lebl~h. 
LA WRE~CE, Le!Jigb. 

WM. rENN, Schuylkill. 
BEAR RIDGE, Schuylkill. 

DRAPER, Schuyll>ill. 
Al9o a large qnanllt; or Cnmbnlanrl coal 

for binck~mltb~· use, wbleb be wlll sell at t11e 
last reduced price•. seC·tf 

FOR SALE. - A TWO·FlK.A TED CAR· 
rlage. Applyatthlsomre. )yl 
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DRY GOODS. 

CROSBY 
.. ~HILL, 

NO. 17, 

W. THIRD St. 
-:o:-

-THE-

GRAND RUSH 
At our opening on Friday evening, Sept. 20, 

and the liberal patronage since bestowed 

upon us, convince us that our store wlll 

meet a want felt In this community. We 

desire to thank the people of Chester and 

Dr. 
y 
E 
L 

. L 
0 
w 
s 
T 
0 
N 
E 
'S 

Herbs of Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT. 
1''0lt RHEUJ\fATISl\I. 

FOR NEURALGIA ... . .. 
FOR PROSTRATION. 

!<'OR GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MO)S'EY 
REFUNDED. 

For sale bf nil druggist.~~ nt 25 Cents. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
'Vbotcsale Agents, U02 Arch street; nnd 
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., Tenth 
nml Market streets. Office and Depot, 
818 CHRARD avenue, Philadelphia. 
where consultations may be had free of 
charge. se5·3m 

lll181NE88 CARD8. 

P BOYLEN; 
• 2~ WEST THIRD STREET, 

Cheste.r, 

IVA'.1011;\IAKEB AND JEIVELEB. 

All lnnds or jewelry repalretl. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Oounsellor~a.t-Law, 
Ja9 No. 1>.'H Market Street, Chester. 

J , p, GREGG. ~I. W. PLU)U,EY. 

GREGG & l'LUl\fLEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Sho1i: 308 EDGJIONT Avenue, Chester. 

Contracts for new bulldln~s. J'obblcg, &c., 
solicited. Orders through Ute pest ontce 
promptly attended to. 

vicinity, for the heart~ welcome extended to _P_o_st_o_ttt_c_e_B_o_x_,_355 ______ , _a_p_1g._1y_ 

us in taking our place in tbe busiuess com

munity of this city. 

We respectfully in>ite attention to Lhe 

ollowing 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, · 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
309 Market Street. 

Pnutaloous, from S~.00 to $10.00. Business 
Suits, from $ 16.00 to ;::25.00. . . 

A full line of tbe latest patterns of the best 

FA C TS
. Foreign nm\ Domestic Piece Goods always on 

. - hand . · . .. . . ·se13-3m 

- ·W. H. GRAlIAJ\1, . - . 

BUTCHER, 
We BUY and SELL JfOR CASH ONLY, Corell~ e! Third an,d c.oucord A:renue. .. 

thus enabling us to sell goods at tbe VERY CHESTER, PA. 

LOWEST PilIUES, and being large buyers, Fresh l!eat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
Tongues, 

we have advantage over sma!l dealers who 

purchase in smaller quantities. • 

We mark our goods iu PLAIX FIGURES 

and have but 

Constantly on hand. 
.rFamlly orders punctually attended to. 
9·1.'5-ly . . 

HUDSON, SP ARKS & CO., 
DEALEHSIN 

Iron, Steel, .Coach Harclware, and l\Ianu-
ONE PRICE FOR ALL ! facturei-s' siipplies, 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, .: 
Have taken the agency for Fairbanks & Co.'s 

er>ed as the most experienced shopper. standard SCALES. These goods tbey Intend 
to Jceep In stock, and all parties needing a 

People may tbereforn purchase with perfect good article In this Jina can buy them from 

A child, eight years of age, will be as well 

confidence, as our aim is to give the DEST the above·named firm 8i factory prices. 

GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. 103 West Third S _treet. 
CHESTER, PA. . . aug9-3m 

All statements made by us in tbe new~pa· SAll!Ul:':L L. PUGH, . 

pers or elsewhere, may be relied upon, a! we Contractor and Builder, 
shall 
BAOK THEM UP TO THE LETTER I Madi~on St .• above Sixth, 
When we advertise a lot of goods at a price, 
you may depend upon getting tbe goods ad- Lime and Hair Always o~ Hand. 

vertlsed and not an inferior article. CARPENTERING AND JOJHHNG 

NORTH WARD. 

A SPECIALTY. 
Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 

LA.TEST NEW8. 

Captain Isaac D. De Russey has been pro· 
moted to the rank of Major In the Fourth 
Infantry, to succeed Thornburgh, deceased, 
and bas been ordered to join his regiment . 

Justice Hunt, It Is said, will not be present 
at the meeting of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, In Washington, on the 13th 
,inst. His health . will not permit his return 
to active service on the bench this winter, if 
at all. : . 
· There is great ·disappointment among the 
gamblers and others In Toronto, who backed 
Drondgeest for a pJace in the O'Leary walk· 
ing match, in New York. After spending 
considerable money In training him for the 
walk, they bet largely on pis chances, and 
now lose heavily by his withdrawal. . 

A letter was read in the Montreal Iloard 
of Trade yesterday, saying that the :Brazilian 
Government b.ad. agreed to subsidize a Ca· 
nadlan line·or steamers, and was wllliog to 
reciprocate for a mutual revision of tariffs. 
A Government building would also be given 
in Rio Janerio for the exhibition of Cana· 
dian manufactures. 

The Prison Labor Commissioners of New 
Jersey, l\Iassachusetts and Connecticut met 
yesterday in New Haven, to consider the 
best way of improving tbe system of labor 
In prisons, so as not to compete witli honest 
labor. It is understood that a uniform re· 
port on the subject will be presented to the 
Legislature of the States named. 

The American Humane Associatioo, in 
session in Chicago, yesterday re-elected all 
the old officers. It was decided to give a re· 
ward of $5,000 to the person who should de
sign a car to subserve the purpose of the So
ciety in carrying cattle without cruelty. The 
Association will hold its next session in 
Philadelphia, in November of next year. 

The life-saving stations along the New 
Jersey coast, 41 iii number, will be equipped 
on the 15th inst., for their winter service. 
Each will have a captain and six patrolmen, 
and be supplied, be~ides the usual life-savin"' 
apparatus, with a new patrol lamp, invented 
by Superiuteudent Ilaveus, which, he says, 
"will keep lighted in the heaviest gales and 
warn off mariners at a distance of ·two 
miles." 

Frederick Douglass is reperted lo . have 
yesterday reiterated to a newspaper corres
pondent in Washington his views against 
.the negro exodus from the South. He says 
the negroes should stay where their iaber is 
wanted and the climate and habits of the 
people are congenial. The true remedy for 
their grievances was "an intelligent use of 
the lawful means of protection." Emigration 
be considers "suicidal." .. . 

' A meeting was held In Washington last 
night to arrange for lhe eleventh annnal 
reunion of the Society of the Army of the 
Cumberland In that city on the 19th and 
20th of November, when the statue of Gen· 
era! Thomas will be unveiled. General T. 
F, Crittenden presided, and Colonel II. C. 
Corbin was Secretary, A committee of nine 
with General McKee Dunn as Chairman, 
was appointed to select committees to take 
charge of the various arrangements. 

General Grant and patty were the guests 
of Senator Sharan, at · Bel moot, Cal., on 
Wednesday. In the evening there was a 
grand entertainment and reception in honor 
of the illustrious guest. The villa was beau· 
tifully decorated and tbe grounds lighted 
with Chines11 lanterns. About 2500 persons 
were present, special trains taking most of 
them to the villa from San Francisco. Yes· 
terday the Chamber of Commerce and Board 
of Trade of San Francisco gave a reception 
to General Grant, which was attended by 
nearly.six hundred leading merchants. 

A Chicago and Alton train, which left 
Kansas City, Mo., at forty.five minutes past 
six o'clock on Wednesday evening, was 
stopped at Glendale; fifteen miles east, by 
twenty masked men, who kept up a contin· OUR STOHE IS SPACIOUS, WELL· 

LIGHTED and ATTRACTIVE. We shall T~lfrn~I.f~~~EST PAINT STORE 
IN ual fire while the messenger's safe was rob-

bed. The messenger was knocked down, 
but not seriously injured. About $50,000 
was taken from the safe, but a i:reat part of 
the money was in checks, drafts, etc., on 

endeavor Lo make it a pleasant and advan-

tageous place for the ladies of Chester and 

neighborhood to do their shopping. 

We are now showing a large and well as
sorted stock of 

SEASONABLE AND DESIR
ABLE GOODS, 

-AT-

POPULAR PRICES 
FOR THE PEOPLE. 

Ret'[Jecifully, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
17 WEST THIRD STREET, 

CHESTER, PA., 

-AND-

NOS. 220 AND 222 Jf.ARKET STREET, 

WILlUNGTON, DEL. 
se20-Jm·lp 

H. B. DA VIS,' . 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord .A.tie;, near Third Street 

ls now prepared to sell cbeap in large or 
small quantities, White Lead, Olis, Turpen· 
tine, Varnishes, J'apan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand·Paper Window Glass and Putty, Roof· 
Ing Paint, ah color~, dry and in oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

ir7PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • ..n 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester .. 
ap9-d&W·ly 

BITUMINOUS COAL, 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Choice Family Coals. 
Stove ·Coal, 
Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal, -

·Per Ton. 

- $4-.25 
4.00 
4.00 

07K 1 N c L. 1 N a w o o o . ..aJ 

Ai the Lumber and Coal Yard or 

Jonathan Pennell, 
814: Edgmont .t!vetme, 

ap29- ! CHESTER, l"A, 

CHAS. C. LARKIN 
Real Estate aud insurance Agent, Con· 

Teyancer and Notary Public. 
omco-Jfroct Room, Secon1l Floor, First 

Natlonai Bank Bulldlnit. de!lt-17 

which payment can be stopped. It appears 
tbat the robbers cut the telegraph wires, but 
they were repaired through the exertions of 
Station Agent Mcintyre. J. C. l\Iullen, 
General l\Iauager of the Chicago and Alton 
Railroad, offered a reward of $15,000 for the 
arrest of the outlaws. The Sheriff of Jack
son County ls reported to bn oo their track, 
and it Is believed that eight of them will be 
captured to·day. The cash In the safe did 
not exceed $0000. 

FOREIGN .NOTES. 

Fenr thousand Spanish troops will lie 
sent to Cuba this month. 

The long drought in Roumanla ls ended 
and copious rains have fallen. 

Two hundred and sixty-seven farmers and 
their families left Liverpool for Texas yes
terday. 

Amnestied communists are causing unea
siness in France by extolling their fellows 
who have died, and threatening political re· 
prisals. 

The British Government advises the sup
pression or the democracy In Canada, and 
thinks it may have to abolish the offices of 
provincial governors, 

At Montreal they claim to have a letter 
from the Board of Trade of l\Ilnneapolls 
promising to use the Canada Pacific, If the 
road sbould be constructed forthwith to 
Sault St. l\Iarle. 

A boiler explosion In the dye-works at 
Halifax, in the Weet Riding of Yorkshire, 
England occnrred yesterday morning. Five 

b
dea

1 
d bodies have been recovered, ·and it· is rusb of the merci)ess, never wearying tides 

e laved that there are others dead. , lllllng my ears with horrible iteration. ~ 
The London Standard's dispatch from Ber~ · called after him, but be never turned bis 

lin. says Count l\Ionts ·has been finally ac. · bead; and then, clasping my bands, I sank 
quitted by the court-martial of the charges down among the stones, careless of the 
made against him in connection with tbe spray that almost sprinkled . my face, and 
loss of the iron-clad Grosser Kurfurst. began to weep. · 

The conservative journals ·of Berlin are 'fbe . ~un bad long since se~ in a .stormy 
much elated over their victory in tbe recent sky, as it :-ver~ a sea of blood-the darkness 
elections, wbicb is quite decisive and sur- was creeprng m. black eba~ow3 ~v~r tbe face 
passes expectation. The liberal journals are of the deep-and '!- horrible v1s1on · swept 
correspondingly depressed. The Germania, across my uneasy mmd of great ships wrecked 
the Ultramontane organ, says: "The elec· .at sea, upon tbe reef, and tbe watchful eye 
tlous show that tbe people condemn the Cul· of tbe light house closed and uobeckoniog ! 
turkampf, and demand thefr reli,,ious rights Of lost souls wbo~e ruin sl\ould weigh my · 
and liberties." " soul forevermore ; of the cry of drowned 

men, and the shine of lo~t treasures that the 
sea would not give up; of the people watch· 

TJn; LlGHTILEEPER'S DAlJGJl'rEn; Ing for the inward ride of stately ships, 
· whose haven would never be reached. 

Twilight settled darkly down on the rush It was just a• out the hour that I usually 
of white-capped waters round the li<>hthouse lighted the lamp, and now-Oh! I dreaded 
~ase-twilight over the rocky sbo~e-twi· to lift my eyes to thJ black outline cf the 
light folding the far·away land in its orey lighthouse tower in the distance, but a hid
mantle-and I sitting by the little slit ~f a eous fascination_ seemed to draw. them tbith
wlndow, my chin resting on my baud, look· er. 1 slowly raised my head and turned it 
Ing out over tbe darkness and desolation of toward the octagonal window. 
the waving world of waters. 1 was alone- Great heavens! at that self-same Instant . 
but I minded it not a whit. I was used to the light streamed out, clear aad glorious, as 
that, and it was such peace and rest. the star in the Ea~t must have shown to the 

. Father was away for two days· and two Magi. I sprang up with a scream, momen
mghts ; but I felt myself fully competent to tarlly believing myself to be a victim of au 
manage the lights. I had done it often and optical delusitm, but it was reallty, The 
often, and there was a sense of human com· lamp lo tbe lighthouse was lighted; it rib
paniousbip lo the idea of all the eyes that boo of 1lame tloated across the moving sur· 
were turning, In the darkness, to the red face of the deep with reassuring shlpe. And 
beacon-star of the Wb1teledge Lighthouse. as I gazed a blur came over my eyesight, a 

At sunrise I extinguished the li"hts and choking sensation in my throat, and I re· \ 
busie~ myself singing at my wo:'k, with membered nothing ·more until I walked 
cleanmg the glasses, trimming the wicks and within the familiar walls of the 1igbthouse, 
replenishing the great receivers with oil. with my father's kind face bending o>er me, 
and what with on11 thing and another, I wa~ and Harry Morton sprinkling my foreheal\ 
pretty completely occupied until noon. with water. While, at the same moment, 
Then, as I chanced to Jook out toward the the clock struck twelve. 
nearest point of land, r saw a white fia" "Who,'' I gasped-"who lighted it?" 
fluttering from the tall pole among th~ . "Why, Harry Morton, to be sure," ~aid 
rocks, the signal father and I had anreed my fatber, heartily, "and a good thing he 
upon in case of any help needed. ' " . happened to be here wbE\n we were both off 

My heart stopped beating and then gave a guard. Aud that last, Lizzie, my dear, is a 
great jump agaio. What did it mean? In- tbiog which never must occur ac:aiu. Lt's a 
voluntarily I caught my bat and shawl from windy night, and there's no telling wb:i.t 
their pegs against the door, and then laid might befall." 
them down again despairingly. How could All this chanced ten long years ago. I am 
I leave the lighthouse all alone ? now a happy young matron, with little 

Ilut if my father was 111-in trouble- children's voices sounding in the apple or
needed me? I knew how to manage tho chard, wbcse blooming branches brush my 
l!ltle ~oat as well as any Grace Darling that casements-Harry Mo1ton's wife-but I have 
ever figured in romance or real life. . l conld never forgotten tbe horrors of that stormy 
easily pull to shore in half an hour; in the twilight, when the eye of the lighthouse 
present state of the tides ; and there was no beamed redly on my sight. Laurence 
need of lights for six hours to come. And Stokes, strange to say, was wrecked at ~ea, 
without stopping to argue the matter farther and Kate's lover went away and never mar
l rushed down stairs, loosened the boat fro~ ried her after all. Dear, how strnngely 
i.ts books, and was ha.If a dozen yards away things do happen in this . worlel ! . . 
from the rocky tower before any misgivin" 
ever entered my mind. " 

Too late to look back now, I kept my eyes 
fixed on the flutter of the white flag and 
pulled lonr, resolute strokes as if I had been 
a man. · 

As I drew nearer sh.ere I could discern 
figures grouped round the rocky point and 
my heart sickened within me with th~ ap· 
preheuslon of some overshadowing calamity, 

But they were only girls, as I presently 
perceived-Adam Stokes' daughters from the 
old farm-honse under the hill, who gathered 
about me as I sprang ashore with dimpling 
laughter and eyes or merry mischief. 

"I knew we should bring you, Lizzie " 
said Ellen Stokes. "I knew what the sign~! 
was." I gazed from one to the other with 
white lips and inquiring gaze; · 

"It means that we wanted to see you, 
Lizzie, child-about Kate's wedding dresses, 
you know-and here you are. So come up 
to the house as fast as you can." 

"It was wrong, !n'riam,'' I said gravely. 
"I must go back at once." . . . 

"When you have looked· at the dresses, 
Lizzie, and not before," said she, clasping 
both my hands resolutely lo hers. "Come· 
it wont take you half a minute." ' 

Aud half vexed with myself, and wholly 
with them, I yielded. It would take me 
but a short time to go down to the farm· 
house and look at Kate's things ; and I bad 
a woman's natural curiosity about sO:ch mat· 
ters. It wanted a good three hours yet to 
dusk. I had been · prisoned more than a 
week in the octagonal walls of the light· 
house, and so I yielded. · 

The girls took me back with them In tri
umph. I like~ them well enough-they 
were all merry, warm-hearted girls, with no 
harm in them ; ·but I had al ways mana"'ed 
to evade their brother Laurence since tbat 
evening among the pines when I told blm I 
never could be his wife. 

"I must get 'back to the lighthouse," I 
said, starting up before I bad fairly seen the 
gauds and gewgaws prepared for Kate· 
Stokes' wedding. . 

He put on his hat and walked with me to 
the point ·of rocks. Ilut when we got to the 
jagged stone over which I had cast my 
mooring line, only a piece of rope remained. 
The boat had got loose and tloated away, 

I turned with a frightened look to Lau-
rence. ' 

"Hriog your boat round here, Laurence. 
For the love of heaven, do. See those heavy 
clouds darkening around the snnset; it will 
be dusk before we know it." 

"Lizzie, you know what I have most at 
heart in this world. Promise me that, and 
I will do everything fer you. If not-why 
this night's work will lose your father his 

A Spirit llron~bt te Life. 

George Tumes and a friend from Pitts.· 
burg, named F. A Tremaine, went to a spit" 
ltualist seance lo · a well furnished brown 
stone house in New York a short time a"o; 
They paid a . dollar each for entrau

0

ce. 
Tomes said when the spirit came out inLo 
the room about eight feet from the cabinet, 
the passage was clear in front of me and I 
went for her like a streak of lightning and 
threw my arms around her. 
· She screamed and struggled, and several 
of the men ran to her assistance. .l\Iy friend 
ran to help me, but he fell over the seats, 
an~ the spirit got away from me. The ghost 
weighed one hundred and fifty pounds if she 
weighed an ounce, and I fully iodentified 
her as the medium. 

A woman wbo was sitting behind where 
I stood cried out "You nearly killed my 
daughter and you ought to be shot with a 
pistol, and I have a good mind to shciot you 
for treating a spirit in that way!" The spirit 
had very little clothing on and her face was 
whitened to give ber a ghostly look. 

A Cnve Thnt Tells " Trai:-lc !!itory. 

The wonderful cave recently discovered', ~ 
near Burnet, is certainly O!le of the greatest 
curio5itles of the age. While passing 
through this cave a gentleman discovered n. 
small aperture about six inches in ·width. 
Having a pick he broke into the opening, and 
to his astonishment he soon discovered a 
large and airy apartment. Entering this, he 
found what appeared to be a stone table 
beautifully carved. Several stone chairs stood 
in one corner of the room. He continued 
his search, and at last in a dark corner be 
found the skeleton of a man. He attempted 
to raise it from the 11oor, but though he ex
erted his utmost strength he could not move 
it. He says that it appeared to be solid 
stone. It Is Impossible · to conjecture who 
was the hermit or how long the skeleton has 
remained hidden away in that silent cave. 
Burnet (Texas) Bulletin. · 

'· Set Dack 42 Years. 
111 was troubled for many years With Kid

ney Complaint, Gravel, &c.; my blood be
came thin ; I was dull and inactive ; conld 
hardly crawl. about; was an old worn out 
man all over; could get nothing to help me, . 
until I got Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy· 
again. My blood and kidneys are all right, 
and I am as active as a man of thirty, al· 
thoui:b I am 72, and I have· no doubt it will 
do as well for others of my age. It is worth 
a trlal.-(Father.)-Sunday Mercury. 

place as light-keeper." . 
"Laurence, you-you would not be so My Gootl Woinan 

base !" Why 'lre you so out of sorts, never able to 
111 have told you the alternaUve-you tell folks that you are well? Ten to one 

have only to decide," he answered, iuditfer· It's all caused in the first place by habitual 
ently. constipation, which has no doubt finaliy 

"Never I" . caused deraLged Kidneys and Liver: The 
He ·looked at me for a minute with In· sure cure for constipation 1s the celebrated , 
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era..., y ao wa e away, eav ug me a .or a a.I ney an ver 1seues . . Tbous-
alone. · • ands are cured by it every month. Try it 

Alone amoni: the ragged rocks with the at once. · · 
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D A I L y T I J\1 E s ~. .. return Is a tacit confession of failure, and of 
course nobotly ls going to take the blame of 

THE CHESTER DAILY ._TIHES is published 
every afternoon (St:\nliay excep~ed,) at .Nos. 
!!11 and .519, Edgmon! avenue, and dellvered 
n Chester ari<t viclnlty for SIX CENTS PEB 
WEEK, payable to the carriers. Mall sub-
crlptloos, postai:e free, three l'tollars per an

num, or twenty-11.ve cents per month in ad
:fance. Advertisements Inserted at reasonable 
prices. Address 

DAILY TUU:S, 
Chester, Pa, 

JOHN SPENCER, Proprietor. 

1
. · ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE, 

AS SECOND CLASS MATIER. 

FRIDAY,"OCT. 10, 1879. 

QUINCY (Mass.,) claims to have the boss 
public schools of the country. Enthusiastic 
correspondents are heralding praises long 
and. loud cf the Quincy plan, Of course, 

! everybody and his children are expected to 
adopt them forthwith. Maybe the old pro
verb, "hasten slowly," might as well as not 
be thought of. 

INDrA has long been famous for her rice. 
But the last report ls that she can send 
wheat of the very best quality to the Eu
ropean market on terms that wlll defy com· 
petition. We have some faint recollecti9n 
that famines on the most terrib!e , scale have 
been witnessed in India within a few years. 

' And the qaestlon naturally suggests itself, 
-.vhere was this wheat of the very best quali· 

1ty then? 

TnE wonder Is that the United States and 
Mexico have been able to maintain amicable 
relations so long. There have been many 
causes of offence influencing the frontiers
men of both Rationalities. Had these mis
understandings have led to armed conflict 
and this to war between the nations, nobody 
would have been surprised. "Just now the 
Majada mines threaten to be a cause of 

auch failure on himself. So they slander 
the country or the climate. 

AMUSEMENTS, 

SIX ILLUSTRATED 

LECTURES .. 

ON GEOLOGY, 
Or, the Ll/e-Hutory of the Globe, 

BY PROF. W. D. GUNNING, 
IN THE CITY HALL. 

The lectures will be richly Illustrated, and 
wlll deal with the ,·Jtal questions of science 
accordlog to the follo'l\·lng syllabus: . 

Lecture 6.-Gcologtc History of Sliver and 
Gold. · · 

The sixth Lecture will be gtveu on Monday 
evening, Oct. 13th, at 8 o'clock. 

Tickets tor the Course, 7ll cents; Single Lec
ture, 2.5 cents. To be had Zook's bookstore. s20 

LEHIGH, SCHUYLKILL, 

AND 

The subscriber bas opened a 

COAL "YARD 

AT TUE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND STREET, 
Between ][arket and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where ho proposes to have on hand, at all 
tlme8, the v~ry best qualltles of the above 
kinds of coal. 'Vlll furnish by the ton, car or 
cargo, at the 

LO WEST MARKET RATES •. 
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARAN· 

TEED. 
Je2-tf 

H.B. BLACK. 
NEW LUMBER 

AND 

UOALYARD. 

PASS IT ALONG 
AND LET YOUR NEIGJIR.ORfi KNOW THAT YOUR PURCHASES OF 

FROM THE RENOWNED 

LEADiNG A~D P,OP_ULAR CLOTHIERS, 

A!J <D~ YATES &r CO~~ 
HA VE BEEN SATISFACTORY AND THAT TIIEY HA VE AN Df.llENSE STOCK OF 

GOODS, SUITABLE FOR 

The Farmer, the Miller, the Blacksmith, the Business Man, 
· or the Man of Leisure, 

AND THAT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST SPOT INTHE; CITY IS AT THE 

LEDGER B -UI LD, I NG., 

Chestnut and Sixth Sts., Philadelphia. 
CHILDREN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT, 626 CHESTNUT STREET.· 

A. C~ "YATES db CC>. 

FALL.DRY GOODS 
AT 

DEERING-:18:1 , 
NO. 27 WEST THIRD STREET, CHESrI'ER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 
Good Blankets, (heavy), - - $2 00 
Dest for the money, ever sold Jn Chester, 4 00 
Extra. \Vida and Heavy" Wool,', - 5 oo 

Have on he.nd a. cheap lot of Home-Made 
Comrortables, ma.de from the best Cocheco 
Prlnt, filled.with the best Cotton. 

LADIES, 
'Ve have on hand the largest stock of Canton 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased 
before the late advance. Dy buyln:;- now you 
can save two cents per par•l, as \VE CAN 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. 

'Ve have a good Cotton Flannel at 6!.t'C• 
Hea.vyJ_best value, Sc. · 
Extra Heavy, Joe. 
Our Red Flannel, all 'Vool, cannot be 

equalled. . 
A good Shirting Twllled Flannel, 2'c. 
One case Extra Heavy Red Twlll, (sold last 

season higher), 3lc. 1 

CORSETS. 
Good Woven Corset, 35c. 
DRlLLING-Extm quality, embroidered 

with silk, roe. This Corset Is the best ever of
fered at such a low price. 

DRESS GOODS. 
'Ve havojnst recelved all the latest novel

ties In Dress Goods. All the new shades or 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. 

The best Dress Goods ever offered for 12~c. 
We have a full Jlnc of Black Sllks, 7/ic. 
Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, $1. 
Black CashmcreS-our all wool, over a yard 

wide, cannot be beat, at we. 
UNDERWEAR. 

For ladles and gents, ln great variety 1 and 
very lmv. 

· Our roe. 1\Ierlno Vest and our roe. Merino 
Shirt Is now lower than the wholesale price. 

Not only the articles mentioned ·are SOLD 
LOW, but every article In our large store ls 
lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 

All who purchase Patterns to the amount of 15-0 cenL~, or over, at one time, wlll be present
ed with the large eo cent Metropolitan Catalogue of Fashion. 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
se9 No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

STEA..'1DOA.T8. 

CHESTER HQ 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester da!ly, rrom 1\Iarket stree 
wharf, for Phlladelphla, at T .30 A: M. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from sec 
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, - - - 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, - 30 CENTS. 

mhH-d&w-tr · 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STE U 
FREIGHT LINE. . • 

STEAMER .MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• Wharf, foot or Marke 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Pier llJi 1 second Wharf 
above Hace street at 2 P. M. 

Freight of all kinds carefully bandied and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Franks. Baker, root of Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, IW Nortb 
Wharves, Phlladelphla. · Je ;ro 

SALEM AND PH~DELPHIA LINE. 
. 

U:Se 
The swift and commo<llous Iron stea.mer, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Sunday) 
at 7 A'. M. Returning, leaves Arch StreJt 
WharJ,·1-'h1ladelphla, at 2.30 P. M., stopping 
each way at Delaware City, New (;aslle 
Pennsgrove and Chester. 

Stages connect with boat for Woodstown 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odes~a, Del. 

Fare frmn Chester to Phlladelphla, 20 cents 
Leaves Chester nt 9.30 A. :It. 

. Of the same line, ls the Steamer 

l?ERRY. 
This well kHown and favorite boat Je:wes 

Arch street wharf, Phlladelphla, at 8 f>'Clock 
A. lit., touching at Chester, downward bound 
and at Penn8grove, Sllvergrove, New C&Mtle 
Delaware City and Salem. 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock .P. l\[, 
and touches at Chester at 5.~o P. M. 

A. dell!(htCul evening trip to the busines 
heart of Phlladelphl<L. 

!<'are to and from Philadelphia, each way,20 
cents. Jes-tr _ 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
TO 

EASTERN - .rr-... NEW 
MAINE, fiS?2"=C BRUNSWICK -J • quarrel. Our miners are rushing into them, 

and the Mexican miners naturally complain 
o~ such trespassing. There is, of course, no 
international law to prevent a peaceable in
vasiEJn or this sort, and yet It may ultimate 
n the gravest consequences. 

The undersigned, having leased the yard for- CA RP ET IN GS 
merty occupied by D. s. Buntlni, respeotCuUy I 
calls attention to his CARPETINGS. 

KOV A. SCOTIA, 
1•rJucc Ed'M·nrd l11Iand, d:e., d:e. 

The staunch sea·golng steamers of the Inter 
national 1Stenmshf_p Company's Line wll 
leave from Sept. 2~d, through October, No
vember and December, every 

THE old report that "colored troops fought 
nobly" is repeateti again In the earliest defi· 
nlte Intelligence that comes to us from the 
111-fated camp on Milk creek. The first 

, · guarantee which Major Thornburg's be· 
leaguered command had that their dan"er 
bad been published to the world ·was when 
a company of the Ninth colored cavalry, un
der a withering Indian fire, forced their way 
Into their camp. The annals of war record 
few achievements more heroic than this. It 
was necessary that these cavalrymen should 
dismount and lead their horses, so trying was 

· · the gauntlet. And yet, with the nerve or 
veterans and the courage of heroes, they 
pushed on. 

"TnE continent is f;:ettlng too crowded." 
'fl\!s is tile con;:luding sentence of an article 
In \,fhich one of the leading New York jour
nals discusses the Indian question. The 
continent Is getting too crowded, in the 
opinion of this journal, to allow any Indian 
tribe territory sufficient for those hunting 
grounds which are necessary to their food 
supply, ~hllst they refuse to till the soil. To 
the miner everr hill suggests a gold mine, 
o the farmer every valley is prophetic of 
eemlng harvests. A11d neither the miner nor 
be farmer will patiently submit to such a 

waste of the raw material as these wic!e· 
spreading hunting ground! imply. Sturdy 
representatives of both these classes are by 
the thousands pouring into the new west. 
They It ls that are crowding the hitherto 

• · undisturbed wilderness, and before such a 
crowd it Is manifest destiny that the happy 
bunting grounds of the red man should dis· 
appear. 

i'EOI'LK will go West. And many or 
them find that West by no means as their 
fancy bad painted it. But then they are 
here, it costs so much to return, and they 

are so desperately poor. Or they bad boast
ed ·so much before starting of what they 
were going to do or be, it would be so des. 
perately mortiiying to return and be the 
laughing stock of their friends. So, for these 
or otber reasons, comparatively fow emi· 
grants to the West come back. Or If they 
do, It Is long after those first disappoint· 
meats have been outlived and when they 
can truthfully boast or their prosperity. 
Meantime, there are cheap lands In Southern 
New Jersey, and in the Delaware and East· 
ern Shore Peninsula that afford, all tj:iings 
considered, better Inducements to emigranla 
than ihe West. One claim to consideration 
which these lands have is their contiguity .to 
markets, but this, their . great excellence, 
pro\'es their great Injury. And for the sim· 
pie reason that by reason of It e'\"ery settler 
can cvme back to his old home upon the 
slightest occasion for discontent. Such a 

Superior Pre11ared (foal. 

For family use, which he has just received, 
and Is now ready to sell at prices usually raid 
fer an Inferior artlcle. A large and wel se
lected lot of the 

FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Is now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
In need of anything m bis llne would do well 
to call and examine before purchasing else
where, Will shortly have a. tull assortment or 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

An<l otber articles usually found in a nrsi
class Lumber Yar<l. 

my2 Frank K. McOollum 
~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-DR- :S:.A.LE, 

CHESTER H 0 USE, 

CHES'fER, PA. 

Eclectic and Magnetic Physi-
cian. · 

Chronic Disease or every form treated Scl
entttl.cally. Especially, 

Liver nnd Kidney Dlffienltle!I, 

Female Complain ts, 
RHEUMATISl\I AND DIPSOMANIA, 

Olt TUE 
WHl8KY HADl'I'. 

Dr. Hale wlll guarantee to cure tho most ln~ 
vet,erate drunlmru, If he will take the remedy. 

No mineral polson used. All medicines 
compounded under the Doctor's especial su
pervision. By far tbe greater number of cases 
cured by l\lagnetlc Treatment, without any 
medlctne. Consultation and examination al
ways free. Terms of treatment reasonable. 

Hours-8 a. m. to 9 p. m. se2t·d&w-tf 

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT 

WILLIAM DOLTON'S 
SEGAR ST!A.ND. 

At the Eastern End of the Grand Stand, 

0~ THE 

l'Oit YOUR 

TOBACCO AND SEGARS. 
ocr-~t 

PROl'OSALS FO~AlRING WHARF 

Sealed proposals; addressed "Proposals for 
Repalrlng Wharf," will be received by the un
dersigned Street Committee of the Council of 
the city of Chester, Ullt!I 12 o'clock, noon, on 
Monday, October 20th. 187U, for the repairing of 
Parker street, South ward. 

The Commlltee, on behalf or U1e city, reserve 
tl1P. right to reject any or all bids that may be 
offered. PAUL KLOTZ, 

'JOHN YOUNU, 
ROBERT CHADWICK, 

ocS,10,13 Committee on Streets. 

NOTICE. - ALL MEMBERS OF THE 
Powhattan .Pioneer Club arc earnestly 

requested to be present at special meeting next 
Fridav evening, Octol.>cr 10th, at 7.30 P . .r.r., at 
Club Rooms, Broad and Upland streets. 

By order or . • 
CHAS. SANVILLE, 

President. 
THOS. SCOTT, Asst. Secretary. o8·3t ' 

FOR SALE
-ADESIRABLEl!?.I 

• country . place.~ 
1''1fteen acres, butlltlngs good , within a Jew 
miles of West Chester. lfTTER:llS EASY. 
Apply at !Street Road Station, 'Vest Chester 
au<l Philadelphia Railroad, _or nddress . l:ltreet 
Road Post Ortlce, Chester county, Pa. 
oc;·~Gt W. S. SPROAT. 

Brussels, rrapestry and Ingrain Carpets 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Hall and Stair Carpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public arc cordially invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever offered 
in Delaware county, which will be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for cash. 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MARKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION :MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a very tl.r.e lot of ne1v 

CREA~ C:S:EESE, 
And are In dally receipt of general produce, 

BUTTER, EGGS,, POULTRY, &C-,, 
And 'Vholesale Dealers ln 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, nnd fine i;rades of FLOUR. 
17 ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT :MEAL • .LJI 

COB. SIXT:S: ·.A.ND ViT.ELS:S: STS. delS-tf 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
Is the "Weed Sewing Machine. 

w. w RIG LE y' AGE N .T' 

No. 303 West THIRD Street. 
~~~~~~~~~~-'-~~~~~ 

oc4-3m 

G-. ~- 1\ll::CLLER., 
WHOLESALE OOMMISBION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, .Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits Of all kinds. 
a:? Wholesale .Agent for Campbell's Mince .ilfeat, Fruit Butters and Jellies.-ai 

Bottled Pickles and Soaps at Philadblphia Prices. 
REMOVED TO NO. 104 WEST THIRD STREET. • · 

my21-tf 

I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
8TAGE LINE. 

WIN'£ER ARI\ANGEMENT, 
On and · after September -16th, 1879, stages 

Wlll run as follows : 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, T.30, 9.80 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. 11!. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7,ag, 9.80, ILOO 

A. M., 2.30, .5.30 8.00 P. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leaves llle<J.la at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 5.ao p. m. 

L. G. JAMES, 

LIVERY, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 

. EDGMONT A VENUE . . 
(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish wed
dings, parties and funerals Wlth .llrst-clas$ 
teams at reasonable rates. . . . 

:MONDAY AND TIIURSJJAY, 
FROM DOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M .. 
for Eastport, Me., aml St. John, N. B., for 
warding pMsengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, Me., Grand Manan. St. Andrews 
Frederlcktou, Shedlac, Mlramlchl and Bath 
hurs_tJN. D.· Truro, Picton, Digby, Annapo 
lls, .K.entvllle, Windsor and Halifax, N. s., 
Summerslde and Chorlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers a.re tl.rst-class In every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run ls de
lightfully cool and lnvlgornt!ng, and the e::s: 
penses of travel very mo<lerate. 

For circulars, with clescrlptlon of tho route, 
nnd aMy further Information, apply at the 
Company's office,.No. ~Milk street, Portland 
Me., or to W. H. KlLBY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wharf, 
Jy21tojanl Boston. 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

JAMES McCOY, 
Dealer In 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

l\Ia.ckcrel, Trout, ·Halibut, Sheep~head 
Illack Buss, White Fl~h, Salt Water Eels 
_Cmbs, boiled and live. 

OYSTERS, RAlV AND STEWED. 

STALLS: 

W astern End of Farmers' Ma.rkat 
CHESTER. Ee2G-3lll 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG. 
Has removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Rooting and 

Mill Work Establ!shment from 

NO. 311 MARKET STI\EE'I', 

TO NO. 609 EDGJIONT .t!NENUE, 
Next door above cteorge Bottomley's mllJ 

tl.ndlng ~tore. 
Thankrul for past patronage, I woul<l ask a. 

coutluuauce of tb,e same. 
JOSEPH CORNOG, 

!e7-d.t.w-tf 009· Edgmont Avenue._ 

REECE MCAVOY, 

Dealer in tho best bra:11da or 

CigarB, . Cigarettes, Tobru:eo and S'll.u,ff. 
A Jar.lie assortment o! smokers' articles al

ways on hand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT AVE. a111.5 s OUTH CHESTE::.:~.~WVE YARD. 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY DAY, 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.TO HIRE AT TJ!E 
!<'ARE EACH WAY,~ CENTS. 

Parcels delivered pronipt17 at reasonable 
ra~. . . ~~ 

JOHN YOUNG 

~a.rpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 Ea.st EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

AT ALL THIES. mhl/HJ 
JOHN GRUNDY, . 

· LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES • 

F'ifth St., betioeen Jlarket and WelBh Su, 

South Chester Drove Yar<l 
se~tf 

LA~B 

THE HATTER 
' . . · , Horses and carriages furnished at all hours. N 16 W Th· d S + Contracts for new i>ulldlags, repairing;· al- 1' unerals attended to promptly ai:ct 20 per O. est lr tree.,.. 

~~~~fat~~iu~~billvuln ~~fl~~k:rom~!/er- i~~~~hce:Jl~r thai1 anywhere ei~I!· In theJ;f~y. 
~ v CHE S'I'EH PA. mai0-17 



DA IL Y TI~fE8. 
TI'.IM:E T.A.BLE. 

P. W. & B. R.R. 

Le:n·P Phflo<IPlnhln rnr f'he•ter At 7. ; ,30. R, 
un. tn .~,,.A . m .• 12 . ~n. t.'lll . 2.:10. :i. 4 .00,4.30.11.tll, 
!.10, ~.t ., , ~ . M. ~.4~, 10.4.,, 11.M p. m. 

Leave ChPRter ror Phll!vlelphla ll.4R. 7, 7 ,M, 
!.13, M.47, 11.2:1, !l .38, 10,12. 11,M n. m,, 1.00. Lllll. 
3,08, 4.38, 11 .4R, R.H, 6.112 .11.07 . 10.tR p. m. 

Leave Che•ter ror Wllmlnrton at ~.m, 8.29, 
11.rn a. m .. 2.11. ~.41. 4,38. 11.46. 6.116, 1n.2!l p. m., 
12.10 mldnl1?ht. 

{,(>aye WllmlRl?IOn for ChP.•ter Rf. 7. A.to, 
9, 9.3.,, I0 .311, 12.3., am., 2.30, 4, 1146, 7 .2ll, 9,46 p. 
m. 

LeaTe Cht>ster for New York at a.02, 7.M, 
10.12. a. m .. t.m. 6.H p. m , 

Leave Che~ter for n11.1ttmore at 8.117 a, m., 
12.20. 4.38 p . m,, 12.10 m!rin-lght. 

Lt>aveChe•t.er for Wa•htngton at 8.07 a. m., 
12.20. 4-~8 p. m., 12.10 mldnlJ?ht. 

Leave Che•ter ror Delaware RaflrOA<I at 8.29 
r. m •• ll.46ti.m. 

l'IUNDA Y TRAINS. 

r-ve Philadelphia tor Che11ter 8-'° a. m., t, 
~.~All, 11.M p. m. 

Leave ChMter ror Ph1la.lelphla at 8.113 a. m., 
S.113. MO, 7.13.10,18 p. m. 

LeRVfl CheRter for Wllmlnll'f"n nt 9.21 a. m., 
6.4@, 10,29p. m .. 12.10 mlrlnlirnt. 

Tim DELAWARE COUNTY FAm.-~ot
wltbetandlug that the mercury In the ther
mometer was dancing at ninety yesterday 
at noon In this locality, there waa a good at· 
tendance at the second annual exhibition of 
the Agricultural and Industrial Society of 
this county, at their new grounds just 
across the rnad from the Middletown Pres· 
byterlan church, near Greenwood staUon oil 
the West Chester Railroad. · They com· 
plained terribly of the oppressive beat, as 
they admired the many pretty articles there 
displayed. As one enters tlae Grounds from 
the Hockdale road, which bas bee11 consld· 
erably widened from the Middletown road 
as far down as the large double i:ate so as 
to permit several ~ebicles to pass at once, 
and casts bis eye around, be sees that there 
must have been a great deal or work done 
In a short time, for presented to bis view 
are a score of sheds for the keeping of cat· 
tie, the track, the grand stand, the poultry 
house, the lake, the large tent for various 
exhibits, such as were ahown In the main 
building at the last fair, the cosy office for 
the use of the Directors and Judges, and 
other conveniences, none of which were vis· 
Ible six weeks ago. 

The Directo1"S, J. Newlin Trainer, Dr. 

cabbai,:e, cauliflowers, · turnips, beets, toma
tves, potatoes, egg-plants, llma. beans, peP
pen, pumpkins and onions, which were 
worthy a place iu any exhibition, The beets, 
tomatoes and potatoes wero particularly fine. 
Of the latter there were some that weighed 
considerably over a pound, and of the for
mer there were several fifteen inches long 
and eight inches in diameter. The above 
was a creditable exhibit and speaks well for 
the soil of our county. 

.Messrs. D. Trainer & Sons exhibited some 
of their excellent ticking, which was about 
the ouly mill represented. Mr. A. Carter, 
harness maker, of Chester, exhibited and 
took first premium far single and double set 
of barness, and other harness was shown by 
Mr. H. Pratt, Media. J. W. Griswold, of 
Darby, exhibited some very fine samples of 
Havana leaf tobacco, raised by him, and 
some of the same manufactured lu cigars. 
This display was very creditable, and show· 
ed very clearly that "the weed" could be 
grown here as well as lo Lancaster. Mr. 
Wm. Dolton also had a large and handsome 
collection of cigars, which reflected credit on 
our Chestu tobacconist. Mess1"S. Hudson, 
Sparks & Company, of Chester, bad a fine 
exhibit of a collection of wheels and car· 
riage hardware. The Almshouse showed a 
very large lot of superior rag carpet, which 
bad been made by the inmates of that inst!· 
tutiou. A. Ublenbrocb, of Chester, dis· 
played a very fine assortment of spirituous 
liquors and also malt liquors. 

.George lllll, of Media, exhibited two very 
pretty white cats, and there was a display of 
rabbits and other animals. 

The display of dogs of various breeds was 
large and Included some very pretty ca
nines. 

The Judges were at work yesterday, and 
were kept busy inspecting the 919 exhibits, 
which are to be seen there; there are fully 
forty per cent more than at the fair of 1878. 

A noticeable feature Is that no fakirs are 
allowed on the grounds; for this the Direc
tors deserve much credit. 

The stables for the trotting horse~ have 
been erected close to the track aud are very 
convenient. 

The great foature of the fair yesterday was 
a plowing match and a test oflthe skill in 
plowing, both o! which were witnessed by a 
large number ot' people. Mr. Wm. Biddle, 
of Newtown, was awarded the prize for good 
plowing and W. II. Mathuea, son ef ex
tlberlff Charles W. Matbues, of Aston, was 
awarded second premium. The Syracuse 
chilled plow was awarded the first premium. 
Adamant chilled plow the second, and the 
Well'd plow the third; In fact, they all did 
their work so well that It was difficult for the 
judges to decide. 

"TnE GnEATEST 8uow· os EAnTu!_:T,;e 
Bo>tno T 1·a113CTlpt says ot : P. T. · Barnum's 
Great Show, which Is to e:othlblt in Chester, on 
Thursday next, Oct. 16th: 

More and more, better and better, grow U1e 
results· or the great showman's genius lu cater· 
mg to the amusement of the vast American 
public. Yesterday 's doings on the Coliseum 
ground show, and the appea1·ance and spcec.h 
of ll{r. Barnum In the ring hist evening nre evl· 
dence, that he has not Jost that vitality so ne
cess.ry to success, which has eharncterlzed 
his rernar.11.nble career of forty years. His 
canvas covers a larger area, his museum or • 
curiosities ls more extensive and novel, his 
menagerie Is more numerously supplied than 
ever, a two-horned rhinoceros, two Abyssinian 
wart ho;;s, and a noble glratfe having been 
added to the livestock, which also lucludes 
twelve large elephants-and his ring perform· 
ances are more meritorious, consequently 
more Interesting. 

T11e reserved ctmlrs are roomy, anti nre ar· · 
ranged and numbered so that the lcttst "xperl·· 
enced has 110 dlltlculty In tlndln them. The 
programme In the aft.ernooa and even In:.: was 
In keeping with the Introductory feature or 
the Great !Show, U1e procession nt the begin· 
nlng displaying to great advantage the yast 
array of talent that llas been brought togelll~r . .. 

The Egyptian jug~ters perform feats never 
before witnessed here, the tlre act fairly taking 
the spectators by srorm. The tlye Cemnlo 
riders were never surpassed In their durmg 
and grace. l\lme. Dockrlll heads the list, and 
she Is followed by Mlle. Linda Jeal, the bare· 
back hurdle and posture rider, Jlllss Katie 
Stokes, Signora l\larcellus and Miss Emma 
Lake,. the latter on tbc side-saddle, with her 
beautiful, dancing Darbary ~teed. The Iler· 
bert brothers, In their poses m:d acrobatic 
feats, are simply wontl erlul, the ea•e and lln· : 
lsh of their combined nets being remarked by 
all. 

Leave ChP•ter ror na1t1more and Wa•hlngc 
ton at 12.lR mlrtnl11:ht. 

Leitve Wllmtngton for Che•ter .at 8.10 a. m 1 
1, ~ .30, 9.46 p. m. 

PHIL. & B. C.R. R . 

Leave Cllcster for Port Deposit. at. 8 29 a. m., 
f,~q p . m. . 

J,eave CbP•tf>r for oxrorct at 8 29 a . m.,a.12. 
4.!l!l p. m. On "'ednesday and Flaturday, 6.1ll 
P· m. 

Leave Che•ter ror rha.ctct•s Ford A.t R.29 a . m. 
,.t2, 4.l!9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6.ll!p.m . 

Leitve Chester for Oxforct, Saturday's only, 
at 6.tll p. m. 

Thomas C. Stellwagen,Daulel James, Lewis 
P. Harvey, Amos Uartside, George W. Ea
chu~, Dr. Louis Jack, David Paxson, Jesse 
W. Noble, John W. Griswold, Wm. H. Mil· 
!er, John B. Rhoades and Richard Young, 
have been uutiriug In their etforts to briug 
success out of what seemed to m:auy void ot' 
auy good results, and they have succeeded 
admirably, for not ouly is the display all 
that could be expected, but the attendance 
on the part of the citizens gives evidence of 
financial success, two very important fea
tures to be attained. 

1n tine arts, the display of oil paintings, 
water colors, India ink and photographs, 
were creditable, as were also the display of 
pianos, organs and other musical instru· 
meats, these coming principally from Phila· 
delphia agencies. 

lo the division of household machines 
and appliances for domestic comfort and 
convenience, there were washing machines, 
clothes wringers, butter workers, ironing ta· 
bles, cooking stoves, a spring bed-this was 
exhibited by H. B. Grubb, of this city
rauges and house fumishing goods were well 
worth an inspection. 

The attendance yesterday was considered 
very large, said to be equal to the tirst day 
ot' the fair at Chester last year. On Wed· 
nesday there were few people there ou ac
count of It being fixing up day. 'l'o-day 
and to-morrow, It is thought, the attendance 
will be much larger on account or trotting, 
and It being the last two days. The man
agement foel very much encouraged. 

Tu& KNIGIITS OF BuunNGllAlI.-The 
Knights of Birmingham, U1e new .Masonic 
organization, having for its object t plan of 
mutual life insurance, which gives promise 
of becoming very popular, bad a festive time 
last night, the occasion being the Institution 
of Delaware County' Lodge, No. 18, in this 
city, and the installation of the officers there· 
of. The committee ou arrangements having 
the matter In charge had provided for a large 
numbe1· of visiting members, besides the 
Graud Officers, and their labors were most 
happily rewarded. On a special traiu of 
seven cars about 500 members of the 
lodges of the Order, Nos. 1, 2, and 5, of 
Pbiladelpbla, arrived here a little after 8 
o'clock. There were also a number from 
Wilmington, Del., and the Grand Lodge 
officers. They weie met at the depot by tlle 
com111ittee, and were marched up Edgmont 
aveuue to Broad street, to Madison, to Fifth, 
to Market, to Third, to the llridi;e, where 
they countermarched and returned up Third 
to Market, to the Masonic Hall. 'l'IJe pro· 
cession was au Imposing one. The visiting 
lodges had two bands of music with them, 
and these, with tbe numerous and magnin
ceut pyrotechnic display made It a pleasing 
sight. The streets were made very brllllan t 
by the exploding fireworks, which were 
greatly admired. As th~ line , passed down 
Market street In front of the Masonic llall, 
a son of Professor Jackson, the Chester Py· 
rotechnic manufacturer, was there with a 
liberal and beautiful line of llreworks. 'l'he 
streets were crowded aud the affair was 
highly evjoyed. As many as chose went 
into the Hall, where the installation took 
place. The Grand Lodge Officers, Grand 
Sir Chief, George G. Neiler; Grand Sir 
Knight, F, C. Garrlgues; Grand Sir Her· 
aid, A. Garvine; Grand Secretary, E. Cade, 
and Grand Treasurer, Mr. Patton, then 
proceeded with the installation of the fol· 
lowing officers of Delaware County Lod~e: 

There are many clowus, all finlsne<I per· 
formers, besides being fum1y, and amoug 
them are the Mla<'o hrothc1·s In theh· comic 
acts. l'he bea utiful stallions, under Antony's 
direction, ha\·e Increased thclr repN·toire of 
advanced horseology si nce they were last 
here, and the leaping, lmlanclng and Jumping 
of the ponies that follow them are laughable 
In the extreme. There are more<lnshlng bare 
buck act.•, this time by Signor lSeb~sllau, and 
another display of conl·black stallloas equally 
Interesting with t110 others of the Immense 
stud, All these above enumemted are Inter
polated and supplemented by a great Yarlety 
or feats Incidental to the circus, and never 
have they been better performed than by the 
twenty or thirty athletes that till the positions 

On RnnctayR, leave PhllR.delphla for Oxfom 
Alld all lntermectlate Rtatlons at 8.30 a. m. and 
6 p. Ill. 
• Lea\'e Oxford for Phll.,.delphln and all Inter· 
mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3,20 p. m. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 10, 1879. 

J,OC..\L 11\~rEl,l..IGF.NCE 

Falliug leaves. 
Fair days for the !<'air. 
Apples are scarce In llliuois. 
Wells and springs are failing. 
The city ls full of bad smells. 
The sere and yellow leaf is here. 
Reed birds seem to be easily tamed. 
Keep the bead cool and the feet warm. 
The net profits of the Oxford Fair were 

$.500. 
Barnum comes next week, and the boys 

are happy. 
Serving on the jury Is a perfect bugbesr 

to most men. 
The apple crop lo this State proml~es to 

be a large one. 
Neglected duties bring sure punishment 

sooner or later. 
Read our advertisements and pa~.roul;e 

our advertisers. 
School teachers say that girls are naturally 

better readers than boys. -
The oyster and Ice cream season are a little 

mi:r.ed the pa5t few days. 
Dashes and threads of silver glisten In 

many of the new fabrics. 
The Masons made a fine display last night, 

. and the fireworks were beautiful. 
The country Is ready for the equinoctial, 

r.nd somewhat anxious for it to come. 
Railroad stocks all have ai:o upwanl ten· 

dency. Some never sold as higli before. 
A man would rather live with a cross· 

eyed woman than a cross-mouthed one. 
The wash-paves are often brought in re· 

quisition now that the sprinkler Is laid by. 
There is not a labo1'1Rg man in Chester, 

who wants work, that need be idle at present. 
Y.ou mli?ht as well have your overcoat 

looked to, for it will be needed one of tllese 
days. 

In Lanca~ter county the temperance peo
ple are blamed for the present scarcity of 
water. 

The heated term still lingers. Ninety de· 
grees In the shade, some of our neighbors 
reports. 
. Take a ride to the seaside and eee the At
lantic City meadows in all the glory of their 
autumnal coloring. 

Potatoes should be du~ when the ground 
is dry. Iftbey are not all dug this must be 
just the weather for doing it. 

A lady friend say& she once saw a fine 
horse die on the race course from over exer
tion, and she never wants to see auotber 
horse race. 

Some men have strange pet names for 
their horses and mules. One man called 
out to his animal this morning, "Go on, 
here, Liver Pad.'' 

llev. A. T. Dobson has been sufforing 
from ill health for a loug time at Cape May. 
He Is somewhat better now, and is expected 
home on Saturday. 

"Executive clemeucy" should not so often 
be extended to criminals. As a general 
thinl! they deserve their sentences, and 
should be made to serve them. 

A beautiful new locomotive, No. 4, has 
been put on the Daltlmore Central Railroad, 
This new Iron horscl shows cousiderable 
metal bas excellent speed qualities, much 
bottorh, and the engineer ls as proud of it as 
a girl with a new beau.-Oxford Press. 

· This prolonging of summer may ~e very 
pleasant, but it sadly interferes with the 
fall tradt!. In the natural course of things, 
it will soon give way to another and more 
seasonable kind. Don't put off purchasing 
autumn requisites just because summer 
weather yet remains. 

The meron ~eason ls over, but the ·uelgli
boring swl!I barrels are as odorous as ever. 
!low is It that some people accumulate so 
much wore filth than 0U.1ers? If they would 
burn their kitchen refuse before putting It In 
the a!h·barrel It would cease to be offensive. 
Do, for decency's sa_ke, try it. 

Those who have been there know, and for 
the information of those who expect to go 
we will state, that the plot of grnund con· 
taiulug about thirty acre!, devoted to ~'air 
purposes, slopes gradually from the side to 
the center, which forms a pretty ravine and 
a picturesque landscape. The natural ad· 
vantages are great, tor besides furnishmg 
something pleasing to the eye, It affords ad· 
mirable facilities for a lake, which can be 
used to water the live stock, a purpose to 
which Ith devoted, and saves much labor. 
On the gentle lucllue of the eastern side of 
the vale are built the horse, cattle, sheep, 
swine and dog pens, several iu number, and 
erected with a view to convenience to both 
exhibitors and visitors. 

The office.js ou the right as you enter the 
grounds-a neat frame building divided Iulo 
three rooms, and used by the :Secretary, the 
Board ef Directors and the Judges. Going 
a little farther to the left we !ind a mammoth 
teut, 85 Tt!et wide and 408 feet long, used 
for miscellaneous exhibits that mu~t be pro· 
tected from the sun and dust. A few yard• 
to the right of this tent Is a pretty one· story 
frame bulldlog, In which are numerous 
fowls, aud close by this is a well of itood 
water, the liquid being rijsed by a wind
mill and used for driuklug purposes. 

The next objects of Interest are the afore
eaid cattle sheds, and a llttle beyond these, 
to the right, is the race course, au oblong 
figure, a hair mile around, and said to be a 
very tine track. The grade Is such that the 
race can be seen frem almost any point with
in the enclosure. On the cast side of the 
track is the graud stand, with a capacity of 
probably two thousand, substantially erect
ed, and s > constructed as to shield the audi
ence from the rays of the sun, which, If as 
powerful tc'!laY and tc·m~mw as it was yes· 
terday, will make this quite a resort. TJie 
track is fenced all around to prevent bolt· 
ing. Those who have sat behind .the flyers 
on mauy tracks in thi' vicinity say that af· 
ter a year or two's wear the one iu question 
will make one of the best within a radius of 
many milles. 

Having thus briefly given a pen picture of 
the grounds, we enter the spacious tent to 
examine the collection, which would inte
rest any one, and require a day to do prop · 
erly. Here we find tlowcrs of many varic· 
ties, growing in pots, cut and arranged Ir.to 
bouquets and otller beautiful designs, pleas· 
i ng to look upon, and filling the air with 
rich fragrance. '!'hose most admired are 
exhibited by J, J. Edwards, cut flowers, 
nicely arranged in funeral aud weddini: de
signs; Mr. Delahunt, pot plants and cut 
flowers; Mrs. Perclphor Baker, pot plants ; 
all the above parties are of this city, and 
some of the others are Mrs. Samuel Riddle, of 
Gleu Riddle; .Mr. J. Ed ward Farnum, fine 
collections of pot plants, many ot' which 
took premiums ; Miss Maggie A. Moore, of 
Darby, designs in lmmortelles, and William 
Preston, of Thurlow, whose exhibit also at-
tracted much attention. · 

The fruits, such as apples, pears, quinces, 
peaches, plums and grapes, were very tempt· 
torr, and were hard to excel, showing that 
th~ orchards and vineyards of Delaware 
Vounty were given great attention by tbe 
mauv lovers of those palatable and beautiful 
products. 

The household productions were repre
seuted by exhibits tJf bread, pies, cakes and 
biscuit which would have been relished by 
any man and were closely inspected by the 
ladies. The collection of pickles, cider, 
cider vinegar, honey, preserves, jellies, jam~, 
and marmalades was very enticing and those 
with a sweet tooth loitered about that table, 
looking wistfully at the beauty and clear· 
ness of the vessels containing the sweets and 
sours. 

The plain and fancy needle work, embrold· 
ery, afghaus, tidies, cushions, mats, lace, 
quilts, counterpanes and various articles were 
really beautiful and illustrated very clearly 
that many Delawa1·e county daughters were 
otherwise engaged than reading trashy novels 
or parading the highways. 'l'bis department 
was very full and had some exceedingly 
difficult work which reflected credit on the 
exhibitors. . 

The carriage deparlwent was particularly 
tine, I. P. Branin, of Chester, baving six car· 
riages and buggies, which wero gotten up in 
fine style, and three premiums were award-
ed to this manufacturer, one on six-seat 
coach, one ou falliug·top and one on Doc
tor's phreton. M. Ochletre, of this city, also 
had six carriages, specimens of the haudi· 
work of his establishment, and was awarded 
first premium on buggies. Ile bas taken 
first premium on buggies whenever he has 
exhibited. McLear & Kendall, of\Vllming· 
ton, showed three carriages, two of which 
took premiums. Mr. W. Broadhead, of Me· 
dla, exhibited four very pretty vehicles, re· 
fleeting great credit ou his lngenni\y, A. 
McLear, of West Chester, exhibited a fine 
collection of carriages, and the display of 
store wagons, stages and the II ke, was 
good, as was the exhibit of farm and ·hay 
wa1tons. 

Dr. Horner, of Thornton, exhibited a flue 
specimen of the Reliance raspberry, which 
winter never kills, always vigorous, and 
yields abundantly. He also displayed the 
Sharpless seedling strawberry, besides some 
twenty other varieties of strawberries, all of 
which were excellent, and formed a beaut!· 
ful collectiou. 

Mr. George Orenshaw, taxidermist, of 
Darby, had a very pretty collection of stuffed 
fowls, and they wero greatly admired. 

Messrs. Green & Hoopes, of Media, exblb· 
ited meu's clothing aud piece goods, for 
which they took first J rJmium, and W. Rus
sel, merchant tailor, of Media, bad an exhib• 
it of the secoud kind. 

The display of threshing machlnes, .gr&in 
fans, corn shellcrs, hay cutters, cider mills, 
cllurns, l'lairy il.ppliances, scales, mowil!g 
machines, harvesters, lawn mowers, scythes, 
root digge1"S, plows, harrows, cultivators; 
garden and draining tools, was very large, 
and gave evidence of great improvemuut 
having been made in these implements nec
essary to the saving of manual labor on the 
farms. These were visited by many farm· 
ers, and their different qualities noticed. 
Mr. Lewis Palmer, of Concord, showed a 
bay fork of great superiority. The exhibit 
of portable and stationary engines, and ap· 
p liances for breaking stone, forcing water, 
and clearing laud, was very large, and many 
of them of great excellence. 

The exhibit of cattle, horses, swine and 
sheep, was very large. It is said by many 
who have attended fairs in this neighborhood 
for many years, to be & larger and mo1e su· 
perior stock at this show, than any other 
neighboring county fair. J. Newlin Train· 
er, of Linwood, one yoke of work oxen, 
weighing 4200 pounds, secoml premium, and 
a herd of J11rsey cattle. · D. 'frainer, of 
Linwood, one yoke of oxen weighing 3600 
pounds, first premium; Samuel Jo bsou, of 
Media, four fat cattle; Ellwood Harvey, Jr., 
a Chinese cow and calf; George Worrell, 
Jersey cows; Mark Wilcox, Ivy Mills, a 
herd of25 Guernseys, Jerseys aud Devons; 
Dr. J, Cheston Morris, of West Chester, a 
herd of Devon milk cows, and he illustrated 
the process of putting milk in glass jars; A. 
P. Lewis. of Media, Short-horned cow and 
bull; D. Trainer, Linwood, a herd of tbor· 
oughbreds ; R. H. Dutton, Holsteins; Isaac 
L . .Miller, an Ayrshire heifer, and there were 
many other cattle of various breeds exbib· 
lted, which formed an luteresling feature of 
the show. 

In horses, the exhibit was large, and in
cluded some excellent blooded stock. Capt. 
R. K. Carter, of the P. M. A. a fine stallion, 
Kiug George, a thoroughbred; Israel Scott, 
()oucord, Percheron gelding Dexter; M. W. 
Sloa.11, Marple, Ypsilanti, a beautiful stal· 
lion; Cbarles G. Ogden, Oakdale, a brown 
gelding; D. M. Harlan, . Philadelphia, a 
Lightning colt; and others of the county ex· 
blblted some fine specimens of horse flesh. 

The display of wheat, oats and corn, three 
very Important cereals to both man and ani· 
ma! we1·e very fine. Large, well developed 
grains of' wheat, exceedingly well tilled ears 
of corn and plump grains of oats were to be 
seen. In the production of these, Delaware 
county falls behind nona of her sister coun· 
ties, and be It said to the credit of Marcus 
Hook, that it carried off the first premium for 
oats raised by John H. Kerlin. .Messrs. 
l'llatlack & Bro., of Thurlow, exhibited sev· 
era! barrels of their excellent flour. In the 
same class as the above were stiown some 

The swine exhibit was made by Dr. Ver· 
non, Media, 5 shoats; Enos L. Baker, Edg
mont, a lot of Chester Wbites; Alexander 
Scott, Concord, Berkshire ; and some very 
tine sheep were exhibited by Alfred Hink· 
son, Media, and Wm. Rowland, Modia, be· 
sides several others. . 

The poultry exhibit was very large and 
showed somo superior fowls. George B. 
Lownes, llorton, ducks and turkeys; Ed· 
ward Worth, Media, Light , Brahmas; G. 
Orenshaw, Darby, Brahmas and Hamburgs; 
W. S. Carter, Cartertowu, pigeons; D. Bar· 
low, Village Green, and B. J, Townsend, 
Chelsea, pigeons, b.esides many others. 

of this ever·lnterestlng department. · 
For the nccommodatlon of persons <lcslrous 

of avoiding the crowd at the ttclrnt wagons, 
tickets and re erved Rents may be 0btalnect at 
Zoo k's bookstore on the day of the exhibition. 

REAL ESTATE SALES.-S. Greenwood, real 
estate ageut. reports the following real estate 
transactions or recent date, whl<\h shows a 
growing tllsposltlon on the part of the people 
to Invest thPlr money In real cstnte. l\Ir. 
Greco wood also reports pr!Cl'S going up, with 
a disposition to hold on. Again there Is a 
growing desire among the middle classes to · 
build houseR for themselves: . 

40 feet on Twelfth street, North ward, to Ed· 
ward L . Morgan. 

40 feet ·Cor . .i.:lghth n.nd lllcllvalne str\?(!ts, 
North ward, to Morris J,, 'Vllllams. 

20 feet on Twel !U1 street, Nor th ward, to 
Lewi~ oitnon. 

~o feet on Lamokln street, to ----
li3 feet Cor. Fourth and :Morton a venue, to 

'Vm.Rowan, 
65 leet on 'Vest Second street, lo Samuel A, 

Dyer. 
~o feet on "'asblngton street. to Jas. Fryer. 
·20 feet on Sixth street, to Geo. Farraday. 
Brick house on TenU1 street, to -- 1" rost • . 
Three stone houses on Esrey s!reet, lo Ste-

phen Greenwood. 
Frame house on Parker street, to Tl10s. Tay· 

!or. 
Brick house on Kerlin street, to John Oliver. 

A Foun HonsE STAGE will leave 
Headley & .Mabou's Stable, No. 5li l'liark· 
et street, to-morrow (Saturday) at one 
o'clock for the Fair Grouuds: and leave lhe 
Fair at five o'clock. Fare each way 25 els. 

Sir Chief-H. Abbott • 
Sir Knight-Geo. W. Beatty. 
Sir Herald-Robt. Chadwick. 
l:iecretary-Theo. S. Stone. 
'l'reasm·er-W. S. Rainer. 
Trustees-Wm. Worrall, Thos. Lees and 

Edgar C. Lyons. 
The following, besides the officers, are 

the charter members : 
mchard Wetherill, E. D. Pierce, Thos. 

Thompson, E. S. Worrell, John Dutton, J, 
R. Culliugsworth, Isaac Rodgers, Thos. ll. 
llowers and Robt. F. Asb. 

'!'his was followed by the initiation of 
twenty·elgbt members, after which they all 
proceeded to the City Hall, where they weie 
served with a bounteous repast, which was 
heartily enjoyed, and devoured with avid!· 
ty. The officers of Lodge No. 1 were Sir 
Chief, Joseph Mcl'l!orris; Sir Knight, James 
L. Jones ; Sir Herald, James S. Hutchin
son; Secretary, Isaac E. Coggins; and 
Treasurer, E. Smith. 

At 1L45 o'clock the visiting brethren 
boarded the train for home, highly pleased 
with their trip to Chester. 

CHANGED HANDS.-Mr. J. s. Bradway, 
formerly of the Co-operative store, Upland, 
succeeds Mr. G. K. l'lllller In the business at 
the Eastern end ot' the Fa1mers' marker, 
where he will keep on hand a full assort
ment of things seasonable and palatable. 
He has given the place a thorough cleaning 
and will open to the public to morrow. Mr. 
Bradway proposes to sell at the lowest poss!· 
ble prices, and tho.~e who wish to be accom
modated with first-class goods, such as those 
named in his advertisement In another col· 
umn, should call. He will be pleased to see 
all his friends and the public generally, and 
by fair dealing hopes to receive a liberal 
share of their patronage. 

PAYING TIIE FIDDLEl!.-Tbose who 
slgI)ed the petition to coutest the election of 
Jesse Brooke, the Democratic Commission
er, yesterday were called on to pay their 
proportion of the expenses already iucurred. 
Tae gentleman who was making the collec· 
tlous stated that a mandamus bad beeu is· 
sued by 'the last Court, and that each signer 
was responsible. On hearing this, several 
dammanusses were issued by thoss who had 
appended their names, but they . were not 
nearly so effective In . getting the mout!y 
baQk agalri. It will be a ditficult matter to 
get names on a petition to contest another 
election,, 

AccIDENT.-Thls morning Mr • . Hicken, 
while at work on the stern of a vessel at 
Roachs,' fell intn the river below and broke 
his left arm. ·· lie was removed to his home 
and Dr. Johnsou called, who reduced the 
tracture. 

Aclclitional Locals on Fourth Pa9e. 

CHESTER, Oct. 8th, 18j{), 
w. w. A~ros, E SQ.: . 

Dear Sir-It affords me pleasure to state 
that, In my estirnatiou, the work you art'l of- . 
fering to the citizens or Chester and vicinity 
compares favorably with that prncur~d in the 
larg~r cities, and your prices present the 
strongest inducements to get first-class work 
doue at home. 

I wish you i;reat prosperity. ' 
Respectfu Uy, 

W. C. ltOUINSON, 
1 Pastor l'lladiwn St. :M. E. Church. 

To live and enjoy the comforts of life is 
truly a blessing which is ensured only· by . 
taking .Merreli's Ilepatine. 25 cents, at. 
drug store. Prepare the system for the 
changes of season by taking the only known . 
remedy, Ilepatlne. § 

IF you want a good, reliable shoe for 
winter wear, you can get 'it cheap at the· 
New York Sh'lle Storn, No. 812 Edgmont av 
enue. § 

A Succe!lsfnl Dalry111au 
ls the one that makes uniform "gilt-edged'" 
butter the season through, and sends his
hutter to market in perfect condltlou. The 
best dairyrueu all through the country have· 
by lo11g and v:u ied experience found that· 
there is no article so perfectly adapted to 
keeping up t11e gol1ten June color, now abso· 
lutely necessary in order to r~alfze the best 
price, as is Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Per- · 
fected Butter Color, maae at Burlington, 
Vt. Buy It at the druggist's, or send for de· ' 
scrlptlve circular. · 

NE IV ADVER'l'ISE.'ttEN'l'8. 

CHANGED H~~DS! 

J. S. BRADWAY. 
\
Formerly of the Co-operative Store, lu Up· 
and, and more recently with Lukens d: 

Compton,) having purchase I of Mr. Geo .. K . 
ll{lller his Interest In the West End of the Fnr· 
mers' ZIIarket, respectfully Informs his frlendH 
and former patrons, and the public g•nerally, 
that he ls pr~l"ILl'ed to cat.el' to their wants In 
his line. A full assortment constnnlly on 
baud of 

BUTTER EGGS CHEESE ' ' , 
HAMS, SHOULDERS, PLITOH, 

l1reakfast Dacon, Fruit a•1d Prod nee of all 
lclnds, Mince Ment; J.'rult nutters, Jellies , ,ioc., 
Canned Goods or every description, Broad· 
helt's famous Sausage and Scrnpple, _and .a 
geuero 1 variety. , . 

Please call and see me and test the quality 
of my goods. Don't _forget the rlnco: 

Stalls 92, 93, 01 · anti ·0:1, 

We~t End c:f Farmer.~· .Market,' FfjtJ,· Sti·cet, 
CHESTER, PA. 010 :~\,\:w-tf 



A.DDITIOXAL J.OCAL8. 

ADOUT :MEADOW BANKS. - Yesterday 
morning Alderman Allen !Jeard a case· of 
some interest, in which the South District 
Meadow Company, of Darbr, were the 
plaintiff~, and George .S wain, of Darby, and 
Isaac Pike, of Media, were the defendants. 
It appears that the land in the meadows, 
along the Delaware river, below Darby, has 
never been of any value, bnt in 1778 the 
owBers thought thPy could make the land 
tillable by building b.iuks or dikes along the 
tiver to lreep the tides out, and for this pur
pose a company wa' formed, which after
wards secured Legislative 1mactments, which 
enabled them to collect the assessments nee• 
essary to pay for the improvement.' from 
those who held land there. 
L~t October's storm played _smash with 

the banks and the company were put to an 
expense of about $4,000 for repairs. The 
pro rata share of Mr. Swain Wa5 about $51 
and tha t of l\Ir. Pike about $I50, the pay· 
ment of which they refused, and the Treasurer 
of the company, George E. Knowles, brought 

, suit to recover by judgment and execution. 
Tho defendants do not like tho Idea of all 

their propert.y being liable for the debt, ao<l 
hence they test it. They are willini:; to give 
the meadow for the claim, but this the plain· 
tiff refuses to accept, because it is onlv addi · 
tional expense. The laud lu question is so 
valueless that nobody will buy it or eveu re-

. I ceive it as a gift. 'The aldermau suggested 
that they donate it to the go>erument to pay 
ofl' the public debt and ga>e his decision in 
favor of tho plaintiffs. .1. B. Hinkson for 
plalntim; V. G. Hobinsou for defendants. 

r They v.' ill appeal. 

STI:A.WS FUOlI TIIE BAm:ACKS. - The 
cadets received their arms yesterday, and 
there was a grand scrlmble for the bris;:btest 
and best. 'l'hey will soon be an ••ol d 
story." 

A good deal of dessert betting on the bi· 
cycle race to come off at the fair grounds on 
Saturday afternoon. -

The cadets will visit the fair grounds in 
considerable numbers to morrow. 

Almost every spare moment to be snatch· 
ed from study i9 speut in football games by 
the cadets. 

WELCO~IE IlmrE.-Rev. Dr. Weston, 
President of the Crozer Theological Semi. 
uary, arrived home yesterday from Europe 

'on' . the steamship Indiana. Many of his 
friends met him in Philadelphia as he 
stepped ashore, and the stuc1ents were in 
waitiug on the arrival of the ii.15 p.m .. train 
in Chester to welcome their old preceptor 
home again. In the evening the Seminary 
was illuminated, and congratulatory spcecl1-
cs were made by m!l.ny of Professor Wes
ton's friends. They were all glad to see 
him. 

Cmrno~WEALTII LEAGUE A~D COVE• 
NANT.-This organization held a meeting at 
Trinity M. E. Church, South ward, last ev
ening, and after being addressed by Hev. 
l\Ir. Grouch, Col. Theo. Ilyatt and others, a 
ward organization was formed,"wlth the fol· 
lowing officers: 

Preside11t- William O. Fryer. 
Secretary-David Durns. · 
Treasurer-D. T. Christy. 
Executive Committee -Amos Deason, 

Benjamin D. Ayer and Wilson !<'ord. 

LECTUnE.-Tbe lect.ure on Forces in a 
Sunbeam, by Rev. IJ.. W. Warren, of Phlla· 
delpbia, in Madison stree t III. E. Church, 
last evening, was not so largely attended as 
might have been expected. The lecturer 
treated his subj~ct in au interesting manner, 
making it iustrnctive and enjoyable. I:Ie had 
given it great study, and the affair was 
worthy a larger audience. 

A RuNAWAY.-The horsn of Wm. 
Broomhead, a bntcher, in the North ward, 
took friglit while standing on Edgmont ave
nue, DElar Eigl.itb street, yesterday after
noon, and ran up the strf!et. The Infuriated 
animal 1continued up .that ~treet to Droad, 
and was captured by officer Dougherty, on 
Morton avenue. The driver w1s injured a 
little, but not seriously. 

llOLLS LEFT.-Over a barrel of rolls 
were left from the supper of the Knights of 
Dirmingham, which took place last evening. 
Any needy person can be supplied without 
.charge by applieation to l\Ir. Abbott, at the 
Washington House, opposite the Post·ofilce. 

UPI.AND ITEMS.-Messrs. J. P. Crozer's 
Sons are having the foullllatlou dug for a cot
ton warehouse ltlx38 ft., at their No. l l\Illl. 

l\Ir. Joseph Robmson will sell at private 
sale hls house and shop, 12xl8 feet. This ls a 
well constructed building, and wlll be sold 
cheap for cash. 

Miss Annie Illlrns has made for exhibition 
at the Delaware Collnty Fair," The !<'armer's 
Seed Basket." In which arc thousands of seeds1 ·wrought Into lilies, dabllas daisies, ana 
other beautiful t101ver forms. it ts the work 
of_ evenings for months, after her dally work 
In the factory had been done. \Ve hope It \Vilt 
attract all the attention It deserves at the J.'alr, 
and be sold for a remunerative price. It Is 
very.securely made, each seed being wired up 
to a stem firmly, and Is not made like some, 
with glue, soon to fall to pieces when assalled 
by moisture. · 

Mr. James \V. Barker makes an Important 
announcement about boots and shoes, at his 
establishment on Eighth street, th ls week. 

l\Ir. Robert Wallace has on exhibition ln the 
co-operative store a Florida bean, the pod of 
wblch ls three feet long, and In some parts of · 
It, lt ls three Inches In diameter. 

J\Icssrs. George Cunlltrc and Alexander Hag· 
erty have each a very large turnip on exblbl· 
tlon at the same place. 

The Upland Nocturnal Assembly hold their 
, o.nnual cnterto.lnment this Friday evening, In 
Pretty•s Hall, and present a very attractive 

pr-¥g~\1f u1l1t~~l Improvement Sor.lcty have se
cured the services of our townsmen, l\Ir. Gar
nett Pendleton, who will lectnre to them next 
Tuesday evening, In Co-operative Hall, on 
the subject: "Unappreciated Ilenefactors." 
Tho seats will be free, and we hope our people 
wlll go_ to hear him '. . . UPLAND . 

Jloicns Certificates. 
It is no 'vil.e drugged stuff, pretending · to 

be madtl uf wondt!rt'ul foreigu roots, barks, 
&c., aud puHeJ up by loug bogus certifiQates 
of prettJ11ded miracttlous cures, but a slm• 
pie, pure. df~ctive medicinP, made of well· 
known valtuble re111t!1lies, ;hat furnishes its 
IJWll c.,rtJtlC:ite by it~ cures. We refer to 
Hop Bitters, t.he purest aud best of med!· 
cln~s. See other columu.-Re1ublkan. 

' ' 

Dr. Dwight Rnd Mr. Dennie. RAILBOADN. .l'JtEIGHT LINES. 
~~~~~~~~-- ............. --~ Au interestln!! anecdote is related of Pres. 

Dwight of Yale-College. He was once travel· 
ing through New Jersey, and stopped to 
spend the night at a ~tage-house. Mr. Den
ni~ a well·known literary gentleman, then 
of Pbilatlelpbla, happened to come at a later 
hour to find lodgings. The landlord assur
ed him that be bad not an empty bed in the 
house, and that all bis beds were paired 
with lodgers except ooe, occupied by the 
celebrated Dr. Dwight. ••Show me to bis 
apartment,'' exclaimed Dennie; "altblmgh 
I am a stranger to the ltev. Doctor; perhaps 
I cau arrange with him for my lodgings." 
The landlord accordingly showed ?llr. Den· 
nle to the Doctor's room, and there left him 
to Introduce bimbelf. The Doctor, although 
in his nlght-gowa, cap and slippers, aud 
just rPady to resign himself to sleep, polite..: 
ly requested the stranger to be seated. The 
Doctor was struck wltb the physlogno1uy of 
his companion, unbent bis austere brow, 
and commenced a·geueral conversation, to 
which the names of Washington, Ritten
house, · and a host of. literary and distin
guished characters, for some time gave zest 
and Interest, until Dr. Dwight chanced to 
mention the · name of Dennie. "Dennie, 
the editor of the Portfolio," says the Doctor 
In a rhapsody, "is the Addison of the Unit
ed States-the Father of AmPrlcan Delles 
Lettres. Dut, sir," contiuued be, "Is It not 
astonishing that a man of such a genius, 
fancy and feeling should abandon J.Jimself 
to the inebriating bowl?'' 

IT has wonderful power on Bowels, Liver 
and Kidneys I What? Kidney-Wort, try 
i PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL 
t, l<:OAD. 

FOR NEW YORK. 

"Sir," saict Dennie, "you are mistaken; 
I have been intimately acquainted with 
Dennie for several years, and I never . knew 
or saw him intoxicated." 

"Sir,'' says tlle Doctor, 11·1 have my In
formation ·from a particular friend ; I am 
confident that I am right, and that you are 
wrong." · 
· Dennie now Ingeniously turned the con
versation to the clergy, naming Doctors 
Albercrombie and !l!aso1i as among our 
most distinguished divines; nevertheless be 
considered Dr. Dwight, President of Yale 
College, the most learned theologian, the 
first logician, and the greatest poet that 
America ha, ever produced. "Dut, sir," 
cont.toned Dennie,- "there are traits !n bis 
character of the most detestable description 
-he is the greatest bigot and do,qmati.st of 
the age!" 

"Sir,'' said the Doctor, " you are grossly 
mistaken. I am intimately acquainted witb 
Dr. Dwight, aud I know to the contrary." 

" ·sir," says Dennie, "you are mistaken; 
I have It from an Intimate acquaintance of 
his, who I am confident would not tell me 
an untruth." 

"No more slander," says the Doctor; "I 
am Dr. Dwight, of whom you speak!" 

"And I, too,'' exclaimed Dennie, "am 
Mr. Dennie, of whom you spoke!" 
. Snffice It to say, they shook bands, and 

were extremely happy in each other's ac· 
qualntrnce.-N. Y. Obseri:er. 

IuOnence or Mind over Dody. 
Crosse bad been bitten severely by a cat, 

which, on the same day, died from bydro
pbobla. He ·seemed resolutely to have dib· 
missed from bis mind the fears which must 
natutally have been suggested by these cir· 
cumstances. Had he yielded to them, as 
most men would, be might not improbably 
bave succumbed within a few days or week' 
to an attack of mind-created bydrophohia
so to describe the fatal ailment which ere 
now bas been known to kill persons who 
bad been bitten by animals perfectly free 
from rabies. Three months passed, !'luring 
wbiCh Crosse enjoyed bis usual J.Jealth. At 
th~ end of that time, be felt one morning a 
severe pain In his arm, accompanied by se
vere thirst. He called for water, but, ''at 
the Instant," he says, "that I was about to 
raise the tumbler to my ltps a strong spasm 
shot across my throat ; immediately the ter . 
rible conviction came to my mind that I 
was about to fall a vic~im to hydrophobia, 
the consequence of the bite I had received 
from the cat. The agony of mind I endured 
for one hour is lnceicribable; the contem
plation of such a horrible death-death from 
hydrophobia-was almost insupportable. 
Tbe pain, which had first commenced in my 
h:md, passed up to the elbow, and from 
thence to the shoulder, threatenln~ to ex
tend. I felt all human aid was useless, and 
I belleved that I must die. At leneth I be
gan to refiect upon my condition. I said to 
myself, "Either I shall die or I shall not; if 
I do, It will only be a similar fate which 
many have suffered, and many more must 
suffer, and I must bear It like a man ; if, on 
the other band, there is any hope of my life, 
my only chance is in sum mouing my utmost 
resolution, defying the attack, and exerting 
every effort of my mind. Accordingly feel
ing that physical as well as mental exertion 
was necessary, I took my gun, shouldered it 
and went out for the purpose of shooting, 
my arm aching the while intolerably. I met 
with no sport, but walked the whole after
noon, exerting at every step I went a strong 
mental ellort, against the disease. Wben I 
returned to the house I was decidedly bet
ter ; I was able to eat 9ome dinner, and 
drank water as usual. The next morning 
the acblnJ.? pain bad gone down to my el
bow, the following day it went down to the 
wribt, and the third day left me altogether. 
I mentioned the circumstance to Dr. Klug
lake, and be said be certainly CGnsidered I 
had an attack of hydrophobia, which would, 
possibly, have proved fatal bad I not strug· 
gled against It by a strong effort of mind." 
-The Cornhill Magazine. 

\V.E&LTH E&SILY 0BTAI1'.t:O. 

& F. Knnkel's Bitter Wine or Iron. 
'fho great success and delight of the people. 

Jn fact nothing of the ltlnd has ever been of· 
fered to tho American people which has so 
quickly found Its way Into their good favor 
and hearty approval as E. F .Kuokcl's Bit· 
icr \Vine or iron. It docs all It proposes, 
and thus gives unlYersal satlsfacllon. It ls 
guaranteed to cure the worst case or dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, kidney or liver disease, weak· 
ness nervousness, constipation, acidity of the 
stomach. &c. Get the genuine. Sold only In 
st.OO bottles, or six bottles for i!!!l.00. Ask for 
E. F. Unnkel's Ditter \Vfue or Iroo, and 
take no other. If your druggist ha.~ It not, send 
to Proprietor, )';. F. linukcl, No. 259 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy :Pin, 8eat and Stomach W0rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successful physician. who 
removes To.pc Worm In two · hours, allve, 
with head, and 110 fee · until removed. Com
mon sense teaches lf Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at office and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, wltb worms, and 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, cramps, chok 
Ing and sutrocatlon, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
tile stomach, restless at night, grl11dlng of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cougb, fever1 Itch· 
Ing at the scat, headache, foul breath, tne pa· 
tlent grows po.le and thin, tickling and lrrlta· 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL's 
WoR»I SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, ,i;;1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. (For 
Tape \Vorm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buyofyonrdrugglstthe Worm 
Syrup, and lfhe has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 2W N. Ninth street, Phlladclpbta, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send tliree-cent 
stamp. . 

Kunkel's \Vine of Iron Is for sale In Chester 
by l\I. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Ed ware! 
G. Ji,.r, 'f.u!rd and Penn streets; J. c. Kep· 
ne1, '!-1,,rd '\r:l' Franklin streets, and by the 
Jr~~ t»lde generally. · set6-lm 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EEEN'SEURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY,· PA· 
This beautiful summer resort Is situated on 

the crest of the Allegheny l\Iountalns, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line of the Penn
sylvania Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs In the vi· 
clnlty, and a grove of native l'orest trees and 
springs of pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the honse. 

It bas o.11 the conveniences of town life and 
the quiet of the country, and ls specially 
adapted for families. 

The house Is a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and has a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro· 
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few of the attractions. 

. Rates, $2 per d:;iy; :;;:10 per week. 
ABEL LLOYD, 

Proprietor. Je 3 

JORN STETSER, 

· Express Messenger. 
Pb.!ladelpbla Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal· 

ton, 625 Market street. 
Chester Oltlces-Jay•s drug store, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palstc's hardware stores, and 
McOeoghegan's cigar store, Intersection. of 
Market street o.nd Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store of Dr. J. l\f. Stoover, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at· 
tended to. 

Resldence-302 East Fifth street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tr 

11!7'Dealer In Reed arnl Hall Birds . .Lill 
Agent for F. A. North's music. 

REMOVAL. 

P-BOYLEN. 
T:S::E JE"W'ELER, 

Has removed his store from No. 532 Market 
street, to 

No. 24 West Third Street, 
'Vhere he will reside, and carry on thR Jewelry 
ousmess in all !ts branches. my3-tf 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Military Ac<ideni11> 
CHESTER, PA., 

Opens Sept. 10th. Thorough instruction in 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Classlc8 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, apply to 
jyll-t! Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTE.R 
a:TOWNER OF JJOARDS.-DJ 

Distributor of Circulars, Programmes, 
manacs, die. Addrt>.ss, · 

220 Penn Street, 
CHESTER, PA 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEER STAGE LINE~The Stage will 

run ou ar.d after Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 
follows: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7.46 A. M., 2.1.5 P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. l\I., and 6 P. 111. 
During Court leave l\Iedla at 1 P. M., In-

stead Of 10 A. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Deplit at 9 A. M.,_and 3 P. M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 J:", M. 

FARE,2.'l CENTS. 
A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. .l<'are, 10 cents. 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On aud after Monday, June 2d, 1819, I will 
run o. dally cxoress from Media to Chesttr 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chestu at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack· 
ages , parcels, and goocls o! all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at reasona. 
rates. Orders left at tile livery stable of I. D. 
Cha.Hant, In Media, and at the hardware store 
of Hudsen, Sparks & Co., 103 west Third 
street, Chester, w Ill recel ve prompt attention. 

my31 
GEORGE C. SNYDER, 

Medi..,, Pa. 

Jay Gould, combining vast amounts of 
money with several great capitalists, has fre
quently made colossal profits In stock specu. 
latlons, paylni: millions to each shareholder. 
Tile new combination plan .or Messrs. Law· 
rence & Co. confers · similar benefit.~ on the 
shareholders who Invest small and large NOTICE. 
amounte, from $2.'l to $10,000. '.fhe money of 
thousands or customers ls thus massed In one 
mighty sum, and operated with the ripest ex· ~RS. STET SER~ 
perlence and best skill, bas secured U1e most 
brllllant successes. A hotel keeper In Olllo In· Fashtcmable MUilner and Dressmaker1 No. 
vested $100 In a combination, whlcb netted 302 East FJnh street, Chester. Ladles aud 
$t78. Three reinvestments resulted In a total cblldren's suit.II made In the latest New York 
prot\t of $13,801.18. A Boston gentleman In· stvl"•· l\t nrlce• to suit the tlm!l". felO·tl 
vestoo $1500 ln I\ combination, which yielded a pttY8ICIANM' PREl"CRiri-lONS CAHE· 
prollt of $2.817 .Ot(· two Investment!! netted him fully com ponded, 11t reasonable prices, at $3,6H.:ll. A Ch cago merchant made ·$43,· 
210.4t ln four months of combination Invest· •. oWARTH'8, 
ments. New explanatory clrpnlar wltb myT ~16 Market street. 
"rules for unerrln~ success." Apply to Mes· 
•rs. Lawrence & Co., Bankers, ,; Exchange 'XT ANTED.-A SIDE-JSA DD LE · IN· 
Place, New York City. · ' fl' quire at tills otllce. C'c:l-t! . 

NEW TIME TABLE. ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
On and alteri OCTOBER Gth, 1879, pas· 

senger trains wl I be run on the Philadelphia Will 1·esmne tllelr trips, via Delaware a.nd 
and Chester Branen, dally, (Sunday excepted. Raritan Canal. 
as follows : · 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's,. 
Chester, 
J>enn Street, 
Roach's, 
s. Chester, 

Arrive 1tt 
rhurlow, 

Leave 
Thurl0w, 
S. Chester, 
Roacll's , 
Penn street, 
Chester1 Morton 11, 

Arrive at 

SOUTHWARD. 

o.. m. a.m. a.m. 
6 Oil 9 l50 1136 
6 09 9 61 11 3-1 
6U 9 W 113~ 
619 10 ()-1 1144 

6 24 1009 11 49 
6 31 10 16 llM 

. 634 10 19 . 1169 

NORTHWARD. 

a.m. 
6 3ll 
638 
6.46 
G l50 
611.5 
l 00 

a . i:n. 
1020 
1023 
1oao 
10 36 
1040 
10 4l! 

noon. 
1200 
1203 . 
.1210 
12 15 
1220 
12 2.'l 

p.m. 
4 40 
4- 41 
4 49 
451 
4 .59 
6 00 

609 

p. m . 
1110 
613 
620 

. II 25 . 
5 30 

. 6 3ll 

p.m 
6/lO 
l!M 
~ 09 
6 04 
6 09 
fl 1~ 

610 

J" ru 
6 20 
623 
ti 30 
fl 3.5 
6 40 
6 45 

Eddystone, l 04 16 49 12 ~ 6 39 6 49 
J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen•! Manager. 

C. O. HANCOCK, 
Oen'I Pass. o.nd Ticket. Ait'ent. · 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTill-toRt.i CEN
TRAL RAILROAD. 

OH.AN<JE OP HOU.RH. 

w~fr~~~:~~i~~~~day, Sept. !st, 1879, tralna 
Leave Philadelphia, from depot or P. w. & 

B. JI, R., corner of Broad stroot and Washing· 
ton avenue, · 

For Port Deposit, at s a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
F'or Oxford, at 8 o.. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.15 p. m. 
For ,V. C. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Tmln leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at PortlJeposlt wltli tmtn for Baltimore· 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bottem Rall way; 4.30 p. m. connects iii 
gfi~~~/'l'.n·d with Wilmington and Northern 

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Depo8!t 
at 10.05 a. m. and 8.52 p. m. These trains cou-
1\ect with trains from Baltimore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4.46 p. m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SUNEAYS.-Traln leaves Pblla.delphla 
at 8.30 a. m. for Oxford and an Inter· 
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxferd 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate st:itlons 
at 3.2op. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General SuperH1tendent. 

PHILADELPHIA, WIL.l\IINOTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

Tll\IE TABLE. ,. 
Takt"g etJect llloneiay, Jnne 2d, 18i9 

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner of Broad street au<.! \Vash· 
lngton avenue, o.s follows, for 

CHESTER, 7, 7.30, 8.CO, 8.40, 10.30, a. nl.., 12.30 
1.30, 2.30, ·3, 4, 4.30, 0.15, 5.39, 6.15 6.00, 9.45, 10.15; 
lJ.30 p. lll • 

WILMINGTON, 7 .30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.45 a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, 5.15, 6, 6.15, 9.45bll.30 p. m. 

Trains for Delaware lvlslau and all eon· 
nectlons at 8.00 11.45 a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.4~ a. m., 0.15 p. m. · 
Harringten and 'iay Stations, 8.0o, 11.45 a. 

m., ll.15 p. m. 
For Fortress llfonroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains !or Phlladelpbla, wlll leave Jlaltl
more (Charles-street,) as folldws: to.ll2* cr~an-
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00* p. m. . 

Baltimore, 7, s, 10,* a. m., 3,* 7 •* 11.10~ p. m. 
CHESTER, 0.48, 7.oo, 7.5/l, 8.13, 8.41, 9.23, 9.38, 

1e.12, 11.06 o.. m., t.09, t.6.5, 3.os, 4.38, o.43, 6.14, 
6.52, 8.07, 10.18 p. m. 

• SUNDAY TRAINS. 
'Trains from PHILADELPHIA w111 leave 

as follows: !<'or 
WIL.llIINOTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

,m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. . , 
LAJ\fOKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTI.l\IORE, stopping at tile principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains ior PHILADELPHIA w!ll leave as 

follows: l<'rom 
W 1Ll\IINGTON, etopplng at \Vay Stations, 

8.10 a. m., of G.30 p. m. 
LA.l\IOK N, stopping at Way Stations, 6.00 

p.m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 7 p. m. 
llf7" J.'or time of trains lor \Tay stations, see 

posterg and time tables at Ticket Olfir.es, 700 
and 838 Cllestnut street, and at tile Depot. 

Tllrough tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procur(J(l at Ticket Of· 
fices, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars co.n be 1>r0cured during the 
day. Persons purchasing tickets at these of. 
llces can have baggage checked at their res! 
dences by the Union Transfer Comp:my. 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

NE"W" LIN'E TO 

NEW YORI{. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TI.lllE 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1879. 

Trains for New Yorlt, Trenton, allll the 
East. leave North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Berks streets, Philadelphia, at 7 .41l, 10.00, Jl.30 
A. M., t.45, 3.30, 0.30, 7.15 P. l\I., and 12.00 
midnight. 

Chester passengers talrn P. W. & B. trains 
leaving Chester at l!.48, 7.5.5, 9.38 A. 111., con
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Philadelphia, arrlvln:; In New York at 
!l.45 A. 11!., 12.30 and 2.0/l P. l\I. Returning, 
leave New York for Chester at 1.30, 4.00 o.nd 
5.30 P. l\I. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at J orsey 
City with Brooklyn o.nd Erle Railway. 
For Long Ilranch. Oceo.n Grove, and Asbury 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 7.45, 10.00 and 
11.30 A. 111., and 1.45 and 3.30 P. l\I. 

Sunday trains for New York leave Phlladel· 
phia at 9.00 A. M., 6.30 P. l\I. o.nd 12.00 mid· 
night. 1''or Trenton at 8.4.5 and 9.00 A. M., 4.30 
and o.:m P . .llI. 

Ticket oltlces In Phlladelphla, 43-t, 732 and 
1331 Chestnut street, o.nd at Berks Street Depot. 

Baggage collected and checked to destlua· 
tlon by Mann's Expresa, 101 South Fifth 
street, Pblladelphla. · 

C. O. HANCOCK, 
Gen'! Pass'r and Ticket Agent. Jy29 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTE:rt 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

tbose desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to Tusco.rora Hall, Chester, Pa.. 

Omce hours: 8 to 10 A. l\I., 2 to 4 P. M. 
WANrED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young and middle-aged, for 
Cbester and vicinity. 

Ooocl quarry hand Immediately. 
Good 'rtnsmlth. 
Uood active boy. :· 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, hone~t errand boy. 
Smart. active young man to drive double or 

e!ngle. Ueference. 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDF:USON, 
Chester Emplo~·ment Otnce, 

ocl~tf No. 16 West Fifth strt>et. 

On Saturday, March 15th 
I 

And thercal'Wr wlll sail from We!Jner·s 
\Vharf, Chester, Pa., 

·. ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 

AT_4 P. :M. 

Pier 15, East Ith-er, ~ew York, 

' ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4 P. l\f. 

Freight r<>cel\·ed dally anti tran~port!'d al 
lower rates than any other line. 11.o charge 
for stor:ige or commission. · 

For tale•. apply to 
W1LLIAl\I WEA VER, Agent, 

, , Che,ter. 
mhlO 

J. •. T. '°'ARNER, Vice Pres., 
Wilmington, Del. 

PERMANENTLY CURES 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COM~LAINTS, 

Constipation and Piles. 
DIL Jl. n. CLARG:,!!oathRero,Vt.1 aa1., 

"lnca1u ot.IUDNEY TROUBLES Ulw 
octe4 Ukeacharm. Ithoocaredmna1nrr 
badcnecoof PILE!!, And baa never tnUed to 
act elllclentl1." 

NELSON F AIRClllLD, of St.Albano, Vt.1 
1071R, u 1t Is of prlccleu "f'Aluc. After 1111.deen 
;rcnro of areat oull'erl.ni: from PUca and c.,.. 
tlvcne•• It eomplctel:r cured me." 

O, S, JIOGADON, orBcrk•hlrc, so71, ••one 
packasc ho.a dono wonder• for mo tn com• 
plctel7 <!urlnsr a acvcre Lh·er .and JDWae1 
Vomplalnt.0 · 

ITHAS WHY? WONDERFUL 1 POWER. """Z'ii'" 
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON TllE 

LIVER,TIIE DOWELS AND JUD• 
NEYS AT TllE s.om T.rnm. 

Becauoe It cleanoes tho system of 
the poisonous humors that dovelope 
In Kidney and Urinary dleeases, Bil• 
lousness, Jaundice, Constipation, 
Plies, or In Rheumatism, Neuratgln 
and Female dloorders. 

KIDNEY-WORT ia o dry veirctable com• 
pound and can be eent by mall prepaid. 

OnP i>acka.gelllll make six qts of medicine. 
1r:E'l.Y XT l.\TC>~ : 
Du:r It ot the Dru11:K{1to. Price, •1.00. 

WlilU.S, BICWDSON & co., l'rgprleton, 
3 !If"'• Durllnaton. Vt. 

:t you are a man ot business, weakened by the strain 1 

! it>~\i~ii\\s ! 
1 yon are a man of letters

1 
tolling over your mldnlgl 

work, to restore bra n nerve nnd waste, usa 

. \\a~ ~~~ta~s. 
J yon are young and su!Terlng from any lndlserctlo 
or cl!sslpatlon: If you arc marrlrrl or •Ingle, old or 

'

YOUDg,su!Tcrtngfrom poor health or languishing' 
on a lied of sickness, rely on 

• \\()\> 1a\\\1i.. ~s I 
Whoever you are, wbcreveryou nre, whcncYer you fr, 

that your system needs cleansing, toning or 
stimulating, without Intoxicating, tak•J ' 

~o\> ~'t\·~v_~s . , 
lave you <7118JJep8tf1, kidney or 'ltrlnan1 complaint, dt 

'

case of the .<tomach1 bowe1.i, blood, llrer or iw·us f 
You wllloe cured If you use 

• \\Q\'.~~nV-~S. 
:r you are •Imply weak and low spirited, try I ti Duy I 

Insist upon It. Your druggist keeps It. 
!t mny save your llfe. It hns saved hundred~ 

Jlop Cou:;i;h Cure ts the l!weet.t-st, safest and best. A~k thil·lr!!n. 
:he Hop Pail !or Stoitaf:;.e~}~t&n~ 5~1~[~1~~uperlor ~&JI other 
). I. C. b an ab10lute and lrrc111table cure for drunli.ene u, tue · 

~sold by dru7~~~: tJ~~~Bl~:~M~~ Co., Rod~es~ 

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 

iR.\OE I''.~"!\ The Orea! Eng·TR/\DE MARi( 
~-~. llsh Remedy, an ~') 

,t;.,.;1 •!;i:'.l nnfalllng cure ~-.' I . ...._, r x, for S e m 1 n a l · .1~ - -"' 
' ,'~'(-'.~~ Weakness, . "-~,."!' · · ;. /'.,'; Sperma torrl!ea • f,''f« qnence of Self· - "- . ..,,·.· , 

B'~ T kin Abuse; as L0ssAf• T· ,_,_..,. 

: •::.' Impotency an~ , 
A,· _ .. · ' " nil diseases that . , 

f ,;1;1 . · . follow as a se-

v ore a g of lll e m 0 r y , .er i:Ul.lil,,· 
Universal J,assltnde, Pain Jn the Ilack, Dim· 
ness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusanlty or 
Consumption and 11 Premature Grave. 

Full partlclllars In our ramphlet, which we 
..ieslro to >:end free by ma! to every one. The 
Specific ll!edlclne ls soltl by all druggists at ~! 
per package, or six packages for !15, or wlll be 
sent free by mall on receipt or the mon~y by 
addressing 

THE ORA Y MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 l\Iechanlcs• Block, Detroit, 1\llch. 

*7Sold 111 Chester by ROJ.1T. HOWARTH, 
and by urugglsts everywhere. 

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & CO .. 
mh(kl&w·ly Wlwlesale Agents, Phlla. 

1879. COAL? 1879. 
NOW IS THE TD!E TO LAY I~ 

COAL FOR 'VINTER 

C. D. PENNELL, 
Front and Concord Ave., Chester, 

Has a large stock of all kl eds. 

SPRING :MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
LA WREXCE, Lehigh. 

W?ll. PE~S, Schuylkill. • 
BEAR RIDGE, Schuvlklll. 

DRAPER, Schuylkill. 
Also a large quantity or Cumberland coal 

for black~mlth•' u•e, which be wlll Mil at the 
last reduced prices. se<Hf 

FOR SALE. - .".. TW0-8EATED CAR· 
rlage. Applvattlllsotllce. fyl 
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DUY GOODS. 

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

NO. 17, 

W; THIRD St. 
-:o:-

-THE-

GRAND RUSH 
At our opening on Friday evening, Sept. 26, 

Dr. 
y 
E 
L 
L 
0 
w 
s 
T 
0 
N 
E 
'S 

. ' 

I:N'DI:.AN' 

Herbs of Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

!<'OR LIVER COMPLAINT. 
FOR RHEUMATISM. 

FOR NEURALGIA. 
FOR PROSTRATION. 

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CURE GUARANTEEDbOR MONEY 
REFUNDE • 

For sale by all druggists, at 25 con ts. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & C0.1 'Vholesale Agents 1 002 Arch stree~ ana 
FRENOII, RICHARDS & 00., ·.1:en1.h 
and Market streets. OtHce and Depot, 
818 GIRARD avenue, Philadelphia. 
where consultations may be had free or 
charge. · . se~3m 

B1JSINESS CARDS. 

P BOYLEN · 
• 24 WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

WA7 GHMAKER AND JEWELEB. 

'All kinds ot jewelry repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Oou'!lsellor-at-Law, 
Ja9 No. ll34 Market Street, Chester. 

;r, p, GREGG. !£, w. PLUMLJ:Y, 

GREGG & ?'LUMLEY, 

and tho liberal patronage since be.stowed . . Carpenters and Builders, 
upon us, convince us that our store will Sllop: 308 EDGMONT Avenue, Chester. 

meet a want felt in this community. We Contracts for new bu• ldtnes. Jobbing, &c., 

' 
desire to thank the people of Chester and solicited. Orders through the past omce 

promptly attended to. 
vicinity, for the beart:y welcome extended to Pt>st Office Box, 3M. apl9-ly 

us in taking our place in the business com

munity of this city. 

We respectfully invite attention to the 

following 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
309 Market Street. 

Pantaloons, from $4.oO to $10,00. Business 
Suits, from SJG.00 to 825.00. 

A full line of the latest patterns of the best 
Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on 

FACT s : hand. . . se13-3m 

E. UDSON, SP ARKS & CO., 
DEALER!llN 

We BUY and SELL FOR CASH ONLY, Iron, Steel, Coach Hardware, ancl Manu
thus enabling us to sell goods at the VERY 

LOWEST PRICES, and being large buyer!, 

. facture,.s' Supplies, 
103 WEST THIRD STREET, 

Have talcen the· agency for Falrbanlcs & Co.'s 
we have advantage o'l'er small dealers who standard SCALES. These goods tbey Intend 

to lccep in stock, and all parties needing a 
~oO<l article In this line can buy them from 
the above-named firm at factory prices. 

purchase in smaller quantities. 

103 West Third Street, 
We mark our goods in PLAIN FIGURES CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

~~;e ;RICE FOR ALI; ! BITUMINOUS COAL, 
A child, eight years of age, will be as well 

ser'l'ed as the most experienced shopper. 

People may therefo1e purc!Jase with perfect 

confidence, as our aim ls to givo the BEST 

GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. 

All statements made by us in the newspa

pers or ebewberc, may be relied upon, as we 

shall 

BAOK THEM UP TO THE LETTER ! 
When we advertise a lot of goods at a price, 

you may depend upon getting the goods ad

vertised and not an inferior article. 

OUR STORE IS SPACIOUS, WELL

LIGHTED and ATTRACTIVE. We shall 

endeavor to make it a pleasant and advan

tageous place for the ladies of Chester and 

neighborhood to do their shopping. 

We are now showing a large and well as
sorted stock of 

SEASONABLE AND DESIR
ABLE GOODS, 

-AT-

POPULAR: PRICES 
FOR THE PEOPLE. 

Re'si>ecffully, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
l'l WEST THIRD STREET, 

CHESTER, PA., 

-AND-

NOB. 220 AND 222 Jl.ARKET STREET, 

WILMINOTON,DEL. 
•«l0-1m-lp 
" 

OF THE BEST Q,UALITY. 

Choice Family Coals. 
Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, - -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

- $4·.25 
4.00 
4.00 

o:rK I N 0 L. I N a w ·o 0 0 • .£0 

At the Lumber e.nd Coal Yard of 

:r ona than Pennell, 

ap29- f 

814: Ecl(jmont .Avenue, 
CHESTER, 1' A. 

DR· ::S:.ALE, 

CHESTER H 0 USE, 
CHESTER, PA. 

Eclectic and . Magiaetic Physi-
cian. 

·chronic Disease or every form treated Scl
entltlcally. Especially, 

Liver .nnd IUdne7 Difficulties, 

Female Complaints. 
RHEUMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA, 

OR THE 

WlllSKY HABIT. 
Dr. Hale will guarantee to cure the most In· 

veterate drunkard, If he will take tile remedy. 
No mineral poison used. All medicines 

compounded under the Doctor's P.speclal su· 
pervlslon. Dy far tile greater number or cases 
cured by :Magnetic Treatment, without anr. 
medicine. Consultation and examination n • 
ways tree. Terms or treatment reasonable. 

Hours-8 a. m. to 9 p. m. se2!·d&w·tf 

DON~FAIL~OC~LLAT ' ' i , 

WlLLIAM DOLTON'S 
sl:lG-A.E. s ·TA:ND. 

Al tlte Eastern End of the Grana Stana, 

" 1 . . ON TUE . " , . 

FAIR GROUNDS:s 
' ' I Jl'OR YOUR, " 

TOBACCO AND SEGARS. 
· · oc'T-11t · 

Fo.R·s A 'LE ...;.A DESIRABLES J:'1. • country p 1 ace .liiil. 
.}<'!fteen acres, buildings .good, within a -few 
miles of West Chester. lfTTERll[S EASY. 
Apply at-Htreet Road. Station, .west Chester 
and Philadelphia Railroad, or address ~treet 
Road Post Ottlce, Chester county, Pa. 

ocd·26t W. S. S~ROA~ . . 

WANTED.-A SIDE·,SA DD LE. IN• 
quire at thl! omce. oc9-tC 

LA.TEST NEWS. SlberJRn Exile. WHO SHALL GO :t'IUST': 
-- Mr. Lemke had been te Tobolsk; after ', 

Who shall go first to the shadowy land, Hobert W. Turner, a druggist's clerk, died winch be bad to make a loilg dreary journey 
In Toronto yesterday, from tbe . effects of a la a wretched car, unttl a high mountain 

rose before him. In its torn and craggy 
blow on the head, int!icted by Lawrence t!ailk the mountain showed a colossal open
Smyth. Turner had been tco intimate with ing similar to the mouth of a burnt out cra
Mrs. Smyth. ter. Fetid vapors that almost took away 

My love or I? 
Whose will It be the grief to stand 
And press the cold, unanswerlng band, 
Wipe from the brow the dew of death, 
Ana catch the softly tlutterln~ breath, 
Breathe the loved name nor hear reply, 
In anguish watch the glazing eye; The annual parade of the Catholic To~l bis breath, ascended from it. 

Abstinence Societies of Boston and its vicm- . Pressing bis handkerchief upon bis lips, 
ty took place yesterday. Tho procession was Mr. Lemke entered the opening of the rock, 
reviewed by Governor Talbot as it p~sed where he found a large watcbbouse, with a 
the State House. picket of Cossacks. Having shown his pa-

The Yoang Men's Christian Association of pers, he was c•nducted by a guide through a 
New Jersey met in Morristown yesterday, long! very _dark and narrow corridor, which, 
and will continue in session until Sunciay Judgmg from Its sloping descent, led down 
evening. Its days are devoted to business into some unknown depth. In spite of bis 
and the evening sessions to devotional exer- good fur, the visitor felt extremely cold. 
cises. After a walk of some ten minutes through 

In the U.S. District Court at Bosfon yes- the dense obscurity, the ground becoming 
·d · i d f Ill 1 t more and more soft, a vague shimmer of 

ter ay six persons, conv cte 0 ega vo • light became observable. "We are In the 
Ing at the election lu March last, were sen- 1 • tenced .to pay_ .a fine of $100 and costs;·tbe mine.'· said the guide, pointing with a sig. 
others to pay $50 and costs. each. The fines nificant gesture to the high iron cross· bars 

which closed the cavern before them. 
being paid they were discharged. The massive bars were covered with a 

The U.S. steamer Shenandoah, at Saody thick rust~ .· A'watchman appeared, who un 
Hook yesterday, was ordered by tele~ram to loeked the · 'heavy ·iron gate. Enterins a 
proceed on her voyage to Brazil. The U. room of considerable extent, but which was 
S. Steamer Nlpsic bas been placed In com- scarcely a man's height, and which was 
!!!!e!iou, and, !lftAr finishing her equipment dimly lit with au oil lamp, the visitor asked. 
at Norfolk, she will sail for EurC1pe. "Where are we ?" "In the sleeping room of 

Sixteen new cases of yellow fever arid t!!~ condemned. Formerly it was a produc
three deaths were reported In Memphis yes- tive gallery of the mine; now It serves as a 
terday. A physician and two nurses, with shelter." 
medicines, blankets 'and provisions were The visitor shuddered. This subterran· 
sent from Memphis, yesterday, tG Concordia. eau sepulchre, lit by neither sun nor moon 
Two more cases of yellow fever are reported wa.~ called a sleeping room. Alcove-like 
at Oak Grove, Miss. cells were hewn into the i·ock, here, on a 

The Le2islature of Washington Territory couch of damp, half rotten straw, covered 
vesterday took a reeess until Thursday next with a sackcloth, the unfortunate sufferel"l 
for the purpose of accepting an Invitation to were to repose from the day's work. Over 
meet General Grant at Portland. The each cell a cramp iron was fixed, wbere
Mayor and Council of Seattle have invited with to lock up the prisoners like ferocious 
the General to visit the place during his trip dogs. No doors, no windows anywhere. 
in Washington Territory. <Jonducted tbl'Ough another passage, 

John Melrboffer was murdered In . his where a few lanterus were placed, and 
d whose end was also barred by an Iron gate, 

house at West Orange, N. J., on Thurs ay, Mr. Lemke came to a large vault partly lit. 
by being shot in the back· of the bead. His This was the mine. A deafening noise of 
wifo and a tramp named Frank Lammens. pickaxes and hammers. There be saw some 
who had been working for l\Ieirhoffer for hundreds of wretched figures, with shaggy 
about six weeks, were arrested on Thursday beards, sickly faces, . reddened eyelids : clad 
ni2ht. The woman said she saw Lammens in tatters, some of them barefoot, others iB 
do-the deed. sandals, fettered with heavy foot-chains. 

A' Pacific express train going west on the No song, no whistling. Now aud then they 
Michigan Central Railroad was wrecked by sbyly looked at the visitor and bis compau
collision with a switch engine near .Jackson, ion. The water dripped from the stones; 
lllichigan, about one o'clock yesterday morn· the tatters of the convicts were thoroughly 
ing. About twenty persons were killed wet. One of them, a tall man of suffering 
and nearly thirty injured, several fatally. mein, labored hard with gasping breath, but 
The disaster setjms to have been caused by the strokes of bis piekaxe were not heavy 
a switchman having charge of the making and firm cnougb to looson the bard 
up of freight trains at Jackson Junction, oc- rock. · 
cupying the main track with the switch en- "'\Vhy are you here!'" Mr. Lemke 
gine and caboose, on the understanding that asked. 
tho express train was considerably behind The convict looked confused, with an air 
time. almost of consternation, and silently con-

The special agent detailed to investigate tinued bis work. 
the shooting of t be post master at Blackville "lt Is forbidden to the prisoners," said the 
S. C., bas made a report to the Post Office inspector, "to speak of the cause of their 
Department, censuring not only, the Post banishment." 
Master's assailants but the community at Entombed alive; and forbidden to say 
large. 'l'he attack ls attributed by the why ! 
Agent to the fact that the Post Master, being "But who is the convict?" Mr. Lemke 
a colored Republican, was therefore obnox- asked the guide, with low voice. 
lous to the Blackvillians. 'The matter will 11It ls No. 114!" the guide replied, laconl-
bo referred to the Attorney General to ascer- cally. 
tain whether anything can legally be done "This I see," answered the visitor; "but 
by the authorities in Washington for the what are the man's antecedents? To what 
protection of the Post Master from further family does he belong?" 
molestation. "He Is a count," replied the guide, ••a 

_ well known conspirator. More, I re~ret to 
:t'OREIGN NOTES. say, I cannot tell you about unmber 

114!" 
The visitor felt as if be were stifled In the 

Pe:i.ce prevails in San Domingo, . and trade grave like atmosphere-as if bis chest were 
is reviving. pressed in by a demoniacal nightmare. He 

The short-time movement has become so hastily a9ked bis guide to return with him 
general at Oldham, England, that it is est!· to the upper world. Meeting there the com
mated 6,250,000 spindles are now affectea. mander of the military establishment, be 

The Clyde steamship builders have ad- . was oblin~ly asked by the ofllcer-
vanced their rates for the construction of new "Well, what impression did our penal es-
vessels about a sovereign pe~ ton to meet the tabl!sbment make upon you?" 
advance in the price of' iron. Mr. Lemke stifling bowing In silence, the 

The North German Gazette says: "Rus- officer seemed to take this as a kind of satls-
d b I 1. It tied assent, and went en. · 

sla has intimate er W l lllgness to perm "Very Industrious people, the men below; 
the destruction of Cabul, but will not allow are they not ?" 
the annexation of Afghanistan." "But with what feelings," Mr. Lemke an-

It is reported that Gen. Montmorency was swered, "must tbue unfortunates look for
cbosen President of Hayti recently, by a ward to a day of rest after ~e hard week's 
majority of eighty· five votes. ·He bas named to!!!'' 
an excellent cabinet, and the country Is "Rest W said the officer; "convicts must al· 
quiet. ways labo~. There is no rest for them. 

A telegram to tlae sensational London .They are condemned to perpetual forced la
Telegraplt from Simla states that all com- bor; and he who once eBters the mine nev
munlcation with General Sir Frederic Rob· er leaves it l" 
erts is still cut off, and his position Is deem- ''But this Is barbarous I" 
ed critical. Tbe officer shrugged his shoulders _and 

A Cabinet Council at Madrid ha' settled said, "The exiled work daily for twelve 
the basis of treaties of peace and commerce hours, on Sundays too. They must never 
for Spain with Peru and Bolivia, and has pause. But, no; I am mistaken. Twice a 
also resolved to enforce in Cuba severe year, thougb, rest Is permitted to them-at 
penalties against persons guilty of sequestra- Easter time and on the birthday of his Ma
tion, pillage and incendlarlsm on political jesty the Emperor.'' 
prete~ts. -----""1------
. On Monday In the Faubourg Saint Hon· -Elder Alpheus Peters, · of Malnsburg; 

ore, near the Palaia Elysee, Paris, a chemist Penn., Is 79 years old, and has been totally 
.named Lagrange anda female domestic were blind for over six years. -The other day he 
found murdered. The . motive or the crime suddenly discovered that he could see. ~Ince 
was plunder. The probable murderer is an then bis sight has gradually strengthened, 
apprentice of Lagrange, a young Swiss and now there is not a happier man In the 
'named Arnold Walter, who bas been trai:ed country than Elder Alpheus Peters. 
to Antwerp. It Is believed be there embark· -A pair o( scissors was lost; and the' lit
ed for America, where he Is said to have an tte·one suggested that a prayer be said, iuk
uncle residing. Ing that they might be found. There was, 

however, a lurking consciousness that there 
ought to be a combination or prayer and 
work, so the youthful philosopher said: 

set Bat"k 42 Year8. 

"Now, mother, I'm tired; so I'll pray while 
you ,hunt." 

His or mine? , 

Which shall bend over the wounded sod, 
My love or I'! 

Commending the precious seul to God, 
Till tho doleful fall or the mullled clod 
Startles the mind to a consclousne•s 
Of Its bitter anguish, and life distress, 
Dropping the pall o'er the love-lit past 
'Vlth a mournful murmur, "the last, the last," 

l\Iy love or I '! 
Ah! then, perchance to that mourner there 

lily love or l '! 
Wrestling with anguish aud deep despair, 
An angel shall come through the gates o! / 

. prayer. 
And the burning eyes shall cease to weep 
And the sobs melt down In a sea of sleep 
While fancy freed from the cbalns of day, 
Through tile shadowy dreamland tloats a way; 

!lly love or I? 

'Vhlch shall return to the desolate home, 
lily love or l '! 

And list for a step that shall never come, 
And bark for a voice that must still be dumb,- 
'Vhlle the lrnlf stunned senses wander back 
To the cheerless life and thorny track, 
'Vllere tile silent room and vacant chair, 
Have memories sweet and bard to bear; 

1\Iy love or I '! 

And then, Klethlnks, on that boundary land 
My love and I ! , 

The mourn'd and tile mourner togetller sha'il 
stand 

Or walk by tnose i·lvers of shining sand. 
Till the dreamgr, awakened at dawn of day, 
Finds the stone of his sepulclire rolled away, 
And over the cold, dull waste or death, 
Tile warm, bright sunlight of holy Faith, 
. lily love and I ? 

\Vhat Some People Eat. 
One hot day in August, a young woman 

in New York died after eating a conglom· 
oration of food any one of which was ndt 
unwholesome, but which combined brou~bt 
her to an untimely end. The Public Led
ger thus comments : Pickles and milk were 
the staple of her diet, with lemonade and 
ice creams, on that bot afternoon, and yet 
the unhappy young woman, after much un
easiness, declared she was poisoned. So 
possibly she was, but not in her way of look
ing at it. They blamed the pickles and the 
grocer, and tried hard to find copper dye in 
the one and collusion in the other. While 
they were about it they might as well sub
po:naed the ice man and the cow, the apoth
ecary who sold the lemons, and the confec
tioner who got up the Ice creams. There 
was death in all their tubs, or rather iu, the 
mixture that this extraordinary young 
person in Xew York appears to have made 
f0r herself from them all. Anybody who 
undertakes to devour four and a half good
sized cucumber pickles after a day of Indul
gence among ice creams, lemonade and iced 
milk, is simply in'l'enling au infallible form 
of suicide. It Is not on record that this gir I 
was tired of life. She bad probably gone to 
a good public school, and had learned all 
about the primary colors and the rules of 
arithmetic. But she had not learned the 
chemistry of common things, nor what sort 
of foods will agree in the stomach and wba,t 
not. A little of this sort of common sense 
people are expected to pick up for them
selves. But it Is more valuable and neces
sary tJ;ian many other things, musical notes, 
for Instance, that they are not left to pick 
up, but are taught with great assiduity. 
Tile brute creation, except, perhaps, the civ
ilized ones In the Zoo, who may be overfed 
and tempted, bHt dumb animals at large, 
seem to have it without picking up. How 
to get some lessons iu the public schools 
tl1at shall bring boys and girls up to the lev-
el of the dumb animals in this knowledge, . \ 
would be a more profitable subject for Edu-, 
cational Associatior..s than some of the topics 
discussed last week. 

The young womahln New York died of . 
her folly, or appetite or ignorance-or all 
ihree. '£be war of acids and Ices was as bad 
or worse than copper poisoning In her case. 
And yet for a boL day's diet, and one of the • 
articles was good and refreshing In Its way, 
and the cucumber-eaters would Insist on . 
the pickles being included In the wholesome 
list. How to mix foods and bow to choose 
diet Is more Important than the choice of 
colors, and yet every school girl nowadays 
can tell what colors agree together and what 
not. The New York girl's Ignorance only 
took herself out of life ; but hoiv many 
mothers are there who know no better and 
who help the pot weather this season to kill · 
their children by reckless feeding. A sip of 
beer and a taste of green apple, when a sick 
child cries for It, or any other unsuitable 
food, may stop its crying, It Is true, but of
ten In a sad way enough-that makes the 
mother cry. 

A Snccessrnl Dnlryman 
Is the one that makes uniform "gilt-edged" 
butter the season through, and sends his 
butter to market In perfect condition; The 
best dairymen all tkrough the country have 
by long and varied experience found that 
there is 110 article so perfectly adapted to 
keeping up tbe golden June color, now abso
lutely necessary In order to realize the best 
price, as is Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Per
fected Butter Color, macie at Burlington, 
Vt. Buy It at the druggist's, or send for de· 
scrlptlve circular. 

"l was troubled for many years with Kid
ney Complaint, Gravel, &c.; my blood be
came thin; I was dull and Inactive; could 
bardly crawl about; was an old worn out 
man all over; could get nothing to help rue, . -A son of Tennyson, the poet, will, In 
until I go\ Hop Bitters; aud 'now I am a boy renounclug bis name, become Lionel Tur
again. , My bloOd and kldJ}eys are all right, per •. ~ionel Is . Tennyson's youngest son. 
aqd law as active as a man or thirty, al- rwoyears ago. be married the daughter of 
thou~h I am 72, and I have no doubt It will Frederick Lllckyer, a poet. By · resigning 
do as well ror others of my age. It is worlh 

1 
hi' name and becoming Mr. Turner, young 

a trlal.-(Father.)-Stmday )ferci1ry• , .· Tennyson makes $.)000 a year. 

-A man In Berks county rids bis tree ef
fectually of caterpillars· by fastening a rough 
corn cob to a pole and ru1.rning it into tt>e 
nests, turning and twisting the cob a num· 
ber of times. He $ays the nests become de
tached from the branches and adhere to the · 
corn cob. Other methods · have beretorore 
been tried by him, but this he Hods t0 ba 
the best. 

. ' 
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Now the Atlantic City meadows are In all 
their autumnal glory. Next to the lmmedi· 
ate environs of Horticultural Hall, Fair
mount ·Park, we know of no more gorgeous 
locality than these meadews In October. 
They, like the western parterre of Horticul
tural Hall, are well worthy of a visit. 

, IT ls very evident that the Massachusetts 
Democracy do not propose to be swallowed 
up by bad Ben Butler. That Is, of course, 
if such a traglcal fate can be avoided. But 
Ben bas such a big mouth and such a capa
cious maw, and such a rare fac1tlty for gulp
ing down any and everybody that It wlll be 
almost Impossible, until after the election, to 
determine who Is and who ls not unswal
lowed. 

THE suffering condition of Memphis com
mands universal sympathy. Day after day 
and week after week the fearful death roll is 
published. While other localities have this 
season escaped, with little or no return of 
the yellow fover plague which last year Jes. 
olated the southern country, Memphis ls al
most depopulated. Frost cannot now be 

. Yery remote, and the citizens of the scourged 
t)wa no ·doubt look forward with longing to 
its appearance. 

THOMPSON has a bet of £10,000 pending 
on Niagara Blondln's falling from the tight· 
rope and kllllng himself before he Is sixty 
years old. Blondin le flrty·five now, and 
wherever be goes to exhibit there Thompson 

, follows him-so as to be in at the ileatb. A 
few months ago tbls bet of Mr. Thompson's 
might have seemed like exceptional folly. 
But since so many bets on so many walkers 
and for so many thousands of pounds ster
ling ha.ve been made lately, tbe conclusion 
is that he ls no bigger fool than the rest. 

Now business revives again and the coun
try enters upon a period of unwonted pros
Jierity. It may be well to remember on the 
threshold of this prosperity that It. was such 
prosperity brought on us our laLe financial 
di~asters. It was so easy to make money 
that business men all fancied themselves to 
be each specially qualified to succeed. The 
result was a good deal ·of money actually 

. made, a good deal more spent ahead, and a 
wild spirit of speculation regnant in every 
breast. These were the rapids above Niag
ara, and once fairly in their current victims 

.' had no escape from going over the cataract. 

· THERE are st!ll some of the original, si
mon pure, flat-footed, square-toed Green-

. baCkers. And with all respect for whatever 
respectability there may be about them they 
are so desperately green that the color can
not be either washed or equeezed out of 
them. These fadeless fanatics speak of re· 
sumption as a fraud, although anybody can 
exchange paper for gold at wlll, and declare 
that fiat money ls tke only thing that w lll 
keep the country from financial ruin, al· 
though business ls constantly lmpr9vlng on 

. a specie basis. Good-by, Green backers 1 
Your folly has found you out; you are go· 
Ing down Into a grave of your own digging, 
and the rear of ten thousand revived indus
tries will be the ~uslc of your funeral dirge. 

SEVERAL of the western cities have per
manent industrial exhibitions, and several 
more ~e aspiring to them. Not only are 
such exhibitions serviceable ag an advertle
lng medium, but aleo as technic schools, 
where many Invaluable object ·1e5sons are 
given. . Which suggests the tboui:ht tha.t 
public school education gains or loses In 
praetical value by just as much as it does or 
does not cultivate those faculties which a1e 
essential to successful ha.ndicraft. The pu

. plls In such schools need to be taught two 
things. One Is tha.t labor Is honorable and 
idleness a disgrace. The other ls bow to 
use their eyes and hands. Out of every 
twenty graduates from these schools, taken 
at random, it would not at all surprise us If 
not five knew bow to use, to the best advan
tage, either their eyes or their hands. 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, 
Real Estate atid ln~urance Agent, Cou

yeyan~r nnd Notary Public. 
Oftlce-Front Room, S~ond }'Joor. l"lrst 

. NaLioua; Bank Building. de21-ly 

PRACTICE ECONOMY 
-IN TIIE-

PURCHASE OF DRY 'GOODS, 
Dy dealing directly with 

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER. 
IN NO OTHER WAY CAN 

THE CONSUMER 
APPROACH SO CLOSELY TO 

THE PRODUCER. 
We are showing BLANKETS 

1100 Styles DrC8U Good!!. 

Having a wide range of prices. 

In Lo1V•Prlce 1''abrlC!I 

We mention 
SOFT-WOOL OASHMERES ............ t ·tx;. 
EXTRA CASHM~RES .................. 15 c. 
MOMIE CLOTHS ......................... 20 c. 
OMBRE CASHI!U~RES .................. 2.'I c. 
O.MBRE CHEVRONS .................... 2.5 c. 
ALL-WOOL CHEVIOTS ................ 31 c. 
ENGLISH CHEVRONS ................. 37J(c. 
FRENCH CASHMERES ...... ........... 40 . c. 

And hundreds or othe~ styles within the 
same range of prices. We have about 400 
PIECEB. 
nenutlfol 1rorelgn Noveltle11 Rt One Doi· 
lnr, 

Comprising 

CORDUROYS, FOUL!t MELANGE, 
PE.KINS, MOSAIQUEB, 
.ARMURS, SHAWL EFFECTS, 
MO~UE EFFECTS, SILK 4t WOOL OLA.CE, 
CAMEL'S HAIH FOULE &c., &c., &c. 

All·\Vool French l'IRld11, 

In new effects , 

From 20 ct& to 91.:M. 

Block Casbmerea & Jlerlnoett. 

We Invite especial attention to the great ad" 

vantages we offer ln these goods. Our sales 
are so Immense that we have unusual faclll
tles ln contracting for them. 

Keeping no Inferior goods, we begin wlU1 a 
good quallty. 

ALL-WOOL FRENCH BLACK CASH· 

MERE, 

at 40 cents. 
And·advance 1·egularly o cents per yard. 

at ........ $2.00,at ......... ~4.00 at .......... $7.150 
at . ....... $2.25 at ....... .. $4.7.5 at .......... $8.00 
at ........ $2.00 at ......... $4.90 at .......... $9.00 
at ........ 1'12.70 at ......... $.'1.00 at .......... 1'111.00 
at ........ $3.00,at ......... $6.00 at ......... . $13.oo 
at ........ $3.25 at ......... $6.00 at . ......... $14.00 
at ........ $3.50 at ......... 1!';7.oo at .......... ::116.00 

'Ve name · 
Our 84.UO BlRokets 

As being the largest and best blanket ever 
offered at the price. The weight ls nearly sev· 
eli pounds. 

Crib BI•nkct11 
From s t.2.'I to o.oo. 

t:omrortable!I. 
We have on sale 

80 CR!le11 or the Be11t Good!! 
It Is possible to produce. They are all 

(CALICOES, 
Made from the best i ;::~~:,NES, 

l IMPORTED CHINTZES, 
Fiiled with pure white cotton, and equal to 

the best possible home-made. 
We shall offer them 

at .................. $1.251at .................. $2.150 
at .................. $Ui0 at ................. . lfJ.00 
at ................ .. $1.15 at .................. $3.25 
at .... .............. 112.00 at .................. $3.50 

And at $.'l.oo. 
'l'lle 1''Jnoncl Department 

Exposes for sale the largest and best assort
ment of these goods to be found anywhere. 

We have all grades of 
WHITE ·FLANNELS. 

All grades of 1 

SCARLET TWILLED FLANNELS 
All grades of 

FLANNEL SUITINGS. 
All grades o! 

PLAIDS STRIPE AND BASKET PLAN· 
NELS. 

All grades of 
EMBROIDERED l<'LANNELS. 

PASS IT ALONG 
AND LET YOUR NEIGHBORS KNOW THAT YOUR PURCHA8A'S OF 

C L · O TH I ·N G 
FROM TIIE RENOWNED 

LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 

A~ <D~ YATES & <DO~t) 
HA VE BEEN SATISFACTORY AND THAT TIIEY IIA VE AN I.ll.11ENSE STOCK 01'' 

GOOD~ 8UIT~BLEFOR 

The Farmer, the Miller, the Blacksmith, the Business Man, 
or the Man of Leisure, 

AND THAT THE BEST AND CJIEAPESTSZ'OT IN THE CITY IS AT THE 

LEDGER BUILDING. 
Chestnut and Sixth Sts., Philadelphia. 

CHILDREN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT, 020 CHESTNUT STREET. 

. A. C. -Y .A.. TES ~ CO. 

CARPETINGS. CARPETINGS •. · 
Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 

IN GREAT V.ARIETY. 

Hall and Stair Carpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public are cordially Invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever offered 
In Delaware county, which will be sold as low as. can be purchased elsewhere for cash. 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MARKET S~UARE, CHESTER. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

• Have on consignment a very 11ne lot or new 
OBEA.IY.r O::S:EESE, 

And are ln dally receipt o! general produce, 
BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, &C., 

· And Wholesale Dealers In 
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STAUCH, and tine grades o! FLOUR. 
117 ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL.~ 

oo:a.. SIX.'r::S: A.N'D ~LS::S: S'rS. delS-tf 

8TEAMDOA'l'8. I . . RAILltOA.DN. . 

CE:ES'rEB urSt PH~t~~LPHIA AND READING RAIL· 

TO PHU.ADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

\ 

MARY MORGAN 

NEW TIME TABJ..R. 
On and alter OCTOBER Gtb, 18'19, paa: 

aen&er trains wlh be run on the Pblladelphla. 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday excepted. 
as follows: 

80UTHWA1W. 
OUR 15 CENT NUMBER 
Is having an immense sale. 

We offer a good quality All grades of' Leaves Chester dally, rrom Market street 
OPERA AND CASH.l\IBRE FLANNELS. wharf, !or Pblladelphla, at 1.30 A. M. 

Leave a.m. a.m. .a . m. p.m. p.m 

LUPIN'S BLAC_!( CASHMERE, 
atl!O cts. 

LUPIN'S BLACK MERINO, 

Our Immense purchases last spring 
Ill DIRukels, 

at 4.'I cts. 

Enable us to extend opportunities to pur
chasers not to be fonnd elsewhere. 

Our stocks or 
l11011Un11, · 

Sheetings, 
Cnuton 1''lnnncl11, 

Linens, 
Cretonnes, 

. &:c., .t:c .. 
Is offered to the consumer at even less prices 

than the wholesale quotations for slmllar 
q uall tlcs by the case. 

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT 
Is now organized with such perfect system that we can guarantee 

All Orders Fi~led the Same Day as Received, 
WheU1er for goods or sallilples. 

. Returnlng1 leaves Pbll11delpbla; from sec
ond wharf aoove Race street, at a P. M. 

· F.ARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, 30 CENTS. 

mbH-d&w-tr 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• Wha rf, foot of l\Iarket 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Pier 11,li , second Wharf 
above ltace street, at 2 P . M. 

Freight o! all kinds carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Franlr s. Baker, Coot or Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, t<» North 
Wharves, Philadelphia. Jti 30 

LElllGU, 8Cll1JYLlilLL, 

Ed~atone, 
Mo on•s, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, 
S. Chester, 

Arrlvent 
i'llurlow, 

Leave 
Tburlew, 
s. Chest.er, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Chester1 Mortons, 

Arrlveat 

6 o:I 9 llO 1188 
609 9 54 11&1 
614 909 1139 
619 1004 1144 
624 1099 1149 
6 31 10 16 1106 

834 1019 11159 

.TORTHWARD. 

a~ m. 
63~ 
638 
6.4~ 
6150 
61511 
100 

a.m. 
1020 
10 23 
10 30 
10 36 
10 40 
10 ·~ 

noon. 
1200 
12 03 
1210 
12111 
12 20 
12 20 

4 4-0 
4 44 
449 
4 51 
• 09 
II 06 

509 

p.m. 
!110 
513 
5 20 
G2$ 
030 · 
5315 

OllO 
OM 
0 09 
6ot 
5og 
616 

619 

p.m . 
6 20 
6 23 
630 
6 35 
6 40 
64.5 

Eddystone, l 04 10 49 12 2P 1139 6 4!1 
J, E. WOOTTEN, Gen'! Manager. 

' C. G. HANCOCK, 
Gen' I Pass. and Ticket A&ent. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER, BITUMINODUS COAL. 
. OHAN<:JE OP HOUR8 . . 

On and after l\fonday, Sept. tat, 18'19, tralnB 
wlll run a8 follows: 

Leave Phlladelphla, from .tepot or P. w. A 
B. H. R., corner o! Broad street and Washing· 
ton avenue, 8th and Market Sts., Philadelphia. 

-'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~ep'-t~~3~m'--s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FALL DRY GOODS 
AT 

BEERING-'S:r 
NO. 27. WEST THIRD STREET, CHESr.rER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 
Good Blankets, (heavy), • . • s 2 oo 
Best for the money, ever sold In Chest.er, 4 oo 
Extra W.lde and Heavy" Wool,', 5 00 

Have on band a cheap lot of Home-Made 
Comfortablcs, made from the best Cocheco 
Print, filled with the best Cotton. 

LADIES, 
We have on hand the largest stock of Canton 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased 
before the late advance. By buying_ now you 
can save two cents per pard, as WE CAN 
AND WILL sell at tho old prices. 

We have a good Cotton Flannel at 6l(c. · 
Heavy.:_best value, Sc. 
Extra Heavy. toe. 
Our Rod l<' lannel, all Wool, cannot be 

equalled. 
A good Shirting Twilled Flannel, 2 c. 
One case Extra Heavy Red Twlll, (sold last 

season higher), 31c. 

CORSETS. 
Uood Woven Corset, 35C. 
DRILLING-Extra quality, embrolllered 

with silk, ooc. This Corset Is the best ever of· 
fered at such a low price. 

DRESS GOODS. 
'Ve have Jnst received all the latest novel

ties ln Dress Goods. All the new shades of 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. 

The best Dress GOocls ever offered for 12-"c. 
We have a full line or Black Silks, We. . 
Dres~ Sllk, extra heavy, wide, $ 1. 
Black Cashmeres--0ur all wool, over a yard 

wide, cannot be beat, at 50c. 
UNDERWEAR. 

For ladles and gents, In great variety, and 
very low. 
· Our ooc. Merino Vest and our l50c. Merino 
Shirt Is now lower than the wholesale price. 

Not only the articles mentioned are SOLD 
LOW, but every article In our large store ls 
lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 

All who purchase Patwrns to the amount of .'!O cents, or over, at one time, will be present· 
ed with the large 00 cent Metropolitan Catalogue or Fashion. 

J 'QSEPH DEERING, 
se!J No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

G-. ~XLLER.., 
WHOLESALE OOMMIBBION MERCHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
· ll7' Wholesale .Agent for Campbell'8 Mince ,lfeat, Fruit Butter8 tind Jellie8 . .L:IJ 

Bottled Pickles and Soa1ls at Philadbl}lhia Prices. 
REMOVED TO NO. 104 WEST THIRD STREET. 

The subscriber has opened a 

COAL YARD . 
A~ THE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND STREET~ 
Between :Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he proposes to have on. hand, at all 
times, the very best qualltles o! the above 
kinds of coal. 'VIII furnish by the ton, ca r or 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST llARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT .AND QUALITY GUARAN

TEED. Je2-u 
H.B. BLACK. 

CHANGED H~~DS! 

J. S. BRADWAY. 
<l<'ormerly or tho Co-operative Store tn Up· 
land, and more recently With Lukens & 
Compton,) having purchased or Mr Geo K 
Mllle,r hie Interest In the West End or the Far; 
mers Market, respectfully lnformshls friends 
and former patrons, and the public renerally 
that he Is prepared to cater to U1elr wants 1J 
his llne. A full assortment constantly on band o! · 

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,, 
HAMS, SHOULDERS, FLITOH, 

nreakrast Bacon, Fruit and Produce or all 
k,lnds, Mince Meat, FrultButters,Jellles, ·&c. 

For Port Depdlllt, at Ba. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
For Oxfortl1 at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturdays omy, at 6.1.'I p. m. , 
For w. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Pblladelphla at B a. m. con· 

nects at PortlJeposlt with trP.lu for Baltimore; 
8 a . m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bottem Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. 

Trains !or Pblladelpbla leave Port DepOlllt 
at 10.05 a . m. and s.~2 p. m. These trains con· 
1'ect with trains from Ball.lmore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4.44 p. m . 
Frl<1ays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SuNJtAYS.-Traln leaves Philadelphia 
at ~.30 a. m. !or Oxford and all Inter
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
!or Philadelphia and all Intermediate stattonit 
at 3.20p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Snperlutendent. 

..UIU8.EMEN·111. 

SIX ILLUSTRATED 

LECTURES 

ON GEOLOGY,. 
Or, the Ll/c·Ht.tcrry o/ tlte Globe, 

BY PROF. W, D. GUNNING, 
IN THE CITY HALL. 

-

The lectures will be richly Illustrated, andl 
wlll deal with the Yitai q ucstlons of science 
accortllng to the following syllabus: 

Lecture G.-Geologlc Ulstory or Sliver and 
Gold. · 

'l'he sixth Lecture wm be given on Monday· 
evening, Oct. 13th, at 8 o'clock. 

Tickets for the course, 75 cents; Single Lec
ture,~ cents. To be bad Zook's liookstore. s20 

REMOVAL. '. ' 

P. BOYT.JEN, 
he
canned Goods or every description, Broact! 

It's famous Sausage and Scrapple, and a 
general variety. · 'r ::S: E J :El "W' EL E ::B, 

Please call and see me and test the quality 
o! my goods. Don't forget the place: 

8tl\Us 92, 931 94 Rod D:J, 

West End of Farmers,.Market, Fifth Street, 

Has removed Ills store from No. ll32 Market 
street, to 

No. 24 West Third Street,. 
Where he wlll reside, and carry on the jewtlry 

CHESTER, PA. o!O·d&w-;r I ousmess 111 all Its branches. my~tr 



DAILY TTMEH. 
TI~E TABLE. 

P.W.-"ll.R.R. 
LenvP Ph11n•IPlnhtn. fnr Ch<>st1>r 111 7. 7 .~o . ~. 

MO. 10.~a. m .. 12 .~n. 1.~n. 2.:m. 3. 4.00. 4.~o. ~.t~. 
~.~o. R.1~. ~.llO. ~.4.~. 10.4., . 11.M p. m. 

Leave Clrnster for P~11n.delphln ~.48. 7. 7 .M, 
8.13,9.47, ~.23, 938. 10,1 •. 11.M a. m., 1.09,1.6/l, 
3.08, 4.~8.~.48, n.14. 6.~2.11 .07. 10.18 p. m. 

L!'ave Ch.,•t.!'r fnr Wllmln11-"tnn at 11.m. 8.29, 
11.13 e. m .. 2.11. 3.41. 4.38, ~.46. 6.1111, 10.2!1 p. m., 
12.to m!clnl£'ht. 

Leave Wilmington for CheRter at 7. ~.tn, 
9, 9.3~. 10.ao, 12.315 am., 2.30, 4, 15 46, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 
m. 

Lea.,.e Che•t<>r for N!'w York at 2.02, 7.M, 
io.12. ii. m .. t.<m. 6.H p. m . 

L!'ave CheM!'r for Ealtlmore at 8.1!7 a. m., 
12.~. 4.38 n. m .. 12.10 mldn~ght. . 

LeaveChe•ter for Wa•h!ngton at R.n7 11.. m., 
12.20, 4-~8 p . m .. 12.10 mldnl1?ht. 

Leav!' Che•ter for Delaware Rallroa-1 at 8.29 
• m .. ~.46 p, m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

Le11.v«" Philadelphia for Chester 8.:io a. m .. 1, 
6, ~.41l, 11.':!o p. m. 

Leave ChP•ter for Ph1lac-lelphla at 8.113 a. m., 
~.03, 15.40, 7.13. to.18 p. m. 

Leave Che•ter for Wllmln~•m at 9.21 ll. m., 
6.48, 10,29p. m .. 12.10 mldntgnt. 

LPave Chester for Baltimore and Wa•hlng
ton at t2 .1n mtdnleht. 

Leave Wilmington for Ctlester at 8.to a. m ., 
!, 6.30, 9.46 p. m. 

PHIL. & B. C.R. R. 

Leave ChGRter for Port Deposit at 8 29 a. m., 
t -~9 p. m. 
LeaveChA•~r for Oxford at 8.?!la. m.,3.12. 

4.~9 p. m. On 'Vednesday arnl Saturday, 6.Jl! 
p.m. 

LPave Che><ter for f!hAdd'• Ford et 8.29 a. m. 
S.12,4.M p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6.Jllp.m . · 

f,enve Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
~t 6.1~ p. m. 

On flunda:vs. lenve Philadelphia for Oxford 
And all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
6p. m. 

LPave Oxford for Philadelphia and nll lnter
rnedlate •t.atlous at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 11, 1879. 

LOCAL ll\'TELLIGE~CE . 

Growing cooler. 
Not a very fair day, 
Have you been to the Fair? 
Chester county has a female tax collector. 
A rocklng·chair Is a comfortable Institu-

tion. 
Mrs. Potts bas established her reputation 

as a walkist. 
The Fidelity Building Association meets 

this evening. 
Ask·your wife's advice before undertaking 

any new enterprise. 
Read the Advocate of to· day. The book· 

stores all have them. 
Peeling onions under water will prevent 

the usual 1low of tears. 
The school teachers have a holiday to· day, 

No Institute, no school. 
· Read Rev. Mr. Robinson's letter to Mr. 

Amos, the Phot0grapher. 
People all over the city are puttll!g In 

their winter stock of coal. 
.A Jump of sugar steeped for a minute In 

vinegar will cure the blccougbs. 
This Is Grand Army day at the Perma

nent Exhibition in Fairmount Park. 
Bring your job printing to the Tm Es office 

if you would havt'l It artistically done. 
· Carpenters, bricklayers and laborers, have 
not been so busy for years as they are now. 

Some of our ladies seem to ruu wild over 
the matter of bay windows and Mansard 
roofs. 

Farmers say the dry weather does not 
affect the pastures, but is bad for the grow-
ing wheat. · 

Quinine Is a popular drug at present. If 
you take It In milk the taste wlll not be so 
nauseous. 

Dr. \Vestou, the President of Crozer The
ological Semillary, bad a pleasant reception 
last evening. 

Mr. Brad way's stall, at the western end of 
the Farmers' Market, looks as neat as a new 
piu this morning. 

How many " lifts" Mrs. Potts bad in her 
walk to and from New Orlealls will probably 
never be known. 

We often hear of men leaving off smoking, 
but the trouble is they don't always have the 
merit of continuance. 

That women who have husbands given to 
strong drink should wish to make wine is a 
sad and surprising thing. 

Go to the Fair this afternoon. It will be 
much more agreeable, If the rain bolds off, 
than on any of the preceding days. 

Cheater's dry goods st0res are Improving 
so rapidly that there is hardly any need of 
going to Philadelphia for rich fabrics. 

Those rowdies who are in the bablt of ln
sultln"' ladies will do it once too oftell some 
of the~ days. There is a day of reckoning 
coming. 

Horses should not be driver.i or worked 
hard just after eating u. full meal. Horses 
are often permanently injured by a neglect 
of this rule. 

'fbat South Chester stage Is often crowded 
with passengers from the trlll~s. ~t Is a 
great convenience for those llv111g 111 the 
South ward. 

The ladles of the Trinity M. E. Church 
will hold their annual supper and entertain
ment, next Saturday eveuiug. Tickets only 
thirty-five cents. 

O, Love endurdh sorrows &•1re 
A11d Hngereth unto death, 

But even Love will t\Pe be1ore 
An odon-scented breatb . . 

Councilman Greenwood thinks that 
Madame Potts could beat him at a square 
heel and toe walking match. We doubt it, 
and would like to see a contest. 

The Fidelity Building Association has now 
over 1700 shares. They can still be taken at 
par, although each ·share h now worth 45 
cents more than bas been paid In. 

A friend or ours has a little son .who al· 
ready displays sharp business qualifications. 
He puts his old newspapers In the cellar to 
dampen, fo that they w !I weigh heavy when 
be sells thew. 

Mns. POTTS RETURNS.-Mrs. Mattie 
Potts, the pedestrienne, who started from 
Pbiladelphl:l on May 12th, to walk to New 
Orleans and return In five months, on a 
wager of$5000, arrived In this city at 1.15 p.m. 
yesterday, on her return trip, having walked 
from Wilmington since 0 o'clock In the 
morning. Slle came up the railroad and as 
sbe reached the bridge she attracted a great 
crowd. She stopped in the depot to rest a 
few minutes. She has kept on the railroad 
most of the way down· and all the way back, 
preferring this plan because she would be 
moJe likely to get Into a town where she 
could procure a night's lodging than If she 
had kept the country roads. 

The news of her arrival in the city spread 
like wild fire, and soon the depot was 
crowded with men. 

She was dressed In coarse woolen material 
ordinarily made, old straw bat and rough 
looking shoes, her .face and bands were 
quite brown from exposure, and her appear
ance and manner did not leave a favorable 
impression. She forwarded her baggage, 
which consisted of fiva suits of clothln!J', all 

·the way by train, and It was carried free, ex
cept from Ashland, Va., from which place 
she bad to pay fraigbt to Pbiladelpliia. She 
says her trip cost her but $23. She stopped 
here about an hour, and bad her picture 
taken by Mr. Knecht. · 

Mrs. Potts left Philadelphia on the 12th of 
May last and arrived iu New Orleans on 
July 20th, and left there ou the 25th of the 
same month. She lobt 14 days each way, 
and was only sick three days during her 
pedestrian feat, which was ou the return 
trip. 

Through the South she was most kindly 
treated, and in the States of Georj?ia and 
Louisiana she was 11ever charged a cent for 
expenses. In many towns she was given ac
commodations free. 

She had some very narrow escapes from 
death, especially so when she encountered a 
bear In Alabama. Mrs. Potts Is a native of 
North Carolina, and Is the only woman who 
ever walked over the Susquehanna Bridge. 

On reaching Philadelphia, which she ex
pected to do by seven o'clock last evening, 
after making her 2600 miles, an average of21 
miles per day, she will receive $5,000. Her 
time Is not up until Sunday morning at 
eleven o'clock. She bas worn out three pairs 
of shoes on her trip. . 

It transpires that the pedestrienne bas 
been watched duripg the entire walk, a 
Philadelphia negro named John Wllllams 
being employed to follow her, at a respect
ful distance of course, during the entire 
tramp. He faithfully performed his con· 
.tract keeping In the rear of the woman all 
the ~ay down and back again, but, just be
fore reaching Baltimore on the return trip, 
be was taken sick, and telegraphed for bis 
big brother, Richard Williams, of Philadel
phia, to take bis place. Dick responded, 
and started aft.er the woman when she left 
the Monumental City, but be says be would 
not attempt such a walk again for any 
money, for she got over ground entirely too 
fast for him. At Newport, Del., Thursday 

MEETING OF THE . SCHOOI. BOARD.
The regular October meeting of the Chester 
City School Board was held in the Council 
Chamber last evening, President Fountain 
In the chair. 

Members present-Messrs. Seeds, Robin
son, Hinkson, Price, Johnson, Tbompsou, 
and Roberts. 

In the absence of Mr. Donaldson, the Sec· 
retary, Mr. Seeds acted In that capacity. 

The minutes of last regular meeting were 
read and approved. 

llir. Hinkson said that Mr. Robinson, the 
member elect from the North Ward, was 
present, and, after showing his certificate of 
election, be moved that be be admitted to a 
seat. So ordered. 

Mr. Johnson, of the Committee on New 
School Building In the North Ward, report
ed that the building was completed as far 
as th1> roof, and the contractor was readv for 
his third payment, which was ordered 
drawn. 

Committee on '£ext Books aud Supplies 
bad no report to make. 

Bllls to the amount of $143.43 were on 
motion ordered paid. 

The bill of Messrs. Hunter Bros. was re 
ferred to the Committee on Accounts, and 
ordered paid If fousd correct. 

A petition from a number or pupils of the 
lligb School, asking a half holiday In order 
that they might attend Barnum's circus, was 
r.iad, and on motion of Mr. Hoberts laid on 
the table. 

An application from Miss Flora J. Chris· 
tie for the position of teacher was read and 
placed on tile. 

A communication was received from Mr. 
Whittle, of Camden, offering a hellotrelis 
used for teaching astronomy, and this was 
accompanied by recommendations from 
Prof. l<'oster and Miss Hahn. 

Prof. Foster said be was in the habit of 
asking for nothing for the High School, 
although of great Interest to him. He 
further said that the instrument offered 
was an excellent thing, and if purchased 
would be of great value to them in teaching 
astronomy. 

On motion of Mr. Roberts the Committee 
on Supplles was Instructed to purchase the 
instrument and a set of movabls plant t1 
from Mr. Whittle, at a cost of $30, for use iu 
the High School. Carried. 

Mr. Roberts otlilred the following resolu-
tion: , 

Resolved, That the President, Secretary 
and Treasurer are hereby directed to take 
the necessary steps to satisfy a judgment 
held by the District Attorney against N. Y. 
Vanhorn, late collector. 

Adopted. 
Prof. Foster stalj!d that the schools bad 

more icholars now than since he bad been 
connected with them. The number was 
greater by fifty than any time within three 
years. All the applicants for seats bad been 
accommotlated, except In the North ward. 

There being no further business the Board, 
ou motion, adjourned. 

TnE FAm IN THE COUNTY. - The at
tendance at the County Fair at Greenwood 
was not a great deal larger yesterday than it 
WM the day previous, but as the price of ad· 
mission was doubled, it Is presumed th& re· 
ceipts were considerably larger. 'fbe fact 
of tho admission fee being placed at fifty 
cents the last two days, while it was only 
twenty.five cents the first two; is a source of 
much complaint. The operatives in the 
mills of the county do not take kindly to It, 
because they say the farmers were admitted 
for twenty-five cents, and now, at the most 
convenient time for them to attend, the 
price has been doubled. 'fhe probab!lity is 
that the mills In the county wlll not stop, 
and, as it costs those in this locality who do 
not own a c.onveyance about one dollar for 
back or car fare and admission Into the 
grounds, It ls not likely they will attend. Be 
it said to the credit of Chester, however, 
that those of our citizens who have vehicles 
or could get to the grounds as the country 
people do for no greater expense than the 
admission Into the exhibition, have re8pond· 
ed nobly. 

Yesterday was more attractive than either 
of the preceeding days, owing to the trot
ting. The racing was by horses owned In 
the county. 

The four minute race, best two in three, 
was won by Henderson's Conntry Girl, best 
time 3.58~. . 

John Grundy's mare Lizzie won the 3.30 
race, best two in three, her best time being 
3.02~. 

The well known Blacksmith Dan was en· 
tered in tbe 2.45 race, and won it by mak
lnl? a mile in 2.•7. 

J. Howard Lewis won the double team 
race In 3.53, and the running race, half·mlle 
dash, was won by J. Rowland's Lexington, 
in 58! and 58!. 

There were some wheelbarrow matches In 
the morning. 'fhe most of the time was 
spent In examining the exhibits. 

The ground near the race course was very 
dusty. 

This is the last day, and unless the atten
dance Is greatly In excess of the three pre
vious days, the receipts will fall far behind 
the expenses. 

STRAWS FROM TllE BARUACKS.-Cadet 
84 would like to ride a bicycle, but he is 
somewhat timid. Riding a bicycle is some
what like making love. ·He who hesitates is 
lost. 

Cleaning guns that have been laid away 
for months, bas been Olle of the occupatiolls 
at the P. M. A. for the past few days. 

The bicycles were being polished u~ dur
ing the leisure moments yesterday, for the 
coming race to-day. 

.More guards last night than on any day 
this term. 

CHURCH NoTES.-Trinity M. E. Church 
-Preaching on Sabbath at 10~ o'clock, by 
Rev. John Wilson, A • .M., President of Rid
ley Park Seminary, and at 7 p. m., by Rev, 
J.B. McCullough, Corresponding Secretary 
of Philadelphia Conference Tract Society. 

Rev. George C. Moore, Rector of St. 
Luke's Epi1copal Church, wlll preach to
morrow KlOrning at 10.30 o'clock, on "The 
Bible and Geology." 

ATTEMPTED BURGLAhY. - Some lime 
during last night burglars entered the office 
of Brewster & Martin, corner of Ninth 
street and Morton avenue, by jimmying one 
of the ,butters. After gaining an entrance, 
they made au attempt to blow open th~ safe, 
but in this they were unsuccessful, bemg in 
all probability frightened away by someone 
passing by. They took nothing away with 
them. 

Tm: STAGEs.-Tbls morning th~re were 
a dozen or so ~tages standing around the de· 
pot ready and willing to carry people t<> the 
l!'air, but none of them could get a load: 
Eome of the drivers became disgusted and 
returned to the stables. It costs from forty 
to fifty cents to get to the grounds, and then 
another half dollar to get in, wnich is too 
high for workin.; people. 

A DounLE·JOINTED COLT.-A gentleman 
from Wilmington has on exhibition, at the 
Beale House stables, a colt which bas dou· 
ble-jolnts in both its fore and hind legs and 
pessesses other peculiarities which make it 
different from any .horse ever known here• · 
abouts. It is five months old u.nd came from 
Blackbird. 

AUTUMNAL COURSE.-Tbe first ofa ser-. 
!es of Sunday evening sermons to young 
people, in the J.<'lrst Baptist Church, wlll be 
given to-morrow evening, by Rev. Geo. E. 
Hees, of the Tabernacle Baptist Church, 
Philadelphia. Subject, "The Earnest Life.'' 

Additional Locals on Fourth Pa.qe. 

MKSSICK makes a specialty of furnishing 
houses for young housekeepers. His stores 
are 621 and 623 Edgmont avenue. § 

lNFOllMATION FOH PENSIONERS. - Un· 
der the recent pension act IC a deceased sol
dier was a pensioner at the time of bis 
death, and at the time had two children un
der the age of 16 years and left. no widow, 
the children are entitled to the arrearages of 
pension under the act. Ir such a soldier 
left a widow she ls entitled to the arrearages 
and they are not. If be was not a pauslon
er at the time or hla death, neither abe nor 
they are entitled to a pension or arrearages, 
even though he may have been. His fail
ure to obtain a pension for himself bars the 
widow aud children. But if, before bis 
death, he bas made an application for a pen
sion, the widow or children, as the case may 
be, are entitled to ,the pension and arrears If 
his application ls granted. In other words, 
the fact of his death In nowise affects the ap
plication. The commissioners say that it 
ls impossible to give a general decision that 
will cover all cases. Almost every day raises a 
new and knotty question as to the construc
tion or statutory law. Out of this uncer. 
talnty there arises much misconception • 
The claimant's best plan Is to st,te bis or 
her case and patiently await decision, with
out relying Implicitly upon what may have 
bi;en done In other cases Imperfectly under· 
rtood. 

afternoon about 4.45, as he was about a half RECBPTION OF DR. WESTON BY TllE 
a mile behind the woman, he was appre- STUDENTS.-Seldom, If ever, has Crozer 
bended by about a half a dozen men. '!'bey Seminary resounded with so much mirth and 
Insisted on taking him into custody, on the gladness as It did last evening, the time ap
ground that the walkist was afraid of him;' pointed for the reception of Dr. Weston by 
One of the party wanted to put him In pris· the students. Early in the day signs of the 
on, and another advised that be he knocked grand event began to show themselves, in the 
on the bead. They subsequently came to way of transparencies and decorations. Two 
the conclusion to let him ~o, and a young lines were strung from the northern end of 
man brought him up to Wilmington on an the Seminary to the grounds of Dr. Weston. 
evening train. He said he didn't want to Iu nearly every window of the building were 
follow Mrs. Potts any more, as she walked rows of candles, throwing a brilliancy out In 
too fa.>t. the darkne~s which made the Seminary quite PERSONAL.-Mr. Wm. T. Peoples, of 

HARKINS gives you a good fit and the best 
leather for a reasonable price. Store 523 
Market street. § 

Fon THE LADIES.-They all like i,:ood 
things. We heard one say through a knot
hole In the fence, to her neighbor next door, 
that Merrell's Hepatiue was the most won
derful cure for headache and liver complaint ' 
In tbe world, and so cheap, only 25 cents for 
as many doses. § 

CIIESTEU, Oct. 8th, 1870. 
w. w. A~ros, ESQ.: 

She has been a widow three years, and for conspicuous from its elevated position. But Loveville, New Castle county, Del., brother 
some time past bas earned a livelihood by it was in the parlor where the climax was of our townsman Mr. J, M. Peoples, visited 
walking. She has been Oil the track in re.ached. Here words of greeting and love, this city yesterday, and attended the County 
New York ()lty, and a six days' walk In in Latin, Greek and Hebrew, adorned the Fair. He left for Philadelphia to·day. 
Ph!ladelphla. Iler age is 33 years, weight walls. They were exquisite lu workman· Miss Mary c. O'Neil, of tbe North ward, 
101 pounds, and ls rather short in stature and ship, and rctlected credit upon the bands of who has been spending a couple of months 
of spare build. She bas collected notes on Mr. Bitting, their maker. Vines, fems, col· in Europe, returned on the Indiana. She 
the way, which she thinks are lntere~tlng, ored leaves and flowers were twisted and ar- looks the better for her trip, and has many 
and as soon as she gets over the etfocts of ranged in every conceivable shape. 'fo this interesting stories to tell concerning her 
her journey, she will write and publish a work the students are Indebted to the Misses voyage. 
book of her experience. Bliss and a few of their friends. Rev. A. T. Dobson, pastor of the Third 

BAmrnM's Crncus l'EHFomums.-There 
is not a poor act In the whole performance, 
and many of them are remarkably line. The 
equestrian acts form the most prominent 
part of the performance, and for daring and 
skill exhibited they are unsurpassed. Miss 
Kate Stokes iu ber bare-back act brings down 
the house, Miss Linda Jeal astonishes the 
aud!ence by her foarless hurdle riding, and 
by her leaping on horseback through the 
rings of fire. .Madame Dockrlll is unques
tionably the best, most i:raceful, courageous 
and skillful rider known to the arena. Her 
drawing-room m~nage act Is beautifully 
done. ·she causes her Intelligent white Bar· 
bary steed to waltz aml pirouette in perfect 
time with the music of the band. She next 
appears on a wild Kentucky thorough-bred, 
Ilrilllant, a high-strung, spirited animal, that 
no one could manage until a few weeks 
since when Mis, Lake took him In band 
and ~nquered him; while Miss Lake's 
equestrian act is one of the prettiest sights 
we ever saw in a circus. 

The acrobatic feats of the Herbert Broth
ers, the wonderful feats of the Egyptian jug
glers and last, but not .least, Mr. ~ntouy's 
trained stallions are recipients of the most 
gellerous applause. Take It all In all, If this 
show ls one of Barnum's humbugs we hope 
we abal! suffel' from many more such. We 
noticed that the Turkish trousers worn by 
the ladles last year were transferred this year 
to the merry clowns. 

Tue: HOSE TnEE RACES.-The fall meet· 
ing of the Rose 'free Fox·hunling club will 
take place at the ltose Tree, on Thursday 
next, the 16th, and In case of stormy weather 
will be postponed untii Saturday, the 18th. 
The races will commence at one p. m., for 
which an excellent programme has been ar
ranged. E!even races are on the schedule, to 
the winners of which prizes will be awarded. 
If the day proves . tine there will be a large 
attendance. 

At precisely balt·past seven, the hour set Presbyterian church, bas returned home from 
for the reception, a committee waited on Dr. Cape May, where he has been in ill health 
Weston at hi~ house. Under the rows of for some time. Ile will occupy bis pulpit 
Chinese lanterns, through the balls, on each to-morrow morning and evening. 
side of which tho students were ranged, the 
procession wended its way. As it entered 
the parlor, in which were gathered many , A NARROW EscAPE.-Yesterday, a little 
friends, the Glee ()lub, consisting of Mess.r~. girl who was standing at the railroad and 
Street, Fielding, Foote, and Bitting, with Welsh street, waiting for the 1.07 p. m. 
H. !ll· Lowry at the organ, sang "Home traill to pass, came near meeting with a very 
Agam." serious accident. Sb1> did not notice· the 

Mr. E. Raymond theu addressed Dr. Wes·. 1.10 train south, which was but a few yards 
ton in titting words of welcome, on behalt above the crossing, and as soon as the up 
of the students, not forgettiug Mrs. Weston, train passed the child stepped upon the 
to whom he banded a beau~ll'ul bouquet.. south bound track Immediately in front of 

Dr. Weston then replied Ill a very feehni: the down train. Archie Wilson, who has 
manner. He spoke of th& Seminary as be· charge of the crossin2, and-who bas a watch
ing the one spot above all others which oc- ful eye on the schoolchildren who go up and 
cupied his. thoughts while away. He also down the street, tried to prevent her from 
expressed the great love which be had for crossing, but could not. Her escape was a 
his colleagues, for bis young brethren in the very narrow one. · 
ministry, and the joy be felt In being 
brought back to them all in safety. 

Afte1· a half hour of band shaking and 
pleasallt talk the whole company wended 
Its way down to the dining-room, where the 
Inner mall was permitted to satisfy Itself 
from a table loaded down with good things. 
Afler this came speeches. Dr. Weston, 
whom, It was thought, had not said all he 
wanted to say, finished his remargs by a 
humorous story. Doctors Pepper, Bliss, 
Long, Prof, Taylor, and Rev. Leroy Stevens, 
of .Mt. Pleasant Institute, followed In order, 
the remarks ol each keeping the assembled 
company In continual laughter. Returning 
to the parlor, a few minutes were spent In 
conversation and listening to the Glee Club, 
after which the guests departed for their 
homes. 

PICKPOCKET ARRESTED.-Yesterday, a 
man supposed to be a pickpocket, was ar
rested at the County Fair. Ile wa.s caught 
In the act of taking a watch out of the pock· 
et of Mr. Griswold, and that gentleman 
took bold of him. The supposed pickpocket 
was afterwards taken to Media by constable 
Pbillii:s, ot' Middletown. He Is thought to 
be the party arrested at. the Fair last year 
by con~table Sharpless. 

Before the light-fingered person was taken 
to Media be was puL upon the stand, and 
subjected to the gaze of the crowd for nearly 
ball' an hour. 

1'IrnPERANCE MEETING. - .Madison 
street M. E Church wlll hold a Temperance 
Meeting to· morrow (Sunday) night at 7.30 
o'clock, to be addressed by J. C. Love, Esq., 
of Pblladelpbla, Mr. Thomas. E. Murphy, 
son of. the famous Temperance Evangelist, 
Col. Theodore Hyatt, of the J> • .M. A., and 
the pastor, Rev. W. C. Robinson. 

' 

BISHOP STEVENS' CONDITION. - Uev. 

Dear Sir-It affords me pleasure to state 
that, In my estimation, the work you are of
fering to the citizens of Chester and vlclnlty 
compares favorably with that procured In the 
larger cities, and your prices present the 
strongest inducements to get first·class work 
done at home. 

I wish you great prosperity. • 
H.espectfnlly, 

w. C. HomNSON, 
Pastor Madison St. M. E. Church •. 

LADIES' lasting lace shoes 50 cents ; just 
the thing for bousewear, at the New York 
Shoe Store. § 

Illy Good Woman 
Why are you so out of sorts, never able to. 
tell folks that you are well? Ten to one 
it's all caused In the first place by habituat 
constipation, which bas no doubt finaliy 
caused deraL!;ed . Kidneys and Liver. The 
sure cure for constipation is the· celebrated 
Kidney-Wort. It is also a epecific remedy • 
for all Kidney and Liver diseases. Thous· 
ands a1-e cured by it every . month . . 'fry it 
at once. 

NE IV A.DVER'l'ISEME:~n'S. 

ANNUAL 
Supper and Entertainment r 

.At Trinity M. E. Olmrclt, 
Saturday. Octob~r 18. 1879. 

Supper on the table at G o'clock, 
TICKETS, • • • 3.'5 CENTS. ' 

ocllw2t-<llt,16,17 !_ts __ _ 

THE GRAND :IIILLINERY 

-OF-

MISS AMANDA LLOYD 
-AT THE-

PHILADELPHIA STORE, 

No. 35 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, 

Will be offered to the publlc at the lowest cash 
prices. A general assortment of · 

I MILLINERY I GOODS I 
OF THE LATEST NOVELTY, ' 

CONSISTING OF 
Tmi: LAUNCII.-lt is now proposed to 

launch the new Iron steaKlshlp at Roacbs'. 
one week from to-day. 'fbe vessel was to 
have been launched to·day, but owing to 
some misunderstanding about the machinery 
it was postpouect until October 18th. 

UUAND ARMY DAY.-About thirty mem
bers of Post Wllde, No. 251 G. A. H., left 
this city this morning to attend the thir
teenth anniversary of the founctatlon of the 
Grand Army · of the Republic, in Pennsylva
nia, at the Permanent Exhibition grounds, 
Pblladelpbla. 'fbe Post did not turn out in 
a bedy owing to it occurring on Saturday, a 
day that many of the members .were busy, 
aud could not attend. On the same train, 
which the Chester Post boarded, were a Post 
or two from West Chester. From present 
Indications there wlll be a lari:e turnout, 
and the day will be spent most pleasaatly. 

William Bacon Stevens, Bishop of the Dio
cese of Pennsylvania, arrived In Philadel
phia on Wednesday, from Wilkesbarr11, BONNETS, HATS, FRAJIE8, l"AP8,FLOT'l· 
where he bad been detained several weeks ERByfff.s~I1J.€ffff: JU#Jf'i/1"M~L- . 
owing to Ill health. Ile is somewhat Im· AND NOTION8. 
proved, but not abla to attend fully to the , La,lles and others desiring t.o purchase nre 
duties or bis otlice. . nvlteJ to can. octll•tm 

• 



• 

. AUDl'rlO::iAL J,OCAL.°". 

COUNTY 'l'EACHEUS' l~STITUTE.-Couu
ty Superintendent Stewart is making at·· 
rangements to have the County Teachers' 
Institute in Media, on November 3d, 4th, 
5th, 6th, and 7th. He bas arranged for 
some excellent instructors and lecturers. It 
is proposed to make It a very interesting 
,ession, ai;id a large number or teachers are 
expected. · 

AccIDENT.-After dark last evening, a 
man, whose name we could not learn, wa, 
driving along Seventh street, near Upland 
street, and he accidentallr ran · against a 
hogshead which somebody bad placed there. 
He was thrown out of the vehicle, and his 
ankle and wrist were sprained. It wa, a 
very thoughtless trick to placA such an o~ · · 
stacle In the roadway. 

STILL THEY Col1E·. - The millinery 
store, late of Mr. w. H. BQck, No. 35 West 
Third street, has been leased by Miss Aman· 
da Lloyd, of this city, and In a ftlw days the 
shelves wlll be filled wlth mll!inery, &c. 
The public are invited to call. Miss Lloyd 
is an experienced milliner and an accom
plished saleslady. 

THE SPECIAL TRAIN.-The special train, 
which the Baltimore Central Railroad has 
been running to the Fair for t!Jl'ee Jays past 
bas not been profitable, if the number ca.·. 
ried be taken as a criterion. On Thursday, 
the train carried six passengers, Friday, 
seven, and to-day, fifteen, a total number of 
~wenty·elgbt. · · • · 

AFFLICTED.-Mrs. Pancoast tevis, who 
mP.t .with an accident by fa.lling from a chair 

-some time ago, which has confined her to 
her residence ever since, was stricken with 
paralysis Wednesday morning, and w:1 
speechless for some time. She sti.11 rema!ns 
in a criti.cal condition. 

. ROLL OJ,' IlONOU. 

Pupils of the North Ward schools, whose 
names have been on the "Holl of Honor" 
for the past week are as follows : 

Morton Avenue, No. 1. 
STAR ROLL. 

Lillie Dannaker J,lzzle Simpson 
.Minute Gary Clara Semi.t:i: 
Anna Mooney 

nor.L OF IIONOP.. 
Eveline Dcacham Maude Mnxson 
Mary-Dongherty l\Iary Todd 
l\Iattle l\IcKaln llh t·y Kennedy 
Ella lllnlcle Mary l"hepherd 
llfagglc Park John McDadc 
Horace Birtwell 

E. v. STRATTAN! Tcaciler. 

Motton Avenue, No. 2 •. 

Tillie Lear 
Martha Edge 

STAF. ltOLL. 
Decl<le Senatz 
}{!chard Robinson 

ROI.J, OF IIONOR. 
Lizzie Shaw 
Johanna llrnton 
Cel1aDutry 
'Vllllo Greu" 
~Iaggle f4"eCiey 

Nellie Cowan 
Sarah Heigh 
llfary Crowther 
Mamie Pullen 

EMMA A. COTTON, Teacher. 

Morton Avenue, No. 3. 

Mary Denson 
Carrio Denney 
Annie Lamey 
Mamlo Martin 

• Samuel Wood 

STAR ROLL. 
Sallie Dall 
Harry Gary 
Tiiiie Llt-zenburg 
Elwood !'ark 

UOLL OF HONOR. 
' Beulah Arment Michael Campbell · 
Ella Crowther Annie Edge 
James Fagan George Helzer 
George Hinkle Joseph Kelley 
Mami e ,\IcCabo Benha Ogde11 
Mary JI lley 

REBECCA WILDE, Teacher. 

.\Iorton Avenue, No. 4. 
STAR ROLL. 

Annie l\Iatthews _ Viola Howard · 
'.rlllle Jones Hannah Doughertv 
Kate l\IcPhorson George Todd • 
Nellie Ola.nney Wlllle Ewlug 

ROLL OF IIO?\OR. 
Dertle Maxson Emma Garrett 
Annie Swan Willie Vanleer 
Mary Hagan 'Vlllle Shepley 
Laura Johnson Howard Jounson 

LIZZIE LONO, Teacher. 

Jiow 'o Cll'an Soapsod11. 
Housekeepers who are limited In their 

• · supply of good washing water can make it 
do double duty by dissolving alum in hot 
water, and throwing it into a tub of soapsuds. 
In a moment the soap will curdle, and ac
companied by muddy particles wlll sink to 
the bottom, leaving the water perfectly clear 
and devoid of the smell of soap. This wa
ter can be used for washing a second time if 

' poured off the sediment. Where water is 
scarce, this fact is invaluable. 

Bogus t:erttncatcs. 

It Is no vile drugged stuff, pretending to 
be made of wonderful foreign roots, barks, 
&c., and pulfed up by long bogus certifi1:ates 
of pretended miraculous cures, but a slm· 
pie, pure, effective medicine, made of well· 
known valuable remedies, that furnishes its 
own certificate by its cures. We refer to 
Hop Bitters, the purest and best of medi· 
cines. See other column.-Republican. 

-Dr. l\Iary Walker justifies her little 
freaks by the unanswerable assertion that this 
is a freak country.-Kansas City Timfs. 

-An honest Ignoramus, who had e1caped 
a great peril by an act of heroism, was much 
complimented for his bravery. One lady 
said: •I wish I could have 11eeu your feat,' 
whereupon be blushed and stammered, and 
tiually, poiuting to his pedal extremities, 
said:_• Well, there they be, mum.' 

I . 

~ 
/ 
-Cattle run free in Texas and their own· 

ers advertise their brands the year ro1md. 
Out1 geuel'l)U~ Ciittle dealer, Mr. John Tin~ 
uou, pul>lbtui:o tbis uotice: "All honest, 
l!Oud, uaiu:otriou~, pl)or llltln,- with families, 
are welcome to kill a11 · occa~loual calf of 
mi nu J'\Jr food, provldnd they tfo' not 'Hite 
th.i we.11, .. ut.J 11!1 my l.iuueat ue!ghbors are 
welcome to skin and sail the hides or my 
dead auimals, but livi11g aulmal~ must be 
1wtullclrnu." 

r.a~.~~:~g~;,~~il~~:E
1

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
tographer of Rochester, N. Y., assisted of 
course by the ghosts of her clients' ancestors 
and departed friends. Is the 'Weed Sewing Machine. 

w. WRIGLEY, AGENT, 
Hecently two lady sitters were impressed 

by the old fashioned yet familiar costume 
and aspect of the spirits attending them In 
their pictures ; and set to work to trace their oc4·3m No. 303 West THIRD Street. 
probable pl'e·spirlt history In the pages of an ----------------------------------

old magazine for la<lles. The search was p T ~ARNUM~s successful, the original of one of the spirits .., .., _ ~ L,) 
proviog to be an engraving entitled "Nour- = CJ --=--
mabal" and the other "'fhe Last Rose of 
Summer." No doubt the spirits can glve 
good reasons for m&Equeradlng In those par
ticular costumes, but as yet they have ti.iled 
to do so. · ' 

The photographs and engravings fell lnto 
the bands of a representative of the Hoches· 
ter Union, who, · in order to ascertain the 
process by which the ghostly picture was 
printed beside the sharply defined portrait, 
submitted them to a photographer who does 
not deal in spirits. .The process was practi
cally Illustrated and explained as follows: 
A negative is first taken of the engravln2. 
Wheu the sitter comes for a picture the ne· 
gatlve is t11rned the other side, the collodlon 
put on and the glass put In the camera. Iu 
this manner the portrait of the sitter Is on 
one side of the glass and what Is Intended 
for the spirit on th .. other. When the nega· 
tive comes to be printed the paper is placed 
against the side of the glass-ba~ing the por· 
trait of the sitter and exposed to the light. 
The spirit being on the other side of the glass 
bas to strike through it, which gives It the 
hazy appearance, while the portrait, being on 
the side next the light, comes out clearly 
d&fined. Any onA who is desirous of doing 
so can test this for himself, and the ill ustra· 
tlon !.hown by the photographer explained 
the matter fully to the eyes of the inquiring 
newspaper man. The more artistic a photo
grapher is, of course, the more unearthly he 

OW"N AND ONLY 

Greatest Show on Earth 
Will ·EXHIBIT IN CHESTER 

THURSDAY, OCT. 16th, 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING, 

FACTS TO BE ESPECIAI~LY REl\I.EMBERED: 
1st. I bave revolutionized and purified Ute l\Ienagerles and Circus Tent Exhibition. - I have 

myde It a place where refined ladles and gentlemen can go with their chlldrcn and never wit
ness a gesture nor hear a remark tbat a lady 'vould not countenan<--e In her own parlor. 

2d. 1 never divide nor decrease my attractions, but add to them continually. 
3d. I am sole proprietor of all the rallroad cars that transport my "Greatest Sho'v on 

Eartb.'' I own every dollar In the entire exhibition, and have no Interest In any oUter show, 
4th. I positively never advertise an a.ttra.ctlon that I do not exhibit, and I do not, for wa.nt 

or room, a.d vcrtlse many rare novelties which I do exhibit. 
· 5th. Immense a.s my street process ion ls, I put Into It less than hair of my cages of wild 
animals and museum curiosities, and only half the number of my man·elou~ Trained Stnl· 
lloas. 
· Uth. l\Ilne ls four times more extensive and costly tban any show that ever traveled, nnd I 
wlll forfeit and pay !!!50,000 If my iJglJy expenses fer the last se\'en years bavc not beAn more 
(nrobably treble) than the entire gross receipts or any tent exhibition that ever traveled In 
this or any other country. P. 'J', DARlUJJII. 

can wake the work, and the gentleman in The mo~t magnificent and attra.cth·e exhl bl ti on ever witnessed In this or any other country. 
question said he C(luld produce a picture of ALL THE NEWEST ATTRACTIONS received with the wlldest deUght everywhere. 
the most ghastly description.-Scientijic 
American. 

Miss ltlRry. 
If you want a realization of that much

talked-of quality, style, just go to Worth's 
and ask for ••Miss Mary." An English 
brunette will respond to your summoos-a 
brunette with large blue eyes and a slender 
figure and a mien of blended reserve and 
dignity. She will take your orders with the 
air of a queen, and will move to execute 
them with the step of a duchess. She is the 
vary incarnation of style; that mysterious 
quality is dill'used throughout her being, 
from the summit of. her dark tressed bead 
down to the tip of h er shapely slipper. Were 
she clad in a tow bag, fastened around her 
waist with a hempen core!, she would impart 
t 1 that garb a subtle air of elegance. She is 
always arrayed in some one. of the latest 
c:eations of the presiding divinity, and what· 
ever it may be she looks well in it. Her 
smooth, pale complexion defies the effects of 
c>lor, and she can wear pale green or golden 
yellow with equal impunity. Ruffs cannot 
d~form her throat, and puffed sleeves are 
p>werless to impart an ungraceful carriage 
t:> her arms. She moves in a tie-back like a 
swan, and carries a train with the uncon· 
scious ease of a mermaid. She is never fius· 
tered or put out, or impertinent or familiar. 
Stout matrons and skinny maidens, behold· 
ing the charm and grace of her appearance 
ascribe it all to her !!own, whereof they 
straightway order duplicates, making gul s 
of themselves in the process. She is tb.e. 
worthy prime minister to the acknowledged 
king of fashloa.-Chicago Times. 

IT has wonderful power on Dowels, Liver 
and Kidneys! What? Kidney-Wort, try 
it. 

E. :t', Unnkel's Bitter Wine of Iron. 
The great success and dellght of the people. 

Jn fact, nothing of the kind has ever been of
fered to the American people which ha.s so 
qulclcly found Its way lnt-0 their good favor 
and hearty approval as E. F Hunkel's Bit· 
'er Wtue of Iron. It does all It proposes, 
a.nd thus gives universal satisfaction. It ls 
guaranteed to cure the worst case of dyspepsia 
or lndlgestlon, kidney or liver disease, weak· 
ness, nervousness, constipation, acidity otthe 
stomach. &c. Get the genuine. Sold only In 
$1.00 bottles, or six bottles for $5.00. Ask for 
E. F. Unukel's DUter lVtne of Iron, and 
talce no other. If your druggist has It not, send 
to Proprietor, E. F. Knoltel, No. 2.59 Nortb 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice Cree; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy l'ln, !:!eat and St-Omach Werms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successrul physician. wbo 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, allve, 
with head, and no fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at omce and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, wltb worms , and 
do not know It. Fits, spa.sms, cramps. chok 
Ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain in 
the stomach, restless at night, grinding or tbo 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever itch
ing a.t the seat, headache, foul breath, the pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrlta· 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL's 
WORM SYRUP never !alls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or slx boitles for $11. (For 
Tape 'Vorm write and conRult the Doct.or.) 
For all otherR, buyo!yourdrug;lstthe Worm 
!:l;\"rup~and lfhe has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 2.59 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. 

Kunkel's Wine or Iron Is fer sale In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert HowarUt, Edwarll 
G.J11v, T.ilrd and Penn streets; J. c . Kep
:JP.I, ~lurd ~ml Franklin etreets, and by the 
Jrui; l•1tde generally. - - @el6-Jm 

·rHE ONLY COAL BLACK DROMEDARIES 
Ever exhibited In a. civilized country. 

.A. Milk White Camel, A two-horned Rhinoceros, 

The Largest Herd of Elephants 
Ever exhibited together, and a greater number than ls to bo seen in all other shows In tilts 

country combined. The unlyersal verdict ls tha.t Daro um has • 

The Grandest Ring Pageant, The Most .Marvelous llb .. tsemn, 
The Largest Menagerie, The l\Iost Li vlng Curios I Lie~, 

1,he Best Circus, The Best R.iders in the W odd. 
THE ONLY TROUI'E OF FOREIG.1.Y S'l'ALLlONS, 

At the sight of the magnificent Stallions, all Introduced at one t.lme In the ring, the Immense 
audience rose a t one accord, the men cheerlni:, the ladles clapping their hamls and waving 
their handkerchiefs. Such a scene has never been witnessed here before.-1\'ciu l'ork H era.le! . 

SIGNOR SEBASTIAN, 
ll7"The Champion Sensational Dare-Back Rider of the World ,a 

Eight Lady Riders, led by the Empress of the .Arena, 

MADAME ELISE DOCKRILL, 
The most beautiful and a.ccompllshed Lady Rider In either hemisphere, whose 

marvelous artistic sklll, a.s displayed In her beautlfu 

hingle Bare-Back .Act, and lie1• Tlu•illlng .<Jct on Fom; Horses, 
Has won for her the most enthusiastic plaudits In Europe and America. 

. ~"America's Side-Saddle Q,ueen," In her )'eerless acte cle me11aoe, Jn 
MISS El\IMA LAKE, \Vhlch she has won the most enthusiastic plaudits In Europe and 

America. 

' ·IISS KATIE STOKES ! "Amerlca.•s Pride," the Premier Single Dare Back Lady Rider, 
" ' ' S In her beautiful act. 
. ~"The Qneen of the Jo'lamlug Zone," In her wonderful Leaping and 
lll'LLE LINDA JEAL, Hurdle Act, conclndlnir with lea.ping, with her horse, 

through circles of fiame. 
SIGNOR MARCELLUfl, the' Classic Equestrienne, forming a qulntette or Stars who•c 

equals are not to be found In the Wt.lrld; besides Sl&nora.Q,UAGLIANNA, Miss SMITHSON 
and Miss Ali!HBY, all or whom appear In attractive acts on Dare-Back Horses. • 

The most Goreeous Appointments, the Richest Costumes, the most Novel Properties, the 
Newest and Best Acts, the Funniest Clo,vns, lncluillng 

His 1Jlajesty, J.AltIES HOLLOW .AY! tlw Ktnu of' Clowns, 
To whom Mr. Barnum pays the largest salary ever paid to a Clown In this or any other conn· 
try, and to snm up, mullum in part'O, the Greatest Show on EarUt, Ute dally expenses or whlcb 
a.re larger than the entire gross receipts of any other show tba.t ever tra velcd, or was eTcr seen 
In this or any other country. 

FA TROUPE OF ROYAL STALL.IONS!~ 
The most beautiful and Intelligent animals ever seen, are 20 in number, under the direction 0 , their trainer, CARL ANTONY, JR. 
EIGHT PERFORMING ELEPHANTS, over whose backs l\Ir. John Batchelor perrvrms his 

wonderlul leap, turning Triple Somersault. 
CAPT. COSTENTENUS, the TatoOect Greek Nobleman, tatooed from hea.d to foot. The 

greatest Uvlng curiosity In the world. 
COL. GOSHEN, the Palestine Giant, "lght feet .six Inches high. 

LITTLE "QUEEN MAB.'' the Smallest and Prettiest Dwarf In the World . 
THE MYSTERIOUS LADY. w • H. GRAHAM, . 

BUTCHER. . . . About !I o'clock on tho morning of the day or Exhibition, a 

FREIGHT LINES. 

FOR NEW YORK. 

~~LECTRIU LINE STEA~lERS 
'Vlll resume Urelr trips, ,·Ja Delaware and 
Raritan Cana.I. _ 

On Saturday, March 15th 
. ' And thereafter will snll from 

""ha.rf, Chester, Pa., Wehlner'e 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 

AT 4 P. M. 

Pier Hi, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT 4 P. l\l. 

Freight receh·ed dally and tra.nsported at 
lower rates tban any other. line. :!' o charge 
for storage or commission. 

For rates. apply to 
WILLIAM WRA VER, Agent, 

• Chester. 
E.T." ARNER, Vice Pres., 

Wilmington, De1: mhlO 

PERMANENTLY CURES • 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 

LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
Constipation and Piles. 

DD. n. D. OJ.ARK, Boutb Dero, Vt., ea71> 
"In euu of KIDNEY TROtJDLEB 1$ bal 
ode4 Ukooebarm. ltbD1curedman7nrr 
lladonoeo or PILES, and hu uenr faUed te 
11ctdllcleutl;r.1t 

NELSON F AIRCIIILD, otl!t.Albana, Vt., 
ea71, ''lttsotprlcclce•value. Anertd.s:teen 
7ean ot areot •ufl'erlns trom Ptlea oa4 CJ ... 
tlnne11 It completel7 cured me." 

(l, 8. UOOADON, omerk1hlre, ••>'•• "one 
packasobo1tdonc wonder• tor mo ln eom• 
pletel7 curl"lf o 1cvcro Llnr null ID4Dc;r 
(lCllQplalDt." 

ITHAS WHYq WONDERFUL 1 POWER. I • 

BECAUSE IT ACTS ON TUE 
LIVER,TIIE BOWELS AND ll.ID• 
NEYS AT TIIE SA.nm 'l'Illm. -

Becauee It oleaneee tho oyetem of 
the poleonoue humors that dovelope 
In Kidney and Urinary dleoasoe, Bii• 
louenees, Jaundice, Constipation, 
Pllee, or In Rheumatlem, Nouralgla 
and Female dleordere. 

KIDNEY· WORT I.Io dry »ccetabte C!Olll• 
pound and eaD lHl eent 111 moll prowd. 
One packagemll make •Ix qts of niedlclne. 

TB."'Y" :CT 1'TC>~: 
· Dur lt a\ tho Drusirtot1. Price, tt.oo, 

WlW, BICWDSON /; CO., l'roprtetors, 
3 <11•) -- Durllnstou, Vt. 

1 you are a man of business, weakened by the strain 1 

! ia~_~i~ii\\s ' 
:C YOU nre I man Of letters

1 
tOiJ!ng O~er your mldnlg~ 

work, to restore bra n nerve nnd waste, WIG 

_ \\Q~ -~Th~~~S1 
.t You nre young and sul!erlng from any lndlscretlo 
or dissipation; If you nre married or single, old or 

' 

young, sutrcrlng from poor hc•lth or languishing ' on a bed of •lckness, rely on 

~ \\Q~ ~~\V-1i\.S I 
IVhtltoeveryouare, wberever you are, whenever you !co 

at your system needs cleansing, toning or 

ia\l·i~~tis ! 
Jave you d/l"PfP-da. lidney or ttrlnarv complaint. di 

'

case of tile •tomachbboice/.•, blooit, liver or 11ertes t 
You will o cured If yoa uee . 

• \\Q~ ... ~\\:i\'t.~S 
1 you are simply weak and low spirited, try ltl Day I 

Insist upon It. Your druggist keeps It. 
!t may save your life, It bns saved hundred~ 

!fop Coull'b CuTe h the 1wtoeteat, u(n& and hftt.. Ai;k cbll•lnn. 
:he Jlop Pt.d for Sk>J~iC:Pe~~~L Mlil~J;t,l:S:aperlor to :ill oth11t 

t. I. C. b an ab10lut.a and lrmktablt cure tor drunho•u, ase 
- <'plum,tobi.ccoornan'Otk1. -
Jl abi.we 1old by druggl.t.a. llop Blttcn Mrg. Co., Rocbett.cr , N. 1 

GRAY'S SPECIFlC ?11EJ?ICI:N"E. 

.. . ,,:J= •• . • The Great Eng.r;:AO~ i_;,;.; r. 
-.-· -- . ' llsh Remedy, an - r::· ~~~, 

.( . .; .. ~~('·~~ unfailing cure / '? ~ ·. 
;" ;l' ·: ,, •. }\for Seminal .~·~ 
i•i' ".!~ !i~ We a kn e Rs, ffl~-'2' 

- ,, ' h (' Rpermatorrhea r.0,c;-~ 
~< ·.J r;1 Impotency anol ~-~., • . 

,i;fi:~?S. alldlseasesthat ·' ~~- ' 
.'. ....... ~~'~ follow as a se-.S:f.·~m~-W~'l> 

J3:;~~3 '~~fm· -g1'b~~5cee; ~~ ~~~;Af';e~r- T-~'-0' 
-' of l\lemory, • 1:\11.U.lo• 

Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
ness of Vl~lon, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusanlty or 
Consumption and a Premature Ornve. 

Full particulars in our ramphlet, which we 
.le~lre to F.end free by ma! to every one. Tbe 
Specific Medicine Is •ohl by all druggists at $1 
per package, or six packages for:«~, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt or Ute money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 l\Iechanlcs• Block, Detroit, Mich. 

U'Sold II• Chester by ROllT. HOWARTH, 
and by arugglsts everywhere. 

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & CO .• 
mhS-d&w·ly WLlolesale Agents, Phlla. 

1879. COAL? 1879. 
NOW JS THE TIME TO LAY JN 

COAL FOR 1VINTER ' 

C. D. PENNELL, 
comere!ThlrdandConoordAnnue, GRAND STREET PAGEANT? Front a.nd Concord Ave., Chester, 

·cHESTER,PA. 
Fresh Meat, Comee? Beef ancl Pickled ·or unusual extent and great ningulficence, wlll pass through the prmclpa.l street~. One of the Has a large stock of all kinds.' 

71"ngu""t features of this scene or Processional Splendor will be the appearance of the herd of elephants I · 
" "" and ten or the twenty stalllons In procession, led by their foreign grooms. p 1,.,. · 

eonetantly on hand. Doors open Rt land 6.30 P. l\1. l:'erformance one hour later, thus giving an hour and a half S R "'G MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
- . -Famll" orders punctual!" attended to. tQ vtow the l\luseum and :Menagerie before the evening performance begins. AD:\llSSION LA WHENCE, Lehigh. 

- J J (j()CENTS; chlldrenunder !l, halfprlce. Rc8erved seats:l.'lcent•e:ura. ' WM PENN Schuylkill 
9-111-ly - · 'For the accommodation or ladles, children, and all who desire to aYolu the crowd 1mrround- l • BEA'n RIDGE 's h lk'll 

·poR SA.LE-AT GREENHOUSEM. COR. Ing the ticket wa.gons on the ~how ground•~Mr. Barnum ha. opened a Ticket omce for the ~ • c nv 1. · . 
Thirteenth and Potter streets, · Chester, sale of Tickets anu Reserved Seats at ZOOK'S BOOKSTO~E, at the usua.I Rllght nd\'nnce. i · DRAPER, Schuyl!i!il. 

several tnonHand wlnter·bloomlngplant•, viz: Ladies, chlldren and others. wishing to avoid the crowd In tho evening, are nd\·lsed to at- I Al 1 1 t U •~ 1 VI I •· s'n tend the Afternoo11 Exhibition. / •o a arge q,uantlty or CumbP.rlan•l oo:i. 
Carnation~. Stev as, pa..,n ms, 0 e""• ' • 117F.:xcurslon Trains on all Railroads on the day of Exhibition . , for blacksmiths u•e, Which lie will sell at Uie 
gle and unuble; Douvardlas, and a Rplendld THB LI1''E \IF BAUNU'I, written by himself, un to lil'i~. will be for •Rle on the ground• I last reduced prices. seG·tf lot of ever-blooming Roses. All or which I •• .- , 
I will sell cheap. and l•t the tent. Price. w cent•, the usuP.I retail pr1ce being :i!'LW. " LION JACK," l\lr. Dar· , FOR SAL- - • C R 
OCl-d-~·ts·wlt ED. DELAHUNT. nnm·~ IHte~t story, price i 5 cer:UI. w!·II d!-6-8-11-1:1 ' r... - A TWO-SEATED A • .. _ . rlage. Apply at this oltlce. 111 
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DUY GOODS. 

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

NO. 17, 

W. THIRD St. 
-:o:-

•-THE-

i' GRAND RUSH 
At our opening on Friday evening, Sept. 20, 

and the liberal patronage siuce bestowed 

upou us, convince us that our store will 

meet a want felt in this coD)munity. We 

de.sire to thank the people of Chester and 

Dr. 
y 
E 
L 
L 
0 

·w 
s 
T 
0 
N 
E 
'S 

INDI.A.N 

Herbs of Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

lo'OR LlVER COMPLAINT. 
FOR RHEUMATISM. 

FOR NEURALGIA. 
FOR PROSTRATION. 

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CURE <1UARANTEED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED. 

For sale by all druggists, nt 25 cents. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO. , 
'Vt10lesale Agents, 002 Arch street; and 
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., Tenth 
and Market streets. Office nnd Depot, 
818 GIRARD avenue, Philadelphia. 
where consultations may be had free or 
charge. se5-3m 

BUSINESS CA.RDS. 

P 
BOYLEN, 

, 21 WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

IV ...17 CHM.AKER AND JEWELEB. 

. Ail lnnds ot Jewelry repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Oou'!lsellor-at-Law, 
Ja9 No. li3t Market Street, Chester. 

J, p, GREGG. ~l. W. PLU»lLEY. 

GREGG & _.l:'LUMLEY, 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 30$ EDGMONT . Avenue, . Chest~. 

Contracts for new bulldtncs. Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orders through tlrn ·p~st otnce 
promptly attended to. 

i ; ; vicinity, for the hearty welcome extended to Peist Office Box, 355 I --~~~~~~~~~~-

ap19-ly 

~ l 

us iu taking our place lo the business com- JOSEPH PRITCHA~, 

munity of this city. ' . '' MERCHANT TAILOR, 
We respectfully invite attention to the 309 Market Street. 

following Pantaloons, from $4.00 to Sl0.00. Business 
Snits, from $16.00 to $ 25.00. 

A full line of the latest patterns of the best 
Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on FA a Ts : hand. se13-3m 

HUDSON, SP ARKS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 

We DUY :rn<l SELL FOR CASII ONLY, Iron, Ste~l, Coach Hardware, and lllanu-
thus enabling us to sell goods at the VERY facturers' St1pplies, 

LOWEST PRICES, and being lar~e buyers, 103 WEST THIRD STREET, 

we have advantage over small dealers who 

purchase in smaller quantities. 

We mark our goods in !'LAIN FIGURES 

and have bnt 

Have taken tile agency for Fairbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods tbey Intend 
to Jrnep in stock, and all parties needing a 
good article In this line can buy them from 
the above-named firm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street. 
CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

w. H. GRAHAM, 

ONE PRICE FOR ALL! BUTCHER, 
A child, eight years of ago, will be as well 

served as the most experienced shopper. 

People may theref01e purchase with perfect 

confidence, as our aim Is to glvo the DEST 

GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. ' 

All statements made by us in tho newspa· 

pers or elsewhere, may be relied upon, as we 

shall • 

BAOK THEM UP TO THE LETTER I 

Corner e! Third and Concord A ~·enue, 
CHESTER, PA. 

F'resh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
T1mgues, 

<::onstantly on hand. 
e7Famlly orders punctually attended to. 
9-llHy 

PENNSYLVANIA 

illilitary Academy, 
OHESTER, PA., 

Opens SE>pt. 10th. Thorough Instruction In 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Classics 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, apply to 
When we advertise a Jot of goods at a price, Jyll-tr Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

you may depend upon getting the goods ad- SAMUEL L. PUGH, 
vertlsed and not an inferior article. 

Contractor and Builder, 
OUR STORE IS SPACIOUS, WELL· Madison St .• above Sixth, 

LIGH'l'ED and ATTRACTIVE. We shall 

endeavor to make it a pleasant and advan

tageous place for the ladies of Chester and 

neighborhood to do their shopping. 

· We are now showing a large and well as

sorted stock of 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always 011. Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-1y 

JOHN YOUNG 

Carpenter and Builder, 
SEASONABLE AND DESIR- No. 530 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

ABLE GOODS, 

-AT-

Contracts for new tmlldl»ge, repairing, al
terlnf, and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per-
sona attention given to all work. sep 

BITUMINOUS COAL, 
POPULAR PRICES OF THE BEST QUALITY. ' 

FOR THE PEOPLE. 

Respectfully, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
17 WEST THIRD STREET, 

CHESTER, PA., 

-AND-

NOS. 220 .AND 222 ]£.4RKET STREET, 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
1e20-1m-lp 

Choice Family Coals. 
Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, ·
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

- $4.25 
4.00 
4.00 

1!7K I N D L. 1. N Q W 0 0 D • .£0 

At the Lumber and Coal Yard o! 

Jonathan Pennell, 
. 314 Edgmont ..ti.venue, 

ap29· t CHESTE.ft, :PA. 

F·noUR~ FEED, HAY, STRAW, OATS, 
and Corn,.to be had in lara-e or small quan

tities at T. D. FINEGAN'S, ~23 Market St., 
and Sixth above Welsh S s. aul(.!S-3ms-dw 

LA.TF.ST NEWS. 

Seven new cases of yellow fever and six 
deaths were reported in Memphis yester
day. 

The production of Print cloths at Fall 
River last week amounted to 130,000 pieces, 
which is within 10,000 pieces of a rt1ll pro
duction. 

A match between the Ogdensburg and 
Ottawa Rifle clubs, at Ottawa on Saturday, 
resulted in the following scere : Ogdensburg 
1234; Ottawa, 1145. 

The National base ball club left Washing
ton last night for Albany, N. Y., to play the 
two deciding games with the Albany club 
for tho Championship of tho National Asso
ciation. 

Rain fell throughout Calirornla, except in 
the extreme northern counties, on Saturday 
and yesterday. Slight damage to early sown 
and stacked grain is reported in the southern 
counties. 

Walter Paine, the embezzling treasurer of 
the American Linen Company of Fall River 
Mass., bas been arrested in Quebec, as be 
was about to sail for Europe with his wife 
and daughter . 

The cricket match between the Irish gen
tlemen and the Toronto fifteen, at Toronto, 
was finished on Saturday. The Irish won 
in one Inning, having made 150, against 45 
In the Canadians' two Innings. 

The long drought is causing great incon
venience in Virginia. In the country around 
Petersbttrg tbe creeks and wells are drying 
up, and the Appomattox river is lower than 
.it has been for years. The mills along its 
banks are making only half time. 

The Secretary of the Navy will leave 
Washington to·day in the United States 
steamer Tallapoosa, for Hampton Roads, 
where the naval review and conference ls to 
take place to'.morrow. After the review the 
fleet, consisting of eight vessels, will be or
dered to Yorktown to take pirt in tho cel
ebration of the anniversary of tbe surrender 
of Cornwallis. 

It Is reported at Rawlins, Wy. T., that 
ever since General Merritt joined Payne's 
command he bas been fighting the Indians. 
The latter, being determined to prevent the 
troops from reaching tho agency, have forti
fied themselves in a commanding position. 
When all the troops now on the way to re
inforce Merritt shall join bis command, be 
will have 1500 men. · 

George William Curtis has resigned bis 
position as Uhairman of tho Republican 
Convention at Richmond County, N. Y., 
which met on Saturday. His resignation, 
which was accepted, was due to dissatisfac
tion at recent editorials lo Harpers' Weekly, 
asserting the duty of every Republican to 
"scratch" the name of any candidate on the 
ticket. whoso election would be injarious to 
the Republican cause. 

The latest list of casualties by the disas
ter on tho Michigan Central Railroad places 
the number of killed at 15, and the number 
injured at 31. All the injured are now ex· 
pected to recover. The Coroner's investiga
tion seems to have developed the fact that 
Colwell, the yard master, Sawyer, the 
switchman, and Jones, the ellglneer of tbe 
switch engine at Jackson, were alike 
criminally careless, and are responsible for 
the disaster. 

City Collector Webb, of Baltimore, re· 
celved a letter from the Postmaster of Dos 
too, on Saturday, enclosing another letter to 
Collector Webb. This being opened was 
fousd to contain $1450 in a wrapper, en
dorsed, "For City Taxes for 1878." The 
letter to Collector Webb was sent to the 
Postmaster of Iloston, tloubtless for the pur
pose of concealing the fact that it came from 
a person in Baltimore. The money was 
turned over to tho city conscience fund. 

.t'OREfGN NO'l'ES, 

Tho St. Gothard tunnel Is said to be with
in 850 metres of completion. 

The Great Council of Switzerland bas 
again postponed the question of separating 
Church and State. 

A Wise Father. 
In one of the leading towns of central 

Iowa there resides a wealthy banker whose 
elclest daughter bas but recently become en
gaged to be married. A~ would be expected 
from the position of her family this young 
lady has bad the benefit of the best social 
and intellectual advautages at home, besides 
baviug been a student at Vassar for some 
time, and traveled considerably, from all of 
which she had attained quite au unusual de
gree of culture for a lady of only twenty 
years. 

I 

To an ordinary observer It would seem 
tha~ her training bad been all that could be 
desired; but her father thought otberwist>. 
When he found that sbe had decided to take 
upon herself the duties of wifehood, he, 
~no~lng how greatly the bappltaess offaml
hes 1s affected by the bonsewlfery qualitlas 
of the woman at the head, declar'!d that the 
marriage should be delayed until she bad 
made herself thoroughly ·familiar with the 
duties of a housekeeper. 

To be thorough be knew required more 
than mere theoretical knowledge, so with 
"'.lse tbougbtfulnes~ he was careful to pro
vide the means whereby the practical worth 
of all instruction received could be fully tes
ted, and to this end the mother was reques
ted to retire iuto the bac.i: ground for a sea
son, while the daughter should assume the 
responsibilities of housekeeper. The moth
er consented, and the young lady undertook 
the duties of her novel position with a will 
to do her very best. Several months have 
now elapsed, yet her interest is never known 
to 1lag, although her position Is no sinecure. 
The family is very large, and being exceed
ingly hospitable, tho house is seldom with
out the presence of guests from abroad ; but 
inspired by the ambition to acquit herself 
creditably in the present, as.well a~ by the 
sweet hope in the future, when she shall pre· 
side over a home of her very own, her zeal 
and enthusiasm increase from day to day as 
experience adds to her proficiency. 

Io order that her work may be systematic 
she is allowed a certain sum of money each 
month with which to supply the table, and 
as a special inducement to the exercise of 
economy, all that · can be saved therefrom Is 
placed to her private account for individual 
use. This monthly allowance being by no 
means large, she is obliged to use c~re in its 
elrpenditure; therefore the minutest details 
are studiec!, and not a dish makes its appear• 
ance upon the table without the cost having 
been fully estimated previous to its order· 
ing. In this manner ~be Is learning many 
things that may be of great value to her in 
the future. 

Not long since she was beard to remark 
that it was really astonishing to di~cover the 
many ways of economizing possible to wo 
man; and as an instance of her own experi
ence, said she frequently found, for some ex
pensive dish desired, that something else, 
equally wholesome ·and fully as palatable, 
could be furnished at one· half tho cost. 

The father often accompanies her to mark· 
et and instructs her in tho selection of vege
tables, and tbe cutting of meats, etc., show· 
ing such as are suitable for different purposes 
and how to avoid wasteful and unwholesome 
purchases. 

VAJUF.l'Y COL1JUN. 

-Cbimey-sweeping must be a good busi
ness ; it soots everybody who tries it. 

-"Jllamma," suddenly asked a little girl 
who bad watched the autting up of last sea
son's dress of her mother's Into a new one 
for herself, "what becomes of the old moons, 
are they cut up into stars?" 

-Young lady-" John, bow Jong shall 
you be, as I want to practice?" Gallant 
young gardener with noisy lawn mower
" Oh,-~oo yeouw on, Miss Amy-goo yeouw 
on! I shan't mind yar nolce !"-Punch. 

-The revisers of the authorized version 
of the New Testament have recently held 
their ninety-first session. It is expected that 
the entire revision will be completed within 
a year, aud that publication will speedily 
follow. 

-Our advice to the fair ladies is, better 
make a pet of your husband than of your 
pup dog. The husband may get mad, but 
he never-that is, hardly eyer-bites, and 
even if be does, be can't give you the by· 
drophobia. 

-Fellow travelers with Mrs. General 
Grant on the Tokio say that her favorite 
color for her dresses is black, that she lik~3 
cashmere and that she believes sl:.e bas done 
her duty toward the most fastidious of com
pany when she wears a black silk dress. 

-Ko Kum, the new Chinese professor at 
Harvard College, is said to have requested a 
new.paper reporter to publish the fact that 
be does not run a laundry, the generous 
people of Cambridge having made numerous 
offerings of washing. Shades of Athens ! 

-One of the best bits of current news is 
that Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull and Miss 
Claflin, the great short-haired, have found 
husbands in the English aristocracy. How 
many is not stated, but the hope Is that Lon· 
don will continue to bold the two ladies for 
a few years. 

-"Ma, b1s sister Floy ever traveled any?" 
"No, cblld, no," "Then when I was a-lyin' 
under the sofy Sunday night, and sister and 
Mr. John came in from church and was 
a·sett!o' In the big rockin' chair, how come 
her to say that the nicest laud she ever wa1 
in was L;lpland ?" 

-From a portrait in Cincinnati Satunlay 
Night, we learn that the President of the 
Cincinnati Industrial Exposition parts bi' 
hair in the middle. Aud yet the exhibition 
Is an overwhelming success! Perhaps some 
of our scientists can explain this seeming 
phenomenon ?-No1r. Herdltl . 

-"Do you really believe that an ass ever 
spoke to Balaam?" queried a man who prides 
himself on his intellect. Coleridge, to wl::orn 
the question was put, reflected very calmly 
for a few moments, and then responded, "My 
friend, I have no doubt whatever that the 
story is true. I have beeu spoken to in the 
same way myself." 

-English juries are sometimes liable to 
make a bull, as well as their Irish brotbers. 
On a recent trial, where a . railway porter 
was charged with steallng a salmon which 
bad dropped upon the platform from a parcel, 
the jury brought in a verdict that " he did 
not steal it, but took it with tho Intention of 
making it his own property." 

-A new boy at school diverted the minds 
of the otlier pupils from their book by 
munching peanuts, whereupon the teacher 
relieved him of his edibles and reprimanded 
him. Next day the "master" received a 
note from the new scholar's mother, which 
conveyed the information : " If mi Doy 
kant eat Peanuts out loud In Skule, I'll edl
kate him myself at home." 

-The Atlanta Con~tilution is grieved to 
learn that "John Sherman's honesty is 
gradually undermining bis constitution." 
'£he honesty of the editor of the Atlanta pa• 
per will never undermine Its Constitution. 
And it was not the honesty of the Democ· 
racy during the rebellion that nearly under· 
mined Uncle Sam's Constitution; Quite 
the reverse.-Norr. Herald. 

Does not this little sketch contain a valu
able suggestion for tho benefit of other par
ents? This young lady will gain in less 
than one year, at an expenditure of probably 
one-third the vital energy required in the 
school room, knowledge that will contribute 
a thousand fold more to the happiness of 
those depending upon her in the future, 
than any amount of school training could 
possibly do; yet bow few think to give 
daughters slmiliar preparation for the home 
cares and home duties so sure to form a part 
of every woman's life. Were paroots more 
thoughtful in this respect, the burdens of 
young wives would be greatly lessened, 
while the amount of money which would be 
saved to young husbands would oftentimes 
be sufficient to lay the foundation of great 
wealth. The thought Is worthy of consider
ation on the part of all those who may bold 
in their bands the shaping of a young girl's 
future-L. J. L. in the Housekeeper. -Fred. Dou~iass is opposed to the negro 

exodus from the seuth. He says they should 
Compreucd straw the Woed or the stay where "the climate and habits of the 

Fntnre. people are congenial." The climate suits 
The Kurd revolt continues, and the Kurds them well enough, but the habit of the peo· . 

are robbing and murdering people up to the A Western inventor, who doubtless fore- pie shooting them down for exercising tllelr 
very walls of Mossoul. saw the time in the far distant future when rights ls not considered "congenial.'' Fred-

Tbe London Standard's correspondent at the forest shall cease to clothe the bills and erick would get up and exodust bimselfif be 
Constantinople telegraphs that 5000 addi- valleys, has discovered a peculiar process to were shot at two or three times. 
I I b l E · compress straw into a substance as hard and 

t ona men ave l!leen sent oto pirus. indestructible as oak lumber, and as suscepti- -"With the compliments ·of Captain 
The iron shipbuilders of Middlesborough, ble of as fine a polish and finish as mahog- Kidd" comes up at last. Wb!le some work· 

Hartlepool and Stockton, England, have any and black walnut, at a cost not in ex- men were digginr: a reservoir on the east · 
struck against tho proposed reduction of cess of that of best clear pine. Tho straw ls side of the Kennebec river, at Augusta, Me., 
their wages. first manufactured by the ordinary paper a few days ago, they struck an iron chest, 

At a meeting of representatives of forty mill process into straw board, and sheets of which was three feet long and eighteen in
llmlted companies of Oldham, England, on this are soaked and softened Into a chemical ches In depth. Marks about the chest led 
Saturday, It was resolved to maintain the solution, which is, of course, the inventor's Charles V. Granger, of Augusta, to claim 
short-time movement of three days par week secret. After the fibre of the paste-board is tho contents, which are said to be gold and 
for another month. sufficiently saturated, the pile of sheets is silver nluables. The Kennebec Journal 

The exports from the Dominion of Can- pressed between a series of rollers, which says: Mr. Granger claims that bis grand
ada for August amounted to $7,502,000.50. consolidates them so that when dry the father and Captain Robert Kidd, be of pi-. 
The shipments of sawed lumber to the Un!- whole Is a bard stick. It ls also claimed ratical fame, were great cronies, and says 
ted States for the five months ending Sep- that the process renders this wood substitute that when Captain Hobert died be left with : 
tember 30 were 82,325,300 feet, valued at impervious to water, and the chemicals used Grandpa Granger maps, charts, etc., telling 
$813,211. are such as to make it fire proof. him where several million of treasure were 
. The recent great trial of Nihilists at . St. buried. Mr. Granger still holds tboJe pa-
Petersburg bas been completed. Mirskl, set Baell 42 Years. pers In his possession, and without doubt 

the treasure t'ouod belongs to him. 
General Dreuteler's assailant, is to be "I was troubled for many years with Kid- _ 
banged, and Weimar, who was concerned ney Complaint, Gravel, &c.; my· blood be-
wltb Solovieff, the person who attempted came thin; I was dull and Inactive; could A. sncce1111rn1 Dairyman 
the life of the Czar, Is to be banished to SI· hardly crawl about; was an old worn out Is the one that makes uniform "gllt-edged" 
berla. man all over; could get nothing to help me, butter the season through, and sends bis 

It Is rumored at Paris that the RJJssian until I go~ Hop Bitters, and 'flOW I am a boy butter to market in perfect condition. The 
Government bas demanded from <Joostaoti· again. My blood and kidneys are all right, best dairymen all U1rough the country have· 
noplo reparation within twf!nty·four hours and I am as active as a man of thirty, al- by loog and varied experience found that 
for the insults to which the Russian Consul tbons:h I am 72, and I have no doubt It will there ls 110 article so perfectly adapted to 
General at Salonlca was recently subjected do as well for others of my age. It is worth keeping up tbe golden June color, now abso-
by the populace of that city threatening to a trlal.-(Father.)-.Sunday .J!ercurv. lutely necessary In order to realize the best 
send a war vessel to Salonlc~ If the demand I price, as is Wells, Richardson & Co:s Per-
Ls not complied wltl!. The other foreign IT has wonderful power on Bowels, Liver fected Dutter Color, m~d~ at Burlington, 
consuls at Saloolca have asked their govern- and Kidneys! What? Kidney-Wort, try I Vt. Buy It at the druggists, or send for de· 
ments for instructions. ' It. scr!ptlve circular. 
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ONE thing seems certain : That the Ninth 
stre~t bridge ·will not be . completed this 
winter. This ls especially unfortunate, as 
those who work at Eddystone during the 

· short days of winter have to go to and return 
from their work while it is .yet dark. 

CAPT.A.IN CnEYNE, of the English navy, 
Is sanguine of a $150,000 appropriation from 
the Government with which he expects to 
equip a balloan, and go In it to the North 
Pole. .The bead that ls light enough to in· 
dulge in such a vagary would seem to be 
light enough to do all its ballooning without 
Government aid. 

HARDLY a week passes without the Eng· 
isb papers speaking of some new article 

which America ls furnishing to the great 
detriment of English trade. The last we 
read of is machine-made doors. lu 1877 
2,800 were shipped ta· England; last year 
over 45,000. Who says we bate England ? 
This ls beyond doubt a-dooring her with a 
vengeance. 

EVERY newspaper that We picked up on 
Saturday and this morning contains the very 
Important Intelligence that Lollypop kicked 
Parole on the Newmarket race course · on 
Friday last. Suppose he did, is the fact im
portant enough to be heralded from one end 
of the World to another? There ls a itood 
deal 4 senseless stulf transmitted over the 
Atlantic cable. 

P.1rnsoNAL attention to tbe minute detal!J 
s one of the most essential· elements In the 

success of any business, and he who neglects 
them invites ultimate failure. There are a 
hundred small leaks about tlie management 
of but an ordinary business, that, if not 
closely watched, will surely bring even the 
hard-working man to bankruptcy. Alld yet 
while you are stopping the little leaks at the 
spigot, dcn' t forget that greater ones may be 
going on at tbe bunghole. In these days 
only the watchful !ucceed. 

.t'rno:im the latest news from Washington 
· it is stated that the net increase in the 

a.mount of public laud taken by actual set
tlers during the rear ending June 30th l&St, 
as compared with the amount taken during 
the preceding fiscal year, is nearly 1,500,000 
acres. Every acre of land put into cultiva
tloLl. adds to the wealth of the people, and 
the sooner all the lands of the west are made 
to yield profitable crops the sooner will this 
great country fulfill its manifest destiny
that of being the provider of the overcrowded 
nations of Europe. · 

Tn.E second annual falt· of the Delaware 
{)ounty Agricultural and Industrial Society 
came to a close on Sa~urday evening last. 
To compare It in point of attendance with 
hat which took place in 1878, in the neigh-

borhood of this city, would perhaps be un· 
fair, but situated as it was at an inconvenient 
distance from any centre Of population, and 
difficult or communication except lo those 
who were fortunate possessors of their own 
teams, its success was really surprising. 
True, the managers felt a deep interest in 
making it a fin.ancial success, and to accom
plish that end left no stone unturned, know
ing that if they failed a large portion of the 
county stood ready. to blame them for locat
ing the grounds at s1:1ch. an out .of· the· way. 
place. Hundreds ot' people from Chester 
Were ill attendance Oil some of the days, and 
this city contributed a ·fair proportion toward 
the. success, but yet our fCiends from the ·UlJ· 
per end of the county were bitter in their 
denunciations, and did not let an opportu· 
nlty slip to twit those of the lower end with 
what they termed · "tqe!r opposition." 'fhe 
fair was a credit ·i:o all 'those who took part, 
and to the ladies especially is due a great 
portion, for without them it would have 
been a difficult matter to make such a cred· 
itable display. No.w let us have last year's 
report, which has not yet been made public, 
put side by side with that of this year, so 
that the stockholders will have an oppo1tu
nity to tell which of th~ two locations se
cured the mo3t gate mouey_:.for it Is really 
~bis which is the t1 ue test of success. 

CHANGE. D H~~DSI 

J. S. BRADWAY. 
(Formerly of the Co-operative Store, in Up· 
lliud, and more recently 'with Lukens & 
Compton,) having purchased of Mr. Geo. K. 
Miller bis Interest In the West End of the Far
mers' Market, respectfully Informs his friends 
and former patrons, and the public generally, 
that he ls prepared to cater to their wants Jn 
his line. A full assortment constantly on 
hand of 

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,, 
HAMS, SHOULDERS, FLITOH, 

Breakfast Bacon, Fruit and Produce of all 
kinds, Mince Meat, Fruit Butters, Jellies, &c., 
Canned Goods or every description, Broad· 
helt's famous Sausage and Scrapple, and a 
generil variety. · 

Please call and see me nnd test the quality 
of my goods. Don't forget the rtace: 

Stnlls 92, 93, 9-& RIUI ms, 
West End of Farmers' :Market, Fifth Street, 

CHESTER, PA. 010-d&w-tr 

I. D. OHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BT.AGE LINE. 

WINTER AR~ANGEMENT. 
On and after September 16Lh, 1879, stages 

will run as follows : 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, 7.30, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Rallroad Depot, 7.3Q, 9.eo, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, !1.30 8.00 P. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leaves Me<!la at 8 a . m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 0.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, ZO CENTS. 
Parcels dellvet·ed prompt!)' at reasonable 

rates . · sep g 

DR- E:.A.LE, 

C H E ST E R H 0 U S E, 

CHESTER, PA. 

Eclectic and Magnetic Pbysi-
. cian. 
Chronic Disease of every form treated Scl

entlllcally. Especially, 
Liver nnd IUdney DIOlcnltles, 

Female Complaints, 
RHEU.MATISl\I AND DIPSOMANIA, 

OR TUE 
WillSICT HADl'I'. 

Dr. Hale wl!l guarantee to cure U1e most 111· 
veterate drunkard, If he wlll take the remedy. 

No mineral poison used. All medicines 
compounded under the Doctor's especial su
pervision. By far the greater number of cases 
cured by Magnetic Treatment, without any 
medicine. Consultation and examination al· 
ways free. Terms of treatment reasonable. 

Hours-8 a. m. to 9 p. m. se24·d&w·tf 

FORSALE -ADESIRABLE& 
, country p I ace .Dill!. 

1''lfteen acres, buildings good, within a few 
miles or West Chester. G"TERlllS EASY. 
Apply at 8treet Road Station, West Chester 
and Philadelphia Rallro:ul, or address Street 
Road Post Olllce, Chester county, Po.. · 
oc~·26t , W. S. SPROAT. 

OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTElt 
city. Persons wishing situations, also 

those desiring helP., can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 west Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Office hours: 8 to 10 A ; llI., 2to4P.1\1. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

Eight women,' young and middle-aged, for 
Chester and vicinity. 

Good quarry hand Immediately. 
Good Tinsmith. 
Good active boy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerkship. 
Good, active, honest errand boy. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Reference. 
Apply to . 

ALEXANDER HENDl'JRSON, 
Chester Employment Otnce, 

oc15-tC No. 16 West Fifth street. 

C
HES'rER. ll!EDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEElt · STAGE LINE~The Stage w111 

run on ar;d after Monday, Feb. 11th·, 11178, as 
follOWR: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7 .45 A. M., 2.15 P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and II P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., In-

stead of 10 A. M. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep<ilt at 9 A. M.i...and 3 P. M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 .t'. M. 

- FARE,2.5 CENTS. 
A stage runs from Chester· to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare', 10 cents. 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

Ou and after Monday, June 2d, 1879, I will 
run a dally exoress from Media to Chester 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chestu o.t 11 o'clock A. M. Trunlts , pack
ages, parcels, and goods of all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at reasona. 
rates. Orders left at U1e livery stable of I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media; and at the hardware store 
of Hudson, Sparks & Co., 103 west Third 
~treet, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 
. GEORGE C. SNYDER, 

my31 · llledlq., Pa. 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphia Otnce-Supp!e, Lloyd & Wal-

ton, 625 .Market street. . 
Chester OtHces-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Palste's hardware ~tores, and 
McGeoghegan's cl!far store, intersection o! 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store of Dr. J. M. Stoover, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. 

Resldence-.102 East F lfth street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tr 
· 117Dealer Jn Reed and Rall Birds.Lt! 
Agent for F. A. North's music, 

L. G. JAMES, 

LIVER-Y, 

BOARD and SALE STABL~S, 
EDGMONT A VENUE. 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new' Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish wed
dings, parties and funerals wlLh Hrst-clas8· 
teams at reasonable rates. 

STEAltlDOA.'l'S. 

CHESTER Jid19 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market street 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7.30 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Phlladelphla. from sec· 
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, - - - 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, - 30 CENTS. 

mhlt-d&w-tf 

SALE!\! AND PH~ELPHIA LINE. 

u'St 
The swln and commodious iron ·steamer, 

r.rHOMAS CLYDE, 
Leaves 'salem, N". .r.; dally, (except Sunday,) 
at 7 A. 111. Returning, leaves Arch Street 
Whart, .l'h1ladelphla, at 2.30 P. M., stopping 
each way at Delaware City, New ()astle, 
Pennsgrove and Chester. 

Stages connect w!Lh boat for 'Voodstown 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odes~a, Del. 

Fare frollll Chester to Phlladelphla, 20 cents. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. l\f. 

Of the same line, Is the Steamer 

PEE.RY. 
This well kl'IO\'fD and favorite boat len.ves 

Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, o.t 8 ~·clock 
A. M., touching at Chester, downward bound, 
and at Pennsgrove, Sllvergrove, New Ca~tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. 

Returning, leaves 8alem at 3 o'clock P. M., 
and touches at Chester at 6.00 P. M. 

A. delightful evening trip to the business 
heart or Philadelphia. 

1''are to and from Philadelphia, each way,20 
cents. · · Je5-tf 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 

EASTERN 
lllA~NE, 

TO 

NEW 
BRUNSWICK, 

NOV A SCOTIA, 
Prince Edward Islnn'd, &:e., d:e. 

The staunch sea· going steamers of Lhe Inter· 
national 1Steamshlp Company's Line wlll 
leave from Sept. 2'ld, through October, No
vember and December, every 

:MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. M., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M •• 
for Eastport, M:e., and St. John! N. B., for
warding passengers by connect ng llnes to 
Calais, Me., Grand Manan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlckton, Shedlnc, Mlramlchl and DaLh· 
hurst, N. B.· Truro, Picton, Digby Annapo
lis, Kentvllie, Windsor and Halifax, N. s.; 
Summerslde and Charlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are Hrst-class in every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run Is de
lightfully cool and invigorating, and the ex
penses of travel very moderate. 

For.clrcnlars, with description or the route, 
and ai;iy further information, apply at the 
Company's otnce, .No. 4 Milk street, Portland, 
Me., or to W. H. KILBY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wharf, 
Jy2ltojanl Boston. 

C
H.ESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
FREIGHT LINE. · · 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless' Wharf, foot of Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. M. 

Returning. leaves Pier llX, second Wharf 
above I"lacc street at 2 P. M. 

Freight or all kinds carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Frank S. Baker, foot of .Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 101 North 
Wharves, Philadelphia. je 30 

NEW LUMBER 

AND 

PASS IT ALONG 
AND LET YOUR NEIGHBORS KNOW THAT YOUR PURCHASES 01<' 

.CLOTHIN G 
FRO~I THE R~NOWNED 

LEAD~NG AN~\ POPULAR CLO.THIERS,· 

A~ <D~ YATES &, <DO~~ 
HA VE BEEN SATISFACTORY AND TH.AT TIIEY IlA VE AN I.lIMENSE STOW{ <JP 

GOODS, 8UIT.ABL1'J FOR 

The Farmer, the Miller, the Blacksmith, the Business Man 
or the Man of Leisure, 

AND THA'.!° THE BEST AND OHEAPRSTBPOT IN THE OITY I/1 AT THH 

LED G .ER BUILDING. 
Chestnut and Sixth Sts., Philadelphia. 

CHILDREN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT, 026 CHESTNUT STHEET. 

A. C. -YATES ~ CC>. 

CARPETINGS. .CARPETINGS. 
Brussels,. rrapestry and Ingrain Carpets 

IN GRE.AT VARIETY. 

Hall and Stair Carpetings, 
: ' 

RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. , 

The public are c0rdially invited to examine the largest stock of Varpets ever oflered 
in Delaware county, which will be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for cash. 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MAHKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have 011 consignment a very 11ne lot of new 

CREA~ CE:EESE, • 
And are In daily receipt of general produce, 

BUTTER, EGGS,, POULTRY, &C.:11 
And \Vholesale Deniers Jn 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SpAPS, STARCH, and 11ne ~rades of FLOUR. 
'lf7' .AL80, .AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT MEAL . .a 

COB. S:t:XTE: A::t'f:D 'VVELSE: STS. dclS..tt' 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
Is tJ.le -Weed Sewing Machine. 

w. WRIGLEY, AGENT, 

oc4-3m No. 303 West THIRD Street. 

AT 

DEERING'S, 
NO. 27' WEST THIRD STREET, dHESrl'ER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 
Good Blankets, (heavy). - • $2 oo CORSETS 
Best for the money, ever sold Jn Chester, 4 00 • 
Extra Wide and Heavy "Wool,', - 5 oo Good \Voven Corset, 3~c. . 

• DlULLING-Extm quality. embroluerctl 
Have on hand a cheap lot of Home-Made with silk, ooc. This Corset Is the .best ever of-

COAL YARD 
The undersigned, having leased the yard for- Comfortables, made from the best Cocheco fered at such a low price. · 

merly occupied by D. s. Bunting, respectfully Print, lllled with the best Cotton. DRESS GOODS. 
calls attention to bis 

Superior Prepared Goal, 

For family use, which he has Just recelved1 and ls now ready to sell at prices usually rala 
for an Inferior article. A large and wel se
lected lot of the 

FINEST SEASONED LUMBER 

Is now being unlo&aed at his yard, and parties 
In need ofanyLhlng m his line would do well 
to call and examine before rurchaslng else
whera. W111 shortly have a run assortment of 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other articles usually !ound 1n a 11rst
class Lumber Yard. 

my2 Frank K. MoOollnm 

~ 
FRESH EVERY DAY. 

JAMES McCOY, 
Dealer In 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

lllaclterel, Trout, Halibut! Sheepshead, 
Blaclt Bas~, \Vhlte Fish, Sa t ·water Eels, 
Crabs, boiled and llve. 

OYSTERS, RAW ANJJ STEWED. 

STALLS: 

Western End of Farmers' Market, 
CHESTER. se26-3m 

REM~VAL. 

P.BQYLEN, 
TE:E JE"W'ELE R, 

L A D I E S 
' 

\Ve have just received all the latest novel
ties In Dress Goods. All the new shades or 

W h I d th I t t k f C Cashmeres nml Alpacas. 
c ave on mn e arges 8 oc o anton The best Dress Ooods ever offered for 12vc .. Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased " 

before the late advance. By buying now yon We have a full line of Black Silk~, 7~c. 
can save two cents per pa.rd, as WE CAN Dress Silk, extra heavy, Wille, $ 1. 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. Blaclt Cashmeres-our all wool, over a yarcf. 

wide, cannot be beat, at OOc. 
We have a. good Cotton Flannel at 6~c. UNDERWEAR. 
Heavy• best value, Be. For ladles and gents, Jn great variety, anlll 
Extra Heavy, lOc. very low. 
Our Red Flannel, all 'Vool, cannot be our roe. Merino Vest and our ooc. :Merino· equalled. 
A good Shirting Twllled Flannel, 2.c. Shirt Is now lower than the wholesale price. 

Not only tho articles mentioned nre SOLn 
One case Extra Heavy Red Twill, (sold last LOW, but every article In our large store 111· 

season higher), 31c. lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 
All who purchase Patt<!rns to the amount of 150 cents , or over, at one time, will be present

ed with the large 00 cent Metropolitan Catalogue of Fashion. 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
sell No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

J. E. CALDWELL It, CO., 
902 Chestnut St.reet, 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS, 
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Importers 

-OF-

Fine Porcelains, Bro~zes, Clocks :md Rich Fancy Goodsr 

· PHILADELPHIA, PA. oc7-3taw-3m 

G- • . ~ • 1\.ll: J: L L El .Fl. , 
WHOLESALE OOMMISBION MERCHANT, 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO llIRE Has removed his :tr:'fe~,'ro'm No. 0.12 Market Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
AT ALL TIMES. mh111-t1 No. 24 West Third Street, D:rlVltolesale .dgentfor Campbell's Mince .Meat, Fruit Butters and Jell-ies.~ 

C HRAeasl. CE·s!:.teR!f;,~N insurance Agent, Con- Where he. wlll reside, and carry on thAjew~lry Bottled Pickl.es a,nd . Soaps at Philadtl11hia Prices. 
"" b ou•mess m all Its branche~. my3-tf 

Ott1ce-i.~i~~~c1{0~~.N~~~:UFf~r. First WANTED.-A SIDE-ISA DD LE. IN- REMOVED TO NO. 104 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Natl('tUl; Bank Bulldlng. de21·1Y quire at !.his omce. oc9-tf my21-lf 



DAILY Til\lES: 
TIJY.I:E T.A.BLE. 

P.W.&B.R.R. 
LeavP Phtladelnhta for ChPster at ·7, 7 .30. 8, 

8.4n, 10.~ira . m., 12.~o. J.30. 2.30, 3, 4.00,4.30, 11.t~, 
~-10, 6 . t~. R.!50, 9.4 .~. J0.4-~. 11.30 p. m. 

Len"e Chester ror Phlladelphla 11.41!, 7, 7 . ~~. 
8.13, 8.47, ~.~1. 9 .38. 10,12, 11.06 a. m., J.09, t.1111, 
3.08, 4.38, ~.48, 6.14, 6.112. fil.OT, 10.18 p, m. 

Lf>ave Chester for Wilmington at 8.07, 8.29, 
ll.i3 a . m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 11.46. 6.l!G, 16.29 p. m., 
12.10 mlclnll?ht. 

Leave Wllmlngton for Chester at 7. s.10, 
9, 9.311, 10.30, 12.311 am., 2.30, 4, 15 46, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 
m. 

LPa'l'e Chest.er for New York at 3.02, 7.M, 
10.12, n.. m .. 1.0!'1, C.14 p. m. 

Leave Che~ter for Baltimore at 8.67 a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p . m., 12.10 m!dn~ght. 

Leave Chester for Wa-htngton at 8.01 a. m., 
12.:20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Chester for Delaware Rallroaol at 8.29 
a m .. ~.46 p. m . 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

Lel\ve Pbllade!phla tor Chester 8.30 a. m., 1, 
6, 9.411, 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Chester for Ph1ladelphla at 8.113 a. m., 
~.03, ~.40, 7.13. 10.18 p, m. 

Leave Chester for Wllmlnll't•m at 9.21 a. m., 
6.48, 10,29 p. m .. 12.10 mlrlnlgnt. 

Leave Chester for Baltimore and Washing
ton at 12.lll midnight. 

Leave Wilmington for Chester at 8.10 a. m., 
'· r..30, 9.46 p. m. 

PHIL. & B. C.R. R. 
Leave cncster for Port Deposit at S.29 a. m., 

t.~9p. m. 
Leave ChestPr for Oxford at 8.29 a. m., 3.12. 

t.~9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.115 
p.m. 

Leave Chester for f!hR.cid'~ Ford at 8.29 a. m. 
~.12. 4 .~9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6.15p. m. 

I.eave Chester for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at 6.15 p. m. 

On 81111dnys, leave Philadelphia for Oxford 
irnd all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. nnd 
6p.m. 

Leave Oxford for Phl11ul6lphla A.nd all tnter
medlA.te stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

MONDAY, OCT. 13, 1S79. 

LOCAL Il\"TELLIGENCE. 

More June weather. 
The leaves are fast falling. 
Encourage all good objects. 
The best cosmetic is cold water. 
These are happy· times for the ~quirrels. 
Cbllls and fever are very prevalent just 

now. 
The grape crop bas been abundant tbi 

year. 
Brigham Young's widows are marryln 

again. 
Skill and iedustry wlll surmount all ob

stacles. 
The warm weather has a depressing effect 

on business. 
Did anybody ever hear a word In favor of 

banged hair ? 
The Rehoboth Camp Meeting Association 

owes $17,000. 
Striped fabrics are fashionable made up 

with plain goods. 
How the days and weeks fiy arournl as 

we advance In life. 
Gray, brown and black are very popular 

colors in dress goods. 
Some of the bronze medals from the Fair 

will come to Chester. 
Always buy at home when it Is possible 

to get what you want. 
Every good housewife should be happy 

this beautiful morning. 
Glycerine Is said to be the best of any

thing to soften the skin. 
Too much exposare to the night air will 

bring on intermittent fever. 
A reasonable amount of physical exercise 

should be taken every day. 
The blg tent at the Fair grounds would 

do credit to Barnum's circus. 
There were 13(; sea-going vessels in the 

port of Philadelphia on Saturday. 
White roses and myrtle divide favor with 

orange blossoms as bridal flowers. 
Some of the new cloaking materials are 

the quaintest the ladies have worn for years. 
Xotwithstanding the numerous accidents, 

people will jump off and on the cars while 
in motion. 
• The past few weeks have baen of a kind 
very favorable to having a new roof put on 
your dwelling. · 

New York Is coming to her right mind. 
Tbe walkint: match of last week was 
poorly attended. 

None but the working people, and they 
are of all classes, kuow what blessed rest 
there is in Sunday. 

On driving through the .:ounty it would 
seem that there were two or three boys to 
every chestnut tree. · 

The Devonshire bat in fur felt bas been 
rechristened as "Buffalo Blll." The cbauge 
is not very much to Its credit. 

The best-natured baby In the world will 
yell like the mischief when taken to church 
or to a place of entertainment. 

Mr. John Young, the contractor, ls finish
ing some attractive stores for Mr. John O. 
Deshong, on Edgmont, uear Broad. 

GOSPEL TEllPERANCE MEETING. - A 
large audience filled Ma.dison street M. E. 
Churcb last evening, on account of the Gos
pel Temperance Meeting, which was opened 
by singing and prayer by Col. Theo. Hyatt, 
Selections from Proverbs 23rd, 1st Corinth!· 
ans, 9th, and Isaiah 5th chapters were read 
by the pastor, who then, in a few remarks, 
Introduced Mr. Thomas Murphy, who 
said: 

My friends, that so many should assemble 
here Is flattering to the temperance cause. 
I am young, and there Is a work for all 
young men. 

In history there are two principles, forma · 
tion and reformation, as in the creation of 
the world, and in the characters of William 
Tell and Martin Luther. In our own past 
history, during the Revolutionary War, the 
supremacy of right was established. 

In England · but one thing is needed to 
make the land par excellent, and that Is t~ 
wipe out the curse of rum. 

Howard, by visiting prisons and perform
ing work among the low and degraded, sav
ee them. Then another who bad no fear, 
a woman, who, during the war, attended 
the sick, and whose music filled all hearts
Florence Nightingale. 

A war of sections, as that we. have just 
passed through, where slavery at first was 
decried by a few, but finally they gained 
to their ranks and succeeded in Ii berating 
four million slaves. 

The temperance cause is In the minority. 
A gentleman out West being asked to sign 
the pledge, said that they, being In the 
minority, didn't amount to anything, was 
answered with: How would you liked to 
have been with the minority at the flood? 

Our reformers are right; they arfi physi
cal, Intellectual and religious. A drunken 
man loses these three Gospel principles, and 
must have the Influence of the good and 
true everywhere. 

Some people are temperate, but are not 
identified with It. All possess influence, 
and must either be a light or a tempest. 
Moral influence is as broad as the ocean, 
and as boundless as eternity, and the want 
of this ls to have a drunkard for a husband, 
who allows his wife and children to suffer. 
Poverty she bas, but she loves her children 
just the same, and does the best she cau. 
.These are realties, as my own experience 
wlll show. 

I bad a good home, kind parents, when 
fatller commenced to drink. I wept over 
our misfortunes. Our home was taken from 
us, furniture sold, and mother, left without 
the necessaries of life, took shelter in a tene· 
ment house. Here we prayed, and in time 
our prayers were answered. I would give 
my right band could I forget the clrcum· 
stances which I have .passed through. 

Men, set an example of sobriety. The 
remembrance of a happy home Is in after 
years a grand thing. We began to live hap
py, when mother wa'J taken sick and died. 

Col. Hyatt then followed and said, "Who 
hath woe, who bath sorrtJW ?" 'fbe previous 
speaker convinced us of the truth of this pas
sage; there is no one who can tamper with 
drink, for at last It bitetb like a serpent, &c. 
We license meu to sell liquor, and fill our 
jails and almshouses. What shall be done? 
If the church would present a front the Jaw 
would be wiped from the statute book in 
two years. We are a party to this so long 
as we remain, as at present, Inactive. The 
ladies alone In this church could stop it. 
Eighty houses have been licensed, and the 
church has not protested. During the war 
Union meetings were held, arJd God beard 
and answered. There are more slaves to 
rum tbau sluery. A great number are to
night, on account of rum, In our jails and 
penitentiaries, and we are re~ponsible for 
the law in this State. Let us do our duty, 
and wipe out the license system. 

'!'bis was followed by as earnest appeal by 
Rev. W. C. Robinson, and the meeting was 
considered a grand success. 

A Gnli!AT COON DoG.-A few days ago a 
dog, supposed to have a record second to 
none, came to Chester. Thill dog's forte is 
coons, and it is said that be can scent a coon 
at a greater distance than any other canine 
In the county. He was reared in Maryland, 
and bas always enjoyed an enviable reputa
tion for many miles around. Fifteen lilol-;
lare were given for him, and he is now own
ed by a stock company, all the members of 
which reside In this city. The par value of 
the stock is one dollar, and about two 
weeks ago the fifteen members each paid bia 
dollar to the President, and be sent for the 
dog. It was a week after the money left 
heie before the coon bunter arrived, and 
great was the suspense. Expectations were 
high, but when they got a look at the cur all 
of them, except the President, who still bad 
great hopes for the dog's future, won\cl have 
sold out for fifteen cents. He is a little, old 
lookini: dog, with no teeth, and his ears are 
half eaten off. His age is variously esti· 
mated to be from seveu to fifteen years. It 
ls said that a man offered ten dollars for him 
five years ago, aud be was ten years old 
then. To make the matter more aggravat
ing, the parties from whom it was purchased 
did not send its name, and the owvers are. 
at a loss to know what to call It. It Is now 
secured from sight, and is being put in con 
ditlon for the annual coon bunt, to take 
place during the next full moon, when Its 
qualities can be better judged. , 

Some people pray every morning "lead us GRAND AmI¥ DAY.-Pn>pltlous weatb-
not Into temptation," and then rise from er greeted the Grand Army veterans on Sat
tbelr knees and walk directly Into it. urday, at the celebration i>f the thirteenth 

anniversary of the establishment af the Or· 
Coal dealers ought to be happy, for tberil der, at Philadelphia. The events comprised 

are loads and loads of their commodity being a street parade, a reunion at the Permanent 
stored away in the cellars of our citizens. Exhibition, and banquets In the evening, at 

Go and hear Prof. Gunning this evening .the headquarters of the various city posts. 
in the City Hall on the "Origin of Gold and The procession formed at 11lne o'clock on 
Silver." Perhaps he wlll tell you bow to So11tb Bioad street, in two columns, and 
make It. reached from Walnut street to Washington 

No matter bow sharp and witty a New avenue; The Commander-In-chief W?~ 
Jersey man way be, be shuts right up when William Earnshaw, of Philadelphia. The 
somebody asks him If be resides in tbe line wa~ large and imposing. The mem
Unlted States. - · hers of 'Post Wilde wh0 were in attendance 

Another new store Is soon to be put upon bad an excellent time, and returned home 
Ed,mont avenue. If these improvements that evening much ple~~ed with the ex;er· 
contivue, there will soon not be an unlm· cises. 

· proved lot on tnat thoroughfare. 
Middletown road was more traveled on 

during the past week than for many months. 
It looks as if a great mauy people from 
Chester attended tbe falr, after all. 

FILLING TANKS.-Tbls morning the Han
ley engine went to Mr, Coppock's mill In 
South Chester, to pump the tank full .. of wa
ter. 

STRAWS FROll TUE BARRACKS. - The 
cadets complain that they did not receive 
fair play' at ·the Fair grounds on Saturday 
last. ·· · 

The contestants at the bicycle race on 
Saturday last were cadets IO and 60, 13 and 
SS, and 41 and 75. They raced on the 
grom1ds lu twos, in the order named, and 
made the circuit of the track twice. Cadet 
16 won the silver medal, and 13 the . bronze 
iredal. The winner made the mile in four 
minutes and seven seconds. They all 
came home covered with glory and-dust. 

Another new cadet arrived at the Acade
my yesterday just as the cadets were leaving 
for church. He ts from Kansas Uity. 'there 
are quite a number from the West this 
term. 

The cadets took their bass drum with 
them to the Fair ou Saturday afternoon lasl, 
and the way they waked the country folks 
was something to remember. . 

Sunday papers are not allowed at the P. 
M.A., but they get there somehow. 

The new cadets received their plumed 
dress hats this_ morning. 

DANGEROUS CELLAR Doons.-Saturday 
evening, a lady who bad been out making 
some purchases was -;valking down Market 
street with a large basket ou her arm; and 
when passing ovu the cellar door lu front of 
a private residence, she tripped ou one 
of the large hini:es. throwing her to the 
street with ~reat force. Her face ~truck 
against the basket, hurting her somewhat, 
and she was otherwise severely injured. A 
great · many people have fallen at this same 
place, and made numerous complaints about 
those doors. They are dangerous, and stould 
be fixed so as to conform more to the grade 
of the pave!Dent. 

A DnuNKEY 'MAN"s 'l'mcrc.~alurday 
evening a man, under the influence of 
liquor, went · into Mitchell's hat store, on 
Third street, and wauted to buy a cap . .Mrs. 
Mitchell showed him two kinds of caps, one 
of which wa~ fifty cents, and the o~her one 
dollar. He chose the higher priced cap and 
paid for It. After it "·as.wrapped up and be 
got it under his arm be began berating the 
lady. Mr. Mitchell ordered him out, and 
he then took the proprietor by the neck and 
began choking him. A man wbo was stand
ing on the street came to Mr. 111.'s assistan~e 
and they together succeeded in. getting him 
out. 

LEAGUE AND COVENANT. -A meeting 
in the interest of the Commonwealth 
League and Covenant, for the Middle Ward, 
will be held this evening in the lecture 
room of the First Presbyterian Church, com
mencing at eight o'clock. A similar meet· 
ing, for the North Ward, will be held this 
evening in the Third Presbyterian Church, 
commencing at tlie same \loµr.- 'Rev. Tbos. 
McCauley, Hev. P.H. Mowry, Rev. w. c. 
Robinson, Captain Bro.wn, Dr. Graham, 
and others will address· the meetings. La· 
dies and gentlemen are most earnestly in· 
vited to attend; 

AN UNPI!OVOKED ASSAUI.T. - Last 
evening, as the 7,13 train wa! standing at 
the depot, a man named Daniel Mc
Dade approached another person, who was 
standing at the upper end of tbe depot, 
whose name we could not learn, aud with
out provocation struck him, knocked him 
down, and kicked him. Tbe assault was 
ungentlemanly and uncalled for, especially 
at suc.1 a publ!c ·place ou Sunday evening. 
lf the officers bad not been busy attending 
to the train, be ·would have been Jocked up. 

THE F Arn.-The attendance at the Coun
ty Fair on Saturday afternooti w11, quite 
large, it being· estimated at 4000 persons. 
The day was fine, and those present amused 
themselves in looking at the exhibits and 
horse racing. 'fbe Directors think ·it wlll 
be a financial success. Those of our citizens 
who owned conveyance were In attendance, 
but the great majority remained at home. 
The operatives in the mills in the county 
did not go In as 1;.-eat numbers as It was 
thought they wouhJ. 

PERSONAL.-G. B. Hotchkiss, · M. D., of 
Huntington, this State, formerly a resident 
of this county, ls In this city visiting relatives 
and friends, and taking recreation for a few 
days. 

Captain H. C. Cochrane, of the U. S. 
Marine Corps, is visiting his relatives In 
Chester for a few days. He has hundreds 
of friends in this city who are always glad 
to see him, and count au hour in bis com
pany as being pleasantly spent. 

'l'IiJJ: CRICKET . MATCII.-A number of 
our citizens visited Nlcetown, Philadelphia, 
on Saturday to witness the game of cricket, 
between the English team and the Pbiladel· 
pbia club, which was Interesting throughout. 
The attendance reached 8000, the largest 
number ever present at a cricket match In 
this country. The English club are play
ing their second inning and made 217 runs, 
and the Philadelphia 11lub have played one 
Inning and have made 70 runs. 

ABOUT HITCIIING.-A great many people 
in hitching their horses along the street 
tbiuk they are perfectly safe If they get the 
horse's head np to the post and leave the 
hind end of the vehicle standing in the mi4-
dle of the street. '!'bis Is a very dangerous 
way of doing, for a person ls liable to lose 
a wheel, besides, It blockades the streets, 
which are narrow enough at best. · The 
carriage should be drawn close up to the 
curb to prevent accident. 

POLICE NEws.-Tbe Mayor disposed of 
the following case" of drunken and disorder· 
Jy conduct yesterday morning, the arrests 
being made on Saturday night : 

Thomas Taylor and Andrew McNeil, by 
officer Keeman, Edwsrd Addison, by officer 
F. Wilson, and Franklin Burke, by officer 
Delaney. All the above were held to keep 
the peace, except Mc~ell, who was commit• 
ted to the lockup. • · · 

SUDDEN DEATII.-Mrs. Sarah Anderson, 
the old lady who fell . on the street about 
two months ago and Injured herself, died 
duddenly at the residence of Dr. R. P. Mer
cer yesterday. She had nearly recovered 
from the injuries received, but was troubled 
with a heart affection which caused her 
death. She was about 83 years of age. She 
will be buried to-morrow afternoon in Ches
ter Rural Cemetery, from the residence of 
Dr. Mercer. 

FIDELITY BUILDING ASSOCIATION.-Tbe 
above association held ita finh regular meet
ing on Saturday evening last. It bas now 
eighteen hundred shares, three hundred of 
which were subscribed between the t.wo 
meeting nights. lt bids fair to be one of 
the strongest In Chester. The following 
loans were sold : . ' . 

$1600 (@ 13~ per cent, $UOO (@ 15 per cent, 
$800 (@ 14 per cent. 

"AN EARNEST LIFE."-Tbe first sermon 
of an autumnal course, to be delivered in the 
First Baptist church by eminent clergymen, 
of Philadelphia, was preached last evening 
by Rev. George E. R~es, of the Tabernacle 
Baptist church. The congregation was a 
large one. The subject chosen was " An 
Earnest Life," and be spoke for nearly an 
hour, giving much good advice. 

PnoF. GUNNING'S LECTURE.-Prof. Gun
ning's last lecture of the course will be de
livered In the City Hall this evening. The 
subject ls the Origin of Gold and Silver, and 
though the title does not suggest au lntere~t
ing theme to a public audience, yet the pa
p~rs ail over the country speak of it In the 
highest terms, and by many it h considered 
the best lecture of the course. 

WAITING FOR RAIN.-Many men have 
been laughing in their sleeves because they 
thought their wives bad forgotten to give .the 
house the regular, unwelcome, semi-annual 
cleaning, but the time is sure to come. The 
wife Is only waiting for rain, when she will 
be into work up to her elbows. The long 
drought inconveniences the ladies as well as 
the farmers. 

A FIGnT.-On Saturday night there was 
quite a fight in Taylor's saloon on Edgmont 
evenue, N ortb ward, and one man named 
Gallagher, was badly beaten. Murder was 
bolloed, and the police went and arrested 
a man, the other participant fled. Gallagher 
was badly bruised about the bead and face. 
His assailant was from Upland. 

TELEPHONE Wmfi:.-Line-men are busy 
putting wires on the telegraph poles In dif
ferent parts of the city for the use of the tel· 
ephone. 

TuouSANDS of people lo this city w.bo, , 
can not take pills bail with gladness the m
troduction of .Merrell's Hepatine, the great 
discovery for the cure of liver diseases. It 
Is such a perfect substitute for pills, and sure 
cure for liver complaints, headache, consti
pation of the bowels, dyspepsia, &c., that 
our druggists report enormou~ sales and a 
rapid increase. It is sold In 2<> cent bottles, 
and Is just what the people need. § 

TUE PLACE TO Go.-Tbe citizens of 
Chester who want first-class furniture al
ways go to Knott & Moore's, at the railroad 
and Welsh street. They keep a full line, 
and picture frames, oil cloths and window 
shades. § 

LADIES' lasting lace shoes 50 cents ; just · 
the thing for bousewear, at the New York 
Shoe Store. § 

lily Good Woman 
Why are you so out of sorts, never able to 
tell folks that you are well? Ten to one 
it's all caused In the first place by habitual 
constipation, which has uo doubt finaliy 
caused deraLged Kidneys and Liver. The 
sure cure for constipation is the celebrated 
Kidney-Wort. It is also a epecific remedy 
for all Kidney and Liver diseases. Thous- . 
ands are cured by it e.very month. Try It 
at once. 

DIED. 

BURK-In South Chester, on the 12th Inst., 
Norah, daughter or l\Ilcbael and Mary Burk, 
aged 6 years and 3 months. * 

The relatives and friends or the family are 
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from 
the residence of her parents, at Third and 
Highland avenue, to-morrow (Tuesday) after
noon. To leave tt:ie house at 2 o'clock. Y."u 
neral to proceed to St. Michael's cemetery. * · 

AltllJSE.llEN'l'S, 

SIX ILLUSTRATED 

L1WTURE8 

ON GEOLOGY, 
Or, the Life-History of the Globe, 

BY PROF. ·w. D. GUNNING 
IN THE CITY HALL. 

The lectures will be rlcJ:ily Illustrated, and 
wlll deal with the Yitai questions of science . 
accordlag to the following syllabus: 

Lecture 6.-Geologlc Iilstory of Silver and 
Gold. 

The sixth Lecture will be given on Monday 
evening, Oct. 13th, at 8 o'clock. 

Tickets for the Course. 75 cents; Single Lec
ture, 25 cents, To be had Zook's booltstore, s20 

A NEW PROPRIETOR.-Tbe little cigar 
store No. 27 Third street, bas a new proprie
tor this morning. We notice Mr. Joseph 
Black behind the counter dispensing tobac
co and cigars to those who patronize him. L EUIGH, SCIUJYLlilLJ,, 
flis aim ls to keep a good ·article, and be will AND 

I 

sell at prices as reasonable as can be had 
anywhere. • 

ALMOST AN ACCIDENT.-Tbis morning, 
a young man driving up Edgmont avenue, 
stopped below the railroad to allow the 9.23 
train north to pass. The escaping steam 
frightened the horse so tbat he became un
manageable, and for a few minutes the pros
pects looked very favorable for a g~neral 
smash up. 

A NEW IIIILL IN PROSPECT.-lt is ru.:. 
mored that a new mill will be built on 
Chester creek at Seventh street. There is 
every rer5on to believe the enterprise will 
be pushed forw11rd. . It Is thought it will be 
~ large one, and lu that event It wll\ furnish 
employment to a large m•mber of people. 

A FALT. IN PRODUCE.-This mornhig as 
!\Ir. States was turning the corner of Third 
and l!'ranklin streets with a wagon loaded 
with produce, one of the bind wheels came 
off and the wagori was let down on the 
street rather suddenly. The produce was 
scattered In all directions. 

RECKLESS Dmvrno.-Tbere was some 
reckless driving from the fair Saturday even
ing. A number of parties were run into, and 
altogether It was rather dangerous to be on 
the road. Fortunately, we have no accident 
to chronicle, but there were several narrow 
escapes. · 

THE DnY WEATIIER.--People are begin
ning to complain terribly about the dry 
weather, which bas continued for about fi~e 
weeks. Streams antl springs are very low. 
The young wheat requires rain, and we 
need it In the city to settle the dust. 

A LAI!GE FUNERAL.-Absalom Rump, a 
colored man who recently died on Welsh 
street, was burled yesterday and his funeral 
was the largest that bas been among the 
colored people for a long lime. He was 
buried at Cartertown. 

AUG UMENT CounT.-The regular Octo· 
bar term of argument court began at Media 
this morning, Judge Clayton presiding, and 
It attracted nearly all of our lawyers tblth· 
er. It ls thought all the business wlll be 
finished to day. 

A p ARTY FOR CLIFTON:-About twenty
five persons will leave this city this evening 
for Clifton, where they propose to spend the 
evening with a lodge of the same order of 
which they are members. 

BAPTISl!.-Tbere was a baptism at the 
new colored Baptist church In South Ches
ter yesterday. Two persons were baptised, 
and the attendance on that occa,ion was 
very large; 

A SOCIARLE.-The Ross base 'ball club 
gave a sociab_le in N~tlonal Hall, ori Satur
day evening, which· was largely attended, 
and was a success in every par~lcnlar. · -

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opened a 

COAL YARD 
A~ THE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND STREET, 
Between Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where be proposes to have on hand, at all 
times, the very best qualities of the above 
kinds of coal. 'Viii furnish by the ton, car or 
cargo, at the 

LOWEST MARKE'r RATES. 
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GYARAN, 

TEED. 
Je2-tf 

H.B. BLACK. 
THE GRAND l\IILLINERY 

-o~·-

MISS AMANDA LLOYD> 
-AT TIIE-

PHILADELPHIA STORE, 

No. 35 West Third Street, 
I 

CHESTER, 

WJII be ottered to the public at the lowest ca~b 
prices. A general assortment of 

I MILLINERY I GOODS I 
OF THE LATEST NOVELTY, 

CONSISTrNG 01" 

BONNETS. HATS, 1''RAME8, UAl'S,FLOW
ERS, l!'EATIIERS, JUBBOJY8, VEL

VETS, LACB8, ORNAMENTS I 
AND NOTIONS. 

Ladles aud others desiring to purchase are 
lnvlteJ to call. octll·lm 
REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed ·111s Tin .. Sheet-Iron, Rootlng'and, 

Mill Work Establishment from 
NO. au MARKET STREET, 

TO NO. 601> EDGMONT ANENUE, 
Next door above <1eorge Bottomley•s mm 

· llnd Ing i;tore. 
Thankful for past patronage, I would ask a 

continuance of tbe same. 

fe7-d&w-tf 
LARGE LO'r OI<' 

JOSEPH CORNOG, , 
609 Edgmont Avenue. 

NEW BUCKWHEAT, 
JUST RECEIVED A'r I 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

~231\lARKET STREET, 
Aud Sixth above Welsh streets, Chester, Pa. · 

ang28-3ms-<hv 

.;;; ,. 

. • I 

' 

t , 



SO 18 'lllE S'rORY 'l'OLD. 

A fair head m'eekly bowed, 
A shy glance coming after, 

Voices not over loud, 
Ami low sweet laui;hter; 

So Is the story tou.l, 
Up Jn the cottage ol<l, 

Under the smoky raft•r. 

A fair maid, !lushing rel!, 
With 'an unknown feeling, 

Dut shamed to bow her bead 
For nil her lover's lmeeling; 

so I' the story toll! 
Down 'mid the white and gold, 

Under the painted celling. 
Blackwood'3 J.Iagazinc. 

A111bler Pnrk Fnir; 
We copy the fallowing extract from a la

dy's Jetter In the North Wales Recoril, con· 
cerniug some of the . features of the late fair 
at Ambler Park. It ought to attract the at
tention of the man?3ers of the Society sufll
ciently to reform such abuses • ~ she speaks 
of: 

"What ought to be the ponalty of a Socie· 
ty who would allow the people to be fleeced 
of their money and wink at their corrup· 
tion ? The corruption of a community is 

. certainly worse than robbing them of their 
· money. While the Commissioners of Mont
gomery county are engaged in enlarging 
their Jail facilities for the punishment of 
crime and the reformation of offenders, the 
Ambler Park Agricultural Society are In
troducing within our boundaries the worst 
forms ot' vices...,..vices which lead to the 
worst forms of crimes. The Ambler Park 
Society bad far better introduce the seed of 
the Canada thistle as a valuable crop for the 
consideration of farmers than to be introduc· 
Ing the seeds of vice. The farms of Mont
gomery county had much better be covered 
with this noxious weed than its i: ioplo poi
soned with the vices of the gambling table: 
'!'he Ambler Park A1',ricultural Society have 
cer~ainly mistaken their calling, if they have 
been led to suppose that a crop of gamesters 
was an agricultural crop. I:Ie Is certainly a 
wise man who makes two blades of grass 
grow where only one grew before, but a So 
ciety Is not wise that weuld grow two game
sters where only one grew before. We 
would, as a woman, like to Inform the Socie
ty that red beets and not dead beats are ag
ricultural products-while the exhibition of 
subjects filled to staggering with distilled 
rye and corn are not strictly agricultural 
exhibits; nor do the wheels of fortune play 
any part in the construction of the wheels of 
agricultural implements, although the feel
ings of the losing victims may be harrowed 
badly enough. Nor is <lraining the pock
ets of farmers by pooling the best way of 
teaching them to drain pools from their 
lands, although it may drain them of their 
lands. These are very poor kind of exhib· 
its of tile attainments of Montgomery coun
ty farming. Ilow many men have spent 
their money on these pools or wheels of for
tune that should have been appropriated to 
buying bread for their families l' How. many 
heart aches haq this accursed thing occa· 
sioned all nver the country? How many 
husbands have spent the money that their 
wives have stinted themselves to save dur· 
ing the past year? What a wall would be 
heard all over this country if tho innocent 
victims of this detestable business could be 
beard In their own behalf I We think that 
If tills Society were endowed with proper 
feelings of compassion, and could appreciate 
the misery and wretchedness that must be 
quietly endured by the families of the los
ing parties, and could be brought in contact 
with it, they would witness a scene they 
would not care to behold, almost too terri· 
ble to describe-children that will perhaps 
go half clothed and no better shod, for want 
of the money spent by their fathers in the 
pools or wheel of fortune at Ambler Park. 
'fben, Is it not a fact that for weeks previous 
to the Fair the race course Is used as a 
training ground every Sabbath? The So
ciety has had a noble opportunity to do 
good. II as it done It? 

BRnged HRlr. 
· Of all tile positively ugly modes now cur· 
rent, the mode of weating the hair "banged," 
or combed down over thll brow, and cut 
square, is perhaps the ugliest. It clearly be
trays its origin, and Is worthy thereof; for it 
"'ives to any woman a bold, Impudent, hard 
look, such as comports with the character, or 
absence of character, or its originators. 
Banged hair Is particularly affected by bur
lesque and variety actresses, who emphasize 
their appearance unpleaqantly thereby, and 
who may be so ignorant of the laws of taste 
as to believe that it adds to their comeliness. 

-"Do vou keep any Hamburg edging?" 
asks a timid miss. 11Not if we can sell it," 
was the pert reply of the clerk. He kept 
some that day. 

-"Who,'' shrieks an exchange, "is run· 
uing this country?" Now, don't get excited 
about it. Keep cool and preserve your 
equanimity. We are running it. We do 
all the work after regular office hours, and 
it doesn't cost the government a cent. We 
intended to keep tbe matter a profound se-

' cret but when an editor gets up on his bind 
le"s' and bowls, "Who's running this gov
er~men.t ?" it is time to speak out.-Norr. 
Herald. 

':....A Congregational minister iu St •. ~aul, 
Minnesota, having succeeded in ra1s10g a 
large debt which rested on his church, called 
the-trustees to the platform and propounded 
to them this question: "Do you promise 

t this people that you will never again, as 
loug as you are trustees, allow this churCh 
to get Into debt? That you will close the 
doors before you will permit such a thin1 ?" 
They answered In the affirmative, and re
turned to their seats. 

Money RRpldly ltla<te. 
l:lmall and large In vestments ( troti.1 1"2-l to 

S19,000), In the combination of Messs. Law· 
renco & Co., pay large profits. This new and 
successful system unites thousands of orders 
from customers Into one Immense capltal,and 
Is manage<l with the best sklll and experience 
In the stock market. Profits are shared by 
customers pro r&ta every month. Sharehold
ers thus obtain all the advantages of large 
capitalists. '.l.'housands · are rapidly making 
money, and many have acqulre<l handsome 
fortunes by this safe and legitimate method, 
which has been among the most successful of 
the movements of the !;tock Exchange. $25 
wlll make 5125, or 6 per cet., $100 will return 
11500. $500 'viii net $3,000, etc., according to the 
state of the market. New explanatory circu
lar, with "unerring rules for success," malloo 
to all applicant~ by Messrs. Lawrence & Co., 
Bankers, 07 Exchange Place. New York City. --.& Choice ColO&".te. 

Mix with one pint of rectified spirils two 
fluid drams each ol: the oils of bergamot 
and lemon, one of tbe oil of orange, and half 
as much of that of rosemary, together with 
three-quarters of a dram of nerell and four 
drops each of the essences of ambergris ard 
musk. lfthis Is subsequently distilled It make~ 
what may be called a perfect cologne, but it 
becomes exceedingly fli:.e by being kept 
tightly stopped for two or three months, to 
ripen and mellow before use. 

-A little boy being asked, " What is tLe 
chief eHd Af man ?" replied: "The end 
what's got the bead on." 

-LadiE's' dresses are now made so narrow 
in Paris that It is almost Impossible to lift 
them, and an Ingenious modiste there has 
Issued instructions to her cnstomers bow to 
accomplish this feat. 

-"llow did you like the hymns ?" asked 
Charley of the city cousin, as they left the 
church one Sunday. "One of them was just 
splendid," replied she, with enthusiasm. 
"Ah! which one?" "The one in the next 
pew, with black, curly hair, and such killing 
black eyes. Ob, I think he was the most 
fascinating llim of all.'' Uharley became 
too much confused to pursue the conversa
tion any further. 

-So far, theE, as Spiritualism takes ac
count of "thoui:hts beyond the reaches of 
our souls;" so far as it preaches with Ten
nyson, and an older and. higher authority, 
that the pure and the true alone, "can hold 
communion with the dead," Its influence 
and Its success can be accounted for. If it 
In part sat's5es the longing for some bridge
some clue to the great mysteries ot' livlug 
and dying, it can only do this by discarding 
all trades and tricks. It cannot bring the 
dead back in any sense, but if it cultivates 
and teaches a higher life on eatth, It serves 
its purpose and fulfils its part as an ally to 
all creeds that bold this possible.-'-Philadel· 
phia Ledger. 

Bogus certtficRtes. 

It Is no vile drugged ·stuff, pretendini,: to 
be made of wonderful foreign roots, barks, 
&c., and puffed up by long bogus cer,tifi~ates 
ot' pretended miraculous cures, but a sim· 
pie, pure, effective medicine" made of well· 
known valuable remedies, •.hat furnishes its 
own certificate by its cures.· We refer to 
Hop Bitters, the purest and• best of medi
cines. See other column.-Republican. 

E.. :I'. Unnkel's Ditter \Vine ot Iron. 
The great success and delight of the people. 

Jn fact, nothing of the kind has ever been of· 
fered to the American people which has so 
quickly found Its way Into their good favor 
and hearty approval as E. J;' Ji.uokel's nu. 
ter \Vine or iron. It does nil lt proposes, 
and thus gives universal satlsfncllon. It Is 
guarantee<l to cure the worst case or dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, kidney or liver disease, wenk· 
ness, nervousness, constipation, acidity of the 
stomach, &c. Get the genuine. Sold only in 
sum bottles, or six bottles for $3.00. Ask for 
E. F. Knnke1'11 Bitter \Vine or Iron, and 
take no other. If your druggist has It not, send 
to Proprietor, E. :I'. Kunkel, No. 259 North 
Ninth Street, Phllndelphla, Pa. Ad vice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy l'ln, l:leat and Stomach Werms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only_ successful physician, who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, allve, 
with head, and no fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape 'Verros be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroye<l. 
Advice at office and store, free. The uoctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms1 and 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, cramps, cnok 
Ing nnd suffocation, sallow complexion, cir· 
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain in 
the stomach, restless at night, grinding of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever1 Itch· 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne. pa· 
tlent grows pale and thin, tickling and Irrita
tion In the anus, all th.ese symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KuNKEL'S 
WeRM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles for$~. (For 
Tape 'Vorm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all otherR, buy of your druggist the Worm 
Syrup, and lf he has It not, send to DR; E. F. 
KUNKEL, 2159 N. Ninth street, Phlladelphla, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. 

Kunkel's Wine of Iron Is for sa!A In Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwar<l. 
G.J~v, •.rulrd and Penn streets; J. c. Kep· 
n'!1, '.!."Lird <1nu Franklin streets, and by the 
Jrug tTntle generally. selEHm 

PROPOSALS FOR REPAIRING WHARF 

Sealed proposals, nddressed "Proposals for 
Repairing 'Vharf," will be received by the un· 
derslgned Street Committee of the Council of 
the city of Chester, until 12 o'clock, noon, on 
Monday, October 20th, 1879, for the repairing of 
Parker street, South war<l. 

The Committee, cm behalf of the city, reserve 
the right to reject any or all hlds that may be 
otrered. PAUL KLOTZ, . 

JOHN YOUNG 
ROBERT CHADWICK, 

ocS,10,13 Committee on Streets. 

SOUTH CHESTE~-~_:wvE YARD. 

HOGS FOR SA.LE 
EVERY DAY, 

AT THE 

PERMANENTLY CURES 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 

LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
Constipation and Piles. 

DB. B. D. CL.lllK, South Bero, Vt., u7., 
"lnCllllee of KIDNEY TROUBLES l&haa 
acted llke o charm. It haecure4 mon7 TCl'J' 

ba4oaoe• of PILES, an4 hu DCTel' falled to 
act efllelentl7," 

NELSON F AIRODILD, of St.Albano, Vt., 
ea70, "!tis ofprlcelcoa Tnlue. Aner el.Jr.teen 
J'OBH of irreat oulferlnir from Plleo an4 (l
tlTeneH It eompletel7 aure4 me." 

C, S. JJOGAilON, omerkahlre, oa70, ''one 
packaso ha• done wonder• for mo In oom• 
pletel7 eurliqr a ..,,..,..., LITcr on4 Kl411e:r 
Complaint," . 

ITHAS WHY" 
W~B~l~~L 1 

BECAUSE IT ACTS ON TUE 
LIVER,TIIE DOWELS AND JUD• 
NEYS AT TUE SAME TIME. 

Beoauee It oleanees the eyetem Of 
the poleonoua humors that develope 
In Kidney and Urinary dleeasea, Bii• 
1ouane1111, Jaundice, Conetlpatlon, 
Pllee, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgl11 
and Female dleordere. 

KIDNEY-WORT la a4r7 T~11:etableeom0 

poDD4an4 ean be eent b7 mnll prcpBlcJ. 

One package will make six qts orme41clne. 

T::E'l.'Y XT 1'T<>"VV: 
Du7 It at the Drull:l:fata. Price, tl,OO. 

Wit.LS, llIC!Ul!llSON ti co., l'l'oprietora, 
3 41') _ Darll.qton, Vt. 

1879. COAL! 1879. 
N0W IS THE. TIME TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR vVINTER 

C. D. PENNELL, 
Front ,and Concord P.ve, 1 Chester. 

Has a large stoclt of all kinds. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
- LA WREN CE, Lehigh. 

Wl\I. PENN, Schuylkill .. 
BEAR RIDGE, Schuylkill. 

DRAPER, Schuylkill. 
A,lso a large quantity of Cumberland coal 

for blacksmiths' use, which he will sell at the 
last reduced prices. seG-tf 

1 you are a. man of business, weakened by tbe strain i 
' . Your dutieNvold etlmnlants and take • ' 

• \\Q~. ~~~tl}\.S I 
1 you are a man of letters! to!l!ng over your mldnlgl 

work, to restore bra n nerve and waste, uso 

. \\Q~~~tt~~~S1 
,f you are young and sul!erlng from any !ndlscretlo 
or dissipation: If you are married or single, old or 

' '

young,suJI. erlngfrom poorbealth or languishing I 
•. on a !Jed of •ickness, rely on l 

• \\Q~-.:~\t~V.\\.S .1 
Whthoeveryouare, wherever you are, whenever yoa fc• 

at your Bystem needs cleansing, toning or 

ia\l·i~~tis ! 
Jave you dy.,7,.psla, l:ldne11 or t1rlnary complaint, di 

'

ease of the •tomachbbowels, blood, liver or t1et-ves 1 
You wm e cured If you uso 

• \\.a~-0~\t'":~~s 
! you are •imply weak and low spirited, try It! lluy I 

Insist upon It. Your druggist keeps It. 
[t. 1nny enve your life, It ba11110.ved hundred~ 

'1;ft~Pcp:~hr~S':a~,1Ll~~".1z;dikt~:;~,~:!!;pe~i!rc~l~1r~~b" 
l\ h perfect. A1k drugg11t1. 

'· I. C. la a.n &btolute a.nd lrretllt.able cure tor dJ'unkeneu. u11 

~•old b1 dru
0[i~:: 'l~;Br:iei:M~~: co., Rochea~ 

R. A. TOR,RENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
CITO WNER OF IJOARDS . .L:J 

Distributor of Circulars, Programmes, 
manacs, &c. Address, 

QQO Penn Street, 
CHESTER.PA 

H. L. DONALD8Ul'i. 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

REAL .ESTATE AGENT, 

No. 4, !:!. ~:: Cor. MARKET HQUARE 

REECE MCAVOY, 

Dealer Jn the !Jest brar.ids of 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snvjf. 

A lar11:e assortment of smokers' articles al· 
ways on hand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDG:\IONT A VE. au 15 

L .A. JY.[ :e 

THE HATTER 

No. 16 W e8t Third Street, 

CH.ESTER PA. mo.10-1Y 

South Chester Drove 
se20-t! 

NOTICE. 

Yard. JY.I:RS. STETSER, 

JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Fifth 8t., between Market and Welsh St8. 

Fashionable Mllllner and Dressmaker, No. 
302 East Fifth street, Chester. Ladles' and 
chlldreu's sultR made In the l,.test New York 
SLY!AR. stt ,,r;ce• to 'ult th<' 1.ln:e•. felO-tl --------
P

HYSICIAN"'' PRE;..CHiY'I'iO~S CARE· 
t'ully componcJei, >-treasonable prices, at 

HOW ARTH'S, 
Horses and carriages tumlshed at all hours. my7 !16 Market meet. 

RAILBOADS. FREIGH'J' LINES. 
~~·"--~-~~~ 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 
noAD. · 

FOR NEW YORK. 

NEW TIME TABLE. . ELECTRiC LINE STEAMERS 
Ou and alter, OCTOBER 6th, 1879, pas· 

senger trains will be run on the Philadelphia 'Vlll resume their trips, via Delaware aud 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sund:i.y excepted, Raritan Canal. 
as follows: 

BOUTHWAJW. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
Eddystone, 6 05 9~0 1130 4 40 15 liO 
Morton's, 6 09 9M 1134 4 44 l5M 
Chester, 614 9159 1139 4 49 Hi9 
Penn Street, 6 19 10 01 1144 4151 6!H 
Roach's, 6 24 10 09 1149 4159 609 
s. Chester, 6 31 10 16 11156 l5 06 6 16 

Arrive nt 
Thurlow, .6 34 10 19 1100 15 o~ 619 

i'>ORTHWARD • 

Leave a.m. a.m. noon. p.m. p.m 
Thurl0w, 630 1020 12 00 15 10 6 20 
8. Chester, 638 10 Z3 12 03 ~ 13 6 23 
Roach's, 6.415 10 30 1210 15 20 6 30 
Penn street, 6150 1035 12115 l5 25 6 315 
Chester 6M 1040 12 20 15 30 6 40 
Mortonls, 100 10 4~ t2 215 035 6 40 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, 1 EH 10 49 1229 039 6 49 

J, E. WOOTTEN,.Gen'l Manager. 
C. G. HANCOCK, 

Gen'! Pass. and Ticket. Ai:ent. 

P
HILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

OHANGE OP HOURS. 
On and after Monday, Sept. 1st, 1879, tratna 

will run as follows: 
Leave Phlladelphla, from d.epot of P. w. & 

B. I!. R., corner of Broad street and Washing· 
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.15 p. m. 
For ,v. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at Port lJeposlt with trnln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bott0m Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington nnd Northern 
Railroad. 

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Deposit 
at 10.05 a. m. and 8.52 p. m. These trains con
N.ect with trains from Baltimore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4.40 p. m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. , 

ON ·SuNBAYS.-Traln leaves Philadelphia 
at 8.30 a. m. fer Oxford and all Inter
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate stations 
at 3.20 p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent. 

P
HILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

TIME TABLE. 
Takh•g effect Monclay, June 2d, 1819. 

TRAINS FROM PillLADELl'HJA will 
leave depot, corner ot' llrna.i street and Wash· 
lngton avenue, as fellows, for . 

CHESTER, 7, 7.30, 8.00,8.40, 10.30, a. m.,12.30, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, 0.10, 15.39, 6.1.5 6.liO, 9.4.5, 10.40, 
11.30 p. 1.0. ' 

WILMINGTON' 7 .30, 8.oo, 10.30, 11.45 a. in. 
1.30, 3, 4, 5.10, 6, 6.15, 9.40bl1.30 p. m. 

Trains for Delaware lvlslon and all con· 
nectlons at 8.00 11.45 a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.45 a .. m., 5.15 p. m. 
Harrlngten and Way Stations, s.oo, 11.45 a. 

m .• ~.15p.m. 
For Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains ror Phll:ldelphla, wm leave .Baltl· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.02• (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00* p. m. ·. ,. 

Baltimore, 7, ~. 10,'I' a. m., 3,* 7 •* 11.10* p. m. 
CHESTER, 6.48, 7 .oo, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.4i, 9.23, 9.38, 

1e.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.55, 3.os, 4.3s; 0.48, 6.ll, 
6.52, 8.07, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
" Trains from PHILADELPHIA wm leave 
as follows: !<'or 

WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 
m., 6 and 9.45 p. m. 

LAM OKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
IIALTIMORE, stopping at tile principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows: From· . · 
WILMINGTON, Etopplng at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m., 5'1 ~.30 p. m. 
LAM OK N, stopping at Way Stations, 11.00 

p.m . 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at 7 p. m. · 
117"For time of trains for way stations, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket Otnc-es, 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procured at Ticket Of· 
tlces, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
1n steeping cars can be prncure<l d urlng the 
day. Persons purchasing tickets at these of. 
aces can have baggage checked at their res! 
deuces by the Union Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

NE"W"' LINE TO 

NEW YORI{. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXpRESS TIME 

2 'HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 18i9. 

'Trains for New York, Trenton, and the 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Berks streets, Philadelphia, at 7 .40, 10.00, 11.30 
A. M., 1.45, 3.30, 15.30, 7.15 P. M., and 12.00 
midnight. 

Chester passengers talre P. ,V. & B. trains 
leaving Chester at 15.48, 7.M, 9.38 A. llf., con
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot in Phlladelphla, arrlvln~ In New York at 
9.43 A. l\f., 12.30 and 2.05 P. l\f. Returnlng1 
leave New York for Chester at 1.30, 4.00 ana 
15.30 P. l\I. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Je1sey 
City . with Brooklyn and Erle Railway, 
For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, and Asbury 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 7.45, 10.00 and 
11.30 A. l\f., and 1.45 and 3.30 P. 1\1. 

Sunday trains for New York leave Phlladel· 
phia at 9.00 A. M., 15.30 P. JI!, and 12.00 mid· 
night. 1''or Trenton at 8.415 and 9.eo A. l\f., 4.30 
and ll.30 P. l\I. 

Ticket omces Jn Philadelphia, 434, 732 and 
1301 Chestnut street, and at Berks Street Depot. 

Baggage collected and checke<l to destfna· 
tlon by Mann's Express, 101 South Fifth 
street, Philadelphia. 

c. G. HANCOCK, 
JY29 Gen'! Pass'r and Ticket Agent. 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE 
1 CHES'.l.'ER. 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

IN 

No. 220 Concord A.11e., near Third Street 

ls now prepare'1 to sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, 'Vhite L•ad, Olis, ·Turpen· 
tine, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomtne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Hoof· 
In~ Paint, all colorF, dry and in oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

117PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.,.a 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an e•tlmate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give ~atl•factlon . 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
And thereafter will sail from Weldner's 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
A'.l.'4 P. M. 

Pier 15, East Rh·er, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight received dally and tramported at 
lower rates than any other line. l'io charge 
for storage or commission. 

For rates. apply to . 
WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent, 

· Chester. 
E.T. WARNER, Vice Pres., 

mhlO Wllmlngton, Del. 

RAILllOA.DS • 

P
ENNSYLVANIA UAILHOALl.-On a!d 
after June 29th, 1879, leave depot, 32<.l ar.d 

Market street~, Philadelphia. ' 
l\lAIN LINE. 

Fast Line, dally, ..................... ll.45 A. M. 
Pittsburg Express, except ~unday, 6.2~ P. :\I 
Cincinnati Express, aally, .......... 9,10 P. M, 
Paclllc Express, dally, .............. 11 .. ~ P. M. 
Niagara Exp" dally, except l:lunday 8.3'J A. M, 
Elmira and Watkins• Express, dally 

except Sunday, .................... 11.45 A. M 
Erle l\lall and Butralo Express, d:i.lly 

except Saturday, ............... , •• . 11.0! p. M. 
Renova and Kane Express, dally, e:s._ 

cept Sunday, ...................... ~.30 A.. ::I{ 
Lock Haven Express, dally, except 

Sunday, ............................ 11.45 A. M. 
Hagerstown and MartJonsburg Mall, 

daily, except Sunday, ............. 8.90 A. M. 
Chambersburg Express, dally, ex· 

cept Sunday, ....................... 11.45 A. M. 
llfall l Dally, except Sunday, ..... , 8.00 A. M. 
Train {On Sunday-Harrisburg 

( only, ..... ~ .................. 8.00 A. M. 
York and Hanover Express, dally, 

except Sunday, .................... 8.30 A. M. 
York and Littlestown Mall, dally, 

except Sunday, .................... 8.00 A. M, 
Yorlt, Hanover and Frooer!ek Ex· 

press, dally,except Sunday1 ...... 11.4~ A. M. 
Trains arrlve:-F'rom. Plttsourg, 3, 7.40 A, 

M., aRd 1.20 P. M., dally, 3.to A.. M. aml 3.1~ 
P. M., dally, except Monday. F'rom Erle 
and Williamsport, 7.40 A. M., dally, except 
Menday. Frr.m llutfuloand Niagara Falls, 
7.40 A. l\f,, dally except l\Ionday. From 
Lock·Haven, 3.40 P. llr., dallJ", except Sun· 
.tay. Fron• Kane, Renovo, Watklits', El" 
mlra and Willlnmsport, 1.20 P. M., .i.aily~ 
except Sunday. 

NEW YORK DIVISION. 
Tr:ilns leave Depot, Thirty-second and l\Iarket 

streets. 
Express for New York,12.0I, 3.20, 3.155, 7, 1.35 

~. 8.~u, arid 11 A. l\f. (Limlte<l Express, 1.30 P'. 
M.1 2,4,5.10,7and7.35P.M. 

Sund.ay Trains, 12.01, 3.20, 3.M, 8, 8.30 A . .M., 
~.and 1 .35 P. l\f, · 

Foi Boston, without change, 7 P. 11!. 01> 
Sunday. 7.35 P. Jl,L 
Trains arrlvll:-~'rom New Yoc·k, 12.50, 7.05, 
9.40, ll.20, 11.30 A. ~L, (I,lmltc!l. Express 12.2~,; 
1.55, 3.55, 5.25, 5.M, 7.40, 8.liO, 19.150, and 11.40 P. 
M. • 

On Sunday, 12.50, 7.05 and 11.30 A. l\r., 7.40. 
8.liO, 10.50 aml 11.40 P. 111. 

From lloston, 7.0~ A. l\I., daily 
Trains lea>e Kensington Depot, Front and 

Berks streets. 
Express for New York, 1.00 and 8.35 A. M ., 

15.15P.M .. 
BELVIDERE DIVISION. 

Tralns leave Depet Thirty-second and 
'Market streets, datiy, except Sunday: 

: .· Express for Flemington, Phillipsburg, Eas
ton. Delaware Water Gap" &c., ~.oo and 11.00 
A. M., and 5.10 P. M. 

Trains arrtve, dally, except Sunday:-From 
Belvidere, Easton, PMlllpsburg, FlemlnitQn, 
&c., 9.40 A. l\I. and 0.515 P.llr. 
Trains leave Kenstngton Depot, Front and 

Berks streets, dally, except Sunday: 
Express for Lambertville, Easton, Dela. 

ware Water Gap, &c., 7.40 and 10.01 A. l\f.aad 
~.15 P. M. For Lambertville, 2.10 and 4.19 P. 
l\I. 

Trains arrive dally, except Sunday-From 
Delaware Water Gap, llelvldere Easton, 
Phllllpsburg, etc., at 10.05 A.111, and 4.().') P. l\I. 

Sleep1ni:·c,.r tickets can be had at Broad ant' 
Chestnut streets, and Depot, Thlrty-~econd and 
Market streets. 

The Union Transfer Company will eall for 
and check Baggage from Hotels ancl Res Iden 
ces. Time Cards and full Information can be 
obtained at the Depots and at tho following 

{

Nf>. 838 CllCHtllllt Street, 
TICKET OFFICES: S. E._ cor. Broa;d aad 

Chestnut St.ree. :,, 
No. 116 Market Street, 

No. 4 Chelteu Avenue, Germantown. 
FRANK THOMSON, General Manager. 
L. P. FARMER, GeneralPass. Al{ellt. 

Lloyd House Springs, 
E:SENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
This beautiful summer resort ls situated on 

the crest of the Allegheny Mountains, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line or the Penn
s~Jvanla Rallroa<l. 

There are several mineral springs In the vi· 
clnlty, and a grove of native forest trees and 
springs of pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connecte<l with the house. 

It has all the conveniences of town · life and 
the CJ. ulet of the country, and Is specially 
adapted for families. 

The house Is a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and has a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few of the attractions. 

Rates, $2 per day; $10 per week. 
AIIEL LLOYB, 

Je 3 Proprietor. 

GRAY'S SPECIF~EDICINE. 

i ~-\DE ' ·I' RI( The Great Eng•TflADE MAR:<. 
~· llsh Remedy, anji" 1. r;.~. · .··. ( ,, .· unfailing cure . ..,·... .-. •~ol~1 "~- for 19 em I n al ' 

'if-)1\ '-fl , We a kn ea s, :;J 
11" ' A Bpermatorrhea ~ 
. Impotency am! ·, 
·., all diseases that .. 

. follow as a se- · , B~r'!! T~kmglubegscee; ~~ ~~~~Aft--'i:e"'r. -T0~:ft~ 
of l\Iemory, ~· 

Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Dack, Dim· 
ness or Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusanlty or 
Consumption and·~ Premature Grave. · 

Full particulars In our yamphlct, which we 
<lestre to Rend free by ma! to every one. The 
Bpeclllc lliedlc!ne ls sold by all druggists at $1 
per pnckage. or six packages tor $15, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt o! the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich. 

P-Sold la Chester by ROllT, HOWARTH, 
and by arugglst~ everywhere. 

-A little fellow rushed into the street re
cently to look at a monkey that aC('Ompanled 
an or"an grind.er who was playieg In front 

'bf an° adjoining block. Never having pe· 
rus~cl the " Origin of M~n," he gazed in 
wuuder and ad.mi1 atien a fow moments, and 
then ru~hiug iuto tbt1 house he met bis 
ora11d1t uther to whom he addressed this In
quiry: "Urandmother, who made mon
keys?" " God, my buy," replied the old 
iady iu IJ.,r caudiu way. ·'Well, said the 
exc1tablt1 yraud.s<ju, lu i·pjolnder, "I'll bet 
riod l•ug\ied when he got the first monkey 
done!" 

.Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per 
oent.cheaperthan anywhere else in the city. FOR SALE. - A TWO-SEATED OAR· 
TeI'IIlll ca1h. JY 6 rlage. Apply at this olHce. Jyl 

Residence, No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w·ly 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO .. 
mh6-d.tw-1y Wkolesale Arent.ti, Phlla. 
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DRY GOODS. 

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

NO. 17, 
. , . ...... 

W. THIRD St. 
-:o:-

-THE-

GRANURUSH 
At our. opening on Friday evening, Sept. 26, 

and the liberal patronage since bestowed 

upon us, convince us that our store will 

meet a want felt In this community, We 

desire to thank the people of Chester and 

CHESTER,. PA., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1879. 
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Herbs of Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

l<'OR LIVE it COMPLAINT. 
FOR RHEUl\IATlSM. 

FOR NEURALGIA. 
FOR PROSTRATION. 

FOR GENERAL DEllILITY. 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED. 

L.t.TEST NEWS. 

The bricklayers of Nashville, Tenn., struck 
yesterday for $3 for ten hours' work per day, 
an advance of tiny cents. The employers 
say they will not grant the demand. 

The Massachusetts Greenback State CGm· 
mlttec has nominated A. C. Woodworth for 
Lleutenant·Governor, in place or Wendell 
Phillips, declined. Woodworth Is also a 
candidate on the Butler ticket. The com
mittee has refused to accept the declination 
of W. F. Whitney, of Ashburnham, the 

For sale by all-dr-u-gglsts, at 25 cents. nominee for State Treasurer. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO.z ·Additional particulars of the railroad dis
'Vholesale Agents , 002Arch streeti ana a'ter at Belton, W. Ya., on Saturday night, 
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., Tenth . I 
and l\Iarket streets . Office and Depot , show that only one passen11:er, a little g1r , 
sis GIRARD avenue, Philadelphia. was injured, and her injuries are slight; A 
where consultations may be bad free of. boy ol' fifteen, named Flanagan, who was 
charge.-· so5·3m stealing a ride, was killed. Jasper, the fire

B1JSINE88 CARDS. 

p: BOY2~~l:EsT THIRD ~~n:E:tT' . 

man of the west bound train, George Shinn, 
the postal clerli, and a colored hoy, who was 
~tealing a ride, were seriously lnjnrcd. 

Seven new cases of yellow fever and nine 
deaths were reported In Memphis yesterday. 
A telegraphic offer of $1000 by Mayor Prince 
of Boston, lo the Howards, if It should be 
needed, was gratefully accepted, there being 
no Immediate prospect of an end of the epi· 
demlc. A patrol of thirty-two men will be 
placed on the river front at Memphis to-day, 
to enforce the same quarantine rules there 
as now govern rail and wagon roads. 

Chester, 

WA7CHMAKEB AND JEWELEB. 

All kinds ot Jewelry repalre<.l. 

JOHN V. RICE, · 

Attorney and Oounsellor-at-Law, 
Ja9 No. 113-l l\Iarket Street, Chester. 

J, p. GREG G. l\I , W• PLUMLEY • . 

GREGG & ?"LUMLEY, 

The coroner's jury In the case of the dis
aster at Adrian, Mich., where 15 persons 
were killed and 270 Injured by the falling of 
a stand on the fair grounds, bas rendered a 
verdict declaring w. T. Lawrence, owner of 
the stand, Sizer, the architect, and Henry 
and E. H. Armstrong, the carpenters who 
built it, gullty of criminal negligence. All 
but the last named have been arrested for 
manslaughter and held each in $3000 bail. 

Only R Hnsk. 
Tom Darcey, a young man, had grown to 

be a very bard one. At heart he might 
have been all right, if bis head and wlll bad 
been all right ; but these being wrong, the 
machine was going to the bad very fast, 
thougn there were times when the heart felt 
something or it!i old truthful yearnings. 
Tom had lost his place as foreman In the 
great machine shop, and . what money he 
now earned came from odd jobs of tinkering 
which he was ablA t-0 do here and there at 
private honses. 

One day Tom had a job to mend a bro· 
ken mowing machine and reaper, for which 
he received five dollars, and on the fol· 
lowing morning he started ont for the his 
old haunt, the village tavern. He knew that 
his wife sadly needed the money, and that 
his two little children were in absolute suf
fering from want of clothing, and that morn
ing be had a debate with the better part of 
himself; but the other part had become 
very weak and shaky, and the demon of 
appetite carried the day. 

It was late at night, almost midnight, 
when the landlord's wife came into the bar
room to see what kept her husband up, and 
she qulckly saw Tom. 

"Peter," said she, not In a pleasant mood, 
"why don't you send that miserable Tom 
Darcey home? He's been banging around 
here long enough.'' 

Tom's stupefaction was not sound sleep. 
The dead coma had left bis brain, and the 
calling of his name stung bis senses to keen 
attention. : 

"Why don't you send him home? " de
manded Mrs. Tinder, with an Impatient 
stamp of her foot. 

"Hush, Betsey! He's got money. Let 
him be, and he'll be sure to spend It before 
be. goes home. I'll have the kernel of the 
nut, and his wife may have the husk." 

\ . PRICE ONE CENT 

"1 have kept you waiting, Nellie." 
"Tom?" 
"l didn't mean to, but the . work hung , 

on." 
"Tom, Tom. You have been to the old 

shop!" · · 
"Yes, and Pm to have the old place, 

and-" 
110h Tom!" 

· And' she threw her 'arms around bis neck 
and covered bis face with kisses. 

"Nellie, darling, wait a little, and you 
shall have the old Tom back again." . 

"Oh, Tom, I've 2ot him now-bless him I 
bless him I My own Tom, my husband, 
my darling !" 

And then Tom Darcey realized the full 
power and blessing of a woman's lore. 

It was a banquet of the gods, was that 
supper-of the household gods all restored
wilb the bright angels of peace and love and 
joy spreading their wings over the bou~e. 

'l'lle Gullele!l!I Old Man. 

He was an Innocent, guileless-looking per• 
son. Walking up Broadway, with specta
cles on bis nose, and a large, 111sty·looklng 
carpet bag In his band, bis very serious and 
fixed gaze upon much that was new to him · 
would have attractea attention anywhere. 
He moved slowly, and with strides that sug· 
gested agricultural pursuits, with rigid at· 
tention to church duty on Sunday. He 
might have been a deacon. 

At the corner of Canal street his hand 
was suddenly seized by a very vivacious, 
well dressed man, who exclaimed : 

"Well, I declare! This is a surprise. 
Who would have thought of ·seeing you in 
New York?" 

Then seeing the traveler falled to recog· 
nize him, he added: 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGlilONT Avenue, Chester. 

· Contracts for new bulldln11s. Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orders through U!e pest ottlce 
promptly attended to. 

vicinity, for the hearty welcome extended to Pflst omco Box, 3M. apt9·1y The case of the Widow Oliver against ex
Senator Cameron, appealed to the General 
Term of the Court, in Washington, came up 
yesterday, on a motion of Mr. Cameron's 
counsel to dismiss the appeal for failure to 
print the record. Counsel for Mrs. Oliver 
resisted the motion, pleading that their 
client's poverty should not cause her to be 
deprived of justlce. The case was contin
ued until Monday next to allow of deposi· 
tions. 

With a sniff and a snap Betsey turoed 
away, and shortly afterward Tom Darcey 

"Can it be possible teat I am mistaken In 
your face ? Your name is- Is-" 

"Baker," interrupted tqe old man, with 
confiding Innocence, bis face beaming with 
smiles. · "I kinder reco'nlze ye, and kinder 
don't. I'm from Chemung, you know; 'n 
prob'ly you've been up to Elmiry sellin' 
goods, or suthin." 

us in taking our place In the business com

munity of this city. 

We respectfully invite attention to the 

following 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
309 Market Street. 

Pantaloons, from $ 4.00 to s to.oo. Business 
Snits, from s rn.oo to $25.00. 

A full line of the latest patterns of the best 
Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on ·FACTS.: hand. • se13-3m 

HUDSON;, SPARKS & CO., 
. DEALERSIN 

We DUY and SELL FOR CASH ONLY, Iron, 
thus enabling us .to sell goods at the "\'.ERY 

LOWEST PRICES, and belog \ar,ze buyers, 

Steel, Coach Hardware, and liianit~ 
facturers' Supplies, 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 

we have advantage over S!Jlall dealers who 

purchase In smaller quantities. 

We mark our goodi in PLAl~ FIGURES 

and have bnt 

Havo taken the agency for Falrban'ks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. Tbese goods tbey Intend 
to keep In stocl;:, and all parties needing a 
good article In this line can buy them from 
the above-named llrm at factory prices. 
·103 West Third Street, 

CHESTER, PA. aug9·3m 

w. H. GRAHAM, . 
ONE PRICE FOR ALL·! BU TOHER, 
.& child, eight years of age, ":Ill be . as well" 

served as the most" experienced shopper. 

People may therefore purchase with perfect 

confidence, as our aim is to give the BEST 

GOODS AT LOWEST .PRICES. 

All statements made by us in the newspa· 

pers or elsewhere, may be relied upon, as we 

shall 

:BAOK THEM UP TO THE LETTER I 
When we advertise a lot of goods at a price, 

you may depend upon getting the goods ad

vertised and not an Inferior article. 

Corner DC Third and Concord A "\"enue. 
,. CHESTER, PA . . 

Freah Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
· · Tongues, 

· eonstantly on hand. 
s-Famity orders punctually attended to. 
9-15-ly 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Military Academy, 
CHESTER, PA., 

Opens SE'pt. totit. Thorough Instruction In 
Civil Engineering, Chemlstry1 tbe Classics 
and English. Degrees con~errea. . 

For circulars, apply to : . 
Jylt-tf· ···Col. THEO; HYATT, President. 

SAMUELL. PU~H, 

ContractOr and B·uilder, 
OUR STORE ·1s SPACIOUS, WELL· · · 

Madison St .• above Sixth, 
LIGHTED and ATTRACTIVE. We shall 

endeavor to make it a pleasant and advan

tageous place for the ladies of Chester and 

neighborhood to do their shopping. 

We are now showing a large and well as

sorted stock of 

. NORTH WARD. · 

Lime and Hair Always 011. Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-1y 

JORN YOUNG 

Oarpenter and Builder, 
SEASONABLE AND DESIR- No. 1130 East EIGHTH Street, Cheater. 

ABLE GOODS, 

FOR THE PEOPLE. 

.Respectfully, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
17 WEST THIRD STREET, 

CHESTER, PA., . 

-AND-

contracts !or new bulldlBgs, repairing, al
tering, and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per· 
1onal attention gtve11 to all work. sep 

Choice Family Coals. 
Stove Coal, ·-
Egg Coal, - -. 
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

- $4.25 
·4.00 
4.00 

07K I N 0 L. I N Q W 0 0 0 •..£0 

At the Lumber ~~d Coal Yard or 

Jona.than Pennell, 

ap29- f 

814: Eclgmont ...4venue, 
CHESTEl't, PA. 

The Postmaster at Louisville, Ky., having 
refused to deliver letters addressed T. J. 
Commerford, Secretary Commonwealth Dis
tribution Company, suit was brought in the 
Federal court to test the validity of Post· 
master General Key's order in regard to lot
tery letters. The Court decided yesterday 
that letters addressed to T. J. Commerford 
could not be detained, but that the Depart· 
ment order regarding letters addressed to In
dividuals as agents of lotteries or to lottery 
firms, was valid. 

A special ·despatch from Grayson, Ky., 
tells the following story: "Jesse Under
woed was shot in the door of his father's 
house, known as Fort Underwood, yesterday 
morning. The Holbrook party surrounded 
the house, threatening to kill anybody who 
would dare to bury Jesse's body or rescue 
George, who· is badly wounded, and, with 
the women and children, all that remains of 
the unfortunate ·Underwood family Inside of 
the honse. George to-day sent word to the 
County Judge, praying for help and protec
tion. The Governor has been appealed to, 
bnt bas not responded. . This Is the fifth 
murder within the last three weeks In Car· 
ter county, four of the murdered men Un
derwoods, and one a member of the Hol
brook tribe, and nothing bas been done by 
any officer, from the Governor down to the 
Co11nty Magistrates to check this fearful 
bloodshed." 

FOREIGN NOTES. 

S.everal shocks or earthq ttake have oc
curred recently. in southern Hungary and 
Servio.. 

A severe storm prevailed throughout the 
whole Island of Cuba yesterday, and tole· 
graphic communication is interrupted • 

The statement made by some persons that 
Captain General Bianco sent commissioners 
to treat for the surrender of the Cuban In· 
eurgents Is untrue. 

A new bridge over the Neva, named after 
the Czar, and constructe<l at a cost of six 
milllon roubles, was opened on Saturday 
last with great ceremony. 

The persons accused of insulting the Rus
sian Consul General at Solonica, have been 
arrested, In accordance with the demands of 
the Russian government. • 

General Sir Frederick Roberts Is now 
pretty well satisfied that Yakoob Khan has 
been treacherous to the British, and that 
the Ameer Is under close guard In bis camp. 

A dispatch from Victoria says: "Large 
public meetings have been held on Vancou
ver's Island and on the mainland of British 
Columbia, at which resolutions were passed 
and petitions adopted protesting against the 
employment of <Jhlnese labor In the con
struction of the Canada Pacific Rall way." 

Set Baek 42 Yean. 
"I was troubled for many years with Kid

ney Complaint, Gravel, &c. ; my blood be
came thin; I was dull and inactive; could 
hardly crawl about; was an old worn out 
man all over; c0uld get nothing to help me, 
until I goL Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy 
again. My blood and kidneys are all right, 
and I am as active as a man of thirty, al· 
thou~b 1 am 72, and I have no doubt It will 
do as well for others of my age. It Is worth 
a trial.-(Father.)-Sttnday ,\Jercury. 

NOS. 220 .AND 222 MARKET STREET, 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
aex-1m·lp 

CHOICE LOT AKRON OAT MEALi}UST IT bas wonderful power on Dowels, Liver 
received direct from mill. T. D . .l"INE· and Kidneys! What? Kidney-Wort, try 

GAN, 1123 Market street, and Sixth above lt 
Welsll street. ' · · aug2'3·3ms-<lw · • 

lifted himself on bis elbow. . 
••Ab, Tom, are you awake?" 
"Yes." · 
" Then rouse u~ and have a warm 

glass." . 
Tom got npon bis feet and steadied him

self. 
"No, Peter, I won't drink. any more to· 

night." 
"It won't hurt you, Tom-just take a 

glass.'' 
"I know it won't," said Tom, buttoning 

up bis coat by the one solitary button left. "I 
know It won't.'' . . . 

And with this be went out In the chill air 
or midnight. When he. bad got away from 
the shadow of the tavern, be stopped and 
looked up at the star$, and then he looked 
down upon the earth. 

"Aye," he muttered, grlqding his heel In 
the gravel, "Peter Tindar is taking the ker
nel and leaving poor Elle_n the worthless 
husk-a husk more than worthless! and I 
am helping him to do it. I am robbing my 
wife of joy, robbing myself of love and life 
-just that Peter 1'1ndar may have the ker
nel anl!l Ellen the husk. We'll see." 

11We'll see!" he repeated, setting bis. foot 
firmly upon the ground, and · then he wend
ed his way homeward. 

On the following morning he said to bis 
wife: 

"Ellen, have you any coffee In the house?" 
"Yes, Tom.'' She did not tell him that 

her sister bad given It to her. She was glad 
to hear him ask for coffee, Instead of the 
old, old cider. 

"I wish you would make me a cnp, good 
and strong.'' 

Tom drank two cups of the strong, fra· 
grant coffee, and then went out-went out 
with a resolute step, and walked straight to 
the great manufactory, where he found Mr. 
Scott in the office. . . . 

11.Mr. Scott, I want to learn my trade over 
again.'' . . . . · 

11Eh, 'fom ! . What do you mean ?" 
111 mean tbat it's Tom Darcy come back 

to the old place, asking forgiveness for the 
past, and hoping to do better · In the future. 

"Tom," cried the manufacturel', ·'starting 
forward and grasping bis band, " are you.in 
earnest? . Is it really the old Tom?" . . , 

'.'It's what's left of him, sir, and we'll have 
him whole and strong very soon if.you'll on
ly set him to work." 

.11Work? aye, Tom, and bless you, too I 
There ls an engine to be set up to·day. 
Come with me.'' 

Tom's hands were weak and unsteady, 
but his brain was clear, and under bis skill
ful supervision the engine was set up and 
tested ; but It was not perfect. There were 
mistakes which he had to correct, and it was 
late in the evening when the work was com· 
pletc. 

"How ls it now, Tom,?" Inquired Mr. 
Scott, as be came into the testing house trnd 
found the workmen ready to depart. 

"She's all right, sir. You may give your 
warrant without fear.'' 

"God bless you, Tom! You don't know 
how like sweet Hluslc the old voice sounds. 
Will you take your place back again P" . 

"Walt till Monday morning. sir. If you 
will offer It to me then, I will take it." 

At the little cottage Ellen Darcy's flutter
ing heart was 'Inking. That morning, after 
Tom bad gone, she had found a two dollar 
blll In the coffee cup. She knew that be had 
left It for her. She bad been out and boui:ht 
tea and sugar and flour and butter, and a bit 
of tender steak ; and all day long a ray of 
light bad been dancing and shimmering be
fore her-a ray from the blessed light of oth
er days. With prayer and hope she bad set 
out the table and waited; but the sun went 
down and no Tom came. Eight o'clock
and almost nine. Ob, was It but a false 
glimmer after all? 

Hark ! the old step! quick, strong, eager 
for home. Yes, It was ·rom, with the old 
grime upon bis bands, and the odor of oil 
upon bis garments. • 

"Why, certainly, Mr. Baker. I knew 1 
could not be mistaken. I have seen you In 
Elmira. Well, I am · real glad you eome 
down. · I'll see you again. G-ood bye." 

And, shaking the old man's hand with 
great warmth, be hurried away; 

Then the country traveler hugged his 
arms over· his breast, and seemed convulsed 
with laughter. 

110, Lord!" be sc;>!iloqulzed. "What weuld 
they say to bum to hear me a-lyln' like 
that? Dut how can a man get rid ofthe$e 
heathens without It?" 

Then he continued m an undertone : 
"Now for the other fellow. Guess It's 

'bout lime to show him up. Gosh! here be 
comes." 

A stylish looking · business man advanced 
from the throng, and, addressing him at one 
as Mr. Baker, cordially Inquired how the 
folks were at home up In Chemung. The 
old man said at once his name was not 
Daker, and be did not live in Chemung • 
His name was Driggs, and he lived In Gen
esee county. 

"Why," he continued, "you chaps here In 
New York must be going crazy. Now ORiy 
two or three blocks back I met your friend, 
and be thought my name was Baker, too, 
and that 1 was from Chemung." · 

And the old man laughed heartily. 
But the other man din't laugh. He sim· 

ply remarked, "Ileat, by --! " and was 
speedlly loet In the crowd. 

The stranger sought and found a respec
table hotel, and as be closed the narration 
to a friend In the butter trade, of bis first 
experience in New York, be then re· 
marked: . 

"I guess I ba'nt read the New York Tri.
bune all these years for nothln'." 

And then, still looking like a Sunday 
school superintendent with pastoral pur
suits, be registered his name. It is not ne
cessary to give It; but, In the interests of 
morality, 1 grieve to say It was neither 
Driggs nor Baker.-Scene from Broadway, 
in American Punch. 

Good Sermon. 
Said a good . laiy to the preacher, as he 

came out of U1e pulpit: 
"You preached a good sermon this morn· 

Ing.'' . . 
"What ls your sta11dard of a good ser• 

mon ?" 
"When a sermon makes you feel that 

you ought to do better, and that you can ·do 
better, I call it a good sermon." 

It would be bard to find a better defini
tion. It is less compact, but bas more in· 
wardness than the saying of Matthew 
Henry: "That Is a good sermon which 
does the good.'' 

A 8uccessCnl Dairyman 

Is lhe one that makes uniform 11gilt-edged" 
butter the season through, and sends bis 
butter to market In perfect condition. The 
·best dairymen all tlsrough the country have 
by long and varied experience found that 
there is no article so perfectly adapted to 
keeping up tile golden June color, now abso· 
lutely necessary In order to realize the best 
price, as is Wells, Rlchardson & Co.'s Per
fected Butter Color, macte at · Burlington, 
Vt. Buy It at the druggist's, or send for de· 
scrlptlve circular. 

-Mlle. Rosa Bonbeur bas j11st presented 
a picture of. a life·slze lion to the Spanish 
Government, on condition that it shall be 
bung In the Museum or Madrid. The rule 
bilng that tba work or · living artists shall 
not be exhibited there, an exception h11& 
been made in favor or this picture. 



DAILY l1l}iIES. 
THE CHESTER DAILY -:rpni:s ia published 

every afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at Nos~ 
517 and 1119, Edgmont av.enue, and delivered 
In Chester and vicinity tor BIJC CENTS PER 
WEEX, payable to the carriers. Mall sub
scriptions, postage tree, three dollars per an-

, .num, or .twenty·flve cents per month In ad· 
vance. Ad vertlsements Inserted at reasonable 
prices. Address 

DAILY TIMEIS, 

Chester, Pa •. 
JOHN SPENCER, Proprietor. 

ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE, 
AS SECOND CLASS MATTER, 

TUESDAY, OCT. 14, 18711. 

TUE comfort of our citizens is largely de
pendent upon Chester creek-more largely, 
perhaps, than the most of us take the tbougbt 
to realize. Without the .safe and Capacious 
harbor ~blcb this creek affords we would be 

. deprived of the fruits and vegetables, and 
the fish and oyster mar)!:ets which thrive 
along its wharves. 

TIIEnE is no end to the troubles of our 
trans-Atlantic cousins. Now the bop crop 

· ·. of England is reported to be a failure, and 
trouble is brewint; in Ireland in consequence 
of the anti-rent arid nationalist agitations. 
The latter they may get ever; but no hope, 
no beer; and what ls an Englishman to do 
without beer, you know I This ls sapping 
his very foondati<ms. 

TIIE Philadelphia Record, ·one of the 
brightest, best and hugest penny papers in 
the country1 is now owned by one m_an, 
Mr. Wm. M. Siogerly. He has purchased 

i the entire s~ock, and. it is statetl there will be 
no changes made In the manner in which it 
has been conducted. This is well. It 
would hardly be possible to make any radi-

. cal changes, and still keep it up to its pres• 
, ent excellent standard. 

AN article appeared in these columns last 
week without· our sanction or knowledge, 
that retl.ected unjustly on the manner in which 
hCounty Commissioners performed their 
duties' and charged them with doing things or 
which they were not guilty. We make this 
explanation be'cauee we believe the article 
in question did.great injustl~ to .three very 
worthy men, who have filled .the omce .of 
County Commissioner as it hasn't been 
filled for many, man'y ye~ •. 

CHANGED HANDS! 

J. S. BRADWAY. 
(Formerly of the Co-operative Store, In Up
land, and more reeently with Lukens & 
Compton,) having purchased of Mr. Geo. K. 
Miller his Interest In the West End of the Far
mers' l\Iarket, respectfully Informs his friends 
and former patrons, and the public generally, 
that he Is prepared to cater to their wants in 
his line. A full assortment constantly on 
hand of 

BUTTER,EGG~CHEES~ 
HAMS, SHOULDERS, PLITOH, 

Ereakfast Bo.con, Fruit aud PrOcluce ·of all 
kinds, llllnce l\Ieat, Fruit Butters, Jellies, &c., 
Canned Goods of every description, Broad
helt's famous Sausage and Scrapple, and a 
general variety. · · 

Please call and see me and test the qnallty. 
of my goods. Don't forget the place: ·· 

l'ill\118 02, 93, f).j RUd D:i, 

West End of Farmers' :!tfarket, Fifth Street, 
CHESTER, p A. Olo-d&w-tr 

DR- HALE, 

C H E ST E R H 0 U S E, 

CHESTER, PA. 

EcleQtic and Magnetic Physi-
cian. · 

Chronic Dlseo.se of every form treated Sci. 
entltlcally. Especially, 

Liver Rud IUdoey Dlfilcnltles, 

F e :rn a 1 e C o :rn p 1 a int s, 
RHEUMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA, 

on TllE 
WlllSHY HABIT. 

Dr. Hale will gnarantee to cure the most In
veterate drunkard, If he will take the remedy. 

No mineral poison used. All medicines 
compm~ndcd under the Doctor's especial su
pervision. By far the greater number of cases 
cured by Magnetic Treatment, without any 
·medicine. Consultation and examination al
wo.ys free. Terms or treatment reasonable. 

Hours-8 a. m. to 9 p. m. se2!·d&w-tf 

I. D. Cl!ALF ANT·~ 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
l/TAGJG LINE. 

WINTER ARI\ANGEMENT. 
On and after September 16th, 181D, stages 

will run as follows : · ' 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, 7.30, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.3Q, 9.eo, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, 11.30 8.00 P. M . 
SUNDAY TllIPS, 

Leaves Media at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 15.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 2lS CENTS. 
Parcels delivered promptl;r at reasonable 

rates. · · sep 8 

~ORSALE -ADESIRABLE~ 
, country place.l!!lil. 

rteen acres, buildings gOCid, within a few 
miles of West Chester. 117TERMS EASY. 
Apply at titreet'Road ·station, West Chester 
and Philadelphia Rallrontl, or address Street 
Road Post Olllce, Chester eounty, Pa. · 
. oc8·26t W, s. SPROAT. 
·oFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT, CHESTEl't. 
' city. Persons wishing 11ltuat1ons, also 
those desiring he!I>.• can be accommodated · by 
'callhig at No. 16 west Fifth i;treet, next door 
:to Tuscarora Hall; Chester-, Pa-.· · · · 

. ; ·o.mcehoura: 8tolOA.M.,2to4P.M. 
OUT wesh or tO be more specific, lo Elgin, ' . WANTED IllOiEDIATELY. 

Ill., a i:entlemao bas bee.a eou,...ed iri frog Eight women, young and middle-aged, !or 
· • · · · · · ' · :c>""I · · Chester and .yiclnlty. 

fa_rminit for the p~t · thre.e years, and }Vlth · . Three good girls forlU\ledla. Comfortable 
fair euccess. If ·this enterprise can be car- tlOmes o.ft'ered forwlntcr,. · · · 

· · · · · .. UOOd active boy. · 
rled on profitably out west it can also ht) SITUATIONS w ANTED. 
made to pay in Chester and vicinity, There Active young man, clerkship . . 

· · · · · · · · · · · · · Good, active, honest errand boy. . 
are acres · and acres of marsh lands on the smart, act! ve young man to drive double or 
bank of the river and creeks which might be single. Reference. . . . . · . Apply to 
utilized. But when you get your crop ral~ed ALEXANDER HENDI<~RSON, 

· d b t d · t. ,. th t Chester Employment Otnce, an aryes e , we m~s .con_.ess . a_ you octirtr No. 16 West Fiftli street. 
will have to seek advice about a market CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO-
elsewbere. We are not acquainted with NEEH STAGE LINE-The Stage wlll 
any frog consumers. 

TO· DAY Lhe Ohio election takes place, and 
Pennsylvania politicians are just about as 
anxious ¥ If. the election was a contest lo 

'Pennsylvania. Keep cool. We shall know 
all about it to-mo,ri'o'.IV Illor.olng~ It is no 
use to worry about ~sing a river until we 
come to it. Three :week! fr!'m to:day ~he 
election in Pennsylvania will take place, 
and we suppose the people of other State.s 
will be in a pucker over the news from the 
"old Keystone." ·We s_hall be about even 
tben, and the same advice will answer in 
their ca~e as In ours. 

run on a11d after Monday, Feb. 11th; 1878, as 
!OllOWR: . . . ' 
· Leave Chester Depot at 7.415 A. M., 2.111 P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. JI{., and II P. M. 
During Court leav.e Media. at 1 p, M., In-

stead ·or to A. M. · · · · · · · · 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep•t at 9 A. M.t...and 3 P. M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 r. M. 

FARE,23 CENTS . . 
A .stage runs !r()m Ch011ter to Upland nearl;y 

ev.err .hour. _Far.e, 10 cen~. - . · ·· · 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS_. 

.. Onandafterltlonday, June 2d, 1879, I w111 
run a dally exnres8 · from Media to Chester 
and return, leaving Media at ·8 o'cloclc A. M., 
and Chesttr at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks pack
ages·, ·parcels, and g()od$ ·or all descriptions 
promptly eollected and delivered at reasono.
rates. Orders left at U1e livery stable of I. D. 
,Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware store 
of Huds•m, Sparks & · Co., 103 west Third 
street, Chester, wlll receive prompt o.ttention. 

. GEORGE·c. SNYDER, 
TnE demand for American locomotives is myat · Med'"· Pa. 

greater than at any time for the past seven JORN STETSER, 

years, and the iron shipbuilding business has Express Messenger. 
l'eceived au impetus at many places outside 
of Chester. Othe.r industries have received Philadelphia Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal-

ton 625 Market street. 
a slmllar enlivenment, and all these ch.ester Otllces-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay-
causes combined have made skilled labor !or's and D. P. Palste's hardware stores, and 

· · McGeoghegan's cigar store, Intersection of 
exceedingly scarce at the business centres. Market street and J<.:ctgmont avenue. 

Now' make hay While the sun shines, and Orders left o.t the store of Dr. J. JI{, Stoover, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at-

put a pol'tion of your earnings away for the ten~:f-d'e°rice-302 East Fifth.street. . 
next depression in business, which is just as Messages and small packages 10 cents. t! 

I b ,. 11 d L U-Dealer In Reed and Rall Blrds . .a sure to come as n g t •O aws ay. earn Agent for 1''. A. North's music. · 
wisdom in time. Every one must acknow
ledge that business ha$ a decidedly brighter 
outlook than for the previous five .c.ir six 
years, except · ~be ·cl;tronic growler, who 
never admits any present good, but Is con
tinually talking about the good old times 
gone by. Io many branches of the iron 
business, which is one of the most important 
in Pennsylvania, and which bas been . de
pressed for the past few years beyond all 
precedent, prices have advanced more tbao 
double, and the thousands of skilled work
ers who were a year ago almost begging for 
work at any price, cannot now till the orders 
that come in so rapidly, and agents have 
been sent acress the water to secure English 
workmec to help them out of their difficul
ties. 

L. o. ·JAMEs, 

LIVJ;lRY, 

.130AB.:(> and SA,µE STAB.LES, 
. EDGMONT A VENUE. 

{Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish wed
dings, parties and funerals with nrst-das" 
~11ins at,reasona_ble rates. . · 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES T.O HIRE 

AT ALL TIMES. mhl:S-U 

C
HAS. C. LARKIN, . 
Real Estate and Ineurance Agent, Con

·nyancer and Not11.ry Pnbllc. 
Otnce-Front Room, Secom\ Floor. Flnt 

.NallN111i Bank Building. de2t-ty 

STEAMBOATS. 

CHESTER a6? 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market street 
wharf, for Phlladelphla, at 7.30 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia, from sec
ond wharf above Race street, a~ 3 P. ~· 

FARE, 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, 30 GENTS. 

mhH-d&w-t! 

SALEM AND PH~ELPHIA LI~E. 

s1lEt 
The swift and commodious Iron steamer, 

r.rHOMAS CLYDE, 
Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Sunda;y,) 
at 7 A. M. Returning, leaves Arch · Street 
Wharf, l'h1ladelphla, at 2.30 P. M., stoP.plng 
each way at Delaware City, New ()astle, 
Pennsgrove and Chester. 

Stages connect with boat !or Woodstown 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's aad 
Odessa, Del. · 
· Fare froRl Chester to Philadelphia, 20 cents. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M • 

or the same line, is the Steamer 

PERBY-
Thle well ksown and favorite bpat leAves 

Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 t>'clock 
A. JI{., touching at Chester, downward bound, 
and at Pennsgrove, Silvergrove, New Cll.l!tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. · 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'clock P. M., 
and touches at Chester at 5.50 P. M. · · 

A delightful evening trip to the business 
heart o! Philadelphia. 

1''are to and from Philadelphia, each way,20 
cents. je5-tf 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 

EASTERN 
MAIN~, 

TO 

,s.~ NEW 
-~ BRUNSWICK, 

NOVA SCOTIA., 
PJ'lnce EdwRrd lllRnd, &:c., &:c. 

The staunch sea-going sf.jlamers .or the Inter
national !Steamship Company's Line wlll 
leave from Sept. 22d, through October, No
vember and December, every 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. JI{., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M •• 
for Eastport, Me., and St. John, N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, llle., Grand Manan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlcktou, Shedlac, Mlramlchl and Bath
hurst N. D.· Truro, Plctou, Digby, Annapo• 
l!s, R'entvllie, Windsor and Halifax, N. S.; 
Summerslde and Charlottetown, P. E . I. The 
steamers are nrst-class In every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run Is de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, and the ex
penses or travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with description o! the route, 
end aMy further Information; apply at the 
Company's omce, .No. 4 l\lllk strce_t1 Pprtland, 
Me., or to · W. H. KILB r, Agent, 

· End of Commercial wharf, 
jy21tojanl Boston. · 

·cHES'rER & PliILADELPHIA .STEAM 
. FREIGHT LINE .• 

STEAMF;R MAltS 
Leaves Sharpless• Who.rt, foot o! Market 
street, daily, at 8 A. l\I, · 
· Returning, leaves Pier 11"', second Whart 
above ltace street, at 2 P. M. · 

Freight ot all kinds carc!\illy handled and 
carrled at low rates; · 

AGENTS: Frank S. Baker, toot or Market 
street,· Chester; E. B. Taggart,· 104 North 
Wharves, Phlladel)!hla. · · Je 30 

NEW LUMBER 

,U~D 

PA.SS IT ALONG 
AND LET YOU.R NEIGHBORS KNOW THAT YOU.R PU~CHA8ES OF 

CLO'I1:.E1:ING 
FROM THE RENOWNED 

LEADING AND POPUI.AR CLOTHIERS, • · 

A!1 <0!1 YA TES & <00!1!) 
HA VE BEEN SATISFACTORY AND THAT TIIEY HA VE AN ULMENSE STOCK OF 

· GOODS, SUITABLE FOR · 

The Farmer, the Miller, the Blacksmith, the Business Man, 
or the Man of Leisure, 

AND THAT THE BEST AND CHEAP EST SPOT IN THE CITY IS AT THE 

LEDGER BUILDING., 
Chestnut and Sixth Sts., Philadelphia. 

CHILDREN'S . ~ND BOYS' DEPARTMENT, 620 CHESTNUT STREET. 

.A.. C.10 "Y ~TES ~ CC>. 

CARPETINGS. CARPETINGS •. · 
. - ' !·· 

Brussels, rrapestry and Ingrain Carpets 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Hall and Stair Carpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public are cordially invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever · offered 
in Delaware county, which wil! be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for cash. 

HINKSON· & SMEDLEY, 
MARKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

~~~~~~~~-'-~~~~~--'~ 

se20-3m 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a very tine lot of new 

CREA~ CHEESE, 
And are In dally receipt or general produce, 

BUTT.:FJB., EGQ-S, 'POULTRY, 
And Wholesale Dealers In 

~c.,. 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STAUCH, and fine grades ot FLOUR. 
U-ALSO, .AGENTS FOR THE CELE.B.RATED AKRON OAT JIEAL.,a 
. . CCR- SIXTH AN:o -W-ELSE: STS. delS-tf 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
Is the 'Weed Sewing Machine. 

w . WRIGLEY, AGENT, 

oc4-3m No. 303 West THIRD Street. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'-~ 

FALL DRY GOODS 
AT 

DEERING-;,1S · . . . . , ... . . . . ... . . . , .... , 
NO. 27 WEST THIRD ~TREET, CHESr.I'ER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 
Good Blankets, (heavy). · - - s2 oo CORSETS 
Best for the money, ever sold In Chester, 4 00 Good Woven.Corset, 35c. ' 
Extra Wide and Heavy" Wool,'• n oo DRILLING-Extra quality, embroldei:e<l I 

COAL YA.RD Have on hand a cheap lot of Home-Made with silk, OOc. This Corset ls ti.le best ever of• 
Comrortn.bles, made from the best Cocheco fered at such a low price. 

• Print, filled with the best CoUon. · DRESS GOODS. 
The undersigned, ha vlng leased the yp.rd for

merly occupied by D. S. Buntlug, teSpllCt!ully 
calls attention to his · · · · · · · 

Superior Prepared Goal, 

For family use1 which he has Just recelved1 and Is now reaay to sell at prices usually pala 
fer an Inferior article. A large .and well se-
lected lot ot the · · · · · · · ' 

F1NE8T SEASONED LUMBER 

Is now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
In need or anything in his line would 4,o well 
to call and examine before· purchasing else
where •.. Will shortly have :a tull assortment or 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other articles usually found In a flrstr 
class Lum.bar Yard. · 

my2 Frank K. MoOollnm 

~ 
FRESH EVERY DAY. 

JAMES McCOY, 
Dealer In 

FRE~H FISH AND OYSTERS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

llfaclcerel, Trout, Ho.l!bttt, Sheepshead, 
Blaclc llo.ss, White Fish, Salt Water Eels, 
Crabs, boiled and 11 ve. · · 

OYSTERS, RAW ANP 8f'EIVED. 

STALLS: 

Western End of.Farmers' Market, 
CHESTER. ·se2Ci-3m 

REMOVA_L. 

. P. BOYT.JEN, 
THE JE~ELER, 

Has removed his store from No. 1132 Market 
street, to 

No. 24 West Third Street, 
Where he wlll reside, and carry on thll jewelry 
ousmess In all Its branch08. my3-tt · 

WANTED.-A SIDE-JSADD LE. IN-
qulre at t.hls otuce. oc9-tf 

· L A. D I E.. . R , We havej1\st received all the 1111test novel-D ties in Dress Goods. All the new shades ol' 
Cashmeres and Alpacas; ·· · 

We have on hand the largest stoclc o! Canton The best Dress Goods ever offered for 12xc. 
Flannels .ever brought to Chester-purchased 'Ve have a full line or Black Silks, 1nc. 
before the late advance. Dy buylng~now you Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, 11'1.· 
can save two .cents per pan1, as WJ!: CAN Black cnshlncrcs..:-0ur all wool, over a yanl 
AND WILL sell at tile old prices. · · wtde, cannot be beo.t, o.t 00c. 

We have a good Cotton Flannel at 6~c. · UNDERWEAR. 
HeavyJ_best value, Sc. For ladles and gents, In great variety, and' 
Extra .Heo.vy, lOc. very low. 
Our Red . Flannel, all Wool, cannot be our ooc. Merino vest and our roc. Merino 

e~agl~. ·Shirting Twilled Flannel, 2._c. Shirt Is now lower than tbe wholesale price. 
Not only the articles mentioned are SOLD 

One ease E.ztra Heavy Red Twill, (sold last LOW, but every o.rticlc In our lo.rge store IA ' 
season hlgher)1 3lc. lower than can be purchased elsewhere. · 

A.ll who purchase Patterns to the amount of ro cents, or over, at one time, wlll be present· 
ed with the large C!I cent Metropolltan Catalogue ot Fashion. · · ' · · 

seD 
JOS.EPQ. D~ERING, 

No. 27 West THillD Street, Chester. 

DI7Ifd0ND~ 71ND ~ICJi J EW}!Iil~¥, 
~llIVE1*VI7H~E .NO~ WED.DING. GIRiit$, 

BE~l!' QU7IltlJI!f Plt1IlltED W7:l~E. 
DEG6~71lFIV}l GJII]\I716~]\I7IJH:]l.lll!.$, 

Cl18CK~ 1IND m~ONZE,S, 

BR.GNZ.E. 
P0R€ELAIN 
FAIElj0B. .&=, 
IN 7H:E AR.7S * 
PHiliiae1 

G- • -~ !" J.\a:: XL L El :A.• 
WHOLESALE OOMMISBION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds .. 
07'lVhole8ale A,qent for Campbell's . Mince Meat, Fruit ·Butters «nd Jellies.,LJJ 

Bottled Pickles and Soaps at Philadfllpbia Prices. 
REMOVED TO NO. 104. WEST THIRD STREET. 

ruy2t-tf 



DAILY Til\1)~~8.· 
Tl:~E TABLE. 

I P. W. &B. R.R. 

GOLD AND SILVER.-Tbe last of a se
ries of · si:r. lectures on geological subjects 
was delivered In the City Hall last evening 
by Prof. Gunning on the "Geological Ills· 
tory of Silver and Gold," and It was largely 
llttended. This is considered one of the 

ARGUH£N'.t COURl'· I P. T. BAllNUlI'S GRJi:ATEST OF ALL 
Suows.-Barnum is coming; be and bis 

MONDAY'S SESSION. Great Show will be in Chester on Thursday, 
Yesterday being the second l\Ionday of Octa- October 16th. , 1 

ber, the reguln.r monthly argument court was It · b' h ' · 'rhe held In l\Iedla by Judge CJayion. In two or is greater. t is year t an ever. 
three cases there was oral testimony taken, New York Mail says of it: 

FmE INSUI:A.~CE.-1\Ir. George Baker ad· 
vertises in this issue a number of fire insu
rance companies for which be is agent. For · 
reliability, and promptness to pay all losses, 
they have no superiors, and those who de· 
sire insurance ou their prope•ty cannot go 
wrong to place it in one of bis companies. 
Read the advertisement. 

LeavP Phl!Rdelnhfa for ChPster at 7, 7 .so. ~. 
i MO. 10.30-a. m., 12.30, 1.30, 2.30, 3, 4.00,4.30, 11.111, 
r ~.30, ~ .l!I , IU50,1l.411, 10.4~. 11.30 p. m . 

LeRve ChMter for Phlla.delphla 8.48, 7, 7 .!Ill, 
~. 13, 9.47, ~.23, 9.38, 10,12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.11.,, 
3.08, 4.38, ~.48, 6.U, 6.112. i.07, 10.18 p. m . 

Leave Che•ter for Wilmington at 8.07, 8.29, 
11.13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 15.46, 6.116 , 16.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnl2'ht. 

Ltoave Wilmington for Chester nt 7. 8.10, 
9, 9.311, 10.ao, 12.3.'I am., 2.30, 4, 1146, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 

best lectures of the course, and the Profes· 
sor dealt with bis subject in a very interest
ing manner. The audience were deeply in
terested and felt sorry when the lecturer 
concluded. The 1:ourse throughout bas 
been one of Instruction, and those who 
failed to attend missed something really 
worth having. 

but In most of tuem the only question being "Sunshine and circus indicate that spring 
upon the law the Judge hears arguments and bas displaced storm and snow and the decides at the time, Qr holds the matter under · . • . 
advisement and delivers his opinion at the throng of gaily-clad ladles and children at 
next session. the yesterday's inaugural matinee perfo;m-

ORPIIANS' counT. • ance of P . T. Barnum's enormous organlza-
Estate of l\Iary Ann Wllson, deceased-Ex- ~ion lnve&ted the occasion · with buoyant 

ccptlons to report of H. G. Ashmead, Esq., mterest. The American Institute build· 
auditor, argued and held under advisement. in Ith h 1 I d Estate of Mary Ann Worrall, deceased-Ex· gs, a oug very arge, were scarce ya e-

NEW HousEs.-1\fadison street is improv
ing very rapidly. A number.of new build7 
ings are going up and several improvements 
to dwellings are being made. ~Ir. Allan 
Flitcraft bas commenced the erectrnn of two 
three-story brick houses on Madison street, 
above Broad, close to two now building by 
Mrs. Oglesby. 

m. 
LeaYe Chest.er for New York at 3.02, 7.1111, 

10.12. a. m .. 1.09, 6.H p. m. 
Leave Che~ter for Bitltlmore at 8.61 a. m., 

12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 mldn~ght. 
Leave Chester for Wa•hln11:ton at 8.07 a. m., 

12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 mldnli:ht. 
Leave Chester for Delaware Rallroatl at 8.29 

a m .. 11.46 p. m. 

"Back of tbe original atoms of any kind 
of metal," said Professor Gunning last even
ing, "science cannot go. Back to the orig!· 
nal atoms she can trace Its course through 
all its changes and vicissitudes, until it was 
finally gathered in the rocks and made ac· 
cesslble to man." 

ceptlons to report of auditor, continued. quate to the requirements of the company, 
~state or Franklin Kimble, deceased-Pet!- the menagerie, the museum, the stables, 

tlon for approval of Widow's Inventory. and the audience Nearly a score of ele· 
Proof of publication ttled, and Inventory ap· phants f II · ' f th th proved. o a sizes, rom e mammo un· 

Estate of Dominick Gallagher. deceased- curbed Emperor to the Infantile trunkling 
Exceptions to report of P. l\I. Washabaugh, of six moons disported themselves uneasily 
Esq., auditor, argued, and held under advl8e- in the presen'ce of crowds of cake·donatlng 
milJ~~te of Jas. Calhoun. deceased-Widow's juveniles. Coal-black camels and milk· 
Inventory. Proof of publication 111ed and ap- white dromP.daries of immense proportions 

FRATER.'<AL VISIT.-L~t evening about 
twenty-five members of Upland LodgP, No. 
253, I. O. 0. F., were driven to Clifton in 
James' large stage, and a most pleasant 
evenlnc: was spent at the meeting of Clifton 
Odd Fellows. It was 1.20 this morning 
when they arrived home. 

l'IUNDA Y TRAINS. 

L~&ve Philadelphia tor Chester 8.30 a. m., 1, 
6, 9 .4~, 11.~o p. m. 

Leave Chester for Philadelphia at 8.113 a. m., 
8.03, MO, 7.13, 10.18 p. m. . 

Leave Chester for Wllmtngt<1n at 9.21 a. m., 
6.48, 10,29 p. m .. 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Chester ror Baltimore and Washing
ton at 12.10 Rlldnlght. 

Leave Wilmington for Ch.ester at 8.10 a. m., 
1, 6.30, 9.46 p. m. 

PHIL. &: B. C. R. R. 
Leave Chester ror Port Deposit at 8.2!1 a. m., 

c .~9p.m. 
Leave ChPstr.r for Oxford at 8.29 a. m.,3.12. 

4.~9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.111 
P• m. 

Leave Chester ror rlhadd's Ford at 8.29 a. m. 
!.12, 4.59 p. m . Ou Wednesday and Saturday 
G.l~p . m. , 

Leave ChcRter for Oxford, Saturday'& only, 
at6.15p. m. 

On Aundays, leave Philadelphia for Oxford 
• and all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 

Gp. rn. 
Leave Oxford for Phll1tdelphla and all Inter

mediate stattous at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 14, 18'19. 

J,OCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Be yourself. 
Only two days to the circus. 
A busy day is always a short one. 
Cadet gray Is made up .without pockets. 
Thursday and Barnum will soon be here. 
Now Is the time to pickle green tomatoee. 
After the rain comes we'll all take a ride. 
To-morrow will be the middle of October. 
The High school girls want to go to the 

circus. · 

The spectroscope reveals the presence of 
gold, silver and other metals, in a vaporized 
state, in the )lgbt of the sun, the gleams of 
the stars, and the shimmer of nebulm. We 
find in these far-distant bodies the same 
substances tbat we find In the rocks tbat 
fringe our own earth crust. 

Take a small piece of New England gran
ite. Cut it by a cross section and you will 
find here and there a small cavity partly 
filled with water. That water could not 
have found Its way Into the r0ck since It 
hardened into granite; it must have been 
Imprisoned there while the rock was still 
soft mud at the bottom of the ancient sea.. 
It is a drop of fossil water from the bed of a 
prehistoric ocean. Scientists have collected 
enough of this water to analyze It and de
termine its constituent parts. 

Late researches prove that tbe oceans of 
to·day contain one grain of gold and 
several grains of silver, copper and iron dif· 
fused through every ton of water. Relative· 
ly small as this percentage is, it may be 
shown that there is in Lbe oceans that cover 
three-fourths of the globe's surface 11,200,-
000 times as much gold as has been taken 
by man from the rocks on the land. 

But tbe fossil water imprisoned In tbe 
New England granite shows that the primi
tive oceans were far richer In gold and other 
metals than those of the present day. llow 
was this gold and silver eliminated from the 
water and transferred to its final resting 
place in the rocks? 

pr~r~·e of George B. Pemberton, deceased- monopolized a large.space on the second av
Refuudlng bond 0!$2800 11100. · en~e slda of the locale. Mr. Barnum has 

Estate of Ellza Penn Gaskill, deceased. evidenced bis desire to please the public by 
Bond or the Pennsylvania Lite Insurance Co. the costly magnitude of his new circus." 
In J;i:!~ ~~~~1iid s~f1~~~;'~cease<l. Report of Be sure to see the great procession at 0 a. 
George E. Darlington, E·sq., auditor, filed, and m., on the day of exhibition; and if you 
there being no exceptions It was confirmed. wish to avoid the crowds at the ticket.-wagon, 

Estate of F. v. Frlsard, deceased. E . A. purchase your tickets and res. erved seats at Price, Esq., was appointed auditor. z k' bo 
Estate of Joseph c. Bonsall, deceased. Re- oo s okstore, where they can be pro· 

turn to order to mortgage real estate filed and cured at a small advance. 
confirmed. 

Estate of Hannah Christ, deceased. Petition 
for issue to test validity or alleged will. Filed CHESTER CITY PRESilYTEllIAN SUNDAY 
and J. v . Rice, Esq., appointed examiner to SCIIOOL ASSOCIATION.-The regular month-take testimony. I 

On petition, Charles c. Larkin was appoint- Y meeting of the above association was held 
ed guardmn of George B. Riddle. at their rooms, Third and Ulrich streets, 

The following accounts were tiled and con· last evening. After the business of the asso-
firmed nisi : · · b d The first and final account of Try<in Lewis ciat1on a been gone through with, an en· 
and Jolin L. Pratt, executors of the estate of tertainment and concert was given by the 
Ruth Pratt, late of the township of Newtown, scholars. The room was well filled at 
de~:sg;stand final account or Edward Uri au , 8,15 when the programme was commenced 
administrator or tlrn estate of Benjamin P. by Miss Reaney's class singing a "Greeting 
Horne, late of the township of Darby, de- Song." Then followed in order a reading 
ce~h";:1ftrst and final account of John S. Moore, by Miss Long, a duett by Misses Mary and 
aamlnlstrator of the estate of Mary Moore, Emma Fountain, a recitation by Miss Bessie 
Jate of the township of .Marple, deceased. McMaster, singing by the school, a duett by 

Account of Moses Bonsall, administrator of . .Misses McMaster and Haas, reading by Miss 
Benjamin Bonsall, late of the township of Burke, and a comic dialogue entitled "Jo-Darby, deceased. . 

The second and final a 0 count of Wm. Ward, slab's Proposal," participated in by Miss 
executor of the estate of Elizabeth Kerlin, la e Maggie Cunningham and Messrs. W. II. 
of the city of Chester, deceased. N I o c M Cl d c L I The account of i-:amuel Hance, trustee, ap· e soc, · • c ure an • ew s, con-
po!nted by the Orphans' Court, under the wlll eluded the exercises. The whole was a 
of Samuel Hanby, deceased, for Benjamin brilliant success and was received w!tbmucb 
Q~'if~7c~on:n~~sf c~~11~~~~1• Dutton, guardian of favor by all present. The committee having 
Eugenia l\I. Crowther, minor child of James this and future entertainments for the next 
Wyatt, deceased. three months in charge, ceosist of Misses 

POLICE NEws.-Tbomas Vandegrift, one 
or the Tinder Box gang, was disorderly and 
Insulting to officer Keenan while on Fourth 
street last evening, and he locked the young 
man up. lie was given a hearing this 
morning, and the Mayor held him to keep 
the peace. 

NEW LAMP. - The Lamp Committee, 
obeying the Instructions of Council, are hav· 
Ing a new lamp put in at Market square, on 
the corner occupied by Hinkson & Smedley's 
sLore. It will be a great convenience. 

A PARTY.-Elgbt couples of young la· 
dies and i:entlemen of this city went to 
l\Iorton last evening, In l\Iessrs. Headley & 
Mahon's large stage, and spent a very pleas
ant evening In dancing. 

BIDLE CLASs.-The Bible class co1rnected 
with the Y. M. C. A., Rev. Thomas McCau· 
ley, teacher, meet this evening at 7.30 
o'clock, in their room in Holly Tree Hall. 
building. 

HIGH TmE.-lt Is expected that there 
will be a high tide to-day and a large num· 
ber of sportsmen have gone over to the 
Island to try their luck on railbirds. A petition was presented by Alfred Roebuck Ida Howard and Mary Burk, and Messrs. S. 

for adoption of minor child of ~'rancls l\Iason, R. Wilson, W. H. N. elson and Cassius Lewis. or Linwood, now lo Insane asylum. The 
child, who Is about eight years of age, Is now The musical part, which was especially THE PLACE TO Go.-Messrs. Knott & 
In custody of l\Ir. Brown, an uncle by mar- good last evening, was under the charge of 
rlage. The Judge continued the case for fnr- Miss Ida Howard. The next entertainment Moore, furniture dealers, at the railroad and 
ther testimony. 'II b · b b d M · · Welsh street, have been sending out an un-

When will the Chester Institute be 
vlved? 

Gold was diffused throughout the water 
in the form of minute atoms. Iron and sil
ver, by combination with sulphur and oxy
f:en existed in these ancient oceans ts sul· 
pbates, held In solution by the water. Bod
ies of dead fishes and the multitudinous 
lower marine animals that swarmed In 
those seas, decaying, absorbed the oxnen 
It-om the sulphate ·or silver converllog the 

Runaways are altogether too common in 
Chester. 

re- metal Into an insoluble sulphide which 
sank to the muddy bottom ; absorbed the 
oxygen from the iron which also became an 
insoluble sulphide and sank, drawing down 
the neighboring atoms or gold in its em· 
brace. Immense quantities of marine plants 
perfotmed a similar function and, decaying, 
dragged the metallic atoms down with them 
as various ioso1uble salts with metallic bases. 

The Ice wastes away now as fast as It did 
in midsummer. · 

Jack Frost will have a warm welc<>me 
when he comes. 

· This ls the place to get job printing neatly 

co'"'O~T PLEAS A~D "UARTER SESSIONS. wi e given on t e t e secon onday in II 1 t't f f It Ith' 
P :tur•luck.,Dona.hoc v"s. H"enry Wood. Appl!- November. usua y arge quan 1 yo urn ure w ID a 
~ few weeks, which ls evidence of the popu-

catlon for a new trial. argued and held under larlty of these young men. 'fbeir stock em-
advisement TIIE RECEIPTS OF THE FAin.-We learn 1 d di 

The Commonwealth to the use or Henry from a reliable source that the total re- braces fine walnut chamber, par or an n-
Taylor vs. Charles w. l\Iathues ct al. Motion Ing room suits, as well as all the commoner 
for new trial argued. ceipts at the County Fair on Saturday were kinds, which they are disposing of at prices 

Arthur G. Burns vs. William Campbell et $1800, which, we understand, Includes . Th k -
al. Summonslnpar'ltlon. Anumberofblds OOti b · d d d $lOO 1i th to snit the most exactmg. ey ma e a • $4 or t e grae stan , an or . e · 1 · r h · I te · bl h · d · I were offered In open Court for the property, · 30 h spec1a ty o up o s rmg, w c IS one ; n 
It was awarded to Elizabeth A. Campbell at teams, leaving $1, 0 receipts at t e gates at the most approved style by the best work· 
her bid of$12 300 · fifty cents a bead. Last year the gate moo- Th l k f I d b d 11 

Jonn Lee v~. B~tty Lee. Divorce. Appllca· ey Qn S;itnrday alone reached $1
1
080 at m

1
e11

11
• . e r stfoc 0 wdntgw l~ka 

1
es, 0 ~ 

and cheaply doric. · · · · 
Continued cheerfulness Is the most mani

fest sign of wisdom. 
Prof. Gunning's lecture was pretty well 

attended last evening. 
Six cents a week will furnish you with 

the TIMES for sl:r. days. 
Bare floors should be swept in the direc

tion of the grain of the wood. 
The right soil for potting plants will be 

found In turfs from old pastures. 
Too many men are too brutal to be trus

ted with the care of dumb anim1'1s. 
Ordinary plastering Is one of the best non• 

conductors of sound used in building. 
IC people would always eat proP!Jr food 

properly cooked there would be no dyspep
sia. 

When that much needed rain comes we 
shall all fe.el better and our city will look 
cleaner. · 

Some of the farmers have to haul water 
for household nse, owing to the dry state of 
the wells. 

There would not be so many burglaries if 
people were more careful about leaving their 
houses alone. 

The season for the Delaware grape ls 
over. The Catawba, Isabella and Iona now 
have the floor. 

Horses often catch cold whilst their thirs
ty drivers are leisurely being refreshed in 
the public house. 

The real strength and goodness of some 
people are not drawn out until they are 
overtaken by trouble. 

Empty and half-empty rooms al ways echo, 
and therefore the best way to avoid an echo 
is to have low prices and a good programme. 

The High School boys just now . think 
about as much of their good games of foot· 
ball as they do of their l!!ssons, and perhaps 
more. 

One of our correspondents objects to the 
word "boom" as applied to politics or bus
iness. It is a senseless word outside of Its 
proper use. · 

A negro lady in Washington measures six 
feet around the waist. SbA Eever wore cor
sets, and her case offers a tine argument 
against lacing. 

Horse Heaven Is a historic locality just 
north of West Chester • . If we could we'd 
send some of our poor, miserable, superan· 
nuated beasts there to finish their days in 
quiet and ease. 

Another victim . to hydrophobia died in 
Philadelphia on Sunday. He was ~ cit.lzen 
of Wilmington, and makes the fourth who 
have died from that vicinity within the last 
eighteen months. 

It gives a horse a most horribly ungrace· 
ful look to many people to check his ~ead 
too high. He looks as stiff as a poker and 
feels about as uncomfortable, we suppose, 
as It ls possible tofe!ll. 

FALL DILL OF FARE. 
Pumpkin pies and cider, 

Pear and apple Rn.i;ses, 
Sausages and scrnpple . 

Buckwheat cakes and 'lasS'es: 

fo the course of ages the mud hardened 
Into rock, holding in Its grasp numerous and 
widely-diffused atoms of metal in the for111 
of sulphides, chlorides and fluorides. Then 
came an upheaval ; the roc.k rose above the 
ocean level and the waters rolled back. 

Ages rolled on and the seething lava broke 
through the crust and inundated 250,000 
square miles of the Pacific s!Ope. The lava 
surged around the then bue of Mt. David
son and spread out over the valleys tQ great 
depth. Hardening, it formed a lava rock 
underlying what is now Carson valley. 
Then there came another outbreak which 
fJrmed a fissure between the lava rock 
and the mountain sides. Around the eor~ 
ders of this lava crust came a seething, boil· 
Ing arm of the sea. Water, wljen heated 
and under great pressure, becomes a solvent 
of metallic sulphides which are insoluble in 
water at ordinary temperatures and uncom
pressed; Rushing along, this hot, com"." 
pressed water tore the rocks along Its b€ld, 
extracted from them their mineral atoms, 
percolated through the lavll rock carrying 
these metallic sulphides in . solution and 
fourid Its way Into tbl.!! 1iS$ure. Through 
the fissure It mounted np Uie shl~s of Mt. 
Davidson until, coming near the surface and 
escaping from pres,sure,. It Jei.t its power to 
bold these metals in solution and they were 
pxecipitated iu miis.ses forming .what ar!l 
termed veins and bonanzas. · · . · 

The lecturer spoke at length and very en
tertainingly of the mines of the Comstock 
lode. Shafts have been driven through this 
lava rock to the depth of 3200 feet, and there 
In a temperature of 140 degrees, the nude 
miners toil and sweat as, with their picks, 
they detach the atirlferous and argentiterous 
ores. At this depth, judging from the drifts 
of the bonanzas, lie thought the bottom of 
the silver and gold-bearing deposits bad 
nearly been reached, though one shaft. bad 
been projected to the depth of nearly 4000 
feet. 

Several incidents of mining life were in
terwoven in the lecture, which were given 
as characteristic of the recklessness of the 
men who have become habituated to such 
an existence. As illustrative of this spirit 
of reckless dariog, Professor Gunning ex· 
pressed the belief that if it were known that 
the realms of his Satanic majesty were si.til· 
ated at a depth of 4000 feet and gold was to 
be obtained in paying quantities at 3096 feet 
the miners would take the risk of the sup
port afforded by the intervening four feet, 
and proceed with their labors. 

A SUNKEN CANAL BOAT.-Last evening 
a canal boat, belonging to thr:: Philadelphia 
and Readinc Hailroad Company, loaded 
with 180 tons of coal for Mr. }j'rank K. Mc
collum; of this city, came down the river, 
and was tied up alongside the Government 
pier, at the foot of' Edgmont avenue, for the 
night. There are a number of logs at that 
pier which project in the creek, and the boat 
Jay over these, so that when the tide receded 
her bow came in contact with the logs and 
she careened about five o'clock this morn· 
Ing. Her stern was entirely submerged, but 
her bow was not. The crew saved most all 
of their clothing and cooking utensils • . It Is 
thought the boat Is but little damaged, only 
her port &Ide · being opened a little. An 
effort will be made to lighten and raise her 
to-day. There were no mules aboard. 

cation for Jury trial argued and granted. twenty· five cents per bead. The .attendan.ce cot s, picture rames an e e s very 
. Exceptions to roa.d In Upper Providence large. Persons · desiring anything in their 
and Marple. ·Report set aside, and a new ori the la8t day of the Fair last year was es~ line should call on tbeni and learn their 
Jury appointed, as follows: Daniel James, thriated at 10,000persons. · ". .. · § . 
J. Preston Thoma.sand Charles H. Cheyney. prices. · · 

John F. Smith vs. The '.rlnlcum I<'lshlng 
Co. Application to set aside tbe Sheriff's re- MAD DoG KILLED. -This morning, WE would not be doing J'ustice to the 
turn. Plalntltr given until next Saturday to · about eight o'clock, a dog, supposed to be · d 
pay money and take deed. f b people of this city if we failed to remln 

John n. McCay · va. William l\I. Illa.ck. mad, iu fact, be gave every evidence 0 t e them that the season In which ~be gerµis ·of 
Rule on Orlando .Harvey, Esq., .en.miner, to .rabies, came along Front street, and officer dise&M are sown In the system is .at liand, 
fill testimony. Returnable · before Judge J.-Wllson, who was standing In front of C. ·· d' -B l"gs ··vho·h s ch"r"e of this ens· e · and that the surest prevention a1tam. st uo-r .. " a •• " ~ · D. Pennell's .coal and lumber office, pr.o-. t Commonwealth vs. Elwood Wllson, Jr. ease and cure for headache, cons ipation .. ~f 
This was a prosecution for forcible entry and cured an axil from the above party .and h. b I 1 · f tit' d 11 di eases 
detainer, and was tried at last court~the Jury struck It in the head, 10utting an end to Its t e .owes, oss 0 appe e, an a .s . ·. 
rendering a verdict of guilty, and a motion : days. We have beard of no damage done ' arising from indigest10n and the liver is by 
was at that time made for a new trial, but was taking a few <loses of Merrell's Hepatine. 
wll.lldrawn,and the Cqurtsentenceddefendant by the rabid canine. ' Free from all objections to pills. Price, b;y 
to pay $1 .fine and costs. · all druggists, 25 cents per bottle. § 

A SEREN.A.DE.-One day last week, an 
LEAGUE AND CoVENANT.-The League aged couple, Mt. Cheetham, cigar dealer on 

of the Middle ward met last night In the lee• Market street, .near .the post office, and Mrs. 
ture room of the First Presbyterian church: .Mllls; who keeps a restaµrant on Market 
The meeting was organized by callirig .C~pt; street, below Third street, both of .whom; 
Wilde to the chair, and Rev. P.H. Mowry we 'understjlnd, · arll .over sixty yejlrs of age, 
offered prayer. Mr. Mowry then briefly sta.: wi:ri! .married; anti ' the young (olj{s di'd ·Ilot 
ted the object of the meeting and moved the find It· out until last evening, when they 
election of pl)rmanent officers. The follow· t\lrned ou.t lil force ~~d g!lye· them a gr,e~t 
ing were chosen: · .1~reo~dlng. · 

President, H. B. Black. 
Vice President, Jo!epb Taylor. · ELEV,U~D.""".Aldel'tllan Allen ~ made 
Secretary, Jos. F. Wilde. an hn1h'ovemerit' 'In' lils offiee or Jiistice by 
Tre11Sm.er, Wm. lllnk,son. bavlng erected ·a new platform about seven 
Executive Committiie, J. c . .Mablin, J. Inches high, so that the t~ble and ma~lsterl.al 

w. Miles arid Edward King. · · ·· chair are raised from.the floor. · The Justice 
The Executive Committee was author!:- bas gone rip, but the priee remains the same. 

zed to Increase their number. From his ~!!ovated position he citn now look 
AddreS.ses were delivered by Col. Hyatt, .down · on the llinbs Qf the law .when tµey 

and others, and the meeting adjourned. ! ap~ear before him t? argue a case. · 
NORTH WARD, 

A ward club meeting of the Common· 
wealth League and Covenant, was organ
ized at the Third Presbyterian Church l~t 
evening. Dr. Graham was called to act as 
chairman, and W. A. Coburn secretary. 
The meeting was opened by prayer, reading 
of Scriptures and singrng, and followed by 
a few remarks from Dr. Graham and Col. 
Ilyatt. The .following officers were then 
nominated and elected : 

Chairman-Dr. F. It. Graham. 
Secretary-William A. Coburn. 
'freasurer-B. Frank Beatty. 
Committee-David S. Smith, Dr. Gra· 

ham, Ja5. 1'. Dannaker, Samuel T. Kitts, J. 
F. VanLcer. · · · · 

The meeting was then very ably addressed 
by Captain Carter, Dr. Gr~ham and Dr. 
Ridgely,, 

· AN EVIDENCE OF PROSI'ERITY.-One of 
the strongest evidences of prosperity is the 
great Increase of bank deposits. In · one of 
our banks alone the deposits have increased 
several thousand dollara per week over the 
eame period two or three years ago. When 
a person's bank account is growing, it Is 
pretty good proof t4at he Is doing better 
businefs. 

TUE OCCULT.A.TION.-A few minutes be
fore ten o'clock, yesterday morning, the oc
cultation of the planet Venus by the moon 
occurreJ. This planet Is now so bright that 
tl1e occultatlon 11 was visible in tbe day time 
without a telescope." This is a matter of 
great interest to many persons who are 
awake to the phenoniena of the heayens. 

HUDSON, SP.A.llKS & Co., are among the 
enterprising firms of our city. The tele· 
phone is now ready. Give them a call. 
They would be pleased to talk with you. 
· · 103 West Third streeet, · 

§ Cbe,ter, Pa. 

WHEN you want furniture or carpets of 
any tlescriptlon,· go to Messick'.s· double 
store, 621 and 653 Edgmont avenue. § . 

$2.50 for a pair of Men's double sole and 
top boots, or a good pair of gum boots. ~ew 
York Shoe Store. · 

lily Good Woman 
Why are you so out or sorts, never able to 
tell folks that you are well? Ten to one 
It's all caused in the first place by habitu~l 
constipation, which bas no doubt finally 
caused derar;ged Kidneys and Liver. .The 
sure cure for constipation is the celebrated 
Kidney-Wort. It Is also a specific remedy 
for all Kidney and Liver diseases. Thous
ands are cured by it every month. Try it 
at once. 

NE\V ADVEil,'l'lSEMEl\~l'S. 

FIRE INSURANCE! 

STRAWS FROM THE B..umAcKs.-The 
Cadet's are looking for a challenge from the 
Cresson football club, of Phlladelpbia, next 
Saturday, for a friendly match. 

The Athletic Association are making prep
arations to construct a blcyCle track on the 
grounds of the P • .M. A. at no distant 

THE GEORGE R. KELSEY.-Tbe steamer 
George R. Kelsey, Captain Deakyne, which 
came to this city a few weeks ago to run up 
the Morris river, has withdrawn from that . 
line, and is now !yin~ .at the Sugar mill 
wharf. She will leave· for Florida In a few 
days. This boat bas run on the Florida 
river in tb.e winter season for,s~me time. 

Bein" agent for U10 following reUable com· . ..,. 
panlcs7I u.m prep11red to e.ttE!ct Insurance on · 
nwelllni;s, J,"urultnre, stocks or !tier. 
choncltze, Mills and Mocbloery, and Pnb· 
Uc llnlldlni;11, cl:c., on the most favorable 
terms, consistent with safety, either annually, 
for a term of years, or perpetual. 

FRANKLIN, of Philadelphia. 

GIRARD, " 
ROY AL, of Liverpool. 

LIVERPOOL .ANJJ LONDON AND 
GLOBE. 

PH<ENIX, of Hartford, Conn. 

CONTINENTAL, of New York. 
LANCASHIRE, of England. 

day. · 
Professor Morley and cadet 13 rode to 

Chester yesterday afternoon for the mall. 
'fhe new cadet ;who .arrived on Sunday 

last bas plenty.of pockets in bis clothe!; all 
of which will have to be closed up. · 

RECEIVED A CLUDilING.-Yesterday af
ternoon a shoemaker got on a bender, 
and went Into one of our leading shoe stores 
where he met with a cool reception. He 
raised a disturbanca with the proprietor and 
received a good clubbing. 

LOGWOOD. - Messrs. J. M. Sharpless & 
Co. are receiving ·great quantities of log
wood at their wharf at the foot of Market 
street. A schooner is l:ieing unloaded now, 
and the yard is filled with the tlye wood, so 
that If tho river should be closed up this 
winter they will not run short. 

A MINSTREL SHow.-Messrs. SLephens 
and Boyle, two well-known young men, 
propose giving a minstrel performanl'e in 
Holly Tree Hall, on Oct. 27th. 

Also agent for the sale or Passage Tickets on 
tho American and Red Stllr Line of Steamers 
to and from Europe. 
· Drafts at best rates, payable In England, 
Ireland and Scotland. 

GEORGE BAKER, 
MARKET SQUARE, 

ocH·lW CllEl;!TEll,PA. 

I ' 



A Perilous Adveutnre. 
Three of the workmen on the East. River 

Drldge Uetween New Yo1k and Brooklyu, 
had a perilous ride down the up·stream ca
ble, between the Brooklyn tower and the 
anchorage, on O<!tober 1st. Four of the 
professional riggers, named Supplee, lilake, 
Baker and Burns, were at work about half 
way down the cable, putting on the sus
pender bands. They were seated in a 
"buggy,•• which consists of a wooden seat 
attached by ropes to two pulleys that run 
upon the cable. The men started at the 
tower, and :were working toward the . an· 
chorage, stopping at intervals of nine feet to 
fasten upon the cable the wrought-iron 
bands to which suspender ropes that are .to 
sustain the superstructure are to be attached. 
When about half way down the cable, the 
check rope, which held the buggy in Its 
place, broke, and the buggy started down 
the cable with the speed of a sled down an 
icy bill. · Sbpplee had just caught hold of a 
i:ope ladder to ascend to the cradle of the 
footbridge above as the buggy slatted. He 

' was nearly thrown gff bis balance, but he 
clung to thll rope ladder, while the buggy 

' containing his three companloPs shot away 
from him. The ladder swung to and fro, 
and an anxious throng that quickly gathered 
in the street below expected every minute 
to see the man thrown oft~ for every effort 
that he made to climb the ladder set it 
swinging the harder. · 

The buggy, in the mean time, went down 
the incline rapidly. One of the check ropes 
became entangled under the rear wheel, 
thus retarding Its progress, while Blake held 
to the check rope on the. front wheel with a 
firm grip. Burns and Baker stretched them
selve fiat upon the tloor of the buggy. They 
afterward compared their ride to going over 
a rough sea in a small boat. The men kept 
cool and held fast, expecting that when the 

1buggy encountered the wire ropes that ex
tend In different directions from the anchor
age they would be safe. From below, how
ever, it seemed that lu its rapid descent tbe 
buggy must dash against the anchorage and 
thus throw the men out. A number ran to 
the anchorage, expecting to witness such au 
accident. The buggy, however, as the rig
~ers had anticipated, struck· against 'some 
projectiug wire ropes, and its speed was so 
broken that as it approached the anchorage 
they at length . brought their vehicle to a 
stand still and climbed up the anchorage, 
apparently not much excited by their ride. 

l:lupplee managed to climb -safely up the 
sw,luging rope ladder to the foot-bridge. 

A 8lngnlar Cm1e. 
Iu December last, at Peoria, Ill., a youpg 

woman named Maggie Lehr was mysterl· 
ously abducted from the heart of the city, 

. taken out into the-~uburbs . aod .there ,tied,, 
her. clothes set on fire, and then she was 

_abandoned. Maggie was fortunately r1>s· 
cued by parties who happened to be iu the 
neighborhood, and taken back into the city 
more dead' than alive. One of the effects of 
this outrage was to deprive the girl of her 
speech. From that time up to Thursday 
last ' (says the Peoria Transcript) Maggie 

. . has never been able to articulate ·a word, or 
· · even make a vocal sound. Wednesday 

evening she llstened to the songs of a bevy 
of little glr;s. The following morning she 
went out into the coal shed for a bucket of 
coal, and, thinking of these songs, made an 
effort to repeat them; The result was au 
inarticulate sound. She tried again, and 
succeeded, Her voice and speech returned. 
In her' excitement she dropped · her coal 
bucket amt ran lnto the house carrying the 
news. She could speak again-she could 
talk, Iu a short time the news spread 
through the neighborhood, aod soon Maggie 
Lehr was the centre of au excited and ltt
terested crowd of nei~hbors, all acquainted 
with her singular case being overjoyed at 
her good fortune. 

The case of Maggie Lehr is · one of pecu· 
liar interest. The cause which led to her 
abduction is still a mystery. The girl un
doubtedly lost her voice through fright. 
'!'here has been no humbug iu the case, and 
the glr l's singular recovery of her voice, nine 
months. after she Jost It, is something worthy 
of the investigation of the medical fraternity 
and men of science. -

Throul(h to Cblca~o. 

Billy Mead, one of the popular conductors 
of the Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis 
road, bad a pretty good joke played upon 
him the other day. On the day in question 
tt seems there were four husky looking 
criminals on the train, who were being tak
en to Detroit iu barnacles, and thought to 
have a little fun by refusing to pay their 
way. 

"Tickets,'' says Billy. 
"We haven't got any ticket," re!ponded 

the sauciest one in the lot. 
"No tickets," retorted the conductor as 

bis brow darkened. 
"No, sir; no tickets nor money either," 

replied another. 
"Where are you go lug l'" 
"To Chicago, and we propose to go ou 

this train," chimed In the quartet. 
"You do, eh l'" said Dilly, as he rose to 

the magnitude of the occasion. "l tell you, 
you will get off st the next station, every 
son of you.'' 

"Very well, boss, just take this jewelry 
olf from our feet and we'll get down and 
out now," and ?!lead had no more than ta~
eu in the situation when three or four or 
the passengers who sat near by and under
stood the joke, sent up a hearty laugh at his 
expense. Then he saw that he had been 
sold, but the men went through to Chi
cago. 

-A Green Sprig from the Emerald Isle 
entered a boot and shoe shop to purchase 
himself a pair of "brogues.'' After over
hauling his stock-In-trade, without being 
able to suit his customer, the shopkeeper 
hinted that he would make him a pair to 
order The price was named. The Irish 

. man at first demurred ; but after a "bating 
down,'' the thlug was "a trade." Paddy 
was about leaving the shop, when the other 
called a.t\er him, a.skiug, "But what size 
shall l ' Wilke thew, sir?" "Och,'' cried 
Paddy, promptly, "uive1· mind about the 
size at all! .)lake tbt:m as large as ye con
Viwi~;.;.~~l C;l;.. l,'• t!;~ lU\lll~Y ·''. 

Puss and tile Bees. I L EHIQH, stBllYLltlLL; ·• -''-
Charles Kaiser, who bas the only hive of .AND ' 

bees In town, says that when he first got his · · 
colony bis old cat's curiosity was much ex- BIT. UM!. N. OUS COAL 
cited in regard to the doings of the little In- · , 
sects, the like of which she had never before 
seen. At first she watched ·. their comings 
and goings at a distance. She then flattened 
herself upon the ground and crept along to
wards the hive" with tail horizo.ntal ·and 
quivering. · It was clearly evident that she 
thought the bees some new kind of game. 
.Finally she took a position at the entrance 
to the l!lve, and when , a bee came iu or 
started out made a dab at it with her paws. 
This went on for a time without attracting 
the attent!Ou' of the inhabitants of the !Jive. 
Presently, however, old. Tabby struck and 
crushed a bee on the edge of the opening to 
the blve. 'The smell of the crusht>d bee 
alarmed and enraged the whole colony. 
Bees by the score poured fot th and darted 
Into the fur of the astonished · cat. Tabby 
rolled herself in the grass, Rpittlug, splutter
ing, biting, clawing and squalling M a cat 
never squalled before. She appeared a mere 
ball of fur and bees. She was at length 
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The subscriber has opened a 

CO.AL YARD . A'l:' THE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND STREET, 
Between Market and Edgmont, 

. . CHESTER, PA., 

ti 
kl 

Whe~ci M proposes to have on hand, at all 
mes, tho very __ best qualities or the above 
nds of coal. Will furnish by the ton, car or 

cargo, nt the 

LOWEST MARKE'-r RATES. 
WEIGHT .AND QUALITY ·GP!.ARAN

hauled away from· the hive with a garden Je'.l-tf 
rake, at a cost of ~eieral stings to her rescuer. 
Even after she had been taken to a distant 
part of the grounds the bees stuck to Tabby's 
fur, and about once In two minutes she 
would utter au unearthly "yowl" and bounce 

TEED, _;. ' · 

. "· "· H. B. BLACK. 
THE GRAND l\IILLINERY 

-OF- . 

a full yard Into the air. Two or ·three days MISS A'M'ANDA LLOYD 
after the adventure Tabby was caught by UL 

-AT TlIE-

PHILADELPHIA STORE, 

No. 35 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, 

her owner, who took her by the neck and 
threw her down by the bee hive. No 
sooner did ehe strike the ground than she 
gave a squall, and at a single bound reached 
the top of the fence, full six feet in height. 
There she clung for a moment, with a tail 
as big as a rolling pin, when, with another 
bound and squall, she was out of sight, and 
did not again put in au appearance for more Wlll be offered to tho public at the iowest cash 
than a week.- Virginia City (Nev.) Enter- rices. A general assortment of p 

prise. 

-The Knoxville Whig states that · Mr 
William Harris, a wealthy citizen of Dau
ridge, Tenn., has adopted Mrs. Chisholm's 
youngest sou Willie, and will give him a 
home and ~ducatlon. . 1 

-A tittle girl !ISk~d her · mamma: ."Ma 
'is.pa 'rich l'" The mother said, "Why do you 
ask, my daughter?" "Because" said the little 
girl, "the girls I play with are all saying 
how rich · their papas are, and I wallt to 
know. what to say.'' "Well," said her mam
ma, · "your papa is not very rich and no 
very poor-just comfortable." The little 
girl went out to play. In . the ·. evening her 
mamma asked her if she had been a good 
girl to-day. 11Not welly good, not welly bad 
just comfortable.'' , 

' 

t 

' 
-A chromo agent recently asked the lady 

of a house to carefully examine the pictures 
be held up before her. , After a critical sur 
vey she safd:....11Very well ! I'll take a pounu 
of tea." Ile looked at her in surprise for a 
minute until her meaning gradually dawned 
upon him, and then he burst forth In wrath 
"Do you wish to insult me by Insinuating 
that you have seen chromos IJke that at th 
tea store ?" She told him she begged hi 
pardon for thinking it was a 'give-a-way 
chromo, but he left with his anger still un
appeased, and the unfastened gate swinging 

-
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behind him. · 

Bogus Certlftcates. 
It is no vile drugged stuff, pretending to 

be made of wonderful foreign roots, barks 
&c., and puffed up by long 'Qogus certlfilla:te 
of pretended miraculous cures, but a. slro 
pie, pure, effective medicine, made of well 
known valuable remedies, that furnishes It 
own certificate by Its cures. We refer t 
Hop Bitters, the purest and best of med! 
ciues. See other columu.-Republican. 
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E. F. Knnkel's Bitter Wine of Iron. 
The great success and delight of the people 

Jn fact, nothing of the kind has ever been o 
fered to the American people which has s 
quickly found Its way into their good favo 
and hearty approval as E. F Jinokel's DU 
ter Wine or iron. It does all It proposes 
and thus gives unlverRal satisfaction. It I 
guaranteed to cure the worst ease or dyspepsl 
or indigestion, ltldney or liver disease, weak 
ness, nervousness, constipation, acidity of th 
stomach. &c. Get the genuine. Sold only I 
st.oo bottles, or six bottles for $5.oo. Ask fo 
E. F. Uunkel's Ditter \Vine or Iron, an 
take no other. If your druggist has It not, sen 
to Proprietor; E. i,•. KnukeJ, No. 259 Nort 
Ninth Street, PhUadelphla, l'a. Advice free 
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enclose three-cent stamp. 
; 

WORMS. WORMS. . WORMS • . ·' 
E. F . Kunkel's Worm Syrup never !alls t 

destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Worms. D 
Kunkel, the only successful physician, wh 
removes Tape Worm Jn two hours, allv 
with head, and no fee until removed. Com 
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readll7 destroyed 
Advice at omce and store, free. The docto 
can tell whether or not the patient has worm 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, an 
do not know It. Fits. spasms, cramps, chok 
Ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, cl 
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain I 
the stomach, restless at night, grh1dlng of th 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, !ever1 itch 
Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne p 
tlent grows pale and thin, tickling and lrrfta 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, a1 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL 
'V0RM SYRUP never !alls to remove them 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. (F 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor 
For all others, buy of your drugi:lst the Worm 
Syrup, and lfhe has It not, send to Dlt. E. F 
KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth street, Phlladelphl 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-ce 
stamp. 
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er Kunkel's Wine or Iron Is for sale In Chest 
by II!. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwa 
G. J1Pr, Ti1lrd and Penn streets; J. c. Ke 
:::tP.l"t '!'L.rd Rnd Franklln streets, and by th 
Jrug VA.de generally. set6-Jm 
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LARGE LOT OF 

NEW BUCKWHEAT, 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D~ FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE • 523 l\IARKET STREET, 
And Sixth above Welsh streets, Chester, P 

aug28-3ms-dw 
a. 

JOHN GRUNDY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Fifth St., between Market and Welsh S ts. 
Horses and carriages turnlsbed at all hou 

Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 P 
cent. cheaper thau anywhere eiee In the cit 
.er.:!l.'l er. iu. J1 ~ 
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er 
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I MILLINERY I GOODS I 
OF THE LATEST NOVELTY, 

I 

1879. C 0 A L ?. 1879. 
' N0W IS THE TIME TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER 
C. D. PENNELL·, 

Front and Concord Ave., Chester, 
Has a largl! stock of all kinds. 

SPRING :MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
LA WREN9E, Lehigh. 

;vM. PENN, Schuylkill. \ 
BEAR RIDGE, Schuylkill. 

. · . . • DRAPER, Schuylkill. 

Also a large quantliY. of Cumberland coal 
or blacksmiths' .use, which he will sell at the ~ 

l ast reduced prices. · se6·tf 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE 
CHES1'ER. 

,IN 

H .. B. DA VIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord .Ave., near Third Street. 

s 
t 

I 

Is now prepared to sell cheap
0 

in large or 
mall quantities, White Lead Us, Turpen· 
lne, Varnishes, Japan, Kaisom!ne, Glue, 

Saud-Paperi Window Glass and Putty, Roof
ng Paint, a l colorP, dry and In oil; Mixed 

Paints. 
117PARIS GREEN FOR. POTATO BUGS.a 

Persons about to do painting will do well to 
call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence! No. 629 Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w- y 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Ras removed his Tiu, Sheet-Iron, Roofing and 

· Mill Work Establishment from 
NO. 311 MARKET STFtEET, 

TO NO. 600 EDGMONT .ANENUE, 
Next door above George Bottomley's mlll 

tlnd!ng store. 
Thankful !or past patronage, I would ask a 

continuance of the same. 
JOSEPH CORNOG, 

!e7-d&w·t! 609 Edgmont Avenue. 

SOUTH cHESTE::_~_:wvE YARD. 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY DAY, 

AT TlIE 

South Chester Drove Yard. 
se20-tf 

F \VftOUGllT-IRON ROLLERS IELD AND GARDEN 1 

I manufacture a full assortment of these ar • 
t!cles or wrought boiler Iron. Those having 
tbe cast·lron article can have wrought-Iron 
sections made to tlt. Inquire of your dealer 
or direct of ine before purchasing. I also 
manufacture Eagle Improved Plow&, Eagle Self· 
Sharpening Plows, right and /rfl: 8i.de-!lill 
Plowa, Sub-Boil Plow&, right and left hand; Ditch
ing Pl(!Ws, Ctlst·Iron Jlog, Horae and Cllttle 
Trollghs, etc., etc. Send for circular. 

ARAD BARROWS, Jn., 
Succeesor to narrows, Savery & Co., 1403 S. 

Front Street, Philadelphia. 
Agents wanted. se2'T·2aw-8t 

NOTICE. 

JY.I:RS. STETSER. 
Fashionable Milliner and Dressmaker1 No. 
30'l East Fifth street, Chester. Ladles and 
children's suits made In the latest New York 
stvlAS. at prices to Rult the ~Imes. felO-tf 

JOHN. H. WILLIAMSON, 
P.t.I•ER HANGER, 

· 810 Edgmont A venue. 
All the latest styles of Wall Paper am! Win-

dow Shades on hand. se.5-d&w-3m 

PHYSICIANA' PREl'!CRIPT10N8 CAR~
fully componded, at reasonable prices, at 

l:tlJW A.RTH'S, 
my7 616 Market street. 

FOR SALE. -- -~ TWO-SEATED CAR• 
rlage Ap,!>ly at Uil~ omce. Jyl 

.PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL
ROAD. 

NEW TIME TABLE. 

:i'REIGllT LINES. 
F~O~R~.~N~E~W~~Y~ORK~ 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
On and alter, OCTOBER 6th.J 1879, pas· 

senger trains will be ruu on the rhUadelphla Will resume their trips, via Delaware and 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sundity excepted, Raritan Canal. · . 
as follows: 

SOUTHWARD. 

Leave a.m . a.m. a.m. 
Eddystone, 6 015 960 1130 
Morton's, 609 9 t>I 1134 
Chester, 614 9l59 1139 
Penn Street, 619 tom 1144 
Roach's, 624 10 99 1149 
s. Chester, 6 31 10 16 11156 

Arrlve1\t 
Thurlow, 634 10 19 1169 

NORTHWARD, 

Leave a. m. 
Thurlaw, 6 3ll 
s. Chester, ' . 6 38 
Roaeb's, 6.415 
Penn street, .. ; 

6
6 ~ 

Chester1 . 
1 

...... 
00 Mortons, 

Arrive at 

a. m. 
1020 
1023 

-1030 
10 311' 
1040 
10415 

noon. 
1200 
1203 

'1210 
ll! lll " 
12 20 
12 215 

p.m. 
440 
4 44 
4 49 
4M 
409 
15 06 

ll 09 

p.m. 
15 10 
ll 13 

. ll 20 
15 2:1 
15 30 
15 3ll 

p.m 
ll llO 
15M 
ll 159 
604 
6 09 
616 

619 

p.m 
6 20 
623 

;•6 so 
6 315 
640 
6 415 

Eddystone, 1 04 18 49. 12 29 · 15 39 6 49 
J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Manager. 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket A11:ent. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD. · 

OHANQE OF HOU.RB. 
On and after Monday, Sept. 1st, 1879, tralna 

will run as follows : 
Leave Phlladelfhla, from depot of P. w. & 

B. l!. R., corner o Broad street and Washln&· 
tonavenne, 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and4.30 p. m .. . 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and ~.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.115 p. m. 
For ·,v. C. Junction and Chester Creek Rail

road at 10.30 a . m. 
Tl'D.ln leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. cc;m

nects at Portl>eposlt with tmln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bott-Om Rall way; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington and Northero 
Railroad. 

Trains for Phlladelphla leave Port DepoElt 
at 10.05 a. m. and ~.152 p. m. These trains con
Jlect with trains from BalUmore .. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 .a. m., 4.415 p. m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SUN!>AYS.-Traln .. leaves Ph1Jadelphla 
at 8.30 a. m. f0r Oxford and all Inter
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxf0rd 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate stations 
at 3.20p; m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent. 

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD; . 

TIMETABLE'. 
Taklsg e!fect Mon<iay, June 2d, 1879. 

TRAINS FROM P llILADELl'IlIA Will 
leave depot, corner of B1oad street and Wash· 
lngton avenue, as follows, for 

CHESTER, 7, 7.30, 8.00, 8.40, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
t.3o, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.3o, 11.15, 11.30,6.tl5 6.110, 9.45, 20.4151 11.30 p. lJl, .I ' 

WILMINGTON. 7 ,30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.41! a. m • 
1.30, 3, 4, 15.15, 6, 6.1~, 9.4.5, 11.ao p. m. 

Trains for Delaware Division and all con• 
nectlons at 8.00, 11.45 a. m. 

New Castle, 8, 11.45 a. m.1 5.15 p. m. 
llarrlngten and Way Stations, s.001 11.•15 a. 

m .• 11.10 p. m. 
For Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. 

Trains for Philadelphia, wJll leave Jlaltl· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.152* (Lim· 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00• p. m. . 

Baltlmore.1.7, 81 10,'t< a. m., 3,.it 7 ,,.. 11.10* p. m. 
CHESTEH, ll.48, 7 .oo, 7 .M, 8.13, 8.47, 9.23, 9.381 1e.12, tt.06 a. m., 1.00, 1.lli, 3.os, 4,38r .'5.4!, e.u, 

6.02, 8.07, 10.18 p. m. 
SUNDAY ,TRAINS. 

Trains from PHlLADELPHIA wm leave . 
as follows: For 

WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 
m., 6 and 9.4.5 p. m. 

LAMOKIN and Wily Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the prlnclpa}. 

On Saturday, Marcfi 15th, 
And thereafter will sail rrom Weldner•e. 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
AT4 P. M. 

Pier Ill, Ea'st River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight received dally and transported ae 
lo"!l'er rates than any other line. l'io cl)arge. 
!or storage or commission. · · 

.For rates. apply to 
WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent, 

mhtO 
, Chester. 

E.T. "ARNER, VJce Pre~ .• 
Wilmington, Del. 

PERMANENTLY CURES 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 

Constipation and Piles. 
DR. JL JI, ()LARK, South Uero,Vt., earo, 

"Iu eaoea or KIDNEY TllOUDLES It bl 
acted like a charm, It hnecured m&D7 Tel'J' 
badouoeoof PILES, and hu aoYer falle1Uo 
act emclenUr." · 

NELSO:S F AtRCIIILD, of St.Albano, Vt., 
aa71, '' 'lt 11 otprlcelcea TDlue. A.ner 1lsteen 
7ean of i:-re11t ouacrlna- from l'tle• and c
tlven.,111 It eoinplct.el7 cur~4 me .. " 

C. S. 1100.l.DON, omcrkahJre, 1a71, .. one 
paakoac hoe done wonders for nae In aom• 
plctcly ('urlnat o 1ovcre IJvcr ond EldD.t7 
Complaint." 

w~"t~~~uL WHY? 
POWER. ' IDMMA•A 

DECAUSE IT ACTS ON ·TIIE 
LIVER,TIIE DOWELS AND . JUD• 
NEYS AT TllESAl'llE TllUE. 

Becaueo It clean11e11 tho e1etem or 
the poisonous humors that develope 
In Kidney and Urinary dleeneee, Bii• 
louenese, Jnundlce, Conetlpatlon, 
Plle11, or In Rheumatism, Neuralala 
and Female disorders. 

JUD NEY· WORT la n dr7 n1?ttablo eom• 
po11ndand can lloeent h.r m"ll l'repold. 

On~ :u,ckagewlll 111akeslx qts of medicine. 
1:t"::El."Y XT N"C>'VV I 
n;.1 It nt. the D1"Ug:dot1. Price, tt.oo. 
mw, n1cunn:cu :r. co., l'rcprloto:t, 

3 Durllnston, Vt. 

GRAY'S SPECIFIO MEDWINE. 

·rRADE M~RI{ The Great Eng·TRADE MAl;K 

~· ~: ·-- ¥~~f~1!'~ i ~ui! · 
·~n· :;~ Weakness, )i} 1 

•• ' J Sperma torrhea 
Impotency antl 
all diseases that . 

, follow as a se-

~I 

l 
l 

stations, at 11.30 p . m. · 
· Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave all 
follows : From 

llsh Remedy, anji 

'· ' · '~, \ . queuce or Self· ---- _ . 1• 

Before Taking Abuse; as L«issAfter Ta.kin"' . ofl\lemory, o' 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In tbe Back, Dim· 
ness or Vl~lon, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusanlty or 
Consumption and n Premature Grave. 

WILMINGTON, !topping at Way Stations, 
8.10 a. m,, 15J ~.ao p. m. · · 

LAMOKiN, stopping at ·Why Statlons,11.00 
p.m. . 

BALTIMORE, stopping at. the Principal 
Stations, at 7 p. m. · 

B'For time of trains tor way stations, see 
posters ancl time tables at Ticket omces, 100 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procurecl at Ticket Of• 
!lees{ 700 nnd 838 Chestnut street, where bertbB 
In s eeplng cars can be prncured during tbe 
day. Persons J>Urchaslug tickets at these oir. 
aces can have baggage checked at their real 
deuces by the Union Transfer Company • . 

H. F. KE,NN:E;Y, Supt. 

NE~ LINE TO, 

NEW .YORI{. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 tIOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1879. 

Trains for New York, Trenton and the 
East leave . North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Berks streets, Philadelphia, at 7 .45, 10.00, 11.30 
A. M., 1.4.5, 3.30, 11.30, 1.111 P. M., and 12.00 
midnight; 

Chester passengers take P. w. & B. trains 
leaving Chester at 15.48, 7.M, 9.38 A. M., con
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Philadelphia, arrlvlu1': in New York at 
9.4.5 A. M., 12.80 and 2.0ll P. II!. Returning, 
leave New York for Chester at 1.30, 4.00 and 
0.30P. l\I. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at .Tersey 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Rallway. 
For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, and Asbury 
Park, leave Philadelphia at 7.45, 10.00 and 
11.30 A. III., and 1.45 and 3.30 p. III. 

Sunday trains for Now York leave Phlladel· 
phla at 9.00 A. M., 15.30 P. M. and 12.00 mid
night. For Trenton at 8.4.5 and 9.90 A. M., 4.30 
and ll.30 P. M. 

Ticket otllces In Phlladelpbla, 434, 732 and 
lMl Chestnut strc_et1 and at Derks Street Depot. 

Baggage collectca and checked to destlna· 
tlon by Mann's Express, 101 South :F'lrth 
street, Philadelphia. 

Jy2' 
C. G. HANCOCK, 

Gen'l Pass•r and Ticket Agent. 

REECE MoAVOY, · 

Dealer in the best brallds or 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snuff, 

A larae assortment of smokers' articles al
ways on lland at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDOl\lONT AVE. au 111 

THE HATTER 
No.16 West Third Street. 

OBE STE)! PA. 

Full particulars In our famphlet, which we 
rleslre to send free by ma! to every one. Tbe 
SpeclJlo Medicine Is sold by all druggists at St 
per package, or six packages for $~ 1 or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt of the money by 
addressing . 

THE GRAY l\IEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics• Dlock, Detrol!-J.llllcb. 

B'Sold In. Chester by ROllT. HOWARTH, 
and by druggists everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
nih6-d&w-ly Wkolesale Agents, Phlla. 

:t you a.re a mnn ot tu.sJncss, wcakcuc<l !Jy tlic !tr3!:l f 
' your duties, avoid stimulants and t:tKc , 

• \\()\> ~\\:~1C..~S I 
:t you are a man of letters! tolling o'"cr yonr mldn!gl 

work, to restore bra n nerve nnd waste, u.s~ 

't\O~ ~~,~~s 
:r you nro young and suffering from any lndlscrc:: ,, 
or dls~lpatlon; If you nro 111arrlrd or s!n,l?le, o :.l ur 

'

youug,suJicrlngfrom poor.health orlanguJ~hJ:i:; ri 
on a lied of slckne'8, rely on ~ 

• 't\Q" ~\\'"\t.~S a 
l\"hoevcryounrc, whcrev~r you are. whenever y~·.1 f ,., 

that your ~ystem needs clenn•lng, tonln0 er .,, 
Bttmulatfng, wlthont l!ttoxicati1~f!. til. 1 .. ..!. v 

' 't\0\> ~~\t .. \l~., 1: 
lave you cly.~J>t>phta, J:tctntv or urin.ar11 compi.rl." .. <. ~: 

'

cBso o! tho • tonu.tchbbmrel•, b/00<1, lirer or 1'<N<J 1 
Youwl!J ecurcd!tyouu•e 

• \\Q\) 'a\t\t.~S 
:t you arc etmplyweak and low eptrtt ed, try It! Duy! 

Insist upon It. Your druggist keeps It. 
it rnnr !nvc your llfe, It lmssaved hundrt>d> 

Ilop Couirh Curt h tht 1wcduet., u(e1taml ht~t. A~1c d :i: ·';";· 
11e Jlop .P•J for SLom11ch, Ll,•pr .ad Kl•lney1 ;,l ~ nperlur l 1co.1 •J•h"' 

JI. la perfect. At'I dru1e;:c 11h , 
L I. C. b ao abtolute and Jrmletablt cure tor drur. lii t n•u. ti 111 

-- "rlum, tobacco ~r nim·nf~(·~. ~ ~ 
llabove sold by dnt:::,".d.~t!. Jfop Bitten Mtg. c.,,, r~or.t e 11~r, t-.:. · 

Lloyd House Springe:;, 
EBENSBUBG~ 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
This beautiful summer resort Is situated on 

the crest of the Allegheny Mountains, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line or tbe Penn· 
sylvanta Railroad. 1 

There are several mineral springs In the v d 
clnlty, and a grove of natl ve forest trees a~ 
springs of pure mountain water are on t e 
grounds connected with the house. d 

It has all the conveniences of town llfe
1 
81~Y the quiet or the country, and Is spec a 

adapted for families. 
The house Is a handsome frame structur~ 

with piazzas on the front and side, and hg~o
capaclty for ~lxty or seventy boarder~. re 
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley a 
only a few or tbe nttracllons. 

Rates, ~2 per day; !!lil per weekLLOYD 
ABEL Proprietor. 

l 
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PRICE ONE CENT 
~ ' DRY GOODS. :r: N D :r: .A. N LA.TEST NEWS. 

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

Dr. 
y 
E 
L 
L 
0 

Herbs of Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. · 

It is expected that the case of Blair, on 
trial at Newark, N. J., for the murder of bis 
coachman, Armstrong, will be itiven to the 
jury to-day. 

NO. 17, 

W. THIRD St. 
- :o :-

-THE-

bRAND RUSH 
1 1 At our opening on l<'riday evening, Sept. 26, 

I 
and the liberal patronage since bestowed 

upon us, convince us that our store will 

meet a want felt In this community, We 

desire .. to thank the people of Chester and 

vicinity, for the hearty welcome extended to 

us in taking our place In the business com

munity of this city. 

We respectfully Invite attention to the 

following 

w 
s 
T 
0 
N 
E 
'S 

FOR LIVER COZ.lPLAINT. 
FOR RHEUMATISM. 

1''0R NEURALGIA. 
FOR PROSTRATION. 

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED. 

For sale by a.II druggists, at 2.'l cents. 
JOHNSTON HOLLOWAY & CO., 
'Vholesale Agents, 602 Arch stree~ and 
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., ·i·enth 
and Market street.~. Otnce and Depot, 
818 GIRARD avenue, Philadelphia.. 
where consultations may be bad free o! 
charge. se5·3m 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

P BOYLEN 
• 24 WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

IV A1 CHM.AKER AND JE1'VELEB. 

All kinds ol jewelry repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

ja9 

Attorney and Ooux:.sellor-a.t-La.w, 
No.1534 lllarket Street, Chester. 

J, p, GREGG. JI!, W· PLUKLJtY, 

GREGG & l'LUMLEY, 

. Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT Avenue, Chester. 

Contracts for new bulldln11s. Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orders tbrough t.l\e past otnce 
promptly attended to. 19•

1
y 

Ptist Otnce Dox, 3M. ap 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, 

MERCHANT T .A.ILO R, 
309 Market Street. 

Pantaloons, from $4.00 to $10.00. Business 
Suits from $16.00 to S25.00. 

A f~ll line of tbe latest patterns of the best 

FA
. a· Ts - Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on • band. se13·3rn 

R UDSON, SP ARKS & CO., 

We BUY and SELL FOR CASH ONLY, 

thus enabling us to sell goods at the VERY 

LOWEST PRICES, and being lar~e buyer&, 

we ·have advantage over small ·dealers who 

purchase in smaller quantities. 

We mark our goods lo PLAIN FIGURES 

and have but 

DEALERS IN 

Iron, Steel, Coach Hardware, and J[anu
f acturers' Supplies, 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have taken the agency !or Fairbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods tbey Intend 
to keep in stock, and all parties needing a 
good article In this line can buy them from 
tbe above-named firm at factory prices. 

103 .West Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

w H. GRAHAM, . 

.ONEPRIOEFORALL! . . BUTCHER. 
A child, eight years of age, will be as well 

served as the moat experienced shopper. 

People may therefoie purchase with perfect 

confidence, as our aim is. to give the BEST 

GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. 

All statements made by us In ihe newspa

pers or. elsewhere, may be relied upon, as we 

shall 

BAOK TREM UP TO THE LETTER l 
When we advertise a lot or goods at a price, 

you m&y depend upon getting the goods ad

vertised and not an Inferior article. 

Corner or Tbird and Conoord A l'enne, 
CHESTER, PA. 

F'resh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
Tongues, 

. C::&nstantly on hand. 
.:rFamlly orders punctually attended to. 
9-l~ly . 

PENNSYLVANIA 

MtUtary .Academy, 
CHESTER, PA., 

Opens S!'pt. 10th. Tborougb 1n~truct1on ln 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, tbe C1a.sslc11 
and Engll!1h. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, apply to 
jyll·t! Col. THEO. H~ATT, President. 

SAl\IU~L L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
OUR STORE IS SPACIOUS, WELL- Madison St .• above Sixth, 

LIGHTED and ATTRACTIVE. We shall 

endeavor to make It a pleasant and advan

tageous place for the ladies of Chester and. 

n_eighborhood to do their shopping. 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always 011. Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 
We are now showing a large and well as.-

J
OHN YOUNG .. 

sorted stock of 

Carpenter and Builder, 
SEASONABLE AND DESIR- No. 1180 EaJJt EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

ABLE GOODS, 

-AT-

Contracts ror new fjUIJdlrigs, repairing, al
tering, and jobbing solicited. Prompt per· 
&onal attention givea to all work. sep 

BITUMINOUS COA.L, 
POPULAR PRICES . OF THE BEST <iUALITY. 

.... FOR THE PEOPLE. . ,, 
ReHpeetf11lly, 

CROSBY & HILL, 

Choice Family Coals. 
Stove Coal, · 
Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

- $4.25 
.4.00 
4.00 

17 WEST. THIRD STREET_,~ .- O:TK i N C L I N Q . W 0 0 0 .;.£0 

· · -·· ·At U1e Lumber and Coal Yard or ·.·. 
CHESTER, PA., · 

-AND-

Nos. 220 AND 222 .3!.ARKKT STREET, 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
ae20-1m·lp 

:r ona than Pennell, 

ap29- r 
314 Edgmont .Avenue, 

CHESTER, PA • . 

CHOICE LOT AKRON OAT MEALt!JUST 
received direct from mill. T. D • .l''lNE· 

UAN 623 Market street, and Sixth above 
Welsh street. ang28·3ms~w 

The father of Charlie Ross arrived in Fac
toryville, twenty miles west of Scranton, on 
Monday evening, in search of a woman said 
to have bis long-lost son. The boy In her 
possession.proved not to be Charlie. 

It Is said that, "for the sake of harmony 
among the coal cempanles ," the Delaware, 
Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com
pany bas abandoned Its sale of coal for Octo
ber, and will advance prices on Monday 
next; 

The Grand Jury In New Haven, Conn.• 
yesterday morning Indicted Rev. Mr. Hay
den for murder In the first degree. He plea· 
ded not guilty. After six jurors bad been 
secured the Court adjourned until this 
morning. · 

There Is great excitement In Wyoming 
Te.rritory over reports of rich gold discover
ies in the Big Horn Mountains, at the head 
of Tongue River, about 75 miles northwest 
of Fort McKinney. 'fbe ore is said to assay 
from $4 to $70 per ton. 

Returns of yesterday's election in Ohio, as 
far as rectlived, Indicate an unusually large 
vote and the election of Foster, Republican, 
for Governor, by about 25,000 majority. 
The Legislature is close, and claimed by 
both parties, "with the chances In favor of 
the Republicans." 

Returns from Iowa Indicate a Republican 
majority on the State ticket over both Dem
ocrats and Greenbackers of about 20,000. 
Thompson, Republican, Is elected to Con
gress in the Fifth District over Calhoun, 
Fusion. The Republicans' claim ll5 majori· 
ty in the Legislature on jolrit ballot. 

About one hundred Prohibitionists met in 
Boston yesterday and resolved that only 
such Republicans should be nominated for 
the Legislature "as would give no uncertain 
sound on the temperance suestlon." The 
nominations of Messrs. Long and Weston 
were approved, and it was resolved to ap
point State and County Committees for Pro
hibition work. 

In the ·County Court at Trenton, N. J., 
yesterday, a case was tried In which a pas
senger on the Pennsylvania Railroad sued 
for damages for being put oft' a train for re
fusing to pay additional fare demanded, be· 
cause be bad left one train and taken an
other. He was non-suited, on the ground 
that he violated the contract printed on the 
ticket by lllavlng the first train. The case 
will be appealed. 

Nine new cases of yellow fever and four
teen deaths were reported In Memphis yes
terday. Six new cases of the fever and four 
deaths have occurred In Forrest City, Ark., 
within a week. A death from yellow fever 
Is also reported at Hopefield, Ark., opposite 
Memphis. Captain J. C. Oates, a well 
known steambeat man, died of the fever on 
Vice President's Island, five miles from 
Memphis, on Monday. Sixteen new cases 
and six deaths from the fever have occurred 
at Centreville, five miles from Franklin, La. 
to date. 

Last Saturday night the commission house 
or Stewart & Co., In Baltimore, sold to a 
market JDan four coops of chickens received 
from the west over the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad; · . While the coops wera being de
livered, one of the firm discovered in the 
bottom of one of them a roll of paper, which, 
being opeMd, was found to contain $5000 
In bills. On further search In the same 
coop another roll of $2500 in notes was found. 
It appears that during a transfer of express 
matter at Benwood Station, the express 
agent comlrig East took the packages of 
money, receipted for them, and temporarily 
placed them on the top of the coop. In the 
hurry of the moment they were forgotten 
and fell Into the coop. The careless agent 
bas been discharged. 

FOREIGN NOTES. 

The Pope on Friday uuderwent a slight 
surgical operation, but Is not confined to his 
bed. 

The Russian Volunteer Navy Committee 
bas ordered the construction of a cruiser at 
Marsellles to cost $500,000. 

Gambetta's organ, Reiiublique F'rancaise, 
continues to advocate plenary amnesty, and 
the London journals predict the overthrow 
of the Waddington Cabinet in consequenee. 

The cricket match between the Irish gen· 
tlemen and the Hamilton eleven was re
sumed yesterday at Hamilton, Ont., the 
former continuing their second Inning. The 
bowling and fielding of the Hamilton clutt 
was very fine, and it was not very long be
fore the Irishmen were out for the small 
score of 60, which ls, with one exception, 
that of Philadelphia, the smallest they have 
made In America. 

A. succeurnl DRlrymRn 

Is the one that makes uniform "gilt-edged" 
butter the season through, and sends his 
butter to market in perfect condition. The 
best dairymen all t8rough the country have 
by loug and varied experience found that 
there ls no article so perfectly .adapted to 
keeping up tne golden June color, now abso
lutely necessary In order to realize th,e bes: 
price, as is Wells, Richardson & Co. s Per 
fected Butter Color, macle at · Burlington, 
Vt. Buy It at the druggist's, or sen_d for de· 
scrlptlve clrcnlar. · 

IT bas wonderful power on Bowels, Liver 
and Kidneys! What? Kidney-Wort, try 
It. 

THE MARKED A.R:U. 

Click ! In the dead of night a sharp 
sound awakened Mrs. Hallfont. The room 
was dark. Not even a gleam of moon or 
starlight fell through tbe curtains of the 
Window, It was a very strani:e sound in
d! eed, but she saw nothing, and beard noth· 
ng more, 

older than herself, and too rich to be sus
pected of any intention of being a fortune 
bunter, but, after all, no one knew him. He 
came into the neighborhood without letters 
of introduction to anyone, and whether he 
won It by trade or came to It by lnlieritance 
remained a mystery. 

There were those who shrugged their 
shoulders, and declared that Mrs. Halifont 
would re~ret not having some one of whom 
more was known-some retired merchant, 
some gentleman of fortune whose father had 
been known to her friends. ~otblng, to be 
s\lre, could be said against the Spaniard or 
Cuban with the Engllsb name, but who 
knew anything lo his favor? 

She S!lt up, leaning on her dimpled elbow 
~nd put out her right hand and touched her 

usband's shoulder. He lay upou bla nil· 

b
low sound asleep, and did not awaken· at 
er touch. 
"It must have been a dream," said Mrs. 

Hal!font, and her young bead, she was only 
the bride of a year-nestled down close to 
her husband's arm and she slept again 

Click 1 ' 
T~is time the sound did not arouse Mra. 

Hahfont. It was her husband who awak
ened. He did not pause to listen, but 
!lrasped the revolver beneath his pillow and 
]Umped out of bed at once. In an alcove In 
the next room stood a safe, which contained 
money and valuables. It was not one of 
the wonderful new safes which defy fire and 
burglars, but an old one that bad been in 
the family a long time. Mr. Halifont knew 
o~ Uo1e Instant that some one was opening 
this safe. 

A man of courage, a man who never hesi
tated in the face of danger, one, too, who 
had a warm regard for his worldly posses
sions. Mr. Halifont strode at once into the 
room where he knew the house-breakers 
were at work, and running in the dark 
against a powerful man, he -tackled him at 
once. 

The light of the lantern flashed across the 
room. '!'here were two more men. Three 
against one. 

The sound of blows, struggling, and the 
report of a pistol aroused the young wife 
once more. Amidst her terror, she bad the 
good sense to light tbe gas. It shone upori 
a spectacle of horror. Her husband, welter· 
ing in his blood, wrestling with a gigantic 
man, whose featur4\s were · concealed by a 
mask of black crape ; a man, the upper part 
of whese person was clothed only in a knot
ty woolen shirt, of some dark color, with 
sleeves that left his great arm bare. On the 
right one, the oue that clutched Mr. Hal!
font's throat, was a red mark or brand, a 
scar, a birthmark. It would have been Im
possible for Mrs. Halifont, even In a calmer 
moment, to tell what it was, but it indellbly 
impressed Itself upon her mind, as she brave 
ly cast herself into the struggle, and fought 
with all her might to drag the horrible hand 
from her husband's throat, screaming all the 
while for aid, 

A blow, a kick, would have silenced her. 
The burglA.r must have known that, but 
there are very bad men who could not use 
violence towards a woman to save their own 
lives. .This man could oot. His compan
ions bad flown with their booty, help might 
arrive at any moment. With a great effort 
he wrenahed himself froru the clutch of his 
victim, and let go his throat and sped away. 
It was not too soon; assistance arrived, now 
that it was too late, but Mr. Halifont did 
not live to tell the story. 'Ile was mortally 
wounded. His young wife watched by bis 
bedside until he breathed bis last, . then 
dropped beside It senseless. . . . · . 
· For weeks she raved in wild delirium of 
the murderous hand, of the great muscular 
arm with a scar upon It, and called upon 
them all to save her husbasd's life; but she 
was younir, and had a fine constitution. · Af
ter a w bile her health returned, and, at last; 
her mind regained Its equipoise. . 
. She removed from the city and took up 

her abode In a lonely country place with a 
favorite sister for a companion. She bad re
solved, as all widows who have loved their 
husbands do at first, to remain a widow for· 
ever. And, Indeed, though maoy men 
would gladly have tempted one so young, 
beautiful and wealthy, to change her mlod 
on this point, she seemed to care less for any 
one of them than the kitten which purred 
upon her knee, or the little black .and tan 
terrier which ran by her side along the gar· 
den paths. She was nineteen when her hus
band was murdered ; at thirty-two she was 
still true to bis memory. 

Is any one forever . true to their lov
er's memory out of romance-who does not 
die young? I fear not. In this, the laps
ing summer of the woman's life, when she 
pretends to believe that autumn bas actual· 
Jy come, temptation to Inconstancy assailed 
her. For mauy years a tine house upon the 
neighboring estate bad been empty, but now 
thers came to take possession of It a gentle· 
man not yet forty. A widower with plenty of 
money and no children, a handsome 
man well built and stalwart, with magnifi
cent black hair and eyes that were like black 
diamonds, indeed be called himself a Span
iard, and his speech betrayed · a foreign ac
cent. 

Those dark eyes and blue ones met, a few 
neighborly words exchanged, a call followed 
aoon. Mrs. H&lifont felt a new emotion 
creeping Into her heart. She felt pleased 
and flattered by the stranger's admiration. 
Then she knew she was loved and rejoiced
and so discovered that she herself laved 
again. . 

At first she was angry with her$elf, then 
she wept over her Inconstancy, but at last 
she yielded utterly. After all, it was the 
love that made her untrue-since she had 
loved she e<>uld never pride herself on being 
faithful again, and so she listened to the 
sweet words, that, despite herself, made her 
happy, and promised to marry Col. Humph· 
ries. . 

When a widow does marry a second time 
she generally contrives to m1ke a fool of 
herself . .. . Mrs. Hallfont bad certainly not 
done as foolishly as some widows do. She 
bad neither chosen a little boy nor a titled 
Italian without money enough to keep him· 
self In macaroni. Her future husband was 

However, no one said this to Mrs. Hali· 
foot, and if any one had, words never 
changed a woman's fancy yet. 

Mrs. Halifont believed in Col. Hnmpbries 
and intended to marry him. 

ladeed the trosseau was prepared, the 
wedding day fixed, and all ' was ready, and 
Ida Hallfont belleved herself to be a very 
happy woman. She once more built castles 
in the air. Her old sorrow seemed to fade 
away In the distance. She was a girl 
again. 

At last only twenty-four hours lay be
tween her and her wedding day. She 
was busy In her sewing room on this 
last day, finishing some ruffies in lace and 
ribbon, and singing to herself, when sudden
ly the house was tilled with sharp cries. 

An ·old man·servant while cutting the grass 
upon the lawn, bad wounded himself ser· 
iously.-The doctor was sent for lmmedi· 
ately, but was not at home, and meanwhile 
peor Zebedee was bleeding to death . 

Suddenly Ida IIallfont remembered that 
Mr. Ilumpbrles had said that he understood 
wounds as well as though he bad been bred 
a surgeon. Without this it would have 
been natural for her to call upon one who 
Was SOOD to be her protector, in a moment 
of.anxiety. Sile would call him herself that 
there might be no delay; and seizing her · 
garden hat, she ran along a little path that 
led from her grounds to that of Mr. Humph· 
rles, climbed a low fence to save time which 
would have been Jost in reaching a i:ate, and 
so gained the rear of the dwelling, of wblcb 
to-morrow she would be mistress. 

She thought herself terrified and distressed, 
She felt rather lojured in that such an un
pleasant thing as the woundiog of poor 
Zebedee should have happened on the eve 
of her wedding day. Ten minutes aner she 
thought of herself at that moment as utterly · 
at ease-wondrously happy-for as she 
reached those windows and peeped half 
timidly through the curtain, a . thing hap
pened that made all that she had ever suf· 
tared as nothin~. 

'fhe room, the window of which she had 
approached, was one that opened out of a 
conservatory. She saw Col. Humphries 
busy with same rare plants he had just &et 
out In the warm sunshine that fell through 
the izlass. He had taken off bis coat and 
rolled up his sleeves. Now be left the con
servatory and coming forward proceeded to 
wash his bands with a basin of water that 
bad been set ready for him. Ile was close 
to Ida Hallfont. He did not eee her, but 
she could have reached out her hand and 
to11ched him. 

Why did she not speak and call him by 
name? Why did she sink down upon her 
knees and clasp her hands and tremble like · 
an aspen leaf? Alas J. the ·awful reason was 
this: Upon that arm to which she was about 
to give the right to clasp her In the tenderest . 
embrace, she saw a terrible mark-a mark 
she bad seen once before. She knew Its 
shape aod size and color. Iler eyes bad 
been rivlted upon It && tile sinewy band, at 
the wrist of which It ended grasped her d:;· 
ing husband's throat. She bad learned It. 
oil" by heart, she could not be deceived. 
Though years bad rolled away, that horrible 
marked arm was not to be forgotten or ml&· 
taken for any other. 

Suddenly Col. Humphries felt himself 
grasped by a hand that, small as It was, bad 
the fierce clutch of a tiger's claw. The fin
gers closed over that red mark-a white face · · 
came close to his. 

"You are my husband's murderer!" blssei\ 
a voice In bis ear. 

Then the two stood staring at each other, 
He made no denial. He only looked down 
upon bis arm and cursed It aloud. 

"How dare you make love to me?" llbi 
gasped. 0 You-" . 

"Ilecausa I lsved you," be said. "Woman,' 
If I had not fallen In love with you that 
night I should have "killed you also. It was 
risking my life to spare you with your 
screams calling men to hunt me down-" 

"Ob, but if you bad killed me then!" she 
moaned. 

"Well, I am at your mercy now," he an
swered. 

She replled : 
"You can klll. I wish you would. I pray 

you to do it. You killed my husband. The 
murderer of my husband must be brouirbt to 
justice, and I-yesterday, nay an hour ago 
-I loved you I Ob, God, pity me ! I have 
loved this man, who came In tho night to 
rob my husband, and who murdered him." 

Sile remembered saying this. Afterward& 
a strange drowsir.ess overcame her. Sbe 
seemed to let go her hold upon the world. 
She faintly recognized the fact th&t Col. 
Humphries knelt at her feet and kissed her 
bands. Then there were blank hours, and 
strange, wild dreams, and she awakened In 
the twilight and fouod herself bound fast to 
a great arm chair, long cords about her arms 
tying her hands and confislog her feet. 

So her servants found her-; but she was 
the only llving being In the great house. 
Col. Humphries aod his two black servants 
bad vanished, uo one knew whither. 

The empty bottle of chloroform on the 
floor, the fact that he le~ nothing behind him, 
and be had always kept bis money ln .a 

(Continued onfourthpage.) 



D.A.ILY TI]IIES. 
. THE CHESTER DAILY· TiMES !Ii publlsht;<I 

every afternoon (Snnday excepted,) at Nos. 
ll17 and 519, Edgmpnl avenue, and dellvered 
in Chester anti vicinity for SIX CENTS PER 
WEEK, payable to the cnrrlers. Mall sub· 
scrlpt!ons, postage free, three tiollars per an· 
num, or twenty·t1ve cents per month in ad· 
vance. Advertisements inserted at reasonable 
prices. Address 

DAIL T TIJllDI, 

Cheater, Pa. 
JOHN SPENCER, Proprk!or, 

L EH~GU, SCHlJYLlllLL, 
; AND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber has opened a 

COAL YA.RD 
A'l' 'l'UE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND STREET, 
·Between Market and Edgmont, .. 

CHESTER, PA.; 

- · Where he proposes to have on hand, at all 
ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFI<'ICE, times, the very best qualltles of .the above 

AS SECOND CLASS MATTER; kinds or coal. W111 furnish by the ton, car or 
cargo; at the ; . . 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15, 1879. 

So maBy Mansard roof, and other build
ing lmpro.vement, are being made just now 
that everybody is asked to refrain from 
praying for rain or getting. up picnics until 

· these operations are In a safe condition. 
The Importance of this request will be very 
evident if you will take a walk in. almost 
any portion of our city or suburbs. Let the 
dust reign for a day or two. 

CHESTER has never enjoyea the reputa· 
tlon of being a fi~t-'cla.ss place for lecturers. 
Once In a gl'eat while, with almost super

. human labor, a lecture course has been 
made to pay, but that committee was never 
known to undertake a similar work a second 
time. New hands have always to be en
listed in the enterprise, and they al ways end 
their labors with the resolve never to be 
caught at such work again. Will it ever be 
different? 

'fHE Engllsb sparrows have one good 
friend In Chester, who is sensible of the 
good they have done for him, and he pro· 
mises to care for them next winter. We refer 
to brother Walter, of the Republican, whose 
heart is always In the right place. In the 
last bsue of his paper be says : 

"The Engllsh sparrows kept watch and 
ward over our garden this. summer, by de
vouring the Insects. We shall crumb them, 

. when the. winter comes .on, for their. good 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
'WEIGHT AND QUALITY Gf!ARAN

TEED. 
. Je2-tc 

H.B. BLACK. 
'l,HE GRAND :l\IILLINERY. 

-OF-

MISS AMANDA LLOYD_ 
-AT THE-

PHILADELPHIA STORE, 

No. 35 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, 

Will be offered to the publlc at the lowest cash 
prices. · A general assortment of 

I MILLINERY I GOODS I 
OF THE LATEST NOVELTY. 

CONSISTING OF 

.BONNETS, HATS.z..FRANES, CAPS, FLOW· 
ERB, FEATHKRS, RIBBONl:I, VEL

VETS, LACES, ORNAltfENTS 
' AND NOTIONS. 

Ladles and others desiring to purchase are 
Invited to call. octll·lm 

1879. COAL?. ·1879. 
. N0W IS.THE Til\IE TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER 
C. D. PENNELL, 

RAILROADS, 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 
ROAD. · 

NEW TIME TABLE. 

On and alter, OCTOBER Glh, 1879, pas· 
eenger trains will be run on the Philadelphia 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday e:tcepted. 
as follows: . 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, s. Chester, 

Arrive nt 
Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thurlew, 
S .. Chester, 
Roach's; 
Penn street, 
Chester, 
Morton's, 

Arrive a.t 

SOUTHWARD. 

a. ro. a.m. a.m. 
6 Oil 9 50 ll 3e 
609 9M 11 a.I 
614 g 159 1139 
619 10 <» 1144 
624 1009 1149 
G 31 10 16 lle6 

63( 1019 11151 

NORTHWARD. 

a. m ; 
6 3.5 
638 
6.411 
611() 
615!! . 
100 

' a •. m. 
10 20 
10 23 
1030 
1035 
1040 
10 415 

noon. 
1200 
1203 
1210 
12115 
1220 
12 211 · 

p.m. 
140 
441 
4 49 
4M 
4 59 
1500 

15oa 

p.m. 
1510 
1513 
15 20 
II~ 
1530 
II 315 · 

p.m 
15 00 
554 
1559 
604 
609 
616 

. s 1a 

p.m 
6 20 
6 23 
G30 
6 3~ 
6 40 
643 

Eddystone, 7 IK 10 49 12 29 II 39 6 49 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Mana11er. 
C. G. BAN.COCK, 

Gen'l Pass. and Tloket. A&ent. 

P- HILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

OH.ANGE OP HOURB. 
On and after Monday, Sept. 1st, 1879, tralnl. 

will run a.s follows : · 
Leave Philadelphia, from depot of P. w. & 

B. 11. R., corner.of Broad street and Washin&· 
ton avenueb 

For Port · eposlt, at a a. m. and4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.115 p. m. 
For ,v. c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Phlladelphla at 8 a. rn. con· 

nects at PortlJeposlt wll.ll. trp,ln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bottom Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects ' iit 
Chadd's Ford wlth Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. 

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Depoelt 
at 10.0.'l a. m. and s.112 p. m. These trains con· 
ltect with trains from Balt.imore. · 

Leave Oxford ~ and 11.12 a. m., 4.415 p. m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SUN!>AYS.-Traln leaves Philadelphia 
at 8.30 a. m. far Oxford and . all Inter
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all intermediate stations 
at 3.20p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Superiutendent. 

8TEAltIBOA.'l'S. 

C::S:ES'J:'ER ~ 

TO PHILADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN ·work." · 

EVEN if it Is rather dusty there is a good 
deal of enjoyment to be obtained from this 
beautiful weather •. No period hi the year 
can compare with the balmy days we arc 
now having; and it would be a hard matter 

Front and Concord Ave;, Ohester, Leaves Chester dally, from Market street 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7.30 A. M. , . · 

· to suit that mortal who is ·dissatisfied with 
it. The ·morning is delightful, midday Is 
unsurpassed, and the evening is just lovely 
for couples , of opposite sex to promenade 
along the retired places In the three wards of 
our city. How the old fellows sing: 
"Would i: were a boy again," as they see the 
fun going on. 

~----~----·----------RECENT trials on the Lake Shore railroad, 
it is said, have clearly demonstrated that pe
troleum can be used as fuel in the running 
of locomotives, Instead.of coal, and at much 
less expense. If the · Lake Shore company 
can do this, . other rallroad9 will doubtles' 
follow suit, and when it is accomplished, 
more than half of the miseries of railroad 
travel will have been removed. Under the 
plan meutloned there will be · no smoke or 
cinders, and all travelers know bow joyfully 
they will be dispensed with. 

•rnE .Coroner's jury In the case of the dis
aster at Adrian, l\Ilchigan, where fifteen per· 
sons were kllled and two hundred and sev
enty injured by the falllng of a stand at the 

. fair grounds, ha.8 rendered a verdict declaring 
the owner of the stand, the architect, and the 
two carpenters who built it guilty of ·Crimi
nal negligence, and the two former have 
been arrested for manslaughter. There 
have been so many. accidents of a similar 
nature lately that the . universal comment 
will be, "served them right."· There is alto· 
getber too much recklessness In erecting 
these temporary affairs, ·and such an appa
rent disregard of all necessary precautions 
that ·stern measures are called for. Let us 
hope this may be the last falllog scaffold we 
shall bear about. 

PERSONS who deal In stocks for a liveli
hood lead the most feverish life of any of 

. the gambling fraternity. They are in a con~ 
stant ferment durjng their wakeful hours, 
and when a'1eep are restless and fitful, and 
arise in 'the morning unrefreshed. It unfits 
them for those social amenities which are 
the . duty of every man to cultivate. 'fo 
their families and friends .they are peevish 
and fretful, and can discourse on no topic 
other than stocks. When . successful they 
imagine themselves on the. high road to for
tune, and look down on tlte "plodders," as 
they term those who win their bread by 
honester means. But when reverses come, 
and all their accumulations are swept away 
in an hour, the prospect to them is dark and 
dreary indeed, and it is .' not seldom they 
seek a suicide's grave; There Is no royal 
road to fortuue, and ninety-nine out of 
every hundred who_ expect to·attaln much 
wealth, except by b:i.rd work, will be griev
ously disappointed. 

lla.s a large stock of ~ll kinds, 

SPRING :MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
. . LA WREN CE, Lehigh. 

WM. PENN, Schuylkill. 
BEAR RIDGE, Schuylkill. 

DRAPER, Schuylkill. 
Also a large quantity of Cumberland. coal 

for blacksmiths' use, which he will sell at the 
last reduced prices. se6-tf 

CHANGED H~~DS! 

- J. S.· BRADWAY. 
(Formerly ot the Co-operative Store, In Up· 
land, and· more recently with Lukens & 
Compton;) having purchased or l\Ir. Geo. K. 
Miller hie Interest in the West End of the Far
mers• Market, respectfully informs hls friends 
and former patrons, and the public generally, 
that he Is prepared to cater to their wants In 
his llne. A full ·assortment · constnntly · on 
hand of 

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, 
HAMB,. SHOULDERS, FLITOH, . 

11reakfast Bacon, Fruit aud Produce of all 
kinds, Mince Meat, FrultButters,Jellles, &c., 
Canned Goods or every description; Broad· 
belt's famous Sausage and Scrapple, and ·a 
general variety. -· . · 

Please call and see me and test the . quality 
ot my goods. Don't forget the place: · 

Stalis 92, 93, D.t ancl 93, 

West End of Farmers' .Market, Fifth Street, 
CHESTER, p A. oto-d&w-tr 

DR- ::S:.A'..LE; 

C H E ST E R H 0 U S E, 

CHESTER, PA. 

Eclectic and Magnetic Physi
cian. 

Chronic Disease of every form treated Set.· 
entlfically. Especially, 

Liver and lildney Dlmcultles, 

F e :ma 1 e C o :mp 1 a int s, 
RHEUMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA, 

OR THE 

WHISKY HABIT, 
· Dr. Hale will guarantee to cure the most In· 
veterate drunkard, If he will take the remedy. 

No mineral poison used. All medicines 
compounded unaer the Doctor's especial su· 
pervlslon. By far the greaternumher of cases 
cured by Magnetic Treatment, without ·any 
medicine. Consultation and e:tamlnat!on al• 
ways free. Terms of treatment reasonable . 
· Hours-8 a. m. to 9 p. m. . se2!·d&w·t! 

LARGE LOT o~ 

NEW BUCKWHEAT, 
JUST RECEIVED AT . 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR. AND FEED . STORE, 

1523 MARKET STREET, 
And Sixth above Welsh streets, Chester, Pa. 

, . . aug28-3ms-dw 

J'.:>H,N; :GRU~DY, 
LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

F'ifth. 'St., between Market and Welsh. Sta. 
Hor11es and carriages fun11shed ·at all hours. 

Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper thau any whore eiee 1n. the city. 
Terms Cil~h. IY 6 · 

CHAS. C. LARKIN, · 
Real Estate and Insurance · Agent, Con

veyancer and Notary Public. 
Olll.ce-Front Rooru, Second Floor. First 

!'at1"1llt. nnnk Bnlltlln3. de21-ly 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from sec
ond wharf above Race street, at a P. 111 .. 

FARE, - 20 CENTS~ 
EXCURSION, 30 CENTS, 

· · mhlt-d&w-tf 

C
HESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
I<'REIOHT LINE. · 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless' Wharf, foot of Market 
street, dally, at 8 A. 111. 

Returning, leaves Pier 11.)i, second Wharf 
above l'tace street, at 2 P. 111. 

Freight of all kinds carefully handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Prank Ji!, Baker, foot or Market 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 10! North 
Wharves; Phlladel}'lhia. Je 30 

FIRE INSURANCE! 
Being agent for the following rellable co~

panles; I am prepared to etrect insurance on 
DwelllnlJ!I, Fnrnltnre, stocks or Mer• 
chnudlze, ltlllls ·and Machinery, and Pub· 
Uc Bnlldlui;s, .t:c on the most favorable 
terms, consistent with safety, either annually, 
for a term or years, or pe111etua1. · 

FRANKLIN, of Philadelphitt:. 

GIRARD, " · 
ROY .AL, of Liverpool. 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON· AND 

GLOBE.· . 

PHCENIX, of Ilartjoi·d, Conn. 
CONTINENT.AL, of New York. 
LANCASHIRE, of England. 

Also agent for the sale or Passage Tlclcets on 
the American and Red Star Line of Steamers 
to and from Europe. 

Drafts at best rates, payable In England, 
Ireland and Scotland. 

GEORGE BAKER, 
MARKET.SQUARE, 

OC14·1W CHESTER, PA. 

~ 
FRESH EVERY DAY. 

JAMES McCOY, 
Dealer In 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

l\Iackerel, Trout, Halibut, Sheep1head, 
Black Bass, White Fish, Salt. :Water Eels, 
Crabs, bolled and live. · · · · · · 

OYSTERS,· RAW AND .STEWED. 
STALLS: . 

W estem End'. of Farmers' Market; 
CHESTER. 

R~MOVAL: . 

P.BOYT~EN, 
T::S:E JEVVELER. 

Has removed his store from No. ro2 Market 
street, to 

No~ Q4 West Third Street, 
Where he will reside, and carry on th11Jew•lry 
ousmess In all lt8 branche~. my3-tr 

W ANTED.-A SIDE·jSA DD LE. IN· 
quire at this ottlce. , oc9.t!' 

PASS IT ALONG 
AND LET YOUR NEIGHBORS KNOW THAT YOUR PURCHASES OF 

CL o · T , H ING 
FROloI TIIE RENOWNED 

LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 

A~ CO~ YATES & CO~~ 
HA VE BEEN SATISFACTORY AND THAT THEY HA VE AN IMMENSE STOCK OP 

GOODS, SUITABLE FOR .· . · 

The Farmer, the Miller, the Blacksmith, the Business Man, 
or the Man of Leisure,· 

AND THAT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST SPOT INTIIE CITY IS AT THE 

LE :0.G ER EU IL DIN" G,. 
Chestnut and Sixth Sts., Philadelphia. 

CHILDREN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT, 020 CHESTNUT STREET. 

A. C. "Y .A. TES dC CC>. 

c·ARPETINGS. _ CARPETING.S. 
Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 

IN GRE.AT V.ARIETr. 

Hall and Stair Carpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public are cordially Invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever offered 
In Delaware county, which wlll be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for cash. 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MARKET SQUARE, CHESTER.· 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE . COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a very 11ue lot of new 

CRE.All-1.r C::S:EESE, 
And are Jn dally receipt or general produce, 

BUTTER,, EGGS,, POULTRY,, &C.2 
And ·Wholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and fine g'rades of FLOUR. 
r9" ALSO, AGENTS POE '.1-'HE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT JJIEAL.L'f 

COR. SJ::X:'J:':S: .AN"D "W'"ELS::S: S'J:'S. delS-tf 

THE BEST IN . THE; · WORLD 
Is the 'Weed Sewin.g Machine. 

w .. WRIGLEY, AGENT, 

oc4·3m~ No. 303 '\Vest THIRD Street. 

FALL DRY GOODS 
AT 

DEERI·NG-:J-s~ 
' NO. 27 WEST THIRD STREET, CHEsr.rER. 

JUST RECEIVED,, A. LARGE LOT·OF 
Good Blankets, (heavy), • • $2 oo CORSETS 
Best for the money, ever sold in Chester, 4 oo • 
Extra Wide and Heavy'.' Wool,', II 00 g~'rU;1DJ&1:_~0~~i!• 3g~·allty, embroidered 

Have on hand a cheap lot of Homc..Ma<le with silk, roe. This Corset Is the best ever of· 
Comfortables, made from the best Cocheco fered at such a low price. 
Print, filled with the best Cotton. , DRESS GOODS. 

L ·A. D IE S, ' Wehavejustrecelved all the latest novel· 
ties in Dress Goods. All the new shades or 

We have on hand the largest stock of canton Cashmeres and Alpacas. 
Fl 1 b ht to Cl te h ed The best Dress Gi>ods ever offered for 12)ic. anne s ever roug · ies r-purc as 'Ve have a fulnlne of Black Silks, 7Sc. ' 
before the late advance. By buying now you . Dress Siik, extra heavy, wide, "1. can save two cents per par<l, as WE CAN "' 
AND WILL sell at the old prlce8, Black Cashmeres-our all woo1,·0Ter a yn!'tl 

, Wide, cannot be beat, at We. 
'Ve have a good Cotton Flannel at 61'C. , UNDERWEAR. 
Heavy, best value, Sc. 
Extra HeaM, lOc. For ladles and gents, In great variety, and 

eq<ii~~le~~ Jannel, all 'Vool, cannot be v'gfir1~~: l\Ierlno Vest and our roe. !llerlno 
A good Shirting Twilled Flannel, 2' c. Shirt ls now lower tilan the wholesale price. 

. Not only tho articles mentioned are SOLD 
One case Extra Heavy Red Twill, (sold lo.st LOW, but every article in our large store Is 

season higher), 31c. · lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 
All who purchase Patterns to tt:e amount of.liQ cents, or over· at one time wlll be present· 

ed with tile large OQ cent llletropolltan Catalogue ot Fashion. ' · ' 

i -

se9 -
JOSEPll DEERING, 

No. 27 West TIIIRD Street, Chester. 

DI7IJ!I0ND~ · 7IND ~!CJ{ J EWEid.~¥1 
,SIIrVE~W7I~E 1!01.~ WEDDING GIRlF.S, 

BE,SJI? QU7II.!I'IIY Plt7I'IIED W1f f{E, 
DEQ8~71'FIVE GJll]'II718~]\I71JllEN'l?,S, 

_CilOOK,S 1IND n~eNZE~ 

c;:..;~ • ' ~ .•• lMC :c· LL El Fl., 
. WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs; Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
0'.7"lVholesa/e .ilqentfor Campbell's Mince ·'feat, Fruit Brrtters and Jellie&.,J;Ij 

Bottled Pickles · ar1d ·Soa1)s at Pbiladtlphia ·Prices. 
REMOVED TO NO. 104 WEST THIRD STREET. 

my2Hf 



DAILY TIMES .. 
TIJY.IE T.A.BLE. 

P.W.&B.R.R. 
LenvA Phlla<lelphla for Chester at 7, 7 .30, R, 

8.40, 10.10-n. m., 12.30, 1.30, 2.30, 3, 4.00, 4.30, ll. tn, 
11.:io, e.111, 6.lill, 9.411, 10.4~. 11.30 p. m. 

Lea.ve CbPster !or Philadelphia 11.48, 7, 7 .M, 
8.13, B.47, !!.!:!, 9.38, 10,12, 11.06 e.. m., 1.09, 1.M, 
a.os, 4.38, n.48, 6.tt, a.02. s.oT. 10.18 p. m. 

Leave Che•ter for Wllmlngton at 8.07, 8.29, 
11.13 a . m., 2.11, 3.41, 4.38, 11.46, 6.ll6, 10.29 p. m., 
12.10 mldnhtht. 

Leave 'l"llmlugton ror Chester at 7, 8.10, 
9, 0.311, 10.30, 12.311 am., 2.30, 4, II 46, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 
m. 

LeaTe Chester for New York at 3.02, 7.M, 
10.12, a. m .. UY.l, 6.U p. m. 

Leave Che~ter for llaltlmore at 8.fl'! a: m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 midnight. 

r .. eaveChester for Wa•hlnitton at 8.07 a. m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m,. 12.10 midnight. . . 

Leave Chester for Delaware Rallroa.i: at 8.29· 
a m., 11 .46 p. m. 

ARGUMEN't . COURT. 

TU E SDAY'S SESSION. 
The Argument Court was continued, and 

occupied a ll day. · 
The Second Media Lonn Association vs. O. 

Flagg Bullard. Exception to auditor's report. 
Exceptions dismissed and report confirmed. 
Decree of distribution tiled. 

Exeeptlons to report of Jury to view road In 
Media, Upper Providence, lllnrple and Sprlng
tlold Tho report was set aside and a new jury 
appolntod 1 as follows: Nathan Garrett, Uobt. 
Plumsteau and Jolln Pancoast. . 

Wiiliam Register vs. Deujamln B. Weiser. 
Application to take off the non-suit which was 
entered In September term. Motion dis
missed. 

Alexander Balfour to the use of Fair lamb & 
Hoopes et. al. vs. Samuel Uhodes, administra
tor. Motion for new trial argued and held un
der advisement. 

John L. Snyder vs. Jesse J. Tyson. Motion 
to take otrnon-sult. Argued an<! decision de
ferred. 

Estate of Benjamin Bonsall, deceased.-V. 
G. Robinson, Esq., appointed auditor. 

Estate or Benjamin P. Horne1 dcceased,-J. 
111. Droomall, Jr., appointed auultor. 

Estate or Mabon 11. Long, a mlnor.-Petl
tlon of 1\fllton Lewie, guardian, for discharge, 
wns tiled. Granted, and Wm. Long appointed• 

Estate of David T. Lnscnm, deceased.-Re
port of C. D. M. Broomhall, Esq., auditor, 
tllcd and cenllrmed, and decree or distribution 
.made. · . , . .· 

Estate ot Kimble, mlnors .-Pet!tlon for 
·change of security filed . · . . 

Estate of Lydia. P. Jones . .:...Petltlon tor order· 
to Invest share of Clara. H. Parker lnPblladel
phla SO.vlng F:und Society. Approved. 

Eel.ate of Flourlno Victorine . Frlsard, . de
ceasecl.-Edward A; Price, Esq., appointed 
auditor to dlstrltmte the funds In the ba.uds or 
Celestin Jacob, .Trustee. 

,,;·: 

ABOUT POSTAL CARDs;-A long standing 
order of the Post Office Department bas re
quired that all postal cards having any por
tion of the message written on their face 
should be treated as unmallable. First As
sistant PostmMter General Tyner to-day re
scinded this order to the extent of holding 
that such writing shall not render them un· 
mailable per se, nor prevent their being for. 
warded, unless it makes the address illegi
ble. The public are cautioned, however, 
that by writing any portion of the messages 
on the face they will incur a risk of the 
cards being mlssent or detained. 

STRAWS Fnmt THE BAililACKS.-Tbose 
cadets who bet their dessert on the Ohio 
election are settling up to-day. They al
ways like to see tbe New York papers at 
such times. 

POLICE NEws.-Jobn Barrett was arres
ted by officer McKinney for committing a 
nuisance on Third street last. night, and at 
the hearing before the l\Iayor this morning 
he was fiaed costs. Barrett said be was a 
sailor and belonged in Philadelphia; 

Fon RENT.-Mr. S. Greenwood, real es
tate agent, offers for rent some very 'desir
able houses in the North and Middle WHds, 
at reasonable figures. These houses have 
all tbe modern improvements, and will 
make nice homes for any one. 

NOT CERTAIY. - It Is not positively 
known whether the new Cromwell ship will 
be launched at Roacbs' Saturday' or not, 
as much depends'. on the machinists. 
If the shaft and · wheel · are read] the sbip 
will doubtless be launched; ' 

BUNDA Y T.RAINS. 

llllles &:: Ca\allan vs. Frekerlck c;ulst et. al. 
lllotlon for new trial. Motion refused. Judg-. 
ment not to be entered pending proceedings on 
Wiil, 

A telephone bas been put rip between tbe 
Academy and the telegraph office at Paiste's. 
The cadets will enjoy talking back and forth 

OPPOSING TIIE ENTRY OF A RAILilOAD. 
-Some time ago the farmers of Delaware 
·and Chester counties conceived the Idea of 
constructing a railroad through a belt of 
country about. fifteen miles wide between 
the Pennsylvania and West Chester rail
roads, from\ West Chester: to Pblladelpbla, 
which might afford facilities for traffic to lo
calities not tapped by tho two llries men
tioned. They secured the right of way: for 
nearly a · straight route, , obtaln.ed a charter 
for the "Philadelphia and Chester County 
Railroad;" and have now about one third of 
the distance· graded. When they came to· ; · 
West Philadelphia they discovered their 
funds were all expended, and a few Phlla· 
delpbla capitalists took up · the enterprise, 
and are now fighting · land owners In the 
neighborhood of 1"lfty·fifth street, who, they, 
say, are asking for about forty times the 

-·- ----- ---.,. ___ _ ._ 

Lel\ve Pblladelphla tor Chester' 8.30 a. m., 1, 
6, !! .4~. 11.ao p. m • . · . · . 

Leave Che11ter ror Phllaaelphla at 8.113 a. m., 
11.03, ll.40, 7.13, 10.1s p. m. . .. . . . . . , , . 

Leave Chester for Wllmlngt<1n at 9.21 a. m., 
6.48, 10,29p. m ., 12.10 mldnlgnt. 

Leave ChcRter !or Baltimore and Washing
ton at 12.10 midnight. 

Leave Wilmington ror Cllester at 8.10 a. m., 
I, 11.30, 9.46 p. m. 

PHIL. & B. O. R. R. 
Leave cncster ror l"ort Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 

4.119 p. m. 
Leave ChARter ror Oxford at 8.29 a. m., 3.12, 

4,a,q p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.115 
p.m. 

Leave Chester for Oh11.dd's Ford at S.29 a. m. 
s.12,4.119 p. m. on Wednesday and Saturday 
6.1llp.m. 

Leave Chester !or Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at6.111p.m. · 
. On AnndayR, leave Ph!ladelpbla for Oxford 

and all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
6 p. m. 

Leave Oxford !or Phlladelphla and all Inter
mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15, 1879. 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Dark red skirts are In high favor. 
Always register your money letters. 
The lliecbanics' Library Is well patron

ized. 
The atmosphere looks as if filled with 

smoke. 
Ironed cloths should be well aired before 

they are worn. 
Brass kettles are dangerous utensils In 

wh!ch to cook. . 
The Punch and Judy tea party w!ll be an 

enjoyable affair. 
At present quinine is the most popular 

drug in Chester. 
• Intelligent and skillful workmen ,are al-
ways In demand. ·: . , , 

Quiet funerals are growing ' in favor with 
thoughtful people. · · · 

Have you tried 'to make a winter botquet 
by drying some fiowers In wa1·m sand? 

The botchers are happy when the circ11s 
comes if it brings a good menagerie along. 

Some of our citizens are afilicted with 
what is called "double Intermittent fever." 

The cadets are kept under strict discipline, 
but of a kind that will make better men ot' 
them. 

Those new stores on Edgmont avenue 
J.iave a good deal of "finicky,'' work about 
the fronts. 

The butchers In the lliarket house have a 
hard time to get their breakfast eaten, for 
waiting on customers. 

Have you been to Fairmount and the 
" Zoo" this fall ? It will soon be too late to 
find beauty In the grounds. 

Barnum comes to·morrow, and all the 
boys and a good many of the girls will be up 
early to "wait for the wagon." 

The steamship Lord Cilva, of the Amer
ican line, took out a cargo from Pbiladel
pbia last week valued at $290,469, 

The adulteration of kerosene Is, next to 
Intentional lncendlarism, the most alarming 
and rapidly·spreadlng cause of fire; , ' 

A good, capable, conscientious domestic is 
a prize not always to be bad, but when 
found she should be treated as such. 

It is becoming fashionable In inany pla
ces to have the fulleral senices at one time, 
and the interment privately on the following 
day • . 

We might as well enjoy this' fine weather 
wlille it Is here; even If there Is a good deal 
of dust, for the dark and disagreeable days 
are coming. 

Detaining, or sending to the dead letter 
otllce all letters addreesed to lottery com

. paaies wlll do a great work In suppressing 
this fast Increasing evil. · 

Don't forget that the supper of ibe Trinity 
folks Is to take place next Saturday evening. 
These are al ways enjoyable occasions, and 
should be well attended. · 

It Is said that the skin of a bolled egg ls 
the best remedy that can be applled to a 
boll. Peel it carefully, wet and apply to 
the 'part affected. It wlll relieve the sore

Report or .Jury to view for a road In the 
townships or Chester, Aston, and Middletown 
tiled and confirmed bf the Court. . · 

Assigned estate o Abraham Patterson.
Inventory and appralsement" tiled. Bond, 
·$GCM7lli wltll Geor110 Broomall and Isaac s. 
Yarna I as sureties. · · · 

Patrick Duffy vs Charity Robeson.-Report 
or Geo. E. Darllngton, J!:sq., Auditor, died 
and ten days allowed for exceptlona. 

In matter of application for satisfaction or 
mortgage given by George Geoltz to Louis 
Goeltz the Court decreed that the prayer be 
granted. 

In matter of petition for change or place or 
election In Fourth Precinct of the North ward, 
In the city of Chest.er, the .change was ap
proved. 

Com. vs. Thomas Smedley.-Proceedlngs In 
lunacy. Report of Commissioner Ezra Levis 
llled amt conllrmed. The Jury tlnd that be Is a 
lunatic. 

In the matter or tho ap.pllcatlon for Incorpo
ration of the Elam 111 . E. Church, of Concord 
township, proof or publlcatlon of notice was 
tiled. 

Wllllam M. Carter, ct al vs. Paul n. Carter. 
-Summons In eJectment. Application for 
change or venue. Motion withdrawn. 

Henry Taylor vs. George D. Lewls.-Appll
catlon for change of venue. Argued and held 
under advls~ment. 

Mary Ann Register vs. :John Muir and Wil
liam 8. tlcbureman.-Exceptlons to tbe report 
of George 11. Lindsay, Esq., auditor. Argued 
aud held under advisement. ; , 

Susanna Eyre and An·n Eyre ,.s. Canby S. 
Smlth.-Exceptlons to the report of Townsend 
E. Levis, Esq., auditor . . Unaer consideration. 

Samuel F. Pancoast vs. 1\1. s. Levls.-Rnle 
to open Judgment. Argued and held under 
advisement. 

The Commonwealth vs. ll!ary Lewls.-Thls 
was a proceeding E e Ltmatico Inquirendo. 
Rule to show ciiusc why 01'der to Commission
er shall not be continued and a new ~ury sum
moned. Ref£rred to E. A. Price, Esq., to re
port to the Court whether In his J ndgment the 
Interest or the estate require that a new com
mission shall Issue. Tills ls the second trial 
upon the question of her· sanity, and In both 
cases the Jury disagreed. 

John E. Fox & Co., V$. M. M. Sheldrakc.
Rule for Judgment. Argued and held under 
advisement. 

Exceptions to road In Nether Providence 
filed, dismissed, and . the following Jury ap
pointed : Samuel Cro~er, J, Lewis Garrett 
and James McCracken. 

Frederick A. O'Condor.-Summons In Par
tition. Rule on heirs to accept or refuse con
tinued until 1st Monday In November. · ; · 

Estate of Hannah Christ. Petition for trus-
tee tiled. . . 

H. B. Bunting vs. Elisha Speakman. Ilule 
to show cause why execution shall not be set 
aside and judgment opened. Tbo Court de
cided that upon paying to plalntta In ten days 
s~oo, lnclud.ng 15400 already paid tC!l Sheriff, In 
full of said judgment, ant.I all costs since 
.April, 1879, rule absolute, otherwlrn rule dis• 
charged. 

Jesse F. Smedley vs. George W. Ormsby, 
administrator of the estate of Hachel Ormsby1 deceased. Motion for new trllll argued ana 
hel<.l under auvlsement. 

Ellle Lazar vs. S. l\Jyers et. al. Motion for 
new trlal. Argued and held under u.dvlse
ment. 

Com. vs. Andrew. JacksOn~In ·Juno last· 
the defendant was tried on tile charge of sell
Ing liquor without license. The Jury returned 
a. verdict of .not · guilty, and .named James 
Patten as the prosecutor, although his name 
was not on the Indictment as prosecutor, he be
ing only one of the witnesses. It . was upon 
Information Patten gave that the constu.ble 
made the necessary atnuavlt before tile alder
man, upon which the defendant, Jackson, was 
arrested. The D1stclct Attorney contends Jn 
behalf of Patten, that the Jury cannot select 
any witness who may appear In a case and 
arbllrarlly say that he Is the prosecutor, and 
direct him to pay tho costs. That I! such be 
the law great Injustice will be done! because 
such witness has no means ot de!end ng blm
aclr. He has no control whatever over the 
case, either ' by the employment or private 
counsel or otherwise. Tile Judge held the 
matter under advisement. . . 

Henry w. Archer vs . Caleb C. Eyre. - In 
1878 a Judgment was obtained a&'alnst defend
ant In North Carolina, the proceeding being 
In the nature or a foreign attachment, and re
sulted Jn the sale o! the property which he had 
In that Stu.te; but that not being sutllclent to 
satisfy the claim, personal sult was com
menced, and service accepted In writing by 
Mr. Eyre's attorney there1 and judgment ob
talnoo. A: certificate or tne proceedings was 
taken rr0m the court In North Carolina to 
Delaware · county, where defendant owns 
property. The defence is that the proceed
ings were Irregular, there never having been 
personal service u11on defendant or any attor
ney authorized by him, and· that he has a Just 
defence to the entlroll claim, 'whleh he wlll 
show at the proper time. · · · · 

Tho Juage held that .as defendant denied the 
·rl&'ht ot the attorney to accept service, that Is a 
question of fact tor a Jury to oeclde, and dis
missed tneapplleatlon fer Judgment . . Ir there 
had been proper service the Court here would 
Inquire no further Into the regularity of pre
ceedlngs In the North ' Carollna Courts, but 
would confirm theJudllment. 

Commonwealth vs. Forsyth. This was an 
appeal from Justice of Peace upon summary 
conviction under act relating to cruelty to 
animals. Judgment reversed. 

G. G. Knowles, treasurer, vs. Geo. Swayne 
and Isaac Pike. lllotlon to quash the appeal 
which was taken from doolslon of Alder
man Allen, of Chester. The suit· was brought 
before the alderman for the recovery of assesn-ness In a few hours. . mentdue Southern 1\feadow Company for ex-

S~a-r-k·u-s, Is the way a Howell street scbo- penses Incurred by them In repairing banlt 
Jar spells circus. His mother said be must stay along tho Delaware river; Ae the same ques-
at home until he bad Jearn~d ' how to spell It - ~~~1h9~a~[:f:l1~erg~it~;8~~~~i~~d,~~rdu~~~ 
properly. He knows by this time, or we are decide upon the c~nstltutlonallty of the law, 
mistaken In the boy. " , the caso w1U probably go to · the 13Upreme 

. ' ' j d court to pass upon that question. . 
A young lady In Indiana County umpe !!!outhern llleadow Co. ve. George K. Crozer. 

into a well and drowned herself because she' This suit Involved tile same question or llabll· 
't. permitted to g· o to the fair. We lty for repairs to river banlt as Involved In 

wasn r' l · the preceding ease. It was argued and further 
haven't beard of any of Cbeste s younji: a· action deferred . . · · · 
dies committing suicide because they had to Wllllam D. Pennell and others vs. Sebool 
ta t b me from our fair. · . · · · District of Thornbury. Application form.an-

·5 Y a o . . . ., . . damns to compel payment or judgment. To 
Receiving a legacy is not altogether an be argued at Noveml>er Court. ' 

I d pleuure There are annoyances H. K. Lewi• vs. · John v. ·Lewis. Divorce. 
iunm xe d th~rewltb A· man not long Interrogatorlestlledand H.G.Ashmead, Esq., 
.connecte even • . . . appointed examiner. 
.ago fell heir tO ,$100,00(), ~ Soon as the . . ORPII..\NR' COU:BT. 
·fact became known he was beeleged with Estate or Mary Sheridan, deceased-Petl-
··begglng letters, the appllcaUo~s amounting uon tor order ur sale tlled and granted. llond, 

' to $700,000. $~f~ate ~r Nathan Baker, decPase<t-Deeree 
People who are fond or eating · birds or sale ordered • . Bond, ,20,000; sureties, .Joel 

. should be careful about swallowfng the shot Sharpless and John Drmton. ed 
often found In them, as· very serious results . Est.ate ot Sarab B. PrRl~o, deEceas . Ani8'~:i 

· b b k to~ llo- . Cherry stones· to citation, and J. v. . ce, sq., appo n . ave een nown . 10 ... 1 auditor 
also have been known to have disastrous Estat6 or Ellzabeth Kerlin, deeeased.-Petl-

•. etreccs. Persons ' can hardly be · too careful tlon for . auditor filed, and Orla12do . Harvey, 
. about what they take Into their stomachs. Esq., appointed. 

';ln Saturday afternoons., . 
· Cadet Maury Nichols, who won tbe silver 
medal by making tbe best time In the bicy
cle race, at the Fair, would like to try tbe 
race over again, and have the whole club 
engaged. 

IIAnn ON 0YSTERS.-Tbis very mild; 
weather is bard on the oystel'l! which arrive 
at our wharves In boata, and uoless they are 
said in a few days . after their arrival they 
open their mouths, and are then worthless; 

value or their property. . 
It ls one of tbe propositions of the new 

company to put In a number of small en
gines and cars which will make fifteen-min
ute trips from a point In the vicinity of the 
Chestnut street bridge, passing through the 
western portion of the Twenty-seventh. ward 
and out four or five miles Into Delaware 
county. 

The projectors say that the road, If bnllt, 
Is certain to pay, for the simple reason that 
no short road from a great city through arid 
Into an agricultural country has ever failed 
to be · prosperous. It la claimed · that the 
new enterprise will be a grand thing for 
West End village and that part of the county 
lying out along Cobb's creek. The charter 
of the company allows it to pass on from 
West (;bester to Unionville, a distance of 
seven or eight mlles, which extension will 
be made If the farmers thereabouts furnish 
the capital to build · 1t. The · fight between 
the company and the West Philadelphia 
property owners has driven tbe former to 
the Courts, which wlll occasion a delay of a 
month or two . before the work can be con
tinued. 

TnE Cmcus To·Monnow. - Barnum's 
~reat show, or at least that is the way be 
advertises himself, will appear on the streets 
of this city to-morrow; and It will be sufli· 
clent to draw a: large crowd along the 
streets. The street' parade especially will 
be witnessed by many of our citizens. The 
children wlll be wild with excitement and 
try every means of raising the requisite 
amount of money to get In to see tb'e show. 
Of thls 'sbow the New York .' Express says: 

"The first performance of . Barnum's great 
show for' the present eeason was given In the 
building of the ,American Institute· OD' Satur
day evening, In the presence ofa ·con.course 
of spectators which filled every corner of the 
great sLracture. The p1;ogramme Is entirely 
good. The chief equestrian . performers are 
Madame Doekrill, Linda Jeal, Emma Lake, 
Katie Stokes, Lizzie Marcellus, and Signor 
Sebastian, any of whom would be a sufficient· 
attraction for an ordinary clrcus. The acro
bats, leapers, jugglers and gymaasts are all 
excellent ·in their several departments, and 
the clowns are funny, which Is a departure 
from the old circus pollcy; There are 
twelve elephants, black and .: white camels, 
a two-horned rhinoceros, elands and many 
other rare and curious animals In the me
nagerie, and many additions have been 
made to the museum. The general verdict 
on Saturday night seemed to be that Bar
num's show grows better and better as it 
grows older, and that tbls latest exhibition 
is not likely to be excelled by any other en
tertainment of a similar kind .until Its . Inde
fatigable proprietor organizes a new one 
next year. · l~ wlll draw an immense crowd. 
'Look out for the great street procession at 
Oa.m. 

NEW. STORES.~Yesterday City Surveyor 
Roberts surveyed · the ground for two new 
two-story brick stores and dwelllngs or of· 
fices on Market street, below the railroad, 
for Captain H. C. Cochrane, or this city. 1'be 
bulldlng wlll be 33 feet front, by 46 feet 
deep, and will be on the French fiat plan. 
Tbe first 11.oor w lll be devoted to store 
rooms, two In number, and the second 1loor 
wlll be constructed so that it can be used for 
either dwelling purposes or offices. 'fbls 
floor wlll be divided into nine rooms, which, 
Ir desirable, will be fitted up Into kitchens, 
p&rlors and bed-chambers for either one or 
two famllles; and wlll be so arranged that 
one room will communicate with another, 
and each with a large hall running length
.wise of : the building • .- Each room will be 
well lighted, airy and comfortable. There 
will be a 11.at roof, and built so that another 
story cari be put on. The two frame dwell
ings standing on the lot wlll be moved ba~k 
and made more secure from fire. It. will 
greatly improve that part or the. street. 

PROPOSALS FOR A BruDGE,;_The follow
ing proposals for the erection of a stone· arch 
bridge over Tront run, in Marple tow11shlp, 
were received and opened by the Corinty 
Commissioners yesterday : · ' 

Alfred Baker, $900. . . . .. , , : , . 
N. ·r. Baker, $~O. : ' · . , 
n. w. Hartley, $694, 
Ebenezer Johnson, $062. 
D. w. Shurlock, $875. · 
Wm. Briggs, $875; · 
Wm. Armstrong, $040. 

A QUOIT MATCH.-A quoit match will be 
pitched at · the Steamboat hotel to· morrow 
afternoon, between John Gotrof this c~ty 
arid an ' aaknowil proft'!slonal' of Phlladel. 
pbla, The game wlll be · called at 2.30 
o'clock • 

HEARING RETURNS.-A lal'l!'.O number of 
our citizens went to Phlladelpiila la.St even
ing to hear the Ohio election returns as they 
came in. Great interest was centered In 
Ohio,. and they could not wait to see the 
Wednes<lay morning papers. The returns 
were displayed from the rooms of the Union 
League and the Americus. clubs, which are 
on opposite sides of Broad street, and a per
son. could look· at Republlcan returns for a 
while, then · 11t Democratic, and take bis 

WAGON Dnmrn. DowN.-A wagon be
longing to tbe ClJester Steel Works broke 
down on Third street, this morning. It was 
loaded with Iron, and the bind wheel came 
otr, blockading the street to some extent. 

A FRIENDLY VISIT.-A large number of 
the members or Hanley Rose paid a visit ti>' 
Assistant Engineer Ewlag, at bis home last 
evening. Refreshments were served and a 
good time bad, 

choice. · 

Dn .. Bil:& AT THE'.CIIESTF.:R HousE.
Dr. Hale, eclectic and magnetic · physician, 
makes· a · specialty of chronic diseases of 
every form. Liver and kidney difficulties, 
rheumatism and dipsomania, or tbe whiskey 
habit cured by him in a reasonably short 
time. No· mineral poison used. The doc· 
tor says that a greater number of persons 
are, cured by maguetlc"'treatment than any 
other • . Consultations and examinations al· 
ways free at the Chester House. 

THE DusT.-The dust around the depot, 
occasioned . by the dry weather, has been 
very annoying, but as soon as ic rains the 
nuisance will cease. 

BOUGHT A CooN-.-Tbe company of gen
tlemen who purchMed the celebrated coon 
dog a few days ago, and who are getting him 
In readiness for the great annual bunt, the 
last of this month, bought a live coon yester
day; with which they propose to test the 
qualltles of the new canine~ and in tbe event 
tbat he proves faithless be wUI be put In 
training with the coou. This coou is an old 
fellow, and wlll put the· dog through a 
"course of sprouts." 

TRKMPS.-Seven lodgers were accommo
dated In the station house last night. It is 
a little surprising that seven men should ap
ply for lodging in these times, when wcrk Is 
plentiful, not only here but everywhere. 
Laborers are In demand now, and there 
should not be a single appllcant for · lodging 
from those curiously termed tramps, because 
when work ls so plentiful such a thing 
should be unknown. 

l:NSPECTION.-About nine o'clock this 
morning an inspection car, with mainten
ance of way officials aboard, passed through 
Chester going south. For the past twenty
four hours crossing tenders In Ubester have 
been sweeping up and getting things in pre
sentable appearance. For about a week 
before an inspection there is always a busy 
time along the line of a railroad, getting 
ready for it. . . \ . 

TiIE NINTII l::iT.REET BmDaE.-At the 
Argument Court on Monday, Judge Clayton 
stated that the estimated cost ($40,000) was 
entirely too blgh, but that If the price could 
be reduced to a reasonable figure be would 
concur In the recommendation of the jury. 
Upon the question of :damages ($5,000) to 
Mr. Leiper for obstruction to . navigation of 
creek, be considered the amount reasonable; 

A Hon.SE Dn~s.-Mr. Daniel Mccurdy 
bad a severe loss la!t Monday night, In the 
shape of bis horse. ·The · animal bas often 
been troubled with colic, but recovered In a 
short time, but Monday night be bad an 
overdose of feed which . brought on ·such a 
severe attack that he could not survive. 
We are sorry for Mr. M.'s loss, aRd hope be 
will not again be so unfortunate, · 

HE WILL N11:vEI1 NERD A s:rovE.-One 
of our citizens who bas abiding faith In every 
paragraph of tbe Bible-and everybody 
11bould bave.:...says that the portion which 
prophesies that the· seasons will only be 
known by the length of the days, bas surely 
come to pass, and be firmly believes be wlll 
have no future need of a stove in bis store. 

Letter l'rom Rev. I. D, J.nmsden. 
EDEN STATION, Somerset Co., Md. ~ 

September 18th, 1Si9. 5. 
Messrs. A. T. Merrell & Co. 

My wife bas used about three-qua1ters of 
the bottle of Hepatlne sent last month, and 
it has proved such a relief'to her, and bas so 
much .improved her health, that yesterday 
she rode In my buggy sixteen miles, a thing 
she has not been able to do for several years. 
Please send two bottles to above address 
and obllge, Yours Very Truly, 

§ REV, I. D. LUMSDEN. 

IF you want a . good, reliable shoe for 
winter wear, yon can get It cheap at the 
New York Sbse Stor1J, No. 812 Edgmont av 
enue. § 

My Good Wllman · 

Why are you so out of sorts, never able tO 
tell folks that · you are well? Ten · to one 
It's all caused in the first place by habitual 
constipation, which bas no doubt finaliy 
caused derar:ged Kidneys and Liver. The 
sure cure for constipation is the celebrated 
Kidney-Wort. It ls also a specific remedy 
for all Kidney and Liver diseases. Thous
ands are cured by It every month. Try it 
at once. 

NE w ADVEn'fiSEllEl\"TS. 

QUOIT l\IATCH TO-MORROW (THURS..' 
day) between John Golf, of Chester, and 

Unknown Professional of Phlla. Game called 
nt 2.30. [ocl11-2t] . JOHN GOFF. 

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO., 
Are among. the enterprising firms of our 

city. The telephone is now ready; give them 
a call, they would be pleased to talk with you. 

103 WES'.r THIRD STREET, · ' 
oc111-2t Chester, Pa; .. 

·FOR RENT. _ · 
Brick house, 1019 Edgmont avenue, hot and 

cold water, bath, &c. Rent, $25 per month. 
' Brick house, 713 West Seventh street, water 
and bath. Rent, $15 per month. 

Threo brick houses·, Third and Crosby sts., '· 
hot and cold water, · and batb. Rent, $15 per · 
month. 8. GttEENWOOD, . 
oct~ at · Real Estate Agent. 

FAT- CATTLE. 

ll!1t! 
The undersigned wlll have for sale 

On Thursday, Oct~ 16, '79, 
AT TllE 

South Chester Drove Yard " ' A LOT OF· 

FRESH co-w-s;' 
SHEEP AND HOGS. 

, 117Sri.ics oH.attle wlll be held nt this 'Yard 
every week hereafter during the season 

ANOTIIRn DOG SHOT.-Last evening oft!~ ocill-tt DAVIS B. COCHRAN. 
cerJoshua Wilson shot a dog belonging to RATIFICATION lllEETlNGI 
McAlister on: Front street, which was sup-
posed to have ·been bitten by the dog the · · A COUNTY 
same officer killed yesterday; The dog was a RATIPIC A.'TION MEETING 
pet one, but the parties ·thought It better to . · A 
klll It than to have any bad results from his WILL BE HELD AT THE 

runnkg at large. . COURT HOUSE, MEDIA, 

AFTER RAiimTs.-Tbe ··act of Assembly, 
making It lawful to kill rabbits and Pl!-rt-

On Monday, October QO. , 
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. JII, 

rtdges takes eflect to .. day, and we . presume FOR DIRECT_O_R--0-F TllE POOR, 
the country Is full of gunners. The rabbits · . 
certainly are not worth shooting, as there has. J 0 H N B EN N I N G T 0 N , , 
been no frost yet to make them good. Two . OJI' .MEDIA. 
weeks from thls time would be ample time· 
to kill them~ 

THE SunvEYons.-Tbe surveyors on the 
new branch rallroad; which proposes to con• 
nect Chester with Morton station, ·on the 
West Chester railroad, came into Cbestel'. 
about , noon; bavln1r completed the survey; 
thus far. They crossed Mr. Blakeley's field 
below the Military Academy. 

TUE ARGUMENT COUil'l'.-Tbe present 
session.' of the' Argument· Court, term
inated 'Ia.st evening, after continuing two 
days, the longest time for a great while. 

Discus-

' · 

\ · 
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form that left him free to leave the country 
at any time, all proved that detection had 
been prepared for. And he was never traced 
-or be had the means to bribe those who 
were set upon his track. 

. Ida Balifont lived through It all. She 
lives to-day in a quiet house beside the 
river, but no one has ever seen her smile 
since that hour. No one will ever see her 
smile again ; and from her deepest slumber 
sbe often starts In terror fancying that she 

' sees uplifted menacing above her that cruel, 
terrible arm, marked with the blood·red 

. stain. There Is no happiness for her, for she 
' cin never forget that this arm bad also em· 

braced her. 

Then and Now. 
. When our grandmothers used to go to 
... . church ,Wl.tlUbeir loQ.tstoYes and freeze one 
··-:400rso11d while warming the other, or sat 

· with a hot brick In their laps, so Intent on 
the sermon that they did not notice that 
their clothes were on fire until It bad burned 
through to the skin, such a tblµg as a church 
burning from a defective flue was unknown. 
The old·fa.shioned Lallow dip, when the 
only fire extinguisher known was a mam
moth pair .of snuffers, reminding one of a 
mouse trap on a pair of scissors, did not 

. explode, while the fire places were so large 
that the most explosive qualltles of the blg.:.. 
gest back log failed to force a cinder be· 
yond the hearth stone. Neither did whale 
oil, by the light of wh!Ch our grandmothers 
used to let do\l n the stitches la their knit· 
ting work, and which was the only medl· 
cine known in the house to cram dowu the 

. throats of defenceless children as a bowel 
regulator. Modern oil somewhat differs 
from the ancient, and Is not of that kind 
told In the story of the lamp which was sup
posed to have burned 1550 years In the se· 
pulchre of Tullia, the daughter of Cicero ; 
for fifteen minutes would be a fair average 
for a mo darn ksrosene lamp to kill a servant 
girl and burn up tbs house. .What would 
our ancestors have said, who bought oil by 
the pint-and scarce at that-to have seen a 
modern oil well In Pennsylvania, pouring 
right from the middle or the earth, unaided 
by human hands, a stream of the most in
tlammable compound the size of a man's 

: arm, with a force as though a dozen fire en
' gines were at the other end of It, at the 'rate 

of 80,000 gallons per day? More oil in a 
fortnight than was captured In an entire 

· year by the whole wh&ling tleet of 000 ves
.. eels which sailed from the chief New Eng
. land whaling ports In the palmier days of 

· ' whale fishery, while to-day a gallon of 
sperm oil Is as scarce as an . old-fashioned 
whalebone umbrella. The depths of the 

. . ocean have succumbed to the depths of the 
· earth,-Sct. Am. 

Qnlck Fonnues lo Stocks. 
' ' Vast sums of moner are made In quick 
turns of stocks In Wal street. Business has 

,. · never been more successful. By the new com. 
blnatlon plan, large and small Investments 
(from $Z,, to $10,000) are combined In one vast 
sum, and operated by the most skillful expe· 
r!encc, securing Immense power In the stock 
market and gaining splendid profUs. Thous
ands of customers are Urns united In one con· 
current enterprise, and receive their pro rata 
profits monthly. An Indiana country merch
ant .nado $17 ,892.41 In four operations. A 
Texas cattle dealer made $32 ,61~.0! In two com· 
blnatloos; a St. Louis shipping merchant 
made l!lfi,816.21 In less than hlx months, all 
through the combination plan or Messrs. Law· 
rence & Co., Which has realized the grandest 
8Uccesse~ In the history ot the stock market. 
Their new circular, with "unerring rules for 
success," and complete explanntlons, how to 
make money tn stocks, mo.lied by Messrs. 
Lawrence & Co., Bankers, b7 Exchaoite Pince, 
.J'Tew York City. 

/ 

I ., 

--------..... ~------~ 
.. Medicated Ice. 

\ Dr. Edwyn Andrew, of Shrewsbury; Ea·i:· 
land, has pointed out the advantages in cer· 
.taln surgical and medical cases of employ
ing medicated Ice. He thought the cold 
was rendered more effecllve by being com• 
blned with the active principles or dr1:1gs, 
and by freezing various medical solutions. 
In that manner Ice might be rendered hlgll· 
Jy antiseptic, caustic, or styptic. In med!· 
cal cases, especially of the throat, stomach, 
and hemorrhages from Internal organs, ice 
might be thus pleasantly used to :elleve 
symptoms and at the same time convey 
medicine or food lo the stomach when the 
latter would resist them In any other 
way. 

Real Clrcm1slan Girls. 
The secret bow and where the Circassian 

girls were obtained Is out, and Albert D. 
Hunt Is In the Tombs on the charge of ab· 
ducting two girls named Lizzie Shyre and 
Ella Roberts for exhibition in a Bowery 
Museum as beautiful Circassian maidens. 
The way he came to grief illustrates anew 
the consequence of love turned to hate. 
Hunt had been devoted to a Miss Hattie 
Story, another so called Circassian beauty, 
but left her to bask In Ella's smiles; where-

. upon Hattie told the fithers of the girls 
where they were amt what they were doing, 

· and Hunt's arrest nnd Imprisonment fol
lowed.-Troy Times. 

Dogns CertlOcate!I. 
It ls no vile drugged stuff, pretending to 

be made of wonderful forelgu roots, barks, 
&c., and puffed up by Jong bugus certlfi~tes 
of pretended miraculous cures, but a sim· 

. pie, pure, effective medicine, made of we~l
. · k.nowu valuable remedies, that furnishes 11.s 

own certificate by Its cures. We refer to 
·Hop Bitters, the purest and · best of med!· 
cines. See other column.-Republican. _______ ,.., ____ _ 

\ 

-Crazy' folks do things . which no sane 
person would have the patience for. There 
is an Insane woman at Stockton, California, 
who, of course, imagines that she Is wrong
fully confined by a personal enemy, also that 
t!Je superintendent of the asylum would not 
t'uruisb. her with pen and paper to commun· 
lcate her grievances to her friend, Dr. Titus, 
of San Francisco, so she cut a quarter of a 
yard from her calico dress, and with her 
needle wrote a Jetter. The letter Is In Ger· 
man, and the letters are very accurately 
formed .by tbreaJ darker thau the calico. 

, But, really, this doesn't look any more ln
une, somehow, than for a belle of fashiona· 
ble 5oclety to work a yellow dog on an 
elaborate green background, on a brown. 
parlor rug, does It l' 

'· 

-Those who are accustomed to the care 
of invalids have undoubtedly observed that 
they soon tire of food which Is tlavored, and 
that beef, In its various modes of .prepara
tion, is th12 only animal food which does not 
become intolerable In a short time. After 
It Is safe to abandon beef tea, or delicate 
and concei:trated broth, a small piece of ten· 
derloln, cut across the grain, and broiled 
over a fire which gives off no smoke, Is the 
best food for an Invalid. The steak should 
be at least a half-Inch in thickness, and ra· 
pidly turned to and fro upon the gridiron, 
reserving the seasonin6-and especially salt, 
which w!Jll send all the juice Into the t!re
until the meat Is sufficiently cooked. Salt, 
pepper, and a judicious addition of butter, 
will then make the food tempting. The lat
ter Is omitted in the case of most sick per· 
sous. 

Set Dack ·42 Years. 

" . ' ' . .-.· 

P~ 1\ BARNUM~s 
O"WN AND ONLY 

Greatest Show. on Earth 
WILL EXHIBIT IN CHESTER 

THURSDAY, OCT. 16th, 
AFTERNQON AND EVENING. 

FACTS TO BE ESPECIALLY REl\I.EMB.ERED: 
lat I have revolutionized and purified the Menageries and Circus Tent Exhibition. I bave 

made tt a place where refined lndfes and gentlemen can go with their children and never wit
ness a gesture nor hear a remark that a lady wonltl not countenance In Iler own parlor. 

2d. I 11ever divide nor decrease my attracttons, but a.dt1 to them ccmtinually. 

.t"llEIGll'l' LINES. 

FOR NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
Wlll resume their trips, vla Delaware and 
Raritan Canal. 

.~· 
On Saturday, March 15th 

t' I 
And thereafter will sail ·Crom Weidner•i 
Wharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 
AT4 P. M . 

Pier l~, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESllAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
. AT4P.M. 

Freight received dally and transported al 
lower rates than any other line. No charre 
tor storage or commission. . 

For rates. apply to 
WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent, 

Chester. 
mhlo 

E.T. WARNER, Vice Pres., 
Wilmington, Del. 

11I was troubled for many years with Kid· 
ney Complaint, Gravel, &c.; my blood be
came thla; I was dull and inactive; could 
hardly crawl about; was an old worn out 
man all over; could get nothing to help me, 
until I go~ Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy 
again. My blood and kidneys are all right, 
and I am as active as a man of thirty, al
thoui;:h I am 72, and I bave uo doubt it will 
do as well for others of my age. It is worth 
a trial.-(Father.)-Sunday .Mercury. 

3d. I am sole proprietor of all the railroad cars that transport my "Greatest Show on 
Earth" I own every dollar In the entire exhibition, and have no Interest in any other show. 
~4th. 'I posit! vely never advertise an attraction that I do not exhibit, and I do not, for want . l:':l~•~!'IPJll!lll'ln~ll••~iiiW 

or room ad vertlse many rare novelties wb!cb I do exhibit. 

E. F. J{nnkel'!I Bitter Wine or Iron. 
'£he great success and delight of the .People. 

In fact, nothing of the kind has ever been of· 
fercd to the American people which has so 
quickly found Its way Into their good favor 
and hearty approval as E. F liunkel's Dit
ter \Vtuo or Iron. It does all It proposes, 
and thus gives untver~al satisfaction. It ls 
guaranteed to cure the worst case or dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, kidney or liver disease, wealt· 
ness, nervousness, constipation, acidity oftbe 
stomach. &c. Get the genuine. Sold only In 
s1.oo bottles, or six bottles tor $5.oo. Ask tor 
E. F. Unnkel's·Dltter \Vine or Iron, and 
take no other. It your druggist b.as 1t not, send 
to Proprietor, E. 1''. Knnkel, No. 21l9 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup 11ever falls to 

destroy l'ln, Seat and SLomach Warms. Dr. 
Kunkel, tho only successful physician, who 
removes Tape Worm In two hours, allve, 
with head, and no fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches I! Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readll7 destroyed. 
Advice at omce and store, tree. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, w!tb worms, and 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, cramps, chok . 
lug and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, grinding or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, rever

1 
itch· 

Ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, t 1e pa· 
tlent grows pale and thin, tlckUng and irrlta· 
tlon in. the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F, KUNKEL'S 
WonM SYRUP never tails to remove them. 
Price, 1111 per bottle, or six bottles tor $5. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For u.ll otherR, buy of yourdrugglstthe Worm 
Syrup, and It he has It not, send to DR. -E. F. 
KUNKEL, 2119 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Ad vice by mall, free; send tllree-ceot 
stamp. 

Kunkel's Wine or Iron ls for sale !n Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwal'll 
G.J1tv, Tulrd and Penn streets; J, c. Kep
ne1, '!°lurd anu Frank.Un streets, and by the 
Jrug VA.de genera.Uy. sol&-Jm 

NEW LUMBER . 

AND 

COAL YARD 
The undersigned, having leased the yard ror

merty occupied by D. s. Bunting, respecttully 
calls attention to his 

Superior Pre11ared Ooal, 

!!th immense as my street procession Is, I put Into It less than halt or my cages of wild 
animals and museum curiosities, nnd only half the number of my marv.elous Trained Stal· 

ll~~~: Mine ts four times more extensive and costly tban. any show that ever traveled, and I 
will forfeit and pay $00 ,000 If my dally expenses f9r the last seven years have not beP.n more 
(probably treble) than the entire gross receipts of any tent e:xhibltlon that ever traveled In 
this or any other country. . . · • . .1•. T· UAR.NU!I. 

The most magnificent and attractlveexblbltlon ever witnessed In this or any other country. 
ALL THE NEWEST ATTRACTIONS recelvetl with the wildest delight everywhere. 

. ·THE ONLY COAL BLACK DROMEDARIES 
Ever exhibited In a clvlllzed country. 

.A. Milk White Camel, .A two-horned 'Rhinoceros, 

The Largest Herd of Elephants 
Ever exhibited together, and a greater number than ls to be seen In all other shows In th!S 
. country combined. The universal verdict ls that Barnum bas 

The Grandest Ring Pageant, 
The Most Living CuriositieP, 

The Most. Marvelott8 Musettm, 
The Largest Menagerie, 

The Best Circus, The Best Riders in the World. 
THE ONLY TROUPE OF FOREIGN ST.tl.LLlONS. 

At the sight or the magnlftcent Stallions, all introduced at one time In the ring, the Immense 
audience rose at one accord, the men cbeerln11:, the la<.lles clapping their hands and waving 
their handkerchiefs. Such a scene has never been witnessed here before.-New York Hemld.. 

SIGNOR SEBASTIAN, 
17'The Champion Sensational Bnre-Dnck Rider of the World . .Lll 

Eight Lady Riders, led by the Empress of the .Arena, 

MADAME ELISE DOCKRILL, 
The most benlitlful and accomplished Lady Rider In either bemlsfhere, Whose 

· marvelous artistic skill, as displayed Jn her beautlfn · • 

For family use1 which he he.s Just received Single Bare-Baclc .Act, and her Thrilling A.ct on Four Horses,, 
and is now reaay to sell at prices usually paid 
fer an inferior article • . A large and welf se· Hns won for her the most enthusiastic plaudits In Europe and America. 
Iected Jot or the· 

~
"America's Side-Saddle Queen," In ber 1'0erless acte de menage, In 

l\IISS EMMA LAKE, which she bas won tbe most enU1ustastlc plaudits In Europe and 
FiNEST SEASONED LUMBER · . · . America. · 

· · MISS KATIE RTOl\:ES i "America's Pride," the Premier Single Bare Back Lady Rider, 
Is now being unloaded at h1s yard, and parties ' 5 · In her beautiful act. 
In need or anything m his line would do well · · ~"The Queen or the Flaming Zone," In her wondertul Leaping and 
to call and examine before }'urchastng else- "'LLE LINDA JEAL lI rd! A t l di Ith I I Ith I b wb.e.ra, W1llshortlwhaveatulla•sortmeotor "~ ' u e c,concn nll'w eapng,w ier orse, 

J - • through circles of ftame. 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other articles usually round 1n a nrat
class Lumber Yard. 

my2 Frank K. MoOollum 
~--------~~~-

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEER STAGE LINE~Tbe Stage will 

~gNoO:a ~nd after Monday, Feb. 11th, ms, as 
Leave Chester Depot at 7 .45 A. M., 2.11> · P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. l\I., and 5 p, M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. II{., in· 

stead otlO A. M. · 
, · SUNDAY TRIPS. · 
Leave Chester Dep•t at 9 A. M., ands p, M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 P. M. 

FARE, 2ll CENTS. · . 
A stage runs Crom Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, lo cents. 

MEDIA AND CHESTER EXPRESS. 

On and after Monday, June 2d, 11119, I wlll 
run a dally exnress from Media to ChestH 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chestu at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks pack· 
ages, parcels, and goods of all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at reasona
rates. Orders le1t at the livery stable of J. D. 
Chalfant, In Media, nnd at the hardware store 
ot Hudson, Sparks & Co., Iro west Third 
Rtreet, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
my31 Med•~. l'a. 

I. D. CIIALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BTAG.E LINE. 

WINTER ARltANGEMENT. 
oa and after Septei:nber 16th, 11119, stages 

will run as follows : · 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, 7 .30, 9.30 A. 

.M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 
Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.3Q, 9.80, 11.00 

A. M., 2.30, l!.30 8.00 P. M. . I . 
. SUNDAY TRil'S. . 

Leaves Me<lla at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and l!.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY,~ CENTS. 
Parcels delivered promptl7 at reasonable 

rates. eep 5 

P ..... HYSICIANfi' PRERCRIPTIONS CARE· 
CUily componded, at reasonable prices, ai 

HOWARTH'B, 
my7 516 Market street. 

SIGNOR MARCELLUS, the Cluslc Equestrienne, forming a qulntette or Stars whose 
equals are Rot to betound In the w"rld; besides Sl&nora Q.UAGLIANNA, Miss SMITHSON, 
and Miss ASHBY, all ofwbom appear ln attractive acts on Bare-Back Horses. 

The most Gorgeous Appointments, the Richest Costumes, tbe most Novel Properties, the 
Newest and Best Acts, the Funniest Clowns, lncluillng 

His JJI.ajesty, J.A..MES HOLLO WAY~ tht: K ·lng of Clowns. 
To whom Mr. Barn nm pays the largest salary ever paid to a Clown In this or any other coun· 
try, and to snm up, mullurn tn1mrvo, the Greatest Show on Earth, the dally expenses of which 
are larger than the entire gross receipts or any other show that ever traveled, or Wll.R eTer seen 
In this or any other country. ' 

a.? A TROUPE OF ROYAL STALL.IONS 1..£ll 
Tbe most beaqtlt'ul and Intelligent animals ever seen, are 20 In number, under the direction 0 . th.eirtralner, CARL ANTONY, Ju. 
EIGHT PERFORMING ELEPHANTS, over whose backs !Irr. :rohn Batchelor performs his 
, , wonjlertul leap, turning TrlpJe·somersault, . 
CAPT. COSTENTENUS, the Tatooed Greelt Nobleman, tatooed. from bead to root. The 

greatest llvlng curiosity in the world. 
COL. GOSHEN, the Palestine Giant, eight feet six Inches high. 

LITTLE 11 QUEEN MAB," the Smallest and Prettiest Dwarf In the world. 
THE MYSTERIOUS LADY. 

About 9 o'clock on the morning of the day or Exhibition, a 

GRAND STREET PAGEANT? 
or unusual extent and great magnlt1cence, will pass through the prmclpal streets One or th 
features or this scene or Processional Splendor will be the appearance of the heru 'or eleph ~ 
and ten or the twenty stallions !n procession, led by their foreign grooms. , an 

Doors ~en Rt 1and6.30 P . M. Performance one hour later, thus giving an hour and a halt 
to view e Museum and Menagerie before tho evening performance begins ADMISSION 
M CENTS; children under 9, half price. Reserved seats ~5 cents extra. ' • 

For the accommodation of ladles, child rent !!-nd all who desire to avoid the cro d · 
Ing the ticket wagons on the show groundl!.LMr. Barnum hu.s opened a Ticket ~IH~uri°urg· 
sale of Tickets and Reserved Seats at ZOOK'S BOOKSTORE at the usual slight ad e or e 

Ladles, children and others, wtsh!ng to avoid the crowd tn' the even!Ilg are advivs~pcte. t 
tend the Alternoon Exhibition. ' cu o a • 

"7Excnrslon Trains on all Railroads on the day or Exhibition 
THE LIFE 01<' BARNUM, written by himself, up to 11!19, w111' be fur sale 011 tb 

and In the tent. Price, 00 cent8, the usur.l retail price being $1.50. " LION JACK .~ 11~ro'iinds num•s latest story, price 70 cents. W4·11 d4-6-s!i·1_1~r-

F WROIJGIIT-IRON ROLLERS 1 ·REMOVAL. !ELD AND GARDEN . 1 

I manufacture a full assortment of Ulese ar- JOSEPH CORNOG . 
tlcles or wrought boiler Iron. Those having I 
the cast-Iron article can have wrought-Iron Has removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Roollng and 
sections made to llt. Inquire o! your dealer Mill Work Establishment from 
or direct or me before purchasing: · I also 
manufacture Eagle Impraved Pl()ll)s Eagle Self· NO. 311 MARKET STREET, 
Sharpening Plows, right mu.l left'; 8ide-llil.J. TO RO ann E1JG"ONT 
-?lowiJ Bui>-SoU Plows, 1"iuhl. and le/I hand: JJitch· ' vv" . ..,,, .ANENU E, 
tng lows, Cast·Iron Hog, Ilorse and CUUle Next door above <leorge Bottom! , 111 Trough&, etc., etc . . Send for circular. llndlng itore. ey 8 m 

. ARAD BARROWS, Jn., Thankful for past patronage, I would ask 
Successor to Barrows, Savery & Co., 1403 s. continuance or the same. a 

Front Street, Phlla<lelphla. JOSEPH CORNOG 
Agents wanted. se27-2aw·8t te7-<l&w·t! coo Edgmont Aven~e. 

PERMANENTLY CURES 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 

Constipation and Piles, 
DR. n; n. ()LARK. 8oathDuo, Vt., oa11i 

"laC..eeetKIDNEY TCOUDLE8 ltlw 
acte4 Ukeacharm, Jtlaucured111J1n7TCl'J' 
badea1e1ofl'ILES, aad hu aenr talle4 &o 
aet efnclent17." 

NEL!!O:'i F AIRCIIILD, ot!!t.Albau, T&.1 ••1•, "ltl• otprlcclcM Talae, A.ntroldeca 
1""" ot irreot ouaerlas from l'lleo and lloo
tlnncH It complctel7 oured ••·" 

(), 8. llOGA.BOY, oWerbhlioe, .. ,.,, "oao 
packe~ho.t4oae woadera tor me ln oom• 
pletcl7 eurtnc a &enro IJnr aa4 Kl4at7 
Complalat." 

ITHAS WHY? 
w~BefG~~L ' 

BECAUSE IT ACTS ON TDE 
LIVER,TIIE DOWELS AND JUD• 
NEYS AT TDE SAlUB TDIE. 

Beonuee It oleaneee the e1etem of 
thepoleonoue humo111that dovelope 
In Kidney nnd Urinary dleo11.se1. Bil• 
louene1e, Jaundice, Cont1tlp11tlo11, 
Pllee, or In Rheumatlem, Neurn111a 
and 'emnledleorders. 

KIDNEY· WORT II a4rJ' Tt1etal>le .... 
po"""aa4 _ .. te11Sl>7mallprepllld. 
On~p1chgewlllmali: .. h:qllofmedlcln1. 

~ T XT 1'7'C>"gV' I 
D•r l\ a\ &•• Dnnt•o. Prloe, •t.oo. 

WILLS, IICWll:Oll Ii: CO., l'roprldm, 
3 DsrU...-,V&.. 

GRAY'S SPECIF~EDIOINE. 

TRADE MARK The Great Eng•TjRADE flf. Miit. 

:Jf
·111h Remedy, an 
unfalllng cure 
for ti emlnal 
Weaknesa, · )!J 
Sperma torrbea 
Impotency anot · 
all diseases that "·· . 
follow as a se- · .. 
1nence of Se!C- -- . · .. 

.Before Talting 0/~:: ;:'o 1;9;~After Taking. 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
ness .of Vision, Premature Old Age1 ··and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusan1t1 .or 
Consumption and 1~ Premature Grave. . . 

Full partlcnlal'll In our yamphlet, which we 
~es Ire to send tree by mat . to every one. The 
Speclftc Medicine Is sold by all drugglsl8 at fl 
per package, or six packages for 116, or will be 
sent free by mall on receipt o! tbe moner b7 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich. 

17'Sold la Chester by ROllT. HOWARTH, 
and by arugglsts everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mb&-d&w·ly Wkolesale Aeenl8, Phlla. 

:t you ar~ :•lim n of buehH .. ·s~. wcal.:cncd by Ill ~ EtraJnt 
' . your duties, avoid ttlmul&nts and t>IKe t 
• ~a~ ~~~t.~s . 
! you arc a mnn of lrttero tolling ol"er yonr mtd.!Pgl 

work, to restore lir:Lln n l'rve and 1\":iste, usu 

.. \\Q\l ~\\\'t..1i\.S . 

.f rou nre young nnd aniTcrln~ from any ln cllsr.rct.lc• 
or 1ll sstput1011, tr )' OU nrc 111arrf<>d or flln~ll'. ukl. or 

' 

)'oung,tiulicrlngfrom ro,•1· health or lnng,.Olng S' 
on a u~d of slckuNs, rely on . ·· \ 

• \\()\) \\~'\~\lS L 
IVhoe,-cr you nre, whcrc\'er you are. whcncH'r yo11 fc• 

that Your system nee:Cs cleant.ilDJ;. a ~n J r: g-<ll' r 
stlmntnt.lng, without £n ta:ricat i11!J.,t :\ .. ~ \' 

·\\O\\ ~\\\~\?:.~ l 
Ja,·r. .rnu tf1ti<JJep1da, /.:ltl:lf 't or T: rfnrrrrrcrm ·1i/.;•!_,. ,, c ~ n l~l\~O Of the N/(}UlflCh bm'ce/.11, /){(}()(l.,/t'ro· Ct7";f(~t f . J You wlll be cured Ir you n•c 

• \\Q~ 'a\\\'i.t\.S 
~you uro • lmplywcnknnd lowaplrltc1!, try !ti lluJ~ 

Insist ution It. Your drugi;lst k eep• It. 
:t mny snvo your life, It hnssnved hundred• · 

lloi• C.111c-h Ciu"f! 11 the ~""«t~1l bMt. A•k •·hW !""TI. 
:he llop l':.J. !or l:itoma.cb, Ll\'f r ~d KklneyJ,l~11uperl1.or I• 1;'. l vthl'I 

•~ I. C. la nn abto)~;.1~f:df~l.';;.r!t1:'::;.11o}~~ drnn\;t'UW. ti1I! 
~ (111fnm, lchM'co ror n"l'l ''l f l••· ~ 
JI a l.K• t"e f•'M tty dru;..~IFfL Jlop Dlttrn MCir. C<> •• l':.••·llo kr, 1"· • 

IN 

H.B. DA.VIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord Atie., near Third Street 
Is 11ow prepared. to sell cheap tu large or 
small quantities, White Lead bus, Turpen· 
tine, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, OJue, 
Sand·Paper1 Window Glau and Putty, Itoo.!; 
Ing Paint, ail colors .. dry and In oil; Mix ... 
Paints. 

*7PARIS GREEN FOR pOTATO BUGS • .a 
Persons about to do painting will do well!«> 

call and get an estimate tor work or material. 
All work guaranteed 10 give satisfaction. 

Resldence, No. 629 Peon street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w·ly . 

J OHN H. WILJ',IA·llfSON, 
PAP.t:R HANGER, 

~JO Edgmont Avenue. 
All the latest style.s or Wall l~nper and Win·· 

tlow Sb11.des on hand! ~ell-d&W·3111 · 
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DRY GOODS, 

CROSBY 
&_HILL, 

N0 .. 17, 

W. THIRD St. 
-:o:-

-THE-

GRAND RUSH 
and the liberal patronage since bestowed 

upon us, convince us that our store will 

-meet a want felt In this' community. We 

desire to thank the people of Chester and 

Dr. 
y 
E 
L 
L 
0 

'v s 
T 
0 
N 
E 
'S 

:tNDIAN 

Herbs of ·· wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT. 
l!'OR RHEUMATISM. 

FOR NEURALGIA. 

:; ; 

FOR PROSTRATION. 
~'OR GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
, _ .. REFUNDED. . -

For' sale.by all druggists, at 2.5 cents. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY .& C0.1 \Vllolesale Agents1 G02 Arch street; ana 
FRENCH, RlCHaRDS & CO., Tenth 
and l\farket 'streets. , Office and Depot, 
818 GIRARD avenhe, .. Philadelphia. 
where consultations may be_ had free of 
charge. - · se5·3m 

BUSINESS CA.RDS. 

P BOYLEN .. , - -
• 2! WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

WA7 CHM.AKER AND JEWELER. 
' ' 

A!l ll:lD'1S 01 Jewelry repaired. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Oounsellor-a.t-La.w, 

Ja9 No. rot l\Iarket Street, Chester. 

J, p, GREGG. M. w. PLUMLEY. 

GREGG & ?-LUMLEY, ' • ' . 

Car11enters and Builders'; • 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT -Avenue, Che8ter. 

Contracts for new -bulldln11s. Jobbing, &o., 
solicited. Orders through tke pest otnce 
promptly attended to. . _ 

vicinity, for the hearty welcome extended to . Pt>st Oftlce Box, 355 -. apl!Hy 

JOSE~H PilITCHARD, , 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
· . · 309 Market Street: 
Pantaloous from $~.oo to $10.00. Business 

Suits, from $iB.OO to $2.5.00. -

us In taking our place In the business com-

munity of this city. ., . 

We respectfully Invite attention to the 

. following 

A full line of the late.st patterns of the best 

F 
A · c T s _ Forel~n and Domestic Piece Goods always on ..c:l.. - hand.

0 

__ se13·3m 

HUDSON. SPARKS & CO .. 
DEALERS -IN 

We DUY and SELL FOR CASH ONLY, Iron, Steel, Coach Hardware, and Manu-
thns enabling us to sell goods at the VERY · factii.rers' Suppli&, 

LOWEST PRICES, and being lari~e buyers, 103 WEST THIRD STREET, 

we have advantage over small dealers who 

purchase In smaller quantities. 

We mark our goods In PLAIN FIGURES 
and have bnt 

Have taken the agency for Fairbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods tbey intend 
to Irncp in stock, and all parties needing a 
good article In this line can buy them from 
the above-named firm at factory prices._ 

103 ."\Vest Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

w. H. GRAHAM, 
ONEPRICEFORALL! · BUTCHEH, 
A child, eight years of age, will be as well 

served as the most experienced shopper. 
People may tberefo1e purchase with perfect 

confidence, as our aim is to glvo the DEST 

GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. 

All statements made by us in the newspa· 

pers or elsewhere, may be relied upon, as we 

shall 

BAOK THEM UP TO THE LETTER I 

Corner t>fThlrd and Concord A.'\'enue. 
CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
Tengues, 

eonstantly on band. 
17Famlly orders punctually attended to. 
9·115-ly 

PENNSYLVANIA '. 

Mil-ltary ..4.cademy, 
CHESTER, PA., 

Opens 811pt. lOtb. Thorqugh ln~tructlon In 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Classics 
and Engllsh. Degre'es conferred. 

For circulars, apply to 
Jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, PreRldent. When we advertise a lot of goods at a price, 

you may depend upon getting the goods ad-

SAMU ,1<;L _L. ,PUGH, 
vertised and not ari inferior article. 

Contractor and Builder, 
oun. STORE IS SPACIOUS, WELL· ' ' -

Madl·son St .• above Six_ th, 
LIGHTED and ATTRACTIVE. We shall 

endeavor to make it a pleasant and advan

tageous place for the ladles of Chester and 

neighborhood to do their shopping. 

We are now showing a large and well as-

sorted stock of 

NORTH WARP. 
Lime and 1Iair Always o~ Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOB.Bl.NG 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable_ terms.' rnb22·1Y 

JOHN YOUNG 

Oarpenter and Builder 1 

SEASONABLE AND DESIR- No. 530 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

ABLE GOODS, 

FOR THE PEOPLE. 

R e1pectfiilly, 

Contracts for new l!lulldlngs, repairing, al
tering, and jobbing solicited. Prompt per-
sonal attention 11lvea to all work. · sep 

Choice Fa.mily. _Coals. 
Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, - .,. 
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 
- $4.25 

4.00 
4.00 

LATEST NEWS. A Plntontc ltlarrlnire. FORGET·ME·NOT f 

The latest returns from Iowa indicate a 
Republican majority of 30,000 over both the 

Between thirty and thirty.five Ruskin 
met and was delighted with a very pretty 
and graceful young woman of a social posi
tion and nice culture. I should say be had 
fallen in with love with her were be not of 
so peculiar a obyslcal temperament. He ad
mired her sufficiently to ask her to be bis 
wife; and she, appreciating bis gifts and tal
ents, and flattered by preference of so dis
tinguished a man, accepted bis offer. He 
questioned her, It Is reported, as to the na
ture of her affection ; expressed the hope 
that It was . spiritual rather than emotional, 
mainly platonic In character, as be confes~ 
ed his own to be. As may be Inferred, sbe 
answered in the affirmative; and doubtle!s 
believed firmly every syllable that she ut. 
tered. It would be strange, indeed, If any 
woman should Imagine or alJow herself to 
be less etheral of. sentiment than any man 
on the planet. With the mutual under
standing that theirs was to be a union of 
minds, they were married. They seemed 
to get on pleasantly for a few months - at 
least It seemed so to the husbaml, absorbed 
as usual in study and writing. He greatly 
admired her beauty - he probably regarded 
her as a picture or a statue more than a 
woman-and never wearied of praisln2 It. 
Desirous of having her portrait taken: he 
chose his friend Millals, who, with Hosman 
IInnt, Charles Colilns, Dante Russell, and 
others, formed and still form the pre-Ra
phaelite school, to transfer her features to 
canva~. She gave the painter a number of 
sittings, and the husband was so much con
cerned in the work tbat he sometimes 
watched its progress. Millais, as is well 
known, is handsome, wluning-be was es
pecially so when young, he ls barely fifty 
now,-and was drawn at once to the young, 
lovely wife of bis friend, an attraction that 
appears to have Leen reciprocated. In plain 
parlance, Millais and Mrs. Huskin fell uead 
over heels, or heels over bead if you like, in 
love with one another without the least · in
tent on their part. Ruskin is said to have 
perceived the fact; although the lovers had 
not been in the sl!ght~st rnanuer lndlocreet 
or conventional, or e\'en to have Intimated 
one to the other the couditlou of their hearts. 
The author of the "Modern Painters" is as 
generous as he Is chivalrous. Ile did not, 
as ordinary men would have done, fly into 
a jealous rage, nor did be have a. scene with 
bis wife, He told her gently what he had 
perceived, and assured her of' bis continued 
friendship anll esteem, and of bis earnest 
desire to promote her bappiuess at any 
price. She turned crimson at the words, as 
if they had been a _ revelation oLber own 
soul, which In part they may have .. b,een. 
She could not believe the thing possible at 
first-the surprises of the heart are general.:. 
ly overwhelming-hut very soon she ac
knowledged the truth, as the painter did 
likewise. The critic condemned himself 
for dumbness in thinking a platoMlc mar
riage natural or satisfactory, and announced 
bis willingness, yea, gladness, to assist the 
pair to.a felicity they were obviously fitted 
for. Instead of putting any obstacle In the 
way, be would remove the only one to their 
love and happiness-himself-and he kept 
his word faithfully. Under the peculiar 

I nm t110 Hower that every age has sung, 
lily name has trembled on the unwilling 

tongue; 
other parties. _ , . _ _ _ - , 

The Treasury Department bas been otll· 
cially Informed that the British Govern
ment bas issued au order requiring all dis
eased sheep coming from the United States 
to be alaugbtered at the place of lauding. 

The latest returns from Ohio reduce Fos
ter's majority, which IS now estimated at 
about 17,000. -The Republicans claim to have 
elected 23 Senators and 07 Representatives, 
which would cive them 13.maJority on joint 
ballot in the Legislature. 

The sculling match between Hanlan arid 
Courtney, on CbautauquA_ Lake, is to take 
place to-day. Both contestants were in fine 
condition yesterday, Hanlan being the fa
vorite with betting men. The start will be 
made, weather permitting, at four o'clock 
this afternoon. 

Ten cases of yellow fever and nine deaths 
were reported in Memphis yesterday. 
Among the dead is Rev. J. Peres. Two new 
cases of yellow fever and two deaths were 
reported in Forest City, Arkansas. Thus 
fRr all t.be deaths from the fever in Forest 
City have been of women. 

·Most · of , the old spinners in Fall River, 
Mass., have returned to work, but several 
hundred are still unable to find employment 
and are suffering for food. At a meeting of 
the working spinners, beld on Tuesday, 
it was resolved to tax themselves one dollar 
per week each for the support of the non-
workers. -

The colored people of Petersburg, Va., a 
ftlw days ago Invited Frederick Douglass to 
visit their city and address them on their 
duty in the present State Debt canvas. Mr. 
Douglass has replied that be cannot accept 
their invitation, owing to engagements In 
New York, but he "earnestly advises bis 
people not to 11:ive support, countenance, or 
eucouragement to readjustors or repudia· 
tors." 

John M. Nelso~, who was shot In the 
head, In the Front Street Theatre, Balti
more, on 'fucsday night, died yesterday 
morning, soon after three o'clock. He was 
23 yeai:s of age, the son of a farmer of Queen 
Anne County, and spending his second ses
sion at the Medical School of the University 
of Maryland. When _shot be was sitting 
with his brother-in-law in the front row of 
seats In the orchestra circle . ., As the curtain 
fell at the close of the perfo1mance there 
was a discharge of musketry on the stage. 
Simultaneously with the report of the guns 
Nelson clasped his bands to bis forehead, 
exclaiming that he was shot, and sank down 
senseless. It was found that a minie ball 
bad crashed through llis skull, entering 
above the right eye and passing Olit at the 
back of the bead, laking with it portions of 
the brain. It is said that of five muskets 
bandied _ on the stage only three were dis· 
charged. -

:t'OllEIGN NO'l'ES. 

'l\Ildst ~ad farewells bow_ mournfully hall 
rnng 

Forget.me-not I 

I Image best the heaven's eternal blue I · 
Though transient clouds may bide It from the 

view, 
It shineth still. Faith's never-changing bue 

:Forget-me-not I 
The restless brook, ?he river's deeper ftow, 
Beside my quiet home still come and i::o; 
I kiss the waters, murmuring soft and low, 

Forget-me-not! 

The birds above me hovering on the wing, 
List toe hushed whisper, and the woodlands 

tlq -
With the light cboral as they answering sing, 

Forget me-not I' 

The laughing eddies hasten!Rg to the sea, 
W Ith rippling echoes moclc the symphony, 
The rude 'vlnds toss It on their pinions free, 

Forget·me-not I 

And human voices catch the sweet refrain, 
In loving accents fraught with human pain, 
Repenting stlll the never-dying strain, 

Forget-me-not! 

Mr. Ltucolu's Streui:tb, 

Few are aware of the physical strength 
possessed by Mr. Lincoln. In muscular 
power he was one In a thousand. One 
morning while sitting on deck be saw an 
axe iu the socket on the bulwarks, and tak
ing it up he held it at arm's length at the 
extremity of the helve with bis thumb and 
fore finger, continuing to bold it there for a 
number of minutes. The most powerful 
sailors on board tried in vaiu to Imitate him; 
:Mr. Lincoln eaid he could do this when be 
was eighteen years of age, and had never 
seen a day since that time when he conld1 
not. _ . . _ 

It occurred to me while reading the de· . , 
tails of the plot that terminated in the 
death of the President, that bis abduction, 
which was at one time proposed by the con
spirators, would have x·esulted very disas 
trously to those who should P,ave the temer· 
!ty to undertake it. The plan proposed was · 
to waylay the President at night during one 
of bis frequent visits to the War Department 
where he was In the habit of going to read 
the telegraphic dispatches during the t!me 
of important military movements, and 
where he would remain until a very late 
hour, returning alone through the grounds 
of the White Honst> .. A half a dozen men 
were to seize him and carry him ofl'; but 
had they attempted it they would probably 
have found that they bad met their match. 
Ile had the strength of a giant. 

circumstances there was no trouble lu ob
Lord Derby bas joined the Liberal party talnlng a divorce. 'l'he matter was man· 

of England. aged privately, without any sc<mdal, and in 

Judge Swett, of Chicago, who was an in
timate friend of bis, says that be bad seen 
him dash into a crowd where two powerfltl 
men were fighting, and taking each by the 
collar, bold them out at arms' length in the 
most helpless and ridiculous position. Lin- . 
coin's familiar campaign sobriquet of "Rail
splitter" was nndoubtedly well earned in 
his yonth, and in bis athletic occupation be 
probably had no rivals. The necessities of 
bis early life imbued him with that self·re
liance that became a part of his very natnl'e 
and exhibited itself on all occasions. He 
never liked to be waited upon, or to ask any 
one to do anything for him that be could 
possibly do hlmself.-Scribner's • . The French Minister of War bas Issued a 

decree reducing the term of conscript service 
of 1878 from five to three years. 

A dispatch from Berlin to the Pall Mall 
Gazette says that Prince Bismarck Is suffer
ing from neuralgia, and that his doctors ad-
vise entire rest. , 

A great · many soldiers of the Russian 
army in Central Asia have died of dlnhtheria 
and scurvy, and fears are entertained for the 
safety of the expedition. 

A Berlin dispatch to the Cologne Gazette 
says: "In cousequence of the rise in the 
prices of breadstulfs it Is doubtful if Ger
many will begin levying the new duties up
on gral n on the first of January, 1880, as pro· 
vlded for by the tariff bill which passed the 
Reichstag in July last." 

Sir Anstln Layard, British Ambassador to 
Constantinople, who has j1:1st returned from 
a tour through Asia Minor, reports that the 
condition of the cpuntry is unsatisfactory in 
consequence of disagreements between the 
European Inspectors and tbe Turkish of
ficials, and bad admlnstrat!on of justice. 

The London Daily Globe states that it Is 
reported from Dublin th:it the Irish govern
ment authorities comtemplate taking legal 
proceedings against Mr. Charles L. Parnell, 
the Home·Rule leader. The Globe under
stands that Mr. Parnell, lu response to 
several nressing invitations, will go to Amer
ica at the end of November, after the ter
mination of bis political tour In England, 
for the organization of. the Irish vote. 

"I Am All Plnyed Ont" 

is a common complaint. If you feel so, get 
a package of Kidney-Wort and take it and 
vou w!ll at 0nce feel its tonic power. It re
news the healthy action of the kidneys, bow
els and liver, anJ thus restores the natural 
life and strength to the weary body. Get a 
box and use it at once. 

dne time Mrs. Ruskin, who was, became 
Mrs. Millals, who is. They have proved 
from all accounts a most harmonious 
couple, and they are as much to one another 
to-day as they were during the honeymoon. 
Moreover, Ruskin contlm1ed to be the firm 
friend of both, visiting them regularly, and 
sharing In a reflected manner in their hap· 
piness - a fact which demonstrates the 
largeness and nobility of Ruskin's nature· 
Millais' famous picture-It has been en· 
graved and is very common-The "llugne-

A 1'1h1ufgbt. Vfu;ll. 

. The night is dark, tlie air is raw and chill 
and damp, tbe storm is raging. An old and 
eminently respectable citizen, out on North 
Hill, Is sleeping the sleep of the just with 
the snore of the wicked, and the private 
clocks on their respective brackets and man
tles throu'!?hout the city, for Burlington bas 
no town clock, are tolling; as well as they , 
kuow how to toll it, the hour of one thirty 
a.m. 

not Lovers,'' Is almost a faithful picture of 
the artist's wife, and the alleged fact has 
added not a little to its popularity. , A violent ja.ngllng at his door bell awakes , 

the emluently respectable citizen. 
. . - A S1nnrt Wtre. .. . · , 

The other morning a citizen called at a 
hardware store on Woodward av•nue and 
said be wanted a key to a certain door in his 
house, and he took rip and carried away al
most the first key banded out to him. Ou 
bis way down town after dinner be stopped 
and exchanged the key for another, ex.v.laln· 
Ing that the first wouldn't fit. rhese 
changes took place twice a day for the next 
four days, tbe citizen being unable to get 
hold of a key to fit. On the slxtb day he 
drove up to the store with a door on the 
dray, and calllng to the proprietor be said : 

"Bring your box of keys out here and 
we'll get a fit to that Jock. Here I have 
been running back and forth about a week, 
and I might not have got a fit for a whole 
month If my wife bad not suggested that I 
brln2 the door down here. Some of these 
womeu are mighty smart." 

" But why didn't you take the JocK off 
and bring it down In your pocket?" a~ked 
the dealer. 

The buyer looked at him In a vacant way, 
stared hard at the door, and sat down on the 
curbstone with the remark : 

"It's a wonder that the whole family 
wasn't sent to the fool· house ten years ago!" 
-Detroit Free Pres.~. 

-Potatoes should be dug when the 

Shuddering, be crawls ont of bed, mut,. 
tering he gropea across the tloor. He falls · 
over a rocking chair. 

At last b6l finds a match, lights a lamp; 
and descending the stairs opens the hall 
door, and admits a gust of wind that blows 
out the lamp and a torrent of rain that 
drenches him to the skin. 

" What is wanted ?" the respectable citi
zen asks. 

"Are you the resident Qwner of this , 
property?" promptly inquires tbe caller. 

"I am,'' wonderingly replied the emi· 
neatly respectable citizen. 

" Were you in bed when I rang?" 
"I was," replied the eminently respect

able. 
"That was right," cheerfully exclaims 

the caller," that Is the place for a man of 
your age at this time of night. I am sur
prised to see you . out of it. Get back to it, 
and pleasant dreams-" 

All is silence after the crash that ensues, 
save a mocking smile that dies away in the 
distance. The fragments of the lamp that 
are revealed on the sidewalk by the comin" 
of the dawn tndicate that either tbe lamp 
fell out of a balloon, at a height of about 
twenty·plne miles, or was hurled at some 
object with great force. When will the 
mystery be solved ?-Burlington Hatokeye. , 

Set Dack 42 Yenrs. CROSBY & HILL, 
17 WEST THIRD STREET, 

-It looks as if the gang of criminals who ground is dry. , They are never salable .at 
got up and got out the counterfeit five do!- the price they are worth when there is dirt 

o:?K I N 0 L I N 0 W 0 0 D •..£0 Jar note 00 the National State Dank at Troy adhering to them. They cannot be thrown 
out ou the surface of the ground between 

had "pooled their Issues,'' so as to flood the the rows to dry without greatly inju_rlng 
country with them at one sweep. Their days 

11! was troubled for many years with Kid
ney Complaint, Gravel, &c.; my blood be
came thin; I was dulJ and inactive; could 
hardly era\'\'! about; was an old worn out 
man all over; could get nothing to help rue, 
until I got Hop Bitters, and now I am a hoy 
again. My blood and kidneys are alJ right, 
and I am as active as a n1au of thlrty, al
though I am 72, and I have no doubt it will 
do as well for · others of my age. It is worth 
a trial.-(Fatber.)-Sunday Nacury . . 

CHESTER, PA., 

-AND-

NOS. 220 AND 222 J.IARIOtT STREET, 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
~c2C· 1 nl-1 p 

At U1e Lumber and Coal Yard of 

:r ona than Pennell, of success, however, were very few, and their eating qualitlf>s. 
814 Edgmont .tlveniie, their future days promise to be full of -'!\Ii.lwaukee Smi .: Why ~ouldn't It be 

trouble. Quite a number of them are on their a good idea to feed hmburg cows with sav-
ap2!l- f. . - .. · CHESTER! l'A._ way to the penitentiary. How long they ory he1bs so that the cheese would not 

LOUR. FEED, HAY, ~TRAW, OAT8, 1 will stay there depends somewhat on that , smell so ?ad? ~Ye simply throw this out as F and Corn to he had In large or small quan- i whimsical thin" "Execntlre clemencv."- · a Sll"'"est1011, as it may improve the breed of 
titles at T. -b. ~'INEGAN'S, O~l l\!arket St.,' L 1 . '" • cbee~~ ' , 
and Alxth above ~Velsh Sts. aug'2S·31m·dw e( ger. , - · .' 
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DAILY TIJ\IES·~ L~HIGH,: SCHlTYLIHLL, 

AND 
PA-SS IT ALONG 

AND LET YOUR NEIGHBORS KNOW THAT YOUK•PURCHA8E8 OF 

STEA.MDOA'rs. 

Q:S:ESTER if6Q 
THE CHESTER DAILY TlMES -15.publlshed · BITUMINOUS COAL 

every afternoon (Sunday .. excepted,) at N~s. . , ' . 1 

~11 and 519, Edgmont 1wenue, and delivered 
a = L ::· o -- T. :a: .. I . N G , To·· PHU.ADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER · 

... 

. Jn Chet>ter and vicinity for 8IX CENTS PER 
.WEEK, payable to the · carriers. · Mall sub
scrlptlous, postage · free, three .tolls.rs per an
num, or twenty-tlve cents pt>r monUI In ad
vance. Advertisements Inserted at reasonable 

· prices. Address 
DAILY · TIME§, 

Cbl'JOter, Pa. 

JOHN SPENCER,Proprtetor. 

The subscriber has opened a 

At' THE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS. 

SECOND STREET . . , 
Between .Jfarket and Edgmont;· 

CHESTER, PA., 

ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE, Where he proposes to have on hand, at all 
times, the very. best qualltles or .the above 

. AS SECOND CLASS· M~TTER. kinds of coal. . Wiii.furnish by the ton;caror 
===========::!!:~===- _ cargo, at the · 

THURSDAY; OCT. 16, 18711; . LOWEST MARKET :RATES. 
THE boys were up bright and early this WEIGHT .AND QUALITY GUARAN-· 

morning, anxious to impro.ve their natural TEED. 
je2-tf 

ltlstory studies. Barnum Is a great .teacher• H. B .. BLACK. 
Dmi'T leave your homes unprotected this 

1 ~ -' afternoon, is the best advice we have to give 
our readers ta.day. Remember that "an 
ounce of prevention is better than a pound 
of cure." 

CllESTEn never made sucb. rapid progre&s 
n the matter of new buildings as at present. 

In every ward these improvements are going 
on", and the absence of a few weeks from .a 
loclait.y re"reals marked changes to the occa· 
sional visitor. 

TnE frequent deaths from that . horrible 
·. disease, hydrophobia, call for active measures 

for the suppress ion of the tribes of worthless 
· curs that Infest the whole eountry. It were · 
better to sacrifice tlJe whole canine race, if 
need be, than to lose so many valuable lives. 

FORTY thousand dollars Is too much to 
pend on the Ninth street bridge, and the 

remarks of Judge Clayton on Tuesday last 
were well timed. llis proposition to concur 
h1 the recommendation of the jury if a i·ea
sonable price could be decided on will meet 
with the approval oftbe majority In this lo· 
cality. That we need a bridge Is beyond 
question, but we ought to have a good one 

· for a much less sum than forty thousand 
dollars. 

.. 'fnE quarrel between Samuel J. 'l'ilden 
and Cyrus W. Field, which bas taken up so 
much space in the daily newspapers of late, 
amounts to about this: . 1iir. Field got .Mr. 
Tilden to take some stock In the New York 
Elevated Railway Company with a view to 
promoting bis (Field's) own interests, and 
Mr. Tlldeu sold out this stock when be con
ceiv~d it to be for bis interest to do so. Ob
viously, Mr. Field nas no good ground for 

1 his complaints. 

IT is said lo be a fact, ascertained by care· 
ul calculation, that it tequires ten thou.sand 

s11uare acres of land to furnish wild game 
ufliciei.:t to support one singb Indian fami
y. In view of this fact, it is hardly to be 

expected that the people of the western 
:States should think otherwise than that these 
abori~lnes should either abolioh their dog-11 .. -
the-reanger policy, and .cultivate tlle broad 
acres, or permit those who are wllling to en
ter their domains without fea1· of lite and 
and limb. It seems they are determined not 
to do so,. and the question Is now resolved 
Into the "survival of the fittest." It is well 
known who wiil win In such a contest. 

~rHE GRAND l\IILLINERY 

-o~--

MISS AMANDA-LLOYD 
-AT TIIX-

CHESTER, 

'Vlll be otrered to the public at the lowest cash 
prices. A general assortment of 

I MILLINERY I GOODS I 
·OF THE LATEST NOVELTY, 

CONSISTING OJI' 

BO;.YNETS. HATS, FRA.llES, CAPS, FLOW
ERS • ./!'BATHERS, RIBBON/:/, l'EL

VKT8, LACE8. URNA"llE~YTS 
AND NOTIONS. 

Ladles and others desiring to purchase a re 
invited to call. octll-Jm 

1879. COAL? 1879. 
NOW IS THE TU.IE TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER 
C. ·D. PENNELL, 

Front and Concord Ave,, Cheater, 
Has a large stock of all kinds. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN, Leblgb. 
LA WREN CE, Lehigh. 

WM. PEN:N", Scbuylklll. 
BEAR RIDGE, Schuylkill. 

DRAPER, Schuylkill. 

Also a large quantity of Cumberland coal 
for blacksmiths' use, which he will sell at the 
last reduced prices. seG-t! 

CHANGED ~~DSI 

J. S. BRADWAY. 
\
Formerly or Ute Co-operative Store, In Up
and, and more recently with Lukens & 

Compton,) having purchase<! of Mr. Geo. K. 
Iv!lller his lntert>st In the West End of the Far
mers• l\Iarket, respectfully informs his friends 
and former 11ntrnns, and the public generally, 
that he Is preJOared to cater to their wants In 
his line. A full assortment constantly on 
haod of 

BU'fTER., EGGS, CHEESE_, 
HAMS, SHOULDERS, FLITOH, 

~reakfast Bacon, Fruit atid Produce of all 
kinds , Jlflnce Meat, Fruit Butters, Jellies, &c., 
Canned Goods or every description, Droad
helt's famous Saufnge and Scrapple, and a 
geneul variety. 

Please call and see mo nnd test the quality 
or my goods. Don't forget the place: 

Stall~ I>'.!, 03, 94 and D:>, 

West End of Farmers' :lllarket, Fifth Street, 
CHESTER; r A. olo-d&w-tr 

DR- E:A.LE, ' 

CHESTER H 0 USE, 
CHESTER, PA. 

Eclectic and Magnetic Physi-
. oian. · 

Chroulc Disease of every form treated Scl
entllically. Especially, 

Liver Rnd IUcloey DIOlcultlcs, 

Female Oomplaints, 
RHEUMATISl\1 AND DIPSOMANIA, 

on THE 
\\'lllSl{Y llAJJl'J', 

Dr. Hale wlll guarantee 10 cure the most In
veterate drunkard, If ho wlll take the remedy. 

·FROM' THE RENOWNED · · . 

LEADING AND POP.ULAR CLOTHIERS, 

A~ <D~ -YATES & <DO~t) 
HA VE"BEEN SATISFACTORY AND THAT T.l/EY HA VE AN INJ.tENSE .STOCK OF 

. GOODS, SUITABLE FOR · ' ". . , ; . 

The Farmer, the Miller; the · Blacksmith, the Business ' Man, 
or. the -. Man ·of Leisure, . ; 

AND THAT THE BESTAND CHEAPEST SPOT INTIIE CI'I'Y IS AT TIIE 

LE D ' G · E B, :. B ·U I ·L·D:J:'.N '·a-. 
Chestnut and Sixth. Sts.~ Philadelphia . . 

CHILDREN'S .AJ.~D BOYS' DEPARTME~T, 026 CHESTNUT. STREET. 

.Ao. C. "YATES;·~ ·CO. · 

CARPETINGS·~ : , c·lRPE:J,JNGS. 
Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets-

IN GREAT V ARIETl'". 

RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public are cordially Invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever offered 
in Delaware county, which wlll be sold as low as can be purcha!ed elsewhere for cash. 

HINKSON &' SMEDLEY~ 
se20-3m MARKET SQUARE. OHESTER. 
~--------------~ 

HOWAR:D BROTH.ERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHA:NTS, 

Have on consignment a very 1l.ne lot or new 

CRE.Allv.f: C:S:EESE, 
And are in dally receipt of general prod nee. 

BUTTER,, EGGS, POULTRY, 
And Wholesale Deniers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STAUCH, and tine grades or FLOUR. 
Q"" ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT J.tEAL-~ 

COB. SIXT:S: .AND. "WELS::S: STS. delS.tf 

THE, BEST IN THE WORLD 
Is .·the 'Weed Sewing Machine. 

W. \V RI G L E y ' A G E N 'I' ' 

oc4-3m No. 303 West THIRD Street. 
~----~~--~-~-----

AT 

DEERING.,S., 
NO. 2,../ WEST THIRD STREET, CHES'l'ER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 
Good Blankets , (heavy), - - $2 00 
Best for the money, ever sold In Chester, 4 00 
Extra 'VILie nm! Heavy "\\'ool,', - . 5 00 

CORSETS. 
Gootl Woven Corset, 35c. 
DRlLLINO-Extra qunllty, embroidered 

with silk, ~oc . This Corset ls the best over of
fered nt such a low price. 

Hnveon hand a cheap lot of Home-Made 
Comforl:ables, made from the best Cochcco 
Print, filled with the best Cotton. DRESS GOODS. 

..._ ties In Dress Goods. All the new shades of L A ·D J ·E R, 'Vehavcjustrecelved all the latest novel-

\Ve have on hand the largest stock or Canton Cashmeres and Alpacas. 
Fl 1 b h Cl h _, The best Dress Goods ever offered for 12}!1C. anne s ever roug t to 1ester-plirc aseu \Ve have a !ull Une or Black Siiks, nc. 
before the late advance. By buying now you DresR Sllk:, extra heavy, wide, $1. 
can save two cents per pard, as WE CAN Black Cashmeres.;..our nll wool, over n yard 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. wide, cannot be beat, nt we. 

We have IL good Cotton Flannel at 6~c. UNDERWEAR. 
Heavy, best valne, Sc. For ladles and gents, In great variety, and 
Extra Heavy, toe. very low. · 
Our Red 1''Iaunel, al! 'Vciol, cannot ··be Our 1i0c. l\Ierlno Vest and our •~c. llferlno equalled. . S uv 
A good Shirting Twilled Flannel, 2.c. hlrt ts now lower than the wholesale price. 

Not only the articles mentioned are SOLD 
One case Extra Heavy Red Twill, -(sold Inst LOW, but every article In our large store Is 

season higher), 31c. . . lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 
All who purchase Patt.!rns to th

0

e amount of oo cents; or over, at one time wm be present· 
ed with the la rge GO cent Metropolitan Catalogue of )!'ashlon. ' 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
No: 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. se9 

G ". ~. 1VJ:.:C.J:... LE R. , . 
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
r:r?lVholesa.le A!}ent fo1· Campbell's. lfince Jleat, Fr'Uit Butters iind Jellies.LlJ 

Bottled · Pickles and Soa11s at Philadtl11hia Prices. 
REMOVED TO · NO. 104 WEST THIRD STREET. 

ruy21-tf 

MARY MORGAN, 
Leaves Chester dally, from Market &tree\ 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7.30 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from sec
ond wharf above Race street, at 3 P. M. 

FARE, - - - 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, - 30 CENTS. 

mhH-d&w·t! 

SALEM AND PHILADELPHIA LINt. 

1itffeFiii.e 
The swift and commodious iron &teamer, 

'l'HOMAS OLY:DE 
Leaves Salem, N . .J., dally, (except Sunday, 
at 1 A. !I{. Returning, leaves Arch Stree 
Wbar1, l'h1lndelphla, at 2.ao P. !I[., stoppln 
each 'vay at Delaware City, New (;a~tle 
Pennsgrovc and Chester. 

Stages connect· with boat for Woodstown . 
and 8harpstown, N. J.; St. George's and .. 
Odes~e., Del; · 

Fare from Chester to Phllndelphla, 20 centi 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. M. 

or the same Une, Is the Stearne~ 

PERRY. 
This weil Irnown and favorite boat leaves 

Arch street wharr, Pblladelphla, at 8 o'clock 
A. l\I., touching at Chester, downward bound 
and at Pennsgrove, Sllvergrove, New Ca1lle 
Delaware City and Salem. 
Returnln~, leaves Salem at 3o'clock p, M., .· 

and touches at Chester at 1i.1i0 P. M . 
A delli:htful evening trip to the business 

heart or PhlladelphlA. 
l<'are to and from Pblladelphl11, each way,20 

cents. JeHf ·. 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
TO 

EASTERN 
MAINE , 

. .. ir-.. NEW 
~ BRUNSWICK, 

NOV.& SCOTIA, 
Pr1n·ce EdwBrd l•IRnd, d:c., d:c. 

The staunch sea· going steamers of the Inter
national 1Steamshlp Company's Line will 
leave from Sept. 2'1d, through October, No
vember and December, every 

:JIONDAY AND THURSDAY, 
FflOl'tI BOSTON AT 8 A. III., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. )! .. 
!or Eastport, l\[e., and St. John, N. D., ror
wardlug passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, Me., Grand l\fanan. St. Antlrews, 
Frederlcktou, 8hedlae, Mlramlchl and Bath· 
burst, N. D.· Truro, Plctou, Dl!;bv, Annapo· 
lls, Kcotvllie, ·Wlntlsor am! Halifax, N. s.; 
Summerslde am! Charlottetown, P. E. I . The 
steamers are t!rst-clnss In every respect, the 
ell mate of the region to which they run Is de
lightfully cool and Invigorating, and the ex
penses of tra vei very moderate. 

For circulars, with description of the route, 
Pnd a>1y further Information, apply at the 
Company's omce,.No. 4 llltlk stn•et, Portlant!, 
.Me., or to • w. u. KILBY, Agent, 

End or Commercial wharf, 
Jy2Itojanl Bos1011. 

C
HESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEA!t 
FREIGHT LINE. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Shnrpless• Wharf, foot of )Jarket 
street, dally, at 8 A. 111. 

Returning, leaves Pier 11 )<;, second Wharf 
abo\·e l"tacc street, at 2 P. l\[. 

Freight of nil kinds carcfltlly handletl anti 
carried nt low rates. 

AGENTS: Frank 8. Baker, foot of Marke 
•treet, Clle•tPr; f~- B. Taggart, IOI ~ortl 
'Vharves, Philnt\elphl~. Je 30 

' 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Being agent ror tho following reliable com 

panics, I am prepared to ellect Insurance on 
Dwclllni;-s, 1''11r11lh1re, stocks or ;lier 
cbaudlze, ~Illb nnd :'llRcblnery, nnd 1•11b 
Uc Dulldlngs, 4-c., on the most favorabt 
t.crms, consisten t with safety, either annually 
!or a term of years, or perpetual. 

FRANKLIN, of Philadelpld11.. 
' : GIRARD, · " 

ROY .AL, of Lfoerpoul. 

LIVERPOOL A.ND LONDON AND 
GLOBE. 

PlI<ENIX, of llartford, Conn. 

CONTINENT.AL, of Nero York. 

LANCASIIIRE, of England. 

Also agent for the sale of Passage Tickets ou 
the American anti Red Star Linc of SteamerJ 
to nud from Europe. · 

Drafts at best rates, payable In Englaud 
Ireland and Scotlantl. 

GEORGE BAKER 
MARKET SQUARE, 

ocH-tw CHESTEH, p,\, . 
NEW FISH )l.ARKET. ~ 

FRESH EVERY· DAY. 

Tm:nE are a number of people in Chester 
who are firm In their belief that building 
associations are a positive injury to the 
growth of this city, and . that they iock' up 
the money that should be spent for other 
uses. Fortunately, this class are fow in 
number. Instead of being a drawback to 
the prosperity of our city, we claim that they 
have done more to advance and elevate the 
working man than an~lhlug else, and Ll:at 
more people own tbefr homes through the 
existence of building associations by two or 
three hundred .per cent. than would have 
done if they had . never been established. 
We contend that Ibey encourage llabits of 
thrift and industry by compelling men to 
lay away one, two, . four or ten dollars a 
month, as the case may demand, to pay into 
the association as the dues upon their shares, 
and they also ·put a stop to the t'ritterll'g 
away of much money lu purchasing mere 
nothings. Instead of this being an injury lt 
is a benefit. We also d11ny tbat building 
associations tie up money. Every ineeting 
night, aud that Is once a month, the money 
that bas been paid in during tbe month and 
on the meeting night, is put up and sold to 
the highest bidder, aud thus thousands of 
dollars are distributed Immediately among 
carpenters, bricklayers and otlJ.er workmen, 
who pay their debts at the store, and thereby 
enable the storekeeper to pay his bille. 
There is no money so active as building as
sodatiou mouey, aud iL is a mistaken notion 
tbat all the funds paid into &S60Ciations are 
immediately,locked up, and taken out of the 
avenues of trade, aud become· as so much 
dead capital. 

No mineral poison useo..I. All medicines 
compounded nuder the Doctor's especial su
pervision. By far the greater number of cases 
cured by l\fngneLlc Treatment, without any 
medicine. Consultation and examination al
ways free. Terms or treatment reasonable. 

RATIFICATION l\IEETINGI . . IL. G. JAllfES, JAME s Mc 0 0 y' 
RATIFIOATIQNTYMEETINGI LIVER"Y~ ~ FRESH FIS;ca~~1~ OYSTERS Hours-8 a. m. to 9 p. m. se2!·d&w-tf 

·- ----------------- -----
LARGE I.OT OF 

OATMEAL, 
cou~:rL lio~~E:MEDIA. BOARD and SALE STABLES, wnoLEisALE AND RETAIL. 

JUST HECEIVED AT 
On Monday, October 20, EDGMONT AVENUE. 

AT 2 O'lJLOCK P. l\f. . . 

T. D. FINEG AN'S }"OH DIHECTOlt OF THE l'OOH, 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, JOHN BENNINGTON, 
OJI' MEDIA. 

623 l\IARKET STREET, 
And SlxU1 above 'Velsb streets, Chester, Pa. 

nug28-3ms-<I w 
TOPICS FOlt DISCU SSION : 

1-" l'olltlcs," Its True Idea. 
:I-Educational Power or Popular Discus-

J OHN GRUNDY, sion. 
3-John Bennington. 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. :tJi~~~cf~r S~~1:11~:~; 
F:'~ h St b t " ket and lVelsh Sts G-Temperance, Its Broad Relations. (it •• e toeen ;uar · ' These topics have been committed for dls-

Horses anli carriages rurulshed at all hours. cusslon to able men. ·come and hear. oc15-4t 
Funerals atteudt-d to promppy, and 20 fr.er NOTICE 
cent. cheaper Uian anywhere eist.• ln the 

1 
c ~Y. •· __ 

Term• C?•IJ. y JY.[RS. STETSER, . 

C l:Ii\.S. C. Li\.RKIJS, 
Real Estate a•J<l Jn~urance Agent, Con- Fashionable l\I1111ner and Dressmnker1 No. 

yey:rneer and Notary Public. 302 East )!'lfth street, Chester. La.dies and 
Otllce-Fro"t Hoom. Second Floor. First 1 chlldren•s suits made In the latest New York 

~atlonKi Bank BLtlldlng. de2t-ly ~tyfp.s, at prices to suit the times. fe!O-U 

(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now preparl'd to furnish wed
dings, parties and funerals With first-class 
teams at reasonable rates. 

HORSBS AND CARRIAGES TO HIIlE 

AT ALL TIMES. mht5-tt 

SOU1'H CHESTE~~~OVE YARD. 

. · HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY DAY, 

AT TIIE 

South Chester Drove Yard. 
se"C·tf 

Mackerel, Trout, llnllbnt. Rheep&Jtcad 
Illac lt Bass, \Vhlte l<'lsb, Salt Water Eel~ 
Crabs , boiled and live. 

OrBTERS, R..1JV ANJJ BTEJVEJJ-

STALLS: 
W astern End of Farmers' Market 

CHEWrEn. 

REMOVAL. 

P. BOYJ.;EN. 
T::S:E JE'W"ELEB, 

Hns removfd his store frnm No. 532 )farke 
street, to 

No. Q4 \Ve:5t ThiI:•d Street 
'Vhere he wlll reside, and carry on thP.jewetllr1 
on,rness 111 all Hs branches. my:l-
··nr A~TED.-A HIDE-, SA n T> LE .c9Itf 

YY c1u1 re at t.hls otl1ce. · o · -



DAILY TI1\fES. 

P. W. & B. R.R. 

Le.avP Phlladelnhla ror ChP~tP.r et ? , ? .30. 8, 
8.4!1, l!l.30-a. m., 12.30, t.311. 2.30, 3. 4.00,4.30, ll.t~, 
~.'lll, ~.1~. R.!IO, R.411, 10.4.,, 11.30 l'· m. 

Leav1> Chestl>r for Philadelphia. 8.48,?, 1 .15.51 
~.u, M.4i. ~.23, !1.38, in.12, 11.llll a.. m.; 1.09, t.1111, 
3.08, 4.38, /1.48, fl.H, 6 .. ,2. 8.0T, 10.18 p. m. . 

Leave Che•ter for WllmlngUm at ~.o?, 8.29, 
lt .13 a. m., 2.11, 3.41. 4.3~, 8.46, 6.156, 18.2!1 p. m .,· 
12.10 mldnll?ht. 

Leave 'Vllmlni;:t.on for Che~ter at ? • a.to, 
9, 9.35, 10.30, 12.3.'l am., 2.30, 4, ~ 46, 1.20, 9.46 p. 
m. 

Lea.Te Chest.er for New York at 3.02, 1.M, 
10.12.11. m .. l.M, 6.H p, m. 

Leave ·Che•ter for llaltlmore at 8.1!'1' a . . m., 
12.20, 4.38 p. m., 12.10 mtdn-!11:ht. 

LeaveChe•ter for Wa.•hlnl?ton at S.117 a.. m., 
12.20. 4.SR p. m .. 12.10 mh.lnli?ht. 

Leave Chester for Delaware Rallroaot a.t 8.29 
a m .. l!.46 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

1 \ Le11ve Phlladelphla. rorChe•ter 8.30a. m., t, 
8, ~.4~, 11.80 l'· m. 

Lenve Chester for Ph11Mlelphla at 8.113 a. m., 
M.1. MO. 7.13. 10.IS p. m. 

Lenve Chester for 'Vllmlnl?t•n at 9.21 n. m., 
6.48, l0,29 p. m .. 12.10 mlclnlgnt. 

Leave CbeRter for Baltimore and WRshing
ton at 12.10 mldnl&?ht. 

LeaYP. Wllmlngton for CheRter at 8.to I\. m., 
~. 6.30, 9.46 p. m. 

PHIL. & B. C.R. R. 
Leave Chest.er for Port Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 

t.mp.m. 
Leave CbPstP.r for Oxford at 8.2!1 a . m., 3.12. 

,,Mp. m . On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.18 
P· m. 

Leave Chester for flhAdd 111 Ford nt ~.2!1 a. m. 
,,12.4 .~9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6.15p. m . 

Leave Chester for Oxford, Saturday•11 only, 
at6.lll p.m. 

On 8unrlays, leave Philadelphia for Oxford 
and all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m. nnd 
6 p. lll. 

Leave Oxford for Phllad<:lphtaand all Inter
mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 16, 1879. 

LOCA.J, 11\"TELLIGF.NCE. 

The dark of the moon. 
The sun sets early now. 
Sweet potatoes are best roasted. 
The month ls more than half gone. 
Those little midges are very plentiful. 
Better set the dog catcher at work again. 
Was there ever such a lovely October be-

fore? 
Why can't we have a " kindergarten " In 

Cbestei:? 
Pickpockets will be plentiful to-day, so 

look out! 
Where do the Indians get their arms and 

ammunition ? 
Not a bit of use to clean house while It ls 

so warm and dusty. 
A gas leak In church ls ap effectual dam· 

per on devotional feeling. 
The northern vineyards are sending their 

grapes to southern markets. 
Oat chaff, when nicely winnowed from 

dust, makes a good, soft bed. 
There is not much beauty to boast of In 

the autumn foliage about here. 
The Trenton (N. J.) potteries have dou

bled their business within six months. 
Keep your own counsel ; don't confide all 

your thoughts and feelings to anybody. 
Sudd~n and violent friendships are not apt 

to be lasting. Better be slow and sure. 
.Illnkson & Smedley have some fine cocoa

nut mattings, just the things for office flool't'. 
Mixed with milk many disagreeable med

icines lose a good deal of their unplesant
uess. 

Oxford people are coming here to·day to 
visit Barnum's circus. The fare was re-

IlAR:sm1's Cmcus.-Oue section of the NUTTING PARTY .~A number of Chester 
train which conveys Da~uum's great circus and vlclnlty's ·yomig ladles and gentlemen 
from one point to another, arrived here at eugaged in a Tally Ho nutting party yester-
11.38, and a second at 12.25 last night, with day with a four·ln-haud stylish equipage 
a total of fifty cars, sleepers, box and plat- from the livery stable of Mr. James. AmoDg 
form cars. At daylight this morning the the number we noticed Misses Laura and 
streets w11re alive with men and boys, all Rlda Lindsay, Misses Mary and Hannah 
anxlo•1s to see the circus on wheels. The Shaw, Miss Stella Young, or llorton, also 
~'rs were placed on the switch above the Mr. John Lindsay, Jr., J. Frank Cushman, 
freight depot, where the arduous task of un- Carlton Y. James aud n. Frank Beatty. 
loading them began as eoon as anything The party left Chester at 8.30 a. m., and 
could be seen. Everything connected with after gathering their company weDt out the 
Barnum's show travels by rail, eo that much Middletown road, with Marple as their destl
time ls saved In going from point to point; nation and field of labor. · 'fbe ride through 
In two hours everything was gotten off the Springfield was au enjoyable one, and they 
cars and hauled to the ground at Seventh could not but admire the beauty, magulfi~ 
street and Concord avenue, where the show cence and grandeur of the scenery, which Is 
ls to be given. This procession was watched now clothed in autumn's richest hues. 
by hundreds of clt.lzens with great interest, Reaching the farm of Mr. Isaac Booth they 
The small boys were particularly engaged, dismounted, and were cordially received by 
and making all kinds of assertions concern- Mr. Booth and family, who gave evidence 
Ing the show. Six largt> elephants, a num- by their many klndne~ses by their open
ber of camels and dromedaries were driven hearted hospitality, which was duly apprc
over Seventh street bridge to the ground. elated by all. The task of searching for 
Wagons with animals, tents and parapber- chestnuts was tben Indulged in, which was 
nalla, filled the strllets, besides other vehl- entered Into with a good will, but as old Sol 
cles containing trunks and other things nee- shone with rays becoming a hot July day, 
essary to give a i:ood performance. cloaks, shawls, parasols, &c,, ·were soon con-

All morning tha streets were thronged sldered as Inconvenient and supertluou~, and 
with people. About nine o'clock the parade so.laid allide. 
started from the exhibition grounds, and '!'be ambition on the part of all seemed to 
passed along the principal streets, and the be the desire to excel each other in the 
appearance of the greatest show on earth quantity of nots they might gather, and as 
was hailed with delight. The procession the nuts came crashing down through the 
was led by Prof. Wlther's New York City trees among the rocks, it spurred them on to 
band, seated in a massl'l'e and gorgeous char- greater diligence. The party were more fa
lot, drawn bv magnificent thoroyghbred mlllar with walking tne streets of Chester 
horses. A novel sight in the parade was a than climbing the hills of Marple. Their 
herd of elephants. Another novelty was the appearance can more easily be imagined than 
mammoth "Musical Car of the Jlluses." described, when with spirits of exploration 
This musical lnstrttment outwardly resem- and cbesnutting ·almost effectually subdued, 
bles a mammoth organ; It was constructed and instigated by the gnawings of hunger, 
In Vienna, and its cost Is said to have been they penetrated into the hidden rece~ses of a 
$16,000. It requires eight heavy horses to shatiy little grove beside a cool spring of wa
draw It, and Its capacity Is said to be equal ter, and partook of an elegant repast pro
to half a dozen full brass bands. Fifteen of vlded by the ladies, consisting of substau
the famous foreign performlnl? stalllons ap· . tials and many delicacies, which was looked 
peared in the parade, handsomely trapped upon as the most interesting and Inviting 
and four ornate and massive chariots were incident of the day. The table cloth re
to be seen at different intervals, in addi· moved, a time was spent in games and pleas
tlon to the steam piano. More than two ant conversation, while some were ambl~ 
hundred horses appeared, harnessed to and tious to Immortalize themselves by carving 
drawing the long line of animal dens, char· their names upon the favorite beech. 
lots • .tableau cars, &c. At o p. m. the weary party started for 

Great as have been Mr. Barnum's efforts home by way of Morton and Lelperville. 
In the amusement world in past years, bis Loud were the exclamations of delight at 
show for this season. surpasses all his prevl- the ever changing scenery of the most charm
ous labors. Herein lies the secret of his ing description presented all along the 
wonderful success in furnishing the public route, affording s© much pleasure that they 
with amusement. He always returns more almost entirely forgot bodily fatigue. Ar_ 
than equivalent to all his patrons, and al· riving In Chester at 6.30, with no accidant 
ways has something new, Instructive and to mar the pleasure, but all feeling that they 
amusing to set before bis audiences. The had spent a merry day, they look forward to 
exhibition that is with us to·day has been the coming ·season, when they will again 
delighting Immense audiences every after· welcome the opportunity for another such 
00011 and evening everywhere it bas per- day of happy recreation. 
formed, and among the many euloglsic no-
tices It has received from the secular aud A Surroszn BunGLAH. - About two 
religious press, we notice that one prom!- o'clock this mornin~ t.be vleilant police ofil
nent religious weeklv says of Mr. Barnum's cer Frank Wllson, of the Middle ward, no· 
show, " that it Is tl!ll only entertainment tlced a man crossing Market street, at the 
produced In New York this season that was railroad, and the man being a stranger; and 
entirely free from Immoralities," and the the hour so unseasonable, he concluded 
Rev. Dr. Deems, of that city, on being in- to bait him. The strange young man stop
vited to witness the performance of "H. M. ped as directed by the officer; and after en
s. Pinafoae," decllned the invitation, re• gaging him In conversation, he found that 
marking at the same time, "that he consid- the supposed thief could not give a straight 
ered Mr. Barnum's exhibition at tbe Rink account of himself, so he thought It better to 
one or the very few public entertainments In lock him up. The officer got him down the 
New York which he could visit with plea- street without any trouble by telling him 
sure and profit." We do not wish to place that he was · going to take him to a hotel. 
the personal before the professional merits After getting him to the lockup the officer 
of the company, but we do think it much to began to, . search him. Ou his person he 
be able to say that any father may take .his four,d a pair of excellent brown, canvass
daughter to Mr. Barnum's exhibition with top shoes, with gum soles, used to walk 
p11rfoct confidence that nothing there will through houses noiselessly. He bad a steel 
call a blush to her check. jimmy, nicely made, which looked as If it 

There will be two performances, one this would do good service. A box of blue bead 
afternoon and another this evening. · In or- matches, a hard, wooden wedge and a pock
der to avoid the rush at the wagon on the et knife. These were taken from him, and 
grounds, tickets can be had at Zook's book· · the young burglar secured in the lockup. 
store for either performance. He is apparently very young, being not 

more tha11 twllaty-oue years of age, of small 

duced very low. DESCRIPTION OF TUE SHIP. -The new 
stature, smooth face and of boyish ways. 
From a conversation a representative of this 
paper bad with him this morning we were 
led to believe him an experienced burglar. 
He said the officer was a pretty smart fel
low, becauae he bad given several "the guy" 
In his time, but was tripped up now nicely. 
Ile has a new suit or clothes on, which, he 
says, he purchased In Philadelphia yester
day. He thought It would go pretty hard 
with him. 

The little moths that are supposed to be Iron steamship to be launched at Roachs'on 
mother of the clothes moth are tlylng around Saturday, if nothing Intervenes to prevent, 
as plentifully as in May. ls 324 feet loug on her water llne, 350 feet 

over all ; 39 feet beam, moulded, and 26 
Officer Frank Wilson .has proved himself feet, o inches depth of hold. Her tonnage 

a 'l'e:y vigilant and faithful watchman. A Is about 3000 tons. She has two pairs of 
pellceman of that sort Is always apprelated. double compounil. engines, Baird's patent. 

People who want to raise fruit on the The propellor ls of the Hirsh patent, hav
principle of not having any trouble cannot Ina t·our blades capable of being removed 
do any better than migrate to the next either singly or altogether from the bub to 
world. which they are attached. The diameter of 

School teachers' hours are a good deal the wheel Is 15 feet, and the mean pitch Is 
longer than most people think. They work 28 feet. It will make 65 revolutions per 
a great deal harder tl'O than they are given minute. Her boilers, tubular cylindrical, 
credit for. are eight In number, of large proportions, 

Fashion seeJUs to have · ruil wlld In the the working pressure of which Is SO pounds 
matter of Chinese designs and figures on to the square inch. Tber11 is also a donkey 
ererythlng. We never could . see much boiler and engine, to be used in cleaning the 
beauty In them. bilge, supplying the main bol\ers with wa-

ter and in case of fire. 
The first tbree days In the week are gene· The vessel bas three decks, principally of 

ral wa,bing days. The h;.iusekeepers have iron, and the deck frames, which are of iron, 
been favored with good drying days this are fastened in the most secure manner 
week, and they are thankful. known in naval architecture. It ls expect-

A "Tournament" is announced to com- e~l the ship will malre sixteen knots per · 
mence to day at the Permanent Exhibition, hour when let out. The hoisting apparatus 
to continue three days. Maryland, Dela- will be worked by steam, and her steering 
ware and Virginia are to be represented. machlnerv will be of the most approved pat-

Take care how you leave your houses this tern. Her mean low draft will be eighteen 

Upon being taken before the Mayor this 
morning he i:ave the name of James ·B. 
Luols, and made no effort to defend himself. 
The Mayor placed the ball at $800, which 
sum the prisoner failed to furnibh 1 and he 
was returned to the lockup, to remain there 
untll be can be sent to Media jail. He im
mediately wrote to Philadelphia for ball, 
and thinks be wlll have no trouble In get,c. 
ting It. . 

This Is the second party officer Wilson bas 
arrested at the same place within a fow ' 
months, and within a few minutes of the . 
same hour of night. · He deserves much 
credit .for the manner In which he performs 
his duty. It Is difficult to tell where the fel
low proposed to operate but it Is particularly 
fortu a ate the police got bold of him before 
any damage w:i.s done. · · 

A MAD DOG ScAni~ . .:..Abqut 'one . week ROSE TREE . M~ETIXG~~Thi~ ' afternoon 
ago a dog·supposed to be tnlid appeared' about the fall meeting of the Rose Tree Fox Hunt
the streets of Powhattan and bit a dog be- Ing Club, will take place. Thero will be a 
longing to Mr. Charles Andrews, clerk ' for number .of in'teresting event,. 
the Shaw&Esrey Manufacturing Company. 
Mr. Andre~ watched the dog closely to see · , LETTER LIST.'-The following Is a list of 
if it, showed anr signs or hydr9pbobla, and unclaimed letters remaining in the post of
at a time . when least suspected, while Mr. flee at Chester for tbe week ending Oct. 
Andrews was at work the dog left home, l6th 18~!). ran to Upland, where he bit a nu·mber of ' ' · 
canines. This was about ten o'clock in the Archambault & son :Miller Isaac . 
morning. He returnell home and ran Into ~~~~~fs ·~~~lsn 
the house, where be lay down beside a child llrlerly Lou 

l\1 ulllgau Hugh J 
Norris J 
Roberts Jas : 

of Mr. Andrews. Tbe rabid canine re· ~~!~/~fit1.~~~~us 
malned there a short time · and again ' ran Driscoll Mrs Dennis 
out on the street and snapped at a number or Dick et Mrs l\Iary 
do2s in the neighborhood. The action of Devers Eliza 
tlie do!!: ·was conveyed to Mr. Andrews and Dougherty Mrs Anne 

Sammo118 l\Ilchael 
snvar"e Isabella 
Smal wood Asbury 
Shaw l\lary Jane 
Smtth Emmor 
Atone H W . 

h ~ Dowling Mrs Annie 
e procured a gnn and shot the dog, which Dougherty Edward 

showed every sign of the rabies. Since then Dully Johnnie 
seventeen· dogs, bitten by the above dog, Folson Mrs Alice 
have been killed. It created great excite- 8~1:i~b~&~atherlne 
meut about Powhattan, and it is the great- Oray Wm J 

Taylor Sue L 
Taylor Sue 
Valentine John 
WrlghtWmH 
Wylie Wm 

est load dog scare that bas occurred In this Holliday Jas 
neighborhood for a long time. Fortunately Holdsworth Wm Loag Plilllp 
no persons .were bitten, but eighteen canines 

Wiley 'Vm T 
Walker Jennie 
Walker Cha~ 
Wcstetvelt C H 
Williams Rebecca 

were gotten out of the way. 

A MAN STEALS A HAT.-Tbls morning, 
just · after the circ11S parade was over, two 
men stepped Into Lamb's bat store, on Third 
street, and one of them began examining 
some caps with a view to purchasing. He 
purchased a cap and went out to market, 
leavin~ it and the other man there until be 
should return. He had not been gone long 
when the man whom be left; in the store, 
whose name is Adam Shrlvely, went out, 
but before he did so be put one of Mr. 
Lamb's new hats on his head and carried bis 
old one under his coat. Mr. L. suspected 
something of the kind and sent for him. Ile 
returned and became Impudent about the 
matter, whereupon Mr. I,, had him arrested. 
He was given a hearing before the Mayor, 
and held in $300 for court. He said he 
lived on the "Forty Acres," and did not 
propose to steal the hat. 

ALAIUl OF FuiE.-The alarm of fire a 
few minutes after nine o'clock last evening, 
brought many out of bed, for It occurred at 
an hour when a large number of our citi
zens retire for the night. They did not get 
far however, for the fire proved to be non1-
lng more than a barrel, which had been set 
on fire la the lower part of the South Ward. 

One of the employees in Mr. Eli D. 
Pierce's morocco factory got married, and 
his co-laborers tendered him a rousing sere
nade, at which a barrel was set on fire and 
ca11Sed all the trouble. Officer Barber was 
soon on the spot and had It put out befare 
the fire department had time to arr! ve there. 
Such tbines should be eaarded against In 
exhibitions of hilarity, -

AY UNIIAPPY TEmIINATIO:S. - Last 
evening Oglesby's band went to Claymont 
on the 6.56 train, where they serenaded a 
young couple recently married. The eveu
lnit was very pleasantly spent, and the band 
reached home about 2 a.m. this morning. 
The train they came up on was a through 
freight from llaltlmore. Passing Concord 
avenue, the !rain ran very slowly, anrl a 
couple of the members of the band who live 
In the South ward, not carin:; to come to 
the depot, jumped from the train at that 
place. One of the men lauded safely, but 
the other got a bad fall, crushing his lnstru· 
meat to an unshapely mass. 

T. A. ll. UNION.-At a regular meeting 
of the Catholic Total Abstinence U•1ion of 
this Archdiocese, held Sunday afternoon, at 
the hall of St. Stephen's 'I'. A. Il. Society, 
Philadelphia, It was decided to have a grand 
parade on Jllarcb 17th. Every society is re
quested to turn out in its full strength on 
tqat occasion. 

A motion . was also adopted providing 
that the meetings of the Union should here· 
after be held In Philadelphia, instead of be
ing held in various parishes of the diocese as 
it Is at present. 

AlIUSING TnE~ISEJNEs.-Tbe weather of 
yesterday was very mild and pleasant-'-most 
too much so for many of our citizens to re· 
main In doors. In the afternoon the law
yers, real estate inen and merchants around 
Market Square could stand It no longer; so 
they all got out on Third street In front of 
Messrs. Hinkson & Smedley's, and began a 
test of their muscular powers by seeing who 
could throw a large Belgian block the far
thest• We would judge that Councilman 
Greenwood won · the contest. It afforded 
much amusement. ' 

OLD DEED.-D. M. Johnson, Esq., has 
fo.1· some time past had in his possession a 
deed made lu 1660 by Walter Martin, of 
Lower Chichester, and which conveys to the 
said township of Lower Chichester an acre 
of ground for burial purposes, and wblch 
was to be used as a free burying ground for 
the tgwnship. The paper Is very interesting 
reading. 

W. JI, ~IARTIN, P. M 

KNOTT & Moom:, corner of Welsh street 
an·d the Ifallroad, are supplied with the finest" 
stock of furniture In Chester. As we do not 
advertise prices, we say to those desiring to · 
purcba.~e Furniture, that our stock has never 
been excelled In this city. The designs of 
our goods are superb, workmanship the very 
best, it being our desire to make every pur
chaser a permanent customer. We only al
low strictly reliable goods to pass through 
our hands, and at prices as low as first·class 
goods can l'e sold. Don't fail to call and be ' 
convinced that there is crne house in Chester 
th1t Is selling good furniture at a moderate 
price. ' § 

ART NOTE.-A photograph to be really 
artistic, requires on the part of tbe artist a 
careful and i:nost diligent study of bis lights, 
shadows and posi~lons. The work made by 
Mr. Amos, the Chester photographer, shows 
in every instance that be ls mast1.1r of all the 
rules of art. All lovers of fine pictures ad
mire his beautiful productions, which for 
grace lo position and artistic lighting, he can 
compete w Ith the best al'tlsts iu the State. 
Ha is truly deserving of the many testimo· · 
nlals which he Is constantly in receipt of. 
His prices are low. Give him a trial. Ga.1-
lery 514 Market street. 

; TnE CAUSE OF YELLOW CoMPLEXIOY. 
-Many ladles do not understaud why they 
have a sallow or yellow complexfl.m. If you 
doubt that it arises from a torpid and dis· 
eased Liver, · a trial size bottle of Merrell's 
Hepatine, which will cost but 25 cent.3, will 
convince you of the fact: 

LADIES' lasting lace shoes GO cents ; just · 
the thing for housewear, at the New York 
Shoe Store. § 

Fact• vs. 'l'hcory. 
In reeard to the method of caloring· but

ter. The theory ls that cows wlie11 well fed 
a.ad cared for will make yellow butter; the 
fact is that not one in te11 will, except In 
times of tlush pasture. 

This ls just the season tl.Jat the very best 
dairymen in this country u!e Wells, Hich
ardso11 & Co's. Perfected Butter Color. We 
warrant it to add at least fil'e cents per 
pound t.o the value of white butter, a return 
of one dollar for every cent it costs. 

NE oV AUVEU'rISE:tlENTH. 

TUE 'rIImD ANNUAL SUi'PER 
0~' TUF; 

Ladies' Mite Society 
OF ·rrcE 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .. 
· WIJ,L BE GIVEN 

On Thursday, October 23d, 1879 
TICKETS, - - li'IFTY CEN'l.'8. ! 

Supper on .the table from llalf·past six to . 
el2ht o'clock. 

The amount received will go to\vard defray- . 
Ing tbe debt of the church. ocHML 

puNc::a: .AND JUDY'. 

TEA· PARTY~1 · 
FOR TllE BE!iEnT Ot' 

MECHANICS' LIBRARY,. 
-ON-

Saturday, Oct. 25, 
I 

IN HOLLY TREE HALL. 

PUNCE: · AND JUDY 

-A!if·-

MAGIC EXHIBIT. 
afternoon without somebody to watch them. feet. She will be Polacca rlgged, and will STRAWS FROll TlIE llARRACKS.-'fbere 
There w111 be many here to-day who would carry 15,000 square feet of sail. She will was 00 half holiday at the P. M.A. yester- HATIFICATION MEETING.-'fbe temper 
take advantage of an opportunity to ransack have ample accommodations for about one day afternoon, the cadets preferring to visit ance ratification meeting to be held at Media 
and steal. hundred flrst·clas~ passengers and fifty the circus this afternoon, which they ;vil! at- on Monday next, will be addressed by Drs. 

AT THREE O'CLOCK. 

CHr°LDREN'S TEA 
A drunken man in the vicinity of Second steeraae, besides officers and crew. tend in a body. Weston, ltboads and Dale, Revs. P. ' H. 

and Market streets kept the whole neigh- Nothing but the very best material has One of tbe Brazilians bas advanced so far ·Mowry, W. C. Robinson, Thomas McCauley 
borbood awake until three o'clock, on Tues· been allowed to go into the ship, and every- in his English studies as to be able to read · and J. I<'. Crouch. · It is expected that there 
day night, but no one would take the respon- thing known to tile trade has been done to tile DAILY Tll!ES. He translates the will be a large attendance. 
5ibllity of calling a policeman. make her perfectly seaworthy. She was "Straws" Into Portuguese for future reading. 

1 built under the special supervision of the The circus fever has struck the cadets 
Spontaneous combustion, It is said, wll Bureau Verltas and American Sblpmasters' h 

1 
· · h 

take place in bay that is stored before It is Association. Iler model is beautiful, and heavily. It will reac a cu mmat10n t is 
well cured. Perhaps this will explain some 1 b b fl t afternoon betwoen two and ' four. 

when finished she wit e among t e nes The ~ootball was kicked to the top of the of the mysterious fires in recently filled hi fl t '' 
f f 1 I s ps a oa • gymnasium yesterday afternoon. It stopped barns, that we have heard o so o ten ate Y· 'fh l te · r of the saloons and berths 

e n no the play for a little while, untll "Bism" 
Most women require a week's preparation wlll be beautiful. The paneling wlll be shinned up a board and brought it to terra 

to be ready to go on a journey. Most men composed of maple, French walnut, and eb- fl. a 
, have a woman to look out for them and ony, hand~omely moulded, highly polished, n;h~ cadets would be pleased to see the 

keep them constantly In readlne!s for a start, and trimmed with gold. All the apart- young ladles of Chester at the circus this af-
for they are such whimsical creatures that it ments w111 be furnished in the most ap ternoon. 

llAND AT A WEDDING.-Oglesby's band 
left this city last evening per train for Wll
mine:ton, where they would take stages and 
be driven back to Claymont, to attend the 
wedding of Sergeant Clayton, of tbc DuPor. t 
Guards, who wa!- married last evening at 
that place. 

is ne'l'er known at what moment they will proved manner and present a gorgeous ap
be up and away. . pearance. The new vessel Is beini: built 

Puleston, the English JI!. P., finds his visit for the Cromwell Line of steamers, and will 
to this country more expensive than he ply betwee.i New York and New Orleans 
probably expPcted. Ou Monday be paid ·when completed. 

PEnSONAL.-Mr. Fred Lawrence, the ge
nial and entertaining press agent of Bar• 
num's great show, came to town yesterday 

Boys ARHESTED.-A number of boys of afternoon, and called at all the newspaper 
Wllmington accompanied the circus from I offices, making them feel happy. 

ortr to James H. lleverln, Esq., counsel for ------~-
Uepresentatlve Elisha w. Davis, the sum of , d 
$9,000 which tbe latter demanded as a debt LODGEilS.-!--ast nig!Jt there were teu .o -

1 h ' gns in the station house. wit 1 interest fort lrteen years •. 

that city, and upon their arrival here tliey I _ 
were quickly taken up by oflicers F. Wllson I AnnESTED IN WIL~U:SGTON.-Thomas 
and Delaney and confined in the lock-up Oberholster, a notorious c.haracter of this. 
until morning, when they were released on 

1 
city, was arrested lr;i Wllmmgton on. Mou

the proml5e that they would leave the city, day, and is now In limbo there. 

AT FIVE O'CLOCK. 

AD UL'l' TICKETS, - - 211 U&.vrs. 
CHILDREN'S TICKETS. - 111 CENTS. 

d-OCl6 118,20,23,2.'S·Wl8,25 

ANNUAL 
Supper and Entertainment I 
; At Trinity ]f E. Olmrch, 

Saturday, October 18. 1879. 
Supper 011 the table at r. o'clock. 

TICKETS, - - - :its OENTS . . 
octlwZt-dl 1,16,17 ,18 

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO., . · ! 
Arc among the enterprising 1lrms of our 

city. The telephone ls now rendy; give them 
a call, they 'r~N~~~.1~air!it8':±'h~~~·~·o11. 

oe15·2t Chester, Pl\. 
-------- ·---·- ·- ----··----

Q U 0 1 T l\I A '.l' CH TO-DA\' ('J:HURS- . 
dny) between John . Uotf', of Clle~tcr, nncl 

Uuknown Professlllnnl on'hila. Game cnlle•l 
at 2.:10. [oel .).~t.J ,JOHN GOl"l•'. 

/, 



MEDIA LE'l'l'ER. 

MEDIA, October 1~. 1879. 
The annual exhibition or the Delaware Co. 

Agricultural and Industrial Association, or 
".Media ~'air," as you Chester people termed 
it, is now an affair of the past, and the Medes 
are settling themselves Into the old ways, un
til sAmeth!ng shall transpire to rev! ve them 
again. Although I did not attend, and tbere
fote cannot speak from my own knowledge, I 
have heard tne fair characterized as a very 
" fair fair" by people or judgment and expe
rience. The :Media small boy was wound up 
to an unusual pitch of enthusiasm in honor of 
the event: the un•earnnable weather rather 
nonplussed the caterers for the occasion; the 
1rrand question was-Ice cream or oysters'/ 
Tbe heat caused the bivalves to take second 
premium. 

Last Friday glaring posters announced tho 
oomln11: of 6omebody's l1umpty Dumpty show. 
It was to have performed for the delecbtlon 
of the :Medes on Saturday night last, at llrod· 
head's hall, but failed tocometotlme. Media 
people are not apt to patronize exhlbltlon11 or 
that order. 

'.l'he J.ledla l\I. E. Church will have an enter· 
talnment, consisting of dialogues and char
ades, at Mrs. Hoocltley 's, on the 23d"· of· this 
month. 

There was a sale of household articles on 
State strwt, last evening. The parties balled 
!rom Chester, and probably thought they 
could find purchasers among the simple 
country people hereabouts. 

Two nights Jn · the week the Media ban<I 
meets at .l'edrlck's hall, amt makes the echoes 
ring. 'l'he band Is a .good one, and would do . 
credit to any town. · . · · 

Tho new greenhouse on ·Front street. built. 
by Mr. Search, of Avondale, Is very. nearly 
completed . . · . . . · 

\Ve have a nomadic· photographer In the 
. rear of Stlteler's market. '.l'he ouslness ·or 

A Hnmorlst on Lake Ontario. I 
We struck our tents ai Niagara the falls I 

and took tl.1e train for Niagara the city, and 
there we embarked on a boat for Toronto. 
The passage was a rough one.. A heavy 
northeast wind chopped the lake up into a 
most distressing state of lrrcgular!Ly and 
abruptness. The steamer was crowded with 
excursionists, and they were happier when 
they left the dock than they seemed to be 
when we got well out on the lake. 

Lake Ontario, 1 observed, is just like Ni
agara Falls. 

It takes everything you have. 
At least, it took all that the excursionists 

h~. . . 
Talk about casting .your bread .upon)he 

waters. . ,. , .. <"· .. ,.. ; ,., 
Supper was serv(ld on. the boat. and 1 saw. 

one man pay seTenty-five cents for .a sµpper 
that qught to have lasted bl~ t~o1~eekll • . · · 
. It didn't last hlmJive .. µiinutes. . 
· I never saw. su<:h .reckless. extrava;:ance in 
all my ll(e. . . . ... ... · . ,. 

.Onis very pale young man told ni~ l,i~ h~d 
crossed the lake twenty. times, ·11nd bad nev
er been sick, in all the term Implies, In his 
life, I · , 

In ten minutes 1 saw . tha~· . youlig man 
looking down into the angry 'waters, and l.'J:n 
a sinner if he didn't throw up everything be 
had Hi this world but his situation.' " ;, ' . 

Ile looked wretched. " ' -. 
In fact It was· the-wretchedest time I ever 

saw anywhere. ., 

THE ONLY MEDICINE --· 'rhnt Acts at the Snme Time on 
THE LIVER, 

THE BOWELS!i 
and the KIDNEYS. 

These ereat orga111 artt the natural cleans. 
era of the e1•tew.. lf the1 work wen1 health 
will be· perfect: tt theJ become c 01:ired, 
drelldlul diael/Jea are auro to toUow.wltjl.. " ... · 

· -TERRIBLE·•sUFFERINO,' ·' 
iimciii;neiis; Headache, Dyspepda, .Jaun· 
· . dice, Con1tlpatlon aud .riles; ' or JU4.•· ."-. 

•, · ner Complalnti; Grant, J>lab.etes, .'.:' 
Sedlmellt fli ·the Urlne, !lllk7 · · 

. '.: ~ or'' 'ilop7 Urine; or Rhea•. . . 
' .. matlc r111n1 and Aches; · . · '' " '· . 

anidcvcloped because' the blood 1" i>otsonc<I 
with the• llumon " that ·ti:iould bne been· 
cxpoUed naturally. , . . · .v .,; " 

.. 'KIDNEY·WORT 
will re1toro the healthY action and all thcae 
ucstroylng eTll• wlll be bn:ilshed; neglect 

~~'1~~~~'f,~~~1J~~~~::C~ ·~Wit and rou 
will add one more to thG number. Tnl:o It 
and bealth wtllonce more sladden your heart. 

Why euffer lonG'?rfromtho torment 
of an aching bnck? 

Why bear euoh dletre•• from Con• 
et1Pl4tlon nnd Piie•? · 

Y/hJ' bo eo fearful becauee otdl:s• 
ordoi'ed urine? .• ., 

Km:llllY•WOP.T will cure you. Try a pack· 
age at once nn<l be satisfied. 

/I ts a lif'l/ i;egetable compound and 
Ono P11ckagcmal:.e1 sl:r. quarts of .M:edlcln•. 

Your Drtt(Jtt!S~ has fl, or tc!ll qe! fl for 
uou. InsC•t ,,;,on ha~ln(f It. Price, $1.00. 

w:z.:.:i, i:::::ti:D'.:O~T a co., rr:;:!etr.s, 
· t 'J f.~l'.lr~!r""''·r ... :1!.) D~rUnct?"S; Vi. 

RAILltOADN. I·'REIGHT LllU:H. 

PHILADELPHIAANDREADINGRAlL· FOR NEW YORK. 
ftOAD. . 

. NEW TIME TABLE. ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
on and alter, OCTOBER Gth..t 1879, pas· 

senger tralos will be run on the l'hlladelphla \VIII resume their trips, via Delaware and 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday excepted. Raritan Canal. 
as follows : · 

BOUTHWA.RD. 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. 
Eddystone, 6 06 915() 1138 H-0 
Morton's, 6 09 9M 1134 4 44 

614 ii 09 113.'I . ' 4 49 Chester, 
Penn Street, . . : 6 19 . .10 ()f . · 110 4 /}j 

: 11-19 415:1 Roach's, ,. , ,,;6 24 . 1009 . 
10 16 :· . 11 06 . 1506 s. Chester, . , , 6 31 

Arrive l\t · ' · · 
Thurlow, · 6 34 1019 11 ~ ' 009 . 

' , ,;· .'·;r.'. trDRTHWARD • . : 

' ·Leave' ', 
Thurlow, 
s. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Peno street; 
Cheater, " . 
Morton's, 

· .a.·m. a. tn. ' noon. P• m. 
. i 6 3ll 10 20 12 00 15 10 

Arrive at 
Eddystone, :· 

6 38 10 23 12 03 0 13 
6.40 10 30· 1210 .. .5 20 

.. 615() ·' 10 ~ ·: 12 10 . . .5 25 
; 603 104-0 1220 030 
. 100,,, 1045 1226 :. 1533. 

7'0l · 10 49 12 29 

p.m 
ll liO 

·o M 
~159 
604 
6 -09 
6'16 

619 . 

p;m 
6 20 
623 

·1130 
6M 

. 6 40 
6 4~ 

849 

J.E. WOOTTEN, Gen'l Manager . 
C. G. HANCOCK, 

Gen'l Pass. and Ticket A~ent •. · 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN• 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

CHANGE OP. HOURS. 

Oo and after Monday, Sept. tst, 1879, tra!ua 
will run M follows : 

Leave Philadelphia, !rom depot or P. w. & 
B. R. R., corner of Broad street and Wash In&· 
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at 8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
For Oxfo1·d, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.1.5 p. m. 
For \V. c. Junction and Chester Creek Ilall

road at 10.30 a. m. · 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

oects at Portlleposlt wlt.u tmln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach BottE>m Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with \Vllmlngton and Northern 
Railroad. • 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
And thereafter wll! sail from Weidner'• 
Wharr, Chester, Pa., 

..ONTUESDA'(S, THURSD.W~AND SATURDAYS, 
AT 4 P~ ?tt. . 

·pier 115, ·East RIYer,.New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNES8AVS ANO FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight recelv~ d~lly and tr~nsported ;~I · 
lower rates than any other line. boo chari:e · 
for storage or commission, 

For rates. apply to , · · 
WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent, 

, Chester. 
E.T.\\ ARNER, Vice Pres., 

mll!O Wilmington, Del. 

RAILROADS. 

NE~ LINE TO 

NE'\'\r YORK. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
'JULY 16, 18i9. 

Trains for New York, Trenton and the · 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Berlcs streets, Philadelphia, at 7.45, 10.00, 11.30 
A. M., 1.45, 3.30, 0.30, 7 .15 P. l\f., and 12.oo 
midnight. 

· maklnoe faces mnst pay, as he has been there· 
several weeks. His car ls a plctnrcsquo a.ddl· 
tlon to the borough. · · . . . . 
.. On a return to .l\Iedla, after an · a"sence of 
some yellrs, one cannot but 'be struck by the 
change In the place. Mcdla·.was formerly iin 
arrogant. self sumclent,,· built up and fenced 
In little borough, but now a spirit or progress 
pervades the place, and It Is growing lu all di
rections. One noticeable chauge Is that there 
arc now more houses suitable for persons of 
small means. The six new houses on Orange 
.s1rcet, north of the jail, are types of that class. 
·They rent for ten dollars per month, and are 
valued .at twelve hundred dollars. Two or 
them are occupied. 

The present mnbltlon of the small boy Is to 
pie!;: chestnuts. There was formerly a rtne 
grove of chestnut trt;ies on the north-wes:, but 
utllltarlanlsm laid Its ruthless hand upon It, 

I am proud to say thl\t I was not affected, 
l do not think my immunity from the pre
vailing distemper was owing to any superior 
physical qualities on my part. I think It 
was due to a certain moral grandeur and Jn 
tegrity that has always marked my actions, 
and also, in a great pa1t, to my rigid train· 
ing lo the hlgll schools of journalism, a 
training that h:is developed in me an almost 
unconquerable aversion to giving up any
thing that I once get hold of.-lJurdette in 
Burlington Hawkeye. 

Inapure \Vater-Toacls and Sqttlrrel!I In 
Wells. 

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 

·; r.AO" ,.,.. • r < The Great Eng· TRAD;;: 
' /-:;~" llsh Remedy, an 

Trains for Phlladelphla leave Port Depo~lt 
at 10.05 a . m. and :>.52 p. m. These trains con· 
l\ect with trains from Baltimore. 

Leaye Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4.45 p. m. 
Friday• only, at 11.20 a. m. 

Chester passengers take P. ,V. & B. trains 
leaving Chester at 15.48, 7.M, 9.38 A. :.1., con· 
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Philadelphia, arrlvln~ In New York at 
9.4.5 A. l\f., 12.ao and 2.0.5 P. l\t. Returning, 
leave New York for Chester at 1.30, 4.00 aud 
.5.3oP.M. · am! reduced it to a skeleton. 

The work on Orange street progresses slow. 
1y. It Is to be opened t<'> tho cemetery. 

Most or the summer boarder~ have ma.de 
their exodus. 
' 'l'he Charter House seems llvt'l:y to the 
passer by; a comfortable looking swing In 

.. .the yard attracts the children. 
· 'l'he pnbllc schools are well. attended: one 
hundred and seven chiluren are entered In two 
of the lower schools. 

We now have what you need In Chester-a 
Kindergarten. l\Ilss Anna .Broomall Is tiie 
pioneer, and all friends or education wish her 

· a warm support and abundant success. 
In a few days you strn.11 again hear from 

· this ;i snapper up of unconsidered tritles." x. 

The quantity and variety. of filthy m:itter 
which is fouud deposited at the bottom of 
wells, in some localities, are astonishing. 
We recently bad occasion to examine tfe 
debris takeu from a well which had been 
cleaned the year previous, aud among the 
accumulations were decaying toads aud 
equirrels. These creatures bad been proba
bly attracted by the water, to reach which 
they had clambered down the wall till they 
reached the solid rock into which, for sever
al feet, the well had been excavated, when 
they were precipitated to the bottom, and 
couh1 not l'etrace their steps. To obviate a 
repetition of the same annoyance the stone 

! ;·:;· "''"" unfailing cure ' . : '!; _. !'or S e m I n a l 
'l~": ~ Weakness, 
'\i ,, Spermatorrbea 

/.(.. · lmpotency an•'. 

1
4\.~ all diseases that 

/ "'• -,~ ,~- follow as a se-
N>'. i''.l 11:'. 'f. . quence of Self- , 
B»fore TakinooAbuse; as L<iJssA· A. Takin ' o or 111 e mo r y , her g. 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back," Dim
ness or · Vision, .Premature Old · Age · and 
many other Diseases that lead to lusanfty or 
Consumption and n Premature Grave. 

ON SUNl!lAYS.-Traln leaves Phlladelplila· 
at 8.30 a. m .. for Oxford · and all Inter· 
mediate stiitlons. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate st.<itlons 
at 3.20p. m. 

HENBY .WOOD. General SuperlJ:J.tendent. 

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTil\HJRE RAILROAD. 

TIME TABLE. 
Takl>ig etrect :Mou.lay, June 2d, 1879 

TRAINS FROl\I PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner of Broaol street and ·wash-
1n~~1i,.~~~.ge; as !~l~o~&R ~°or 10 ~n n ,, ~ 
---·- --.... •J • J 7 """ "' ''-'" "' I ~ ·• .- I . ,, • ..,. _, ...,, r.J,, !-. ..,.0, 

1.30, 2.30, 3, 4, 4.30, 0.1.5, l!.39, 6.1~ 6.fi-0, 9.40, 10.40, 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Je1sey ' 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Railway. 
For Long Br:rnch . . Ocenn Grove, and Asbury 
Park, leave Phlladelphla at 7.45, 10.00 and 
11.20 A. III., and 1.4.5 and 3.30 P. III. 

8unday trains for New York leave Phlladel· 
phla at 9.00 A. 111., o.so P. l\I. and 12.00 mid· 
night. .!<'or Trenton at 8.4~ and 9.90 A. ll., 4.30 
anrl 0.30 P. III. 

TlckP.t omces In Philadelphia, 434, i32 and 
13.51 Chestnut street, and at Berks Street Depot. 

Baggage collected nnu checked to de•trna• 
tlon by l\lann•s Express, 101 South Flftil 
street, Philadelphia. 

· c. G. HANCOCK, 
Jy29 Gen'! Fass'r and Ticket Agent. 

'l'he 1•oe1ry or Iron. wall bas been removed down to the solid 
Tber..i is a wonderful fascination about rock, relaid In hydraulic cement, and carried 

Fnll particulars In onr fampblet, which we 
tleslre to send free by ma! to every one. · The 
Specltlc Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 
per.package, or six pac1n1ge.~ for'!'~, or w!!l ~~ 
·sent free by mall on receipt of the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No.-10 Mechanics' Block, Detrolh.Mlch. 

U.3-0ll. Ul. . OFFICE 01<' E:\IPLOYl\IENT, CHESTElt 
· W LMINGTON • 7 .3-0, 8.00, 10.SO, 11.45 a. m. city. Per~ons wishing situations, also· 
1.30, 3, 4, 5.10, 6, 6.13, 9.43blt.30 P· m. those desiring help, can be accommodated by 

, irnn . works and Iron workers. Novelists some three feet above the surface of the 
llave wade them the scenes and heroes of ground and finished for somti distance 
their stories; poets have made them the arouf!d the top with cement underlaid with 
theme of a deathless song. · We sin~ of the stones. On this ~olid foundation a curb 
forge of Tubal Cain, and Hectoi: swore "by bas been so closely fitted as to exClude even 
tho forge that .stithied Mars' helm," but the crickets and grasshoppers, wh!Cb are so . apt 
other trades ·are passed over. to find their wayinto wells. ' . · 

Wbeu did poet, in lofty numbers, sing To those who dete'st impure water and 
the carpenter lathing the back room on the would avoid perhapS the slc.illcss of an en
second floor. tire family, the above plan, or the adoption 

Who chants the brawny arms and the of some .. better precaution against the con
thrilliug deeds of a man climbing a four tamlna~iou of .wells, Is recommended. This 
story lauder with a bod of mortar. is th·e season when springs and wells are 

Does anybody stauli with rapt emotion · usually low of water, and · therefore it Is the 
watching a painter at work puttying up l!o best time .for cleaning the bottom of the lat
uail holt.i ? · ter and repairing the walls if found defec

I would uot exchange my oue hour· at tive.-Sci. Am. 
midnight in the iron works at Asblaud for a --------
whole week of watching a mau mix mortar -The mouth of a wise man is in his 

· with a hoe. Why, tbe~e iron works sur- heart. The heart of a fool is in bis mouth, 
round the Ashlanders with enough romance because what he knoweth or thinlreth he ut· 
to last a western community at least six tereth. 
weeks. And yet I suppose there are people -A college orator In a splke·tailed coat 
about hern who never saw a nail made in points the way to true greatness and then 
their liv~s. goes and rents himself as a pitcher for a pro· 

I have known times, in my own eminent• fesslonal nine. 
ly useful and highly ornamental career, -Prune currant and goosel!erry bushes ~s 
times wben I · was trying to nail a front gate soon as the leaves fall. Cuttings may be 
to a leather hinge, when ! wished there had made at the same time, and planted at once 
never been a nail made anywhere by any- In rows a few inches apart. 
body. And I watched them as they fell 
from the· ponderous machines, fast as rain -Correspondent-" Will the editor please 
drops, and it seemed to me as I watched them Inform me where my family can go on Sun
fall, that 1 could bear the dull, treacherous days and be cool and comfortable, without 
thud of . the hammer on the human thumb, danger of being crowded ?" Answer-Go 
the low . wail of a woman's anguish, the ••big to church.-Bochester Democrat. 
big D,'' of a strong man In his agony. These 
strange weird feelings and fancies rushed in 
.to my mind like a torrent. I stopped and 
picked up a brand new nail as a memento 
or my visit. 

Then I laid It down again. Sadly, but 
not slowly. I have an Impression-I know 
not where I eot it-that a new laid nail like 
a new laid egg, is warm. Aud that it Is far 
more perceptible in the case of the uail. It 
may not be so in every instance. I presume 
there may be ~ome nails laid · cold. But the 
one I picked up was not so everlastingly 
gee-whizzing cold, and I did not investigate 
any further.-Burlington HawkeiJe. 

-If I were to pray for a taste which 
should stand me in stead nuder every vari· 

, ety of circumstauces, and be a source of J.iap
piness and cheerfulness to we through life, 
and a shield against its ills, however things 
might go amiss aud the world frown upon 
we, Jt would be a taste for reading.-Sir. J. 
Herschel. 

Dogn11 Ceruoce.tes. 
It Is 110 vile drugged stuff, pretending to 

be made of wonderful foreign roots, barks, 
&c., and puffed up by long bogus certifi11ates 
of pretended miraculous cures, but a slm• 
pie, pure, effective medicine, made .of well
known valuable 1·emedles, that furnishes its 
own certificate by its cures. We refer to 
Hop Bitters, the purest and best of med!· 
cines. See other column.-Republican. 

Dyspepsia ! · Dyspepsia. ! Dyspepsia ! 
E. F. Knnkel's Ditter \Vine or Iron~ a 

sure cure for this 1llsease. It has been pre
scribed dally for many years In the practice 
or eminent physlclhns with unparalleled suc
cess. Symptoms are loss of appetite, wind 
and rising or food, dryness in mouth, head! 
ache, dizziness, sleeplessness, and low Rp!rlts. 
Get the genuine. Not sold In bulk, only In 
s;:l.OO bOttles, or six bottles for $5.00. Ask your 
drngglst for E. F. liuokel's Ditter \Vine or 
.Iron, and take no other. If he has It not, send 
to Proprietor, E. 1''. Kunkel, No. 2.'59 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free· 
enclose three-cent stamp. ' 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 

IJ7Sold In. Chester by ROilT. HO w ARTH, 
and by arugglsts everywhere. 
. JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY dt CO., 
mb&-d&w·lY WQolesale Agents, Phlla. 

1. you art! a mn.n of business, weakened hy the strain 1 

~ your du.tics, avoid stimulants and taJ<O '-

m \\O~ ~~~ta~S j 
1 you are n man of letters! tolling over your mldnlgl 

_- work, to restore bru. n nerve and waste, uso . ; : i ~ 

» ~Q~ ~\\\~'Q.S''· 
.f yon nro young and sultcrlng from ani' fndlscretlo 
or1!fsslpatfon~ If yonnre mnrrJrd or 'elDJrrlc old or 

' 

young, tm1!cr1ngtrom poor health or Ianguis!J.l!l'" 
on u lied of sickness, rely on ~ ~ 

• \\O\' ~\\~~~s L 
IVho.,veryouare, wherever you are whenever you fr· 

that your system ner::ds cleanSfn~. toning or 
stimulating, wfth'out intoztcatw!], lnk~ r 
\\0~ : 10\\\1(.~·;, ~ 

lave you rl!J.tfJflMln~ klcln.ey or ttrlnar11 compl<1in •. d : 

'

c:i•c of the •tomf!ch, bowel." blood, llrer or 1w·,·,.; I 
You will oe cured If you uso 

n \\O~ ~~\t.~S 
. t you are simply weak and low spirited. try ltl lluy I 

lllslst upon It. Your druggist keeps It. 
:t r:m:I' save your life. It 1111.e eavcd lmntlr.-d~ 

H<•:i _C011c~ Cnre Is the 11wetJtc11t, 1u1.fu!!.t and be~t. A~k rl i ll~rrn. 
~e lfop l'n.J (or Stoma.ch, Liver and Kir1uey1,b1n1pcrlur t ••K:l •·Lhl"I 

h Is perfccL. A~k dru~gii;h. 
,, I. C. II An abtolute nod lrmhitable cure fur dn.m~enel.', uso 

~ so!J l•y dMii~~~: t]~~cB?[i~~l'Mf,~ Co., noc11es~, 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH CORNOG, 
Has removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, R~otlog and 

Mill Work Establishment from 
N0.311 MARKET STREET, 

TO NO. 60\) EDGJIONT ANENUE, 
Next door above Oeorge Bottomley's mill 

tlndlog store. 
Thankful for past patronage, I would ask a 

oontlnuance of the same. · 
JOSEPH CORNOG, 

fe7-<ldtw-tf 609 Edgmont Aveoue. 

MEDIA AND CH~R EXPRESS. 

On and an.er Monday, June 2d, 1879, I will 
run a dally express from Media to Chester 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chestu at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack
ages, parcels, and goods of all descriptions 
promptly collected and delivered at reasona
rates. OrderR left at tile livery stable of I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware store 
or Huds0n, Sparks & Co., 103 west Third 
street, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
_E'.!Y31 Mcdtq, , Pa. 

FOR REN'.r. 

Ilrlck house, 1019 Edgmont a venue, bot and 
cold water, bath. &c. Rent, $25 per month. 

Brick house, 713 West Seventh street, water 
and bath. Rent, 815 per month. 

Three brlclc houses, Thlrd and Crosby sts., 
hot and cold water, and batn. Rent, 81~ per 
month. !;!. GHEENWOOD, 

ocl5 3t neat Estate Agent. 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 

. Trains for Delaware lvlslen and· all con~· calling at No. 16 \\'est Fifth street, next ·door 
nectlons at 8.00i 11.45 a. m. to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. . 

New Castle,~. 11.45 a. m., 5.15 p. m. O"'ce ho st 10 A l\l t • p •r Harrlngt0n and Way StatlOlolS, 8.00, 11.4~ a . ...... urs: 0 . • ' ., 2 0. • ... 
m., 0.1~ p. m. WANTED IMl\IEDIATELY. 

For Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. m. Eight women, young anu middle-aged, for 
, -- Chester and vicinity. 

Trains !or Phllacielpb!a, w!II leave llaltl· Three good glrl~ for'lllle<.lla. Comfortable 
more,(Char.l~~'l!treet,)as follows: 10.~2'!!' (Llm· homes otlered !'or winter. 
lted Express,) a. m., 12.00" p. m. Goou active boy. 

Baltimore, 1, 8, 10,,. a. m., 3,* 7 •* 11.10* p. m. ~ ' SITUATIONS \VANTED. 
CHESTER. 0.48, 7.oo, 7.M, 8.13,8.47, 9.23, 9.381 Active young man, clerkship. 

,ll'l.12, 11.06 o.. m., 1.09, 1.53, 3.08, 4.38, 15.48, 6.14, . ' .Good, active, honest errand boy. 
tl.52, 8.07 • 10.18 P· m. · Smart, active young man to drive douhle or 

SUNDAY TRAINS. .: i! ' single. Reference. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA wllt'ie~ve Apply to 

as follows: ~'or . , · ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
WILMINGTON and Way Stattous 8,30 a. Cheste~ Employment omce, 

m., 6 and 9.4~ p. m. T'.'· ' ocl5-tf :No. 16 West Fifth street. 
LAM,OKIN and Way Statlo11s, 1 p. m. R A. TORRENCE, 
BALTIMORE, stoppin!( . . at the principal . , 

stations, at 11.30 p. ru. 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows : l''rom 
WILMINGTON, Hopping at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m., o
1 

G.30 p. m. 
LA MOK N, stopping at Way Stations, o.oo 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER. 
p.m. , .. o:TO WNER OF BOARDS • ..DJ BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 
Stations, at 7 P· m. Distributor of Circulars, Programmes, 

B'For time of trains tor way stations, see manacs, d'.c. Addre~s. 
posters .and time tables at Ticket Otnr.es, 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot . 

'l'hrough tickets to all points West, South 
and, Southwest, may be procnrell at Ticket Of· 
!lees, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
In sleeping cars can be prncured during the 
day. Persons purcha•lng tickets at these of. 
!lees can have baggage checked at their res! 
deuces by the Union '.l'ransfer Company. 

H. F. KENNEY, Supt, 

NEW LUMBER 

ANI> 

220 Penn Street, 
CHESTER. !'A 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEEH STAGE LINE.-The Stage w!li 

run on aud after l'rfonday, Feb. 11th, 1~8, u 
follows: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7 ,43 A. M., 2.13 p, M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. ?II., and ll p, M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. 1\1., In· 

stead or 10 A. l\I. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Depet at 9 A. M.t...and 3 p, M· 
Leave Media at 10 A. M., and 4 r. M. 

COAL YARD 
FARE,23 CENTS. 

A 6tage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 
• every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

The undersigned, having leased the yard ror- THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
merly occupied by D. s. Bunting, respectfully CHES'.l'ER. 
calls attention to his 

Superior Prepared Goal. 
H.B. DAVIS, 

HOUSE PAINTER. 
For family use, which he has Just recetvect, No. 220 Concord Ave., near Third Street 
and Is now ready to sell at prices usually paid 
ror an Inferior P.rtlcle. A large and well se- ls now prepare<I to sell cheap In large or 
Iected lot or the small quantities, White Lead, blls, Turpen· 

FINEST SEASONED LUJIBER 

Is now being unloaded at his yard, and partleA 
lo need or anything m his line would do well 
to call and examine before purchasing else
wher<i. Will shortly have a full assortment or 

Lime, Sand, Cement. Hair~ 

tine, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Roor· 
Ing Paint, all colors, dry and In oil; )Used 
Paints. 

it7PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS • .a 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Residence, No. ti29 Peuu street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-ly 

And other articles usually found in a nrst· REECE McA VOY, 
class Lumber Yard. 

Dealer In the I.test bra~ds or 
my2 Frank K. McOollum -------I. D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BTAGE LINE. 

CigarB, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snvff. 

A lar11e assortment of smokers' articles al· 
ways on lmnd at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGi>IONT A VE. ti~ 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. L.A.~ B 

-Brigham Young's grave is said to be 
••neglected and stoneless.'' He left too 
many afllicted widows. What is every. 
body's business is nobody's business. 
When tlie condition of her late husband's 
grave is mentioned to :Mrs. Young No. 10, 
l!he replies: "Well, if be wants a tomb· 
stone, let that proud, stuck-up Belinda 
Jane Young get him one-It's as much her 
business as it is mine!" And when the 
subject is brought to the attention of Ile-. 
llnda J11.ne, who is widow Young No. 14, 
she retorts, "Let Sarah Jc.rnsha Young 
(widow No. 4) atLend to it. She has known 
him longer than I." And it looks now as 
if he would never get a tombstone.-.Norr. 
Herahl1 

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never rans to 
destroy l'ln, 8eat and Stomach W0rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, tho only snceessrnl physician, who 
removes Tape Worm Jn two hours, alive, 
with head, and no fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches 11' Tape \Vorms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Ad vl<--e at olflce and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying 1lally, wltb werms, and 
do not know• It. Fits. spasms, cramps, chok 
Ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, grinding of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever Itch
ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, the pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and Irrita
tion In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. 1<'. KUNKEL'S 
WeRM SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $3. (l<'or 
Tape \Vorm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buy or your druggist the Worm 
Syrup, and lfhe has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 2.'59 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. 

Philadelphia Ofllce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal
ton, ()2,j Market street. 

Chester omces-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay
lor's and D. P. Palste's hardware stores, and 
McGeoghegan's cigar store, Intersection· of 
Market street and l!:dgmont avenue. 

On .ii.nd after September 16th, 1870, stages I T H E . H A T T E R 
will run as follows: 

One JJox or Six Bottles. 

Orders left at the store of Dr. J. III. Stoover, 
te~j~~0~nd Edgmo11t avenue promptly at-

Restdence-302 East Fifth street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tr 

B"Dealer In Reed and Rall Birds . .a 
Agent for P, A. Xorth's music. 

J OHN' H. WILLio\"-TSO~ . 
PAPEI~ IIA:StH;R, 

~10 EJ.g1n11tJt .Avenue. 

Leave Charter House, Media, 6.oo, 1.30, 9.30 A. 
M., i.30, 4.oo, G.oo P. l\r. I No. 16 \.Vest Third Street. 

Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7 .3Q, 9.eo, tl.00 
A. l\I., 2.30, 5.30 8.00 P. l\I. l CH · "TL'Jl PA IIUllO-tY 

SUNDAY TRIPS. li :> Lo • 

Lea,·es Media at 8 a. m. and 4 )l. m . . 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. ancl 5.30 p m . FOR SALE -A DESIRA1 DLE ~ , ~ · · • country p ace ·JJ'" 

li ARE EACH \VAY,:;:; CENTS. I•'lfteca acrPs bullLllllgs gooiJ. wlthlll a leW 
Parcels delivered promptly: at reasonable miles of \\"es't Chester. la"'TER)!8 EA~Y; 

rates. · sep ~ Apply at ~treet Road Station, West Che'l~t 
.- ......... ' ~ ·I - • - . .... ' . r • .. • ~ and Ph1lndel1)hln Rafll·oad, or ntldres!i\ l;tret. 

P .'i) 1-;JC>..\::S ~ PRE"•- R>.1- f 10::S S CAHE· ltoa<l Post Urtice, Chester county, Pa . 
tully rompond n•I . .. t r easr.uubl~ prices, at oe;·2•Jt \\', i,;. Hl'I:OAT· 

lf you arn suffering from a i:ombination 
uf 11•er ur ki<lne.v diseases, aml constipation, 
<lu 1uJt. l«ll :11 uoe tbe cd~b1ated Kidney
\l" .. 1t. J:, '"" dry C•Jmpound as·easily pre
i'"''d ''"a ,·up uf c••tfet-, ai:d in one package 
1s a~ m11d1 medici1 ... ,., cau be bought in six 
<l•>li•I' !JV!llt·o uf "tiwl' ki1,L1t, 

Kuukel's \Vine Of Iron Is for sal .. In Chester 
by III. H . Blcltley, Robert HowarU1, Edwanl 
G. ,Jp•/, T.1•nl and Penn street~; J. C. Kep
:.i-,1. ·!' ... r•.' ·• :: .. Franklin streets, and by tbe All the late.•t •tyle., of Wall Paper and Wln-

t!o'~ Shade.-; 0 · 1 1turnl. . s~.:hl.l:w-:) n.1 

l •;\" \. 0 'I'Il' 0 ---- ~R ". •. .,, I FOR i'iALE. ·- -·- 1'\VO·"~:.\TED CA,. 
f)lr, \f ~1 :-ket r-:treet. r!ag:t~ Apply n.t tnl~otttc~ . · IYI ·h".l!; t, '-Hie g;enc:ally. oc15·lm . "11y: 
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DRY GOODS. 

CROSBY 
& . HILL, 

·NO. 17, 

W. THIRDSt. 
- :o:-

-THE-

GRAND RUSH 
At our opening ou Friday evening, Sept. 2Cl, 

and the liberal patronage since bestowed 

upon us, convince us that our store will 

meet a want felt in this community. We 

desire to thank the people of Chester and 

Dr. 
y 
E 
L 
L 
0 
w 
g. 
T 
0 
N 
E 
'S 

I:NDI:.A.N 

Herbs of Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT. 
l!'OR RIIEUMATISl\I. 

FOR NEURALGli\.. 
FOR PROSTRA1'ION. 

FOR GENERAL DEDILITY. 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED. 

For sale by all druggists, at 2!! centS. 
.JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO. 
'Vllo\esale Agents 1 002 Arch stree~ and 
l'RENCH, RICHARDS & CO., ·i·enU1 
and Market streets. Otncc and Depot, 
818 GIRARD avenue, Philadelphia. 
where consultations may be had free or 
charge. · se~-3m 

B1JSINES8 C.&RD8. 

P 
BOYLEN, · 

• 21 WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chester, 

. W A7 CBMAKER AND JEWELER. 

AU lnndR 01 Jewelry repaired. 

J ·oHN V . RICE, \ 

Att.orney and Oounsellor-at-La.w, 
Ja9 No. 1!31 Market Street, Chest.er. 

J, p, GREGG, M, W. PLtrll[I,J:Y. 

GREGG<!.< l'LUMLEY, 

Cartlenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGJlONT Avenue, Chester. 

Contracts for new bultdln~s . .Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orders througll t.ke pest omce 
promptly attended to. 

ficinlty, for the heart} welcome extended to Pflst Otnce Dox, 3M apl!l-ly 

us in taking our place in the business com

munity of this city. 

We respectfully Invite attention to the 

following 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, . 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
309 Market Street. 

Pantaloons, from $ 4.00 to $ 10.00. Business 
Suits, from !!16.00 to $25.00. 

A full lino of the latest patterns of the best 

FA C TS -
Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on 

- band. se13-3m 

HUDSON. SP ARKS & CO., 
DEALEUSIN 

We BUY and SELL FOR.CASH O~LY, Iron, steel, Coach Hardware, and J!anu-
thus enabling us to sell goods at the VERY facturers' Supplies, 
LOWEST PIUCES, and being larii;e buyere, 103 WEST THIRD STREET, 

we have advantage over small dealers wl:io 

purchase' In smaller quantities. 

We mark our goods in PLAIN FIGURES 

and have but 
I 

Have talcen the agency for Fairbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods tt>ey Intend 
to keep In stock, and nll parties needing a 
good article In this llne cnn buy them from 
the above-named firm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

w. H. GRAHAM, 

ONE PRICE FOR ALL! BUTCHEH, 
A child, eight years, of age, will be as well 

served as the most experienced shopper. 

People may theref01e purchase with perfect 

confidence, as our aim ls to give the DEST 

GOODS AT LOWEST PilICES. 

All statements made by us in the newspa· 

pers or elsewhere, may be retied upon, as we 

shall 

BAOK THEM UP TO THE LETTER I 
When we advertise a lot of goods at a price, 

you may depend upon getting tbe goods ad

vertised and not an Inferior article. 

OUR STORE IS SPACIOUS, WELL· 

LIGHTED and ATTRACTIVE. We shall 

Corner or Third and Concord A , ·enue. 
CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickled 
Tongues, 

C::onstantly on hand. 
!f7Famlly orders punctually attended to. 
9-111-ly 

PENNSYLVANIA 

1111.li.tary Academy, 
CHESTER, PA., 

Opens Sept. 10th. Thorough Instruction In 
Clvll Engineering, Chemlstry1 tile Classlce 
and English. Degrees conferrea. 

For clrcnlars, apply to 
jyll-tt Col. THEO. HYATT, President. 

SAMU1'~L L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WA.RD. 

Lime and Hair Always o~ Hand. 

LA.TEST NEWS. "'.l'rylD&' the Spirits," A QnRkeress Smn1nr1er. 

P°'tma.Ster General Key ' and the other 
Post Office officials visiting Ylrglnla made 
an excursion to the battlefield at Fredericks· 

In reference to the Nesbamlny Sprituallst 
camp-meeting, held some months ago, the 
Public Le~ger had the following very perti
nent remarks : 

A correspondent of the New York Ob
server, writing from Nantucket, gives the 
annexed account of a Quakeress smuggler, 
who at one time resided on the island : ' 

burg yesterday afternoon. . , _ 
President Hayes and family arrived in 

Cleveland, Ohio, last evening, and attended 
the wedding of Mr. Eugene Cowles, Wash
ington correspondent of the Ledger. 

San Francisco having bad men's walking 
matches, and then a walking match for la· 
dies, started a walkiug match between men 
and horses on Wednesday evening. Seven 
horses are in the contest. 

The annual session of the Grand Interna
tional Brotherhood of Locomotive Euclneers 
began In Kans&! City ou Wednesday, and 
will continue for eight days. One hundred 
and fifty delegates are present. 

The South Drift, on the 2300 foot level of 
the Sierra Nevada Miae, at Virginia Oity, 
was opened for Inspection on Monday and 
visited ey nearly one hundred persons, ex
pert operators, brokers and journalists. The 
aides and face of the drift are said to show a 
body of very rich ore. 

Seven additional cases of yellow fever and 
one death were reported In Memphis yester
day. Among the sick is ex-Judge John D. 
Adams, a prominent lawyer. One new case 
of the fever and one additional death were 
reported in Forrest City, Arkansas. Only 
seventy persons remain In the latter place. 

The surviving members of the Association 
of Veterans of1812, in Boston, IO in num
ber, met yesterday, and resolved to dissolve 
the orgaulzatlon, all the members being up · 
wards of 80 years of age, and unable to con
tinue their gatherings. !'resident Hudson, 
of Lexington, delivered a farewell address. 

Large bodies of armed Apache Indians, 
supposed to be renegades from the Indian 
Territory and Mexico, are depredatlng and 
committing outrages In New Mexico. They 
are moving towards Texas. Gen. Grierson 
has made arrangements to intercept them. 
They have no connection with the hostile 
Utes. 

Owing to the continued drouth the 
streams in Lancaster county are lower than 
they have been for 30 years. In the south
ern portion of the county most of the springs 
and wells are dried up, and farmers have to 
haul water for their stock. The Rohrers
town Rolling Mill ceased operations yester
day because o(tbe scarcity of water. Most 
of the grist mills In th~ county have stopped. 

The sculling match which was to have 
taken place between Ilanlan and Courtney 
yesterday afternoon did not come off. Dur
ing Wednesday night or yesterday morning 
somebody sawed Uourtuey's boats In such a 
manner as to render them useless. Ilanlan 
offered one of bis boats to Courtney, but tlle 
latter absolutely refused to row the match. 
Hanlao then rowed over the course, and, 
although stopping several times to look 
around, and onre to wipe bis face, he made 
the finish In 33 minutes 561 seconds, said to 
be the best time by 1 minute, 14! seconds 
ever ruade in a five mlle sculling tnatch. 
He was declared the winner of the race. 

FOREIGN NOTES. 

The Caspian sea submarine telegraph ca
ble was successfully laid on the 14th inst. 

There is said to be In Lon don now much 
less agitation in Ireland than there was a 
fortnight ago. 

Steamship State of Indiana, which sailed 
from Glasgow October 12th for New York, 
bas returned to the Clyde with her machin
ery damaged. 

The Berlin correspondent of the Stand
ard telegraphs : lt Is stated teat the British 
Government has refused to discuss with 
Russia questions relating tothe Afghan war. 

A dispatch from l'esth says that through
out Hungary thousands of people lack money 
with which to purchase food, as the tax 
gatherers have seized all their possessioss. 

" There could be no better evidence than 
the Neshamlny camp-meeting gives of the 
truth that Is held by the higher class of 
Spiritualists, who disavow, In private, any 
faith in the vulgar juggleries and tricks of 
the professional medium. At the same time 
there could be no better place that the Ne
shamlny camp to test the pretensions of 
these last. As shown In the Ledger reports, 
the preparations and comfortable accommo
dations for a large crowd are of the strictly 
mundane order. The avenue of frame cot
tages, with kitchens -attached, are precisely 
(if not bettel' than) those that might be pre
pared by any eect faithless about "material· 
lzations." The canvas tent, the large dining 
saloon, the pavilions for selling frnit and ice 
c:eam, all smack of earthly appetites and the 
most matter-of-fact preparations. But what 
would be the use of all this worldly fore
thought, If the pretei;slons of the materializ
ing "mediums" are sound? If freshly-gath
ered fruits with tbe dew on them can come 
at will Into the lap of the expectant circle, 
there is not c:mly no use, but a very great 
amouut of extravagance in retailfnir bananas 
and peaches for so much cash at a booth. If' 
wampum and feathers, Imperishable cloth 
and indestructible raiment can be evolved, 
by the concentration of a medium's mind, 
out of.space and nothingness, cloth that can 
be cut and show no trace of the scissors, that 
appears to pass in the midst of fire unharmed, 
why put up tents of shop-bought canvas and 
go to the expense of hammocks and beds? 
Why not have tents, frame cottages and 
all spring up like exhalations every night 
when they are needed, and vanish In the 
early morning when the camp gets through 
breakfast? And for breakfast, why the very 
warm and very worldly work of frying ham 
and boiling c.tfee over a material stove of 
cast Iron, black and hot, and sending through 
all the camp th~ uumi stakeable corporeal 
fumes of creature comforts, when in a twlnk· 
ling the milk and houey and cakes and 
fruits that have been said to appear on Eng· 
lish tables, served by unseen hands, could be 
had to order In the spirit world. There Is 
no need after this to pretend that any "ma· 
terialization" is of the spirits. For if the 
practical test that ls here held out to furnish 
food and shelter fresh every day is not put 
in practice, there is no use to bring out the 
fruits and the clothing and the rest of tne 
materializing on any smaller occasion. Ne
shamlny settles all that, If, Indeed, the ordi
nary ueerls of nil mediums to go to market 
and get in winter coal, and get their ready
made clothing at the shops for ready money, 
did not di~pose of it Jong ago. 

catcblui: n 1vu11ess In Perjnry. 
It is of Warren, the author of "Ten Thou

sand a Year," that this sharp piece in the 
examination of a man accused of swearing 
falsely iu a wlll ca~e is related. It shows 
great· dramatic power, unconsciously exhib
ited In his dally business. The prisoner be
ing arraigned and the formalities gone 
through with, the prosecutor, placing his 
thumb over the seal, held up the instrument 
and demanded of the prisoner whether he 
had seen the testator sign It, to which he 
replied that he had. 

"And did you sign It at his request as a 
subscribing witness?" 

"I did." 
"Was it sealed with red or black wax ?" 
"With red wax." 

"At the time of the Revolutionary war 
there lived at Nantucket a remarkable 
Quakeress, Miriam Coffin. She had great 
business shrewdness, and during the absence 
of her husband managed bis property so as · 
to dazzle people with her transactions. 
Among other schemes was au Imposing 
country house, after a style never before at
tempted on the Island. 'fhls house was sit
uated on a hill looking down upon the har
bor. It was furnished with almost number
less rooms and inexplicable passages, and as 
afterward appeared, secret apartments; · for 
Miriam Coffin, In her desire for gain, was 
deeply engaged In smug11llng goods from 
England. An under~rouud passage was af
terwards found running from the house to 
some bushes, where a man could land arti
cles from boats at anchor on the water. · 

Perhaps it would be Injustice to Miriam · 
Coffin's memory not to state the peculiar re
lations which Nantucket maintained with . · 
the colonies. At the opening of the Revo· 
lotion most of the 150 vessels were at sea, 
and conseqnently there was llttle hope for 
them on whichever side they fought. Most 
of the people were tbol'oughly American in 
sympathy, bnt their exposed geographical 
position and the Quaker antipathy to war 
led t.hem to take a neutral position, which 
position was recognized by both the Colo
nies and the British authorities. The result 
was that they suHered by encroachments on 
all sides, and ofteu they were in actual dan- · 
ger of starvation, their stores and shops bav• ' 
Ing beeen repeatedly plundered by the Eng• 
lish. In such unsettled times a resort .to 
smuggling by a Quakeress, even in Miriam 
Coffin's case, with a desire for gain, should 
not be set down In the same list with like · 
dark offences now. She was discovered, 
her secrets came out, public opinion con
demned her, and loss of Influence and prop· 
erty were the penalties. 

vse or Ice. 
To a 'person burning up with internal fe

ver ice Is a comfort beyond expression. 
Swallowing lee freely in small lumps Is the 
chief treatment In ·1nfiammatloH of the sto-
mach. 1'be constant nppllcation of ice, _ .. 
pounded fine, and enveloping the bead with 
It by means of a cushion, or other contriv,:. 
ance, is the most reliable remedy known for 
that dangerous malady, Inflammation of the 
brain, which so often sen<ts its victim to the 
grave In a few days, or to living death-the 
madhouse! In all inflammations, whether 
internal or external, ice diminishes the size 
of the blood vessels, and thus relieves the 
l'aln they give when tlms swollen by their 
pressing a~alnst the nerves which are always 
in the neighborhood of the arteries of the 
system. Diphtheria, and some of the worst 
of other forms of sore throat, have been ar
rested in a very short time by pounding a • . . 
piece of Ice in a bag, then laying the bead 
back, take the lumps and swallow them con. 
tlnually until relieved, allowing them to be , 
detained In tbe throat as long as posslbl11, ' 
there to melt. All forms of dlarrhooa and 
dysentery, where there Is great thirst, the 
gratification of which by drinking any hquid . 
mcreases thg malady, are promptly control
led, and In many cases perfectly cured, by 
simply swallowing as large lumps of Ice as 
possible. Epilepsy Itself, one of the most 
uncontrollable of humau maladies, 19 said 

"Did you see him seal It with red wax ?" 
"I did." 

to be treated successfully In London by the 
application of Ice to the spinal portion of the 
system. A piece of Ice laid on the wrist 
will often arrest profuse and dangerous 
bleeding of the nose. In croup, water, as 
cold as Ice can make It, If applied freely and 
persistently to the throat, neck, and upper 
part of the chest with a sp.:mge or cloth, of· .. 
ten affords an almost miraculous relief, es
pecially If followed by drlnklug copiously of . 
Ice water, wiping the w~tted parts perfectly 
dry, then wrapping the child closely up in . 
dry flannels, allowing it to fall Into a de
lightful and life giving slumber. 

"Where was the testator when he signed 
and sealed this wlll ?" . 

"In his bed." 
"Pray, how long a piece or wax did he 

use?" 
11About three or four inches." 
"Who gave the testator a piece of wax?" 
"I did." 
0 Where did you get It?" 
"From the drawer In his desk.'' 
"How did he light the piece of wax?" 
"With a candle." 
"Where did he get the piece of candle 

endeavor to make it a pleasant and advan

tageous pla~e for the ladles of Chester and 

neighborhood to do their shopping. 
CARPENTERING AND JOBHING. 

Shocks of earthquake continue In Seuth 
Hungary. No very serious catastrophe bas 
yet occurred from this cause, but the people 
of Hungary ,are In a state of contluual sus
pense . . 

from?" . 
"I got It out of a cupboard In bis room." 
"How long was that piece of candle?" 
"Perhaps four or five Inches." 

-•·People ask me," said old Scijourner 
Truth, "how I came to llve so long and, . 
keep my mind, and I tell them it ls ·•be· 
cause I think of the great things of God, not : 
little things.' I don't fritter ruy mind away 
In caring for trifles.'' 

We are now showing a large and well M

eorted stock of 

A SPECIALTY. 
Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 

JOHN YOUNG 

. Oarpenter and Builder, 
SEASONABLE AND DESIR- No. 1530 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

ABLE GOODS, 

-AT-

Contracts !or new lmlldl11ge, repalrln11:, al
tering, and jobbing sollclted. Prompt per-
1onal attentlou glvea to all work. sep 

BITUMINOUS COAL, 
' POPULAR PRICES OF THE DEST QUALITY. 

FOR THE PEOPLE. 

llcspeclfully, 

CROSBY & HILL, 
11 JVEST THIRD STREET, 

CHESTER, PA., 

-A.ND-

NOS. 220 .AND 222 J,f.ARKKT STREET, 

wrduNGTON, DEL. 
se20-ln!-lp 

Choice Family Coals. 
Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal1 -

Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

- $4.25 
4.00 
4.00 

07K I N 0 L I N 0 W 0 0 0 •..£0 

A.t the Lumber and Coal Yard or 

J'onathan Pennell, 
814 Edomont Avemie, 

ap29- f CHESTER, l" A.._ 

FLOUR. FEED HAY, STRAW, OATS, 
and Corn, to be had In large or small quan

tities , at T. D. FINEGAN'8, 6!!3 Market 8t., 
and Sixth above 'Vetsh Sts. aug'28·3m8-dw 

A meeting will be held In Naples on the 
26th Inst., to advocate a simultaneous par
tall disarmament throughout the world. All 
the peace assoclatlons.,haTe been Invited to 
send delegates. Special deputations will re
present American, English and German 
peace associations. 

The effect of the short time system In Old
ham has been to make the position of many 
limited companies very grave Indeed. A few 
have gone into liquidation because their loan 
capital has been bastfly witbdrpn. One of 
the largest concerns, with a nominal capi
tal of £150,000, which has had to pay dur
ing last year £40,000, to timid shareholders, 
ha5 gone I ti to llq uidatlon. · 

Set llBek 42 YeRrs. 
"l was troubled for many years with Kid· 

ney Complaint, Gravel, &.c.; my blood be
came thin; I was dull and Inactive; could 
hardly crawl about; was an old worn out 
man all over; could get nothing to help me, 
until I got Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy 
again. My blood and kidneys are all right, 
and I am as active as a man of thirty, al
though I am 72, and I have no doubt it will 
do as well for others of my age. It is worth 
a trlal.-(Fatber.)-Sunclay Mercury. 

~~~~----·--~~~~ 
-A quarrel, nine times out of ten, Is 

merely the fermentation of a misundrstand
lng. 
-It Is always safe to learn, even from our 

enemies; seldom s1ftl to \'enture to Instruct 
even om· friends. 

.. 

"Who lit It?" 
"I lit It.'' 
'"What wltli ?" 
•·With a match.'' 
"Where did you get the match?" 
110n the mantel In his room.'' 
11 Yon did?" 
"I did." 
Here Warren paused, and fixing his large, 

blue eyes upon the prisoner, he held the pa 
per above bis bead, his thumb stlll resting 
upon the seal, aud In a solemn, measured 
tone, said: 

"Now, sir, upon your solemn oath, you 
saw the testator sign this will ; he signed It 
in his bed; at his request you signed it as a 
subscribing witness; you saw him seal It ; 
it was with red wax that IJe sealed It, a 
piece two, three or four inches long; he lit 
that piece ef wax: with a candle which you 
produced for him at a cupboard; you Jlt. 
that candle by a match you found on a man-
tel sbe!C ?" · 

111 did." 
"My lord; It Is a wafer." 
The prisoner was convicted. 

-Paraffiae Is coming Into use In England 
as In insect destroyer. One wlneglassl'ul to 
four gallons of cold water ls said to be a 
mixture that deals death without Injury to 
plants. Ants are sometimes very destruc- · 
tive to rose bushes, especially when they are 
coming Into bloom, and paraftlne water is 
very thorough in killing ~hem. 
· -What an Impecunious set the walking 

champions appear to be. The "gate mouey" 
for the recent match has been "attached'' 
on account of the debt of one of the tramp~, 
and the belt has been attached for the un
paid obligations of auother. Weston, ln
de~d, seems to be obliged to do business In 
his wife's name. Their money goes as 
llghtly as it comes; it is, 11!!0 as you please" 
with r.ash and debts just as it Is with their 
loose legs on the tramp.-Philllllelpliia Led· 
ger. 

-A cute thief ls a German In Paris, who 
was caught a few weeks ago, proTlded with 
a loaf of bread, which he carried unconcern
edly under one arm, he would saunter . up 
and down In front of the shop window, tlll 

' watching his opportunity, be would seize 
• ,, some small article exposed or otherwise 

"I Am All Pl3 yed Ont within his reach and secrete It In bis loaf. 
Is a common complaint. If you feel so, get Suspected and at· last arrested, he was sub
.a ' package of Kidney-Wort and take it aud · jected to a strict search, and was on the 
vou will at once feel its tonic power. It re- point of being released, when some oue 
news the healthy actloa of the kidneys, bow- II tbougbt of the loaf which the accusell had 
els aud liver, anJ thus restores the uatnral laid unnoticed. on a form. On examining It 
life and strength to tile weary body. Get a i a watch, some rings, and other mlsslr::g arti· 
box and u'e It at once. cles, were illsclosed. 



D'AIL Y Tll\iES. 
THE CHESTER DAILY '.l'PrEs 18 .p.ubllshed 

every afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at Nos. 
:1i1 and.ln9, Edgmo~I avenue, and delivered 
In Chester and vicinity for SIX OENTS PER 
WEEK, payable to the carriers. · Mall sub
scriptions, postage free, three sollars per an-

. num, or twenty-11.ve cents per 1nonth in ad

vance. Advertisements Inserted at reasonable 
·prices. Address 

DA.IL Y TIMllj, 

' Cbeeter, P11. 
JOHN SPENCER, Proprietor, 

·, 

LEHIGH, SCHUYLKILL, p A s s I T A L 0 N G 
AND 

. . 1 AND LET YOUR NEIGHBORS KNOW THAT YOUR PURCHASES OF 

BITUMINOUS COAL. a · L . o · T :a: I . N 
The subscriber has opened a 

COA.LYARD 
AT TlIE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 

SECOND , STREET, 
Bet.ween Market and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

G-
FROM THE RENOWNED 

LEADING AND . POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 

A~ CO~ YATES· & COO~~ 
lIA VE BEEN SATISFACTORY AND THAT THEY HA VE AN IMMENSE BTOOK OF 
, GOODS, SUITABLE FOR 

The Farmer, the Miller, the Blacksmith, the Business Man, 
· or the Man of Leisure, 

A.ND THAT THE BEST A.ND CHEAPEST SPOT IN THE CITYIS AT THE 

·' LEDGER BUILDJ: ·NG. 
Where ·· he proposes to have on hand, at ali : 

ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE times, tbe very __ best qualities of the above 
' ' kinds of coal. W!ll furnish by the ton, car or 
AS SECOND CLASS MATTER, cargo, at the Chestnut and Sixth Sts., Philadelphia. 
FRIDAY, OCT. li, 18i9. , 

TnE oldest Inhabitant has to scratch bis 
bead these days, and even then be cannot 
remember an October similar to this. It ls 
not often that reed and rail birds are shot by 

· gunners clad In linen clothes and straw bats. 
1 This has been the case along the banks of 
· the Delaware for the past two or three 

weeks. Some of these days, however, the 
rains and the winds will give us a shaking 
up. 

Tms year has been a. more than usually 
prolific one . for ataletlc sports. We have 

'had cricket, base ball, foot ball, walking 
matche·s, and bicycle races In abundance. 
These, if reasonably indulged in are physi
cally beneficial, but when they overtax the 
endurance, as in the c~,e of the late walk
ing matches In New· York, they become 
posUlvely detrimental, and often ruin the 
constitution of the par~icipants. 

I:i~ it wasn't for au occasional notice In 
be party pap,Jr,, no one would think that 

the State election was to take place two 
. weeks from next Tuesday. No campaign 

clubs have been started, not a trrnsparency 
bas been put up, and not. even the toot of a 
horn or the shrlll music of a fife and drum 
band are beard In the Interest of the <'andi
dates. The only party that is showing any 
activity is the Commonwealth League and 
Covenant. It will be different next year. 

LOWEST ~IARKET RATES. 
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUAR.i.N-

7'EED.,/ 

H.B. BLACK. 
Je2-tf . 

THE GRAND MILLINERY 

-OF-

CHILDREN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT, 020 CHESTNUT STREET. 

.A.. C. "Y .A. TES: dO CC>. 

CARPETINGS. C'ARPETINGS. 
MISS AMANDA LLOYD ; Brussels, rrapestry and Ingrain Carpets 

-AT TUE- IN GREAT VARIETY. 
. 'l 

PHILADELPHIASTORE, H 11 d St . c t• 
No. 35 West Third Street, a an · alr arpe .lllgS, 

CHESTER, 

Will be offered to the public at the lowest cash 
prices. A general assortment of 

I MILLINERY I GOODS I 
OF THE LATEST NOVELTY, 

CONSISTING OF 

BONNETS. HATB, FRA.MES, OAPS,FLOW
ER8, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, VEL

VETS, LAOE8. ORNAJ.IENTS 
AND NOTIONS. ' 

Ladles and others desiring to purchase are 
lnv!te<.1 to ca ll . · • octll-lm 

1879. COAL? 1879. 
NOW IS THE Til\IE TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER 
C. D. PENNELL, 

Front and Concord Ave,, Chester, 
Has a large stoclt of all kinds. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. 
LAWRENCE, Lehigh. 

WM. PENN, Schuylkill. 
BEAR RIDGE, Schuylkill. 

' 
DRAPER, Schuylkill. 

Also a large quantity of Cumberland coal 

RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public are cordially invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets ever offered 
in Delaware county, which will be sold as low as can be purcha!ed elsewhere for cash. 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m MAB.KET SQUARE, CHESTER. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

HOW ARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a very 11.ue lot of new 

CREA.~ CE:EESE, 
And are In da!ly receipt of general protluce, 

BUTTER,, EGGS,, POULTRY,, &C.,, 
And 'Vholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STAUCH, and 11.ne ~ratles of FLOUR. 
1J7 .ALSO, A.GENTS FOR.. THE CELEBRATED AKRON OAT .MEAL.-81 . 

COB.. SI::X::T:S: A.l."TD ~ELSE: STS. del8-tf 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
'Is the 'Weed Sewing Machine. 

w. WRIGLEY, AGENT, 

oc4-3m No. 303 West THIRD Street. 

8TEAllBO.t.'rs. 

CE:ESTER. ~ 

. TO PHif,ADELPHIA. 
THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN· 
~aves Chester dally, from llfarke~ street 
wharf, !or Phlladelpble., at 1.30 A. M. 

Returning, leaveR Philadelphia. from sec
ond wharf above Race street, at a P. M. 

FARE, - - - 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSION, - 30 CENTS. 

mbH-<l&w·tf 

SALEl\I AND PHILADELPHIA LINE. 

&.s=t 
Tile swllt and commodlou8 Iron steamer, 

'.[' H 0 M A s c L y D EI 
Leaves Salem, N. J ., dally, (except Sun<lay,) 
at 7 A. l\!. Returning, leaves ·Arch Street 
Wbart, l'b1ladelphla, at 2.30 P. l\l., stopping 
each way at Delaware City, New CJasUe, 
Pennsgrove anti Chester. 

8tnges connect \Vlth boat for 'Voo<lstown 
and Sharpstown, N. J.; St. George's e.n<I . 
Odes~a, Del. 

Faro fro>n Chester to Philadelphia, 20 cents. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. 11.J. 

Of the same llne, Is the Steamer 

PERRY. 
This well kRown anti favorite boat le:wes 

Arch street wharf, Pblladelphla, at 8 1>'clock 
A. III., touching at Chester, downward bound, 
and at Penn~grove, S!lvergrove, New Ca8tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. 
Returnln~, leaves Salem at 3 o'cloclc p, ~ .. . 

am! touches at Chester at fl .no P . l\l. 
A dellii:htful evening trip to tlie buslnes 

heart of Phlladelphl.i.. 
Pare to and from Philadelphia, each way,20 

cents. JeHf_ 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 

EASTERN 
MAINE, 

TO 

NEW 
BRUNSWICK, 

NOVA SCOTIA, 
1•rtuce Edward Island, d:c., d:c. 

The staunch sea-going steamers of the Inter· 
national 1Steamshlp CJompany's Line will 
leave from Sept. 2'Ltl, through October, No
vember and December, every 

.JllONDAY AND TIIURSDAY, 
1''!!0111 BOSTON AT 8 A; l\l., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. )! .. 
for Eastport, l\Ie., ancl St. John, N. B., for
warding passengers by connecting lines to 
Calais, l\le., Omnd l\lanan. l:lt. Antlrews, 
1''rederlcktou, Shedlac, l\llramlchl anti Bath
hurst, N. Il.; Truro, Plctou, Dlgbv, Annapo
lis, Kentvllle, 'Vlndsor nn<l Rallfax, N. s.; 
Summersltle aml Churlottetown, P. E. I. The 
steamers are first-class In C\'ery respect, tbe 
climate of the region to which they run ls de
lightfully cool anti Invigorating, anti the ex
penses of travel very moderate. 

For circulars, with tlescrlptlon of the route, 
~nd aMy !nrther Information, apply at tbe 
Company's office,.No. 41\lllk street, Portland, . 
Me., or to ,V. II. KILDY, Agent, 

End of Commercial wharf, 
Jy21tojanl Boston. 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA STEAM 
, FHBIGHT LINJi;. 

AL)IOST daily we are called on to chroni
cle narrow escapes from death or mu tllation 
by the. sheer recklessness of many of our 
citizens. Yesterday, at noon, as the limited 
e:i:pr~ss came thundering along with almost 
lightning-like rapidity, a woman rushed out 
of a the depot and attempted to cross the 
track ahead of the engine. It was fortunate 
f.ir her that officer Hooif was on duty, and 
just iu the nick: of time he snatched .her 
from the jaws of death. Such carelessr.ess 

·is criminal, and should be punished. In 
nine cases out of every ten the accidents that 
occur are caused by the recklessness of those 
njured, who pay no regard whatever to 

rules set down by the railroad company for 
he protection of its travelers. 

for blacksmiths' use, which he wlll sell at the 
last reduceJ prices. seG·tf 

CHANGED H~~DSI 

J. S. BRADWAY. 
FALL D.R Y G 0 0 D S ~t~!:t~~~;;~~;,~ar~~t~~ Market 

AT - , Returning, leaves Pier 11,li, secontl Wharf 

'l' nE balance of trade continues to be 
argely in favor of the United States. Dur
ing ·the last week the exports from New 
York aloue were nearly ten millions ofdol7 

!Formerly of the Co-opera tive Store, In Up
and, and more recently with Luken$ & 

Compton,) having purchase-t·of .Mr. Geo. K. 
11111ler his Interest In the West Entlofthe Far
mers' Market, respectfully Informs his friends 
and former patrons, and the public gtnerally, 
that he Is prepared to cater to their wants In 
his line. A full assortment constantly on 
hand of 

BUTTER,EGG&CHEESE, 
HAMS, SHOULDERS, FLITOH, 

Breakfast Dacon, Fruit and Produce of all 
kinds, l\Ilnce l\Ieat, Fruit Butters, Jellies, &c., 
Canned Goods or every df;scrlptlon, llroad
heJt.'s ft\mous Sausage and Scrapple, and a 
general variety. • 

Please ca ll and see me and test tbe quality 
of my goods. Don't forget the place : 

Stalls 92, 93, 9-l aml 9~, 

West End of Farmers' :ltlarket, Fifth Street, 
CHESTER, I' A. olO-d&w·tf 

DR· :S:A.LE, 

CHESTER H 0 USE, 
CHESTER, PA. 

Eclectic and MagBetic Physi
cian. 

Chronic Disease of every form treated Scl
entltlcally. Especially, 

Liver nnd lildoey Dlftlcnltles, 

Female Complaints, 
RHEUMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA, . 

OH TUE 
WlllSUY HADl'I'. 

Dr. Hale will guarantee to cure the most In
veterate drunkard, If he will talrn tbe remedy. 

DEERING-'S, 
NO. ~7 WEST THIRD STB.EET. CHES'£ER. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 
Good Illankets , (beavy). - - $2 00 
Best for tlie money, ever sold In Chester, 4 oo 
Extra \Vlde anti Heavy "V{ool,'• - 5 00 

Have on hand a cheap lot of Home-Made 
Comfortables , made from the best Cocheco 
Print, tilled with the best Cotton. 

LADIES, 
'Ve have on hand the largest stoclc or Canton 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased 
before tbe late advance. Dy buying now you 
can save two cents per parrl, as WE CAN 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. 

'Ve have a good Cotton Flannel ·at 6.!(c. 
HeavyJ~best value, Sc. 
Bxtra 11eavy, lOc. 
Our Red Flannel, all Wool, cannot be 

equalled. 
· A good Shirting Tw!IJed Flannel , 2·c. 

One case Extra Heavy Red Twlll, (sold last 
season higher), 31c. 

CORSETS. 
Good Woven Corset, 35c. 
DRILLING-Extra quality, embroidered 

with silk, 50c. This Corset Is the best ever of
fered at such a low price. , 

DRESS GOODS. 
\Ve have just received all the latest novel

ties In Dress Goods. All the new shades of 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. · 

'rhe best Dress Goods ever offered for 12X c. 
We haven. full lino of Black Silks, 160. • 
Dress Silk , extra heavy, wide, $1. 
Illaclt Cashmeres-our all wool, over a yartl 

wide, cannot be beat, at 50c. 

, UNDERWEAR. 
For ladles and gents, In great variety, and 

very low. 
Our roe. Merino Vest and our roe. Merino 

Shirt ls now lower than tbe wholesale price. 
Not only tho art.lcles mentioned are.SOLD 

LOW, but every nrtlclo In our large store Is 
lower than can be purchased elsewhere. 

All who purchase Patttlrns to the amount of 50 cent.~, or over, at one time w!IJ be present-
ed with the large w cent l\Ietropollto.n Catalogue of Fashion. ' · 

seO 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

G-. ~- 1\IJ:l:LLER.., 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs,· Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kin<ls. 
r:G'"JVholesale Ar1ent for Campbell's M-ince ltleat, FrU'it Biittcrs and JelUes . ...aJ 

Bottled Pickles and Soaps at Philadtl11hia Prices. 
REMOVED TO NO,, 104 WEST THIRD STREET. 

my21-tf 

above l'tace street, at 2 P. M. 
1''relgbt of all klntls carefully handled a.ml 

carried nt low rates. 
AGENTS: Frank 8. Baker, foot or :Markel 

Rtreet, Chester ; E. D. Taggart, 101 Nortb 
Wharves, Philadelphia. je 30 

FIRE INSURANCE!. 
Being agent for the following reliable com

panies, I am prepared to etrect Insurance on 
Dwelllug11, J?nrultnrc, 11tock11 of Mer• 
chaodl:r:e, llllls and lllachlucr~·, aml l'ub
Uc lhtlldln1t11, &c., on the most favorable 
terms, consistent with safety, either annually, 
for a term of years, or perpetual. 

FRANKLIN, of Pltiladelplti11,. 

GIRARD, " 
ROYAL, of Liverpool. 

LIVERPOOL .AND LONDON ,1NJ> 
GLOBE. 

PH(ENIX, ofllarlfo1'd, Conn. 

CONTINENTAL, of Ne10 York. 

LANCASHIRE, of England. 

Also agent for lhe sale of l'assage Tickets ou 
the American anti Retl Star Line of Steamers 
to and from Europe. 

Drans at bes t rates , payable In Englaucl , 
Irelantl and Scotland. 

GEORGE BAKER 
MARKET SQUARE, 

ocH-lw CHESTER, PA. 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

JAMES McCOY, 

· Jars' worth, and nearly tbree millions more 
than the corresponding week of last year. 
The greatest part of the shipments were ag
ricultural and dairy products. There were 
936,205 pounds of butter and 1,750,434 
pounds of cheese. Of domestic dry goods 
there were 6138 pack~es, of which 4008 
were sent to Madagascar. To Liverpool we 
sent $324,884 worth of wheat, $194,020 ba
con ; Jard, $61,744 ; fresh meats, $136,550; 
and $811478 canned goods. To London, 
¥heat $334,683 ; petroleum, $50,2i8; hops, 

$98,334; . cheese, · $04,125. To Rotterdam 
$135,638 wheat, and to Antwerp, $180,638 of 
lie same commodity. To Bristol, $101,218 

wheat, and to Hull, $123,134. This is a de
cidedly comforhble state of affairs, for which 
every American should feel proud. In this 
·elation .we publish some interesting facts in 
egard to the condition of the European 

crops. The final footings up of the harvests 
bow that wheat, oats and barley cxops are 

one-third less than the average yield, mak
ug, as estimated, a loss of $125,000,000 to 

cultivators. The loss on potatoes is calcu
lated at $75,000,000; on peas, beaus and 
ye, $15,000,000; on hops, $i,OOO,OOO; on 

bay, $75,000,000, a total loss falling upon the 

No mineral poison used. All medicines 
compoundetl under the Doctor's especial su
pervision. By far tbe greater number of cases 
curetl by lllagnetlc Treatment, without any 
medicine. Consultation and examination al
ways free. Terms of treatment reasonable. 

Hours- 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. se21· tl&:w-tf 

LARGE LOT OF 

RATil!'IC.TION 111EETINGI IL G. JAMES, li'--... 

RATIFICATIONTYMEETING I· . LIVERY; LQ1 FRESH FIS;Cll;~I~ OYSTERS! . 
BOARD and SALE STABLES, wuo'LESALI'; AND RETAIL. 

OATMEAL, 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

WILL llE UELD AT THE 
COURT HOUSE, MEDIA. 

On Monday, October 20, 
AT 2 O't.:LOCK P. l\1. 

single class of farmers of about $297,000,000, 
besides other losses which cannot be esti
mated, on butchers' meat, vegetables, and 
minor products. In view of all these dis-

T. D. FINEG AN'S ~·ou DIHECTOR o~· TlIE POOR, 

FLOUR AND .FEED STORE, JOHN BENNINGTON, 
523 l\IAllKET STREET, O~' MEDIA . 

And Sixth above Welsh streets,·Chester, Pa. 
· aug-28-3ms-d w 

JOHN GRU~DY, 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 
Fifth St., between Jfarket and Welsh Sta. 

- couraging facts it is predicted there will be 
a perfect avalanche of emigration to this 
country. The Pall Mall Gazette, in sum
ming~be information procured by the 
E1li'l)pean cli.nsuls concerning labor iu Europe, 
ay : "\Vag~e~s-\ ,· ·~he United States are double Horses anti carriages furnished at all hours. 8 Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per 

what they ar, in Fratice and England ; cent. cheaper tbau auywhore eise In the city· 
Term• co,.ll . IY 6 

three tiwes thc; 'e of Germany, Italy and ~::::.:...::::~.:.----.--------"---

TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION : 
1-"Polltlcs," Its True Idea. 

81~;.Ectucatlonal l'ower or Popular Ulscus-

3-John Bennington. 
4-Amerlcan Citizenship. 
5-Homts for "the Poor." 
1>-Tempernnce, its Broad Relations. 
'.l.'hese topics have been commlttetl for dis

cussion to a ble men. Come and hear. oclli-4t 

NOTICE. --

JY.J:RS. STETSER.' 

EDGMONT A VENUE. 
(Below the Ra!lroad.) 

Having purchased some ne~ Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish wed
~-?gs, parties and funerals with 11.rst·class 
..,,.ms at reasonable rates. . · 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE 

AT ALL .TIMES. mhl5-tt s OUTH CIIESTE~~~WVE y ARD. 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY DAY, 

AT THE . . . b h i " cl:lAS. C. LARKIN, , 
~pam; four tln:~s tr at t ey are n tufl Real Bstute a•1d Jnsuratlce Agent, Con- Fashionable Milliner and Dressmaker1 No. 
N · t' I · vc,·ancer and Notary Public 302 East J:<'Hth street, Chester. Ladles and S } 
~ etberlands. Th prices 0 . tie necessaries Office-Front noom. l:lecond 1''1oor. First cl!lldren•s suits made In the latest New York out 1 Chester Drove Yard. of life are ,lower than Ibey are itt Eu1ope." Nattona; Bank Bulltllng. de21-ly stylr.9. at prices to suit the times. felO-tl se2C-tf 

l\Iaclcerel, Trout, Halibut, Sheepshcad, 
Illack Bass , 'Vhlte Fish, Salt Water Eels, 
Crabs, bolled and JI vo. 

OYSTERS, llAJV AND STEWED. 

STALLS: 
W astern End of Farmers' Market,, 

CHESTEH- EC2G-3!U_ 

REMOVAL. 

P.BOYLEN. 
T:S:E JE'W'ELE:R, 

Has removetl Ills store from No. 532 :Market 
street, to 

No. 24 'Vest Third Street, 
'Vhere he will reside, and carry on thP.jewtlrry 
onsmess Ill n.11 llA branches. my3-t 

W AN'rED.-A AIDJ<:-;tlA n fl LE. r,Nr. 
quire nt t.hl~ olflce. , ocil-

I 
' 

·I 



DAILY TT~fE.~. 
TI2'.l.CE T.A.BLE. 

P.W.&B.R.R. 
Leavi> Ph11RdP1-ph11\ ror ChPstAr Rt 7. 7 .30. 8

1 8.40, 10.~n--a. m., 12,30, 1.311. 2.30, 3, 4.00,4.30, 8.tn, 
~.'ll), ~.1~, R.M, 9.411, 10.4.,, 11.30 p. m. 

Leave ChestPr for Philadelphia 8.4R. 7, T .!!~. 
8.13, 8.47, 9.23, !1.M •. 10.12, 11.06 n. m., 1.09, t.M, 
3.08, 4.38, ~.48, 6.14. 6.82. a.01, 10.1B p. m. 

Leave Che•ter for Wllmln~n at ~.oT, 8.29, :trn ';,;l!;;;,;:~i: 3.41, 4.38, M6, 6.M, 10.29 p. m., 
r,el\VA Wilmington ror Chf'~ter Rt 7. 11.10, 

9, 9.311, 10.30, 12.M am., 2.30, 4, 1146, 1.20, 9.46 p. 
m. 

LPRTe Chester for New York at 3.02, T.M, 
10.12, a. m .• 1.09, 6 .14 p, m. 

LPave Che~ter for Baltimore at 8.67 a. m., 
12.20. 4.M n. m., 12.10 mldn-le:ht. 

Leave Chester for Wa•hlne:ton at 8.07 a. m., 
lt.20, 4.38 '" m., 12.10 midnight. 

I.eave Chester for Delaware Rallroa<I et 8.29 
• m .. 1!.46p.m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Le11ve Phlladelphla for CheRter 8.30 a. m., 1, 

8, 9.411, 11.10 p. m. 
Leave ChP~ter for Phlla<lelphla at 8.15.1 a. m., 

M3, MO, 7.13. 10.18 p. m. 
Leave Che~ter for Wllmlnirt"n at 9.21 a. m .• 

8.48, 10,29 p. m .. 12.10 midnight. 
Leave Chester for Baltimore and Washing

ton Rt 12.10 midnight. 
Leave Wilmington for Chester at 8.10 a. m., 

•. 6.'!0, tl.46 p. m. 

PHIL. & Il. O. R. R. 

Leave ChcRter ror rort Deposit at 8.29 a. m., c .. ~9 p. m. 
Leave Che•tPr for Oxford at 8.2!l a. m.,3.12. 

c .. ~!I p. m. On 'Vedn,rsday and Saturday, G.111 
P• m. 

Leave Chester for C!h1tdd's Ford at 8.2!l a. m. 
!.12.4.!!9 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6.ll!p.m. 

Leave ChcRter for Oxford, Saturday's only, 
at.6.111p.m. 

On Runclays. lenve Philadelphia for Oxford 
and all Intermediate stations at 8.30 a. m . and 
6p. m. . 

LE'ave Oxford for PhlladE:lphla anc\ all inter
mediate stations at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 17, 1879. 

J.OCAL INTELl..JGF.NCE. 

rs this the Indian summer? 
A beautiful sunset last eveaing. 
The hunting season bas commenced. 
The Gluclnum pen Is something new. 
Cbrstnuts are very plentiful and cheap. 
Girls make the most expert telegraphere. 
The watEr In the Brandywine is very low. 
The bouquet of buttercups In the belt Is 

very common. 
Dead leaves are ankle deep on some of 

the sidew:!lks. 
Rabbits wlll not be good to eat until we 

have bad severe frost. 
The person who lives in a tan yard soon 

loses the sense of smell. 
· Oyster day again, and McCoy has bis 

bands full filling orders. 
Boys who throw stones at passing teams 

should be well thrashed. 
In England there seems to be a different 

dlalect for every county. 
Now that the water Is low the wells 

should be thoroughly cleaned. 
The dry goods business will take a fresh 

start as soon as the frost comes. 
"Aunt Polly Basset" bas a "sillgin' skew!>' 

In West Chester next Saturday evening. 
The new arrivals lu town tell us the wa· 

ter is bad. We found that. out long ago. 
Pleuro-pneumonla still lingers In the cat· 

tie herds in some parts of Uwchlan town
ship. ,. 

Woman shines best and thrives best In the 
quiet and faithful performance of her home 
duties. 

Should think Nast would get tired of earl· 
acturing poor Sammy Tilden in llarver's 
Weekly. 

Home can be .made so pleasant that the 
children wlll not want to leave It In the 
evening. 

Harper'A :Jlontl1ly Is out In extra good 
season this month. It leads the van of all 
the magazines. 

Let your wife manage the purse for house
keeping wants, and s.ie how much more 
economically you can live. 

Roast beef Is about the cheapest meat that 
can be put on the table, and most people 
like it the best for a steady thing. 

If young girls would confide all their 
plans to their mothers, there would not be 
so many misfortunes to mourn over. 

Pay no attention to weeds and they will 
grow and flourish ; do the same to a valua· 
ble plant and it will die immediately. 

TnE ROSE TREE HUNT.-A perfect olla 
podrlda of sport was presented for tbs delec• 
tatlon ol' the visitors who assembled some 
three thousand strong yesterday afternoon to 
witness the racing and trotting meeting heh\ 
at Rose Tree, under the auspices of the pop• 
ular fox hunting club that takes Its name 
from that locality. The people bad evl· 
dently come out with the Intention of thor
oughly enjoying themselves, and all after· 
noon the fun was fast and furious. Few 
seemed to know one horse from another, 
and after a race had taken place au Inquiry 
from three out of five of the spect:ltors was 
met by, "Don't know, I'm sure, but it was 
a fine race any way." Detailed comment 
on the meeting Is ur1called for, but one very 
noticeable Incident lo the day's spo1·t was a 
dead beat for the Rose Tree Cup- two 
miles-and the deciding beat was well nigh 
a repetition of the first, as Woodstock, ad• 
mlrably ridden by Moncure Hobinsoa, Jr., 
wl:Jo nursed bis horse for a final effort aad 
came with a rush at the finish, only won by 
the shortest cf heads. Mr. Mcl!valoe's 
beautifully shaped mare, True Maid, car· 
ried ofl' the hurdle jumping contest, clearing 
the obstacle grandly. At first she did not 
show to great advantage, but, warming to 
her work and greatly aided y bber owner, 
who was In the saddle aud bandied her 
beautifully, she jumped like a cat, and, fly
ing her fonces like a bird, easily distanced 
all her competitors. She should have beat
en Hampshire In the first beat of the fourth 
race, !mt Mr. McUvalne lost a stirrup during 
the race, which prevented him from afford
ing her much a.sslstauce at the finish, which 
was a very close one. Great amuRement 
was caused by the donkey race, a peculiar 
condition of wblch was that the last donkey 
should be the winner of the prize. The 
judges, A. J, Vassatt, Jefferson Shaner, and 
Fred Walker, fulfilled their duties most ef
ficiently, antl the Fox Hunting Club dis· 
pensed tllelr hospitality In the adjacent club 
house with their wonted bon bommie and 
liberality. Details of the sport are append· 
ed: · 

FIRST RACE. 
Trotting; single mile beats ; for horses 

owned In Delaware county or by members of 
the club; prize, driving wblp. 
T. B. P. Dixey's br m Jerome'. ............ 1 l 
J. H. Lewis' br g American Boy ......... 3 2 
J. II. Farnum•s br g Dandy ............... 2 4 
W. Stewart's b m Effie.................... 4 3 
c. Eyers• b g Wblte-Caced Joe............. dr 

Time, 3.11, 3.05)4'. 
SECOND RACE. 

Trotting; . double teams; mile heats; prize, 
drlvln:: whip. A. Snowden's team walked 
over; time, 3.10. 

THIRD RACE. 
For ponies under 12 hands; catch-weights; 

prize for the 111 st and second; three furlougs. 
.h:. H. Cassatt's br g Little Jack Horner..... 1 
Ualph Lewis' br n Sancbo...... .... . . . .. . .. . 2 

Time, 1.1~. 
FOURTH RACE. 

One-h'l!f mile heat•; HO pounds; prize, col
ored engraving. 
C. D. Rhoades• b g Hampshire............ 1 1 
u . .Mcllvatne's b m True l\Iald . ... ... .... 2 2 
111. Robinson, Jr.'s ch f Cigarette.. . ...... 3 3 
F. H. Fields' gm Hiida..... .... .. . . . . . .. . dr 
A. Burtis' (C. H. Townsend) br g Den-

marlr. ..................................... dr 
Louis Jenkins's g Woodstock............ dr 

Time, !19, 1.07 •. 
FIFTH RACE. 

A donkey race for tbe slpwest don ltey ; won 
by C. Goddard's Josic. 

SIXTH RACE. 
l\Ule heats; 155 pounds ; prize, silver cup. 

Louis Jenkins's g 'Voodstoek.. ...... . ... .. . 1 
W. l\IcCormack's br m Lady Fashlon ...... dls 
III. Hnyes• br m l\Iaud, ...................... dis 
D. Bray's bl'lc g Cruiser ..................... dis 
w. F. Fottera\\'s b g Walt·a-Wblle ......... dr 
A. Hurtis'~ c. H. Townsend) br g Denmarlc dr 

Ttrne, 2.0 ... Jl. 
SEVENTll RACE. 

Qnartcr·m!le-dash ; catch weights ; prize, 
colored engraving. 
M; Robinson, Jr.'s ch f Cigarette ............ 1 
A. Thomas• br g Dick IJeadeye.... .. .. .... • • 2 
W. Lewis' br g Stranger ..................... 3 
'V· Stewart's blk g Blnck Harry" .......... dr 
R. l\Icllvalne's b m True l\Inld .............. dr 
l\I. Hayes• ch Billy Morgan ................. dr 

Time, 29 seconds. 
EIGIITII RACE. 

For poni s betwrnu 12 and 11 hands; prize 
for first ands cond ; 1·atch welgbts ; three fur
longs. 
11!. l'h!lllp's b m Bertha ........................ 1 
--- Chari y ............................... ,.2 
lo'. Lewis's g Ham ............................... 3 
E. B. Cassatt's chm Cleopatra ............... dr 
E. n. Cassatt's ch m-Uonna Pa'.l!a ......•.... dr 

Time, '19 seconds. 
NINTII RACE. 

Rose Tree Cup; 100 pounds; two miles. 
r,ouls Jenkins• s g 'Voodstock ................. 1 
c. H. Townsend's b g Rummy ................. 2 
,V, F. Fotterall's s g Walt-a-wh!le ........... dr s. F. Sharpless• br m l\Ieg Merrllles . ......... dr 

Tlme,4.:J;J. 
TENTH RACE. 

Hunters' hurdle race; lM pounds; one mllt>, 
over four hurdles; prize, hunting eugraving• 
C. Il. Rhoades' b g Hampshire.............. 1 
I. II. Lewis, Jr., b g Ajax................... 2 
D. Mray's b g 'Vaverly.... ... . . .. . . . .. .... . . dr 
A. Burtis' (C.H. Townsend) br g Denmark, dr 

Tlme,2.9, 
Ef,EVENTII RACE. 

Jumping hnrdlcs ; two prizes. 

TuE Cmcus.-llarnum's circus gave two 
performances · In this city yesterday, one at 
two o'clock In the afternoon and another at 
eight In the evening. 'fbe first was attended 
by about two thousand people, and the sec· 
ond by about five thousand. The menagerie 
was large, embracing ·many rare and 
curious animals, birds and curios1tles, which 
were greatly admired. The-menagerie oc
cupied two tents, while the performance was 
In a third. The programme was lnt.roduced 
by the usual processional pageant of ladies 
and gentlemen, and was followed by an ex
hibition of living . curiosities, such as the 
tattooed Greek noblemau, Captain Costen
tenus, Col. Goshen, the Palestine Giant, 
and Miss Minnie Keeler, a girl twelve years 
of age, who stands 21 inches hlgb. 'fben 
came equestrian acts by ladles and gentle· 
men, which were interesting aad amusing, 
especially so was the horseback riding of 
Madame Dockrill and Signor Sebastian. 
The performancA of the trained ponies was 
very Interesting, and drew forth much ap· 
plause. Altogether tb.e show was a good 
one, preseutlng much that was new and 
ori11lnal, and was hlgb.ty enjoyed. As soon 
as the performance was over the tents and 
paraphernalia were transferred to tb.e cars, 
and steamed off to a town in New Jersey. 

Al!iOTllER NARROW ESCAPE.-Last even
ing as one of the numerous trains from 
Philadelphia was approaching the depot, 
Mr. Hobert Knott, of the firm of Knott & 
.Moore, saw an old lady attempting to get off 
the train while it was in motion. Her feet 
bad slipped from the platform and she was 
clinging to the Iron railing, and while in 
that position was having an altercation with 
her daughter, who bad cautioned her not to 
get off until the train stopped. The old lady 
persisted that it had stopped, and that It was 
a train on the opposite track that was in 
motion. The affair would b.ave been a In· 
dlcrous one If the situation had not been so 
dangerous. Mr. Knott helped the old lady 
to a safe position, and she and her daughter 
went their war arguing about tbe matter. 

STnAWS FR03I TIIE BARilACKS.-Cap
tain,Curtis, of the Cadets' football club, bas 
sent a challenge to the Crescent Football 
Club, of Philadelphia. 

The cadets attended Barnum's circu~ in 
force yesterday. 

Prof. Morley can make the time on his 
bicycle bet.ween the P. JII. A. and the depot 
-a distance of one mile-lu a little over six 
!llinutes. Considering the rough road, this 
1s considered fast travelling. 

The bicycle club, five lu number, came 
down to the circus on their wiry steeds yes· 
torday afternoon. They sLil l' attract a good 
deal of attention. 

ANNUAL lNSPECTION.-The annual in
spection of the track · of the Philadelphia, 
Wilmington & Baltimore Railroad by Chief 
Engineer S. T. l.<'uller, and bis associates 
nearly forty In number, took place Wednes
day, the special train with Inspection car, 
leaving Philadelphia at 8 a.m., and arriving 
In Baltimore at 4 p.m. After partaking of 
a dinner they were addressed by Chief En· 
glneer Fuller. It is believed that at no 
time since it was built bas the road bed aud 
track been in such good order. It has been 
1emarked there is nothing like comparisons 
and discussions to produce good results. 

TIIE QUOIT MATCII.-Tbe la~t of a se· 
ries of tbree quoit matches between John 
Goff, of this city, and-Walter l"lrtb, a pro
fessional, of . Philadelphia, came off at the 
Steamboat Hotel yesterday afternoon, and 
wa~ won by Goff, whic~ gives him two 
games out of th.a three. The distance 
pitched was 15, 18 and 21 yards. Golf won 
both the longer distances. 

The score was as follows: 
Goff, 23, 2G, 2G. 
Firth, 25, 22, 23. 

Cuuncu . SuPPERS.-Cburch supl>ers are 
now in season, and the ladles all over the 
city are preparing for them. The first one 
now ls the Trinity Methodist, which wlll 
come off · to· morrow evening. Next Thurs· 
day the Baptist · ladies hold theirs. Next 
week on Saturday the Punch and Judy tea 
party comes off In the afternoon and even
ing. This latter Is hardly a church supper, 
but It Is of quite as much Importance, and 
concerns all denominations. 

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE To·Mo1rnow.-
Tbe session of the Teachers' Institute to· 
!llorrow promises to be unusually. interest
lllg. The language lesson and analysis of 
plants wlll be continued. Prof. Gauntt will 
give the third lecture of bis course at 10 a.m. 
aud Mr. H. Whltall, of' Camden, N. J., wlll 
occupy the last hour in .explaining the use 
of the Heliotellus, and lllustraUng several 
Interesting points In Geography and Astron· 
omy, 

HAND A11ruTATED. - A Mr. Halsey, a 
resident of Chichester, was visiting a brother 
In Mount Holly,. New Jersey, where be 
h?9 a mill,.and yesterday be was looking 
about tbe machinery and got his band 
caught In It. Hts band was badly cut and 
terribly mangled. La~t evening be was 
sent to Dr. Cardeza's, Bear Linw0od, and 
this morning Dr. J. L. Forwood was sent 
for to a@sist in amputating the hand. 

CJHLDUEN HunT.-Yesterday morning, 
when the children iu the Eleventh street 
school were dismissed to see the circus pa· 
rade the strPets, the urchins raR at a break· 
neck speed down the street t.> Broad, and 
several were thrown down, and some of 
t11em badly hurt. The procession got too far 
past before the scholars wt>re dismissed. 

TUE SYNOD OPENED.-Tbe Synod of 
Philadelpbla was opened In the Presbyte
rian church of Lancaster City, last evening, 
and Rev. P. II. Mowry, of the First church, 
of this city, .Moderator for the past year, 
preached the opening sermon, taking his 
text from Acts 1 : 4th verse. 

SUN!~ AGAIN.-Tbe canal boat lllladed 
with coal for Mr. Frank IC McCollum, 
which was reported as having sunk near the 
mouth of the creek a fow days .ago, wa8 got
ten up the creek as far as Jonathan Pen
Hell's coal yard, yestorday afternoon, and it 
want to the bottom again. 

, . ' 
l'EuSONAL.-l'llr. William II. Kline and 

his bride, nee l'lliss Maggie Bowman, of 
Ephrata, Lancaster couuty, . were visiting 
frlernls In Chester yesterday. They joined 
fort1tnes on Tuesday l~~t, and we hope their 
course through life may be one of happiness 
and prosperity. 

To LEAVE SATURDAY.-It Is proposed 
to have the new iron steamer Manhattan 
leave Roachs' shipyard ou Saturday morn
ing for New York. The vessel is now near
ly completed, the upholsterers belng at work 
on her. She will be fiuisherl In New York. 

STREET BLOCKADED.-The filling in of 
Parker street, at the point where it crosses 
Concord avenue, certainly causes great in
convenience to those who are compelled to 
use the latter street. The road ls blockaded 
with an enbankmeut fovr or five feet high. 

LOST A WATCH.-A boy whose name we 
could not learn, while standing around the 
circus J?,t evening, lost a silver w atcb from 
his pocket. He could not tell Low he lost 
it, but it is supposed somebody relieved him 
of it. The thief was not captured. 

ment Society. held last Tuesday evening, was 
a very profitable meeting . . The . meeting wa! 
called to order by the newly elected President, · 
Harvey B. Houck. who called on lllr. Robert 
Wyatt to pray. Next In order was music by 
MlRses :Mary Welsh aud J,lllan Hart, and 
l\Iessrs. John Greaves n:id ,John Parson, with 
C. F. Crowther at the organ ; declamation by 
l\Ir. Albert ::.Utchell, entitlc.d "Buttery B ;" 
mu~ic, and then a declamation by l\Iiss Irene 
S. Compton, entitled "Tllo Wrecked Ship;" 
e11ch of these declamations elicited warm ap
plause. At this point in the progress of the· 
meeting, Mr. Garnett Penclletou was iatrocluc
ecl, and delivered his lecture on" Unappreciat
ed Benefactors," prefacing his lecture wit11 ' 
a few congratulatory remarks, and saying he 
was in sympathv with the Society, and assur· 
ing the members that in their work they were 
appreciated as bcuefactor8. He then l.iegan 
Ins lecture, which, to me, was a stron.: plea 
for the scholar, the philosopher, and the In
ventor, and for uw brain worker g-euerally. 
We think he made it apparent that the great 
good accomplished by these mental workers 
was not · properly appreciated. Our people 
were both instructed and pleased with tbls 
lecture. Uiss Nellie Schofield gave a select 
reading. which has been spoken of as a mas· 
terly effort. After singing "Good Night," the 
audience adjourned. 

:\Ir. F. BrunoThllow, assisted by the Upland 
Nocturnal Assembly, and some othe.r stars ·of , 
the literary world in Upland, will givo a grar.d 
entertainment in Pretty's Hall, on the 7th· of 
November. for the benefit of one of our citi
zens, who ls sick and in need. Tickets, 25 cts. 
to nil parts of the bousc. Uome one, c01ne 
all, and let us enjoy an evening of fnn. 

UPLAND 

CoAI.lNG UP.-Meu are engaged in coal. 
ing up the steamship Manhattan at Roachs'-

NATURE has adorned every lady who en
joys perfect health with a soft, smootlJ skin, 
but If by reason of torpid liver, the bile re
mains iu the system, its partial escape 
through the pores causes yello'v complexion 
and general ill health. Nothing more freely 
verifies this theory than the effect prodaced 
upon . the skin, and improvement in health 
by the nse of Merrell's llepatine for the liver. 
!'rice 25 cents. § 

MESSJCK'S FURNITUHE goes everywhere 
in Chester and vicinity, which is evidence 
of bis low prices. Stores 021 and 1123 Edg· 
mont avenue. § 

Now rs the time to get a good pair of 
boots or shoes at Harkins', No. G23 Market 
iliML. § 

$2.uO for a pair of ~fon's double sole and 
top boots, or a good pair of gum boots. New 
York Shoe Store. 

Jo'Rcts vs. 'l'heory. 

In regard· to the method of coloring but
ter. The theory is that cows when well fed 
11.nd cared for will make yellow butter; the 
fact is that not one in ten will, except in 
times of flush pasture. 

This is just the season that the very best 
dairymen in this country use Wells, Hieb· 
ardson & Co's. Perfected ButtPr Color. We 
warrant it to add at least live ceuts per 
pound to the value of white h11tter, a reLurn 
of one dollar for every cent It 1if ts. 

NEIV AllVER'l'lSE'1EN'l'!!t • . 

WANTED-A PERSON W~NTim 'l'O 
take home the washing of a family. 

Apply to 1017 Edgmont avenue. ocl7-2t 

MONEY WANTED.-W AN'l'ED, ON 
tll'St mortgage, $850. $1,000, $1.500 

Apply to S. GRb:1•:NWOOD 
oc17-2t , Real Estate Agent. 

WANTED.-T\VENTY-~'IYE HANDS 
wantl.JLI to learn and worl• on clotulng-. 

l\I. CONNOLLY, 

oct7-Lf 
Agent for \Vanamaker & Drown. 

7:!3 Edgmont avenue, Chester. 

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP 

The aLtendaoce wa~ large, and the inte--o 
rest manifested was considerable. 

A NARROW ESCAPE.-A, the limited ex· 
press passed through here at noon yesterday 
officer Iloofl' rescued a woman from almost 
Instant death by lifting her bodily out of 
danger as she was about to pass iu front of 
the engine. He deserves credit. 

The . co-partnership heretofore existing be· 
tween tile underslgnoo, trading as Hinkson & 
Smedley, In the City of Chester, Delaware 
County, Pennsylvania., Is thlH day dlssolvetl 
by mutual consent. Henry Hinkson will set
tle tbe affairs 'f the late firm, and will con· 
ttn11e the ~ame buslne.~s ><t t110 old ~tan<!, In 

A DANCIEilOUS FELLOW.-Edward An
drews was arraigned before the Mayor this 
morning on the charge of assaulting Parker 
Booth and attempting to take his life. It 
appears that Andrews hauls sand from down 
the river, and he bad delivered a boatload 
for Mr. Booth and part of another, where· 
upon Andrews demanded bis money. Booth. 
refused to pay until the contract was com· 
piled with. Andrews then threatened to 
take Booth's life if be did not pay, and then be 
assaulted blm. The Mayor held him in his 
own recognizance to keep the peace,. 

ROPES CuT.-Last evening, when the per
formance was about half over, some evil dis· 
posed persons on tho outside of the circus 
tent began to cut the ropes and tear loose 
the cllains which held the tent. They were 

AnnESTED.-A man from Upland made 
considerable trouble around tb.e circus last 
evening, and was arrested by one of our 
officers. He acknowledged that he did 
wrong~ paid the costs aud was discharged. 

OFF Fon WrLmNoToN.-Otllcer Stewart 
left here this morning for Wilmington, for 
the purpose of bringing Thomas Oberbolster 
who is in eustody in that city'f\o Chester, as 
the crime was committed in this county. 

l\farlcet Square. HENRY HINKl-lON, 
GI<:O. J,, Sl\iEDLEY. 

October ·16, 1879. ol7'12t-wH 

[Letter or Executive Catnmltteo of Common· 
wealtn League and Covenant.] , 

John neuluu;tou, 
FnnrnD AND FEr.r.ow-CITIZE.S: Having 

unbounded conlldenco In yo111· quallf!ca· 
tlon to dispense the charity of Delaware c.oun· 
ty needs, In behalf of more tbnn half a thous
and voters (and o!Uirlce as many more who 
have not yet hnd opportunity formally to Join 
in this request,) we ask you to .become their 
candidate and the candidate of your fellow
cl!lzens generally, at tl1e approachlr'g election 
for Director of the Poor. 

Many ladies who have taste and sklllful 
fingers save money and suit themselves quite 
as well by trimming their own bats and bon· 
nets. 

After the leaves 'fall is tl1e time to make 
cuttings of currant and gooseberry bushes. 
l'lant them at once in rows a few inches 
apa1t. 

It. Mcllvalne•s b m 'l'rue llfald ....... . .... . 
I<'. Lelper•s b h Hlckery .. .............. . .. . . 

1 principally from Upland, and . oue of their 
2 number was captured but afterwards re• 
0 leased. N otbing serious resulted from their 
g malicious work. The circus was attacked 

KEEL LArn.-Tbe keel for another new 
ship bas been laid at Roacbs'. Sbouli,l the 
Cromwell ship be launched tc ·morrew after· 
noon, the one for which the keel hr' Ileen 
laid will be the only one on the stocks. 

'Ve well know that this oftlce Is not one of 
worldly bonor or of political power, and of 
pecuniary emolument; If It were It would at
tract many. But this otnee gives opportunity 
for Christian care em\ · ~ympathy wl!h tne 
poor, the sick, and tho atltlcterl, and this will 
he Its greatest attraction for John Benlngton. 

l\I. Robinson, Jr.'s d g Salutton . .......... . 
,V, Lewis' bl m Bess L ..................... . 

The man who played the steam piano in 
the parade yesterday had a very warm time 
of it. The boiler close behind and the 
steam valves In front seemed almost to ro~t 
the poor fellow. 

w. H. Corlles• b g Charley ................ . 
G. Hill's b g Hoslnante ..................... . 

True Malt.I cleared 5 feet 2 lncbes. 
o iu Wilmington the evening before, aud a 

number of those connected with th~ show 
;vere badly beaten there. 

TbP black birds are leaving for a wrrmer 
clime than this will be in the course of 
another month. Don't see why they need 
be in such a hurry to start, while this 
weather continues. 

Among the productions of N"ew Jersey 
may now be numbered double headed 
snakes. 'fbe editor of the Woodbury Con 
xtitution bad one shown him the other day. 
We hope be hadn't been taking "Jersey 
lightning." 

"Young Mrs. Jardine," as portrayed by 
the engraver In Ilar11Er's :Magazine is not at 
all the beautiful woman that the author 

A Bo1 FmoJITENED.-Yesterday morn
ing an Indian doctor, who visits Chester 
quite frequently, gave a ·swall coiored boy a 
scare that be will not forget very soon. The 
boy was sitting on a box when the Indian 
came along, and without saying a word the 
Indian made a rush at the boy, raising a 
large club b.e carried in bis hand, and made 
an attempt as If going to use It nn the boy's 
head. The poor boy jumped up In a hurry, 
and the Indian drew a small lathing hatch
et from bis pocket. 'l.'his was too much for 
the lad, and be made olf in a hurry, much to 
the amusement of all present. The boy said 
he did not know wb.at the Indian wanted to 
kill him for. 

makes her out to be. The lllustratious i?lve - A DOLD ATTACK.-Last evening as Mr. 
her an exceedingly insignificant look, while Thomas Oliver, stone mason, was comlag 
her husband Is a fine looking man. across the Jots In the vicinity of the circus 

b k tent, be was suddenly dealt a blow on the 
That match making boarding· ouse eeper side of the head and anotb11r ju4t over the 

In Lancaster, who lrulnced.a girl of sixteen left eye. Neither blow felled him and bis 
to marry a strana.e man of fifty who had ta- assailants beat a hasty retreat. Ile was 
ken board with her, deserves Imprisonment severely hurt. It is supposed robbery was 
atdbard labor for ldlfe. Ttbhe reasocalroleufrtoattl1'teerr the intent of the perpetrators of the das· 
a ay or two, an now re r ,, 
"wives" want to know where he Is. tardly act. 

A NEW MAIL OnDEu.-Tbe mail agent 
on the Baltimore Central Railread will not 
stop here, as formerly, but will go to Phila
delphia. This is done so that be will have 
time to sort the mails over before Upland 
and other near stations are reached. It will 
be a great convenience to all stations this 
side of Rockdale, because the agent bad not 
time to sort the malls, and very often the 
matter for those offices was carried through 
and not delivered until the next day. 

A SLIGHT FmE.-An evening or two ago 
a clerk in the grocery store of C. L. Thom· 
son, on Edgmont avenue, left a candle burn· 
in" on a barrel in the cellar, and .It set fire 
to" some light material, which came near 
making a fire of Importance. Mr. 'f. discov· 
ered It in time, and by the application of wa· 
ter it was quickly extinguished. 

PnoF. GUNliil!iG's TuouuLE.-Prof. Gun
ning, who delivered a course of lectures 
here, was arrested In West Chester on Wed· 
nesday evening for libeling J. ~.Huston, of 
Lhat borough. 

Tm.: ExcuUSION TuAIN .-About seven 
o'clock last evening, au excursion train with 
several hundred passengers arrived from the 
Baltimore Central railroad, so that those 
aboard could attend Barnum's circus. 

UPL.lND ITEMS.-Last Saturday )fr. John 
P. Crozer, Jr., bought four acres of land from 
Mr. William Maris. It Is bis ·lutention to Im· 
prove it with buildings immediately. 

The owners of both stage llnes seem to be 
doing a prosperous business, If we may judge 
from the fact of their putting more horses and 
vehicles ou the roacl. 

Now tbat the limits of Upland 1.Joro11gll 
have been extended, it may be well for our 
people to aek or petition the Court to grant us 
a temperance clause or supplement to our 
Uhartllr, forLidding the sale of lntox!catln~ 
drinks within Its limits. 

Last .lfrlday evening tbeie was a grand illu
mination of the Urozer Seminary buildings ; 
and all through the la\m Chinese lanterns 
were lit and suspended llke fairy things. The 
reason for this display was that the l<ev. Dr. 
Weston, President of that Institution, had just 
arrived from a three months'. trip in Europe. 
Tile students bud a banquet prepared, and 
speeches were mnde, containing treasured-up 
thouo-bts of the good man, that l111d long been 
waitFn"' au o_pport~ulty for utterance. 

The icctu1c meeting of the ~Intual Impro\e-

For tbls reason we trust that yon will accede 
(although at some self-sacrlllce) to the request 
of your fellow-citizens, who mourn the traffic 
and bitter fru!ls of the sale of Intoxicating II· 
quors which Ill! the the Poor Honse with Its 
victims. Your hand• are clean In this :oatter. 
You belong to a class or your fellow-cltlzenR, 
who, for twenty years have l,)orne quiet, but 
clear and strong nnd persistent testimony 
against this evil. Who; then, bett.er qualllled 
to dispense our chArity to those lmpoverlsbe<I 
and diseased b_v Ure salo or lntoxlcatln"' ll· 
quor'l 'Ve do uotaslc whether you area 

0

Re- · 
pnbllcnu or a Democrat, neither do we !mow. 
'Ve do not ~sic whether you are a member of 
any temperance society, neither do we know. 
'Ve c.lo not ask whether you are a falthlnl a.ml · 
true man, this we do know. 'l'ho II fe record or 
John Bcnlngton declares trno sympathy with 
man and fidelity to the best ~ood of Delaware 
county. And this ls enough for your neigh
bors and friends o.nrl fellow·cltlzens, whom 
we represent. THEO. HYATT, 

Jo:DWIN ~·uss1u.L, 
H . .I<' • .i\fORltOW. 
J,Ew1s PAr.)rnI., 
Jos. P. l\IAnrs; 
JAS . .Y. DALE, 

Ex. Com. O. L. and C. 

An11wer or John Denlngtou. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITT~: ~; CO~IMONWEALTH 

LEAGUE AND COVEN AN'r: Never ha vlng en
tered Into anyt.hlng like political canvassing 
or tleslre for public oltlce. I was surprised nt. 
hearing of my n11.me as being used for Direc
tor or the Poor of Dela.ware county; but, afler 
due deliberation . and owing to late causes, so 
manifestly wrong In a Christian comm1:nlty, 
I do not feel at llberty to wlthhohl mv 1111me · . 
from tbe appointment, when my uelghhorR 
~~~blli~l~~~n.~;~. that m:J O~~~\'l~~~I~~~d~l.l<l 



6lJR HOOli LETI'EB. 

MARCUS HOOK, Oct. 15, 1879. 
1"ricncl l:Irence·r :-As you get off at Linwood 

and start down tbe board walk to the vlllage 
you are surprised to see on your left six 
buildings, erected and In process of erection, 
where a year ago there waH but one old frame 
store building. Three of these buildings are 
of brick, the rest frame, and arc owned by 
different persons, who purchasod the ground 
of Hon. John LMkln. The twp bricks next to 
Mr. Loughead's store 11re to be two stories 
and a Mansard roof. and will look very attrac
tive from the railroad. It is rumored that 

· more i:round both above and below the rail
road Is to be laid out Into bu!ldlnll;' lots and 
sold, and soon we shall see quite a little town 
near the station, and extending down to the 
village. As you pass down the street you 

, notice the new'porch Mr. Marshall has p1aced 
In front of his residence. and otr to the right, 
Mr. 'John Green's new house, and when you 
reach the village yqu will see tbe Improve
ments Mr. l>anlel Green has mn.de to the prop
erty corner Third. and Market; and passing In-

. to Green street J\lr. Deach'R new house, now 
under roof, will attract your notice ; along the 
river front Improvements have been made, 
and Mr. Burton's house, since he raised it and 
put on a Mansard roof, 11as the appearance or 
a new one; ~Ir. Farson also Intends erecting 
a new house, having sold tbe house and 
ground occnplccl by Mr. Sloan to that gentle
man. Nine uew hou~rs have been erected In 
and around Marcus Hcok during •he last year. 

Mr. Keesey removed to Chester to-day, 
having ~!ven up the Idea of doing anything 
with the machine shop and foundry fixed up 
for him and :!\Ir. Hubbell. The building is 
now In the market and would make a most de
sirable place for most any kind of an !ntlustry, 
and particularly for the Iron business. lt8 
location upon the river front makes It.of ad-

., dltloual ,·alne for ship-repair work, and a 
carrage way for hauling out tugs and other 
boats could be easily constructed. 'Vlth very 
little expense It can be turned Into a cotton, 

. woolen, carpet or any otller kind of a mlll, 
and its wharfago will admit. of 11nload!ng and 

·storing of large quantities of coal. These 
worlts with a frame cott3ge, brick otuce, ban Ir 
of moulding sand and stables, and consider
able ground, can be bought for about s10.ooo, 
aud Jts purchase by some moneyed firm 

.. would probably hasten the extension of the 
Front Street R.R. to Marcus Hook. 

There Is 1ilso a good opening here for a 
physician, who is also a .druggist, there being 
uo physician within a radius of two and one
half miles, and a vacant drug store with 
stock and 1lxtures can be bought cheap. The 
location ls a good one and the opportnnlty 

.one that docs uot often present Itself. There 
Is n'o rca,on why the right mnn should not 
build np a good business. 

· The Y. l\f. C. still continues Its meethws 
every Tuesday evening from half-past seven 
to half·past eight, and to make them more In
teresting It ls proposed to have a Dible reading 

. with a prayer and two· or 1.hree hymns, and 
then to have about three choice readings to at
tract the young. The meeting continues for 
n.bont an hour, and each one brlngs his or her 
Illl>le, and ts ready with a Dible reference of 
the word chosen for the lllblo reading. The 
word for nest Tuesday Is "Rest" . 

, The l\I. E. Church Is now holding protracted 
mectlNgs, and bas been for two weeks. 

Messrs. Dickinson of Chester arc holding an 
,auction In the village and by the number pres
ent It looks as though they would do a good 
uvenlng's work. The school board hold their 
regular meeting to-morrow nlgllt, the report 
of which I will send yon next \veek. 

. PENNE SILL 

\Vby the DeRCOll Went Dehlud. 
lt had got to be the common talk that 

"Deacori S. was going behind, but no one 
knew exactly the reasou wby. The fences 
were down on bis farm, tbe place Wa! not 
ouly covered with weeds, but, worst pf all, 
with a mortgage to a considerable amonnt. 
Que day, the boe was missing and after 
huutin~ all a~und for some time, Deacon 
S. called out lli his son John : 

, "Where's the hoe, John?" 
' 11Dou't know, father." 

•·Tl10ught I told you always to keep it in 
· Its. place." 

"Didn't know you bad a place for it, fa. 
ther." 

Next day the shovel was missing; then 
the axe. An hour was consumed in finding 
it, just at a time too, when Mrs. S. was pa
tiently waiting for wood to get dinner with. 
After the axe was found, the handle was 

, found to have been broken·, another hour 
" Wa!J consumed in fixing it. One evening 
farmer A. came In about dark, to sit awhile. 
After a little · conversation, said Deacon 
8.! 
, "Will you have scmetbing to drink?" 

. ' ~•Well, I dou't wind," replitld farmer A., 
-"If it's baurly." 

"-Certainly it's handy," says the Deacon, 
and although It was dark he went to the cup
board, and without auy trouble, put his 
hand on the bottle, a light was struck, and 
if some of the Inquisitive persons had looked 
in an hour thereaner, they could have found 
a solution very readlly to the question of 
vrby Deacon S. was going behind. 

Although he had taken several draughts 
from the bottle, he was careful to put It back 
In its accustomed place. He could get up 
the darkest night and put his band on that 
bottle ; but never could he find the hoe. 
This was the secret of Deacon S. going be
hind. Any mae who attends closely to bis 
bottle and forgets bis hoe, will be very like
ly to go behind. 

Auhunn Celors. 
. The common opinion that the coloring of 

leaves is occasioued by frost is a mistaken 
one. 'l'besc changes are produced from the 
want of vital action in the leaves themselves 
eal'iy in. the season and before any frosts 
have appeared. These tints occur upon the 
folia"e. The sting of an insect, a worm at 
the P'ith, or the presence of pa.nlsitic plants, 
often gives the premature colors of autumn 

'to one or a few leaves. Sometimes a single 
branch may be seen glowing In the sunlight 
with unnumbered tints of beauty, while all 
the rest of the tree is "dressed in Ii ving 

, "reeu." The vital action which has kept 

Prudent Stock l!Jpecu18tto1111. 

The 8t.ock Exchange never presented such 
an admirable condttlon for prolltable and ra
plrl stock ,operations. There never before 
have been so many fortunes made by quick 
lluctuat!ons and skillful manlpule.t!ons. 
Careful and reasonable people only operate 
through the combination system of Messrs, 
Lawrence & Co., which enables tho~e 'vlth 
large c.r small means to Invest aoll realize 
handsome profits, which are divided pro rata 
among tlIC shareholders every thirty days. 
New combinations are constantly forming. 
F'rom $25 to $10,000 can he safely Invested with 
splendid opportunities for quick profits. An 
Illinois grain dealer made 813,220.41 In two in
vestments. A l\Uchlgan farmer invested !;'001 
whlch yielded $!33.H. He made by three re· 
Investments over $3,000. A Wisconsin county 
merchant made $4,219.lGln four combinations; 
and others have done equally as wen. New 
explanatory clrculart!vlth "Unerring rules for 
success," malled by .Messrs. Lawrence & Co., 
-Bankers, ll7 Exchange Place, New York City. 

l!iojouroer 'l'rutb Heard :t'roua, 
From a private letter lately received by 

one of our citizens we glean the foliuwlng 
about tbls remarkable woman: 11Tbis even· 
iug we have bad Sojourner Truth to tea. She 
ls a wonderfully preserved woman-hair turn· 
Ing hlack, eyesight restored, and ber Into· 
rest in life Intense, especially in her race. 
She is on her way to KatJsas, and ls lectur· 
ing hllre in Chicago, to earn, all she says, • a 
little money to keep. me when I get old.' 
She is now sev,eral years past oue hundred. 
JV. C. Republican. 

One Dux or Six Bottles. 

If you are suffering from a ~ombination 
of liver or kidney diseases, and constipation, 
do not fail to use the celebrated Kidney· 
Wort. It is a dry compound all easllv pre
pared as a cup of coffee, and in one package 
is as much medicine as can be bought In six: 
dollar bottles of other kinds. 

-A Yankee and a Mexican disputed at 
Dig Springs, Neb., as to their skill as marks
men. "What can you do with that rifle of 
yours?" the Yankee sneeringly asked. "l 
can shoot the stone out of the pin on your 
breast,'' tbe Mexican retorted, and did it, in· 
cideutally Inflicting a mortal wound. 

Ilogns Certlllcl\tes. 
It ls no vile drngged stuff, pretending to 

he made of wonderful foreign roots, barks, 
&c., and puffed up by long bogus certifh:ates 
of pretended miraculous cures, but a .slm· 
pie, pure, effective medicine, made of well· 
known valuable remedies, that furnishes !ts 
own certificate by its cures. We · refer to 
Hop llitters, tbe purest and best 'of medi· 
cines. See other colnmu.-Republican. 

Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia ! 
E. F. U11okel'11 Ditter Wine or Iron, a 

sure cure for this disease. lt has been pre
scribed dally for many years In the practice 
of eminent pbyslclhns with unparalle1ed suc
cess. Symptoms are loss of appetite, 'vlnd, 
and rising of l'ood; dryness In mouth, head
ache, dizziness, sleeplessness, and low Rplrlts. 
Get the genuine. Not sold In bulk, only In 
$1.00 bottles, or sis bottles for 1!15.oo. Ask your 
ilrnggist for E • .t'. Unokel 's Ditter \Vfue or 
lrou, and take no other. If he has It not, send. 
to Proprletor, Fh :t'. liunllel, No. 259 North 
Ninth Street, Ph!ladelphla, Pa. Ad vice free; 
enclose three-.cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's \Vorm Syrup never falls to 

destroy Pin, !:!eat and Stomach 'Vernis. Dr. 
Kunkel, the ouly successful physician, who 
removes •rape 'Vorm In t\vo hours, alive, 
with head, and uo fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches It' Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily destroyed. 
Advice at oftlce and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms1 and 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, cramps, cnok. 
Ing and sutroeatlon, sallow complexion, cir
cles around the eyes, swellings and pain In 
tho stomach, restless at night, grinding of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever itch
ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, the pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and Irrita
tion In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S 
WoR~r SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, $1 per bottle, or six boLtles for $5. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all otherR, buy or your druggist the Worm 
Syrup,andlfhehas!tnot,sendto DR. E.F. 
KUN KBL, 259 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. 

Kunkel's 'Vine of Iron Is for sal" in Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwara 
G . • 11''1, Tulrd and Penn streets; J. c. Kep-
11~1, '.!.'i .. rd ~n·~ Franklin streets, and by the 
·lrug t•ade geneially. octo-lm 

. AUlJSKUEN'l'S. 

ANNUAL 
Supper and Entertainment I 

At Trinity M. E. Olmrclt, 
Saturday. October 18. 1879, 

Supp'lil1n the table at 6 o'clock. 
TICKETS, - - - 35 CENTS. 

oc11w2t-d11,16,17,18 

T
HE THIRD ANNUAL SUPPER 

O~' TlIE 

• Ladies' Mite Society 
OF TlIE 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
WILL DE GIVEN 

On Thursday, October 23d, 1879. 
TICKETS, FIFTY CENTS. 

Supper on the table from half-past six to 
el11ht o'clock. 

The amount received will go toward defray-
ing the debt of the church. oc16-7t 

Lloyd House Springs, 
them green and grpwing has been sus· 
pended. 

The sober browns and dark reds of the 
elms and several of the oaks are the gradu· 
al etfocts of continued cold, while the high· 
er colors ·depend upon other causes. An 
unusually moist summer, which keeps the 
cuticle ot' the forest leaves thin, delicate and 
translucent, is followed by au autumn of 
resplendent colors. A dry summer, by ren· 
derin" the cuticle hard and thick, makes it 
opaq1~e, and although thl' SJ me bright colors 
may be formed within the substance of the 
leaf they am 11ot exhibited to the eye; tbe 
fall wu.,.18 1mi Larue, and tho expectation of 
tm• rid1 vari.,1y of gaudy colors is dlsap• 
l'"lll•:<l.-l,'urre.,11•mrlemt Germantown Tel· 

EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA· 
Tills beautiful summer resort ls situated on 

the crest of the Allegheny ~Iountalns, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the l!ne of the Penn
syl van!a Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs ln the vl
c!nl ty, and a grove of natl ve lo rest trees and 
springs of pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 
It has all the conveniences of town life and 

the quiet of the country, and Is specially 
adapted for families. 

'£ho house Is a handsome frame structure, 
with plazzas on the front and side, and has a 
capaclty for sixty or seventy boarder8. Cro
quet grounds, ~wings, and bowling alley nre 
only a few or the attrnctlons. 

. eyro1Jh. 
~~~~ .... ----~~~~ 

-Ex-Empress Eugenie is said tu be <Hie 
of the richest widows in England. 

Rates , :;::2 per d:1.y; SW per week. 
ABEL LLOYI·" 

je 3 Proprietor. 

THE ONLY MEDICINE --That Acts at tho Same Time on 
THE LIVER, 

THE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYS. 

Theae great organ• are the 11&tural cleans. 
ern ot t.110 eyetem. lttheJ work weu1 health 
:i!k~:i ~e:~~ i~ !~~l i:igY1~.::1i!1:ed, 

''TERRIBLE SUFFERING/ 
nmousneu, lleAdaehe, D7spepsla, J'ann

cllce, Constipation and Pllea, or Kid· 
' 1107 Complaints, Gruel, Diabetes, 

· Sediment In the Urine, !lllkr 
'or Ropr Urlne1 or llheu-

. matlc PAlns and Aches, 
8redcvctoped becau•e the blood Is poisoned 
with tho humors that ahould bave been 
expelled n,.turully. 

- , KIDNEY-WORT 
wni re.•tore the henttbY action and all th. e•e 
ucstroylog evils will be banished; nc;,;lcct 
~hfm,~~~J.i~'fi~,!~6~~~~~:c~ •i:f~~ritand yon 
wlll acid one more to the nnmber. 'fake n 
And health will once more :;la<ldenyour heart. 
· Why suffer lonc;crfromthe torment 
of :in aching b<:1ck? . 
· Why boar euchdletreH from Con• 
atlpatlon and File&? 

Why be Go f1>ar1'UI becnuee of di::• 
ordered urine? •) 

KmNXT·WORT will cure you. Try a pack· 
age at once and be sntlellcd. 

II f& a '1171 veve:abl~ compound and 
One Pacbgemakeinlx quart.5 of Medicine. 

Your DruuutaC ha& it. or ,,.111 gtC Cl for 
11ou. IM/61 trpon hat1tno !I. Price, i1.oo. 

wttt::l/r.IC!U~O~ ti co., rro;:'!1t:n, 
I 'J (Wlil 1en.:l postrntc!.) Durlln:;toB, Vt • 

GR.A Y'S SPECIF ~1EDICIN,E. 

I• •nc r,-~ .. TheGreat Eng•TRADI:: MARK 
"' - .-.-..::.. "' llsh Remedy, an <:'.'7.{~io .- j:.;:i··~ ,.•~ unfailing cure /{:i...._-t-.~ 

-~ x ,,.::~~ '..!\for Se m 1 n al fl~~ . ..-., 
't~~1':·~~ •'l Weakness, (.~ · ~~ 

·."' . . ·.;· ·.h Spermatorrhea < .. !' :1/, '\! (:· Impotency an!l · . -
fol&. ' ' all diseases that 
·~~ " · follow as a se- · 

f..:'l'.'.11." , ... · quence of Self- .': -~ " -
Before Taking Abuse; as LGss • ~~ Takin of lite mo r y 1.tlloer g. 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In tbe Back, Dim
ness of Vl~lon, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or 
Consumption and " Premature Grave. 

Full particulars in our ramphlet, which we 
"1eslre to ~end free by mat to every one. Tile 
Specific lltedlclne Is sold by all druggists at $1 
per package, or six packages for 11"5, or will be 
Hent free by mall on receipt of the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY 1.IEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich. 

lf7Sold ltt Chester by ROJilT. HOWARTH, 
and by arugg!sts everywhere. 

JOHNSTON I HOLLOWAY & co., 
mh6-d&w-1y Waolesale Agents, Phlla. 

:t you are n man or bas1ucss, wcnkcncd by the strain 1 

' your duties, avoid stltn:lants and tali.a . ~ 

a 'fiQ~ ~~~t.._~\; 1 
1 you ara a man of lettcrs

1
"to!llng over yonr mldnlgl 

work, to restore bra n nerve Bnd waste uso 

. ~0'< \\\\\'i..~S 

.r yon are young and suffering from any lndlscrctlo 
ur dls~tpatl on; tf you are n1P.rrt ed or sln~le, o ld ur !1 young, suJ!crlng Crom poor health or laugulsblug V . on a bed of sickness, rely on ~ 

a \\()\\ ~'"~~~s I 
Whoever you are, wherever you are, whenever you fc• 

that your "/'stem needs cleansing, toning or 

ia~·i~~ii~, ! 
lave you crv.•pep•la, kidney or urt11ai·11 compl111,.1, di 

'

c••e Qf the •lo11wchbhoweh, blood, lirer or 1iei·~<• I 
You will o cured If you use 

m \\Q\> ~~~1t.~S 
:t you are simply weak Bnd low spirited, try ltl DuJI 

Insist upon It. Your druggist keeps It. 
:t mny snvc your life. It hns saved bun1lred• 

• Jlop Coui;b C\11'8hthe1weet~t,i1R(nt and bed. A~lc t·hll1lren. 
ll.e Hop rad tor SLomACb, Lfver and Kklneys, hsuperlor L.i 1.11 othl"I 

I\ Is perf'ect. .A&k l!ruggi11ts~ 
l. L C. ta an abtolut• aud lrrntatablt cure for drun'hnep, ute 
-- opium, tobacco or narcotks. .-:' 
Jlab.-.,·990Jd b~druiilri11ta. ltop Biltcn Mrg.Co., RochP~IA!r,N. ~ 

~·~~ septi-d&w-ly 

REMOVAL. 

JQSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Roofing and 

Mill Wo•k Establishment from 
N0.311 MARKET STREET, 

TO NO. 609 EDG:JIONT .ANENUE, 
Next door above Aeorge Bottomley's mm 

finding store. 
Thankl'Ul for past patronage, I would ask a 

centlnuance or the same. 
JOSEPH CORNOG, 

!eT-d&w-tt 609 E3-gx:iont Avenue. 

MEDIA AND CH~R EXPRESS. 

On and after Monday, June 2d, 1819, I wlll 
run a dally exoress from Media to Chester 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chesttr at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack
ages, parcels, and goods of all descriptions 
promptly co!lected and tlellvered at reasona
rates. Orders le!'t at the livery stable of I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware store 
of Hudson, Sparks & Co., 103 west Thlrd 
Rtrect, Chester, will receive prompt attention. 

, GEORGE C. SNYDER, , 
my31 . Merli ... :Pa. 

:Fon RENT. -- -
Brick house, 1010 Edgmont avenue, hot and 

cold water, bath, &c. Rent, ::<23 per month. 
Brick house, 713 West . Seventh street, water 

and bath. Rent, $15 per month. 
Three brick houses, Third and Crosby sts., 

hot and cold water, and bath. Rent, $15 per 
month. , 8. Gt<EENWOOD, 

oc15 3t Real Estate Agent. 

JORN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphia Ofilce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal

ton, 625 Market street. 
Chester 01llces-Jay•s drug store, H.B. Tay· 

I or's and D. P. Pa!ste's hard ware stores, a1ld 
McGeoghegan's cigar store, intersection of 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at tho store of Dr. J. l\I. Stcsver, 
Twelfth and Edgmont avenue promptly at
tended to. 

Resldeuce-302 East Firth street. 
Messages and small packag-es 10 cents. tr 

9"Dea1Pr In Ree<! and Rall Blrds . .s 
Agent for 1''. A. North'" music. 

JOHN H. WILLIAMSON. 
P.\1°.t:R llAN«~ER, 

~10 Edg-m•mt A\·enue. 
All the late•t ~tries o!' " 'a ll Paper and Win-

dow Shades on hand. •e~-d&w·3m 

JlAILltOADS, 

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL· 
l'tOAD. 

NEW TIME T.ABLE. 

•'HEIGHT J.INE8. 
~----~~~ 

FOR NEW YORK. 

ELECTRIC LINE STEAMERS 
On and . atter, OCTOBER 6th, 11!79, pas'. 

senger trains will be run on the Philadelphia 'VIII resume their trips, via Delaware and 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday excepted, Raritan Canal. 
as follows: 

Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Penn Street, 
Roach's, 
s. Chester, 

Arrlveut 
Thurlow, 

Leave 
Thurlow, 
S. Chester, 
Roach's, 
Penn street, 
Chester1 Mortons, 

Arrive at 

BOUTHW.ARD. 

a.m. a.m. a.m. 
6 0.5 9 ro 1130 
6 09 9M 1134 
614 1~~ 1139 
619 1144 

6 24 1009 1149 
6 31 1016 11116 

634 10 19 11119 

troRTHW .ARD. 

a.m. 
6 311 
638 
6.4~ 
6ro 
6M 
100 

a. Rl. 
10 20 
10 23 
1030 
1031! 
10 40 
10 4~ 

noon. 
1200 
12 03 
1210 
12111 
12 20 
12 2.5 

p.m. 
4 4-0 
4H 
4 49 
4M 
4 ro 
II 06 

II 09 

p.m 
llliO 
llll4 
3 09 
604 
609 
6 16 

6 1g 

p. ID 
6 20 
623 
1130 
6 311 
6 40 
6 411 

Eddystone, 1 04 10 49 12 29 II 39. 6 49 

J. E. WOOTTEN 1 Gen'I Manager. 
C. G. HANCOCK, 

Gen'! Pass. and Ticket Attent. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

OH.ANfJE OP HOURS. 
On and alter Monday, Sept. 1st, 1879, tralna 

w Ill run as rollows : 
Leave Philadelphia, from depot of P. W. & 

B. H. R., corner of Broad street and Washing· 
ton avenue, 

For Port Deposit, at s a. m. and4.30 p. m . 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.1.5 p. m. 
For ,y, C. Junction and Chester Creek Rail

road at 10.30 a. m. 
'J.'ratn leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con

nects at l:'ortlJeposlt with trnln tor Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at O~ford wltb 
Peach Bottem Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. 

Trains for Ph!ladelpbla leave Port Depo8lt 
at 10.05 a. m. and 3.02 p. m. These trains cou-
1\ect with trains from Balt.lmore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4.45 p. m. 
Fr1aay~ only, at 11.20 a. m. 
'ON StrNl!IAYS.-Tra!n leaves Philadelphia 

at ~.30 a. m. for Oxford and all Inter
mediate stations .. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all.Intermediate s tations 
at 3.20p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Superl:ntendent. 

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
DALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

Til\IE TABLE. 
'1'a1r1Rg etrect llton<:!ay, June 2d, 1879 . 

TRAINS ·FRO!\! PHILADELPHIA will 
leave depot, corner ot' Dtoa!>I street and 'Wash· 
lngton avenue, as follows, for 

CHESTER, T, T .30, 8.00,8.10, 10.30, a. m., 12.30, 
1.30, 2.30, 3, 4 1 4.30, O.M, 0.39, 6.16 6.50, 9.40, 10.411, 
11.30 p. 10. 

WILMINGTON IT .30, 8.00, 10.30, 11.45 a. m. 
1.30, 3, 4, 11.15, 6, 6.1.5, 9.45bll.30 p. m. 

Trains for Delaware !vision and all con· 
nectlons at 8.00, 11.45 a. m. 

New Castle, 81 11.45 a. m., 0.15 p. m. 
Harrington and Way Stations, M.00, 11.45 a, 

m., 0.15 p. m. 
For Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, 4 p. rn. 

Trains for Phllll<1elph!a. w!ll leave l'laltl· 
more (Charles street,) as follows: 10.5211< (Lim· 
ited Express,) a. m., 12.00* p. m. 

Baltimore, 7, ~.lo,;; a. m., 3,* 7 ,* 11.10* p. m. 
CHESTER. 0.48, 7 .oo, 7.55, 8.13,0

8.41' I 9.23, 9.38, 
ia.12, 11.06 a. m., 1.09, 1.0.5, 3.08, 4.38, o.43 1 6.14, 
6.021 8.07, 10.18 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Trains from PHILADELPHIA w111 leave 

as follows: l<'or 
WILMINGTON and Way Stations, 8.30 a. 

m., 6 and 9.4~ p. m. 
LA~fOKIN and Way Stations, 1 p. m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the principal 

stations, at 11.30 p. m . 
Trains for PHILADELPHIA will leave as 

follows: From 
WILMINGTON, Hopping at Way Stations, 

8.10 a. m., 5i c.ao p. m. 
LAMOK N, stopping at Way Stations, o.oo 

p.m. 
BALTIMORE, stopping at the Principal 

Stations, at T p. m. 
U"For time of trains tor way stations, see 

posters and time tables at Ticket Oll11>es, 700 
and 838 Chestnut street, and at the Depot. 

Through tickets to all points West, South 
and Southwest, may be procure<l at Ticket Of
fices, 700 and 838 Chestnut street, where berths 
ln sleeping cars can be prncured during the 
day. Persons purchasing tickets at tbese of. 
tlces can have baggage checked at their res! 
dence11 by the Union Transfer Company. 

H.F. KENNEY, Supt. 

NEW LUMBER • 
AND 

On Saturday, March 15th, 
And thereafter will sail from Weldner•s 
'Vharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 

AT4 P. M. 

Pier 111, East River, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.M. 

Freight received dally and transported at 
lower rates than any other line. ?lo charge 
for storage or commission. 

1''or rates. apply to 
WILLIAM WEA VER, Agent, 

E T 
r Chester. 

• . '\\ARNER, Vice Pres., 
mhlO Wilmington, Del. 

RAILROADS. 

NE-W- LINE TO 

NEW YORI\, 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE . 

EXPRESS TIME 

2 HOURS TO NEW YORK. 
JULY 16, 1879. 

Trains for New York, 'J.'renton and tbe 
East leave North Penna. Depot, Third and 
Berks streets,, Philadelphia, at 1.1~, 10.00. 11.30 
A. III., 1.45, 3.30, 6.30, 7 .16 P. 111., and 12.00 
midnight. · 

Chesler passengers talte P. ,V. & B. trains 
leaving Chester at 11.18, 7.05, 9.38 A. 111., con
nect via Union Line street cars, direct to de
pot In Phlladelphla, 11rrlvln·~ In New York nt 
9.45 A. l\J., 12.~0 and 2.05 P. ~r. Returning 
leave New York for Chester at 1.30, 4.00 arid 
o~oP.M. · 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Je1sey 
City with Brooklyn and Erle Railway. 
For Long Braneh. Ocean Grove, and Asbury 
Parle, leave Phlladelphld at 7.45, 10.00 and 
11.30 A. 111.. and t.45 and a.so P. lit. 

Sunday trains for New York lea Ye Phlladel· 
phi a at 9.00 A. 1\1., o.ao P. J\1, and 12 oo mid· 
night. l<'or Treutou at 8.lO and 9.GO A. ·M., 4.30 
anti 5.~n P. !II. 

Tlckllt otttces In Phllatlelphla, 43!, 732 and 
1351 Chestnut street, and at Berk~ Street Depot. 

Baggage collected and checked to de,tfna· 
tlon by l\Iann's Expres~, 101 South Fifth 
street, I'hlladelphla. 

jy29 
C. G. HANCOCK, 

Gen'! Fass'r aud Ticket Agent. 

OFFICE OF El\IPLOYl\IENT, CHESTElt 
. city. Persons wlshlng sltuatlous, also 

those desiring help_, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 We~t Fifth street, next door 
to Tuscarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

Ofilce hours: 8 to 10 A. l\I., 2 to 4 P. l\f. 
WANTED Il\DIEDIATELY. 

Eight women, young aud middle-aged, for 
Chester and vicinity. 

Tbree good girl~ for'll\Ied!a. Comfortable 
homes otrered lor wlnter. 

Uood active boy. 
SITUATIONS WANTED. 

, Active young man, clerkship. 
Good. active, honest errand bo,·. 
Smart, active young man to drive double or 

single. Reference. 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON. 
Chester Employment Olllce, 

oct.5-tf . No. lo West Fifth street. 

R. A. 'fORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
Q:TOlVNER OF BO.ARDS . ...a. 

Distributor of Circulars, Programme!, 
manacs, &c. Address, 

220 Penn Street. 
CHF:STEP.. PA 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEEli STAGE LINE.-The Stage will 

run ou ar.d after Monday, Feb, 11th, 1578, as 
follows: _ 

Leave Chester Depot at T.4.5 A. M., 2.13 P. M. 
Leave l\Iedla at 10 A. M., and II p, 111. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., In-

stead of 10 A. l\I. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep~t at 9 A. 111., nod 3 P. M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M., and 4 P. M. 

COAL YARD 
FARE,2.'5 CENTS. . 

A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 
• every hour. Jo'are, 10 cents. 

The undersigned, having leased the yard ror- THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE iN 
merly occupied by D.S. Bunting, respectfully CHES1'Elt. 
calls attention to Ills . 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, Superior Prepared Goal, 

For family use, which he has Just received, No. 220 Concord .Ave., near Third Street 
and Is now ready to sell at prices usually paid 
for an Inferior article. A large and well se- Is now preparoo to sen cheap In large or 
!ected lot of tbe small quantities, White Lead, bus, Turpen-

tine, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Hoof· 

FINEST SEASONED LUMBER Ing l'alnt, all color~, dry and In oil; Ml:ted 
Paints. 

Is now being unloaded at his yard, and parties 
In need of anything m his line would do well 
to call and examine before :rurchaslng else
whera. Will shortly have a full assortment of 

Lime, Sand, Cement, Hair, 

And other articles usually found ln a 11rst
class Lumber Yard. 

my 2 Frank K. MoOollum 
~~~~~~~~~ I. D. CHALF ANT'S . 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
STAGE LINE. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
On a·nd after September 16th, 1819, sta.ges 

will run as follows: 

Leave Charter House, Media, 6.00, T .30, 9.30 A. 
M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. 111. 

Leave Chester Ra!lroad Depot, 1.39, 9.SO, 11.00 
A. JII., 2.30, 5.30 8.00 P. l\I. 

SUNDAY TRIPS. 
Leaves Mec!la at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m . 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. 

b'ARE EACH WAY,~ CENTS. 
Parcels de!! vered promptly at reasonable 

rates. · sep a 

PHY~ICIAN<t' PRERCRif'TIONS CARE
fully compon11e..l, ~t rensonablc prices, at 

bfJ\\'ARTH'S, 
01\· ; ~16 Market street. 

lf7PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS . .B 

Persons about to do painting will do well t.o 
call nnd get an estimate !or work or material. 
All work guaranteed to give satiMactlon. 

Residence, No. ti:!:! Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w-ly 

REECE MCAVOY' 

Dealer In the Lest bra1.1ds or 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snvff. 

A lar.11e assortment of smokers• articles al
ways on hand at low prices, 

BROAD ST. & EDGMONT AVE. e.u J$ 

LA:tv.[B 

THE HATTER 

No. 16 West Third Street, 

CBEST1':.H PA. 

FOR SALE -A DE8!RATILE'1:-il 
~ , country p I a cc .}El. 

1"lftecn acres, buildings goo11, within a feW 
miles of \Vest Chester. .a-TEH~rs EA8Y· 
Apply at :Street Hoa<I Station, WrH Chester 
RtHI Phlludelphla Railroad, or address l:!trcet 
Road Post Otllcc, Chester eonntY, Pa . 

0Ci·2C,t \\' . k. i<PIWAT· 

FOR SALE. -- -~ '!'WO-SEATED CAR· 
rlage Apply at tnl~ o!Hce. I.YI 
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nnY uoons. 

BAR GAINS 

:o:---· ··· 

JUST RECEIVED, 

TEN" PIECES 

ALL-WOOL BLACK 

French Cashmere. 

1 A .Beautiful Fabric. 1 

At 38~ Cen_t~ a Yard! 

Dr.' 
y 
E 
L 

·1 
0 
WI 
~I 
01 
N 
E 
'S 

J:N"DJ:.A.N .· 

Herbs of Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

FOR J,IVER COllPLAINT. 
FOR RHEUMATIBM. 

FOR NEURALGIA. 
FOR PROSTRATION. 

~·on GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED. 

For sRle by all druggists, at 25 cents. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
'Vholesale Agents, 602 Arch street; and 
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., Tenth 
and Market streets. Office and Depot, 
818 GIUARD avenue, Philadelphia. 
where consultations may be had free of 
charge. sej·3m 

IJtiSll\""ESS CA.RDS. 

p. BOYl!W'isT T~I~D S;RiET, 

Chester, 

WA10HJIAKEB AND JEWELER. 

A.ll ll:inds 01 Jewelry rt>palred. 

JOHN V~ RICE, 

Attorney and Ooun.sellor-at-Law, 
Ja9 No. 03~ Market Street, Chester. 

J, P. GREGG. lit• w. PL'C'MLEY. 

GREGG & ?'LUMLEY, 

Carpenters aml Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT Avemte, Chester. 

Contracts for new hu11dlnes·. Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. · Orders through tl!.e pest omce 
promptly attended to. 

Poist Office Box. 3.'S.'S apl!Hy 

JOSEPH PIUTCHARD, 

MERCHANT T.A.ILOH, 
309 Market Street. 

Pantaloons, from F<4.00 to 1'10.00. Business 
Snits, from Sl<l.00 to tt25.00. 

A full line of tbe latest patterns of the best 
Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on 
hand. se13-3m 

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO., 
DEALEltSIN 

Iron, Steel, Coach Hardware, ancl .Manu· 
factitrers' Supplies, 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have taken the agency for Fairbanks & Co.'s 
stan'dard SCALES. These goods tbPy intend 
to keep in stock, and all purt!e~ needing a 
goo<l article In this line can buy them from 
the above-named firm at factory prices. 

103 West _Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. aug9-3m 

I 

w. H. GRAHAJ\I, , 
We believe this to be the CHEAPEST Cash~ B U T C H E ,_, • 

mere ever offered. .I:\. 

:o:-

ALSO. 100 PIECES 

~·····························• :BE&tl'l'IFUL NTYJ,Dt: * .................. ........... * 

(lolAIRIK~IRlllNITlsl!D 

At 41 Cents a Yard! 

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

Corner or Third and Concord.~ 't'enne . 
CHESTER, PA. 

Fre.sh .Meat, Corned 1Jee/ nnd Pickled 
Tongues, 

eonstantly on hand. 
a7Famlly orders punctually attended fo. 
iH.'Hy 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Military Academy, 
CHESTER, PA., 

Opens Sept. 10th. Thorough ln~tructlon In 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Classici 
and English. Degrees conferred. 

For circulars, apply to 
Jfll-tf ' Col. THEO. HYATT, Pre~ldent. 

SAMUl<:L L. PUGH. 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair . .Always 011. Hand. 

CARPENTEHING AND JOBHlNG 
A SPECIALTY. " · ' 

Haullni; done on reasonable terms. mh22·1y 

JOHN YOUNG 

Carpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 East EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Contracts ror new lmlldlsgs, repairing, al
tering, and jobbing solle!led. Prompt per· 
101111.l attention given to all work. sep 

West THIRD St., BITUMINOUS COAL, 
CHESTER, PA. oct8 

. ,. 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Choice Family Coals. 
Stove Coal, 
Egg Coal, -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 

$4-.25 
4.00 
4.00 

ll7K I N 0 L I N Q W 0 0 0 .-£0 

At the Lumber and Coal Yard of 

Jonathan Pennell, 
814 Eclumont ai•e1.me. 

ap29· f CHESTER. l"A. 

FLOUR. FEED, HAY. STRAW, OAT~ 
and Corn. to beh:itl In large or small quan· 

titles. at T. D. Fl?'EGAN'~. ~~.; Market 8t., 
. and Sixth above'\ eL'h Sts. aug-~~-3m~..J.w 

LATEST NEWS. 

The American Print Works at Fall River, 
Ma~s., shut down ou Thursday evening for 
an rndefinltd period, owing to the low prices 
of prints. 

Senator Illaine left Chica"o last evenin" 
for the East. His voice was 

0 

so damaged by 
the canvass in Iowa that he !JaJ to cancel 
his engagements in Wisconsin. 

Ninety operatives· ot" the Eounrl Brook 
Woolen Mills at Elizabetbport, N. J., struck 
yesterday for higher wages. The mills em· 
ploy altogether two hundred bands. 

The Board of Aldermen of New York 
yesterday fixed the tax levy for tbe current 
year at $28,000,000, or at the l'ate of $2.68 
per cent. against 2.55 per cent. last year. 

General Grant lefc Portland, Oregon, ye!
terday on tbe steamer St. Paul for San Fmn• 
cisco. He received the usual popular ova· 
tions in 8aleru, Aurora, Gervais, and Oregon 
City on Thursday. 

Representative Clark, of Philadelphia, 
yesterday gave bail in Harrisburg to appear 
for trial on the charge oi corrupt solicitation 
of another legislator. All the accused iu the 
bribery cases have now given ball. 

Chas. A. ~ewton, ex-Treasurer of the 
Redpath Bureau, who is uow in Doston, says 
the misslni Mr. Redpath lefL New York Oil 
September 4th ou the steamer Atlas for Ja
maica. The object of the voyage is the re· 
cuperat!on of health. 

An election· was held in New Britian, 
Connecticut, to decide "whether to build a 
new public scbool house, or . to allow the 
Roman Catholics to furnish the building 
aud control the school." The result was a 
majority of uS9 against the Catholic plan, in 
a total vote of 2285. · 
. Four new cases of yellow fever .and three 
deaths were l'eportcd in Memphis yester· 
day. Two new cases and two deaths were 
reported in Forest City, Arkausas. The re· 
lief seut to Concordia was most opportune, 
as eveu the sick there were suffering for 
want of the necessaries of llfo. 

The Treasul'y Depal'lment has declined 
an offer ~f the Electric Lighting Company. 
of New ~ ork to light by electricity a portion 
of the post office building In that city. The 
quantity and quality of the light are satis
factory, but tbe saving in expense by its 
adoption would be too small to warrant the 
change. , 

Navigatloll on the St. Lawrence river has 
been suspended by a dense smoke from the 
burning forests. The steamer Sarmatian, 
which left !.Iontreal on Friday, for Quebec, 
was forced to ancbor forty wiles down the 
river. 'I'he Princess Louise and suite, who 
have gone to Quebec, way be compelled to 
wait several days for the arrival of the steam• 
ship. 

Tlle Gate City Guards arrived in Boston 
yesterday merning, and were formally re
ceivell aftel' breakfast by the Tigers anJ Bos
ton Light Infantry. ,The united commands 
then visited the State House; where they 
were welcomed by Governor Talbot and 
staff. After visiting places of interest dur· 
ing the afternoon they were g!ven a banquet 
In the ernuing. 

l:'ORF..IGN NO'l'ES. 

It is ruruored that a crisis impend3 in the 
Turkish Ministry •. 

In consequence of a misunderstanding, 
gendarmes attacked a meeting of striking 
miners yesterday at Chatelineau, Belgium, 
and several persons were wounded. 

A dispatch from Rome lo the London 
Daily News announces that the Pope is 
about to dispatch special instructions to the 
Catholic bishops of Belgium in favor of con· 
ciliation. 

The Oldham (England) Operatives' As· 
sociat!on has voted by a small majority to 
accept the five per cent. reduction of their 
wages, of which notice was given to take 
place on the 20th Inst. · 

A party of French ll!:ricultul'ists, number· 
ing seventy-nine men, women and children, 
have left Havre for Southampton on their 
way to Texas, under the auspices of the 
Te:tas Freehold Farm and Emigration 
Union. 

or the bullion withdrawn from the bank 
of England yesterday $1,5i5,000 !!Oes to the 
United States, and $650,000 to Berlin. It 
is expected that $250,000 or $500,000 wore 
will be purchased for the United States to· 
day. 

The Paris Journal Des Debats, pointing 
to the progress of M. <Jbotteau's agitation 
for a commercial treaty . with the United 
States, . says: "We. may, indulge the hope 
that our commercial relations with tbe 
United States wi;J shortly cease to be 011 a 
war footing." 

The Albanians appear determined to u!e 
every means to prevent the cession of Epirus 
to Greece. The aUltude of the Albanians 
also renders it difficult for the Porte to ac
complish the cession of Albaoiau territory 
to MQntenegro, as stipulated in tbe Treaty 
of Berlin. 

The London Dally News' dispatch from 
Berlin reports that the Ministers of the Ger· 
man Stales other than Prussia. who have 
been discussing the prC1jected commercial 
treaty with Austria ha.ve approved of all the 
arrangements made by Prince Bismarck at 
Vienna . 

"I Am All PIRyed 01i"t" 

Our Volunteers Rt the Outset or the I Concert Bl)Om!I. 
"•Kr, 

Ileyond a very little drill, onr officers at Mr. Cecil J. Saunders, in a paper read at 
the outset knew nothing of their duties. I a lat" session of the Musical Association, iu 
have seen a colouel, a man of much militia England, ou the Construction of BuildinJls 
exp~rlence, deploy column under tire la such con~ldered in reterence to Sound, made 
fashion a~ to bring his rear rank in front, some very interesting statements and ad· 
aud the nght of every company where the vanced some curious theories. Glass beinit 
lefL should be, with the necessary result of one of the most elastic cif sound retlectors, 
throwing his regiment In utter coufusion. I be was not s1:1rprlsed to find, when listening 
have known a captal n sent out on vidette to a concert at the Crystal Palace, tbat the 
when be did not know what a vidette was, echo of one note returned to him at the same 
aud formed his wen as skirmishers. Com- instant that be received the next note direct.' 
mandants of grand guards were i"norant of He said that light bad a remarkablv modify· 
the necessity of vigilance, and tb~uaht it a ing induence on sound, a statemei1t which 
shame not to Jet their tired "boys" sleep 011 was corroborated by a geutlemea who took 
post. No one can estimate the number of part in the discussion that followed tbe read
brave !Ren who perished uselessly in small lug of the paper, altbough tbe general opin
operat1ons because their immediate officers Ion seemed to be that the cans9 Jay not in 
did no.t know how to manage them. In large the light itself but 111 the beat produced by 
~perat1ons It was still worse. Of men tit for it. .Mr. Saunders then described the ball 
mdependent commands, or even fit to ban- that he would have built to contain five 
die a division under clear instructions, the thousand auditors. lt would be a square 
state troops bad none to offer, as they al ways roow with l'ounded corners, and tbe orches
will have none. If we had not beeu oppos· tra in one of the corners. The audience 
ed to troops about as ill directed as our- would face the orchestra, and would thus 
selves, and if we had not bad the science of look toward the converging walls. The 
West Point and the re2u!ar service to or- number of performers provide~ for would be 
ganize and discipline atid guide us our ear· 'iOO, as this was probably the limit of really 
ly experiences would have been 'rar wore good work, the orchestra seats rising tier 
disastrous than they were. above tier into the angle of the building. 

The chief stren~th of the volunteer forces The orgall should be chiefly be\ow the _or· 
Jay in the very superior character of the cbestra, so as to allow of a low ceilinu. By 
rank and file. They were brave intelli"ent placing the orchestra in the angle ~f the ; 
self-respecting citizens, determi~ed to ~as- building, very few of the audience ca.n re
ter their. new duties, and determined to win. ceive an echoed sound. The seats for the 
M~re drill they learned rapidly, and to ad- audience sbonld be circular, so as to give 
m1rable perfection. They soon discovered every one a direct view. The floor should 
too, the necessity of discipline, and actually rise gradually toward thP. back of the room. 
aided their officers ill establishin" it. Of The best material for tbe ceiling is wood. 
their patience under the cruelty "of forced Ordinary plaster is one of tbe niost perfect 
marches, and of their coura2e on the field of noll·conductors of sound used in building. 
battle, I cannot write even now without a Zinc would be nearly as cheap, and perhaps 
tbrob of emotion. The fra2ment of my old even more efficacious than wood. The walls 
company, in its last bloody -fight wlt.h a gal- at the back of the orchestra should be cover· 
!ant enemy, made charge after charae uuder ed with looking glass, which bas a strong re· 
a corporal. "You don't 20 iuto suc"'h a hole fleeting power for sound. TbesQ g!a!ses, 
because you like it.'' ~xplained a trooper however, should not be bedded in flannel ali 
describing a dash thl'ough a cannon-swept usual, bt\t allowed to vibrate with every 
Talley ; "you go iu because you are ashamed note. Boarding or cement would be best 
to go back on the boys." "It's a burning for the rest of the walls. Cement is hardly 
sbame that the captain should be sent up resonant, but it reflects sound well. Stone 
without his own company!" exclaimed a would do better, but its cost is too great. 
private soldier, when his officer was ordered No doubt a good deal of the resonance of ca· 
forward to rally a forion hope wbicb had al· tbedrals is due to the surface of smooth and 
ready i:Jst three commandants. "We may hard stone inside tbem. For quartet per
as well do it to-day as to-morrow," said the · fonnauces, a movable screen behind the 
11\en to one another, as they advanced Ull· players or singers migbt be arran2ed so as 
der Sheridan to recover the field of <Jedar to reinforce the sound iu its forward direc
Creek. Such was the spirit 'of the masses of tlon. This screen should be of two thick~ 
that memorable army, and, also, as I suppose, nesses of wood, with a soundina-board at 
oftlle very similar army which confronted it. the top inclined slightly upward~ Empty 
Self-respect, a noble feeling of comradeship, and half empty roows always echo, so that 
earnest purpose, and common sense, sup- th~ best way of avoiding an ecb~ is by low 
plied in great weasme the Jack of complete pnce and. a go.:>d prograwm~. "'hen there 
discipline and of trained regimental officers. is a certarnty of a ~wall audience iu a l:irge 
-2\'orember Atlantic. I hall, ~e.avy curtams should be bung from 

. tile ce1lrng1 so as to reduce its size.-Scl. 
·----------- I Am. 
Jnllnenee or Hilk-Cooling. I . 

A correspondent of the . . .Vilch-Zeitimg 
comwuuicates the ;·esults of bis recent ob- The LBck or SmRll Cban;;c. 
servatlous on the influeuce of milk-cooling I People wbo complain of the dearth of 
~o that journal. He set his milk for cream small change, aud the small numb~r who 
m two portions, one of which was uncooled complain of the tardiness of the Mint in fill. 
au.d the other bad been .passed through ·a i Ing orders for the colnai;e of goldsbould ua. 
milk-cooler. Each portion. was set .Partly i derstand that the diflliculty alises inea~hcase 
!n wooden troughs and. partly in trnned-1 from the absurd requirement of the Bland 
iron pans! and the ~xper1ments were car~led law that not less than two millions of stand· 
on in winter, sprrng and summer alike. 

1 
arJ dollars shall be produced every month. 

The general conclusions arrived at were as It appears from the official statement that 
follows : . during the month of September thl! number 

There is no e;senttal difference between was soviewhat exceeded, the total coinage of 
cooled milk and uncooled milk, so far as silver dollars being 2,396,050. This so oc
cream raising capacity is concerned. cupied the machinery at the Mints that 

2. The tinned·iron pans give a higher they were able to turn out altogether only , 
percentage of fat than the wooden recepta· · fifty half dollars, fifty quarters, tlfty dimes, 
cle!. and fifty three·cent pieces, the ouly coin 

3. In su~mer the yield of . cream from that stood any chance being the bronze cent, 
the cooled milk ls greater than that of the of which no less than 11469,050 were pro
uncooled, bPcause its souring is longer re- duced. The aggregate gold coinage amount· 
tarded. It is at this time ot' the year that ed to 133,562 pieces, double eagles eaglea, 
the tin pans serve better than wooden and half eagles to the value of $1 S69 120, . 
trougbs. The butter made from cooled and the whole ~umber of pieces of ~11 kinds 
milk keeps far better than th3t from the un- struck at all the Mints durioi September 
cooled. · · · w:u 3,0DS,915, and their value $4,279, 907. 

Phila. Times. 
Precept and ExRmple, 

Great-grandpapa-"Ob, indeed l You can High nreedlni= or Fowls. 
lick your sister at lawn tennis, can you? 
Well done, my boy! But beware of self- A writer in the London Gardener's 
conceit, and never brag. Why, I could lick Chronicle says: "\Ve are likely soon to 
everybody at lawn tennis when I was your have in England beautiful birds, too good 
age-or could have done if there bad beeu to be eaten, kept like race horses, not for . 
any lawn tennis to pla) ! I was thll best their utility, but to gain prizes-while oar 
cricketer, the best fencer, the best boxer, markets will be supplied with birds of no . 
runner, jumper, swimmer and diver I ever breed at all. For If, as I suspect, ex:hlbl· 
came across, either at scbool or college, or lions tend to produce pampered, tender 
after; and in classics aud mathematics I birds, whose ~ggs and c~lckens cannot be 
beat 'em all clean out of the fie Id ! As for depended on m a bad wmter like. our last,, 
ridini;i:, no one ever touched me; or dancing , those who rear fowls for market w1i~ gradu· 
either· let alone that I was the handsomest ally cea.ie to buy their eggs, and will con
man 1~ the county, and tbe best dressed, for . tent ~hemselves with hardier, co~moner 
that matter· besides being the wittiest and birds' and the fine birds, of superior slzs 
the most popular. Ay, and such a song as I and excellence, which were to have been in
conld sing, too ! And yet a wore modest troduced into every. farm-yard and cottage. 
and unassuming demeanor thau mine it's g.arden when e:oi;hlb1tlons have .drawn atten
never been my good fortune to set eyes on lion to them, will but find their way to . our 
man or boy, these fourscore years and teu~ tables.'' 
tor I'm all that, my boy, and more, though _____ ,._ ____ _ 
you'd never believe it, to look at me! Be· -The dealers in gold leaf of New York aud 
ware of self·conceit, my boy, aud never, Philadelphia have just h•formed their custo· 
.eever brag !"-Punch.. mers that they will ask hereafter an advance 

·-----·-------
Bogn!I t:ertUteate!I. 

It ls no vile drugged stuff, pretending to 
be made of wonderful foreign r.:>ots, barks, 
&c., and puffed up by long bogus certifiGates 
of pretended miraculous cures, but a sim· 
pie, pure, effective medicine, wade of well· 
known valuable remedies, ~bat furnishes Its 
own certificate hy its cures. We refer to 
Hoo Bitters, the purest and best of medi· 
ciues. See other columu.-Rep11blican. 

of .uinety cents on tbe price formerly pail1 
for gold leaf. The price Is now $7 .40 per -, 
pack. The reason of this is given to be the 
recent advance in the wages of. workmen, 
who have hitherto been paid from six to 
nine dollars per week. They are now re
ceiving twelve 'do!iars on an average. 

is a common complaint. If you feel so, get 
a package of Kidney-Wort aud take it alll~ 
vou will at once foe! its tonic power. It re -An :i.Jvel'tisement appears in tbe James · 
news tbe healthy actiou of tbe kidneys, bOW· tow11 Journal thus ; ••Rooms desired for 
el3 :i.nd liver, auJ tbus rr& tor~~ tbe !;atural I lig!"! t boi:sek'teping." We wou!.d su~gest ap-
lifll and stre:igth to the \'Ve;iry body. Get a plylug to tbe gnrernw~ut.-O il City Der-
box :i.c<l 1He it at ' r:ce r id; · 

A company ill. Portland, Me., has estab· 
!isbed a new indmtry in whlcb, by a new · 
process, are made barrels, kegs, tubs, palls, 
t>oxe!, moulding~, &.:. The proce~s con· 
slsts of redllclng by pressure wood or ·other 
pulp into the shape required, producing,' it 
is claimed, articles of unequaled stren!!th 
and utility, and iwperviou~ tu air, water,l1ll 
~r acids of any kind, and when req·tired tire 
proof :is well. · · 



DAILY TI~iES. 
TBE CHESTER DAILY TIMES ts published 

every .afternoon i Sunday exc~pted,) 'llt Nes. 
517 and Sl3, Edgmont. aven~~ • . and de.livered 
n Chester and vicinity for SIX CENTS PER 

.. WEEK, payable · to the carriers. :Mall sub
acrlptlon111 postage !ree, three t<ollars per an
num, or twenty~ftve cents per month In ad· 

Tance. Advertlse~ents Insert~ at reaso1table 
price.!. Addres.q 

DA.IL T 'CIM.DI, 

Chester, Pa. 
JOHN l':!PENCER,.Propritto.-. 

L :EJllGJ,I, 8CB~~LIULL, 
. AND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
The subscriber bas opened a 

COAL YARD 
A1' THE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS. 

SECOND STREET, 
Betmecn :J.farket and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Where he 11roposes to ba\·e on hand, at nil 
ENTERED AT CHESTER POST O.l<'FJCE, times, the veq· best qualities of the above 

kinds of con!. ,v111 fut•nlsh by the ton, car or 
\ AS SECOND CLASS MATTER. cargo, at the · 

SATURDAY, OCT. 18, 1819. IJOWEST MARKET RATES. 
lVEIGJIT AND QUALITY GUARAN

TEED. 
Je2-tf 

H.B. BLACK. 
1_iHE GRAND l\IJLLINERY 

-o~·-

If it is not convenient for you to call in per~on, send for SAM· 
~~~~~~~----..,~-,-....,--~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PLES of whatever you may need in DRY GOOD_8, to. the DIS-_ 

TRIBUTING CENTRE, at Eighth and Market Sts., Philadelphia. 

THE LARGEST RETAIL STOCK OF DRY. GOODS in the 

State of Pennsylvania is there shown and distributed among con

sumers at the smallest possible advance on manufacturers' prices. 

Consumers of all descriptions of Dry Goods, SILKS, DRESS 

GOODS, BLACK GOODS, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR, 

LINEN GOODS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS, MUSLINS, LA

DIES' SUITS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS, ETC., ETn, should not fail 

to avail themselves of the advantages assured .to all who deal with 

, THll: Governors of the thirteen original 
States are now In Pblladelpbia making ar
rangements for the one hundredth anniver
sary of th~ surrender of Cornwallis at York" 
town. They come at the invitation of Gov
ernor Hoyt, and their desire is to make the 
e~ent a worthy one. 

9u.a young friend, Charles .A. Story, Jr., 

MISS A~~~~~ LLOYD STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER, 
· sends us another Interesting letter from Ne

braska, which we know will be read with 
· pleasure by hundreds of our citizens. The 

west is the El Dorado of many of our young 
people who hope at some future day to visit, 
there and perhaps to settle, and anything 
from that part of our continent is always 

' read with avidity. . 

Tmrn11: are scores and scores of people 
'"who hurried from the seaside during the 
cold spell of A11gust wllo would like te be 
listening now to what the "wild waves are 
saying." This is a pleasant occupation, 
when the weather permits, to almost every
. body, and there are not many who would 
object even so late in the season, to spend 
be~e July-like days within the sound of old 

ocean. 

Tin: killing of a woman in llrnoklyn by 
be firing of a rocket from a procession · in 
be streets, reopens the question as to 

whether fireworks should be displayed on 
· crowded thoroughfares. Many of those who 

tire them off display a criminal recklessness 
· &$to their direction, and it is truly remark
able that there are not more fatal accidents 
as well as destructive fires by their nse. It 
s · an expensive and sensele~s way of cele· 

brating an eveat, to say the least. 

A .LITTLK girl, of about eight or nine 
yeari', was asked the other day If she at
~nded school. The answer was, "Xo." A 
hoy standing near said, ".She won't go; her 
mother wants her io, but she won't." A 
most surprising state of aHairs surely, and 
truly lamentable. . 'fhat a child of that ten
der age should set her will in opposition to 
hat of its parent, aud succeed in maintain. 

·Ing that opposltiou, shows an astonishing 
· · lack of disclpliQe In that family that aug111s 

II for the future. • 

• 'l'HE next go·as you-please 1.'0ntest iu New 
York wlll dou.Qtless be a bicycle one. A 
Mr. Etberingtou, editor of the Bicycling 
Times, a. London j~urnal, devoted to the in
teres~ of this new ·way of locomotion, bas 
Just arrived in New York, and proposes to 

. . give exhibitions ofwhat can be done on the 
bicycle. It is Intended to race it against 
trotting horses, and be will doubtless cha!.:. 
lenge some of the crack riders of this coun
ry. Let him come ·to Chester, aud gi\·e 

1ome of the e:tpe'rt~ of the P. M.A. a chance 
to win some laurels. 

Tim Wilmington rougl.Js are a wore tllan 
uually lawless set, and we should think 

that circuses would give that city a wide 
be'th IC they are at all particular about past 
experiences. After each visit of these trav
eling shows the papers teem w itb accounts 
of affrays between the showmen and roughs 
In which pistols and blackjacks are quite 
frequently used. lt. would seem that•tbese 
baser sort o(fol!ows take advantage of every 
opportunity of this kind to let loose their 
evil pa~sions. They are 110 credit to the f'ait· 
name of our slster city. 

Oun Media corr~spoudtmt, ou Tbut"!day 
last, Informed us that Miss Anna Broowall 
bas opened a "kindergarten" in that bor 
ough. As our friend suggests, it is just what 
we need in Chester, and If som~ phllantbro
pic lady, w bo Is titted for the enterprise, 
would take hold of it, a great deal of good 
might result. There are quite a numher of 
little things, too young to be admitted to the 
public scbools, who are constantly in the 
street becoming used to the foul language lo 
be beard there, and also in dauger of bodily 
harm. If some one would have pity on the 
tiny crea~ures and keep thew happily em· 
ployed for even ball' a·day in the play· work 
of the kinderganeu, th~ foundation might be 
la.id for many U!!elul aLd happy lives. 

PHILADELPHIA STORE, 

No. 35 "\Vest Third Street, 
CHESTER, 

'Vlll be o!ferE:'d to the public at the lowest cash 
prices. A general assortment of · 

I MILLINERY I ·eoons I 
OF THE LATEST NOVELTY, 

CONSISTING O•' 

BUNNE'l'S. HATS, 1''RAJIES, CAl'S.Jt'LOW· 
ERS. 1''EATHEHS, lUJIBONS, VEJr 

Vr: Tl>, LACE::/. ORNA.~IENTS 
AND NOTIONS.' 

La'.lles and others desiring to purchase are 
Invited to call. octll·lm 

1879 . COAL? 1879. 
NOW IS THE TDIE TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER 
' C. D. PENNELL, 

At Eighth and .Market Sts., 

Philadelphia. 
Sept 6·3m~ 

PASS IT' ALONG 
AND LET YOUR NHIGHJJORS KNUll' 7'HA7' YOUR PURCHA8ES pp• 

C L 0 T · H I N G-
FROM THE RBNOWNEJJ 

LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 

A~ C~ YATES & CO~~ 
HA l"E J/EE-"V SATISFACTORY AND THAT TIIEY .HA VE AN IM.llENSE 8TOC1' UF' 

GOODS, SUITAJJLE FOR 

The Farmer, the Miller, the Blacksmith, the Business Man, 
Front and Ooncord Ave,, Chester, or the Man of Leisure, 

Has a large stock of all k!mls. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN", Lebigb. 
• LA WREN CE, J,ebigh. 
WM. PENN, Schuylkill. . 

BEAR BIDGE, Schuylkill. 
DRAPER, Schuylkill. 

Also a large quantity. or Cumberland coal 
for blacksmiths' use, which be will sell at the 
last reduced price8. seG·tf ' 

CHANGED H~~DS! 

J. S. BRADWAY. 
I Formerly or the Co·operatlve Store, !u Up· 
aud, and mor~ recently with Lukens & 

Compton,) having purchase1 of llfr . . Qeo. K. 
Miller his Interest In the West Eodofthe Far
mers' lllarket, respectfully Informs his friends 
and former patrons, and the public generally, 
that he Is prel"a red to cater to their wants In 
his line. A f1t1l assortment constnntly ou 
band of 

B U'l'TE H, EGGS, CHEESE, 
HAMS, SHOULDERS, FLITOH, 

Hreakfast Bacon, 1''rult a•1d Produce of all 
kinds; Mince Meat, 1''rult Butters, Jellies, &c., 
Canned Goods or every description, Broad

. helt's famous Sausago and Sera pp le, and a 
gener• l variety. ' 

Please cal I and see me and test the quality 
Of my good•. llon 't forget the }'lace: 

1•nall!I 1>:!, oa, 9 ·l ·" .net ms, 

lVe.~t Eni! of Farmer8' Market, Fijtlt Street, 
CHESTEit, PA. ol~d&w·tf 

DR- H:A.LE, 

CHESTER H 0 US!";:, 

CHES'l'EH, l'A. 

Eclectic and Magaetic Physi
. cian. 

Chronic I •lseuse or every form treatl'll Sct. 
entttlcally. Especially, 

Lhcr and l~lducy Dlmcultle!I, 

Female Complaints, 
RHEUMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA, 

Ult TIIE 

\VUISU.Y HAlll'I". 

Ur. Huie will guarantee to cure U1c most In
veterate drunkard, if he will take the remedy . 

No mtnera.l poison used . All medlclne8 
compounded under the Doctor's es11eclal su
pervision . By far the gre~ter number of cases 
cured by l\Jagnetlc 'I'reat.ment, without any 
medicine. Consultation and examination al
ways free. Terms of trear.ment reasonable. 

Uours-8 a. m. t.o 9 p. m. seit ·ll&w·tf 

L ARGC: r,oT o~' 

C) A '1-, ~I E A L , 
JUS'l' RECEIVED A'l' 

AND TJIA'l' 7'HE BES'J'AKD CHl!.'Al'ESTSl'OT INTHH (.'J'l'Y JS A'l' TH/<: 

LEDGER BUILDING. 
Chestnut and Sixth Sts., Philadelphia. 

<.JHILDREN'8 A~D BOYS' DEPABTMENT, 626 CHESTNUT STHEET. 

..A.. C. -Y ..A.TES~ CC>. 
~~--~~~~~ 

FALL D)RY GOOD>B 
AT 

DEERING-'S, 
NO. Q7' WEST THIRD STREET. CHESr.rEH.. 

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LOT OF 
Good lllankets, (heavy), • • !!12 00 
Best for the money, ever sold In Chester, 4 oo 
Extra 'Viele and Heavy" Wool,', - Ii 00 

CORSETS. 
Good Woven Corset, 35c. 
DRILLING-Extra quality, eml.lroldcred 

with silk, roe. This Corset ts the ues t ever of
feral at such n. low price. 

Have on hand a chenp Jot of Home-Made 
Comfortable•, made from the beR! Cocheco 
Print, filled wllh the beRt Cotton. DRESS GOODS. 

L A D I E ~ 'Ve have just received au the latest 110\·el-
~ · ' ti es In Dress Goods. All the new shades of 

'Ve have on hand the largest stock of Canton Cashmeres n.nd Alpacas . 
Flannels ever brought to Chcster..c..purchascd 'l'he best Dress Goods ever offered for 12~c. 
before the late advance. By buying now you 'Ve have a full line of Black Silks, 7~c. · 
can save two cents per par<!, as WE CAN Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, $1. 
AND WILL seli at the old prices. llln.ck Cashmeres-mu n.11 wool, over 11 yard 

w1de1 cannot be beat, at We. 
\\'e have a good Cotton Flannel at. u~c. UNDERWEAR. 
Heavy, beH ,;alue, 8c. 
Extra Heavy. toe. For ladles and g!!nts, In great variety, and very low. 

e ~1~~1;}eo.t F'lnnnel, all Wool, cannot be Our OOc. llferino Vest and our we. ll!erlno 
~ go<xl Shirting Twilled Flannel ·• c Shirt !11 now lower thn.n the wholesale price. 

• • · Not only the articles mentioned are SOLD 
One case Extra Heavy Re<I Twill, (sold last I LOW, but every article In onr large store ts 

season higher), 31<'. low~r than.can be.pnrchased elsewhere. 
All who purchase l'att<Jrns to the amount of 150 cents, or over, at one t.lme will be pre•ent-

ed with r.he lnrgl' eP l'ent l\Ietropolltan Catalogue or 1''ashlon. ' 

SP~I 

,JOSEPH DEERING, 
No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

Gr.~. ¥:CLLER., 
WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Bggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kiu<ls. 
iu- Wlwlc~ale A!fent for Campbell'a Mi11ce 1lleat, Jlnr.it Butter.~ «1td Jellie~ . .LJJ 

Bottled Pickles a11d Soa11s at Philadtl{lhia Pric('s. 
REMOVED TO NO. 104 WEST THIRD STREET. 

my21-lf 

RA'l'l~' ICA'l'I~Nc~1:;:;~NG1 \ L. G .. JAMES, --·--

RATIFICATION MEETING" LIVERY, ~ 
WILL JIE llELD AT TiIE BOARD and SALE STABLES, 

COURT HOUSE, MEDIA. 
On Monday. October QO, EDGMONT AVENUE. 

A'l' 2 O'lJLOCK P. l\I. 

•.r. D. FINEG AN'S J1"01t DIRECTou o•· THE PooH.· (Below the Railroad.) 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, JOHN BENNINGTON, 
OJI" ~!EDL\. 

Havlug purchased some new t:lartJnce 
coaches, l nn1 now preparl'\l to fnrnlsh wed
dings, parties and funeral~ With 11r6 t-cla8H .5zi MARKET STHEE'l', 

And Sixth ubove Welsh streets, Che~ter, Pa. 
aug-2S-3ms-dw 

JOHN GRUNDY' .. 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 
Fifth St., betioeen .Market and Welah Sta. 

Horses and carriages furnished at all hours. 
Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper thau anywhere eisl' in the city. 
Term• ,.. •b. · _ ly 6 

CHAS. C. LA.l~KIN, . · 
Real Estate and lnsuran~e Agent, Con· 

· veyancer and Notary Public. · 
Oftlce-1"ro;,t Boom, Secon<l Jo'loor. ~'lrst 

~at101111; Bank Building. de2t•Jy 

teams nt rea~onnble rates. ' TOl'ICS l"OU DISCUSSION: 
1-" l'olltlcs," Its 'l'rue Idea. 
~-1';.incattonal Power of ·Popntar rn~cns· HORSES AND C:ARRIAUES TO lllRE 

Mlon. 
3-John Bennington. ·. T 
4-Amerlcan Citizenship. I A ALL 'l'DIEt,i. mhl~-tl 

t=¥~~;~r~~;c·~~1l~.1;i~~~ Helwllons. s O UTH CHER'!' En J)ROVI<: YARD. 
These topics .have been committed for dis- ---

cusslon to Rblc men. Come and hear. oc!O-H 

NOTICE. -

~RS. STETSER, 
l<'ashlonable lllllllrfer and Dressmaker1 No. 
30"~ East 1''1!th street, Chester. L11.<lles and 
children's suits m1\lle In the late~t New York 
SlYIPS, at prices Lo "lit the times. felfl·U 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY DAY, 

AT Tl!F. 

Son th Chest.er Drove Ynrd. 
se20-tJ 

STEA.MBO.A.'1'8. 

CHESTER -GirQ 
TO PHILADELPHIA. 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN 
Leaves Chester dally, from .MarkeL streti 
wharf, for Pblladelpbla, at 1.30 .11... M. 

Returning, leaves Philadelphia. from let
ood wharf above Race street, at 3 p, M. 

FARE, - - - 20 CENTS. 
EXCURSlON, - 30 CERTS, 

mbH-d&w-tr 

SALEM A~W PHII,ADELPHIA I,IN~:. 

5~ 
The swilt and commodloll~ lro11 steamer, 

r.rHOMAf? CLYDE, 
~te~v~.sti~mni:t;1J,ii/,~.ll~~·a~e~ceX~~iur~1~~el 
Wliart, l'lulndclphia, :i.t 2.30 P. M., stopping 
each way at Delaware City, New t'aslle, 
Pennsgrove and Chester. 

Stages connect with boat for 'Voodsto"u 
and 8harpstown, N. J.; St. George'H an<l 
Odes•a, Del. 

Fare from Chester to Phllrt.<.lelphin, :?a cent.•. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 A. l\I. 

pct.he same line, Is the 8teamer 

PERRY. 
Thi~ well kHown and favorite boat lel\ves 

Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 "'clock 
A. M., touching at Chester, downward bonn<l, 
and at Pennsgrove, 81lvergrove, New Ca~tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. 

Returnln;;, leaves Salem nt 3 o'clock P. M., 
and touches at Chester nt u.150 P. 111. 

A. dell11:htflll evening trip to the bnslnm 
heart or Phlladelpb14. . 

1''are tq and. from Pbllallelpbl1i, each way,:)) 
cents. . · · · · . · Je5-tr -
Eastern Sea-Coast Route 

TO 

EAS'I'gRN _ -rr-... NF.W 
llIA1NE, rii9nf=C nnUNflWJCK, 

XOVA SCOTIA, 
1°rluce J;;dwRrd IBlRud, o&c., &:~. 

The staunch sea-going steamers of the Inter· 
national 1Steamshlp Company's Line wllt 
leave from Sept. Z'ld, lhrongb October, No
vember and December, every 

NONIJAY .AND 'l'JlUW:ilJAY, 
1"fl0llf BOSTON A'l' ~ A. l\f., 

l'OHTLANIJ AT ti P. M. 
for Eastport, l\Ie., and St. John, N . B.,for· 
warding passengers by connecting lines lo 
Calais , ;\!e., Omnd l\Innan. Ht. Andrew~. 
Frcderlckton. Shedlac, l\!lramtchl and Bath· 
hurst, N. H.; Truro, Picton, Dlgbv, Annapo· 
lls, Kentvtlle, 'Vlndsor um! llallrax, N. S.; 
Summerslde and Charlotteto1vn 1 P. }<~. J. The 
steamers are tlrst·class In every respect, the 
climate of the region to which they run I~ <le
lightfillly cool and Invigorating, anll the ~x· 
penses of travel very moderate. 

l<'or elrcnlars, wllii description of the rollte, 
and a><y further lnformn.tlo11, apply at the 
Company'H otllce, .No. 4 lllllk street, Portland, 
lite., or to ,V. H. KILBY, Agent, 

End or Commercial WhRrf, 
Jy:.!ttojanl BoRton. 

CHESTER & PHILAJ)ELPHIA i-;TF.A.\I 
!''HEIGHT LINJ~. · 

STEAMER MARS 
J,caves Sl111rpless' \Vhnrf, foot. of -'!arlte! 
street, dally, nt 8 A. 111. 

Returning, leaves Pier 11.)i, "econd Wlrnrr 
1ibove l'tllce street, at t P. M. 

1''reti;:ht of llll kinds cnrefnlly handled un1l 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTH: Prank 8. Baker, foot of llarket 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, JOI North 
'Vharve.•, Phllu.delphlu. Je J<J -
FIRE INSURANCE! 

Bcl11g agent for U1e following reliable com· 
pan!e8, I um prepared to ettect Insurance on 
Dwelllul(ll. 1''nr11lh1rc, 11tock11 or !fer• 
chR1ullze, :1111111 and ]luchlucry, and l'nh• 
lie IJnlltlh•ICI", d:c., on tho most favorabl P 
terms, consistent with safety, either annually , 
for a term or years, or perpetual. 

FRANKLIN, '!f° Pltilq.(lelphiCf.. 

GIR.AlllJ, •• 

RO l'" AL, <Jj Lirerpo(Jl, 

LIVERPOOL' 4.i.YD L<)21'1JON A!W 
GI,ORlp • . 

PllO~NIX, <>fllartfuriJ, C:onn. 

CON'l'INEN1'AL, of New York. 

LANC:ASlllllE, of Enyland. 

Also agent for the sale of l'assage Ticket!! on 
the American and Hed Star Ll11e of !'!teamer~ 
to and from Europe. 

lJrafl.~ ut best rates, pnynble In England, 
Ireland and Rcotlantl. · 

GEORGE BAKER, 
MARKET SQUARE, . · 

f)CU-Jw CH~:sTElt, PA -
N1nv Jo'IsH 11tAHK-ET. ~ 

FRESH EVERY DAY 

JAMES McCOY, 
l>cRler 111 

FRESI! FISH ANO OYSTERSt 
WHOf,E8AL1': ANIJ HE'l'AlL. 

lltuckerel, '!'rout, Halibut, Sheep1hca<l 0 

llluclc Bass, \Vhlte ~'lsh , l'\Rlt Water E.el~ •. · 
CrRbs, bmle<l arnl live. 

OY<'iTER8, RAW ANIJ .S'l'BJVJ.'}}. 

STALLS: 
Western End of Farmers' Market,. 
~~~~~~_u_•1_1_E_'R_'1_'.~_:_1~t..~~~·~e~~·v_·J_1u 
R1':MOVAL. 

P.BOYLEN. 
TH:E JEVTELE:B, 

Has removed his ~tore from No. 1i32 Markel 
~trcet, to / . 

No. Q4 \Vest Third Street.. 
'Vhere Ile will reside, anol carry on thP. Je'!'II 
on~me~~ 111 all Its branche•. my ... · :.=:..:..:.:..:::..::~::::...:::'.'....'..::::...:::-=:.:..:.::::~;.:__.-~~.-C-JJI- . 

W AN1'.F.D.-A SIDF.·,l'.IA I> ll f, g ;f'9.tf 
qu11e al t.hl• otllr.e. · 



Tl:JYrE TABLE. 

P. W . .t B. R.R. 

L<'JIV 0 Ph!1,.c1Plr>l11R fnr C"hP~l<lr Rt 7, 7 .:l/l. ~, 
~·"' · In .AA-a. m .. 1z.:;n, 1.~n. 2.M. 3. 4.00,4.M. 11.111, 
,_'lO, ~.1~. r. .. -.o. !l.4.5. t0.4 .~. 11.'.lll p. m . 

Lf>RvP r"hPStPr for P~llR<IPlphlA. ~.48 . 1. 7 .M. 
~.13, ~.47, !l.ZJ, !138. 1~.1 •• 11.06 a. m .. 1.09, t .M. 
3.M, 4.38, ~.48, R.H. R.~ •• i.07, 10.18 p. m . 

LPavp Che•ter for Wllmlnt:ton at ~.07, 8.29, 
!1.13 R. m .. 2.11. 3.41. 4.38. 11.46. 6.116, JA.2!1 p m 
12.10 mMnli.'ht. · " 

LeavP W'f~mlni;rton ror ChP•ter nt T. A.to, 
Q, 9.311, 10.3n, t •. 3.'I am •• 2.so, 4, .5 46, 1.20, !1 .46 p. 
m. 

LPRve Chi>•ter for New York 11.t 3.02, 7 .M, 
10.'2. R. m .. 1.0~. 6.H p. m. 

LPav<> ChP•ter for BRlttmore at 8.A7 a. m., 
12.20. 4.3~ n. m .. 12.10 m!cln41?ht. 
~Lea..-PChP•ter for WR•hlnl?ton nt R.117 a. m., 

\ • . ~I. 4.38 Tl. m .. 12.10 mlrlnf!!ht. 
J,Pave f'J1P•tn for Del!1:wa.re Rallron-t A.I. R.29 

• rn ... ~ .4ri p. m. 

!'IU!'<DA Y TRAINS. 

Lt'l\VP Phlla<l<'lphfa. for Che~ter A.30 a. rn., 1, 
~. ~.4~. t l.30 p. m. . 
Le~vr. ChP•ter for Ph1l:ulelphla at R.a3 A.. m., 

,,o~ . .... 4o. 7 .rn. 10.1~ p. m . 
Len..-P ChP>fer for 'Vllmlnl!t"'ll at !1.21 it. m .. 

~ .4A, 10.2fl r> . m .. 12.10 ml<lnfgnt. 
V •itve C'l1e~tl.'r for Baltimore and Washing· 

tori Rt 12.10 ml<lnleht. 
LenvP Wilmington for C'hl'st.er At R.10 a. m ., 

"· r. .;;o. 9.4ri p . m. 

PHrL. & B. C.R. R. 

J'eRve Chf'•ter for Port Deposit at. 8 29 a. m., 
f ... 9 p. rfl. . 

Leave Cb,.•t"" fnr Oxforrl At 8.29 A.. m.,3.12. 
•.~9 p. m. On "'cdnesday and Elatnrday, 11.1a 
P· m. 

Lea..-e Che•ter for Ml11'1d'R For<l nt ~ . 2!1 a. m. 
,.12.4.~9 p. m. On Wronesdnyand Saturday 
R.l~p. m. · · 

L 0 ave Chester for Oxforcl, Flaturday•s only 
at 6.1~ p. m. ' 

On Ftun<layR, leave Pnllaclelphla ror Oxfor<t 
•nd All Intermediate.stations at 8.30 a. m. nnd 
6 [l. l'l'I. 

Leave Oxfor<l for Phllad.,,lphla ancl all Inter· 
mediate stat1011s at 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 18, 1819. 

f,OC!AI. IN'l'ELl,JGF.NCF: . 

The suicide Is a eoward. 
Ruby i;:loves are the Tery latest. 
This warmth is bad for the oyster. 
The days are one long, golden glow. 
It is ill waiting for dead men's shoes. 
Nobody is utterly ugly in his own mir· 

ror. 
Ile on your guard ;i.gainst . counterfeit 

money. 
Let your anger set with the sun, never 

rise with it. 
The corn crop iu t!Jis county has b11en 

very large this year. 
An occasional freckle is a sign of a fine 

complexion. So they say. 
See that your seat In church is occupied 

to-morrow-by somE'body. · 
The man who invented wire fences con

ferred a benefit on his race. 
A pleasant manne1· in a merchant bas a 

great deal to do with bis success. 
Coins that have boles1bored In them are 

not redeemable by the government. 
The telephone Is the "connecting link" 

between a number of our stores and busi· 
ness offices. 

The curbstone brigade will be out to
night, and all who go out will have to run 
the gauntlet. 

It is not pleasant to bear a grown person 
swear, but from the lips of little boys an 
oath sounds terrible. · 

Anybody is willing to have his neighbor's 
dog put out or the way, but be Is not so 
ready to sacrifiCll bis own. · 

How fortunate that this drought did not 
come in July or August. It would have 
been bard on the street sprinkler. · 

. Ivy growluir on walls that are atlected 
with damp will frequently keep them dry by 
preventing the moisture soaking in. 

Thet'e are quite a number of floe voices 
In Cbes'..el', and church music has Improved 
very much within the last few years. 

When a builder promises to have you!' job 
finished In a certain time you might as W'3ll 
allow him two or tbree weeks' grace. 

· STEALING GuNs. On the 9th ' Instant 
Thomas Oberholtzer, bailing from this city: 
was arrested In Wilmington for drunken· 
ness, by officer Brickle. After bis arrest It 
was found that be bad bad a gun In bis pas~ 
session, which he bad disposed of very 
cheaply, and suspicli:>o was excited as to bis 
right to dispose of It. Several parties bad 
seen him trying to sell the gun. Chief 
Maxwell instructed officer Brickle to look 
Into the matter, and the officer found that 
be bad sold the gun, a lari:e duck ~un, to 
Charles Newall, of Hockessin, for a silver 
watch, worth about $5. The sale was made 
In Wilmington, and after suspicions were 
aroused the gun was returned to the police 

. A VERY Biou TIDE.-. Then} Is· every in•. 
dr~atlon that a storm of unusual ·severity 
will visit this latitude to day or to-morrow 
and break up the present hot and uoseason~ 
able weather. The highest tide In the Del· 
aware river since the memorable high water 
of last October occurred yesterday afternoon 
and alarmed people along the river fronts' 
they knowing that it was caused by a heavy 
storm and blow at sea, and that a sou'easter 
is bowling along this way. It was about 
this ti.~e (October 2:.l) . last fall that the cit,y 
.was v1s1ted by a most destructive storm. 

· LoD~ERs.-Tber~ '!ere four lodgers in 
the statron house last lll~bt. No matter bow 
much work there 1s to be blid a few will 
mak~ application for space on the floor or 
the city lodging house. ·. 

'l'llE ~EBRASliA (,'OLO~IS'l'8. 

KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 6th, 18W., 
We have bad so much work to do that it 

has been impossible to write you as often as 
I desired, but now, as our haying ls over
and we make hay here until frost comes-I 
will devote a few leisure moments to our 
friends at home. It was with deep regret 
we read the announcemeut In the Advocate 
of the death of our esteemed friend William 
A. Todd, and our little community in this 
far.away Western State met toaetber and 
talked o.f the sad event, and spoke in warm 
terms of tbe mauy good qualities ot' our de
parted friend. Those who knew bim best 
and loved him, will keenly foe! this loss. 

when be will return to Nebraska. A~ Mr. 
Kirk will charter a car when· he cowe~c 1ut 
next sprinir, if any or our friends at b~e 
desire to send u~ any little souvenir, sucll s 
an omnibus, a steamboat or two, blacksml 
anvil, or any otl1er tritle, this will be their 
opportunity. Just here l will remark that 
Mr. Kirk will gladly give atiy information 
in his power regarding thb State, the ell· , 
mate, soil, crops, etc., to those who may de
sire it, and caR· be found at his uncle's resi
dence any time after the holidays. 

As the bonr .is growing late I am l.'Om
pelled to bring this rambling letter to a close, 
but will endeavor to write oftener In future. 

:MAX. 
station. · 

Chief Maxwell received information that 
a boat house at Lazaretto bad been robbed 
of three guns about a month ago. He there· 
upon communicated with Chief Litzenberg, 
of this city, and with a uumber of other par· 
ties, and, on Thursday afternoon, ~Ir. II. P. 
Woolbert, of 202 Market street, Pililadcl
phia, v.·ent down and identitied the gun as 
his property, stolen from the above club 
house. Yesterday morning officer Stewart 
went down to Wilmington and Identified the 
pri&ouer as a party well known in Chester, 
and one whom he had taken to jail on three 
different occasions. The prisoner was want· 
ed In Chester to answer the charge of being 
concerned in the above robbery, and Chief 
Maxwell and oflicer Stewart accordin"IY 
brougilt him up at 10.30 yesterday mornigg, 
and delivered him over t6 the Chester au· 
thorities. When interrogated in Wilming· 
ton in regard to the gun the prisoner told at 
least a dozen different stories in relation to 
it. 

ATTE::'DIXG TIIE SYNOD.-Among tilose 
frcm1 this county attending the ninety-first 
!1-onual eession of the Synod of Philadelphia, 
m Lancaster, we notice the following: 

Rev. P. II. Mowry, Rev. Thomas McCau
ley, of this city, Hev. Dr. J. W. Dale, of 
~Iedia, Hev. W. Y. Drown, of Darby, lllr. 
Samuel Mackey, of Darby, JIIr. A. C. Eck
feldt, North Chester, Dr. F. H. Graham, of 
this city, and George Paschall, of Newtown 
Square. They are being well cared for in 
the homes of the good people of Lancas· 
ter. 

Tbis morning he was given a bearing be
fore the Mayor, and after bearing the evl
itence, which fastened the crime on the pris
oner. be was held In $500 for bis a.ppearance 
at next term of Court. This amount of bail 
be will not be able to secure, and, of course, 
be will have to go to jail. Oberholtzer is a 
member of a notorious gaDg, and the police 
will feel much easier now that he is put 
where he can do no mischief. 

~!OI!E OF PllOF. GUNNI!W's LAW-SUIT. 
-Last Wednesday eveuiog Prof, Gunning, 
the gentleman who delivered a course of six 
scientitic lectures in this city, delivered bis 
last lecture before the West Chester State 
Normal School. After he bad linisbed 
bis lecture he was arrested by officer 
Thomas <Jarpeuter, on a charge of libel, 
preforred by J. Newton II11ston, Esq. 
Mr. Gunning was taken before Justice 
Whitehead, wbere S.500 ball was given for 
bis appearance at Court. l\fr, Huston was 
held In bis own recognizance at $50 to ap
pear as witness. 

During Thursday morninl!, J. Xewton 
Huston, Esq., of West Chester, was before 
Justice Wbltebead, 011 a cilarge preferred by 
Prof. Wm. D. Gunning, of Boston, charging 
him with publishing scurrilous articles in 
the Local News, the daily edition of the 
Jf;ffersonian. Mr. Huston was ordered to 
furnish bail amounting to $500 for his ap
pearance at the next term of Court. A. P. 
Reid, Esq., for Huston, and· J. W. Barnard, 
Esq., for Gunning. 

Mr. Huston began the attack on Professor 
Gunning ln the newspaper, and when the 
latter gentleman's Billingsgate became too 
severe for the young lawyer, he resorted 
to the law. The sentiment In West. Chester 
is favorable to the Professor. 

A llousE KICKS lTsEr.F Lomn,;, - About 
tht'ee o'clock, yesterday afternoou, Mr. John 
Howard, of Bockdale, left bis horse standing 
hitciled to a post at the Delaware County 
National Bank while he went inside to 
transact some business. He bad not been 
in loug when the animal begau kicking at a 
furious rate. Iler heels were flying high and 
fast In the air. Every little while her hoofs 
would go tbrougil the dash board or strike 
the cro~sbar. ·She seemed to enjoy the' sport 
as much us anybody. Something had to 
give, and it was not loug before both shafLs 
were broktn in the middle. Some of the 
harness was also broken. Once loose from 
the vehicle abe ceased kicking, and seemed 
very docile. Mr. Howard h!ld to meud the 
ahans the best be could to get home with. 
The equine was a very quiet one, and never 
knowu to kick before. 

FHATERYAJ. VISIT.-Tbirty·tWO mem
bers of Lukin Circle of the Brotherhood of 
the Union, went to Wilmington in two 
large hacks last night, to visit Franklin Cir
cle of · tile same order. Mayor Forwood, 
who ·is a member of Larkin Circle, was 
among the ·number, and made an excellent 
speech to the brethren. Refreshments were 
served and the visiting members were bos· 
pitably entertained, and a most pleasant 
eveniug was spent. They returned home 
about two o'clock thls morniug. 

D1ssoLUTION. - In another column is 
announced the dissolution of the partnership 
existing between Messrs. Hinkson & Smed
ley, the well known grocery and dry goods 
dealers at Market square. The business will 
be continued by Mr. Henry Hinkson; and 
be will keep up the reputation of square 
dealings their house has enjoyed, and keep 
on bis shelves a line of the best goods In the 
market in the grocery, provision, dry goods, 
notions, carpet and oil-cloth departments. 

ONE OF 'l'IIEM.-L:ut evening, about 8 
o'clock, when Oberholtzer was putting lo 
the time In the city prison the best be knew 
how, Dick Neal, one of the members of the 
same gang, had all innate desire to see bis 
chum behind the bars, and in order to do so 
he went to the rear of the lock-up and 
climbed up the wall to the window. 0111-
~er frank Wilson detected him and put him 
111 the lock-up where he still remains, and 
will have a bearing to·morrow. 

A SILVEH WEODINO.-Hev. Dr. Gritlith 
and hi~ estimable wife, of Upland, cele
brated their twenty-fifth anniversary of mar
ried life last evening. A large number of 
the members of the family and invited 
guests from l'hlladelphla were present, and 
the evening was most . pleasantly spent.. A 
great many presents in silver were give o to 
the happy couple, and many were the wish
es that they might see many, many returns. 

LUTIIEUAN SurI'Jm.-The lady members 
of tbe Germau Lutheran Church propose 
giving an entertainment and supper, on the 
evening of October 30th, for tlie bevefit of 
the church. Either the e11tertainment or the 
suppe1· will be worth the price of admi!sion, 
and the object is a cbarltab:e one. Those 
who wish to contribute a11ytbi11g toward the 
supper can do so by leaving it with Mrs. 
Wunderlich, In the Farme.rs' Jllarket. 

A LA.I!OE STOCK.-Messrs. Crosby & 
Hill, the large dry goods dealers at Xo. 17 
West Third street, are displaying a very 
fine lot of dress goods at their store, and It 
will pay any of. our citizens to give thein a 
visit. Their stock embr11ces every thing 
fouf)il In a first·class dry goods store, arid 
they are always pleased to shciw goods. · 

~Ve bad a sad death happen here in our 
ne.1ghborhood recently. A gentleman from 
the East, in the last stage of that fell disease 
consumption, was iuduced to come here i; 
the bop.! that the cir mate mioht prove a ben
efit to him, but the disease bad gone too far 
and be had been here but a week or two 
wlJen death claimed him. His wife arrived 
a fe~ ilours before he died, and bad the con· 
solat1on of being with him at the last mo
meuts. It was indeed sad to die so far 
away from ho~e and among strangers, yet 
not strnngers either, for tile gentleman was 
connected with the .Masonic Order aud the 
fraternity here left nothing undone 'to render 
bis last ho11rs comfortable. Peor fellow ' be 
li~3 buried on ~he banks of the Loup river, 
WJere his remams were 1arried by bis breth· 
ren and placed in bis last resting place with 
Masonic honors, .All honor to the noble 
fraternity. 

Although it is early fall yet, the wind 
bowls around the house in that mournful 
manner suggestive of winter, · and the 
nights are cool enough to warTant overcoats 
and extra bed covering. · 

"Land-lmr,ters '! are beginning to invade 
tbs State again in search of tbe best location 
for farms, and 1 presume before next sprlu.r 
all the land around us 11ot yet taken will b~ 
s~ttled upon and dotted with farm·bouses 
and out· buildings. I am convinced after 
my six months residence here that we are 
fortunate e1-1ougb to have some of the rich
est lands 111 Bnffalo County where we have 
pitched our tents, aud we have beeu told 
liy a number of farmers from Jllli!rent 
parts of the couuty, that our seed C< r .1 is the 
finest in the county. 111 fact, we bave so 
mucil corn that it will require a village of 
corn cribs to bold it ail. \Ve intend to put 
our corn on the market in the shape of pork 
and we shall fatten all the bogs we cau ob~ 
taiu, as we cau, in .this manner, obtain a 
much better price for our corn and get our 
crop to market in a smaller bulk. 

There geems to be no end of the work we 
have to do: buildiug out-houses-of sod
bauling winter fuel a distance of ten wile~, 
from tile Loup river, digging, sorting, and 
storing potatoes and other vegetables, top· 
pin~ corn for stock feeding In winter, corn 
to husk and corn cribs to build, besides 
many hours' work upon our houses, to ren
der them comfortable for the winter. 

If a11y one thinks it is an easy task to 
build a new home In a new country, let 
him come out here and try It, and, altbouab 
he will lind plenty of hard work, · yet, If he"is 
an industrious mau, he will 1 eap the fruits of 
bis toil aud no doubt feel well paid for his 
labor when he sees 'his wheat rolling iuto 
Kearney by the hundreds of bushels, where 
It now comwauds ei'ghty·five cents per 
bushel. 

No MOUE PILLS since Merrell's Hepa
tine, in 25 cent bottles, has proved its11lf the 
most reliable and sure cure for livr1· com 
plaint, headacbf), indigestion, dyspep~la and 
all cathartic purposes. · 

FIXE CQttage cbamber suits 111 any style, 1 
at Messick's li:21 and 023 Edgment avennll. · 
Prices moderatll. ~ 

Go TO Harkins', 523 Jllarket street, and 
get your boots and shoes made to order'. § 

IF you want a good, reliable shoe for 
winter wear, you cau get it cheap at the 
New York Sh"e Storn, ~o. SE! Edgmont av 
enue. § 

t'ncts vii. Theory, 
In regard to the method of coloriug but

ter. The theory is that cows when well fed 
and cared for will make y!lllow butter; the 
fact is that ' not one in tt!n will, except ln . 
times of flush pasture. 

This is just the season that the very best 
dairymen in this country use Wells, Rieb~ 
ardson & Co's. Perfected Butter Color. Wo 
warrant It to add at least five cents per 
pound to the value of white butter, a return 
of one dollar for every cent it costs. 

.UARRfEJ). 
~-~~~~ 

PIGGOTT-BROGAN.-On October !Mh, Ht 
Urn residence ol'the bride's parents, by Rev. J. 
1''. Crouch, William Plggot.t ancl l\llss l\Jnry 
Louisa, daughter or R. D. Brogan, J<:sq., all of 
this city. · 

NE IV A nv:t:Jl'l'ISEMI>N'l'S. 

FALL & WINTER 
OPENING! 

BONNI\TS, HATS, 
A:SI> 

:FRENCH 

Millinery Novelties, 
W edP esd ay & Thur.sday, 

October 22 and 23. 

MRS. S. A. HAMMOND 
700 Edgmont Avenirn. ·· 

o c tl8-<l5t-wll 

Although we live far away from tow11, we 
are not altogether devoid of am ·1sement. 

Quite a number of prairie wolves !Jave 
beeu seen lately iiear. us, and O!le evenit1g 
recently, we were talking of the matter, and 
relating wolf stories until a late hour, when 
one of the young men from Ch~ter, who had 
been spending . tbe evi:mlng at our house, · 
started homeward, and had accomplished 
about one-third the distance when he heard 
tile patter of feet coming toward him ill the 

ANNUAL 

Supper •and Entertainment ! 
At Trinity M. E. Oliurcli, 

Saturday. October l8. 187H, 
Supper on the table at ti o'clock. 

'l'ICKETS, :;.~ CEN'l'H. 
ocl 1w2t-clll,16,l7, 18 

THE THIRD ANNUAL l;IUPPKH ' 
· 0}' Tl!E 

· Ladies' Mite Society . 
O~' THE The Utes think labor a disgrace. 'fo see 

the lazy loafers 011 our streets one Is apt to 
think we must have some of the tribe here. 

STIIA ws Fl:OM TUE llAimACKS.-A new 
drurn corps has been organized, of which 
cadet Hyatt is the drum major. With what 
little practice they have bad they make good 

llISIIOl' STEYEXS' HEALTH. - ll!sbop 
Stevens having been advised by bis physi
cians that there is no sign of permanent Im
provement in bis condition, has. sent a letter 
to the Standing Committee of the Diocese, 
constituting thelll the ecclesiastical authori· 
ty therein. His pbysiciau biis very little 
hopes for the recovery of the Bishop. 

darkness, and ,; moment later lie eaw a dar.k 
object in the rE>\ld in front of him, about the 
size of a wolf.· The young man started ciff 
ou a run, and so did tbe animal, which, of 
course,· increase!! the· speed of the young 
mau until he was making better thµe than 
the Media railroad, and be reached home In 
a few minutes, where he related to bis com
panion bow he )lad been chased bv 11> wolf. 
But the next morning, upon comhig down 
to our house for water, be saw the wolf o[ 
the night before in the shape of our lunocen 
little calf tliat had he.en ·picketed uea1· the 
road. The young man doe! not aeem to take 
the same interest in wolf stories that ·he 
formerly 1Ud. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 

The Advocate Is out to-day, and "though 
we say lt as perhaps shouldn't say it." 
there is no better paper to take home to your 
families. 

Thev have raised a good wany peaches iu 
New England this yea!'. In one orchard in 
Vermont, the crop is estimated at from 200 
to 400 bushels. 

There Is no worbe enemy of society than 
the man who by argumeut or lndireclion 
seeks to weaken the power which religion 
has upon the popular wind. 

At San l<'ranclsco they have· a walking 
match between men aud horses. · This is 
cruelty to animals-the fouf.legged kind
and shottld be Immediately stopped. 

Ei:ery Eceniny · says a druukeu man 
walked oft' a wharf Wednesday evening Into 
the creek, "but was fished out before the 
nnaccustomed taste for water proved fatal ." 

Mrs. Hammond will have her opening of 
fall millinery next Wednesday and Thut's

. day. All the ladle~ wlll be out In force to 
see the artistic creations of Mrs. Hammond's 
brain. 

A man doesn't often take it mildly when 
anybody calls him a coward, but there ls a 
pension agent in West Chester who doPs 
not care a snap when he Is called so. Pei·· 
haps It ls because th.at's his name. 

Be sure that your letters and postal cards 
are properly addressed with the name of the 
town, county and State to wbick you wish 
them to go, and then there will be no dan
ger that they will go to the dead letter 
office. 

mush.•, lf ' lt can be called music: · 
Half holiday this p. m. 'l'he cadetli will 

appear in Chester iu force, and many will 
attend the launch. · 

The cadets play football until it gets so 
dark that the ball i~ ofteu lost. 

They are makiug preparatious at the P. 
Ill. A. for their Hallow E'en parade, and 
they are looking forward to it with a great 
dt!al of pleasure. 

The telephone will be in use this after· 
noon. lt is hi!;hly appreciated so far. 

TUI!: MAXIIATTAN LJ<:AVJ::S.-The iron 
steamship Manhattan, :!48 foet loug, 25}. 
feet beam, 20~ foet depth of hold, and 1500 
tons burden, just completed at Hoacils' ship 
yard for the Ohl Dominion Steamship com
pany, left here for New York at 10.45 
o'clock this morning. Slie will require a 
little touchinl! up at New York, and then 
she will euter th<> service of the cowpauy 
and ply betw!'en New York, Lewes, lJela· 
wat'e, and Vin:iuia. Councilmari Klotz and 
his daughter ·Mary, besides a few otllers, 
went around on her. She steamed down 
the Delaware very gracefully, 

'l'r.INlTY SUl'l'I<a:.-Tbe auuual supper 
and entertaimmrnt given by tile members of 
Trinity III. E. Church will take place this 
evening at the church. Supper will be on 
the table at six o'clock, and those who wish 
a good time should attend. Tbe price of 
admission ls ouly 35 cent~. The proceedi 
are for tbe benefit of the cbnrcb. 

Two hours' ~i.~ep before midnight will 
keep the eye bright, the cheek round, and '!'Jill: L.\UNCH.-Tbe new Cromwell ship 
the step light and free. Young i:irla should will l>e launched at ~loacbs' at high water, 
bt>ar this in mi11d and not allow fashionable about 2.30 o'c lock this afternoon. The t•es
dis6ipation to r~b thP.m of their " bP.anty I sel was fully desl!rlbe<I ht thesP. columns QD 

e!eep," Thursday. 

HATIFICATIO:S MEl':TIXG.-Tbe Com· 
monwealtb League and Covenant, the new 
political party of this county, will hold a 
ratification meeting In !IIedia on lllonday 
afternoon next. There will be 11ome speech 
making by leadlug citizeus of the county on 
eubjects of great Interest, ancl it is thongbt 
the attendance will be large. 

A v .A.LUAIILE VOLT KILJ,EJJ.-llir. Israel 
Cotman, employed at the stere of Jllr. Lewis 
Larkin, North ward, was driving alone: Four~ 
teeoth street, . last evening, and bis horse 
reared up and In dohu: so it fell back and 
broke its neck. :Mr. Cotman was , ".:·eakiug 
the colt, which was of Lightning ' ~.ock, auu 
the loss I~ keenly felt. 

Last Saturday I attendt!d the Hepublican 
County Convelitlon, held at Kearney. While 
I do not like to say anythin1: about· politics, 
yet I must confess the pollticlaus in Dela
ware County conduct atfalrs of this charac
ter with more vim than did those or Buflalo 
county last Saturday_ One little mcident, 
however, broke the dullness of the occasion. 
When the nomination for county commis· 
sioners was in order, one of the tl!!leeates 
from the county arose and exclaimed, "1 
nominate Mr. Sheetz." ••But there's quire 
a number of people of that uame iu the 
CC>uuty," explained the cbairmau, "and It 
would be as well perhaps to give the gentle-

CosT o~· lluJI.IJINO.-The cost of build· man's name iu fu.11." "I don't know bis· 
Ing materials Is golui: up all tbe time, and name," returned the delegate. . "l mean old 
it Is now tweµty to twenty-five per cent. man Sheetz." · 1 

higher than on the ht of the year. The Just imagine the scene, if you can. I felt 
plumber has been prompt to take advan• a strong desire to give a yell, aud I noticed 
tage of the rise, a11d now asks at least a a broad smile ripple a11 ·· aro•rnd the room. 
fourth more for the plumbing of a new but whether the nomination of "old man 
house. ! Sheetz" was placed on recol'd, I tlid not as-

! certain. · 
WELLS Go1:w DllY.-The drought bas l Saturday was also circus day iu Kt!amey, 

continued so long that many wells in the and.from the large number of ~ountry !J<lU· 
county are going dry, and it is causing much ~I~ Ill town that dav I should Judge the af
serious inconvenience .. Many of those oow fair was well patronized. Some of the farm 
falling have never been known to do so be· ers and ranchmen drove from forty to fifty 
fore. miles to attend the circus, as it was an Im· 

portant event and something rare in Kear· 

A. H. A. HALI,.-Two stages tilled with 
young people of our city left here last even· 
Ing for Rockdale, to attend a ball there. 
They did not arrive home until about four 
o'clock this morulng. 

ney. 
Mr. Wilmer Kirk will leave here for 

Chest.er between ·uow and the holidays, as 
be contemplates Ppendiug the holidays in 
Delaware county, and will remain l\t his 
uncle's-Ezekiel R. Norman-until spring, 

WlLL RE GIVEN 

On Thursday, October 23d, 1879. 
TICKETS, F'IF"l'Y CJ::NTS, 

el~gfg.~~o~l~. the table from half·pnst six to · 

The amount received wlll go townr<I defray-
ing the debt or the chun·h. . oclti·7t 

PUNCH: ~ND JUDY 

~EA PARTY, · 
Jo' OR TJIE Ht:~E~'IT tH' 

MECHANICS' LIBRARY,· 
-ON-

Saturday, Oct 25, 
IN HOLLY TREE HALL. 

; ' I 

PUNCH: . .AND JUDY 

-ANI-

MAG I c, EX H I BIT. 
.'\.T THitEE O'CJ,OCK. 

CHILDREN'S TEA 
A'l' J<'lVJ.; O'CJ,OCK. 

AD UL'l' TICKETS, ~;, <.JJ<J.V1'8. 
OJIII,DRE.'V'8 TIC11ET8. - 15 CENTS. 

d-oc1G,18,20,2l,25·W11',:!.'J 

M ONEY WAN'rED.-WANTKD, ON 
nrst mortgage, >i!' R.'A, :;:1,000, 1111,r.oo. 

. Apply r.n " · 01rn~:Nwoon, 
ocli·~t Iteal Estate Agent. 

WANTED -A PERSON , .... ANTF.D TO ' . 
take horue the wn•hln:? of a · family · 

Apply to 1017 t:clgmont avenue. oe l7·2t : · • 



' I 
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llOLL Ot; HO:SOR. 

l'upils of the ~forth Ward schools, whose 
name$ have been OJI the "Holl of Honor" 
for the past week are as follows : 

Morton Avenue, No.·!. · 
STAR ltOLL. 

i.;vcllne llencham 
J\:Clnule Gary 
Lillie Dannaker 

Anna )Cooney 
Clnra Senntz 

ROJ,J, OP UONOit. 
·, Horace Illrtwell ;'lfaggle Gorbe,v 

M11t.tle :\!cKnin !>[.ry Kennedy 
Mnnde Maxson 

l\lorton Avenue, No. 2. 

'flllle Lear 
;\fartha Edge 
Lizzie Shn.w 

STAit lWLL. 
Bec•le Senatz 
Hichanl RotJluson 
Willie Gregg 

!{OJ,J, OP llONon. 

:\Cary Crowther Beckie Croft 
8amncl Wn.llcer .John Doles 
Mamie l'nllcn James l\Inrray 

E:\!!\IA A. COTTO~, 'l,encher. 

Murton Avenue, No. :J. 

. , Mary 13cn~on 
Carrie Denney 
Harry Oary 
Annie Lamey 
Mamie :'lln.rtln 
Jo:lwood Parle 

HTAR ROJ,L. 
Sallie Rall 
Annie Edge 

. Joseph Kelley 
•.r1111e Lltzent.iurg 
J\Iamle .McCabe 
Samuel Wood 

HOLL Of' llONOR. 

Ella Crowther J,at'ayette Cantwell 
.Tames Fagan 'l!:ddle Green 
Louis Garton George Harrison 
George H elzer J11me~ l\IcGlynn 
Martha ;\kFate Hertha Ogden 
Mary Hiley Bertha Saunders 

. REBECCA WILDE, Teacher. 

Alorton Avenue, No. 4. 
8TAR ROLL. 

VJoJa Howard 'Vlllle Ewing 
' Annie !itattbews 'VJJJlc Shepley 

'l'lllle Jones 'Vlllle GrublJ 
Jl!ary Hagan Kate ll!cPhersou 
L1111ra Johnso11 Jennie McCa be 

l\Ilnnle Fox 
Lldlo Pullen 

1:or.L 0~' llONOn. 
. Turnes Hhodes 
llfatthew l\lcGraw 

LlZZlY. LO NG, Teache1. 

'J'lle Vnlne or )fllltary SlmllcM. 

' It Is worth w bile, Io more ways tba11 one, 
for a people to know somewhat of the art 
auu scieuce of war. It Is wortll while to us 
as a people of readers-as a people which 
take~, I think, a particular interest In bisto· 
ry-as a people which, because It manages 

· its own alfaiu, ought to read understandiug
. ly. Xo.v no other portion of the .ch1'011icle 
of humanity ls in general so iucompletelv 
presented aud so imperfectly comprehended 
as th 1t which relates to military events. As 
history is usually writtim, an ordh1ary civil
ian may read about campaigns and battles 
all his life, without ever really Knowing why 
one army faileu and another succeeded. 
His first supposition probably is that the 
victors were braver than the vanquished. 
Tbeu be is puzzled to account for the appa· 
teutly resulting fact that Germans, for in· 
stauce, are sometimes braver than l<'reucb
men, and sometimes not so brave. If be is 
a liberal In politics, lie explains this by 
t:J.lklng atout "the spirit of au age." If he 
is a hero-wcrshiper, be speaks of the genius 
of Frederick, or the genius of Napoleon. 
But. in neither case can be show Lbe process 
by which bis favorite cause produced the 
gl ven effect. · 

On the other hanu, the Intelligent mili
tary student really and clearly sees why this 
or that battle endeu as i; did; He concedes, 
of course, a difference Jo tho morale. of ar
mies, and a ditlerence lu Lbe commanders. 
But · ho investigates more minutely than 
this: be Inquires into the particulars of or
gaulzatlon, discipline, and other prepara· 
tloos; ho studies the geography and topog
raphy of the scene of action, and the hand· 
ling of the opposing columns; to this final 
circumstance, indeed, be attributes an al
most decisive influence • . E:i:ami~ing the de
tails of Rossbach, for examole, and remem. 
bering the principle "not to maku a flank 
march within sight anu reach of an active 
enemy," he uuderstands why forty·slx thou· 
sand French and allies were beaten by 
twenty-two thousand Prussians. Examln· 
lug Napoleon's first campaign in Italy, and 
remembering the principle "not to make de
tachments on the eve of a conflict.," he un
derstands why seventy-live thousand Aus
trians and Piedmontese were crushed by 
forty-four thousand French. With the same 
ease many minor mysteries of military his· 

· tory are unlocked by the minor keys of mil· 
itary science. Au outpost ls captured, or a 
convov comes to grief, tbroui:h Jack of 
small "precautions, all well known to the ed· 
ucated soldier, though sometimes neglected 
by him, and all beyond even the guessing 
range of the mere civlllan.-November At· 
lmitic.' 

-Dou't despise t.be small talents; they 
are needed as well as the . ~reat ones. A 
cauule is sometimes as useful as the sun. 

-The diflerence between riding a horse 
aud ridiuo a bobby consists lo this-that one 
can get off a horse at any time. but once on 
a hobby a man cau never get off. 

-A curious story is attached to a picture 
by the late Charles Landseer, called " Tbe 
Eve of the Battle of Edge Hill," which 
gained for the artist his election .as Acade
mician. When it was nearly fimshed, E<!-

. win Landseer was asked by <Jharles to come 
aud look at it, alld 1·emarked that it was a 
very good picture, but " ho"." nl~e a span!el 
would look In that corner! ' Charles said, 
"Will vou put it in, then?" at ·.vhich the 
master took up the brush, and at once 
painted lo a tine old English spaniel, with 
81)me leather dispatch . bags lying on the 
ground by him. 'fhe picture was duly e:t· 
lllblted and admired, tbti spaniel especially ; 
but the dealer who bought it bethought him 
that :::iir Edwin's dog woulu be worth more 
tban the whole picture. So be coolly cut it 
ont and sold it, tlllin11 tho place with a span· 
j,.J copied from it. :::ieveral )·ears afterward 
the ow111'l' of the p!ctnrn sbo1o·ed :::iir Edwin, 
with !l•J111<' pri•w, th•J picture iu which he 
h~1I pai11:.,,1 tb1• dug; lint tJ;;e great ~aster 
c·~c1~r<Ju · 1,t:\I '· l:t ·.• 1i ,t11 2.::tl if I.i ii 1wer <!Jd that 
do<!." ·r1;., picture \,·2.• i!Xamiued .wore 
f.~l. ,!:. .... ·h ·, anti t lwt1 ti1c t. i· k w .s found ·out .. 
'I11e ·,;lt'.lltical pi (' t.mt!, :..s cut out 1111d put ~n 
'1ll ·J~~";,. •_;.i. .... Y~t, .. J.: l',. C;~-~~:· s·.:~ ~t h.1!· ~21:). 

............. ,;., ...... 

I N.t;W LU.\'!Ht;~ 
A Cheap Greenhon!te. 

1 CARPETINGS·,'·. CARPETINGS·. The, Germantown Telegraph says: "The· · . . ; · AND 

cbeape~t plan of erecting a greenhouse thadt 1 C Q ·:A· L Y . A ·R D 
we have any knowledge of--and we have use · 
one successfully for many years-is to dig 
out a pit in a side hill, where the upper end 
will be just above ground and tbll lower end 
will be two or three feet above ground, 
where the door must be, with two or three 
steps down for an · entrance. Wall up, r.oof 
the wall, and cover the whole with sash, as 
lo hotbeds, the sash having more fall, say 
three feet in a width of two, the house being 
fifteen by ten. Ert>Ct in this the stand of 
shelves, and wheu it is time to take up the 
summer flowers, bulbs, etc., store them 
here. The glass should be l'OVered with 
thick straw mats, which can be remo•ed 
even when the weather is coldest, in cicar 
weath1'!r, for an J1our or two at miJ1iay, to 
get the warmth aud influence of tl.e mo. 
At such times ventilation also should I · ~ at
teuded to, by slightly opening a sash or twE>. 
No fire is needed. Nearly all readily flower· 
Ing plants will bloom, and there will scarce· 

·rtie undersigned, !la v1ng lea~e<i tlle yard !rir· 
merly occupied by D. s. Bunting. r4lspectl'ully 
calls attention to bts , ·. '· . 

Superior ~repared Goal. 
For family use, which he bas Just received, 
and ls now 1·eady to 8ell at prices usually paid 
for an Inferior article. A large and well ~e
lected lot or the 

FINEST SEASONEJJ . L UJ.IBEP. 

la no\v being unloaded at his yard , and parties 
In need ofauythlng m hl3 line would do well 
to call and examine before purchasing else
whera. WJII shortly bave a full assortment or 

Lime, Sand, Cement. Hair! 

Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpet~ . : ~ · ' : , 
IN , GREAT:VARIETr. · 

Hall and . Stair Carpeti~gs, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. 

The public are co:·dially invited to examine the largest stock of Carpets e•er offered 
in Del:J.ware.county, which will be sold as low as can re purchased elsewhere for r:isb. 

HINKSON & SMEDLEY, 
se20-3m lVI:ARKET SQUARE, CHESTER. 

ly l>f' a week during the winter that a bou- And other articles usually round In a first· 
claes Lumber Yard. quet may not be gathered, it' the house is 

HO\\; ARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, prope.1ly managed... The summer is the 

time to make it and ha•e it ready for the 
fall. · 

Set B1uk .f'J Yean. 
"l was troubled for many years with Kid· 

ncy <Jomplalnt, Gravel, &c.; my blood be
came thi11; I was dull and inactive; could 
hardly crawl' about; was an old worn out 
mau all over; could get nothing to help me, 
until I go~ Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy 
again. My blood and kidneys are all right, 
and l am as active as a . mau of thirty, al·. 
thouith I am 72, and I have no doubt it will 
do as well for others of my age. It is worth 
a .. trial.-(Fatber.)-Sunday ,\fercitroJ. 

-Cattl<> are ds-ing in great numbers on 
the prairies of Texas for want of water. 
-If the grave robbers can only be quiet, 

Ole Bull will make his "positively last ap· 
pEarance" OJI the occasion of bis own fu
neral-not before.-Ne10 Orleans Picayune. 

-An old hat belonging to Napoleon I. was 
recenilv advertised for sale lu Paris. We 
shouldi1't thin; it would . bring much, as 
both the Nap and crown are r;one.-London 
Times. 

-A writer in an exchange says: "l have 
fell all kinds of roots and considerable quao· 
titles of th~m to cattle, and among them all 
I consider tht> potato, fed raw to ccws, the 
best for quantity c..f milk or quality of beef • 
The best beef I ever tasted was fattened on 
potatoes and meal. My experience is that 
they should never be cooked for cattle, but 
aho;ays for hogs, aud at half the cost of 
corn they are profitable to feed in connec
tion with meal." 

-The Chinaman who is to teach Chinese 
at Harvard College fur three years is to re
ceive $200 a month. Professors to teach the 
English language can be ebtaioed for as low 
as $1000 a year. It would therefore appea1· 
that the Chinese language is worth more to 
the youth of America than theil' own. .And 
perhaps it is. if a young mau wants to em· 
bark in the business of decorMing tea boxes 
or manufacturing Chinese tire crackers in 
th.is .couLtry.-No1'l·. Jiernltl . 

One Box or 81x Bottles. 
If you are suffering from a ~ombioation 

of Ii ver or kidney diseases, and constipation, 
do not fall to use the celebrated Kirlney
Wort. It is a dry C?rnpouod as easily pre
pared as a cup of e<>ftee, aud In one package 
is as much medicine as can be bought in six 
dollar bottles of other kinds. 

Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia ! 
E. I'. liunkel'!i Bitter lVlne ur Iron, a 

sure cure for this disease. It has been pre
scribed dally for many years ln the practice 
of eminent physlclhns with unparallc1ed suc
cess. Symptoms aro loss or appetite, wind, 
and rising or food, dryness In mouth, head· 
ache, dizziness, sleeplessness, and low ~plrlts. 
Get the genuine. Not sold In bulk, only In 
i111.oo bottles, or six bottles for i'f~.oo. Ask your 
druggist for E. F. linnkel's Bitter Wtne or 
lrou, and take no other. If he has It not, send 
to Proprietor, E. 1·. Kunkel, No. 239 North 
Ninth Street, Pblladelpbla, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. I<', Kunkel's 'Vorm Syrup never falls to 

destroy l'Jn, !::!eat and Stomach Werms. Dr. 
Kunlcel, the only successful physician. who 
removes Tape 'Vorm In two bours, alive, 
with head, and 110 fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches It Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readll;r destroyed. 
Advice at oltlce and store, free. The doctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying clally, with worms, and 
do not know It. !<'!ts, spasms, cramps, cholt 
Ing and suffocation, sal!O\V complexion, cir· 
cles around tbe eyes, swelllngs and pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, grl11dtng of the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever, Itch· 
Ing at the seat, hcaclache, foul breath, the pa· 
tlent grows pale and thin, tlckllng and lrrlta· 
tlon In the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. Kuxi<EL's 
WoRM SYRUP never fll!ls to remove them. 
Price, f:l per bottle, or six bottles for !!'.'l. (For 
Tape \Vorm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all others, buy of your clrugi;lst the Worm 
Syrup, and lfhe has lt not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Advice by ma!l, free; send tbree-cent 
stamp. 

Knukel's 'Vine or Iron Is for salA ln Chester 
by M. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwar'1 
0 .. 1~·1, J.'.,ird and Penn streets; J. c. Kep· 
:1~1, ·!· .. ,pJ ~.-:·" Franklin streets, and by the 
, i!'!1£ t-Rde 2ene:ally . ocl~·Jm 

REllOVAL . 

JOSEPH CORNOG 
Has removed his Tin, Sheet-Iron, Rooting and 

}!Ill Work Establishment from 
NO. 311 l\!AltKET STREET, 

TO NO. 600 EDG3IONT ANENUE, 
.Next door above Oeorge Bottomley's mlll 

llndlng ~tore . · 
Thankful tor past patronage, I would ask a 

continuance of the same. 
. JOSEPH CORNOG, 

fe1 ·d & w-rr 600 Edgmont Avenue. 

my2 Fra.nk K. McOollum 
GRAY'::! SPECJFIC MEDICINE . 

. "?.A~E . ... _,. The Great Eng·Ti!A::l! . ~·H'>K 
· "' ,._::,.:_ · ·• llah Remedy, au ~ 

1:$: "~~ f~~f~I!~ i ~u~!it· / .. ' -· 
· <1,".' .-;;;:y ~ W ea It n es s Jl ~ 

·~~ ;·;Ji Spermatorrhea . · ~ · 
,,,_~ ' r;, Impotency ant ' ·· · 

,f .. 'il ··. · ,1 all diseases that '"°' 
'" . . follow as a se- . 

•~''T•. 2i '· ~ . quence or 8elf· ·"""'-:::'. ~..,.' 
B ~ ~" T 1.· Abuse; as Less AA T-l-'e.o. ~ a.lilllg of ~re mo r y ,A!•er '1.A.lilg. 
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
ness of Vl~lon, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to Iusanlty or 
Consumption and:~ Premature Grave. 

Full particulars ln our ramphlet, which we 
-ieslre to send free by mat to every one. The 
Speclllc Medicine Is sold by all druggists at Sl 
per package, or six pacl!:agt>s for If~. or will be 
s~nt free by mall on receipt or the money by 
addressing 

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 lCecbanics• Block. Detrol!J.llUch . 

a7Sold la Chester by ROIIT. HOwARTH, 
and !J.y arugglsts e,·erywhere. 

JOHSSTOX, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
mh6·d,tw-1y WLlolesale Agents, Phlla. 

THE CHEAPEST PAINT STORE IN 
CHESTER. 

H.B. DAVIS~ 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord At·e., near Third Street 

lR now prepared to sell cheap , In large or 
small quantities, '\'bite L~ad . Olis, Turpen· 
tine, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass allll Putty, Hoof· 
i\'fi~t~'.nt, all colorF, dry and tu oil; .Mixed 

17PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUliS • .,6 

Persons about to do painting- will do well to 
call and get an estimate for work or mate~lal. 
Ail work guaranteed to gl ve satisfaction. 

Residence, No. t<~':> Penn street, Chester. 
ap9-d&w·ly 

O
FFICE OI<' E~IPLOY~!ENT, CHESTEn 
elty. Persons wishing s1tuat10118, also 

those desiring help, can be accommodated by 
calling at No. 16 ·,\~est Fifth street, ne:tt door 
to Tuscarora Hall. Ches ter, Pa. 

Otl:lce honrs : 8 to JO A. l\!., 2 to 4 P. l\C. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Eight women , young amt middle-aged, for 

Chester and Ylclnity . 
Three good girls for Media. Comfortable 

homes oll'ered ror winter. 
liood actl\·e boy. · , 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Active young man, clerksbJp, 
Good, active, honest errand bov . . 
Smart, active young mau to drJve double or 

single. Reference. 
Apply to 

ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 
Chester Employment Otl:lce, 

· ocl.5-t! No. 16 West Fifth street. 

]\fEDIA A:ND CH~ER EXPRESS. 

On and aner Monday, June 2d, 18m, I will 
run a dally exnress from Media to Cbester 
and return, leaving l\Iedla at 8 o'clock A. M., 
and Chestu at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack· 
ages , parcels. and goods o! all descriptions 
promptly rollected and dellvered at reasona
rates. Orders lelt at tile livery stable of I. D. 
Chalfant, In :Media, and at the hardware store 
of Hudson, Sparlrs & Co., 103 west Third 
street, Chester, wlll receive prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYI,lER, 
~y~J Medlq,, }'a. 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEEK STAGE LINE.-The Stage wlll 

run 011 &Lid after .Monday, Feb . . 11th, 1518, as 
follow11: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7.45 .A. M., 2.t!l P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. l\L, and !l P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., lo· 

stead oflO A. 111. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep'it at 9 A. M., and a P. M. 
Leave .Media at 16 A . M., and. 4 P. :r.x. , 

FARE,2~ CENTS. . 
A stage runs from Cbester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, IQ cents. 

I. D. CHALi<' ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
BTA<lli LI ... "E. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

Have on consignment a very llr;e lot or new 

CRE.A.JY..t: CE!:EESE, 
And are In dally receipt o! general prodGce, 

:SUTTER, EGGS, POULTR'Y, &C.~ 
And ·wholesale Dealers In 

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and tine ;;ra<les of FLOUR. ' 
ff7" ALSO, AGE.VTB POR THE CELEBRATED AI•Ro ... v OAT NEAL.a 

COE.. SI.X:T:S: .A.N"D 'W"ELSE!: STS. delS-tt' 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
Is the W"eed Sewing Machine. 

W. \\'RIGLEY, AGENT, 
oc4.·3a: No. 303 \Vest THIRD Street . 

R.UJ.HOA.DPC. 

PHJLAD~:LPRL'- AND 'READ!NG RAIL 
r~oAD . . 

.VEW TIME T.1.BJ.Jt. 

I 
~~~~~T LINEH. 

FOR NEW YORK • . 

I ELECTRIC LINE STEAMEP.S 
On aw1 all~r. OCTOBER 6:.11. 10.9, pa~· ; 

senger tni.ius will ce rG'1 o:i the Pillladelphla' " 0 lll resume the!r trip", via Delaware auJ 
and Ches tu Brancl!. dally, (Suud:ly excepted. Rarltan Ca:ial. 
a• follows: · 

.RI UT HW .! J:U) . On Saturday, March 15th, 
L"ave a . Ill. a. ru . a. rn. p. ru. P·5~0 A!1d toerea

0

fte r wlll sail from Wehlner'B Eddystoue, 6 f,J ~ [•) 1136 4 ~) ~ "41 \\ harf, Chester, Pa., Morton's, 6 ff.) tl~ 113~ 4 41 
Chest~:-. · 6H g ~:I 11 z~ 44~ g g~ ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, Penn Street. 6 l!i lOIH 1141 4~ 
Roach's . 6 ~~ 10 00 114~ 4 5') 609 s. Chester, 6 31 10 16 11M 0 06 6 16 A 'l' 4 P. ;\L 

Arrive at 
Thurlow. 6 :;.! 10 :~ llt!!f ~00 6 19 

l.'iORTHWARD. 

Leave a . m. a.~i. noon. l" m. p.m 
ThurlGw, c :>~ 10~ J.21)1) 5 10 6 20 
8. Chester, 6 is 10 !::! 1203 ~ 13 6 2S 
Roac!.l'R, e .. i.5 10 :;I) ll. 10 ~ :)) ViO 
Pe:m s:reet, 00 10 :'-5 1~ t.5 5 2.l ~ 3~ 
Chester . 6 !5.5 IQ 41) !E'(I ~ 31; 6 40 
:\Irirton's , 100 lH~ 12 2.5 ~ 35 G 4~ 

Arrio;e at 
Eddystone. i 04 l~ 4~ l2 Zl ~ 35 6 4~ 

J.E. WOOTI'E!;, Ge::.': Manager. 
<:. G. HANCOCK, 

U-ea'l Pass. and Ticket A1:ent. 

PH ILADELPHIA & BALTHlORE CEN· 
TP,AL RAILROAD. 

OEA;,YGE OP HOUR.1:1. 

Ou a!ld arter l\fon11ay, Sept. l~t, 18W, train• 
will ruu as follows : 

Leave Ph!la•lelphla . from depot o: P. W. & 
B. R. lt., corner or Broati ~tre'<?t and Wasbln&· 
ton avenue. 

For Port Depo,l!. at 8 a. ru. a o<14 .30 p. m . 
For Oxford, at 8 a. m ., 2.30 aud ~ .30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.15 p. m. 
For ,V. c. Junction a:Jd Chester Creek Rall· 

road at lQ.30 a. m. 
Tralu IP.ao;lng Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con

nects at PortlJeposlt with tr~.lu for Baltimore;· 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bott001 Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern 
Railroad. · 

Tra.tns ·!or Philadelphia leave Port DepOlllt 
at 10.0;J a. m. and a.:12 p. m. These trains con· 
1'ect with trains from Balt.lmore. 

Leave O:tford 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4.4~ p. m. 
Frl<1ar• only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SuN~AYs.-Traln leaves Pblladelphla 
at e.30 a. m. !or Oxford and all inter· 
mediate 11tatlons. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Phlladelphla and all Intermediate stlltlons 
at 3.20 p. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General Snperi:Qtendent. 

TO NEW YORK.-BOUND BROOK 
ROUTE. 

Depot, Ninth' and Green Streets, JOlllll\• 
delpblR. 

Time to New York-Two Hours. Double 
Track. Perfect Eqnl~ment. 

Lea,·e Depot , NIN'.! H ancl GUE EN Streets, 
for New York and the ~ast , 7 .ao (Fast 1"x· 
press), 9.30 a. m., 12.10, 1.40, 3.30, 5.40, 7 .15 p. m., 
anLI it midnight. 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Jersev 
City with Erle Railway and Brooklyn. Par· 
!or car;; on 7 .30 a . m. and 1.40 p. m. trains. 

For Trer.ton , leave Ninth and Ureeu streets, 
at 0.30 a. m., 12.10, 1.40, 3.30, 5 40, 7.13 p. m., 12 
midnight. 

For Yardley, Hopewell, Pennlni:ton, and 
principal points to Dound Brook,. 9·,30 a. m., 
3.30, 5.40, 7.15 p. m., 12 midnight. . 

Pler 15, I<;a,t River, New Yoi'li: , 

ON MONDAYS, WEDliESfJAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT 4 P . .M. 

Fri;!ght r ecel ved dally al!d tramportc><l at 
lower ra!es tlmn any other llnl!. ~ o charg-e 
for storage or commlsslou. 

For rates. afiply tri 
. W LLIAl\I WEA YER, Ag~nt, 

Chester. 

tnbl'J 
E.T. 'WARNER. Ylce Pres. , 

""llmlng1011 , Del. 

c 
~

. 
{oll :1 .'. 

. ,,,1'fl.. rrr· · t 
~~8l!t:!1.ltl'tt!.irt. ~ 

THE ONLY MEDICINE --That Acts at tho Samo Th:io on 
TH£ LIVER, 

THE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYS. 

These rreat orpn1 are the n~tnnl clean!
en or tllo 11stem. lftheyworle well! beallll 
:ii~d~:i ~~le~~~! t~i~t~: .;i~i~J. 

.TERRIBLE SUFFERING.· 
nmoas11n11, lleadaclle, D71peptla, .Jn11• 
1.dlce, Co111tlpat1011 aad run, or Xlil· 
' :icr Complal11t1, Gnni, Diabetcl, 

· Sediment In the Urine, lllllkr 
~ or llop7 Urine 1 or Bhe11• 

matlc Pains anti Aehet, 
ani developed beeou•e the blood l.t pol!onc,1 
with tile nu:norJ tha~ •houltl ba•e ooou 
expelled na.tnrally. 

KIDNEY·WORT 
wtll re•tOMI the be&ltbJ acttoll and all t~u~ 
destroying evl!J "''Ill be b•~l•~~d; 11e;;.cc1 
tllr.m nntl you w:U llt"o bot to 1uacr. d · 
•Tllousandobat"e been cured. Trylt&TD .. r0

11 
wm add one more to tbe number. •~• 
and hcaltb wtllonce more i;laddeD rour heart. 

Whr eufrer lo!'lncrfromthe torment 
of an aching b.iok? 

Why bear euch dl1treH from co~ 
atlpatlon and Pile•? · 

Why be eo feartul bee11use of c:11• 
ordered urine? •) ... 

E:II>nT·WOt:T wl!I cnre you. TTY a pac. 
a10 at o:ice 1.nd be sat1•ned. ~ 

nu a arv i-t!laabl• compound 1111 .. 
Ono Paebgemallet alx quart• of lhdlcla!. 

Yovr Drttg¢1f AIU •r. er ldll gtf u /~ 
Mou. /n1Ul 1tpon AalJlng It. Price, !If»· 

wn:.::, llICIU.~:;O~t A CO., 1':'7 •• 1.m, 
For Long llranch, Ocean Grove am! Ocean 

On and after September lCtb, ur.n, stages Beach, ~-30 a m., 1.40, 3.30 p. m. 
will run as follows: t:IUNDA YS.·- For New York, Hopewell. 

I ') (W4! """1"°''1"'"1.) JJarllns:t"' Tl. 

L Cl li 'C di 7 3 Pennln~ton and Trenton, ~.30 a. 111., 0.:10 p. 111 ., eave 1arter ouse," e a, 6.00, . o, 9.SO A. 12 mlLluight . 
11!., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. The Green Street anu Falrrilount Avenue ·r you ar,," m•n of tustncss. weakened by lhc s!!•!~• 

L and Union Lines Street Cars run di rec• to D~ ' your duties, Qvold stlmulanu and tue ' eave Cheste~ Railroad De:>ot, 7.3Q, 9.80, 11 00 • -~ 
A. M., 2.30,5.aos.oo P. ~r. · · pot. \.l."-'n "t:.'\-r~cnc. 

SUNDAY TRIPS. DP.pot, 'l'blrd Bild Berk" Streets. • n'\.I l:° Q \. \., \..,.. nw I 
Leaves Meala at 8 :i.. m. and 4 P· ru. For New York and the East, 7 45 (Fast Ex· .11ou are am:111o!lcttcu

1
toltlng onr ronr m!JJ!l.il 

Lm:~i~s~e-~~ii·~ ~·~~~~k5N~~: m. ~~SS) , 9.2() a. m., 1.30, 3.2.5, 5.30, tH5 and lW p. u1f.\n10,;~~~,;w.a~ 
Parce:s dellvered promptl;r at reasonable ForYardley,Hopewell,Penn\ngtonandprln· n'\.I'('" Q\. \.' \. ,;..nw , 

rates. sep e cl pal points to Bound Brook, ~ .1 5, 0.20 a. m., :t you are r oung and autrcrtng from aoylnd!.crot..o 
3.:J.5, ~.;JO, 6.46 and lt.15 P· m. or <l!J3f ~atlon ; It you are rn>1rrled or 1:r.1?fl' olJ or 

JOHN H. \VILLIA!\!SON, For Trenton, 7 .4~, 8.15, n.~ a. m., t.30, 3.25, 'y"un;:, sul!crtogtrom poorhe:<lth orlan1U/.ii1oi, 
J•APER HA.NGER, 4.30. 5.30, 6.4.~ and 11.1.5 p. m. on:. !Jed ot slcl<:ne•s, rely on 

~to Edgmont Avenue. SUNDAYS. -!<'or .New York, Hopewell, '\...\ "n n'\-r""T"'C' ~C'! 
All the latest styles or Wall Paper and Wln· Pennington and Trenton, 8.25 a. m., 4.30 p. m. • t'\\I l:° 'Q \. \. \ ,;... no;:I a 

Liow Shades on hand . se.5·d&w·3m For Long Branch and Ocean Grove, &.20 a. Whoe,·cryouare, wheret"eryoo are, wbcne"~ r yo" f,• 

REECE MCAVOY, m .. 1·30 • 3.2-
5 P· m. tll:i.t Your sy•tcm nr~ds clean•IDI?· ton!r..:; or ' Ticket O!Hces-434, 6H, 732,838 and 13.51 Cbest· &tl:nulol!ng, without 1111oxicali11 !J. t• ~·: · 

nut street. " ~s Dealer in tbe l>e8t braRds or Yellow Cars on FJfth street• Green Cars on "'n n '\-r'~'C°' 
Third and Ninth streets direct to lJepot. · ,'\,I £ g \ \. \ ,;;_. · 5i 

Ci!}ars, Ci!]arettes, Tobacco and Sn1;f!. IJ, u. HANCOCK, lave you "!l·'P'T>"111, l ·ldnev or .urlnan1 comp/.rtr'· ~' 
Gen'l ~ass 'c and Tlcket Age'1t 'caso of tlio •tom11ch boueN, bloo,t, l/ ra or JJc.·m 

A'lar"ea~·n-. ment o•. smo~ers' article• a l· HP BALDWI~ Pbll:i.del 11 ·' 'fouwuthecuredttyouu•e : 
Dl880LUTIOSOFPARTNERS~IP. wayso;b.~~u~tlowpr!ces,"' • Gen•1'r;;~i~e~~rrk.Ag~nt, jlla. oct

3 11 
't\Q°\) ~\\\'i,.~~ 

1 Tile c1o·pnrt1ner1shtP, hterae\011~1~eascm~1~f01~~ _B r._o_,.\. fl 8T. & EDG ~f o~•T A \"E. n n 1~ .t you :i~e •Imply wrok and low !plrt:e1. try It! JJ•1 
tween t 1e lllll ers gne<~, r t "' ' -----·--·------ . , . I Ins: st upon It. Your drnt:<;l•t krr;>s lt. " 
Hm ed ley In the City of ChestPr. Delaware 'l;lT ;1.NTED.-T':\'ENTY-l'!VF. HAND 8 FORS "LE1., -A DE~lRABLE 4;. ·t may sn,·eyour llfr Jthn~s11.-edb~:iJrr•· · 
ConntY. P""nn~ylvnnfa,istblsdaytli~~olv e·l lt wa.11t~itoiearnuwlw1lrl,0:1crntr11ng. ~ 1 ...... ~ ' • cot:nlry pla.ce.klilll · n,, .:c ... ,,.!\C•i .. 'l hle~·.~~ 1 ,u.r•?tt>.n - l b-., t. A , ~< 1 ": ··• • • , . 

hv tntituul ~ .. n~e1 ·t Henry l:l.tn1<:~ 0:1 will :0et- , l\{ CONNOLLY I1 ,[t~~a a C' r~.-;_ , Ot!!l : ! : 1 J~S >;•)O·J. ,.,.·trht•; :t few '.'hell~p ~r;.i · .. .,r:Sw~:a\ v,- .~~·IK l· ln t,·1. ! a::pul..: :·t.: ...•.. b·., 
t:'.~ t r,f:> Jt :~("ltr s f rhc 1nte Iirm. a.r..il wl!l con-1 .Ast·~:.~ f1) :· .. \.-v·a~a~l~kPr. ~ lJ,.<)w·n. rntlt:>s or \\. .. !~"it Ch ~:-:t•_•r. lk7TEH)Ik i::.AsY. · . · "iiis~ri'.~t. A ~k w-~~::: i.: t, . . " 
tl:lllP p,~ .. ... nte businA'-S .• t th· ol·1 ~tnnd. in I 0r:1;-tf ... j r' P1l;c•n1H•t 3,t•en~~ Chec•Jlr . App:y at. St l't~~t };!nail 8ta.t;O?l. \\' ... -.:t ( " h~ ... t e r l. I. c . u ~n a"J1o t nVJ a.nJ i~~t:1uu 1 ~ C'.i~"! . fH' J;"'!l i: J :11""--
.l.\ !a ~ != · ~ .-:q.1ar~ HF.:NRY IIf:-;Ks i):i; , . . . . . I ... . ~ :v:d Phtlad~!p!!ia P.. ·dlro:.i1.l. 4•r addr~.-s-;" :s:n.l('t !Rlllrill' 'I l or!_-.1:!'1,C..1· b,s.c.:1,~'.rt. n.'\I'<~!'.':·:· ..... r-,. ·1·'.i;...·, ·"'· : 

GEO.L.~)IEl>LE.Y. ~(JO ~.AL ~-~·- -~ T\.Vo-.;,;r:ATED Cf\.R .. 1l·">:l.'JP·r·1)ttj· ·1- c·~1 ~s""•l "'CU" 'O'"y P!l o&.llll\"l.• t 'h h:.· 1 ~· 1.r::.<'i. -' P .. ~ n .. . .. ..... .... . 
"~;..!.~.-w:~ ...,. ri~;,; i·-.-::·!;;~!:...: .. :o!!i:~ - iJ·1 -~~ -.:.!;:, ...... .. ·· i .. . . .. . 

4 \V .~~~ ~t'H.OAT. ~ 
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DRY GOODS, 

-:o:-

JUST RECEIVED, 

TEN PIECES 

ALL-WOOL BLACK 

French Cashmere. 
·····································: 
l A Beautiful Fabric. ~ 

At 381 Cents a Yard ! 

Dr.' 
y 
E 
L 
L 
0 

IND.I.A.N. 

Herbs of ·Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

FOH LlVEH COll!f'LAINT. 
FOR RUEUJ\IATISl\I. 

1''011. NEURALGIA. 
FOR PROSTHATION. 

, f<'OR GENEHAL DEBILITY. 

1 
I.A.TEST NEWS. 

Official r(\turns of the vote on Chinese im
migration in California show that the vote 
n its favor was 883, and against It, 154,638. i 

The Gate City Guards, of Atlanta, Ga., 
pent yesterday at Hartford, Conn. To-day 
here wlll be a parade, with the Hartford 

military as escort, followed by au exhibition 
d;ill. . . 

s 
t 

'vi s 
'l' I 

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY Yesterday. and to-day, by request of the 
REI<'UNDED. London Sunday School Union, are observed 

01 
N 
E 
'S 

For sale l)y all druggists, at 25 cents. 
JOHNS'.l.'ON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
'Vllolesale Agents, C02 Arch streeS and 
FRENCH, RICHAHD8 & CO., Tenth 
and l\[arket streets. Office and Depot 
818 GIRAHD avenue, Philadelphia 
where consultations may be.had free of 

, 

charge. se5-3m 

BUSINF.SS CARDS. 

P BOYLEN, 
, 24 WEST THIRD STREET; 

'\ 

Chester,, .. 

IV A7 OHJ!.AKER AND JEWELEB. 

Ail lnnds o! ..iewelry rei.,aire<l. 

i n America and Europe as days of special 
prayer for the Sunday school cause through· 
out the world. 

Over.one hundred of the operatives In the 
Jamesburg Shirt 1''actory, at Jamesburg, N. 
J., struck last week, on beln!! refused higher 
wages, and have started a co-operative fac
tory of their own. 

. 
The jury in the case of Blair, on trial for 

the murdt>r of Armstrong, at Newark, N. J,, 
remained. out last night. It was rumored 
that they stood 9 or 10 for acquittal, and 2 
or a for manslaughter. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

A new railroad bridge over Big Walnut 
creek, ten JUiles from Columbus, Ohio, tum
bled Into the water on Friday evening. 
Five of the men at work on the finishing of 

• the bridge were slightly injured. 

Attorney. a.nd Ooux:.sellor-a.t-Law, 
Ja9 . No. li34 Market Street, Chester. 

J, p, GREGG. ll, W• PLUMLEY. 

GHEOG & ?'LUMLEY, . 

' 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGJ!ONT Arenue, Chester 

Contracts <or new hulldlnes. Jobbing, &c. 
solicited. Orders through tlie pest omc e 
promptly attended to. 

Pest Office Box. 3M apl9·1y 

JOSEPH PRITCH.-\RD, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
309 Market Stree~ 

Pantaloons, from li't.00 to 810.00. Business 
Sul!s, from 816.00 to $23.00. 

A fuJI line of the late~t patterns of the bes 
Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on 
hand. sel3·3m 

t 

B. UDSON, SP ARKS & CO., 
DEALEUSIN 

Iron, Steel, Coach Hardware, cmd l!anu -
jacturen' S11pplies, 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have talten the agency for Fairbanks & Co.' 
standard SCALES. These goods tbey lnten 
to keep in stocl•, and aJI parties needing 
good artlcle Jn th!~ llno can buy them from 
the above-named firm at factory prices. 

s 
d 
a 

103 \Vest Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. ang9-3m 

A telerzram from Portsmouth, N. H., says 
arrangements are being made for a National 
.Methodist camp meeting at Old Orchard 
Beach in July, 1880, "which Is proposed to 
l:le a gathering of all the .Methodists In this 
country." The Methodist Illshops have been 
invited to particlp11.te. 

Two new cases of yellow fever and one 
rleath were reported iu .Memphis yesterday. 
The weather there was very cool, the ther
mometer markir.g 45 degrees at day light, 
Last night it was Cold, with a north wind. 
One death from yellow fever was reported 
yesterday at Garrett City, Arkansas. 

General Grant is said to have informed a 
newspaper reporter in Portland, Oregon, 
that be would ,::o direct from the Pacific 
coast to Galena, III., and would remain 
there a short time before. attending the re
union of the Army of the Tennessee in Chi
cago. He would probably make Galena bis 
future home. 

The British bark Nova Scotia, Captain 
Cain, left Baltimore, on Saturday, for Avou
moutb, England, with a crew of eight col
ored men. While going down the bay four 
of them mutinied and attacked the officers. 
The captain shot and wounded the ring
leader in the face, wbicb subdued the others. 
The mutineers were then put in irons, with 
the assistance of a file of marines from An
napolis, and taken back to Baltimore, where 
they will have a bearing to-day. 

w. H. GRAHAM, 
We belie;e tbis lo be tbe CllEAPEST Cash- B U T C H E li, 

mere ever offered. 

A telegram to the Augusta (Georgia) 
Ch1·onicle, says recent reports of outrages 
by outlaws in Baldwin and Hancock coun
ties are greatly exaggerated. The trouble 
is personal, not political. Still, there is a 
bad state of affairs, arson autol murder being 
among the crimes committed. The gang, 
comprising a dozen meu, has taken refuge 
in the swamps of Oconee and Ogeechee, but 
the Grand Jury of Hancock county, now in 
session, bas investigated the outrages, and 
Judge Pottle, Presiding Judge, will vindi
cate the majesty of the Jaw throughout bis 
circuit. 

-:o:-

A·LSO, 100 PIECES 

;; ............................. ,., 
:HEAU'l'llo'UL IO'l'YLES: *••···························* 

At 4! Cents a Yard! 

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

N(). 17, 

Corner of Third and Concord A ,·enue. 
CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Corned Beef and Pickle d 
Tongues, 

Constantly on hand. 
Q"Famlly orders punctually attended to. 
9-111-ly 

pE,NNSYLVANIA, . 

· MiUtary .Academy, 
CHESTER, PA., 

n Opens SE>pt .. 10th. Thorough ln~tru.ctlon .I 
Civil Engineering, Chemistry, the Classic 
and English. Degrees conferred. -

For circulars, appl:r to 
Jyll-tf Col. THEO. HYATT, President, 

SAMUKL ~·PUGH'. 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth 

NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always OlQ. Hand. 

' 

• 

CARPENTERING AND JOBBING 
A SPECIALTY. · 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh2'2-1 y 

JO~NY,OUNG 

Carpenter and Builder, 
. No, 530 East EIGHTH Street,, Cheater 

Contracts ror new l:lulldlt1gs, ·repairing, a 
terlng, and jobbing solicited. Prompt per 

1--
sonal attention give11 to all work. sep 

West THIRD .. St., BITUMINOUS COAL 
' 

CHESTER, PA. OC18 

OF THE BEST QUALITY •. 

Choi_ce<Family, Coals. 
Per Ton 

Stove .Coal, 
Egg Coal, - -
Ohestn~1t Coal, -

$4-.25 
4.00 
4.00 

o::7K I N C L I N G W 0 0 C • ..e;o 

At the Lumber and Coal Yard of 

Jonathan Pennell, 
814 Edgmont. .Avenue, 

ap29- C CHESTER, PA. 

CHOICE LOT AKRON; OAT M'EAL,JUS
recelved direct from mill. T. D. FIXE 

GAN .523 l\farket street, and Sixth aboy 
Welsh street. augZ8·3ms-dw 

T -e 

The correspondent of the London Dally 
News at Rangoon reports that all. is quiet at 
..Mandalay, - · 

Thursday, tbe 6th of November, bas been 
appointed as the day for general thanksgiv
ing throughout the Dominion ot' Canada. 

A despatch to the London Post from Der-. 
lln says the Russian. goverumen~ bas with· 
drawn its prohibition of the sale of antl
German newspapers Oil. the streets. 

The Prussian budget for the ensuing fiscal 
year shows a deficit of $10,500,000. Prussia's 
contribution to the Exchequer of the Em· 
pire is estimated at $5,500,000. 

The London Dally News understands that 
the Government bas dt>cided on the imme
diate construction of a railway to Candabar, 
and ls already purchasing material. 

While pitching quoits at St. John·, N. B , 
on Saturday, Thomas Carleton accidentally 
struck Leonard J\IcGough on the bead, 
crushing in bis skull. .McGougb cannot re
cover. 

A dispatch to tbe London Standard from 
Vienna says four roving bands of armed Ni
hilists, aggregating eighty persons, have 
bPen captured In a wooded district, near 
Kieff, after sharp resistance. 

A dispatch to the London Daily News 
from .St. Petersburg, says : "Gen. Terguka
soff, having obtained extensive reinforce
ments, will undertake a new aod largely
developed expedition early next sprlq.,!;." 

Thomas and JE>bn Deal were foundt1,ullty 
at:Toronto on Saturday of kidnapping Rob
ert Jaffray some. weeks since. Great Interest 
bas been fakeu in the case, as .Jaffray is a 
leading merchant and prominent politician 
of that city. 

Set BRCk 42 YeRrs, 
"I was troubled for many years with Kid· 

ney Complaint, Gravel, &c.; my blood be
came tblo ; I was dull and Inactive; could 
hardly crawl about; was an old worn out 
man all over; could get nothing to help me, 
until I go~ Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy 
a2ain. J\Iy blood and kidneys are all right, 
and I am as active as a DJan. of thirty, al
though I am 72, and 1 have no doubt it will 
do as well for others of my age. It is worth 
a trial.-(Fatber.)-.Stm!lay .lfercury. 

Old Letter.!!, VARIE'l'Y COLlJMN. 
One of the most discouraging frailties of 

our race to those who feei ca!led upou to -If you want a man to let you alone, let 
o~serve and reprove the weaknesses of their him a loan.-Whitehall Times. 
kmd is the propensity is to keep old letters
family letters, love letters, gossip and idle
~our letters. Everybody iutends, nobody 
hke~ to destroy them, The pain that accom· 
pames the re~readh1g of letters laid aside to 
be burned is put ~ff as Jong as possible. 
Some thought of a future rainy day, when 
the fire shall be clear and everybody goue 
o.nt, flits through the mind as the desirable 
time to bring the boxes of letters from their 
seclusion to be consumed. And yet Wis
dom, remonstrating with careless Folly, and 
bringing up the unpleasant suggestion that 
strangers who intermeddle not with her liv
ing Will interested! y pore over her treasured 
manuscripts when slie is dead-Wisdom will 
be silenced either by a promise to burn them 
"some day," or by an ;intimation 1:lven that 
Folly's feelings are so tender that she r.annot 
make way with what is SQ dead ·~ust ytt ;" 
as if it did not tighten the strings of Wis
dom's heart to see the old letters go !-to 
watch the records c.f joy, of grief, of confi
dent friendship or bitter experience, the 
links that bound her to life, perhaps, curl 
into gray asb l Would, ebe not be spared 
the deadly faintness that follows the de
struction of that yellowed paper with those 
short brown curls; that balf·contemptuous 
smile over the ten-page "note," in which be 
said her conduet was maddening, and spelt 
maddening with one d 1 It is vingt ans 
ap1·es, and he is dead in the south. 

The charming letters of foreign travel ; 
those graphic sketches· of intimate friends, 
illustrated by pen aud·ink drawings (what 
bas become of the .Miss Gusbingtou on her 
eastern camel?) ; the folded writings of our 
dead-those who rest Ju the Lord, and those 
whose faces chill indifference has turned 
from ns forever; and •.• the little tissue 
paper with one soft, aossy, yellow curl, with 
only a date over the blut1 ribbon-let Wi!
dom burn these all, le~t further accumula
tion makt1 her mad before the gods come ! 

Aud Folly, who hesitates aud lingers, w!ll 
some clay find that her nephew bas. been 
writing his school exercises on the backs of 
her old s weetbeart 's letters, and her neph
ew's class is moved by curiosity to find out 
who could ever have have addressed .Mrs. 
Folly as" .My Sweetest Lamb and Blosrnm ;" 
and this because poor Folly could not bear 
to burn up lier old letters, and so consigned 
them to tbe bouse•maid as waste paper, at 
the risk of wringing. Mr. Folly's heart could 
be have known bow lovely woman stooped. 

-When a young man falls in love be is 
easily miss·led.-Ileokuk Gate City. 

-When a man's temper get's the best of 
blm,.it reveals the worst of him.-Yonlcer's 
Ga~ette. 

-We cannot have fertilizing showers ou 
the earth without a clouded heaven above. 
It is thus with our trials. 

-Ulown at a circus : ·•Here ladies and 
gentleman, is a poriy. As you will see, r 
can do with him whatever -be likes!'' 

-"When Greek meets Greek," tisn't no 
use for another chap, who doesn't under· 
'stand the language, to stop and listen to the 
conversation.-Ne10 York Neics. 

-"Investigator" wants to know what is 
good for cabbage-worms. Bless your soul, 
man, cabbages, of course. A gvod plump 
cabbage will last. several worms a weP.k. 

-Comrade-No; it doesn't follow that a 
stout, healthy, one-limbed veteran is near 
dissolution because be bas "one foot in the 
grave."-Boston .Journal of Commerce. 

-"It is not the truth in lier remarks," 
said a suffering bubsand, pointing tJ bis 
wife, "that aggravates me, but it is the 
crushing quantity of remarks she put~ in her 
truth!" 

-When little Washington exclaimed to 
bis pa, 111 cannot tell a lie," the old gentle
man turned pale with astonishment and 
grief. ;'Why, you young rascal," be ex• 
claimed, "that's the biggest one yet." 

"Five or six years of married life," re· 
marks a veteran, "wlll often reduce a natur· 
ally irascible man to such a condition of an
gelic humanity .that it wouldn't be safe to 
trust him with a pair of Winge.'' 

-A young lady who did not admire the 
custom in vogue among her sisters of writ
ing a letter and then '>~oss-writlng it to il
legibility, said she would"prefer her epistles 
"without an overskirt.''-Steubrnvi/le Her
ald. 

-Paul Hayne, the Southern poet, says 
that the South gives little encouragement to 
letters, Yes; poetry and pistols don't aP
pear to go hand in hand in the South. Its 
taste runs to the latter, by a large majority, 
-Norr. Ilerald. . 

-General Grant bas a big job on bl s , 
hands. One of the San Francisco papers 
says "be is going to lower California.'' We 
were not aware that the State was too bigh. 
-Pltila. Blllletin. We thought Kearney 
and bis sand lot crowd bad 11 lowered" it 
enough to suit tbe dirties~ tramp in the 
State.-Norr. Herald. 

While the maul~ for collecting a million 
of stamps lasts, people supinely yield not 
only their prernnt envelopes to the eager 
fingers that follow the more ea0er eyes fixed 
on the coveted stamp, but they relinquish 
their old stores of missives to be stripped of -"What brought Grant home?" mye
their badges. Give tl;e stamps, by all teriously demands a :Missouri contemporary. 
means, bnt might it not be well to rem'lm- We didn't fdlow the g<ime closely, but bft 
ber, O ladies fair, that these letters of purple might have get in- on a bani hit to center 
ink and fine linen paper may trouble some field, or a hot liner to third badly muffed, 
heart you would be loth te grieve ? Burn or a daisy cutter out to lefc field. It's easy 
them, first cutting 0tf the stamp; no one is enough to get home when you are ou third 
called to account for idle words spoken, but and have a lively bitter at the bat.-Hawk-
tbose written and kept may do harm. eye. 

On reading the above, my wife said, -A man can say anytbino he wants 
when l depart, I shall not leave any letters 1 to about "Pinafore" now. He 

0
can whistle 

about for you to croak over, and there are and sing every go! darned tune from "Little 
never any in yoi~1· pocke~s, I'm very sure." Buttercup" t~ "Captain I've got some jolly 

"Alas, there 1s very httle of anything In information"; can say "hardly ever" as 
my pockets," 'aid I sadly. I was filled witb much as be pleases, and can even bitch up 
astonishment at the direct manner in which trousers without being shot. People merely 
the feminine mind. arrives at conclusions.- point to their bead and say, "It's full 
Contributoi·s' Club in Atlantic l!onthly. moon."-Neio York Dispatch. 

Mr. Bh\luo.s Domestic 1.ire. 

An agreeable picture of Mr. James G, 
Blaine's domestic life at Augusta is given by 
a correspondent of the Inter Ocean, of Chi
cago. "The Blaine house is always full," 
says the writer. "It Is elastic In Its capaci
ty, but ls never lonesoJUe. Young people 
predominate, and they like. to go there. The 
family In itself is large, and the children 
bring their schoolmates home with them. 
.Mrs. Blaine Is not a public woman, but I 
may be allowed to state that .whether in her 
nursery or at the bead ofber husband's table 
she is a lady to admire and love; and I think 
of all the people who love and admire her, 
Mr. Blaine loves and admires her the most. 
They have an even halt' dozen of children. 
The eldest son, Mr. Walker Blaine, bas just 
entered the practice of law at St. Paul, 
Minn., and tbe second son, Mr. Emmons 
Blame, Is a student. at Harvard. The two 
next children are daughters, just finishing 
school, and then comes James G. Blaine, 
Jr., whom I judge to be a cbip of the old 
block." 

Just Your 'J'lmo 

-In about two weeks more Gen. Grant 
will have lo begin to keep house, and as be 
goes down the back streets of Galena with a 
market basket under bis arm, be will find it 
far different from traveling as a distinguish
ed guest. He will feel a good deal like a 
country editor when be gets home from au 
editorial convention. The contrast is what 
is the matter.-l!ilwaukee Sun. 

-He was told to remain afcer scbool, 
wben the teacher, trying .to impress. upon 
bis youthful mind the sinfulness in not 
speaking the truth, asked bim if they did 
not tell him in the Sunday School where 
boys went who told falsehoods. Choking 
with sobs, he said: "Yes, ma'am; its a 
place where there is fire, but I don't just 
remember the name of the town." 

-A man from New Jersey, recently on a 
visit to this country, while strolling through 
the government grounds at West Point, was 
attracted by a number of cannons, the Ii:mz• 
zle ends of which were imbedded in the 
earth. "What are these guns placed in this 
position for?" inquired be of a cadet wbo 
chanced to pass, "In case of war with Chi
na!" was the young soldier's promp reply. 
'fhe foreigner lapsed into deep meditation. 
-ranker's Statesman. 

To make money safely, easily, ~nd rapldly,is -There is in the almshouse a• Dublin . 
now, while the stock market offers so many I , h k ii b "4' ' 
splendid opportunities. The combination sys- Ga., a woman w ose s u ones 1or years 
tern lms had an unprecedented success, and have been gradually gaping open both at 
brings good fortune to thousands of sharehold- tbft lon<>itudinal and the transverse sutures 
ers In this and (,tber countries. Investments . o ' 
of from :'!Q5 to 10 ooo are thu• consolidated into leavrng the brain unprotected save by th& 
one vast" capital, and operated by the best skin. One may place the fingers in the fis
~kill and experle0ce, result In heavy pro.flt8, sures and plainly feel the throbbing of the 
which are divided among shareholders e\ ery brain She keeps a bandkercbiet bound lllQnth. A New Orleans cotton dealer made • .. 
$27 ,6159.18 in two months. A Baltimore merch- I tightly around her head, complamrng . of 
ant received an aggregate proflt of $9,6-12,04 great pair.i, and she dreads· lest it will burst 1 

from three comblnatlons. A San Francisco open when the band is removed for a short mining agent made $22,438.16 from four 
combinations, the first Investment having time. 
,been SlOO. Others have been equally fortu- -A learned German doctor bas, It is an-
nate. Every day there are new and grand op- d I d f 
portunltles. New explanatory circular, with nounce , d scovere a means o dyeing the 
,;unerring rules for success.'' malled by l\fes- eyes of animals in general and of man in 
srs. Lawrenc!l & Co., Bankers, /51 Exchange particular any color that he pleases. He is 
Place, New 1: ork City. accompanied on bis travels or propagation by 

I a dog with a rose-colored eye, a cat with an 
"I Am All PIRyed Oat" I orange·red eye, and ·a monkey with a 

is a common complaint. If you feel so, get chrome-yellow eye. But the most curion~ 
a package of Kidney-Wort and take It and I specimens of bis. art are a uegro, with one 
vou will at euce feel its tonic power. It.re , eye black and the other blue, and a negress, 
iJP.ws the bealtby action of the klJueys, bow- I with one eye gold-colored and the other eil
els and liver, and thus restores the natural i ~er-white. The doctor say~ the process of 
life and strength to the weary body. Get a ; ocular transformation, far from injuring the 
box aud u,e It at once. ' sight, strengthens and improves it.· 
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DAILY TI~IES. .•Ul118K'-CEN'l'S, 

THE THIRD ANNUAL SUPPER 
OF TUE 

THE CHESTER DAILY TI.MEs 1s published Ladies' Mite Society 
every afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at Nos. 
:111 and 519, Edgmonr avenue, · and delivered OF TUE 

In Chester and vicinity !or SIX CENTS PER FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
· WEEK, payable to the carriers. Mall sub
scriptions, postage free, three <lollars P.er an
num., or twenty-ttve cents per month ln ad· 

vance. Ad Yertlsements Inserted at reasonable 
prices . Address 

D&ILT TIMES, 

Chester, Pa. 
JOHN SPENCER,Proprittor. 

ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE, 

AS SECOND CLASS MATTER. 

MONDAY, OCT. 20, 1819. 

THE weather yesterday took the vim out 
of the fly and mosquito. It was agreeable 
In more respects than this. 

IT is no wonder the Boston girls are 

WILL llE G IVES 

On Thursday, October 23d, 1879. 
TICKETS , FIFTY CENTS. 

Supper on tile table from half-past six to 
eight o'clock. 

The amount received \Vlll go toward defray-
ing the debt or the church. ocl6-it 

puNOH: AND JUD,Y 

TEA PARTY, 
~' OR TJIE llESEFIT OF 

.MECHANICS' LIBRARY, 
-OS- , 

Saturday, Oct. 25, 
IN HOLLY TREE HALL. 

·sweet. There are about 7,000 tons of candy PUNCH: AND JUDY 
annually made in that city. 

. AKUOXAUTS say tbatin going up in a bal
loon there ls usually no sensation of motion. 
The fellow that comes down suddenly 
hasn't yet reported what kind of a sensat)on 
bb experiences. · 

IT ls said that Eogland will want $2,000,-
000 worth of potatoes this winter in con~e. 
ciuence of the failure of that crop. Sales are 
reported ~t eight shillings (about two dol
lars) for 11~ pounds. 

' . -
THE differences between the tenants and 

landlords of Ireland are becomin~ wider, 
and have already caused bloodshed • . The 
tenarit.s are demanding a reduction of rents, 
which are very high, and the partial failure 
of the crop this year has caused a great deal 
of' distress . 

'l'HE news from the yellow fever stricken 
cities· of the south is much more gratifying 
than it has been for some time. The num
ber of cases have been materially decreased, 
and the refugees are rtltul'lllng. There ls 

. still nmch sulforing caused 'by the almost to
tal cessation of business, and It wlU natural· 
Jy be some time, even after the fever has 
disappeared, for the s~r.ickQn cities to recover 
their former prosperity. We hope their late 
sad lesson will be turned to good account in 

· future, and that the summer of lSiO will be 
known as the year when yellow fever made 
Its final exit from the United States. 

'frrE assemblini;: together of the Governors 
of the thirteen original States will doubtless 
have a good effect in creating a better under
standing among the people represented, 

· There i .~ nothing like frequent and friendly 
visits for obliterating harsh feelings, and 
promoting a bond of brotherhood among 
the members of a great family. There ls 

.· not such a great difference of interests be
tween the north and south as there was dur
the days of slavery, and the occasional com
mingling of the people of two sections will 
do more to <lispel fancied grievances and 
bring about a more harmonious spirit than 
anything that could be done. 

THE Duke of Beaufort, ·who has been 
spending considerable time in the United 
States, and picked up a goO<l deal of valua
ble informatlou, has returned to England 
and written a book, replete with good ad
vice to the English farmers and bis own 

· tenantry In particular, on the subject of 
competitlou in cereals witli Americans. He 
goes into all the figures, cost of land, labor, 
tillage, etc., and warns them against jump
ing to the conclusion that competition will 
soon cease. He thinks that our cereals will 
grow cheaper and cheaper lu the English 

.markets, auci he advises the English farmers 
to turn their attention to the breeding of stock. 
His Grace's book is being read with a good 
deal of interest across the water. 

TlIE tree-piantlng laws of the west are 
working wonders. 'fhe Iowa law provides 
fer every acre of forest trees plauted the 
sum of $100 shall be exempted from the 
uwners' assessment for ten years, aud for oue 
acre of fruit trees $50 for five years. Taking 
advantage of this oppor!unlty to improve 
their property without increasing its taxable 
value, the farmers have gone into tbe tree-

. planting business very energetically, and 
this year there is. returned to the auditor au 
aggregate of nearly $11,000,'100 on which ex
timption ls claimed, necessitating an addi
tional taxatiou of $180,000 on other classes 
os property. While we needn't go into this 
'business In the above wholesale manner in 
Chester, we camiot but . think if there was 
more tree-planting here, it would add con
siderably to the beauty aud value of Chester. 
Let every lot owner plant a tree 01· two, and 
the act will uot only make a better man of 
him .but it ·will improve his property. If 
you don't believe it just try it, and let us 
know the remit in a yPar or two. 

-Asr-

MAGIC EXHIBIT. 
AT THREE.O'CLOCK. 

/ 

CHILDREN'S TEA 
AT FIVE O'CLOCK. 

ADULT TICKETS, 25 CENTS. 
CHILDRE.N'S TICKETS. - 1~ CENTS. 

d-OCIG, 18,20,23,2.5- W 18,25 

1iHE ORA!'<D MILLINERY 

-o~·-

MISS AMANDA LLOYD 
-AT Tllll:-

PHILADELPHIA STORE, 

No. 35 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, 

'VIII be otrere<.l to the pu blic at the lowest rash 
prices . · A general assortment of 

I MILI,INERY I GOOD8 I 
OF THE LATEST NOVELTY, 

CONS ISTING o~· 

BONNE1'S. HATS, FRANES, CAPS. l!'LUW
ERS, FEATIIBR8, Rll/BON8, l'EL

VR18, LACES. URNA:MENTH 
AND NOTIONS. 

J,adles an<.I others des iring tu purchase nre 
lnv lte<.I tocnll. octtl-lm 

CHANGED H-~~DSI 

J. S. BRADWAY. 
\
Formerly ot' the Co-operative Store, In Up
a nd, and more recently with Lukens & 

Compton,) having purchase·! of Mr. Geo. K. 
Miller bis interest in the West Encl of the Far
m ers• lllarket , respectfully Informs his fri ends 
1md former pRtrons, nnd the public gtnerally , 
that he Is pre\"11 red t.o ca ter to their wants In 
his line. A full assortment constantly on 
bnnd of 

l3U'trfER, EGGS, CHEESE_, 
HAMS, SHOULDERS, l'LITOH, 

llreakfast Ila.con, 1'' r11l t a•1<.I Produce of a ll 
kinds, Minco Mea t, Fruit llntters, Jellles, &c., 
Canned Goods of every description, Droad
helt's famous Sausage and Scrapple, and a 
gener• l variety. 

Please ca ll and see me and test the quality 
of m y goods. Don't. forget the rJace: 

StRlls 9:!, 11a, 9 ·& and 1m, 

West End of Farmers' Narket, :h'ijth Street, 
CHESTER, PA. o!O·d&w-tf 

RATU'ICATION MEETING! 

. \J A COUNTY 

RATIFICATION MEETING 
WILL llE JIEJ,)) A'~ THE 

COURT HOUSE, MEDIA. 
On Monday, October 20, 

AT 2 O'ULOCK P. 111. 

~· 01t DIIU:CTOH O•' Tll E l'OO!t, 

JOHN BENNINGTON, 
O•' MEDIA . 

'f O l'ICS l'Olt ,DISC USSION : 

1-" Politics ," Its True Idea. 
~-Educati onal Power or Popula r lJlscus-

slon. 
3-John Benntnglon . 
4-Amerlcan Citizenship. 
/j._Honlt·S fo r "the P oor." 
n-Ternperance, Its Broau Rel:itluns. · 
These topics have been committed for dis-

cussion to able men. Come and hear. ocl1Ht 

NOTICE. 

:bl.[RS. STETSER, 
Fashionable Milliner and Dressmaker, No. 
30'l East l<' lfth street, Chester. Ladles ' and 
children's suits made In the latest New York 
sty IP.a. at prices to 'itlt the times. reto·U 

SOUTH cHESTE~:i;wvE YARD. 

HOGS FOR SALE 
EVERY DAY, 

A'f T HE 

South Chester Drove Yard. 
se20·tl' 

JOHN ORUNDY. 

LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES. 

Fifth St., between Market and Welsh Sts. 
Horses and carriages CUrnlsbed at all bonrs. 

Funerals attended to promptly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper thau anywhore eise In the cit.y. 
TermA Cll'•h. ly 6 

~ORSALE -ADE8IRABLE~ 
, country pla c e.Jilliil 

ftecn uca·es , bu1ldl11gs good, within a few 
mll~s of West Chester. G"TERMS EASY. 
Apply nt. Htreet Road Station, West Chest.er 
nu<.I Philadelphia Rallroa1I, or address Street 
Hoad Post Olttcc, Chester connty, Pa. 

oci1·Z~t W. I'! . SPHOA'J' . 

PASS IT ALONG 
AND LET YOUR NEIGHBORS KNOW THAT YOUR PURCHASES ·OF' 

0 .L 0 T :a: I N G-
PROM TIIE RENOWNED 

LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 

A~ <D~· YATES & CO~~ 
HAVE BEEN SATISFACTORY AND THAT TIIEY HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK OF 

GOODS, SUITABLE FOR 

The Farmer, the Miller, the Blacksmith, the Business Man, 
or the Man of Leisure, 

AND THAT THE BEST .AND CHEAPEHTSPOT IN THE CITY 18 AT 7'HE 

LEDGER BUILDING. 
Chestnut and Sixth Sts., Philadelphia. 

CHILDREN;S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT, 026 CHESTNUT STREET • 

.A.. C. "Y .A.TES ct;, CC>. 

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. 

GOOD~ ~ENJJ.? 8N 1.1PP~OV7II.t 
.BY EXPRESS OR SPECIAL MESSENGER. 

SIU.VB~ 

BR.0NZ.E.. 
P0R€.E.LAIN 
FAIBN€B. .&~ 

IN 'THE AR.'T'S * 

FALL DRY GOODS 
AT 

DEERING-:78:1 
NO. Q'f WEST THIRD STREET, CHES'I'ER. 

JUST RECEIVED, .A LAI/GE LOT Oli' 
Good Blankets , (heavy), - - si 00 CORSETS . 
Best for tho money, ever sold In Chester, 4 00 
Extra 'Vlde a nd H eavy" Wool,', 5 00 

Have on hand a. chea p lot of Home-Malle 
Comfortables, ma.de from the best Cocheco 
Print, tllloo with the best Cotton. 

Uood \Voven Corset, 35c. 
DR! LLINO-Extra qnullty, embroldered 

with slllt, 50c. This Corset Is the best ever of· 
fercd a t such a low price. 

DRESS GOODS. 
LA D IE f'' \Vehavejustrecelve<.l all the latest novel-1::"' ties In Dress Goods. All the new shades of 

Ca•hmercs an<.I Alpacas. 
'Ve have on han<.I the largest stoclt of Canton The best Dress Goods e\·er offered for 12xc. 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purchased ' 'Vehave a full line of Black Silks , 1uc. 
before tile late advance. By buyln1 now you D Silk t h Id "l 

C N ress ,ex ra ea Yy , w e .... . 
ca n save two cents per paro, us VE A lllaclc Cashmeres-our all wool, over a yard 
AND \VILL sell at the old prices . wide, cannot be beat, nt 50c. 

We have a good Cotton Flannel at G!\C. UNDERWEAR. 
H eavy, best value, Be. For ladles an<.I gents , In great variety, and 
Extra. Heavy, toe. very low. 
Our Red Flannel, all Wool, cannot be our ooc. Merino Vest and our ooc. :Merino 

equalled. Slilrt Is now lower than the wholesale price. 
A good Shirting Twilled Flannel, 2 c. Not only the articles mentioned nre SOLD 
One casB Extra Heavy Red Twill, (sold las t LOW, but every artlc,le In our lnrge store Is 

season hlgller), 3lc. lower than can be pmchase<.l elsewhere. 
All who purchase Patwrns to the amount of 00 cents, or over, at one time, will be preseut

ed with I.be la rge ~o cent Metropolitan Catalogue of F ashion. 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
sell No. 27 \Vest THIRD Street, Chester. 

CARPETINGS. CARPETINGS. 
Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Hall and Stair Carpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE .AND HEMP. 

The public are cordially Invited to examine the largest stock of Varpet.s ever oflered 
in Delaware county, which will be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for cash. 

·HENRY .. HINKSON, 
se20-3m. MARKET SQUARE. CHESTER. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a very 11a:oe Jot of new 
OREA:bl.[ CH:EESE, 

And are In dally receipt of general produce. 

:SUTTER, EGGS, POULTR-Y, &c_, 
.l\nd 'Vholesale Denlen tn 

PURE CIDER VINEOAU, SOAPS, STAllCH, and line i;radcs of FLOUR. 
rJ7 ALSO, AGENTS FOR TIIE CELEBllA1'ED AKRON OAT MEAL.,a 

COE.. SIXTH: A .ND "'W"ELSH: STS. del8-tr 

THE ·BEST IN THE . ·WORLD 
Is -the "Weed Sewing Machine. 

w . w R I G L . ~~ y ' A G E N ·i· ' 
oc4-:3m No. i,3_93 West THIRD Street. 

G-. ~- 1\1.C:J:LLER.. 
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MEROHANT, 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes and Fruits of all kinds. 
~Wholesale Agent for CamplJell'.~ M'ince Neat, Fruit Butter.~ 11.nd Jellie1J . ..£]J 

Bottled Pickles ahd Soaps at Pltiladtlphia Prices. 
REMOVED TO NO. 104 WEST THIRD STREET. 

m y21-tf 

N'l'EA:llBOA'rH. 

CHESTER . fiCQ 
TO PHU.ADELPH£t 

THE STEAMER 

MARY MORGAN \ 
Leaves Chester dally, from Markel 6lft\1 
wharf, for Phllallelphla, at 1.ao A. M. 

Returning, leaves Pblladelphla. from iec
ond wharf above Race Slreet, at 3 P. M. 

FARE. 20 CENT8. 
EXCURSION, 30 CENT8. 

mhH-d&w·tf 

SALEM AND PHILADELPHIA LINE. 

vE-t 
The swln anu commodloue Iron steamer, 

r.rHOMAS CLYDE, 
Leaves Salem, N. J., d•\1.!f, (except Runday,) 
at 7 A . lit. Returning, eaves Arch Street 
Wharl, l'h1ladelphla, at 1.30 P. lit., stopping 
each way at Delaware City, New Casile, 
Pennsgrovc and Chester. 

Stages connect \Vllh boat for W'oodstown 
and Sllarpstown, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odes•a, Del. 

Fare fro>n Chester to Phllndelphla, 20 cenu, 
Leaves Cllestcr at 9.30 A . 111. 

or the same line, Is the Steamer 

PERRY. 
This well knmTn and favorite boat le:weo 

Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 "'clock 
A. 11.J., touching at Chester, downwanl IJOund, 
and at P ennsgrove, Sllve1·grovc, New Co~tle, 
Delaware City and Salem. 

Returnln;, leaves l:lalem at 3 o'clock P. lf., 
and touches at Chester at 5.50 P. M. 

.A dellJ?htful evening 'trip to the business 
heA.rt of Phlladelphl><. 

l~ure to and from Phlla<.lelphlit, each wey,20 
cents. Je-Hr 

Eastern Sea-Coast Route 
TO 

EASTERN .n:-... NF:W 
1\IAINE, c"A2"f=C BRUN8WICK, 

XOV A. !SCOTIA, 
i•rtnce Edwar1I lllJRnd, ·d:c., d:l'. 

The staunch sea· going steamers of the Inter· 
national 1Steamshlp Company's Line wlll 
leave from Hept. 22<.I, throngh October, No
vember an<.I December, every 

J.IONDAY AND TIIURSlJAY, 
.l<'P.0111 BOSTON AT 8 A. 111., 

PORTLAND AT 6 P. M .. 
for Eastport, Me., and St. John , N. B., for· 
warding passengers by connecting lines lo 
Calais, llle., Grand l\Ianan. St. Andrews, 
Frederlcktou, 8bedlac, J\llramlchl aml Bath· 
hurst, N . D.; Truro, Plctou, Dlgbv, Anne.po· 
Us, Kentvllle, \Vtnusor an<.I Hallfax, N. 8.; 
S nmmersluc aml Clwrlottetowu, P. f;. l. Tbe 
steamers a rc tlrst-clnss Jn every respect, tlJe 
cllmate octhe region to which they run Is de
llghtrnlly cool un<I lnvllj'orntlng, and the ex
penses or travel very mo<lernte. 

For circulars, with description of the route, 
And aMy further Information, apply at the 
Company's olttce, .No. 4 l\Illk street . Portland, 
Me., or to ,V. H. KILDY, i\ gent, 

End of Commercia l wharf, 
Jy2ttojanl Boston. 

C
HESTER & PHILADELPHIA sTF.Allf 
FREIGHT LINE. . . 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless• Wharf, foot. of :\larker 
street, dally, at 8 A. l\f. 

Retnrnlng, leaves Pier 11)\j, sec·ond Wharf 
above ltace Htreet, at 2 P. 111. 

Freight of all kinds carefnlly handled and 
carried at low rates. 

AO EN'£S: Fran It S. Baker, foot of :\Jarket 
street, Chester; E. B. Taggart, 101 Nortll 
'Vlrnrves , Philadelphia. . je 30 

FIRE INSURANCE! 
Being agent for the following reliable corn· 

panles , I am prepared to elfect Insurance on 
l>U'eJlhlWJ, 1''11r111lnre, 8lOCk!t . Of Jt[er• 
clmndlzc, llllls nnd llRchlncry, nnd l'nb· 
Uc Bnlldln1es, o&c. on the most favorable 
terms, consistent with safety, either annually , 
for a term of years, or perpetual. 

FRANKLIN, of Pldlaclelpld11.. 

GIRARD, " 
ROYAL, of Liverpool. 

LIVERPOOL .4ND LONDON AN]). 
GLOBE. 

PHCE:NIX, of llartford, Comi. 

CONTINENTAL, of New York. 
LANCASIIIRE, of Englancl. 

A !so agent for the sale of Pass11go Tickets ou 
the American and Hed Star Linc of st&mer!l 
to and from Europe. 

Draft.s nt best rntes , payable Jn Englnnd, 
Ireland nnd Scotlnn<I. 

GEORGE BAKER, 
MARKET SQUARE, 

ueU-hv CHESTER, PA· 

NEW l<'ISH l\IAHKET. ,...,. 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

JAMES McCOY, 
Henter 111 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, . 
WHOJ.l<~SALI-: AND HE'fAIL. 

1\Iackcrel, Trout, Uallbnt, Sheep~h!'~· 
Dlack BasM, \Vhlte l<'lsh , Sult Water Ee~' 
Crabs, boilc<.I an<.I ll ve . 

orsTER8, RAIV ANJJ STEIVJW. 

STALLS: 
Western End of Farmers' Market, 

REMOVAL. 

P.B()YLEN. 
TH:E JE-W-ELER, ' 

HaM remove<! blR store from No. 632 Markel 
Ntreet, to 

No. Q4 \Vest Third Street .. 
Where he wlll re.s·ltle, nn<.I carry on tMJe!ffl'1\ 
ou~mess m all Its branches. my -

WANTI-;O.-A ~I,DE-,8A fl D L ~; · lit 
quire nt th!• ott1cr. r.e 

\ 



DAILY TT~fE~~ 
T:X:~E TABLE. 

P. W.&B.R.R. 

LPHV" PhtlR<IPl'l'hlR fnr rh""'"r At 7. 7 ,3n, ~. 
8.fn. tn .~o.R. m ., 12.30, t.30. 2.30, 3. 4 .00, 4.30, !!. ti!, 
~.'lll. ~.1~. A.M. R.4~. 10.H. 11.~n p. m . 

Leave ChPster for PhlltHlelphlR 15.48. 7, 7.1!.~. 
~.13, @.47, !l.z.l, !138. ln,12. 11.06 a. m., 1.09, t.M, 
3.08, 4.38, ~.'\8, A.H, ll .. ,2. 11.07, 10.18 p. m. 

LeRw• Che•ter for Wllmtn~on at ~.07, 8.29. 
11.13 R. m .. 2.11. 3.41, 4.38, !!.46. 6.56, 10.29 p. m.; 
12.tn mldnleht. 

LPRVP Wllmtn~on for Che•ter Rt. 7. A.10, 
9, 9.3~, 10.30, 12.3$ Rm., 2.30, 4, 15 46, 7 .20, 9.46 p. 
m. 

LPave ChP•ter for New York at 3.02, 7 .M, 
10.•2. a. m .. 1.09, 6.H p, m. 

LPRvP ChP•ter for nRttlmore at B.A7 R. m., 
12.ro. 4.38 fl, m .. 12.10 mlrln·ll!'ht. 

LeaveChe•t.er for Wa•hlnll'ton Rt 8.07 a. m., 
12.20. 4.18 fl, m .. 12.10 ml<lnfl!'ht. 

Leave Che•ter for Delaware RaflroM at 8.29 
a m .. 1l.41lp.m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Lf',.vP Phlln.delphla tor Chest.er 8.30 a. m., 11 

~. 9.4~. 11.3n p . m . 
LeRvP. ChP•tPr fnr Phlladelphla at 8.153 a. m., 

~,o3.MO, 7.!3.10.18p. m. 
J,eRve Che•ter for Wllmlni:t<•n at 9.21 a. m .. 

~.4~.10.'.2ll11. m •. 12.10 mtrlnllmt. 
Leave Che•ter for Ilnltlmore and Wa•blng· 

tnn Rl12.10 ml<lnle:ht. 
LeavP Wilmington for Chester at !l.10 a. m ., 

'· r..~o. HG p. m. 
PHU,. & B. C.R. 'R. 

r,eave Ct1cster for Port Deposit at 8 29 a. m., 
f.Mp.m. 

L<'Rve Cb,.•tPI' for Oicforct Rt~ 2!l R. m.,3.12. 
•.~9 p. m. On 'Vectne•day Rnd Saturday, G.1~ 
P· m. · 

Leav11 Che•ter for rt\t1cld'R Fom At ~ . 2!1 R. m. 
1.1~.~.~9 p. m . On Wednesday and Saturday 
6.l~p.m . 

L0 Rve Chester for Oxford, l'laturday•s only, 
at 6.15 p. m. 

ANNUAL MEETING.-Tbe seventh an
nual meeting of the Chester aud Upland 
Building Association was held at the office 
ot D. M. Johnson, Esq., Saturday evening, 
when the following report was submitted 
and approved: 

The receipts were $136,835.04, and the 
assets are $71,051.82. 

The following are the disbursements: 
Loans, • • • $77,825.00 
Shares cancelled, • • 27,888.02 
Insurance advanced, • • 473.58 
Premiums refunded, • • 4,220,73 
Expenses paid, • · • 3,402.55 
De!iclency of James V. Maginn. 4,390.04 
Real Estate, • • 13,293.82 
loterest and Taxes paid, • 3,420.88 
Stock advance, • • • 535.23 
Balance in Treasury, • • 1,~19.19 

Assets, . . 
No. shares 1st Serles, 

II " 2d II 

II .. 3d II 

II .. 4th II .. .. 5th " 
II II O•h " 

. 
$136,835,04 

$71,051.81 
• 208 

127~ 
l&I 

104i 
171 
tiOi 

VALUE OF EACU SHARE. 
First Series, • 
Paid on each share, 
Gain " " 
Second Series, / • 
Paid ou each share, 
Gain 11 11 

• 

Third Serles, (Home Series,) 
Paid on each share, • 
Gain " " • 
Fourth Series, - • 
Paid on each sbare, • • 
Gain " " • • 
Fifth Serles, (Workiugmen's Series,) 

TEACIIERS' INSTITUTE.-The Teachers' 
Ipstitute met in the High school building on 
Saturday morning. After a spirited exercise 
of nearly three-quarters of an hour In gram
mar, Prof. Gauntt lectured on the subject 
announced last week, viz: " Compressabll
ity of Air and its Applications.'' The sub· 
jects presented by Prof. G. have all been In
teresting, bNt none more so than that of the 
last lecture. The illustrations and exper
lm~nts speak to the eye and wonderfully 
assist the understanding, thus a great deal 
of valuable Information Is secured that 
would probably be lo$t if the ear were not 
assisted save by the imagination. The phll· 
osophy of the common pump was clearly e:s;
plamed, and the secret of intermittent spriut;s 
shown. " Cohesion and Adhesion" will be 
considered In the next lect1ue. 

The other regular exercises of the morn
lni: were set aside and the time given to 
Mr. Whltall, of Camden, ~. J., to explain 
tG the Institute the Hellotellus aud Planls
pheres which the Board of Education recently 
purchased from him for the use of the 
schools. 

•These Instruments are specially for geo· 
graphical and astronomical instruction and 
cannot fail to enhance the Interest of those 
branches. Mr. W. explained their uses in a 
very amusing manner, and seems to be very 
m~ch of an entlrnsiast in this department of 
science. 

SEASONAilLE Goovs.-Mr. Deering, the 
dry goods dealer at No. 27 West Third street, 
knew cold weather must come, and that 
people would want heavy wraps as well as 
~ood, comfortable blankets, and to accommo
date those who want them he bas laid In a 
large stock of seasonable dress goods and 
several cases of the finest woolen blankets, 
which he Is selling at reasonable prices. 
Call and see. 

HOLDING A DEAD COLT.-Saturday we 
published an account of a colt falling uack
ward, breaking its neck, and it appears that 
the driver, who was a colored man, was not 
aware that the animal .was dead, so, as soon 
as he could, he sprang on the horse's head, 
to hold him down. IIo remained In that 
po~ltion for•ome time, until somebody, who 
was passing, told him the animal was dead. 

Two BnOTIIEllS CUT ONE ANOTllfl!R.
Two sous in a family living on Upland 
street, between Ninth aHd Tenth, bad a 
terrible fight yesterday. Not only fists were 
used, but knives were brought into action, 
and made to play au important part. Both 
the young men were cut to au alarming ex· 
tent, and had they not kept so closely to the 
house.they would have been arrested. 

TUE CUANGE.-Saturday night the wind 
shifted Around to the north and blew from 
tbat point, producing a great change in the 
weather. The threatening clouds of Satur
day cleared away without enough rain to 
amount to anything, and the warm weather 
of last week bas given place to that of seve
ral degrees colder. It was acceptable . 

NEW ADVER'rlSEllEN'1'8. 

A LDUTED NUMBER OF SHARES OF 
the Seventh Serles of the Chester and Up· 

land Building Association c .. n stlll be obtained 
by application to the undersigned Secretary, 
at the oll\ce of D. M. J ohnrnn, Market Square, 
Chester, Pa. DAVID OARRE'fT, 

oc20-eod·tf Secretary 

FALL & WINTER 
OPENING! 

BONNETS, HATS,. 
AND 

:FRENCH 

Millinery Novelties, 
Wed11esday&Thursday, 

October 22 and 23. 

MRS. S. A. HAMMOND · 
700 .Edginont Avenue. 

octl8-d~t-wtt 

L EJllGll, SCUlJYLKILJ., 

AND 

BITUMINOUS COAL. ·. On !'!11n1lays, lestvA Philadelphia for Oxford 
•nd 1111 lnt.ermedlate stations at 8.30 a. m. and 
6J1. rn. 

LPave Oxforcl for Phllt\delphla anc\ all Inter· 
mediate •tatlous at 6 .30 a. m. , and 3.20 p. m. 

Paid 011 each share, • • • · 

$97 09 
72 00 
25 00 
77 58 
60 00 
17 58 
71 00 
56 00 
lG 00 
00 60 
48 00 
12 60 
77 44 
66 00 
11 44 
42 04 
36 00 

LARCENY OF Cr,OTIIINO~-Durin!? Wed
nesday of last week, two men, John Owens 
and Joseph Cor~on, were employed In clean 
lug out the cellar of a store in Ladomus' 
block; ~mer of Third street and Edj?mont 
avenue,· adjoining the Phoe store of · James 
llicCabe, No. 102 West Third street, and by 
knocldng a few boards otf they succeeded In 
getting up ·a pair Qf stairs leading into a clo· 
set In l\lr. McCabe's store. In the closet 
were banging a pair of shoes, a pair c;1f pants, 
a vest and a coat. These articles they took, 
and Thursday morning when .Mr. McCabe 
weet to get the clothes to pnt on they were 
gone. He institnted a search and found the 
coat in an adjoining cellar, but the shoes 
and the rest · of the garments were gone. 
Saturday h~ bad a warranL ls~ued by Alder· 
man Allen, and placed in the bands of offi
cer.KP.enan, who succeeded In arresting the 
above parties. 'fbey were given a hearing 
hefore the l\Iayor yesterday morning, when 
llir. McCabe lndentl!ied the clothes, and the 
parties were held in $500 each for bis appear· 
auce at Court. 

p AID Ilnr TO Go.-Last evening a YOUD" 
gentletl'an of Chester called on a young lady

0 

and wheu leavinl?, be told her be would not 
he able to call again this year. The young 
lady was · so overjoyed at this bit of uews 
that she immediately promised to give him 
a gold dollar at the expiration of the tlme, If 
he would only keep his word. 

•. 
Gain . 11 

" - • 

Sixth Series, • • The subscriber has opened a 

u 94 
Paid on each share, • 
Gain 11 11 

• 
MO~DAY, OCT. 201 1879. COAL YARD 

The following officers and directors were 
elected: .. f,OCAJ, IN'l'ELl.IGENCE. 

A~ TllE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS, 
'l'he rich are not always happy. 

President, Samuel V, Hoffman ; Secretary, 
David Garrett; Treasurer, Amos Gartside; 
Solicitor, D. :tu. Johnson. 

ARRIVED.-Tile Manhattan, the Old Do
minion ship, which left here about 10.30 
o'clock yesterday morning, arrived In New 
York about 8,30 o'clock yesterday morning 
making the trip In about twenty-two hours'. 
This is considered very fast time. He1· com· 
passes were adjusted after she got outside 
which took some time. ' 

SECOND STREET, . ' ~ ' 
The turkeys are growing fatter and fatter. 
Pedestrians step along briskly this morn· 

Ing. 
A l'isit to the country now will be en· 

joyed. 
The tidy housekeeper st! 11 hangs on to the 

dust rag. 
'fhere wasn't much corner lounging last 

el'ening. 
The out-door plants 'were nipped by Jack 

Frost last night. 
The talk about the removal of the post· 

office is dying out. 
\Vindow gardening has begun, aud plant 

slips are passing around. 
Letters wlt!J oversklrts-tbose tb11t are 

written along and across. 
Yellow fever bas nearly depopulated 

some of the Southern States. 
The fine weather of yesterday drew a 

great many people to church. 
The people wilo take ice have not drank 

rnnch river water this summer. 
This Is the season of rest with the farmers, 

after the bard work of summer. 
Fine yacht! ng weather, and splendid sail· 

ing on tbe glorious Delaware. 
How the chestnuts fell yesterday! They 

ought to be cheap this morning. 
All Halloween will soon be here. The 

cade~' parade will be looked for. 
It is getting to be a good deal like labor 

to keep pace with the literature of the day. 
Stooping shoulders are not becoming, and 

all perwns should strive after an upright 
carriage. 

Crosby & llill advertise · new dark prints 
at four and a half cents per yard. Who can'& 
afford a new dress ? 

Cut tlowPrs will keep much i'onger if their 
stems are thrust into wet sand, than they 
will In water only. 

The P • .hi. A. Academy paper- the Re
veille, was Issued 10 day.. It is superior to 
any of its predecessors. 

It seems strange that men who have any 
regard for the feelings of their· friends should 
yield themselves to strong drink. 

The Bound Brook Railroad to New York 
have revised their time table. It will be 
foun<fcorrect lu its proper place. 

Fine morning for out ·door workers, and 
those who bavo their root's off have cause to 
be thankful for the absence of rain. 

The new moon made Its appearance last 
night. The October, or "Hunter's moon," 
is said to be the most beautiful one of the 
year. 

!<'Ive hearlngil before the Mayor yesterday 
morning. • A Sunday morning session al
ways attracts a large lot of the friends of 
those In limbo. 

Council meets to·nigbt. We wonder 
whether they will order that sewer to be 
built on Edgmont aveune, between Sixth 
and Third street. 

Between ltlarket antl Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

Directors-Samuel V. Hoffman, Robert 
Auclerson, Amos Gartside, Hobert Hall. D. 
J\I. Johnson, Timothy Keeley, John L. Bui· 
lock, Thomas Watson, John Williams. 

About seventy-five shares of stock of the 
seventh series have been taken, and it can 
still be bad by applying to the Secretary, 
David Garrett. 

CIIESTNUTING.~Tbe high winds of yes· 
terday made just what was needed to fall 
the chestnuts, aud a great many of our citi· 
zens, which of course Included many boys, 
sought the woods in search of the nuts in· 
stead of going to church and Sunday school, 
a much better way of employing their time. 

Where he proposes 'to have on hand, at all 
times, the v~ry best qualities of the above 
!rinds or coat. Will furnish by the ton, ca.r or 
cargo, at the · 

The uew directors sold $1400 at one per 
cent. 

. LOWEST MAHKE11 RATES. 
POLICE NEWS.-The Mayor disposed of 

the t'ollowlug c&Ses yesterday morning, an 
increased number of bearings over any other 
Sui1day morni11g for some time p~t: 

Neal .McLaughJin, arrested by officer F. lVEIGlIT AND QUALITr GrTARAN· . 
Wilson for misdemeanor, was bound over to 
keep the peace. je2-tf 

TEED. 

H.B. BLACK -

'l'IIE LOUISIANA WOULD NOT LAUNCH. 
-The new iron steamship Loutsiana
tbat Is the na\)le given her-would not 
launch Saturday aftemoon, contrary to the 
expectations of the several hundred cltlzen9 
wuo bad gathered In Roacbs' shipyard to see 
tho vessel consh:ned to the Delaware. 

'l'bomas McFadgen, arrested by officer 
Theodore Litzeuberg on the charge of 
drunken and disorderly conduct, for which 
the Mayor fined him costs and bound him 
over to keep the peace. 

WIIY Is IT ?-On Saturday evening, from 
some unknown cause, there was more youni: 
meu drunk in Chester than bas been tbe case 
for a long time. Arouad Market street and 
the railroad this was particularly the ease, 
the result of which was several knock dowus 
and some eyes blackened. 

1879. C 0 A L ! .1879. 

The ways bad been laid under her and 
tallowed in tho usual manner, and every· 
thing made ready for a grand launch. The 
blocks were knocked out, the shores taken 
away, and the plank that holds the vessel 
was sawed at fifteen minutes before three 
o'cloci, just a little before high water, but 
the vessel did not start. There was a very 
blgll tide In, too, and bad . the vessel started 
It would have doubtless have a epleudld 
launch. The jacks were set to work, but 
all of no avail. A jack with a pressure of 
sixty tons was placed on each of the ways 
and two others of like pressure were placed 
under her bow. With this gieat pressure, 
equal to 240 tons, one would have thought 
the ship would have started, but she could 
not be moved. Every effort was made to 
launch her until about twenty minutes to 
four o'clock, when it was given up. 

The people who bad gathered about her 
begau to disperse, and the vessel was se· 
curely fastened. Among those present 
were a number from New York and Pbila· 
delphla; among them was Mr. Seaman, of 
'the firm of Clark, & Seaman, the owners of 
the Cromwell Line. 

Mr. Fountain, who bad charge of the 
launch, said the tallow was good, she had 
plenty of fall, and the cause of her sticking 
was a mystery to him. 

It was quite a disappointment to many 
who bad come quite a distance to see her 
·1aunched. 

The ship was blocketl up and an effort to 
get her off to·day will be made. 

:SHEIUFF's :SALES.-:Sherifl' Howland sold 
the following properties at the City Hall on 
on Saturday al'ternoou : 

A frame dwelllntt and lot, belouging to 
Jellerson Clayton, m South Chester, to J. 
M. Broomall, for $10. 

A brick store aod dwelling, belonging to 
Michael Strouse, 14 feet front on Market 
street, above Third, to J. B. Hinkson, for 
$100. 

Three lots in :south Chester, belonging to 
Dr. Wm. ll. Ulrich, the first sold for $5, the 
second $100, and the third $50, all to J. M. 
Hroomall. 

Five acres and eight perches of laud in 
North Chester, the property of George lla
ker, to Orlando Harvey, for $700. 

A brick house and lot on Green street, the 
property of John Keenau, sold to l'Pter W. 
liuilday, for $805. 

David Rodgers was drunk and disorderly 
Saturday afLernoon and was arrested by olfi· 
cer Ireland. He was fined costs and held to 
keep the peace. 

It is strange that men who work hard all 
week and when they get their money Satur· 
day, iu~tead of carrying It home to their 
families for tbelr support, will go and get 
drunk an1l then have to spend half their 
week's wages in fines and costs before the 
Mayor. 

SmPPCNO Fn:E Wom{s.-In one of the 
afternoon trains, Saturday, Prof. Jackson 
shipped a large quantity of fireworks of va
rious designs. 8ome of them were for Ohio, 
some for Philadelphia, and others for difier· 
ent parts of the West, to be used in meeting 
and rejoicing over tile lat'l election In Ohio, 
Iowa and elsewhere. They included the 
word "Victory," which was several feet 
long, an American eagle, an American tlag, 
numerous other devices, and a large num
ber of shells, rockets and Roman candles. 
They were nicely made and speak well for 
Mr. Jackson's Ingenuity. 

. P1msoNAL.-llir. W. Scott Verno11, of thll 
firm of George W. Vernon & Son, editors 
and proprietors of the Wilmington dally and 
weekly Revublican, was In Chester Satur· 
day. 

llir. W. C. Conway, a typo in the office of 
the Breakwater Light, of Lewes, Delaware, 
called on us this morning • . He received the 
premium at the Dover State . Fair for being 
the fastest compositor In Delaware. He ls a 
genial fellow, and fully competent to repre· 
sent the whole-souled proprietor, Dr. 
Knowles. 

WoULl> NoT PAY ll1s llILL.-Saturday 
evealng, Johu Mooney went into the res· 
tauraut under Ladomus' bloclc9 next to 
Third street bridge, aud ordered a bowl of 
soup. He ate the soup aud then refused to 
pay for it. He became disorderly and 
would not go out of the place. Officer Kee· 
nau was then called in an<l arrested Mooney, 
who was taken before the Mayor yesterday 
morning. He was fined costs and held nn· 
ti! he paid for the soup and the l'ifayot"d 
costs. 

MOSQUITOES.-The bot spell we have bad 
for a few days past has been very favorable 
for mosquitoes, and they have Increased In 
large numbers. They are worse In Uhester 
at present than at any previous time thia 
year. 

NonTII CHESTER lTElIS.-After a stop of 
about two weeks to make repairs to the head 
gates and boilers, and also to the ettgiue 
house at Irving's mllls, they expect to re
su·me work ou Tuesday full handed. Better 
thus than to drive on with a little patching 
and props until some serious accident occurs, 
causing loss of life and damage Irreparable. 

There will be a free temperance meeting 
at the Baptist Chapel on Tuesday evening. 
Col. Hyatt and others will speak. 

Ou Friday night last, some ooe as vicious 
as a Ute Indian, shot a fine beef belonging 
to Mr. Marsden, butcbe:, of your city, who 
had his stock of beeves pasturing on Mr. 
Powell's lot, in our borough. Such a villain 
should have the severest penalty of the law 
put upon him. . Perhaps It may arouse our 
Councilmen to not only give us ordinances 
for the protection of life and property, but 
also the proper officers to eufore the Jaw and 
suitable places to confine outlaws. If such 
dastardly acts as the goiug Into a man's pas· 
ture and discharging two loads from a gun 
into the body of a dumb brute are to go uu
iuvestlgated and unpunished, it will certaiu
ly add nothing to the reputation of the bor· 
ough for law and order. 

NORTH CIIE!'ITEll. 

IF you consider it worth 25 cents to be 
cured of Headache, and all complaints aris· 
ing from Liver disease, do not fail to try 
llierrell's Hepatine. ·At the drug stores. § 

Tms cool weather creates a demand for 
Foster's Syrup C:lf 'l'ar for coughs and colds. 

§ 

LADIEf'' lasting lace shoes 50 c•mts; just 
the thing for .lJousewear, at the New Y Ark 
Shoe Store. § 

t'1\cC• v11. 'l'heory. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER · 

C. D. PENNELL, 
Front and Concord Ave,, Chester,' 

Has a large Rtock of all kl ml". 

SPRING :MOUNTAIN, Lehlgb. 
· LA WnENCE, Lehigh~ 

\VIII. PENN, Schuylkill. 
BEAU nIDGE, Schuylkill. 

DRAPER, Scbuyiklll • . 
Also u. large 11uanttty of Cumberland coill · 

for bla.cksmlths' use, which be will fiell at the 
last reduce<! prices. se6-tf 

DR- ::S:A.LE, 

C H E ST E R H 0 U S E, 

CHES'fER, l'A. 

Eclectic and Magnetic Pbysi-, . 
cian. 

Chronic Jll~cnse of every form treated Hcl- . 
entlfically. Especially, 

Liver nncl J{hlney DlfHenltle.._ 

Female Complain ts~: 
RHEUMATIS!II AND DIPSOMANIA~, . 

OH Tlltl 

Wlll1!!11{Y HABl'f', 

Dr. Hale will guarantee to cure the most In· · 
veterate drunkard, If he will take tile remedy ,' 

No mineral poison used. All medicines 
compounded under the Doctor's especial su· 
pervlslon. By far tbe grellternumber or cases 
cured by )fngnetlc Treatment, without any 
medicine. Consultation nnd examination al· 
ways free. Terms of treatment reasonable. 

Hours-8 a. m. to 9 p. m. se2!·d&:w·tf 

OFFICE 01'' EMPLOYMENT, CHESTE!t 
city. Persons wishing slt1111.t1ous, also · 

those desiring help_, can be accommodR·ted by 
cn.lllng at No. 16 West Fifth street, next door 
to T11scarora Hall, Chester, Pa. 

omcehours: 8tolOA.M.,2to4P.J\f. 
WANTED 1!11!11EDIATELY. 

Eight women, young and middlecaged, for 
Chester and vicinity. 

Tbree good girl• for !l[etlla. Comf'ortable · 
homes ottered !'or winter. 

Uood active boy. 
SITUA'l'IONS W ANTlW. 

Active yo11ng man, clerkship. 
Good. active, lwnest errand boy. 

,. 
Weak aud vicious people cast the blam'l of 

events on fate. If they bad sense enough to 
know It, their fate is In a great measure in 
their own bands. 

Those cards. containing the arrival and 
departure of the malls, recently Issued by 
postmaster Martin, are quite convenient to 
our business men. 

The property of Joseph, Jacob aud Lewis 
Ladomus, on the sontll-east corner of Third 
street and Edgmunt avenue, which Includes 
the Lafayette. Hotel, on the corner, the 
stone building below on Edgmont avenue, 
tbe two small brick stores and dwe!ilngs, 
and the brick store aud photograph gallery 
adjoining the hotel property on Third street, 
to W. B. Broomall, for $50; 

:STllAWS •'HOll TUE 13.AHIIACKS.-Cadet 
Nichols ran over a boy on Morton avenue 
011 Saturday with his bicycle. 

'l'he second class and picked eleven foot 
ball clubs of the P. M. A. bad a game of 
foot ball ou Saturday, and it resulted In a 
victory for the second class, as everybo.dy 
kuPw it would. 

Ill regard to the method of coloring but
ter. The theory Is that cows when well fed 
i.od cared for will make yellow butter; the 
fact is that not oue in ten will, except in 
times of tlush pasture. 

Hmart, active young man to drive tlouble or ,' 
single. Reference. 

The fall Is the time to buy new bookf, 
new pictures and new carpets, because these 
things are more enjoyed lu the winter when 
women arc kept In doors. 

l\Iost of the cadets went down to Hoachs' 
to see the launch Saturday, but tbey came 
away without seeiug it. · 

'l'bls is just tbe season that the very best 
dairymen iu this country use Wells, Hieb· 
ardso11 &·Co's, Perfected Hutter Color. We 
warrant it to add at least five ceuts : per 
pound to the value of white butter, a return 
of one dollar for every cent it costs, . 

Apply to 
ALEXANDER HENDERSON, 

Chester Employment Ot!lce, 
ocUHI' . No. 16 West l''lfth street. . l 

LAROE 1,o·r OF 

NEW BUCKWHEAT . 
' .JUST RECEIVED AT 

. \ 

The ladies of the German Lutllerau 
Church will have a supper soon, and any
thing that their friends are dlspo3ed to give 
towards It wlll be thankfully received. 

A lot in South Chester, belonging to E. C. 
and W. J, Smith, was sold for $200, to the 
Delaware County Building Assoclatlon. 

A lot in South Chester, belonging to E. C. 

MADE TIIEl! FIT.-The colored man 
who stole Mr. McCabe's pants (elsewhere 
reported) was bound to make them flt. 
They were too long, and he ciut abtmt four 
inches oft' the bottoms, thus rendering them 
valueless to the owner. 

MARRIED. T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE. 

' . 
The Daptlat Ladles have their supper ne:s:t 

Thursday evening. There will be an enter· 
taiument connected therewith, which we 
have no doubt will be highly enjoyable. 

The little rain of Satnrday night made 
walking a good deal better than It has bePn 
for several days. It Is to be hoped that 
Probabilities will shower more of his bless
ings on ns. 

Eyre, sold for $50 to Wm. P. Ey1e. 
Saturday morning, the house and lot be· 

longing to Isaac Hawley, was sold at the 
Court House, Media, to A. Lewis Smith, for 
$GO. 

HAl\IlLTON-SMITH.-On the 18th Inst., at 
the residence of tbe bride's parents, In Read· 
Ing, Pa .. by the Rev . .J.B. Funk, Alex. R. 
Hamilton, of Chester, to Hattie n. Smith, of 
Reading. · . · . . · · · 

FrnE.-For two or three weeks past DARLINO'l'ON - UOHRER. - In ·Leroy, 
there bas been no necessity of fires, but this Mo .. on Sept.~~. t8i9, by the Rev. Wm. Ille· 

LoAN.-At a meeting of the Mechanics' morning made the storekeeper hop around .l<'q.rlan, at the residence of the bride's rrarents, 

ntllldlng and Loan 
Association, held Satnr· and build a fire In the rusty stove. They Martin Darlln!lton, fumerly of Blrm ngham, , Che~tPr county, to . Mis~ Rnrbara o. Rohrer, 

day evening, $4500 was sold at par. felt good, l.oo. all ofT,~roy. 

~23 !llARKET STREET. 
And Sixth above Welsh strel)ts, Chester, Pa. , 

aug28·3ms-dw . 

WANTED.-TWENTY·l<'IVl<J HANDS 
wnntet.t to learu and work on clotblng. 

!If. CONNOJ,LY, 
Agent for 'Vanamaker & Brown 

o~l1-tf 7'!3 f;dgmont. 1wen11e, Chester. : 



"' 

GrRftlu~ _Gl'RpC 'Vhte8. 
'!'hose Who wish to graft their vines over 

with other vines should remember that 
winter aud not spring is the time for It_: 
and in this the ,grape is dllforent from most 
other treiis. It is different in this, that Jn 
the spring of the year there is such a tre
mendous pressure upwards by the ascending 
sap that the parts .of. the scion and stock 
which to unite must of course touch one 
another are forced by the sap apart When 
the grafts are, put in at this season there is 
little of thi~. The severed cells granulate 
and heal, and when the sap is ready to flow 
upward strongly, it goes up through its reg
ular channels in the grafL without any tend· 
ency to break out through the junction. 

• Dogn8 CertlOcates. I NEW LUMBER 
It Is uo vile drugged stuff, p1·etending to I 

be made of wonderful foreign roots, barks, · OUR'AUTUMN GREETING A.Jill> 

&c., and puffed up by long bogus certifii:ates U O. L. ~7' A R D · 
of pretended miraculous cures, but a slm· , _·A· i, · , 
pie, pure, effective medicine, made of well· · 
known valuable remedies, that furnishes its 
own . certificate by Its cures. We refer to 
Hop Ditters, the purest and best of med!· 
clnes. See other columu.-Republican. 

llt1w to graft grape vh1es admits of many 
various replies. The best is probably that 

' described years ago in our pages by Samuel 
Miller, theu of Lebar:on, iu this StatP.. now 
of Missouri, who was very successful as a 
grafter of the grape. He drew away the 

-At the carnival In Saa Francisco in hon
or of General 11nd :Mrs. Grant the latter was 
presented with a bouquet composed of the 
flowers Indigenous to the various countries 
she bad passed through In her tour round 
round the ,world; The flowers were'placed 
in regular order, starting from Philadelphia 
and ending with Sdu Francisco. Tile bou· 
:iuet bolder, five inches l.ong, was .ruadoi of 
pure California gold and inlaid 1vlth •111a1tz 
aud metals found on the Pacific coast. 

" soil from the stock to be grafted, cut It down 
. about two Inches from the surface, then cut 

with a stout, ~harp knife a long and narrow 
wedge shaped notch in the stock; and shaped 
the scion as a wedge tu lit in the notch in 

, the stock. Tbe lips of the notch are then 
. tied together and tbe earth drawn in around 
,the whole, leaving the upper eye . or· Uie 
graft above the ground. 
· We way say that it is very astonisbin" 
that grape grafting is uot more generally 
practiced, and especially sioce the discovery 
that the great success of the Concord, Olin· 
on and a few other grapes is not owing to 
any extra constitutional hardiness, but to 

· the fact that the power to throw out nume
rous roots is greater In these kl nds. If this 
be true, and It seems to be really the case, 
we may have the choicest and best of grapes 

• by grafting them ou these vigorous rooting 
stocks. 

For onca the French seem to have taken 
the start of us In this matter. They sent 
an agent to this country some year ago-a 
sqrewd, observing fellow-and he took in 
the whole situation at once. The result 

' bas' been that millions of Concord and Olin· 
· ton cutrings have been sent to France .the 

past five or six years, and in future wines of 
that country may be brought to a higher 
grade of perfection than ever before.-Ger
mantotvn Tele.graph. 

t'ruUs Cor Food. 
There ls no sease In the old familiar mot· 

, to 11Fruit ls gold in the morning, silver at 
noon, and lead at night." Because with a 
limited experience, IJ'!Ople perceive . that 

· some folks can eat frutt at one time and not 
at another, they lay .down this rule as a 
principle for all. Take a family of children, 
teach them to eat fruit at morning, noon or 

, night-their constitution conforms to it just 
as it does to tobacco or small doses of arse
nic. , The cases where fruit is unhealthy at 
night. are an exception. It is true that in 
tropical climates heavy fruits difficult to di· 
gest ought not to be takeu at night. Eating 
bananas in Cuba at night is considered next 
to suicide for a man who Is unacclimatized. 
I should uever eat it here In the X ortb ur:· 
less I bad a strong digestion. It Iles heavy. 
llut the fruit that are on our Northern 

: farms are all healthy, as a rule. Among the 
excellent small fruits are currants, goose
benies, strawberries, raspberries, grapes, 
mulberries-these last are a very much neg
lected fruit; there is no better fruit tree for 
childreu than the Downing's ever bearing 
mulberry. One of them will bear fruit 
steadily for eight or ten weeks, constantly 
rlpeulng, and pleasing all the fowls and tur
keys, and cbildreu and old folks. I would 
rather have this mulbeny to day than a 
strawberry. The common mulberry is flat 
and sweet; but this bas a line sprightly acid 
taste, as finely combined as lemonade. 

M you l{O up, you have the apple, which 
ls the patriarch, or the Abraham of all i'ruit!l. 
1f I had to cboese but one fruit out of all in 
the v.·orld, I should decide for the apple. 
For uses of every kind, early and late, win
ter or summer, cooked or raw, appll(l ls king. 
Then comes the cherry, then the pear, then 
the plum and the peach. 

I have. not mentioned oranges, because 
they are not ralseable In the North; but 
they ought to be eaten at the right time, 
which is all the time from getting up in the 
morning till you go to bed at night. The 
man with whom they disagree Is the excep· 
tlon; 

Sins the Words. 
A clergyman writing to the leafler of his 

choir, says : 
This ls what you sing, for our short-band 

reporter, whom we bad detailed for this ex· 
press .purpose in the loft, took it down ver· 
batim: 

\Vaw·kaw, swaw, daw aw waw, 
Thaw saw thaw, law aw waw, 

\Vaw-kaw, taw, thaw raw-vaw-waw braw, 
Aw tbaw raw·jaw-saw aw. 

Now that is what to the eye looks like 
pious Pottawattomie, and might be a trans
lation for the edification of tbat lost tribe. 
But to the ear . of what advantage was it? 
~ot the most careful listening could detect 

. the faintest approach to articulate, lntelligi· 
Ille· sound. And, dear chorister, what you 
really ought to have sung were words that 
did not need to be thus cloaked. They 
were full of the Lord's day, a precious oint
ment box of psalmody. These are the words 
you travestied : 

One Box or ISlx Doltlcs . 
If you are suffering from a ~ombinatlon 

of liver or kidney diseases, and constipation, 
do not fail to use tbe celebrated Kidney· 
Wort. It is a dry compound as easily pre
pared as a cup of cnffee, aud in one package 
ls as much medicine as can be bought in six 
dollar bottles of other kinds. 

Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia I 
:t;. J,', 1'.n11kt'l'8 Ditter \Vine 01' Iron, a 

~ure cure for this disease. It has been pre
scribed dally for. many years .In the pra~tlce 
of eminent physlclhns with nnparalle1ed suc· 
cess. Symptoms are loss or appetite, wfad, 
and rising or food, dryness In mouth. bead· 
ache, dlzzln!!SS, sleeplessness, and low Aplrlts. 
Get the genuine. Not. sold 111 bulk, only In 
st.oo ·bottles, or six bottles !or $5.oo. Ask your 
druggist for E. F. Uunkel's Ditter \Vine 01' 
lrou, and take no other. If he has It not, send 
to Proprietor, E. :t•. Kunkel, No. 259 North 
Ninth 8treet, Phlladelpllla, Pa. Advice free; 
enclose three-cent stamp. 

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to 

destroy Pin, t!eat and Stomach W0rms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only successrul physlclau. who 
removes Tape Worm In two llours, allve, 
with head, and 110 fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches If Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can· be readily ·destroyed. 
Ad vice at otnce and store, free. The ctoclor 
can tell whetbel' or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying c\ally, with worms, and. 
do not know It. Fits. spasms, cramps , chok 
Ing and suffocation, sallow complexion, cir
cles arounct the eyes, swellings and pain lu 
the stomach, restless at night, grludlng or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough , fever1 Itch
ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, tne pa
tient grows pale and thin, tickling and Irrita
tion Ju the anus, all tllese symptoms. aud 
more, come from worms. E. F. KU~KEL 'S 
WoR:.r SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, Sl per bottle, or six bo;tles for $5. {For 
Tape 'Worm write and consutt the Doctor.) 
For all others, b11y of your druggist the Worm 
f!J'ruY., and lfhe has It not, send to DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 259 N. Ninth street, Phlladelphla, 
Pa. Advice by mall, free; send three-cent 
stamp. 

Kunkel's \Vine of Iron ls for sa!A lu Chester 
by l\f. H. Bickley, Robert Howarth, Edwara 
O .. T11·r, T.tlrd and Penn streets; J. c. Kep· 
'11'!1, ·!'.,,rel '<r.u Frankl!U streets, and by the 
dru~ l'Rde gencrnlly. oc15-lm 

Lloyd House Springs, 
EBENSBURG, 

CAMBRIA COUNTY. PA· 
This beautiful summer resort Is sltuat.ed on 

the crest of the Alleghelly l\!ountalus, a few 
miles from Cresson, on the line of the Penn· 
sylvanla Railroad. 

There are several mineral springs In the vi
cinity, and a grove of natl ve forest trees and 
springs of pure mountain water are on the 
grounds connected with the house. 

It has all tile com.-.enlences of town life and 
the quiet of tile country, and ls specially 
adapted for fa.mllles. · 

'l'be house ls a handsome frame structure, 
with piazzas on the front and side, and has a 
capacity for sixty or seventy boarders. Cro
quet grounds, swings, and bowling alley are 
only a few of the attractions. 

Rates, i;:2 per d:;iy; !!lil per week. 
ABE.L LLOYfl, 

le 3 Proprietor. 

JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. · 
Philadelphia omce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal· 

ton, b'2.5 Market street. 
Chester Otnces-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay· 

lor•s and ll. P. Palste's hardware ~tores, aoo 
McGeoghegan's cigar store, lnterse.ctlon or 
Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left at the store o! Dr. J . .llI. Stoover, 
Twelfth and Edgmont aveuue promptly at· 
tended to. 

Res!dence-302 East Flnh street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents.. t! 

Q"Dealer In Reed and Rall Birds.~ 
Agent for 1''. A. North's music. 

R. A. TORRENCE, 

THE CHESTER 

BILL POSTER 
OTOWNER OF BOARDS.-ai 

Distributor o! Circulars, Programmes, 
manacs, &c. Address, 

220 Penn Street. 
CHESTER, PA 

H. L. DONALDSOFI, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

The undersigned, having leased the yard !or· 
merty· occupied by D. s. Bunting, rP.spectf111ly· 
calls attention to bis · 

Superior Prepared. Goal, 
For family use, which he has Just received, 
and ls now ready to sell at prices usually paid 
for an Jn!erlor article .. A large and welf se· 
lected lot or the 

FINEST SEASONED LUJ!BEB 

Is now being unloaded at his yard, and partle~ 
In need of anything JD bis llne would do well 
to call and examine before rurcllaslng else
wber2. Will shortly llave a full assortment of 

Lime, Saod, Cement • . Hair, 

And other artlele11 usually round In a D.rst
class Lumber Yard. 

my2 Frank K. McOollum 
GRAY'8 8PECIF~EDICIN1'.l. 

iRADE M'Ri< The Great Eng·TRAD!! 
.:, llsh Remedy, au 
~.. unfailing cure .. . 

·- !or S e m I n a 1 
'i'rJJ:~- We a kn es s, 

·. ,; " Spermatorrbea 
: Impotency an~ 

all diseases that 
/ii'~i.A~.. follow as a se· 

B=~re0 ma' kin)\tbet~s~e; ~~ f:f{~Mt--:._ -T. ~ ~:~;,. 
J. oo! l\Iemory, er ........g. 

Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dim· 
ness of Vl~lon, Premature Old Age0 and 
many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or 
Consumption and a Premature Grave. 

Full particulars In our yamphlet, whlcli we 
.ieslre to ~end free by ma! to every one. The 
8peclt1c l\!edlclne is soltl by all druggists at 81 
per package, or six packages for s~, or will be 
8ent free by mall on receipt of the money by 
addressing 

THE ORA Y MEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics' Bloclr, D. etrol!J_llllch. 

S7Sold In Chester by ROJJT. HOWARTH, 
and ~y arugglsts everywhere. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
·mbfkl&w·ly Waolesale Agents, Phlla. 

THE CHEAPEST PAlNT STORE IN 
CHES'l'Elt. 

H.B. DAVIS, 
HOUSE PAINTER, 

No. 220 Concord Ave., near Third Street 
ls now prepared to sell cheap, In large or 
small quantities, \Vblte L~ad. Olis, Turpen
tine, Varnishes, Japan, Kalsomlne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper, Window Glass and Putty, Hoof
ing Paint, all color~, dry and in oil; Mixed 
Paints. 

&7PARIS GREEN FOR POTATO BUGS.~ 
Persons about to do painting will do well to 

call and get an estimate for work or material. 
All work guaranteed to gl ve satisfaction. 

Residence, No. 629 Penn ·street, Chester; 
ap9-d&w-ly 

MEDIA AND CH~R EXPRESS._ 

On and after Monday, June 2d, 1879, I will 
run a dally express from Media to Chester 
and return, leaving Media at 8 o'clock A. llf., 
and Chesttr at 11 o'clock A. M. Trunks, pack· 
ages, parcels, and goods ot' all descriptions 
promptly co!lected and dellvered at •reasona
rntes. Orders left at ttte II very stable of I. D. 
Chalfant. In Media, and at the hardware store 
of Huds0n, Sparks & Co., 103 west Third 
street, Chester, wlll recel\·e prompt attention. 

GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
· _E!.Y31 Me<ll«. l'a. 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO· 
NEEH STAGE LINE.-The Stage w!ll 

run 011 ar;.d after Monday, Feb. 11th, le78, as 
follows: 

Leave Chester Depot at 7.45 A. M., 2.15 p, M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M .• and ll P. M. 
During Court leave Media at 1 P. M., !u· 

stead of 10 A. lit. 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep3t at 9 A. M.Land 3 p, M. 
Leave Media at 16 A.·M., and -l l'. M. 

FARE,2.5 CENTS. 
A stage runs from Chester to Upland nearly 

every hour. Fare, 10 cents. 

I.' D. CHALF ANT'S 

MEDIA AND CHESTER 
81'.AGZ LINE ... 

WINTER. AR.RANGEMENT. 
On and after September 16th, 1879, stages 

will run as follows : 
Leave Charter House, Media, 6.oo, 7.30, 9.30 A. 

M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. 

Leave Chester Railroad Depot, 7.3Q, 9.80, 11.00 
A. M.1 2.30, ~.30 s.oo P. M. 

SUNDAY TRIPS. 
I.eaves Media at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY,~ CENTS. 
Parcels dell vered prompt!,. at reasonable 

rates. sep & 

We thank a generous public for kindly encouragement. 
We stri.ve by every means in our power to deserrn a constantly increa.s!ug 

trade. 
Tl:.e three followin!l points deserve attention : 

OUR Goo.DS -Our Heady-Made Clothing will satisfy the most 
· ~ • critical taste. We give special attention to eleva

tion of style and Improvement of workmanship. 
The fine proportion of our business suits must be 
seen to be appreciated. Our stock meets the nee us 
of Professional Men and l\Iecbanlcs, Merchants 
and Laborers, Farmers, and Clerks. Is completely 
adap~ed to all occupations. 

OUR PRICES -\\~e permit no rivalry in our good!, neitLer do we 
• altow any house to undersell us. Our prices are 

always tbe Lowest. 

OUR STORE -Philadelphia's best artists and artizani; ba'l'e been 
• employed in beautifying Oak Hall from original 

and elegant designs. In exterior decoratioa Qur 
bulldiog is unequalled in any American city. Our 
reliance, however, is not upon Art in our building, 
but Art combined with superiority and cheapness 
in our good~. 

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 
THE LARGEST AMERICAN' CLOTHING HOUSE, 

Oak Hall, S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Streets, 
·~ 

PHILADELPHIA. oczo 

RA.ILROADl'i. 

PH!LAD?:;LPHIA AND READING RAIL 
. fWAD. 

NEW TIME 'l'.A.BJ.E, ELECTRIC LINE STEAl\IERS 
On and · alter . OCTOilER 6th, 1819, pa.-

eenger trains will be ruu .ou the Plllladelpbi.a I \\'Ill resume their trips, via De!a'ware and 
and Chester Branch, dally, (Sunday excepted. Rar1tau Caual. . 
&11 follows : 

tiourHll'.A.RD. ! On Saturday, March 15th. 
Leave a.m. a . m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
Eddystone, 6 0.5 9150 1136 4 4Q e~ 
Morton's, 609 9~ ll:H 4 44 .5 .~4 
Chester, 6H 9 .59 113~ 449 :.; i59 
Penn Street, 6 19 10 04 1144 4 ,">j 6 04 
Roach's, 6 24 10 99 1149 4 .59 ~ 09 . 
s. Chester, 6 31 1016 11.56 .5 06 s 1e I 

Arrive nt rn I Thurlow. 6 34 ' 10 19 11 !Ill 5 O'J 
NOR'l'BlVARD, 

I 

Leave a.m. a.m. noon. p.m. p.m 
Tburlow, 6 35 ' 10 ~!() 1~ 00 ~ 10 B 2ll 
s. Chester, 6 38 10 23 1203 513 623 
Roach's, 6.4.5 1030 12 10 15 21) G 30 
Penn street, t!OO 10 35 121~ 5 2~ f, 35 
Chester, 6 5'J 1040 12 20 5 3~ 6 40 
Mortou·s, ; 00 10 4~ 12 2,) .535 6 45 

t .-..rrl..-e at 
Eddystoue, 1 °" 10 49 12 29 5 3:; e 4~ I 

J. E. WOOTTE!S', Gen'! Mauager. 
l.J, IJ, HANCUCK, 

Gen'! Pnss. and Ticket Agent. 

PHILADELPHIA cl: BALTIMORE CEN· 
TRAL RAILROAD. 

OHA.'W:JE OF HOURIJ. 

on and ancr Monday, Sept. 1st, l!r.9, tralnd I 
will run as follows : 

Leave Phlladelfhla, from depot or P . . w. a 
B. If. R., corner o Broad street and Washln&· 1 ton avenue, 1 

For Port Depoelt, at 8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
F'or Oxford, at 8 a. m., ~.30 and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only, at 6.1~ p. m. 
For \V. c. Junction and Cllester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at Portl>eposlt wltll trP.ln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. connects P.t Oxford with 
Peach Bottom Railway; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wilmington and Northern I 
Railroad. 

Tralus !or Philadelphia leave Port DepOlllt 
at 10.0~ a. m. and a.~2 p. m. These trains con· 
1<ect with trains from Ba!Umore. · 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4.4~ p. m. 
Fr1ctaye only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SUN!>AYS.-Traln leaves Philadelphia 
at 8.30 a. m. for Oxford and all Inter· 
mediate stations. Returning leaves Oxford 
for Philadelphia and all Intermediate stt\tlous 
at 3.20 p. m. 

, HENRY WOOD. General Snperl11tendent. 

And thereafter wHl sail !rom Weldner•1 
Wllarf, Cllester, Pa., 

ONTUESDAYS,THURSDAYSANDSATURDAYL 
AT 4 P. M. 

Pier 15, East RJ\·er, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, W£DNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.11!. 

Freight recel ved ~lally and tra:1"ported at 
lower rates. than any other line. ~o cbarge 
for storage or commission. 

For rates. apply to 
WILLI.:\.l\I WEA VER, Ai;ent. 

· Chester. 

mhllJ 
E.T. WARNER, Vice Pres., 

Wilmington, Del. 

THE ONLY MEDIC1NE --That Acts nt the Samo Time on 
THE LIVER, 

THE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYSi 

'l'beae GTCat 0~1 are the uatllnf cleans. 
era or the 1yatem. lftber work well healtb 
will be perfect: If tber become c!or;ed, 
dreadful dlaeue1are1uro to follow wttll 

~TERRIBLE SUFFERING.~ 
Dlllouaness, Headache, D,wpep1la, J'a1111• 
. \dice., Constlpatlon and rues, or Ji.14• 
· '\. ncy Complaints, Gran I, Diabetes, 
· 'Sediment In the trrlne, llllllty' 

'•or llopr trrllle s or llhea•, 
' · • matlc Pains ud Achet, 
are developed becanse the blood ts pol1011cd 
with tb~ humora that aboulll .have ~cell 
expelled natur111J7. 
~·· ~ KIDNEY·WORT .; 

TO NEW YORK.-B 0 UN D BR 0 0 K will restore thehealthY action a11dallthe1e 
ROUTE. destroying evil• 'IVtll be bonlohed; neglect 

Depot, Ninth nmt Green Street8, PhllR• t~~li1a~~~i:~~IJ~~~~::Ct.f.''i-~~ritandyo111 
delphla, will add one more to the number. T~IN 1 

Time to New York-Two Hours. Double andhcallhwllloncemorcglad<la1110nrbeart. 
Track. Perfect Equl~ment. Why euffer longorfromthetorment 

Leave Depot, NIN'l Hand GREEN Streets, Of an aching b;:ick ?' · · · 
for New York and the East, 7 .30 (Fast Ex· Why be;:ir euch dlatrH• from Con• 
press), 9.30 n. m., 12.10, L40, 3.30, .5.40, 7.15 p. m., etlpatlon and Plies? 
and u midnight. Why bo eo fe:irrul Decaueo ofdl•· 

Direct connection by Annex Boat at Je1sey Ordered urine? •) . 
City with Erle Railway and Brooklyn. Par- Kll>NXY•WO:aTwlll cure you. Tl'f ap3c1' 
lor cars on 7 .30 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. trains. age at once an<l be •att•lled. 

L. G.JAMES, ~ at 9 3~ a. m., 12.10, 1.40, 3.30, 5 40, 7 .15 p. m., 12 OnePackagemake11lsquartaofl!ltdicl11e. 
For Trenton, leave Ninth and Green. streets, I IIUad1'1/1'tfletabl• compound and 

~ mlctulght. Your Druuf11aC Tlaa fl, or tclll gtl II /or 

LIVERY, For Yardley, Ho\1iewell, Pennln!l'ton, and llou. Instslttponllaotnult. Price,u.oo. 
principal points to ound Brook, 9.30 a. m., -••" .,....,,.,.,,..0!T ll c=., r::-,:!tl:!I. 
3.30, ll.40, 7 .15~P· m., 1~ midnight. I .,.....,..., ........ ..., T 

BOARD. and SALE STABLES'. For Long Branch, Ocean Grove and Ocean ·I '1 (WthendJ'O'•ro>I.) Du?llni;to1, '· 

Beacl!1 9.30 a m., 1.40, 3.30 p. m. I 1~11;;~~~;~~~~~~~~~ t!Ul.'IDAYS. - For New York, Hopewell, 

EDGMONT A VENUE. 
(Below the Railroad.) 

Having purchased some new Clarence 
coaches, I am now preparPd to furnish wed
dlugs, parties and funerals with nrst-elass 
teams at reasonable rates. 

Pennington and 'rrenton, 8.30 a. m., o.~o p. m., I · 
12 midnight. . · 

Tile Green Street and Falrm. aunt Avenue \ t you arc~ man or tu•lne••· weakened by 1ncstr&ln• 
and Union Llues Street Cars run direct to De- ' your duties, avoid stimulants anti ta,;e ' 

=-·=~l~dne:.:=::8.-1~ \\Q~ ~~~t_\\S 1 
Jo'or New Yori~ and the East, 7 .t5 (Fast Ex· :t 1ou nre a man of letters tolling onr ron• n:ldDlil 

press), 9.20 a. m., 1.30, 3.23, 5.30, 6.4~ aud 11.15 p. work, to restore brain ncnannd waste, u.o 

"\Velcome, ~wcet day or rest, 
1 
· , That sa\v the Lord arise; 

Welcome to this reviving,· 
And these rejoicing eyes." 

mForYnrJ!ey,Hopewell,Pennlngtonandprln· '\\()~ ~~~'i., \\S . 
REAL ESTATE AGENT · HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO HIRE g\1;ab~g1t~t:5t~n~01~1~~pn~ok, 8.ts, 9.20 a. m., :tronaroyoungand euiterlng fro;,, anylndl•crcilo 

· F' ·T' · · · ' or dls.lpntlon; It you arc married or sl n~ le. ol~ or 
' AT ALL TI'.IES. mhl"-tt or renton, 7A~, 8.15, 9.20 a. m., 1.30, 3.25, 'young,aulicrlngfrompowhcalthorl•n61111b1Dg' 

How 'l'hey Do It. 
11My folks are going to the country, to be 

gone all . summer!" enthusiastically ex
claimed a little girl, yesterday, as she met 

, another, on Cass avenue. "Your pa must 
be awful rich," replied the second. " Uh, 
no, he isn't; but if you'll never tell any· 
body." "I never will~hope to die.if I do." 
"Well, then, pa was telling ma that we'd all 
go out to Uncle Jo.hn's. Ma, she'll work for 
her board, pa will work in the saw mill, I'll 
pick berries and ride horse~ to plow corn, 
Brother Torn will go round with a lightning 
rod mau, aud w l.Jile you folk~ are in the aw· 

. ful heat, we'll boi putting 011 airs aud fixln~ 
over old clothes for f11.ll. Don't you tell now, 
for rna is sayiug to everybody that shii must 
ban' tilt" cuu11tr; au· tu re~turn lier shattered 
Utll'Vt':;." 

~• .,- -l.30, 5.30, 6.45 and 11.15 p. m. on a ucd of elclrnesg rely on 
,No.4,8.E.Cor.MARKETSQUARE. SUNUAYS.-For New York, Hopewell · Ut'\..'~ ~~\, 1i.::WC! 

------------------ REMOVAL. Pennlngton .andTrenton,8.25a.m.,4.30 p. m'. II '('\.'1 ' · ,.._, . c 

L 
A. lY.[ B · For Long Branch and Oceau Grove 9 20 a l\'h . · JOSEPH CORNOG m .. 1.30, 3.2.5 p. 111. ' • • oevcryounre, whercnryo11 arc, whenever ro~ f" 

THE HATTER 

No.16 West .Third Street, 

CHE .. STEJI . J'A, malO-ly 

JOHN H. WILLIAMSON, . . 
P.U.'.t:R HANGER, 

~10 Edgmont Avenue. 
All the latest styles of Wall Paper am.I Win· 

dow Shades ou .lland. se~-d&w-3m 

P::iys-iciAN-l·PHEACRil:-TrONSCARE· 
fully co111 111m\.leJ, 11t reasonable prices, at 

b<JW AftTH'S, 
?uy: ~16 ..,lllrket street. 

Ticket Otn es-434 6''4 "32 838 d tbat your system needs cleansln~. tonln1 or ' 
nut •treet. c • • • • • an 1351 Chest· Etlmulatlng, without lnto>:tcau11u. t>k" 1 

Has removed his Tin, !'lbeet-1ron,Root1ngand 0 ~Q~ ~ S Mill Work Establishment from Yellow Cars on Firth street, Green cars on '\-r""'T'~ 'O ~ 
Third and Ninth streets direct to Depot. : . I'\ ' \ l;,. t'\, · II 

Q. G. HANCVCK lave you d~•P•f)lrla, l:ldney or T<rinarv compt.1: ., i.dl N0.3111\IARKET STltEET, 

TO NO. 60\) EDGJIONT ANENUE, 
Next door above neorge Bottomley•s mill 

tlndlng store. . 
Thankful !or past patronage, I would ask a 

contluuance of the same. 
JOSEPH CORNOG, 

Gen'l 'Pass'r and Ticket Agent 'ca•c of tho stomach! bo•ctl•, b./oo<I, /icer or 11erc13. 
1 

U. P. BAL)) WIN, Philadelphia ' You '11'111 1e curcclttyou u•o 
Gen'l l'ilssenger Agent, · U "~ ~ '\"'T'"'T'~. 1 'O. ~ S 

New York. o!!l8 • T\'11:' · Q\ ,. \ ~t'\. 
! you are simply weak and low opfrttcd, tr; It! Jlafl 

REECE 
Insist upon It. Your <trugg!ot k eep• It. 

l'>ICA VOY • :t r.:a:r ~nve :rour llfr, It 1ta1n11vetl buodrtd• 

D l I h I b d I ll"? C'"W!h Cure h the awt't'k'l!t, taft!lt anil bf!'~ A''k rh '.: 
1:-"°'' • 

ea. er ll t e 1eRt rai;i. S Of ~1liL-pl':1.Jfur~toml\dl,Vnruii.KlilnP.~'A ,l " .uperl..it t-1:· •".b 
fei-d&:w .. ff 609 Edginont Avenue. 1Hs 11erfl't'L. A1k drui;r;.J1tt1, . nr.1 

---- C:igl).r8, Cigarette.~. T_obacco and Snv"". >.I. c. fJ ., •btoluto o.nd lr .... btaLl• cu,. for droni<·"-'·~ 

C
HAS C LARKIN Jl' ~ 0;1hitn,tchl'cocrnl\rcntk•. .,,,_1•• 

R I
• E. d .. ' .ll ;i. ,,., , .• !•'!•l ti,r d~1::..::i~~ i. ll·•p Di~t~ r. r-.i:··:. c .. .. r."' ·~ .. ,ta'r, I • . 

ea state a" 11.'ottrance Agent, Co::i· A Ian;:~ ass0rtme:it of smokers· article• al· 
veyancer and Notary Public. ways on !tanJ at low prices ~epti·<l,tw-ly 

Otnce-Fro••t Hoom. 8cco::111 Floor. First 1 ' 
:\'allcua, L!ank Bulldln:.r. de~l-1,; • BRO.'\.D !'!T. &: EDGMONT A VE . au 1 ~ FOR SAT,E. ·- _._ TWO-SEATED rlage Applv at th!~ ottlce. 

r. 
' I 
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DRY GOODS. 

BARGAINS 
-'-'-~~~~-.......-:::=::=-~~·-- I 

IEXTRAORDINARYI 
I. 

-:o:-

JUST RECEIVED, 

TEN PJ:EOJ:;:S 

ALL-WOOL BLACK 

French Cashmere. 

\. i .. :B~~~tifui ·r~b~i~: · 1 
: .................................... . 

At 38! Cents a Yard ! 

CHESTER, PA., ~UESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1879. 
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INDIAN 

Herbs of Wonder, 
FOR CATARRH. 

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT. 
Fon RHEUMATISM. 

FOR NEURALGIA. 
FOR PROSTRATION. 

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY. 

CUR'E GUARANTEEt OR MONEY 
' REFUNDED. 

For sale by all druggists, at 211 cents. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO. 
'Vholesale Agents, 602 Arch street; and 
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., Tenth 
and Market .streets. Otnce and Depot, 
818 GIRARD avenue, Philadelphia. 
where consultations may be had free or 
charge. . s~-3m 

BlJSINESS CARDS. 

P BOYLEN, 
• :?~WEST THIRD STREET, 

Chestet", 

WA7 OHM.AKER AND JEWELEB. 

AU kmds 01 jewelry repalred. 

JOHN V. RICE, 

Attorney and Oounsellor-at-Law, 
Ja9 No. l53t Market Street, Chester. 

J, p, GREGG. M. W. PLUMLJ:Y, 

GREGG & l"LUMLEY, . I 

Carpenters and Builders, 
Shop: 308 EDGMONT Avenue, Chester. 

Contracts ror new bulldlnsrs. Jobbing, &c., 
solicited. Orders through tl!e pest omce 
promptly attended to. 

Pflst Otnce Box, 355 ap19·1y 

JOSEPH PRITCHARD, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
309 Market Street. 

Pantaloons, from $t.OO to $10.00. Business 
Suits, from !!16.00 to 82~.oo. . 

A full line o! tho latest patterns of the best 
Foreign and Domestic Piece Goods always on 
hand. se13-3m 

HUDSON, SPARKS & CO., 

Iron, 

DEALERS IN 

Steel, Coach Hardware, wid Manu· 
f acturers' Supplies, 

103 WEST THIRD STREET, 
Have taken the agency !or Fairbanks & Co.'s 
standard SCALES. These goods tbey Intend 
to keep In stock, and all parties needing a 
good article In this line can buy them from 
the above-named llrm at factory prices. 

103 West Third Street, 
CHESTER, PA. aug9·3m 

LATEST NEWS, 

It is officially reported that the receipts of 
the Cincinnati Industrial Exhibition aggre
gated $102,000, and the expenses $01.000. 

Miss Lulu Georee, who shot herself In 
Cincinnati two weeks ago, because ber lover 
died, is convalescent, and started yesterday 
for her home iri Iowa. 

. G. M. IIarding yesterday resigned the 
President Judgeship of the Eleventh Judlc· 
clal District of this State. His resignation 
w!ll take effect on December 31st. 

A telegram from Winnipeg says thaL of 
8000 Immigrants to Manitoba this season 
"2000 were from the U oited States and, with 
few exceptions, American citizens.'' 

Captain James M. Stewart, Post-master of 
the United States House of Representatives, 
was stricken with . paralysis In Alexandria, 
Virginia, yesterday. His condition was con· 
sldered critical. 

The President Is expected to reach Wash~ 
logton this morning. · A Cabinet meeting 
w!ll be held In the afternoon, at which all 
the members except Secretaries Evarts and 
Mccrary will be present. 

A fire in Malone, N. Y., yesterday morn
ing, destroyed Webster Brothers' tannery, 
Lincoln Miller's tannery, and eight stores, 
causing a loss of $150,000. Two hundred 
men are thrown out of employment by the 
burnlt!g of the tanneries. 
. At Montreal, yesterday, the jury in the 

case of Sir Francis Hincks, charged with 
signing false returns to the Govermuent as 
one of the Directors of the Consolidated 
Bank, returned a verdict of guilty. The 
Judge charged strongly against the accused. 

A package of papers was found on the 
beach at Lake, Indiana, yesterday morning, 
which bad printed on them these words :
"Dropped from Professor Wise's Transcon· 
tloental balloon, the Pathfinder.'' Similar 
papers were dropped from the same balloon 
In other places. 

The last order · for the completion of the 
rolling stock and outfit of the Wabash, St. 
Louis and Pacific Railway, was given out 
yesterday at St. Louis. The new equipment 
will consist of 30 locomotives, 15 passenger 
coaches and 3100 freight cars, the whole to 
cost $1,900,000. 

A man giving the name of Harry J, Ryon 
Is reported to be operating in Southwestern 
Georgia as an insurance agent, "obtaining 
premiums on promised but undelivered pol· 
icles, and drawing unauthorized drat'ts." 
He Is wanted in four dltl'erent places. He 
was in jail in South Carolina for a similar 
offence, 

ScleutUic · ClassJficatlon. 
There are folk, scientific folk, wbcsejoy 

of labor is to collect, to arrange, to . name 
and to index. They seem to think that 
wben they have gathered to"etber many 
things or many facts, and then° have put by 
themselves, tbosa having a certain likeness, 
-for Instance, all tbe beetles that have 
backs or horns alike, all the leaves that have 
edges alike, or all the words that have a be
ginning, an end, or a middle alike, and have 
given the beetles, or the leaves, or the 
~ords a name, (generally a Latin one, mean 
mg merely In Latin what any one with half 
an eye would see at a glance,-lhat the beet· 
les have backs and horns of such a color or 
such a shape, or that the leaves have such or· 
such edges, or the words such or such begin· 
nings, middles, or eodiogs),-wben they 
have done this, I say, these folk seem to 
think that they have been very scientific, 
and have greatly enlarged the boundaries of 
knowledge. The t.rutb Is, however, that 
they have learned nothing at all but that 
there are some things, more or fewer, which 
have a certain likeness more or less ; and 
they have done nothing but to put these 
things Into a pigeon bole-their Latin name 
..:..for convenient reference. Their labor bas 
a certain value in that It makes real study 
easier. It corresponds to the getting togeth· 
er a library, and classifying and catalo<>uing 
it. But this a man may do as well as lt can 
be done; he may know where every book 
stands ; Indeed, he may be able to tell you 
In what press and on what !helf In 
every other great library .all the impor
tant books stand, as Mezzofa.ntl could, and 
be may be as barren of ideas born of those 
books as Mezzofanti was himself. And 
nothing Is added to knowledge, nor Is any 
stimulus given to knowledge, by calling 
beetles "coleoptera,'' a figure of speech an 
"aposiopes!s," or a word "au agential.'' So 
mo ch of so-called science cousists In merely 
giving a learned name to common know
ledge, sometimes to Ignorance! 

In fact, science bas become an intellectual 
fetish, and scientific a cant word of high pre· 
tension. A very recent use of it in England 
"a scientific frontier" is somewhat puzzling. 
Now what a natural frontier is, or a m!!i· 
tary frostier, we all know; but what else a 
scientific frontier ls, It would, I think, puz
zle the lnventer of the phrase to make clear 
to common sense. It saems to be mere cant 
either born of the scientific craze of the day, 
or craftily adapted to the humor of Its 
complacent victim~.-Richard Grant White 
in November Atlanac. 

Au Author's Experleuee. 

PRICE ONE CENT 

•nie Sparrow War. 
Once upon a time a certain Kine of Prus

sia found fanlL with the sparrow, !Ong before 
it was brought over here and subjected to 
the prevailing storm of unfrleudly criticism 
that is now beating upon its bead and ener
getic struggle for existence. This magnate 
aforesaid was fond of cmTauts, big Red 
Dutch currants, and a row of richly laden 
bushes, which bis gardener was cultivating 
in confident pride for the ultimate delecta
tion of the l'oyal 'palate, was the subject of 
more attention from bis Majesty than the 
gorgeous flower parterres or the clumps of 
semi-tropical foliage, transplanted to please 
bis eye, here and there throughout the 
princely ga1·deos. When the berries were 
almost blushing in full crimson beauty of 
ripeness, his Royal Higbn~ss made the un· 
pleasant discovery that multitudes of spar· 
rows not only coveted the fruit as much as 
be, but that they bad eaten them all before 
be ·could muster au alarm, mount guard, 
and pick the clusters for himself. 

A quaint chronicler tells us, thereupon, 
that the wrath af bis Highness was not con
fined to a single or repeated explosions of 
disgust on the garden walks, but that an 
edict was published at once ordering the ex· 
termination of the Pyrqlta domestica ; and 
so thoroughly did the vassals of the crown 
carry out this law, that the unhappy spar~ 
rows were literally ellminated from the 
Prussian realms. Then this old historian 
goes on to say that to the great surprise of 
"his Majestle" the currant bushes we1·e not 
permitted, after the expulsion of these birds, 
to render service after their kind, for a 
strange next year followed, and "did eat ye 
leaves" so extensively that the shrubs again 
failed in bearing; and so on, season after 
season, until the kiag, weary of seeing the 
ravage, revoked the decree of death to the 
spanow, and actually paid out of the royal 
treasmy some eight hundred thousand dol
lars In the form of rewards to bis people for 
their zeal in bringing the exiled birds back. 

Thus the sparrow, which we have brou!Zht 
over from the Continent, Is no stran~ei to 
persecuticm, and the success with which he . 
tights for a llvln1: here augurs well for his 
future ; but, like all other people of pro
nounced character, be has decided phases of 
good commingled with much that is as de
cidedly evil; hence bis friends and bis foes 
have arisen; and the overburdened refrain of . 
tlielr angry disavowals and recriminations Is , 
spread out within the columns or the press 
wherever men can read in this country.- " 
Harpers Magazine for November. 

Seclallst Up to n Certain Point. 

· I was traveling in a Department of the 
South, after the ]{evolution of February. I 
met one day a mayor ot' a village, proprietor 

w. H. GRAHAM; 
We believe this to be the CHEAPEST Cash· · B U T C H E ]:t, 

mere ever offered. 

Nine new cases of yellow fever and two 
deaths were reported yesterday In Memphis, 
One of the dead ls Judge Adams, There 
WM a l!ght frost on Sunday night, but the 
quarantine .rules will be enforced until it Is 
ab~olutely safe for absentees to return. The 
rule prohibiting the introduction of loose 
lint and seed cotton Is, however, rescinded. 
There was one death from yellow fever In 
Forest City, Ark.,. yesterday. Nine cases of 
the fever remain under treatment there. 

A California gentlemen, who bad the 
pleasure of a visit and a hearty recept!o11 at 
the house of Mrs. Maxwell (Miss Braddon), 
speaks in glowing terms of the home life of 
the family. Mi:. and Mrs. Maxwell have 
several little children, the youngest a boy of 
four, all of whom took their places at the 
table. If any questions were asked regard
ing her writings, she answered In a plain, 
straightforward manner. I said: 

"Mi!s Braddon, will you allow me to ask 
you about your books?" 

of a metairie. " Sir,'' said be to me, " what 
do they mean down there at Paris by that 
word Communism? It Is some sluggard's 
business, is It not? So, at least, our curate 
says.'' "It Is a system of partition," re· 
plied I, " lnvente~ once on a time by a 
dreamer.'' " What did be dream?" "That. 
the man who has a million should share it 
with tbe Commune." His eyes brightened. 
"Not a bad dream, either" said be. "But 
further," I resumed, "that the man who bas 
100,000 francs should . abandon the half to 
bis neighbor.', "Well, be would st!ll ban 
enough with .the other half.'' " Then, that 
the man who bas 50,000 francs should come 
down to ~.ooo francs, through a spirit of 
fraternity.'' The face of the Mayor assumed 

) ·-:o:-

\ 
ALSO, 100 PIECES 

,.. .............................. ,.. 
:DEA1J'J'I't'UL S'l'YLES: *·····························Jit: 

4,t 4~ Cents a Yard l 

CROSBY 
& HILL, 

NO. 17, 

Corner of Tblrd and Concord A nnne, 
CHESTER, PA. 

Fresh Meat, Corned. Beef and Pickled 
Tongues, 

eenstantly on hand. 
srFamlly orders punctually attended to. 
9-111-ly 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Military .Actidemy, 
CHESTER, PA., 

Opens SE>pt. 10th. Thorough in~tructlon in 
Civil Engineering, Chemlstry1 the Classlc11 
and English. Degrees conferrea. 

For circulars, appi;r to . : . 
jyll-t! Col, THEO. HYATT, Preaident. 

SAMUXL L. PUGH, 

Contractor and Builder, 
Madison St .• above Sixth, 

'" NORTH WARD. 

Lime and Hair Always O)l. Hand. 

CARPENTERING AND JOBlllNG 
A SPECIALTY. 

Hauling done on reasonable terms. mh22-ly 

JOHN YOUNG 

Oarpenter and Builder, 
No. 530 EWJt EIGHTH Street, Chester. 

Contracts for new · buildings, . repairing, al
tering, and Jobbing solicited. Prompt per· 
sonal attention glvea to all work. sep 

West THIRD St., BITUMINOUS COAL, 
CHESTER, PA. oc18 

.. . i 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Choice' Fa.Inily Coals. 
s:tov~ 66ii1, 
Egg Coal,: -
Chestnut Coal, -

Per Ton. 
~ / $4.25 

4.00 
4.00 

Q:TK I N D L I N 0 W 0 0 C •.£0 

At the Lumber and Coal Yard of 

Jonathan Pennell, 
314 Edgmont ..4vmue, 

ap21>- t · . CHESTER, PA• 

FLOUR; FEED, BA:Y, . .ST·RAW, : OATS, 
and Corn, to be had In large or small quan· 

t1tle11, at T. D. FINEGAN'8, 11:1! Market St., 
and Sixth above ~e1-b St.a. o.u~·3ms-dw 

i;Wby, certainly," said she, "if that w!ll 
Interest you."' 

FOREIGN NO'l'ES. I asked her at what part of the day most 
• -- of her Mterary work . was done. 

The Dominion Parliament bas been fur- "At any time," she ataswered, "but I find 
ther prorogued until November 2$. my brain clearer In the early morning. I 

The German papers announce that the arise at seven o'clock, walk in the grounds 
revival Jn the Iron trade has reached Ger- for half an hour, then write for an hour; by 
many. that time I generally feel ready for a good, 

n , . ·hearty breakfast. During .the day, If an op· 
The London • ost .~ dispatch from Berlin portunlty occurs, or I feel In the humor, I 

says the Japanese Mmlster there bas been write never longer than an hour or two at 
unexpectedly recalled. · the v~ry most. I am like a great many peo· 

The Dagblatt of Copenhagen stales that pie, and do not like to commence, although 
the Duke of Cumberland contemplates def!· I bave thou1:ht out my work beforehand. 
nitely renouncing bis claims to the throne However, I find when I set myself down to 
of Hanover. real work, that my thoughts find vent, and 

A dispatch to the London Standard from my pen w111 not write fast enough." 

a thoughtful tinge. " That may still do.'' 
"Lastly, that the man who possesses 25,000 
francs"-" twenty-five thousand fran~," he 
interrupted, springing up with a bound, 
"that's the value of my farm; let him who · . 
would baTe a vine stock belonging to it, 
come and seek it. He will see how I wlll 
receive aim,. at the eud of. my musket.-Les · 
drfrts de l' ltomme. . . 

Simla reports that the Russian troops which "Does It not tire you?" 
were defeated at Geok·Tepe will winter on "No, I never tire of writing. At one Whltter's "Hand Mnller," 
the shore or the Caspian Sea. . time, when I ~rst began, '1 did not know 

Ari anti-land rent meetloa at Newport, what I was gomg to say, but now I learn Mr. Whittler's own state111ent of the ori· 
county ?ilayo, Ireland, on su;day, MOO per- that, like everything else, thoughts will ~e gin of his poem of "Maud ~Iuller" is quoted 
sons attended, The ieleased Fenian Mich- more completely expreSlle~, by having one s by a correspondent of the Springfield Re·· 
ael Davitt was present. Resolutions calling plan perfected beforehand. . . 2mblican. He was driving through York, 
for an abatement of rents was passed. " Can you foresee your strongest chap· J)le., and stopping at a harvest field to in•' 

, ters ?" quire the way, a young girl raking hay near 
The Anglo·Amerl~an Cable Compan.Y au- "I seem to know which they will be, and the stone wall stopped to answer the inquir• . 

nounce that tbe,r will reduce the tariff on find when I get into the story deeper that I ies. Whittier noticed that as she talked she 
messages to a sixpence per word from the am far more interested in my characters than bashfully raked the bay over and aroand be!\ 
date of the opening of the new French cable any of my readers ever can be. For the bare feet, and she was fresh and fair. This 
for traffic. The company will lay a new time being l see them, bear them speak, and little Incident left Its impression and · he 
cable next year. note the manner In which they express them· wrote out the poem that very evening. "But , 

The Preston Operative Weavers' Associa- selves. In fact, to me they are living, if I bad had any Idea," he said, .''that the 
tlon has resolved to call a public meeting of breathing personages, my familiar spirits." plaguey little thing woula have been so Ilk· 
weavers, winders and warpers for the 11th "!low do you plan the end? This seems ed, I should have taken more pains with It." 
of November, to form an emigration asso· always the most difficult part of them." "I To the inquiry as to the title, .Mhud Muller, 
elation, owing to the constant reduction In do not plan them. I follow up my story as . he aald it was suggested to him and was not 
the wages of operatives. If I were reading some one else's ·writing, a selection. It came as the poem came. • " 

A dispatch from Paris to the London The characters and the manner in which But be gives It the short German pronouncl• 
Times says: " The total damage by the re· they have figured lead me to the end; and atlon, as Mueler, not .the broad Yankee 
cent floods in Spain is estimated at sixty indeed I feel a regret at being compelled to Muller. 
million francs. Three thousand five . bun· part with them." ------------
dred houses and. one hundred and twenty 
mllls were destroyed. King Alfonso has 
subscribed fifty thousand (rancs for the re
lief of the sufferers, and the Princess of As· 
turjas five thou"nd piastres. The Bank of 
Spain has collected sixty thousand francs 
for the same purpose.'' _ 

A Wise J)eaeon. 
· "Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me 

bow you kept yourself and family well the 
past season, when all the rest of us have 
been alck so much, and have had the doctors 
yia!ting us so onen.11 

"Bro. Taylor, the answer Is Tery easy. I 
used Hop Bitters In time; · kept my famlly 
well and save\! the doctor bills. Three dol
lars' worth of · It kept us well and able to 
wwk all the tim,e. I'll .warrant i~ ~as .'r<?St 
you and the neighbors one to tw~ .. hundred 
dollars apiece to keep sick the ume time." 
. .';Deacon, l'll use your med.lc!ne hereaf· 

ter.'' · 

" Don't know bnlr their Vaine." 
Oue Box or Six Dottle•. 

If you are suffering from a ~ombibatlon . " · 
of liver or kidney diseases, and constipation, r 

do not fall to use the celebrated Kidney· 
Wort. It ls' a dry compound as easily pre-' 
pared as a cup of coffee, and In one package 
is a.s much medicine as can be bought in 
dollar bottles of other kinds. 

11Tbey cured me of Ague, Biliousness and 
Kidney Complaint, as recommended. I bad 
a half bottle left which I used for my two 
little girls, who the doctore and neighbor• 
said could not be cured. I would have lost 
both or them one night If I had not given 
them Hop Bitters. They did them so much 
good that l continued their use until they 
were cured. This Is why I say you do not "'.""In Somerset county~ Md., a few days 
know half the value of Hop Bitters, and do ago, · a fine p,_Jr of oxen, belonging to E. B. 
not recommend them high enough."~B., Cook, and drawing· a hogshead or water, r&n 
Rochester, · N. y, See other column.- into a shallow ditch, In which the water wa.s 
American Rural Home. . . not a foot deep, to get a drink· when the ., 

. . I hogshead rolled down te the front Qf the 
-When, a city becomes liifested with a l cart, ~nd with such force as to bear the 

band ot' old and young croakers, they work muzzles of the o~en down into .the . wa.ter 
DJQre harm to the city than a ic>Od, active 

1 
and to drive the cz.rt tongue forward and In· 

band otrobbers. .When 11 city bi:co~ea . 111.· ' to the ditch bank It?- front, far enouih to bold 
ao aftllcte\i, the ~ea~st boon. it can pr~>: fo~ I the~ in that poeltlou. Befoi:e they could be 
18 Jpr a f~w· magnificent funeroi.19.-Qumcv t extncated from the. cart they had. strangled 
Modern Arqus. to death In the water. 
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DAILY Tll\IES. 
.THE CHESTER DAILY TI:.IES ls published 

every afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at Nos. 
!117 and 51~, Edgmont a,·euue, and dellvered 
1n Chester and Vicinity for . SIX CENTS PER 
WEEK, payable .to the carriers. Mall subr 
scrlptlons, postage tree, three «oUars per an
num, or twenty·tl.ve cents per montb. in ad"'. 

vance. Advertisements inserted at reasonable 
prices. Address 

DAIL T 'l'IMES, 
Chester, Pa. 

JOHN SPENCER, Proprietor. 

ENTERED AT CHESTER POST OFFICE, 

AS SECOND CLASS MATTER. 
======================~·-~ 

TUESDAY, OCT. 21, 1879. 

THE particular want at the present time 
In various portions of the State is water. 
Manufacturing establishments that are run 
by water power are stopping, and much suf
fering will result If Jupiter Pluvius does not 
soon deign to visit us with bis plenteous 
shower!. 

Cvnus W. FIELD has planned a scheme 
for connecting Japan with California by ca
ble, making the Sandwich Islands an inter
mediate station. This, however, ls a mere · 
slde·sho'l'r to the Isthmus of Darien canal 
·project, by which the Atlantic and Pacific 

· oceans will be wedded. The cost of the 
wedding ring-that is the canal-ls estimat
ed at Sl00,000,000. 

THE City Council did notbi11g In reforence 
to the removal of the post office at Its session 
last evening; nlther did it order that sewer 
constructed on Edgmont avenue. Nci petl
thm has been presented lately, but that 
ought not to be necessary when they know 
that a sewer is essential to the health of res 
'idents along that thoroughfare. Don't wait 

' for a petition, µ:entlemen. 

THE THIRD ANNUAL SUPPER 
OF TIIE 

Ladies' Mite Society 
OF TIIE 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
WILL DE GIVEN 

On Thursday, October 23d, 1879. · 
TICKETS, FIFTY CENTS. 

Supper on the table from half-past six to 
eight o'clock. 

The amount received will go toward defray-
ing the debt of the church. oc16-7t 

FALL & WINTER 
OPENING! 

BONNETS, HATS, 
AND 

' FRENCH 

IVIillinery Novelties, 
WeclPesday&Thursday, 

October 22 and 23. 

MRS. S. A. HAMMOND 
700 Edgmont A venue. 

octl8-d5t·wl t 

L EJllGH, SClllJTLKILL, 

AND • 

BITUMINOUS COAL. 
'11le subscriber has opened a 

00.A.L .YARD 
A'I' THE 

EDGE TOOL WORKS. 

SECOND. STREET, 
Betwem J.farket and Edgmont, 

CHESTER, PA., 

PASS IT ALONG 
AND LET YOUR NEIGHBORS KNOW THAT YOUR PURCIIA8E8 OF 

OLOTHING-
FROM THE RENOWNED 

LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 

A~ O~ YATES & CO~~ 
lIAVE BEEN SATISFACTORY AND THAT TilEY HA VE AN IMMENSE STOOK OF 

GOOD~ SUITABLE FOR 

The Farmer, the Miller, the Blacksmith, the Business Man, 
or the Man of Leisure, 

AND THAT THE BEST AND OHE APEST8POT IN THE CITY IS AT THE 

LEDGER :BUILDING. 
Chestnut and Sixth Sts., Philadelphia. · 

CIIILDilEN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT, 020 CHEST.NUT STREET. 

.A. C. "YA.TES ~ CC>. 

FAJLL DRY GOODS 
AT 

DEERING-:18:1 
NO. Q'I WEST THIRD STREET, CHESTER. 

ALllOST every article .of daily consumption 
in the family is advancing · in price. Those 
who can afford it should take adv:mt::gc cf 
the present opportunity, and lay in a supply 
for the coming winter. In all probability 
coal will advance in price within a few days, 
and there is no better time than the present 
to buy your fuel for the cold weathe1· that is 

Where he proposes to have on hand, at all JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT OF 
times , the very best qualltles of the above ' 
kinds or coa l. Will furnish by the ton, car or Good Blankets, (heavy). - - $2 00 CORSETS. 
cargo, at the . Best for the money, ever sold In Chester, 4 00 

LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
JVEIGIIT AND QUALITY GUARAN-

sure to come befere many weeks have TEED. 
elapsed. Je2-u 

H.B. BLACK. 
THE testimony regarding the future of THE GRAND MILLINERY 

America keeps flowing in from distinguished -O~'-

travele1·s. The latest is from George Jacob 'ftll'If;:S AMANDA LLOYD 
Holyoake, the veteran radical and reformer. Jl1. 0 · 

He is "enchanted,'' he ;ays : "This ls a 
marvelous country and it has a tremendous 
future," and be adds : "The beauty of the 
women and th" comeliness of the men have 
astonished me, for that is not what we have 
been led to expect." 

Scmmrnn's llIAGAZD;E~ FOH NOVEMilEU. 

-Owing to the large editien, Increased size, 
double frontispieces, etc., of the November 
numbers of Scribners Monthly and St. 
Nicholas, it bas been found necessary to ap· 
point the day of issue later than usual. 
.Scrilmer's ]Jfonthly (edition 100,000) will be 
ready October 22d. It will be "an agricul
tural number,'' containing half a dozen pa
pers of the highest Interest to farmers and 
others interested In rural life, besides a por-

, trait and copy of bass-relief of Bayard Tay
lor, and the beginning of a new serial story 
by George W. Cable. St. Nicholas, perma
nently enlarged, printed on heavier paper, 
with wider margins, and havln,g many spe· 
cial attractious, will be Issued on the 2::ith. 
New volumes of both magazines are begun 
with these numbQrs. 

THE question of the superiority of steel 
over iron for sbip building is claiming the 
attention of ship owners, both in this coun
try and in Europe. In the progress of sci
entific Improvement in marine architecture 
it is believed that, at an early day, steel 
steamships will supersede iron ones, just as 
steel rails have taken the place of iron ou 
railroads. To show the profit which the 
owner may derive from the use of steel in
stead of iron, the followin~ example of an 
ocean steamer, carrying 3,GOO tons dead 
weight, is given : 

If of Iron, the hull will weigh. about 2,500 
tons, and the entire ship will cost about 
$350,000 ; of steel, the bull wlll weigh 2,000 
tons, the total cost being $380,000. Reckon
ing Ci per cent. interest, aud · 6 per cent. de
preciation, etc 1 on this $30,000 extra cost, 
we have $3,600 per annum. As an oflset to 
this, the writer estimates, as an extra freight 
on the steel over the iron vesse I, 600 tons 
cargo and t-0ns cargo back. Assuming ten 
trips per year, this would give 10,000 tons 
extra freight, which at $3 average freight per 
ton, would give $301000 extra earnings per 
year. Deducting from this the Sj,600, the 
balance of $261400 represents the extra net 
profit per year that would be earned by the 
steel over the Iron steamship, which Is equal 
to 9! per cent. on the entire cost of the ves
sel. 

-AT TUE-

PHILADELPHIA STORE,. 

No. 35 1Vest Third Street, 
CHESTER, 

Wm be olfered to the public at the lowest cash 
prices . A general assortment or 

I MILLINERY I GOODS I 
OF THE LATEST NOVELTY. 

CONSISTING OF 

BONNETS. HA7"8, FRAMES, OAP8, FLUW· 
ER8 .. 1"'EATHERS, RIBBONS, VEL· 

VETS, LA OES, URNAilfENT8 
AND NOTIOJ.YS. 

Ladles and others desiring to purchase are 
lnvlteJ to call. octll·lm 
JOHN STETSER, 

Express Messenger. 
Philadelphia Otnce-Supple, Lloyd & Wal

ton, 62~ Market street. 
Chester Otnces-Jay's drug store, H.B. Tay

lor's and D. P. Pnlste's hardware 1<tore.q, an<l 
McGeoghegan•s cigar store, Intersection of 
.Market street and Edgmont avenue. 

Orders left nt the store of Dr. J , .l\I. Stmver, 
~~~!,!}~~ud Edgmont avenue .promptly at-

Restdence-18 'Vest Third street. 
Messages and small packages 10 cents. tr 

19'"Dealer Ju Reed and Uall Blrds . ...a 
Agent for F. A. North's mustc. s OUTH CHESTE~:wvE y ARD. 

HOGSF~SALE 
EVERY nAY, 

AT TUE 

South Chester Drove Yard. 
se20·tf 

LARGE LO'f OF 

NEW BUCKWHEAT, 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

T. D. FINEGAN'S 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE. 

~23 l\IARKET STREE'f, 
And Sixth above Welsh streets, Chester, Pa. 

. aug28-3ms-dw 

JORN GRUNDY, · . . 

. LIVERY, SALE ANO EXCHANGE STABLES. 
Fifth St., between lt!arket ·and Welah St8. 

Horses and carriages filrnlshed at all hours. 
Funerals attonded to promptly, and 20 per 
cent. cheaper than anywbtJre eise in the cfty. 
Terms CB-~h. · Jy 6 

FORSALE -ADESIRABLE~ 
• country p 1 ace ·ldilil 

l<'ifteen acres, buildings good, within a Iew 
miles of West Chester. GTTER:IIS EASY. 
Apply at :street Road Station, \Vest Chester 
and Philadelphia Ra i!roa1I, or address Street 
Road Post Oltice, Chester county, P a . 
oc~·2GL W. ·H. 8PIWAT. 

Extra \Vlde a nd Heavy "Wool,', 5 00 Good Woven Corset, 35c. 
DRJLLING-Extm quality, cmllroltlercd 

with silk, OOc. 'l'hls Corset Is the best ever of
fered at such a low price. 

Havo on hand a cheap lot of Home-Made 
Comfortables , made from the best Cocheco 
Print, filled w!Lh the best Cotton . DRESS GOODS. 

LADIES, 
We have on hand the largest stock of Canton 
Flannels ever brought to Chester-purclmsed 
before the late advance. Dy buying uow you 
can save two cents per parrl, as \VE CAN 
AND WILL sell at the old prices. 

'Ve have just received all the latest novel
ties In Dress Goods. All the new shades of 
Cashmeres and Alpacas. 

The best Dress Goods ever otrered for 12MC· 
We have a full l!lte of Black Silks, 15c. 
Dress Silk, extra heavy, wide, $1. 
Black CashmereS-Our all wool, over a yard 

wide, cannot be beat, at Mc. 
'Ve have a good Cotton Flannel at GJ(c. 
Heavy, best value, Sc. 
Extra Heavy. lOc. 

UNDERWEAR. 
For ladles and gents, Jn great variety, and 

very low. Our Red Flannel, all 'Vool, cannot be 
equalled. Our 50c. l\Ierlno Vest and our 50c. 1\ferlno 

Shirt Is now lower than tlie wholesale price. A good Shirting Twilled Flannel, 2'c. Not only the articles mentioned are SOLD 
LOW, but every article In our large store ls 
loTI"er than can be purchased elsewhere. 

One case Extra Heavy Red Twlll, (sold last 
season higher), 31c. 

All who purchase Patttlrns to tbe amount of 00 cents, or over, at one time, wlll be present· 
ed with the large OP cent Metropolltan•Catalogue or Fashion. 

JOSEPH DEERING, 
seU No. 27 West THIRD Street, Chester. 

CARPETINGS. CARPETINGS. 
Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets 

IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Hall ~nd Stair Carpetings, 
RAG, COTTAGE AND HEMP. .. 

. Tlte public are cord!ally !nvited to examine the largest stock of Uarpets ever offered 
10 Delaware county, which w1H be sold as low as can be purchased elsewhere for cash. 

HENRY HINKSON, 
_s_e2_0-_3_m ______ M_A_R_K_ET SQUARE. CHESTER. 

HOWARD BROTHERS, 
THE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Have on consignment a very tl.ne lot of new 
CRE.A.JY.t Cl3:EESE, 

And are In dally receipt of general produce. 

BUTTER,,, EGGS,, POULTR-Y,, &C 
And Wholesale Dealers In -,. 

PURE CIDJ<; R VINEGAR, SOAPS, STARCH, and fine r;ratles or FLOUR 
llf7 ALSO, AGENTS POR THE CELEBRATED AKRON UAT MEA . 

COR_ SIXTEC .A.ND VV°ELSJ3: STS_ L.~elS-tr 

THE BEST IN THE ·WORLD 
.Is ·the ·-weed Sewing Machine. · 

W . \V R I G L E Y , .· · A G E N ·~· , . 

No. -~ma We~t 'THIRD st:r.eet. 
G-. ~ •. J.v.CZLLER. 

. . 
oc4-3m 

WHOLESALE OOMMISSION MEROHANT . 
Butter, . Eggs, ·Poultry, P.otatoes and Fruits' ~f ~ll kinds 

o:?"JVholesale .dgent for Campbell's Mince Meat Fruit Butters n cl J, . ll~ . 

Bottled Pickles and Soa1)s at Philadt;lphia Pric;stes . ..£JJ 

REMOVED TO NO. 104 WEST THIRD STREET 
my21-tf • 

HTEAllB0.&'1'8, 'i. -< 

CHESTER ·· , ~. 

TO PHILADELPHIA. \ ,1 
. - ~ ) 

THESTEAMEU 
' ,~ .' 

MARY MORGAN ·>., 
Leaves Cbester dally, from Marke~ · · 
wharf, for Philadelphia, at 7.30 A. M. •tret1 , 

Returning, leaves Phll!ldelpbla, frQtn 11 ond wharf above Race street, at a P. M. ~ 

FARE, - 20 CENTS 
EXO URBION, - 30 CE:m: 

mhH·d&w-tt . 
s_A_L_E_l'tl_A_N_D_l'IIILA·::D-::E::-L:::P::Hc=-IA-L-IN-E-. 

w&., 
The swift anti commodlon• Iron steamei, 

THOMAS CLYDE, 
Leaves Salem, N. J., dally, (except Sunllayl 
at 7 A • .l\I. Returning, leaveR Arch St~ 
Wharf, l'lnladelphla, at 2.30 P. llf., stoppln~ 
each way at Delaware Cit)-, New ,casue 
Pennsgrove and Chester. 1 

Stages connect with boat for Wooclstown 
and Sharpstmvn, N. J.; St. George's and 
Odessa, Del. 

Fiue from Chester to Phllade!phla, 20 cent.I. 
Leaves Chester at !J.30 A. l\I. 

or the same line, Is the Steamer 

PERRY. · 
This well lrnmTn anti favorite boat le~ves 

Arch street wharf, Philadelphia, at 8 v'clock 
A. r.r., touching at Chester, downwarJ boun~ 
and at PennEgrove, S!lvergrove, New C:a1ue: 
Delaware City and Salem. 

Returning, leaves Salem at 3 o'cl~k P .. M., 
and touches at Chester at ~.50 P. M. 

A dell~btful evening trip l-0 tbe busln!!t 
beart of Phllatlelphtt1.. 

Fare to and from Philadelphia, each way,2! 
cents. J~ll 

Eastern Sea-Coast Rout~ 

EASTERN 
MAINE, 

TO 

NEW 
BRUNSWICK, 

NOV A SCOTIA, 
t•rtuce EchvRrd IslRud, d:c., &:e. 

The staunch sea-going steamers of tlrn lnter
natlonal !Steamship Company's Line will 
leave from Sept. :C!d, through October, N<r 
vember and December, every 

J.fONDAY AND TIIURSDAY, 
FROM BOSTON AT 8 A. lit., 

PORTJ,AND AT 6 P. ;\! .. 
for Eastport, l\Ie., and St. John! N. B.,'ro~ 
warding passengers by connect ng lines to 
Calais , lite., Grand l\Innau. St. Andreirs, 
Frederlcktou, 8hedlac, Mlramlchl and llatb· 
hurst~ N. ll.; Truro, Plctou, D! r;by, Aunapil' 
lfs, Kentvlile, 'Vlmlsor and Halifax, N. s.; 
Summerslde and Charlottetown, P. E. I. Th! 
s teamers are tlrst-class Jn every respect, !he 
climate of the region to which they run !Md~ 
l!ghtrully cool and lnvlgorutlng, aml the eJ· 
penses of travel very moderlillMi:._ 

For circular.~. with descrl~f Ute rout!. 
and a>1y further Information, apply at thi 
Company's office, .No. 41\Illk street, Portland, N.· , 
Me., or to 'V· H . KILBY, ,\gen~ 

· . End of Commercial whar!, 
jy2Jtojanl Bos1on. ·;:i 

CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA RTE,\XJ. 
FREIGHT LINK .,. 

STEAMER MARS 
Leaves Sharpless' 'Vharf, foot of Markel 
street, dally, at 8 A. i\L . 

Returning, leaves Pier 11,li, second Wb811 
above :rtace street, at 2 P. lll. 

Frel1?ht of all kinds carefully handled am! 
carried at low rates. 

AGENTS: Franks. Balcer, foot or Markel. 
Rtreet, Chester; E. B. 'l'nggnrt, IOI North 
Wharves, Phllatlelphla. je 3'1 

DR· :S:.A.LE, 

CHESTER H 0 USE, 

CHESTER, PA. 

Eclectic and Magnetic Physi· 
cian. 

Chronic Disease of every form treate<l Sci. 
entltlcally. Especially, 

Liver Ruel IUduey Dlfllcultlell, 

Female Complaints, · 
RHEUMATISM AND DIPSOMANIA, 

OR Tl!E 

WillSU:Y llA.Dl1'. 

Dr. Hale wlll guarantee to cure the most In· 
veterate drunkard, If he wlll take the rrmcdy . 

No mineral poison ust'\l. All roe<llc!nC! 
compounded under the Doctor's especial in· 
perv!slon. By far the grcatcrnumberofrniei 
cured by l\Iagnet!c Treatment, w!thOul any 
medicine. Consultation and examination &I· 
wayi; free. Terms of treatment reasonable( 

Hours-8 a. m. to !J p. m. se2hl&w-t 

NEW l<'lSH .MARKET. ~ 

FRESH EVERY DAY. 

JAMES McOOYJ 
Denier In 

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETt\11'· 

llfa.clterel, Tront, Halibut, Sbrep1h~• 
Blaclc Bass, 'Vh!te J<'ish, Salt Water Eel ' 
Crabs, bolled anti live. 

OYSTERS, RAW ANJ> STEWED· 

STALLS: 
W astern End of Farmers' Mariel, 

REMOVAL. .. 

P.BOYLEN; 
. \ 

Tl3:E JE'W"EL:El~ 1 

Has removed his store from No. ~}!all~ 
., 
. :• 

street, to 

No. 24 \Vest Third Stre~~' i : 
Where be wll! reside, nnd carry on tllP~e;;u 
ousmess Ill all !ta branches. ~ 

NOTICE. -

J:Y.!:RS. STETS:Ellt1 !IO· 
F'a~htonahle Jll!lllncr and Dresstll~~;;1 1o4 
18 "'est Thin! ~trect, Chester. LA .,, ycrl 
chlldre!l'R snit~ mulle In the late~t Ne feto-il · 
stylPs. at rr; ctH to s11lt. U1e tllntK· 
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DA II..i Y TI~f E8. 
TI~E TABLE. 

P. W. &B. R.R .. 

; Le:H'P PhllRdelnhfa fnr Cb<'stPr Rt 7. 7 .sn. ~. 
8.4n. 10 .~°"ll· m., 12.3n, 1.311. z.30, 3, 4.00.4.30.15.t.'!, 

' 1.30, ~.1~ . r..ll(l. !U~ . 10.4!t 11.30 p . m . 
~ave Chester for P~111Rdelphla 15.48, 7, T.M, 

"13, 8.47, ~.Zl, !l .38. 111,1., 11.06 a. m., 1.09, l..'!.'!, 
d.08, 4.38, ~AS, r..H , J .. ~2. ~.OT, 10.18 p. m. 

LPave Cbe•ter for Wilmington at 8.07, 8.29, 
11.13 a. m .. 2.n .. 1.n, 4.38, 15.46, 6 . .'!6, 10.29 p. m., 
12i~a~~<l~lri;lngton fnr Chester at. 7. R.10, 
9, 9,311, 10 .~" 12.3.'! nm., 2.30, 4, .5 46; 7 .20, 9.46 p. 
m. 

LPaVP Chester for New York at :1.02, 7.15.5, 
10.12. a- m .. 1.09, 6.14 p, m. 

Lra{e Che.~ter for Baltimore at 8.67 a. m., 
l!?.20. 4.38 p , m ,, 12.10 mldnh::ht. 

r:,,aveChester for WashlnJ?ton at 8.07 a. m., 
12.'0 , 4.381'.>. m., 12.10 mldnlirht. 

Leave Chester ror Delaware Rallroa'1 at 8.29 
a m .. ~.46 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

''""ve Phlladelpbla tor Chester 8.':IO a. m., 1, 
6, ~ .4.'! , 11.~0 p. m . , 

Leave ChPster for Philadelphia at 8.113 It. m., 
M3 • .'!.40, ;.13. 10.18 p. m. 

LeavE> Clie•tl'r for Wllmlngt<>n at 9.21 a. m., 
r..48, to .!!!lp. m .• 12.10 midnight. · 

Leave l'hestPr for Baltimore and Wa~hlng
ton at 12.10 mhlnfltht. 

Lea Ye \\'llmlngton for CheRter at 8.lo a. m., 
•, r..80, 9.46 p. m. 

PHIL .. & n. O. R . R. 
Leave cnc»ter ror 'Port Deposit at 8.29 a. m., 

4.mp.m. , 
Leava ChP•tPr for Oxford at 8.29 a. m .,3.12. 

•.~~ p.m. On Wednesday and Saturday, 6.115 
P• m , . · 
· J,eave Che•ter for <1hadd'e Ford at S.29 a . m. 
~.12 , 4.59 p. m. On Wednesday and Saturday 
6,J ,~p. m. 

Leave Chester for Oxford, Satnrday•s only, 
~16.1.'! p. m. 

On ~unclayR, leave Philadelphia for Oxfot'd 
And 1tll lnt€,rmedlate statlone at 8.30 a. m. and 
Gp, rn. 

Leave Oxfom for Phllntlelphla ancl all Inter
mediate stations nt 6.30 a. m., and 3.20 p. m. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 21, 1879. 

f,OCAJ, INTELLIGENCE. 

Put on your woolens. 
Read our Media letter. 
Send in your subscriptions. 
A little fire Is pleasant nG>w. 
Coal Is still advancing In price. 
There is not much sickness In Chester. 
If the rattle could only be taken out of a 

tiu roof. · 

Temperance meeting to-night at North 
Chester. . 

Large vessels are In demancl to carry pe
troleum. 

The axe factory ou secoud street . .. hiwa 
busy sound. ,~ 

The oyster bus!uesl>-in- uhester will soon 
be at its height. 

There wete'a great many people on the 
streets yesterday. 

Habbits au1 partridges will soon put in an 
appearance in the markets. ' 

Tbe Pbiladelpbla Ice boats are getting 
ready for their winter work. 

The flies seek the sunny places. They are 
a good deal like loafers in this respect. 

It Is not safe to eat chestnuts in the dark. 
Somel!mes you get more than you want. 

The plumbers' harvest Is approaching, and 
they are rubbing their hands it! anticipa· 
tion. 

The Teachers' lnst!tnte at Media com
mences on Monday :3rd, and continues until 
the 7th. 

Bring your job work to this office; We 
have more presses than any other office In 
this county. 

The Presbyterians who have been attend
ing the Synod at Lancaster, returned home 
last evemng. 

Local entertainments are getting numer· 
ous, but good foreign troupes are giving 
Chester a rest. 

There are bushels and bushels of nuts ly· 
ing under the trees In the ueighborbood of 
the Rose Tree, , 

Two new stores are about to be erected 
on Edgmont avenue, between Sixth and 
Sflventh street. 

Clean the leaves out of your water spouta 
and get ready for that big rain that is com
ing before very Jong. 

Aud still the politics of Delaware County 
keeps very quiet. 'l'be election wlll take 
place in a fortnight. · 

The merchants who have new goods, and 
wish to sell tliem, should adve~tlse this week 
In the DAILY Turns. 

The present fine weather would be a good 
time ,to build that passenger waiting room at 
the foot of Market street. 

The West Chester papers get mad because 
the Pbllndelphla papers locate their nice lit
tle borough on the Delaware river. 

The season of fires that have their origina
tion In defective tlues Is almost here. Keep 
plenty of insurance on your property. 

Mr. Samuel D. Danfield, ex-Councilman, 
has greatly Improved bis property on Twelfth 
street by the addition of a :Mansard roof. 

Suppose our cricket club send a challenge 
to Daft's team. We believe they would 
wake short work of them. Who would l' 

· ,Street Commissioner Smith ls making 
sol:Je very necessary repairs on Market 
ltrtet by making the "crooked places 
lf.ra~ht and the rough places plain.", 

The inventor of the celebrated Philadel
phia '.awn-mower has invented a lawn
sweepe1 by which grass-plots can be cleaned 
or lcave~and debris or any kind in short or-
der. . ,, 

The Iron swinging brackets for holding 
tlowt>r ·pots ~re exceedingly prized by . all 
who have them. They can be swung Ila· 
tlrely away from the glass at night, thus 
saving the labor of moving the pla114. 

·; , Our neighbor, Robert Howarth, ls having 
his ·store front painted to look like white 
marble • . "Marble Hall," wo believe It is 
to be ('ailed. "1 dreamed that I dwelt In 
marble lulls," he 'can make a reality now. 

I 
i I 
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I 
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CITY COUNCIL MEETING.-A regular 
meeting of City Council was held in Coun
cil Chamber last evening. 

Members present-Messrs. Booth, B. F. 
Baker, McCall, Black. Clough, Chadwick, 
Fennell, Anderson, Young, F. S. Baker, 
Klotz, Cutler, Hinkson and Greenwood. 

In the absence of President Wallace, Mr. 
Il. F. Baker moved that Mr. Anderson take 
the chnir. So ordered. 

Minutes of last regular meeting were read 
and approved, 

The report of the Chief of Police, snow
ing the number of patent lamps that did 
not burn for the month to be 42. On mo
tion accepted, and referred to Gail Commit-
tee. i 

Iu reference to the crossing at Parker 
street, the City Solicitor said he bad held a 
consultation with Hon. Wm. Ward about 
the matter, and it was their opinion that the 
best way to decide the question was to get 
up a test case at the next term of Court, 
and there get the law In the case. The City 
Solicitor proposed this cour<;e as being the 
best In bis judgment. , 

ll!r. Klotz said it was important that the 
matter should be settled, as other cases 
might arise; and to bring the question up 
be moved that the City Solicitor be Instruct
ed t~ prepare a case, that the court Qan de
cide ou the matter. So ordered. 

A petition askini; for a lamp on Graham 
street was received, and on motion refened 
to the Committee on Lamps to report. ' 

A communication from Rosa McQulllen, 
requestinrz that her account with the city' be 
settled. Referred to the Committee on Ac· 
counts. ' 

A petition asking permission for the erec
tion of a frame building on Parker street, 
between Third and Fifth. On motion re
ferred to the Building Iuspector with power 
to act. 

A petition from a number of citizens liv
ing on Parker street, asking that the city 
employ some disinterested surveyor to give 
them the proper grade, as the City Surveyor 
has evidently made a mistake. A motion 
was made that the matter be referred to the 
Committee on Streets, with Instructions to 
carry ont the request of the petitioners. 

Mr. Klotz said there bad been a great 
mistake made on that street by the Uity 
Surveyor, and It ought to be rectified, but I 
don't believe the city ought to bear the ex -
penses. If there is any expense Incurred, 
the City Surveyor should pay for it, because 
the matter was in his charge. 

Mr. Black was also of the opinion of the 
above gentleman, and spoke in favor of hav
ing the City Surveyor pay for bis own 
blunders. 

A petition asking that Washington street, 
South Ward, be openlld to public travel was 
received, and a motion made to refer the 
ruattP•· to ll1e Str~et Committee. The mo
tion prevailed. 

Mr. Klotz, of the Street Committee, said 
there was nothing special to report. The 
nuisance on Franklin street was abated, and 
that they bad the specifications for repairing 
the wharf at the foot of Parke1· street. 

Bills of Messrs. Devers & Dolan, for pav
ing, were orde1ed paid and placed lu the 
bands of the City Solicitor for collection. 

Tho following bids for repairing the wharf 
at the foot of Parker strE>et were then 
opened: 

John Sanvllle proposed to do the wharf 
work according to specificallons for $290. 

James D. Nelson proposed to build the 
wharf for $222, aud to do t110 filling at 30 
cents per square yard. 

Mr. Chadwick moved that the contract bo 
awarded to Mr. Sanville, and said be appear
ed to be the only one wboJ had bid according 
to the specifications. 

Mr. Black U1ougbt it was difficult to tell 
who was the lowest bidder. Ile was of the 
opinion that the city could !lo the tilling for 
less than thirty cents per b'inare yard, and 
In that event Mr. Nelson's bid would be 
more advantageous to the city. The ques
tion of who was the lowest bidder depended 
on bow many yards of tlirt it would tak'e to 
fill the place. · , 

The Chair stated that only one bid was 
accompanied with security. 

Mr. Klotz said the specifications were not 
advertised, and both bidders dhl not'know 
that security would be demanded. In fact 
there was no specifications when the adver
tisement for bids was inserted. 

Mr. Greenwood asked !f the work could 
not be done just as well ues:t spring as now. 
He thought the Committee could Rot afford 
to do the work now. 

Mr. Klotz said the wharf evidently 11eeded 
repairlug and should be done now, for 
should a storm come it would do consider
ably more damage. Tho work can be done 
cheaper now than next year. 

Mr. Bakllr said the time had passed to 
question the propriety of doing the work. 
Uouncil had already ordered the work done, 
and the only question remaining was the 
difference between the bidders. · ' 

Mr. Chadwick said the cl.irt could not be 
bad unless It was dug out of the river, as 
tho contractors proposed to do, and In that 
case !t would cost at least thirty cents per 
yard. The city would Hirn to have about 
2000 yards of dirt now, for filllng other pla· 
ces. 

A motion to refer tile matter to the Street 
Committee was defeated, A tnot!ou was 
tbeu made to award the contract to John 
Sanv!lle, at bis bid, and W3.S so awarded by 
the following vote of yeall and nays : 

Yeas-Andet'!on, B. F. Daker, Cutler, 
Chadwick, Fennell,, Illnkson, Klotz and 
Youug-8. · · 

Nays-F. S. Daker, Illack, Doolh, Clough, 
Greenwood and McUall-G. 

Mr. Chadwick called attelltiou to the .un
sightly condltlon of Concord avenue, and 
said it was a source of great uniliance since 
l'arkor street has been b1·ought to grade at 
point. Parker street has been raised more 
than six feet at Voncord avenue, aud it is 
not only dangerous to travelers, but It wlll 
dam the water back in time of rain and fill 
the cellars along Seventh street row, , which 
will make the city liable · for damages, · be
sides It wlll back the 'l'l'ater on to · private 
property. It will require a large quantity of 
dirt to fill up the roadway on both sides of' 
Parker street. One other tblng could be 
done and that Is vacate Concord ,avenue 
from' the railroad to KP.rliu street. · This, 
pr,•bably, would be the least expensive to 
the city. TbP place ls In a deplornhle con. 

dltlon, and something should be done, and 
that right quickly, too, for it ls difficult to 
tell what damages the city may be put to If 
It Is allowed to go much longer. 

Jl!r. Klotz said that Concord avenue, be
tween the points named, was of little. use, 
and to vacate it would do away with the 
great nuisance existing at the Parker street 
crossing. 

Mr. Black spoke concerning the opening 
of the street, and thought If the property 
owners were w!lllng It might be a good 
move. 

A motion was made empowering the 
Street Committee to get dirt anywhere in 
the neighborhood and to fill the pl~e. It 
was lost. 

Mr. Greenwood said be wished Concord 
avenue could be vacated, for be bad a lot 
there which would be greatly benefited. 

A motion was made to reler the matter of 
vacating Concord avenue to the Street Com
mittee. So ordered. 

Mr. Chadwick moved to advertise f.lr dirt. 
to till Concord avenue. Lost by a vote of 
ten ayes to four nays. 

The Committee on Accounts reported in 
the matter of the charges preferred against 
A. H. Wheaton, late tax collector, by !\fr, 
Ellwood Long that they bad issued 450 no
tices to persons to appear before, and that 
100 had complied. Out of the number ex
amined a deficit of $939.98 was found by the 
cou11f!ittee ; that is, Mr. Wheaton bad col
lected $031HJS from tbe witnesses examioed, 
and hfl bad failed to pay that money over to 
the city. . . , . 

Mr. B. F. Baker asked the cornmlttee if 
they were Eatlsfied that Mr. Wh~ton bad 
collected that amount of money and did 
not pay it to the city. The c.:immittee re
plied that they were. 

?Jr. Dakcr then moved that tile City Solic
itor be instructed to proceed against Mr. 
Wheaton for the amount due. So ordered. 

The Committee on Accounts presented 
several bllls, which were ordered paid. 

In tho matter of over paid taxes by George 
Hall to George Baker, late collector for the 
South ward, tbey reported favorably to al
lowing Mr. Hall the difference of bis true 
bill and the amount paid, and that the said 
difference be charged to George Baker, Jr., 
collector. Agreed to. _ 

The Lamp Committee repo1ted favorably 
to a lamp on Graham street, and tbe report 
was accepted. 

Jl!r. B. F. Baker submitted tha opinion of 
the City Sol!cltor In reference to the nui
sance created by Mr. Armitage bolling tar 
on Mechanic street, below Seventh. The 
Solicitor was of tile opinion that Council, 
or a commiltee appointed by It, could abate 
any nuisance. 

The Committee on Health will attend to 
the matter. 

Mr; Young, of the Public Propel'tY Com
mittee, said he had inforrned the Post Office 
Department of the action of Council in 
raising the rent of the Post Office to $700, 
but had received no reply. 

The Committee ou Fire was lnstructcil to 
repair the plug at Sixth and Parker streets. 

Mr. Chadwick, of the Fire Committee, 
said that Chief Eagineer Dolton desired the 
pri vilego of striking the City Hall bell to test 
tbe efficiency of the Fire Department, and 
made a motion to that, effect, but Council 
voted it down because it was thought unnec
essary. 

Ou motion adjourned. 

STRAWS FRmI THE BAilUACKS,-Baso
nets tlasb on the ends of the muskets at the 
P. M. A, so clean and bright are they. 

The cadets bad no rest yesterday after
noon during drill, but they had fifteen min
utes more before supper to play foot ball, 
which is qttlte a consideration. 

.The bicycle club have received their new 
uniforms, which look very nice. On the 
right arm of the coat they wear gold fringe, 
and Cadet Morton, captain, wears a badge of 
effice, which is a half moon with a star in it. 
The sub·captain, Cadet Cox, wears a star, 
the bugler, Cadet Nichols, a bugle. and col
or bearer, Cadet Chaffin, a flag. The mem"
bers of the club, besides the above officers, 
are cadets 88, 13 and 00, who are styled pri· 
vates. 

Jimmy made the f11.stest time 011 record, 
being two minutes, beating 4 all hollow. 

When is that wrestling match coming off 
between cadets 29 and 42? We have not 
beard w betber it Is to be catch as catch can 
or that other way. 

There are eight cadets from Kansas, five 
from K\nsas City and three from Leaven
worth. 

Cadets Jones, Young and IIyatt compose 
the drum corps, and they are very proficient. 

The cadets will soon have to drill in the 
gymnasium. , 

All of the new cadets have received their 
uniforms, and they look very fiae. 

The banana man makes regular visits to 
the institution, to the great delight of the 
sweet-tooth cadets. 

Cadet 13 visited Philadelphia Saturday, 
and took his bicycle with him to ride around 
tewn. 

The Athletic Association of the P. M. A. 
have secnred a new foot ball, and they can 
kick it twice as high as the old one. 

The foot ball craze rages, and bicycle 
stock ls high. 

The telephone is kept busy. 
There are now 100 cadets, 97 gunner8 

and three d1·ummere, and it is dltlicult to 
tell which mak1>s the most noise. 

Cadet 16 stopped a rnnaway horse at Ed· 
dsstone on Saturday. 

Tile cadets are looking up their ghastly 
habiliments for the purpose of making 
themselves as ghostly as possible on Hallow E'eli; , ,, - . .. ,, 

.1'bc Reveille came out yesterday as .bright 
if not brighter than ever .• · · . ., ' 

NEW BuILDixo:-\ve 'understand that 
Mrs. Flavlll, milliner, on Third street, 
has sold her property on that street and pur
chased the ground and frame house on 
Broad etreet, adjoining the Odd Fellows' 
hall, and proposes to build a new brick store 
and dwelling thereon at an early day. Thia 
wlll improve that locality !f it ls only set 
back with the rest of the buildings there· 

PASSED Ur . ..;..The American Line Steam
ship Ohio, passed up the river yesterday af-· 
ternoon, for Phlladelpbla. 

LEAGUE AND COVENANT.-A meeting 
under the auspices of the Commonwealth 
League and Covenant was held yesterday 
afternoon in the Court House at Media. 
Col. Hyatt presided. The meeting was 
called to order and opened with prayer by 
Dr. Bliss of Crozer Seminary. The cbair
ma21announced as the first speaker Dr. Dale 
of ruedia, on " Politics," !ts true Idea. 'l'he 
speaker took the ground that the great au
thor of the universe originated government 
and politics, and in bis selection of those to 
control these politics he did not choose those 
who were ,Impure and violators of law, but 
those who were pure aud true and good, 
claiming that in this view !t was fittln2 that 
Christian men and ministers should take a 
part In the control of these matters. When 
In the course of politics those who arrogate 
to themselves tbQ right to control these pol
itics and use them for their own advance
ment without iegard to the welfare of the 
people, tbcu It is more than fitting that the 
Christian should find time to attend to the 
duty of correcting this evil. The Directors 
of the Poor recently made the state meat that 
out of the 40,000 or 50,000 persons taken to 
the poor houses of this State 40,000 are ta
ken there through the agency of liquor. 

Dr. Pepper was then called upon to ad
dress the meetiug on the "Educational pow
er of Popular Discussion." Dr. Pepper sta
ted that be bad expected Dr. Weston to have 
made the address, and after expressing him· 
self brief upon the subject, he Introduced 
Dr. Bliss, who dehvered the address. Dr. 
Bliss claimed that to make discussion power
ful as an educator, it must be among the 
people and for the people, a discussion of 
township and county affairs, Jn which the 
partlcl~imts strive to attain an end that 
should benefit the people. Popular discus· 
sion will lead the p~ople to settle many 
things that are now looked upon as the busi
ness of politics. I have no doubt, said be, 
that should our country stand, the time will 
come when a man will conduct bis home af· 
fairs upon home principles, and county af
fairs ou county princi pies, State affairs on 
State prineiples, aud National affairs upon 
National principles, and a man will not be 
considered unfit for a county office simply 
because or certain views be may entertain In 
relation to political affairs. 

The n~xt subject being" John Benln~ton," 
which had been &signed to Dr. James 
Rhodes, of Germantown. Dr. Dale read a 
letter from Dr. Rhodes, In which he spoke 
very highly of the candidate, John Bening
ton. Dr. Dale also read the letter of ac
ceptance of Mr. Beuington. The nomina
tion 'fas then unanimously ratified by the 
meeting. 

The next subject, "The Poor House the 
Oucgrowth of Cbrlstianity," which bad been 
a~signed to the Rev. Tbos. l\IcCauley, was 
called. Mr. McCauley being absent at . a 
funeral, the subject was presented by bis 
substitnte, Rev. ];, II. Robbins, of Media, 
showing that provision for the poor was 
carefully wade by the early Church of 
()brist, and this Church bas iu all time care
fully watched over the poor, and tllose who, 
through misfortune, are unable to provide 
for themselves. It is therefore the bounden 
duty of Christiau people to see that go?d 
men are chosen to watch over the bounties 
of the people; and if Christian people have 
been neglectful of this duty in the past, they 
should neglect it no longer. They must put 
men in tbis position who will show love for 
tbeir neighbor, and not men who will put 
the bottle to their nelghbol"s lips. · · 

Col. Hyatt then made a few remarks, in 
which he said the policy of the nation and 
the policy of the county Is settled in the bar
room or iu the church, by those who attend 
upon tho one place or the other. 

H.eports w&re then given In relation to the 
townships organized and those which will 
be organized this week, showing that the 
movement is rapidly pushing over the coun-
ty. ' ' ' . 

Geo. Drayton, of Aston, then addressed 
the meeting, followed by L. F. Hough, of 
Media, favoring, the candidate's nomination 
by the League, and R. L. Cooper, of Nether 
Providence, on tbe same matter. . 

The meeting closed with prayer by Hev. 
Dr. Dale. 

' 'flIE LAUNCII.-Tbe steamship Louisi· 
aoa, for the Cromwell Line, Messrs. Clark 
& Seaman, proprietors, that refused to move 
from the ways In Roachs' yard, Saturd'ly, 
was successfully launched yesterday afth. 
uoon about twelve minutes before four 
o'clock. The workmen in tbe yard quit 
work at noon. There were a great many 
people present, and the interest manift'sted 
In the launch was just a' great as It was on 
Saturday. ' 

During the moming Mr. Fountain aud his 
men were busy at work building and rigging 
arrangements on the ship to give her a start. 
At t1ach side of the steru a large windlass 
bad been placed, and this was connected 
witb large ropes fastened to the ways for'ard 
and capable of great resistance. About half 
way between the bow and amidsblp3 two 
jacks were placed, so as to work against a 
frame fitted to each side of the wass, and 
under her bow were two more jacks. At the 
sides of the ship were rigged two battering 
rams, used to jar the ship to give It I\ start, 
These appliances were put to work, an.I af
ter a few minutes the ship started and glided 
down the ways into the river . wost br:aut.i
fully amlti , the shrill · noise of several steam 
whistles in the vicinity. The launch was a 
very pretty ooe, and tbe ship went a long 
distance up tbe river. , The tug George E. 
Weed started after her, and made fast to her 
about opposite Chester Creek, and, after 
great eftort, towed her to the wharf under 
the shears, when those on board were landed. 
The vessel left the ways very prettily. She 
bad 'a nice cradle, and after starting went 
regularly into the water, making . very little 
splash. She did not , touch tbe ribb~.ns, 
sbowln" that , she , was not boutld. 1 he 
cause of her sticking Saturday was evidently 
the suction between the ways and cradle, pro
duced by lier great weight. 'The vessel as 
she lay on the ways would weigh at least 
1500 tons, and heavier wr squa.re feet 
than , any other ship ever launched here. , 
There was gl'.eat l'f'jolclng when , the ship 
went oft', and all sP.emed glad .when 1t 
touched the water, and it was chrlstene1l, the 
Louisiana. · 

) 

TmED oF LIFE.-A young man whose 
name we cannot learn, btit who is of 
wealthy i1arents, and resides at Illdley Park; 
took about half an ounce of laudanum a 
l!ttle before eight o'clock last evening, while 
at the }Udley Park station. D1·; Partridge, 
of that place, was sent for and administered 
antidotes. The CMe was a serious oue, and 
Dr. Ulrich, of this clt1, was sent for. Ile 
went up on the 8 06 tram, and the two phy
sicians worked witb the patient untll nearly 
twelve o'clock before he began to recover 
from the ·effects of It. He is now out of 
danger, but feels badly this morning. ms 
motive in trying to end his days ls not ex
actly known, but it Is thought he was 
crossed by bis parents. Several saw him 
take it, but thought it was only colored wa
ter. He had often said be would kill him
self, especially when he could not have his 
own way Jo matters. lie Is well connected 
and moves Ju intlueutial circles. 

Busrn&ss CIIANGES.-Mrs. Campbell, of 
Norfolk, Va., has purchased the stock and 
good will of the Chester House, on. Third 
street, from Mr. II. C. Greenfield, and will 
continue the •otel business there. Garrett 
Sines will be manager. 

Jl!r. Wm. Ilancl, of Upland, bas bought 
the stock and fixtures of the grocery store 
corner of Third and Kerlin streets, from Mr. 
James Gass, and took po~session on Monday 
last. Ile proposes to keep a first class store 
In every particular. 

MILLINEil\" OPEXD(G.-The season for 
millinery openings is now at baud, amt Mrs. 
S. A. Hammond gives notice that to-morrow 
and Thursday she will display a large col
lectlon of the finest French bats and bonnets 
of the latest fall sty lei. These occasions are 
balled with delight by t.he ladies, and as Mrs. 
Hammond leads In this particula1· branch, 
her place at the corner of Seventh street and 
Edgmont avenue, .wlll be thronged with la
dles anxious to see the ·~latest." 

lIARilORING ANOTIIEll Wm!AN'S llus· 
DAND.-Maggie Howard, a colomd woman 
of North Cbester Dorough, was arrested by 
Constable Sharpless this moruing on com
plaint of Annie Jordan, also colored, for 
harboring her husband, which led him to 
neglect his wife and family. The case was 
beard before alderman Allen aad the evl· 
dence was very conclusive against Maggie, 
whereupon she was held In $200 for her ap· 
pearauce at Court. 

Cm:STEn CmcKET CLUil.-Tbe cricket 
club of this city is increasing in member
ship rapidly. _Within a short time a half 
dozen members, all good players, have been 
taken in, and it is thought that uext year 
the first eleven, for there will be two elev
ens, will be semi-professional, and will send 
every visiting club to the bush. Tho pros
pect for a really first-class club i11 Chester 
never was better. 

TowNSlill' OFFICEllS. - The following 
arc the olllcers of the Township League and 
Covenant, of Springfield : , , 

President-Cal. I. Leiper. 
Treasurer-Chas. G. Ogdeu. 
Secretary-W. Carr. 
Executive Committee-Edgar llishup, '!'. 

Linton Powell, Jonathan Frederick, John , 
Shillingford, W. L. Chalk, D. L. Caldwell. 

HAY UrsET.-Last evening, l\lr. Joseph , 
Brewster was leavwg a car on the P. W. & 
ll. Hallroad, just below tbe freight depot, 
with a load CJf hay, and be turned ou the 
Jock too quickly, which threw the wagon, 
bay and llriver over. Mr. llrewster's fall 
was a heavy one, but be came out of the sit
uatlnn without any serious resul!s. 

Go1NO . TO PAnADE.-The l'owbattau 
Pioneer Club, of the North Ward, have se
cured tbe services of a bra.!s baud to parade 
the streets prior to the public meeting Sat
urday evening, aqd they propose to make a 
good display. A meetin!{ of the clnb will 
be held in tbeir room at Fulton hall Friday 
evening to make arrangements. 

BEOAN Ol'EUATIONS.-Mr. John Young, 
began operations yesterday on the new pulp ' 
works for Jessup & Moore, at Wilmington. 
The contract is a large one and wlll keep. : 
him employed uutil la~ in the spring. Ile 
will have a large number of workmen undel" 
his control during this time. 

P AINTS.-Mr. H. B. Davis, the house and 
s!gu painter, at No. 220 Concord avenue, bas 
a full line of ready mixed paints, which he 
offers to tbe public at reasonable prices, aqd 
is prepared to do all kinds of painting. E~
timates for work furnished cheerfully. 

LEAOUE MEETH\G . - 'l'be South ward 
League and Coveuaut will bold a meeting at 
the house of Wilson Ford, Kerlitt street, 
above Third, this evening, at 7.30 o'clock. 

LoDGEns.-Tbere were five lodgers rested 
their weary forms on the floor of the station 
house last uight, Tile number is uot near 
as large as it was last year at this time. 

PEitSONAI •. -Mr. Johu E. Kinder, of this 
city, has left for a fow weeks' sojourn with 
ftlends iu Delaware. 

, $2.i'iO Jor'a pair ~f Men's double sole a11d 
top boots, or a good pair ot' gum boots. ~ew 
York Shoe Store •. · · · , 

, }'nets ,.s. 'l'heory. 
In regard to the method of coloring but

ter. The theory Is that cows wbeu well fed 
i.nd cared for 'will make yellow butler; the 
fact is that uot one lo ten will, , except in 
times of flnsh pasture. 

This ls just the seas61\ that the very best 
dairymen in this country use Wells, Rich
ardson & Co's; Perrected llutter Color. We 
warranflt to acld at least· fi1e cents, per 
pound to the 'value of white hntter, a return , 
of one dollar for every cont it co~ts. _, , 
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l!IEDI& LETrEn, 

. MEDIA, October ~0th, 1879 •. 
On Thursduy afternoon last the rond from 

Media to the Roso Tree was allve•·Wlth vehi
cles of all descriptions, filled to overftowlng 
with men, women and children going to the 
horse-race. Mr. Brodhead's large team did 
some heavy hauling. About s x o'clock In 
tho evening parties might have been seen re
turning from the race. Their "Tery reckless 
driving made the road dangerous for pede•
trians, and Judging by the loud and careless 
talkbancl the occasional shouts, some of them 
had cen at the Rose Tree long enough to get 
themselves in a very spirited condition. In 
my humble opinion these races aro an abomi
nation, and !'wonder that such a highly cult!· 
vated place as Media can send .so ma.Dy wit
nesses to them. 

Une day last week a .five year old son of 
George Plotts, o! South Media, was kicked in 
the face by a horse, and seriously Injured. 
'.file child has ~een vn a dellrlum ever since, 
but It ls thought he wlll recover. · 

l:!ome of tbe steps leading down to tho Media 
depot arn out of repair; the .. depot Itself Is a 
most dreary place, and although one ' of,the 
principal stations· on the road, l will venture . 
to say It has · tile poorest accommodations. 
The \Vc~t Chester road ls a particularly dis
agreeable one on which to travel; the rates 
are hl2h, the transportation ~low, and the cars 
often In 11 rtlthy c~ndltlon. 

On Saturday a fte.rnoon and evening the 
bells were rln~lng through the t.own announ
cing a n auction at Brodhead'~ hall. These 
auctions are of frequent occurrence, and are 

· fairly a ttended. · · 
A walk aronntl Media wlll convlnc.e the ob

server that the north-east Is debtlned to be the 
attractive portion of the town; some or the 
handsomest private residences are to be fonnd 
there, and the surroundln:i country ls fair to 
10011: upon. 

'.rhe orthodox Friends' Meeting Honse, on 
Third street, near tho publlc school house, ls 
well ftllell every Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock. The l\Ieetlng Rouse ls quite large, 
plain, substantial, and very neat; In keeping 
with the Ideas of Friends! there Is ·an cv~ry 
day school 'connected w th It. The other 
Frlend8 hold their meetings at the Provlaence 
Meeting Honse, and have a tlourlsh!ng First 
Day l:!chool. 

The programme for Teacher's Imtltnte 'ls 
now out. Tho Institute wlll begin on the third 
of next month, and will continue live day8. 

· It ls to be hoped the weather will prove favor-
ablc, and the atteadance good. X. 

"Degl1111ln1C Lite." 
This Is one of the months especi1dly dedl· 

. cated to the flight of. wedding cards. In Oc· 
tober the bride-cakes about the street and 
showers of rice and volleys of eld slippers 
salute the slam of the carriage door that an· 
nounces the beginning of the wedding jour
ney. It Is a convenient "quarter" in which 
to take possession of a new house, a delight
ful season for that semi-public and allo
gether undisguised ceremonial of rushing 
over the country for . hundreds of miles in 
railroad trains, by which the difficult process 
of removal from one house to another In the 
same city gets itself accomplished by most 
brides and grooms. Not so, however, the 
wedded pair In Stauuton, Va., of whom the 
Vindicator of that town admiringly tells. 
This young man and woman, "both In good 
circumstances, were married at 9.30 a. m., 
went straight to their new residencE', to 
which tho groom bad already ordered new 
furniture and an outfit for housekeeping, 
and at 12 o'clock they bad dinner, which the 
bride bad attended to, In the afternoon the 
bridesmaids bad a good deal of fun putting 
down the carpets for the happy pair." 

All this speaks very well for Virginia com
mon sense. Not many bridesmaids, how

, over, as young girls go, would consider it a 
cheerful part of the marriage festivities to 
get down on their knees and tack the car
pets down. The whole tlilng reads like a 
bit or news ol., ftny years standing, in the 
days when ' brides elect were accustomed to 
put the finishing touches with their own 
hands to curtains and furniture arrange
ment and were not hidden away In Turkish 
seclusion for weeks before the wedding, hut 
could be found quite at. home and aL work 
In the new house by anybocly who came to 
look for them. "Good circumstances" novr
a-days, however, except in some rare cases, 
generally decide that all this work shall be 
left to the furnishing stores, and that their 
own house Is the only house In tbe United 
States tllat the young married pair may not 
repair to after the ceremony. The Virginia 
young folks bad the good sense to decide 
othe1·w!se. 

But the question, "what are i;ood clrcum 
stances" for marrying, an3wers Itself very 
dlffe1·ently, according to different stand
points. IEVerybody concedes, of COU1"3e1 
that all so-joined young people ought to be 
In good circumstances for matrimony, or else 
let !t alone. It Is a matter only to be deter· 
ruined by the style of life Intended. How to 
live and what will keep the pot bolling have 
just so many different answers as there are 
weddings in this pairing season. Freedom 
from debt and a sure occupation are deemed 
good enough by thousands of people, and if 
these begin their married life with such a 
wed.ting journey as the Staunton young 
folks took, the chances are favorable that 
their circumstances will continue good. The 
world is not made up of people who can 
afford to commence life by spending in a 
week or a month the money which should 
support them for a year. Those who have 
money are right in disbursing It In every 
prnper direction, but unfortunately those 
who have not a surplus are often bent on 
proceeding :i.s if they bad, and making the 
honey-moon's extravagance, at least, to cor
respond with the fashion, to their sub~e-
quent sorrow, . 

OlJR AUTUMN GREETING 
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they only begin at th. e pace on wb.lch they II NEW LU~f. BER 
are 8Dre to hold out, every month and every . AND 
year will Improve their gait Into good speed . 
andbetter. , · ' · · · · '· · · ~ ... · · "D D 
, The social error among youug .,people Q 0 ·A ···L ;;-."J...''''A ..la · :~ . 
which most mars married comfort Is in the . ; , . . . ., • : . • .. '. . - ~ · ' ·; · · · ,·: 
rau~y that they must . begin me 11t the ,iipillt . ·:. The undersii~ect ,'1iaving ieasect ni&yan.flfor- we·thank a generous public for kindly encouragement. 
which, after a long life, their paren~ .h~v~ merly:occu.pled by. D,_-S:·Buntlng,,r~p~~ttully We strive by every means In our power to deserve a Cllnstantly Increasing 
reached. . John Anderson and l'l is- ·mate calls attention to his . · · ._,. ': ·~' . . : ·. trade. •. ' · • 
•:climbecl the blll together," and hMped each , •• , .. ~ .... : .. :.-·'. . . . ' .: .. · ·:._ .. · · Tl:e tbre~ following points deserve attention· 

other up. Andsoshouldailyciµ?gC<n?ples . .':'snperlo1·.l>repared Goal •. ·:· ' 'o·' ·u·. R._.,:.' ·G··'.ro~' ···o.;·f; D· ·· s '.-Our• Ready-Made Clothing will satlsf·1 t' ·e wo•t do who desire a long Hfe and pro,nusillg . , ,. ' • , . , , ; i~ .. . ·.. '• · .; • u " 
prospect. It ls uncomfortable! aob.ve · all ·. · · , . , ; . . . ·i ;· . . · .. ; critical ta~te. We give special attention t.o eleva-
things, to start at a ;at~ wbtch)', 6u;~aimot aFnpdrfa

8
m

0
lwlyruse.e1 .. wtll0ls~ell~~ ~~~J~S:u~!¥e!v:I1J ' ' · . .. ·. ·. "' of.,': t!on ot' style and Improvement of work!tJ\nship. 

keep Or to begin at a height "rom which you i;i aa, P 11'.r.P '· : 1'' • .. ":•' The fine proportion ol' our business suits mu•t be ' · · ·'' · · · !or 'an tnferlor article.· A 1arge and w!I f se- ' ~ . 
may be compelled to step down-from whi«h .Jected lot of the . ..-1,' ::!' "" "' > .; : -~ ,.. • ' .; • seen to be appreciated. Our stock meets tbe ne•ds 
indeed, you may be . cruelly tbru'st down: 1 . .. 1 . • ,,,.; • , ; ) . ·t, ~ ~ of Professional Men and Mechanics, 11IercbaU;s 
Wedding tours a~ very _ well in L~eir way;;'. ; · FINEST SEASONED 'L UJ!BEB ~' · P " :' , ,-,'. •. · and Laborers, Farmers, and Clerks. Is complete I) 
If the way Is a wise one, and not lhe ope1!. . . .. , . •. : , ~ - . '. , ,, , .• -. .. / , . ., .• ' ) : , , • . , .,_·'. · j , /) adapted to all occupations. 
g1te to crippling extravagance aloilg tbf\ toad'. 18 now beln~ unloil.ded'at'h\s ydrtl, ·tnd part!e!I' · ... 
Hut we have all seen boys wake a lou~ . run ·11ineed oranythlng m hls11n.& would. do . well · { - ~6\lJ·R' · \nR' ICES -We permit no rivalry In our goods, neither do we 
for a high jump -a run so long that when to .call and e:xamlne >before purchash:i,g else- . • . \:!! ''· .! £• • allow any house Lo undersell us. Our prices are 
tl!ey ieaclled the bar they were out bf breath where. W!ll ~liortly have a fulla~sortment of .. ; , .. · ·':" . . 

1 
.. .. ~ -:, ' • d · , ,.. 

1 
al ways the Lowest. 

and could not clear it, Such a run is some-' . • • . . . a' tf" .. ',, H .. ' ' ; , . . . . ,. .,. '" ... , 
times made in the matrimonial start;. and.. • ~unc, San, ' .~,tncn~.. air, 1 lf\T,TiD 2 smfi\R' .. E -Philadelphia's best artists and artlzans have been 
such a failure Is a .textto deter others p~·~d '.' • · h rt! les · usu~i1~ ro~·nd . ltfk .' nrst- ' ~ \:.JI\i J..:\'.J, . • employed in beautifying Oak Hall from original 
ently selfish or selfishly prudent from "risk- ~n~ .. ,o.t ~r a c1iss Lumber-Yard • . · · ( '/" · ' ·} and elegant designs. In exterior decoration oar 
lug" matrimony at all. There is no other· · .,,,,. _, ;. , ,· · .,,. .-· . 1 r · . building Is unequalled In any American city. Our 
word than "risk" when both partners are my 2 · · · ·< Fra.nlt'K/J1!:oOollum , · .. ' , "' reliance, however, is not upon Art in our building, 
unacquaiuted with the business of · home '. · · . . . . ~ . . ~ - ... ,. ' ~:, · { · but Art combined with superiority and cheapness 
maklug, even when the prospects seem most C HANG~~ D J:J..A ~.p 8 t:.- :., • · . ·. . ~{. -:-· In our good!. 
nattering. This science or business Is not . · "1' ~,. · 'A' • DWA. -lr-·, 
taught In school!, neither In the seminary . J. s, 'BR . . . . ··~., . . 
for young ladles, nor the colleges for young Form~rly of the Co·operattv'ci stor~ .. 1.n Up
men is there any hint that these classes will iand, , and more recently . with '· Lukens • & 
be called on to grnduate in domestic econo- Compton,) having purchased or Mr.< Geo. K. 
my. It has to be picked up.-_Pttblic Led- Mlller his interest In the West End o! the Far· 

mers' l\larket, respectfully informs hts friends 
ger. · and former patrons, and the publ!c generally, 

that he ls pre-..ared to cater to their wants In 
his line. A full assortment constantly on . ) ·fl."" 

hand of · 

WANAMAKER & . BROWN, 
-A Mrs. Abbott, living In SIIjyrna, \Del., 

bas just burled her seveatb .1pouse, sbe now 
being elghty-si:t years old. ,There 'Will be a 
lively game of seven-up , for the wife on 

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE} ~. 
THE LARGEST AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE, 

Olik Hall, S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Streets, 
resurrection day. - Cincinnati Saturday . HAMS, SHOUJ!.DERS, F_LITOH, ' 
Night. ifreakfast ·n~con, ·Fruit a1id' Produce of 1111 

-T-bere I• something inex·p· re· s'slvely kinds, llllhce·111eat,-Frult Dutters ,-Jellles, &c., ° Canned Goods or every · descrlpt \,0.n,1 Broad-
touching in the fallen leaves, sighs an es· he It's · famous S~usage~IJ:!:id ;Scrapp~e_, , 'l'1..d1 a 
teemed author. There is, there ls. •. It is ge~f::~evc~/ie~;d see me·aud tes; ·the 'cfu'alfty 
when you slip on one of the articles of .a of my goods. Don't forget the rtace : , ·• · '· 
wet morning, and touch the unsympathetic . . '· 
pavement with the end ot' yourself.--'Roc1~.l 1 ~. , . Stalls 9:!, 93, 9t nnd 9~, · · · 
land Courier. • , ' ' ·fvest End of Farmers' .Market, Fifth Street, 

·. •. -,. •,. .. •. ... . • •. t • · ' .. 

~At the laying a~ the fouQdailon stone o( · . CHESTER,· PA. 010-d&w-tf I 
aEewcbapel in . Eu.gland, ,some ,atde.nt re-. TH. E c·IIEAPEST PAINT STORE..£N 
vlvallsts, after depositing In tpe.: ~t.one a ·Bl~ CRES1'ER. · · " · :.-. , 
ble, the coins of the realm and·all:. that. .sort · · · · · • . . · · · ' ' 
oftbiug, added a sheet of tinfoll: ~hereon · 'H·. B. DA VIS · ~ . ~: f ~~-
was phouograpb!cally printed 11Hold the , ' t. - · 

Fort," In .Mr. Sankey's 6Wn house. ·· HOUSE PAINTER, 
-The first almanac for 1880 is out, but it ?f~:' ·22~, Concord .A1'e., near . Third Street 

doesn't bring much encouragement to the 
afflicted. It gives one more day than last 
year's almanac, without extra charge, but 
the price or anti-bilious pills, porous pla~.
ters and rheumatic liniment Is as hhi:b as 
when there was two hundred per cent.- pre
mium on gold. And it exhibits no new de
signs in human lungs.-:-Norr• Herald. 

Is now prepa.red to sell cheap 1n large cir 
small quantities, White Lead, Oils ," Turpen
tine, . Varnishes, Japan, · K'alsom!ne, Glue, 
Sand-Paper Window Glass and ·l;'utty, Roof
tng Faint, ah color~, dry and ln oil; Mixed 
Paints. . ). .. ,., " .. ' , 

l!TPARIS GREEN FOR .POTATO BUGS.;a 
Persons ~bout to do palntlng will do well to 

call and get ·an ·estimate for work or material. 
.. .• . • , ._. • c . . ,.. , All work guaranteed to give satisfaction; . 

"I A.m AU~•Jnyed ~nt'~ :,. Resldenc~ , N?;·62'.l Penn street, Cheste,r: .:.: 
. , • , . , . . .. , ,. ap9-d&w ly .. l . . . 

Is a common' complailit,-''If .. rou' fe.et so, ·get ' ----.-------,-------.-~-
a package of;Kldn'ey,.:Wort i111~ · take it 9-n'd REMO> AL. L-· ._ . . 
you will at anee·feel its tonic power. It re 1. · • . · · . . 

news the healthy actiou of the kldneys1 bow; JOSEPH- ,CORNOG 
els and llver, anJ thus re.stores the 'Ilaturar ·Has reino~ed llls Tln, sheet-Iron, l'tootlng and 
life and strength to the weary bodf,' ·aet .a' 111m ''v"ork Establlshment from • 
box and use It at once. · · . ·-.. , . . . 

Dyspepsia. 1.. ·Dyspepsia J" : lJ.yspep~i.i ! 
E- :F. li.nnkel's Bitter Wine 'ot Iron, a 

sure cure for ·thls dleease_ ·It·has ·been pre
scribed dally for many.years In ' the practice 
of eminent physlclhQ.S<WJth unparalle1ed suc
cess. ·symptoms are loss of.appetite, wind, 
and rising or food, •dryness· In mouth, head
ache, dizziness, sleeplessness, and low Rplrlts. 
Get the genuine. Not' sold•-Jn bulk, only Jn 
st.oo bottles, or sill: bottles for $5.oo. ,Ask your 
druggist for E- F. linnkel's Ditter Wine or 
lro·u,and take no other . . J!.- he has it not, send 
to Proprietor, E. F. ·littnkel, No. 259·North 
Ninth Street, Phlladelphla, Pa •. Advice free; 
ellclose three-cent stamp... ,. · · · · 

WORMS. WORMS,~ . .- WORMS. . 
E.'F. Kunkel's Wortn $y~up never tails to 

destroy l'ln, Beat and Stomach •Worms. Dr. 
Kunkel, the only success!rthpbyslclan. who 
removes Tape \Vorm Ill' two,. hours, al!ve, 
with head, a!ld no fee until removed. Com
mon sense teaches Ir Tape Worms be removed 
all other worms can be readily · ·destroyed. 
Advice at office and store, free. : The ·Joctor 
can tell whether or not the patient has worms. 
Thousands are dying dally, with worms, and 
do not know It. Fits, spasms, \)ramps, chok 
Ing and sutrocat!on, sallow complexion, cir
cles around the eyes, swellings and· pain In 
the stomach, restless at night, grludlng or the 
teeth, picking at the nose, cough; fever · Itch
ing at the seat, headache, foul breath, the pa
tient grows pale and thin, t!Ckllng and Irrita
tion In . the anus, all these symptoms, and 
more, come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S 
WoR.M: SYRUP never falls to remove them. 
Price, Sl per bottle, or slx bottles for $5. (For 
Tape Worm write and consult the Doctor.) 
For all otherR, buy of your druggist the Worm 
Syrup, and If he bas !t not, send to · DR. E. F. 
KUNKEL, 259 N . Ninth street, Philadelphia; 
Pa. Advice by mall, free;-_ send thr~e-cent 
stamp. , . . · · ' 

Knnkel's Wine or Iron ls·for.sal~ ln'Chesfor 
by M. H. Blcltley; Robert :Howarth; Edwara 
G. J1PT, T .. lrd an!f J>.e11n:streets ;' J . . c .. Kep-· 
!let, '.!"J..,r<J <\r.u ¥r1rnklln streets, and by the 
.Jruin•ade generltl!:(.· ·· ' . · oc15~lm 

--·-- · - -.--- - ------- --
1879/"' C ·-0 A L ? . . 1879. 

NOW JS THE TilIE T? LAY IN 

COAL FOR WINTER 

C. D~ 'PENNELL, . 
Front and · Concord Ave,, Ohester, 

NO. 311 MARKET S:I'REET, . 

TO NO. 60\) EDGJIONT ANENUE:. 
Next door . above George Bottomley•s llllll 
· · · · tindlng store. ·. · 
Thankful tor past patronage, I would ask a 

centlnuauce of the same. · .. ', 
. . 'JOSEPH-CORNOG,· 

' 009 Edgmont Avenue. fe7-d&w-t! 
-
MEDIA AND CH~ER E)CPRESS~ . 

On and attcr Monday, inne 2d, 18i9, I w!ll 
run a dnlly· express l'rom Media to . Chester 
and return, leaving Me<.tla at 8 o'clock A'. M., 
and Chestu a t 11 o'clock A. Ill. Trunks>pack
ages, parcels , and goods 'of all descriptions 
promptly co!lected and del!vered ·at reasona
rates. Orders left at the llvery stable o! I. D. 
Chalfant, In Media, and at the hardware store 
of Hnds011, Sparks & ; Co., 103 west . Thlnl 
street, Chester, ·wlll receive prompt attentlo~. 

• GEORGE C. SNYDER, 
. my31 i. Medi.,,, l'a. 

CHESTER. MEDIA AND UPLAND PIO
NEER STAGE r.INE~Tbe Stage w!ll 

run on a10d attei-. .Monday, Feb. 11th, 1878, as 
follows : · " · . 

Leave Chester Depot at7.45 A. M., 2.1~ P. M. 
Leave Media at 10 A. M.; and~ P. Ill. 
During Court leave ; l\ledla at 1 P. M., In.~ 

stead oflO A. Ill. · : · 
SUNDAY TRIPS. 

Leave Chester Dep•~ at 9,A: M.r_ll.nd 3 P. M. 
Leave Media at 16 A. M.;and 4 .r.111. 

,FARE,2.'5.dSN'i'S. :. ,.., _ 
A &tage runs from Cliestei: to Upland. nearly 

ever,Y hour. ~are; 10 ce!lts,. : . · ··:, 
. ... . I. ~· C~A~~ ~N:r•s . )' .·.' l< .~;· 

'MEDIA AND CHESTER' - • , ~ 

STAGE LINE. 
'i 

WINTER ARRANGE?olENT. 
on· arid a fter 8eptemb'er 16tb, 1870, stages. 

w!ll run as follows : ; · 
> • ' · 

Leave Charter House, l\ledJa, 6.00, 7 .30, 9.30· A. 
M., 1.30, 4.00, 6.00 P. M. . 

Leave Chester Rallroad Depot, 7.39, 9.eo, U.00 
A. M., 2.30, 5.30 8.00 P. l\l. · · · · 

SUNDAY TRIPS. 
Leaves l\lectla at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Leaves Chester at 9.30 a. m. anrl 5.30 p. m. 

FARE EACH WAY, 21! CENTS . . 
Parcels delivered promptly at reasonable 

rates. · sep 6 

PHILADELPHIA. oc20 

FBEIGUT LINES. . . . . ; • ;. R..U:LBO&n!t. ' I 
'p, l;l~L,..;~LPHIAANDREADINGRA.IL- FOR NEW YORK. 

·ROAD. \ 

I t;{. !i"EW~ · TIME T.ABJ...E. l ELECTRIC LINE STEA~1ERS 
Otr. and alter, OCTOBER 6th, 1879, pas-

sen,er trains wlll be run on the Philadelphia I \\.Ill resume their trips, \"la Delaware and 
and Chester Branch, daily, (Sunday e:J:cepted, Raritan Canal. 
as (ollow1: 

. . : .··· souTHWARD. On Saturday, March 15th, 
Leave 
Eddystone, 
Morton's, 
Chester, 
Peun Street, 
Roach's, 
8. Chester, 

a . m. 
6 o.5 
609 
614 
619 

6 24 
' 6 31 

a.m. 
9~ 
9M 
9159 

10 °" 10 ro 
10 16 

a.m. 
1130 
11 3-1 
113!1 
11.W 
1149 
1156 

p.m. 
t40 
'4-1 
'49 
4 54 
H9 
5 06 

p.m 
a oo 
SM 
,519 
604 
6 00 
6 16 

Arrlvel\t 
Thurlow, 634 1019 11158 509 619 

troRTHW .AR.ii:-·-·- - - --

Leave 
Thurlow. 
s. Chester, 
Roach's , 
Penn street, 
Chester, 
Morton's, 

Arrive at 

a.m. 
6 3.5 
6 3ll 
6.45 
6 llO 
615:1 
7 00 

a. ::n. 
1020 
10 23 
1030 
10 3.5 
10 41) 
10 .(5 

noon; 
1200 
1203 
1210 
12 15 
12 :)) 
12 'M 

p.m. 
e lo 
l! 13 
520 
5 'M 
5 30 
5 3.5 

-~ 

p.m 
6 20 
623 
6 30 
6 ~5 
6 40 
6 45 

Eddystoue, T <» 10 ·19 12 211 ll 39 6 49 

J, E. WOOTTEN, Gen 'l Manager. 
c. G. HANCOCK, 

Gen'! Pass. and Ticket A11:ent. 

PHILADELPHIA & BALTil\10RE CEN· 
· TRAL RAILROAD. 

OH.AN<JE OP HO URB. 

; '-On and atter Momtay, Sept. 1st, 187~, tralna 
will run as follows: 

Leave Pblladelfhla, from depot or P . w. di 
B. B. R., corner o Broad street and Washln&· 
Lon avenue. 

For Port Deposit, at li a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
For Oxford, at 8 a. ru., 2.ao and 4.30 p. m. 

Saturdays only , at 6.15 p. m. 
For ,V, c. Junction and Chester Creek Rall· 

road at 10.30 a. m. 
Train leaving Philadelphia at 8 a. m. con· 

nects at Port l>ef.slt with tmln for Baltimore; 
8 a. m. and 4.30 . m. connects at Oxford with 
Peach Bottom Rall way; 4.30 p. m. connects at 
Chadd's Ford with Wllmlngtou and Northern 
Rall road. 

Trains tor Philadelphia leave Port Deposit 
at 10.o.5 a. m. and 8.02 p. m. These trains con· 
10.ect with trains from Baltimore. 

Leave Oxford 6 and 11.12 a. m., 4.4l p. m. 
Fridays only, at 11.20 a. m. 

ON SUNBAYS.-Traln leaves Pblladelphla 
at 8.30 a. m . for Oxford and all Inter
mediate stations . Returning leaves Oxford 
for Ph!ladelphla and all Intermediate sl.ll.Llons 
at a.2op. m. 

HENRY WOOD. General 8nper1».tendent. 

T
O' NEW YORIL-BOUND BROOK 
ROUTE. 

Depot, Ninth Ruel Green l'itreets, J>blla-
tlelphla. . 

-Time to-New-York-Two Hours. Do.uble 
Track. Perfect Equipment. 

Leave Depot, NINTH and GREEN Streets, 
for.New York and the East. 7.30 (Fast Ex
press), 9.30 a . m ., 12.10, 1.40, 3.30, ll.40, 7 .15 p. m ., 
~nd l 'l mldulgbt. 
.,- Direct connection by Annex Boat nt Je1 sey 
·city wlth Erle Ratlway and Brooklyn. Par
lor cars on 7.30 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. trains. 
· For·Trentou, leave Ninth and Green streets, 
al 9.30 a. m., 12.10, 1.40, 3.30, .5.40, i .15 p. m., 12 
midnight. 

For Yardley, Hopewell, Pennlni:ton, and 
principal pol llts to Bound Brook, 9.30 a. m., 
3.3o; 5.40, 7.15 p . m .. 12 midnight. 
· For Long·Ilranch, Ocean Grove and Ocean 
Beacn, g.30 a m., t .40, 3.30 p. m . 
, BUNDA YS. - For New York, Hopewell , 
Pennington and Trenton, 8.30 a. m., l! .ilO p. m ., 
12 midnight. 

The Green Street and Fairmount Avenue 
~~t Union Lines Street Cars run direct to De- I 

Depot, 'rhlrd nnd DerkN Streets. 
For New York and the East, 7.45 (Fast Ex· 

press), 9.20 a. m., 1.30, 3.25, ii.SO, 6.45 and 11.15 p. 
m. 

For Yardley, Hopewell, Pennington and prln· 
c1pal points to Bound Brook, 8.15, 9.20 a. m., 
3.z:i, 0.30, G.-15 and 11.M p. m. 

And thereafter wlll ~all from 'Yeh.!ner•s 
'Yharf, Chester, Pa., 

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 

AT 4 P. ){. 
Pier 15, East RI Yer, New York, 

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESBAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AT4P.l\l. 

"· iTtetgi..t. _~ecel ved dally and tran8ported at 
lower rates -u .... u . any other line. JS o charge 
!or storage or comm1<><:1nn. 

For rates . apply to · -. 

mhlO 

WILLIAl\l WEA \"ER,.Agen t, 
r • Chester. 

E.T.\'\ ARN ER, Vice Pres .. 
'Yllmlngton , Det. 

THE ONLY MEDICINE -'['hat Acts at the Same Time on 
THE LIVER, 

THE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYS. 

Tbeso great orer.n• are tile nstural cleans. 
era ot I.ha 1ystem. U they work wen1 health 
wlll be perfect.1 It tbeJ' become c oi:i;ed, 
dreadful diseaaea &re 1aro to toll ow wttll 

. . -:TERRIBLE SUFFERINO.~ 
Iimoiunc11, Headache, DJBpepsla, .Jaan• 
\.dice, Constipation and rues,· or Klei• 
'ner Complaints, Grant, Dlabetet, 

' Sediment In the llrlne, lllllkr/ 
"or llopr Urine 1 or llhev.• / 

... _ J' mntlc Pains 111d Aches,' 

~l~~et~Jo~~~b,,er~autt'11o~h:J'J~dd l~fv<l~si~~~ 
expelled n11olurnlly. • · 

~-·KIDNEY·WORT 
:i'"iH:g;ig~e i~tTsh~lf ~te0~!~?.:~! :~e~m 
them 11nd you will live bat to 1ucrcr. 
•Tboueanda b1"·0 been cared. Try ltand ron 
will ndd one moro to the number. 1.'nke ll 
and health wlllonce moro gJ11ddel1 your heart. 
, Wh:reutl'erlongerfromthetorment 
of on oohing back.? 

Why t:e::i.r ouch dl•tre11 trom con• 
atlpatlon and Piles? 

Why be eo feartul 1>0cau110 otdl•• 
ordered urlno? •) 

ltm11%!'•'W011T will ettl'l!I ron. Try 11 pack" 
age at once an<\ be 1111t!l!tled. · 

II U a dry 1'tgelable compound and 
OnoPack&gemaltesalxqnartsorlledldne. 

J'our Dr1lf1fll81 AM fl, or tclll ga H ,for 
.uou. I1ulsl upon Aa11tna ft. .l'lict, St.00. 
.. Wills, EICllAnD::Olt a co .. l':c;~otm, 
I') {Wi:J ..00 root rn!d.) Darllnr;ta11, Vt. 

Common· sense, however, Is not quite so 
uncommon as It used to be. If not exe:ctly 
in the way of the Staunton house warmmg, 
there am some young folks who put their 
wedding journey not Into palace cars,but
tbe cost of It-into the new home. They do 

' not seek ~he seclusion which the Nlag;ara 
hotel grants, bnt their own open hearth. 
Like their own grandmotberu, there are 
some brides now who make the tea, and 
know what there Is for breakfast on the 
morrow even in the agitating midst of or
an"e blbssoms and congratulations. And 
pe;haps these are the least discomposed ?f 
bridal parties where the groom h~ not his 
mental eye on the time table during the sol• 
emn ceremony, and the lll'$t u&her does not 
stand, watch In band, to check otr the min
ute~ for the bride's good· bye to )lome. ;, · 

Has a large stook.of
0

alr kinds. ·· ' 

SPRING :MOUNTAIN, Lehigh. . . . 
· · · ;'· ~ . · LAWRENCE,Lehigb. 

WM. PENij', .Schuy!k!ll. · . . 
· ~BEAR:RIDGE, Scbuylkltl. 

DRAPER, Schuylk!ll, 

Also a la~ee quantity o! c.umberland coat 
for bla.c~smlth~' use, which he w!ll sell at the 
lut reduced prices. ··. . · · se6·tt_ 

J. OHN H. WILLIAMSON, . , . 
PAP~ JIANOEB, 

· . . 810 Edgmont Avenue. 
All Ute latest styles or Wall Pape!' and Win-

dow Shades on hand. se6·d&w·3m 

L. _G. JA)IES, .. 

·.. .' ;LIV.ER~,, 

BOARD and SALE STABLES, 
EDGMONT;AVENUE. 

(Below the Ra!lroad.) 

Having purchased .some ' new · Clarence 
coaches, I am now prepared to furnish wed· 
dlnits. parties and funerals with 11rst-class 
teams at reMonable rates. . · · · · . 

For Trenton, 7 .45, 8.15, 9.20 a. m., 1.30, 3.25, 
4.30, 5.30, G.45 a nd 11.15 p. m . , 

SUNDAYS. - For New York, Hopewell, 
Pennington a lld Trenton, 8.25 a. m ., 4.30 p. m. 

For Long :Branch and Ocean Grove, 9.20 a. 
m .• 1.30, 3.25 p . m. 

Ticket Otncts-43~, 624, 732, 838 and 1351 Chest-
nut street. · 

Yellow Cars on Fifth street, Green Cars on 
Third and Ninth streetR direct to Depot. 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
Gen'! l'ass'r and Ticket Agent, 

··H.P. BALDWIN, Plllladelpbla. 
Gen'! Passenger Agent, 

· .New York. ocl8 

HORSES AND CARR
0

IAGES. TO IHRE REECE McA VOY · . 

W ANTEO . .:..'l',;_,ENTY:FIVE HANDS 
wanW.1 to learn and work on clotn.tng. 

.. · ,, . . · . . 'M. CONNOLL'L 
·· • . Agent .to1'.Wanamaker & Brown •. 

AT ALL TatES. 
Dealer In the t,e~t bra~ds or 

mlll~tl Cigar~. C_igarettes, Tobacco o.nd. Sm1Jf, 

l,i 
p 

J 
! 

I 

t , . 

( 

I, 
!· 

' \ 
i 

" ; ~ 

i 
l 

Perhaps the cuuvle. who " be~ID life in 
this ol<I 1'11~bio11ed way, and not on a ecale 
or prodlgr.I r.uuouncernent of their we4ded 
happlmi~s to the wayf•rin:: tr11~eler-:- per
h.11ps ;~itu;,..,ther iucu115i~t~11t with their ·fu:
turti 1li1auci•l arrt.DgetD61lta-:- arll better 
aware .... tladr wutu41 Jutie~, 'at least better 
pi"p"red for th:i-il. 'l'be~o ncognlze th~t if 

C>cli·tr · •~--Edgmont avenue, Ct.ester. 

W
. · ANTED::.\·sroF.-)'IA no:.. .g:-IN· 

CHAS. C. L.\ltKIN. . . ... . 
Real E~tata ll"d !n~ttra"~ .A~e!1t . Con• 

... · .. , voyancer and Notllry Publlc.,, . · 
Ott'.loe-Fro"t R0<)'n, !>econu ·f'loor. l'trst 

A. larlllli a~sortmept of wruokers• article~ al· 
way A on ~a11J at low prices, =::::=--=--=-=---~-e~p-t ----------

BROAD ST. & EDG){ONT A''L· , Au t•. FOR !'!ALE . ··-~ TW0-8F..'1..TED C.\El-. qu1r6·al t,hls omce. · · cc-J-tr 
;~ . . . ..• ., . 

~ati•::ua . !?;i.:'ik B11!1'.ll!'!Jt. · · JS!Hy '"' • rl:J.¥e Applyattnlsomoe. l.YI 

I! . ;.~,· l . 

... 
' ·' .:{ ! 

_.;-

Al& td& aw..:e: &Uil&h&USMJ & JQAUWM ..... 


